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,1.011 lot

I HI uul has hud

vtM* Of

A 1

'.:-sion have

>M, de-

!>ionuments

.ies of

. istorical instruct

ice.

'larding the m-ighbour-
\ .. i.diia, to place the town

the range of a n >v 1 force, too long anJ too much
rt than to rouse the lutt.on to arms; a ,.-.bit of abusing its superiority wh.-re

re, indeed, it Wl <:i be applied, to require, as tlie alu-rnaii.

eral conflagration, an undisturbed plunder of

private property, which has been executed in a

manner peculiarly distressing to ti:e inhabitants

who had, inconsiderately, cast themselves upon the

justice and generosity of the victor:

And whereas, it now appears, by a direct commu-
nication from the British commander on the Ameri-
can sUtion, to be his avowed purpose to employ the

force under his direction "
in destroying and

"

for

.? syitttrc ;

.

.

10 him,
tnat i- ) inhabitants, and had

in: Tuition, i

f the functionaries of the
;

. the i-' at (H,l Stintm.

MltOUS.

ns the fixed determination of the enemy, pro-,
------ ...... _. .. ..... - .-

iliar circumstanc s o; aste such towns and districts upon the <

; ibbk;" adding to \\>' on the

ulting pretext that it is in retaliation for a n
' - -. i i -. - i- .1--. rr..:,_.l

an united jKople ; and with the resourc-.

rces,** lit tie here and a little

rength, teach him that

d with
if we have not as

S

, and

prepared to

i-.l,
I mist in

, runt ccclttm.

and the
] ;

i

MI and
:-." Tin- dc-

3 of our practice,

/
(if hr

'

'

all our

support the
1 they

' to fill in tin iiome's

lestruction committed by tlie army of the United
,i I'pp.-r <;.,n:-.d:i, wi'.r.n i! is notorious, that no

lesuuction h:is been commitud, which, notwith-

landing the multiplied outrages ])reviously commit-
ted by the enemy, was not unauthoried,and promptly
shown to be go; and that the United States have been

is constant in their endeavors to reclaim the enemy
from such outrages, by the contrast of their own ex-

ample, as t!u-\ have been u-:.dy to terminate, on rea-

sonable conditions, the war \\

And whc-ivus, these proceed ing's and declared pur-
liich exhiliit a deliberate disregard of the

principles ofhumanity,and the rules of civilized war-

fare, ami which must giv to the existing war.achar-
ation and barbarism, at the

iH-nt of negotiations for peace, invited by the

ive no |)t-f).spect
of safety to any

thing within the reach of liis predatory and incendi-

,but in manful and universal determi-

:i to chastise md expel the inva-.i

n, president ofthe
. issue this my proclamation, ex-

lw)rt.ing all the good people' thereof, to unite their

,:id hands in giving ( il'-rt to ihe ampl- I

r'liat purpose. I enjoin it on all officers,

! militun, 'cut ing

i

.

.

ii and
HMtil \\\c foreign n-ar is

done;. "Doyx oiyc i.r TUB sun !"

'.ih which tl]
.

And mj officers command-

ary districts, to be vigilant
lid :.l- 1 1 in providing for the defence the reof; for the

complement of which, they are

i to the defence of exposed :md

re! places portions of the militia mo_->t conve-

:i'n -nt t!, ther they he or ''<"* not parts or tlio

service of t States

, t ions of the g -neral government.
< occasion which appeals so forcibly to- the
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feelings At
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Ifenil qu<

'
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VHPCC \\;

uiiiiMi The m:liti:iof the city of I'M- '

.

lio Iinve been drafted, detailed and m-

Miion of the president ol' tl

i

, will par
[

upon (

:

and pi:

.'clock, in S

'

Bloomfield.
\\ If. LI AM 1H-ANK, r^.j. gen.

<
.

,; encamp and

na on llu ro-
'

i' coniMjii.'

1 will furnish transpor-
Id,

WfLU \'>

-

'

;

'

I

-

'

with t!,

f.ndly !

ol' hri.^ade. or r

I

'

I

he rr-
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servic"
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him -.., d.
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,mp
VL GKDr:

H * 1314.
.i) of the c lie L'nj-

l

'

-

.

i by the enemy on

;nvernor, u> gu. ii\i

. an efficient force

of such an
.'. r:;\l\ , with-

.-.Us Montgome>y,
! i.. nphin, Lebanon,

.d lM;e
': ited ior the

of the

I

'. oril.-. s that v. ili

f our co.. . ; jfjuire.

'.'.omp'i

'- -rhood of F;r;lcricksburf, threat--

ening- U i-eivmp

;
direct d ,

r
'

r-

.

,,<\<x\ to l.iy \\-*s!<-, with. t*

f lae con
I

tv of what i ;H>'!", nut in

source '

vn- (h*t

<i:

-UP OIK my'
,
To RSSttra lie- i' <.f thi.- rom-

. 1 li, lit t i
. an,' is

i,.Tk,iii:, .

'

1, by all pos-ihle
" a '.It; <o rr-

invuders,
-

inviting \\\ addi-
tion tin-: v iption,

rt of llic st.'iti ; eari:

i. of .

Midi as are \onnjjaiul witlioui fun.jl.es, to r.
"

. "f" tiu-ir count r\ , to it- hi'ir itonies,
heir proper!}- nnd th?ir l.bi rty, thrir wives, ilieii*

and their a^-ea parents. L"t all volun-
'eeis !)i-nuf with thfiT, kit..ps.trk.s, clothes, ..nd all

anils Mid accouf 'M'ii.-n!<- in 'lu ir possession; let them
ep-iir to 1,1- f f

\ <f Richmond, hereby appointed
i heir place,of rendezvous, singly or in companies,

\-e nil, without nVh'y; u> which eiul, it is re-
'

.led .".nd desired, that such as C;r.', should
c.,!ru- nK):i:iU'(l. They vill be o

it-- or.lirs of the Executive.

unuer the

On an occa-
the present, demanding

1 whatever of zeal

and patriotism exists amongst MS, 1 hc
will not fail to do its duty to U.e i.tter-

of its ability, nor allow itself lo fear th.t the
le will be wanting

1 to themselves.
ljii~t \c at Richmond, tin's 2(Jth d; y "f .Qu^iisty one

t1i>,u::t;:nl dp/it Imixlrcd and fourteen, and of
(Jte Conimoiruu'uilh I'n- f />/>; rt n/iifh.

J4BIES IJAIlUOrR.
T!ic spirit of J'ir^hn'a is completely must d; and
r gallant sons bv thousands have alrcad) marched

to n,' ci tiie invinv. The verv "bones and ncives'

(L s
"

r oflicii-!i are of the state have" entered into the contest The,
.:' equipments h

i arms cannot i>

, \vill, it is

, at the

lor nml love (
'

USDS flt

<is, will in-: 'o

cly to

;

.'1 ma-

.

r.ition uf the C;:pitol has lighted a flame

nts, shall ,iv..T.;;e the wantc^n, bir-

!);iri.n dfd, Rii.i retribute the* \-. ronj^s of J/ampifrfi,
aiul the desolated shores of the Potomac, ike. on the

heads of the destroyers. The like observations ap-
v Hiul i'enns;, ivania.

SllCHILLIMAEmAC.
Gffn/ of a letterfrwn J,t. Col. Crvg-han to the Sca-e-

ion/ nf Jl"nr. <t( -./v/

I". S. .S. V.'ar Ni:-.
-

Dth, 1814.

SIK V. clef: Fort (Jr.itiot (head of tne- b:r:iitr,

ion to live i

y. Ife u ill act

his fil'-n's

StMl
'

i-)
on the 1'Jdi ult. ;.!ul imagined that \\c

should Arrive in a few d.i\s at Malshailftsll I!iy. At
'lie end of n week, however, th" commodore from the
want of pilots acquainted with that unfrequented

'.ike, desp:irfd of being able to find a
thro* the isl.-nd into th ba\, .tiul made fe;r

;.h'>

.lid- . Ai't( r

here, he anchored on the 20lh da> of

tt.in:^ iirc to the fort of St. Joseph's,

X P. 1

^"^l: , G

.1 not to 1 1.-, iitlv occupied, a
.
; !i d' > iciunent i.f inf. n'ry : nd artillerv, under n .nor

. was onlererl toSuil' S' . M.,r\'t, for the pur-

breaking up the eneim'.s t-s:ibli.shnii m at

? iu.vin evv.
'

.i.t tli-.- othi r that place. For particular.s relittiv*/ to 'he execution
v.,3 in the di this order, 1 be-jy lea\e to rcf-r you to m j Holmes 1

v <i..y h.vt-not ahc.i >ne the s.m,- fat* ; n poi-t herewith enclosed. Fiiuling on my.iirival

L\t. :> 'X. ; .''-.:. .;J ihut the c:;-rmy has laiiJvd u]at Michilinpackinic, on the 26lU lt. thai ihe euem-
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Imd strongly fortlfi- 1 the height ovei looking the old

For* of M ck;i) . uivd of iK-in able

v.th MI ;y '.hr pi. .re b\

ri'i.l d-Mt-rnT.iifd, -numing) on

Janui.i.; f OH some iV.

)ieJ to annoy the
-

approaches, under cover
of my :irtiiicr\, in uhich I should have tin* superio-

rity in 1 .s urged t*> adoj>t this

, no* a little cogent; cmH a

titkvl on tl>c ishn-', I \\ as

\vr-lla \\-..uKl ci ', lie enemy to

,
ami only d

:<-") Oil' If:. I |-v U!l-

:: MM .11 rm nei
'

* learned
\vd

rri:<ny \<-.trs on the
I miiit wish,

nd, :ti>d tl

.';!. A
. hc 4th inst. tnuic-:- cover uf

i MIC l,u</ h'in,' quick!}
. e <>r the 'i.

/or a Cam;), \v!ien in'.clh^cnce was co:ivr\.-'l

, :*rn\ a fd\v aecondt
I . i/i.s battery, of 4 jrn-ccs

.

ccoiiiiiiiiei-iu^- Ins posi-
ucte-i; his line reached -iloir:-

, ;tt the i'lrthci
1

extremity cit

vork; 1

. (whicli \V.:s

..: tiie 1'rout) liy

ra on tii".-

ir.

nk him, .ml h\ a

Ti\t- Mi.jvr!!'. -n? u M
It brf(H-f it CiHilil i;.

ne Fudiiins j)".t--,l in ; .

thick .-ur n.K'iit, wh'.i-li jj.-ov.-.l t.ual to

m j.
M

in rani;.] This \i:\\\ic\:\ f.r
,

!,\

.!' inn- Di. 1^1 v.tl.iaoi"'

't of U)c li'io into ronf.ivi..n

iV -m

to rrc :v g [i impossible V>

as onk-red to l>.-

liars hnmediatety against th<

muid until forced to retire from fiintness
* of ' >LS. SrunJe-s, H.i\vkins and Siu-

-.xltern of th:t( halt'. lion,

xempl:try inaniif r. E'l.sign Br\ ;in, 2.1 rifle

act :it to the !vatt.il:n, acMvely f'or-

the wishes of the rommandin*

r. ^i. ni

'M, -28ili infiiitry, and Hyde of the
ii-;

ii'.'>, who comroandea the reserve, claim
icul.ir th:iiik.s for their activity in k?epin

Llut command in readme^ to meet any exigency. I

ii;ive bi-fore mentioned 1

ictivity: hi*
It Tickctt and* Mr. !

-i I' artiilrry, u],o merit the name of J^oad

militia \vri-. i no part of l!
1
.?;:

'

';^i'-:iVf, iiis ofUcoi-s :m.l soid'.ors, drsrwe the

jntant
i?en.c..; Ifoore, 28th . Vohm-

'
'

>:nb, \vtMv prompt iii del
. jot of the-' LM.ri'Uv

.juUuil on ilieoc

t,-ivc r.iu Vu... ..nee-.

On the morn in 5: r>f the 5th, T sent a Hag- to th*
into the state of i .1 (t\v

v iio wre left on tlie fielrl, and to

-,oii to bring
1

u\v;.y tbc h'-.dvof m ii"r Holmes,
rtich v.

i;
,p.

lo t | K.

unpardonable ne-
T., ill \\)i >' V xs |'l:tr-

vl. 1 ;"n happy in .-is^uiv..

^ ma
j

'

.at UJ-
troitwith becoming honors.

''! 'iisclnrge the miliiia to-morrorv, n-.

lul the in do\v;i, toi^-thei' vjt]) t\vo regui..!- c

;v.'troli. With the remaining three
.all attrnipt to destroy the tnemj

'

in the h'':iJ of *\*i;-;c-tir

* ".ight proper, erect a post at th m:.

cr.

Very respectfully, I have the honor to rcrr,^

your obedient aenrant
<; <

i l. :.! Kin,
Iloa. J. A;

i .
.

On boanli'i

Sin I'iir->i: ipt to \<Mir >r.
:

'

v airainsi inr uorji. , r ..

confujion ttheaquadronwiOi .

rived at the Sault 61
^

uh.nc
(

.s kept up by ^ejnj^lioura
before, UieNorihV

icd notice of our approach, :u.

I up
-

a light pier- :

ithur
:"

*

: cant. Sannder1* cnniDtnv.
i ,nr

rcrv
. rapt

Miel to M Phei

.

'

.

of .1'ihn .loin;

-no la <>(

.

conduct nf ;,11 nr

aPP" h i

1

'
;

r John

fpvcrnmrn: ; ijians

taken to M rk.salt mv.
.

. . -r
1 *
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ireneral.

.

.

Hi/*.;

.

I

i vales,

wiir private since

\. II. ii(lme.
\\ ounded 1 sergant.

mded 6 pri

;ed among the militia of '.

an

ilicer of thut corps had
. that they would no I

'

':v. >u ,-h ni 1 \v;tr;

i might be
> the impulse, as to prrn.it

i unctions in

of the cli-:

and proposition I answered sub-

stantial - that I was aware of the <

" \\hieh he all'id -.1, that I knew its source

ami hail nv.uk--, 1 'MS prog-ess that the present was
not :i moment to examine its more OCCllll

"harg-

ietermine how far the supposed urgency ot"

the case made it proper lor him to \ie ;

p;;Ue so vile an. I pi'oiiig.ite so injurious to tnr.h

and so destructive of i;rder; but that for :

> choice; lliut I could never sur:

a partoi' my legitimate authority, for the prt
lion of ihe resi that I must exercise, it wholly, or

not at all; that 1 came into ollice, \vith obj. (

clusively public; and that to accommodate iry prin-

ciples or my conduct to the hurnour-

'imulated by faction and led hv folly, v,

; to promote these; and that if his d<

ken in conformity to the sugges'
made, 1 inlreatecl him to accept mv resignation.
This he declined doing. It was an extent, be was

>r and 12 priva*:
2 Cn;

-. a true statement of the

leased to say, to which he meant not to go ; that he
X.I: -lie excitement was limited, as well with ix-

fiit-f-iil. gard to time as to place; that he w.

/. . Arthur to I.

en. iully sensible of the genera'

AIM* nee and
talen^

which IhaAput into th(

v,,,r IQ 101 A >(>i my duty, and that it would give hii

onsider hi

'my ;
:i:d respect

: ii ail

I remarked, that whatever /. ..I,

had been employ ed
to my best views ofW

io th.: sccrc- to!) I, they were sit the service of in

country but that the moment they were made to

bow to military usurpation or politic:'.) f.iclio: ,

should be an end of their public ex. raise. A\

, with an understanding that 1 should leave

.

readiness
;i two i:n;

lare i : I f othi PS. ! rust it will
proper occasions. * reman u,

5 in thatqurter iil'fnce
and talent 1 po

provisions."
freely but firmly, and according

public good, and th.it us long as they
:'. //.//./-,:/,/ ,'i.s- io t/i,: fCCrC'

, Aug. 16,

riations with
'i the 'Jib, a lie lltli \\ ith

down the ;

i-, to tlje :

.-ton ihe following morning
It has been since stated tii :i:e, as a fact (to which

; give the most reluctant, belief) that on the moih-
. ih, and before my arrival in th<

;;ittee of the inhabitants of Georgetown, >

horn Alexander ('-. llnnst,:!, editor of th *

, was one, had waited on the l'r<-

tlcjiut<itiwi, and had obtained from him a],

at 'i should no longer direct the mii.

ima aboil' eg of tlie district. On this fact, all commeM-ii-y

;.;}-.

.a ion to uc '-'.bit and to answer, thesevc-
'. me, a'.ul whic!) foj-ni the

ground work oflha- .:,low!iic!> tlu- IVt-si-

rrrn. ned it pi-inlmt to sac.nfie.e his authori-

ainly due to

)in

i and a de-.i;--ii
to 1'emove the se:;1 (/! go\er;.nien

<

)

;,e rctivat of the army, in the af-

nd
;

fair of the 2-i-th ult. under rircnmstances not making

.,,
I Tliis- ts support the sh^row

;;:!.. The comman ling ;
f!r) n;e t!ic

.oticcto say, Uut I h . i mdi order, and

ty, 111 declining to support mine. They are

;ows.

Isf. That from ill-will to the district of '
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it he was and 1 3 u^I.v ti.c '.iiat the seeing you on Tuesday, !hc

.s made e.i .ved it t.

r ) the prt

)egan, anJ

of p
.

'

.

"

1

i::cl took Up
,me and cl;

ulcl prcc*.
>\vn.

.

'
p;irly frc:

.

ut tinng .t gun.
I 1JIV

,

, though, no doubt, nustak

4ih. 'ers, the navy yard had been and men, an !

'..e it's pro- . is a positive ,
was inmu-di.-

m..-d hc

:!.->bu:-,^ ; \vc IMJ: :

.f t'nf iini\ ,
I sc'ii lu,

f

, and my n;cn nu:rli c:,;
1

,1. TuC'C:.

urse \cft\

i.iind, or to : lers, if orders h. I sent an

f ill? llaV) (U'[).>'
men

'.\i \nairoi We look our
|

'1 nit been taken on the fitting ground, put the i

>ct a force sufficient f.o'tl: tdthe in .i:-m. ^ un.;

Sject of this ch.fge may ver\ soon he- who were to act :ts inl'in
1

eomeofieof Congl lenq ,' :it on my right, to support the
;

irks:

ment had been omitted or withheld tint a much
;-ict, mhracmg the M

had he- of high rank and on rlf II

, thai to him ant!

pounder
..ttalion cleared t!ic r;i:ul ; ^l.ov

i

U) flunk our r'ighi. I

my nieii

c causes why A great.
.

-

. .

f

I

'

g- n tl

of (hr

I
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At tills tim^ T rece'.vrd a severe ' ards her, I hailed tUe Cherub, and sig-
'

ciioring, to captain Tucker, fm

led, acting sailing nv.

defrt 'h'* gtms of his majesty's ship becoming gr:t
-

of my o: .line togttofl a
[dually t uoti\r, and when it pleased the

, llant romp. i'

Mth victory. My
plain Turk'-r, a;i oflin r w >rthv of their lord-

re with spring.", direct-

o a convcii.'
-

(Mir opponent.
s.ng 5 ''^ ; ' minutes past live, the

, ;uu! I): tun.1

I gained iv. y inteiul'-d

, her c.d>'.e , and a serious rouii-ct

,

'

, ..... .
: 'S brought

i

with tlie n">s' in. .iked :.t-

brougitt
After < t-w

,1 i if irmed (;.fie.r

il .t 1 W:IN /'-

*!:. Muffington,

ry assistant

; to hi' br<>'

'

plain V.Vm-
tname-i

vith i' t-> me av if I M'as a brother.

During Uie sta\ -"";;-, I

nt-ion from the Olivers

both of the. uav\ and .irmy.

My wound is deep, bull fl.mer myself no* t} n-

9; llf I. all is n. .t yet extracted. I fondly hope
H frw \\--eks v.-ili i-.<c(,re me 'o health', and that ;m

n-ill take plac', llrn I ui-\> n -ume my
.

.! any o'hei- that you :n-l the President

may h'-nor me with. Yours* re-sp^n Tullv,

.fosur.v BARNEY.
igvn, cnc-f.*;.--- ot the navy.

A nu'i ^TI: )

fi-oni the, Jinna'i
'

'

o/ .///('/, 21.

In'r: ve frigate in

the Rav of Valptr'tiso, in t!;' -, reaclc-d ;.fl-

ships best attention, was mosf severely wounded at
the. commencement of the action, but remained on
deek till it term.' o i his oflirers

and crew, o. ! antl disci;
M the highest opinion, conducted then

to h.s satisfictiwn. I have to lament 'lie d?'ih of four

C S, and OMV of his, and m\ I'TV<.

the number, he +'!! early,

o niy hr^v

.in,

list of WOlindejd ure small. The conduct of i

rers, &.c. was such as bi-came good and lo\

The d-'f-nre of the F.sscx, t..kir.r into considera-
tion OH? ^r.'at snpenoruy of force., the very d

circumstances of having lost her main-top-
11 d t\vice on fire, did honor to IK r de-

fender, and must iully prove the courage of ca

Porter.

I was much burton hearing tK
' her m rtn had been

racouraged, when the result of 'the i:fiiorj \va, c\ ,

uuntly decided, some to take to their boats and others
to swim to t)ie shore, many of whom were drowned i;;

the latter attempt; 16 were saved by the exert iens oi

our |)(>opl, and others, I

i landing.

between 3(J and -Ju.

informed c:ipl*in

, bro'.!<,-!it fiy

, favored us \vith :i cnpvofthc following
{) him, by captain IMlyar, of the

;r the particulars of tiie

I'a11>nrni!tt f'ny t ;V)t/i,May 18J4-
c U : I havM tli-; hojior 1o rfjnaint you that, at 3

ii inst. after nearly
f'mr ;non'h; ap.xums \. a'^hin^ \\ iiii his m .jesly's brig
f ;herub f

for the United Hat:s frigate KMeX and her

^.nion, to quit the port of Valparaiso, ue s,i\v

the former u;vl'-r \--tv, an 1 immediately the twosliips
jnrule sail to wi'.h her.

-unding
1 the outer point of the Iny and hauling

}ier
'-

purpose of endeavoring^
to wcaiher

,us, an.; . lost her main topmast, .<n

-ard-., n.-)'. s'i..c'-i'rK'.l in an t

'

'tin '!> linnls

i ') and iiif.liorra M) ri"ar

rhore (:\
f\v

'"
po>si'>di<y of cidi r

to Ice-ward of it,) as to preclude

ahearl of h^r without risk: ss we di-ew tic r, my in-

tPntioTi of g^oin^ cl - us frustrated,
from the ship's broichint^ oiV, md ficTii t'.c wind

.Mowing extvf in- !

'
; 'r first fire commenrrd

a little pas* four "anrl continued about ten minute*,

"bnt produced no visible effect; our second, a tt-u

r-andom shot only, from having increased our <"

oy \vparin, was not apparently more sucr^s^ful; and

having lost the use of our main sail, jib and mamMnv,
es were a little inauspicious; in standing

that I considered the latter, in point of lionor, as my
nrisi.n .-rs; h<- .-'ud Vhe rnrour.tjveuient was ^i\<-;

liie ship was in danger from fire, and I have not pivs-
sed thf- point. The Essex is completely stored and

-.d tor i\ mouths, nlthoiigh much injureir
in her upjier works, masts and rigging, is not in sucit

u st.ile as to give the slightest cause of alarm respect-

nig her being able to perform a voyage, to Kurope
wi.h perK Ct safety.

(Signed)

I have the honor to be,
JAMKS IIIUAAK, captain.

Tltr. SPfHTT OP TIIF N \T1UN is 1'Ollsed. If th? bir-

b.irian warfare of an inflated eiv-iny, "let loose for

,i," lik Satan, would not have roused it, our
lilvTiies had perished for ever. "Feeling power and

forgetting right," Jtritnin lias determined to satisfy
the old rade she owed us. Her "mananimit"
which was thoughtlessly extolled to the skies, it

shewing itself in actions disgraceful even to the

"untutored Indian." On the sea we have met and

conquered her, over and over on the land we have
erected military trophies that shall not soon pass

}(rn;vi;, ticntt and (jaiucs have redeemed the

U r of the nation ; and other heroes punt for

an opportunity to gain the lawrel. AYar is a new
hMiin- BI "U. we must "teach our fingers to

fight." and Wellington's i'>/vd/>/,".v sir. 11 be bexteu

ins ot' those who fought at S'srotn^a and
Ynrktwn. We can more easily become a military
n (t ion than am other in the World, and we must

on", or be slaves. J',ut before we learn the

nvedfVl, but dreadful trade of war, let us be cautious

to avoid the mastery of the business that belongs
to fie-1 1 action. Our policy is to destroy his force

in il>- tail ; until, like those who fought at r///y/"'w t

\\" sirdl be able to meet the rnemy anyway he

pleases. Let him be fiarnissetl from the moment
that he sets foot amongst us, and wherever he goes
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II i-r. VTUSM Com- of u letter f:X>m the Altoi nev
{'

Wriiamiie nu.jw.-t
ed milliter

*!> c'urin? the present xran a pert.;*
e millir M| t.) ply inn-.

v .,1'llir- Ui.iutl Staiei and thov? of
'/.'. 1, lbJ4. j'h'- HntiUi dm- -

pur-nut- of piofmiiu- pr.iviii,m,

... not U- p.r.nin.-d to lith t<>r i-oj ,r whale in or n<?itr hi*
rom admit . aouuas the propositions were r

'

.in- -, Mppnii-u <1 t

mt off ,n n flaj* of
o wri-truce, and m^ned to t ,- ;. which

'1 he intelligence is giv. u on
r.

'

.". 17. \ r.tlcman
llu- C If. k !):,ti..l, ]*t NMik.

'

the Secre'.

in, dated on

,
, tin: l'aiu\ August

"111 tl :.S ..
'

.'I}'
de-

ll) i in- n.v .1

''*- l$^b&SS 1

!?*
r.vns ttnd di$tnci* upon t/tf cwist as

\tbfe.'

> give publi-

cation as -., '- Tiala-

ileip
1

', your
1M( MAI-1

!) li
1

.

.idelphi'i."

r from Burling-

f>>n, Vi. d.Htf I Annual 15,- a fact, that

rrntn^s
'.i United M;<: ' "ir int'ormain dnrr;l-< thi-

iMtin^iln ttiilian >iiiniUi >
;is lui.

to the Coo-
(hat ri*cr Ui jxnnr (ip|><>iitr to thf nuinlh <.\ :<

,
,>u'.i. whic.li in.piin ir.to that rivrr i.n ilu- cast side, t

t'.-w niili-^ ht- 1< w C.,lil>,'.- .r-t-k. >r Vuiowt- to-n i:p thr \.'
Oliipcln-.- crrvk t in luart. and thnc- in <lir. ^-t liiu- to th^r

Chiitaluii. i !.. 'I In \w >. nt Inirnl I.TI. at. ri f V\K' l)> tin- t nili1
..1 the indians to be cut oft' iroin all cummin. iratium ii

nnl."

ma", who wai prront when thii !>onii
'

our im orma nt hj ir- n" j| .<ack*oii, tindt-ntood thai the!*/, 3.1> o"^~ II- 1-^ 1*H- l
, 111*1 '*

- v

,i-ll ,
,

i
; yi'linn KM t\tnd.l ln.in tlit- ( li

there are two neutral ve^eK on this IAc which car-
,
ulm.h , li)ir Jm ., (

.m t
.juttni llolJ(iHNrv . vv ,,,,, , , u/

>. vei
l''ie-nt eajt.-rn ImuiiHiry.

|

ituii.r any conimt-nu uu this an'aogvuit-ni 'till our infonnaiiuu sha'l

MTlMtoliall tn :

'

: .

nie

TV on u

i .i

It is said from ten to twehc liiouvtnd head

,t c.if:o have been driven into Canada tin*

Ircm this stale, and large sums in sper'u- ;uv con-

I'.y poingover both from I'oston and New York
(the corporation* ot

collector of the U. ad
'-. i'an-1^ "^ ft>m

P direct tfi\ n Vermont, \v:is lately m:\i\r prisoner
ft he enemy, \vho to .

U r part of winch had l < -n colU-ct-

f, who commMi'
t , over a fla^ and returned the r

i . oimacb difference betveen jBri*6oiK

ui'H t as betv/cen //.and t'.

. 31. On !Mon.!:i\

fVuii

papT5 ar-- ill.

I up the l?ay.

e(i...vii.L' in tow t

,

Tlie Ud^.t are working to equip
. '1 h.- city r.-nn< il liai appii.j'n ulUn,

\\ttl ol tlic I'ank iif IV"ii%>l\aiii.

i w. trn>t iliat th> .: :

by tlir tinu- th- > fnvc n'-H of th.-m. '1 t

appoint.*) I y .t pnbl.c
Muttt-rv vi/. i

- >., i ni irnimnl.
in-ill-'- :.niJ <Jit:urv t'u- lunt'v rr to Inniitli

nnnunition and nro\isinn. Jtr.and tixt'u- p!.:r- . .-

'. Of ''/' !/ mi (!

taiuzi- . tii. ini/i n< into ii!n.n-v l".'i. . ^r. n,i

h<- tannins ot tin drutrid militia ai A

<>in- hmr'rrd , : lie CommUMonrri Ha! 1
, in Sooth*

uarW, on tlit- .nn nit. andon that and the lull ,un
H roinpain.

'I UK A I.I.I KS. I ruit a Intr Jninlirn f*tf>f.-
f battle ship, and a IV < in irum

,

t-rdav afier- fn ..in J^^ott, and si,, i

-
iiv lirim-na-it Hop", Int.-lj unehor.-d

<! tlu indiatM v i >'. nix -o

of anna and a

e(i...vii.L' in tow tloop, auppoited her -"

Hrn.iiila. and i

or .store

in LyniiayeR;

.-mug they proceeded np ihc hay \\i.h a l.u:

vrnorof\'ir-

f;ini:i h . r. ion f-ir a condition of

'<-, at Kichniono, on th<

;f important.

T than

lfh rujj'

^irmish, !:.

of lh-
,

'

Imr, o

ly ttu- : pn-pa-

*n arr.r

gmje to
|my

ive ail tin- jilunder ti

Uke.

.

ill attack '

'<'gn 10 *i>

.'K Itr.^p..!

.

lorm.rl) ol tins

four hundred men. who had pj

amounting to liv.- tlio'ivnml, i

from a |.-tt> I a. Mr. SM -il I., li. lit. -iiHiil i

' rtamrd thnt an inmndiai
tort Mi:.-li 11. niK!. In. ii, tliu \vnnt of aiuir.niiiii.nt. (lint

\\oiiU! ni.dnii'it. Hly h, i

rt-ni dnily Hoekinr t>> tin- >tm
. ..IN vs, r "in i. ir.! I. n.;n!t rual

Oil. am tin- wir w*.

Aoiildln-tiiit lr\ ot thr inhabitant* *ho ^uuld nut join

armi tpokrn of n.-i

. a in ^ >'>'

'

or ?"' "' tlu y inuv

...ndinp

.

cepi in A In

land.

'"T "^h".'
'' lu ihe ilear

.'
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insig-

.

it tlie cner

Kv.

!: July. Tlu- enemy force
.;. iii^ iKir-. u lieutenant'* command.

. itisli to pro-
i dm . :uvi\ 1-1

nii>l H:I.;I t>l

. letter from thtH j>!
ie. ilau-d

. till-Ill ll.lM- \

i !(!, I i-ii.-nii!.
'

,

'

'I In- A I-

.11 tx-vn In ic Ilay. I IK

. \\'li<t it liimrly i \\ i
'

'

.

'

f.v Atnt-i-ii'a.

rniir

',u:s intern .., O f a

3 with criminati

'.|'.<1 (Ml tic

iminaii"ii, which '*>' l>
> ad'.r.-.

lightning ot wa
.

.

. ., , ,,,,,

ly in lie.' h- >:',.' ->n, :-."

0111 bordl 111 pro- uphonunitv ..I eNplaininj
to give ven' to our criminations and much he kraena

complain'"-, to tb
' ih*Anien<

their commanders imi>; oU,
a the execute

and are liur>tini upon :md our fire sides; !'^ "' idondrraii

i i i
n is therefor ' i!i. ,ro\\ii goi

..t our country i-

kintr ruins of our capital <-

.ation, it is y~S^5S5S- Uustquand,

complain of grierances, the red: tgive uptii

Hushed then be BrU.-rttTm-s ui;i conv anil jLT^'v, riKie and course s!

even- ^w JSiutVl'xKSin
1

^^-:
i.iil a iill'. n nil*

1 all"'A !(! i-i-l.-.\:Mr lliii.' '.

tions Of politit
uinbeinuilan,,'. Every thing is at this i

,
i agamst as arid changes for the better must happen, at ho

; smnt animate us all i ue \ice
; abn):,d.spirit

of our :.d tlic spirit of our im-

Philaiiclfth'.a, and Haiti-

::ive stoppe<l tlicir payments in specie.
r

l'!ic

;-.ivciotis metals drawn oil' by

Extract of a letter d . ;.'>ul 1 Id: .1 .

,: respectable mercantile /wise in ,'

*' The Amcr.c: n runmiissioiK-r-

Ghent and waiting there for the Hi

ers to meet them; it is generally i

:nv, through ills fronds amongst ns, by tliei he met in all this month, by admini ti..T.:!j-r.r, Mr.
. ;;c. has rendered thisi Adam and Mr. (Joibuni; when I he.

1

.

') secure the safety of our mo- 1 take pLice. The people here open!// c\-

nied i:v-tittitions. It is a very proper and
prndentj wishes for a continuance of the war; but.

measuiv:; unpleasant and inconvenient, indeed, bull assured, a peace with the United States is the sin-

ve of absolute lo^s, and a guarantee of i cere wish of their hearts; as every thing is uncoin-
|it and usefulness. The publica-

long to this interesting matter are laid

oil' for our i.cxt.

rivTARio. It is stated that the British ves-

It isBf-ls blockaded in the .\\agcra hare escaped.
..ill full into our Iiands. I/. <!

monlydull, both here and in Manchester, and Ilritish

manufacture^ of every description have fallen nearly
to what they were in 1H12: owir> to tliis country
beinj^ excluded from exporting to France; and, the

continent elsewhere are so very poor that they cannot

buy, money being there entirely o i' of the qc
toniohing changes had made the people

r in one of bis daring excursions here almost mad, and the} have huruly come i

wi:'i 10 men. He obstinately resisted; is (senses yet; however, they begin to Ana out that their

!

Jfurfior nine
/ .y7c-7j has r .- com-

ie. A continual r;ur,i<>ii:de is kej)t

up '.n -\ii! little apparent effect '

t in-

trade is not \vhat they expected would he the result

of a pea iv v/iih FiMiirc. I am credibly informed that

re twenty thousand parka pi Is hero

and fifteen thousand in Lisbon ready to be sent to

America, those in Lisbon would have been s! ipped
i-i neutral vessi U,had not (Joehrane issued his block*

adintf prorlHm:t ,<..,,.

l
rnited Stater, is much more im-

n. OIM-M'I- viih th.- iirni> 111 <! i , lunl to t j,,. maniifartur. rs here than tiiey are \vil-

ng you should know; be assured they now fe.

sibly th<- \vant. of it and the ^overunu-nt are more
conscious of thifl lhan the [).'ople.

A gr> 'fen shipped from
.1 Mill who is to take

nd of thcuii lias i.ot vet let's this ccmntry, and
I I hope lie will not."

Ml I\, July 24. My an nrrivnl at Penmida from

TJic Un-

ship-, i" fir Ki!lin:'-\Mirili.

f bearing ani.t was on 'In- alert. I-

)n-e of about

itrstdttr)
;li.t

\<:.(

V\ t- liai; n (toiibt but tltat

:-s in a batdeaod
'

.. jx.rii'l to be landing from t

I

. '. tii-.it 111.-, iiriiiy 1^

that t':c 13riti)i v, ill

V.I. !.,,.'! lil<I II.. II.

'>t lilt. '1 In

. Tin; (Pbila ,'Talur, it \\as ax-i -rtaiued that ten thonsmid Mritish trcxips
'

A! nn-r,);.-. M. Datchkoff, tulils s-trretary in this city, dated at I (part of tin- ilnki- <>t VvCllin^ti,)!', anny) from the Gjronde had
>,-%% NIM-K haei .^.-,

b
I harejat actually s:.i;.--l tor -he- c.':i',t of America, to touch t li.Ti'.mht.

iidvk . tiiut \>,-:lu i.'.' declared . ifa Ututed\lL M. ship Tonnant v.as rcniainiiiK there in readi in :-;.-> '.<> acr-otn-

pany the expedition, (.'anusla rniist be we-H insured, as '.vt-ll by
* plji-e v.-as utrrendered to tbe its old brav defenders, M the respectable reinforcements already
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heart ot

t

tl

. i : '.luwing curious iiici-

<>n ttu-

..; and

tun-, at

:: bo r.Hi.nJ in the

.liout 1 1 10

.'t gtueuptljesKHl."

'

:

i ret- moir
-l.itMi-i ) twelve mon'li-

.

'o '.|o det'-nce f>< (be

svill orp-mi/cc a bat tall,on t :

. !-bor.

n c.tllc-d inUi li.

'

rican.
'

try of \\.iiv' And M->, "\v.-

..iy wi*li

UK!

'. .lions nu t!.

I

'.

tor the >L:i:iluis to full dov. :

frolic \villi t!;i \.mk. iiw left

:it nifflit, after danci-i

>l t<> the V''' r an '' :

, ijir.IoiilXit! \

\ !i

c;rcuitoii-. ! . i of the
.

'

-

'

.

;

:

'-'''.',' "','' 'r' (''

' '

',' 'r';"

'

'ji
'

'/'"'''/ l*^"

.

M
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enemy !:.is had his "fr

<f materials so of;en d

: e of officers who, some ho.

got command.
:-ed in the nic' 1 '; hut a clear mooji

made
The fri.i

Central Giiine?

-:icer of f

:-n frontier, that on tht'2'.Kh ul
1

..

five d;.' "U '

M
''}'

. ftll into Ins qvt.irt<M>.
<>

sons, imong wh< - 1 from whom th.s

. -rived, in his I at the

time-,

ronps liors^

this town from C*u
'.' - nnruK's on

prevent t!i ..-> of the

Pin. !

. Sund iv cap'. I?,eti's eompn
,'ruv.i,', tool; up their line of march

from this place (i>r iJu:l

'.luir IIHS m.ule a reqnision to t'ie c';o

vemor of Kentucky for luOO nulma to strengthen
1 he girrisou at l.L-iro:t. They will rendezvous nt

,; t on the. lOih of Sept. A similar call for

S'M) mounted volunteers ins Iwn \\> uk-ov ihe go-
vernor of Ohio. They are to rendezvous, at Uibanna
o.i 'he 20ih of Sepr.

7)*1/ '. The citizens of New II:,-

ven have c<nnmenceci, by voluntary labor and sn!>

i, the erection of stron.?; works on Prospect
Hill, on the !' the harbor, for the better

defence of that <

NAVAL.
Jl,tf)t1:ernnrul victory.' A London paper of the 15th

July, c.e.
r e->unt of tbe .'iptu:-e c,f the Prilish

sloop of war J?e/fi<fcrr,c;irrying 21 gun*; by the- United

States s ".
[>j captain JftoA/y, of 20 giint. ne*r

1li? Isnuli-e-.d. Tiic K''i:uleer was to wiiuhvanl, nnd

twice; iitempted to bo.u-d the Wasp; but \vas t \vice

ofT \vith great loss. The battle lasted Iwit

t -vventy-five miiuitcs 'be British captain, and twenty-
one of his ri^n was killed, and 60 wounded. The
)oss on bo-i' ih" W.isj?, is not known. The \vouml-

rcl w*^ put OM board a neutral vessel ;'id h:icl arri-

-j 1 in England; and the Reindeer, bein,^ shattered
to pieces, was blown up by captain Rlakeley Hie day
:if er the battle. Tiie NV.isp had been cruising- off

lae Landi-rud 14 days. She Irid made six o'h rt r

,
one worth 30,0')0^. The I/>ndoji paper

,say>;, one of her musts was barlly wounded and that

Reveral sloops of war hid gnjte in pursuit of her. Tin-

f imous|>riv:ttr -r Rtttlesiuke has at length been taken
aiv! sent into IVit^l-md, .Inly 9.

Hnrnvjs fl >iill.i, blown up in the Paturent, con
sisted only of one cutter, one gun-boat, and 1.3

not of "26 gun-boats, and. 10 or 15 barges,"
'ted in an Eastern paper.

corvette, Ad urn, captain Morris, has arrive'!

in the P^nob-.'VH, afur a cruis: - in which she made
fiw priz -s. V.' h a : captain Morris' arr.ouiu of his

cruize, as well liis letter giving a report of the d i-

iiis ship sufi'-rcd by running 0:1 so.nie rocks
near tiie port lie arrived at which must lay over for

s-^nt. She will re'j-iir.- c )'isi'I -PI!)!- repairs.

Captain Porter, and his men, the remains of the

gallant crew of tiie **&?, now at lialtimoret collect

ed them by the following animating summons !

"FllKT. TIIADK AM) SAILOflS HlffJJTS tOlllC CrCW of
th-: old Essex. SAILORS, the eu^mv is abo-.it attempt-
ing tlu doslruclion of your iv>*' j,iiip

at \Vashington,

:ct I ;<m o; .iTfd tlierp to defv.-nd her. I ^ha

. :m 1 all ii rc.>n'ptny
t 5 o'clock tius 'if.fFnoon %t tho

D. I'OIirLR.
-!4.

|

. i:SK.

C pittilation loi- tli? lown o!

nil humiliating, ;-s to escite

^p!< tl\os^ who
n-v-iit in their dr-

the war and of the administration, an

!:eirdeteniiination to defend this

vivm'/.y.tlun the

h. Tin- arrogant foe has re-

quired :'n KUiivihli-r .-if all ..rticli
1

.

1
. of p.--. .ITO and

. '\( ly, to ihe ICHi in.st.

~
all that h:4> l>r< '< >:-nt from tl*c town sub-

'!.-) wi'h :.ll the ship-
s, i-ed 10 him

'M ortic-r, ) r:in-\ <' his mu,
uiiiLh he i^ now busily fiig l(

j % .-a in loading ;tnd prer
ture."

On rcrriving the ak>ve orcli-r, thf g
n.ll:mt veteran

with his darin.j- tre\v left Baltimore fur \Yashington
r.ty.

Extract of a letter from commodore CLavnrpr/ to the

,,' (/>' f'nit'-r

Sttitt-!f Knip iV//y crib/', 'iff I'm'jstr.n, .'liufimt 10,1814.
*'

I have fWn duly iionore i n'jih your lette;t> of the

19th ami 24tli Jui;,l
"

I do assure you. sir that T i;..ve never hscn tinker

any pledge to ineK general r..-Avn at -lie head of

the. lukr; but on the corirary '.vlirn we parted at

Sarkflls barDor, 1 told Irin djjltinctly, ih. t I should
not visit, the head of the laki, unhss the eiiv.'in\'s

fleet d: !

*'i can ascribe the intimation of general Brown,
that he expected the co-operation of the fleet, to no
other motive, than a cau'.iotis attempt to provid.- .m

apology for the public, against any contingent disas-

ter to winch his army might be exposed.
"

Hu", ^ir, if any one w.ll tjkt- tiie trouble to ex-

aniiiv the topography of the peninsiila, (ihf scene of

MM- general's operations) he will discover that this

fleet could be of no more service to general Urown,
or his army, than it could to r.n army in Tennessee-

" (General IJrown has never been able to penetrate
nearer to lake Ontario than Queenstown, and the ene-

my is in possession of jtll the intermediate country^
so that I could not even communicate with the army,
but by a circuitqus route of 70 or 80 miles.

"Admitting general I>:'own could have invested

fort (ieorgr, tiie onlv service he could have derived
from the fleet, would be our preventing the supplies
of the enemy from entering the Niagara river; for the

water is so shallow that the large vessels could not

approach within two miles of their works.
"

(, ncral Ui-own had therefore two abundantly suf-

ficient reasons for not expecting the co-operation of

'; i' w;is not promised to him and was chi-

mericil in its'.-lf.

" My fixed determinalion lias always been to seek

a meeting witji th? enemy the moment the fleet w:;s

ready and to deprive him of an apology for not meet-

ing me, I have sent four guns on slfcjre from the Su-

perior, to reduce her armament in number to at^

Tj'rtlity with the Prince Regent'*, yielding the ad-

vantage of their 68 pounders. The Mohawk mounts
tw> guns less than the Princess Ch.irlottc, and the

Montreal and Niagara, are equal to the General Pike
Hud Madison. [ have detached, on separate service,

ill the brigs; and am blockading bis four ships, with

uir four ships, in the hop? iliat thjs may inducHum
to come
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c another letter from COi

. > : 10, UCCOUlU.ll^, to
I

1

iling of-the fleet, &c. Als.i, a

. B

I till- IV]) i

!

,! idea of an e\,
.

. ia.

dj i.t'^j

Mr. <
' of the ':

j

:i the attack OH o/t, has
".il v.'ut u JJ

:-ori~

i Irivjced from th.it

> uU'm, thai

. ir^i'.l vi^ht ion* wt-i
' wlucii

. M no\v, w,f 1 11 id el--

lor tne Lkc. Sh-j

I /'<:<.

-rday a bont
. a midshipman ami five men

-1 \\eiit on .shore at I, .:

-, the tlin-e

. .1 the t\v> V ink' es push-
-Ins place. Ins,.

ne\vs, tin- saTi.i- !)o.it ix--

. bick to ihe island, tcxik the midshipman
re at 7

of tliC Am*ric:ins w s

A' tins phcc, the oilier belonging to the

ani

.st 24.

nee, \ve are greatly indebted, u
:ni oi' their conduct in the city,-

:is their ji.ttriou-i.. :.^ to the camp
; le, of all classes

I xpected t*

i, tluit \vo |.:ive lic..r.l of, whicli c..n Milly
i iinhiidnal soltlier; and the city
ind of the drum, or the rattling;

>.,ui,g to the diflcrmt co:;
as i-\cr it \v.. This tribute is de to the

ytnl'.rt .1 u> re]ml-e tin

i ^mttlt, of the Man land militia (of Mm: F< rt

^
) couuiitii. . ps cnllec

1

f-ir the defence :

It'wtkr h.ts niuier him the fo-.ces bfli.npng to hi.-i

iiiiliurx ile is uo\v here, and the v. hole i

a concert.

: distressing; occasion \ve felt it a duty
to caution the puLlic a .famous KM that

ng- Uuliimt,re. Such
w riling, or letter- imiki:: leil in lh- '

One of UK-::P lettrrs,

piibbaUed at 7/c,i.o, s:.\-
"
'I'liere is :it this mo-

ment, aeon-. B the civil and mllitarj
. ei'.s the former lire for sev.<: .minting t'tn-

fatty, hut i|>.- mi4ita.r> njcu \vili not c

Ertruct t,f (i letter from UK. "net/, (

'-jUt half-past 7
r. M
Three des -rters finni the Hritish have just come in.

I li >ve ex.iminetl them separately rnd t!

rieb the* strhstitnce of \\liich i

It'fl the fleet
iyii){j at the inou'.h of the l*.itu\cnt on
.:-.. TLu-\ \vi-re a.sh"i\- \v:iterr

ik-t-t was Watering from c <sks sunk in ti.' >an-l.

The owners of the schr
trde.l to captain

, oc imj one the cst

We mi':

i,.ul" up l.ir

i, aiul $ 50 by tlic

omp.>ny ; this with 10U dolUrs a

MIII. T-,, which the K'-
< him, win ihrr he is i ntiil- <l

A
,
will !) a haiidvm,.

lus vessel,

i: \!.l IM
'.on ot the Committee of Yi-

gilanc< ,,M ;

-

l ;i st i.

J\ liu-

,'ih till. Th<" vvoik doi.i- di-

.

'

if turn

cd in :

'

.

ha* learnt

... i r _t- .

. Hit, U|l||

A bomb ship and the Hav.miu joined on

Saturday List; no reinforcement of troops that

hoard of; he- mpbints of the lo^< ;iistir,-

ed in ti> : ,j men.

Nothing s:."ni ^hoiit u'li;..;- to Iiitimort ; hul .

"it t-kTii^-

;; \v.niL-r
<;-

"?
,

line of !

Tlu- afiiniral of ihe 1'ilt.t

dei's to et usi.u-r u .\ \

'

killrtt ia tije ail'.iir with coi

Illg
ui the Titoutli of ihv J'.ii'

. f\ piorcfHi-.,
\\ A

'

.

I

' '

"

The private !ni,;

lulmert

.

.

i

'
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'

au;i that

iji
to the midshipman \\li.i u ;1 , M-i.-riun-ml-

cnoaf
hut his cr:>\ ,, h,-

1} i;.iilo, ed < ., >:ihubi-

.

ition.

i hes; elj given on shore to all OMM

.h

:>t.

. d>>.

, under admiral Cockburn,

\I)KI\.

, l)i. t. '.I ll' |H,t;i!|(j|i li ,

as m:ai!'.!li'ristil liy
1

|.i
ir. i>i,-.:

r
(lillt

i Mi Dl i ;n h sir t 1. ::t!iie'to

I

.- would overlook. it. and tin- (UN :i \\-.H ;u,aia qm.Ins w en- made

If.rmer,

nil some <>t' ;lii \
ihi.-i, tn pr, vent

-iiii Alexandria with

ly. All th i.l do, vvitli

had) by fife ships, barge.-, :;nd hastily eiecteci

.-ne bit; the enemy got off with
, taking u!i Is with him. About v

5123

< M were killed, ;md several wounded at Porter'*
.

.
-

. .

...u, William lurbn-t, Matt'.iov Uo- ittCry at /Vrr;/ ,v only one Was wounded. Rodger*
]

suffered no loss, that we Irav lizard of. Tin- derails
N

who. with Edmund J. J,'-e:>nd .loir.ithaii Swi't.

,.ri. now in th'/:r |>o,v_ssi..n. l.ic.ts shall be recorded to the honor of the concerned.
- J '" nail (: " The ira&!dnr--;>m Citu (Juzetle pointedly intl-

-.
:-J, fn.in Vlrgiui, or any other ofiu-t r commas,,., ^

'

,

fl ^ , ,
J

r .n ...;'l ,jr i

'

1 i,, l >,. .
,

i. informing them that the town tun no ar^ilery or any milita- 1
*** lil ' DY u JJntisli

t-.i jnoti-ftit, and thai thw intend to surtrudtr ata discre-f from Alexandria, was actually sold to them by the
Frinh it iiijuii..iis to tli- int. r--sts of the town,

brim: nii(k-r the direction of
]

tiie- cml authority. And that a copy ot li,is minute be handed to

.

THOMAS VOWPJ.L. >! ninr.c.n, pro tent.

Cnniii',011 Coin:: il if A'.c.\'n>i'!r'n

fcQewine order wn Dnaniwouny eoncarredtebjrthe Com-

\UgUSt,
ol" '!i-: i'.i>triet liavin,-? been

. intilof

The f.ns irntnl fur tl.c

Mown uji by mr men, [I uid-il St;i

uutresistaaer, ami the t

t;it . n-LTiilar tnMips] ai.d abaii-

o Iria luvini; l>> -Mi; l>> -M
liTi \vithuut troops or any means of ilt-ii-iii-e- against tin: h(>s-

tn)\v JAulnu biclit, the cu')i:uou couucil oi' Alo.\nndi'ii

Ir-iu 1 \*it'i rt-bn'taiK-" IK i-ii coin^i'll'.-tl from a regard to the s-.u'fl\ of

tin- iiihabifiritt tn ai,' ..ii^-rweiit with ttif nifiiiy. by
\vliitl it lias bci.-n (tipolated that during t!it-ir eoiitiiitinni' -luiii;,

t!ieto\\ii tlits shall not be mol-Mrl no superior j>o\\cr haxini^on
\\\\\ HiiiTL'i-nry :ipj>' ai'fil to dtiViul or direct,die cuiumun council Iris

itvll' anthoriictl i'ro-'n ^\\\-~ -nn- u.-i-e>sity to make the

ii (hey c(insidi.-r it hiiuliii;.: on thr;ni-l\es and on
anil n ([uiit- a taitiiftil observance ol' it from all theinlia-

U A II.

> of the above resolution, be trammittcd to

.! V iuiU r, of ihe 10th niiiitary disti'u-t. ami to pe-
)HI-H!S Voiir.i^ and liim^rrtord. with the request of the eoimn-ni

-
:M:I> he used to ti-eiin-a strii't ohsi r

. tlie public faith whicli the commou council has been corn-

to pledge.
HERBERT, Preit.

.T. C.1JID. ek-rk protein.
' nmmon Cont>>

hat ihe common eouniil of A I- .\andrin, in assenting
t,, theon<ii':on> </lintl (is tli- eo:inii:i'i<!< r of the Hritish j<iuad-
.(.IIIIDU oi!' tiie town. ; the impuUe of irmi

i:.d sjh-ly i'roni :i p iranl to tlie n t ii:ne of the town tliat

it I'diisii'. .nily fonnai. iiiasiu:u-h as tlie

liad it in their power to mlor.. a
eofliplianee

^' l ''

: tlie i>rojn rt\ required from us ; and
|>.-li,vii.. : tire persuns of the inhabitant* and their

i, and of such propertyM is not comprehended within i'n

requisition to de|> nd i ntireh on l I' the terms of
' oniii;o:i council rcroiTini'-'iids to the inlnhitaim an ai-(|iii-

d| t!i- s I.IK lliifl..i;il t!te |)OWer of

Commodore Porter hoisted a large flag over his

battery, on which was iiucribed in sulliciently legible
characters "FJIKK TII.MK AND s.vn.ons' UIOMTS." \Vlio

does not echo the sentiment? The gallant captain
ion was his second.

Tlie misfortune was, that the artillery thai

be collected for tlie sudden occasion, were too light.

ftodgers* and Porter's crews are now at lialtii

CHRONICLE.
The duke of JTcJiin^ton has arrived in England,

and was received witll great, shouts by the people.
Tiie gar-ison at Slnmbwj refused to mount the
M'/titf [Bourbon] cockade; a tumult ensued, and se-

veral Lvcswere lost. At Lyons, affairs are report-
ed to be unsettled, and many hints are held out as

though another revolution was brewing in France.
ft is stated that the French army was coll-.

that they considered Austria as the cau.se of their

degradation, and were clamorous for a war with
that power. They speak with enthusiasm of their

former successes, and it was thought would force
L-iuis into a contest. The French parliament is in

TM-: king r-f J'ru.iNi'a had arrived :>

incog. In S[>ain 4000 arrests had taken plai"
the return of ungrateful Ferdinand. A London pa-
per of July T, says There appears to have been a

serious disturbance at Madrid. The king sudden-

ly left the Capitol in the middle of the night on the
.h ult. and tlie .-.tone upon which the constitution-

inn'" '- J' !)

HUlhoril in lllil
:il inscription had been engraved, was torn from its

linn
>

AtanuxeiiK'f'th?(:,- ' : - nd two other inscriptions substituted.
"" Pretent .-next day the statue of Ferdinand Was placed

Tlionris Herbert, president
; id;-

- T
"
1 ~f

ii .lohiiston, Allthon] Itli"
'

i. \eit.h. l''./.ra Ken/i .
It oh. ri I Taylor, and.i'.

to that elf, ct, nordoes it consider the

to insurrection on tin-part of those favorable to the
The above resolution was un i;iim it u:., : ,!so n- r.o'istitut i)U. However, tli'. y are said to be put.

A-.MI, and the most mutinous arrested. The king

i^;WtbecuuntJldoPSobteoRsidernitwlfas|)ow*singthei>bw- si cms to have been very ill advised since his return.
/\ part of H'l'ltin^tuii arniv is to be stati-.ertnvcetsarytopasMnyb ,.,,..,

present as a proper time to act on tnissubtect:
,

,.
'

, , ,

Besotved,%iat if any phmean be devised by which the loss to 1 Ihenands. 1 lie Swedes hare been re

sns;ai;ie;!by the inliabitants uibeeqtiauzed,itwiH meetwhhthel in an attcm|)t to invade JVonc-m/, which, hovevei 1

. it

approbaUoQ of the council.
THos. Mi;uiiKHT,r.rs-t.

is intimated, will be given up to the)?,. Tlu- i!ri-

w. Vx:iTCii,ckTk,' i>ro f.-tn. tish have lately taken several Nor
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sent the:n t The princess labor is considerably reduced in thl
-

. v. \\\\ -vl.c contii

American Prizes.
.-T VOT.

VMt
t a Mill, but by /lermisttoit

-

one of lion

Irrhmd coiuir,ii--> in a disturbed state; a new bill

is before Parliament: t' f this bill

>\\s of the Insurrection
act of 179tv

sefiam.',- : .-:rj;i?/m.

! A con

of kings, it is said, is to be held at Yi

m the

Jitions

1 1.

-There

allowed tfl

'.imno-

\\\- dis-

:nt conduc 1

IMS the fol-

i.rvivcd

lizard at Cuivi.

!iat the news had come- down
. thai S;><:i;i

t Coptain r'.tner lus been or>ly 8

. further adds, that t'

\\"e hojn- it is true! into S:iv.-.i,n-di !

1

;i (Jhatrc is the French ambass:>

1ms presented to the Cham-
\

1105. I

i health, ui

riu

the HarrisM-i -jf Baltimore, diT<

\ 8,000 sterling
1

, and give*,
ill. ::(].

M '"'if 15. The t 1110. Schooner , \vithnLrgear

Uric: . fr(
*>

'

rLiverno,

captured

en tip.

1099, 1100. A bripf I

1101

:-, Maine, !

1102. Schooner (ics.ige Cannir.

KMtrlund, ladrn with y, \ fruit, c?p-
. the (Jen. Ainislron^,

into T'lomastoxvn.

..rro, fror:.

in-nt between

-Delias
i

it of the fact.

u-d in iiup"

. captured by ditto, and manned for Ute

"i has arrived at Savannah \vith

1111

her royal In. -'ithc atrocious -idhnid (>;

;

!, tliercfoiv, to (U i.i.mi! lil'. Ship An
'

Lisbon for S
M, uiihou* 1

i

.

iitt. .11 1

,M^ the irv

.;irnt.

1 1 H"
'

\ct

i

.

tro

.

rt

N .iiiuj.
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sent into a southern port. i .f aridl.-ry. Of this force. 400 are said to

-.en thai I: .Indians, and 1 or 'JOO di agoons. It is believed
k tins place. M jov Applinp,

.the cuttf .11 Ch../y. An e\piv>s n ho came
I-ade, <T.;ns, Jj men, e 'p'Micd after a hard b.,ltle ill this morning, has furnished Us with the follow-'

in tlie f Baltimore, ing cop;
HRI;;AI>F. OK.IF.RAL

li.'l, liJJ, Two b.-i,<i e.iplu., , near

burnt 1 i'.risli.me h .\ ,P
;

rec. ive-d i

1183, 1124, l! . 1129, llSOJtioiu to advance with the troops under bis command
1131, li ;

'J, 113-";, 1134,11.'- led hutes, avails iiim-

uivd in the British cUaimel by the Co-
'

self of the opportunity of requesting that commantt-
rernor Tompkin- Voik (chiefly owned , n to maintain the

i-ible rtic -spline in the' troops under their corn-

burnt, ten six other prizes, mand; and he holdt . k- that u,

further of rtiem.
'

..mce whei ,,;H is made to him of any
. t M.u-y, from Spain for Lon- injury .sustained by the inhabitants, that he will see
ture.l 1>V tli.j Kemfj of Dalli- tlkin P , id \\hate\\-r damage is done, is

1, ami burnt, instantly to br
p.ii.l fu)

,
ui ,d ehargcd against those

under Swedish colors, with concerned; and where this cannot be ascertained, to

1 by the same, divested ofsome tiie corps in general, &o that uuoliending'
.ted to proceed.

., f/o;n LJ,>;\i.Mu\ for Lisbon,
: ler colors, but With Uritish papers

sttd of 50 bales of dry

goods and SUOOS '"> specie belonging
1 to the paymast*)

il>,t ivii:i;jii (who was paroLd) aiidguHcred
to p;-;-

1146. Ili'i^ Xew-Frederick from Smyrna for Hull,

captured by the same, and out of humanity to an Itu^

tiaa lady, permitted to proceed, after divesting
1 her

of some articles.

'jJj*The Kemp has arrived at Xorth Carolina from

Xantz, wli-iv ehe com[)l/t-ed her cargo, which is ex-

ceedingly valu.ible. She saile\i as a letter of marque.
1141. Sclio )it-jrC\>n tract, laden with salt, sent into

jer
of Norfork.

*' His m.jesty'.s" transport brij.j Doris, Xo.

650, c:ipt\ir<:d by t'he Grampus oi'U .Himore, seiu into

Mafblehea 1. 'I'iie !)>>ri.s was from S^ne^al bound tf

Portsmouth; and had on board 30 or 4U soldiers; ;ilso

horses, one hyena, Uvo jackalLs, ^c.

:iib for the prince Regent.
I14>, 1144. Ship Hoppet, Mid brig" TCllza, from

Amelia bound to England wiii cotton, sent into S.t-

var.nuli by thu Saucy Jack of Charleston.

, 1146. Two merchantmen captured by the

United Stales brig Syren, and burnt,

not vet known.

may not be sunerers.
On taking life necessary precaution against indivi-

dual* who may -,0 far
forgtft what is due to them-

selves and their country as to commit plunder or vio-

lence, the mi .! is at the same time fully
convinced, that almost the v, hole of the troops au:
determined that their conduct shall not bring dis-

grace on the Uritish n;imc; he therefore calls upon'
taem to discover those who may be guilty of any act
of plunder or opprtssic,;), UKII they may be brought
U> the punishment the.y merit, and tlic soldiers must
soon find that such a line of conduct will add much
to iheir comtorls, for th.> inhabitants of the country
finding they ajt: prop'-rly trea'rd and protected,
'will bring every article requisite into the cump,-
for those who ivniain imici in their houses arc
not in the smallest degree to be molested nor tijeu-

properly Ukon from them, without their full consent,
and its being p.mi f.u', as it is not against such JK'!'-
sons that (ireat IJritam makes war; but against the

government., whose folly an. I ambition has brought
tlie miseries of war into their country, and the -imy
and individuals in arms 1:1 auj[)ortoi such a govern-
ment.
The major-general commanding has requested the

magistrate* of tiie country to explain to the people
Particulars !

ilis "1'ject and determination on entering the Ameri-
'can territory, and lie trusts that the conduct of the

1148. "His majesty's" br-^ JlFclvitle, 14 guns,
laden with valuable siores, eluded ashore on kike

and des 11-03 ed.

POSTCRIPT.
Our latest accounts from below assure us of the

fact that the enemy's force lias gone down t

i'erhaps, to return with a strung southerly wind, the

more unexpectedly.
The National Intel! 't;ticer of yesterday contains

another letter from colonel Cro^han. Ne landed at

ihe Xautauwasaga (which cmjitics into lalca Huron,
and is th.e line of communication with York, &.c.)

where he found the enemy's .schooner, the Nancy,
under the protection of a block-house, fie opened a

fire with some howitzers, and in a little while he
blew up tiie block-house the flames communicated
to the schooner and she was aUo destroyed. Sue was
was liden with stores for Michillimackinac. The
culoi.cl has returned to Detroit.

r;ui THE UEPI-BTJ.

Phittslmrgh, September 11) u'dwk .?. J/. The

enemy's forces have advanced into our coantry

they last night encamped near Champlain. Their

force is represented ajt 5,000 eighteen or twenty.

soldier* will be such as to reflect no shade ofdishonor
on their country.

15y command of major-general Brisbane.
JAMKS CAMl'UELL, major of brigade.

The president of the United States has confered
brevet rank on the following officers for their distin-

guished gallantry in tlie battle of July 25th :

Col. J. Miller, of the 21st infantry, brigadier-ge-
neral.

Major W. M'Ree, engineers, lieutcnant-colond.
- K. D. Wood, engineers, lieutenant-colonel

(j~* We have missed to publish one number; it

shaii be m.-ul't u]> with all diligence. If the enemy
doe* not disturb us, we shall publish regularly here-

after, and also issue Uie. index ibr the 6th volume,
probably next week.

Though this paper i crowded with matter of

great interest, a very unsual body of important things
lies over; and some are noted very briefly that shall

be given in detail hereafter. Pressed as we
eji, \VQ arc happy to do as well v/c havcy
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1

'

arm*, ! --sr Saiur.i itiionl :i i.uidicaiion ol

11 i.riiitf up :

.'itnig- mini

.
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rations there. TI.e act howt-ver wi i upon
k tv) run through

vcrntM
'"< t ' ie

,

viismis-

it

public there,

family.

The vice appears

;
"

a letter from licut. col Croghan to Irig.gr

. '.ri?-, commanding v district,

sin l communicated in my report of the

11 ih .; :mon of continuing
1

o:\

',\>r the [HI. pose of

\\ir.eli i he inemy might h;i

jiuni:y ol '.

-.vliic'u it an pern's \ou i.

<

];

breaking
might have on the

; the. l.kr.

.. -.-re fortunate in learning that the onl:; line of

communic.iiion from York to Mackinaw, &c. was
. s, nicocar.il Nautauwa

.viiy
such wanton, cru-.-i I

! 11C |, ^mptics into lake Huron about 100 mil

'. 'ah't's Head. To llr.it river, therefore, our

sed irregularity may have hcv.n rou; .

si . xvas directed, in hope of finding the rnemy's
comm:' nc) which was thought to be in that quarter.

iu-se prin' red and etcr-'Qn ^,e 13,1", , nst
.
t i)e f) ec t anchoml off tbe n.ou'.Ii

, far as might be of t j uit r i v er, and my troops were quickly <usein-

to repair. J'u' in the plan of desolating
;.: letter BO explicitly imake.s known,

ich is ;J Umpted to be excu.sed on a pie-, so

utterly groundless, tke president perceives a spirit

of dee'p rooted hostility, which, without the evidence

of sucii facts, ho could nit have believed existed, or

i carried to such ;*n ex'reirity.

lie vepar.itiou of injuries, of whatever nature

they may be, not sanctioned by the law of i

which t'he military or naval force of either power

may have committed, against the other, this go-

vernment will rdways be ready to enter into recipro-

."ig-cments. It is presumed that your govern-
ment w.ll neither expect nor propose any which are

not reciprocal.
Should \ our govrfiment adhere to a system of de-

ry to tl-.e views and practice of the

United States, ?'> revolting to humanity, and repug-
nant to the sjMtimrnt and images of the civiiizeft

world, whilst it will be scn with the deepest regret,
it must and will be met with a determination and

constancy becoming a free people, contending in a

j;is* ciu.^efer their essential rights, and their dearest

interests.

I have the honor to be, with great consideration,

sir, jour most obedient humbl- s-;v:mt,

rSign?.]) JA.MES MONKOK.
Yicp admiral .<,/,- Alexander Cbdirane, Cfmimundcr in

barked on the peninsula formed between the river

und Like foi the purpose of fixing a camp.
On reconr.oitcring the position thus taken, It was

discovered that the schooner Nancy was drawn up
in the river a few hundred yards above us, under

cover of a block house, erected on a commanding
situation on the opposite shore.

Having landed with nothing larger than 4 pound-
ers, and it being now too late in the evening to es-

tablish a battery of heavy guns, I determined on re-

maining silent until I could be enabled to open with

effect.

On the following morning a fire for a few minutes

was kept up by tiie shipping upon the block-house,

but with little effect, as the direction towards it only
couid be given, a thin wood intervening to obscure

the vi-w.
"

About 12 o'clock two howitzers (an 8 1-2

anti 5 1-2 inch) being placed within a few .hundred

yards of the block-house, commenced a fire which

.asted but a few minutes, when the house blew up;
at the same time communicated the fire to the Nancy
;hich was quickly so enveloped in flames, as to ren-

,er am attempts which might have been made to

t-hi?f of II. ]'. U. and resseltt, 8cc.

Intelligencer*
We observe it mentioned in some prints, that the

,'.r:r of ;;dtnir;d Cochrane to the secretary ol

stato '..

,)y entej-ed Wash-

i'lgtoi,. )lsf>. W- state i he fact, on the
mos; unquestionable authority, 'hut it did not arrive

in \V -.'ill.itr in the niyht of the 30th oi

s not received by the
: :ornin^ of th<- 3]>t.

i nn 'ie IfUh, probably the

day the Tonnan; nrrived :n tlie I'.ituxen't. I

aft'rcis to give pr?viou^ notice of an iHlention
:vl hi\- \v.-'s',e our towns, and y<*t is mt

icnt rijf f.d . .') until
'if.'rr this*

p.
r >^'- ins be shinginn. This is

a ve; \ pretty liM.le trick pl.y."d "fi" |,v ;'n f
- vic-'-adm:

ral in hi- : at diplomatic correspondence
and \vc doubt not has been matter of jileasrint chuck
tngbrtwrcn I-.ir.iself and friend, that rtccoiDplislu-t'
ted high bred gentleman .dmiral (George Cockbnrn
i,<:is worthy of Yenvirk, that a near blood relation o

the vice-ad iiiirar.s has lately bep.n convicted in Eng
and sentfiiYced to lire prHorj for a

ler

ave her unavailing. My first impression on seeing
he explosion was, that the enemy, after ha\ ing .spik-

ed his guns, had set fire to the tnagazine himself;

but upon examination it was found to have been oc-

casioned by the bursting of one of our shells ; which,

iring some combustible matter near the magazine,
ave the enemy but barely time to escape before the

xplosion took phs.ce. The commodore secured arc

brought of!' the guns which were mount vd within

the block-house (two 24 pound carronacles and one

long G pounder,) together with some round shot,

grape aiu: cannisttr.' Tiie eneivy wdl feel sensibly

oi the Nancy, her cargo consisting (t the

; her being on fire)
of several hundred I an

-_ls

of provisions, intended as a six moivhs supply fur

the g.trri on .it Mackiivic.

Havir I (so far as my force could effect)

til,- orders of the ljd of June, given me by the se-

n-f-tarv of war, 1 left NaUtauwasagn on 1 lie 15th,

a- id arrived on ll.e 'Jlst at the mouth of the river SL

ill, n,y \vh. \rcpt .'i few soldiers of

\};f. ITili infantry, who were left as marines on board

..iii vessels, which still continue to cruize on

that lake.

i am, most respectfully, sir, your most obedient

humble servant,
GEOUCE CUOGIIAN,

Lieut, col. 2

ft. JP.Vrthiir,

iig 8^/i milirarjj district
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BATTLE OF FORT F,K!K. -''"t empty. It ble\v up with ar

Cpie* of Utters fron / \cnil Guinea to the awful in appearance than injurious

iti 'of/ ^id not disable a man or derangf K gun. ;

/bad-quarters, -ioned but a momentary cassation of tne 'hunders
MR lv>s of sleep and constant exposure to the of the artillery on both

Weather in its varions changes, gave me some days' loud and joycfus shout by the r.ritish :.:

s put it out of my o..
-.iiitly returned on our part, and c:-pi:.ip \Vii-

'Jiing more ihmi the stute of the liams Hinichst the smoke of (]

service here rendered absolutely mdisp-nsible. the con'est by nn animated re

Hence my :. ng until this da\ my IT-, From the supposed 1

port of the battle of tin- 1 j;ii m>t. <|U< ni dc-p:cssi<m such an ctc-ni v. u? :

irummond is rjuietly engaged in collect-
(

to pro.liiv.v- npon the minds of our mm, 1 Tell |K-.

His camp appears to be i'or- e<.l ifiat this c.\ plosion wouUI lead tit***'

i

1

.-, ?.;id made nr, 'J'.'i
>

and it cost me a ii;ic yountf ','cuant V..

Of t!te 4,!i rifle i-c^inient, killed, and lienlcnaiil l)nirnmond's order and j>l,u of att.-tck.

y cf that excellent corps, with lieutenant. The night w:is drrk MIH! i',: : r.f it rnin-

C.'hilds of ihe 9'.h, \vounded, with the loss of some 1

in, but tht faithful centinel slrpt
twoorthn '.lied anil live or six voundrd. tiie troops were i:p at their pos's. A'

tho enemy I was unable to arertnin. lie o'clf)ck the rig-lit column of the ei
'

vroiiltl not l.-ave his c'lefences, and I did not think fit
|

and though enveloped in dai-kn-V \>\..<

i- at all exposed. Several deserters say sigiis and principles, was dist .

6th I
s'J.ul IVOIIK nts arrived lsl nitfht.

If this !>o true their strenglh is about the sun

and promptly m:.rkcd !

\*".od and cannon IIIUHT r.aptjin Tow-.n. I',.

utrten, Iff: .
. ,!:rision. Tort E'\

Intrust

fore the battle of ihe I5ih. Their Colonel Hnonnted at tiie momei'', mi <..

Srott in dead; about twenty deserters from the IK-
'

a -.tack, \riere the she*-t

die regiment and some tew from other cor; ar.d the nusquf ti v

concur in he report that their loss in killed, wounded i 21st infantry undc.

'i was upwards of a thousand the enum's column of i bout

Your obe.lient servant, .Iiat point] his advun^- v.-.-s n-.t .

r.. IV ', \1\! "fi-commandtnj. h -d approached within ten feet of our infant

f'.eneral Jrmttrojitf, s<.< IIMC of loorrc bntsh represent in;,

vened; a column of th

round the abtittis through t!.e water \vhc;v

in I have the honor to communicate for the in- ue.u-lv breast drcp, Apnrtli
n of t!ie department of war, the particulars

of the battle fought at his place on the I5lh inst.

n the left wing of the 2d division of thr nor-

thern army, under my command, and tlic Hritish
:;\ the peninsula of Upper Canada, command-

by lieutenant general Drummond, which terminaterl

in a signal victory in favor of the United American

position on the margin of the lake at the en-

trance .rara. river, being nearly a hori/ontal

would be carrJe'l, I ordered a dvt;ic!inif ,

and infantry to its support, but having
gallant communcler m.\jor M'ood,
that he could defetul his p^ition wit!nnit rrin!M-c.-

mcnts. At this mment th

but instantly renewed the charge and \\

pulsed. My attentic-i '

M-l:i re fvu- b.<Vi-!-ies ami line-

most brilliant lire of cannon and
nouured the ajipronch >f the ccn'-

plain twelve to f. 'ii- surface of the of the enemy, un-U-r c'-loneU !

. i'-w natural atlvanli.^ov, had on, ;i." l-ilt'.-r was received by th-

1 in front by temporary f>
, 1 of c.ipt i

ichments nd a!)uiti:
,
uvh two batteries aiul ll.irding's comp-ni/-

,.;!! unfjiii-'!. 'in voluntc*- .

b ii'irtli-e.-sl, posted by \\.

i i> piHindrr most active :r

ih-e^^t angle of our Ipulaad. That i>i ;!,-

'<.nbt bai'' lung k'-pl
'

'

-

'

,

...

'

'

'

,

.m

.

' '
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reparations and .-teailv conduct >!

'^ i!
nwall, comnunding i-he iir.o.

ineer, the great t

Cement an,:

\i [or \Vc;.

i to i!n--.;-c

t of infa::- 1st,) for whirli h*-

', but never
. 'Usly a* mi this occasion.

:iint sheet of fire.

Wood's sma': .led up the .' pace, and rcpnl-
-

dcs ill

i men engaged, parti-
ins M:n-f,to:i a'

p

''itry in tin-. !'
', doing <mly with the 21st) and

I!, mi, Jones, < ''.irmin^s ur.d 'I '.

:: illantU ni-hed in '

in'ou^h ui'l'ie 21-t, and Keaiiy and ( Jiven of ihe 1'jth.

the g liiiulnuin, ;j';d tiu- who!.' of the artillery
::e command of that excellent oJTicer, di<-

;i played . ^., Han try and good conduct not
the lli!i, !.' I, infaiyvv, under captain FOB- I to be

.sm-p;.s.-,etl. Tiio particular situaUm of cap-
: tlie lUli, were introduced over tl.e interior tain l\,-.v.v>n, .nul the much lamented captain AVd-

bi-siion, fu.- ^e of cii.. >d lieutenant M (
l)onou^n, and that of lleate-

it Wji'.inougn, as already described, with their re-

ge. Ti.f ^peciive commands, rendeivd them most conspicu-
;s-dl.intry inadi* by cupiis'.-i Foster and o;:s. 'i'Jie courage and good conduct nf lieutenant

Hnll, but owing to the narrowness of the p:is>-
'-"

^..'./.inger and lieutenant (JhiLs, is spoken of in

, oniy two or three high terms by m.jor liindimuiand captain Towson,
l jreast, it (ailed. It was ofn-:i j-epvate-l, ::nd ;;s also that of sergeant-major Denhon. Captains

'

vcc in the bastion V.i'.'die MIKJ Funning, on ihe centre and right oi" their

..-:!i cut to pieces .aid dim in"; trenchments, threw ilioirslmtto the right, left and
bis n

'

- r ;r., and annoyed the Indians and light troops of
Install of s'.me cur-- 'he uieiny approaching ii-om the woods Lieutenant

it-posited MI i lie end of the stone building ad-
;

Fontai ie in his zeal to meet the enemy, was tin for-

t!ie ' :i.i.-t:on. The explosion HTasj tunately wounded and made piisoner." Lieutenant
1
IJird was active and useful, and in f.Juus it \-. the bastion \\ia res- !>ird vas active and useful, and in fact ever indivi-

it captain iJiddle vras 'ii'd of th'.- corjis did t))eir duty.
to can- i so as to enfilade i The detachment oi SY.uti's galant brig

. ;>h".n and salient ;,;!.tci.s. The ctiptnin sisUul of parts of the 9lh 1 1 Hi and 22d infa

though n-)t rccor. re Cdiitusion in the ,

'

l

<"ity in a. manner worthy th liigh reput
should of the em-my's shells, i>r;^-ide had acrjtiircd at C'hippewa and at the fdls

itly toolt his position, and served IUB fildpiec
'

i; f Ni'^^iii'a. The 9th under the command of cap-
. Captain Fanniogfs bntter)

,-.1 tip-iM lii.-ni at this liiiM' wiih great
er< in H few momcms

cap-
tain Edmund Foster, was actively engaged against
the left of the enemy, and with the aid of lieutenant

corps of bombardiers, commanding- the

: ;ht, leuvinir </,, the ti"ld ^'a'cr batten', and of lhat of the volunters, under
'221 kdled, 171- woun . >!, and 18b piisonei-s, ir.clu- c:. plains !u-ough'on and li::rdiug, eilected tlioir re-

ps. pulse. The good conduct of lieutenants Chi"d>,
A l.ii-^tr [)')i^on an so severely w<.ui!ded, that llu-\ :^'us!iman and Foot, and ensign Blake, deserves coin-

in.- Mi.^h'ily wounded, it is |xresumed, menduiion.
The officers killed 'ire captain Williams and licti-

>! Donoiigh of the artillery; wounded !

VVatmougli '.i HI-- artillery; ensign ('i.snu 19lh;

carried ott.

'i'o brig.ui
the

;

...!! or ti.e '.

.:it 15u>hn:-ll Mst; lic'in-.-nanis Brown and I5el-

i.-p 2.">d; and c::[Hain liirdsall, 4th rifle regiment
rely.

iine of the artillery, who was take:!

rk and prisoner, writes from the British cam]), that i

\ - uir.ately lell into the hands of the Indians, who after

king his money, treated him kindly. It would

m, then, that these s:iv::gr.-s had not joined in the
roves him -olution to give no cju..

country .ind the l>riw volun't-ers uho fi>ught under To major Jor.es, assistant adjutant general, and
Inm. Of the volant-- .us I!;;ughton and major Hall, assistant inspector general; captain Har-

:, \vitli ;lu osted on the right !

ris of the dragoons, vol. aid-de-camp; lieutenant 15el-

and .iLL.ichf- 1

'

> Uie liiii-. co by captain E.

Foster, oft:ie vrtt-ran c)ib iiif.nr. i

;-.

.

'ly coii-

tr. bated to the repulse of si:f ieti (ruluuj.il of the cne-

r., aid-de-camp, much credit is due for their con-

stant vigilance and strict attention to every duty
previous to the Action, and the sleadv courage, zeal

ny wnder culoacl ScjjU.
'

au^ ucuvity wliicj^ they maijifested during the i
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The surgeons, doctors Fuller 2JJ, Troubrulg,

Cist, with their mates; doctors Gale of tLe 2 ,ul, and

tveritt and Allen of" the 21st, deserve the warmest

approbation for their indefatigable exertions and hu-

mane attention to the wounded of our

as to tin- pi.
Ml ito their :

of which are communicated to col. Scott and lieut.
col. Drummond, for their guidance.
The Lieut, lien, most sirongly recommends a free

i the hivonel-
ot exceed 1500 ft for

rrpresenu-d as murl.

honor to b -, -.ir, \oiir very obru . . on whirli

vant, . brig. gen. coiiu.. - !">r their ail-

Honorable J 'y the licut. gr-n. coiinii.uuiiug.
. . II i.xtti/ifffon.

' ' '

'

Ci.

,>ier* taken. tmt-rfiju "Twenty."

!.">, 1814.

o'inde-1 h-ti on the !,

'

''if

he killed oji the left

Hill (in ti, -.nitted

nnn.ber on the

near the \\ ooJs could not be a^

i at Ue Inspeclor-Ceneral's Office, Fort Fine,
NATIIL. N. IIA LI.,

Jltaist. Ins. G'c.'

,

brig i:

usi
t iyi4, nt i'

'

Corfi.: <if 1'dmbnrditrs.

Kill

rrii.

i-n, 2 priva'

[Secret.]

missing,

.Cement and order for; pth rejr . 1 private,
attack.' llthivgt. kil:

.

is', 1 corp-.:

-killed 'J privates; w

Head g uartert, Camp before Fort

14th August, ISM. \

Hight column h. col. I-'i.sclif?r
f King's regiment.

h regts.
llcs -

\:-tillerv 1 officer, 12 men,.
3 pound roc

alry-c.pt. Powell, !

.nt quarter masu-r general, v.il! e

duct this column, which is to attack the left of
M ijor CoHffi. ^J>%-

Hiin
^t.

col. Drumiuoiul.

, 41st regiment.

59.

\rtillery, 1 sub. and 12 men

- -t. wounded severely, 2

vjac, slightly, ;? priv.it--

Is; and -l(h rif.f
,

uled severely, 1 captain, 1 private; TV.'

1 piv>
(iniiul :ntti!.l captain, 1 .subaltern, 13

j

killed.

1 sub.iltcrn, 1 s-?rgpanl 1

. iAV.ll II t' I * V J '/ " Jl'>AI.&l\.lllVI>|^Olik/MHi J ^, I I IV t .

capt. lUruev. B9th rcpt. wi'll guide this column,
which is to -attack the :

'

* sbaltcrns, 1 sergeant, 21
j

8C-

.innui '
-gt.

Capt. 1

, which u ill attack t>

position t-.-.

,\t tlKJ

iiK-nt,

' ,1 uulv by the cncim's

The in:

; -if ih.-

il*.

.9i'tillfrni MOUgft,

Lefending the h..

moMgli, wniiiu!

l.ii'iit. Fount. lint- nu^^inp:, thro'A :

, rrgt. li'.-ut. H'^hiu-.

.

ra.

^.

. tnruc-

/' J/
I
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; 1J, 1814.

y, 1 captain,-l

I

1 Unreal. W- . vants, -
p;-i-

.

'

: privates, woun ,

3 privates, slig!/

iMt, wounded severely,
iUv o priv

_>d : private, wounded severeb ,

fgimcnts, 1st o.v.

. v. uu-.ided severely

..<htly, 1 p
J total. I'sit-rgeant,

1 corporal, 7 privates,
killed.

alt^rn, 2 sergeants, 2 corporals, 14 privates,
, wounded.

1 captain, -J subalterns, 1 sergeant, 1 corporal,
J2 privates, slightly Wounded.

>. -u CapUin Uiddle, lieut. Zantzingcr, ai^j.

Jiout. WatoioHgh.
>-y. Lieut. Patterson, 19th regt.

d, George Carry I, 25tli inf.mtrv, orderly to

..lilies. ROGER JONES,
Assistant .lilj. General,

C'(tJ? of u letterJrom brig. gen. Gnines to tlie secretary

f>f 7w, dated
H. Q. Four EHIK, u. o. Aug. 26, 1814.

6V In my report of the baUlo of the lo'h inst.

rUntly omitted the mime:; of captain Clumn
of tlie 19ih, lieuts. B-nvniun and learned of the 21st,

..t. Jwitt of the llth infantry, as also my
major, lient. Gler.ion; each of whom borej'

British official acount of this battle, which we have
published this d.,\. This account \\as taken out of a
mail which xva* c.tpUired in Canada by a scouting
party of din- troops, h will be seen by" this account
tliat ilu- liriti.sh acknowledge the loss of 905 men in

llfd, \M,uiKied and missing, and this number is

pi less tli.m the rc.tl ,

[R-,,. J'us t.

H :,d q.iari. r, Moiitril, 29t)i August, 18U.
Order. In promullgating

al orde
to the troops an

extract from a district general order issued bv lieu-

tenant-gent:r..l Uninmnmd to the right division of
this ar.n\, in e(r.sc<|iu-nce of the capture of two of

n\ 's schooners co-operating in the defence of

my's position at fort Kru
, the commander

o! tin- forces avails himself of the opportunity it pre-
.v-nt>

totcknowledfethehigh sense he entertains of
the valuable services rendered to the right divi

Dobbs.ofthe royal navy, and the officers
nen of the vessels placed under command for

that purpose, by commodore sir .lamrs \\o.

'vent, so ably planned und so gallantly exe-
cuted, was followed by a general attack of the ene-
mv a torts and entrenchments.

Lieutenant-g. ii ral Drummond reports that the
spirit with which it was undertaken enabled our
t. oops to surmount every obstacle. Fort Krie ami the
entrenchments were entered; the guns taken on the
barrack blockhouse (theenetm's last refuge) when
unfortunately most violent explosion occurred on
'he battery: in its effect destroying and disabling
many a valuable officer and soldier, and caused so
considerable a consternation as to induce the remain-
ing ti-oops to abandon the works, and all those acU

. which they had gained by their determined
conduct, and precipitately to retire to our first ap-
proaches.
From other causes almost inseparable from night

operations carried on in a close and difficult. Gleaoon; each of whom bore
"

I a close and uilhciiR coun-

n the action, and whom I beg
lr

-
v> Mwngbt column failed in the object it hud tos purt in

> recommend to your notice. Lieuts. Bowman
;<ed commanded companies in the 21st, which

>:> g.i:!a:itly beat tiie enemy's right column. Capt.
<Jhun:i wi;h hib company was doir.g duty with the

same regl. 1 also omutid mentioning
1 that a p-.rt ef

.t pursued the enemy's right upwa;\is of
:.'i.i took nearly one hundred prisoners: his

]jft was lik:-\vi jc pursued and more than an hundred

prisoners \vere taken beyond our works. These fac's

);rove that tie afK.ir was not mereh a defence of our

f-oiiitioii or a mere rcfntlscat' llie enemj, as 1 6nd it

As regards; aiyself, 1 am satisfi-.-ci

wi'.'ii ; i ,,ud am not (iispo&ed to make any
difficulty about the nuincuy which tiic uflair may be

, but it is due t> liie brave men I have tiu

!ionor to command, that I should SMV, that llie i-

fa;r was to the enemy a sure bailing and a A'fctt!,

and it w.is to us a hiiii&siHe victory.
Our position is grown stronger every day by the

cvcruuns of majors M'Rea and Wood, and the of-

ficers and -nen generally. We keep up a smart can-
nonade. One of the enemy's pickets yesterday :ip-

proaclted nearer to ours than usual. M.,jor Urooks,
0i->cr of the day, added one hundred men to oui

picket, attacked and drove them in with considera-

s; ihrf m^jor brouglit in about 30 muskets.
Jn '.his affair, hou'ever, we have to lament the loss

ot' ano'her gallant officer, cupt. Wattles, of the 23d,
purlosa wc.s otherwise i-iconsider:

1 have the honor lo be, sir, your very obedient
servant. K. 1'. GAIXKS,

Brig, gen commanding.
J|on. John Armstrong, Secretary of war.

Jirifish official account of the battle at Erie.

A friend at Sacketi's Hai-Un- has forwarded us the

accompli^
With deep regret the commander of the forces re,

cords the loss his majesty's service has sustained on
this occasion.

Head-quarters, camp before fort Eric, 1.1 th Aii. 1R!4
Extract from Mtrning JJixtricl Genera!. Ord<-r.

Lieutenant-general Drummond congratulates the
army on the brilliant achievements executed
last night by captain Dobbs of the royal navy,
and a party of seamen and marines, who in the
nv>st gallant style boarded, and after a short strug-
gle carried two of the enemy's armed schooners
anchored dose to fort Erie. Accident alone pre-
vented the capture of the third schooner. Those
captured are UK Somers and Porcupine; the former
mounts two long 12 pounders; the latt-ron-? 12. They
were- commanded by lieutenants, and luid on board
35 men each. The lieutenant-general laments to
find that lieutenant lUdcliffe, commander of his

majesty's schV NMU-, has fallen on this occasion t

lie was kiil.-d in the act of boarding. He will be
buried at 12 o'clock, with such marks of res]
circumstances will permit ; besides Mr. Hadclill'e,
our loss has been only one seaman killed and four
v.">uiuKd. Tlu- enemy's loss is one seaman killed
3 .i;ii.crs and four seamen wounded. The whole
enterprise reflects the highest credit on the ability
and spirit of captain Dobbs and theg:dl.".u party u;.-

der his command. j. IIAHVF.Y,
Lirwi. CM!. D-p. Adj. Con.

Return ofkiUed, tveumtcdand ?/./.-. /w.i,' /'// r/^-ht dlvfrion. in the
n.i.tnnlt "ffrt l:ru: on the Uth A"gu*t, 1.,1-J.

Killed i colund, 1 )i< umiant-colond, l captain, 1 lieutenant,
.it, i dnimtncr, -^l rank and fit-.

Wounded 1 major, 9 captain*, 11 lieiiff-nant.s, 2 ensifrns, 1

niaster, 20 srrpeaiil.s. 3 drunimert,
c

;f>2 rank and (il,-.

Missing 2 captains, 3 licuteiwnts, 2 emijcns, 1 mljutant, 1 miK
(hipman, -41 serjjeanti, 3 druninten -u,6 rank and ii'le.

Total i colout), J lituttaaiit-ciloael, 1 nmjor, 12 cajitaius, 14
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fentenwut, 4 etMienu, 1 adjutant, l mavr, 1 miilihip.iiau, o2 icr \ -x^cled. Indeed, .general 7?r irou

Vji-'i// vj'^u
7"

Ko oMUaiii Torrid 3th or * : fi'l'his winter rjnartcrs; and H):lsted, ht wi'ii til*-.

;
103*! r-.;i unit, cuUu-1 S.-ott; tiK-ce lu- ii id. i.c \\ "'.Li .;

''

Hl

b' ml lieutenant' ^^"-V ' in(^ ^' 1IU ''I'vev.-ir-.vd, e

tion-. \vriv ni.i'l-'* to tht.
1

:

Urn. Vaugtum of th- troops of g\-n.
II': C Col

-
Itodger* ind Pfrnj \vert* here;

K:'VX li'-'""'

. . . ;: . v , . .

,->i)lc vnltiv

,'.iiro\vn st'le i'id fV

acli...< asii.t.,
,

uu-iuut Murray, woniid^l am) i>n..iKr;
vt>- inU> llj-^

i to thj dircclioii of

i;uurmni xii..i . rr i>; iifinnmnt c|>jii7i, inn. d:ni,' roiu.j; On Saturday, the lOch inst. \ve had information
'iSiurow., Jla.'. u, a:>J

t | |-lL^ cll .,.,

'..t, captain L^nard and Ik uu M I

. river, the PaUpscO, in number from
.1 ufT-captain Elliott, dt-put>-. ,|,e ,.-lve ,.f ^-j,;^ ol i,^ rs

.i>ini).

',MII\ . li. ut n i':'1 >nipn Hall.

nio'itli of |

-'.-.(>)
distant 1.1 inil-'s fYm lliL- coin.

.uigu H

f.KVKl! \I
'

\vhicli was ftnUited early next
'

.

a lor-

. i ut' Uttf UXH)J' O"
,

..t,.r. frigates were lightened bcl
, tothceooduct P|V)

'

^j.
;u.-ii \

', 'n.-i'iu'i' to --i-*;! >i'-. Tli- li
1

.'-' und
'

^ ths

',ter coniniun-k'u hy t! '

la. .f|.-n O.-wn ilir.u
T '

1

" l ' t
'
''

',s ol Clii;:|'.i

-t their \.\-

'

liu-ir in.-

asundbe
Ipiiiiit baiuii., ... :imi fh..vi.:tii ^t in nu.ntx-n cm. .ry my marched four i

.'plhva fe\v fiv in ; >hots f--.mi live

SS'y
;

they weSe it, I

. .Itinuire brigade, (
% v

Lnjir than tliHr own. Tii \:it.i:-y r,irjnanv>f thf rt-".ineni >t" .irt i!!-.-
-

LBiMVcai
.' au i.n|M>riiit i \|, iliii.i:i ul'ii'i. .

>

iai:mi, Hcci)iii|i!ithtt1 bvt'i .nu.-nt mi

.-.iipuMicU major . - .--
.;:/; and . -

It f-,r tli,- !.i-..x. i|iirit who conijwie the
'

^ed an t-U'kf .nt ti

I

I

I !> w.iv i-alli-il
fn ,m //.

I ; an. I in 1

uinu- I io :il

; kLTIMOl
. ilir niiiiuli.c

B .':imorc sine--

1H-M)\

'

a succitici

> Uv'IV jll.i.Ci.'Mslv si .'

urf* r

.

.

-

_j

iiiglon, an al
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Isnur. Of the 5th, much v/as expce'ed, but th .1 their sails and were of.' in a moment.
:

-
: not without damage. \\' \\-.-\\

ih,.-y got out <>*

..; canugi-
jul crav. lr - '

.
i :>..mbs with an activity i xciU'd by

they wrnt o'u until i

"Mini-;, our batteries jjpw ftitdtlieii

placed il i. At this tune, aiiit-.l 1>\ ti-v

he night :n,i' M-rrrm d hy a flam-'

.

, m:uiii"d \vi\h Ijud rlu'v'-u men,
-} :i:vl pr.icceded up the J'urtiJ'.-:-

-:iil the town ;,nil tort in f:

ips, il'irt .1 Inu; . signed m

'niir and i . .1-1 throw their i

.las L their diet ; n\r\\-

v.ioM, ai.d< oaiiing, and the crit-
^

and drowning people soon nuchal the
re: for forls .I/" /A, i) tl t .

.I'M tlu- l.tizeretlf) and t ..: ^e>, vomiUed
;' an //<> /.'f,'/;/f upon them, in ln-atrd Lulls, and a.s u, in

v bullt-ls ihw upon them from lli-.

' le of large gnus ;oul gallai,' i

ow.iuis tilt- in the city were sh;-k-u to their foimcKtions ; for'

13
never, pi-rliMus I'/O.M the timi

iiin ai>out tw>> miles of our
taken to cut them

iv; but before general
.1 in'litiu, :>nrt ,i sfjuridron of

..!'>
,
could bring his plans

, th--- British s'is])ectinfT the

cannon to theprescntd jtn:uh r of

pieces fired \vith so ra; particularly
iff^cr:^ really

, maintained the hi:;-h Tt-j)ut:i
r ion

from fort

in- i

at the OHv
ul before earn; (1.

\vhfiv- a par'y of
crew was posl<-:l

oilier ves.-ic'ls

ce of our work.-, decamped I began to fire; and the heavciu-i u<-re li^iited with
Lhe niiilil and embarked with such pre-lflame, and all v/as a cnniinufd explosion for about

ly pursuctl, a fc w pri-l half an li'xir. i laving ^ot tliis tu,.<<' of what was
*ken. IJui die piirsuing force

me-jprfpared
for thorn (and i't was a mei- tastr) n-

'

the thanks of their general; I rny precipitately retired witli his \\ \\Y.\\\\\\\-.T force,

nn. I r ly collected is entitled to the grati-
j

battered ar.d crippled, to his n-sin-cifu! distance;
e and of their country, forjthe suf- the darkness of ihe nig-Iit and his ceasing to iire

ierii!i;s th-'-y
so patiently and patriotically endured,] (whicli Was the only guide our people had) prevent-

Compelled to sleep,if sleVp wa Allowed, in the ing !iis aniiihilation. All was for sometime still

;r,
w it'll the !.--i\ciis for their' canopy, for four I the silence was awful hut. being' beyond d.;<ni;-r

;ef
p.
art of which it rained ' some ofhis vessels resumed the bombardment., which

i eavily. They also
j

continued until morning in all about 24 hours, uur-

icceived their r 3 irregularly ; the whole : in;; which th: rr v/ere thrown not less than 15UO of.

pj parked up in prudent preparation of events

.;?lit have happened.
J5ut the attack on fort J\;t'//en:y was terribly j,-rand

and n.agnificent. '1'he enemy vessels formed a /.vxvtt

half circle in front of the \\ 01 ks on the KMi, but out,

tliese great bombs, besides manv rockets and some
i-dund shol. 1'hcy must havt suffered excessively in

this alVaii 1 two of their large barges liave been found

.sunk; 'and in them were yet some dead men. Hut
what the lo'-s really was it is probable we never shall

of the reach of our guns, and also tho&d oi the. bat-
j

know. 'I ii"\ also were at other times injured by
ihe barges. I m\
take effect during

tery at ihe Lazarcll:>, on the opposite side of the
;

fort JlPJ/cJn.'/, the J.azurrtto and ihe barges. L m\ -

e li'Mvl of which tlif
1 self hclieve I saw several shotor irtsin around tiie

city of JIaKiniore, is built. I n t .M'Ifcnry is about

from the rity, a "light little" place, with

some fine I v planned batteries, mounted with heavy

cannon, .v the. i>riti:h vrr// -urll knoiv. At 6 o'clock

<-n TiU'-day rn'rrmug, six bomb and some rocket ve:,-

M |, roium'enr./d tin- ntUck, keeping s^ich a respect-

ful distance, as to unke I'M- fort rather a .'u;y,->7 than

an opponent; though mnjor .l,-nii*tt.a<!
t
the gallant

commander, and his brave garrison fired occasional-

ly to let the enemy know th'- pl:ic- was not given up' !

Pour or five bombs were frequently in the air at a

time, and, making a double explosion, with the noise

of the f.-'tltNli rockets and the firings of the ibrt,

Lazaretto and our barges, created a horrible clatter.

r.Manv of these bombs have since b-en found entire
., . . I i- I I _F .L ___ .. 1 . . I ]

Tuesday aftei noon.

The preservation of our people
lertul i

in the fort is cal-

Ciliated lo excite in a vondei tul manner our grati-
tude to that (.; in; \ i- HUM; without whose knowl- <!,

"a sparrow does not fall to the ground." Only four
were killed and about 20 wounded, and 2 or SCO'S
will .epair all the damages the fortresses sustained

'

Lieut.
Cttiit'g'r;',

of capt. JVicflolsptl
$
M company of

artillery, was the only oilicer killed in the- fort. fli:>

friend, sergeant C'/cnun, of the same corps, received
his de.it h at the same time. They were respectable
merchants,

The admiral had fully calculated on taking the
fort in tii'o /io?/;\y. Its snrreuder was s]X;ken of as a
matter of course, lie said that when it was taken
and the shipping destroyed, "//* -.could tldnkthey weigh, when full of their combust ihU-s, about

, , ., ,

210 or 22'J Ibs. and they threw them much further tTinsfnr the city!" All about and in the fort is such

than our lnj( 42 pounders would reach.] Thus it
; ample evidence of Ins xeal to perform his promise,

lasted until about 3 o'clock in the afternoon, when
j

that it seems impossible to beheve that greater da- ;

the enemy, growing morfe courageous, dropped near

t>r the fort, and gave the garrison and b-Uleries a

tittle of the
'

chance they wanted. The bulls now

mage was not done than was really sustained. The
gallant and accomplished ^Jnnifttead, through watch-
'

and excessive fatigue (for he had other gre

flew like hail stones, and the Britons slipped their 'duties to do besides defending Ins post) flagged.
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frxm as the fight was done, ami :

;

lc<1 b
>'
the fort, he went away in the worst

but not dangerously, we iru-
a a lotal loss that may amount to

ted. Many ofh., 000 men.
a London paper of J tine 1 7

return to tl
, that the grand .1 pre-

ica, under the palLnt
. . ;. Our

v. ill at tlic xme in.-
1

. m all

/* (In- .

It \l.l P.M'Ki

Lso rumored that pur naval and military
. found coi ;n the Am-

arms.

:-ry with them certain terms, which will be

American

. ,, ;i id the forf-it of th S'hc terms ofCo i iiK.depid-.-

i killed in the earlx pnrt of lie; hi.t tl bfl.eve that Amenr .

. .m lo believe that t\\o be left in a iiiu-h WOrM situatl I R'ul

, in command met ti,.- commercial power, than ahe waa at the conm

m and :n able com- nient ot the \\ar."

v.'em

t,,l rtf- Cofiic* oflft trrs frmn ma jor - Mary*
admire but we c;mii-.. ''"/ "i//Vm. ro tie *, .

,,M ;:;;"

: r^KvK
;

r

^:;^"7>. f ^Smi , *,, .,

isas
, von further particulars m the r

'

|h. ,or to he, your oh*
. XfT I II

I

1>. S I ..wail

1 ,<)i\ i \ 1 >

ot the

.ty in the house of delegates

encotira^in^- hib bre-

thren ; r -v Y.t-

bcr, 1811.

he in-

<,,,.,,,.,,,, w
..y, which it won'

hvrn pn-pev for 3011 to have rcciv,-d tVum n \

itatement wi!:

wounded, '

ire t inform \.)Hthat th.- . ; their
'"i underli

, ,.,;,, j ,/,-]

.slnkiii
I -vci-.il h- 'me of them

1 ot room.

interesting incidents Will he m^'.-rtcd in QU

,!y .dd, that b: ;

-

unknown.
.

! H,

Colonel J

I

MII I h .\.

.

lloh (^:ir;

I

; -,i \\-li.) were n
' '

1 them.
i

m,

i

.

i

i
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Richard K. Cook, Robert Smith, John Jrpnson, Cohean and Findler, the Baltimore artillery under
-e Hennett, Conrad Euler. , atul the Marine artillery under rapt.

I do further engage to get the above twen 1 Manned tlie trenches and the batteries all

six An. - le \->r a pivp..n-il i< rereiv.- ih^entiny. \\'e remained in this-

like number of B. t Bladensburg. ;

situation duringfthe night.
JAMt.^ t' M jun. my appeared in front of my

ifarrism surgeon. :'renchments at the distance of two miles, ou ui-*

.n mator-ftnera! Smith to the sea
;

,)li'.t road, from whence he had a full vi-w of
* - J * _ II 1 1 _ ,

rirrs, Il.uiKuorf, September 19, 1814.

our position. He manoeuvred during the monting-
mis our left, as if with the intention of making a

in: misc contained in eircailotu march and coming down on the Harford
aant, I have now the honor

;

Or Vorl: b Winder and Strieker wc-re
h ener.iy landed between seven and i ordered to adapt their movements to those of ihe

. Monday, tlie 12th instant.

Norili Point, fourteen mii^s distant fivm this town

Au'icipating
1 this dro irkatioii, general Strieker had.

been detached on Sunday evening with a portion of

:> the North Point road. Major K..ndal,

of the Baltimore county militia, hiving under his

comr.iand a light corps of riflemen and imisquotry
taken from general Stan>lmr\'s brigade uml the

:t volunteers, \vas detached to the mouth

x, with orders to co-operate with general

Smoker, and to check any landing which the enemy
might attempt in that quarter. On .Monday, briga-

dier-general Strieker took a position- at the junction
of the two

to ! Kittle ;his supposed intention. They
executed this order with great .skill snul judgment
by taking an advantageous position, stretching from
my left across the country, when the ev.iuny was

approach the cjuarter he seemed to threaten.
This movement induced the enemy to concentrate
his forces (between one and two o'clock) in my
front, pushing his advance tt> within a mile of us,

driving in our Odettes and shewing an intention of

attacking us that evening. I immediately drew gene-
rals Winder and Strieker nearer to the left oV my
entrenchments and to the right of the enemy, \viUi

;ral Strieker took a position- at the junction the intention of their falling on his right or rear
;o roads leading from this place to North should he attack me; or, if he declined i'., of attack-
..>!tii*> Kit- iinrltt ^<n\Lr*/l \-\\r Tl^oi* /r--*lr 'in/l inn* liirv* In * K rt. .-, 'i*.. *i_ *

. i ^
Point, having his right flanked by Bear creek, and

his left by a marsh. Ila here awaited the approach
of the enemy, having sent on an advanced corps
under the command of major Heath of the 5th regi-

ment. This advance was met by tlut of the enemy,
an.l after some skirmishing it returned to tlie line,

the main body of the enemy being ut a short dis-

tance in rear of their advance. Between two and

three o'clock, the enemy's whole force came up and

commenced the battle by some discharges of rockets,

ing him in the morning. To this movement and to
the strength of my defences, which the enemy hud
the fairest opportunity of observing, I am induced
to attribute his retreat, which wa.s commenced at
half past one o'clock on Wednesday morning. In
this he was so favored by the extreme darkness and
a continued rain, that we did not discover it until

day-light. I consented to general Winder's pursuing
with the Virgi<\ja brigade and the United States'

dragoons; at the same time major Randal was dis
which were succeeded by the cannon from both patched with his light corps in pursuit on tlie cne-

eules, and soon after the action b-came general my's right, whilst the whole of tlie militia cavalry
along the line. General Strieker gallantly maintained

J
was put in moiion for the same object. All the troops

his ground against a great superiority of numbers ! were, however, so worn out with continued watching,
^,,n,,w- i, ***,.* f ., hour and twenty minutes,

j

and with being under arms during three days and
his left (the 51st) giving! nights, exposed the greater part oV the time to very
lecessily of retiring to the inclement weather, that it was found impracticable

**^i. ... the space of an

when the regiment on

way, he was under the nccessit^

ground in his rear, where he had stationed one regi
nvnt as a reserve. He here formed his brigade; but

the enemy not thinking it advisable to pursue, he,

in compliance with previous arrangements, fell back

and took post on the left of my entrenchmjents, and

half a mile, in advance of them. Iti this affair the ci-

tizen soldiers of Baltimore, with the exception of

the 51st regimen, have maintained the reputation

they so deservedly acquired at Iliadcnsburg, and

their brave and skilful leader has confirmed the con-

fidence \\hich we had all so justly placed in him. 1

.e liberty of referring you to his letter for the

more particular mention of the individuals who, new
to warfare, have shown the coolness and valor of

veterans; and who, by their conduct on this occasion,

h've given their country and their city an assurance

of what may be expected from them when their srr-

ySc'-'S are again required. I cannot dismiss the sub-

i :t without expressing the heart-frit satisfaction 1

experience in thus bearing testimony to the courage
and good conduct ofmy fellow townsmen. About the

time general Strieker hud taken the ground just

mentioned, he was joined by brigadier general Win-

der, who had been stationed on tlie west side of the

city, but was now ordered to march with general
i.-j's brigade of Virginia militia and the United

Slates' dragoons under captain IJ'.rd, and take post
on the left of general Strieker. During these move-

ments, the brigades of generals Stansbury and Fore-

man, the seamen and marines under commodore

rnpractic:
to do any thing more than pick up a few straggler
The enemy commenced his embarkation that even-

ing, aud completed it the next day at one o'clock.
It would have been impossible, even had our troops
been in a condition to act offensively, to have cut off

any part of the enemy's rear guard during the embar-
kation, as the point where it wa.s effected was de-
fended from our approach by a line of defences ex-

tending from IJack river to Humphrey's creek on the

Patapsco, thrown up by ourselves previous to their
arrival.

I have now the pleasure of calling your attention
to the brave commander of Fort M 'Henry, Major
Armstead, and to the operations confided to that

quarter. The enemy made his approach by water
at the same time that his army was advancing on
the land, and commerced a discharge of bombs and
rockets at the tort as soon as he got within range of
it. The situation of major Armistead was peculiar-

ly trying Tlie enemy having taken his position at

such a distance HS to render offensive operations on
the part of the fort entirely fruitless, whilst their
bombs and rockets were every moment falling in

and about it the officers and men being at the same
time entirely exposed. The vessels, however, had
the temerity to approach somewh.it nearer they
were as soon compelled 10 withdraw. During the

night, whilst the enemy on land was retreating, and
whilst the bombardment was most severe, two or
three rocket vessels and barges succeeded in get

s, the Pennsylvania volunteers under colonels ting up the Ferry Branch; but they were soon
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plled to retire, by tlie forts in that quart, ;imenls, and my artillery to the head ofLong-
inajuled by lieut. Xewcomb, of lite navy ana lieut. , U< Une (so called) resting tlie 5th with its right on

er of the floiili *"' l -s *** destroy- tfc< branch of Wear creek, and its left on
cd on..- of the bur, il on board.- The barges! llie main North Point road, while the 27th was post-

c-tto, under the command or'le.l on ill road ::i 1 r,

\.ept up K brisk, and Ui5ih, i-s . .wards a branch of Back ri-

vrr. The arUUer directly at the he-id of
the o'.h ai

-a occupied a ground 300 yards in the :

during the hottest

..-ud being se-

Mtnmed ex

and batter) at th

lietiL Hutter, o

:1 of i
1

.

.! it impossible for him Uiejrui, and the Slit the same distance in rear of

1 in h:s report. It is not, therefore m .Tir p >' "*" each parallel to t4e front line.

: > justice to those g-dl-mt individuals, who p..
- hrown back to a position a

look wuh him the danger of a tremendous bombard- snort distance this side

ment, without the ability of retorting, and wi'hout mile in rund line. My orders were,
,

,
\vh'.;h i:: br fortifications is

'

that the 5th and 27th should receive the e

: uch occasions. The only loss sus am- .nd, if necessary, fall back through he 51st and

eu iu the fort, is, 1 understand, about 27 killed ai :i, ..nd form on the rij.;hl
<

: or re-

for:ntr I have to lament t. ^mitrnt. Tlie rifleim-n were ordered

Lictits. Cla^gett and Cli-mm, who were both|skirts ot a thick low puj^ wood |> :>: tck-
, and useful officers. Ismith's shp, with ,-t lar^e sedgelield in front, t!

a general Strieker's brigade, the return of the Cavalry were still in advance wlio woul'l intonn

ll.ek.. "ine in. It is Iof the enemy's upproach, they nvtfht take advsn-

r, to Kinouiitto about 150 among |Uge of the covering of the wcod and annoy
'

:uer, this c : egret the ! "ce. 1 soon Kerned that tlie enemy's advance |>ar-

.uitive in the state legislature, James l.nwry ly was mo\ .r;; nundly up the m.iin'road, and as the

t.sq. adjutant of the 27th ivgt. This g-n- cavalry coiummlly aniu,u:ic,\l their progress, I flat-

, \vill ever be remembered by his constituents lered myselfwith Uie hope that the riflemen would
1 and talents, a:^d by his corps for his soon proclaim by a gulling fire their stMl ntu

pruach. Imagine myclugrin when I perceived lit*y and military knowledge.
I cannot conclude this report without informing

you of the great aid I iiave derived from commodore
whole rifle corps falling b.*ck up n posi-

-ving too credulously listened in groundless
'

-lion that i

tie was erer present ai

,-ful council, and to render his imp" rut them off. My hopes ofearly a

:i that of his g:il-
the en-im being t!

l..:it officers and seamen, gave confidence to every ]on
the right ti.ink of my front line, thereby, with the
.iioii of a few

.\iv.ili-y,
vi irini tint

Tne enemy's loss in his attempt on Baltimore, t Hank. My videite- .ght information that

anioun c-tii a^e-Ttain it, to i
' enemy in small force was enjoying hiu.

six or seven hundied killed, wouivded and missing Gorswich's farm. Insulted at the idea of..

ily killed.

I have th- honor to" be, with greut respect,

mirauding party tluis

r
ment, several or my oflfoers volunt '-

.rp*
S. S.MM'II, |

to dislodge it. C ;plain.s I

;/. gen. commanding. companies from Uie 5Ui, about \:>'> in number, tinder
ycur obedisnt SL :

)K,

.cr.

Co/w of ii tetterfnm&rlfattier-general S<nckrt\il,ite ( l

pt. 15, IBM.
MAJ

'

, in

.Uer purp.-
'

h in-t. wiihp.irt of'mx bi ;i

'

leath ot thai regniKir
her rifl?i;ien, in all about 70; <rv

w:ih 10 in- 11 under lieut

imisjediatel)
of tlie enemy's advance, or, it" I\U n

cJ, to give c

:ir command.
the 5'1<

half A n, -no m i.ii I

self, which Was* mimed: itel" nttack.-;!. T.'

-id riti.-iiu-n m..

. under lit- in Iviile.l

n, \t hail

.

Msi

towarJ

miles it

.-(!; tin- civ..; lU-ry owji:

.'ids not I).

my IHH- |,.r the

., some

'

'

.

!

'd to
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This order being badly executed created for a mo-
ment some confusion in th:tt quarter, but v.

' mv aid-de-camp and brigade
lonel

and posted the 51st in its ordered position. The

my field officers also merits my particular notice__
Ilidurd K. Heath of the oth, who Ul on the

advance party to bring on the action, behaved as be-

ingcame an officer, the facts of his first horse
killed under him in the first skirmish, his second

being badlv wounded, and himself receiving a con-
tusion on the head, b\ a musket ball, in the general
action, are ample proofs of his bravery and exposure

'a right column displaced and advanced ttpon

;, unmindful of my <>!>

use it* lire in
;,

. (iank in

dlv for-

getful -of the briri^e. and regardless of

i reputation, deliver. -v! O:K- random lire and rc-

Pt of mine to ral!<
1 batta-

lion of the r9th. by the flight of the 51st, and a few

i^ave v ,\v became general from left

It; my artillery in the centre poured i

.ley of cinnisler upon llie cneim's left

colunv '

: g t>> gaivi the cover of a

in front of the 5th;

Ition had been taken to fire, so
,'
col. i'ovl^r, and r, <. r of the 39'di d , .

.kin Sadtier's Yagers from the 5ih iwho diiu in ,,k highly of the

ally posted therein) should be compelled volunteer companies of capt. Quantril, from
to leave it. Ti .viiu-ed about U) mi-

nutes b -lock, with a severe tire which was

in discharge of hisdut\. Li<.-ut. c>l. ISieim, ;>nd

of the 5;li, gained my highlit. appro-
:iihi the) unite with all in praii-

ompany of volunteers, from Vnk f

Pa. then atinclu-d to their command ; also (

, vho is slightly wounded, Lin
Long of the^rth, and his field and company officers,
did well

; this whole regin.tnt were un.surp.e-
braven , n and en' Mv brigade
hastODCWail the loss of rdjul:

1

.:.! Jdr/iL-a Lu.

. who fell in tha hottest of t!u light, :

the duties of !.is cor

veil returned by the artillery, the whole 27th, the

5th except the three companies of captain* Levering,
Howard and Sadtler, \rhicli -\vere too much exhaust

town, rnicic.ip!. .

<iu:iiitril is wounded.
front Hanover, 1'a. ('apt.

Captain John Montgomery,
commanding my artillery, gained for himself and
Ids company Listing honor. Captain Aisquitl), and

;

his company of riflemen, merit my ihui.ks. Ensign
ed by the advanced skirmish of the two former :-nd

; \Vilmoi, commanding the compaiu of Lnited \yl-
the ordered retivat of live latter to resume thir po- unteers of the 5th, and many of his men, dUuii-
siiions in line; and front the first battalion of the guished themselves. To brigade majors C. ilioun

39lh, who maintained its ground in despite of the ami 1-YaUey, I am under great obligations for the

disgraceful example set by the intended .support on i prompt, and zealous performance of tlweir duty.
the left. Tiie fire was incessant till about 15 minutes To my aid-de camp, major (Jcorge 'P. Stevenson, too

before 4 o'clock, when, finding that my line now 1400 'much praise cannat be. given, his industry in every
strong, was insufficient to withstand, the. superior

j

arrangement before the fight, and in animating- the

numbers of the enemy, and my left flank being ex- (whole line, \vaj> conspicuous; his xeal and courage

posed by the desertion of the 51st, I was constrained ,
are of the in* -si ardent kind, the sprit',htliuess of his

to order a movement back, to the i-f^-i ;\e regiment, I manners in the most trv'uig
1 scenes had the happiest

under colonel M'ljonald, which was well posted to I effect upon all to \vhomliehad to communicate my
receive the retired line which mostly rallied well.lorders; and the precision with which he delivered,

Oil forming with ihe 6th, the fatigued state of
the] my commands, could be exceeded only by the cool-

regiments and corps which had retired, and the pro- ness with which he ahvays saw them executed. He
liability that, my right flai.k miglit bo turned by a was animated, brave, and useful. Major William

quick movement of tiie enemy in that direction, in- 1 15. J'arney, and adjutant Lemutl T.iylor, of the

me, after proper deliberation, to fall back tojcavaliv, \\lio, having no opportunity of distinction

"Worthington's miljj which 1 wns the more per*uadt:d in their regiment owing to the grounds, did me
i i , i / . l l *t - A' % %

to, by mv desire to have the 6th regiment (whose
a'nd men were eager to share the (lingers of

their brother solders) perfect and in good order to

great service, the former in aiding capt. Montgome-
ry, the latter in conveying my orders through the

whole. Mr. Robert (.
r

oodloe Harper deserves my
on his nearer a; ,:.n!:s. lie visited me just before the. action; ac-

All retiivd as I could wish, and \\ere re idy to act as

circumstaiic.es might r< qtiire. In this situation you
i')tmd the brig-ide on the morning of the ir.'h, MMHO-

v.-hat fatig'.K-d, but with increase'.! jn our-

companied llie advanced party, and aided me murh

Uirough The brsive soldiers under my commind
tiered man}- p.rivati')ns, and 1 recognise among

our killed and wounded many valuable mvn ;
of

whicli 1 will make, a report in a few days.
the honor to be, your obedient servant,

JOHN STIllCKKU,
Jtrirf. Ci.'ii. Cm,:. ,\il liri-'inl'-, J\L ,1

GENERAL OHDKUS.
J/. (J. /tuHitnnre, N*]Hrmht<r 19, 1814.

The enemy having been compelled to retire from.

. .in. I renewing our preparation for the annoy-
ance of t!u> enemy alone, if deemed proper, or in con-

junction with any other f<>

1 hav thought it due to tiie merits of my brigade,
to detail thus fully their whole movement, and i fed

:< pride in the belief that the stand made on .Mo:

in no small degree, tended to check the temerity ofj
a foe, daring to ir.vade a country like ours, and" de- before this city.tjie mrjor gencial commanding takes

ilu- de>ti notion of our c,i\, in whose defence [pleasure in congratulating the troops under his cm-
blood of the country has already jm.-nd, upon a relaxation of thse severe duties to

citizen-

ever\'

port" h'e true, (and I doubt not the fact) that the I with which they flew to arms for the protection of the

rnem\'s commanding ofliccr, major-general Jico-: \c\{\. He feels a particular pleasure in imparting to

was killed in this action, and that the enemy sutler- every officer and soldier his warm acknowledgements
ul in proportion to his superior numbers, I sh^ll for the zeal they displayed in marching to meet the

signing i lie Clesil UCllon OI our Cliy, i:i H nose cicicncu
, pleasure in congrai.uiau:ix me troops uuaei

i>lood of the country has already i in .-nd, upon a relaxation of thse severe duties to

'ilt, and i'or whose safety and protection the 'which they were for soine days nrrr.i.sarily exposed.
citizen-soldiers of the'od brigad* are ready to sufler jTlie readiness :\'ith which theysubmit ted to privations.

every privation, and meetevery danger. Shouldre- of every kind, was as gratifying to him as the alacrity

feel still mo; e the valuable consequences ofour fight.

The conduct of many company officers and pri-

enemy, whose ol)ject by his own declaration is knowii

to be devastation and ruin to every assailable point

vales, AVUS such as I calculated on ; that of most of 'on the seaboard. Jt is with peculiar satisfaction 'J'>
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...lUimj* general seizes this oppoilunr; .tcipully en masse, and when assembled were to

g the vcr\ MiM, armed, equipped and disciplined. All
, ihe counsel und active exertions of cor iheir indei'.tiij-,

leim-n tiie commanding ge-
brave B -itributed il - ks. The em!,'

.e city, and sh.n. > (m the approach of I

: ,11 assurance that reliance :.

on -i

M-11 '

by major j
1 armed

honorable the services a;

. :i corps)
'

...nient of artilL rv and talent I..; life.

. ,.rder of the art
] .. . 1 IT: . 1 i :

ul a part of the 36th ;> under ri.ioi. and marine ariilieiy Undec
1 con-

lonel Steuart, is beyond Jill praise. The.r duct. Tiu regularity which prevails in those corps
Mt-d them nt (.\ampie

1

on.. .aid there is

tiicer will be rewarded

iunlary services of ma-

^.ni*-nt of \ iiiUd State

il\ its' ful and duly :<p;>recuUd by nuijor
, of the n.tv\, \vhf,

i. ni 4' r'!i:'iid \.

ry under captain Birdtand tha
militia cavalry un.ler lieutenant colonels M .

,

, Street and T '

,
and c -, they

abcriiy ami promptness
honorable to the ofliccrs ami men. To cap-

tain Thompson of the flying- artillery and h.

were p^rformod with ;ii)

ofilu- tl.c.lh. the cily battei?, performed t] ny, the commandinij general v-iulVrs IPS thanks

pectivt the entire satisfaction of the com- tor their unremitting personal attention as his guard,
their readiness !.c various

paimte dutiea assigned
for hi> i-.iin'M and

|
.mint pursuit of ihe and ca])tin Thomp>'>n with ;

'

ral Doiii^l.i.ss with his , lion lor the correct int..,

-.lltd into lh defence
j
Ueutenant Butler of U>e Flotilla, whose conduct in

i.n..-.iul,iig gtT.t-r.d also ma!;- '.ar^e of th.it, ns well is the h'-Hily important
a tend. Th y h..

.itfht puar '.

;-t, Las met
nriv.itions with patience, and submilted to a

wi:!i a ten, per that does them credit.

officers n. i-; due for the disr,ij)line

r their attention to their nrcn,

an.i p -.lers.

srr :,i>d tlie 3d brigade
'

(-Ui/.ens

. -fence. He claimed .lie honor,
Kiid th -.nil men under his command

opportui;. 'iff the

:iit- eiicni\- -nd i

Hnor H\m.'

M'ectcd it in onlcr, and ndlii-ti m hU re-:

'the gr >un:l

'
I

larsof the u<

report.
iMuler C(-l

dill

probation '

tnandiog ^
(

To the commitUe of vi^ihncc and ^safety }>

himself under particular obli^-i'K.ns to -i-kn-

tiie manv advantages he il-.-nved from t'

in providing- the n

Such v.-.-is tlie determined /e:d e\ i-.irrd on the part

brigade and corps urdcr his coi

lin^
1

is i:n;n-e-,. ! with a full

'

.

would h;a.- terminated in iiis di.-^ .id dc-

\\ '.;. \\\ i ;

-

i>l\ IS|d\
. .

u,l ujvui
i

:

'

The .

\\ '.,

-

I
1

-

.

in a pxrttcnl >r 111:11

d

I
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has complied under great and perplexing difficulties

with dema: I tJiiarters for mnmuniUoo.
:el >t -nart and major Lane, nei-

ther of whom were require I

in this div . will please accept ih<- !>r g*-
.trmest acknow!- f>r the

llant manner in wldch they volun-

teered to take conwian Milir infantry; who
with \heir officers find men, have evinced the most

resoli:' .

:'.y
in the midst of im-

. danger.
. lit Dr: goons

Under cap la;.

and hold manner in \vhirh tiiey ha.

upon the very lines of the eneir
'

tuation,

5
but. an opportunity to

id und inttvpid c

>T;iin Hint's crmpan; .

,nl of the retreating oner.

but three dragoons in which he dispersrd a guard
of 18 t .king 6 of them prisoners in despite
of their fire nnd th.-it of a four pounder within h;ilf

cannister distance which made three discharges at

> the highest approbation, and tlu- skill

x'.erity with which he uccomplished this hold

achievement proves he will he competent to a more
consi in-able commntid to which the justice of his

government will no -iunbr advance him.

Brigadier general Douglnss with his entire brigade
of Virginia militia h^\\- evinred during four du\ s

of the most ar.live and arduous duties, under these-

ivations of rest and refrc.->h:Tient, in cons, mt
the unusii'd inclemency of th we:"!>"r

for the seasnrr, a patience, obedience, and alacrity
for th duties which cannot be sur-

passed; and the prompt and eager pursuit in which

sterduy eng-agcrd, after the retreating enemy,
i'i the midst of heavy and constant rain after such a

;f suffering and faiigu*-, is the IK-SI evidence
which can be given tint the patriotism which so

promptly led them to the field in defence of their

country, was bottomed upon a, courage which dan-

gers and difficulty cannot subdue.

Lieutenant colonel Griffin Taylor with his regimen*
also of Virginia militia who was left in charge of the

defence* i.i part on the Ferry-brunch, has pioved by
Iiis judicious arrangements and tli zealous manner
in which he was supported by his m-n and ofhVers,
that he onlv w.-uitc i an occasion to prove himself wi

;::c worthy ccncijmois of th' j ir countrymen.
The enemy has retired from otir city and it i , o he

Jinpej. under such circumstances as will deter him
i'roin ag.iin attempting it. Tliose gal Km*. Virginimis
will iiave the consolation of believing tiiey iuivc es-

v.-n'iialiv contributed ;o its safety.
Tlir enemy however iias at present only taken re-

fuge in his
sliijj.-, he stili r."iiiaini> in our vie; 1

may and probably will return if IK- knows there is ilie

la\r;i ;oa of vigilance or re; i ,ie com-
D,. uding ollicci*3 of'c H-; : iruenls will there-

fore exert thcui.v.rlves v-iLli unremitled d'di;,
; iie dara.igrs of I ;i;d (-.xposur--

to refresh their fo.'ips and huh! ihem in readiness

loving at a. uu;nienl'a warnin:,'-.

,-vier.

a.isisUiut adjutant g(

FfUotff-citisetu of t/ie Senate and of the House of

The President's Iviessage.
The following message v. as on 'I t trans-

mitted from the president ef tluj Uiiit'.-rl States, by
Mr. Kclward Coles his

!
Olh houses o)

.thstanding the
t-arly day which had been-

fixed for your session of the'p 1
'

1-^ 11 ^ year, 1 was in-

you together still sooner, as wrll tliHt

oqu.icy in the existing provisions for the
wants of the treasury might be supplied, as that no

delay might ii.-ppt.-n m providing for the result of the

a foot with Great Britain, whether it

ftl)uld nquirc arrangf-monts adapted to a return i-f

peace, or fui-tht-r and more effective provisions for

prosecuting the w:r.
That result is nol yrt known. If, on one hand,

;il of the orders in council, and the general
pacification in Kurope, wliich withdrew the oc

on which impressments from Amrriran vessels were

i, suggest exppclaiions that peace and ami-

ty mav be re-establisiied; \ve are compelled, on the

the jefusal of the Uritsh govermr.ent
,t the ofF.Ted mediation of the empr-ror of

Uu>si.,; by the delays in giving effect to its own pro-

posal of :i direct negociution; and above all, by the

principles and manner in which the war is now svow-
edlv carried on, to infer that a spirit of hostility is

indulged more violent than ever, against the rights
and prosperity of this country.

This ircreased violence is best explained by th 1?

two important circumstances, that the great contest

in Kiiropt, for an equilibrium guaranteeing all its

states against the ambition of any, has been closed

wjthout any check on the overbearing power of

Great Britain on the ocean; and that it has left in

her hands disposable armaments, with which, for-

getting the difficulties of a remote war against a free

people; and yielding to the intoxication of success,

with the example of a greot victim to it before her

eyes, she cherishes hop-s of still further aggrandiz-

ing a power Already formidable in its abuses to the

trunquility of the civilizc-d and commercial world.

But, whatever nviy luve inspired the enemy with

these more violent purposes, the public councils ot"

.1 nation, more able to maintain than it was to ac-

quire its independence, and with a devotion to it,

rendered more ardent by the experience of its bless-

ings, can never deliberate but on the means most
effectual for defeating the extravagant views or un-

warrantable passions, with which alone the war can

now l>? pursued Mi^-.ins; us.

lu the events of the present campaign, the enemy.
with all his Augmented mean?, and wanton use of

tiifin, has little ground for exultation, unless he can

feel it in the success of his recent enterprises against

'ropolis, and the neighboring town of Alex-

andria; from both of which his retreat? were as pre-

cipitate, as his attempts were bold and fortunate..

iu his other incursions on o\ir Atlantic frontier, his

-, often cheeked and chastised by the martial

i'.pirit
of the neighboring citizens, bus had HIM-:- < f-

fecl in di. I re sin-- individuals, and in dishonoring his

arms, than in promoting an* object of legit in. a'e

\varf.iif. And in the two instances mentioned, hov, -

ever deeply to be regretted on pur part, ho will fii-.il

in his transient success, wUich interrupted for a mo-

ily
the ordinary public business at the

government, no compensation for the loss of <

J

,er with the world, i>y
i'is violations of private pr<

-

:.iidby his destruction of public edifices, pro-

tected, as mor.umento of the arts, by the laws of ci-

vil izc-d warfare.

(:i (,ur side we can appeal to a scries of achie^

in:T.;s, which h ivc given new Itmtre to the Ameri-

can jyVms. lU-sidjs the brilliant inr-dcnts in the mi-

nor fi|>eralion.s of the caui| ai^n, the splendid victo-

ries gained on the Canadian side of the Niagara, by
the American forces ui.tlcr maj<;i"gc:':cri jSrowr.. ui:4-
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of its safety.
Two sn. iller vr>st-is

brigadiers Scott and Gaines, have gained lor these

heroes .in.l tht;:r emulating companions, the most

unfading laurels; and having triumphantly tested

the progressive discipline tf the American soldiery,

have taught the enemy that the longer he p

ore certain and decisive will

be his tin.i! are.

On our southern border victory has continued al-

: iie American standard. The hold ami

skilful opei major-general Jackson, con-

ducting tooops drawn irom the militia of the states

.rticukirly of Tennessee, have sul>

lued the principal tr< of'th-ir country.

the rising glory of the American flag, and have me-
rited all the effusions of gratitude which tlieir coun-

try is ever read}' to bestow on the champions of its

of war have also become
prizes to the enenij, but by a superioriu <>t

which sufficiently vindicates the reputation of their

commanders; whilst two others, one commanded
":ton, the other by captain Hlake-

ly, have captured British ships of "the same class,
with a ghllantry :.nd good conduct, which entitle

them, and their companions, to a just share in iLe

establishing :i pence with tliem, preceded b .

and ex -m>-iU, has best guarded a-

:'h the

In spite of the n.tvul force of the enemy ccmn-
UUed on ou; ;r private r:

not ceased to annoy his commerce, and to bring their

:. enterprises which maybe planned .;ito our port.-; contributing thin,
that quarter of our country. Important tribes of other p<xjots, to demonstrate the incompetcncy and

.up north-western frontier, have also ac- illegality of a blockade, the procl. Much
ceded t* stipulations which bind them to the inte- ' s made the pretext for vexing and discouraging

1

t the United Stales, and to consider our ene- the commerce of neutral powers with the I

my as theirs also. States.

In the recent attempt of the enemy on the city of
1' meet the extended and diversified

Raltimore, defended by militia and volunteers, aid-

ed by a sm^ll b*dy of iv^Ml.tr- and seamen, he was
receive. 1 with :i spirit wiiich produced a rapid re-

) his ships whilst a concurrent attack by a

leet was successfully resisted by Ihe steady
. tire of the fort and batteries oppo-

sed to it.

In another recent attack by a powerful force on
it riatisburg, ot which regulars made a

part only; the enemy, after H perseverance for mnny
E Lilly compelled to seek safety in a has-

\*t, with our gallant bands pressing upon
him.

<>.i tV: to much contorted throughout the

jrtions for the command made on

ourp.irt have bern well rep tid. On lak-,- Ontario,
1 !>ns b r*:i for some time, in

fine that of the enemy to his own

port, nnd f.ivor the operations of our land forces on

A pirt of tha squadron on lake Eric has lrnrx-
vi, mid li:<s jirodnced the ad-

vanta:; 'ir cn-nni m t of tiiat 1 ik" :d-

':tin:i w:is the reduction

f.Hlc.rr juslly ilis-

I nd and lu- n;i-

u'iifr hivjhl;.

.

[iiadron

j, with tin n, com-

Tin: be.>.t

adopted by the enemy, great bodies of milit
been taken into service for thr public defence, and
great expenses incurred. Tiut the defence e^ery
where may be bo h more convenient on 1

nomical, Congress will see the necessity of imme-
diate measnn s for filling the rar

:

-id of enlarging the provMoi,
cor;>~, mounted and unmounted, '

periods of service than HIT due fora die tni-

liti.t. I earnestly renew, at the s:<m- r n

mendation of su'ch chnnges in the Ihe m.-
litia, .-s by classing, HM.I discipliiung fur the mo*t
prompt and active service the portions most capa-
ble of it, will give to t!iat great rev.tirce for the

public snfety, all the requisite' ev^vgy :.nd t fficieno.
The monies received inl" i

the nine mont'.s ending on the .

last, amounted to 32 millions of dollar
ner.r 11 millions were t!

venue, and the remainder derived from 1- I

d.snur.icments for public expenditures <!uring i!.

period exc-

left in the Tp.Msiiry o:'

millioiiH of dollars. Tiie demands r!;:

/t-ii I--

of tliC

ry that l:irpv sums should he
;

FK.II,

will I)-

'

not to !.

call** lor il

'

- Ara;.'

-

.

-

-

'

i

'

!! hum.m;'

.
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1 men \\-i\\-

i

which

unrig]
.s WM!I a /e'il an 1 pi-r, iy ore-

dipiation n- icircountry.
tri< riM,^ null c..l, havih.,

the n>
'

: and thirty
.

dip volur.
4

'

.

.

'

i

.

and ; -i i.r-.m;> ,

n ru-iiin< v, ii'u <-r, dm- .-i is only lifi.ccn hun-
1 duty call. In

tii<- ii !<>;
,-t, sir,

rvaut,
IACOM1!.

! the caulu.e of nea:

. n:d until

P.I.LAXK*

>-,tile orders against OU
' mass ofimportant j.'uiter with :'

commerce w.xdd not be revokt-il, but on conditions
|'
nrmy inu-.rslin- incident--, arc- excluded by the

le as unjust; whilst it was known that ^orioua details presented. In respect to lialiinwrc
- would not otherwise cease, but with a u'" h:nv ;y copious account, and .^Iso what.

hid lasted nearly twenty years, ami *'the iirst importance of tlie afi'tirs on rimwfhiiii
. according to appearances at that t'imc,' mir;ht'

an^ at Pfatttbnrg \rh\ct\ have reached MS. K we have.

list as many more; having manifested on every "oc- -rW/cfr another inmibcr of the liKusTnu will be
.. and in every proper mode, a sincere (1<

on of blood, and meet our enemy
published by the middle of next week.

QoTNever since I pruvted a paper, did I so heartily
n the promul of justice and rec oncili.ition, our i)J- n'''^' for a little more room, ;>; ;it pn-sent! Hut ail

. *^ it I I____ __^1_ l'.,1ri' /

loved country, m stdl

hostility
fiition

terms,

partial world, and the nest hopes ofsupport from an where they did great dailiai^e, and by ;/-, claim,

lipwtent and kjid Provide'), !l ' Vt '

<n<juered Iht: whol.' country east".of lliat i ivii !'!

,|AM!',S .M.\!)i- ' ll 1 ''-" DMtfleon C'/ni>n/>luin ill.- cm in\ had 9.1 A 1 "^
'

-n t Sept. 20rA, 'i
we ^ ; 'i iu-y 150 uu-n we 8^0 they" killed and

v\ouii'l->l I'.
1

! ,',( il; :

. \\'e took one 'frigate, one^

f a kit- r from C mouKh to the Score-
l

]n
i;
:'

:uK

\

Uv sl
!7 ^ M1C of llie Kun boats wertr

farvo/-^/ ,fef
Mnadc-tlur escape

. rt- i'l,.mbu,--, Sept. n.
(

i:t -I-.;.. A /.n-.-fiHffton (\t.) paper of the

STRTlie Alini^hu- h-.s h.-^n pl.-ased M grant us
|

1C)t ' 1 has the following: On Ihe evening ofthe'nighl in
'

a si.^n.d vic'ory on [/Ik;.: (Jij.-.mphii:-,, in the capture |

m u ' l 'ich the British commenced their retreat [from
of one fnjjutc, one bri-, HI id two sloops of war of Ptnttibnrtf\ a llritish m.'jor smt for ;i son of i

the enemy. Moore'.-, who remained to protect his father's house
I itav,- the honor to i . c -clfitllv, sir, your

n " :tr tiie l*'itisli camp, and informed liim that sir

Ml servant, "'Ije-
Prevost had r-'ccived intelligence by mail,

T. MACDOXOl.'C,!! (\m.
' )M tnat ( ^ a

-
v ;lt 11W()I1

> hy way of Halifax, that prc-li-

Hon. AV. JHVK-. sfrvtai-voi'tlK.' Xavy.
:i: .iiarics of peace between Civat Hr'.tain artd Ame-
ica, were signed in Kurope. AVhether tins account

to tlis Swetun, i.f U'ar, ,1 tbr^v.d !.>r the purpose of
excusing

their retreat,
l-,!i-i M . or to damp the war spirit of our nuliua, <;r \vluMher

Sill I have th honor to inform YOU that the Uri- ronlider.ce is to be placed in it, the public must
'

. a corps f ar- jiui^'v
tillerv, a sqifcdron of JIM/SV and a .strong litf!-'

IATION. \ pri/.o vessel has arrived at Xew
amountiiif 1

;
in all </) a:j:>ut fourteen tliousan.l men, IV -d ford from Jfu'iJ'i.r, wliicla brings a report" that a

after i:/. Lice on the north of llv^irt- \i-ssel In,', arriv.-d :;t th.it place with sealed des-

'i inst. tiroke u;> their cam]) patches from tlu- princr: iv^-ent to the American go-
o'clgck. iment, and that she sailed the next day for the

Thr-y are no\v ivtr. .;kr.

their si-k ;nd \\ ou-id -:! :>:'!iiud. I /ir;v bodies of the Xew- York militia, have joined
led his bu 1

: i'rov.-n at fort r,;'i". Othei's were pushing on.

inpf, and r-> i ,nl id > arrive;! il .V,./ ','//.. /t'n />,<, and an ,

'.; by this tim^^our b: rms1>outto ^entmaybe
;. !)riiiiim-ind, \ve trust, is th object.

am 'n in fine health and spiriis.

The lieht troops and 'uditiu i-rc n^\v in full pur- J,CoKQHRS8 ini-.t on Monday. The usual, incipient
suit of the enemy, m.ikfi:; pnsoivrs in all 'iii---r- proceedings have been hud, and shall be noticed

tions. Deserters are continually coming in. so that hereafter.

the loss of tho ISi'itish army in this enterprise: will COMMOJJOHE BinwET has been exchanged. lie is so

be considerable. far recov.T'.-d that he resumed his command on Tues-
A more detailed report will be made of the siege, 'day lasi, and was received with repeated accluma-

an.lcircumstajices HU^ndi'i^ '.', as early as possible
' tions bv his brave felloes of t!ie fiotilla.
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ed uid publwhed by H. Niu^ South*t ne& doofr to Utt Merclianu' 4

Aitir

"

a letterfrom T,,
- r to fthe Secretary

of i

. September 7, 181'

I

: .vith the. .' if "f -:ii|..r-

:i:i 1 mu-in . the White
". on thi- bunlc

; ies and attempt the dc.

ion of th*' ir pas-

i^hton,
( 'lat-k, and several other n.ivy ,

ir \

I other citizens and
the militia and volunteer

f-'ii-Mion, Voiu:

tli^ir -
o, :ir.;l at

enter, . men, I arrived.

- 1! .n^c

"fed all day, without intermission,

"Tihe Nt
a:id Young.

t! ;
.

^rford's army. away
kerooni :',>r mounting our can

non, wijich had not yet arrived, but which
i) their way down, co-

of three, lo-
-

in d two
iial received orders

toco-operate with Q
;

i(iipositiun oftheir

force* < in the
^ event of tlie enemy\ landing : the

iNn a I

hy niMl': iier.t. wlicn
if W;<

1*0 cna!)led to

I

! in a i;;-. &J t his !i:-

our Ivittery. A .rrivi!

linn

1

the ed.

having; a

pass u ild fl re only one hi

he crossed the

: the militia co;-,; inued f,.;

him up .!

him by their well d,

unded. and \\e

i that none
hut th

-.vent into t;.c bunk 1

'

they co mi r. uich .av

:i:'t>ion, tl -
: i'n.iu :::

rfe-irc to injup' : o conduct
of the sailors ar-. . I deem it u;i

iv anything:; their conduct
such occasions has ever been unifoim

our arrival two 18-pounders reai li-

ed our position, and m\\> inoi- ->f the

enemy's bomb shipe ajid I .p. car-

two and thirry, the other a mor-
tar, co:

, the.

ir.

tl >he!U fell

over our battery, and nil!

otl^er eiTect than to acci

the danger. In the 1

miiitia to

: r

pounder to a more advaived point, about a
mile distant, and commenced a 1'ne on the
bomb ship, which did so mu< !i exenitic;

draw on me the tire of all the'.: inclu-

; arid an ei-b'een

which had dipped do\vn tl:..'
'

) n the.

3d the enemy was reinforced fnnn nbo\rbv
another bomb ship :;nd a litteil

i|>.
The Ittier tDcboring with-

; of our battrry. we \ >d to
. her wit jelled

to chan-'- ( ::. A 11 t ii i . da v and
the BIK niiilif the eiMvny Kepf
brisk !:

their
j

.

Alexandi i:i

battery went MI- . tVoin

four to six j">i
:i : I plant

enxels of war, a brig of ed, and we
I

w

"itb. .in hices-rint liie \N:' kept up by the ene-

my ni^lit juid i i

ililMl-

4

WMTC; Myfoc-
!iiei- pi

.

wa adapted
' vt than heloie 'I },.

<\ two
believe .wedbroasi ried to a p.ut ; warccly a

VOF, N

- car-

be
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3r;!l, anJ for one hour we drew to this point jwhole of the enemy's fire was directed at my
.ill the enemy's t'oice. The cool

1 force, and that in a lew niinutos :ill hi* force

e of mv sailors to the danger to would be brought to hear on ine, and ( enter -

;-y remark- taming no hopes ot j: eventing his passing) as

able, a ntrepidity of captain OriiVith.

.:-ia artillery, his i

Tliey

sonic of my men Ijad already been killed and
i ueU-rnmied not to make an use-

less srjrrilice; and when the enemy was on the
* until th"ir anunu-' point of um-lmri: -t the battery, after

ivtired with
|
sustaining his fire one hour and a quarter, I

. imuVr a uirtvtrd the. otlicn> ;.ml men to retire behind
Mot. -'. iiill on our left, and be in readiness to charge

..I the enemy, if he,siiould land to spike our L

\vo poua'icr- arriv;-'!. 'i'hetwo frigates anchored abreast, the bombs,
ed l<> (n -i!;ov-;ii ; >[* and sirraller vcssel> ]>assed outside them,

.um'.mtiion ;iii po'irh'ig into the battery and neighbor-
1 a-i ''-uhidance of ^hot and shelfe reached ling woods a tremendous fotf of every descrip-

tnd every thing I tion of missive. In the woods on the left, a
and
Us

uit \M'
speedily

be put in a
. .; the eneiMV. In the

iored alone above us",

Ule force-

Two frijjatcs, carrying
>iiips

O , slo
/{>

of v.\ir iiLteil as a rocket sliip

One bri'

Two

Total

96

3Q
26
IS
1

2

173

The ffuns mounted in the battery \vurc thixie

13 poun I?TS, two 12 pounders, six 9 pounders
and t\v fours. My two mortars were without

carna^j, as were all my thirty-twoV; for not-

withstanding every effort was made by the

govcrn.nent at Washington to have them made
there, and by myself on the spot, they could

not be completed in time.

O.i tlie morning of the 6th the enemy shew-

e.l a disposition to move. I advised general

Hunger-ford of the s une, and prepared to meet
them with hot shot. About twehe o'clock

the two frigates got under way, with a fair

wind and tide, and stood down for us. The
rositet sloop, bomb vessel.^brig, schooner and

prizes folio -vin-g in succession, the gunboats
C'ide=ivo'irin^ t. ilank UH on our right. I im<

mediately d^spatciicd an officer to general
II inj.-r''-)rJ, to request him to take the posi-

tion .ii'ee-l upon in the woods on the heights;
hut from the distance of his camp and the.

company of riflemen from Jefferson county,

Virginia, under captain George W. Hum-
phreys, greatly distinguished themeeKes by a

well directed five on the enemy's decks, as did

a company of militia under the command of

aptain Gcna, who wr.s posted By me on the

ight. The first lost one man killed, and one

sergeant and four privates wounded; tlie latter

two privates killed. The company of artillery
which so much distinguished itself on a for-

mer occasion, behaved with no less gallantry
to-day; and it affords me much pleasure to ob-

serve, that the militia: who came under my
immediate notice, and were attached to my
ommand, voluntarily or otherwise, conduct-

ed themselves in a manner which reilects on
them and their country the highest honor.

Many before the battle requested to be posted
near me; and there; was no instance where one
offered to retire until I gave tlie order to re-

tire and it was not necessary to repeat the
order to rally. Captain lirayson of the ma-
rines is a brave and zealous officer lie had
volunteered to come with his detachment un
dcr me at Baltimore. Those veterans who sa

much distinguished

gallant though

themselves under their

unfortunate commander at

Bladem>burg, were all willing to try another
battle they have been again unsuccessful,
hut no less courageous: two of them have
fallen.

Captain Spencer of the United States' artil-

lery, late second in command at fort Wash
q'liclc approach of the enemy, he was unable ington, and now in command of the oflicerg

to march before the firing commenced and, and men stationed there, were attached to mv
after that period, rt was almost impossible, as

I hive understood, from the. vast quantities of

shot, shells and ro.-krts which were showered
over the hills and full amon^ his troop*.

fi

Ar, t,hc enemy approached, a well directed

command by the war department they have

given the most unquestionable proof that if

was not want (if rrvra;c on their part which
caused the. de.stnu -'.inn ol' that fort. Captain

Spoi.cer, his officers and men merit the at-

kept up from the battery wit|i hot and
|
tention of their country, and have incurred

colvl shot, and my brave officers and men stood

the broadsides of tlie ships with unparalleled
firmness I anxiously exptvted the militia

would open their fire of Tnusquetrv. but was

disappointed; the c-.use was nv! explained un-

til aflcr the tiring ceased. Finding that the

my efltrcm three of them were killed. The
remnant of the crew of the Essex behaved as

usual. Lieutenant liarnwall received on this

day his third wound. Doctor Hoffman vvns

also wounded in the head. To particularise
the good conduct of each individual placed
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r my orders would swell too much the

hulk of this letter. Several lieutenants and

.ipmen of the navy, as well as many
lemenof the neighborhood, volun-

teered to serve under my order and i.

person they all conduced thent.el\.

great courage, and made thorns'1
!'.

.J during tha battle, anc. '

take an opportunity of making you m..

ticularly acquainted with their namc> and me
r the bombs. un vessels and prize.s

had all passed, the fri

:-t Indian Head, when-
.. was kept up until after sun.-et; but

il with hitle 81 >-ur part.
The number we have had killed and wound-

ej on '

-ion 1 cannot ascertain exactly.
<

i d to believe, however it does not

1 thirty, and when we consider the con-

i has been k**pt uj> by the ene
: the four days preceding their

j

btewart, m>jor Peter and myself to retire, a,

short distance in ti:c rear. This \\

iood order, after su.staini'.. ei'or more
than an i.i-'ir. Geiiv ral Srowart ami colonel
Bcp.ll were mucli expoc brii

< prc-

RUmption in ve lt> -] ,cn of
. ''teraii 1-'

:

ic rx-

The
i P (.jiM'rv

'

in t)o
whole of Mils ;,iV ofhreraiu; iiiun diii

duty. .M

of inf:-

ail the assistance in i

The

proven! ed the enemy from doinir us nn.

jury. Only ..;><> nr.m A- 'd.

Jhivetho hmi..)rto be, vcr

should esteem ourso*
fortunate. Hi damage ean never be known

:ic of his ships were nui.'h crippled,
iul I

- oontiderabM

-tood, that in order to brine
i to bear on our battery, they cut

,,;irk ;m(l ,

. ^
...per part ot the.r ports and took

aKi ;Mi

- *

thr mr^>n fnir-L'< from tlieiT t;im carnal'

obedient servant. o. 11.

Cofw of a letterfr' .

r 0.

The ciu-h
'

they had passed down. I sent a t

-it wu> heard to explode about nine
*

'it, but I have not learnt the effect it pro-

:
. Ijonor to be, with much respect,

your obedient and humble servant,

D PORTKK.
n Jones, secretary of the

of a hit '

'iptaln 7Yr;
//

l<> ti

!<l(ifl

xr 0. 1814.

The . under my diirdimi at

1 have t!u> hoi;or to ho, with err:.
1

your obedient BC

D. PORT1.R
//<>;. ^J"m. ./

Tin: NO;

Tlio very moment

by col. I' I'ccii a:i i m
tention to romp down, tie i

I>;r,Mejl. n:

their m;.v.-h. 1'

was
}>

soim- .liniculty in fi-:

^ of so henry a tire. 1

-mall a ca!

<:-jn on th enemy. try wltich w:i^ %>

nit.

:. which arriv

P the be;:an,ill snj>

in that

:

tntjor

.de, kept up i

'

ummun;'

ami t
1

I

'. i

fnuu-J it

wont to the left.

for the i

-.'. lire li. , \ v. I

found tfiaf the -

I

'

.

'

*

i

.
|
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ime within view of the sL a * relinquish this tletenm*

wer, --s to

in col. tV V
ion to be defended

M

Green's and my i

Young were

u. r, PA
Lieut. Col. Com'g. lit 1

Copy '
' f?ndr*rs (o the Sc-

HA; 9. 1
s

! 1-.

In pur-
to inform yon. Mint OM

with t.hro>'

sm I- lire \

BT, m;-l!11K'l :

!S.

enemy, on re-

ll e lighter ;! P. M. j seized a.

r ti'P

Beach '^oat, abo 1

nemy'H upper:- again
i inje r,}, to t ":e op

posite
tei* in

e! men

upn the lip f :
:

= c river, I

1 i I* 31. atlp., II thceicmy'.s
ich, by tl e cool intrepidity <>\

;n<i ch:n-jLC oft! o liphter,

;.CM;. Forrest, S. Maste 1

3! M io Siockton and 3Tid*hi|-mar Wliil'oik

and 1.5 seamen with muskets, the enemy was

A* 9 ... >J. in a
'

n un board
'

'Chyj; n Carves,
Ihail(.f'ij

n ot only repulsed, hut in les* lhan 20 minutes
an i oi-irrr 1 r!.o ATneric;<n f :_:

-to be t,(,i;.1r'! :'t.hro\\*n into the utmost, confusirn and driven

after seeing ihe ila^ hois' c*ri. I directed the back to his ships, and I have suffifient rer.

fire-vessels (which were conducted by lieul. son to believe with great loss, although the

Xc\vco-,nb, lieiit. Forrest, and sailing master only injury sustained en o^1 ^ P^ rt was one

Uarnn;j;>) to proceed on to the objects of at- 'man wounded on board the lighter
tack, ar, 1 I have no doubt, would have sue The enemy thus repulsed, and no prospect

jying two at. least of theene-jof doing him further injury in this way. as
; nd failed LLem some! his rearmost ship was not more than a mile

tine before, anl particularly after they had; distant, I had the lighter shifted further up,
3 uppermost ship, within the range' and at 7 A. M. a fire vessel brought down for

it this time perceiving
the the purpose of assailing him in conjunction

whole of the enemy's barges in motion, TdMwith the battery at the White House, um-er
'. lio-st. NT8WComb, WKo commanded the the command of captain Porter but in this

van vessel, after ^ivin^ her a proper direction., I was again disappointed, ns thft excellent

fire to her and ;i!'!er Mr. Ramage officer, after using every possible exertion,

inie orders
J

ll.c ves -jv.-a-s notable in so short a time as had been
inder charge of lieut Forrest was fired

;

>y tiio
[i!.')t without orders, some distance

cthe oth

'

fire

came

or the

afiorded him, to erect a work sufficiently

strong, to check the enemy any length of

time; otherwise, I conceived I should have

boats, some were, employed found no difficulty in effecting his destruction.

in towing off the fire-vessels, and the
n cutters, my ov.-n ui"\ and a

At the time the enemy silenced the battery,

the lirr-*,hip. under full sail was about a mile
1 wiMi tlirce oars without, a rudder; above his upprmo.l vessel, when 1 found my-
'?., Iw.vevcr, venture to come with-! self under the ne( essiiy ol'orderirg her to be

-liot, ilthouffh their f'.n-f-e :md num I've. ur,d at t,!>- s:,me time, our bout.- !

or 35 i::i.'iatcs, and then retired to their shij.s

again.
On the 1th in?t. I liad another fire

, but i:

ami
bei ! lieut

s WC:*B inore than treble ours, but continu- re! ire !o prcxent their being taken pOBsession
o,l at a d;- t guns for 30 of by his numerous barges.

A]' hough I did not succeed in the destruc-

; nv of the. enemy's vespel^. I >-m r

. onvin- ed. that the expcditicn
v

m-.nv points ofview attended witb good ei'e^.t,

consequently I te.-l it D duty to recommend

notice the (.i'ii-crs and seamen enag-
(.fl'i,, tl in two of the lirc-vesi-els.

Ir.eut. jS'cwM.nb :,nd S. jViaster Haniago

Goemytoget below the temporary fort s erect- mnuifcs ! d se mrcf: /-ea
1

. as to continue on

lins ]'.:(- ; o thcin, until they v ere cnvc-

irry, had ho^n left e h.; ed in the and obliged to junip
: set., josl ar, 1

, s oveib.t.fnV to stvoii 1 ^hnrir.- tfe fate^of
the

vrrrd oi-.e. of the

int forrr
)<ie o-f \V^ s mich, wliicl;

f,,-M- cutters, o proceed
i'h

]i;Tr'ers of the

-.. to attncl;

bomb-ship, v]-,iVh in t lie. :i-\-e of Mir

vessels tl emselyes. I : m also indebted fothe'

exertions of lieut Forrest, wlio volrntceied

his services, and although very n.uch mdis-
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posed at the time, afforded all the as^ptanoeihad been manifested by the public i

in his power. |the lleet on the lake 1 >

nil me at the same time to recommei;

"ntion Mr. Stockton, m .Jvtas

who not onlv re nlidcnt I &!kould be ;. Me in four

;inp, but in ", . nux'lt'. T'

lion I-. bal and intrepidity not to -.1 -i -.iiti a for submitting U> thu delay
i : also. i:;Ms!iipman AV I . a the difficulty 1 found in i

ui every ;
illinor

.Mr. Thomas !

v's. al.-o

- not even excelled by that of

At f : poseession of Alexandria.

In t: -i'm of the. 31

taken on tK>:>rd, but it \

of ti

thei-e -
! uulron t.

on t'.- be delivered to tl.e 0:1 thi.- 1 at the biune tirn- to
'

lit v of |.i\'i;ji.-c*

low the town, :uul 1 which our appearance :.r

shi'-.v the state that pL
'

y at \

e to maj. Kemper, conr
t' gen. Hunger Ito lijjjht wi,.

nentioo, that!the6th. There we inten
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I have the honor to be, sir, with

, your most ohedient and very humblot

ISAAC CHAUNCJBY,
Hon. WM. .Tnv>s, S- ciot:ry of tiic N.ivy.

be ,'xpecte ::rade.

_rouri<;le s,

thee:i iteuted himself wi:h an

i . sou! e coasters

H.r, in his

:mot forbear expressing t lie regret I feel

i-eeu excited in

the p . 1. ! o :;u>e this .-quadron did

.ids that conduct
have presumed to think I

i e*l to one of your ex

B man o:' w. : r may appcir to

:t iMi'Umun ; r.\> tly ready for sea,

when - '

in ninny of the most es-

a merit, nor how un-
I slio i!-l have proved myself of the

in ire. hud 1 ventured to

j'ace of an rtiemy of equal force, \

the greatest anxiety since the 10th. I do no!

Chauncey.
*

l'\>- nst \vn, July lo'h, 1814.

MY IH:AR SIR, I arrived at this pl:u e <-TI

the 10tl. as I assured you, that with the bless

ing of God 1 would. All accounts agree that

the force of the enemy in Kingston, is very

light. meet me on the lake shore, north of'

Fort George with your fleet, and we will be

able, I have no doubt, to settle a plan of ope-
ration that will break the power of the ene

my in Upper Canada, and that in the course

of a short time At all events, let me hear

from you; I have looked for your fleet with

ng ready to meet him in one hour
ichor u.;.* weighed.

It ought in justice to be recollected, that

the building .iixl equipment of vessels on
thejsary suppire?. We can threaten forts

Atlantic are unattended by any of the great and Niagara, and carry Burlington Ii<

di;!i ( :':ies which we have to encounter oiijand York, and proceed direct to Kingston and

doubt my ability to meet the enemy in the

field, and to march in any direction over in-

country; your fleet carrying for me the neccs

this like; there eve?-y department abounds
with facilities A commander makes a re-

quisition, and articles ofevery description are
itt! in twelve .'.ours; but this fleet has

been built rind fitted in the wilderness, where

carry that place. For God's sake let me see

you; sir James will not fight, two of his ves-

sels are now in Niagara river.

If you conclude to meet me at the head of

the lake, and that immediately, have the

thei-e are no a2;en'd and chandlers shops and
j goodness to bring the gun* and troops that I

found-vries, <ke. x.v to supply our wants, biitjhave ordered from the Harbor; at all events

eve-y thing is to be created; and yet I shall
j have the politeness to let me know what aid

not oe^ line a comparison of what l:ns been
j

I am to expect from the fleet of lake Ontario.

clone here, with any thing done on the Atlan-
ti", in the building or equipment of vessels

The Guert'iere, for instance, his beon build-

ing and (irtinj. u t
> <v irds of twelve months in

the C'i?y of Philadelphia, and is not yet ready.
T.'ift Pi-esidftril

1

. frigate went into the Navy
Yrn-.: Voi-k for some partial repairs, a

few.'. the keel of the Superior was
e then two frigates of a large class,

sin i i'.vo doot)* of war of the largest class,

h-ive heen built and filled here, and have sail-

vl I>e:')r i-je Pronident is ready for sea, al-

crticle of their armament and
17; has been transported from New-York

igpite o!' o'ist teles almost insurmounta
ble I will go farther, sir, for it is duo to the
iinremi^ed and unsurpassed exertions ofthose
who hivo served the public under my coin-
in m-1, and will challenge the world to pro-
duc-e a parallel instance, in which the same
number of vessels of such dimensions havei
been built and littel in the same time by the 'pear that you had calculated much Upon the

number of workmen, (co-operation of the fleet. You cannot
surely

1 infers that 1 am mortified in not having I have forgoten the conversation we held on
.cceetle ! in satisfying tie expectations of the [this subject at Sackett s Harbor, previous to

li , but it would be inlinitely more pain-' your departure for Niagara. 1 then professed
ful, could I find any wmt of zeal or exertion 'to feel it my duty as well as inclination, to af-

in mv endeavors to serve them, to which I 'ford every "assistance in my power to the ar-

could in any degree impute their disappoint- my, and to co-operate with it whenever it

meftt. could be done without losing sight of

There is not a doubt resting in my mind
but we have between us the command of suf-

ficient means to conquer Upper Canada with

in two months, if there is a prompt and zea-

lous co-operation and a vigorous application

of these means; now is our time before the

enem v can be greatly reinforced. Yours truly

(Signed) JACOB BROWN.
Commodore CIIAUNCET.

Copy of a letter from com. Chaunwy to maj.

gen. Brown, dated
U. S. ship S'uperio", off Kingston, ^

August 10, 1814.

SIR, Your letter of the 12th ult. was re-

ceived by me on a sick bed, hardly able, to

hear it, read,and entirely unfitted to reply to it.

I, however, requested gen. Gaines to acquaint

you with my situation, the prohablo time of

the fleet's sailing, and my views of the extent

of its co-operation with the, army.
From the tenor of your letter, it would ap
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ct, for the attainment of which this - I am, sir. with great consideration ard res-

itieet had been ..turc or pect. your most obedient servant,

ilc,truction of the enemy's fleet; but I tl I CHAUKCEY.
. th-.it thi* wa* a prima-

obJe eiaptocl:

/-general J^cou

..r^c^ n y~ *

tha' ,/,, bit r. *//.-. . i* tfoS*crt*a,y of

18{4
tullow him there. M U.ivin^ hern appointed by ri-irn:

., - Dtv.i'.ur ;i" :;clin^ *
^ I he l.it!

,thatth :
.

indewtood or has s .m-o
_ ^.^ fr

;

'

then shall I account
tyi- ;scrved ln

p
th .dt ,,, acitv lllltil the ;.-.,,,,,

Intimation thrown outto the publlck in
u> ,. ni

. iu(ion ot
-

1:cr t
. nii/l. .

] ,v:ls willi
, to the -

^
war, t

pu^iving officew detained = .- of
t to co-operate with you? on

-

.olo

-;,
or honorable not on-

hoNvever^ the hoil , ;th ., hl
an openiBg for tto public but

arr
.

yal Qn lhc
,,

( , bt | ^^ ...
:

tr! ship Baraioga. having atlength
ed myselfto in^yoao. a particular day

the ht-ad of < tor the purpose ot

operation:*
and in case of disaster to

, under parole re-

mv, th'i- to turn their resentment a.-n yc- ^
alone r, e, np.n m'. Who

pelativ A ,

not bv :. have prev .1

^ j h

or retarded even y-.ur discomfiture nation, a u-p...

r,
tint tl ,,. ( u i:l

.
i

!fl toftirnWi tiiew
;

' ^' t;il<10 on all
.
v

than ftueenstown, and the one-; (}^ inrt) , ;:iut
; 013 bectMafy t.. th ill!

" tr
-
V

tho hh:.
'

()t ^^"j; the ordcr^ ofyouT honorabk
oom.nunic.tcwHh:

..... ^
lf Nv.th.-ut . ; ircuit of 70 or
lf

I xvo'iM uk, "f whal poesibu

.jld have been to you, either in

., t/.f, \\"M. ) !

fiction, -mth It H .U

i'"*'t '

investing Fort Georn-e, when KII.U i Mr. Wi!Ii:r

.ter alone would
p-.-c

U'.chr.nl Del;

., .1 -i i . (Jardncr. do.Ji i

ch with the^ ships within two
^ ; N ;iKIV_ Wllri . ini ,,

mileaofthatfor
' retend thai ,,. v

Id ren-h-r UM
; ii-t"n H^i-iit-

ill more ro-

nvn the, 1leet

- 1

! wiiiiisi . iniir- ci'thc-c 1!
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disclrn
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ceased firing. The enc-my tf-
'!"' 1! , \\ith one or two s!i-l,

. till 1 o'clock in the morning of W<

of a letter f

A severe indispt.-
.vat fatigue :-..d th;it In: li:ul availed

and e-i
.mtelt'of tl;. of the night, and had thrown

ot the ::'- to our right ; t!i-.

:.tn to throw r ) -nded, I presu,
, amounting in U ;n u:i opportunity of ex:t<mnit:g the si

1 have sine;- iind< rstoo 1, they hud detached 1C.')0
-

Patap- .M iicution ot' an attempt on picked men. with scaling landers, for the purpose
,,wn force consisted o! of storming iliis fort. We or.cc more had an oppor-

'.ty of opi-ning our b.ilirnes, and ke])t up a con-
'

.
,
miner tinned!.

.ivl)
two hours, which hud t!

Captains J
:i i^ct agdn to drive them

>mb, of the T'. Stales

navy, who commanded :.t fort Covington wit!,

-k list,

Hnd u 1 had 1 " two

.ies of volunteer artillery fiom ti;j city ot

c-.ipt.
H

-i-ry ami iieut- commandant
these 1 mrist add umKler ^

volunteer artillerists, ukder ju
\'
t
who luil proffered their s-i vices to aid in

.ifihi.s poii whenever an attack might
be Apprehended ; and also a detachment tVom com-

modore la, undr lieut. l^odman. lii-ig.

. Winder had also fnrnislteil me vitii about

:-;ix h".!rl:vd inf\r.tiy, und-*r tlie command of lieut.

and major L:me, consisting of detach-

;!u- 1 j h, 1 1'.h, :>'3'.h and 38lh regt^ of

ps Lhe total aruounting to about

10JO elTcctive men.

On Monday morning very early, it \v:ts perceived
that the enemy was landing troops on tlie east side

oi'lhe Pat.-psi-o, distant about ten mik-s. During
'

,v and the ensuing- r.tK"i;t, \\z had brought six-

teen ships (including five boirb ships) within abo.nt

two miles and an half of this Fort. I had arrangedtw
follows : Tlic regular artillerists under

K.vans, and tlie volunteers under capt. Michol-

son, maimed the has; ions in the St n 1 Fort. Captains

l>'t!.;>tuVs, \dttion% Rodnuto*s, U-rry's, and lieut.

camn.nndjnt PC nnin^ton's commands were station-

ed en the lower \voik.s, and tlie infantry under lieut.

r.ol. S'euart and m.tjor Lane wej-e in tlie outer ditch,
10 uieet the enemy ut his landing", should he attempt

On Tuesday morning iibout sunrise, tlie enemy
Commenced the att.ic!; from his five bomb vessels,

at t'nc flisUnce of about two mile^, v/licn, finding
that his shell, ; .ached us, he anchored, and kept

up an incessant an 1 well-directed bombardment.
"We immediately opened our batteries, and kept a

brisk fire from our pi;;s a;.d moi-iars, but unfcflu-

mtely our shot and shells all fell considerably short

ofhini. This was to m- most distressing circum-

htance ; as it left us exposed t.o a constant and tre-

rnen:lous sliower of shells, without tlie most lemote

jjf),si'o'dity
of our doing him the sliphest injury. It

affords me the highest gratification to state, thrtt

ulthough we were left thus exposed, and thus inac-

tive ,
not a m -n shrunk from the coi .'ict.

r 2 o'clock, P. M. one of the *4 pounder* on

tac!ir.Kj nt o! s.iiiors, and lieul. \Vebster, of the fl

tilla, who commanded the six gun buttery ne.ii- tl-.a*.

l'rt, I
oujj-liL 10 state, th;it during this time they ken!

up an animated, and I believe a very destructive

lire, to which I am perstudeu we are much indebted
in repulsing the enemy. One of his sunken barge*
has since been found with two dead men in il

others have been seen floating in the river. The
only means We bad of directing our guns, v.asby
the blaze of their roek</:s, ana the Hashes of their

;;ur,o. Had they ventured to the s a;ie situation m
the day time, not a man would have escaped.
The bombardment continued on the part of ihe

enemy until 7 o'clock on Wednesday morning, when
it cea-ied . and about nine, their

weigh, and stood down the river.
hips got, under

During (.he bom-

bardment, which lasted 25 hours (with two slight

intermissions) from the best calculation 1 can make,
from fifteen to eighteen hundred shells were thrown

by the enemy. A few of these foil short- A large

proportion burst over us, throwing their f'ngments
among us, and threatening destruction. Many pas-
sed over, and about four hundred fell within the

,

works. Two of the public buildings arematrrially
injured iheothers but slightly. 1 am happy to in-

form you (wonderful as it may appear) that our loss

amounts only to four men killed, and 24 wounded*
The latter will all recover. Among the killed, I

h:.ve to lament the loss of liewt. (Jiagget, and ser-

jeantClemm, both of captain Nicholson's volunteers; ,

two men whose fate is to be. deplored, not only for-

their personal bravery, but for their high standing,
amiable demeanor, and spotlesss integrity in private
life. Lieut. Kussel, of the company under lieutenant

Pennington, received, earlv in the attack, a severe

contusion m the heel; notwithstanding which he re-

mained at his post during the whole bombarment.
Were I to name any individual who signalised

themselves, it would be doing injustice to others.,
Suffice it to say, that every officer and soldier under

my command did their duty to my entire satisfac-

I have the honor- to remain, respectfully, jour
obedient servant.

Hon. James Monroe, secretai-y of-u-ar.

G. AIIMISTEAl),
It. col. U. H. Artillery.

the south wes !

bastion, tinier the immediate com-
mand of captain N'.chohon, was dismounted by a

shell, the explosion trom which killed his second i Copy of a letter from capt. Cnw/tbell to the secretary

of the rum/, dai<'d

Si. Mary's, 12th September, 1814.

Sm I heg leave to report the British privateer

lieut. und wounded s veral of his men ; the bustle

necessarily produced jn removing the wounde i and

remounting the gun probably induced the enemy to

suspect th.tt we were in a state of confusion, *s he

brought in three of his bomb ships to whnt I believ

ed to be goo.l striking distance. I immediately or-

dei-ed a. fire to be , hicu was obeyed 'with

.ftbicrtty through the wj> >ij ^arrison, and in half an

hour those intruders agam sheltered themselves by
withdrawing beyond our reach. We gave three

schoon'-rr Fortune of War, captured on the 9th inst,

off Sappeloliar, by gun vessels No. 16U, and 151 in

company commanded by Thomas M. Pendleton ;

mounts 2 six pounders with a crew' consisting of 35
ini number, three weeks from Bermuda, without

having made any captures.
She surrendered after receiving two shot from tlie
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. and hiving
1

03.0 mnn killed. I

lo the capture of the
j

--dsh.d

tuken o.ie of her boat* und U men that hud Liuiea

on S ppt-l<>.

I have the honor to Zt, sir,

11 (

. u. ll'iit. Junei, secretary '*f the :. \

fr&n a ttajf

Cfnt!cnitnIn commodon: Purte-r' state-incut of the i

1

lllr UP. IM-. 1

lirly-nine round shot in our hull

.s) iourinourl i unj
.

H. II.

Copt, t>J\. .inr.to co.;.

Miicdonoiip-fi, ..'

1
;
-ember 13. 131 u

SIK I have tin- .. \ou a list of the
killed and wounded on board the different ve>

, under yo... , tiun of
the ll.h i:ist.

... .. .,. .

Il is i'np..,s Sl bk-
;,

n correctly the loss of

oftii.-cuip-.oi .- tlie enemy. Fronath i from
n my own observatio:

.n various l;s,s found on board the '

>d.te the Htimb^r of D ird that ship at

comtncncement of t!ie uc;

nvcraud acu-d mia. ! Billed and vouu led, und on boa

I.tite \vhuk-, kilivd and v

less sl^rt of the re d ntuubtT.
o\erboard from the Confiaiice during the

. uJ. 'K! wul, i

.

u,

marine ccrft, dated
- nt. 10, 1814.

wat not until thr^- '^>s nfur my r.-purt \%;n mad*-
-iinrt cy|l,i| at my lums-- ami

'; lim:lf (if ihr 2<tli ult. IK-

II th i. ck, ami tli.-.t In It lit you hi> liorsc-.

muster books must have been thro;v:i

....
' othc,'>

a kno\vl:d-- nt' rn- toiilld.

::^^.rr-':- i*.* &*
T.

Thomtis Afacdonovzh, etg. commanding i'. 6'. s%uadroHt

on lake Champ ...

Copy of a Icilcr from wnmodjrc Macdonough to the

. dated
U. S. iliip S... ' mbcr 13, 1814.

s
' '

1 1 the par
1

..

of the action \\hich took pi.-.ce on t!u ll:!i iiut. on
this lake.

For several d:-\s tii- enemy vere on their
Pi itls.^ni g\\ b\ Lnul and \vater, and it 1>

1 th 4t an attack \\.nil-.l In- made at the same
time by tlu-ir land aiul n iv il :

await at anchor the approach <>(

At 8 A. :\f. the look-out boat ann.M;

aherul, at uhout S''U yards ih ;

InM

i will not diiai-
i of tin- mail

- ..t':i!l Ami ri.'.i.

t.ir j nur
i>icli:iril-

. ttko . a'.Jv :i.si,t d o-i th:it nii.-

-orabi. da\. I ^ ...,- i-Ii r'
; i-t, j.i;r o'Hdr i.t >^wnnt.

faftain A. Sn-ix; Marine Csrpj, :

ra \ i TORY.
et of fatten f ^hicd'HHjii^h to the

9ccre(arv of the nmi, ,

U. S. fhiji '^rato^a, j.t auchor ofT i'l llt^
l

)lltl;h ) Sfpt. U, 1814.

-T- U '

;tl 1 llUVC. tin'

!!"it:m:iic tna-

on, c.i[)ti!, 1 1th inst. bj
tlie Uniterl -

,,v command.
ill it

v/hich

liT
[ g

1

the dif-

nn-nnnd now ,

le diminution,

npt of
1 \our order

\vhaf

: &C.
i M ICDONO1 <.n.

Honorable H'Miam Jonet teen

Copy of a letter from If <

..v/i, to commodore

ship opposed to ti,

r.aptain Hubert H:-nK-\, Ins
, thu

IKT, to the sehouiHT, >lndp, and ; u

lies; on<- ot ! up ;nul brig-,
their pallK-h. Durn:

In this billlatiuii the V, hull- !.,;>< n:i bolJi >ides J)tf-

'^'K^'d, il..'

s .in tiiiic, lm\\i \ .-r, \\,

li\c to I,

.dl.mtly M,

.iclmn. At h.dl
|

to bnii^- li.-i- j-Mits
t.

r'm'u'l'
' !

and the TicOtuleiXJman, u

..respectfully, MN,
H gallin . uns on

Commodore ThomatJll-.

U. S
'

lit Ihe

!> lllU.

the sloop wh
4fc

gallant oAeej^tolsw honorable ll nk,thi

1 li .vc tin- honor to be, rcspcclfullv, > .,11' the
vbcdient se: 'vessels

-
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it then became r.ece-sary to annul the signal to the

gallies, and ordtr their men to the p:.

[ could only look at tlie enemy's gallics poing oil

in a sha;: ..tion, for t.',

*ji;. n that could stand to make sail on;
th ,iHg- being

1

nearly all -

. hung
down as thuujh it had bttn jiiot placed over the

The Siratoga had fif'.y-f.ve round shot in her hull;
the Confiance one hundred ami five. The enemy's

incipallyjust ore;- our heads, as there
,ioic h.tmmock* in tiie nettings at t lie-

close of the action, which hsicd without intermis-
*wo iicv.n-o and tv.-_-nty mii.utes.

tee aud sickness of lieut. Raymond Per-
il ithotit the services ot th:it e'xc llent of-

ficer; much ou^ht fairly to be .<ttrilnik'<l 'o him for

his i\ :i disciplining the ship's
crew, as her first licuu , phce was filled by

tficer, lieut. K.*tcr (iambic, who, "l

regret to inform you, w is k -IL- I early in tlie action.

Acting 1'iL.ut. Vallette worked the 1st and 2d divi-

sions of g-ujis, with able effect. Sailing-master
Hrum's attention to the springs, and in the execu-
tion of the order to wind the ship, and occasionally
at the guns, meets with my e'ntire approbation; al-

so capt. Young's commanding the acting marines,;
who- took his men to the gnus. Mr. Ueale, purser,!

- of great service at the guns, and in currying'
)y orders throughout the ship, with midshipman

j

Mnntgoreery. Master's mate Joshua Justin, had
command of the 3d division; his conduct during
the action was that of a brave and correct officer.

Midshipmen Mcmteat/i, Graham, V/illiamson, Pl.ut,

Tinving, and acting midshipman Baldwin, M be-
haved \vcll, ar.J gave evidence of tlreir making valu-
able officers.

The Saratoga was twice set on fire by hot shot
from the enemy's ship.

I close, sir, this communication with feelings of

gratitude for the able support I received from eve-,
ry officer and m;in att>;ciie;t to the squadron which I

{

have the honor to command.
I have the honor to be, with great respect, sir,

your most obedient servant.

T. MACDOXOUGH.
Hon. JJ'm. Jones, secretary of the navy.

P. S. Accompanying this is a list of killed and

wounded, a list of prisoners and a precise statement
of both forces eng-iged. Also letters from captain
Henley nnd lieut. com. Cau sin.

Return of killed and -wounded on board the Uiriteil Slates' squadron
en Itikf ChamijUiin, in tlir engagement tilth ilx British Jnct ov

.ah tf September, nr.

,

Wl "- ( '- r. maiter, James nuick. nr.
J ' H( '

|Jl Vak-' llil "-- '">'" ";.>-.

".'fin *?Cart"
^ M - ll " v' :""i"5' Hcry JoneV an*

-.ic.hii Sunsbury, luut.; JohnFtther and John \tkinwn
,

iH):iuw.iin > matt ; II. nry Johnson, seaman; Deodorick Think ami

j 0'WfMfe*~Patrick C^M :i. K/.eki.-l G,,nd, Saml. Sawver, Win.
i Le Count and ilrnry CuRins, s. -amen; John Condon, li.aiine-C.

Sloop ,

n C'iirur, actin-' Miilmir ma-r; Jowph Ro\vc,

H'out;:.',-(I None.
Gun-!toat Borer.

^
l

(^'^
W. S-nith, funvt\ steward; Thomas Gill, bori

>."</(/ti,;t
;
(.'-Kben. Co'b!). corporal marines-1.

Giin^ioat Centipede.
Woundcd-J*mn Tayl-r, la.ids.,,:i.,-i.

Gun-boat li'ilntcr.
fl oundctt Ptt^r Frank, si-aaian !.

RECAPITULATION.
Kilted, H'oundtJ

Saratoga, 28 20

I;:'^, 13 20

Prtrfale,

Borer, j

4?
CUhbottl Nettle,

Alkn,

Jurrows, ^
-M(lio\\ I

Uwyn,
JaJlard, J

illed or -Hounded,
But
Ludl,

AJwy
BaJlard',

GEO. BEALE. jun. purser,
^acmcnt nfthf American force engaged on the llth Sept. 1814.

C 8 HHIK 24 ponnden
Saratopa-< 6 42 pound curroiiades

L12 32 pound do. Total 76
-baffle, 12 32 pound carronaJes and 8 long 18 prs. 20

f8 Jon- 12 pound, rs

riconxleroga^
4 1 8 do.

L5 32 pou.id carroijades 17
Treble, 7 long 9 pounders '/

10 gallies, viz.

All'ii. l Jong 24 pr. and 1 3 pr. Columbiad
jBurrvwi, l 24 pr. and ' 18 pr. do.
Borvr, l 2j pr . and l ia pr. do.

Nettle, 1 24 pr. and l K ;>r. !<>.

Viper, I 2-1 pr.aiid i )8 pr. do.

Ct-mipfde, 1 24 pr. aud 1 la pr. do.
Lnrtlow, i 12 pr.
WjImeFi 1 12 pr.
Alwyn, l 12 pr.

Bollard, i 12 pr

Recapitulation. 14 loi^2l pounders
6 -12 POIIIMI carronades
29 32 pound do.

32 long 1H poundrr*
12 12 ponndi T-.

7 9 pounders
6 18 pound Columbians.

-Vein- GaniUle, li-ut.; Tlioi.iiis Butler, f[r. pnn'r.; Jainer,

Norberry, fooatsw. niati-; Abruliam D^vis, qr. muit. i; V. liiiaitr

V/v.r, s"-! maker; \\
ijlinm

Brick- J!. IM.-r Jiilin,u ar.'l J..lui

Cokman, seamen; Bj. Purrill am! Andivw Parnil.-c, <v saiiuji;
1'i-UT i'ost, Da\nl }i'-iiii-t ami Klifiit/.-r Johiuoii, seanicii; J.isi-pli

Cuncli laiidsiDiin; '1 Iminaf Sti-pliciu, scg'nan; Kandail MM)ujH<ld
fluil .Iniiii White, o. si-ami-n; Samu> I biuitli, scai.ia.i; 'I'lujmai

>J;iliHiv, o. SC-KIIUUI; Andrew NrKon, John .Scllack, P-.-ter Hanson,
Jactili I.arav, ay ami I'>Jv.ur(l Mynri-. UMIH: n; .Ii-nitin- AV'iltiums, o. s.;

.lames Carlisle, marine; John >mart awl K.tr! Haiuieniun, s*-a-

men 23.

M. Baldwin, act'i? midsli'M; .Tosepli Harron,

pilot; Hubert Ciray, *|r. jjinmer; George Catsm, qr. mattenfJoliti

Holliiif'swortli, Thuuuu lli.liiiison, i'uinal Sinilli, Julin Otiiw. i!

and Jolin Tlionipjon, eani;in; KduanT K.jvland, William Kalit-i- !

and William Willianu, u. seaman; Jolin T..u n, l-.n. s-na:i; .lolm
|

Sliays, John S. Hammond and Jaincs Hirluw, si-amu"; Janus

N.ii;le, o. i.; Jolin Laninan anil IVter Cohi'TL', suirni'ii; William

Newton, o. s.; NVil J. ll'-iilmont und James blewarl, seamen;
John Adams, lamUman; Cliades Kail-he, f-aman; Henj. JaeKim,
^essc Vanhorn, Joseph Keller and Saml. Pearson, marines 9.

j^iUfil Peter Vaii'lermerc, must, mate; Jolin llilwro and Jacob

J.,an<4maii, ramfii; Ptrkins Moore, James Wiiuhi|). Tho'i.a-. An-

v right und Nace Wilson, o. seaman; Thomas L>-ui. hoj; Julin

Wallace, Joseph Hcaton air.l Hubert Stvatton, marines; Jamts M.

Hale and John Wood, imnicians 13.

Woumkdtvntth S.nith, lient.; William A. Spencer, act'g.

Heuu; Fjaiicis 13reczc, mastcri mat'.-, Abraham Walters, pilutj

Total 86 Guns.
T. MACDONOUGII.

Statement of the enem>/.r force en i;ni;ed on the 1 U/i September, 1814.

("27 long 24 pound, r*

Fripte J 4 3J pound carronades
Confiance

J

'i 24 pound do. and
L 2 lung 1H pounders on birth deck 39

Brig Linnet, 10 tang 12 poundrn K>

(~b 18 pound
Sloop Finch-i I 18 pound Columbiad and

L4 long 6 pounders
13 gallics, vi/..

1 long 2 1 pr. and 1 .1
'

pr. car.

do. and 1 32 pr. <!.).

do. and 1 32 pr. do.
18 pr. and 1 32 pr. do,
18 pr. and 1 18 pr. do.

Sir .Iain.- Y. o.

Sir George Pfvost 1

Sir Sy. Ueckwitli 1

Hi-, ike, 1

Murray, 1

Wellington 1

'l'i cunisch 1

Name unknown 1

Diummond
Simeoe
Unknown

Do.
Do,

1 8 pr.
18

i

1 32 pr. car.

fi>
1 -V2 pr. d*
J .V2pr.dii.
1 32 pr. <!o.

1 32pr.do.

Totalj gum V
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.. n 24 poinnlrrs
7
16
5

*
17

1

12 do.

6 ilo.

3t u. carronade*.

18 du.

is i>. Columbia.

ToUl 9>
.'DONOUGH,

sloops -mere formerly t/n: < s (.

INTER!
the son (.>'. \ MlOUgh,

. I 1 ) i . v. .

: un.ler /Jc-cu/fcr, at Tripoli, ;md

1 tint d.-sti-A.ed the 1'liila-

ielpli '4gr.

Uive stAterncnt of the guns of the two
ii in the commodore's letter a like

MI of tlu- men, and the loss sustained, is gi-

i,)W from the liurti: '
. "'I in every

nrage and good conduct, were the ene-

*, We much question if even a

:'Uk; nr.d the encim'
lies, wSiich \

ps, pulled olVwhrn
' tlu-ir fleet was beaten.

our conimouoi-e intends to go to the
- -here.

".\ rooster w..s 1.11 ;!K: . he Saratoga, and
liiiiitod the sa,.

* r.en.

''Go 1
.'

;ur men across the liu-

"The S ircuuc has been a fme jilace for our mi!;-

, for on thr b : , .jy H ]] \'

ne. Tiie t

-atcdly attempt^.
repulsed every time but I when a

ers and men gotorer, but Afterwards strnj;
lcd inio tl, :t-d to our men,

treating without calling- them in. F.mr
*

I* iv (HakcrN) OH i :.(?> speak it!

erms of admiration of the lvi:u: !

iut are very severe in their remarks on then
, had Wellington, i-,r

Illicit UUCWtt/M * *-^n *1 4 r*

\ nfficiar will ilare to brazen us out of the
Mc>

,*'[

l
'm '\ft^'<^r) cosnm , would hav,

, v,ciory m the eyes of ibe world. It U
| ^,

I:U! ^[^ r ' heatcu

ruin that the British ships \rerem.mned \\itli

. ours \viih the "comminn run" of our

are better than the be^l of the British.

inatc; the enemy
intly; but ' .

.-:ty of our gunne
ed much oftenef than

much wrecked.
, i. usual pro-

. in (;ui-s jj to 5.V Tiiib is,

;)rccedented. It may sci \c lo t.he\v the

'.'.li uiul closeness of the action.

!, that in 1 he hottest of the action, a

_-'s ship flew into the shroud*,
:/.ed the hap-

'I in-, little incident.

iiA\ e liad a powerful died on the seamen.
! illuminations, in ill parts of the I'ni-

rated J/<u-.

.' , .
.

, . . : .I/ , .-ji'i- gallant

A pa;-t of the pnsi,. n by com. .Wucilo

\ captain, K

,,,d.s!llp-

.:inncr>:, 1 carpenter, I assis-

tant-

r to n gfntl'-mmi in Ho<tn;i t ilnttil

.ii .is well as

the clevere*t soldiers in the world, and now have
: :en by a rabble.
.i- capt. lurchcs, tlii

militia, while holding up his v.Ji/ve
j

,i k

Voik militia are still ;

Many ,me in ye.-
are in tlic woods. Hronks has greatly tlislin;;
himself at Plattsburg."
From the JturUngton Ccntincl, Xrpt. 16. The fol-

lowing account of ;lu- force nnd l-i.si, >n b ,,..

llritish and American tl

Ueman in this place, direcily from
and put on paper i >ii thr sp .;, a, id

as correct, M> far as his ind< f.iii^.i.)^- ;tteniiou to
the wounded and the burial of thr de^d, an \

elity of the Uritish ofl

n Ihe facts.

'ip, - .
(

16 i

6
11 ^0 8

sloop rorroeriy Growkr, 11

Slo-.j) d

13 (iuu-huats,

':1. bi 110

. lint not

-

.
.

>n.

.

'

lii* m

"It

.:

.

I

AMER1C \N

.

'lip :

o'

86 yjO 52 58

:-l MOl
found.

s, n<i

.

-.x
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British large ship U a
', besides a quantity ofbombshell^

uvo guu decks iu IKT b >\v us

mounting :ir,

Lattery which tc.v frigiu-s of th; M;-itish n..

i account .; . :. oma LlrilUli

o.*5cer, i.tken.

M VCOMB's MMOKV.

c j.nm.ui \-.T iu chief of the H-it;<h fuv-
.

of the United St.

.1 and

Ticonderoga, there to winter his ;
\ .1 vn M

to furl', ought \\iih him a p.

army ;

ccompa
iiied by a numerous Tain of nrlii.

Spain, Portiiir.'il, the !

i

A flotilla al-.o, supe-
"! n Mid guus, had .:

;. by Und and v. ater.

.:. after boasting (A what he
. do, and endeavoring to dissuade rhel-

habitants c;f die United States from their allegiance
by tin-cats and promises, as set forth in his procla-
inatious and orders, fixed his head-quarters at ilni

village of Cliamplain, to organize his army and set-

tle tlie government of his ir.tun led comments. On
the 2d day of the month, he inarched from Cham-

nd on the 5th, appeared before t!u; vi!l ige of

JMattsburg
1

, with his v.holo army; and the ) 1th, the
tl y fixed for th/- general attack,*the flotilla arrived.

Tiie enemy's Hotilh at 8 in tlj? morning passed
atCumberland he-id, a-d at 9 engaged our

anchor in the bay oft' the town, fully confident, of

crushing in an instant the uiiole, of' our naval fojrce:

l)'it the gallant commodore Macdonot|^h, in the

.short .-pare of two hours, obliged the lar.^e vessel.*;

to str..x . M-S, whil-it the galiies sawl the..
1

.-

ni!iumiti;):\of all kiiuls which reman;
'. lie roik-f.-ded in the ponds and

"ti\:^t w.s di-covcre.d the,

lii;ht tt nd nilitiu, wrre in pu;-s\iit,

, !-apiuriu several dra-

verinj.; tlic.- esc:"])'-'
of

"no cojitinuc still to be rom-
ini^ in. i.d continn-d fall of rain pro-/

- rs and niilitia from tin \.\\< r

; 'the invid".r l-r-n frus-

traled 1>\ a ri-t i'. inT <>i onl\ fi f 't en I

"t militia of thf state o'

York iiiuh r \loore.s, anil voltnitecrs

unlit, U'd by
! o'her i

1

;- IT!":; -n of distinction,

..eding two thousand five hundred

The Urii ish forces b^ing now either expelled or

e j^'iu\ .i'the volunteers and militia

dispensed with.

> cannot however permit the mill-

t'ri o!' \.-\v-York and the volunteers of Vermont, to

d p.-.rt \vithout c with them the h;!;!i s^nse he
entertains for their merit.>. TIM- xeai \\ith which tliev

dime forward in defence of their countrv, when tht

signal of danger was given by the general, reflect^

til-: highest lustre on their patriotism and rpirit .

Their conduct in the field has corresponded with the
laudable motives which led them into it. They have
Reserved tjie esteem of their fellow citizejis :uid the
warm approbation of their commanders. They hive

exemplified how spcecily Americ:n citizens can he

prepared to meet the enemies of their country. In

testifying his sense of tiu- merits of the troops, the

general cannot but express his sorrow and regret,
lor the loss of some'brave and virtuous citizens, and
for those who have been wounded. The loss no doubt
v.li bti keenly fed* by their f.'ien Is and countn men,
but at the s;uiic time will i.e borne with that fortitu Ic

and resignation which become good citizens and

good chrisLian>-.

s-lvcs by flighu This glorious achievment was in The affection of the general will acconi])any bis

J;.ll view of the ssvor.il fo vis, and the Amer can 'brave associates In arms, wheresoever they may go,
forces li <d the -.tisf.iCli.-;!'. ')f witnessing the victory.' nor v. ill any tiling give him more pleasure than oppor-

: -;ti.-,h ai-:ny was al:^> s:> po;trd on the sur-
j

Umities of testifying to them individually, by actions

rounding heights, that it could not but I ehojd the as wdt as by v/oids, the high regard lie cherishes ibi;

-Jting struggle for dominion on the lake.

engaged, the enemy.
Ins batteries on our forls. throwing hundred^

balls and rockets, and attempted at.

At

time to cross the S.iran.tcL at threti dil-1'ercnt points
At the upper f >;<! he v, :. met

liiil.tia and volunteers and after rtpn! <!

attempts was driven buck with considerabl--

killed, wounded and pri..uners. At the bridg'
1
. near

the ^iH-.ge, he was repulsed by the pickets and the

hrave riflemen tin ier raplain (irovener and iieu's.

Hamilton and IMcy, tnd at the lirirlge in t!

he was foil.-d by the guards, block. hou-,<->, ;

artillery of the forts, served by captain Ale.vtndur

3>''ooks, captains Kichards an I S.'iiith, :uul lietits.

IMoUiitt'ord, Smyth an-l (;iomwell. The enemy's fiffj

\v.is reuirncd wiih cflect from f.ur batteries and by
fcun set we had the satisfaction to silence seven bat-

Vv'hich had !>ee;i :v~ted, and to see his co-

1-imn retiring to their camps, beyond tke reach oi

on- guns.
Taus beatc.i by land and water the overnor-ger.<*-

ral, withdrew lii^ artillery and raise 1 t

at night sent oiF his heavy b igipge and under cover

of the d irkness retreated with bin whole army tc;-

\vards Canada, leaving
1

his \voundedon the field, sn.1

a vas': quantity ofbread, floor and beefwhich he hud

Tiu general, in tlie name of the United States,
th.inks the \olunteers and the mililia for their dis-

tinguished services, and wishes them a happy return

to their families and friends. ALEX. MACOMB,

XIIE ^ou'iMtKjiN FuoxTiKii. On entering the rni-

ted States, sir Gcnr^c J'levast issued the following
mutest pi'o'il.tin i ti')ii :

i'.y
his excellency lieutenant general sir George

:!, baro'i"', r.iptain general and governor in

chief of his r.r j.-sty's Xorih American 1'rovinceb^
and commander of tb<- foi '

A rRor;i^.\MATin\.
Tiie commander of his Hritannir majesty's firce?

which have entered the Stat^- of X-.-w-Ynrk, m;.ke:>

known '

ti)le and unoffending inhabitants,

that they hive no cause for ahrm from this invasion

of tlieir country, for the safety of themselves and

families, or for 'he security of their property, lie

explicitly assures them, that as long as they con

tinue to demean themselves peaceably, they shall be.

protected in the quiet possession oftheir homes an i

permitted freely to pursue their usual occupations.
It is agajnst the gQV**iroent of the United States,

by whom this unjust and unprovoked war bus b^eiv

declared, and against those who support it, cithe:
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ft
" secre

directed. The quiet

tly, th.it the arms of his m:.j-

uiet and unoffending inh .:

not fou-vl in arms or oil hristil-

ity, shall mept ril

complaints against any of his ma-
:f-nce to them, to their

families, or to th :uns, shall be r.

ft on the ficl^, and some prisoner* \vere made..
The whole ! and water

"3* effected
'; " a number of

"lantities of
ition, bombs, cannon h shot, fixed

rartn<L
bread.

K, Sic. J"xc. in r.
1

~ules their
hr.ve hrcn indirced

' ' wounded to our mercy
'"

In their flight
retire v ihe approach oi "A 'he b- ructed the

s
r:r, &c. sued as

';v invited to re'. r,f Tori-'

ju;-i:ijf

ch-il auUioriti--

s':dlop that
"iild not c;itc!i muny cf tlicm. Tliey

letely p.mic sTrsuk.

f" the most formidable___

\crcise tlr .-,, ( i; s _

d Horn ii, .i.d the
klnlln-it f<:l 'or-c'Mv r.nmtenance and protection. re:it c :> '

frost, with
hand and seal, at Champlai -icd the marie of

the 2.'

(,KO::(,I: i -UKYOST.
Jfy command of Jtis ci ceU<.mii,

\' \ 1 jnr u;nl :.

..

ing.

miles from I'l Us
'

out oOO
I. Tn~ HI ,

iiuch fron, with their rifle*. (

'

<}'

he artillery, met the nit ihn/e

f.-om the

!;
v

,,ld man.

Conress of the States.
N!

'Ofcontj;-,

the president, an 1 iac! l<.rnic(i ;i <]iiorum, M
I ;ni president o"!

-

nd re:

the prttident '.vas received

// ednrsdi-; The following resole
i..ns w.-i-f "iK-n-d hy Mr. IVk, of

with two pieces of ari:

ived, Tliat so mnch of tlie message of the
sident of the I': i i ted to the sub{

y the rt-
t̂ iM:irs und'/r in jor.j.tit of fort ign afiktTS, be ivf<;redlo a select com.-

ti the enemy approncli- -I he opened upon I
m ttee.

i smart fire, wlucli killed lieutenant colonel

the IJntish

th.il d'y of upwards of I.M

I.-f'i division, which ad-

: by the road through 1 ^enianiou n. Tlu- Mri-

d the citizens '

\ liiise who were wit in arms.

.rtinn on the !::>

1 as tl.eir ships :ip[)--ar-

L-d the n at tlie (juartcrs of the left divi-

havin^'
r .tions nt t'v

> attack the f-rt !} \.\\\ \ !MI! :d;s ! \vhvn tlK-ii

rt.fic.l, that

-olved, That so much as relates to our mili-
iblbhmenl be referred to .1 si.-lect committee.

.

' -

eublishroent be referred to

-olvrd, That so much to our reve-
nue he rcK-rn-d t

5. Resolved, That so much as relates to tli--

inp and disciplining of th- nsili'.i.i in- r

select ronnr.

These resolutions ha\ mg been . incur-

Th'-c.iir.!::i;t.vof the

.

their rt-tr

: burnt the pul-i
'

iieir retrtMt they plun. It-red the

"lit into :i

v

tkeft! i

em in
"

i 4 or 50H i

is ng^ (stated^ but uboul ;

an 1 n;-

.

I the nt:..

of^llKll!
This

o -

I
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partial destruction of the same by order of the offi-
(
enquire into the expediency of my king further pro*

:wnt during the latu im.i MOII r>y L\v for aiding and protecting 'he <>!7ia r*cen

The resolution yesterd-iy
ofli red in Mr. <;':!

tive to the defence of the district, was ta!;,n up and
,:!.urs.

So much of the I
'he president us relates

to our naval afiV, i'erivd to Messrs. Tail,

IIi)\vc!!. Diggett, Fronwuin and Morrow.

.pon the table the following resola-

Th* the president of the United here-

10 be laid before the senate such

Mtion in h'uposs :ssio:i, the existing

state of the relations between the United Slates and

the continental poxvcrs of Kurope, as he may (ieem

not improper to be communicated.

jfr,;'. :t. Mr. lir.fn'i-tK, of Pa. presented

sundry resolutions of the burgesses and inlnb'rants

ef the borough of l/mr isU-r, in the state of P,-nn-

. ,ia, pledging themselves that suitable accom re

mudations should" be provided for the president and|m

it, (iile.sav.il Tail. ;of theCUStoms in the execution of their duty, and
for preventing interc-Mir^- with tiie .n.-niy.

-liiison of Ky. laid before th house a resolu-
tion to CMI e an en-pi, rv into tin- capture of the city,
:kc. which U'.ts laidovi r un'il next day.

. Mr. Johnson's resolution being
c.dled np, was, .-\fu:r some amendments und remarks
adopted as f<->

- That a committee be appointed to en

quire into tlie causes of the success of th^en-my in

Ins recent eiUcrpri/es against tiv* Metropolis, and
the neighboring town ot Ale\\n.lria, and in',o the.

manner in which the public buildings and property
were destroyed, and Uie air.ou.it tlu-n-of, and that

!>,ith houses of congress, and for oilier public offices,

in case a removal thereof should be deemed expedi-

ent ; and the resolutions \vcre rend.

IHIfSF. OK nF.l'IlLSENTATrVKS.

Thursday, Sefit. 2'2. .Many additional member

appeared and took their seats.

The following gentlemen compose the several

committees, whose appointment was yesterday or-

dered, viz.

Committee of U'av* anil Mean*. Messrs. Eppes,

Visk of New York, Archer, Ouk.lv, Gaston, Creigh-

ton, Ingham.
On ptibiic

frhenditvres. Messrs. M:\con, Finrliey,

Champion, King, of North Carolina, Kent, of New-

York, Hawkins, and

they have powei'
to send for

;
i papers.

Atier three li.dloi ing.s t!i liah Mrown
w..s app j. until M.v

Monday, Sept. 26. Mr. r. -some
remarks on the nec--,s:iy .if luv.ng a safe and conve-
ent pLce for the.si-.it of government, S;c. ofiered'

the following resolution-*-

Ketolved, Ta:it iccnimittee be appointed to en-

quire into the erM :c'.ii;ncy of removing the seat of
government during tli? present session of congress,
to a place of greater security, and less inconveni-*
ence than the city of Washington; with leave to re-

port by bill or otherwise.
The question on taking Ihis resolution into consi-

deration was decided as follows, by yeas and nays*
For consideration 79
Against it 37

The IIOUSL- Inving agreed to Consider the resolu-

tion, a Considerable debate ensued. The result was.
resoiiitiofl \\-;is .vaiKtn TO as follows.

YEAS M.-ssrs. Alrxander, Alston, Anderson, Arrhrr, Avery,
Baylies )t Mas*. Boytl, Rnulbury, HrwIK-y, Drigbara, lirown, Cald<

Davenport, Alexander, tt..r :!, !5 >vd.

On Pensions and J2evolutionary claims Messrs.

Chappell, Bowen, Wilson of Pa. Sage, Ely, Wilcox,

Conard.
On f)

and flections Messrs. Fisk of Vt.

M-L-an, M.lhr, M.iffitt, Mus.-h-y, M.irfrtc, Murk.-ll, Oakley, Fi-

|ier.Posi,Jolin 1U-..I, Hi-a, oflViin. Hicli. UiiSKl-.s, S.-yh rt,Sliar|>____, St-yb rt, Sharp
Sherwood, Skiaiu-r, Stanford, Stockton, Sturgrs. Taiuiehill, Utlrtc
Vos,-. War- 1 ol Mass. Ward of N. J. Win atoii, AV*ik-ox, Winter 7*.
NAY9 Mewra. lnri)r, nyly ol Vii-tf. UOW.MI, Hnrwell,Chap-

pi-ll, Culpepper, Cuthhcrt, Eailo, Kpp, s, Farrow, Fisk of Vt. For*
cs and elections .Messrs. ri8K oi > i.

iw>,Funythe,FrtnkUn,Gatro,Ohor5on,Ooodwyn, Griffin, Hall,
. Yose, ComstOck, Anderson, Alston, Hanson, ir.\v*s , Hawkini, Humphreys, .Tuckson ot'Vir-. Kent ot

M.I. Ken-. K, ISMUW, K,i ls
' of X. C. L N"N is, Lowndes, Macon. Af'C'oy

M'Kiin, Muotgoiiu-ry, Newton, JVarson. I'ii-k.-ns, I'k-asauts, Hlitui
of IVn. Jlcmri., Sagf, S^vi<r, Sinitli of Yin;. Strong, Stunrt, TtlOn fmMic lands Messrs M'Kec, Humphreys,

Monlironvry, .Moscly, Cieddes, Irwin, and M'Coy.

Onti'jst ofjfsc.ca tUid pott rauda Messrs. Uliea of

Tenn. Lylc, Brigliam, Bayly, .Franklin, Hall and

Qntte ilfrrict of Columbia Messrs. Kent, of Md.

Lewis, Crawford, Pearson, ftr.ulley. While and

J'ai:-, Troop, White, Wilson of I'ein.. Wright, Yiincey .SI.

A comniiuee was accordingly ordered to be ap
pointe
The Mouse adjourned a little after 3 o*clock,

.'wA;_.v, x,-/>t. :28. 51,'. Fisk, of Vt. after a fe\v

r.MnM-k-,, oileiv-il the following resolution:

On * fi

ford Wheaton and'B. udbun-. l

;

tntU
' sudl Deserter actually settling the same; and

--: Messrs. Kershaw, Barnett, J. Reed, that tlie committee have leave to report by bill or

. >;f the prcddi to
j

otherwise.

.:.'. V.w;.?- Messrs. Porsyth, CUrk, Li.^r-
rhe <iuestion on consideration was decided by

yeas aad nays yeas 82, nays 45. It was afterwards
amended so as to refer it to the military committee

*

On the ye-s and nays being ordered on the p;,a-

sage ofthe resolution ait interesting debate occurred^

soil Gholsrtn, (.rosvenor, Pearsonand M'Kean.

On so much ut ?/.''? t>> our military cRtublirl.

Messrs. Troiip, Johnson, of Ky. Bevier, Stuart,

l ')vei; T-u-i 1^ 1

. ill J>arboMr.')vei; T-u-i 1^ 1

. ill J>aroMr.

On 96 ntltck at relates to o*r tun I
:::mi\ .Messrs. Oakley and (m.swnor of N. Y. opposing,

Messrs Pie taints, F.urv/ell, Beybcrt, King, of M;iss.
;

..iv.l Messrs, fisk of Vt. and Sharp of Ky. Supporting
1

Ormsbv IV.s* and \V-.,rd. tlie resolution. Tiie former gentlemen considered it

On so ?."-/! fl-v relate to t-x das-wif of KiUlia \
an unusual and dangerous precedent; but the latter

Messrs Jackson of Va. C'uthbert, Desha, Ilansqi;, | gentlemen supported it in practice and referred to

Mosely Pit>er and Hubbatd. \IVclRngtoiit
Conduct in Spain, in ott'er ing twelve

On motion of Mr. Fislc of Vt. it vras resolved, crowns to deserU-rs from the French, S;c. It was

thai the commiV.ee on tl- judiciary be ir.jtvucted to passed 80 (

.o 55,
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^f^. Hiwklnc, of Xy. with some observations to
, yesterday disembarked an immense quantity of ::rm<,

'. tlw? following:
:minition f munitions of war, and provisions and

"
Kesi.h-ed, Thai 'In- ih.nks of the United Slat- i into the Spanish fort between two and three

*Mbled, be presented to gene- Ihundred troops. That thirteen sail of tUe line with

rats U-owr., i their com: iarsre number of transports are daily expected at

pi f. ;me. ;.-laci*, with UT. thousand troops.

ffesolrrd, Tint geiv n l>e requested to]
The llav*r,n.i papers received tliere state, that

'her officers --nd sold:- ''-'d arrived at Bermuda. It

der h.s Command MK- thanks of tlic Tnited Ma'..-> in is c;invu'.ly reported in Pc-asacola, that the emperor
[sense ofgratitude entertain* ity$0,QOOof

for v splendid achieved in contests sol his best tlbops for the exwicjuest ofLouisiana,and that
'this territory u'.ll fall a p:vy to t'ne enemy before the

: over until Monday next.

Of \t
i nt. V n,

expiration of one month. S'.r J rauhr'nl^e and cap-
t;tin Piijyt, are the naval coiiini.i'iiki.s. Spain is said

-ret treaty to L.i'. .'.n>acoUt. I

Britain.

Vo-i will immediately perceive the >

heiu
;; on t!r alert, and taking time by the forelock,

therefore to rt-q-i-jst that you, w.

e i from the president .f tn rnir-d * '*' organised, equipped and brought into the

both houses of congress K.-pt. J6, transmitting the ^'icld tlwl wholeol the quota ot the militift of your
1 'clrrane and Mr. >!.. M roe's reply

sl;iU> ' : ^e:ible to tlir requisition of the war cle-

...Iy pnblishel, (see It .--Nu-r part mem of the 4th of .Tidy !

. the following letter, concluding .

Colonel Robert Butler, my adjutant-general, is now
the correspondence, which has not before been pub-

>n > mir st:ile anti |LI b: cn tructed to make the

d to be printed
li-:i"K' Pwiiion-

Vice-admiral Cockrme to the ttcrttan / -* ml Bringing t>-

,..tIieCI.a|.- '\v--li a-, u> prescribe titfir 'ouie. You \\ ill luve them
;--tter uf

tltejfurnished
with all T.ie ;ru*.s within your re^ch.

, morning, in reply to tlie onewhiclilj
'!': >^>- \\ho c.Minat b- furnislntl by yoti, v

I'-inxmt. .i
1 here; but re! '. nut be lud IMI

n
ii.y government to cn-!t!ia\ if l:> bi-

ter u; Mon relative to the points! I am, respectfully,
?cr, 1 have only to regret tint) AXl)IvF.W

/

authorised to recul tny gi/m-ral u;\k:r ; \vl.ich lias] Tin: Ni AC in* K; .Scraps. Several thort-

.!>se<{u.-.-nt
. . :ul (say tin militia h:(i ci'ossed M

-

[volunteers] to

F your letter wilt this day be ftrwardedjnerol Jiro-mn in $omc great enterprise

by me ' ;

!, and tmtil 1 receive instruction* (then weut over as earl;, as t'ac llth September.
r.ent the ni'.-asurfs which I h.= ' M* are frequent from the enein\'s <;..

adopted nr; i ; u:iles remuneration :
nnnnnwnd app-ai-s in a "bad way." Some

he made to the inhabit . tely rHnforeed anr army from /'?/>, Tt-nn. in

iVom tlie outrages com-
j

the United States' lvJ .\1n^nra t kc. and more were
mittr iops of the^'nited St..' icxpectcj. Liml col. //'//c^c/>-.

,
of t

;

, &c. lunte.Ts, w..s k.lled in one of tlic late bkirr.

\i neur fort J-lrie, which happened aln.

i iV.iH.int aU.K.l. uii the

>f, secretary of state. skirmish on tliu 1 -\\\\, \\,

: at 1'hila.dcl- men, \re n jne; aiul under r>\ , ,,.in\ '- lire

ted -during ll:

-

^ h.id Come i:i. 1
".illy

ied by the

1

.

t wm.l ii i.l n-:arded the

I left the I-,

i to aid ;!ns [uii ;..r>e. I
1

>ruU. Th troops Undtt tlM W .led on the 'J>> !<. Onr
Jarksun wsvo ezpojo^ed to man

(the
!

; ru, S?pten;
:

;!, -\
,

\\-^s ,

vv
sli'i|)

a'v ^

ral Jkckson, willi

:icd sir

Jtimes. .
. .1 tidings.

!

'

/,';-.;.! to fftttertt

"

i-tMr/trt, 7i>>

SIH H\- ; n express

.

"
ll.-.u]-.j.i!ii(t

n. 1 . r: i ... V-;.-. ! :h. l :
: 4.

whie'
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. u >\\ rv.-r, in <y soon e expected from Lnrnfi,*.
> Limon: nil In tii- riv M us prepare for i-very thing that

;i ii unpnncipl-M enemy cn do.
'

which he had erected, 'vit'.i a \u\v ol ;h ;4 t the Hritisii will r.ot yet a*-
fort K - ed by themselves! They
overpowered. \\t-h

'<-) *ml mus't
. '.:iot be less th..

, i \, t r -diice the fever of their aml:it ion.

huM Irt-d men. may soon be expected from

officers. Our !

V : v , ilmgly" regret the
. -json and colonel \Y< . insertion nf AlV. Secretary

are killed; colonel Aspinwall haa lost an arm.
j, nsMsl i ;,y over for

j the capture of a number of ,, -11 millions, and pro-
ISritish officers, and \\- ters from the u, 1' is interesting, and

.me m on the night of the I7ih in^t.
., pnca purchased I

fa lette-s Jrom mqjar general Hro-an to the .<*>- t , s t:
c:pt.t':n tn /'an!

crett - with a great pv.ee .. PCh -se mdep-.ndence;
HcvKuarteri, Fort Kr,-. S t-pti.nJW r mli. 1314.

:il1
i Wl - . b .

(MR-I !,,
Action ^announce ,

\ raptured, and sent
brdUantachu-vmentyes^l I ,y lu, forces

h1
'

under my command pon the
, ilu[ fop Qll , 1)(

.

, , (l ;
, Uith , ,>, (44re cur.-K:d-,vc blew up , , .^ ^^ 3QO^ ( _ ^ ^

h,s pnnc.pal work, destro) ,ng ins battering pieces,
,'ltil of blan|(e(g &r . intended to s , ^

enemy resisted !m
,

s ; ; (
;, t O ,l!arin . , f the g g;*, Ll

,rm,ie but suffered greatly. UrtLtfp as IS expected, it may Selay her saihng this
total loss cannot be less than 8 rJO men. i g^JL w '

h
'

v
-

.
-

.

.ch a business we could not but expect to lose w -

lt ,, t ,, ;; ^, ^f,',ab,/ (V:i4^er.

I will forward to you the particulars of this splen-
did atfair, with a return of the killed and wounded,
in the course of a few days.

Very respectfully, your humble servant,
JACOB BROWN.

Honorable secretary of~var.
FURTHER PARTICULARS.

Copy of a fetter from J II. I'arnum, junv. esq. to his

friend in Washington citv
t
dat>:d

Buffalo, Sqittmlx>r 19, 1814.

BEAU sra We have had another batile on this fron-

tier. The greater part of our forces sallied out from

their works, at fort Krie, on the afternoon of the 17lh
inst. for the purpose of destroying the enemy's bat-

teries, that were neavly ready to open a deadly fire

upon our works and army. 'Two out of three of the

::.,', ance with tins very valinbjp N:ran.*er.
were oilered up a voluntary ^ T , g ^^ Scpai

.

aleej

J
fi

.om ,|er c
i honor oi tins army and the

, in ^storm ,n fhc fllv , ^ four or(]nance^
and t\\'o of them foitndered one Is our's.

THE KNK1IT JN T!IK rm:SAPEAK E.

Since his repulse at Baltimore the enemy has inac-

tive,ly laid about the Patuxent, witliout doing any
thing to give us an idea of his intentions. Fromthing to give

Norfolk, of the date of the 23d inst. we Trstve the

following: "Last evening, at 5 o'clock, of the ene-

my's ships there w*nt to sen, one 74, one frigate
and two brigs; one 74 went out in the morning re-

main in Lynhaven this morning, a razee and two
tenders."

CTj" We learn from Head-Quarters "That the two
last ships of the enemy left the Patuxent on Thurs-

day last and stood down the bay."

'e were able only a little to anticipate the re-

most important batteries were envied, after a severe 1 gnlar time of publication musterings and guard dn-

conflict of more than two hours. Tiie guns and c.tr- !

tics taking off our hands. We aim to publish another

i-iages were destroyed, ocsidcs a Urge quantity of! number m-xt J/cJm-.sv/,/?,. A very formidable quan-
ammunition near four hundred prisoners were] ril

.v
of> important mat tt-r, of almost every description^

taken; and among them twelve officers.

The enemy's total loss must have exceeded eight
hundred men while ours was comparatively small,

except in officers. We have to lament the loss of

several valuable officers. Colonel Gibson, lieutenant

colonel Wood, captain Hale and captain Arniistead

of the regular army, killed, (i'.-n.-r-d ITipU-y, colonel

Aspinwall, major Trimble, and several other officers

wounded. General J).ivis of the militia killed, gene-
ral 1'orter and several other officers wounded. The

enemy's loss will probably induce him to raise the

seige" Six pieces of battering artillery were des-

troyed; among them was a sixty eight pound carro-

nade. The sortie WHS very brilliant, and succeeded

much belter than could have been anticipated.
I am yours, See. J. U. VAHXL'M.

Jt. Bradley, Jnn. earj.

P. S. I was over at the fort during the action, and

was not able to come over to this place until late last

evening, owing to the roughness of the lake. The

prisoners have not yet come over. .Major Villette,

who was formerly a prisoner, and a major DC Winter,
arc among them.

Colonel Fisher, a lieutenant colonel, and a major
f the British army, are all ascertained to have been

killed. J.D. V.

NEGOCTATIOX. We hare nothing certain from Eu-

rope as V> what is doing towards negociation, We

lies ovet. At this time we had rather publish
meiits than be in Arrears, but cannot. Among the-

article* postponed, some that relats to ftalf-morr

have much local aivt general interest. We have also

a great prize list for the month.

CHRONICLE.
As in every other department, we have a great

body of matter belonging to tlvis, lying over. The
strangest feature in our European intelligence is the

terttof the Princess Charlotte of Wales- (heir

apparent to the Untish throne) with a young noble-

man, the earl of Arran t to France, where they have
been married. If this be true, and we hope it is, it

will produce a precious uproar in England. The
principle,

" that the. king can do no -wrong" we be-

lieve, applies to this wunton girl, .s the heir ap-

parent! "Legitimate woereigiu ///" What stuff is

royalty ! How debased the (Judfj/is / Such a fam-

ily is "not to be found on the face of the earth for

stupidity and vice.

OBOBSB WASIUMJTOV CAMPBELL, in consequence
of long and increasing indisposition, produced by a

severe and incessant devotion to official duties, has

resigned the office of secretary of the treasury.
,]A.MI:S MONUOK, late secretary of state, is appoin-

ted by the President, with the concurrence of the

Senate, secretary for the department of war.
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.led in e: * ship, built last year of fir, carrying
1 56 guus^

il:- H.-iv nmamltd by captain Nourse, the Bruin, :i troop
*^number

of (ship, with 350 marines, carrying 16 guns, a bomb-
her. i*ip> carrying 10 guns, with four small captured

ling the Patuxent as high ttSheudan'a
int, ubiitl eight n;;les below Benedict. On Sun-

1 -v they ascv -h as Crop's Grace, the pro-
lio scene f IPCrty of the Ute Ccnrge Mar.kall, when they de-

'

'^d nearly 500 men, and demanded about 20

--co, belonging: to Mr. IVillingsU,
tin- ia:e tenant, and xv Inch they carried off, e:

thret- hogsheads, which they gave to an overseer or

scene
tfrttuned ,-..

.vuvir.y<x
'.

;

:itrly to Ale.vuu-

viie

iivctiv' >;>,
follow

>t tall p .).-.>

tenant of doctor Bell's. From thence they marched
30 marines to Huntington, nearly seven miles,

':-jiv They burnt the warehouse. Upon their return,

-ea.ce nv.Uxd; the quantity saved

ued of when known to me.
'_;>!. her f-n.x'mnst be*ng car-

><h, about 4 !'. M.
>: iierof tli- gun :x>nts with about

; rels of poxrdev; and oae of the large yard-
cutters, ne.rly full with the filled cylinders, for our

<1 it'-ient guiij previously mounted. The powder of

wever is prol>..l>ly much watted bj the storm,
honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your

T. TIXGEY.
lluiiurable Jl'iiuam Jone^, secretary of the navy.

Enemy in the Chesapeake.
In the great T twills whicli have latterly transpired,

and ;h: roof* extensive desolations that have hap-

p-Mit i since iii-- following ,'irt.icles were in type, a

:-t of their present interest is lost,

yet the contain many facts that ought to be known
and preserved.

O't iff f'<i f a^ent. Tha following articles ar

copier! from tiie Federal Jtejmbican of the 26tli and
_Vt!i .Vug. T.'isy present a tolerably distinct account

of tlie late
\>

of ihe enemy in the Patux-

ent. We have omitted only .some political remarks:

S-tiui\Uy :idiiiu"ii 6>ckburn, xvitli 1200 ma-
and about 40 sailors, landed on the farm of

\ ilgour, esq. at
' he mouth of S; . Clement's bay.

M,\ Kilgoiir had repaired to camp, leaving a young
infant with his sisters, (Mrs. Kdgvmr is lately dead.)
Anxious about the fate of his sisters and children, he
oot'iined u furlough and Imrried liome. In a few

rnniut.es after Ins arrival, tlie enemy debarked at his

treated him with respect, declaring that
. ust have stock. They to;jk from him 20 he*d

ol c :\'\'-
t Jl sheep, much poultry, and some vegeta-

bles. D;irm;,- tijfir stay, aimiral Cockburn i-emjirked

t.'ut ho hiumlcl respect pi ivate onlidinps, unless fired

on by t?e militia fruin them; tiuit lie sliouKl take no

cjtu.'ii unie-js found in arms; that reinforcements

!i id arrived that morning; .n I tint, he hhould iuune-

\\
r

a.shinjjton a visit lie left in the room

occupied by the officers, -$305 in silver. Mr- Kilg-our
iui mediately informed general Stuart of tliese fccur-

fcnces. Mr. K l^our asked permission to count the

marines. It w:.s granted him."
<4Oa last \Vediiesdy week a detachment from the

t;*tniy*.s shipping in the 1'aiuxent, in pursuit of

&.i>ck, Lmdti.1 at Mr. Benedict Heard's in St. M'ary's.
I/ieutenani-colon; 1 Ashiou immediatel detached in

pursuit of them captain IJLckstoue's rifle corps :-md

caplam 13rowji's company of infantry. The enemy
discovei'td t!i..'m -*mi re'reated with great precipiUi-
tion to tlieir barges. On the next day they burnt

fcvci-y IiOvist- on the land, all of winch had been re-

repaired iiis loss i* estimated at upwai-ds of
On Saturday tlic Severn, a

some of their men were so much exhausted as to

render it necessary for them to be moved in ox carts.

Tuesday Uicy l.indod a very considerable
force and marched to C.ilvo.rt Court' Motive, which,
with the gaol, they destroyed. On Monday the ship-

ping (except the detachment in the P.ttuxent) dia-

from the mouth of the Pntuxent, and u

heavy force appeared oil' Britton's Bay on MV.id.iy

niglit. On Tuesday morning they landed, near Nev. -

town, a heavy force, which marched to the right of

Leonardtown, another to the left, and a third, com-
manded by admiral Cockburn, landed at the ware-

house, and took possession of Leonardtown. The t\vo

Hank parties, it is stated, reached the rear of the
town a few minutes after the badges renchec! the

landing. Their whole force in this expedition was
estimated at about 1500 men. During their stay in

the village, which was till about 2 o'clock, they
behaved with great politeness to the ladies, respect-
ed private property wharever the proprietors re-

mained at hoie, destroyed about 100 bbls. of sup-
plies belonging to colonel Carberry's regiment, the
whole of Mr. Haislip's store, and the furniture, cloth -

ng and betiding of captains Forrest and Mil lard,
11 of whom had left town. They got possession of
some muskets belonging to the state, which they
jroke to pieces, saying they were only fit to stick

Togs with. Mrs. Thomson and Miss Eliza Key were

very instrumental in saving the court-house, stating
that it WHS sometimes a place for divine worship.
On Thursday a detachment of about 500, exclusive

of sailors, landed from the Patuxent shipping- near

Trent Hall. The sailors were trmed with boarding
pikes and cutlasses (for the cavalry.) They ascended
into die country in quest of a quantity of tobacco,
and other property belonging to Mr. W. Kilgour,
which he had removed about three miles to a Mr.

Alvey's, as a place of siu'ety. The properly was in a

b.irn and covered with Alvey's wheat, this they de-

liberately removed for some time; they at length
become tired and rolled out four hogsheads of to-

bacco, which they gave Alvey as an equivalent for

ihe remaining wheat and a saddle they took, from
him the bnrn was then burnt with all the tobacco.

They then under the direction of a negro of Mr.

Kilgour's, who had gone to them, patiently sclcc'ect

the bacon and other things belonging to him, a<ui

denied to Mrs. Kilgour, who was there, even a small

portion of necessaries for her immediate use, saying
that they had delermined to destroy every thing
which they should find, which had been removed
bv the proprietors; that they would act otherwise

where they remained at home. They found eight

of tobacco concealed in the woods near

the water, which they carried off with a great deal

of stork. Mr. Kilgour's loss is ruinous. As'soon as

general Stuart received intelligence that the euen.y

were landing, he moved with his f.hole force in

pursuit of them. He arrived at High Hill where he

saw the enemy's bnrgc? prepared to crver the retreat
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.of the men over the plain, and a frigate with her; person, and sanctioned every sprc-es of plunder
broadside ready for th_* snue object. He could ivit .-nich Article* as v\

;

receive any intelligence
till it was uiscl<; .vj ascending t'r ,.> r t of

Alvey's ba .-.-m and their ship-; buniing, they went to the V:
.-, i,;inii ih

ping he mu- . >osed his : , u the

a g-dlhg f: i.pping, HIV! gi\

. hijfh com.; i >t' pro-
. The

tiieir retreat, he must h ive ial*a . ir-archcd <; fiiusse to

ofse^-L of ull this, his force the relief of their fdlow-citizi

The Eastern '

On t leprrdafors,
to be Annipolis; that admiral Cochrs ImiraJ (>

arrivexl; tiat thev have neither l> ^.r Jo/in ,

-t-nt Uai-iiey's force is too formidable for ral Robinson.

them; that tue Sc\cni only draws thirteen feet of ral tlin'.i

was built for the American station; that

very heavy land force is expected th L

vessel only draws ten feet. No part OJ

county is deemed secure; the inhabitants ure remov-

ing their cattle and negroes to the interior; their

crops are abandoned."
Extract t tUe editor, dated ll'icomico 7-mr, St.

V* county, -Jug. 14.

"Tl>e nriti.sh landed at Leonard Town, in this

county, the 19th of last mouth; and, out of curiosity,

ir to that of their's; he t:

i to his encampment; he has ordered out all

brigade. O.i Friday thj c:. .-Is ktt

their station at Benedict. A deserter steu

srbra(jkft h

.'.btibt. '1.

. it- djseli.-tr^ed .

and ivtired. Th'-
out npj) .-i'.ion. Tlir-y it \t sc-ht 60;' nun to /

whicii bubmiited. '

el tip the rivrr t

gate la.

liimself to receive tit. n,

..

mdttirt force la>l
I.;.

I tlie town next
jr housekeeper wa fully il. d

plundered except one to the court-house th^y did He lii'-rrforr, k tt t :

great injury; not a stsh or pane of glass but what 'his stores and prize goods, and nk-vv up
they . much of the inside work cut to He and hia cr liiemilitu

pieces; all the tobacco, about 70 hhds. carried olf,ihe would have heat oil' the t;.-

v belonging to individuals and tlie I';. it. >:i tlu- 7th i

. to the amount of -1,0'JU dollars. Ahhou;;h ot pr
il Cockburn gave to some ot' the inhabitants a

, yet hi* men plundered almost within reach

ot' tUe uni-(K' niii>kets. The udmir.il and his oHicers,
I hear, condHctrd themselves politely to a Mr. Key

s daughter, and to most *' the inhabiUHts;
in this \v*j thty \vere honorably remunerated fur the

loss and destnicticn of their property no houses

th, the same worthy bjdy <n

.nded at Chaptico, in this county (except a

.la killed and \v

when they landed near N'amony ou the 20ih a:.

In this li'ttle village they got about :>0 hhds. of to-

.n<! tu> other plunder; the inhabitants having
removed all their property <mt of their gru->p. Vcl

.ey made a most furi<ms atu ,-y
win-

in the vilKige; .iot onr

.ace wua gi\rii up to the

fur>- (. prince repent hud com-
iletruction ouutd

5 -e. They picked their

: ctiurch

. famil}

1 intention tori

our s>!ii])|)inc:. Ch-gn:ied : .t \l,e

triumphs of our iuvy, they v milv

niture dbgrace by capturing emptj hu:!. :

timatfd lll.t'

of all descriplions. C'

Hostun. -Hn ci-f w are (
;

man on l>u r.i ut i,

said to have made his e

by swimming.
"it i.<>

; of \vh.cli

n- w f.irL erecting .. /

hut I iiided ha 1 ^eloii_<. I

'itg euch u n.edal iu

him. Ths imliiia

i.ili.--

Ui -in.

:

:

tempt for t!>

all th J

y the s)np|M

-

j,'
all thi>, havoc, not H n.

I

'

.

llC ' r
'

.

tmrt wus < .

.ad in the :

-It
'

1

I

t id
j

. twill be 5-
i'

.

-
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from b l,w l^lfa-t must rep-r

stopped.
i KM \ no

.

'

Phis "
j >>' '

.

:

L -

-

-fll.iin ijlll.'llv
.U

'

. II- 11-11 1 (H'.C'l

,

! i nice in in-

I

m*\ wi-.h

;>..i
f

I

W.'.ll pr,>/i>.ii.. ,
!<C.

.ii.l io;
% Uw artiteL^s furnished, a.nd siuii

.:eiu uti.i protection m so
'

tty comiu..i,d, CJl.Uli.F. . M
iiit-"ii seci

J. F \!>IHSOX, m'Hniri' s< c ettuy
Pit.K L\ M \ i MX

By lieutenant -. </>",',(., K. Ft

i > : r n . 1 1 : o f 1 1 1 s 1 !
.

j
I \

'
-

of the

"\\'!v, i u rt
'

;\
-c|'i.-id:-.n

of !iis m
sh'-ps now un-tved in the Pui >!>scot.

T...S is to ; .ill persons whom il may
cpnce, n that the nunur.p.d Lv/s us es-.J/iish -d by
the American i^ovrTmnem for the m ;'nir>n ur oi

;ty m :i i; pi." of die di >

.Maine lying between 'n' Peuob^cot river ami P

ii.iy
will C'lntinu^ in fore'.- uirii fuvt inn-

orders, and " i- civil nr.;;istr:iU-s HIT- pf/mitted to
- the lav.'* as heretofore, an I shall b-^ s;:ppori-

ed in so doin^.

15y command, T. F. AI)i)IF-()X,
)n>h 'in n .v. .

Cn '.ilT.KS M-Mfl VR, tiuttut set

Oi these proclam utions the liuxmn l\iUadmm ,,;-.;

tins article:

ISM-UK VSK >; AI'I'KTITK.

respect F.. si port; but 'hr-y try>k it,

I -.oil io tivmbii- n.-/
fi'

.r<- ': --.I of it

j'ro-n P,. ..-ir.
iqi

ibal.ltj lif.fnnul nii

'

,

S-joiia have, by procl '-11 i.io'i, d cl .red lii -ir ini^n

tion to i

:rrd t>\

''CUvlJi /'.,;;,/ twir, hrtrnn';:

ilig (0 :

nrc AJdiocv, , :.-': '.h abo
t':iei'!-\ fi.-ld l^-'O, (>.)luni';ii 5.*0,

'

r. inij'oii 500,

Jonesbjrou^h G JO, M:icl.a.is !Gt) ;
). S ubt-n 60. 1.-.b-c

Robinson', Biuelnll '/(/, M -i-k lown .

110'.', U.-irisa- 16 i'
1

, K i-n rOO, K.- inki iri ]><> . (io.-

rington H-J'J, Hul^wirk 14;) ', lsi"b >I.-M^;I (> o Mi
l>es:irt I lOO, Trenton G

60 J, Penabscot 1-100, Jfcc.

been taken,
i.l i>.

r\ i iv. The following \vaff

Ml..

' in council, 13'fi .In-

""' ] ''
'

.
: :i ihp

.

.

'

>-iMt..i.- Uritiah sub-

L is the opinion of ih , th -t it is not ex-

n^hts
, ut Hri'i-

,.. C ..|)l ,,,!(!

:t}, pit.S': , r -p,tl

ihsiiuct.o .li.ssxibjtct are received from his

J. ODELL,
: : -tinstL'tck

,sh hh.p I/.-nml'-r, sir
( '

i < . ,
-

, \(-';'erd.iy

; s full of iiK-ti into the

Cox,-, M i I), .,l>uii; 50 nun \vhohad
f, '-.HI iiu- virmi'y, \\.-li nui>kets ar,d one

s.x p'JMn icr Mid the Ij irises i\ tui-ii' ii io iht- biup af-

ter e\c; Milling- s.*ver. l h'res. A ba>-ge will a fl .g

iup \vjth :; letter, of winch
tlio following is a i: > K :

tl
Lf.-ti/'tii >; 'I'ltextlny, 1 o'clock, P. J\f.

"S.r Georf,^ C.)ll,,-:r, believes tlie bout oa shore a

herman. II d^sii-t-s tocxunnne lar wi;hout re-*

ui^e io .irn'is, .tiui if oi)ji-c.t-l to he- \Viii 1..1M ;:iid

destroy even house wiiiiin 'wo unit s of lite cove.

Thi!* the iuiiabilaiits ni:<y rely upon.
G. COIJ.IER."

col. Appleton, who Irul In this tMn-,-

bled t!ie (' -pe Anil i-e^im- nt, and had about 600
men tuv.L-r :inis:., iecjive:l the note and returned tlie

following .ilVSWei :

"Titrfiduy, liu'f past 2 o'clock.

''.'v/
1

(,'>'). CiJtirr, .',-/? You have pernriission to tx-,

:iniiiu- tlu- bo. il now K
iiii^

a ill wii.rf in ilus io\p.
'1'irs is permitted without reference to 'lie '] .<t

Connected v/h yoi;:- rvquc^l, which is sitcli lift t'cut

not to (>f c.>-*rct<-i( f-'trn a firi'jrt/i commnnil/'r

"J. APPLKTON L, ill. Col."

Tlie bo,* wa.s c or i ..;!} exumihefl but nothing
!ou. ul in her, .n 1 the barges re'urnt-d ro the slup.

Tfv en i m\- s tiire ''-IDII;; Ronton Tiiey who are
\ t ik . if -i foice of 15,000 turn to '-fJ^rt :i

;>
(,'od oj Cap* A: n. 'i'ii- y have nes-

t.i-oyd ni'
1

:;
sued! Fhe following- rec .p itu-

i it ion ot tlv.*ir in*' mo'is proeeedinga is from a Bos-*

Oi p*p-_ri.f the 20- h ,p5.
"A ven respe:ia!l. ^'entlem. n <rom Sandwich,

c:ip- C >d, ii 'is broii^h' in bin*;it ion lh.it on T>.ui-d y
i .M-t-doii- KJIC^'-H,

. ,Si. (i.-Mi'c'f () i . iii,an >.' \ n-.ph ant I;

t :u;'t .- -nt . fl VC '!l- -hor \Viih :t u;

s :: ransom ofh--ir lish.n.u v- .-<!-, n . that

i:: c s' it was not p- id h- * shonlu hi d'.-s'roj, ed.

:n..p.d w .s am t"

i !)C; u in f'." d, tak n on bo:. id

iii ti-ndi i nf.ii- I. aw..) Monv i ;nu- ;-.p;"o

A runin't;'f on b-lr.lfof the town w s sent (in

; >o:i-d tli L-III. er, \vi;h nifonn.-tion thi-t the arti-

i-i-s d.-m-nde-d WOK- m ih- kei-pi'ng of the dnputy
:-!K!rsh::l :*t H -rn.st'd)l-, ,.nd thsi H wus not in ihei?

to rebiore them. They were told nevertheless
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\hat if "Viry article fo'nul n n -g

10 Ci
'

.

unit their

*alt \v

i

up, lit' \\ h

i

'

I

:
!

.

,

1

. u>.

r, lo tin;

!

inh-ib,

i

"Sr
be pei-niitied to proc-.

:

.

I

r i

.

.

o' tiiem \ ; . \

i

I -I :i, I "-p"ClUtil\ , ill-, \,

PiDin :-.-e< tint -ip-
-

arc rcqif- puMic'/v. :is 1

sl.ull ,1

"
1 i n lit kf

-

* -.trick Miii'.

M
i.'ia' i|H -I

'

.

'

RM I

I

.

I n n /

'

rntlv

q/Wr,io

I

mil.

r,

''

I
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p l
'* - 1 'hit if th* w.r s!i mid "on'mu*-, State*, in all parts, is reaching the standard of '76.

i; to furnish t~i"> him-
'

I loawiv pro*se*l, there are no fears for the republic.
All will bo well. Instances ofmagnanimous exeRion

n* of
'

-

i .t it is

I i |ViS-

Irtftzm sUdhig

1C full force of the

shall be noticed hereafter to the honor of both par-
f our citizens.

Tint FisuK.Rirs. The British treaty witli France
was discussed in tjis .Hritish house of commons,
Jun 29. Mr. Cunning said, the interest of France

was small in the Newfoundland Fisheries; but he

overnment to give those fisheries due
crmMderution as to America. In our treaty of peace
with that power, we gave away more than we ought
and we never now heard of that treaty, but as a

phy of victory on one hand, or the monument of

'ion and shame on the other. We ought to

iir in questions with America, to the state in

i licli we now stand, rather than that in which we
v -o gu rd the I once stood.

r lit ion are a|
Lord Cnstlcrcagh said he was fully aware of the

id importance of the Newfoundland fisheries.

still talk of
rrival.

MA* . The legislature of this state was
to convene at Coston on the 5th instant ; called

k of laying
1 Charleston : by tfae. governor on account of eveuts ofapublicand

soon to commence alarming nature that have recently occurred.
; .Vru- Yo: A SCOUNDREL CAUGHT. A letter from Stonington,

r-ie gentle souls at Wvitreai, Htli- duteu Sept. 18, says Yesterday afternoon the people
e, and hoist-

decoying a

the enemy,
suspicion,

"out of M/ir iv,- 1.0 Pltitiebnrg, and will land the following dialogue ensued between the two
' much cause for mourning us for rejoicing

1

,

at le

-v 25,500 men, we ire to!d, can bz bro't
to .ci ,n oiu> pUce, in three hoars, for the defence

1

f>rk.

\\ m-rofl Tii lulls round J'oston are covered vith

captains:
What are you doing

'Sloop I have ben supplying your commodore.

'Jtarffc\Vith what?

'.SVoo/j Soap, candles, onions, Sec.

'Barge Have you a pass?
, .ind works of defence are erecting with great I

f

Sloop Vee;" and produced it.

ime r'iimrks apply to other towns! 'Barge This is a good pass to go into Mystic
on the cois f of Massachusetts. A town meeting; with. Make sailimmediately!'*
VMS l.i- e !y held at Bo*/n, (present 3 to 4000 per- 1

The captain of the sloop offered the barge a bill

sons) t t wliich measures of defence were resolved I
of sale of the sloop, and a present of 500 dollars;

upon with great spirit. ! but they were rejected, and the vessel brought in.

T>JK Mir.iriA. The general orders of the gover-j She is about 35 tons burthen, and belongs to the

several states, respeclingthe militia, &. (westward. J\lcr. AJr.

"Cc:ipy loo much room for present insertion?! A J^JAI.ISM. About 300 negroes from theGhesa
iv be recorded. The following- brief no-

'

pcnlie, arrived at Halifax on the 2nd tilt, in an ema-
;11 >!.r-\\- tint all is activity. The governor of! ciat-d condition 30 had died on the passage, and

ire lias rr ler-d that the whole force of four expired on the quay, at landing tliem. Among

' >r of .Massachusetts has issued a like or-
1

The muster of a vessel arrived with a very valua-

der, nn-l dir-cts thnL the whole militia of the state jble cargo at Philadelphia from St. Harts, reports
slull nrirrvt jiitlu laws of th~ United States $r of that the negroes stolen in the Chesapeake had been

tin ,ut* vlull require," in "consequence of the vio-
1

sold in the "ll'eet fhdies from 150 to 200 dollars hig-h-

of our tt-rritory," Sec. He also detaches a er tlian the island negroes. The cargo of the "J)e-

oonsid '^and urge-, very pointedly, \\g\-\fender of 'the /W/AV ship Dragon, of 74, guns, was
lav.- .iJl. Cvnnecticut, J\\-n> Vark, J\ eu' Jwsttt, 'particularly esteemed. AVhile these things occur, the

an 1 /'niHVHirttiiid, particularly the three last, are ftritis/s at home are ready to quarrel with France

nuking gre-it exertions to present a respectable j

for not. abolishing the slave trade. The righteous
fovo1

.-it every "a-^ailiblc"
\>

/mt. (see CocLr<nn'& prince regent is patron of the Kible societies.

. page 17); OA/o and Kentucky are sending, rnorLAMATio:;. Ey the governor of Virginia.
mfMi 1.1 *he north in Maryland, Virginia, North tx\&\ Whereas, in consequence of a protlamation hereto-

K'.'iih Carolina wl Georgia, all is on the alert; and 1 fore issued, apprising the good people of this coin-

Tennwee ijo^Is herself ready to meet the allies in
j

monweaUh of the instant danger of an invasion, and

t!r- Oe-^k coi.it y under her" favorite Jackson. I'er- \ calling upon them to rally round the standard of their

m'jiit povr/'d forth her strength on the Champlain
j
country to defend and protect it from disgrace and

frontier. In short, the whole nation seems roused desolation, such numbers of volunteers, animated

to arms. The p?ople of Virginia have come for- 1 with zenl and patriotism, have already reported
ward in sue') multitudes that the governor has dis-1 themselves, as, in addition to the requisition

otnuli-

missed thousands of them as unnecessary. ! tia, vender the army now assembled amply sufficien

THE rATTuimc SPIRIT of the people of the United for every purpose, s<athat the services of any otm
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are unnecessary .- 1 have therefor*

thought prnpr to issue this my proclamation to ap-
' he public of the stk'.e of the force already as

'Aigcrine pUris fr.t..d out a -

the arms of tlicir legi'Jrrikle sj\c:

.'. only captured Dutch, S\\ t_

CUAIIM.STO*, S CTh
this important city, HIT g
f> and Ukh

lion societies t.-<ke the lead in

works for t!i

n-~ rr. wi'h all tin:

v.

.I, and nature all volunteers who have not

vet arrived at ILchnvml, t<. return home, their aid

being
1 no lonper wanting

1 for the defence and securi-

ty of their country.
'JUi September, in the

fL.S] year 1814, -i xeur of the common
I

ton paper say*; ihat orders hxve.
'

the people, and the ilirtcO.u cannot be
. shing

1

ull the lights and '.

. '!;all tle lijhi houttt on our coast; utdgrunv]
Tut v -

. cd in the pa
ri of //? f v

MJT til

in :

U^j*"On whose ac-

, has noticed it.

r.. It is stated tliat Uie Portu-

cruese governmeut has refiucvl to clear out vessels for

i the British paper

: Gtorge Prnvst and sir . 7 'c.rander

tochrane are paying a curious jjanjc. The iirst tells

the people, that j>cacrablc c. .'.1 not he njo-

potmders, o;

a;;>i

,jte u.se, for actn
Uons of wai with w:*ic!i shv
tedious to mention" xt present. T
or300 different and

Jrn;

are muskets, j>i

in\ .

.

and shall l>e pros rv.^1. SI., i*

private piop^rty ikkeu shrill be restored,; tors aud of iu> SJTI^J! nitionnl

id ihat it is only a^uirut \.\ie ffowrwnent that he fr tle conrenit JK e of many r;!8cr. and
"See bis proclamation, ];i^

e
|

mcdi:cU.-ly t:

'.vr kiiiglit, sir . . -rvalue t tl.c

"*> (P**^* 17) that he U pe-l^on IMhdm..
:n di'ttroy an

. r.' en /A wa*/ a neccsbx"

U HKU mvutbe vry l" x

se Ui peoplii uf the L: iiod througli tliis ios 1-
,

y would have had miVcb^/W '"* itforo!i.
lf

'M^-. I

in U)eir business, lljey are hou ever aLfce ia oue thing
uf the tvo other ordnance ships t!..

both bhajuefuJly UUappalntoi and un- P**>' foundered
Wveno !;ui-L ifct on <!lb oue io 4ilienij>

-

hij t > bA\ r

:> his design to ntsTHuv Bal-

li ab I)i> caatiiig, oont

the psopk- uu Wu(Uito -

o ith ol :.o liis Urjianuic mj*'stv.
I'tuifh "fcwaar thtaj bck a

i',rtsmoutht

Query

Th twoele-

ietf captured)>y UieprivAti er lltr-

. . into tlusport,
j\vn at it laU sale, for

.

1 to the post-office department, ana
"bore .

-.ordinary r

the /)<

nt (/f 14,000

r-gwe-

yjv.t ir.il.ti.-t a , 1 vol-m-

:i. A v,t

nccs of

.ve A
'

to ike-

as Wfll in '

ti>ifim\) about !

turned to IJ

Canada, ol!

think tl>e in-

pone fo;

expects
'

COM.

York, h-ivo un.iii.

dom of the city in i

-':, the IKT,

l'i in ic i.i
-

.<-otnt
r
i and tbeil

Wrong i,(' il ;
,

; d the
'

.

Hi ,.

:

r corps of .1

nnjur.

'

.

'njop.
'

-k. or.

I k ^
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lu.Ue. gallant conduct on the U
,
and an engagement ensued between them. in

i H iHAJor-^ :ncti the c.tpl. \\.i- shot dn-ongti the shoulder, ami
liaof New-York, h\' go\ecn.n- T.'.rtpkms. ,/<: Kit the '. o;.si <>t'

M." --U'l, fur !.ib ~;dlant defjnce .Siimatn . stcl is said
of for i M H in-en prom . utenMiil* to have been worth 100,OUO?. I

1 tile I'n'S' u atcred :\t

re* 'wo Miilifh .sloops wfw.tr h;td

"I'm (hough tlif expedition und- ip i'..\:,i. She had Inn nl

lieut. col.< . e.ipunj K.-inif.iy lu.-> i
i Auvs {'<,: J.;v:

l';ke, pri\'.iKvr ol
"

15.^1 imoiv, was Ltv.l\ i uu
t p:o\ '>MO;I> of tlu- on shore to avoid ih-- I'>;-i:ish cruisei .-, on tlu: south, ru

: elo'.h'mg ;nuL munitions iirely to piece:; : She ii id t;<keii

.-ui M-.d p'*i o; [a mi board worth J^50,000.
<x.c. of gix-.u v.du-:, with all i, V purt ol'ii.-r Made pri.ion<:rs.

Lite N. V. i -iipuiy, have all been i (inn boat V>. !!,', bv some accidriit w,is blown

p.u; , . ivr.-i eirrrr.L up :il Uccr;icock, on the 'J3J ult. nine persons i u .-,l

i.vif lives b tlie. tlisit1 .k<- Huron, flour was S^ u) P- ;

!
)elr

'

r to the Chasseur, of Baltimore, arrived

K a clear dv-
.
at Neu--York, wo learn that a fine AIDVIA: n ship,

ihe* nun} i:upo:\..; nh se.d skins, which had been
y;<

cune into hnenos A\res,, jiivi was taken puse&biou
/-V'y.-.-j '.

'

JutjUi- ofby the British frigate Nevius, by whom sir

nl to Jiio Janeiro. The. ship lud a HritisJi i.

. i Armstrong, was misinformed ;is to tuei^ud the r,<pt with part of Ins crew were left on shore
:. 'in' "A I. -x.andi .-r ('.. Hanson, ia: Buenos Ayres.

of i i:- K-ii-rd il -publican," was one of the' Several Portuguese and other vessels lm\<

.i'.ion which he slates to h..ve waited on ihe
'

lately captured oil' our coast, and *>cut to Halifax oij

I '.'ti* of th^ I'niied Siai;s from (-Georgetown, on ; a suspicion of rks going to violate the LlockAck1

.

ths morning of the 29th Aug. .-.nd, indeed, as to
j

The London l^uetu* of June 21, oiHcially an.

the fici that <uiy deputation waited uu the President
I npuneei the capture of the American

J'rom Gf*'"s+t<'-.v,i, on that occasion.

Brig - .illaiu r 1ms t.d:<'ii command oP the
Ivania volunte-rs and j.iiliti.i, encamped at

rlawfe and VoViy, bv two frigates.
The Southtrn coust is nr.ich infested by tlie ene-

my's cruisers; yet there are some valuable arrivis
. tor the defence of (lie upper shores '<>f pri/es, an i merchant vessels. Those from foreign

<.!'t!ke J)."'a\?ai-* ~,.V->'J n.i n are coHeeled at York.
A r ,nn, ;.

i'.M-.i.ir.g' at

m. Coiisiili raL-le preparations' are m.ik-

ri^- for tlie defence of I his city and its nHi^hbour-
A turcc of 10,000 men i:; expected to be t>tu-

lioned iere.

XAYAL.
The cargo of (]i.* India ship Countess of flar-

voya^es are ciue.Hy Baltimore schooners.

The cartel Analostaii h-us s-rded from Savannah tor

ll.difax, with 110 British prisoneis among them the
officers late of the Kpervier.
The news of the capture of the USNI-.C fri.u-.ite gave

^r;--.'t. joy in England; but they did not lire the tower

guns for lhe fflorion-i ~'it;torif.

The U',is|) sloop of war, has arrived at liai/onue%

court, a pri/eof the Sibine, of Baltimore, has beenlwliere she was repairing damage).
hold at an average price <f 11> tlie pound sterling,!

Tie David Porter, privateer, arrived at New-York,
by invoice. $:;mc article* sold as high as Sl^-

;

vv >> chased nine iiundred and Jbrty miles, l)y a frigate
A Urge Russia ship wiih a very valuable cargo, ;

anil two sloops of war.

Utely seut into 8U ^fary's by oiwof our gun boats,]
Governor X';v>;/;.-, has loaned commodore Hajn-

lasleen J-.-Ie.i->v.l, a:id is disposing oi' her goods i bridge, 6 .jj pounders of the State artillery for the
\voolons and croc!: TV. [defence of the Independence ?'-*. \\ e :*re nappv to

Si-nii-h prize. "Ilis majesty's" brig Moselle, ol'
1

see thai governor Htroiiif, and the people at 1 ir;;-f,

> fell i:i \vjth one of'our |)i-ivateers, ;
^- -ni now to feel the n .-cessiiy of do lend ing" their

jn a culm, wiiiL-.li s!;o took for a merchantman, and
)tiann.-d five bnr^es to tukv; |X)Ssession. They were! A New York p:u>r says Tlie secretary of the nary
permitted to come close Aboard when a tremendous

j

h e^ appointed commodore J'^nrr to eommar-J the

iire wr-ts opened upon tln-m ; tiiey had i!,e m;isU-r i^im-baHery constructed by Mr. l-'ul 1.0:1.

o mi4*hipin0n and 1 (pencilled ;nd wound ' TUe. Mammoth privateer of Daltimore is deulmgde-
cd :he rest got away, and the pnv<tteer being to 1 traction to the cncrr.y, off the coasts of Xewlbund-
\.-in.

1

. \v.\i-d c-.sc'[ |
land. In imitation ol' the eneir.y, she has oru.-red

, Se/it. 17. An English ship of 370 tons,! the nMieriuen off the ll.uiks! She liaii :i l.arcl fight
with a large transport shij>, with 300 or 400 troops?
in \\liie!.i she did not succeed, and had one man
wounded.
The Vork ofBaltimore, has arrived at

full cargo pepper, a prixe to the letter of marque
hhip II\ der-Ali, Thorn. like, .irrivjd in Mount Dewf-rt

u- a few days since finding that part of the

country in possession of th.e British, she stood out

^..r- 'i with a pilot on board :it night was becalmed,, with th^ richest sj>oiU of t,evcr.l vessels;

\vlien slie was discovered by a frigate at anchor near
;

tli-Mii, them K:ist India shij) (.'oromandtl, of 500 tons.

tiie land the capt. 2-1 lieut. and sailing master of i The Surprise of Baltimore, has arrived at S:dem,
iiie frigatecame in 3 barges full ofmen, t\vo on one' after a wonderful ciui/;e of ottr vnjiii/t in which she

bide and one on the other as the capt. of the fri- took 20 prizes; sorwe of them of great value nine

^ate came over the sid.>, capt. Oxmml, prize-master, or ten of which she burnt. She is full of dry goods.
and the pilot jumped over* the other side into the

i
Particulars in prize lis'.

pilot's boat; one of the barges fired on the boat,
j

An American sloop has been sent 88 prize into

killed the pilot, and slightly wounded capt. ();nard,: "iiism.- jesty's" new port of KASTI-OHT.

but he escaped, and arrived safely at Portland Oil]
It is ascertained that, the cneim-launched his ship

Tuesday. The barges' crews whtch boarded the to carry 110 guns, at Kingston, on the 10th of Sep^
'tfllin on 'different sides, mistook each oilier for the tcmber, on which occasion a ruyal salute vvas fired.
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The Treasury
; si 4.

M pre-i

pared i. Net supplementary to ihe

.Llili the 'i'reasun, l)t-

:.al."

J ii >

(.. \v rvMi'j;
:/"

i .
,

; -ncc to th-.-
,

'

llli-Ji.l," "

.ng ix--

, iu l,i,i ;

x ;>etices
i). i. .

I he

x-
:t|t|iiiit'i a MUM nrtici,-ni T" <o\rr the whole

anniiiut ot the authorised c\i>tudiiuna, aud ^Uicli
would be 507 46

47,2>
.-'counts of tlie tre.^ury have as ye'

up only tor the lv.< I the year 1814, or
to the 3;;th ot June ot thut \ ear. Ti.c- annexed state-

..int* and ta

loii:'i!i ij'iarUM- nf ':ir \ enr

iSl.>, winch ii.ve iv. t before k-en c!?itnunic:itL'tl tf

i:*OiC of U
the\ ear I8l-i.

My tins st:iU'iiiL-iit it appears that tlie p..
.

ti'-Mii the- MViMiry ltu-iii^ tin- Ih'.st hulf of \litr
,

\e.r, have beeu, for civil, diplomatic ;i

neoiii

M.li-iry \;. 11,?
N.i\.il ilo.

1'ublic di-'ji 3.0C'

2 0.

2,145,355 50

. .1,0!,.

2-1,502,005
.

-

8,i<w,?:o i7
. :u ill,- pill.;,

Uig ill \iju-

,' .I'|V^:

- , to

,,i Hr

. ii. aitd

.

-.57

12,502,000

upon
>

\0(X>
r 1814

1 M
.

MyNf
IO.Q50.000

., i-rth nl" Km in tad
.

.T .<'.'/' *

1814. 2..000,000

Awl it w^

...ouni

Ami witnl.!

ol'llu \,.n, uu llii.M- KVdnl MVfuiilKt, tlir loili,\\inj
iiiins:

Kurd il, diplomatic and initirlUneeus
1.001.20: 9<)

iO 97
.-

.

4T.77,

Tiie ivct-ipts into the treasury din-ing Uic t:i :

K I tin: |ir.ii---c1'rv- . 8n W

!>! nril <lilli > ui! t.t:

illfiil. ,

; 7 1-2 millions, unlcrtbe nrrof Aupist
I

I.i.a-i uf 10 inilliuix

tin- :ni ui M.i.

il mill, r tin- act of
f l>. 5, IS 13, ,000

..J iindi j ill, .1

March 4, 1814, -MOO--
j.', 46.1,100

.4

And (I., r, .-. -niitiiiinl c:is!iiu tl.r trt-aiii;- on tlic

,11 U-

ilnrJ

anil I'uuiil. IMU. S.1,327,58rt f|

And '

linn- liuniis a -

'

cstiuiatetl
'

-

-

.'.HIM

.

nc,in "..

:
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T/X* dollars \vlsicli i' 50^,000 dolJan more

"I rfiniiii: the lint Imll'oi'

the ye*r. and will U .:idcr

'-.<tiud.
ol the public

land* v.l'i in tlie ^l 1 -
"')' wl-.ich !i;>

pay8
' '

tmv. ri.-u.it. r < the monies dmred

fro

ol

,\, ih

th- l,m.!<

irii'C^ the
, sxjniatf

'

i :. .'iiii;T ''ten rTrj\rd
HI. tin re \\ill l>c

vi.v. The receipts into
-M these sources d'lriri;: the pivs'-nt
.Mini the e;>;> i-

> m.rle.

.-.it! r:itli!y anil cheerfully. The t!i-

otion in monj t!ian three fourths
i wiJI shortly he in the rai.

in nil the di'trien, exempt two or tl.rec v In-n.- the.

difhVi.. '"K rompitriit persons to ai'tams-
rd ionic delay. In wwral of the

- rvofivahh; from tit*.**' two
dollar*. Of this sum there was received

prior to the lt of July !;

:-d Itavtsto bo received during tlie r mainder
of the. yi-ar

PottcfC end Incidental ftwiM.t. Tnett were estt-

v.holr ytnr, ar 50,000 dUUrs. Including
prize nioijey ai'd the arrears of tin- former

direct tax and internal duties, there \\:is reiived, on
these accounts, daring the first half of the yer

t dollars. Th st- recripts are so casual and un-

i tkt it is difficult to m.ike any estimate of

.jr.omit. Duri.ii; the remainder of the year,
>
tey may, perhaps be expected to produce

Total amount receivable for revenue

360,000

Under the act of the 24th of .March, 1814, by
which the president was authorised to lx>rrow twen-

ty-five millions of dollars, a loan was opened on the

2*1 of May, for ten millions of dollars in part of that

sum. A loan for ten millions of dollars was consi-

dered as more likely to prove successful, th.-.n if an

the loan ten millions, prior to the 1st of Julty
leaving to be p-iid after that day,
Of this sum, a failure of payn,

the days fixed by terms of the loun, of about 1,900,000
dollars hts Uken plice i anj it i doubtful whether

m-nt will i*c eilt-cttnl. X<> more, therefore,
<-an be relied on towards the Mippi\ tor the

id fourth qiiarfers of tlu- year isi-i, rh:;n
what has been already paid and amounting to about

'roposals were Hijain invited on the 22d ofAugust,
for a lo^n of six millions of dollars, in further exe-
cution of the power contain.-d in iheacl of th.
of March, to:- borrowing- t \\vut\-fivt; millions. The
wholf? amount offer d was onl; dollars, of
U'hicl) 100,000 dollars were at i-ates leas than 8> pen
cent, and 2,213,000 dollars were at the rate o) SO-
doll-ii-s in money for 100 dollars of six pa- rent

The remaining sum of 510.300 uollm-s was
oiJ'eivd at various raters from <SO i iwiih-

stnrding the reduced rate at which the greater part
of the above siim was proposed, jet as the market
price ofstock hardly excei dcdi;0 per cent : as tKere
was no prospect of obtaining tlie money on better
terms, an<l as it \vas iiidfsjnnsible for' the public
service, it was deemed advisable to accept the sums
ofk-ivd at that rale. Including the sum* ottered at
rates more favorable to the 1-Jnittvl States than that
here stated, the whole amount of the proposals ac-

cepted, was 2,723,300 dollars ; and a further sum
50,000 :

of 207,000 dollars has bv-en since accepted at the

jsrtme rate ; making
1 the whole amount taken of Una

Dolls. 4,840,ooo ioan> 2,930,300 dolUrs.
The annexed papers under the letter C. relate to

1,610,000

this loan.

Some of the persons who originally made propo-
sals for this loan, which were accepted, have since

given notice that they could not carry their propo-
sals into execution. The sums in relation to which
this failure has taken place, amount 1o 410,000 dol-

attempt were made, to obtain the whole amount of ," , , "V 'UV
,

:V,.', ... ,.;)i^nc ,f - TI,. CM ,.,.,.! ftJ lars ancl there call > therefore, be relied on lor the

proceeds of this lorui, only 2,52 0,300.

^
Monies having been heretofore obtained by the

United States on loan in Europe, upon favorable
terms ; and the punctuality and fidelity with which,

they were repaid, having established' their credit

there, on a firm and respectable footing, it was de-
termined, in consequence of the difficulties experi-
enced in obtaining at home the sum.-, requisite for
the public service, to try tlie market in t'aat quar-
ter. To effect this purpose the requisite powers and
instructions have been given for negociating a lo;m
for six millions of dollais, as a further part of the
loan of twenty-five millions authorised by the act of
the 24th of March last ; and in order t'o facilitate
Lliis object, six per cent, stock to that amount has
)ecn constituted and transmitted, with directions
for its sale, if that shrill be found the most advan-

:ageous mode for obtaining the money. The result,

twenty-five millions at once. The sums offered

this loan amounted to 11,900,806 dollars, of which

2,671,750 dollars were at rates less than 88 per cent

and 1,183,400 dollars at rates less than 85 per cent.

Of the sum of 9,229,056 dollars, which were offer-

ed at 88 per cent, or at rates more favorable to the

I States, live millions were offered with the

condition annexed that if terms more favorable to

the lenders should be allowed for any part of the

twenty-five millions authorized to be borrowed the

; \\--ar, the same terms should be extended to

holding the stock of the ten million loan.

Taking into consideration the expectation then en-

tertained of an early re' urn of peace, and the im-

portance of maintaining unimpaired the public cre-

dit, by sustaining the price of stock in the mean-
time : and also considering the measure was sane

tioned by precedent, it was agreed to accept the

loan with that condition. Had the sum to which the

condition was annexed been rejected, the consequence
\vor. id hnve been to reduce the amount obtained to

less than five millions, a sum altogether inadequate
to the public demands ; or, by depressing the stock

to 85 per cent, to have obtained only a little more
than six millions, which would still have been in-

sufficient to answer the purposes of government.
Ofier> .rjuently made to this lout), of sums

amounting to 566,000 dollars, which were accepted i required from
on the same terms as the origin.

1

! offers, and ;uig- jlo.ui or otberwi

, of this experiment is not certain ; and the

roceeds, in case it should be successful, will not

n'obably come into the treasury in the course of tlie

present year. They cannot, therefore, be placed
tmong the resources of this j ear ; but as this sum
brms a part of that which wns authorised to be
xMTowed, and which will be necessary for the ser-

ice of the present year, further r.uthority will be

required from congress for obtaining this sum by

merited the amount of the loan which was taken to

9,795,056 dollars.

The papers annexed under the letter U. exhibit the

ise ; in which case the proceeds of
the negociation undertaken in Kurope will be ap-
plicable to the service of the ensuing ye:'r.
With a view to avoid the inconvenient increase of

particulars relating to lllis loan, stock in the market, and its consequent deprecia-
There v/as paid into the treasury on account of/ lion, an effort was made to obtain temporary lo;;ns
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from the b.ink by special contracts , but the at-

tempt rvas noi attended wiri

The amount of treasury notes issued prior to tl*

-t of the 4th of M.v .

i!y sugested, that additional in.luccracr.is
siioiud be otVered to capitalists to

mrmey, by affording- ;m ample and unequivo.
cunty for the regular paynunt of th. interest, and

1814, v/*s -
: ntot the principal of aitclil

-I statement marked E. be obtained, This may be "iK/oied lu

hows the panic- ? '> these notes ; and

in ihe paper marked 1> -t is given of those

treasu . ucd u tie.- '?H- .urt of th-_- 2Jth of

haw not been heretofore re-

an adequate rev.-nue, and pledging the same speci-
iic!l\ for that purpose.

aed for the consideration of con-
v

'

I mentinj; the r..' -t they now U ,r, "nd

8,000,000 of tlol-i curing- its payment as well as their
d tocongn

There are now in c.rcuU ion nervr
,uuu,uuyoiGoi-j curing- us payment as \\cii ax i;ir;r \uituai reim-

lars in . of vvbich, during the fourth
j

bn:- .

quarter of the prestnt you, notes for more than purpote, be placedon afooling better cole

four millions of doll..i.- will become reimbursable,

A pjirt of them may perhapn be -epluced :

at present, t tiu-ir credit, encourage their.

ciretUttioO, an-i .iiiswer with iiior^ Ccruiuty titc pur-
noUs; but it is notttieved thiit, upon thcii- .crnmcnt.

footing-, miMfM:**ii t\vo millions and a halt u uolLrs The estimate^ for the service of the year 1815 have
can thus be replaced. Tim would still la&ve more

I

not yet !xen prepared. It is ceitain, ,

x millions of dollars of notes in Circulation, ! tli.- \\.trcontinucs, that a sum will be required, at.

which the xpeneuoe of two years has shown to be

nearly .-urn, while the other circulating

paper medium of thecountrv

J, and maintained itself in the public confidence,

as can in tluir present shape be free;.

circulated. Note* of smaller druommatioD than

ii-retofore vii pnpajwdt ^'H'I

.:ig into a more n

extensive c, .-\suctions of mdi-

itity inu> circulation.

There bavin lit oi

,.

i may be put n < >
to the

end ofthe pn n( estimated to be

a from ii>i-5 c\ the third and fourth

quarters of the year wil ''
,00(;.

The means then, mantis upon
the treasury during tlie last halt of vlu:

]
IT sent year,

.ilcu as follo\\s :

4,840,000
'.'.Kill Oft, TLX..

1,800,000
Luan ol o luilliuiu 2.5.0.000

N'otr*

be obtained

4,3JO,000

1 1,060,000

The difficult ieaalren : irM in o!r

.- trrms ou whicli it h s h--u f,

cenary to 3'

ired f .

ni, as '. :..,t (.1ofth<

,

i' o|>era
1 c -Minn,

.

il

If further i-eliance nuiatbc had on loans, it is re-

rtialto that demanded for the present >ear;

and^unacr
the head of public debt, an additional sum

iiuflicient for the payment of the interest on the
loans made in 'uc ine-.tntime.

Hy thepUn of finance which was adopted at the
commencement of the jn- -eir, \\.- ( r, this ad-',

sum would be all tht would be required to L-e

I during ti

might be nccess;r,-y to make good a d;

any ol ug revenues. Accor
plan of Cuian

une uurint; the year 1815, would be as fol-
.

Iiiuciil 70 000
i ixtiibitini; p ;-ior to tlie

"' l

1.900JOOO
Intention lite debt contracts! lincc the war,

including tn usury nous.iiuii uul
.,.-li ill tv ,

year 1815, on debt contract d uii:,,n that )iai

' V09
Ths revenues as now established, are est

to produce during the year 1815, the following
SUiUM, \'\/. :

Cttttoms. Whih-thf ,, (fit.

potable (W ih mi, mW
nuei

.!iiih will I

the yuar :
|| Ul t ,-,,,".

ilnniip tliMi x-r.r u is ^!i ..:.( il that tin i,- will b n-
! i% <<! ii.n. in i

Bate
I nil hrinp th- ir full

Will. |l

< t tux (,i KM, which win '

">< t M |ii-,.:!i,.

2,700,0-0

iilnr incidi ntal

Tottl nnioiint

!c prorkfcd

100,000

8,-WX),OCO

up this Mim of 5,;10 .

dee in -

UiUll.l

most ad\..

Hut ; :i.incc ah..

rids up..-, which il d.-pm.l
.ntinti-

expcnditurej occ<
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the present year furnishes ground to doubt whet;. . with -i view of ronqurring the coun-
this be prtcticable, at lea*,t in the shape in whs . I' > n: : ;id Ticondcroga, entcreA

Ven hitherto attempted. N'or i^ !;,. ti,-s t of
i that the establishing and plev'. . ;. of Champlain j-

nues adequate to the punctual p i\ m.-nt ,,f the in. tl.

id even'urd reimbursement of ilu- pi-mcip.il p from,
u-iuch will be required for ,, to iurnihh his

the year 1815, would enable the treasury i<> ,n\ wah provisions. 1! 'tnmediatelx began to

thtm through the medium of l<>.,
> iu t!ic jmju-e.ss tin- >.

.

, and
ordin . *.

\Vil.' of the suhj-rt, it is respectfully
|

From th I \v:.s persuaded i. i tn attack

submitted whether it should tis place. ! h . . 'MM just n-iur.u-d fro;

tend \\, . \\ ii oh was

ir*beyond those oonten tis plan I broken up to form ttu division umi. r m
j.

gr*\. I/-

sued for c rn i. ^\n\- ofiif-er,

KO as to provide by means other than io.ms lo; meincpioi r '-om-

n 1

, I h-d n-it un or_:

ed thereby. Tins \\.>uid In- >n among til .nuas

public confidence and preserve and couiirm public 1 composed "' of tl;e n:w
credit. confus.on, I

Ate of the country, growing out of th^ oni;i..nc<: uiul stores, and the works in no shite1

Hi tin- unusual ot'd T-r.ce.

)i:umer in \viucli he p/ospcuies ihe war, c-.dis for new To civ.it e :<n <-mul ,.<ion and zeal imong- tJie ofR-

xiul fxlraordinary exertions on the [rut of th^r nation, cers .tn.l tucn in -'*inple t

in>; the works, I diviued

be in _w ;ins requisite to meet the expenditures I them int detachment), aud pLcrd liejn near tbe

viiich these in-iV occasion ouglu to b provided. several forts ; cKclarini; in orders, tl>

The resources of the nat ion are not exhausted* they
are ample, and the occasion requires they should be

brought into full activity.

The very expenditures which render necessary the

tachment was the ^arr.son of its own work, and
bound to defend it to the last extremity.

Th.- enemy advanced cautiously and by short

m-rchcs, and otir soldi rs worked doy and nighty
/.'ion of additional taxes will themselves have I so Utat by tl.e time he made his ap-(

>earance before
increased in the community the ability to discharge
them.
The promptiuideand cheerfulness with which the

the place, we were prop ired to receive him.
(ic'Jfi-ul i/ard named tlje principal work fort .1

reau, and to remind the troops of t.e -.ictions

des
present taxe.-. are paid, aflbrd tlie best pledges of the brave coimtrymen, 1 called the iedoubt on the ni

spirit witli which the jxaople will meet such demands furl />;(/;;?/, and that on 'he left/or/ Scott. Upsi

us the interest and safety of the coun' r\ may require, i these three works, we have two block houses strong-
A people v. li'> have not only tasted, out enjoyed in

| ly fortified.

their full extent, the blessings of libc-rly and mdepen- Finding, on examining the returns of the garrison,
clence for more than thirty years, cannot consider any i tir.it our force did not exceed iitiecn hundre-1 riY- c-

t icrilices too great which are found indispensable to : tive men for duty, awd well informed tliat the enemy
rve them inviol ue.

,

hud as many thousands, I called on general Mooers,
Those sacrifices, howftvc-r, which may be demand-

:
of tiie Xew.York militia, ami arranged with him

cd by the present crisis in our aflVir.-; will be of a U-m-
, plans for bringing forth the militi* en musse. The

]>orar)* nature only; for while v/e may fairly calculate
j
inhabitants of the village fled with their .families

that v/ith the termination of he present contest, Uie

duration of which will be shortened in proportion to

tlie vi^or and unanimity with which it is sustained on

our part, will ce:'se the expenditures consequent un a

i war, ai.'l render no longer necesary a conti-

and effects, except i fle\v worthy citi/<-ns and some

boys, who formed themselves into a party, received

rifles, nd were exceedingly useful. Hy the fourtli >{'

the viion'ih, general Mooers collected about seven

hundre<l militia, and advanced seven ir.iles on the

nuance of those extraordinarv revenues cstablislved to Ueckman tov/n road, to watch th motions of the

jjfovide the suppliiis for that object, we enemy, and to skirmish with him a-> he advanced;

may with equal confulei.ee rely that th^ growing re- also to obstruct the road with fallen trees, and to

\! uiie arising from the commerce of a f'jw prosperous |

!>re ik up the briu.

\cai-s ofpeace, Will b found sufficient to rf^eew tije (J:i tin l:ike ro:nl t Dead creek bridge, I posted

pledges which have been m:uLe to llic public credi- : two hundi\'d men und<-r captain Bproui of the 13th

tors, and thus relieve the people from those burdens,' regiment wi'h orders to ubhatia the woods, to place
\v:iich times ofdanger and difficulties rendered indis-

pensable.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

"(',. \V. (\M1MJELL.
Treasury department, September 23, 1814-.

Maoonib's victory.
Copif ofa letterfrom brig, gen Jf'icoin!>, to the sficre-

tun/ of \i-ur, ddti'il

ftMlqttarter^taamburgh, September istli, IBM.

sin T liave the ho:i(;r to comiriunicate, tor the in-

formation of the war department, the particulars of

the advance of the enemy into the territorv of the

United States, the circumstances attending the

sie^e of the posts entrusted to my charge.
The governor general of the Cr.udas, sir (ieorge

Prerost| having collected all the disposable force m

obstructions in the road, and to fortify himself; to

this party I added two field pieces. In advance of

that po-;ition, was lieutenant colonel Appling, with
110 riflemen, watching- the movements of the enemy,
and procuring intelligence.

It was ascertained, that

before day-light on live sixth, the entmw would ,.d-

vuice in two columns, on the two roads befoi'i
1 men-

tioned, dividing at Sampson's, a little below C! 1

a/y
!i^ column on the Meckman Toun road

most rapidly ; the miliii' 1 skimiished wi'.h

need parties, Mid, except a few bniv

f.-ll back most precipitately in the greatest disorder,

notwithstanding the British trf>ops did not de.i,<n ;o

Hre on them, except by th?ir Mankers and advanced

patroles. The ni^ltt previous, ! ordered m jor Wool
to advance with a detachment of 250 men to support
the militin, and set ih--m an example of fnmu .ss.

Also, Capt. Leonard of the light artillery was direct.
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jrn-Totten of the corps of engineers, cuptain Brooks

of th artillery, aiptr.in M'<.la.^m of the 15vh, lieuts.

ad Trescott of tlie corps of ei

lieutenants Smyth, Mountford and Cromwell of the

,o my aid-de-camp, It. Hoot, who have

all distinguished themselves by their uncommon zeal

a:id activity, ani have been greatly instrumental in

producing the happy and glorious result of the siege.

I have the honor to be, with sentiments of pro-
found respect, sir, vour obedient humble servant,

ALKX. MACOMU.
The loss of the enemy in killed, wounded, prison-

, since his lirst appearance, cannot
, u-t of two thousand five hundred including

m*ny officers, among whom is colonel Wellington, of

the Huffs.

I A report of the killed, wounded and mis-

sing on our part.
.. An exhibit of the force brought against

us.

No 3. List of prisoners taken from the British

army total 75.

No. I.

Report of the killed, -ooundcd and miss ng at Plutts-

busghfrom the 6th to the \lth September, 1314.

6th Reg. Killed, 1 subaltern, 4 privates t.oni 5.

Wounded, 1 sergeant, 1 musician, 1 J privutes tot si

17. Total killed and wounded 22.

C9th reg. Killed, 1 sergeant, 14 privates ;
total

15. Wounded 1 serg-eant ninjor, 1 sergeant, 2 cor-

porals, 1 musician, 11 privates totnl 16. Total

killed and wounded, 31. Missing 1 sergeant, 8

privates total 9.

3'Jth and 31st regiments. KilK-d, 1 private to-

tal 1. Wounded, 1 musician, 6 privates to'al 7.

Total killed and wounded, 8. Missing i privites;
total 4.

S3d and 34th regt's. Killed, 2 privates total 2.

Wounded 1 subaltern, 3 privates total 4. Total

killed and wounded 6. Missing, 1 private; total 1.

Captain Sproul's command. 3 privates killed.

Wounded, 1 subaltern, 5 privates total 6. Total

killed and wounded 9. Missing, 3 privates Ux.-.l 3.

4th regiment. Killed, 1 private total 1. Wound-
ed, 1 private total 1. ToUl killed and woundc'i 2.

1st rifle regiment. Killed, 1 musician, 3 privut.ea

total 4. Wounded 2 sergeants, 1 musician, 6 pri-

vatestotal 9 Total killed and wounded, 11. Mis-

sing 3 privates total 3.

Light artillery. Killed, 3 privates total 3.

Wounded, 1 private total 1. Total killed and

wounded, 4.

Corps of artillery. Killed, 3 privates total 3.

Wounded, 1 private total 1. Total killed and
wounded 4.

Aggregate. Killed, 1 subaltern, 1 sergeant, 1 mu-

sician, 34 privates total 37. Wounded, 2 subal-

terns, 1 sergeant-major, 4 sergeants, 2 corpora!*, 4

musicians, 49 privates total 62. Total killed and

wounded, 99. Missing, 1 sergeant, 19 privates to-

tal 20.

Commissioned officers.

6th regiment. 1st lieutenant George W. Runk,
wounded on the 7th and died on tlie 8Ui September.

13th regiment. 3d lieutenant Robert M. Harrison,

wounded in the shoulder.

34th regiment. 3d lieut. Henry Taylor, \rounded

in the knee.

No..2.

A tint of the principal officers of the British armi/, and
an e.rhibit of the several regiments and corps under

the command of lieutenant general sir George Pre-

vast, at the siege of Plattsburg.

Lieutenant-general De Rottenburg, second in com

Major-general Robertson; commanding first bri-

gade
Major-general Powers, commanding second bri

-ad*-/

M <jor-general Brisbane, commanding third bri-

>r-gener*l Haynes, adjutant-general.
Sir Sidney Ueckwith, quarter-maa'cr-general.
Colonel Hughes, chief en^'

Major SincUir, commanding officor of artillery.

Liuutenant-colotK-1 Tryidl, assistant adjutant gen,
C*pt. Burke, de-put) assistant adjutant general.

>mel Murray, assistant qr master ge&eraL
M-jor Montgomery, do. do.

Captain J>vi:-;, ilsp. assistant qr. rnast^-

I,ist of the riifimcjits (aid corps.

4tro9|Ml9tbli ^ns,

4 companies royrd art

1 Brig.ide of r>

1 brigade royal sppurs anrl miners 76
1st brigade 27lh rcc. l.->t. batt-: .

58th

5th

3d or Buffs,

2d brigade 88tlj reg.
39th
76th 3d bn tuition,

27th 3d battalion,

d brigade 8' h or king's, 2d batt.dion,

I3th

49th
6th

Light brigade Muron's reg. (Swiss)

Voliigeurs
Frontier light infantry

600
1000

1200
900
550
150

,709

5,60*

3,100

2.80f

I4,00i

Loss of the Adams frigate.

Copy of a letterfrom cnpttiin C Jftrrls* to the secre-

tary of the navy. d."e;l

Portland, Sept. 8, 1814*

sin It is with regret that I ;<>u e were

compvlK-.d to de-tr >\ '<^- A-' l.iiupden, on
the morning of -he 3U i'ist. "o pi-ev-nt her failing
into the hands of the nt'iny.

Ali UK': oil:' e -s cilcci-' ;uid I boiieve

t-e crew, with the f.xo-p'iou (.* \e- fi-u-, who \\-cre

unable to tr*vc.l. Tlu-r ;>!
' ise ivimHcr cannot yet

be iscerhtined, as w \\.-\-c. obliged to pursue lifTe-

r-;.
f

routes, foj- til- pui

through the woods bitween tlie Penobscotand Ken-
nsbeek.

I im no"w enga^e-1 colhcling a-ni forwarding the

nun \vi*Ji the utmost dispatch to Portsmouth, from
ij'iacc I lu,jc soon to forwai'd a detailed ao,.

count of our proceedings.
In the mean time, I request you to believe that

the officers and crew <f t/ie ship neglected no
meaivf

in their power for her defence.

Very resp^ctfullv, your obedient servant.

C. MORRIS.
T/ie honorable IVm. Jones, secretary nf the nany.

*The letters of captain Morris to the secretary of
the n-ivy, giving an accou.i<. of the cruize of the

Au-.ms, and of her arrival :it Hampden, are

the documents that lie over for future iusertioii.
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9/0. letter from captain Morrit to the sccre- :m 1 salinuj-i:, >lloh, when the enemy's in

twy of tfu-
k' 1

"
1 '- cot-l '' lcir Attack upon the militia. Tlc

v
held their position U-yond the re^ch of

sin_I have the honor to i:
' ~

tire, ready to improve any advantage. their Uu.ys
d

repoit.
of ih-- circumstance*. ..

truction of the Uniurii -iieiwnt \Vads\vorth informed me that our v

den o:, retreating, and immed. ..

O.i- t aoon, I received d and flying Hi grat confusion. \Ve

by \r .

rce ?f sixteen
| imd np ntprecipita

.v. i ,n:vly c\;
^ 'out other means <'t' le than >ur

to brigadier gene ; ue only bridge across the

i sucn force as could . :jove us nearer the enemy thanourst-lves, aul
to ll:m.|>Jen. As our .!:.. ,:v foi-dabk- at low water, witii the titio

ion to receive Uu-n ribii.^. "i therefore uidered lieutenant

nil lo spike his j^ins and retire accoss the bri;l^

t I ,,r such

WOUK1
' s lo l>''o

ttcl her - l

which was done in perfect order, ti. vnuier

lic-utenant \Vatson coveting ili?ir rear.

given at the same time to li:e the shij), sp'.h.e Ue
i join (.ur companiora

across the crrek. Before tlicse oi\v

ecu Led the enemy xpp.-ured on the hill tVuin

our raen just retired a:< !> tlieir lire

,
lor a short time uhiie c '.in^

'.h-- comnmmcalion be-,
'

in fn) :ii of them for .iboui live hundred \;:

iporary plat* covered it impossible to ain tle \T

. : n.l such oiU-r :ir-
, : , c k, uscvjimed t'.. bank, t:d gained our

nude us svouKl t-u.tble us to ili|H,Ur the
coiTipiuiucm witlioul ix-cciv.

\Vuiit <>f time prevented' fn>m the ill-tlirecU-il fire of U -

- , if our pohition and! miej om . n.tvt .a towar.Is Uaiipo.- v. hcii

our reur and tianks to; 1X: tiivd upon C by K
i case of attack by l.ind Ci rctiilou> n>utc VM

unre nutted . d the prompt assistance of

ail th<
'

in our immediate vicmity, during

tu

"

e ls
. c.-s were transported to

: r the ship, one to the

.kefir Li.s line of battle,

> mnding the
riytr below,

:iy

.les of nur

i with tl;e Sylph mounting 2j, and

-.nsj>or:,oue lender and

..I with seamen from the Bulwark

fist our men in a body through a

Try almost destitute of inhabitants, they verd

ed to repair to I'.u-M.-.nu :is spefiii;.

I'he ruti:--j lo. s of all
;

ed us depcr.-lfuton
i ot commodore ll-ri

led under command of colonelJohn, W ; 10 in ost cheerfully and lii.cv.iUy ^

g without any opposition, their W;ints to the utmo-i e.\u-nt ot' tiu-ir I'o.

known, but supposed to L .

1
, nnlilia were then

.. ;ui Lewis of the

;>y
a forced march had arr.

'.mated at ...

. iQUt arms a:i-i
'

pall)
1>\

our numbers were ander hrg of l.eui .

-, [ordered the suu-s
militia, Tin- nant Wndiwortk

Our warmest th.M

.U-iv',llr, Aiif;u>taand ililiov

ami atl-jntion. Our !

I and one seaman made priso;. Phal
1 l.ll'

impng

I a crn-k II

- urc theins-

was aim
dition.il (vidonca <

tire O')'

i

and th

| up.ni tin

I

i

nat he ha

.

urn. A thick t

-

and r \
'

./*, rn-.

^.

v
-

11 A -
IM.n ;,

. the

battle

v.,-1 .V.

.

nur;

finali

. I h.vi bill
'
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was left m th h:in Is ->f the enen . .vent. P;

.* short 1\ ittcrw:u Us

of his convalescence, :m<i BI !n.\d~ m-- "pupils of
lieutc' mnroad to exchange him

.soner of w- , ;u \v

with IK. Ilowcvor s;n hTdar this proposition uppe.irc
'

out 'if 1 n-\ >

I indian f

-t injur\, J v. as willing to comply witi>

Account; hut .is I knew li eft our bay.
\vouii u -ia lo ascertain the fact : to Halifax

being ^u-u living. M\ messenger, with a ;!

;;ermuted to > vv c.p
1

.i;. u\,ij .,.'

S. th"'ig
:

i in ln.s immediate vicinity. Th . evidence I u;

wished to a- '.I, but my regard for captain p^ke liesch.
. r vouid not permit me longer delay, -.ml I i, ... ami 7 tiv

iafonned general Drttmmond thm
, lers, .HKI is

i >r the innli> of mmc. This offe- comman y are col

,>ied, and the corpse :-;"min
;;

the

\menranshoiv. health of then- men, who -,:ekl).
Se;

. as I am, at this un^cnerou* procedure. ver.d small parties or' : >M the flrev hav
tinild myselfbonml in honor to lietttenaiit^gBe I been rtn&fcJb the milil M.-U-V'S county.-

val Dniinuioiul to return cuptaiu l/trinj/; :ttul inits;. .V,,/^ f
,f the trot,],* lurcc '>

therefore, retly solicit ot you his immediate re- 1 HvL-VrMnuK. T!M \vorics iV>r iict'e'-ce ai-e extcn-
= Him t,> liemeiiant-gencrnl Dntm-fsively improverl every day. Parties of volunteers

n; >n I by the- w.iy of Montr- .!. , ln , MV
'

pny-Uborers are employe-1 to strengthen
Very respectfully, sir, your most obedient serv-mt, th^ former and erect n^w batteries, imrenclimcnts,

&.c. Tlv; avo\veil object f the enemy is to collectJA(J: BllOWN.
JTon. James -Monroe, secretary of vt'r.

Xr.'jon VTION. An Amerhcan gentleman who left

a grout force and p'iy us another visit. If he does,
\v b ve a full confidence that he xrill repent it.

The following resolves were Issued by the "Com-
British fleel in the. PoiDin.-ic on Friday last, ! m itlee of Vigilance and Safety," on tlie 3d inst.

the "Hahimore Patriot" of the 4 f h inst.)
^ :ls

j ifer.ohnl, That all free people of color, be and
"d,

that^English papers of the 9iii and 15th
| they are hr-hy OHHKHKM <o ai tend daily, commenc-

of August, had been received on board, -ml that

the liriliufi cotmmsxiini-r?; had certainly nailed for
Ghent to meet those appointed o>i the part of the United
States.

Br'ncn and Dnnnmonrl. The: latter with his "in-

vincibles" ran away from his position near Fort Erie,

in the ni^ht
'

the .23d tilt. The soldiers of /re/-

are becoming famous for

i:icr with Wednesday morning, the 5th inst. *t the

di'I'erent works erecting about the city for the pur-

pose of laboring therein, nnd for which they shall

receive nn allowance of fill) cents per day together
with a soldier's ration.

/ie^rJrfd^ That rapt. George Stiles and captain
hac Pliilif)ft t be, and they are hereby authorised to

enforce the preceding order, and to call to their aid
ran away from Baltimore in \\\ night froy, i lhc different military companies of exempts, op

PlattsbUfg in the night vnd from Erie in the night ! SKC:I otj , el
. a

'

ui :is may be necessary to its complete
Ilrown, though able to beat them in maneuvering' or

at arms, was reported too weak to chase them. As
thev retired they destroyed the bridge at French-

man's crerk, and !>urnt the stores they had at that

place, and ar- said to be fortifying at Chippcwa, and

execution.

Thnt our fello\v-citixens who are ex-

em))! from military duty, be, and they are hereby
earnestly iuvitcd to Iwbor on the fortifications either

in person or by substitute, and in the latter case to

on Queenstown mountain. We hope tiie.y havb stop- 'fumisi, the substitutes with notes to the superin-
ped !

The last exploit of general lirou<

incidents in "the sublime business o

cites unceasing admiration. A better planned or

more gallantly executed affair never happened. The
v.'hole. rested with the general himself until the mo-
ment it was to be performed the batteries were

j Coutimi:,nro of mi'li'tary aid" on die fortifications,
stormed 4 or 500 killed and wounded, and 400

j

jtendants, requesting them to certify therein that the
" is of those

j

bearer had performed his duty.
f war/' that ex-

Jicsolved, That the thanks of tin's committee be
and they are hereby tendered to the military asrso-

ciations, who have volunteered their services t

labor, and that the committee will be gratified by a

prisoners made ; one 681b cammade, one lO.v inch I I'o.s

rnortar, five 121 pounders, and a great magazine of

powder were destroyed and much ammunition seiz-

ed which was afterwards brought awav in the

xpftce f>f tu'ctilii-fit'e minutru. The lilc-, perhaps, was

hardly ever done before. Some interesting unofti

Sir Cror^-f /'re-uost with the greater part of the

force he bad at Plottsburffthw gone to Kingston, sup-

posed to attack Sack, tis-liarbor. 1/ard's army had
landed near the (ieno -sse- river. He went on and
had an interview with Brown, and it was understood

cial details shrill be preserved. I

he would immediately march for Utiflalo. It was
LATKST rnui -rut SOUTH, (ien. Jnckunn has laid i expfc'i-d he \votdfl have landed on the JJritish shore,

an embargo on all the ports of the Mi>MShippi, \Io- Drtmimnnd h..s pro!>ably esc..]ic-d. The fleet ha*> re-

bile &c. Us is at or near ^Mobile, with 1.500 regu- tinned to Sscketts-harbor tu assist its defence.

and some militia, number not stated. I' is

that the enemy has occupied Mobile I'oiiit, winch

stops the [water] communication with New-Orleans

'In" BvrKngton Cfentfoe/of the 30th September,
men 1 ions a report brou L; ht there from Montreal, ot"

intelligence by a late arrival at Quebec, that an ar-

The state's quota of militia and many volunteer.- \imatice had been agreed upon by the commissioners
were pouring towards them fi-om p.ttiioiic TVwie**

j
for 90 day.s, ..ml that the same was sent up by ex-

see a hardy and generous race of freemen. What
[press

to Sir George Prowst. This is possibly true;

Jackson's immediate designs really are, are unknown I but the shape it comes in does ot give us confidence
Ms most confidential officersbut ajl is lite and! in the report.
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. .md the presentation of some tegi

iid
,
won hy <>t the digiiit\ of ill-

- pUnce oi'gdhnt and high minded

ration

poor-
'Hcommunn\ t,

., lliCIl

I

it .i moment.

. .ve b -en ; . lie disposal of the nation, for

. Arill

mean .1.

.mp:dgn was
.itrjned

1

lo visit Us

it-, i'eel his power, we
. \ve i>;tve susi,i ; .

. o ev n g.ni-.erea l.uu-.-ls

f-'oiii tii-j SU . las, it i.s tMi . ..> ina-

. i nun in i,viau.ds.

u 1

Capiui, fee'jiy opposed by
-

. i^Cipiinevi iiiiiiLi.i, and u .s wanton-

to me e>se:rli.d i .sand unil'orr.u.'d ("oops, xid 'o rotrve
form Uie subject of A spe- .-fence, it-n th.-us i:d m unite men, uniform-

t.,k* the field- at

militia.
It is, however, due to tl.. .

knowledge, tiiat tl;. . -o il,c<i coun ! r\*s

stan iar. ,', w tii
]>, n,np'.i,

Alacrity; dial they have cheerfully endure., r.i- li<rd-

ships and p.T .,>ip, ami that th:

generally conducted t!'< :i action with the
coolness and Bravery of veteran tr

Gentlemen -it is with hear '.felt s i; isfact ion, that T

Hie unanimity and pitnotic spirit 'i

ui it^s ail Classes of the community. nony of

x-M-tioii for

;ih trous w.ii-i.ii-e. IJut when-
with hut) in fair ana op<:n contesi,

.1 si^u illy li'inor .hie to on.- arms. A
iiiuiit aciious, \\hich iliea lustre u])ou

-ied e-

. (i tines itiij. ll.pley, aiul

assocutes, to the lasting gntilude of
<

ry.

\Varringlosi and
iid eiiar-tcirr

.. At the invasion of iiiUnuore the foe

;d in liis approach,

triumph at Plattsbur^h, ii>r

I'.ut the

.

; ite. Tnis was tiuj idow
o lay open o.u- n

I with confi lence in tiie- supe-
i .v il toi-ces, and coun'ed 0:1

. 1 c.p lu'ed

I'ii l-i>d troops were
.

:sid',-ri-

luurea .tiui

; :i tlrU occasion, hoth in

repulsi
. ui Ins reti-c:ii ,

th- Mr i on ne coinnianding ofiir

19 in itrius.

of commodore MacdonougH and

Mirpassed in the records

.s glory on tlie nation at larg ;

e pec'iliariy felt oy

party I) is disappeared in vhe
-he inaintenaiioeofnal lonal honor .uul co.iuno;:

he present tune will tor.?: u
j);-oii;l

era in t!u '

filnssute. It will devclupe th-v.tstn^ss of her i
-e-

- the strength of her popul.ition, the utelli-

gence and lihjr. hty of h.-r bo lios,

t.e v.doran.l p.iti'Dtisin of her citiz ins. S'-c has it

ner pow^r to assume an .ittitud.- worthy of her in-

trinsic ch-iracter; to> set an example of op.n handed
munificer.ee t!)at will challenge enuil;iti')n; to iinpart
vib-or ui\J eiVeci to the n.aion .1 airn,..n<t tint-

cure and p-.--rpeiu.tle tin-

Albany Septembe

DXMKL 1). TOMK1NS.

tu- st;i ;: o, N.-u . Voi-k :nd

p -ompt JW)d

Vermont.

pui)hc

Permit me

-late, of their high
. .

have so c

services of these hr-iv- nit-n

contvibnted to ttie safety and

The docuin i.-lor.jf
to this patriotic

coniniunication are of gre.it national interest and
most hoaoruble to the -

Ij -^-Vi-k and all

concerned in the administration o/ its ..flairs they
ire n) lype, iMit must la\ over f.>r our next. Ti;'.'

legislaiui-e t : m giving eficct to all that

the governor has r> coiunien,.cd.

British Parliament.
HOf- i: n '. V, .11 i.V 30.

The hou>e met tins morning at t-n, when the

roy.d assent \V.LS given to those bills which were

[)
t: scd .-.'nice t ;e last CO

The speaker, atu-rd.-d
i)}'

af;e.r :pp"aivd at the b r, with the vote oi

bill in his h.uid, and af er howing to tht> prince

regent, addressed his roy;d highness in the follow-

ing tenn.s:

.I/".*// it
'

t
> 'ss,

"\Ve, his i
'd and loyal sub-

jects, the commons of (ireai IJntain and In-laini, do

no A- attend your royal liighnctis with our List bill of

supply for the service of the prt-sciv year.

"Assembled at a period when the fate of Europe
was stiil doubtful, und bulunced by hopes and re
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. r>:i\ up-
on UK-

our for- .
.

. ni;:

.

our si:u..tK) i u-ii, ,,. nnit.

\
,.iy

ii 1\,

li<
n-'-j MxrniiiffftD tln> natur . majrsty, that

, lii< h;-ir MM -

llif it n\ ii :H-U. HT b) HIM art* at ai'\ :

i-oi. i nut-lit \\itli thi-ir O<AII. In- di

I:. mi li< III:|MV. IP- IIMM
to reduce U

, , ht . iH, :! ir,,f his

f ilie

-.itiirxl-bnni -

,

"U h .. ,,H<I:I IT -,...,

OUt Ku. '. indi, anild.s: n , 01 -, O vi-r. in ill.

,,,,,i,
;

,, l ,n,n, i,,s ,,,--, v,d,:..

Ill th desijj ,l y i-r.t.-r.iir, havi.jp

:iUfd the dominion fin tiii land ITC.

..vcdini.src.uir^-H;;^^,.
ov. n. hi* n,ai<Mv . ill be puiuheJ

fad to be deeply [with
the utnioi

.t noshed .,u, "v,;,

1

!",,"
1

;;

s:id I am pers'ia'le 1 1 1.-

them, nu

r a cenipr <' "'> f-"a-

. under \\i-

I of true ;lo.y abroad, tauii has

eve:- I .

-
|->t of MMY M-.';O:>."

, by the prince ivg' nts

command,
ment

"It is tiie command

rtfa ycai- oi' L'n nr.ii >i\\ niijn

twt

Murtccii, in tin; tilty

Macomb's Victory,
Front ifte

We have btvn o . I \\itli a copy of

of his roy.jl highness the

'he name HIK! <m tiie behalf I

\\-\\\S general o.-.Uc, issued ihc <i.i\ befnrtf

the enemy entered PUttsburgh,which is , sp< c,m i\

f the excellent arran^nieirs ir.-uie by J,V:M
i .1 Ma-

comb, for the defence of this pus', and an evidenca
I . cting- in 'he name and on tiie hehaii ,o the determination which pervaded ;-.il rank* to re

it tiiis p-irli:tment bt- prorogued on i t.iin the possession of the works or perbh in their de-
i day of August next, to be then; fence.

; this parliament is ucco;-dinb iy pro- GFA'ERAL ORDERS.
-
itiirj.iv \.\\t 27th day of August nexi." f/etut quarters, Plutlsbnrgh, Seemlier 5.

Tiie g-pn/r^l is now s-t'r-fi-d -bat. the CIICIIK n dl
.1 vote of err <'it totherattack t'i'

j
post in a fc\v da\ -

s. }!> relies with r<,n-

. ::;!-t1;::

i

V^-^c on th, v;dor nd inu-epidiu of

'

'iiiMlly :III;M,L- (! iii. tilt; hoiVOr J COTVMTl'ind. l^t it not beS't I tllfl

;i.ii j-yjuiii:- to Was better defended than Plattsbuifh. T. w:sihore
Siiiiieu.- is made tins vcti o! ci-'-dii i-i-i-i -'>:. i '\ . , . i i- u

- war with \iiwriwwuulduutte '<>f tn - lt lhe Amoncsn soldier* be-.tt .nd i

; \vith a propi r dist<osi- h>"'oes of Spa'n, I'l-anc*' afld Portugal, and 'J

UMmioi. had yei Uvn !1|M ,,,inu-cl. .A
.1w \e mu ,

>t ^., fallowed, or our repu<:UiOM is lost.Lord Cai|.-r.:u:h , . I tu-ti: !->M on iln- part ol Knr,"
,

.

'

M>II to inftt the Aoit-rinra etivuvs; and he i he eyes or America are on us. fortune always
: s i nut on th ii illusion m a I- > days. >,- s ^)e braVC. The Works be.int^ now C.:!).l!)l of

^V^,^'
1

;:!;;;!,

1

;;",,

1

;^!");!.^ ''^isti^a powerful attack, the manner of defending
r v.iimion :.i 1'avi',. mat t'i? ni-;u-ii |;c( ;( ,;, i-uuid bveth <?'{!) the general thinks it hi^ duty to detail, that

!, Imtstdl marly every lApru*: wa k^il up! every m in

'

nuy ]cno \v and do his d;;-y.

'J'i'ie troops will line the par;.pot m two r:-nks, 1-av-

ing- intervals for the artillery. A reserve of one fifth

u!' t!i-.- whole force in infantry will b.- de. uil.-d and pa-

li-onting the several angles, which it will be

ill-"
1

!:' particul-if duty to sustain. Toe;i<"h bastion are

-:-,:jned by the several Commandantf'of forts,

a stifticient nuniber of infantry to Hue all the faces

.ier.tnk) of e.ich 1 ier. Should the tnemy g-.Mn

n, tiie front ra:ik of the part assailed w 11

ir>uu the parapet and rep.?l him \vilh its fire :md

the ba\ one'. If lhe men of this rank are detern.iut-d,

nn human fb;c-can dispossess them of that position,

I'h '.'Hicers- are commanded to put to instant dca'k

my ir.-ui who deser.s his post.. The principal work,
f.n't J\Jnrean, is entrtisted to the comnr nd of colonel

Mclancton Smith, of the 29>h regiment, hkving for

i-s garrison tlie old 6 : h and his own regiment. Re-

iou'it No.I,*is m'rusted to lieutenant colonel Storrs,

md t-if detacli'Tients of tlv 30th and 3lst will form

1's t;o -rison. lie loubt No. 2,* is entrui'ed to m: jor

Vi-is -n and h-is for its garrison the 33d and 34th in-

;.nilrv. Tiie blonk-ho-iM- near PUtt's is euJrusted

to r^pfiin Smith of the 1st rifle regiment, and hat

f>r its defence detachments of his cosupany and con-

v.ile -r nts of tlie 4th regiment. The block-house on

!if point is eir rusted to lieutenant Fowler, and will

liritish Proclamation.
T,. ':. r.. '..-lim-sj tis- jn-iiif-c of \Vul.-s, rt-^-it of the united

.-iiiii and Iifimid, in the liU.nc aiiJ tu l.'ie

"A P'tOCI.AMA'I H)V.
.!)i:iii:C hi 1* :u:iji->i)'s Ji;;fnr.J !>on.

l:'.ijd tureen ol lUc L'nit^,! Suit s> ut
Aim >.

P. R.

AVIu-r-a?, by tlit- :u.ci ni law of th !
s r^!u), foiiDil-d upon tlic-

]>ri'icipl- of f^i-n -v.tl ltw, th tiaMir-il-tioni s-fj. cis of Im in :
,j

-stv

;:iniii)t. 'nli-r by s-.\, niiu'!i!lct'ia'..ct- toaii> Othrrprince
in- !> any n'.lni-. tin ir ow u arn, or 'oy tfn- a.-ts o' a:

ii^ \v'u!i their own, <liv'lu-r atii- <n

,w . i<ca r;;-i!, IV./m i'u- uat'ir.v

-

Ix-iiig a. it ,

iii.uiit to any otli- 1 i ::.i"i ol
'

a!!i-i;-i:i:'c \\ l.aiso- \ --r, cuiinot. by
en, h witiuir.iwii or train-t luii.

:i--r.-is it Ii..:'.
'

,-ji U-JH-, scm : l t , u>. tl,:i; -i\\ rs of ihe
na'iira! l-orn mbfi-ett ';f

' > n...j. sty lw r i <-. jn, ( | l -u ,-^ ,,f \;,tn-

inli/.uioii, or c- -rtific.t .1' citizenship, frnii! t>:'_- r..ii-ti Si-iu-s of
A .)H-rii-a,ainl liav- iwom alleicianet- 1 ,, ;, ;i( | ,. ss ...|

natural alJ f;ia'-C" \vliii-!i ih y w.-, and must co.i-
lii.u. t.. .,\\ -. i'> Ins in.|-sM.

'

i, j, , ,., rx a ,,,) (| v , j,
violation lit sach natural .?!! ? juit-i

1

, i-n^a^ il '> -.a .nd laa<!, in
nittiil.- anil irahoruui a i

ugi^nsl
In,

i,iaj< M>: A:ul wlr ,

.'.fl natural Iwrn subji-cts of his r.jjiji-ity ma> lnv (
- h,-n

i. HI-.'] ti< li- i; which->u to Hit. from
v have IHCII I'd to t n crt-iin, that tht-ir -lut' of naturs;!,

ali-;i>i
;n<-<- was c<|i.ibU- of bi mi: dissolved or witJiilr^wi from hit

v.iai
-sty, In- h.-ir< a id ,M"wrs::r-; \\ !.av. fh--r inn t .-nr-lit lit, in

-J, name and on th- b liaff of l> -

majesty. a:id '.y ..(! with tlie

wajtstr's priry ceuiigJ, 'tD i'ssa^ tiys proclataation *Sincc named forts Brown and Scott.
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be parrisonf . jrther with

, whtn the\

tli-

.

;>ing up
i; y will ai

A'ith the

!ns me .11 t..k

art iHen
.

coiuin Hiding gv-
v -rciseof their fimcti<

ve direct.

i tor rrptTs, ns occ.is'On mav re-

II he the duty ef tfie sever.il c<-m-

i'' ai 1 in their power
C'l . 'r.s |)ost aiul hi.s dnt\ ,

no

>t executing with firm-

.11 'h.it m iy be required fbr a vi>
MU^

IJy order of br . >, commanding,
\V.\I If

,
act. tu. adj. gen.

-. n HM IT col. A;)ln\s%:oi.l d

:>:irk from

1

tlic v.ll t
(̂ e ati:! fa

't i>irt
>*' th . ^

.

;

>ut t!ie inc*'^.- i.it an i w,-ll dii

compel. i'-e before
i

.il.-ry am:
.. iih *

A-.irni r >m our row-^ili. is lx.-

O;i our ^

i>y a ror

:i\\-> -n-'iik-rv. Tiic eneiiiv

. ni.s ri^it n
-

"thofilu--.

D

the enc

rh
.

.i our nr-ts'ires of defence, I forts, :<n.l ilutel
t' ihe cMu-my'.s collecting Udders, bringing u|

O i
' .ce of the i

ami n-. r pn']>;ira
;

i g the

my invler c.ipt:ii:i Xoadi-.-, alU-ini
'

v

ere met hy cjpt
dereJ o ' (Jhnton in

(':iu'o:i roiiniy, under
|

of tv\'o -< .1 \voinul .-.I,

Mdl?r, immediately assembled,
"

MII t!ic west
I on the 3d pcne-

.

MI eight
Hi the ene-

the i On the

flet-t cmne round '

.

\ enr such

our \votks tV

.

:li,l u> \ crv l-.nle

.

the
:

n mi Ijody t( Cbamplain,] will alv '"c
%

pt by ac< ,

! tin- pi..
i .nUMids with an\ thing

\ .' r a !, fell enemy c

1 in

' encrm
i

l

kmantown

'.ill do

;

,
iill \>

1

I

-

I

illed,* t taken ofl* in
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'. and returned to their

, will meet
"it de-

'i'-d a

.

gate 1
' f' M'

l ' 1( '-

'.-,1314 v
i all who have been under his

-
.

-

>', dis-

M-, in his attack

'.i this
[)!:.<

iei- hi-

r i^ gener d -egrets that

it ;.o p ^ riot is. u and \

,' -rw.ird in obedience to h

y, and

. ; eturn-

.

; therein- di^rracing tliemsiriv.-s, uud t'ur-

P8 an example of all that

bhor.

.-neral is determined to hare all deserters

:>pl:'.ry manner, and :di

tliers avc diveded to bring buck such
"
ipe.

"ii of the militia and volunteer

corps, wiio manfully k pi tl.i.-lr p >-;l.s and fought
re a far superior

/in vrder of
'

.vs.

K il. WALWORTH, A. D.C.

(j"The enemys/unny accounts of his discomfiture
ana disgrac* ,

our Ministers at Ghent.

ofnearly seven mil >s,

hanks and the love and gra-

mtry.
id admirable skill an:! good

r.all

HIGHLY I Ml1 IIT \

The following r- 8 o:, Monday last sent

to both houses of congress, by the president of th'.i

Tuiu (i Slates. The sem'mx'nls it exeited in both

purely natiojialj and almost unanimous.
To the, St-r.ute and H'JiiKf of

Representatives of the United States,

I lay bc-foiv cr;n_;-i\-ss communications just ec- ivi-d

from the plenipotentiaries of the U,,

t with negociating peace with (treat. Britain;

shewing lh- cond'u.ons on which .il:>!'.- th.it govern-
is willing to put an end t . w-ir.

The instructions (o thos plenipotentiaries, dis-

i an-., c > . closing the grounds, on which th-.-y were authorised
.n t Ol .'" and conclude a treaty of peace:, will he

.

,;:;hrs, under *h:it excelleni the subject of anotiivr oomniunication.

in ^jor Wool, was highly honorable te them-

selves, .-in 1 furnishes an example worthy of our fu-

tion.

I cannot avoid noticing that the deter-

mce of capt. Vauglim and iii.s small!
.' t!ie. upjK'i- bridge, which obliged a mucfi

Lhe enemy to retire witii loss, w..s

,de to iii.nseli'and tiie men under his

":i~np:mv of rif' >men, and olh'"'s

,;liout, a d-
1 of en-

ig
uim un ler

. iii^lil-, ,- , t^r. Central,
jt Ui.iiiks.

Ett this crisis,

n'.ucii easier to r-.-t in (;:ir present posi-

-:-g tin it after it is lost. My order of

:

K u. wAi.woimr, A. D. c.

'. I'ltiifjh.: .

]tfi, 1814-

\"HAI. Ol

.ed and 4ast.tr lly retreat of

JAMKS MADISON.
October 10, 1814.

DOC TJM FATS.
of a kner from l/c.s-.v>-.s. .'J/l^ins, Ravartl, Cliy

and Russell, to .J/r. JMonrae^ secretary of state,

dated

. flhent, 12ili August, 1814.

Sin We IVIVP the honor to inform you t!).d tlie

c/immissioivrs, lord (J.im'oier, li^i'ry (ioul-

! Williim ^dams, esquire, arrived

in this cit on S:turdav eve-iiMg, the sixth instant.

Til.- day uiV-r th/ir arrival, Mr. Ilaker, their

I'.- I upon us to give us notice of the fact,

leeting, at a c -rtain hour, on tins

en-iuing d:y. The pi-ice having I- ! upon,
; dingly met, at one o'clock, on Monday, tlis

I'igh'h inst.

nrlose, herewith, a copy of the full powers
exhibited b\ tlie British commtwtoher^ at tliat con-

; which WMS op<-n^d on tlvir part by an t-\-

pressiun of tl ire of their

govenmr.-nt, that the negociation might result in a

soli'! jvtce, honor.i!)Vj to both purti(\s. Tlu-y, at

. tim-, declared, that no events which

.nemy, renders it u !;i-st prrposal for this nrg<"'

tic milit'u and vo
gallantly de

rou'iiry from !:ivas
: on should If

.Ti tiv,'i!' innu's the. general therefore
'i totii- militia under his command and

\\\c volunteers of th? state of Verniont, that they
may re'jii-n to th.iir liomes with the th-.mks of the

.in that they have deserved

i-ed the pacific disposition of their govern

ineiit, or v.-'.r.e.l its views as to the terms upon which

willing to conclude the peace.
\Ye answered, that, we heard these declarations

with great satisfaction, and that our government had

acceded to the proposal of neirociation, with the

most sincere desire to put an end to the differences

le oi' tlieir country. Those few who 'which divided the two countries, and to lay
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on ho-n
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he same time, our v
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. thpse p
.

.

i.

govern-

J been In

. it was fir 1 by one of

.iu r>, lh.it \vo:.ld not bo
. . lards, but that 'he

Id be restricted fVom pmv
, ion :>nothei of i

. that the prop,)- , -ended ih

|

.n Indian I >hHl i ln> .

- h do-
- and those

I
. S'aVs shfii'M

'

people, since ; from purchasing their lands; but 'h . hi-iians

.: by (,reat ilnta,n and by might sell them to a tiiird party.
.D w*' pointed out t preposition re--p c' ;>

:;;-
In.iian bound ry thus

bftvvren the t re- d, and corned- d \v

; . -, living in- ignty ascribed to the Indians over ihe country, a-

d to nothing l"ss th m a demand ol th<

n, With a foreign po'.ver, who lute cession of the rights both of sowr.-ign'y and

ily acknowledged the territory on which of soil. We cam > \ou,

pjft otthe United States. ",.-n b<und".r\ ) M; ir-d-s-

. by the British commission-
j tinctly stated when first proposed, and 'hat the ex-

-.e the\ should enter further upon pi. illations \vv;v it fir>t obscure, a^.l .;lw:i\-

the t!;-.' lie sevtr.il points which h '!) reluctance. Aiui it v.-.. i decl >re ! fv^m t

"tihxn.-ct that i i would terminal.- i.\
'

PI -vmen:, lo be u sine qua nun, rendering nny dis-

some pmViS.o '! rr.ng:-m;
int on the points on \vh i unprofitable until it w\s admitted as u b ;si.

i no in j| ructions, particularly <~>n that res* t Knowing that We had no power to cede to tl ln-

j)ect.j"g *h? T i! r-, which arrangement would be'"

ie ratification of our government?
\\'e ts were dis-

tiNctlx
'

v ::i v \v rr.ore

e whct!ii-r it

\voul 1 be j)ossi.;h
j to 'urm .m) susf'.tctory ariicieou

j^ct; nor pledge ourselves as to the exercise

-

p u-t of our territory, we thought i

cessury to ask, wliat pfol.:blv would not h- v,

answered till the principle was udmifec!,

of demarkntion of the Indian cotu.-tvv was
I lo be established I*

Tiic IJrilish conifnissioners, after having i

tlut tlicir ir-rtructions on the subi-.-ci of i! !

oil un ier our po\v.-rs, even with respect (were peremptory, stated (hat nnh ps v
. -reem'.'nl. We added, that as

s''oui.i ilci plv de;jhrr a rupture of the negociation
'ir anxious desire to employ

n ev/nt so serious in its

c.)ii
<j

. had not been without
Ision might correct, the effect of
m:\tion \\hicli t

lv Hri'isii goycrn-
:ibjcCl wh>.i) tljf-y

a prt linunai y basis.

\\ t 'ook this opportunity to remark, that no na-

\ a policy more liberal and humane to-

p ir.s-ted i>y the United
. th -it our object had been, by all practicable

means, to in
1
. ro luce- civ.Six.-.tion amongst them; that

their possessions were secured to them by well de-

bounaanes, that their jx^rsons, lands and other

rty \vc-r- n >\v IHOI^- flT-ciually prot.^cted a-

violence or frauds from any quarter, than

th^y |i;id be-n irui'-r
;>r.y

firmer government; that

cvrn our Citi/e:io were no' allowed to purch.ise their

lands; t'i-1 \ av-' up th'-ir title to -.ny por-
tion of th ir coun ;

ry to the United States, it wa.-, by
volun'r-ry treaty with our govrnment, who g ve
them ,ry eq'M'valent; an;l th-H tbr.-uuh

'

inti >t States !iad suece^d'id in pre-

assurmce, that our powers would nllov us to

nruike at leaet a provisional :triV'njy-r i '
>n 1 onthetl>V c%

anjfurtherdiscugsion would befruitlesi, ..nd'hai tttey

must consult their own jrovcmmeni on this state .-i

t'nmrjs. Tliey proposed r.crord'mply a susp nsion of

the conferences, until they should liave r- c \\\-<\ :m

it being understood Uinl each p>'rty ir.icdit

c dl a Tneet.iii r tliey h.id any proposition to

submit. They despatched a special mcwn.L'T H;e

same fveniiiij, and we are wow w. .ting- for UK
lie for-* the proposed adio-.irnnsent took place, it

was agreed, that ti'-rr should a protocol of )>e

conterenccs; tMat :i s':.tt-ment should for that pur-

pose be drawn up by c-a~,h pirty, n:-,<l that we should

m -el th" npxt day to compare tho sta't ments. \\
r

c

accordingly met again on Wednesday 'h'.
1 10th mst.

and ultimately agreed upon what shou'd constitute

the protocol of the conferences. A copy ol 'his in-

strument, we have the hoi>'M- to tr.-iusn it with Utig

despatch; and we also enclose a copy of the s'::te-

meut originally drawn up on our part, for the pur-

pose of making known to you tlu- passages to which

the British commissioners djcctr-d.
Their objection tosonv oflhe ])r.ssa}res wa=, that

they appeared to he arguu.entative, ard th'it thr- ob-

since the treaty cf Grenvilit; of 1795,' an |jec
of the protocol was to contain a mere statement

"of facts. 'I'iiey, howeVer, objected to the insertion

if-tli/* Answer which they h.,d giv.-n
to our qiK-'iou

respecting t!u- ettcct of the proposed lr.d/nn
^

boun-

dary; !)in (

!ic-\ .-.gree.l to ;.M altc-ration of their ori-

ginal proposition on that subject, which r-nd-Tf.- n

much nu>re expi-it than as stated, either in tl

conference or in their proposed draught c i 'i

tocol. They also objected to the insertion of the

fact, that they had proposed to adjourn the confer-

ences, until they could obtain further instructions

from their government. The return of their mes-

so-nger may, perhaps, disclole the motive ofthetf

un n'errupted peace o r jjixtem years, with :dl the
I'tdinn tribes; a period of tranquility much longer
tinn they were known to Irtve enjoyed heretofore.

It \vas t lien expvssl;-.i :it>d on o'ur part, that the

prop>sjiioi rcrspectin;; tiic Indians, was not distinct-

ly understood. We wh'.'tiicr t'ie pacification,
mn.lthe sMtlement of a boundary for them were
r')'h made a sinr mm nan? AViiicb w-ts .ins'.vered in

tii- -ilnr-n.it IVP. T\\<-
q-i

si ion was then ask^d the

JJ'-i'ish commissioners, whether the proposed Indian
Irv. '

liry \v s intended to preclude the United Slates

~rom the right of purchasing by treaty fiom tlie Li-

lians, without the consent of Great Britain, lands r.-luctance in that respect.
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We have, ti id) \ppc-u. immediately relevant to this

your humble and obo..

LAY,
JON V !

PROTOCOL < '

A',..

Th" C kith ar.l trrv

.

.can commissioners expressed their

ners R

"
'

.

- ; wiLm^iu'

ill "II,

>mmi<sinnrrs were n

. if lhof of (t,-.-:it Hrii.un shou'iil

ion, particularly respecting
further upon I .-

isionera
' would terminate by some pro-

's ttate.1 f i i conclude.

;,ich it appeared to th '"*?

.veil ih'.imelves and nt to which
.. : .

1 T. '.ers from on bourj
. .ind in cc 1

v
k
'

the kmi; "f Cii-eut Britain to the

of .ill iiis i .

to the Indian allies'
"e^

r\-n, ::rl t'n' lii-- bouud.try or' their tcr-

i', as a permanent
nimons of (Jreat Hn'

<t on this subject
t' peace.

t.)

= he bouniary line between the

, with the view to

prrv
< _nd dispute.

That the Hri-

:d Ui pnint to the Tni
'

,
ih' 1 nri ,

iic^c-. formcrK

i-.-m, of fishing within the li-

/Mty a-id of using the

?rri tones for purposes con-

ries.

-i tt 9.

ng lying a Aug;is!
. ;hat d.i\.

- :tt tiiis meeting
I third points I

1

M
-nt, and that

..err not pro-
,.c!;ons. 'i

govern-
.

- iimmjs-

ivl th:tt

I

further

f the I 'in c->!

po siblo for them, |>.VVKI;K t M, to decide
whether any arllcl

which w.uld be mutually salisfartory, and to which
should t'lin s, under tneir discre-

powers, j-i->iif: -d in L"-ceding.
The mefcling was adjourned.

Trtu- copy,
cjnji-ri['jiF.ri in -

u
t)f

Draught of '.

minis:-

'icrit.

At > Til'-*'

b
'

-

IIS

'h A

1 as far as m u (>'

i

-

discus-
.

, or
tin
a

in

Thai

Ik-Id at

points

;i
irt o<" (i-.-.ii Hi-.

1. The fnir.ble si-i.
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of his Rritan'. n all tl.e

born subjects ol

2. The In.' .,t IJrituir,

in the pacification, and a

se;-.'. n tin- dum
those of 1'

t'l is jjoint arr ronsivlered
b]
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3. T! (

.n the

Adjoining i Vine-

ing fish, within thr ten

-:it.

suy, T\ hct!i:-r thru

points
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Tin- meeting was adj<"

ugu^i, on \\ i

'i h" \

1

li
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\ lli<- 1.

1
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that the government of the Unit

'h to--

,i w.is not improbable that p?ace

is fur-

ot' th< iuii.

1. A n:u h

.,

lO iiulivid.i

ration*

itend-

O.tb Of

<f th

,
v. hie! i

'is termination of the prv-

lie purpose of facilitating- tho first and

, thej li ul (I.

,;ch was not c->

Miec'ed with tli;it, and prt
-

*

points, -A : ) be imme-
.i-van. ID i. .

<' ion.

The Anvnc.n commisioners expressed their Wish
.om the British commissioners a state-

, the views and objects of Grout IJritain upon
ail the point*, ami their willingness to discuss them
all, in order that if no arrangement could be agreed
to upon tUe points not in their instructions, winch

. scope of the powers cm-
ion, the government of the

United States might be put in possession of the en

d precise intentions of that of Great Britain

to such poir.ts ; and that t'ae British

it l-c fully informed of the' objec-
the- p u-i of the United Slates to any such

arrangement
, the American commissioners, were asked

P,:-itaiii should enter fur-

ther up'in the discussion, particularly respecting t

. iheAnienc r. commissioners could

expect it would terminate by some provision d av-

.<-nt which they could conclude, subject to

.iic-ition of their goveimnent ?

'

'uiswered, that as any arrangement to which
-ul.l agree upon the subject must be without

.ori'y from their government it was no!

tivm previous to discussion to decide

fi on Hie subject could be fonin-d

would be r.mlirdlv satisfactory, and to \vhich

ml 1 think th'-ms' lyes under the discrctiouary

pow ed in aoc'-dmg.
T.ie British commissioners decllwed entering up-

MI tie discussion, unless the American commission-
ers wouid say, t.liat t!. :-ed it within theii

disrre.tion to make a provision.d arrangenieiu on til?

', conformable to the view of it pi-escn'.M-d b;

iti-ih i^i>vcriim-nt, and proposed <o adjourn
.li-r.'iucs lor th- purpose of consultin thei:

1

own government <>n 'his st;ile of things.
British commissioners were asked, whether

'. as an efiect of the proposed boun
' r ihe iudiaiis, that the United States woul<;

lu led from the right of purchasinpf territory
from the ind'uns within tiiat boundary by amicable

treaty with the indians themselves \vjthout the con

sent of Great Britain ? And whether it was und-r-

Mood to op-rate as a restriction upon the indians

from settling by such amicable treaties, lands to tin

United States, as lias been hitherto practised ?

answered, th.it it was understood, thn'. the

territories should be a barrier between the

ions and those of the United Stairs '.

\\-\\\\. n bl

From such purchases of land ;
hnt

tlj.t the indians would not be restricted from .-:.. I lin

.s adjourned to Wednesday lOtU

True copy, C. HUGIIRS, .T'-.

nary*
Jfrssrp. . .

(a .hv. . i; I ted

r>( HT, 1814.
Silt-

'

!>ri'. '.-h nr.s-ion,

. .- nd invi'-ed us

to a c<u. I i at throt ^re* d
<o, snd tinx lintish con;::

ing that they find received ih'.-ir iM/ihi-r instrvuctioAi
thi-i morning', and ha 1 iv-t \<

' a moinen! in ) (j'lcst-

ig for ihe f coninum
.sion of li: .ii'iit. I' is proper to

Lhat lord Castlereugh had arrived last nis--ht

:-,ty,
v. he-.ic/-', it is said, he will depart tt/-mor-

ro'V oa bis w-iy to !

The British commissioners stated that their go-
vernment had felt some su.-pri/e, that we w ve not

instructed ropectinj* the indians, as it could not

have been expected that, they WOM! I lev th ir

allies, in their comparativelyweak sitvi ition, exposed
to our resentment. Great Hnta ; n night ju.sth have

supposed that the American govenr.iu-nt woui
furnished us with instructions ;'.utbo;ising us to

agree to a positive article on the su!'j<ct ; but, the

l( ast she could demand was that we' .should si:n a

provisional article admitting
1 the principle,

-

to tlie ratification of our government; so tin', if

it should be rutified, the treMv should tf.ke -

and, if not, that it shou d be null and void ; on our
assen' or refusal to admit such an article would

depend the continuance or suspension of tin

elation.

As we h:;d represented that the proposition made
by them, on that subject, was not suftick-mly expli-

cit, their government had directed thtm to giv.e us

every necessary explanation, and to state distinc'ly
basis which must be considered as an indispen-

sable preliminary.
It was R s/>/,- qna non that the indians should be

included in the pacification, and, as incident thereto,

that the boundaries of their territory should U* pcr-

nrmently e.st;,blisl:ed. Pe.u.e with the indians was
A subject so simple, as to require no comment. With

'espect to ihe boun-laries which w.is to div'hlc their

territory from that
of|.

the United States, the object
of the Bri ;

,; -nt was, that the indians

should ivmam as "a pjrmam-nt barrier between our

western settler^nls, an.l the adjacent Rritisii ])i
>r>-

vinces, 'o preve' f
l(Uv-ru from being conterminous to

-.eh otlu-r : and that neither the United States, nor

Gsc-at Britain, should ever herc.ifter have th^ right
'o purchase, or acquire any p^rt of the territory

thus recognized, a* belonging to the indians. W'nh

r-gard to the exi'-'itof the Indian territory, and the

boundary line, tlu: British government would pro-

pose the lines of the Greenville treaty, as a proper
l

>asis, subject, however, to discussion and modifia-

cations.

We stated that the in-lian territory, according to

these lines, would comprehend a great number of

:n citizens; not less, peril tps, than a hun-

Ired thousand . and asked, wh.^t was the intention

f the r.ritish government, ivspe-ting them, and un-

ler whose government they would fall ? It was :n-

aver- 1 that those settlements would bo taken into

consideration, when the line becime a subject of dis-

cussion ; but that such of the inhabitants, as would
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clistinc

sees an

the iv i at the pre-

stating to th- Amsric

considering the
[

qua non of a

i:uc;U is the perm ant n

rity of ihe I f those

Indian limits h

Por '

- it is in ili \
,
Urr

allum- .it Britain

tion of the w.ir, b* included in t. ition.

It is equilly neccss.tr. , t]i.\t ;i <!. ti

should b? .iv.^iK-d t<> : lie con

tract in jj pnrties shou'

their territory, by a mutual stip".Ution,

fcy purchase, or Otherwise, any territory within tho

specified limits. '! v.'.lliu,:

,

stipulations of the treaty ufGrenv i

iii-, simj.-ct to m..-

dificut ; relate to a b >und:ir\ line.

As the unders gned are dcslr )

point in connection with the sn^ic', \vhich n

enbly influence the d : in pic-

ipotentinri"s in the exer-- ;rriion,

they avail tlvvnsc-lvcs of tins op,)ortmiii\ to rep .t

what t'i<\v Inv? ulrcidy sUvd, ti-it (,:v it U

sires the revision of the frontier hfwcvn her V-.rt :

i

Ameri' ^ "-.

no' with any view to :in acquisition <>t t'-rnioi-\, *tj

ut for the purpose of securing he-

and preventing future d.sp
Th-

'

jiiMiltT tli? hkes from

lake Ontario to l,-> . , to be

the natii'-nl military frontier of tiie H.iusli posses-

sions in North Ain:r'ir.u As the w-^ks-r power on

r-th Am-jriciin con* in-.-nt, the l^asi cap

acting off' -n

invasion, (ireat H"itain c nKiders the mih'.tn occu-

pation of these lakes ^
her donrrnions. A boundary line eqti !ly

these waters, with a right to each nai ion to ,u

tip^n the lakes and upon ihcir 'ho.vs, is r loid.ud

to create a conies' for ;nv d ?.*c- nd-mcy in
j>

veil us in power which occupies these

J.ikes shorn
'

result, have the military

occupation of both shores.

In furtherance of this object the I'ri'/.sh
g

ment is prepared to propose a boiuuhry. IJ.u as 1h,*

might be misconstrued as an intention "to ex'cr.d their

.ions to the southward of i Inch i-

Iiy no mcMis the ol>jt-ct they Inve in view, t]

disposed to leava the territorial limits undisturbedj
and as incid -nt to them, the tVee commercial

tion of the lakes, provided timt ihe Antc:-ic;.n gf)veni-

ment will stipulate not to maintain or ronsmict, ;nv

fortifications upon, or within a limited distance of the

shores, or maintain or ronstrur* any armc::

upon the. lakes in question, or in tl'.u rivers v.'hic'n

empty themselves into the same.
If this can be adjusted, liicre will then remain for

discussion the arrangement of the north

boundary between lake Superior and the Missi-sipp
;

,

the free navigation of that river, an-l Mich a v.-.ration

of the line of frontier as may secure :i direct com-
munication between Quebec and Hair
The undersigned trust, that the full statement

which they li und i.MJccts of th<

Uritish government in requiring the pacification of

tho Indian nations, and a permanent limit to ther

territories, will enable the American j^lenipotentia
rics to conclude a provisional article upon the bitais

(

10 vef*-r

i upon
larifSj

IIT Rny
I in :f g li. tt-;n s .'t pre-

ucli a m inner, as the

ntertncvs, li,a\ , in their

1 'hemsi Ive? of this <

ip'>'-n i.. '.ited States,

t'lheir higli cm. ider tion.

i^d) 4, \MI-IK1J,
nr.NKY (.ori.r.T'iiN-,

WILLIAM ADAMS.
Ghent, 19th .1u7nsf, 1814.

r

riu- Budget.
TlKPOTiT OF T1IK COMXITTBI OP V.'ATS AVT1

a ".il ?iirntts, t" "i ninrfi

iireti-lent of the United Stairs us rdaU'att

'i h.-i i
<' treasury noter appear to be thnMOUrt**

<>'i \siiu-li w- most rely for carry iijr on the w ar. The prndnt-i of
.1 ..I'll be coioinanil -d in tim to in- t (h immedintr de-

-sMv .1 p li.i-reoii l.m.k. in the pr nt situation

>ii:try. would b* uncertain, an' the t> riso;. which thy
wouH I>L- obtain* *l i<'t such :is to in.!uc. a r- sort to them at the

pr s.-j.t He D. -it r usury not. s, combine! with a -yst.-ni o< taxa-

tion .1,01- t xtrwl- d than i!.- OIK-In r. tofor adopted, will, it is be-

b foti-id to he a ni'ic-h

Iwtl'r r r so.'rc.-. Tliewnnt of some m.-diu n. which, resting oil a
rir.naiul soii.l tmis, may UOttt publicCOuftd "-. and have a ir ne-

ral, inst ad of H local circulation, is i.ow univrstilh a.-knnv\l<-<l d.

Tf.e sMo'Mje of spivie priym"m> by tie- pri. ;ci .''I) banks of the

itcv lias ciiilniiTass^d greatly the oji rHii.".s o! the tr<>n-

sitr', and b) co-. lining th,- circulation of not. s to th< limits of the
st.i swiilvn w':ic-h they are itsiivd. has <fepriv.*f th- ^ov v. . nt
oi aliili- fai-diti s. intii- remittance of money, v. M h was flbrl-

e<! while i.n '. : e- ;(> (Mi-iii 1
' <

f
"\\>' to bank notr s ;\ ^..,,,

,.
:) | c. re n la I ion.

, ul New York ai.ri I'liihuMpljia W 1 not l,e r

H-stou; i!i notes of Haiti "Oiv. or of i'ie 1) iri-t nf Columbia,
will ot a:is . r lor payments in Phil:i,h:lphia. If. byai,\ new r.io-

ry uoteyoould be made to aniwrr '

i i i/ui.l.nint^ 'ii'/ilillin, l)--twi'ei! tie iliif i- nt states. ihe\ \voiilJ

. -lint, -the opermons of >'ov\ rum nt. nn i fn e I

:i I'isnciioiis of i)i(!ivi;lii.t)s. To secure th ir cir-

i-'ii-tioi . it wdnld be nrcusary. 1st, To issue tin.- not s in sums
,v small f^r the ordinary purpos s-.f soti-ty. <>d. 'in al-

io\\ i tie indindnal who hold* thein, tofu..d tbeui atpleuwreat any
of th 1 )in ollu'i i-s. aixl to n-c1 ' ivc ih. ir amount in stock of the
I'ict -1 "t.ius, b-iiri--)- an interest of 8 p"r eetir. 3d, To make

el-- to Ivan r. and traiisf. nbl<- by i! Ijvry. -Hh, I'o

in all p:'\ iie-nts f')r publ c l-inds an;! t.ix.s.

i r I'K- pa\ m> nt of lit int. urst on t'le a'nonnt is-

sn-:d. s<; mn-l'ol' th internal dini.-s a.s shall ') o, c. s> .r\. To ore-

ve.n a . MCcnmuiaii.ii of circulating mexlium, the Unite.] St 't - t->

rrtYiu ihe }') r, o;i
afivi-i|jsjx

months .:otic>', of r. '!' mi
j-i<-ir f.ir ilit.-. n stock, l-uirjni^ mi i.n r. si of

i. li't'i pro', i ii,>:is ar 1

adopt (i, ami ta\. s i:Mj)osed,
\vbii-d sii..'l| matiif st c|. arly th ability of tin- f-.>verninent to meet

meiiis. eurpr s<-nt diiticulti. $ will vanish, cotiti*

r*t'>r---l, anil the capital, boarde.l by avarice, or locked up fn>iu

ti:ni<.li|y. will be again ivstor d to the nccii&lo i e ' ch.mii'ls of
circul tin". In pr-s-iiTi a'ldiiiooal obj -cts of tti.xation, care hat
b i n tau.-n lo s 1

I ct sucli ii x^ill b' ar ( ((tially on evi r\ portion of
tin co.inuiniu. In F, '.trope, t hi price of agricultural

'

pro<liicts is

fn)f mat) rinlly atfi fte<l by a.state o' M.MT; the prodoc of 'In .'rth

is ill r>- LMiisU'ii'd within tb >oir>lry. in pi ace and ii, war. The
sniiation ot th. Ui.ittd Stairs i-. fnf.liv dim' r* nt with nn ext, i sive

and I riil coi in I ry, and a sn...|| pop i;|at io'-, ci/.nprtri d *o thi- . xt nt

ot our t.rntor), N\ havr unnn.iii) H Jsrgt- inr|Jus t'> xporr to

ijjn mar\'-ts, o\i r and al ti\ ^sill^ fir comdimption.
On tin export oi this nrplut, whudii eutoH'by wnr,drpendi, in a

e, the a -iliiy of tin- lUn.i r to imx ("taxes. While, how-
ev- r, war drpr s.si the atrri'-ult'iral ii.terrt. il ^IMS vij;i,r to ya-

rioiM ma nfaciins; ') il-Mn-ji .r ail 'i.p-ii'ii C"tii|. tilioi;. ih. v.ar

hi-oiiul.t :.ia,'iy of 'il' of p- rlection,
which will s cure (In ir -ucc ssml prosecution evil ail, r peaee
shall tv r*-sior-d. In limes of difficult) and <! .

:ip[.- al

i the pHtrioti-m of ver> i-lass o. onrciii/ tis. Tin v

ents. oml. i tin lost, riij,' hand ot tli' K->\ r 'in -it, ;ia\

to o.atiu-ity, a.ul will not !n -it ! to liar, with the agricultural
i i-rst>, ih ir poriioii of tin- tav-. n c.-s<ar> to maintain, uiiim-

|.Hi,.d. that < bar .ct. r for piinctnaliiy and ijood ti.illi.for \'

American government has- h r. tofore U-en d.stin^uisbi d. S. v ntl

..i io > maniifactnns ha\e be.-ii s, lei-t->J as pro;)- r su'-p-cts of

taxaiion; aid it is proposal to unite with the tax. s. -a ;>li Ay,- of
lit public faith lorih. continuance o! ihe double dutui, until tbt

tax shall Ix r- pealed.
Tb- corn-inn <l: e-ii it 'i,in c -ss.iry, at pres.nl, tu pr, s.-nf any

.. w of th, <-\p.-mlituivs for the next y ar. r port on
ct. until ther-timate* from tin n- asi.ry siut'.l b KirwarafiAi

Conlinimr, tn- r for . iliis report t" tlie a.,, rioi.a' tn\ s,n < ,-s

the support ot'llit pviblic credit, they subum tJae I'-jlJowuif reKlu
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t. Rr?Qlv~1
t
That it ii rtpetfcnt to continue thedirect tax, and

to .mr -a<- tin- an- lifty |*r ceat.

I 'hit it ,; .-xpctlient
'

>a ijnnts

diinil. J, b, an a.;.iiti...iai dtv oi i

3. feMfraf, hat it . t-M>.'d, -,.t to *1d ouc huiidr.d per crnt.

to ili p.vi ni dut\ < *al at an
llflV p,T

prnaud i.-tti-rt.

to the

Congress of the United States.

.

.M>,n<Liv, Octnbtr 3. Mr. Lticnck submitted the

D lor consideration;
.1 committee l>e appointed to en-
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'oiimled by conipad. ..-

State's-

.

'

mother, eitiic: in rmi-

-c, or as an asy-

i>y iiiipri.- :<\

-,or by Co a stipulation wl ! operate pros-
ed to oae thouaiii'l 1 -ly only,

: to forge or counterfeit.

,;\y forged or counterfeited cer-

p to sell or dispose of

csumed that if this law

'act, it would exclude

frori: (Mil" MM V

::iued resi-

St ates, as the, condition

il' any British seamen

advantage of it. Such as had
,,d resided five years

.id be likely to abandon
the st: v ranking it the duty
of the ui' our public, and of the

. ivate ships, to require
<>m the clerk of the

;-e which a British subject, who of

'. as in-

:on,and highly pen-
to t;-,:;c n person not duly qualified,

itish agents to object
vice, and taprose-

unander or collector, as

"riving an improper
be impossible that such

1 be reeci

li
'

i kliernative is adopted; that is,

if all .: KJts arc l<> he. hcre*f-

luded from our service, it is important
tliat tlie Rti|)ulalion p'ov

:

as not to r re been
tui-iuized. By our law ail i.Iip. rights?

u.re given to natural i'/.

that tljc

..iid tJie limits pi tLc

1 States; tliat in

ei*, no s.; tie can absolve him from the -

former government.

u-ply. In

ti-s m i
v l!ic limit to which

privileges shall extend.

lion that no native i- , wlio may
iere?.fter become a citizen, sh;;ll be employ-
ed in our public or p. -s, their exclu-
sion will violate no right.' Tho^e who n
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right; subject to that condition, and would be
bound by it. To such a stipulatioi:
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prefer the aliernativ
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iry modification to suit the c:-se. thai-

are provided in the act above recited, relative

to seamen, for the pi;

'

that a<-t.

In requiring that the stipulation to cxchuV
British Fen men from our service, with the re-

gulations for carrying it in!.) ciViM.t, he nvdr

reciprocal; the presi<' make
a provision, authorising the Unite*

they should be so disposed,

obligations imposed by it on America]
The liberal spirit .f our jiovei--
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t'r/ens, such at h

Hubjccls from hr-.comin^ n-.cnihcrs of otlicr so-

'j'liis h; e l:w of the

j'clative to seariicn tt> \-

particular attention IMS
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;-ed.
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IbL't either of the^e aitenrativcs (myki;
n 'he

i. To secrie the United

States against impressment he is will,

a qualified ] adopt either. He expects in return tl

c-c:i?cojily. T',:is d raein ;.V.y case, clear and distinct provision shall be IT;

!; to the United States than to
; gainst the practice. TLe precise form in

'o !,. ie done is rot insisted on, pro-
ana-t'-, ial character vided the import is explicit, All that is re-
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>. in all the
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. nof of si. ,) it by
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essels of any other nations, they
not ac

edinor of an extraordinary nature only,
o countenance to their practice and

.ii>n in relation to tlie Cnitc.t States

h llierc be, a fiord no
malic claim in the British go-

pressmeiit, or of .submission to

it by other pavers T ; iis claim has been set

."linst tr.e United S -*.\?* only wl-o have
. thereof been compelled to dis-

cuss its mevits.

im is in fact trr.ccd to anolhcr
ire due by 1>. ili^li subject*

-if sovereign, and bis right by virtue

thc.-c Tl-.is l-j.s been dih-

laration by the prince
tature of thj claim, we

kno\v also the extent of the ri^ht and obligo
tion> > it. All' in a j)oliticr:l

v-
1
,! c.'n a sovereign and his people.

I', i "ii which bin-Is the latter in

return for the protection which they receive,

duties 1 ; I me limit.

confine i t t j.e do:n;;.ions of t lie, so-

V'ircl.;:j, L)C\'oii.' which be has no ii.

aiford no pr 'indcanoi iaim

i>o A citi/en or subject of <Mie

power enter;-

al! .he latter, in return lor the pro
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;. 1:1. .-('.. ! , i thai no sovereign
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t he
t lie- war. An

one power by the

', in any ot-b- , nd
ii v other authority over them,

s a violation of ri^ht, and an ac:t of Jiostiiiiv.

The British government, avva?e of the truth

)t'th:s div- endeavored 'o avoid its

, the lale dcclaralicn of the

prince nv.i-nt. It has not ccnter.dc.l that

itisih i.ave a right lo pr.rsuc and
searcli our vi-steis for British ser'.men. It as-

seils only that they have a right to search

them forother objects, and being on board for

a lav.'ful cause, and finding British seamen
there, that they have a right to impress and

bring them away, under the claim of allegi-

ance When we see a systematic pursuit of
our vessels by British cruizers, and the im-

pressment of seamen from them, not at a port
of th enemy, wheie a regular blockade had
been institutes*, and by the blockading squad-'

v

ron, hut, in every pait of the ocean, on our

coast, and even in our harbors, it is difficult

to believe- thut impressment is not the ieal

motive, and the other lie pretext for it. 13 ut

io place this argument of the British govern-
I'K-ii' on the strongest ground, let it be ad-

mitted that the entry was lawful, is it so to

commit an act not warranted by the purpose
for which the entry was made? There is a

levity in this argument, which neither suits

the parties nor the subject. The British go-
vernment founds its right of impressment
from our ships on that of allegiance, which
ia a permanent right, equally applicable to

uid war. The right of impressment,
therefore, fi oni the vessels of other power*
must likewise be permanent, and equally ap-

plicable io peace tnd win-. It would not. bow-

ever, take this broad ground, lest the injustice
and extravagance of the pretension might ex-

cite the astonishment and indignation of other

pown-s, to whom it would be equally appli-

caple. To claim it as a belligerent right, would
have been equally unjust and absurd, as no
trace of it could be found in the belligerent
code. The British government was, therefore,

reduced to a very embarrassing dilemma To
acknowledge that it could not support the

claim, on either principle, would be to relin-

quish it, ai;d yet it could rely on neither. It

endeavored to draw some aid from both. A
state of war exfsts which brings the parties

together; Great Brituin, as a belligerent, and
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^vhere
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try, from an enemy pre eminent in naA

for ag;es past, are amor.p; t])e pn
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s. Our manufactv ' taken nn:i seamen.
. -! act of parliament.

nee, in which the war is fci'

':vs, all those who,'sure tends evidently to unite our people, to

f British subjects, in foreign domi- draw out our resources, to

0,1men wlsoliave served a cer- means, and to make us more truly ?n inde-

D in the Brit- -r.dent nation, and, as far as may be n<

-..otect all such as British
|ry,

a ^reat maritime power,
-ired by th.-ni so to do. Her' IT the British government accepts the me-

of
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>ring
iation of Russia, With a sincere de
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tore a good intelligence betweentUe t\v<j coun-
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nulations which TOM imy enter mio r. .-.ecu. ..-

,

)>L*i
.!> i i' *"'

.

I

'

pre-i '.

it, :t is nnVpiv-

K\\p nv
, , forming any

aion OM lh vr ".i will !"'' ear< fnl nut

to ini;)

.

Stain :

ion of the .

to yo';- ; insu-

rer s-:.

:il of thr oi"

.M
1

ili ;^al blockades, and the

explanations attending it, U is iv pivsuunbie that

Mrit.iin will r.-vive th"m. Sli'.v.ilJ she do it,

v'il A\\'*-. * hare a corresponding
resort in their own h .n N. Y-.m will oSserv e in ewrv

ru*e, in which you nu-.y not be aM-% to ol>i./t;> asutis-

fictory definition of the neutral righ
4

,
that you en-

tor into r.one rispec'ing it.

I uleir.tiity >
I is to be a fair claim on

the part of the Uui d States, ;md the Hritish jro-

vernment, if d^irou* to strengthen the relations

. Iship, nny f; ? wiling- (o m*k it. 1 > bnng-
jng the claim in'o view, you will not let it d;?r"t the

; rts rtt i-ti->!.,l (.> yon I is not per-
'. on what pro'in I .in ctn resist ihis

claim, at least in th> cases in f-.vov of which slit;

sfttnd^ Of these a note will be added.
Y m a'v* a* lihr*v to .s

f

ipii!itft i) the proposed
ti'fity 'in'n.cfo'? in t ! ie ports of the Tnifd

, in fivor of Hriti.,
1

. phip^ of wir, that miy he

ullo'.ve^l *o those of the mo<;< favored nations. This
6'i.fJlation mti^t hp reciprocal.
No 'lifTicnUy cn aj-;*e from the n<?e of tlie non-

importation art, vhich will floM!>'!"-<>: h-* tcrminnt-'d

5n conseq-ience of a pacification. Should any stipnla
tion to tht effect be r;

fc

q'iii'p<1,
or found :ulv.

r>iis, you are at liberty to enter hito it. JJ'.MI! 1 nc^r-

b-r madf, von may, in fixing the periods at which i<

:-;hill fvke f-fT*c', in difT i-."it l.'ttjtud.'s and

take f->r th< !> <-s th^ pr -vis'on'il ar irl-s of ti

ty of peace with Great Britain in 1782, witli

al'erH^ions rjs may .ipprar to he- just a n't reasonable.

I'i di'-'chTr^in,^ the duti"sof !: trust commitirti
to y')M,

t'l" t;-c;i>lj--i1 d^^ircs th'U you will manifest

th^ liigh -s{ d"
trr'-' f >f respect for the emperor (

ll'issin, and confidence in th integrity and imp'ini-

altty of his views. IT ru-ring-Jn^ ti.c qm-s
1 ion ot'im-

|)i-(-.smi'n*
:>.nd even- qM"- ;;<>!) ofn'-utral rij;ht, you

will explain toiiis ^ovei-nnr-nt. without reserve, the

claims oftbe United Smiles, with the grounds on
which they everally n-st. It is not doubled tlr-t

f;--.Ti a c mdur.t so frnnk and honorable the ino'-t

ben^'fiv^l enacts will r^stilt.

1 sii'ill conclude hv rMmrking- that a strong hope
jftftined thit this friendly m=-di:tion f)ftheenj-

f,

M-or \!f-x"nd>T will form HII eporh in ilie r
."tween tn- United States r.nd R\i -ia, which Will ;>e

fel!, and bn lonjc -^i I .;mnently disiin-

hv the happy ronsecj'.icnce.H attend:ng i'.

fcm.:c 17SJ, Il'issin his been the pivot on which all

qnoations of neutral right have essentially turned.

Most of the wars which have disturbed the world in

i'lu-, have originated with Cre.vt Rrltafo

.-.-

iad no m'c'.'-si in tiic

'> th*

''"3 f

3, TH.
,L i|>

-

v.ur in.ilr

a-id in coinniunir irv liis setitnueiUs on .-

" The llri* i.e or-

ders i:: i of May, l
v
<

would m-'iiutenn blockade which should no*, i

.')y
an adi qiu'ic force, il w:is thought Ivt'er

question on th it. j-i-oinV,

[ttntM die wp to obtain a more precise defi: 1

|MM:kade afvr the otlicr essential can-;** o' wur. that

of imprssment, should be removed. Uul u hen
It is C'):. it ;| slip'p bljC'k-

ade will costCrrnt Britain nothing after l\av n

recognized the principle, und th-i' s'i:h iL-f:::.

icalculated to give nddi'.ionad couf'uliMice, in the future

[security of our commerce, it is exported \\

will agree to it. It. is true, this cause of war

removed, the United S' -jt.es are under iio obli.
to cORtintie it, i\,\* t!n v.-cit of $\\r}\ sf.!pula*ffl d"i-fi..

nit ion, more especially as tliev reaia in their h*iH<"

"dy ngninst any new violation of their rights,
whenever made. Tlie same remark is applicable tr>

the case of impressment, for if the Hritish govern-
ment hud issued orders to its crui/ers- not. to impress
seamen from our vessels and notified the sni"" i>

this jfovernmeyit, that r-iuseof war would also hv*
!wr-n removed. In rr.aking peace it is better for both

Rations, that the controversy respecting the block'

"iild be arranged bv treaty as well as tint ivs-

ptcting impressment. The omission to arrange u
mav !>; productive of injury. Without a precise de-

finition of blockade, improper pretensions might b'

set up on each si-le, respecting their rights,

might possibly hazard the fuuire good undci

ing between the two countries.
* ShouUl a restimtion of territory he agreed on, it

will be proper for you to make .1 provision for settling
tlir boun<kry between the United States and Great
Britain on the. St. Lawrence and the Likes, from t!:f

point at which the line between them strikes the Si.

Lnwrence, to the norr.h \vesi--rn corner of th lake- of

th'.- WoodM, according to the principles of th<

of [x-ac'-. The se'tlfinent of this boundary is impor-
tan- from ihe circMinstancs that there are several

^l.uiMa in the river and lakes, of some extent and

great value, the dominion ve.r which is claimed by
ooth parties. It rnav be an advisable course to ;ip-

point commissioners on each side, wil.h full powers
'o adjust OH f.ir n>d t-<;nit:ible considerations, thh

bouqdvy* To en-tble you to adopt a suitable provi-
sion for the purpose it would be proper for you to

recur to the instructions heretofore given on the sub-

ject, published in the Documents in your possession.'*

*\fr. J\Ionroe, secretary of state, to ile ftleru'potfrtttariet

of the United Xtutffi, ut .SV. rrtersfntr^h.

Dfpui-iniciit ofStntc, January 1st, 1M4.

f;KNTL?,MK\ I h.-ive not received * letter from \ on

since your -ppointment to meet ministers from

Great Britain at St. IVtersburg, to n?ocia<ea treaty
of peace, under tht- mediation of the Emperor of Hu.->-

sia. This is doubtless owing to the miscarriage of

your dispatches.
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ill the
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;.- )tild a t"

to all parties. It would ta highly honorable as well

the negoci-
termi-
,-

MONROE.

instructions, 1 i

,

lo which it

\'>\\.

f war by the United States,
I

n of all u; 1
.! -

.

i

: n the

".trary to ;

that tin; iK'grocs tak : ; and, in o-r>. instai

ID their \vhiCM Hod tV

>svn

oeen carric-d on in tin;

persons there, by
Of this

h the
MI consul - stores on

shared the same t

After the declaration of war, cont*ro-.

artmentjact, allowing to British su! i

YCS are considered; the date of the declaration, t<

v ought to hi; restored: if ;.s tyoutof the United States, in cnivr/qMrence oi'

ujfht to be uvaty ni'

cie which recognizes this

T>le.

of the conditions

proposed negoci-
,1 a. comparison of them with

;er instructions, that there is

no ma .-n them, the two last

sed claims ts i excepted, which
.ice the da'. j of those instructions.

The principal object ofthis review ha:, li c-n '

ut are the I

ns for maintaining
lilent and strong, since

the .! /uctions.

l,i nccepting llie overture of the British :

ment to treat i:i.iep;-uclw.;ly of the Bu
ed on pr.

,

many vt^sels uvre rci

add, with confidence, that i;:. ruction
of the spirit of the Lw, smv.i

to depart even after the expiratioij of t!u toi .

in t!ie law. I will civieavor to put in your
lion a li.st of llieyecnsL's. A genera} recipro-

cal provision, however, will be best adaji'--.! t.. iho

object in view. I have the honor in

(Signed) JAS. MONU-
From :'u -n^c.-ffurtt f si- nf tltc

d Slates fur treat}}!? -,/;/; G,
dated

Department of State, Feb. 10, 1814.

I you coin-':

not obtain a satisfactory arrangemerr
',! will b<-

prop'.-.' h ,t liic

United Slates shall have advantage of
i.i^y stipula-

tions m ,ble to neutral i.

. -nsaction relar':i 'dished betv. i't \ itain and otiiL-r pow-
to peace .since the war. Had the British cpv

mediation, the United

.9, independently

\>-r, and had fire-it. Britain niei

on such co;, .ce would have been the

iult. Had 1 to accede to such

lie others, a know-

powers on those points

tly with Great lirit.uin, not

-.1 on any ]

lied to

! ::; with JttiKsia, and the

other Hidric powers, as if the negociation had taken

place nif.'diation of ifiih.sia.

probable tiiat the British government may
an mediation, from the :*p

;

between the United

i':;i- very different purposes from

k'p.t for such u provision is ouii'i

:->ry article between (livat r,rii;/mani! I

bearing
1 date on the 8th October, i

of the 2d section, 3d article, of a convention con-

cluded between them on the 5th June of th

year. T have the honor to be,

(Signed) 3 MONROE.
of a Utter from the . to the.

commisrioner* of th>' United States for treatit

Grettt Jirifnin, dutfrl

JK-partment of State, Fi-b. 14,
"I received last night your l-.-tti.-r of the l.Mh Or-

tober, with extracts of letters from Mr. Adams and
M-. Harris of the 22d and ,,'3d of November.

"It appears that you hail no knowledge at the

date, even of the last letter, of the smsw:r of the
Hritish government, to the ofler which had bi -

-:\

made to it, a second time, of the Russian mediation,

it is to be inferred that the proposition n>ad;

, contemplated, in the hope to this government by the Bramble was madr- not.

that a much b*Uer treaty rwi^hl he o!)taii\ed of the only without your knowledge, but without the sanc-

lon, than rould be ! i ion, if not without tiie knowledge of the emperor.
!->i,-m mediation, and with a

'

inlclligence from other sources, strengthens this in-

to profit of the r/:i, cessions which might thus

Le by the United Stat-s in future in-gociations
(lie Baltic powers. If this was the object of the

ference. If this view of tho- conduct of the British

government is well founded, the motive for it can-

not bs mistaken. It may fairly be presumed that it;

, sovernmejit, and it is not easy to conceive i was to prevent a good understanding and council

any other, it clearly proves the advantage to be between the United States and Russia and Sweden,
<u-rived in the proposed negociation, from the aid

of those powers, in securing from the British go-

.it such conditions as \vouid be satisfactory

on the subject of neutral rights, in the hope that by

drawing the negocUtion to England, and depriving

you of un opportunity of free communication wi tu
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have produced such an effect on the ISritush vdam and tlie. I!

Went, !is to make it probable tint a demand \vd! Table to an\
j)l.-icc in Iv.i^laiul. If, h

mad* at Gottenblirg, to surrender our righ^ to li^'you should be of ppuuon, that utuier

fisheries to abandon all tr

i.'Miisi-ina to Spain. We can

not believe that such a djni.ind w.i , should

it be, you irse 'reut it as it deserves.

These rights must not be brought into discussion.

If insisted on, your negociations \vill c&ase.

I have the honor to be, Stc. &c*.

(Signed) .IA.MK9 MOXHOK.
" Wnereas by the peace in I' u '-o;>e, the c

causes of t!ie war be'. \vetn the I
T
nitod Sin

1

Gre^t Britai;i, and pirticuiarly tii 13

p'.MCiice of <m-

pres^m^nt, h.i\\r c^ued, and a ?>i:ic>'vt
j desire exists

to arrange, in a manner satisfactory to both parties,

Jill questions concerning seamen ; and it is also their

desire and i
1

^ ri
, i". 1'kc satisfactory

"i at ion in ;' will be at-

! are ai iiix-r'y to tra;:sf r it !

Jl.rtract f a h-t'.c r from the .
r
state, to the

commissioners nf the United ^lalc.i, f,>r trcatir^ of
it'iik Cn-at Iirita<'n, fitted

l).-|ai-l:i;i-i.t of state, Augiiit 11, 1GM.
"I had the honor to receive on ti -.f this

montli u 1-Uer from Mr. H.aurd an-i Mi. (;all:itin4
of the i\H of Alay, and one Troni ;!;-. (Jallatni, ui

the 2d ot ,lu!!.\

"The president approves the arrangement com-
municated by those gentlemen for tiasu-f.-r-ing the

neg"ciatk>a wirh tle JJritish j-ovtM-nmcnt fron,

tenbargh to Ghent. It is presumed from Mr. (i.ill.i-

ynanner, the commerce between the two countries,
tin

'
8 leuer lhat lhe nu-eting took place towards the

it is therefore agreed, that coinmi^ioners hall' latter
f
ntl of Jiine

> and t!Ktt va- shall soon he.;:
agr

forthwith be appointed on each side, to meet at

, with full power to negociato and conclude

n treaty, as -
ceon as it may be pvr.cticable, for the

rtrrangement of those important interests. It is ne-

vertheless understood, tfnt. until such treaty ],e

formed, ech party sliall retain all its rights, and that

all American citizens who have been impressed into

the British service shall be forthwith discharged."
Extract tf a letterfrom the secretary nf state to tlie

commissioner:; of the U. tiled S:ntet fir treating nf

[ peace vi!h Great J'ritain, dated
D 'jiart merit of State, J'.mc 2-7, 1314.

"The oiTilr' :i to rend ministers to Gottenburg
\vithout n i-

r-iil noiih'cution of the.

United

you what will L>e its probable result.

"By my letters of the 2Jth and ?7th June, of
which 'moth : >\ forwf.rcled, the sentiments
of the president, as to the conditions, on which it

will be proper for you to conclude a treaty of peace,
are made known to you. It is presumed that either
in the mode suggested in my letter of the 25th June,
which is much preferred, or by permitting- the treaty
to be silent on the subject, as is authorised in the
letter of the 27 ih Jun<?,'the question of impressment
may l>e so disposed of, as to form no obstacle to a

pacification. This government can go no further,
because it will make no sacrifice of the rights or
honor of the mtion.

"If Great Kritain does not terminate the wr.r onappointment and arriv.il there of those of \\\
n U

Stater, a f'-rm dity, which, if due from either partt, i the conditions which you are authorised 1o adopt,

might have b.^n" expected from that making t|i -; the his other objects in it than those for which she

overture rather than that accepting it, is a proof of has hitherto professed to contend* That such are

a dilatory p.-dic.v. ?\\-\ \vould in other respects justify

animadversions] if there was less disposition here 1.0

overlook r.irruir i"irm, when interfering

vith more
'

objects.
"
By my i '^j'.h inst. which goes with

f his, you will find that the subject had already been

ncted on under similar impressions with tiio.se which

Mr. IJayard ftwl Mr. Gallatin's letter could not foil

n produce. Tiic view however presented by them

is muc' . and entitled to much greater at-

tention. The president has taken the subject intoj
consideration again, and given to their suggestions
all the weight to which they are justly entitled.

"On mature consideration it has been decided,
that under all the circumstances abore alluded to,

incident to a prosecution of the war, you may omit

siiiy stipulation on the subject of impressment, if

found indispensably necessary to terminate it. You

will, of course not recur to this expedient until .ill

your efforts to adjust tlu- controversy in a more r,a-

tisfactorv manner have failed. As it is r.ot the in-

entertained, there iu much reason to presume. ,

These, whatever they may be, must and will be
resisted by the United States. The conflict may be
severe, but it will be borne with firmness, and", as
we confidently believe, bu aitmd^cl with success."

Pirates of Barrataria.
of a Ict'.er from John K. Smith, csqnire, to llie^

secretary of tlie HUTU, dad tl

.-Ork-aii*, StjpteinlKT :3il, JR14.

Sin CapV MI Irft this place on the llth

inst. with three barges, and was joined at the Halize

by six gun boats and the schooner (;.'>rolin, from
he proceeded against Uarrataria. He has

b'-Mi fomplett-ly successful in breaking up the nest
of pirates at that place, and lias taken nine vessels,
some specie and a quantity of dry goods. The
principal (Lafitte) escaped; but the second in com-

mand, Dominique, is taken. The number of p;i

crs taken is not known, nor are any of the parti-

tention of t!i2 United States, in suffering- t'ue treaty culars. A letter from that place state*- tl).'
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Vattersou would l-.-ve
- 'ils and nii.e pound shot. They

1 the piece, and reticated by laixl

o they came.
:iillK l> of ^ '

By t .-port of the 16th, thereA" -t, lit for duty, officer,

urcil Hiul '^d men, loo.

: vsu!t of this engagement has stamped
1 \r in tliis quarter highly

the American aims
;

it is an
r,y be drawn the mostack upon .N

,

nry.

rhi .

Orl
mo uo

'intnunicatt .

.

at go glorioOf in its consc*

incut; and t!io>e

il. a.Ti'.i li-*.

be appreciated by the govern
art' entitled to,

the most gratifv-
c of the approbation of their couu-

tr\ men.
In t lie words of major Lawrence "where

it i- uii:i

I beg
::e-; ihi' i,

i ami
i>i

id hope
'

;ally, be deemed \-.

I

L SMITH,
.

1

i

i :.

n

, burnt lu the wt- o \' i nf command-
l iin \Vti.sh of the artillorv, captains

the
_

H . i.-e. lieuU erd, Stui

... U. S-tuders, T. il. S

.nmodore ;
unoil:ci

f
.*> 1C. Sanders all of the. i?n<l

a:n coulident that your ov.

J to
]>a:

t, Permit me to >

and justice of allowing t

band the value of '.

them.
I ret

repulsed at Mobile.
general Jackson,

to tlia secretary <

IT,

tion,I scrvaut,
A. m .'

gen i

SIR With lively etnoti t

comm -I i In;

ii "ii the l.")th in^f. attack-

le.

- At meridian ihe;

ited

.

it t!i;it
'

:

: I*. M
fro;

the S \Vm l.~

:

- ntil 7.

afii half imk liowil/.- *
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of th< .!. At 10 P. M. vre

e explosion
of lu ;

\N

'

r boat.-

The
The

i

vo much injured, but I :s>.

i a battc:

on (Mir

is four pri-
ed.

ihc aclion the fla-

(ire it at about two hundred
.

-
>noN, \v Iio will h or of Land

ich, I i--i
;

ticular ;icc(Mmt ot

ront

th.- mov<. -im r.ts of tle

in my leUn>; h

portaiu . having
detained him. C'apt. A\'n!.s!i and
rnm-h i)

npt included in the liit

iven.

break were
r in the ri L| lour nr,

r wa\ ami
ailcr

j).'

iistaiilly p >1 bri.5
and th- prcsuiiu' !. -<> much in-

15 in- 1 /'. .I/. The whole fleet have

le snil and rag
to sea.

1 have \Lt lionor to be, very respect ft ;''

: but Iho imme-
^ on a spongc-staiT over the

para net. While the flag n Die enemy
..lost incessant and tremendous

fire; the rr \vithurawn from tl.e cur-

twius and N. K . as the enerrr,

ed our re-ir, except
the position the , -en for their battery.
Where all behaved well it is iinnet-e.^

Suffice it to say, every o!'1

man did his duty; the whole behaved I

!&8 and intrepidity which
is]

ofthe true Ai.

could scarcely have been expected from men; ltr:ii "

r. whom had never seen an enemy, and

were now for Ihc first time exposed for ne; rly
three hours to a force of nearly or quite four

guns to one.

We fir?d during the action hetween 4 and

509 iins, most c' them double shottr

he first halt' hour but few missed an ef-

-mhcr 16r/,>, H i?clod .

\ nn examination of our battery this morning
. of 300 shot and shot holes in liit

north and eas-t curtain^, anci N. E. b*s-

f all calibres, from n.u.-lua b;i!l to 32 pound

dismounted; one of which, "a four pounder, \

keu nil' i,v.>ar the trunnions by a 3'.! pound shot and

another much batteivd. I ;

.re ci-.ickcd in such a manner as to

: thrMTi unfit for service.

[ am informed by two deserters from the land force,

ive i'l-.i :uvivi-d l,i"v, and whom 1 ;

your disposal, that a reiiiforcenient is expected, when
ill doubtless endeavor to wipe oil' the

yesterday.
'i will sen'd the- Vrrivlia down, we nr-y probv-

ip':-, pins, a-> her wreck
is lying

1

in 6 or 7 feet water und some of t!.

just covered. They \vill not, however, answer fu<

tlie fort, as they are too short.

By thedes learn that the ship we have
"d M'as the Hermes, but her C

na:r.c they did not recollect. It was the commo-

dore, and doubtless fell on his quarter

\\'M. L\\

Maj.gen. Andrew Jackson, com. 7th M. dist.

Re-establishment of the Inquisition
"SPANISH

OB,
CONSUMMATED.

One might think that the mere publication of the ftillowin-j decree
of Fcniixaml /.',t- nnKratr/'ul would of i'

tim,- likr- this uln-i- \ve ar:- -o ov< rrnn with matter of pn at in-

tt-irsl; hot thire is i;i ihe
|;

.;, h of thai real

craft and priestcraft whieh 1 have felt it my don
dtMl ii|)on tor tliesf sevi-rril \cavs [>:r,t. that'l eaiinot permit its

UlSertiun witboul serioii'ly and solemnly calling the atte:.

my jouthi'ul rea(l"rs, particularly, to ^he many tr'iii^ ;

told them, ovir .-ardir.,,- uniil.'

tween iher/unr/i and tb ';v|fsq'ii* (i^h'

'////.;,'(,''' in Spain, !k<-. uh-r- a despotism no'-.'.

dreadl'u), becaUSfl more likely to be
|>i

rma:i(-i!t, ii;iii'Vir tin-

le "tjl ::rived or thine

remnant of freedom is (!i stn.j s.-d. 'I'he n-al f)r.tri"lis of Spain,
ami maiiy suc'i tiifiv were, men who fon^hf for t/irir rauitti ;/,iu
sine, rit) and tnah.urc met-tii . .-vroaninj; iiul.r

la'.wrinij in the ^,ui!ii s, or proserili-.-d aiid Vanished fr"!n th" s-ni

th.-y pr.->.TVfil t'.ir -,\ husf kiie^ and \illainons pri-sthoo ).

The "holt/ iffire," blasphemously so ea!l-d, has already put it*

foul engines at work, and tin.- king'j iiiiii>,t,-r

tinishec and perfects the spirit of the monarchy by pros-
titotinr all claims to either.

in Spain the p.
svi' Kix ciK-hained.

Tiifciv is no i\.

jii'.v.tliu very ))iiud of man, if it hep,)-,
t.hi'nsr Hvt-ry tlioiipit. word or deeu. nnd. .

the partizani ofme eonrt am! e\>-r}- ti:-

ioes not com.: up to H-. standard of politic. i! am! r> ii^'ums cor-

ruption. The. editors ol a j<:un:al :;: .M

JIIHII JiLtftih 1 nx\riuir.'l, inserted a pMrai^raph slating that "tin;

eir.ei.rs of the third army had deelanxl eoll.-.'etivi:!> that tln-y
wmiiii rft'jhiil

tlic constitution" t\\*t eonsiinnioii which I-'.'nli-

nnuUhau accepted:
for this, th-* liH-mer was sent r> the fjallies

stationed on the eo:: i >//i/;-,y; and th

coudemned to pa*s that period in close ' lc is f-)/

thfs* tiling* that Uic Spaniards relieved their country 'if

k wit'.i what crati"
Lis diiiiiitrfsied fri^mis, (lie yJ/c^v/;. 'II iaplioi'
the d> ci ;.r!vi.i! in llallc,

that .shews hi.: opn.ion of the "
>

TOIMII the \\tinie, the uimj has n-\n'd ft fontnbution A

million! . I arn! exhausted peonl--; a'ul cut

them od'lVuiii ree(ri,;>lH of books nnd papers fr-.:i oihtr countries,

illy prohibiting thm introduction of /;//':

Your people '-/r.n/.^t:

t'n tin- anus >/'

'/;/>!'
'. IS] 1.

i(^
our lord has been pi . -

i t
tne^followiii]

The glorious title of Cutlnilic , h> wh'.i-n th'.: Uin^sof Siriin ar'!

'lamonij th oilier Christian pri-.H-.i 9, because tlie> do uol

tokli.ie in t'nuir

id romaii, hai powciTiilly excited eiy

heart to employ :iil ii me:r,s whieli Ciod hts placed in my hands,

'1 hr ir,si tronbl nlJ the provinces of the

rdom.duriu. i

thkt. tli. 1C oi 'J'nrrr'.n fro;',',

/>'/rr/'i/''f mill liniu'dtn i'nf.calhi, .

evils alway bring with thm,torethr with tliliul care \vhieh
, r \vb:n foi'e.t rued tie tiling)

;i. '^avc to tiic wricked iKiliinitcd litcye to live uJtet their

in diiriiiic

<( tvit!i\pb*

i t/'iecctliiilii- }(!/ ;.'-//; uiul th disorder i
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*o us, ani calls for, nd wil, M ; n the TJrHlsil

grateful country! Our
:,, QfT ^j. j o^

&3*Ztf ;

"

lant m*jor L.IU -. ,
' ly ]< \ 40

t'cooiaiul . L courage their a Qg * inoit forouaa-
cannot io urpass<l.

'

which if it nad naged
.-.ink through th-

'

M;u-don>
.uld be foremost in tli

ptured or destrove*
i the post ot da;

tiie post of honor

By cuTTim-ind of'mnjor ^ . . on,

II II \\\\\

Lisp. gen. and m,t. adj. gen.

The WASHINGTON of 71 gun*, built at

tl. under the superintendence
laid //it//, was launched without the

^lightest accident or impediment, on the 1st

inst. She. with tlu- . at Boston,

whole o '..* AJH;'

nemy in this qu;::-'er we under-

stand that the romuiodoro intends in a few
liU tleetup for win'er quarters in

the bay at' Fiddlers Elbow, a place so called a

,-lc Soh*oboTou (White Hall.)

From the situation of the adjacent rocks and

mountains, being slinost j>erj>endicular, ;i

-uall battery will in all human probability
defend our fleet from anv force which the

two of the finest vessels afloat; enemy may brin- apainst it.

and will not decline a combat with any other

two that swims three deckers not excepted.
The famous American privateer Prince, of

Neufrhatcl has recently sailed from Cher-

bourg on a cruise. She has since arrived

->-on, after a splendid cruize.

Twenty one sail of transports arrived in

the St. Lawrence from Cork, on the 22nd

September. The troops on board are not

given.
The crew of the Reindeer, captured by the

Wasp, have been sent to England from
Fran
The American prisoners sent to England

in the Benson transport, mau^ :n un.-

Slave trade \ Si>nih sUip with 323, and a

13>) SLAVES, lately arrived at Havxnna
from AiVica.

Tiie following numerical calculation of the emi-

grations fp.'m Franc.'.-, between ths 14* u July, 1790,

was published .-it Paris by order of t'.tu directon, in

ih year 1703: Tola] number 124,000, of whom
9,00') \vomen, find 16,920 men, were of the nobility :

23.000 priests, 404 belonging 10 tlie parlt- mens, 8,49^
cobles ni the military profession! 9,933 fancied prt>-

prit-iors, 2,867 lawyers, tjj'j bankers, 7,890 raer-

.12 1 notaries, 523 physicians, 540 surgeons,

rs, 2.0'JO nobles' in tlir naval service,

22J39 , ',!<
(5i) servuntSi 3,000 wives of tlie

artiztn . . idicn of both .exes, 4,428 nuns

Loitditit,

the
*lltiy 30.''.Miipt to recover their freedom, in \vb:

1 of them were killed and 3 wounded.
London, August 5. Accounts have been

received at Lloyd's, since the first of last

month of the capture of 7 vessels by the U. S
of war Wasp, (put into L'Orient to re tioiVs o'f hfs righTiothe'kingdom of Naples, nnd his

lit;") '2 by the U. S. sloop of war Syren; and iinn revive to support his claims, Mrt is progi-es-

99 by different American pi-ivuteers.
Two ileserters arrived in town yesterday

m >rnr.i^ from the Superb 7-1, in Gardner's

In :i i' tier from Christiansand,

otiin^t. it is stiitecl t;i;.t'J)e Norwegians
scv:r:d tj>vi-dish pr v.t.-f.-rs, and cairu:d

'o Norway, .-.ml that tour or five Norwegian
\verc out from Christian:

from Sic.ily is issinn;-- declara-

bry. They report themselves to be Ameri
-vko have been detuined seven years in

the British service, and that they were sent

himself on the tiirone by alliance

\. confederates of F.urope, and witb the

other powers of the Mediterranean. A truce Ins

concluded for twelve months between him and
Viu- (ic of Tunis.

24. The following- is the result

of the delib'-rauons of *h? diet at Edswold, up to

on sfeore with a foraging party, when they
1 ^ ie 19t-h ()t

'

this month.

made their escape. They state that the ene- "Nomay shall be an hereditary limited monarc,iy,
/. u j i i -1 i ^a' the kinjrdom free and indivisible 1 the regent king.

my is furnished almost daily with our differ-,
'

| Lnlhci.an js ^ (
. s ,(M , sll(Vl regjion ot

-*

the
ent newspapers, by a grey headed pilot. New
York paper.
The British coasts are excessively vexed by

a fesv of our flying privateers. A London

paper sivs, thit, the navigation ofjthe Irislj

professors <*f :vei v oilier religion pre-
st-rv<- their liberty and privil
" Tlie king has the n--hi of making war and peace,

right of purdoning.
*'

Tl'.e u j
o;>le exercise, bv their representatives,

p^cr.tv*',
uit u, uav.gation oi tne irihii;

, ^^ uuthoritv, and the rights of levyingchannel is unsafe! One daring fellow lately Ljie 1:^es
burnt a large ship laden with" brandy froi ie judicitd power is alwayj to remain distinct

Bordeaux in Dublisi bay. The British -rowl from otlu'-r -f government.

excessively about the admission of our armed " Henc-foi w.-a-d no lierc-dit:-.ry privileges shall be

vessels into the ports of France three were allowed cither to persons or corporations.

,-enorted refitting at Rochclle*
" Ind: ' U cuP*tions sha11 not be sub'

,. nn ,'. ,-..,! MecC to any new restriction.

BurwgtQ,vt. Sept. oO. 1 iie british large Tlje Jres8 slllll ,. .,.fr f,om ;ill restraints."

*hip takea by commodore Mu.cdonouii;! . *

itaircd and painted, She is undoubtedly one *Most of our guns \vere short pieces.
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10 trie

.

i. lit- Id iu

\"

rifleme

/

1,000

.

re I)e

, ;>!:ire

the ci; .

All :' 'y aids

.",

t.nd \>
;

ni'duoii .

- three

Irncled

; ./yfl/L*?

TW6

".IliTV,
'

. Y -nnblt'S,

Ontario.

'. r, o

The ignorance of discipline of some of the ofH-

rpiiitta

<-y institutions should be kept MJ> in time of M-ar, ns

"f'iicrvs. A liber;'.! :;

York ha . '.> uniform n corps of cadets if \

would organize them, and porrtiis-ion lu

ijy tlte war (iep:rtn rbei*8 of
the mil

ih'Mii. I should
be happy, with the app .i\-, to

compaive
.".lid di-, bl

1 militia oJ

ne conip:in\- (or New
i 1 o;r- for i

1 then

ling
1

it

ijnre.'is.-.- . :is gra-

tuitou-, '-:'d, nnd

b

It is prol)a!)'o ih.ut no 01 nt vould be

p:iiliculai-

tin: IJ;Kl:-,(;n above tlu:

to the \.''i\\\< and in

than :i ca; i

'-y up-
!

npossi- lature will t^tice ine.^su

to etvci n

:'aiy biiiiiness ofmy

ii-in this proceeding
vy, will pr:i!)a:ji\- amount to 70.01K)

:.'d reflecting

rsjption
on tee.

the Hudson, I am salis!i.-d lint r;ey wiiM'nereby

-limc'.'it
in.'i)-, \vitb ii;u;: ,.; y, bi

.".on in t\v:j iiiomhs.

ize the militia is

As now in

it " ouitl

to authorise n r lion of Ihe mililia

.

.

i;:v IH:\\' ori^-Mi.

:-iny ihi-ir
j

ll'.L

I

'l'v;.Ml'KL\y

wt. ibis place

iuin-d in
'

s o I"

ms for 111 at purpose
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"i:nand of

.its. 'I'll -y

ihe action.

>n oiu-
N

: ctcd

n\'.s tin-

' rru-

S ,> aivl

and iiis two
command?

r bat-

. Therms
roved,

. col. John ,

I- In i-,
.in i on

.

; order-

ed Uj) :.e p;ts

ached - head of his column, I desired him ahe
M ntar

of the
'

roops in
,cr= n.ral, mid

v rr n counties e; not more Was huz.rded than lha

c .mprehcn,

i)AX!?;L D.TO.MPKIN9.

thai ihe object ofthe &ortie effect-

ed, ill :

. 'ire in p-ood order, &c. He-
ii". al Rinlr\

aiarm-'d for teener d Miller, and sent an order for he
'.is support tosv.iids l>;

(Jo Ion
'

red the order, and advanced to
I .Vldler. * trid in-

' clined to the lef'., where m; jor H;c(,k.-,' command \vaa

lew of in;;'.
. . r*+ t i'" , i

ct of

n*S

'tyy of a letter nmjw general i'.roivn t" ihe ie\

fif-H-:
>' '

"

unfortunately.-wounded. (' this time the obje
September 29tli, 1814.

j

the sorlie \v:ts accompli -,d my ntos

SIR I,i ..
'

pectations. Generjil Millerliad consequently
)rn e '.

,'ortJin.ite issue oi 'dlb:icko
).,k pla e the d.sy movement, 1 sent m> s the

.

n this occasion, tlvit I

C;i!l i:i I lu

. f:oin
rp

r..vm.'.

Within a few minutes they
uvl from "hence to c..,.p

circumstantial and dstailed T.ius ,nd regulars u.id an e.-jnal portion
..iiltlia, in one luntr of close action, blasted t!u>

iseertained.to be
sjtiia-J hopes

oi roved Ihefruitsqf jfifly days
ily two mi! .nimshed his cfF^ ctive m^nat

t.wl entrenchments, lh s my satisfaction at the
of v.hich v

;,
ilu- p ris of 'he

forctfj gallant
conduct of ihe otticers nn'd men of th.

. ill- ran
;;(.-

>'" on; si )i\ wius- v dor has shone superior to
:

-
'

?iieral PoVlep iii his official report herein inc
. .u l:j |>.as V'-r) i -operlv noliced t'uj e p 'riotic citizens

One oi th.-.,.- i>r
ifi;-t:i(-s f who hnve done so much honor to themselves,]

(!. .d f.-oin ilici'r ai-LilIcry, was siai.. rlntr iheir services at "a dan-
their works, (Uuse b. ,n;< ab..ui Juo and critic':il period.

e anil the right, of our Inr .) V,'

oii'K-i' I n,Mch from '

i\vo i,{

a third w.r

, up.<n u--. e .1 i--r these c.'-cuins'.auces, I 1-1 -

^

i-out;'hly haiuiie t-ue f):'!.;,/lc u|>on din;

.jtrve could Le l>r'.;-;<iit m;o ;:ct;oii.

On the m h, tbe mta:.

men, regulars a;i ! nilitia, were order,

d? 1 :u:d j/it. in : > inarch jjn-cisely at \2 enti'led to distinction.

o'clock. (. ie volunteers, col TDondd, upon whom tlie

bion with the rifl.-'men, ami tn.-jop'Braol
.

-/I, upon t!

infun;ry',ai] Gibson, nnmes adjutmvta

As the.-.iiM- f>( aciioii was in the wood in advance
I had chosen for directing the move-

menis oi the whole, llr.- several reports of 'ft

m .aidants o/coip.-; inns; in noticing indivi-

' d Miller mention* lieutenant coloncd Aspin-
i'.-!Ii'i)l. , Ciij).

. lieutenant Cr.\^ford,
; i pariicuLi-ly ensign OTling as

i

s.tg'* opei.rd tci'iui^h lor \\\r< orcaMun.
General Miller \v ,sd ; r-cifa to station lnsc<"

j:i the ravine v/hicii Ii
I ,.nei the

eni-niv's battviies, by p-sr,in^ them by detachments

tJn-')u;!i t.'ie skirts of the wool nxiUie^lst mf nny
andet general Ii pl-y \vas p tbied - a c'.ip-, of re-

serve be'v/een tiu; IK--W l).,.siiots of fort Iv'u-; .ill m.

.Ur cover, and .<ut of tiie vu-w ofthe en*my.
* I'. Al. 1 iuuid the lejft

ih<- 1st, an 1 Itall.-.rd c.f the 4th

; the highest npplausr for their

py m communicating
1 orders.

Of the corps, h<- reports gene-
rdh, hit "he bi-.very and g-oo<l conduct of all was

picuous, as to render it impossible to discri-

minate.

M jor Brooks, to whom much credit is due for the
i.she . maniier in which he executed the or-

ders h<- received, speaks in hig-h terms of lieutenants

'.'ii, Ingsrsol, Livingston, aud eiwigiis Crant ad
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.."more

.'Ml- inarch,
I

.

, I

I

:

.

I

:.c ofii-

(1 < III 111 t(!-

..ch vi o

h tlie

".i;
the oil

;>.itr::>tic C

'

'.:ity, should

F

- in iniUc.; i

jd.JHky

excuse me, i'" I sh.i':l seem pni-tial, in

(ho:

:: most

.

tile'.

conduct^

.

. !

.

a s:iy of i.

n did ids dulVj .mi th.-ir

occ . istre '/ii i

;

ents. T<> the. iniii'

diu, and :

by the
i steadiness and

Jj;-.r

Tue studied intricacy of the. fences,
CO'i- only of Ii,

2r;es, hut of successive- lines of entrench*
r u hundred y .ids in th<, j-K ar, covering- the
ind enfiUdinceacJi oi/: i; r, Sl d the whole

jury on the "nemy, :md

ing all his
i

I lr-w thi lionor to he, with very great respect,

your oi , ant,

i'.'n. VORTKH, /'

.

;

?V/fl.

M ;

//16- Si '

TOTAL OK HI
Kilhil. 1 litm. t>,!. .is, 7 corporal^

Woniulci!, l brier. 7<-Jn-rnl, 1 brirt'lc major, 1 c-olr-n

i s(i!i:iUt-ni,, i principal i.

. corporals, i musician, 3G pn-

'IX) PALOF MII.l''"'

:.^. fjvn. I capi. J Mibalivrus, 1 si-rgt. 1 corporal, 12

I ncij. ^"ii. 2 aiils <!.: i-iiiup, 1 brifr- I'^'j-
2 ca

i

;-, 60 pri\..U ^

4 suba!:: IIIHJ. 1 (jr. n.;ist-r. 2 cn

-.

. 1 brie. g'-n. -^i'ls tie c.rnp. 'i bi .

1 i-ol. 1 iii 'it. O

Missing, 1 l: ur. col. 1
iii:i_j.,i-,

1 :v! .

Mil'jilt* nis, '0 s; tijis. 17 cor,

it,ut:U oCicer-S i:iUi'

.ill.

-Lieut, tol. i.. i). V aiidtprvctlieut.cel.of

'

ntry.

rjj. 1\

: 111. inf. brii; '.'ly, slioi

iii i!i.- .

;.u(i-y-lst. Ik-Mi. V. K. i'

i. I. Clark,'

...ijiiti} inajot- 'iii- ''! tarougn lae

tbigju

-1st. lid't. !;,

I;:-,!;, 'iioii.ili;. .

i >'. Hiili n!''n oajit. l{;t' t gtoin
.MI li. in. '.in the IxMly.

.:.!> Hiflemt-n cofontJ .:;uiu-s (rii.-buii, mortally, cl:u llie I8lb

prisoner;

byai.i).-tis,

to produce confusion

aid K-lled timber, was

l^l.litut- Gantt, severe \vonnrfs in the firm and si<1e.

MISSIKG.
1..:. JituN BalIaBa,-*Mltant4tli i-ifi'-M

O* '

JCilU-il rv't^. criti. l):ni<;, of volunteer

(.':;;[. IHK\ ol' litut. col. Crosh/s ix,i;l.

J.i..nt. l^rovi;, of lieut. rol. M'Hi".

Lieut. W. Iki'iiiap, ofli;ut. col. ^kraiwg'sreg,UiC assrtil- Lieut. W. Iki'iiiap, of Ik-'.i- i-:.J
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:nentof the 19ih. Of thr.
' -^ any amount wbickfe

!>y an r

public
cre-lit r

vaniv.s i ..ivic'uon o'
'

<< -if thr firriini\
' ' mi, c-m. I

_

;

-.(in (not til

A all

kupon
.

iuluct

-

Vcr

7/7*. ffr

Treasury Report.

!.c civ

il in the

-

1 proceeding on their ,

. \viih a view to afford

,

- or such

-

<n b;*

IH every mi, disap-
,ce of trusting to the:

\

p revive

:;nd maintain unirr.puir- iic credit.

I have t ^o, YOU: %
i. -"it,

vi-;s,

JL;iorallc .1/r. > - irca.m.-ii.

Ti i

Treasury </."/>.-<' :
181.4

] have the honor to i.ck'vr.vlv.-^-c the recelp'. \ from the use of the comr.Mr.ity, into
'

p-iv.-'

.r letter, d iled t!).- 1. :^,vare ot fers of- individuals. On th"

Th? condition of the circulating me."

country presents anotl:;.-

specie have considerably dimti

and silver COM: :.r,d ano'her *

tint fund has b -en drawn, by tlie t -mid ai

i of congress pUcatipn of-banks inthe
which it relates, I p-oroed, al the- (.,i u u. ( MI-,H;

ntof entering upon the fficult to calculate" its ,.d Mill m<
OMi-mittec of \\';iys airl

|}i.-.uli 1 \
i-
i'!< rcf.-i'.-i-c:; to the

-, an answer on the several points of th-jir en-! capital on \v!iic!i it Ins been is:-:uj<l. J'-'
1

;;,is p:ipt:j- c'.ivj-oncy is in u great n: r-:.sniv lost,

Contemplating tlie present, .state of the finances, , ; i; K -

s \

,vi :,u.,, th <

'}
in tiie. rcvciv.i . ;-.ml a the l-.amc.s has sudtlv^nly

- ohain of;

, in the p-iblic crL-(ii, exist fro^j cnuse* mo;l:ition ;
liuit jM-cvirviisIy cxtcncl-

\vhich cina'>i in ;

or '.'> the waul of i',
1

.;. "rarity in the,

will '

t
c,pi-

. ;hat the most c]

fotindat.on for p*,M-c c.-'.-di
1

.; ;<;

'

h'C.m of ij..- ;;i,;;<Jl:i \vliicll al

;;>:iU-, r')lif.-ct and uisttibule the

public
veiillh (<f lhen.it ion, in tho vnl-i? :ind products

,.;, i .

-

\ the h*ui 1 <-f ; 'he na-

iith, I'Jid i.
'

ii;;
1

- hitherto
umvnt of i;n::nce. It '

, h'r.vevcr, 'oexpfcl, th da [ifriod me
i i the c ;tl!'S : of a pro-Iracted war, wh"i %

. COD

accumulating ptiblic <

".vl i)y -,n Motive; demonstration, !>oth of the

i the exposition to pet form th<

.,tate of the treasury, therefore, it is a

;.
ist consolation to reflect, that a prompt ar

] lie application of the ; of the country will

..illy relieve from every pecuniar)- embarrass-
iid vindicate the fiscal honor of tlie govern-

Eut it would be vain to attempt to disguise, and
!

,' would be pernicious to p.lliate the difficulties

> liich are nov.* to be overcome. The exigencies of
"ernment requjre a supply of treasure for the

i.!:e e.irc;:la'ion of llie noics which \v in

tate in'o ever ^tate in the union. I- may iii

.;(', that i'
l at

sine no adrf,-u i'e cirr ; 'mm
to the citizens of the

;.n !,-
and tlie

uent libor \vith extreme
.L state of

mdui'ed; but. let it \r.? fairly

, tive aid it ''fit

ie civ-

ission ot

.'."it

i'-y notes are :.n 'ib-

stitute, i'il!><-r for coin or for bank noti
'

as

i-i;r interest, JM---

'

no

countervailing
1

j>roiit, er emolument, and exposed to

th of popular preju lire <>; :d.u
-m. 'i In-

tablishment of a nalio: '" Ujion

credit conihiiu-d with Capital, ..f: 1 reflated l>y pvii-

dence and p>od faith, is, after all, the or.ly < fl'.jirnt

\j for th.- disonlered condition of our circula-

ting medium. Yv'hile accomplishing '.inl^objecl,
too,

!:c PC will be found, tinder the auspices of such an in-

stitution,
and a cons'

whether the issues of a paper currency proceed from

the national treasury or a national bank, the accep-

tance of the paper in a course of payments and re-

ceipts must be forever optional with the citizens. The

extremity of that day cannot be anticipated,
when a ny

a safe depository for the public treasure.

s:a:it auxiliary to the public credit IUit
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honest and enlightened statesman will again venture

upon the > ..".

more specific <x:

i-.e <>-
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Of 1 3 1 .

pait) il
1

N

vjhf paid in the fourth quavttrof

, '.lioritiei truT- lirre

: i liurujH' in 6

r/. usury

-
fiirt* n\\

i . ty to

it upon the pubHc,nu!st bo regard-

<,ll \1|C

.'inually r.

"

ah quarter of ISM,
> \tin-

.

'equAl a-

and certain
;

A 1 1- ( i
,

nil at ion t;>.,

MO doubt upon th- dis-poHi'um of :

tribute gviv-.Tously

nntrv; and it In.-

.'riotic disposition to dwell "

of supply, or sli'M'i lived

war shall be happily terminated in :.

p?aci% and the treasury shall be i

4.The-s. '-'NV f-r ilx- paym.-iu oi ii.i bulanvcr

: .Kill

'larch, 1814, a'.ithorisctl an issue

5,00^,000

:000,000

20,399,000

I,'
tilO

19,176,

-
tij bor-

. ji.u i j

2,900,000

v

\ c
'

.OILS by

|by tlie tributary streams of comrn^rce^it \vili

y.(50!,coo!
once a duty and a pleasure to i

l.i')!i, if not an entire cxon?r.i!ir;n of ti-

.

,!y
fall at pr^^f-n! upon t!.

j

culture .'i".d manuf. cturcs of ti

3. In making a proposition r

a national ban!:, I cannot be II^L: ti au-

j

thority of -.vl-.ich b:rB

lion to lii.a me.isuiv upon constiiution:..!

i .t the

iiicli actuated 1;; on bav." pas-
SM! away; and vet it wo

ical rtdvant:!^-, were i'

a diil'/rcnce of times and c'r

pro., .luce a corresponding di Here no
of the wisest, as \\\.ll as 6f the pu :

the present case, a ch.imre of priv il

iyli.diiiijf
a natio:>al bank. In t!ic

human .

,

i f (jpinion may IK/.KJ.

'. ilive jrovenimtni, the opinion of the majority
r..iii :doiKJ bo carried into ac'ion.

majority of <

Ins opi. duly, when

hectnirt, aUtiongli it is c^n'rary to

. .ud the l;i\vs, is not, tii

e

Ihere-
posed of, .1 will iorm an ucm m ti , a Cen4jorklj as wen HS pf atl ,, ;

tided !])r)ii
;,.) expo

1
.

. portion of the amount to !;e provided durin: . !c;;isLitive df
])

t, but :d!.
; ''t, \ve

wiil soon' be due, it wiU.be advisca renu>

n subscriptions to tlic loan. ; po\\u'. And even if all t'he dcpartn;ents,
it is proper to accomp.tny these propositions with lative, executive, and judicial, should concur in the

a few explanatory remarks. rcibe of a power, which is either thought, to trant.-

1. The first proposition contemplates a permanent Icend the constitutional trust,or to operate injuriously
I>N sten>; but the estimate of the particular items oi'upon the community, the case is still wilhin tUe reack
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. 1 selected a number < : of N. Y. moved to amen 1 the said

ul been c !

>e recollect-

Miice >- u- tli.it

I
>>\\r

,

- it had

Lion.

:-.. of the U .

men! <>:

m the preftideni, {that is, including tiie

;>er Tor publication.)
in receiving this

-cumstanc
Mi 1

. fo be clear-

m-ui.m of Mr. (.iro->

it'!' the
v
- -nate authorising the

oa's library; but rose with-

oil III i '. C >i')M.

Tut->- -18. Mr. Ls-tsls, of V,t. pi.

c.l the r of iitl) ibti.tnU

1

iiiv to

i \. ivli'i i, stating their indignant surpr z- <t ibe

i resp ciing that city, ami
full .iii-l fair evimiH ili'.>:: by

'

. raced by thr-ihm i.r.vn. : id r-f-nvd.
'. of thi liriti-i. .n C.uiul.i ,\-hich at one time

,n for iria 1 be checked bv

.luliwhuU t dvcn pi'. -O'K-VS of \ ihitioji to purchase Mr. ,fr WITS-HI'S library,

my; alv> any intormalio'i he n: , -ine.n luvit r
fju

; vin r ih

vc to the present condi: to purc.Uase shout] be ratdi

tion of such in i

The res'.dut'o, ';ate o

'.lie president of the

i<V>ul<[ be binding) \vas a-^re^l to, an i ord^ivd to
'

thini re -id ing.
A tetter wis this day i\ :>ceiv -d from Mr. Dallas

(the :\e\v secretary of tle ii-ensurO
'tv-.ti'in. Til- following briefoutline of its

(i Hie commissioner -. is copied 'Von tlif *\\niw.<J !>:

with a ivso!lil;oil p.i:--

the amount
t t^x, and oi'

ed.

oP government was then

tuk-ii u;>, vii
cj'i {)ui, ".^'.i ill tlie bill be

ie thini time r'

YI'.AS. M.-.srs. A!rx".n!'T, Alston, P..tylics of
'

:..;<i>atu, Urown, Hud-r, '-

,; C.)\, df \. .'

ir.lin.Grwsieiier,
i.c.f it. i. Kei.t or

i '.ire letter is inserted in p.t^e 101, et seq.
"The present wants of tlie nation, Mu

of its present means of defr;i\in tlu-m, and the de-

preciatioji of the public credit, are frankly r v

the ueoessUy i\>\- a prompt ..pplic:tion of a remedy is

s'atexl, the .exleosive resourctj* of the navion >Uve-

loped, and the re:r.?,lv \vlr.cli lie app:-

sc-nted in strong laiL's;. 'j'ije two prinr
:

arc, 1. A consider.tble increase oi" the
}>;

aiivd intcrual taxes^ant] the imposition
1 taxes calculated to ]iroduce SL\

lu.H'ons a year, in order with t!i-" proceeds
tofs'.ablish a solid basis which will

: ,. John support the ptlblic faith in unbroken strength.
itionoftheestabl

[elplvia) 01 a nation;;! bank, of a capital ol iitu

.. U. nnd
, -T .

.in*, of N.

'. v. in, i, I
1

u-lnT,
, ..i 'I n. K-

.-. Siuiin.
.

il on this vote, Mr An-

'!), I.l^-

! > vis of
. ibourn,

I . Il-)w

K:nilh of

millions of dollurs, two thirds of the capital to

-ii'j.scribcd by individ't tho [ .

k to b- ri:;;dc partly i".

s|)c-cie, ]:irtly in s'.ovk of (lie Fnited Stu;

,tj &c. t!i? bank to b, 1

. o'.-.ii^d !)y
',

lo.m to the I' lien i\(juircd, at MI jr..

iy \im n';'. tiiivty

re tlie most pruminer.:

..port
"

ll'eil,- dution respecting*

.-.ha.sc: of Mr. J'!l'i-rso!i's library was
;

tlianksof congress to capl.

k, for tin: c i) in-.- of

d unanimously. Pn
was niadc in other business vhich shall be noticed

as it comes to m i <!

Tlni: A committee was raised for

So tiie II i. liitt the bill shoiild no'

be engrossed for u t'uird reading; in other words,
Ujut it should be rejected. Adjourned.

Jlfoniljij, October 17". Mr. JacksoJi, of V.u made
a motion to print two thousand additional copies of
Ih

JVnn. Tal!m:idge 3 WilUams, \Vi:;m of M ,ss. aml,
(1 j ie pu

,.

y.iiring into the expediency of re

ot attende( I -.:nt session,
j

|}
n .in ^

r or rebuilding, the capitol, president's house,

&.c. burnt by the (iothic invuders.

In committee of the whole a bill was agreed to for

the relief of the officers and seamen of 1-arney's

flotilla to indemnify them for the loss of their

clothes, &c. by the destruction of the barges in the

On this bill considerable discussion tookthe instructions to our ministers to treat of pyace in Patuxent. On this bill considerable discussion

Europe. placs in the house, and it was lakl on the table.
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i iefly
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i nays here-

The next, to mcrt'ase tl*c t;, -mint'

it'ee of ill CJcnernl .l/'./rr/c, r red at DC-
re numerous

: 1 hid
i

on the cup ci.\ of i.

naitK

i mere
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papfers
. The

11 not
i-vclixii^'.' any more

it. Though tlv in ot:r
'

'

10 give
900 Americans remain-

! fiom a frigate,

.(ih, -'your countrymen have

more impov. -I of a drubbing" on Champlain.
ved at Halifax giving

\ twelve
j

-

;.
of war, after a very

'.ing, supposed U>

It is further n-ported that she

i.-mdred LJritish vessels

. ill ilain !"

\mong tii" -us who returned

lie troops
' :rom H:<!ifax, W

>inted by the g i ruptured in one
council. plundering and ^burning cxpecli

denary session of the on the \ .,,1 gallantly mate
i; is about to clos^. T'.ieinhim (unarmed) a prisoner, set his house in :

Jiave beer. < I sent iiim i-.> /'n':fn.r. Hut getting aoliar

, of that great and wealth. . (and it is pleasant to observe 1',

peeled to leave Alban; in- my4iaa of siiamt-.) he was released and

ning of this W'- command at New York, i sent home,' without exchanj.
(,:i parole to t'

'hnr'es-

YonK. The committee of defence" inform
the iiat thry have reason to beliere tint

"hav'.es- that "city is of an attack from the

," and invite the pci;plc to a renewal of their

'trump; onoi)eside ihis
:

lal)or in a>lil: :

, to the works.
-

\ Tthis ''dreat.

d. ^^ ith a

.>rf if it, ,'it'il liini^'-.-lf foi

suits of clothes

ice of the city.
:it from our

consul appoint L'd to r;, \r;,s .it Algiers, t(

the rci '! captives there,

iio'hing l.Mit pitiful piU'-ring
of tiie country i

and properly. H wnuld be a pity that a

wretch so lost to honor and humanity should have
the reputation of a brave man. He appears to be a

. d of this in-fore it was

known i;i 'die city, and hud them Kmu^f-

,/i seamen were put t re\ LAW ;:K. Who would Inve thought it.

%

,,n t; : -nti', /ttiri/iff ulistir.att
'

.-.cssary that a law like, tli- ig should be

passed? Who would ;n f

ry
sustained wreicht s so \< -. .I, . .'d tiiipnn'-i-

to return to the civmy tlie JIM

winch he \vouM ii iv rmf count:'

such knaves I ction of tin

tion to

'uips, among

br.d-

: as
f)i-i-

: the explain of this

;;on, and the l\.
'

icsign of the wretch :

'icir condition n.,

f ,V"7P-

: . Th;'.t if any
.US.

'

-"lirl,

tch for our -

; tliem to be such/ and

n go, as he wished I with inten! 'o r.-tu'-n Iiim <.r them to the

01'
i'.-Id'iy

,;''d sliali

inline-;'

il SOiil'Cv:

mank
^. Com. Burr,-

'

'

-

-ty the !,

..;r;cd to the general account,
ved at

:
.-.out 100 p

fro:a Savannah to Hitliux^but broiig'nL back only a fr\v

prisoners 6 or 8. ?!:. . :-ed

had opv

:-,'.(,vd to their or

. , wick,

and all t.he I>ritis!,

TUK NK\V
'. Sen, 8c

j

between the :

I'toddy and the >
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vice .n l ; Surprise and JJ-omede

from
lips has oblif

;i< iutere.v

llaltimoiv,
: cm the llth

; the JVigiiits,

ships of .

Landing
.

. '. ithout opposition,
[on marines,

and T

- Ihe com-
: d by rear- my.

!Se are glorious and important spoils.

'.'.fled his iLji" iVom the Ton- Xi;w l5::Foun I''rom the .V<^h<><!j',r,1 Mercury
followed by the bombs, "MB, 1

;,
oneot his suh.v

.-.1 up the river, with tl ">', that the doclur of the priva-

tir, and the curious may c<

ly c:dr

(\vho I-
1 <!

>ini;) will swallow it us the truth*
the wh. :-l nothing

1 but the truth though
it is i. cither of the tin-

; from

capturjd by com.
.Maccli-.;. u.iipl.un

, exclusive of fixed ammu-
nition.

.) and 90,000 wt.of balls.

60U suits sailors clothing.
-I-: nltr clothing of the whole of the laud ar-

;>s. At daylight on 'lie

ie inehnc!)' <.f the death of De-
nounced on board the Surprise, he

: wound from a musket bull, while
: party, iu ivconnoitering the

is of the enemy, and closed his vahiabir Lie

;c couUl b '. brought oiT to the ship. Colontl

..:taml,jnd immediately
\ on 10 wilhin live miu * < i' ii: hini<;r>.

.) iiad taken up aa ad-

<he enemy was at-

with an ir. 'hat obliged him lo pve
Lly

in every direction,
>nsi:lcT;i!>!e number of killed

u:ul v.'ruuided Mid t\vo pieces of cannon.

At the duvvn of the next nay, the bomb vessels

. stations, supported in- the Surprise
lire (within

i>c) ii|>ou the fori that defended ths eiitrance
'

i had thr>.

ions tf the

.) citiiin

r,f rctL
train 'if

rce apparently o! from 15 tg

.e ciilrance of th%c harbor was obstructed by a

of sunken vessels, defended by ^u:i-bouts, and
i

t'.nj powerful Imiit't /f.v.

circum^'r Mtiiir; ::i\y effectual co-

:n h:s majesty's shijjs, and il lc.

: tint without n .out a Uispii-

rily of force to justly :ra attack by the army upon
..lid as a primary

of the ex;)'M:'i^n iui.l been accoiuplushed it

.u^'it pro;. ..' iu' t!i" n-oop.-, and tike

iiouL t'ne least an-

noyaucc fix-in t!:

i esult of t ''He de-

feat of '>(' the enemy th^ ufsti-u-:'

themiv. --.'eusive

;in<i otlier ].M
:

)!
; '

. hariM^sin^

i'oundiri^ coumrv,

;
oil' theii* attention from v.^r impor-

tant points.
Uar loss on the occ learn,

-c:cd, in killed ud woundeii

tier from '

':'! lioss was

killed iVoni a boy b-h.;

.1 been lately sent

to England. S./verai hi.u<Irod negroes arrived in the

last vessels from the Chesapeake.

(j-The preceding is what admiral Cochrane's sea-

men will call a '* iw:;h <j:wn" and is essentially false

in mawy of its particulars. Uut it is useless to point
outwe have already given r./wW and f&thful

iiloga (nov/ fitting for a cruise at Fair
1

.

applied some days since, to several apo'
1

this place tor a medicine chest; all of whom iK-remp-

torily refused supplying him with that article, or

v.'ith any dru^s or aiedlcmes for the use of the pri-

link th.'i gentlemen did themselves much cre-

l;t; and we hop': their example \rill be followed by
the citizens. of this place generally. Let it !

tinctly understood, that privateers cannot obtain :,up

piies of liny kind at this place, and \vr shall no lon-

g-er be intented with those nuisances. !

and relit from thai sink of corruption, that Smfam Gt*

our coiintrv, c.'dled Hallim'ore, and not by seek

I'ui^e here, put in jeopardy our shipping and our
aiui necessiate our yeom.-.nry at tiii< busy season tu

leave their farina Uncultivated to iMer.d eur I

which were it not ;; pl'CC of ret'.v -it has

been emphatically denominated "licenced pirate;,"
-.vould not neciii a soldier to iii.sure its safely.

A SHU-' OVVNEB.

lie enemy himself, (as indeed do all civili/c;?.

peoj)le) so far respects the character of a s-mr-i'-in as to

jj,-ive up his person,without exchange. Tint Americans
1.; Vni ficans refuse even wvdicines for the sick!-
The^e folko profare the name of // -let us

he:i.r what he said on sudi things "'I'lu: vei-y idea of

"tlio power and the right of the people to estabi

'vermnent (said president \V-shington) piv-.^uppo-
ses \.\i<". fl'.ili/ ofi:tr/v/ individiiul lo obey the esta

'government. All (,bx! ructions to the execution nt"

k

'.hi' Inws all combinatioiia and
association^ under

'wird' ver pltittH.'bU: ehar.'C.ti-r, wi'h th-.- r--.i!

'>o direct, contronL, coimleruct, or avr- 1

,
th- x

regular
'd.'Lbei'.'itiv';!) aiid action of the constituted aiUhori-

'iti'uctive nf this fundamental principle
'awd of fiiiul tcudtiHcii"

A P-ris ])atK-r
of M .y 1.^, says The king has

.:!ons. ii'Ambray, (.'.Imnc -llor of I-'rui

ial council (f si;

well ,s .lor and M. I'.'rrand, ministers of
M. the prince of - mitiis^-r and se-

cretary of state for foreign uiVairs; M. the nb'bii Mor.-
'

i-etary wf state for the In-

r.uimt Dnponi, minister and secreta-

y of state for the war department; the baron Loui.-1

,

. and si c/etaiy of state for the Finances; ba-

ron Maio:iet, rainlater and secretary of stale for the

Mar DP; count Ikmgot, director general of the Po-

lice; M. Ferrand, diqfctor general of the Posts; M
Berenger, director gcjieral of Indirect Imposts
A number of French fishermen haye fQ

banks o.f
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T parts of the

minis I

Cruise of the \\ asp.
:ytu'iii ,i<>l,i;*ou

i-f 'if;/ of ('/

i . s. s. \va]

On Tin J^( h nil. i

i">, \V. -

in w:-" md ;;l'(er i-n metier

i' -. U'illbm

aommander A- .re the n i inu:<

mir pro<.-e*'riii}it id (lur-
'

inc continuance ;.i{i-n.

Where all tiifi

i*::.\i(,!in in excel, i; i-j '.-nit to rti-

It ij. liov.'cvcr, cii'y r(

i<

.

thr :

r

Mfcllv Hiiti jJiM-. h
'

-!'

\vili lie. v; those of tin.

g of t'ne i -;ul tlie .5--.

r\

IJ.lt t'i:

for ti.

lundred
c.lli i-ut -

s of rc-

ir no proportion to the expenses
!. and if thouc eiiorlstiv much

<.viil find it exlremel y
. not impossible, lo provide even in

for the requisite expenditures
ed at their last

\ tluit in addition to the
i<-'n liud I'otore been

: bo in each division

r, -.Mr! one division, quarter
.depone aid-decamp. But
n mads directing the. mitn-

. '-vnio'i those officerssliall bcftppointed.
>f this state is peculiarly dan-

".'e havo bocn led by
the t" ition to rely on the

'he Union to provide for our
\Ve resigned to that govern-

ment the revenues or the state, with the ex-
* tion tliiit this obje:-t would not be ne-

kt llio govftrnntpnt has declared war
' the most powerful maritime nation,

approach every set-tion of our
;Mid we arc disappointed

:tulioiis of intional defence. But
that the war in

int v.-u.s \mnnccssary and un-

jast. and lias* been prosecuted withoot any use-
ful or ;);>;? i.-.'l)le object with the inhabit;'i>U
of Cun.'d.:, -.vhilo our roi-coasr has beer) loft.

'ncelcBs: and rnon^h in a war Mius
commenced we may have declined to afford
our voluntary aid to ortenhive operations, ye.'

ihere u-i!j be no doubt of on;-

to defend
ourd\vciliags and possessions a^:;i

any hostile .iM.K-k by which their destruction
is menaced. Let us Mien, relying on 1

!

port and diroc! ion of Pro \

>*:-. Hllinghast, 2nd . eut. who v

in.-lrimierilulii! the t r,ti.at

their conduct and conri'.c.e. 0:1 this (-ccu.siou i'ui-

fiilcd the highest e\ itii'ied

every wish. Sailing-master Can* is also enti-

tled to great credit for the zeal iind ability
with which he discharged his various duties.

The cool and patient conduct of every offi-

cer and man while exposed to the lire of the

shifting gun of the enemy and without n cp-

portu-iiity of returning it, could only be equal-
led by the animation and ardor exhibited when

actually engaged, or by the promptitude and
firmness with which every attempt of the ene-

my to board was me I", and successfully repel-
led. Such conduct may be seen, but c

well be described.

The Reindeer mounted sixteen 24 Ib. carro-

nades, two long six or nine pounders, and a

shifting 12 pound carronade. with a compli-
ment on board of ons hundred and eighteen
men. Her crew were said to be the pride of

Plymouth,
Our loss in men has been severe, owing in

part to the proximity of the two vessels and
the extreme, smoothncs-8 of the sea, but. chief-

ly in repelling boarders. That of the enemy.
however, was infinitely more so as will be seen

hv the list of killed and wounded on both

round shot struck our hull, ami many
which did not. pcuelrate far. The fore-

re. rived a 2Mb .vho!., which p;s^e<i

t! : i-iuy ;

h its centre, and our rigging and sails

j^ood lie-! injured.
The Ueindeer was literally cut to pieces in

aline wi'.h her ports; her uppcru-oiks, boats

'imc* dcm-MM! and spai-e spa one complete wrgck.
'es of

jiis?i;.-o and t!.(
i
-

'

l^-iv/.n -

i'p next afternoon her
n will justify. 'I'o y.our wisdom fbremas! v.-cnt by the hoard.

&dd patrlotisra the inter. Having received all the prisoners on board,

confided, and the more valuable tho ; :ivb from the number of wounded occupied
are, the more solicitous vou will be to ^uard I'.nucli time, together with their baggage*, the
and preserve them. CAL&B STaONCr. Rein !cev WP.S on the evening of the' 29th s.Gt

5, ISM'. ion fire ana in a lev; hours biV.v up,
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of a letterfrom enfit. Blakely to the secretary oj

the h

U. S. S. Wasp, L'Qriem, 10th July,

Sin V!'--.: the capti.
'

aclinic

.{'war the Rein Jeer, it was m wish

^

to have

continued the cruise as directed by yon.
til:

romacon* t'the wounded of

our crew, whose wounds h:ul at this season become

.1 by the number of prison-

ixiur.l at the time, being seventy -seven in

state of the

;hat some valuable lives might be lost if re-

i was CGinpelUV. ith re-

luct nice to make the first neutral port. Those be-

longing to the Reindeer, who were dangerously

wounded, were put on bowl a Portuguese brig-

to Knprland three days after the action, and

from the winds which prevailed arrived probably in

two or three days after their departure. Their sur-

geon, the captains clerk, with the captains and offi-

cers servants, and the cre\V of the Orange Boven,

were put OM board the same vessel to attend upon
j

moment for their accommodation without regard tu

them. Since our arrival at this place we have expe- j

the small remnant oftime, and the barren use of my
rienced tvery civility from the public authorities, enjoying it. I a^k of your friendship, therefore, to

part:culail\ Ams eruarn, Frnr.kfort, Madrid and

London, fur MH h works rela f

ing to America as could
not k- found in I'ans. So that, in Mut department
particularly, such a collection was made as probably
c.,n never again he eftlr c it is hardly pro-
bable tlwti the same opportunities, the same time-, in-

dustry, and perseverance and expense with some

knowledge of; he bibliography of the subject would"

again happen in concurrence. During the same pe-
riod, and after my return to America I was led to

procure, also whatever related to tli^ datiea <>f those
in the highest concerns of the nation, so that the col-

lection, which I suppose is of between 9 and 10,000

volumes, while it includes what is chiefly valuable in

science and literature generally, extends more par-

ticularly to whatever belongs to the American states-

man; in the diplomatic and parliamentary branches,
it is particularly full. It is long since I have been
sensible it ought not to continue private property,
and had provided at my death, congress should have
the refusal f it, at then- own price; but the loss they
have now incurred makes the present, the proper

our quarantine was only for a few hours, and out-

wounded, fourteen in number, were carried yester-

(1 v to the hospital where they were comfortably si-

MO.ed. Our foremast although badly wounded can

be repaired, and will be taken on shore as soon as

possible. All the other damages sustained can be

d by ourselves.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your
most obe.lient servant, J. BLAKELEY.

lion. Wm. Jones, secretary of the navy.

Mr. Jefferson's Library.
MR JETTKRSoVs OFFEtl OF COXr.HESS "F HIS T,IHTIAIIT.

JWvnliceUo, September 21, 1814.

DEAtt sin T learn from the newspapers that the

,;,: of our enemy has triumphed at Washing-
over scii-.nce as well as the arts, by the destruc-

make for me the tender of it to the library committee
of congress, not knowing myself, of whom the com*
mittee consists; 1 enclose you a catologue, which will
enable thorn to judge of its contents, nearly the whole
are well bound, abundance of them degantly, and of
the choicest editions. They may be valued by per-
sons named by themselves, "and the payment made
convenient to the public; it may be for instance, ire

such annual instalments as the law of congress has
left at their disposal, or in stock of any of their late

lonns, or of any loan they may institute xt this ses-

sion so as to spare the present calls of our country,
and await its days of peace and prosperity. They
may enter nevertheless, inte immediate use of it, as
18 or 20 waggons would place it in Washington in
a single trip of a fortnight. 1 should be willing, in-

deed, to retain a few of the books to amuse the time
have yet to pass, which mignt be valued with tiie

resl, but not included in the sum of valuation until

i.ion of the public libnry, with the noble edifice in (they
should be restored at my death, which I would

carefully provide for, so that the whole library, as it

stands in the catalogue at this moment, should be
t was deposited. Of this transaction, as of

that of Copenhagen, the world will entertain but one

sentiment. They will see a nation suddenly with-

draw from a great war, full armed and full handed,

taHng advantage of another whom they had recently
. into it, unarmfd and unprepared to indulge

themselves in acts of b trbnrism which do not belong
to a civilized age. When Van Client destroyed their

shipping at Chatham, and 1>^ Huyler rode trium-

phantly up the Thames, he might, in like manner,

by the acknowledgment of their own 'Historians,

have forced all then- ships up to Loivlon bridge, and! in vhc catalogue which will of course be needed.

theirs, without any garbling. Those 1 should like
to retain would be chiefly classical and mathemati-
cal, some few in other branches, and particularly one
of tin- five Encyclopedias in the catalogue: but this,
if not acceptable, would not be urged. I must add,
that I have not revised the library since 1 came home
to live, so that it is probable some of the books raaj
he missing, except in the chapters of law and divi-
''~ which have been revised, and stand exactly as

there buve burnt them, the lc> \V--M I cii

examples been then set. London, when tlius Menaced,
ear a thousand years old; Washington bin i:i

I presume it will be aino-yr Hi" early objects of
/.-commence their collection. Tuis will

he difficult while the w. -, and intercourse
> much ri-k. You know vny collection, its

-;i an I t-xvnt. I h..ve been 50 years making
;*, an \ have spare , opportunity, or expense
*o make it as is. While residing in Paris [ devoted

every afternoon I was disengaged for a summer or

two, in examining all the principal book-stores turn-

ing over every book with my own hands, and putting
by every thing which related to America, and indeed
whatever was rare and valuable in every science; be-

sides this, I had standing orders, during the whole
tune I was in Europe in its principal book-marts,

whether the tender be accepted or not. I do not

know that it contains any branch of science which

congress would wish toexclude from their collection.

T!i.:re is in fact no subject to which a member of

congivss may not have occasion to refer. Hut such
\ wish would not correspond with my views of pre-

vent.ing its dismemberment. My design is either t

in their hands entire, or preserve it so here-

<^u in making an Alphabetical Index of the

authors' nanu-.s to be annexed to the catalogue, in

order to f icii fate the finding their works in the cata-

logue, which I v. ill forward to you as soon as com-

pleted. Any agreement you shall be so good as t*

take the trouble of entering into with the committee,
I hereby confirm. Accept the assurance ofmy great
esteem and respect.

(Signed)

Smitf^ e*q>

TH. JEFFERSON.
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HriH Ji Dnmin'fri '

ld ln lake an oath to behlve P^cesbly and
'

;

quieUy.mnd irhUe inh Citing and residing within Hut
IVOR S:IF.:UIII.M>'.

nitry, not to carry anus, or in any respect net hos-
From tlie Hulfiix , :te of Sept. 2

lf^itii,t his majesty, or any of h

.n-.i'.c majeft- uk.-n as prize previous to the publication hereof, or
5f/, enquire, rear

a.l'iiival ->f th mnanJing a scj

of i< - ships of war,employed in ;

and the bound-try In ot' the the Province of

k, !kc &.c.

A PKOCI.AMATI"
-eas we have taken formal possession, for his

M side of the IVnobscot river,

'he rountry lying oeuveen tlie same river ind
of the Province ofNew-Brunswick,

including Long-Island, :md all the other Islands near

lo the shores the

And . ;,t an 1 necessary that a

provision il government be established in that coun-

try until his m
-j. -sty's pleasure shall be known '\ e

curity of the

who refuse to take the olh before mentioned. And
all and c\vry person or persons not being an ,

Unt or inhabitant* of that country, at th>

hether
such (*-

sh.dl h--
.'intry, wit 1

said limits, or passing
\vi;lio;it i p; , .ind licene , cither

!>y ihe governor in chief of I' .erica;
or hy the atimiral ;M (

jinps on the coast of North A
,iant-^(;venu)rs, or commanders i-i chief for the time

beiny, ot the provinces of N

Ui-uns\vick, or by the u

time beniv,' it H i

tslin, <" :cceed bin.

eraadcommaml, for the
present*

and comnunding with -mn-.e

until further orders to the contrary, al

ticea of the peace, und other officers duly c

sioned and appointed to keep tli- p-.it:-
.

urjhl to b
court martial) .md pum
according to militia l.iw; and full power nd

aidg under tlu granted to thr

rity of the government writhin that country still < be comma! -u-.-r in ih

continue in authority v*ntil -y's pleas-.r : Icasuir be known, u. c

shall be further known, an. I to administer justice and. miy j,
-,-M.n or persons, who m:y hereMfter b--

presen-e pe i .- within tlie s.une conn
,rt theirof, to th

usage andc: ,_ the lime we took pos-
session of that coun'ry; subject, however, t" sticb

1 alterations H ITHV be expedient.
>rd (ios.sclin, esq. major-

general in his m^i- sty's service, or whoever may
1 tf) the military command in case of his death

irturc, to command and govern that country,
i>ure. sli.ill be further

or until the commander in chief of his majesty's
r order to the contrary. And

enjoin an<l c >f every
, dwelling and residing within the limits

,cnce to

.

'

'Hccr commanding that country for

Myaiiu
iing or

"ter be ,1 his inn;

'lient coiul 1

who ret' .ireclec!, to bett-
moved from that country, and to punish such per*olt
or persons, who may return lo the s.nne,

removal, according to militarx

orders. And all persons inhabiting or residing with-

in tlut country, being owner or owners of any ship or

ships, vessel or vessels, and who
'

the oath of'ulleir::mce to his maiesty, sh^ll bee:

to reCtr '

aiding or aa

shap' ,

such person
before a co

in am

licate, and coasting !-

ed by the mditarj nniRnding .

country for the tione be

from one liarbor i

limits of tl<

for such vessels u In n t'urnisl, clear-

..!id |)enuiis from the projier

tion, from one harbor to another v. itliin -

merrhandi/.r, la\\ !

vided always that if an\

lull be Join.

,

hwmrd
,:nrdiatt-l\ Hums-

[>urpose :
' inditshall beUwlull

i surh \e hJ .

Ualthetin
11 lawful, until In* m..

same t> n^d .ll .<!< I. pleasure shall be ki

r and receivers are to account for, a

vimr niannrr al!

received since possession of that
roluiiies or

within the naid country and

appear, before the proper officers appointed ^"n tne *ai(l (!

purpose, as speedily as poss b B)ij)s, ownpd and navigated according to
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Javr, all v ch c.ui

l.rituinand L

ill be lawf'iii\ i.nnori.

nd t"
.-xp''.-

.

. '.he produce
.ed as prize,

: >r Ireland, or

.ug to rnU-r,

phce, wiiliin the

1 port rf Castiv.?, sh.il

IZi, and condemned as a

\nd provided
.cd t-liall authorise

-.on* trading to that cotnitn

;-:-oclan,ation, to take up
iiiless specially licensed

i .id.

A : til goods imported, and exported, into, or
-' uieuMid port o!'

'

'carriedcoastwi.se
.i be subject to a)l the duties, rules,

regulatio'.'K, which the laws of trade and

fiMvigti'.v.:., :ul -.he British acts of p..rli:iment rej
-i.de and fisheries of the liritish colonies

ni : and f.iur.h duties .sh.di be collected, and
"k>s ad regulations executed, aftei

country to the r

iccomplish that object, will render thi piodama-
ion null and v./.d.

Jiven under our hands :uul svals at :nus .<' flalifeXt

iy
rif S-nteniber, in the >Mii year OI

Ins niajc*
1

. kunoque Domini 1814.

9HEBBRCM
/ .

r.!>\YAUl) GRIFFITH, rcur.adininit.

American Pri/es.

[rutiM sErrr.MBi.K 10, TO ocTonsn

1314.]
- rA< iE 16.

The winds and st ;M tin Mrit:iin
%

-. nidc (Unr.nin,

And not ...il, but by /****, .

the us at tlie custom-house in Halifax,
>tia.

A;d we do tessiuv, and promise the inhabitants of

Schooner Mavy, with drj' goods, vali

r, from Jamaica for St. Domingo, sent

,
u .

rd

in"; New-Orleans, by the Shark, of

. ri.- Hunter, 10g;m and

captured by the U. S.corvi-n-- Adam- and d--s1ro> rd

1151. BriFf Mary, from Trance for Newfoundland,,

captured bv the same and ditto.

1152. Schooner Favorite, laded with sul
4
, captur-

ed by ditto.

1153. Ship Paris, with a cargo of lumber and

skins, captured by do. and do. The bkins, worth

g20,OOQ, taken out.

1154. Schooner Maria, with a cargo ot lumber,

[captured by do. and do.

jession (;f by us as aforesaid, ! 1155. Bng Maria \Virman, from Hav*nna for Scot-

o they -jlull conform t,i tl.is ])roclama- (land, with 15 or 1600 boxes of sugar, suit ii.u>Hy-
I.LS peuceabl\ and quisily, 'anms, b\ the the Yankee of Bristol. This vessel is

d siib.scribv. either Uie oath of
ille-j ealied a'Swede.

s ni-'jeNt\, or il.e oath uy tins proclama-
j

H56. Cutter Wasp, cr-ptured by the Rattlesnake

. "Jiry shail oc pio'ected both in per- j (privateer) oft' the British coast and burnt.

i property, uruil his majesty's pleasure sh..ll 1157. lirig Dover, of London, captured by the

me and ditto.

1158. Krig Pickle, captured by the Pike of BaUf
>ossible, siandusfai as possible, shaJl have the laws

v/ere in force at t lie time we took possession
ui-ried into execution by the judges,

10 were in author! 'a

ii of s.:;d c.-)iinlrv : sul-
uul ordinances, as

ig-
for the lime bring, may

cdivist o cnnhle him to su;J-
::itain the p->\ver ,-j:i : autLarily of his ma-

Mi and over t-iut coun'ry, and subject to 1li :

,.' tin 1

suHire'fi-y nnd milit.iry' course of

hug v.'iiicu i.h_ leftfnce of th? country may
,-ary, UM<1 \vliic'. ,,f war among

-.Ji'horix". And we l:ope that

j
.ad behavior of the iuhabi-

..n;ci;-cuiii--t:ti.v-..-s, will be such us

IIK.U- i,nd burnt.

1159. Schooner from St. Johns, divested

of ln.-r valuable articles, by the same, and made a

cartel of.

1160. Schooner Jndustrious Bee, captured by the

lame and burnt.

1161. Schooner Venus, captured by ditto and do.

1162. Schooner Lord Nelson, captured by ditto

and lit to.

1163. Schooner Hope, captured by ditto ana ditto.

1161. Brig Jane, with provsions and di\

divested of part of her cargo, by the same, and made

a cartel of.

1165. Brig Orient, from Portsmouth, (Bug.) for

Ue officer conmiHiiding for the time be-, TenerifFe, with some dry goods, captured by the

caivy ii-.to ciicct tvr to
j sanie, divested and scuttled.

:ad happinesr; ;'but
!\ot!iir, s -n tlii:. |;rr>ciarii.-<'i"!i i'~ to extend,

. ertend, to the establishment of"

any fi>;'ni of . th:it si, all exist longer than
untd his majesty's nleasnre shall bokno\vn, anduib-

j ct to all such orders .'.nd rcguktions as the prince
of tli^ tmi'r-d kingdi-m, acting in t],

and on the behalf -cf his majesty, may think expe-
flient to appoint and establish for the pe; :

.i:;e-u of that country; until which period vvi:

prwmise to carry into effect th'-;
p:-f;clamaljoii, in

that will best conduce to tl

prosperity
.yided

to the measures necessary and expedient to !.

ity of tlie inhabitants of the country,' pro-
ii--y contribute by their peaceable demeanor

IIC'J. lirig John, from London for TenerifTr, c:\p-

ture.i
I)}'

the same and burnt within gun shot of a

British man of war brig.
he Pike captured several other vessels which

she released, or made cartels o.f-r-two or tbreev?lua-

ble prizes are yet to be heard of but tlie pr,

ran ashore on the southern coast, and was taken pos-

iny vcssds. A ]>art of

the crew escaped 43 were pndo prsonors. She

pun.lled rjj(J pristuu-i-s during her cruise.

116r. 1'riL-; Kii.j^'.on Packet, with oil and Hsh,

:nio PorthnU, by the Fox of l\>i-tsuiouth.

1168, 1169, a brigand a schooner tent into Ocm-

eocfc, lad^n with !:- ilendd of New-York.

1 170. Ship Samuel Cununings, 4'J'J top?,laden
wiih

ar and cofic captured by the Pike of B.dti-

bul wrecked on thc-sonlheru coast part or
to hold possession of the coimlry s roajes- ugar

jinie>, to wilier object tlic officer commjoiuin.^ ;,u,iv,
in t!ut country, for lie time

bcinf--, is to employ his the cargo saved.

f^cf?, ai)d an/ opposition iVorn 'he iah^v ;

'

IY'\. Ship Five S ; s*cr<?, r.".pt.:rrd by the le.Uer eft'
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.:toe. She had a smart fteht with the Neptim
,,p. rty but n,, |K I-M-I. liu

. as by maturing th-

-
i

kxea man durinc, h
iHMith, Bl-

, by s

for Quobee, in

in

, will; lumber

ind, laden

unit.

in b:i!la>t, captured by

.,!it! buriit.

1.18. Brig Willing Maid, from Co, k fur
' diltoami

:'.ig Polly,-! gur.j, 15 men, from ditto for ditto, by ditto
thii-

atui (!,

balK. lYo:i'. ^.t. fir Hictou, by ditto and

Fn\atr<.r I-i\ely, 1 L captured by ditto and

-..!<.:

(\.rkf..-r q.p-W. witn 'ry goods,

poods to t 'if \.-'i ,:,,,Uri, bir. .; > ;\\;:S r-.ciKni i>>

iek Cor Phiu,, i, tli, Knp;. M[,-

.

ri'-U < >r l.on.l'ii. raptured In i"

; rtei i if.

irirt.

lit- L-uch, of Salmi.
irirt.

tl raptured or d'stroyd on
liave lately b-rn many of our pri-

- up ii> Mobil*
H:I\-M

|i I,u/. f,.r F:i

Wll'l llllli ( illltt I, o'.'

it London, with

"in--; captU^d Ijy t' part of
k.taken OIII.H

.-\ius. from Gihrnlt.:r

"ii i'i n<i)h>t, ca|)tiii'-'<i by 1 1.

."fro 1 " S- Uh i for r.ir;a, vrith a
fa-tf-iof salt, e;i,i(.ui.i'

. .-. Wellington. Cuu id.ii.I),. .,->rn for

IN, la men) an,) h i-l m:L c.irtels uf Bristol, \ith :- rar-o c.foil, captuml h) ill, -

.

U7|< <>a^ "!'">' 'or given up to r-.-.t-av- the pn
tf Surpri/.i alr, captured the Eii'V-av.>r and Argo. (Se,-

Ko*. 1191 and : -the 'iip Young \Viiliaui.ol' 10 guns
and 17 men, with a full c-nrfco ofbr- ad. &.-. th- brig Albion wilii

wiiin a;iJ fish, and schooner Ch-irlott" Ann, with sugar and wi.'c.

which th* manned and ordered in, ai,d jvcajHiirid the '

,>Hrri\ed ;.;. s..l- n,. \\i:ii ii-i packages of dry goods,
:h'-r r.n'u-ies her cr'ns>- w-in o,,iv .

.I-T* i-fiiii-hi i -: 160, total l
f

>7; to:i^ of s'n;-
!r r a/rival she iv-capmied h.-r ivi/c

tn. Cal- ha-1 bei-n r ti!.'-:i by the prisoner-)
took o'.it 60,0 o dollars worth of goods and ordered her ill !ig;:in.
A St. John's, N. K. pH;>-r o hept. f>

5
nucntions the capture of

-v th> Sur-jiri/. , and adds:

"C:pt:ii i St -.;
jeayor, M'Farlane of the Cakuonia.

and Reid, ofthe Miln*, with thrir ei - !eit thi*. morning
i:;-ig Travel!- r.Th.y speak i:i tii. h:m.Ko'net terms oi

and attention they experienced from ram. I'ar.v.-s

smd bis ofiiceis, during the time . ,iio priv::-
I

Transport ship Stranger, from E-vrland for Qm'
i>f camion (43 Si's and 22 24's) .i

tioii, ami a gr 'it rpmniiu o,
1

'

!

tl .-t on Ontju. .'hand sent into

i|ue.
-- Is captured !>/ tin- f, ;,'

yoi'!:, off tin- const oi' I'ruit-':<l. kc. a:n', b -
. -ii:e. i'iv,--'

up. '1'wooth- Uiiit.il St.T.i.-i.

1741. Ketch K\i> V-thn. with 75 |npCSOfwi(M> ;rul H.^O riuintal'

B:,nl, s A-Yoik by the (;:-..i,,piis ,-f i}.i]:ii,

M-hr. CiiHi-iottP Ann, laden w-tli stii^r, wine, ^tc. sent

Into S:, ,>! n-iltiriior.-.

1243. Sc!r)un'T . with some di ) goods, &c. sent 'n.'

by tin. Vip f of thai |)i/.t,

1244 Brig Rclipse, from Bu '.!i-nvili

.'[', 16 balei

frmed with 14 guu, twiini .\". \

fceiir Ho\l . f'.n'e o!
'

wit .:iU. .

:i;itun-il by
' ink.

127 . Hi- 5 Han-wick I'ark'-t. from CVrk fu. Hrist-'l, in bnllavt

ik

;

r.'
'

York by th Ci-a,-

1 M5. H ''"tn, T.uli drv
. lust near '

& C on tbe-JOtii uit.

"irliooner K ; . from St. .T(;lm's

tsmotith ::'!() Ijnruf.

i:47, ior iJuh-

*in the
"

and A, it ''}' u I IM rp ;i.l tn Lin-en n\ t!i.> Unitiil

States' x 1

l-'SO. ' S;c. cap-
tared by th - b'>ine of Ha; II I:UP .

Hrig Aaron, with wiueaud codrffali, captured by the sanie,
ii into .

Brig Hrvesl, laden with fisli. <';] , \\lbund-

]an I. sent into ,b-, tlir- V,,ri. o

\rf-n, off th.

Coa-iiai'.d d- s:i-(!y<-d.

125., I -in. 'I'h-' Sixndy frol

the -T.'i . IVo.i, St. .'man i! .-i '. i .] n a-ul '-urnt by ilic .

::i I ralicr.

:
- >

-ikf.ir OMI-IHC. wi;li n full cai'^o of

provi^-
.limorc and burnt.

l 68. Bris: Harmony, from Alitom In- Newfoandhind, with
n '

. ne wine, captured !>y tht same, divested ol the latter

.rt,-l,.<'.

witii 50 pa^e ,gi-r, capf.u d Ly the sam,-ai-d
127.3. Ung hibroi.-, '.no tons. 4 uftins from

in bullasL Captureu by tin-.same airl sunk.
1-7 i. i!ri^ Nymph, I.^O to'i^, from St. Ji au de l.u/. i,,

with dry goods". Kie. cai.tur--d by t'n

ijooils. the iv*t ,>f h.'r carg.) t'urown overboard, a.nl giv n up to thy

i 7:>. JJrig Albion. 1.-5 tons,
'

guns, from (ir.'enock for Cork,
uith (Irvgou '-:, fee. eaptund y the same, di\, sitd oflu-r inh,s,t

articles and burnt.
1-76. Ship Harmony, 290 tons, 4 guns, from Gr. enoek f>r Cork,

with (try goods and other valuable articles, caplur -d l>y t!n- s;;iiie ,

uid ordered into port. This vess-.-l was n-vaptund twp
'.r l!n-'e days aft r.

i..-ig Charlotte, 190 tons, 8 ims, from Hi<) J.-in-iro, with a

'aptur-il by th .a:;,,.- and burnt.

y Ann, in
:

$ tons from St. Jolm's for I5arbm'
' .n-<l by ilic sHhieand burnt.

j' 1 < ;)Iendid cruises
iinee the war, ca s-s to ti--- < m-my. MK ; blmi;v.i u>

of Mrs. Chaii-fen of N, \s YI,I-;,. , -. !. Slie

tin* ix-en rims: ! by '.7 diff.-n-nt men of war, during th-

; rin.\ iiu.niits .

; i* inns burthen, anrt h im!ii>i,,.,<Iitt!

riggjd, ! : '.:-
!.i-,iii<.-;hi in are estimatetl as \\,-i-th from

t:> "?00,
: 00 dollars, and it was i-pres-nte<l she also hnd a large

tiiin iiiiint-ii- on board. The dum;;r;e done by her to the em my
is '

(;ual to a million o(' dollars a' lea t. bho
... on the l.-ih {nst. aU.-r a <! -n- ;-:u,- l,.i

! tl. of

winch v<v !i:jve tin: Jollowiug hi:'!,!y i teivsiiii'.r :i. -

lit to hve been one of the most s;!-i did victories ime

!)oug!n tri'imph t'.iai liu vtdsiuceth^ war, fbri

i.t'i. Nantuck,-f. liore N. about 1-4 miles distant frona

-li'CVay H a.'.

camtu;! vt -y T- ,-t. witli :i t> sh hri / ' ealnied.
-. t 3 P. M. v* e i

prizes] in tow, th u-st'rom us. Ar sun

v.'t it ii li cal.n. At 7 V. M. V

ivnt, lo co-iif to niuhor a'n.ut -iitisk--t sliot of our j):i/.c; and mp-
xvonh! iiil her barjrn to attempt to <..>

M!:,-<! all liaiiiistu (|iiar!-r> ;mil tliere k- pi the::i.

I'. .M. .: from the pri/.-, that the !>::. *

II. Soon after discovered th -1,1 and co:.i-

: ;i -(I were s.-m:i :ii

t!i' y Were live in aunibcr.oiif on each .si-'ie, one o;i i-adi bou and
!-:ie DM (h, -stern. A'wnrm action was tii n kept npjwith muskeU,

feoard he was promptlj met and i -peivd. A'v)i:'

I: r ih coniilieni . ic-my cii,.dout for ijiiari.
-

were gr.mt.d. :;i-'i !i.-u endid. O:' i'.,, li\ barffe* and !.,i: o<n-f;,

iii'-ii im-liiiiiiig cf'i-- .1 iieiiee-

u,fiii of Ih.- HCti . , -1,1-, (\.iih -IH lui :i onh .

were son d;
'

'li.lndoff irom :: ior-i.-,ide, apparently >vith nobving
man on board, am! one was laki-n pi.sM-ssiou of. S!)" contain, i! 3(

nt ot the action, of which wi

20 woundedfand s iiiih'irt. It was then ascertained the;

'Voui the I''.':'lyi'iioii and \M r-- a!! arsiu-U with |.'istols, bi)ri';iig
^ and blunderbusses. The 2d li-ut. ol'il at

. Ormund, who was unhurt) 3 midshipmen, 2 of whieb
i-, ly wouixl.-d, and one masters' r.iat.e also wounded,

p nnittcd to come onboard, the n-maiuder of tl;c
j

prisoners,

iis Elizabeth, from Cork for Newfoundland, captured

by t!if W-nc- ami burnt.

"l26e. .Snip of 8 puns, from Grc'rni-k for Newfound-
jand. with ;iry jro .els. i.-oals a:id wim capturrtl by the same, di-

iSt^lof !i, k' ,ryKDi>'is, and mn:ie'l and onli-i-.-r! "int-, part, 'i'he

Ja also captured aiidorda'(.d in the ship Neptune ^ud briu: Aim.

:i and m.irin- s) were k. pt i-i ilie launch si.,tern all night,
:.!.> out (he :n as the command^ (tare not

trust flic;,; on board, having only eight men left lit lor duty.
T'I fnu! : of Netlfchatel had only 33 men, including officers,

at quarters, at the conimencenient of the action, and had on board

'7 prisoners After the action it was aseertained, that 6 of her

cr< w were lulled, (Us well as Mr- Chirks Hilbura of Naiitucket
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lot, Uken out of a fis

, a
1

!.! H ti;i!iiirt. 'I

t I . .1 i ! .

: natj.Mi, subject to the orders of the go-

-. , th.it the He -l under \our co:
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t'.T much less thr.n prime p
out f, -.-, and dso in India.

re not rec.

now, than when

y will' , rrr.any

boaiM, from which they had parted in .1 gale. LoV<!
Hill h.id not then sailed.

uuss \MI I'AuuKu. The b.. :: noral

.-tlcapl.uii' .killed

j-e-tkr, wrrr brc'
, ut the

Tomiunt, p re^erv-M in .spirits. Tlw former wax buried
:tli milk-try honors the latter seiii to Eng-

land for interment.
JM..M.. \sriivnoy on Baltimore.' The

M. in compe-

;

"lent o/ them.
'

Inlity in Canada "The pnm-i: r the expedition was ,

ires on thecondu Account we suppose tHis was to

account of si attack (which he c:lU a "dc-

I moustrution,"on Batitmtrc,) was ins-i-u-d inour l.-.st.

.

van, in the plainest and

f tiie word, i"""'

: of our rV.rces ever

.d. it' such
n any part of

Detroit not ex

had huppem-d us, what a clamor Would

ih.? incon:petency of our gc-

to carry on the war, In

y to notice tiie "retrograde move

VvViiin^toi.'s invinciblea !"

:-\ u:i;i hhwli i)ubiish Sir George's

the matter -it is a qiu-<?r
article.

He would make us lelieve, if we could believe his

liid grciit diKiculty to prevent his troop

from c:,pturir.i? JixcomlSs whole force in rather les

have guu-raJ at least 500 men killed and
i, on land, .uul in llu aU.xk by wa'cr,
JiJ bombs, about 3U,OUOlb. of

pi",\-.

a multitude of rockets and round shot; and to be

wretchedly mauled when their cour.-ige or enterprise
m within range of our brave little- fort, at

which they thruw one Ir.nni.ed ui,d sixty tuns of iron
and btuir. Tins is by i .</;/ sa\ 16i tunsf
All this, to "

demonstrate" the .strength of the plage.
H.YI.M, ])].snci..noN. T!..:-iv is a bill r.:>w before

tiie senate designed, 1 hope, u> n-
held out in th^ IU:<,-JSTEU for the last two years
which is to fil out, in tiie best possible manner, some
30 or oU small vessels" Luiiimw/i >

.=-." of from
time than the "twinkling of an eye!" but that, for! 5 to 12 guns, having from 50 to lou men, u> attack

.:.\)-mcg',iGr. t mvus pi pose, he permitted
(

the commerce, nay, the very COASTING- TIIAJII:

for fiirti:cr use, the gront quantjittei
ol

enemy; and make him feel," as he ought, the* : .

skifl, enterprize and galiantF| of our seamen. \

out saying more than we can dw; lei v^s shew /

that Britain, who pretends to blockade tb'

world at will, c.oinot defend her own <:o;-.sts. Tn--

eH'ecL of this demonstration will be exct edin^Iy pow-
erful, as well on the interest '

. on the

opinions of the continent; and m;y (istcniiatly contri-

bute to strengthen a pivvailiug ojiposition K.

y's unlawful and haughty principle

ordnance and sloies deposited ut Pla(tsburg. Now,
this \v..s very clever In Sir Clcor^e. Nay, so conside-

,
that at lii" very moment we \vc>re about

',ur fortifications, nd our immense train

ae "thought it necessary to restrain the

urdor of his treons !" Jtisum tencatis amid ?f his trop
Thearlicl

f _

tll:s subject in

the Caiudian papers uu- very interesting, and shall

Ti;e writers dolefully complain4*i_>v> WC Uft3Ci Jwll> A ii^- < * t -v- J "-J i ^ *LIJ
^ Vti i Ivi t I 11 1 UULi tlUUCl IIIJ IlllllVylJ/lV I'l t \\

' C "V .1 1 i W .

expedition should have been ^y referring to the "prize ii.st" inserted in i!-iv present
led, by a iiaiidiul of regulsrs and

v affected r--o much to despise.

, ," that Sir (Jwfc thought he might
.: from Canada, i

. to ruii back from Pluttsbwrg at the

! iiis c -vi.-.tr,
we may jud^e ot^

the deep SO lls \ (} i n\pede tiieir |irogress were sent to
fly around

number, some calculation may be. made o 1
.' the pro-

bable consequences of adopting the pLn. li

that 50 vessel.,', such us ina;;y famous on our lists,

lilU-cl out \n perfect trim for sailing, and ch:,rir<u

not to make prizes or lumber themselves with

cts the "invincible*?* One of

, savs "Would that a veil could be

:: shore ! but it mvist alibrd H

ad U'.
'

Uritisli history." Another

<,bsei-.
' from n-,ir{C"s was disastrous,

both are induced to believe it not

the 'British coasts to attack all things "assailable,
and fly off and on, with the r.ipidity lint bel

them laughing at the heavier ve^vls ->f thr enemy
and beating all of equal forcc(as they would do) anil

say, what the probable < licet would 'DC? During the

coming winter they might destrov '/,v t!i->n^\.'

so mucii j*o as the cue under immediate view [from
j

se i s a t least, and perhaps not more than five or

..hich cannot fall short of 75 or 100,000
1

t jlcni ^e taken. And this may be done without much
In men no one dare m-nii'fn-

; fighting. Several of our privateers have taken 15 or

udv-d f eiisil/dity reminds him he is a. Hritish
j 20 prizes in twice as many days, without firing

M>Uii'.rr mv.villing to teil too sad '

^ jor losing a single man during their cruise. As na-

stories, one fellow, making
|

tion:;! vessels, they may enter tiie Frcjic't and (;lhci*

out. r left-handed victor}' for '.he liritish, puts down\p0rts> j () ,\ posit prisons -r.s :>i;d light, rich ]5oils col-

.tt 170 men! Jl'acomb gives it a-t{jecteci or may "quarter on the cn-.-my" iilvngelher

., though it may nppear strange to some,
j

for t ]i t
. w )iole season from the ships they take sup-

s gen
t!$e presuming enemy t

ie

postlion, and one of the sc- poons on Sir

his army that we ever s;iw, ln.v'.ng its

mtrits in a combination of ridiculous f.-cts belong-

ing to the approach and retreat of the Brilisli army.

wEi^FoncKMKNTS. The ofTicers of the valuable ship

Jaoua, lately capluned by tiie Portsmouth privateer,

ey had formed part of :\ ?:o:ivov wbich sailed

-: :l-:^i. Svteirber 2si. \viU . bps on

n '- i;iiht bursi, if they shall so b'j directed; though, to

l( stroy a Village, here, is the business of a vive-0d-

niiral.

"Mie London M. Clironicle raves at the American

sloop of war Peacock sailing round Ireland with uri-

punity and making captures. It says the Irish ports
arc in a state of I5lockr.de.

NK\V KOTIONS. \\
T

e arc indebted to the gallantry

irmy and v.r.vy, for tlvc opinion conveyed tf;
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at Sayhruok,
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.
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loss must be considerable, as she sustained but a

le part f the firing- from t

teries.

TORHU The i'

! inston,

if all pa.'U K|'

. party,
1 this ib

nation
it QM--
ice will

*top
' ner.

Siu GEOUI.K PKI.VOST. There is :i monstron
or in Caiuda ;. I

T-in chief ;<

.. petition to the prince

regeir . A counter petition is also

circui

:sx. A number of ladies of the

IK.VJ formed themselves

,'.y
the citi/.ens engaged

s with

. >;>cks and m.Uens."

jy the commander in-chief of .Ye-.

ilivrrs persons have come to

- surrender to his mujrs'y'
iirms, ciu;nung property on the same. I think it

neces-v. to declare, that no title c:m be giv-
en to t

,. stunding property of said Island

:er or exchange, until the pleasure

highness tiie prince recent is made known
on tlie subject."

SAVANNAH. The Britjsh off the southern coast

.initiation to burn Sfirannah ,

cfiruue's orders lo destroy all places
"assail-ibi- ." 'i he p -.-pie of that city have made an

eloquent .:ppe.il to the "Georgians" for succor. We
trust it will be effectual to repulse the incendiary.

gi i w..s called by proctama-
o meet at Milledgeville *n the

17th inst.

KNOTS. From the Boston Patriot. It ap-

pears that since the arrival of the large division of

Uritish troops in Canada from Bordeaux, \-

. lapsed but what there Ii -

:, of sm.iler detachments at <;

.d and Ireland. In the two last week > m S.-p-

-, about 150'J arrived. There h:is b-en a re-

g'ti.ir l.ii: no. s. -less introduction of troops ; and the
' nurt occ anxiety.

It f.pp'r-.rs that the U. S. Corvette Jojm Adams,

>-/>nvoy from Poi-tsmouili
1

-oops. At Cork the new < xp.nl i

le/vons, and may 1-eev-

.i/iy too Lite to pro-

inireibru must be expected to

act e'.scwherc.

.K. From the Ontario J/<

'.ing- particulars of t!r

"i venture an of major
.-tion of the 17th nil. at t;

nes,
' n our correspondent at

Foi '.'in.

General Porter's command on that da}-, consisted

of t\vo columns. The vijrht column was to attack

the batteries in tfie rear. The left, which was sta-

tinned dirc-c^v back of it, was kept in reserve to

meet the reinforcements which were expected from

the -'enemy's main army. General Porter was with

the right' column until the block-house and third

battery were carried ; he then set out accompanied

by only two or three psrsons, to %o to the left co-

lumn, "where some skirmishing had already com-

menced with the reinforcements. He had proceeded

stance in the \v n he found

'y of 60 or 80 of
! just emerged from a ditch, and

.r troops v,

1 in two lines, with their

inns ai u'nioU w.-t^ to p
1 1'. iindin himself witliin

g t!iat the occasion required
resolution and iirci-iioii, instantly left his company,
md running to them with the greatest boldiv

-'l. nl fellows, surrender,
and we will I

," and coming
1

up to

the man on the left, he toi.k his musket out of hi

liand an 1 threw it on the ground, at the same time

pushing him forward towards the fort. In this wav
he pro( iy through the first line, most of

the men voluntarily throwing down their arms and

advancing to the front, when oil A sudden a soldier

whose muskft he was about to take, stepped back
and prescmir.pf his bayonet to general l''s breast, de.-

rnanded A/.? surrender* The general sei/.ed the mus-
ket and wits wresting

1

it fr >\n him, when he was as-

saulted by an officer who stood next in the ranks, and
three or four soldiers, who, alter a short scuffle,

brought him to the ground. He howrvr soon reco-

vered his feet, when he found himself surrounded

by 15 or 20 msn with their guns presented to him,

demanding his surrender. Hy this time several of

our officers were advancing with their men to the

scene of action, and general P. assuming an air ot

composure and decision, told the enemy that they
were surrounded and prisoners, and that if they fired

a gun they should all be put. to the sword. Without

venturing to fire, they still continued to vociferate,

"surrender, you are my prisoner," when lieutenant

Chytfield, of the Cayuga riflemen, who had got neap

the spot, ordered his men to fire. This drew their

.mention from the general, and after a momentary
scene of confusion and carnage, the enemy wei'e all

ithcr killed or taken prisoners In this affair cap-
tain Kiupp of the N. Y. Volunteers, was badly
wounded by a musket ball in the side, aod general
Porter in the hand by the cut of a sword.

DisTHjrr CKNF.HAL ORDKiis. Head- Quarters, Camp
before Fort Erie, 7th September, 1814. Majnr-gcne-

de Watteville having been directed to detach a

parly yesterday evening" to endeavor to cut oft the

enemy's picket* Xo. 4. reports that this service was

exeoulrd by a company of the 6th regiment and one

of the Glengary light infantry, joined by infantry

pickets at Platows and the detachment of the 19tl\

in under captain Eustace, the whole under the

command of captain Patterson of the 6lh regiment
arid conducted by captain Powel, deputy assistant

quarts-master geneivd.
The eneim's picket w.us surprised at day light

(his morning*. Of iis advance parly, which consist-

ed of 21 men and an offioer, not one escaped ; 14 in-

cluding the officer being killed, and 7 wounded and

taken prisoners. The main body of the pickets

Hed towards the forts, pursued by our troops close

under the guns of the place, and must hare suffered

very considerably fum our fire. Our loss has been

only one killed, (private 6th) aud one slightly wound-

ed.

The conduct of this little enterprize reflects great

credit, not only en captain Patterson commanding
the detachment, not only the whole of the officers

and soldiers of which it was composed, but on cap-

tain Powell, deputy assistant quarter master gene-

ral, by whom the enterprize was planned. Sergeant

Powell, 19th light dragoons, has betyi named to the

lieutenant general as having again distinguished
him-

selfon this occasion.

J. HAUVEY, lieut. col. Dep. Adj Cen.
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nal

tary of the trrm>.

teemed by the collector

By *>eeol Itutors

By thea*uining*tate

Bv a rvi> trecelvrd by the house of,reprt?- bosom,
which

:> 07

>

1,330,21$ 90

Received by th - 5 G3

A Quehrr piper tatM, that in t
1

-
i It- r

tlir BritMt

oundiui; to for t'r- p
.11.1 til it tin- I.IICII t

(I,

'

in

i at iii-aily 150 killed

-.-. Sfp- 23.
'

C;,pf. T.ibi.ii

:i of tilt inhabitant*, v jt! ( tm>-
t > tn.- placed un

Kampden. the enrray came
lli.-y nt

then

. Hi- lay
i

terred by the iuliabi-

, !. I.

M tat

! '>y a hall, whifll Inn-tur-d

-,v!iirli lilt Ixxly *va

following w'a? r\ r load
.!*> hn-akiiHCmit "I - -r lu-w.u

o:ii!:.iiii"ii. by prrsid nt Mlion,
ITU! priblie II .

-. 1314

"i that iH n ' 'I"' PV' "t

n l.i,-h:in.l I'

- i-

li. -r i.f my I'.-IUw citi-

me in the noiKcccptancr ol

>-d tfu- ilutit-f >f n I

Afiat n I-

iii tin- nrniy lonij Jim-.- iin

'and the r uraachci of b;id n-i

il, and

bail

-

II Ml)'.

I not .>rn th

.I n from

-t art- conti-iidcU for and n, ut"

Aitli .uul <ni>prt ih.

'< innkii ;:

-

would not reform the manners of the fac-

ch I liave once before likened to the cul-

>?ing flogged by an Irish drum-
ner, cried outt

(<a Httlc \ouplease, sir &
lowor.if you pi. . '!,e latter, \rca-

icd wi l\ i I "IJy
- let rr.a

I _';/eo*-

'7 V.T.I." 'umble bee holeoftho
lespalr'n . ami.

contained

important ti>
| 'ny

voc.ier-ivs

al e is "no , c.s pleasing'
I

and moderation of their own govcrnnv-'n',or ihe

pacity ^ud ambition l lie is a tool
's it.

()!ii)K.'<s ntuM (.uv;its>u>T, we understand, !.

;'-ceiv-d in town iliis n.o.ning, prohibiting Urn

, which is soon to s,aii from this port for Eng-
land, from receiving a passi-u^er on board, either

American citizens, or British subjects.
tfpoker.

MILITARY.
Governor Tompkins, ugiveably to the request of

.mem, an- rk, oit
:.he 30th Oct." to tax ..d -.itth.it

UMiler him about 17,000 miln i'J regulars,
besides the New-Jersey line, a numerous and gallant

mon.

Uujfulo, Oct. 18. Brig. gen. Jamc* Miller, ha*
northern -rmy and gone on to Boston, tlu-rc

ji ing, ,<s wt- understand, no command, for tlie gener-
al in tliin army at present.

I'ikfnrt, Ky [).ipcr >-\ys \Vr understand that

-tary ai war has oi\k-red 25. of the drafted
ir/ililia of tlrs state to be marched to general J.^ck-

son, und to be placed under his comniand without
J- lay.

'J't:n>i*>39cr. A letter to llie editor of th Register,
tVom -A\\ int'-Uig.-nt fri?n I at X.t!ivi!lt- s.i\ s,

" He-
Jitiuni rn HI r i

requisition ol ine p , JU mount*
i n* no A">- rican outfit to I men h:Ve '

for head qHnrtcr^ i nv M niuda
i tint fro!;. I

. :i will

'.s*'7 from i

i

'.r."

ri*ceiv-

. the conquest of
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".h lilt. :ui.l C.ilT'.ed Off MX
sm.il

rate conn

. of r,.dtimnre, i 1 from

ess of the United States;
ix Si

vmc-d, :is in

.

:>ill aM!hori/.;n;r (j lt
.

president to CMS - to hi- huili or

sin- vessels therein d

let-."/.Ou the 30th Sept
'" :i;ul amendment, the b,i:

il :i third time in thefollcfv

emoulhof the >l. I/.wir;- ''-<""' "<"

States of America, in a

tublishment, the president ef the United S'.:r

.ind he is JK ;

'

:/.cd to C:>: I u'dt or

[>iirchascd/n
' .md office 1.'

, which, in

ion, the. p
1

.' ni;iv require, 1(1

than nor more 'dim Kns
;nl to be nir.tir.ed, equipped MK! ofiicert-d, in tiic

manner which he shall JM
; i.-jit.

Si c. 2. .-hitl be
itj'itrtl:r: for lie

building or purchase and equipping of tl.ese vessels,
n of dciUrs, r.nd the Sttl

Ir.'ivhy appropriate*!, to be paid our 'of :u:y money
in the treasury nolotherwis.
And the Senate adjourned to Meml-v.

JIOUSK OF REPRESENTATl
The follow \\v<r were, the yens and nays in the house

-,

rpi.jn, M iih tlir,

of l.'i'J

I'hrc-e of our
cf t^'iinti, crossed 1

lurk> in ':d landed . river.

i
; >h paper of theSolhof .1;.:-

Frencl
. Plymouth, having on board

. .-r's cre\v, curied

j:it.> thnl port by v!u- Y':i.sp -loop of \v;ir,

Was
pu

tinder quarantine until the
following

O f represent ives, on Tue'sday las., on th^qucstiou
mormivr, when * number o I- rcnch ofTicers car-

t)lg diri , c[ fflvm ;.,,. c<?ft?

ly h jr delects. En-ry possible attcntic-n Was
'

\KAS-Mt-ssrs.

l.iTis, Hopkins
.'otii'soTi, ol' A^rir. Julmswi,bile Uic British were treated

ct, t-sccplti.uttho men were
.1 boili hands und feet. The c;c\v oi' the

:onfessed that their compliment in .

action -amoanted to ilO, MIVMII; xvliom :nv several

NAYS .Mi -xsi-N.
J'ji'jl'n^ of Mns. Urndlniry, Hvit^bain. CupM-

ton, Cn)pv.T, Culpei^MTi Davi-iiport, Franklin, (i:isin:, (iol!.>.l)o-

rotlgll, ll:il. Hnrl!).-!-t, .!:ekst)ii, of H. 1. Kii\!J. of Mfttt.

Miicou, ^J(,ili;(. Marlu-11, IV;usoii. rivjk.'iir/'.. PitK'in,

. - - -'
; \vjijskev.

withofl. Our blood plows with i
'i-'i.sks iv.ot-on to lew upo-i it. a (r-x of 25

meful condnct ot the French, and .

ocil
.

c
//

, r ^ WHS 1;)S(_67 to 74 . IIc llu .n mov -

1 confident Hi,' t escape notice iii
tfcltoinj instead or' the fifteen cents, ro-

uu-lcr. Themo
; , rl(

.

(1 by ihe commitlee of tl.e whole, whic
d and i';>r i', wilhproi,.

they (the Ttritislipris

such ijch.tviour in I'ulnre.

Anotiier
') , while1 the

w were
k r:n i>v IIK; hand, ."nil romjnnoentea

for their sMpjrHH-prov. .!y li-ip-; liiut,

for this treatment, <-apt. Ji!nkr.lvii may not he sus-

: "Frnicfi /.'./,',/ 'life
' /"

.

'^ri:w o!

rtitalily ;uui

his crc\v," bu: U. wa;.

follows.
rso:i. A very, Unrnrtt, Baylies (>r

J<rai!'tny, Brwilry,

master (/( Itis
.s!iij).

: '
Ai, >-

reconcile; thes'' stiiteni'.ni.s . .m \ve

c.m:.;>t. If lilakel'jy w:.s "rr

oT his ship,"

dd, that tlieerov.' of. the II :x- *'re-

murkahly fine young- ra:n, and had sai

six \ears and upwafds." To cap Ll

iivni, that ".it least two thirds of tlie crew 01 ihc

"\Vas|) we re Scolchiv.en and Irishmen" Thai':

tuif / Rut it suits the nature of Jut.:: li.i.'i's skull.

CiJl.-j, Comstock. Coudict, CutiHrd, CnoiK'f, Cruiicli. Dunn, r;i\.i

|Niri,Dii(iyellrt,Bly, Kvm:, l-.^k. ,,| Vt. Fisl

JtOI'S, tapped on -Castcu), Gil ;
.

.

'

Miiilh.n, In^rsoH,
Imng. Jftt-ltioii (i r' K. I, Krimi-dy, Kent, of X. V. King, ol Mass.

Kin^. ol N. C- L'-fi'"its. J.rvi il. Ixjwndes. Moflit.Moor'1

,

Murk.li.-.%Vi>Mii. Pii-kmi.ff, 1'itJdn. Post, I'ntttr, Jn!m Rttc!,Wni.
Ji. n!, Kit-li, Holji-rtsoii. (. Svybrrt, Slierwn

IKM-, Smitli of N. Y. hitroi.'^. SUIT,". I ;ulor. TiHirr,
li'.tij). ', nsr, \\'un!. ol ^lil^^. '*y;ii<l, of N. .1. AV-Lstr, Whi-aton,
V* iu-i.^ \v iiM'H. of M:>.sv. A\'iii[(.-]-, a;.(l Wright -75.

- ^u^.sl^. Alt-Miinlir. Alston, H;in><"fi. H:in1, !'

n,
( ..ii (>.,,

( lavk,
.1 'ii. C'iil;i! pi -r, CiMlili; 1 1. l);ivis, t't i'l ir

i)uv::l!,
'

::iii'uiiii. fluiii.

[wyn,Gliftili, Hull, !!:! riv. Hasl-'-outl,, IInv.],

(;!.!. MM: ail), .!..; l^t.i., ol Vii

iOti ol K\. K. i.'i. .,!' .M,.. K..IT. K'iAh:i. Miliuaini. Lnv., L:\\is,

L\:, ::. M'Kcr. .M'L.an. jNiontiv-.m. i y. NfWtuli,

Ortitsby. r.hison, Pivkrui, Pi;):-v. 1'j- :-s;si.tv, Rlu-a, ol TIU;..
I' ,. ffgoM, Si ^ in. JiJiarj), Su.ii],. yi Vii- Siahloni, 'I homjisoii, L; iiiv ,

\V;.it-, WHH), Ot* PctUI. V;n:]if,y (,'.).

.-'

'(rtiiictfi tlien n.i.veci an amendment fjOtnjf
to

.'. tlu'.yor cents on every gallon of spirits
from domestic materials, iii.--tead (.i' u.vu'-

iie capacity and proaiict ol' tU<

h^i motion, was lost uv?s56 na.\-.s GT-
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>n, Crouch, Culpe?fT, Cuthbm, Duo, Du H
r ,...,,.

Liourdin, Grii
* Cl1 C - u

rp)', o( IJ -ltim<>iv, h.xS also *r-

ch sue made 5 \

i -L'ii-1 u. II-M I'iie ncli shio I-

.lit able pr.
am .-s, with . cargo invjced at

England for Quebec^
i a pr/e to the

ly is the most

:ig to New York, with a full car-

go of t. ;-i!i ii.tlr :t million, has arrived at
'

ikhu, Gholsou,

U I'. .'.illTi li.-i-il, \Viii.

..ic, \Vlu-;jto.i

-54.
, gCtl/.T

I to i he coin-

nijr in the bills

fitor.

The Irregular manner in \vhich the RKJI^TF.R h .-

1C time pat, and the long d

the index for the 6th, or last volume, is more unplea-
sant to the editor than it can be to any other

be

:"h' proverb says, "-xkiit can-

ery pprs'in in the

of th.-s office being "in the service of tlx?

U 1 1 led States," without tlie possibility of obtaining
other-; in their places, or, auxiliary to the labor they

L3 t') perform on the Uegister. For the fu-

Uirc:,we hope to get along more harmoniously there

are now three extra hands in the office, and it so

happens tint tltey are exempt from military duties;

and the index may b> expected within the coming
fortnight. The friends of the United States will

appreciate the dim unties we have laboured muler,
:;:id excuse irregularities which it was impos^rble to

; he enemies of the United States (ii' any
such there are among the readers of my paper) m:'y
condemn'or extenuate jnrt as r'/ry/W

.i:--suire (if oinVrd documents and f..cts has

mon;)p.';!iz-d our pages for some time past, and will

-\ them for some time to come. T,;e

will to give "something new" is ever uppermost in

our mind, but the first object of this work to mJce
it a fu iif'd r-cord of t!:;; ti;n,.-s Checks. the desire to

give our own articles in to those that he-

the history of our country. We have many
i MI nu-,cript on hnnd some finished for

the press, -in 1 o'h.jrs digested and arranged, which
I ',) je curious, imp irtant and interesting,

M-I, U. I. fVom

s-eqamtity of specie,
-i'UZ.

r'tiie above; with some!

mention, r i;i the >pace

"'I'!. .:re Hrirains \\\Ar domain,
-!ji" w ithimt |>eritiis

i>i<)U sor .

i 'ulton iJicjIi-sr," was launched
. Oct. 31. She will soon be read}- foi*

service; ; n-.t is cannon |. n>\\ Sin.- is to curry thirty
52 pound carronades, anrl t 1

.

fire hot shot. Thegallan. Porter commands
hrp. This frigate is 145 feet d;-ck, 55 fetrv in breadth,
and drav/s only eight feet water. We expect much
from her.

I5y t!is morninir's mail (Nov. 2) we Ic.irn that the

Uritish fleet (10 sail) \v.M'e near the head of <>

that they hnd reinforced Drummoml, and that

Iznrd was expected to retire, or wis retiring.
An ide.i prevail ;r.g that the Uritish force coming

out is destined for the south-vest, the governor of

Georgia, at the request of the secretary of war, has

detached 2500 men, for the disposition of general
.lacksou. We have no fear fn quartet ;

almost wish that lord Hill with his 15 or 20,000 men
w s fairly in the country.

"
Important if tnte." It is stated tlvt Rus

Sweden have protested aif.i'nst the principle of the

blockade of the American coast. Ami. accounts
fiorn Halifax intimate that the neutrals sen

in the e-irlv part of the war, for H preteiuk-u bre^cli

of blockade will proceed to the ports of their cii-

ginal destination.

THK ENKMT TV THK rUKSAPFAKF.
Have taken possession of Tilghniau's island (;ilvuit M milt.^ N'low

Annapolis) \\ itii ilu> iippatviit ^ i< w <>l fixing \vint r r,n:irt'rs tlu re,

fora part of their ibrcc. Tlieiorci' in tin- iirk-;!;!Hi!-'ui'>rt >

4 ships, 1 In-ijjjuuU schooners. On t'c- 27 () October ill

the bay and eanic aslmiv at Trnoy'^ l..indi" v -
'

'

W(rk carrying oft' tolwcco, &c. [</<;/ t*
1^ it l<f( th

iniC the luMJies. But tlu-y rtTnaimd not luiii i snuiJl party of
militia appeared and the robbers lied to tlair

Accounts received at hivid-quartc-!^., ^H:;l

:i much amusement for the

friends.

fire sides of our

lly in statistics but they must lie oVer for x ()V i.) state that the British again l:u

sent. During the winter months we trust to
tj.,y morning' at Deep Oe k, and proc-.e :ed

by's Wind Mill, capt. Hurd, of the U. S

having reconnoitereil and ascertained the >

posi'ion, determined on im at tempi io cu'- .

POSTSCRIPT. retreat back to his shipping. Ci.pt. u accor

Thf I.*. i;
. sloop <ii' w, r Peacock, has arrived

at; made a gallant charge, under a severe fire fr<

tfl of England, | enemy's cannon and musketry. Uut brig, r

. dcving made 14 pn/'
j s

hum? or KUtil . lit'.le value that were

wadecart-is of. ny estimated

at let\ven 6 and rs hcre-

;iear tnnt she uul not sirik a sloop of

r- so variously reported us to obtain en-

The p; iva'cor Chr.sseu:*, o r
Baltimore, Ins also

jyrrived >it X"\v V'/r L
:, from a similar cruise, d:;ri::.u

v;hich -

izes, laden \vith clioice spods.
.:. Capt. H

>yl'

his proclamation, in the most 'formal manner to

blockade all the bays, rivers and creeks, outlets and

inlets &.c. of the Unifed kingdoms, which with some
account of his cruise shall appear in our next,

n iiad not yt readied tlie seene of these ope-
, \vi;|j his infant ry from the camp iu.,:- ihe

nt; ami cant Uurd not being so well sujjpi.rt-

eel by his own men as he hnd expected, the charge
was not successful as he had anticipated. II

ever ma<.e two prisoners. Capt. U. was si

v/oundcd in the hand, narrowly escaped being him-

self t;,'r:en. (U:r artillery is said to have galleu the

cm mv while moving of! in his barges.
Another ^f . thai nt lO o'clock, (Nov. 1.)

j:y Was under full sail standing down the

Iriy lhat in Lhe gallant attack made by capt. Kurd,
lumsf IT and three of his men were slightly wounded,
and (J horses killed. Loss of the enemy in killed

and wounded unknown we took five prisoners^
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^ for it but

A" ill meet the disbui
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'

>stm

I

'Sim**

Vlmoriliib"

. i;

lid.

of Stoningtor,.
The f Mionths

red iiuti MO

TU the burn
1

-) ship, several barge
uniiuiii< 'ken their stations in t'ilVer-

i-iil poiuls, i'uiin wlieiue trey throw C.\>i

. iiini OMV..SSOS. This iiitu.e ot :;i:; (. k
;itn:ued tBcessanth , ;.n(i

* returned occasionally from the

;:o light oftbe reckc .ppor-
un- v, without anv eimi:-

icw drnt;cd militia, which had

here, under (

dcutoi: '

in L'.o 1)C.H{ di-

i-ectuMi-5 to jtive a.i uUnn in c;ise a landing
should 'uted. Durinp the nip lit ;.he

und militift lir.d as?cnil)'.vM in con-

sioerah!e numbers; RIU! the &OD-coBibatant in-

: is imd generally removed to ilic n
du. / 'ij/^ir must

17.

;-
;tti-ck Oil

.: !i instant, at 5 P. M. the

js 38, a bomb ship anc

_ rig,
arrived off Sioning

>ent on shore with the fol

:

.'fj Ramiiie8,Stoninglon,AugS
9 OF 8TONIISGTON.

"our is allowed you fron

oninumieation for there

, .: R.DY.
T lis iu'

.

lailit' meet the iiag.
mL ~

. -ould not b with small r.rmsand the four poiui
uienls e :e point, supposing thcei,c>my v ov

'.empting a landinii J Randall of the

fiirin-hout cs in the moKicntary esj-ec-

tation of seeing their alwsdonrd Jvri',:

(lames. It was anight of inrxprcrsiMo a:

to many a widow and orphan. In i.

ana infirm, who>*e little pitUin-c they we:

apparently to lose forever. But Provident e

directed otiierwise. This compact, lutle vi

of 100 buildings, had been for four hours co-

vered with flamep of fire and bomb : hells, and
not a single building was consumed nor a per-
son injured.
At the da\vn of day on the 10th, the ap-

proach of the enemy was announced by a dis-

charge of Congreve rockets from several

barges and a launch, which hsr! t;.kci

station on the eant side of the town, and out

of reach of the battery. Several

ed to destroy the town.

!'s from the

ii, and that it woui.i be ('nc mosteffec-

When gentlemen reacricd tl;e shores, a

>(1 with great anxiety for the news;
bemation flewthrough

Hspatched to ge-
'

Condon. A number
co'lc.ct am munition;
which consisted of

!- 'under, on field car-

--.'st work, 4 feet high
with

ildren, withloud cries,

.^n running in evr^r-y direction. Some
of Ihe sno--' \ve .('. hu-;!ilv i

is
-

Ints. n>: thrown .

:
> s-vc then

The 60 miii'

13th regiment, who at the time was moving
towards the battery with a tlet.'ifhrr.en' of'mi-

litia, ordered them to assist ihe volun'r* 1

!-: \v

Irawing over one of the h* pounders to the ex-

treme end of the point; the lire of v'.-ich, in a

few minutes, compelled the barges tc seek

in flight. During this lime the brig
was working up toward* the point, and soon

alter sunrise came to anchor, short of hull' a

mile from the battery, or more corvee t

!y the

.vork. Our ammunition being soon ex-

hauMted, The guns were spiked, and the men
who fought them, being only 15 or 20, retired

leaving them behind for want of strength to

dr.
;.r

thorn off.

The brig now continued deliberately to pour
her 32 pound shot and ^-rapi' in'o ihe village,

without our having t!.'. pi.'vcr of returning a

shot, for an hour, and the homb ketch occa-

sionally threw in shells. A fresh supply of

ammunition being obtained the 18 pounder
\- is withdrawn fn>m the ureahtwork,the vent

and the piece taken back again,
w; cu

fal moment did nor

Vie attack. Nelson's favorite liero nnd
"

! he compunctions of mn
mii>'- ".nhc.'ed what nrK-icii? Briton^ i such an animated and well directed li'.'e wa*

-?.'! tJiat somel-hing was due] kept up, ihat nt 3 o'clock the brig slipp-

of Thomas M. JFIardy. Three cable and hauled off, with her pumps going,
in fan

1

.- c lapsed, when at 8 in the even- (liaving received several shots below her water

5fc the attack was commenced by a discharge |iiae and considerable damage in her "' """ ^*
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artillery. The command of the party w
; to lieutenant Lalim.p, of that .

They marched t the battery and brought ofi'

the piv

hihiting all the steadiness which characterises

'iers.

Tiiis trc: mnonade and bombard-
ment t noon, when it cea-

sed; and about fouroVl.ick the ships hauled off

to their forme:

During i force

;

in the M and

hope that a landing would be attempted. The
militia dur: .Uicting scene discovered

the very besi disposition, and were, eager to

take revenge of the enemy or sacrifice their

lives in the contest.

|
It may be considered miraculous that dur-

ing the several attacks, while so many were

exposed to this terrible and protracted bom-
bardment and cannonade, not a person was

killed, and but live or six wounded, and

sligbtly. Among the wounded is lieutenant

Hough of the dratted militia.

On Saturday morning the enemy relin-

quished the hope of burning the town, weigh-
ed anchor and proceeded up Fisher's island

sound.

The volunteers who so gloriously fought in
the battery, deserve the thanks of their coun-

iry. No men could have done better. Their

example will have the happiest iniluence.

About 40 buildings are more or less injured;
8 or 10 essentially so; and two or three may
be considered as ruined. The damagi
principally done by the brig. Many shells did
not explode, several were extinguished. The
Congreve Rockets which were frightful at

first, soon lost their terrors, and effected little.

The inhabitants fearing another attack,

have not returned to their dwellings; and their

desolate situation calls loudly upon the phi-

lanthropy of their fellow citizens. If a brief

should be granted for collections in thechurch-
the town

;
and beinj te, v.-e I rust, very essential aid will

ncrai with-
j

bo furnished. JS'inetcen-tvventieiJ.s of the in-

"f ""'> " n. habitants, it is said, have no other property
'jl the streets for the ; Man their buiMin-s.

sbould any happen. AN-. man lias been on board -the
: ish fleet to redeem his boat and learnt

Up renewed that the Dispatch had

go on sh

knew nothing of J -t if he

attempted to proceed for tin- * would

undoubtedly be fired on. ilr cd his

.I'd of ti:

I

p;
the lieut.

';it he te:

suit t

An ion of ti>"

iin H . iam to

- as satisfac-

At the m >tarle-l ;'<

town;
on board, by which was

11, 1811.

2a T. r.f 11. JJ. J/.

ship liumilieit.

Since the ilag went into New Loji-

For .Sir*. Stewart, and family, gejieral
who commanded at Ke\v London,

informed, to the secretary
.nd it is our opinion

*

wiil be c with. Cut
te rc.-sult of the communi-

cation from gen. C': . will be satisfied

I in our power to enter into anv ar-

-.t with you respecting her.

1'YOIU y
*c

vnith,
! >hn

! Iu!:bard,

. capt. Hardy replied verbal-
ill \2 o'clock for Mrs.

' on board. At this

of mi-
Htia 1

-fectly
scsure ag-i'iHSt a landing.

the bomb-ship re commenced

. \vLiie
the .'^ ere wai'uing

1

in.

'j-.cned L-

2 men killed and 12

wounded; her loss was undoubtedly much
ter.

An article signed by the magistrates, says

"During this protracted bombardment, no-

bc '
:

dto be moved i thin^ more excites cur ;;stn> lament and gra-
ta t tb end of the town, where tbey titude tfcan this, thai not a man was killed en

if an attempt our part. \Vc understand from good autho-
'

cover of the rilv, the enemy had a number killed and sevc--

ral badly v.oundcd. In this unprovoked at-

tack upon us, we Lave made some estimateof

the number of shells and ihe carcasses thrown
into the village, and we find there bas been

about three hundred. The amount of metal

ti

party WQU! >e entirely exposed to tHe Ore

enemy. Volunteerg in sufficient num-
instantly offered their services; among
were upwards of twenty of the Norwich
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fired by the OMemv. wi; lishPrr..
' : ons,&C.

about thi .
.

ed."

FUOM TUF. CDLI MBIAX.

^ime,

. k Ix-Knn

A yaukt-. 1 up hi head,

ps advancing

mgtoi.!

And:

.

-I.- H lll'.^lil)

t.rc ro ht.jiii.,

thjl

;

Will.

1 llit-ir t

(

I

;

)0tlt t\vr, v

i'ui- crifnt j lira the <.

.<// nations, and r

oi' ull th;tt |;e

. him \vli

indubitably kivnvn, ni
:i 'i I i: i ciiaracir

, Uiat,in tl:r-

moiih,

:njrs, call

|m.i
> such mei

n.t!i- rock-

i in \iew)

Jl fi'lC

Aiuf. v.

..;ion!

And
\' JK

.rough,

Ami Mill,

.

Vio'.'iVCS ofr-

.ssrs partly full

t &('

'

'

.

ing.

.

iwtei-t. I

Order of the day fur the . //*
-

You are calk-d upoj to di

;>iTil. You \\ ill havj to ;

'-"JlUffll U'.l

water i

to the clini:itf, \\ ill li-tvt- jv L

But reaiember tbe

country, ami iv^f'!

-lonou
titDjd il

I

lutve l!i

-

.

with (1,

.

.

?m t!./

d
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tience, :uul you will correct them when the) d
'

i'. B r ia and

vour great
,ir rum,

iemn manner that
no consideration

drunk.mi. : of this .Icclar.ition, if

vt cause of hi* o\vn .

'.;ice of it among your bre ,

..-efill lo our

army as surprise. Xo'.:,!^ so ucs.ruetive to our
i

c:!>le Tl'i'liam /fcww J'ercii, caf/tain of />;'<:

.//> ffermts, and senior ojficerin the ^ufph

vby
n.-cj'iestf.-d

and directed after hav-

iojigmg to the first

c^Irrr.ial niarii.es, to proceed in his

'ij> uir.lci- your command, without a nio-

loss of time for Ilarataria.

.ti:* ar.-ivul at that place, you will communi-
f::'e with the chief persons there; you will urge them
to throw themselves under the protection of Great,
liriuin; MK! s:i - i!;! v ;u h'ni them inclined to pursue
fi'.ich a will hold out lo thnn, that their

property Khali !>e secured to them, that they shall be
considered British subjects, and .-a the conclusion of
the war, litn Is in Ma majestiesttlomet in slmerica,\v\\\

led to them. lu ;t"uni lor Uiese concessions,
11 insist on an innnedule cessation of hostilities

;; and in case they should have any
projjerty not disposed of, that it is to be res- :

i.,. I

ilestrur- MI, and on tlie other hand, should

they be incli: ; Gre.it Britain, in an unjust
and" un; . /.list the Umied States, thu

security of their property, tlie blessings of the llri-

libh Constitution^ and should they be inclr

.sit tie on this continent, L.n.ls will at the eonchuion
of the war, be allotted to them, in his ni.;j^t\ 's co-

lun,e.> in America. In return lor all UKM -

MOIIS, on the part of Great Britain, I expect that the

ia \\ ill be put into my
.'or wliioli tb.ey will b'i remunerated) the in-

stant cessation of hostiiiti. 'lie Spanish
itution of any undis

of p; :hat nation siiall be nu'de.

SltOllld anv in!i . inclined to volunietr
- into H. M. force, either n.ivaior ivili-

l.m'uru tenrice, they will be received, and
if Jiny IL-Jtish subject beinc^ a'- H::rat;iri;i wishes to

return to his native country, he will, on joining his

ice, receive a free pardon.
<;.\en ur.de.r my hand, on board his majesty's ship*

, the 1st day ot Sept. 1M14.

(Signed) \v! II. ! ipt,

and Senior ollicer.

MOVSIEVR LAFKTI:.

A true copv from the original in my possession.
W. C. C. CLAIBOR!

Ilia'I-quarin-s, IViisarolu, August 31st, 181-1.

Snt I have arnv- d in the J'loridas for the pur-

pose of annoyiug the oniy enemy Great P.ritain baa

in the wor'ld. As France and England are now
i'riend.s, I call on you, with your brave folbwrvs, to

cn'ver into the service of Greut. Britnin, in whicii you
shall have 1iie rank of cc./Jlaiu LANDS will

en to you all in proportion to your respective ranks,

lured. Ami tlmt they put their naval force into the, 0111- peace taking place, and 1 invite yon out on the

hands of the senior officer here, until the commander I following terms: your proper, y s!,.;ll be qn.i'

in chief's pleasure is known. In tbo event of their <L;> y u
>

;in 'l your person protected. In return for

ng inclined lo act oif/ns'vely against tlie Um-f ^'hich I ask you to cease all hostilities against Spain
r.i will do all in your power lo persuades 01

' the allies of Great Britain. Your ships and ves-

utrality, and
r hostdities again.-

endeaTOT to put a

Spain; should you
succeed complrtely in the object tor vvtiicli you are

you will c-jncerL such measures for the an-

sels to be placed under the orders of the command-
ing officer on this station until the commander in

chiefs pleasure is known; but I guarantee their fair

value to you ut nil events.
I herewith enclose you a copy of my proclama-tio\ ,nce of the enemy a-; you judge best/ram cir-

.;
:m eve to the \\\ iCtion of ih:nr t'wn to the inhabitants of Louisiana, which will, I

sm ili jnned vessels with me, fur ik?. capture r,f the
{

trust, point out to you the honorable intentions of

ill, al all events, \ t^irself, joiii me ;

m
}' government; you may be a useful assistant to me

- .tcli ut tiiis pos', with the -ic-

>) band, and on board his majesty's
,
at I

3

eiivcoi,i, this 30th day of Aueust,

>-d) W. If. IMiftCY, captain.
<lita Lacker, evq.cQinmundcr of his majesty's shift
,';iii.

A true copy from the original in my possession.
YV.M. C. C. CLAIBORNR.

jf
the hvnornhle ffillium Jlcnry J'ercy, captain of H

J/. .V. Hermes, and senior officer of the Ciiff of
iC').

understood tii.it some British merrlrmt-

jn forwarding tiieni; therelore if you determine,
lose no tinv'j the bearer o'' this captftio M'Williams
wdl satisfy you on any other points you mny be

anvi.ms to learn, as will capt. I/)"k\x'f of the Sophia,
who carries him to you. We have a powerful n-in-

nt on thv wa\- h Te, and 1 b;);^ to cut oiit

some other work for tile Americans than oppressing
the inhabitants of Louisiana. ie expfdiiious on

your resolves and rely upon the veracity of

Your humble servant,

(Signed) KDWAlll) NirnOLI.S,
Li. col. com . H. B. M. forces in the Floridas.

To Monsl. ur La Fete, or tlie

commandant -it Uarataria.

ve been detained, taken into, and s,,!d by -he' /*// Unit, col Edward Ntcfottt,
- nf B-.r.Hari.i, 1 h.-ive di: . c.i plain

!

!, of II .\F. sloop Sophia, to proceed to that

inquire into tlie ctrc>;m.st:aice,

<Ung //. fl. JIT.

place, ani to

,lers to demand instant restitution, und in

Case of refusal, to destroy to his utmut, every \

"
'* C V'/-I 1 ^O t-^v s- . ^ i

'
. .. 1 !

'

forces in ihf. FlorirttU^

Natives of Louisiana, on you the first c:\li is made
in liberating from a faithless and imbecile

government, your p/tterna! soil. Spaniards, Fi

men, Italians and British, whether settled or

I-Yenoh-

vesid-
; . as well as to n.iriy destruction over \.\\- ing for at'une in I/nii&iana, On you also 1 call to aid

.d.ce, and at the s-me time to assure him of' me in the jusi. cause. T.ie American usurpation in

Ah- co-operation of all H.M. naval force on this sta-
:

this country must be abolished, and the lawful own-
tion. I trust ;it the s^me time that the inhabitants

;

cr:; of the soil put in possession. I am at the heal
Of Carataria consulting their own interest, wttl not ofa Urge body of tndhns, well armed, disciplined ,

ma'v'/ -t necessary to proceed to such extremities.- 1 u.U commanded by British officers. A good train

I hoU oat at the $;;me Urne to them, a war instantly ofartillery with every requisite, seccnxkcd by the
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Riallaftcra slight resistance, in which one o'a letter to a friewl, \vrittrn shortly nfler thai.

It i> a \ < ;-v in, per!'- -.! written,

but

ail'iir.his aid mi -rendered.

in a letter n
''lusetts, from u

:. Kiplcvin the haul
' ""

\* \

"' me ttcu. . IR en-

ted in the H!?. ?? whlchJOU Mi-eat liberty to make pul
-

a hurry umiiist the hustle of a.

5 battle of Ue||
con*ja*n8 nao*^ of the fact*. My n;une iv

ited in tht- ;i--'. elided, whi,-li v.u are at liberty to R

tion, an:* that tov

\ls from the rivmy,
lie^

his neck betwet ;.t.eri:i(r

;!it arlt'rv and
; .

liehiril'

the le'- .

;

.ini r.-'-.iii Ll

of bat . yb the lam o1 l-looil. On
t '.i I, is recm
f .-ints \ve !i.\\- the nl

: of this gallant ofticer U>

^crvic- )itry.

; of the '2

-> s'lllCC, tll.tl sfVLT.ll ut'

; .;>- li;ul complained to the

^itoflbe blockade of the ports
of the United Si.

And yesterday it \vo.s reported th:it an order had
been received at Halifax, permitting the neutral

rebels v/hicli have Ix-en sc-nt in there :md not adju-

tlicuted, to sail for their original ports of destination

in the United Sutes, not known to them to be block-

aded at the time they commenced their voyages, and
to return with cargoes.
No doubt there has been a negotiation in England

on tjje subject of neutral vessels turned off from ports
nnt kno-.vu by them to be blockaded, when tliey sail

c4; and the above is possibly the result. To take a

yeturn cargo under such circumstances, would be

among
1

tlieir rights.
siJerabie number of neutrals have been wait-

ing at Halifax the issue of the despatches sent to

England.
KRMOrfT VOI.l -To the editors nf the r.nr-

lingtab Gazette. Stnt O;i my arrival at this place
la*i evening, f found a false and disgraceful re|>ort

in circulation r.->]v cting th-> Vtrnuont troops. It. is

Stated, that \ -ng tho enemy at T'lattsburgl^
r attach on Sunday last, we refused to give

th'-^n n'urtcis afi'-r thr-y liad surrendered. In the

the line occupied by col. Lymnn's regiment,
-c:- of titc cnrmy surrendered, and a captain

:in? .-, ki41(ul. Hut col.

serts with couf'i-.ieiice, that no person fell afier

ters were asked, alinoM^h there were several guns
fired in cous'-qucnce of a large number of the ene-

my making th"ir escape. This mnv, perhaps, ac-

count for the misrepresentation' I hope that wo per-
son will mr-lerU'.kc- to disgrace such brave men as ours

appeared to be on tint occasion, with imputations
of such hr.se arvl savage conduct, as I am certain

colonel l.yman acted wilh all tlie bravery, skill and

magnanimity of an experienced veteran.

11 / order of SAMCKL STIIONG, gen. of A'

vGiiinteers. K. D. HOPKINS, A. 1). C.

Jiurlin^lon, Sept. 15.

"BRUTALITY OF THE ENEMY.

ii should deny the
truth of the follow in^ M at (Mi.'

'
V//:r;/ <>1' Maryland.

through
* 'ii

ipl
'

f <*r

the t-neiny left it, :;;ul 1 am sorry to baj 'hut

tlieir conduct \viiiihl havedi-.
the hou>e \v:is torn to pieces, the \\eil \vbi,-h

a'.iondrd water \\<r the inhabitants \vns lii.

up, anil; what is still worse, the cinm h itiiu

the. ashes of tlie de;id shared an e<;i!;'l!y
i

or worse fate. \\ ill you believe me, when )

tell you, that the sunken graves wei ; convert-
ed into harbaeue holes! Tlie remaining pi
of the church windows broken, the communi-
on table used as a dinner tal.de and then l-io

ken to pieces ! Dial ns the i.bove m;-y ap-

pejir, it dwindles into insignificance, when
ompared with what follows: the vault v

entered and the remains of the uc;:d distv.rl ed.

Yes, my friend, the winding; sliect wns torn

from tlie body of a lady of the first resj.erla-

bility, and the whole contents of the vault en-

tirely deranged ! The above facts were wit-

nessed by hundreds as well as inyeelf, and I

am happy to say, that but one sentiment per-
vaded our army.

1 '

I immediately shewed it to p-eneral Philip
Stewart, lately commanding the American

troops at that place, who read and declared it

Irictly true: that Cockbuin was at the bead
>f it; thut they also destroyed tlie (>rp,i)s; that

udge Key's lady who bad been last put into

he vault was tlie person alluded to, that her

vinding sheet was torn in pieces, m.d her pev-
on wantonly exposed; and that bis men were

exasperated to desparation by his conduct.

You will publish this. Yours, &.e.

IlQBKK'l WRIGHT.
October 19, 1814.

N. B. I hope every American printer will

also publish iit, II. W.
\VOIl8i; AM) W01JSK.

The Boston Patriot noticing this brutal, transaction,
;<(lds

"The.ibove facts, detaiU-d l>y governor Ifright,
werecor.iirniPcl by geiu-r:tl Philip Sicii'urt, who lat iy

comman.'fr the American troops at that place; wlu>

-leclarcd the st ttcmentto be c\vry w;.\ correct.
^IJut

this, luirribK- as it was, was nothing to what follow-

ed. lie (ire authorized to slate, tint

informed a manlier of tlie iteiuiti- "f ii"'
'

''>'> >'

l/uit t/ie IIKITISH OITICKHS STIUIM-: ii rouNfif-t 1 7 O j TT * tlUlt llie BKiTlBH Ull n: Mlh > I HJ I'i'i.ii im ->., bAiABJyf
. fi^W and .Se^-IIavmg soon Lmiaf jrAKBD> (/m/oW/x,,j them to ,tand hf '<">"

the following publication in the Alexandria :/ t/,at condition fir an hour find an half,- -.-In- a they,

Herald, of the 19th October with horror, as the British ojflwi, at length permitted ihete disti'eescd

,ng the climax of atrocity females again to clot/if thcwse/res /"

To the Editors of the Herald. Gentlemen, I
TMl'l JIRH !

have no recollection of having seen anv ac-
The general fact stated in the follow.ng,

,,,, j c .-, >-,!_
-

. danl v confirmed bv captain Campbells letter to tlio

count of the conduct of the enemy at Chaptico sccl,-lai .v oi the na; Lertcd below.

published in any of the public prints: you are A letter from the southward says, the British arr-

at liberty to publish the following extract of as savage in tlieir warfare now, as in the davi of ou
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.on: it is their character in uli -;1 during the ] :t te
. u f the

ronquered. The; uf- thai) the mutilation o
of this fa<

. he fell !K

small arms v. d, Hiid cheer-

city, by the

.

monument ut the.

.blx-d by:i piki-

Th;s elo.gant mom. the liberality

ilhintry

.

. :uul rah -v of the 1

'I'ripoli. ii

pointing
and thumb

out fc: ,'i'd afteru.-

,. s head and Heck by a.
,,.;.,_ On the base the

hank, .
.

. -A Itii-mt a :

1

ide, when it \v.ts

them at Cumber-

, or on little Cumberland beach
,

..:u been robbed oi her pen-
ark of our e, who is represent*
letters in t -,-ate that sailing- inff in u cloud covering the deeds of h :

1'ainc expired about 13 minutes after ilu ac- with the palm and C

[*<" ,!ibed of the palm at the

Copvofa letter from com. Campbell, to / ut held it. Fi-uin e

ST. M uiv'-, October 8th, 1814.

Sia I have the misfortune to inform you <.-ft he
,

on the base of the mo:

..boute'i^
1

, around the yard,
bad i-n i""' *
fitted out w

'

,. the poet not to have i,,rc>een, in t:

ble toinako. there is no , , doubt I>r,;

that ii (A act of some

ofM'Donough,! onand Blakehe night oiT the 5th init,ciroc
o'clock in the morning soon ]\. incut,

of tUe y boanliiK ,
, M d fume COVCF >ur l.eicr> with 1 tr

ind* discharge of musketry for ,, irv
>[ the convoy were likewise taken, A -^ ;>cr u \ i i>

!' which ih". '.c-ir

r;;nnin." nl^ mi

i:t for fluty, the residue

>:ck list. i rl :dl the sick nnd
1'i in number, or

bnnk near the ba : UM ion

^ drown-

Xcu Military IV,
.

sin The
; .ml the

.

,

Cil in the af ,* could :,

oblige 1
i!j; >"ur !.

i pivon th<

lit milit:u-\ estahl

-M nntU-r <>t ll:l Irttcr, aid 1 h:

i. it to llir .

i

1

.'

'

I

1 Ml i- :.

'

.

.

was m SIP'

.

I !

,

.' /

-i amendm
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partment, I submit a report from the senior otti- giv.-> to the en?my, hy enabling lum lo move troop*
ih:ii department in tins city, which is :. Tier to anc \iis>is-

f two tlun
Qt, i.s u-ry

.11 be ready and happy to communicate sn
( ,1,^

furtlu
'

! '"i' th>- purposes avov I'.ritish com-
committee n 1 to bf. sensibly felt, n

-Mil of' further intention
,
ally by those who are most exposed to i'. It j* <>b-

-.r military establishment L-.. . i iv for
"'

r'p'*
<iub

:;)ay
. ing with t!

ur which may be deem-
:ition.

I u.tve the honor to be, &.c.

f'rottj'i, chairman, military committee,

>.' of refirescntati
-

the letter from the secretary nf war to

'.airman of the military con:

of
In providing a foice necessary to briug tl.

i, it ion, the nature of the crisis in

which we are invs-ivM, and Hie extent of its dangers,
.Umtion. If tJie means are not

'.lie end, discomfiture must inevitu-

.

It may be fairly presumed, that it is the object of;

the Uriu-ii government, by striking at the principal
of our prosperity,to dimini.ili the importance,

if not to destroy th: political existence of she United

If any doubt remained on this subject, it

nnpbtely removed by the despatches
from our ministers at Ghent, which were lately laid

congress.
A nation contending for its existence against an

enemy powerful by l.<nd and se i, favored in a peculiar

by extraordinary events, must make great
sacrifices. Forced to contend again for our liberties

and independence, we are called on for a display
of

all the patriotism, which distinguished our fellow-

citizens in the first grc.it struggle. U mny be fairly

concludes!, that if the Unite*.: SUte;; sacrifice any

right, or make, any dishonorable consession to the

suits ofindustry,
terruption and lo

\vhiL- it givally i

<, <'f the highest inipori.-.nce, to
j.

must be i1

terruption and loss to tlu-in, and injury lo th.- ,

\vhiL- it givally increases UK:

ir force,with the means oftransporting
orw quarter 10 another along our co;-,t, then
towing the movements or the cm u,v with th-

est possible rapidity, ar...

may be made. Th-- qi'ally
true as to the militia service geneiv
sent organization of the militia, and'ihf short terms-
jf service prescribed by law. It

with confidence, that at least three
militia has been employed at our principal ciiies

along U^ coast, and on the frontier, in marching
1

to and returning thence, that would have i-

cessary in regular troops; and thu:

tending it has been more tlun proportion.:
1

,.

mented, from the difficulty, if not i.he h,

of preserving
1

the same degree of system in the
militia as in the regular service.
But it will not be sufficient to repel these pre-

datory and desolating incursions. To bring the
war to an honorable termination, we must not be
contented with defending ourselves. Different feel-

iU^s must be touched, and apprehensions excited w
the British government. By pushing ihe war into

Canada, we secure the friendship of the Indian tribes,
.-nJ command iheir services, olheru i.-.e to be turned
by the enemy against us; we relieve the coast front

(i -inands of the D.-itish government, the spirit of the *!(. desolation wjiich is intended fur ii, and we keep
nation will he broken, and the; foundations of their', in Our hands a safe pledge for an honorable peace,
-union and independence shaken. The United Stales I

H follows, from this view of the subject, that it will

must relinquish no right, or perish in the struggle. |
he necessary to bring into the Held 'next campaign*

The;*', is no intermediate ground to rest on. A con-
j

not less than l'>0,000 regular troops. Such a force,
M point, leads directly to the surrender

j
aided, in extraordinary emergencies, by volunteers

of every oilier. The result of th" contest cannot be
' and militia, will place us above all inquietude as to

!ii;;-iist confidence is entertained the final result of this contest. It will fix, on a solid

that the stronger tiie pressure, and the greater the

-, the more firm and vigorous will be the re-

sisl.mce, and the more successful und glorious the re-

sult.

It is 'she avowed purpose of the enemy to lay waste
ami de.-aroy our cities and villages, and to desolate

and imperishable foundation, our union and in

dence; on which th liberties and happiness of our
fellow-citizens so essentially depend. It will secure
to the United States an early find advantageous peace.

It will arrest, in the further prosecution of the war,
the desolation of our cities and our coast, by enabling

our coasi, of which examples have already been af- ' us to retort on the enemy those calamities which our
forded, ll is evidently his intention to press the war

i

citizens have been already doomed to suiTer, a resort

alonr th-* whole extent of our seaboard, in the hope
(

\vliich self-defence alone, and a sacred regard for the

.usling equally the spirit of the people, and ;

the rights and honor of the nition, could induce the

ional rr.viirces. There is also reason to prc-! United States to adopt.
sur.i", tint it is th^ intention to press the war from I

The return of the regular force now in service,
Canada on the adjoining states, while attempts are

1 laid In-fore you, will shew how many men will be nc-

irtade on the city of Xew-Vork, and other important e<. s.sary to Jill tiie present corps; and the return of the

, with a view to the vain project of dismem- numerical force ofthe present military establishment,
berment or subjugation. It may be inferred likewise

J

will shew how many are required to complete it to

part of the scheme, to continue to invude this I the number proposed. The next and most impor-

part of the union, while a separate force attacks '.lie tant inquiry is, how shall these men he raised? Un-

state of Louisiana, in the hope of taking possession der existing circumstances, it is evident that the

of the city of \e\v-Oileans, and of the mouth of ti. - :licient mode that can be devised,

iupi, that great inlet, and key to the commerce
j

consistent with the equal rights of every citizen,

of all that, portion of the United States lying west-
J ought to be adopted. The following plans are res-

ward of the Alleghany mountains. The peace in peetfully submitted to tin: consideration of thecom-

Europe having given to the enemy a larg- disp.-jsa- mittee. 15emg distinct in their nature, I will present
ble force, has essentially favored these objects. each separately, with the considerations applicable
The advantage which a great naval superiority to i\.
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not the fact. The men are not drawn from the militia,

but from the population of the country: when they
enlist voluntarily, it is not as militia men tl.

net, but as citizens. If they are drafted it mi -

the same sense. In both instances they u:e enrolled

in the militia corps, but that, as is presumed, cannot

prevent the voluntary act in one instance, or the

compulsive i-\ the other. The whole
[

. ages belong to

these corps. If the United K . ;iot f;>rui re-

gular armies from them they c niKi raise none.

men in case of actual necessity, in the present givat

emergency of the country, I have thought it r

to examine such objections to it ;is occurred, p.rU-

cularly those of a constitutional nature. It is f.om

my sacred regard for the principles of our constitu-

tion that I have veMure.d to trouble the committee
vith any remarks on this part of th? subject.

Should it appear that .remits

was

should be made to those who ivlieve others from
the burthen: one hundred acres of land and fifty uol-

e:tch recruit will, it is presumed, bet',

sufficient

proposed that this additional force shall form,
a part uf any plan tint >n:v be. adopted.

D PLAN.
Tills lJun rotiv i'ion of thr- mili-'

tia, und tli
-

.<f their terms of v.-r\

i-"t th La of the United States

i'ied into the following cL
All I: rsons cap.iblc of service, bv

IS und 25, into one class : all tin.

tween the ages of 2-> and .>2 into another cla.-

those betwe i .5 into a third class.

It is prop-. it the president sh:dl have

power to call into the* service any portion of either

of these classes which in his judgment tin- <

cifs of the country mav require, to v:;!,\in in

Mie time each corps shall be as-lould it appear that il

>**> j
n account of liie tux on

jseiflbled
at tho appointed place of rende/.vous.

property, "from difficulties which maybe apprehend- It is believed that a shortt .n two years
ed in the exeei.'Xion, or from other c;;u.sr.;, it may be would not give to these corps the cfiieiency in milita-

advisable to decline the tax, and for the government
to pay the whole bounty.

In this case it is proposed that, in lieu of the pre-
sent bounty, the sum of fifty dollars be allowed to

each recruit or draft at the time of his engagement,
and one hundred acres of land in addition to the

present bounty in land, for every year that the war

may continue.

\t is impossible to state with mathematical accu-

racy the number which will be raised by the ratio of

4 to 100 or 1 to 25, nor is it necessary. It is probable
that it will be rather more than sufficient to fill the

present corps. The extra number, in that case, may
form a p;*rt of the local force in contemplation, a.

power to that effect being
1

given to the president.
No radical change in the present military establish-

ment is proposed. Should any modification be found

necessary, 0:1 further consideration, it will form the

j-.ubjcrt of fl separate communication. It is thought
advisable in general to preserve the corps in their

present form, and to fill them with new recruits in

the manner stated. All these corps have already seen

, und many of them acquired -in active scene*.

)ini';i; experience and useful knowledge. l\y pre-

serving them in their present form and under tueir

'. officers, jncl filling them wi'.h nrw recruits,
ihe improvement of the latter will be rapid, la two
i>r three months it will be difficult to distinguish

n the new and old Jo

The additional force to be provided amounts to

men. Of this it is proposed that local corps
be raised, to consist

<1 mn and partly

of infantry, partly of

f.irtillerv. Then- is reason

in !)--lieve that such corps may be raised in the prin-
* pal cities, and even on the frontier, to (serve for the

VI:.P, under aH engagement as to the limit l.-;y,nc.l

v-'hich they should not be carried. Every able bo' 1

,

ry operations that ,
, and deemed ind

sable, nor avoid the evils that are so sensil-'

and g .'ner.il ly comphuned of, under the pre^

r.mgemcut. It requires two campaigns to make u

complete soldier, especially where the corps, officers

and meu :.re alike raw and inexperienced. In the

interim, the numbers must be multiplied to supply
the defect of discipline. And it requires the exten-
sion of the term of service, to avoid the additional,

proportional augmentation of having so many in the
field at the same time, in marching to the frontier
and returning from it. The inconvenience to the

parties, and loss to the community in other respects,
need not be repeated. It is proper to add only, lhat

if substitutes are allowed in the service it iv.nsi put
an end to the recruiting of men for the repil^r ar-

my, especially t'.ic old corps. Of th- justice of <

mark what, has occurred in the present year has fur-

nished full proof. It follows that if this plan is

adopled, the militia must be relied on principally, if

not. altogether,in the further prosecution oflire war,
The additional force for local service, amount in;;-

to forty llieusand men, will likewise form a part, as

already observed, of this plan.
THIRD PI-AX.

It is proposed to exempt even- five, men from mi-
litia service, who shall find one to serve for the war.
It is probable that some recruits might be raised in

this mode, in most or all the stater,, l.ut it is appre-
hended that it would prevent recruiting in every
oUier mode, by the high bounty which some of the

wealthy might give. The consequence would pro-

bably be very injurious, as it is not believed that any

great number- could be raised in this mode.
j'orirni PLAN.

Should all the preceding plans be found objec-
mabic, it. remains tiiat the present system of rc-

is willing and r .it lor his home, V.ruiting be adhered to, with an augmentation of the

his family and his,country, "when inva&ed. of this ;buun*' i-i l.tn-!. should this <!, it is ad-

we have seen, in the present y'-ar, the most hunora-
;

vised that in addition to the 1GO acres of land no\v

Me and gratifying proofs. Il dof-s not suit all, how- given, 100 be allowed annually for every year while

ever, to go great distances from home. This gene- the v/ar lavts.

i-otis and patriotic spirit may \>- :,i-:en advantage o : arc thought more deserving the atten-

iinder proper arrangements, with the happiest effects I tion {' \}<-- comiuittee than any that have occurred.

to the country, and without ei,se;itial inconvenience
j

The first, for the reasons stated, is prpfrriT'd. It is

to the parties. I
believed that it will be found more efucient jigain.st

The officers who mav b^ appointed to command '.the enemy,, less expensive to the public and less bur-

thensome on our fellow-citizens.

It has likewise the venerable sanction of our revo-

these corps, should be charged with recruiting
them. Local defence being their yjle object, it may
be presumed that the corps will soon be raised. P.I-

triotism alone will furnish a very po'.verful motive.

lution. In

expedient f(

^le resort was had to this

It seems reasonable, however, Uiut son.e recompenc- ami with decisive eiTect.

that great struggle res

or filling the ranks of our regular arr.i\
,
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It is not intended by these remarks, should the

jied, to tli- pcther
with

:-vice of the militia. Although the

he war may thereby,be tak

the class to be taxed with the sum given for his
bounty.*

1

: from Ramsay'* n'xshington, ~

"When voluntary '> fell short ofthe pro-
number, the deficiencies, wen-, by the !

,
rules,, to IK- made tip

Ling to age, and that thei :.tia. The towr.s in
v

. ,J anj the
miild this plan b s ;, the middle states, were respect iveb

-i- df men. Such w:.s the
it coukl n >t fail to pr "f the people oi"lifllt COUUJ

iffordol

'

\ and fruit !.

land, that neighbors
ften club together to engage one of their

Man land directed her
lieutenai l u, t

.

property In
their n-~

him to a
;

, v ) ;av

~ed, within lei, -
. v> furnish an able

;; ami in case of their
. mucii c.mnni IK- said, neglecting ov be county lieute-

! 11 nice the e \t-vtion which is

1 It can*

.-1 the Hritihh forces fromthil con-

;,h government, by persever-

nants \veix* iuthorised to procure men at their ex-
it any r.Uo n >i exceeding 15 pounds i:

1 pounds worth of m-nperty classed ag-.
to law. Vinfinin likewise classed her citizens, ami

f>on the nspec:. :
v.aenth

nia concei

\ ..Mstour uniti-d undvi^o- t!i^ rec[
. .- i:i the president, Mr. Need, anil

f the enemy uill

... i\Jr and
.d ure-

authorised him t.- Of the
state, under certain I'm.

'
tte. The execution

. inducenaeu arrangemerits, although tmcommonly vigor-
u> secure it. I uhoul .'.nd.**

d wound ,s j* f ____
Proceedings of Congress.

kich

inn with a
.

. of sa=.

Liberate con

ed the attc

eminent
. It and

is the dread which the

and j;r<)\\
.

HOrSE OF

Saturday, Oct. 2V. A h-; reived frojtJ
th-.- secretary of the navy in i-eply to tb
this house of the 24th inst. stating that tin-

-of the ofnriil pap.rs
i? else belong

tlie U*'- my into ti

Uif.t all thf books and papev
'countant of that t:^

gainst US,

'ilieat-j
Mr. Clojxton int.".

.

u-i-jit into .

:ii three
'

.

: U-ltt-r ha .

..

iied to

< from the
.

> a.sk onK

'ic comi

1

.

.

!

. :

.
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Mr. Wilson of Massachusetts ofl ,

ltion Of t]ie {^fl

ration the follov. .on:

VJiecoiim.
mis of Va. took occasion to r-ad the

eivi d from
; .his subject was oinsidera-

Baltimorr,"
. I'S,

Sin It \\-\j pot un'il this

e .'nth""K . .11. :; 11.*' [

v. us mi,

sion; for it was \veli k>i:uvri when'
I

uemy
.ouse agre .-:*,

now to cons: .:

Mr. Sii.irp of K :'->r the

tlution,de*ired tliat t

tleman would >'

Mr. . te enemy having posses-

lion
lection

Districts; one of tii > a with-

i'.oiy U)M! occupied, nui the o'.her just
. Although 1'. hiiiiivyui me, were

n

shingt.,11 t:i land n. . lc-,,t t.>

to proceed in the collection of the dll :. () n Sr;
British govt-rnor Sr,eri)iou'K , finding ihe enemy on the r

,d no doubt sevn in tiie public p. gt.>u, I landed unv\:

. nit collectors to p.iy over to Ins oilicers es-
,
four hun'i:v i m.?n, Iwr.vmg

Mat C.isiiiitror Eistport; 'ind witli tin-
. .:: c:ire of them OT destroy

.Hectors must comply, or suffer conn's--

;

. n'M<-
in a m...

lion of their property; on the other hand, they would

v"'oUte the duty according to law, it tltey did not

proceed in their collecti<

i> .u> this disagrees
it o'.it of the power of the British government to Lax

the people through the intervention of American oiii-

Mr. Wright of Maryland said there was nothing new

in this proposition, as precedents migbt be found for

into the han, ;
ill--

.-.ivi

enemy; mos* oi

the nirn whie.h were, landed
i in their collection. H* wished to relieve I Wns left on board, not wishing to eaicumber roy men

iable alternative, and lo put ;
w iili r,.-

. On Mon<iu morning th-
we jva;. \v.-, (J d.y-.rd, where I
found the mv.v.v corps .aid fiv-- pieces (;!' he

tiilery, whicii the secretary of the navy had the pre-
caution t .send forward (Vom Washington and pi :c,?

under my comin-iid. I need not relate our set-vices
^

the journals of the old congress. Whenever a
^

afterwards but when the flotilh was blown up,
t was in possession of the enemy, some provi-

sion of this kind ought to be interposed to relieve

:>le as we'd us the collectors. Mr. Wright,
r doing Cijud justice to all; for considering

;>le of all parts of the union as one great fa -

md, in regard to this question, he was willing

to with Massachusetts, any thing in her denun-

t intioiis of the general government to the contrary

nolwitiistanding-.
After a few words of explanation from Mr.

-Wdso.i

The ivsohition was ogreed to 70 to 42.

M'jiultiu. October 27. Mr. Eppes from the com-

mittee of Wiys and Means, reported a bill lor au-

thorising the secretary of State, during the con'iuu-

of the present war to give additional compensa-
tion of masters of vessels for bringing home destitute

resscd American seamen from abroad; which

xv;is ivad. and committed.

Tiie bill to authorise a loan of 3 millions was

I.

A b:il was received from the senate entitled "An

net authorising thepresident of the United St-itt-st.i

cause to be built or purchased the vessels liierein

I'd.*' Tiie bill provides for building or pur-

chase and employment of any number not exceeding

twe'i'y vessels, to carry not le^s than 8 or more than

Jl ':is.]

Tiie bdl was twice read and referred to the com-

mittee on nuval affairs; and
The house adjourned.

'J'umduy, Aotr. 1. The Spcake r laid before liic

^jou^e i letter from the secretary of the treasury,

iU,ng a report of the papers lost or destroyed
jVom the treasury in consequence of the incursion

of tue enemy on the 24th day of August last; where-

bv it appears that no papers essential to the adjust-

nlent ot pending account?, or of material value,

were lost or destroyed.

and not the enem\ "wore a clay's march from it," nf
cmirse could not save the baggage. So far from be-

ing able to get "farther up the river," as V.MS said,
the vess-els^xvere ground :nd blown up in Out situ.

ation; and as to having time to save the baggage, so

contrary is the truth, that several of the men were
taken prisoners in the act of destroying the flotilla,

and stdl remain so. Much more might be said on
this subject, but the winter coming on imperiously
culls for some assistance to these unfortunate men.

1 have the honor to be, sir, your obedient set-\ an'.

JOSHUA ijAitxrv.
Tiie amendment pending, when this subject was

last before the house, was agreed to.

On motion of M;-. /. G. Jackgon, the word "nfi~
errs" was stricken out of the bill 5> to 47. !i

son was, that it would set a bad precedent for re-

muneration of officers in other cases whei

ose baggage, which frequently occurred.

bill thus amended, was ordered to be en-The

grossed for a third reading on tomorrow.
The resolution "requesting the president of Ihe

United States to recommend a day of public humi-

liation, fasting- and prayer," was read a third time
and passed.

// cdni'iidin;, JVor. 2. The bill for the relief of the

petty officers and seamen under com. Barney was

passed.
The house resolved itself into a committee of the

vrhole on the bill to authorize the president to ac

nept the services of volunteers. Tiie bill provides
that they shall serve nine months, which prnd'ired
considerable debate; and a motion to strike out nine

and insert twelve prevailed 57 to 55.

Mr. Forfnjtke moved to add as an amendment to

the bill u new section in nearly the following woj\t .

"Jjndbeitfitrtlicr enacted, That the officers, non-

commissioned officers and privates, whose services

are accepted under the authority of this act, wlv>
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shall serve for t-.vo years, shall be exempted from

hiilivia service during the p
-!i w.-s i.T'vrd i.. :,4 .cr proposed

;.nd re-

.11 to the 1.

-, juried u>,
ars killed

:ovided in the bill

.'.rredto lie on the table.

eipedie:
<

-

'ill or oiher-

of toe

',:il accounts,
from

Mi^n lits closed
j

I have
viihm'-v

, >our H

be returned to you. If captain Spencer is not dead,
any attention thai y.u will cuuse to be paid t

'A-iil he

io lj;ivc him I \\Hii sul'fty,
as his L, ..in \vi"l-

ou can pa>s
\oiir arm.

'\ \ou IK- most pi-iuU-nt aiui r

he thanks of pt-neral
I ! irbor

.

s

-ithmit tl,

;>|>ewu,

nu-ii

as to be allo\\, , and It*

li\ vour humhlr- scr\v

ed) R X, maj. gen.

'

e reply nf i nil.

British A'
, camp brf

sin 1 am extr.-": to nctjuaii.'
') me th::t

. noon. lit- .

lion of having Uad his br

.Mr. S;rvMcer v/ith the corpse of captain Spencer.
shall be sent over

the luliihnei.:

back captain lx>rinj-.
honor to i-.

'

con?;-
~.

jied)
>Itfl

j' *

f rVs-

.

Fiscal,
'

.

.

and ths second by the c

,ao that the one from i

division have jeot D4Gk!
attack v. . I. Previous to t!ie <

.

i that 73

him com-

.

.iisaction no-

1

.

'

'
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he discovered t!, :vturning to

the CM. 'he enemv in the menu tin.

from their consternation !.. l)eliincl

.hem as u p-.-o't

enabled them t.'

rt of the troop which were p

finally to o fleet t: : without :

;nts from v
,
th..t a

i
1 *

. 1'u 11 of

my reported
to our n up to ihe commander; and

then in the < .'ike, at

.'-,<> fVig*te:-, i brig, 5 transports, and B

or merely sent hit! .u our villagers and cot-

tagers we shall

. letrisUttnr,' \\-:^ '. ,sion. The
u? seen by the fbllow-

iken
.Mr. Young (rep.) 61
v

l 'I.) 35
in. The late election in this state

,;ii;iated in a considerable "federal" gain, as

.iblymen as of congressmen, The repre-
>;i in the present c Tigress consists of 6 rep.

and 3 fed in the next there will be 5 fed. and 4 rep.
as follow > , urt, GoLl.sborou^'n, Hanson,

: I iL-rbert, federalists and Messrs. Wright,
,ey, Moore and Archer, republicans.

The. house of representatives st.-uuls a-, follows.-

i. Annapolis city 2; IJalt'miorr city L?;

county 4; Il.irford 4; Uueen Ann's 4; \Vashington 4;

and in Anne Arundle 1. Total 21.

Federal.-- ,, Charles, Calvcrt, Prince

George's, Montg> lei ick, Alleghany, Cecil,

Kent, Taluot, Caroline, Du. ,mer.set and

Worcester, 4 each, and in Ainu- Ar'inuel 3 Total 59.

'on. federal members of con-

gress have been chosen \:\ this state, as usual. Iligh-
e^t fed. 18,126r-hi^h2st:vp. l(>,r?Ji .'

v>les leaves a vuiui-iii, ', ebster,

late

federal gentlemen have been clerivi for the next

congress. The presei.' elation is entirelv

republican. Particulars ^'iien all the returns are
received.

(Jeor- . . Six rep'.iMi.-.ar. i have been elrct-

cd to congress from (Georgia \vitliont !' iciler.il
j op-

position.
Vtrmwit T.ltctinn. The federalists liave electe<l

their candidates for governor, congress, i'-x. in the
state oi' \ erin''!,', ;;ivl had a majority, on an election

Mlley, ILiie, Atherton, VOM- and V\ ilcox.

l'cn:isylv(i>tia c'ectioji. The returns of the
electio.i i;i this state have not yet reached us.

vernoi- Snder is re-elected by J('.(J(,0 but

Connc* :-ni, The old members of corf

The house of reprc-
sentativ. , of '200 members, all federalists

.i,n. This state is thoroughly re-

MK'jorities, tor compress and
Mr. lYnnington lias hv

for congress r.re republican,
;
nhlican.

: :;;itid thai tlie next house of
.il consist of about 114 republicans

-/ \Vr linvp rrc'-ived accounts \vhirh \m
think worthy of full credit, -.vhich state that on the

inception ol tlic intelli^M.c \- thai Ferdinand the

ungr.aeful, had desfpurd tin- new conslitntior., all

uniU-d t.) ( ->>t:iblish a government for thoni-

the viceroy li.ul been deposed, and the n-v-

statc of things proclaimed in all the cities of this

delightful country. This is good news, indeed. It is

n ported that a deputation is on its way to Wash-
ington city.
An exterminating war, of various success, still

prevails in the provinces of Caracas. The revolution-
ists under Itdi-cur :ue stated to have experienced a
(h-eadfnl defer.; on tin- 1.5th of June lasl, by which

nearly the whole army was destroyed. But the Cities
of Caracas and I/tguira had not been taken by the

royalists at our last dates.

Hy papers laid before parliament we have the fol-

lowing facts:

The bank of England notes in circulation July 3,

1813, amounted to 2:5,31 4,890.^ -on .Tuly 10, same
\ear, to 24,991,308^. In circulation July 3, 1814,

26,304.308^08 the 9th July instant, 29,532,900*.
The net produce of the revenue, including cus-

toms and excise, was, for one year, ending 5th July,
181J, 58,9G7,S64<; and for the year ending July 5,

instant, 62,956,077'^. /:. Palladium.
The inquisition is restored at Homo.

reat military establishments kept up by the

thief powers of Knrope, and a restless spirit that

appears to pervade all the late belligerents, strength-
en the apprehension that anew war is not far dis-

tant. The Uriiish have a large force in ihe Neth-
erlands.

The IJritish are preparing to give up Martinique
and Cuadaloujjtyto the French who arc also mak-

ing great preparations to repossess themselves of

ilispaniola, in which they are assisted by the l.ri-

tisb, furnishing transports.
Jjondon, J*iihj 26. A terrible pestilential sickness

has broken out in Hamburg, insoimich that almost

every person who has left the city has been afflicted

with it. The horrid filth which abounds in the

city, in some places is several yards in height, arid

many in circumference, and so shocking
1 that the in-

for speaker of 4. Governor Chittenden had 55 votes habitants are afraid to pass near it. Trade at a

more than Mr. Galusha (rep.) b:;t not a majority
of the whole Dumber given, and ws re-elected by a

joint ballot of both houses, by a majority of 2S-.

es werz for M. Chittenden, 17466 J. (ialu-

slia, 17411; scattering
The council (fedend) had a majority of about 100

votes. The federal members of congress had a ma-

joii'y of about 750 votes.

'lecti'in. Thomas Worthington, now a sena-
tor in congress, has been chosen governor of the
state of Ohio, and the representatives in congress
are republican, as usual.

South Ci'u'fjiind e.lcctir>n. The elections in this

state have terminated in favor of the republicans
^yrith the usual decided majorities, for congress and
the state legislature, except that one federal mem-
ber of congress is ekcted by a small majority.

stand markets overstocked goods selling at 35 pef>
cent, loss:

The Algerincf, have taken 8 Swedish, 1 Danish, 2

Dutch, and 3 Spanish vessels. They released the

first on learning that men ofwar was coming to nego-
ciutf about then).

Hodies of Austrian, Russian and Prussian troops
have been sent to Tuscany to tfmbark for Elba,
which indicates mischief to be brewing there.

^ntrctrfiy.lu;?. 11. The agents of the French navy,
will on the 31st. publicly sell .it the navy yard o^
Antwerp, nine ships of the line and two fri

now on the stocks, viz:

2 three deckers pierced for HO guns eadi,

.} do. do. 80
'

do.

4 do. do. 74 do.

2 frigates <$. 45 do
9
.
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-mined, that u number
..hall be left in ihe ha;u. of ihe envim

-, different from the or-

spccti^i ;io-.v 1:(1<1 in confinement by
the sui. vs <>V

.-.vise, shall be mutually and
-T tn:n sit inent,

: ihe.ii' proper ireatir.c to proceed to the I

9t:
'

lively, in il ::.-rr-

I

: i Kite certain per-

inafter po !;u.eil cut, with as link- drl.iy as n

saving
1

.

:

>ing ai\\a\s the first thr>

. in on i- possession, to a!*;-' ;t into confinement on principles
.TS of war as the

,
of retaliation, as hostage.-, by the IV.itedSuu

v
>per to separate from their

, the ofnV, ..iiicers put into
. re and igno- ;

confinement by his excellency sir '

; * . ^-'iMid, for trial as trai- in retaliation for the conlincinent of snid twent\-

.1, and while I three\nen private sold
. of the threatened trial and Article IX. Ii is further mutually agreed that alt

puniM ;M lun and would the persons t'nus ivle-isrd, anil sent r permit'
Hires it had I > return to the. entries, \vt;o are r.

.ving been recently received
1

Lower Canada, or on th? eastern side of the

ghaney mountains in 'he. United States, and also si!n\ fcr prisoners at

df March la.>t, by p, isoners of \var who arc now on parole or oil.

re, tliat lie h.ul received assurances, in their respective coir.
1

;nl ti.e s.n;

and ti, d of the- fact, that the treat- hereby declare;! to h- cvli ;!i;red, and th

ment of tlu- Is sent to that cn'imry, avow- every ot them, from and after the. 1.5th

edly for trial, Ins been in no r->pvci d'fle.rent from shall be perfectly and entirely free to eiiler and en-

that of other pi i president has been
[ gage in the military, naval, or other service of their

induced to ho;c\ ?'.. ni this circumstances, as well as
| respective countries, as if they nr\vi- had bvn J)ri-

from the Ln^th of time which has elapsed sincejsoners
of \var and hostages; u'nd in like man;

i in England, without having the said persons who are on the western side of the
hr..!i,.-iit to tri:.i, that it is not the intention ot

the Fi, mient to take a su-p which would
'uences shocking to humani

Alleghaney mountaii tiie United S'atc

those who are in or near Halifax, or in Nova Scota,
and who \rere captured by and under the command

t v : ; of lessening, as much asjof sir George Pre.vo.si, slnll be and are hci\

.rings of individuals on both sides, 'clared exchanged an."

lie ha >
erving to the government

e,ig the hostages who may
the power

taken from the com-
bee 1 1 lie re, rmd

nris

. as 1 1 ive been so desig-
::o\v be exchanged. You are accordingly

> slipnlaK" lhat the ]>roposed release and

naval, military, or

at liberty to enter into the

ther service' of their res;

countries, as if they had never been made prisoner:*
of war and host:-gvs.

Article XII. It is further mutually agreed an 1 ev-

pressly understood, that nothing herein contained is

intended or slnll in any manner prevent or hinder
either party from resorting to retaliation, or re-

exchange s'lall be without distinction of hostages, (placing said hostages, whenever ei: her may d

taking care that it shall be reciprocal, and that a; proper, foi tli ]>a.st or any future act or conduct of

special reservation be made of the right, which the opposite party.

may be comn.on, to replace them, whenever it

deemed proper to do so."

3.

Extracts of such parts of a convention, for the ex-

change of prisoners of war, proposed on the 15th

April, 18 11, and of the instrument, by which

E.ctructs of tin- iiiHtnnnf-nt nf modification and ratifi-

cation fif ilic !().-// .//,///, lol.i.

PUEAMBI.K,- "The following modification of the
said convention of the 15lh April last, have br-n

agreed in consequence of which, the same is

hereby ratified and confirmed, on the part of the
it was modified, and finally agreed upon, on the (United States, in virtue of the full powers given to

IC'.li July following, between agcnis duly authoris- the aforesaid Tobias F.ear, tl) same having been be-

ed by the secretary of state'of tlve,Uoited States, on

nj part, and sir (ieorge Prevost, commander
in chief of the nritiah foices in the Canadas, on

tii-
1
o'Jier, as relates \<i those who had in-cu on

either side confined under the system of retalia-

tion.

Extract of the conventinn f the 1 5th of >1prH.
Article I. It is mulvully stipulated and agi\ ed,

liiat all th^ persons belonging to the army, navy, or

Miirtia, of the united kingdom of dreat Mritain and

irehtnd, or the provinces or dependencies thereof,

undtr the command, authority, and furisdictjon of

his excellency sir George Prevost, or any subjects
ov residents thereof, within the same command.

fore ratified by his excellency sir George Prevos'.,"-
See.

"Article I. The twenty- three British soldiers put
into confinement as hostages by the United Stales,.

and the forty-six American commissioned and non-
commissioned officers put in confinement by his i \-

'cellcncy sip George Prevost, in retaliation for the
confinement of the said twenty-three soldiers, as

mentioned in the first article of the aforesaid coin ( n-

lion, are to he imiri'-diatcly released and exchanged,
in the same manner as other prisoners of war men-

', in the said article.

"Article IF. All accounts of exchange, relative 1o

prisoners of war, oilicers, non-commissioned on

and jurisdiction, \vho may h.ve been .and privates, of the armv, navy, and niilitia, of the

made caplives during tlie
})
resent wr, under and [government of Great liritain, and of the- l.'nited

by tlie command and authority of UK- government o ('America, and of all other persons, sub;- r 's

lited States, and jtlso ail perfons belonging to 'or residents ofthe one,' or citizens or residents

vy, army, or militia, of the United States, or .-otlier, captured by the forces under the conaraar.d <d"

M\ (>( tliem, or the territories thereof, or citizens (sir George Prevost, or fn>m his c ,n;n;and or aulho-

r ; c -sideuts of the same, or any of them, v.'ho may |rity, during tlie present Avar b 'v, . \.-n Great Britain

''<\ r l>t en m.ule captives, during the present war, by j

and the United States, prior to the fifteenth of April
':ui in der the command and authority of sir George flast, and for the release a'id exchange of whom it is

'f

)

*l.^^5t aforesaid; and which said persons, so re-' stipulu'.eJ, by the Hint!* oi'tlcie of t^e afpre:Ld cctv
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tcnlion oTl!i2 Ct! April aforesaid, :>"d the twenty
- < before mentioned, are

1by this present inodni '>' liqukUt
'tied, will, preten-

sion or right to aiu cUim li Her.''

4.

>TM Harcltry, to the

, turn-, 1814.

"Shoul.l there beany 15nt.,!i prisoners of war re-

- from N, -tward,

pcrmi' .rnmend their beinp
ia cartel, lately arrived at

m prisoners. In the numln-rl hope \<-u

will in.lu.le. all 'ii(.>^now ii= md l>ej(

M, I iiave recommended io the ad

: rl-a-e of all \'ii-ricans in-ld

> the, state of or fnuiry prison-
Mitchell be informed, he is at 11-

~t tliem to be sent to these states, in re-

-

j (fttfi'fi'om tlie commissary general rf firi-

: to colonel Thomas I!

Hurday's tetter of June

,
T will cheerfully di-

1814. . !o

Jie subject of hosta

:o Halifax, any such as

. hold on tU<* maritime fn' 1 -*:chn-

ih 4t the \<
! l-tlsf'ix,

"1 :\r.\ pleased with your consenting to cOnd alt

the Drill h p:

tr,unl th.a t!ie host.-.g-^s are to lie included*

dly infori;iftl ymi, th^t 1 I

rican prisoMti- iifld i

:ia^e- at

Halifax, should hr . the sfatr .'.f o<dinar/
, and tljat Mr. Mitchell should he at liberty

to select \vhom he pleased in mnkmi^ up the

lent to be seiit from Il.ii . !

that the above is carri.-d i;r

ejjiiivrdent, ti-ulcr M". M 'cliriU' election, is

dntely sent from II.dif.tX to S

men whom :
l

r

'fa letter/
SQIlCi'3 to colonel Tli'r :

"
I have received your !

the 2lst instant. I shil!

tliey were routined, ^liall

I and retur:

.'re arc bn'.

A th MI remaining
1

,

-\-d ly
Mer nun. pa-

role I
j

B atk**lnirfft June 21, 181

"d, in consequence of :ny liavinp
i !iad recommended the nav.d ami

it Halifax to release to the

'.
< ricar.s tlurii

in thutof the

with the terms of miiv, of \

made up to-day, inslruct .Mr. Pi inre to c<

prisoners he can in re is H

cartel .\fatilda, and sucli ho>?.

sij;ivitril in retaliation agaiiu.
confined at Halifax.

"The other hostages ! r Americ
.

state of non-parok
S. wall removed to the prison lii;>

at Sal

jurpose."
Jlladtus' -14.

sin I had hoped, m cons<

ettei-s to you on i he stiitj -ci n\ retaHat: >), and t!ie re-

'!! tin- American prr
i his nnjesty's dominions under r

of which I have i\vn you
vernnu-nt would have been indur,

nd place in iheordin n-y yt.i?e ofpr.

. principles, that this

. , .i.iont a similar co'icdia-

'.-,
and tiu-rehy relu-ve the n !'

tl o uii|)leas:iiUl\ You
will b* -.,1 ,,\ my late letters on '.!,

unpleasant consrrjuencP
1' to which

driven, it
'

fjo not

id on tin- purl of tUih

'I.TS in-

(

,.it \ou h..\ . him to

Vnericun pri-
'..

a inform me,
t :,ll tiie iinu>h pri

i')iplil re
'

i

I ; unu-d

n-ady for rel-ast % and r\

oners muned at the fuol of this teller v ..

tu-ld in confinem-nt a .

1 request you will be- please i to inform me, u

it is tin; intentionof this government '.ocontmv.

'.

hold th'

uld, that if this is i

-.neriran pri(Hirrs will o;

- of contiueini-nt in n<..

1 have tlv honor

(S'K
.

I

.lolm Pi .

>n, .l-ilin r

i, \\ iili:im KIMS.

'-W.lli.irn I/:-.

EstniCt f <l Irttf :

toners to colon.-
'

>

.

h

'

,

'

'

1

'

"SIR Iain

:i I,

.
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those persons yrt remaining in our pp- tension, will be phred under the imme
had l> inm.uid ;>!'

' of the militia.

nent tow ...- .

.

,1 n in

.

i-ni for

i llien in port, simiiiu

J ti.at tin-, !:

t' the 2nu .n ha .

'

Uon',1 ll .V.

'

:

,

9 to oik' (XY.lh ;,.

i.-i u, ti,.. nv.r>hal
i -in tin Cuti-c of

.us inucii i
, nuii.e-

- ant;: 'pi I

Tiie : termined thisg overnment to

in the mode of treatment toward hostages, are

detailed in t: and were ihe same which in-

duced it to r.cctpt a preposition on the part of sir

.vill th nk you, sir, to consult with the president-,
and inform .

' he expends thus nccess-iri-

;!;,
incurred for our p-oteci inn will be ultimately re-

!

;,
t!ie general government ;

*nd I sh.ill he particularly obliged if you will favor

ir.a with an u m -is may he, as the K

A .11 meet on the 5lh of the next

.mi sir, With great respect, your most obedient
;'.nd humble BI CAI.K1) STRONG.

me.

Miient of State, Sept. 17, 1814.

! li'tve had '.he hoir-t to ncene your
'

let lev () f tlif >, ut.

.it.ck (if thecnrnn on lijltimore and proba-
vu. il attack on other places, with the heavy

ni thereto presbingon this department
g

it :>.t :.n earlier day.
Ii n; our rxcelli nry for me

to i xpi.t'.n the views and principles on which this go-
venm.eiit lias cteJ, in regard to tlie defence of our
easU rn f: otitier.

It w. is anticipated, soon :*fler the commencement
of the war, that while it Itsted, every part of the

union, especially the sea-board, would be exposed
to some decree of clanger, greater or less, accord-

, to include all hostages on both > i'-g to the spirit with which the war mip,ht be waged.
. al exch;.m e of prisoners made with It u'as the duty of the government to make the best

v.'ith the re-'-* vatiun of die right to replace 'provision against the danger which might be practi-

cable, and it was proper that the provision should
continue while the cause existed.

The arrtngementof the United States into milila-

. ith others, should it from any change of cir-

e deemed necehsary. These reasons,
>n i.om our agent ir London, that

the An.cr'.can prsoners sent to England <i,r trial i ry districts, with a certain portion of the regular
. or treated otherwise than or-

j

force, artilleiy and infantry, under an officer of the

>mg, generail} so SHOD as tin y

'

ivguLr army, of experience and high rank, in each

'district, with power to call for the militia, as cir-

eum.stances might require, was adopted With n view
to afford the best protection to every part thut cir-

sumslances would admit.
It was presumed, thai the establishment of a smnll

force of the kind stated, constituting the first ele-

ments of an army, in each district, to be aided by
the militia m c.'ise of emergency, would be adequate
to its defence. Such a force of infantry and artillery,

might repel smnll predatory parties, and forma ral-

lying point for the militia, at the more exposed and

important stations, incase of more formidable inva-

sion. A regular officer of experience stationed ii\

t!, dis rir.t, acting under the authority, ind pursu-
ing the will of the government, might digest plans
for it:; defence ; select proper points for works, and

.c!rm
t,e of part of the

.'.s,held by us in the qu.n-ti-r just mentioned,
eel instruction:, from this oilier to put on 'h<*

: . !'>' r design ited ts

hostages of the m.iridnie class, and to hold them
. ;r

held.
li.ihg.:: they are aceordii'.gly now so

Massachusetts Legislature.
IN i Mil. Vk - >f,K OK THK GO-

VKH.M)U TO Tll<- RUSKHAL COfllT.

/rum the govt-i-nor of this conn::on-

ivcaltlt, to tin- Sf'cretury nf ictir.

;j
ember 7, 1814.

S|U- the United
, c h a superintend the erection of tl?< m, cr.ll for supplies

it periods were stationed on the .sea coast of : of oidnance, for tents and camp equipage, for small
1 to join the arm i and oilier munitions of w : .r ; call for the mili-

, so tiiat vt ry feu- hav
venvihr have therefor'- tound it

.'.-) ;rsc of the last an i

;

to Call
. !:ards \i tin-

tlJWIl^ !i

th^ no

tif., wnd dispose of ihe whole force. These duties,
it was believed, could not be performed with equal
advantage by the officers of th, militia, who being
called mlo s rvice for short terms, would not have
i; in their power, however well qualified th^y might
be in other respects, to digest plans, and preserve

!l
-i-i- for thut chain of connection and svstem in the whole bu-

the p.
v ni ami the towns and property

in i's nc-iphb :rly/o.!. an : shall !ii.n,-"i! if-ly is.si.e aii

order < 11 kind for the security of the dis-
trict, i

ness, whicli seemed to be indispensable.
On great consideration, this arrangement was

deemed the most eligiblw, that could be adopted un-
der the authority of the Unired States. Indeed none

A fi-A we+Ka since, agi -eably to the request of occurred that could he placed in competition with

general ttt&i v,-n hundred n.ili it In this mod,- the national giAcrnment acts by its

liafor three months, fot^the defence of our ea coast, proper organs, overuh.^m ii'luis control, and for
nd placetl them under his command as superinten-

dent of this military district, but such objections
*nd inconveniences h

that it cannot now

whose eogageiuents it is responsible.
The measures whicli may be adopted by a stale

.s h.,ve :,! ,sen from that measure, govenupenUbr the defence of a state, must be corr-
be repeated. The miliUa called

[ sidered us its own raeasurco, not those cf the United
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Stale*. Tite expenses attending thenKt:

. flM I !V>t t"

cellency will percvive that I ronsiruction

wo-ii i U-ad into ilic most important, nn

. into tli? ITV>S; pernicious consequ ncc

state cotil i cdi out i,,

r th m.at il

surv, lh

jmpor:
hicu the DU-

v. inch it

could .

! ; k only
tlut if a cl lurmoniou

.

n to the stale for such at
1

-.

nd lit- : a lo:.n to the I

I \\-.t\\- the honor to he, with the highest re

fitm the twernor f Ul
icniur L/' .'.' <ett.

Sin' of certain re^<:ltttio:

I

.

,
to m ;rcl.

t'-ieir :<

I

t any timer i ;ill tin- aid .nd
of their i i

berties which by t .

of our

having HIT

of the-sul.j^t, tl.,t if

;.is been p-it in

1 J) .:-

;>ut under his rnnim.iti.i,

,il by clef-

,

-

.atf, or of immni'-rr.

;M-l !)j nut ].!a'H-<l under

->trict, ili.it the

and :ot ihe I \ny claim which the

or to be, \

Ht*erceHcnt\

Copy of the gOTfi-nor*sans

Srn 1 h.,ve rfCfivrd \-<

of tin- iMst inst. ;n,vl sh ,11 lay it i

tare fit \\hic!i \\ :11 asst-mhle on tl' S'U^r
Octoberncxt. I h: v no ilouln : . r

the sentiiiu

nibl.
In ilir n .( ,n1 ;ur I pray \

be ivad to Co i>|n r:<!r \\ill

i'.-c to reimbursement, must

'.y the competent authority, on a full view

of all the circumstances attending' it. Il is a qucs- ubniui
lie authority of the rxrdi

vhich thr ;

!::i!i" 111-

.iv, or te

lor th

i

>t and huffi !
'

f<

'

'

of the U:i

i

his e\

.

.

.

States. J

.

n, y Hut

^/S
IP
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time f. this state, has been withdrawn trr

. . huvdtr. '1'lie fortifications,

1 by the exertions of our own
f< live, a

... invite, rather th- n repel u-

protection, instead <t afVord-

tst&ncej under which

en proiecoted, art

; neglect o! the or

lion for such a stale; the inference is

:encun cabinet intended

nogthv v
, but such as

. and free people would feel themselves impel-
.ieir own sense of danger and love

upon the passions and

"cidt-i-.t to a i-tHte of war, to o\vrcome t hi-

lly felt b\ our citizens to the

US contest; and to leave tlurrn at h-

bcn\ to drain our population and our treasures for

the protection of their favorite enterprises. Km vhen
'. --^monwealth was found to be in danger of m-

,
the people have not paused to consider the

xr.otiv- Is of their national rulers, in leaving

them > : out at the summons of their go-

vernor, they hava repaired to the standard of llicii

country, with a zeal and alacrity which demonstrate;

that the principles which unite men of every class

and description in the determination to conquer or

<lie in its defence, are not enfeebled by our party di-

visions. Thousands of brave and hardy yeomanry,
.; part of a well provided and well disci-

plined militia, have hastened to the post of danger,
and other thousands are ready :o follow,at a moment'*

Vise, nsost ljber.il and effectual aid has

been afforded in erecting forts and, batteries; and but

one spirit animal PS the whole mass of our c.

with t] >le resolution of defendingtheir na-

tive lanu sgaihst the incursions of an enemy, who has

not discriminated between those who anxiouslv
: who have

tiie war. Ir. is however a fact, n
intoniy provoked
to be disguised,

tli^t while th<-. people of this state r/ith the blessing
of Heavr-n. 'i;ive Confidence in the sufficiency of their

resour' nding tUeir own soil, if applied ex

yet they cannot be supposed
equal to this, ui.d also competent to respond to the

;. ij demands of the national govern-
ment.
The state of the national treasury, as exhib ; 'ed In

the pri ttiou of exist-

ing taxes,, and if in addition to these, the people of

ts, deprived of their commerce, and har-
Uble enemy, are compelled to pro-

vide fur
(j

usable duty oV self-defcnce, it

must ^possible for thtm to Kuslainj Hritain, and liave lavished the public treasury in vain

tl)is burden. Tit.-iv remains to them therefore 'no I attempts to fix by evidence this odious imputation.
altern uivj bti< - to the enemy, or the con- Thus dishonored and deprived of all influence in the

to repel his aggressions, national councils, this state has been drugged into

It is impossible \<.> i.L-suak- ',\\ making the election, an unnatural ar.d distressing war, and its saiety, per-
This

; -uly lor con([uest or .sui>niii>
( !\aps its liberties, endangered.

bion.
'

ly and determined to. defend) u j s \\ ; 'ii great concern, that your com-
; living no other adequate inta!-. (; mktce are obliged t.tdeciare tlieir convict ion.that the

mical of any mode of defence which can be devise
in :i protracted warfare.

Hut while your committee think, that, the people
of this commonwealth ought to unite, and that they
will unite, under anv ein-umstances, at tlit- ha/ard oi

all that is di-ar, in repeHing an invading 1<K', it is in>t

believed,tht this sr^lcmn obligation imp,'
upon their just complaints against the authors of the

national misfortunes. It is on the contrary, a sacicil

duty, to hold up to view on all occasions '

structive policy, b\ which aa late of unparalleled im-

been converted into one of liumi-

liution and danger, believing, that, unless an almost
ruined f>eople will i!;:-.card the men and change the

measures \\hich have induced t!;is stute of peril Mid

suffering, tl:e day of their political salvation i^

't should never be forgotten tliat this di.->a-,tro'

dition of public affairs, has been foi'Cfd upon .V

chusettt,, not merely against her consent, but in
<-;

position to her most earnest protestations. From
the moment that the administration, yielding to its

own passions, und calculations of party power, com-
menced its system of commercial hostility to Great

liritain, and of conformity to the views ol the late ty-
rant of France, its tendency to involve the nation m
the most needless and cruel embarrassments, was

distinctly foreseen, and declared by former legisla-
tures. The insufficiency of our youthful, though
flourishing commerce, to cope with that of (ire.-it

Uritain in a struggle of restndion.s, was announced

by the united warning o r> those best versed in a know-

ledge of this subject. It was never doubted by thcs*:

persons, that a war with < ire at Mritain, would" be ac

companied by an extinction ot commerce; by the ba-

nishment of our sailors; the desolation of our coast,
the blockade and invasion of our sea-ports, the

failure of national credit; the necessity of oppres-
sive taxes; and the consummation of national ruin

by an alliance with the late despot of Kuropr,
from which greatest of all calamities we have been

preserved only by his fall. Ot all these evils, were

our rulers forewarned by Massachusetts, whose vital

interests were thus put in jeopardy; and they were

mplored by every consideration of policy and huma-

nity, to stay their hands from the cruel and wanton

sacrifice of the interests of those who asked from

them, nothing but the privilege of pursuing their

own industrious callings. But go\ eminent deaf to

this voice, and listening to men distinguished in thrir

native state only by their disloyalty to its inteiesN,
and the enjdyinitot of a patronage bestowed upon
them as its price, have aflected to consider the pa-
triotic citizens of this great state as tainted with dis-

af'eclion to the union and with predilection for (ire at

'.'. ve the greatest need of Hose re- iconsrlUitioji of the United States, under the adn.mis-

<-ovu. V, from tiiemselves, v/hich tk > na- traliou <,f ;!u- n power, has Jaded to secure

t.ional ovMi-rtmerr. has hitherto thought proper to; to thi:s cnrnmonwealth, arid as tlu-v believe to the

also of opinion, that if the
employ

e

war is to contlr.ue, provision for a military force, in

addition to the ordinary ntilitia, must be resorted to;

.hat a considerable force must be embodied, and

r>t1 of this union, those equal rights and

benefits, wWh were the great objects of its forma-

tion, and \vhkh they cannot relinquish without ruin

to the:. i 1 posterity.
These grievances jus-

tify and require V(r roH, persevering and peaceable
.iincd, ready to meet, the enemy in his va; . D.S t.; unite \hose wijo reali// 1 Mu- suffcringf,

-rises that the continual calls upon ]
and foresee the dan^j... of the country, m some sy-

great bodies of militia, to inarch from home, at all
(tern

of measures, to o, lain relief, !or which the or-

geasons, and to remain at a distance from their fa-|diiiuiy mode of procufiM amendment^ to tbaconsti-

iBilies, will be the moixi oppressive, and least econo' tttti.cn allorth no fcasonabi .expectutian, ia season to
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rrrevent tl.s completion of its ruin. The people how- ; an;l concern*, and upon the b

ever, p'usess the meai: - Circes an.l

their s.ifcly, wh;, >ic\ ..-^- nn..

.;>plied. T:

provision to a:n

defects which w -per for promt;
;>elf was ID*, .ill the ' .--vise the e

upon experiment, tmion thereat, an . . tv the

,'. \Vhjn this do-
; support

v mble them to re-
f

to the/'Xec:;
1

hcummunic.iled loll

t govern- j
the objects of the propoi

ur, and w to :tmend them to c )iicur in semi;

.:ul duntlOO to the
J

Itrwlt ((!, Th:it oa the ----
position tor such a this legislature will, by .pint L>.i!l

.

.>e persons to meet such delegAt
!, an 1 cm i- .lan^r admits not of delay, it iuy the said states, or either ol them, at-

iiij'vnud i>v He
,

t!:;tt in the first st:ite-of

invited b

. of whose interests is closest,

.ae, from llicir lic;.lsi-

. and other causes are most irequuit, to tle

f their sentiments and

HK1
On 30 rxnck vf th

,

nt 7tir, (tnil tin' rlo.

riwcommlttaelo whom .

; Uie circum-jf his exc^
1

..

.cjmp^^yinj; the

lie ret-.irn of pir

; . ^ , . .t cille.l inl

. ;;: m the natiotul
. ;\ fntui* *

'e in the union. They there -

lij
\\Iii.; resolves which are sub-

ted.

II. < M order.

That ttie r ! \>ar bemj^ now'

lie territory of tnis commonwealth;
it, being in the occupation of the ene-

i being invaded in sew-

Linger,
;s are inipcih-.d by the

th.it, in thtrir opinion, tin-

i

g

I /.,-al wh,.

tested, in guarding the ri^h
1

.

-

commonwealth.
Tnut the answer of :

'

> th-

application
-

the citi/.cns oi" tb,> .->>.>

lion of '.hem who h:ve bji-n, a'ul

i.-ily called into -

.

.

no p irt of \

;>lied in defending t:.

:-:itin^ the militia fur thei:

ciivr of lli,

by law Co- h.ts nuluc' ; \<i.ir c

t wrlvL- months

.

l>y the .

ced to ac- iha

.

I

.,

'

.

.

*

.

,

I
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---" That the me *. h may be

.XTiimcnt for the tiT. nee of

n meaMires,

;.ble to the slate, and

-

- r.f the K ili. ; ..1 1 1 lisli-

doll.il s hu\ e iu ,

t'lut-

'h-it the sum of three, l.uiuir

i tuc liundivd ;.i)d srvnty-lwc. dollars

t collection, sis H direr:

\ i.tin-

thou^and dollar* air

!, ih'.y will l.c called on to

i hundred and sixty live thousand

:-:ion of this state, i.-r

that must he raised

i'li i cnti'l--.!. s ol' that \ ear s!a>uL:

tliey have U-en dunn." ihe \r.ir 1

'

i I, v ill '

Ihecommen five millions and tl.ive hmul
::not 1. am \vithou* ind'4;i;:it ',,!!, tint n., i>;>rt

, be appl.^d in

;

.[ J'.ltCs-' \'.

.;;ad;i, and it

v..s tiurci t'tit th- 1 Atlantic frontier'

v.'jnld be invatled, tlie only provision made bv t!u-

uiis'. tiie ini[)en.li:i;^ d;tng
>
-i
r, cori-

.i, iu ]jvu

-

-

'

si.s'.e I in t

1

. .

'

'Military
clistric' . r f:>rcc',

\ an i infaiUry, under an officer of the regular
"I, \. \'li |)

c .11 for tli? rniSiti . >; circunistafK.- '(nirc."
Jft! ; jiH \v:is i:iteit:l-::\l as T> M-'ni-nroic

of l!ie hihl n-s) iri--;.)! <iirif:s, vhicii t!u- I'm't- i

',u t tiie i:idlvidti:d s'jitcs, it

bci-n ciiUcd fi.r Ini t,

S (Hid til:' (.''

of t/if rcjitltir army <-J
tf-

'Jise incurred under l>ia </:'-

rection,,

Your committee are opinion, lhat the li-^i

of .Ma'-s:.cliU:;-.'tls to the

means in il>"ir povvfr, the ivsom-ce.- ol' th;- state so

f.ir as may he nccess'iry for defence in their
j

perilous and distressing circumstances. Hut liavlni;

iiifonned tliat the expenses \vhirh have

,
and those which will he necessarily incur-

red, in d -fending this s'atc :i|;..inst iiiv^sioii, cannot
be ascertained during tlie pi-.-.-,ent

session of the le-
'

St.it

^I'fire, v. ; ( e- .gislature ; and presuming* that the amount t'

performance of these duties
;

will b> m;:dc known to the leg-islatr.rc at th

a'\d if not, to ;, : "iss-which is consistent i session, and that such st.iU'H.-.-nts and information

Certain t!r- ,!! ;:ecom];any the same HS to his excellency the
TS v.'hich the ,^t\enior may seem proper, your committee re.

policy of the* national government has produced.
The committee d.) not Ji:i 1 in any terms, used in

uiu fur construction of that

i'lslru.i i in tit'" prcsidr nL ol'

tin: Unite. I > the militia under the'

:nl u- arm\- of tiie

s c dltd lorth for

any purpos- . :>y tile
1

Constitution, tl>ey are
f. >nrh nr-led b}- tiirir own (;II;ocr.s, subject to

I'. ! independen !* of this ^ssumpt ion of power bv
lid hi subject to

the'ji
anc of duty i'u; tin.e or plar*-, .:

known to your commit! -e, tii.-it nnv .such force, as is

i t) in 1'jj a-^-A-er of the secjvnry of v.ar,
li is b;.-e: h

; no!'

,nrt of the r?ular :tr

'been within tllifi s'.ute, e\i:c[)tiii.'- to i e-

p'-ct fully commend that the further
of this subject be referred to the next session of l'i;

^cncial court.

1). V. \YIiriT., per <
;

In senate, Ort. 18, 1R14 IJead and acce:

Sent down for concurrence.
,fon \ PHILLIP?, president

In Ihe l-.ouse of repiv-si-ntatives, Oct. 1H.

and concurvc d,

TIMOTHY I;K;T:LOW, Speaker.
In the haute of representatives, Oct. 5.

Soon after the house \vas railed to order, u motion

Mr. Low of L\man, which \\ as laid on

lie tab

/, That? committee be appointed to

with .-ill she .M-.r KHgltuiil suites and see if tl>-

to appoint a comii.ittee to join them, arid re-

piir to tlie city <.f \\ H .Jii immediately, then

Ccuit the ann the !>ord-is '''(' .nada, ;

and theie personally to make kno\\n to the president,
numl>erof m-n uwally em- the general opinion of all the New i:ntrl:ind states

f the United Siatei ir t;rrre of i i'i regardilj}ed :n the forts of gard to l!ie present war, and the manner iu

in :iir,'_- the whole burden ofdefence uh'.ch it has bci:n conducted, and inform him tint

i, in the most ir.cor.v mu.->t either resign his olltee, as president, or re-

form o;j the citizens of this slat-; who have been more tnosemiuisters and other officers of th<

c.dled from their families, and their d.-iilv employ-
nien'CJ, 'iU wiio would not li tv.; b,-en disposed to

obey the call, but from an highly honor -hi-

duty. To the enqi
whether the expe
t:ie protection of this state from invasion, would bej
reimbursed by tlie United Slates, the secretary oifl

iqtiiry of his excellency the troy-mop, i o'r.lock
s thus necessarilv incurred for! iec*.'

r . i r-
~

'

ral government, who have by their nefarious phi:'./

ruined the nation with l-,v: to report by bill or

ise. Uead, and to-mojrow, at eleven

, assigned for the consideration of the sub-

I

L'his motion was withdrawn the next day.]

The resolutions attached to the report signed //.
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, were adopted on ti.e 13ih of ed t
"

ur.v "> Action of the union
> which were the grent ob-

Mist it. The j.-Ci of ,t t,) l,. lVe
. :. i

vecon-
and in a time <

26) to 9U--i our cons'.iut'.:

KHlld
i enc

. nu-rt miesthat tin- p>\vn::i>ent is "iririt f.r p^ace and
"-'.hat a radical reform, or another constitution,

. of the
pi-..

I ihatpartoftbe
<-d to collect a which provide* for an

hole num!" wisdom. \Vnil> it
p-.i

ion,en were udden mn.A

, it provii! , ,-ror>

could di~

1 it is with r\-.rnr,eit-p-et tint we;
ti-iuptat in ndirectcont

i Waldo, Stephen salutury provii<,n. If the legislature have no other

powers on thu than those v

be unanimously choson.l ri'c fixun the state and

', thai, in ;

I
author: i . i to them

/itedby the vo'cs only'
Aml irti ' l<

le^isliture
buvc n -'<i,lii-

ion in

nearly
:-t-.]

Hi is, therefore, . Wer,
which tlrs -

which tt,

which
ware of any defect in th initc.l

states, which requires even a conslitiiti

>le of M ,

ntlee of the

ge,

i <.iid senate, beg
,

.iiid i)rotfit again-, t cci'-

n-ported !

.ure and which have lx-en adopted

li are more
particularly

the

i' IF irtford, in ilie state

,1 tin- otlu-r

i i concerns,

I

at amendment except the su]
or unfair represei.: !,TS been point

IS three iiflhs o!

in jip|-. iit.iti.m an.

vcral spates, at ihe time !' the adoption
,
and the d r rt t:.\ ( - 'ortlom-d in

I

i in the

p.ll'UOM to 111-

P tiiis

ed by ill

fected before ibc- rl -CIK-II u> -

.

iiave a

;:i pro-

in i!,

'M, <>r tii t
'

it is
|ti| ii incip I

lu'ir n itur

.

h-ill think
;

fir pr'

'

'

tYn t

v

I

.

I

i

.

1
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war would become inevitable; t-ur e:u my v. .HU! [:/'/>/
'

jfest, subscribed Inj SKVKNTI

profit by ourdissensL.il>, cur union would be /.

-v conquered, and ou:

tingtiished. Our country is

abun
j

dant, our
|

, and our citiz'yis

Union alone,;
-

,ig with Up-

most aafnest solicitude

; the soil

and ni.MMtsinmg the iu- .y of mir country;! Th
ike a torrent, . in concurrence with the

from '. .. us to t!ie >i.*re to meet and ivpel adopted the report of a committee,
'

MK.Mii 'loiue of reprtseiitntiTCSi was pre-
' and n-ad by J\fr. Lir,

behrrf animated
discit r/i t!,e tan

tfnag e and tcntinient-:
' -ind Lincoln, the

majority voted that it M<I:\ disrespectful to tt:c huuvr,
and refuted to receive mid place it upon the jonriial-i.
Itis t> . / will d ciil

its merits, and the measures li -which it ufipliei ]

PROTlfiST.
The house of representatives, having, at the present

.i!)ie senate,
lo whom was rc-

the in
1

3
is brcom'.ne- ab- fered the message of his excellency, w/// <//e C/OCM-

sorbed in thr spirii oi patriotism, why should Mas-
'

ments uccompuiimjitr the same;" and having j>

sachu-
t, powerful. .-saeliu- 'sundry resolutions contained in that report The

tells, :nbmation which will defeat ibe I undersigned, members of the said house of represen*
liop*> ... ,;e," mid ;id and encou . tatives, having, in their place, objected and given

rage a im J With these their decided negative to s;ti<i report, and to the

i and
fct^ings,

the undersigned cannot but deep* passage of all tle said resolutions, save the first,

ly reg-ret, llal a proposition so unpromising of^ood, proj.Kjscd therein do now feel funhcr constrained,

Important .ibject, but full o; l>y ^ consideration of the character c.f the measure

distrust,jealousy nnd mischief, and culcuUted to a- aon(emplated, by apprehensions of the consequences
lurm, iho people, s'hould ever whir.h seem inevitable therefrom, by a sen^e of duty
have been adopted by the Senate of Massachusetts.

' to themselves, to their constituents, and to their'

Suspicions have b*en indulged that Massachusetts I country, to make the most solemn protest t!;

Would take the lead of the New England states, in and respectfully to offer the same to accompany the

* combination to dissolve the Union; that .is a pre-; records of the adoption of the report, upon the

liminary s'.vp, a coarse similar to that contemplated |
journals of the house.

in these rc^cluiions would be adopted, and that: The undersigned contemplate, vith no less con-

ii period of u'ar would be selected for the purpose. jcern
than the majority, the difficulties and dangers

li Vie adoption of tliese resolutions we apprehend
j

which are pressing upon every side our beloved

i settled belief I country. They see foreign power attempting- ourthat thes? suspicions will grow into a settled

Tlie r.iising an arrnv of ten thousand men at the

expense and under the command of the state, will

tiave little tendency to diminish the alarm, lloxv-

ver houtirable uid patriotic the motives for raising
an army and refusing to place them under the orders

and/iryof the general governnae.nl, we have strong

national subjugation, and domestic factions iril>u-

tary to its accomplishment. They would witness
with dismay the condition of the people, but for the

deep conyictioii, that the spirit of patriotism and of

self-respect will be sufficient for their ultimate re-

demption. In the duty to unite in defending our

appn.f. iat the people of this commonwealth
|

territory and repelling invasion from the soil oi

; h reason t' believe that the honor
j men, no American can for a moment hesi'ate. The

to command, will not compensate for the but-then re
j
sovereignly of the. nation must be sacred; the inte-

thiit a separate army comports too we)! with a grity of the union inviolate. No party or local COIIM-

'e sovereignty, and that these men may at

eome f employed to settle domestic

quaneJsoi <
1 interests:

a th-3 resolutions and preamble and circum-

dcrations shall cv<-r influence the minority in the

house, to a dereliction of their public trust. Tiiey
will unite with the. virtuous and patriotic of

political designation, not in s ntiment only, but in

stances attending the cU-ba*e, the undersigned have i action, anil to the utmost of their physical strength,

s'rong reasons to apprehend that propositions for a: in defendiiiB the commonwealth (Did the union, their

separate peare, may grow out of a proposed nitfet.-
j

territory and their government:;, from every aj

ing of de-legates from the Xe\v-Kngland states.
j
sion,aud in resisting and repelling alike, invasions of

Should such propositions from the Hritish
govern-]

whatever character, upon the one or the other,

nient be mad; to the convention, and should the Hut while the m'uority in Ibis house will cordially

terms, as th"j' probably would, be very flattering-
subscribe to every proposition, and zealously co-ope-

to this sect" ., the temptation of
mo-J

i*atc in every measure for the defence and protection
menta: a compact \\ilh the ene- f any portion of their country, they cannot be un-

iny, i- . army of foreign mercenaries, pro
<luce a which would end in a subjugation
of in n> the power ofCireat Britain.

Ambition IKIS destroyed every other republic on

earth. The United States stand alone, like a soliu-

j-y rook ::i the midst of the ocean, surrounded and

mindful that they are parties to a ,i]nicf,
and that undergovernment their mrasui es aml'rnbrts

are to be directed. Little would be gained by re-

sUting foreign hostility, at. ihe exp.iice of order and

seouvity within. The undersigned impute no un-

worthy motive to the majority; but they owe to the

assaile i , and tempests. In vain may we majority ^ind to the i>epple, a vindication of thcj

look tor aid, except from Union, energy and HKAV>.\: 'jccvions to the measures about to be adopted, and

apprehending and believing, that tiom neither of! an admonition of the fatal consequences which these

the** sources can we e- so long as we in

xlulgc in Ui . arli;)tion ofsuch resolutions, we have pre-

pared an-1 signed the foregoing protest; and we. pray

meas-ures seem calculated to produce.
To a proposition for raisii.g trfv>ps for the ser-

vice of the country, the undersigned could not ob-

thatit may be entered nals of the senate, ject. On the contrary, they concured in the reason-

John Jlwe, Murk L , Jl'ulter Folgcr, ji- j'ing,
that to raise troops is wise and prudent, most

Josep/t />' . . S 'Hum Moody, John .'effectual in operation and economical in the issue.

//a/me.?, Jultu tJusrf, EdmiiMl Foster, lJanit-1 A7^aw,jThe experiment so often made of sudden detach-

?/. A'ins!ci\ Twutthy Fuller, Albion*, l*ar&ti ments of militia for short periods of service, has

5boa ;

.. :-iiM. ik''t uu doubt of the preference for a permanent;
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Corps, which may be disciplined by time, act-usfiin- jience of necessity for t!. -vjrs o

ed to ojcdience by command, aiul which should look i the o-nstitutioa wisely p,\>v.Jed lor its a;ne:.,

forad. - iinenl of Uic Should :;buscs exist, grow ing- out of supposed delects

object for . empioye<l. It is to be in the instrument, the r. t'.irm is definitely

required, h .v.rver, iliut wlf H'
( ' *"<! ' { > n t' 1

constitution; ; rected, neiihc-r can they in' any otlirr,

.rations n. in the form of ^
slioul 1 ch.uacter, that -

.i tint the states of the u

;ug the * cognized tufcty a cotnttft/ten, what t

'.'. \\ii.i.-con- to the constitutional Application of the legislature.

'

The. ii!) . 'iierefore c

appre!: .t more must be
. :>i m j*

.!y avowed. Tlu: rea^

.

'

and at liberty to atioy: another. l;i dfbatr- !

been reiterated, that the constitution is no longer to
.

:>ond of our political union is

tenipied to be severed, and in a i

ofcommon dangc: , '.vised to tL

riment of :ib.;ndoni;ii ti,.U iiro'.t-ctio:!

combined en. ;iie n;uio:i

.

to be feared, "'ill be \
:

of ihi.s g;nse<j utclH

r exonerate himself from i

nor should her legislature burden the people by the

and uiK-XpccU-

union, i"i providing Mot thef>rrsi-

...-.'/ coinmHitil the will tin,

tcfatf in actual se- ice, has implied a responsibility

upon the gf. "".went for their support and

c'tmirund Ixi denied, neither

the letter of the national compact, nor its spirit, by

just construction, \\ ill sanction a claim to remunera-

tion, and liic (".pence ot' tr<M'p*, otherwise employed
must fall exclusively upon t \a\vhhsi:.:ul

ing th m of an i i-I.-pendent state

the obligation to the union wilUxist. Uisim-
that a constitutional : eqnisition % the president, n,.i\

. iceded, cannot by
the terms of its . n, be ordered into the

ite, tlicrefore,

. irrd to th- /.nbuting to

fa detachment of their militia, in ad-

dition to tlic exc i
i iy, or

compliance with a constitution tl i\-<jui.

)Ution of national duty, and to the

ic union. Because then, the state

contemplated to be indepen-

dent, under any circumstances, of the general go-
vernor- . -ito tlie service ol

.ted Slates, nor subject to the like orders and

with the nniitia theivin, agiveably to the pro-
N ui; :nd i)'jc.iiis^ Uie tendency
of sue!. /.ation of tr KlpJ n alio calculated

!i to an uiulue propor-
,
or to iudr.ce to I

:!ie national c ).np.,ct, \\ do mo.st M>-

iml ; tiit-reio.

. tl'ition pri'p.iMng u convention . trriv:il nt ti.i.s

.>:)c liundred and fort'' B

all vuiir r

i' ..,.,

,tly to rcmon,t,-.ae. Tel ',

' lu " u >
,

lllL
, ^

i th'- constitnti -n, Norway :ui<! \v

|

'

from so; i

d, il ME]
'

shull jr .i'mtion, of

nJmU ti' :

respect
<: of our politic

violated nd destroyed, and .

conrulsions, our indep :

and our country reduced to the cr.nditi.-n

quislicd and tributary colonies to a hai

placable foreign ,

l.KVl \.\\

Cruise of ihc l
J

(\-u-(H-k.

Copy of n letterfro::i rapt inn n r

fit-rit.jon ,o
t/tc .

1 ' ** '"
''

'

l14.
I June tue honor to intbrmyou n

in tlie .Ht

-

.

.

1

;

..;al toattai

il iro

I

x

bul thi

i

-th west ( aa-t c'f IrcianJ V;
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little better U<"CPSS as tl

stall continued, From the SLt

ran lor th ion ir u

soundings along the In-

y, and
Mil !:<

ii'.'-o 1 -oven i

in that u-h \\ t
>

1

t\\v. of them Hi'

I Yorn the:, the l\>i t

u:h of the
and ran within a half of the JMa
cleiras. tor t ng in with thplr

:ie On (

he Canav

temp'- 1'Vn'a-

As a sup
''=* en p

cd to run for the Cape oe
'

'

_ ind cleaningoat \vells, \vc oo-

oii..i!li; y, and then pro
! at an easy rate to the westwini, steer-

to the S. W. and N. \V. to pro
long our slay as much as possible, between
the longitudes of 20 and 40 west, the

of a!l at India, African and South
American tra<ie. Not a single vessel \vas
however seen in all our run, and on the 6lh of

we made the coast of Guiana, at the

!, lxiiirf! fn -

:^ ta
uast r,

o .. \->.

UMII.: to D,, 1

I,,.. !.. 1, lipiiR,

Ubt 1st

'n ii, Itulii. M'l'in \,

'

( > Cirn'>r,.<.

*alu.- is. OilolLrs

. M. Wiiiii; -y,

dollar

.!>, mas'.

r il IM'i Anvils! i :'.r! I 1'ir 50
|iii-

ink.
I -ifin. II.HII St. Joh . li.-|<n)wiiijr to

mil. (11 tout, curjro flih, 7 men, M. Hnrv<-y, i.:i,t r. win.
LIP I., in Ito\v. .

I, o.T "cajit- 1 i

Hrijj Duck. !Y. r, . IjmiMil t , i

"li-i. 1 PI n. .

. .-n-

-, value l. o dollar* 11

Miry. tV'i.n }',,i:it :i I', ir . hoiitul t . 'i^iff to
tun and ino,

|,nir..-il Oi-t. 12(h, otFj,-ii s. Jas. fJi

,
valut- of 7v

.. v.is I),-pr /.,

.k.

Total vain.- 01.2.' <Ui<ii-<.

L. WARU1XUTON.

Extract nf a letterfrow J. .Sinclair, esq.
the l

; r.::ed States' navulf.rce on the Upper Lukes,
to lite secretary of tin: nan/, dated

U. S. S. Niagara Koads, off Erit-, October ~8tb, :8I4.

,. . sin 1 am under the mortifying necessity f*ut,n
mo'ltn ol the Manconi river, the next day \ve to you that the report mentioned in my last letter of
vre;-e off Surinam, from whence we run for I tHe vessels left in the upper lake having- been sur-

Barbadoes, which we made on the Oth, and' prised ami captured by boats of the enemy, lias turned

continued cruising to windward of Doreada (>ut lo be con>ect - The boatswain and four men from
the Scorpion made their escape, on their way to King,
ston, and crossed 1 dee Ontario in skiffs from the- bay
(>{' Quinte to the (lennessee river, from thence to this

The man's story is a most unfavorable one,
and such as I ..m loath to believe true, from tl,

known (. li.ti acter of lieutenant Turner, lie says the

und Barbuda for a few days, and then sleeved

for our own co::st, which we made on the 28th,
nt S3ven, A. M. a little lot lie westward of capo
Ilenlopen.

It p,ivcs me much pleasure so inform yon,

tint from the time of our Icpvin- New York Wokdc ofUieKauUwasauga river wag raised i

in M., re l, lust until our rch,o e l.v, lost SS^rftt^'iSdM 'la^.
hut one man (Mr. Dcni/.cn B-ildwin, M. mato, v,00;is v/ j,en s j,e was destroved) had passed up to
: i),-.) Tiisin^ officer,) ftn-1 that our crcxv is mJRfackmac in Loatp, and it /as by him and his crew
1in3 health. I trust that you will not thin!:'

ve have unnecessarily curtailed our Bruise,
I inform you we have hut fifteen days

I en-

i-e ruptured. The Tigress h td been separa-
ted f'ron) bim five days amon^ t!ie islands, i:i wliicb

!' had been Captured. They came in !-i};'ht of

her hying at anchor, in the evening
1

; the wind being
provisions on ho^rsl at tshort allowance

i Ii>t. of o'vir captures.
I am respectful 11 v,

I/ \VARRINGTON.
The Hon. ~\Y;n. .

T

\ v.

/.. ifarnnxt'in. esquire, fomuiuiider, l/j(ii,L-tii >m-
I t:ry (.nit

>
,('ir/,

llriH Sea Flower, troni St. Joh'n, b^un^ to Hariiaikws. I.

7 tuns, c:tr,'ii CodftsO, 10 )

ir,.is..i.,i.. : ,%i.-r. Triminhami&.;o,wnerj, eaptunrdJuoe 17th. off:
; ( u .

s OVerpo\vered by an ovrrvl.einiin^ force
li.i.iUs, value 2^.0 1 ilollnrs I iirat. ' is
Sn-a'u^riVun. i -.ock, IxMonr. ter CIi'Mnpl.(in) and all lier

t-nnck, ISO toot, cargo hide* uid tallow, 13 :u-n. t,ni,. s ,

!

my of his men, and

ita^SS wSflS2tSSi*
"' r":>Uiml JU 'y 5l! ''

:illed - l ll;i(1 ' ivt
'

Hvitenant Turner a picked

Slooj Fortitude', from Li^rpool, bound to London, belonging >m t'his vc ..ilin., master, and

IIatin5,88 tons, cargo salt, 6mi, Ja. Wat. -r, msut, r. !:
(

.

l( ] ( i t
.

\

.
l, (jl |, t l, e j,. cre \vs 25clH)S(:ll IV.en, borrow-

, they anchored some distance from her, without
!:i the morning

1

tlu-tt- u';ts oiilv four

or five men, :uid no nfficer on deck. The Tij;ri

nvier \v:iy, run down, fired into them, and were on

Doird without anv rej)ort (-V'-r being
1 marie to Mr.

1'in-ner, nor \v:ts n M d"ck
ie \\ iml was l.^ht, the

Scorpion had the advantai^^ of a lon# 12 p-

over the other, and could b.ive re-rapt ur( d lu-r with

mu.-li i h 1 m -

j'ii .^tance,
Hi

.

wners, captured on Waterford, value' .o,:22 dollarsBurneld
sun!v.

Brig Venat, from Bordeoux, bound to tfo.

165 iorx, cargo barley, oati, bratidy a;i(l cork, il

to Ir

cii, 2iney, oats , urai n BIW iins, precaution 1 d d not take m
'.)!. \ :mctly, inast..-r. D.I. Kcniif.ly ^ co. ONVO.TS. f. r-.MSoir^ri '

'

,

'.]>turoU off Yuungha::, value 40.090 d'.'Uars sunk. , iJ't, I kr.eU' the eii^r.}' WQUK

iVom colonel Croir'nun, to act as marines. 1 lt;id

) lef turn > boarding neiting; imlee.l, there was no

did not take in anticipation of every ef-
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1ms of communication, on which their very exigence- their boats
fjom pushing unf.l October, I C h.k the

j ej fcther \vill tncctually cut oil til communication

I herewith enclose vou mv m~ :l Ho
"

ul aml io lhe b
!
)rinS uu ear1/

Turner .her which :

Chap-. .

piencts

fit-it b-. I ln.l t:.!;en in ti^-

'

with t:

po^-
V(.u will be |Kirticuhirlyc.i. ingcommu-

ii.cutix!i wilh the sl-.ure, uiitl \\laii \<>u senii u party
n island, under the protection

from -

J, let it be oa

nf \viiu- ;<uus, ui.il

*

I

\. S1N( LAIR

wilingulii

an

rirnce.

jourc,

Jwiet, Kcretfiry *f thr ninj
.

Daniel '/'//:<. dated
U.

imendments,

am on

Co;
!!"

Tiiw .

-upieil

rndtiii >\'jv -; . 4 rccommit-
t-'<l i" 1C whole, in which it was

i to the
uli

,

cvu ot .

.Mv. 5. M/. JoJjiisor.. , of tha
i to the

:ny, i.ifi.rnic-l the house
all ill,;

i' tliey
i riM-r, hk .

, \n\i will niter-

. vn.- mckvi. Mr. K.irruA was agreed

instructed
ot the

igtance.

to inquire into the

uiiiy nn ull sukiry offi

ncunie of la

: legal proceedings o:, a proper to seiid ih< td

ll'lS Ot'
j'l

l.tce on t!je

,

iri (jfiiiv.- comni.itet; of cLhns on ti,,-

!i \vus u!!-

M. . Culls, liud purc:>
'

from t l',uk, tint Ui.- ,-.u.ill islul

coul I [herewith
I

:

nw li"-

t liiird p:ixo;i :

comn
'I'liL- . i the d.i\

,

.

'

'

'

.

r bill,
' '

I

I

.
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, .ir.:l rejected by .large majorities (ex-

extend the ma.rimum of

.,'imi, :a the discretion of the executive)
i third reading to-mor

.-.-4,/i-u .U-. the minor busir.

.

'

.j-ieil a bill

Mitin.drr\ . agreeably v

,:il and also
'

;ng the act laying duties on distilled spirits so

.iig ii on some other t;i\

. m lieu of it, for the punctual performance
:ted States, and for esta-

g'a sinking fund, 5tc. The bill was com-

mit 1

i hill from the senate to authorize tin: fitting out

mall armed vessels was passed without

-.' ion.

i-ess was made in a good deal of other busi-

r be troublesome, but grounds for is nof

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Xiagara frontier We learn indi-

rect Iv, but we think the information may be

relied OH, that the greater part of^en. 1 surd's

had re-crossed the Niagara to Buffalo

first inst. '.rhc renirimdcr v.'iis yet

.0, expected soon also to cross, as

destroed the outer works. jSiomcn-

f the enemy, nor have we heard

distinctly of the late movements of our army.
\Ve have nolhing new front SacketVs harbor,

I that Brown's presence seems to make
it s-ife. The citizens of *ome of the neigh-

boring coantrieshad been called out en masse.

It has become very cold on this frontier, and
a deep snow fellsome days ago the campaign
is probably closed, livery thing is quiet on

the Ci'iamplain frentier. Our fleet was a-

bout to be laid up. It was reported the Bri-

tish were preparing to build fourfrigates.
.vs. The Russian ship Hannibal, has

arrived at New York, in 50 days from Bre-

men, with a full cargo of German goo!s. She
h rip. is London dates to the 2d of September,

iremen papers of the 5th, but they con-

tain nothing of importance, except in regard
to the internal regulations of the different Eu-

ropean states. The following are the heads

ot'-thc news
A considerable number of ship wrighta, :.c.

were to leave England for C,iri<'a. A gen-
eral belief prevailed in England that t'.e ,,--'

gociation at Ghent was broken off; and it is

s;ii'i that .Messrs. litivard, Clay and Gnllatin

would assemble at Brest on the 10th Oct.

to return home. This is probable enough.
Tlie great European congress was to meet atCp^^. those states to adopt, in the
Vienna, Sept. 8. The military estabbshnpents situation O r the country, tohivh shall not be meonait-

of the several powers seem prepared for ex -\tcnt -with 'he ditiy -u>hicji ttey o-tv to the government of

pected difficulties thereat. The emperor of
{

United Stales. The resolve pasted the houpe of re-

stated.

Doleful complaints are made in Great Bri-
tain of the rn!M-pri/e. gallantry and skill of
our se;mi ( 'n A :i sample of the terror they
have inllic-tcd, insurance between England
and /;!/,///,/ whirh used to be three-fourth* ofOMper mil .had risen to five percent. We

-alt it to !."> before long.
Tii<> London Courier of Sept. 1, says that

the sailingof the force assembled at Plymouth
for Ameriea was stopped.

l.<iun HIJ.L. Some rumors are afloat that lord
Hill's expedition lias been aband<ned,the troops that
were collected at Cork; 8cc. being dispersed some
sent to Holland. But we have no positive informa-
tion of this matter. Accounts from Kcnmul.i of the
19th uh. say he was not soon expected. Cockbuni,
w..s at Hermiida, but it did not seem that any expe-
dition Was fitting Ollt.

TIIK INDIA* BOUNDARY, designed by the treaty of

fireenville, (says the JIUiainj Argus} commences at
lake Erie, at the mouth of the Cayahogia, runs south
to the head waters of the Mus'kingum, thence to
fort Recovery on the Wabash, 98 miles W. by X.
from Cincinnati, thrnce to the Ohio river, rfnd thence
on a course parallel to and near that river, to the

Mississippi. The indian part embraces one third of

Ohio, and near the whole of four territories, and

comprises a tract of country, which, from its fertili-

ty, mildness of climate and equality of surface,

Yolney has denominated the future Flanders of
America. It contains by computation 220 millions
of acres, wore than one third of our territory before
the accession of Louisiana, which, at two dollars

per acre, the prevent price of the public lands, would

produce a revenue to the government of 440,000,000.

Independent of politcal considerations, ther.fnrr,
the sine qua nan of the JJritish commissioners, if ac-
cfded to, would deprive us and our posterity of ona
of the most certain and permanent sources of reve-

nue.

PUBLIC CUKDIT. The circumstances of the war
have thrown a very unusal quantity of specie into

the hands of the people to the eastward, ,and they
are using

1

tire advantage for many undignified pur-

poses Before the war, a silver
t
dollar was more of

a rarity in those p.irts than a half eagle was in the

middle htat.es, and such will be the case again when
tnule resumes its wonted course. We propose, to

say something more on this matter a little \fhile

, and shew how tliose persons make a gain of

injuring the public credit.

I.MAN. We are prond to hear that the go-
vernment has already obtained on good terms, with-

out public advertisement, the whole, or nearly the

whole of the loan, which in consequence of the *p-
nroaeh of the enemy to tl city in Angus? last, w;

then only partly subscribed. JVut. Int.

roNNicc.TicuT. The legislature of this state, after

sing certain resolutions, (which shall be record-

ed) lias appointed seven delegates to meet those of
convention at Hartford, in De-

e.coi '.Ji'" next, to consult what measures it m:iv be

'Austria continues Bonaparte's order of the|P
res

.

en?tives~>"eas 153. nays 36.

Iron Crown, himself Grand Master. Wei-'-* 18 honor ^a 'lc^ <->odr,ch, hon-

lington, with 40.000 men, is said lobe in Bel-

.The idea has gone forth that Bonaparte

The delegates are

:s Hili-

hovifce, ln>n. John Treadwell, lion, /ephaniah
hon. Nathaniel Smith, boa. Cfclviu

lloger M.
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H ivn-rr^rE." Th- follow in.:
1

,
said U> : -

p.;rty of governor C ASS'S pet TmUans left

a letter from .Paw, appeared in the n-ntun Ceniinel
^

Detroit tor the pu -*

r Thvnes. A'u-r r.

t-uilifuliy c ''< had borhood some
> at first, but hearing no* era forty-five of the Ilritish . .nonpj whom

'U-l. Having ktpt \\,- . (time,
, sp.imatu

1

. i ofhumanity, per*
hin air." Uut.nr tted their prisoners to re-- turn to tin,

/ /iinnr not to appear in arms I

r/ to aid in the histo,
'

>-.r alliew untill' . .ni^ed;
at the same tine* t.ikiui^

r ^c-l u

1 it, the only tiling that asto- u -.,1 performance of tl.

'Mir tlun^ of the kind had not tract on the pan of tl\e enemy. We understand that
.

'

Tlx? proposed national bafllc,

ich stnfVn.
'

KiT"ly t!,,-
JT:-

;,I-,<I ik-?ulerati:m ->t c-.

irikc higher strike lover."
s .iii th-- culprit.

i villain of the most MH. JUitun. A report j

r that withholds the proof if tin red to

re think of the tl,'xjH>ruti(,n
of Mr. Kiy.r '. \\ -

hope it is so, an, i

uch tnuih on the public! r-p; it. Iff is an ./ 1 1
- --tiirn frf.n> -

iU-s for the freedom of weapprehend, niiy he soon

. tl in tiio opinion that
,

ture to

msible for >"a of the jjcntk-njan, tliat no n the United
r tins libel th,

'

ite* \vill jfo further ? jeous pre-
entions ofthe enemy than Mi

. I'helettev is us (.>!-
' V.V h..\-e .

riotic spirit of ii

"
INniB, MAY 26, 1814.

and we -h..',l efficient part, we had no :saiso

peace, e\ct-piin^ our

th.ink*
'

'n of t!ic- <lemo-
^ ice tlie

', lie has n;,t > \f.iu i

that ti

JAMAICA, Ar ". * h.-s protest-
ed against the dang'cro;

-

merican slave* in mi* ir.v.is'un ofth.it countiy wiiicli

ictofnir.r Iship, either toward UM admifr

I. 1; i-, very ^eli ki;.u'u i.v -
P) po\v.-r in our co:nn bring

.is connection with the tfo- off.JUCh .; opvr.ttio:. -. liich.

.'nitf/u- role for tht: 'e fear, \\;i! ;;: somecascs IK urlhr tlutit

,\ i:i
the|

^ '"glit.

n ;nt of foirign affairs, told me! Our \
-

.

, commit!-.'-.-
;

'//( :iiinifi of t lie seuaturv brih-' s^ent in i!ngl:md 1o n-])re*ent to :

./// enr/t'.'t' ruiiiidvji. 1 1 advantaifcs our colonies will labor under
'

in cowpe 5

i -,)pv of liiion with the colonies of th.

W .
-

\ n llu- <

would iv..' t ti;e irUi>h Isl-

.

i LATH. The fe|rislaliireof this ftate, nov
I

I .

M,l th..t
tlit-y will iltlegatea to the M

^

i ;h to di^n
*
Jll.l I \ U\ .

'

'

'

..ii.l .iiir.ii.

Jutiv

i^lil to
'

'

'

It is "tntcd thut t\\(. 1'

plui'
All : \I-MI-* '

Hut w-

Up.
\

vessel
'

.

1814
i that

-'So, (ys a T '

.

|
.
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PC; 'al amount to be delivered
morni; iaunc No one 1-

ventur wial

could he made in ti.

words of the projector "I won'

and I do not despair of !>.

1

to the

>y:nicy ;;-

she now draw- >-t three inclies

. an-1 her dntl: Bl wilh

all he;' 1 crew on

board; the i which MIC can n

steam boat, TV

to the !

'

he 'il'sri i'>. ps, their Mir: ,

[y polilic, with lull povve

subi'-ct 10 the limitations m the succeeding s cti*>n.>

being until the 3d day of March

rs to the bank an-

:u::d!y . .
the stockholders,

.*ml fi-.

.UOOin -pecie am!

shall be {riven by tin:

, and within dn\s

:-, Who
t

;,
resident to the institution.

b..nkir.g powers,
and establish the nsiiul regulations contained ii\

to answer every purpose, and the manner
: to secure her machinery ironi tlie

gunner's shot loaves no apprehension fof il>

safety.
til use every exertion to prepare her

for immediate service; her guns will soon be

mounted, and I am assure 1 by Mr. Fulton
that her mu-hiiiery will be ia operation in

about six weeks.
1 hive the honor to be, with great respect,

taia that her velocity will be sufficiently great 1,,,,^ charters, limiting and defining their
j.

iO. Prohibits the bunk from mercantile tpe-

ilations.

:1. Prohibits the bank f.om lending to the

government of the I'nited States at r.ny time more

than 300,000 or to the government of any particu-
lar state more than 50,000, or for tlu- us.- uf any fo-

reign power, without express authority by Lw.
Sec. U, makes the notes of the bank receivable

in all p.i\ ments to the U. States.

Sec. i:>. If at any time an undue pressure for spe-

cie is made on the bank, either for exportation, or

with a wilful intention of .sinister design to injure the

bank, tlie president of tiie I'nited Slates may, on

being duly informed thereof, direct suspension ol

the payments in specif tempordy.
S..C. 14, exempts the stock (but not the real es-

tate) of the hank from taxation.

S.-r. 10. No new bank to be created during the

existence of thi.-; ,-.md giants pi/weis lo sett]

The bill reported m tho house of representatives, | a j|-u;rs O f t i ie }JaI1 ic extended biyond the term of

your obedient servant.
Tiie honorable Win. Jones,

SccieUry of the navy.

D. PORTER.

National Bank Bill.

"to incorporate the subscribers to the. bank of the

United Slates of America," being
lion in ejrienso, \\'z h.ive m,.di

for inser-

ing abstract

incorporation.
. 16. Whenever required, tlie corporation shall

perform all ti, now transacted by cov
of its provisions for the information of our readers. S iU1K. rs O r

ioulls ; ; j ie several states.
. 1. A bank of the Unite;! !v ites <i' America

shall be estabiisli'.'d, I he capital slock to be iii'iy

millions, divided into 100,000 shares of 50.') dollars

each; subscriptions to be opt--nt:d on the first Monday
of at IJ )sto:i, Xow-Yprk, l^idadelpliia, IJalti-

niore, Richmond, Charleston and Pittsburgh, to con-

tinue opei
1 one week, ut tiie end of which time the

subscriptions are. to be transmitted to the Philadel-

phia commissioners, who, if the total of subscription
exceeds thirty of the fifty, sh.dl apportion Lin.-, same

til subscribers in a jus.
* ui e<jual i-atio, and

7,j*iruor(!i.n(iri/ The Russian ship General

lists of the same
,

to be rulunied to tiie re-

Sect. '2. Any individual or body politic mny sul)-

scribe any nun.ber of shares not exceeding 1000. P:a -

ment to be Uiude in tlie iullowin manner : one fifiling
part in tfold Oi- silver coin (;f the Liniled Slates ;

three iifili parts in tin* same, or in tii^ stoc-k of thr

11,000,000 loan, or of any fulniv loan ; an. lone iiftli

part in gold or silvjr coin, or in treasury nou
at tlie following times : at tii>- time of subscribing,
20 dollars in specie, and 'JOO more in stock, Ike.

within four months thereafter, the fnr'Jv/r sum of 40
dollars in specie, and luO in specie or stock ; in six

months from tiie ti;n^ of subscribing, 4'J dollars in

,
and lOo dollars in stoc!;.

Sect. 3. At the time of subscription aforesaid the

secretary of the treasury shall subscribe for the Uni-
Xed States 20 millions of dollars in stock to bear 6

per cent, interest, redeemable in such sums and
manner as'the government shall deem expedient.

Sec. 4. The secretaiy ot'tli^ treasury may redeem
:Jfc treasury notes sj subscribed to the banks by six

.

Suwarrow, how at Portsmouth, is about to proceed
on what may appear a most extraordinary voyage,

bein;; none other lhan \he completion of two military

nmerciai establishments on tlie west c

North America. The Kusflian government have, for

nearly ten years past, had a fort, with a few pieces
of onin.M.ce mounted on the island of .liodlak, in

53, IN. Ion;}- 1C'.', \V. beini; the nearest ]U>int of the

American continent to their establishment, at Kams-
chalka. AVilhin these four years they have begun
to form ano'dur establishment, on the neck of land

called California, and this ship takes out ordnance

and stores of every description, to give it an appear*
ancf of military .strength The trade the llussians'

carry on thither, which is very t;ieat, is wholly in

:\ir.j, for which article they find a lucrative market in

China, from whence they bring to Europe tlir pro-

duce and manufactures of that country, and are en-

abled, from their competition with each other, to

attbrd it to the Kurope.an continent at a cheaper rate,

than in this country. Tin: General Suwarrow will

also endeavour in the height of next summer, to

discover ;i passage through Hheriug's Straits, and,

in a north \\v.su-r!y direction, to Archangel. A gen-
tleman who is on board her declares, thut on a fbr

rner vo\ r

M|_'vj
of discovery, he ore than halt

v.-ay through tht: northern sea* of Cape North to

Archangel when tiie ship was stopped by the ice

tliis adventure left only about 400 miles unexplored,
to complete the circuit of the world. London J>a:
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sioners of peace, is such :is \v .s to ho e n\ in our j.o er 10 place the independence of our coun^
the iiiordm , . ui injust.ce <>i' thr U; . i>h in.- try on a found.*, ion, Unit nothing short of Divire ven-

;>.-.r.il,^c tin- eilbrs of thr n '
.

-
\\ iute\ ?r opinions m?y have been

. insidious MtVei Dl ned as to the charac: r of thr war m its com-
and therein inviini cornunsii un.T> to K nrpr
thr.e njrnt! lav, conditions ar-

t Mt-vl by a conquered people.
It is \\ell known ilrit in the first of *

trove: dominion of

she no** claims the sovcr i^u;; of thr

] \Vc are arrogantly reqnnvd to di>.n.iii 1 our

ships and demolish onr fortifications, while the en'--

niy is to retain his own unimpaired, :n.l to surrender

purl of our territory, with other humiliating condi-

, :i!ul restriction*^ tOO degrading toivpe-it. No
-.,ort of a bise surrender o tn<- miependrwc*,

gloriously M \ the patriots of >hr revolu

tio.i, vi- 1 11 satisfy the pruie, ;tv<nor, ami ambition of

uy. Long c\p. T.niet- must a< k-nRth con-

ing
1

man, that our rgi.U cannot

be ma, Nation that it is in vuin to

Tue controvers must be srt-

he ii i ; -ml the line of demarkaiion traced

ky the swo ;\l. Duty imperiously c<lls upon us to

stregthen the ntt'iunal arm for national defence, nor

hive \vc any c'.ue to despond. \Ve have an invinci-

bl a;-i,iy, comnviiided by able ^enernls, a gallant
jirite-i patrioiic militia daily increMOIg

iamilitiiy r-k.ll. Tlie ewPrtsy huve been repulsed in

every attempt on our country hut one. The only
achi--vnru.nl of any moment, of which he can boast,

is the wanton destruction of;: few public edifices, in

an mro.i 1 from which he could no other vray escape
chastisement but by abandoning his sick and wound-
ed to tiie mercy of an instilU'd enemy. It is becom-

ing mor? and more obvious that the plain and direct

Mient, it is

,cf. It is n<

p. Tigress in i\ ch

hl\ t this time, purely a
new tiling that a war in its

character nothing is more

common, and if :my had doubts atfi-; 1

, they must
now beronv'.n.-.'-.i o the mjust ice of ti-e > neiny. The

l of dincusMiii thereat

subjt-c's in controvers\ between the two nations, set

rading demands on our

'errroiv.so oirT:ij;i ocsly unjtist and humi-

liating, tlut -. it a ni.-'.n to be found in our

country who dots no; spurn them; and one of the

niicioiih of tlie.se U given as a sin? qua non.

(J.in it b- doubird then tirtt we are engaged in a war
for national defence, involving in its consequences
tin safety and independence of America? This being
the ca.se, it is impossible to contemplate any other*

slate of things, than an unanimous determination to

prosecute tlie wr wnh vigor, until at hust these ex-

orbitant demands are relinquished, and our enemy
disposed to listen to reasonable terms.

In every measure which you may adopt for the

public interest, you may calculate on a ready and
faithful cooperation on iny part.

VV II. 1.1AM S.

October,

PENNINGTON.

Legislature of Connecticut.

GOVERNOR'S SPEECH :

Gentlemen of the council, Mr. tyeaker and house of
representatives The war in which the nation is un-

roui to peace and future prosperity is a vigorous
j
huppily invoked, subjected this state to unusual em-

] ji-o.ieciitiQ.il
of the wir. A manly united effort of i barraasments din-ing tlie last campaign, and from a

tlie nation in one year would transfer the seat of ne-
1

cause sufficiently known to the world. Other causes

gociation from Europe to America. Although our
|
h*ve augmented th'se embarrassments the present

country is able to contend with the collected force ! year. An unexplained and I my add unjustifiable at-

of the Britisti empire, y^t that force camwtbe spared. I
tack upon the town of St^nington, followed by-

waste the sea-coast wlier-

iHto service nume-
Uritain is already forming a cun.p of no small! rous bodies of militia. Th? resolve of the general as-

extent m the. territory of an ally; ostensibly to watch sernbly equally just and liberal in its provisions,.
thr motions of a friend, but probably to shackie^both. which directed thr i-.ommander in chief to discharge
l:i p'u-.>i:it of her chimerical project of balancing

j

from the treasury of the state th^ wages of such

Ettrope by placing four fifths ri one <cale, she will
j
troops as might be employed at the reqnast of the ge-

\vant the aid of i Urgv poi'tion of her re.>u.rws, and
J
iv p) government, in the event of a failure on thepnrt

i ;:ds of discord are too deeply sown in Europe,
. : \tetl by a treaty extorted by the bayonet.

threats of the enemy to lay waste tl

ever assailable, necessarily called ii

. en events may arise which may require thr

presence of her whole military force nearer home.
that yovrMTiient to p'iy ihem,h'is thus far been car-

r ed intor fleet. The personal sacrifices of our fellow-

'V v- ne nies n' American independence haye yet citizens engaged in the service, although endured

ft, arising from a supposed inability of
j

with patience have been sensibly felt; whilst the pay
n nt to comma id tlvt hinds necesttary to

jaad subsistewe of so fai^fe a force with the incidental

i'.s operation .

'

;, ^ppreiiended tii.it this Difficulty J expenditures, it will be readily perceived must hve
will diminish as it \* .pproaclu-d. Ff we look back

for twenty years, we j!ull fii.d th it the wcaMi of'th/

country lias tncrea&ed !'c-\ini aJl calculation. Im-

mense fortunes have been made by individuals, and

there is scarcely a man amo.ig us who has not dou-

bled his estate, and muiiy have H(id'jd to it lour, six,

and even ten-fold Can an. wise man fi-el a reluc

lance in partinj with a sm.ill portion of this IT iin, for

Mi-ity of ev;-:-y thin^ :e ii- to hitns"lf, Ins family
and c )un'ry? T!e government of a free evtightened

p-.-opt ,
cannot be poor wlule its members :uv - r -!i.

'y is t'ne pror).;-.r su'/jcct of tax ,] n. T.ie i)iir-

then will not fall on the poor, but on the rich who
are able to bear it. T'ue natural resources of i e

country are such as to command credit, and a fV-\v

ye.trs
of pe iC" and commercial prosperity will reno-

vate the most disordered state of our finances.

Perseverance in n.moirii defence will every day p

borne heavil , upon the funds o< the .state. It Was the

expectation of the le$isl.ittsre that rhe sums required
{'or these objects would either be regularly supplied
in the first instance by the nation d government, or

i* advanced by 'he st'ite, would be promptly reim-

bursed. 1 am comp 'lied to inform you that this ex-

pectation is not fulfilled. Partial supplies were in-

deed fin-Dished by the war department. These how-

ever did iv;t commence with the campaign, and for

a consi.le;-ble time p:ist they have been altogether
\vi libel ; particularly from that portion of our mili-

tary force called out at the request of the national

executive, and at the moment employed in protecting-
the ships and other property

of the United States-

The pretensions set up to justify this transaction

have never before been urged in this state. They
are in my judgment entirely incompatible with its

rights.
iur country on higher and iwr gvouad. It ii now iiui. although the promised support was withdrawn
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.vibe Was M '; ;he na- li-.tr satibfaction the patriotic tfiorts of our fellow
t u.i :nd the aUte torba.ie any othi-r course th. ui t'n "> liii.s and other towns on the c<>"st, in

i rontubu'. .

' '

-> for their imu.ttliute rie-

Tiie documents regarding a procedure so un M;,bieord.

expected will at :i eforc. you.
;h cu-cuiiiii ,

and thus un. you can bestow -m thess l.uu.

i, we are 1
! lenni wiih i .1 im-

. nemj . l. beo ;" \olun eer

I in the protect:-.
'. . 1 ;;t tlio-e points rvice*

.;. -ire tl,r n thin .o in-

rere in the houurabl -

; forte ofthe Btate is h

fC of our duty.

iplions employed tn the man Capable ol ms, who \ r his

lie, the highest praise is'di:

.)le to them as ci* nnum-
,\icr lias h

.;,'* tin.-} c-

: n.arlial >[),i-it ex.-iupl;iry >u v^-i 1 h'\f .ind shall 1 TI offi-

: i uuit upon 8to- cial communication from *\.

.th a linuiiess and intrepidity
1*1 i"<l, . xpre-iinp the readiness i,'

ilihe:i applause n or i'vminent
i led, is a question danger thereof" and soliciting from this sta*

but oneopini-. inge of circumstfthces, alk^ c.>

Fftcient mode ofaccomplishing it ion. A proposition, so friendly ii

jc-ct becomes a 1

, inquiry. U'hi 1
.- ivminds us of th> *.tions forn.

ever s .,c thought best adapted or common ancestors in "times of

*e are satisfied that ^ . relr entitled to respectful a
i I Mi.\ Tin- UsU .1 b

c nor reason*!: L-. It js u service p-
will

MK! px])en-
.1 a camp or

. lo be required of

^ree to every

\.iur
} :i r rr-

commendation from me. Your clr.cf cnnc :

be direrted to the cri
1

of our nationnl

and future prosperity of 1

.htarv tori'- ..ch have taken place since the l.st .so<:ion of tbe
. can be viewed wiih no ordinary

.:isry teirpcr with wliich the
uted-^-a vast accumulatkm of ds

i>, until the assistance "of t:.' i <'d the c-n-^cj-ient dcprcs
obtainovl. '1'lie mn;; ^, ol public and private crodil <-\'rn-<ve encrouchments

raising th;m, tlieir partiwilar
--i vice, with she mejtns

"rting ,MI< ^hmentand of n

v[)tiises growing out of u state of
. inio your deliberationa upon

t of view importance of im-
.

on the maritime frontier, and finally the invasion of
.-ricin M .r-polis, attended with c.

dri-ply wounding to our national hor.

the mis which !. 1 thm
'

period. On the ollu i- li.,nd, new and illus-

trious proofs of the consummate skill and i

which ,
. i ! ih" unil..

resolution wiih which '

M h:t.s in v.i-

ni insUncet been repelled from
'

K-IK', \vht
lo n.r:i! ion, an in-

li.ni of tin-

r

ii

.

'

(io.l, v

't the

if our
p. t is foreign to the
i\ v-riln

of Uie
; ntry r.nder

rt

to its -1 . ''toped -it ti

ior\ ^t Irnst rn ;

ghi ) -

_
.

change

ll ir.un-

'

-

.

I

.

,r pur-

with tin- v :

> charged
niiution.

ni'ist h..vt obscfred, gentlemen, will.

I

I

,;

.m t io>

rjfr.

"
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I

iiOin the b o-

1

of the union M.-

v

, ene

. 'in- harbo

l] h sudd, lily falls from
rdians of its

nujMuv into the c.uiscs of its decline',
-

rt oflasi century, a sp t n; of (hiring
of restrai-r

.lj to human h:.

;
to ^;uveme po\v u\\ r'.iirn. ,

rmnenis, mule Kur^x- a scene of car-

jod. \viiii ruin all ilu* wa, \

: histor, of

.; lo every ui;iul. Xa lions

, ie. imiiu.use physical power
. f\v iis cor

M. province in ^Christendom has

c pure principles
in our futli rs, .-MI.'.'.ICIVO at. once lo the

policy, from th:,-

of nation--
:.n:l.;ig

'.o:H auvers try of all .iiic;eiu u.-,ta.>li.shmenu,

.

i is not inconsistent v.

; tba the virtue o!

-vative of both.

.-.lory and n.i-

y w.-r,

i wiii! ours,
unite in the

fin I and C

1st: iU>.s. \W
Ji.it u, lion, die nresrr-

t n.<;i'.s and
, -r of his c

d!'ul ()f

1

p.ir'}
n ,ppini\s^ of lie com-

'ini lis-

m^it.ii wlucli u i terable staie^n.

i every nntion. ^

Ills, WaS .; 101- ills

,' :on 'V:rs

rapidly r- ici:!,< if our e

ness, a e of America was in ev-:->.

S63.

Bat a coalition, not 1 t t.li-in if
'

bv < h' 1 irl'GiC's )!'.< 'of ..

-t t'ni.nstr.i'. ;o'i and that fearful tyrant ;n

r-,
wlio was .fiMiring

1 to iiie dominion or' :lu.

. Ko means, howerer destructive lo Uie com-

s counlr/'

u'.ite

Fi-nui this

!'.-iti')ii, in
|

.

;1 sub-
calamities which we

I hn> IK'I our inclinations, from .

i,.)i!ilJ to :

\ irea-

JOM!H, 'hat

nuuuled of
;i the books

PV. Such, ii')\vrvfr, lias not. ijeen the
tiic nation, : \ ':! ^:'!])p^Ks

litia of this state
; i.e fcround-

l-ss ]>MMext for this Ui e was,
their submission to our office .

commander in chief, in perfect coi

incl ihe])rincipies of a request from the

pr'-sith-nt himself, under whicli a jv-rtof the!!

detached. The injustice of that measure, by which
are vere compelled to sustain alone, the bur..

1

supplying and paying our own force in the service
oi the United States a service rerdereil iKf'-ssary
to defend OMI- territory from invasion is highly ag-
grav-ited b;, theconsi iert'.ion that the danger whicli
called them to the fi -t .1, and the concentration of
the enenu'rf forces on our coasts, have resulted from
the

ship.-, of tne Unite'! States having- taken i

in our waiers. \\Vre tliis the only instance i-vin-

c^'e. of tlic disreg'iird of the administration to the

just claims and b-'.st interests of this staiv 1 he only
ground to fear that we are forgotten in their coun-
cils e.vc'-nt as subjects oi taxation and ojijn-ession
we should choose to consider it an instance ano-

malous and solitary still yield them our confidence,
in i hope for protection, to the extent of their pow-
er, in l ins season of unusual calamity.

K'oiection is the first and most important claim
states on llu- government of the nation. It

is a primary condition essential to the very obliga-
tion of every compact between rulers and their sub-

jects. To obtain th.it, as a principal object. Con-
nec'icui i;. c me a member of the national confede-

racy. In a defensive war, a government would stand

I, af.er m.dcin^ a fair application of its pow-
ers to that important ^nd for it could do no more.
Hut when a government hastily declares war with-

out providing the indispensable mean a of conduct-

ing it v - no apology for refusing pro-
In -.nch a case, th<- vyy ri'-claration o1 war,

i , of itself, a breach of the sacred obligation, mas-

much as the. loss of protection by til , s 'hf

niural and inevil. 'olr c iiis <|iience of tlie n.

Vv'iien ihcvar anniiiilatrs the only revenue of the

n Uion, 'he violation of the original contract is still

morep Ip.ible. If waged for foreign conquest, and
tii.- wiv !; of the national treasurc-s devoted to a

\Vs territory, the cha-

f this act is more criminal, but not more

Whatever may be the disposition cf the national

his state, during the sequel of

condition of the public finances,

that constant and very great advances must be made
- >m our state treasury, to meet the expenditures

v for our own defence. But the utmost ef-

forts of this state under thtt most favorable circum
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Pirates of

Copiet of lc..

, -y (jf the !.
'

iN

:ng lioard there were, a number from the
arnu an. I iuvy tlurc, who wibhed to return it' in-

sured of pardon, nu which the presidf-nt's pvor-Vt-
iu.it ion oHcml till the 17th. At a quarter past It

bearing my

.ti*w\A ii vtn, wg'*" 'OlT'ltCS Ik

ji port.'.!.
::'.iieiilon the ^ j )ivi

"

t<!

indb of Graj.d Tenv, f..:uul Isle and Clu-niere C*- ,

,ed their vessels,

in ftU directions. I immediately sent the
u.dl l)oats in pur-

possesslon lff : ,H
launch and t\vo trim bnrir-s with

o| lhem_;it mcrill ; :in took_
:

J1
'

l

tbrir vessels in harbor, consisting of six schooner,;

,cca, cruisers ami prizes of tl*
'

islands
-ion of the bund themselves.

tit lo injure the couuuerce ol t
r ^- ^

>rce of ii-.- -v-s twen; .

cinnm, mounted, of diiil-rent cid;hn>.

l^^ sine tn ei^ht hundred tou..w. hh UM inl( . |il|on U) ;ti(1 lhem in anv R.

s i stance they

'might rruke Against me, as their crewa w
ju.irlers, t'mpiotiii out of their guns, and matches

lighted. Colonel Hoss at the suvne time landed, and
i'.h his command took possession of UK

aihl two armed schooner-,

C.irthagrniun fl.ig, ht>th in the line of battle,

\ I with the armed vessel* of the pira't^, and apparent';-

I ha\v bi-oug'.u v.-itl; !iu- to 1.h;s city six fine scnoon-

fcluccu, cruizcrs UTH! prizrs of tlr pi-

rates, and une .irnit-d schooiv:r unilor '

found iu cun.pui.y aiul re^iiy to oppose the

uiiii'.-r mv coiitm.oid..

Herewith I have the honor to transmit a detaikd

account of this expedition, which, 1 hope, will prove

s-itifcctury to the dep.viin.eul, ** al.-,o u copy of a

letter from Lufiiie, il..- c.'.;</
of the pirates, to cap-

Uiu U-ckyer, of II. U. -M- ^'^ Sajihi.i, which forms

\clu.>ion of tt correspoudence entered into be-

tween -
' commanders in the Gulf of Mexi-

co und tne Flori.Us, ai.d the paMtcs, copies of which

his excellency governor Chuborne informs me he

t ran -minted to Uie department of stale. This cor-

e sh.'ws Uie importance of the expedition

and thj important species of force we have prevent-

,-g by their proposed alliance

v'.lh tlic pirates, 4nd adtLd to our own.

I have ihi honor to be, with great Consideration

nd repect; vour ubed'u-nL st-rv.mi,

J)\Nii:L T. PATTERSON.
The hon. AVM. JONKS,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
Orktuis, Ociotni- 10, 1814.

Sin I have the honor to inform you that 1 depart-

ed from this ci'y on the llth ult. accompanied by
c-->!onel Hiss, with a detachment of seventy of the

44th regiment of inf.tnt:-y on the 12th reached the

nehooner Carotin;:, at PtaqneniiM and formed a

MH with the gun vessels at the Halite on the

< I the pirates forn.ing their vessels, teji in number,
, ino a l,ix> o'

1

battle near the en-

t-anre of the harbor, and muking every preparation
t > ofV-r r.ie battle at 10, wind light and variable,

formed the order of battle with the 6 gun vessels,

\\z. Xos. 5, 23, 156, 162, 163 and 65, the S>u-Iforse

tender, monntir.g I i\ jjounrler und lif'.ten m^n, and

* I'liin^h mounting 1 twelve pound carrontde} the

schoo:\er Cnrolina drawing to-> much water to rrossi

ment on tlie shore, consisting of about forty .

of ditto rent sii:es, badly constructed, and thatched
\viih palmeto leaves.

\\ hen I perceived the enemy forming their vessels

into :\ line of h.illle, I felt coniidc-nt from their

number and very advantageous position; and their

number of men, that they would have fought me;
their not doing so I regret; for had they, 1 should
have been enabled more effectually to destroy or

uruke prisoners of them and their leaders; but it is

a subject of great satisfaction to me, to have e

the object of my enterprise, viz. cajiUiring
1

all their

vessels in port, and dispersing the band without

having one of my brave fellows hurt.

The Kiiemy h id mounted on their vessels twenty
pieces of cannon of dill'rrent calibre; and, as I have
since learnt, from 800 to 1000 men, of all nations

and colors.

ia the morning of the 20th, the Carolina at

anchor, about five mites distant, made the sigivd of
a "strange sail in sight to the cat \rard;" immedi-

ately after, she weighed u.Mchor, ainl gave chasr, tlie

strange sail standing for Grand Terre, wiih all sail;

at half p.i.st 8 the chase hauling her wind olt shore
to escape; sent acting lieutenant Robert Sped U u
with four boats manned and armed to prevent her

passing th-: harbor; at 9 A. \1. the chase fired upon
"j;Hi sHil'-dfroin the south-west puss on the evening the Carolina, which was returned; each vessel con-

r,
r the 15th and at half past 8 A. M. on the 16th tinned firing dui ing the chase, when their long gun*

tlie T.-dand of Grftiwl Terre, (Uaratavia) and could reach at 10 the chase grounded outside tli.>

.-red a number of vessels in the harbor, some I bar, at which time tlie ('itrolina was, from the sho: 1

.!-

,f which shewed Carthagenian colors at 9 perceiv- ness of the water, obliged to hanl her wind off shore,
and give up the chase opened a fire upon the chase
across the istmd from the gun vessels at half past
10 she hauled down her colors and was taken posses-
sion of by lieutcn .nt Spcdden she proved to he the

armed schooner called the general Bolivar, under the

Carthagen'un flag by grounding she broke both her

rudder pintles, and made water hove her off in the

course of tlie day, and at day-light on the 21st sent

out a small pri/e schooner to lighten her took from
the bar at half past 10 perceived several smokes her her armament, consisting of one long brass

the coast as signals, and at the same time a

flag hoisted on board a schooner, at the foiv,

;i American flag at thf m;,in-mast head, and a Car-

lhagenian flag (under which the pirates crni/^j at

i. M- topping lift ; replied with a white flag at my
at 11 discovered that the pirates had fired

pounder, one long brass f> pounder, two 12 pound
carrcmades, small arms, ?tc. and twenty-one packa-

ges of dry goods, and brought her into port; and as

I could not wait for the repairs necessary for her

rudder, ordered her to this port for adjudication. I

am well convinced that she is one of the vessels be-

*'vo of their best schooners; hauled down my white! longing to, or connected with the pirates, as signals

fhg and made the tig-milfor battle hoisting- with itlof recognition for her were found on board one of

large white flag bearing t,h words "pardon to de- the pirate's cmizers, and at the time she was tjw..
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, she was standing direct!,

which she still endeav i, after being cha-

sed by
l

ie Carolina, not knowing of our being in

possession of it; she flred s<
- - at the Caro-

lir.a, after the Uuer h

On the at'' '.i got under way, with

the whole sq-itdron, in f-en vessels (but

the appearance of eneir.v . I ihonU have d*
r ; v--.l great aid 1 Henley, his officers

Mid crew, who all expressed the * ^ire to

p.nrtake of our toils, and any dsnger the.e might be
to encounter. I have n doubt tl "ice of
<lir( >< lira in the squadron had great ettect upon
v In- pi i

during the nig
1 under Cmrtl

colors escap'-d] on Uie morning of the 24

cd the .south-west pass of this i ls^

in*t. arrived - ilus city v.nh all m>
dron.

amount of the ; prize goods wip,

iv be considerable ; but at present cannot be

ascert.

t of the schooners are admirably adapted
for the public service on tins sUtion, being uncom-

d light draught of water, and
1

I b* of ii.iiuite puohc mil
I cannot sp-iik in to > intjli tri-m* of commenda-

1 have the honor to be, with great consideration

bed if

DANL T. I'ATTKli^ON.
-

if !
:
. ton.

of

Cisioii.

Great credit is due to Jieutenant Louis Alexis

and Mr. T: . thrpallntly \cnd-

VERMONT, Mtntpeticr .Vvr. J. ''The Massachu-

setts, resolution-* have been before us. nd the corp.-

mitteeto whom they were referred con--i<*in 01' -

tion of the good conduct >f th<- ot)irt-r. teamen nd .

publicans and 8 federalists from t!;e ho'.

murines whom 1 h we thf- n-inor to command; -
',1,M- ; 1,... S fru'ii the <

thin.,' could exceed the /eal shewn by all on this oc-
(.j ag:nst tlie ad-.ptiiTg tliem and aMpo'.ntin:

timnimottsl)
ucnT\srrrs. 1 with a contrmj

iwgin, in the face of the enemy; the former in the force at C-.iitwf, hold ncaceaMe pisse5vion of about
;ider; an 1 the Latter in tbe lauuch, whr-.i l0 n,- t ,nrth of the trrr'.tvy of .!/ .

,
^ t'h

id every reason to believe the ertemy would ihei- 'T^.OWmiliti iiing secn^

open their whoU- balteiv upon U:t-m, Huj'por'fl b\

gun veel No. .">, astern of them, cuminn<led br Mr

it w

J.I) F*-rr> vohm-
iushervices on tun expedition, and Las from

his being a seaman rendered me great assistance in

charge of aiul bringing one of the pn/e* to

ihUc.ty.
lenant Thomas A. ('/Joivcs, particularly *ii-

i' by boarding one of the choo-
iirh had been fired, antl MUingMMtuM

a royal provlnci.il h

e^rs, will no br repr
in tha r ^ ;

->rr\ of the coun-
cil who mmt .inthortze a call of tl p legislature, to

appoint is republican. Then' will

a represent a' -on from threr si:.

all, al thin time, ab'-ut as populous as the st te < f

,ork.

rvMiu-.f, (Me.) A very rich vessel bound for ('a*-

Hue, SAid to b* worth 20,000 pounds, sterling, was
fire after it hod made great progress ; a (iiuntity fjl'jbrotight into Camden, on tlie 31st. ultimo. S

r being left in her open cabin, evidently de
;
after a frigate, a sloop of wnr and bomb \< M 1 .p-

er up; he is also with lieutenant
; (>etred ofl' the place n-l d^ni-mdiil .lie goods, or

, ruul acting lieutenant Thomas S. Canning- 1 (fair value; under the penalty, ( u i

ham, entitled to my thanks tor the severe duty per
formed by them in open boats fur several dn\s ami

ig lieutenant Spedd-n merits particular no-

tice ti : muiiner in which he I'd tin-

boats to cut otl ti.
'

ilolivur, and afterwards

port.
-.r.nt Alexis,

the town. Uut the go< i cnrr-rtl :'

nuo the interior, tlie Hr-.'ish commander gave them
three Jurtto consider of his dem-nd, at 'hr SMHC tinie

risoners of the selc the interim
liliu h.ul c -llect^d and the t

'

u'.thoul firing a ^un and withuut 'I
.

'

,:t car-

rying ofl the si lectmen ak h.

.

N *> , ,;hton,
common. ier of the flotilla ;it NrWpi.rt, (*.

land . ]--i'-ric(i-i

d

acting . indM
jul \VilIiam

.lohll'- ..Us in

uct-ng limten.uit M .rbnhlitig all boats and vr

emtatU-nt. .-id. to

ing o i him from my p.
. . ,\ .,f il.e li .,;

.

eize tliis

cert '
. . . '. io li. .I I u dili .

'

. ma 'I'linn

ungham. tuck*t or !

b<

ne great s . rm you Uiat

s>, ami the

r, and nu-n sharing in \

T arduous dut> i;C s coul.l be

tered the harbor, or
j.r

cers Mid me-

.

On ' h'

low nig U'ul-r d.it(

tiding li

1

of all

\

v

. a commuter, lj p n;par* a tat*n.iit f
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on whic'i tog: ween Heti oil r. \

. led within two md<-s of tir

f" on the
t , tll

I

-

;or\ nf our country.
"ghliu! 1.) observe that thr's-.me devotion la

n, i.s yet paid by the i'.iir of that

Appointed to
1 eving the Wants and admini.sU ring to \'.

. ..em Utetv rtUd

while
at. 1). -

t, o: 1

,
h

Tin- hdks
e v. oriii, :

'] "IM the v. ar cf tlu- :

ppUesofjp

L to L"2.

I to in-

, and ''degrading"
.

nibly of Virginia
oners c

"

nation, of one /mm/red shirts to the militi

pie, we trust \\iil be .

e d In ; ) :

V < Ii.ii
'

bushels of s.ili wei-- i--.-.-iii\ v-M :.!.:'

c.nts per bu.-i.el
;
and that Si

'

s
j

board. > Mid parts aujaci;.;. to it, with

is of that n.'ji'Mcij.ti:>! ,
veiiest cnio-

|\yh;;le
of the \veste.-u country, have plenty of it

ion us arroffiinl on the part of Greut
;

tiu- s.dt spring's.

"iji-itiTm.
'' s

> meriting

dracted to deliver lhat ;u !

a nopt-r .i-.stricts of 1:
-

-h 1. The price in (Jh...

lollars a bushel, and about tlie s:,me in U
re are m-.ny manufactures of s..l; on 'lie

..

springs.
TH A UK. ThirLy sail of vessels with salt, ?

...n.iiiig tlie united! win-, dry goods &c. arrived (u.! -n<J) at Savannah,
::s of every chi/en of these states in the vi- {'or the southward (Amelia ) on the 30th -..it.

and efficient protecmion (jf the war, until it With the Knglish squadron in l^ J.Sound, there
iJiall be term'-uutcd Ly u jiui and Nonocable peace. is and his been for a cou^ideiahle time, a numb< r of

. Frnm the CuyHga I'ulriot.- trading vessels under the agency of :i Mr. Harclay,
.low'nig information is derived iioiu u ger..ll*-il.iden with dry goods, ike. &c. "his iir.jesUV navv

man .N Detroit. I has come to a pretty pass glorious in Vobbiiig hen
Indian Warriors consisting for the most

;
roosts and smuggling,

p.irt of SiiaWano .-,
M ramies aiul Potawattomies, SMuocLtNG. \

r

ery e
-

: . C:iss from Greenville to De-

. August:- :;o then ay-red in future

\'erv extensive smuggling of rate

prevails on the easte'rn maritime and inland frontier.

i!y such disgraceful means it is that these states
. i.!i*wl; against the enemies of the] are overflown with specie. Mm :>f

" M^b standing''*
'. Sliites, h.ive proved Jiiitijful, having been

j

are engaged in. The depra\v\ of ..tures

employed on two expeditions into Canfcdau Tlie first! is beyondTany thing we ewr expected to find in the
was to Oxford on tiie Thames the l.isl to the Lunj-

-|
United States. It would lx; Well for the pe<

Point -
. 'i'lic object of these expedition*

j

make it a principle to bii}
:

nothing that cofties frora

was to diminish the resources of the enemy, 'i-lie
j

that quarter. For nwc'f, I'j-.cver w'ill knowingly coiu
in no instance offered personal vioi mite to the revenue of (ircut I'riimn or

, ibitints of Canada, but their uHconqueriWe the profits ofh is friends in America, if I can help i'.

,::!d i-.o-, be wholly restrained. I would rather pay double for domestic goods, and
.re quite averse to discipline, often

\
wear mv coat twice as long, to balance the extraor-

-

'dinary expenditure.
ii]-rjsn NAVAL K*>nrK. The following is the a-

mountof tlie British Naval force to .hily 1, IBM :

At sea, 85 ships of the line, 11 of 44 guns, 115 fri-

:;?tes, 84 sloops and 5yatchts, 6 bombs, 12J

i',>rciijlv soizi;!pf tiie rations i.^.^uid to the neutral in

-. finding them ujiproliiable to the

iiiem.

The

ly

Detroit.

sever: I atrocious murders in and
A party of tht\se fellows came into

j
17 cutters, 33 schooners, gun vesst-

, ] -iiip drew iraions, to-

i'.ur persons Jtnd made ofl' w'.th them-
\'\ they become, lliat they atiempl-

( 'I to drive off a drove of cattle in full view of the

\ >r<
t
the j;uu.s of v/hicii were actii'dl, opened upon

Total 489 In port and fitting, 37 of (be lini

14 guns, '20 fi

9 cutter-^, 14 sriiooners 8:c. Total In3. Guard shins-,

3 of the line, 4 of 50 guns, 3 frij^i'es, 5 sloops. Tc-
f>116. Hospital ships,prison ships, 5^c. 29 of the line,

hem before they com ! to relinquish 2 of 50 guns, 2 "loops Total 3o O;\! in. try a.id re -

ii^ir booty. 'J'iie almost impervious nature oi
tlifcjpsiring

for service, 73 of the line, 10 from 50 to 44
- iii the rear of Detroit rendered pursuit im- guns, 79 frigates, 40 sloops, J

:

;c. 4 homos, S

jyi-icTicable, a few only of the i .. ,- i, , :. ^ 1 CUttei 1 RelioOTier, :,r. '! . ;J . >5, IJnilding,
j.tid killed, "i'lie vrant of mounted corps to 23 of tlie line, 4 of 48 guns, y frigat-s, IT sloops, &;c.

tJe surrounding country was so much felt as
,

2 brigs. Total *.>.. (ir.md total yl.
.ice governor Cuss to write in g All these cannot secure the trade between
-nna, to hasten on with }.; / and Ireland

t against the Americans, r<

aH possible expedition. The Lite.- arrived ..iles oil!

'. on the 2;1 Octol>er, three days previou- I,<M ISIANA. Some years ago when Spain (then
;;-eof our informant, with about 700 of J-'rnncr, an'd thm-hy hangs tl-.e ttile) ob-

;.\en. Tlie Indians were then in cons , ucted tlie navigation only of the ^Mississippi river,
1-3 lurking in the woods.

Travelling had be- certain gent! ,,!y impressed with tlie im-'
'

X- novUnce of that right '.<> the j'ei^ple of the west, wh,
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have declared immediate war i

ine it to be wort.,,

United States, ".

s,) much intected wu!.

-.1 with what
dred

has }

inrju

;> and which

-

Ternfiora m:
'

'

' such
tortunc

people h ' J u ^'tl,e

! I

.

"Tlu :,C00 militb, from this
.

'

I

:icssee, at Ivuuxviiic on

;itll will c

i into

:it of the
j

ilitia,

.

1,000
Militia 00 tin- m:.rc!i to J-MIJ p^

I
1

. -.it ion

( I rand total

!?s about 2,5')() r?pjti!.irs, the greater ;

s of the

in

r i .

I

,n, t., mcel ihe "rrow
>O

n ibebuch,

.

*
in t!.

ish Uie nisolt-ncc-

'

.

netaet .i

.a that ({(.

I.,

there

y lud

-

.

j

.

.

< TIC:I

I

. .\:-rn-ir | ... . i, JIN :-u, u
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Xujttans. Dan

;

number of IK-OP!.- ,;
K.a-lihmrn and German,. 5<

fee. in the Uritisli ur\ice; to rvuit lor <U>-

cisiencr, to theanountof 300 . the mmt yf wbotvlaburUbesum-
txl w tin 1 manufacture of pipe* of stout or slate l'n;i'i the quarry.
At the cantonment at Gn.-i.l>nh i i:v .f ihi MT pijx-iujL.1 is from

jr. kept, of whose wuriunaiuhiji ouie pecjui/u i

em i> Scudder's Mu*.-unu
a\ be

A1KV--MKS 1 .'Tin- following strange pr 'positions liav? np-
tan Daily Adrtit:> .* ttufriy tucfiU.d

to ahull-crusted lawver

TbtrRreat \
;'le ran m-vcr Htlmit that they are *

coud i the conflict. KOIIK disadvauoigMHii peace
(Jreat 1

\\\ MSti.

vras ar

theAll' M4 ilu>

huv. iu tunii Ju
;i ">''T' _

i io a million lor ev.-ry Imndivo

lacs it cot the ennii) tliougii li<- Uit- >

j
u \\luu-

vt take acre* inxu her tlio . .
- uruiiluUtxd suul h r-

1UliVtr\ *> a thoi.jrb our cr<Jn i< gone ai.il : i> hi^i.ir llnui ever

\i i (xrw-veie H. uih tu our own (Lurm-iion.
'" Our enemy aU i

"They wrote our co... > c-xpictcd Hrium Houl.i tlr-

mnn'd all tbt- flttei'ifi, th< rptuiqiiithiurat uf the -

Lmdtiaiia. Bui ^(lei^a^ti'io^lieo nt her muiir.-rn-

v ting ihe is intiti. ricctl by far mlar tliau b) tnuii),

lakiiig ctvi!i<el I'ro'u tii-ir HUM ii..i I. i-jther i..;i'i frotn ln-i

fftiu, i ' i aJVaid. aiid cr\ out tlui lur JcMiau^>. "

,1 liicir exprcuiwu, ant uxorttiunt. Tlic> vuil nwi
'

"SlU;,

ly thi*
.

tr nilersi
ncd"

MISTAKKN LENITY!

FHU.M THK KOHTH. General Brown took command
U fci ickett'i iurbor on the jlst tilt. Ids division, in
tiiK- health and spirits, m
from Hit- tu tiu>

ii:ive iv.,ohr-d hat place
m-l. The firsti i i v I I I .-> l U| IKdllJVj

2U>U effect tve4, |).,ss.-d tlu-ungh Ji<>n>e on the 7th.
Tne Brttiah fiert \v.,s in

p.,,-,, November 1. S'j:

King^on, and was said tit

,'JOU nun, preparing to ,ttack the harbor Din-

luncd to receive liiin. On h.- 51
- ''

nrding 10 previous arrangements,
blown up and tta balance of our troops crossed

^^ P wii.ter quMrter. near Buffclo. We have
v.-rtain of the force of the British on the

/Vow Detroit \ve have seen several accounts of
MumL-is b\ the indiuns in the immediate neighbor-

. UK: place. M'Ai-ihm-, with 650 mounted
mMi w:., to jnor.-ed fi.r S.fjnisa (120 miles from

o U UK- >22\ ult. to attack a body of them
th;t

vjcinilj'.
/ .-3m thr- south we h.ive two imports that general

a.sfcoiul buttle with tlie British, iu

spirit

will never favor sncli a Cvr'julc nt and unjust
, liowv-vt-r d<-wi\td at fir-,t, \v

or, wheiiiucyju/ai/c a /<rm< ff^/rf

t}' and moderation with \\liicl

e have trfaied those IK-I *ok taken up as r>!</f > r rr im> Ivtaj

,ii\ n\v.u-df<l b) the basest ingrutituUu. i ht't-xccutiouol a

..i.is at the comi-.ie;;u
i

e!iH.-i:t of tht wnr would have N^V^) 'he

Iiv< of huudr.tls of hoiu'st men. "Th* glorious ti.:e :i-tainty of lU j

law," by the aid of i\r^U-iucliul
11

jud fc
'. and lawyers, luis a^nost

1 the word tn'titoit oiMolete, to farasn-gai'd) piu'ulinijiit ta
'

which he lost ICO men killed and 160 wounded;
bsiUR !(}') men killed but. no time, place or other
CUTCUrnaUnae is m.n toned. Jt may be true.

T.io Semiuok iiuliuns hvve raised the tomalmvk
liiey luivu rec<:ivid orders from the "bulwark of

religion" to strike. They are the most suvage tribe
in ihe souiii. Measures have been taken by the Geor-
gians to chastise them.

J>rtt-rul' tl they
but the niiht _ .

gentlemen to ecapt; bei'ore theii- real characur w:is ycenained, .1
. ,..,,1- ., _, <. r

required only tew iky* L. tabiiii the fact.
"ie lki;L ot niujor. feo fur as depends on the United

"iHTsay; Jw/jh cb'.bcrth, who, in Junn^ry States, we are getting t.!un.."s into thestitetht sNo-nld

Sif^^ae^wSid^>StirJ !

be ior the P rolection of iVultirnore, Washington, Sec.

v:jut, by Mr. Sail!), ami nfterwar.^ inugtrli-)4 into (!a;i.iila

by en-tain d.-sprrntt? imliviiluals of this towa, acjomjmuie.'l tlie

Ilrit.ih Heet, on their late CXpeditkm, as a pilot, and was made

!/,
who wai for a lontr time a resident in this village,

and who last summer w: CohimitiMd to goal in Aibam, lor having
furnished col. Murray with a plan of this plat? and Burlington,

'

&:c. a.ul C'd in ?o:uequcnce of some in-plactua lichali' ol the

i>C!>iecuuoi), v.us a t for lie enem\ onlui.J.

MIUTARY.

GKNEKAL STUI^KKJI. The resigiutioQ of m.ijor
general Smith of tne _M;vr\ land nuiitiu, commanding;
LUe division t'n:it embraces Baltimore city undcoun-

Kiid .the counties of Frederick, Harford anu Ca-

cil, &cc. lias already been noticed. To fill that va-

c*;cy tiie ^ovci-nor and council have appointed Mn.

NF.WS Loud'Ht tlntcs to Sept. 8. 3003

JYien, under nrij. gen. K.e;me, were on ihe point t)f

eniburkingal "lymonth, Sept. ojfor Americu they
we.-e considered as the "advance of the main army
that \v;ts to proceed for the s.mie destination under

?/onl Hill." .Other troops for the expedition h*d
>led at Portsmouth, of which the names of the

several corps are
f
riven it appears they are to be

accompanied
T.viMi a brigade of artillery, furnished

1

inoiiiitaiu ^tms." IL is supposed his lordship
js to come out In the Valiant, 74, und it jiow ap-

pears pretty certain that he miy \>e expected on

our co i.st. Th"re JM mucli tallc in the papers about

ncgociation at ; but nothing positively
stilted. It appears, however, that the comniission-

crs tl.ei-e had had some warm words, and that tliey

m idea settlement of differences, (ay to tlieir per-

Gwlloe Jfurpdr. This, of necessity, produc-
eil the resignation of

bripdier general Striker (tlic
senior brigadier in the division) whose conduct dur-

ing the la.te trying times is the praise of all men.
Wliere this business \viil stop we know not; but
fear it mny end in the full disorganization of one
f the finest corps of militia in the world. The

following- are general Scott's general orders on the
occasion :

OKSEHAL ORT)KH8.

Adjutant general* offipe Itcad quarters, lialtimore,
llth November 1814.

It is with much regret that major general Scott
has officially to announce to the troops under his

comrnajul, the resignation of brigadier general John

Strieker, late commander of the third Maryland
brigade, now in the service of the United States.

This regret is,unfeignedly expressed, from the high
sruse entertained of the military and meritorious

so;ial disputes) at a splendid entertainment. Our .services rendered by the late brigadier, as well dur-

pnvateevs on th^ Uritisli roasts have vexed /aA]ing cur revolutionary struggle, as on a late impor-
JSnii to the soul lie sends out ship after ship to i;ir,t and trying occasion, when, at the head of his

catch them; but the Yankees understand the gallant and disciplined brigade, he mit the enemy
".Manual exercise of //ec/i" iu the neighborhood of this city. Baltimore will

too Avell for his cruisers. The alarm th^y Lave long recollect what is due to her gallant defender,
created is really astonishing. Letters from Cot- and in him the nation \yil} recognize a public bene-

tcnburg received in New York state it as the factor.

general expectation at that place, that the contine brigadier general Strieker will please accept the
tal powers, at the congress at Vienna, would unite thnnks of the commanding general for his strict ob

strong protest against the entire blockade of th servance of general orders, and for the unwearied
*-'--f>!e Anwicw eoast by fche Uritr-sh g-overBment. attention to duty and discipline, which Ijas s higru
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!y characterised the brigadier and the brigade, since

they came under the orders of the major general I

commanding-
The thirvl brigade of Maryland militia will be

mustered for discharge on the 18' h inxi. in the mean

time, or tin*: tall be appointed, tin- -r-

nmaiul,

and appoint pro.
'

beeni-

\>r general Sco 4

'ing,

K G. H 1

.tisistant atljjttnnt ^fnernl.
.'

'

-.,-;. .v.-

The :

's comma;:

icl George .y /' .

'

. 25th infantry,
Lieut, col. II'. .V. To/moJ^c, 46th do.
/. A, H..ii-!ier

t army judge advocate.

By order of the secretary of war.

JOHN' K. fiKLL.

inspector (,

ACTION' \T LYON-S
VrHAL OKI)

ffffij*qntirters of the northern armv, rawft near forf

The indisposition of brigadier general Hi^trii hau
.'<-d tni this morning, his report of the hana-

some aflair which took place on the 19ih, betweer. a
detachment of his brigade, and a superior force of

my.
The object of the expedition entrusted to the bri-

E m--n, unjer
|adier,

was the s

the Hritijh troops. He marched frin Ul.-ck

1 men un er:d Dodge, creek on the morning of the 18th, with parts of the

hapsamount 5ili, 14th, loth, and I6:h infantry, a small
\>

to3UU, igoons, and a company of ri'flcmen, the whole
1 .u l)aug!i

J men. After driving before them a picket, of
4 Cooper'- i toon's Lick >.-ttle- which ila\ made the commanding ofliix-r p.

'ig formed a junction at tike they encamped for the night, throwing i

ment, proceeded to the Miami fi>rt, A lit creek two liglit infnntry companies,
i the south .side of the Mis- '

captain Donr.an, jtii, and lieinen-nt liorrei,

Ju- fort and irere I infantry, and the riflemen under <

I >ou collected :;;ul [)ukeL(..i th-.- C:n; ii -ute-

and brmizrlit t-> thispl'ce to the numiier of l.>Jnu-;>, n. . Iced by two compank
1,'ie mount-- I iit infantry, \vaich u !L \viih

,,e on to <' '

-ing of tlu-

v, are reduced 1 tcked by a select corpi
It i A:I ijuo N'> ? light arfantry under captaiq

be rec . were sent to the west by govcr-
'

Dorman, and Irvine's riflvmen, sustained 'lie whole
nor Hu ted 'Vom the pro- f*.:-t: of the en n;y for fifteen minutes, durin.; \\iiich

e to the Mississippi, and from i time t!e 5th and ll'.!i

iiiri, from whence t\- i to (urn the eneim's riglit flunk, wh.le tl.r

14th charge,! them in front. This -

.veitly assisted in the mur- the most gallant manner by colonel Pin.

dering and plundering* on the frontiers, oil. :> and major H.irnard of tii;- I4tht who greatl} di>-

i a friendlv /lep.-u-
'

tinguished liimsc f by the oific-jr-! which
he conducted his battalion. ; r com-
pulled tv> a preci])itale retreat, ai.

once more behind their for tilictl

Rock 1 atmcn,| Hi-ig.idier: -iirntions the

*9 a -ps, with v 11 and intrepidity of cokmel Siullin.

.
. .nee the commencf-

'., thut the Ilr.t Uh force at

1'Littafmrif for de-

it tnst, has

|

Thtt v\'ntiowd /ntcllc ', that

tin- niditiu

page 1.J7) will

\ i

^i-iu-ral, colonel

gimrnt, major H.u-nard, 14: h

45th inf.tntry acting with 'li .>'h, captain I
1

captain Allison, ( under him)
.411-1 U

,,.
'

>iiimunie.ting tlie 1>:

I during tlu

V sattsfact;

.! of Vlie ririit (ii\i-ion, Ins tlunks |,

I I M! I U' Ml .'

I

1

ntry

Col

(,'o&i, 4JUj

I i

and '.

I

the :

tun '

'h and 14lh.

A num 1

I !i.m ;i

i

:

action,

Mild tli- !! '.!..-

groun.l k. T
.

Ilisscl,
'

:.l,

K
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Camb Frenchman's a
sin 1 ,i ,\ he honor to <

to your orders of the 18th instant, 1 pnv>- i<
-d with

i9 ijit-n of !i

under c*plu
inuler li.-.ilc-iiunt A;I>;I tugii,

,

r inch of the
i \va, an4 f ..r th..I

place the enemy !

'men, c

on ou:- lia \vjs

taken. T;:-ir pi|
u\is d;-

only one ;it wl.ich it v. . >K ) the. '. v.

H.mL !! n under i"

/ M muni, ii,
i

i>ri>

\< nl do honor t, arms. We
mills :;t 5 T 2UI!

ny, >v)ucii 1

>K~ ve "

1

'.ppewa; in

.

'

your in Co i"
-

:n of killed and wrinuled.
.

...'.) 1). I. -en.

, command'g northern <

^ of this icport. I). H.

-I l captain, 1

;
, U two ,

*rji-ant, 1 corporal,

-lit int-.niry, who v
,,|>orah, 8 piixaies-

i

.he
|

mt'mg to more than 12 ./m^-c^t-.;.. "itf. .

/.id J-:>7 a re : toot, dc-
j

i, IJ4'li, ill

in:':.' .-ucl rocki- i.. ci'.s, :,;.cl on;;

. Mole od-.Tiii: :'nciu:ir-

..,'' I ol :'

Tne i^ghl c "-ps under capt .

r iflr-. lire of the enem>

about : . itest gallantry,

until the bther troop .i-i broug'ht to

The kney, aided

45lh,ait:icliv..i '> tliMt
re;;-i-

jji^.nt,'' '! to skirt the \voorU :;nd turn tin-

ind it' possiLle to cut cil' tJjf
'

.

1
'

:;rul!ery
1

'

I'h, \v;is ordered, at the

same Lime to i'.>nri in front, advance to support the
: -y ; the- lolii regi-

ment under iTivjo--
(ri milage, and UKM under coioi.tl

i'ierce v:ere ordered to ace.as circumstances might

require.
The \\'t\\ directed fire of the eli'p corps, rifle-

men, and gallant charge of the 14!li, soon compelled
the en-niy to ^ive groun.!, ;ind on discovering thai

'it'll. -nk was turn.-d by tlie intrrpul move of

the 5th uvder colonel I'i'-ckncy, he rv treated in the

utmost confusion, leaving some killed, wounded and
nod to a ravine some distance from

action commenced; not knowing
Mtiul, I 'lid t!i is. k proper to push them further;

.r reoonnoitered tlie country and disco-

vered they lri'1 retr ..;.-! t:> their strong hold at the

niou'h <>f i!;~ nv vsn miles distance.

To th' id men entered great credit, is due
'

for their ze;J and intrepidity, and 'o iliot^ vviio had <

' \\-

:, J.K.uti n:ii.t S:)in-r. si ven 1\ .

NA I

;?T?-s! A Qu;ber p. .per states, thai in t}:

ill' b.(t.t(-nes, 1" C<>I!:l:

; tliat the I5i ilish i! ^ ii
|)
ximck on r

t rounding to for the purpose of If. .n-, IK r

b'f'.cisi''ie to the American coiunn/dore; ai.d that ;hc

uronmkd in going

m the.

L ;.!iiu:t (the enemy's 2d VL.

into ac"

he Ves Is th;;i h..vv l.<iel\- s-iiletl fn
-
"

\vi!hou'. p; riiiission" for lli.-

. is a ft ;(> brig from Kennebuuk, cdh. d the
JJi,rtl'jiiff

itg/, .null :n'>udays. \M
rendezvous \vns opened

'

I' - inouth for the pri-
va'" arn ; !;r..ve fell-

. ui the co;t;s of one hour, to "
leiid ;i

hand" in blockading tl.e Llritish ports. The late

successful cruises of our privi-tf.-ers have excited
a spirit to ihe eastward that will be severely fell by
tii ' r.

The late LFi i ed States' sloop of \v:\r Frclic, r.c\v

C'.ll'-d the /'//?/(/,/, is ofl'i'u: r;..siern coast.

It is statel that the Saturn and ?////?/ razee
h..ve leiV the, neighborhood of \e\v I/mdon for the

LVlawnre, to intvrcepl; the (inevriere, (om. Kodgers,
who, they have learnt, is nei-riy ready for sea. The
fiptaiii of we of these vessel--, would have thought
himself s>.Hic,> :it for 1his object tlirte \cars ago.
Admiral Cochrane sailed from Halifax, (

.A'c-iy J ''/.- pr.pi.-v) proinisintf to give "the. Southern
men another Wiiiniiug," alVr which he should re-

turn <' the Northward, and take possession
i.-oi t i'.'i- winlrr

not an opportunity ID com*'- into action, for llie j>roi

h ih-y o!>e}-eti our ordt-rs. All
: . -r of Or*. 19, saf>'S Cfiprt. Me-

::i which ma-
: into action, and

:hir.t

man d- ;'-;i]ar notice.

lf> thxt dist iii

t of the eii'.e, iiiuler c:.p'..

(in-

nah, of the -*i'.na Lomb, lost his life in an attack

0:1 sonic militia in lit..- i'.<iMH;c.

The Curthdgeiiifin j.iivt.ei Retaliation, froni a

of 90 day--, inden wi'h dry goods, &c. has ar-

rived at ('harlestor. She was bound for St. Mary's,
but discovering eft' thai port several British vestels

r::!r:c fur Cliarleston.;T, rn

:t
;

/Ki, un-1 Kiuc! 1
.

]
i.iise. is due '

, captain 1 A Boslon paper obsefves Nearly 300 British sra-

.-.-.ic v."is shot under hin:) and bri- linen have been brought in pri^orers by our j)riva-.

gade mJ^or lieutenant Prestinun, \\r: tliuir Intrepid I leers, within tin -e few weeks; .-md double that

;!.;! i;>ei'..i s.iv'oes in every situatioi^.. iar)t | number pnrQledjtt

Anspaug'i of tlie dragoons rendered me nnich ser-i Tirj (Cossack of Baltimore, lias arrived at Boston

vice in commiriir.ali;'^ :i.y orders. It js justly due, jfrora Cliarleston, with a very valuable and sc..:->)!. a

and I mrist be permitted to add that every olHcc;' . b.c cargo,
and pr:*v.V Vhaved wjth that skill an'i g-alLntr\,' Owing to severe weather or, t^r court, seventl oi
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;;r sr f the British officers, sanctioned by
-astwartl, res.

s capp'd the climax of

"H

ed \v i i m-
iii, will bf

toun in the
..irtJter

\viili

. tlixi u VMS not dis-

K, and that where
.'. ho had not lost

n threatened
ked the in-

i ic prisoner*
TIC of their militia, to

t who
! of his body or

the colonel.

which
: '-e unfortunate victims

tlu- od inst.

on tlie nioi-n-

\ed in

' *.!.e cueni\'5 hands <

, the cartel
< from

i Vom Detroit, with fnrs and

. :-.

ss, who we
.

N

.

.

from

I
- been

MMitioi,- ini-n:nt \\ e head
I

Uic Dluck i. blown

in bouts ;iml c.noo> with md ;,rri\"d ^ufe

:>ounleilon.-
'

ilr uu.ur '.icd to lieutenant
M'i> .wc.l, I'or 1UO 0f UM .Newfoundland re-

'>\ IR-U i n <nt I l.c Ann>

I

1814
'

1

x '

^iin)ftlj h'.siierm . bring-
iii schooners. L'^loi-iun..','

l'" e '

.'-kinjuv 38 dars,
until td

.e her

.

p..|

.

.

k in high

I

.

the

>

U viivagx: li ; the

.

Savannah, Novemhrr 4t 1814.
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vered to you by Mr. Robert R. Stewert, of PhtUdel-l August 50th raptured British brig Lutice, with
who left L'Orient, passenger in the ^ pork, Ike. burnt her.

boarded the brig Bony Cerd from Seville,
bound to London, with Merino wool, fruits and wine,
sou' tied her.

Sept. 1, fell in with a convoy from Gibraltar, of 15
sail, under the Vrm:ida 74, and a bomb ship suc-
ceeded m cutting off a transport loaded with naval
and military stores, &c. set her on fire in sight of the

convoy,
mber, captured the British brig Three

Brothers with a cargo of wine, &c. burnt her.

13th, captured the brig Bacchus, from Newfound-
land to Giontltar, destroyed her.

mber 23d Captured the British !>rig Afabnta
of 8 guns, with a v duable cargo, from Bordeaux
bound to 1'cnsacola.

,. \ , roii v. British accounts. Truro, Sept.
8, ,1814. By the Lady Arabella packet, which ar-
rived at Fulrnouth on "Wednesday from Li-.bon, but
last from Cork, we learn that about an hour before

will be detained here a day or two in order 'o give
some testimony respecting the prize, :ind \vil.

diately proceed to Washington.
The AUlantt was formerly the American srlio HUT

Siro, of Baltimore, captured in the buy of Biscay, by
tht- British sloo;> (if war Pelican. Her cargo consists

f brandy, wine, silks, fruits, kc.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
1) VYI!) i.KlSIM.KR.

Honorable ll'illimn Jones, secretary of t!>e narr/.

Tlit- Wasp has been one of the most sue

f our crui/ers. B\ the accounts below it appears
she has sunk a ?ecoud sloop of war, -md made many

;!ial captures. It is supposed that since her

departure from the United States, she Jus destroyed
enemy's property to the va'ti- o' t. -o f.und'nl t'niuvntnl

pounds sterling.' She sailed from L'Orient, in fine con-

dition, on the 27th Aug. and between that date and
the 23<1 September, (when the Atalanta left her)

madejfre valuable prizes besides the Atalanta, which
she sunk or burnt. A letter from an officer on board
of her says, her complement of 173 men, have an ave-

rage ;< g
* of only 23 years, "the greatest pr.rt so green,

Huit is. so unaccustomed to the sea, that they were
sea-tick for a week;" and adds, "the Wasp is a beau-

tiful ship> and the finest sea-boat, I believe, in the

world; our officers and crew, young and ambitious

they fight with more cheerfulness than they do any
other duty. Captain Blakeley is a brave and discreet

officer ns cool and collected in action as at table."

The following particulars are from the Savannah

Republican-
On the 1st September, at half-past 6 o'clock, P.M.

the United States' ship Wasp discovered three su;l

the packet left the latter place, II. M. brig Castil-
lian, 18 guns, arrived there, having on board the
captain, and surviving crew of If. M. late brig Avon,
of 18 guns, which had sunk after a desperate action
with the American ship of w.tr Wasp, of 22 guns,
which sheered off on the Cast illbn's coming up-
The Avon lost 30 men in killed and wounded
slaughter on board the Wasp was also conjectured to
be very great.
From the Tioston Co/ee-llause Books The gentle-

men state, that they saw in the papers at Halifax,
a more particular account of the action between the
Wasp and Avon, which mentioned, that the Casti-
lian fell in with them at the close of it, and had but

.. ... ^... r ,

,. _., . a few minutes to remove the officers and crew, before
to the lee bow at 7 discovered a sail to windward, she went down; that on the Castilian coming up,
which proved to be a brig of war, with a signal at the Wasp sheared off, being too much disabled to
her fore-top-gallant mast head. The Wasp was im-

mediately prepared for action, and chased the ene-

my till a quarter past 9 o'clock, when she hniled the

enemy and asked what vessel it was; but receiving
an answer not at all satis factory, gave the enemy a

gun, which was returned by a broadside from him.

The Wasp then took a position on the lee quarter of

the enemy, and poured a broadside into him, which

brought down his fore a-nd aft main sail, and soon

after his main-top-sail followed the action then be-

came general 50 minutes past 9 the Wasp being to

windward at 10 the enemy ceased firing he was
then hailed from the Wasp to know whether he had
surrendered to this enquiry no answer was given,
but fired a g'.m and a few muskets from his tops
which was returned by the Wusp by several guns.
The Wasp a second time demanded f the enemy if

he had surrendered, to which he answered that he

had; and observed that he was in a sinking condition

the W asp's boats were instantly lowered down,
but at that moment a man of war brig was discovered

within musket shot; and two others to leeward of

her the pri/.e was abandoned the Wasp m;ide sail

and prepared for another action :t 11 o'clock the

brig hove in st-ys, and gave the Wasp a broadside

and then stood off together with the other two for

the prize which was supposed to be sinking from the

many signal guns they fired on board of her. The!
broadside which the Wasp received from the second

'

brig cut away her main-top-sail-back-stay and da-

maged the top considerably.
Killed on board of the Wasp in the first engage-

ment, Mr. Martin, boatswain, Henry Staples, 2d

quarter gunner wounded, James Snelling.

List of vessels captured by the United States'

ship Wasp, from the 27th August to 2%1 Septem

ber,

ribk another engagement. It wai also stated, that
the Avon had not struck, but was reported to have
had her colots nailed to the mast, and went down
with them fiying.

London, August 22.
AXKIUCAN PHIVATEKTIS. The directors of the Roy-

al Exchange and London Assurance Corporations,
strongly impressed with the necessity for greater
protection being afforded to the trade in conse-

quence of the numerous captures that have recent-

ly been made by American cruisers, represented the
8*m to the lords commissioners of the admiralty.
on Wednesday last, and on Saturday received au
answer, of which the following is a copy:

Jldmraltu Office, Aug. 19.
Sin Raving laid before my lords commissioners

of the admiralty, the letter of the 12th inst. signed
fey you and the secretary of the London Assurtnce

Corporation, on the subject of depredations com-
mitted by the American privateers therein mention-
ed, I am commanded by their lordships to acquaint
you, that there was a force Adequate to the purpose
of protecting the trade, both in St.George's Channel
and the Northern Sea, at the time referred to.

1 am, &c.

(Signed) J. W. CROKEtt.
After giving the names of some vessels captured,-

the fume paper adds "Should the depredations on
our-'omierce continue, the merchants and trade*s
will not be able to get any insurance effected, except
at enormous premiums on vessels trading between
Ireland and England, either by the chartered com-
panies or individual underwriters; and as a proof of
this assertion, for the risks which are usually writ-
ten 15s. 9. per cent, the sum of five guineas is now
demanded.

. 1. ft is the intention of tbe admS
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in consequence of the numerous eaptitre* cable arrangements which might be entered into.

made by Hit-
'

-t vith

Hit; captains who qui^ their convoy ai st-u, or who

contrary to

tions of masters : >r nwglect of th;a des-
I t .

* M I

-

paroling the whole umil .1 communication*
could be made to thecommissary general of prison-
ers for :\n ex<:h mge, I would lose no tirm- :n making

' essary application tor that purpose.
changes among

1 the bats and ten-

..iii, at

'.nent, tiit- prc-c'.se number of the Franklin's

cnptiun, have ai .;e seen

by the subjoined rvti .

.1814. The lords commission-
'.>tcn pU-as^-d to inform

j
crew, but Judge utera to he about thirty one men,

r, that they have g>vrn , her comm.V'der, one mid-
;>r to prosecute the masters of the fol- 1 sbipman (Mr. Cook) and two act.ng as masters

ii:irt, of the A ;id p'.lots.

nnch tatiafaCtion in assuring you, that eve-

ry exei" -nant Senders to unite
!is whole f.rcc, until the \vh :-.emy's had

eflectuully cut the. ,1 fron\
the re|>'j|-to( . ,nt, v. h , vrere on the beach
.i'>J \vit:u-ss<-il the gallant defence of tlutve--
til completely surrounded, and carried by the board-

ing of five !ic.vy boats at the same BOtoeilt, and af-

hea\y
I can-

her me-
U thoi:!i unt'i' u:i.ite commander, should he

I i he action.

tiie hon mr to be, very respectfully, your
obedient J>LM vant.

rengm oi the innu .ing ot at me same moment, :

on Ink'* Ontario: \ iii beaten off the;:* tender and two
KT low tt different periods of the action,
e dec!:, . >t refrain from solicili-ig your attention to h

..) i[ from 9t, Don '

.^o and

.Jamuci, for sailing without convoy; and Mr. Run
.11 M ,lu to

t under convoy of his

'., in June 1 .

rvl) .!un.

\ letter fr>ni S .ckett'i h.,rb.

;tgth of lli-

moth ship ot tin* British on l.tk-- Ontario:

ounders on her

pounders on the midill

pounder* on the spur deck, and 14 carron.idt-s JJ

pound.
large frigate at K

Copy of u letter f>->,m captain Gordon to if* secretary

of tfie in.

.i.K, 8th Nov. 1814.
Sin I have to report to you the loss of one of

OHrten. M
|

I .oni] co'mman If* by Mr. H..IH-

i ;l.mt dcleiicir

of an !

barges and 1", ,ck U \u
i.ist.

. ni\'s boats dVoogb from ifce eftewy*!

upon
'

,11 H rk I ,\cr, and
II-THI"^

lsO t-x-
KJ^iounti ^fiTe*?! wuiid-i HIK! camiiiK t*o huudml atxl

itions into Hninpton Hotels for the iw^.ty int-n, commauJul by iir EJwacd Jlaiiiiltoo of the frigate
-e twelve m-iiit'.is, 1 \vus induced on Sa- Havanna.

***** ti.c two .a rfj^jssK it^srss; pSSiSThT,
.iVi:r for the purpose of C:.j)t. DU^L.T*,, ,.,,i.,r ..tr,<-.-r *i Lynnharen, and iii

ll tiny cnft whicl. vd Ha'iH''. r-- r.-|iorti d by li.-ut.

^Nalf
t<.

^lwr
bt-havi-d in the

. it river and bound to this pLci-, w ( 'h po- ^^^^W^jjn^'^rrc^k.^^^hr** .

t'inn in imv* in \nrt'lk. until niiHllv lettlt^i l>>
ili-

II mptcn <

cra't LnJortunately, however, 1 1 if) mr i>; ipt. Doyk awl myieU; ihaJl Ur lowafdodw

The honorable WM. J

Secret ,. r \ of th
jT'

00
!

Copy of a letter from caf*. Gordon to (ix tccrrtary of the nary*,

Norfolk, 9d. XOT. 1814.

Sir T haTe the honor to er, th, the report of Mr.
Hmrly, commander nf thr I'nitrd Satrt

%

u-nd.-r Krmnklin.from
vKirh it'spiKitri tin- a ix.t iarri.l by boardifip, HI rr|x.r(.
ih. cm/tin ot Hampton, and, fortunatrh, did n it lue a man :

account to Knit. V-nlr. ih. r.ui-

:icd into Hampton, iiid

d from thf

11, I'. M
,

- f >! lh-^;-...?r', .': 5

t and :i

. GORDON.
i

. || IiKHWART.
Tin- i

' n liwtrecon-

, :.ml th..t

'

and, a litti-

sclxxxicr of 14 guns, uiul tour

1 also
' tli-

s to receive

liein, if tl.-

! sels as

o have cap-

over the cha.se ami <lu taken rt^ar Bultimore

,|>
:n,.i siiri-oiiin. i, have

may be

" '

' of ' report from ti .
,

. i' i T^

iiimtliation, lasting and Prayer

*

Xeale to make any trnipn o

rnand:- car dispoaed
to accede to, with an assurance t:.

. / / -he national
-

ic ca-

'. to l>r

4nU Jfgstinjj, nr.d yi
'
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to Almighty God. Vty and welfare f these

'iK-irarms, and
.

'

.

'

/

'' I I.e.

After i te, yesterday, thf house erf
i

'

1 i i

o recommend tint T
, by an immense majority in

lay i n wh-.
'

Calhoun's amendment Tlu- HUrt ".t"

, supposing the bill to be further amended
at the s.unc time, in their respect ,\ >lf) in conformity to the vk

! donations
'

.dhohumble
ns and

inn, 10 pve 1o the b:mk bill the fol-

1 to be fifty millions ;

opened monthly in certain pro-

They will be invited portions, thr \vliole amount of subscription to be

I,
to c:dl to inind the dis- paid in at the- time of subscribing in the following

and paper six millions in

ilth which has been enjoyed ; in' , .-.ml
foriy-i'o-.ir millions in Treasury notes,

iits of the scroll ; in the progress of ;. ur-d in such proportions monthly
i;~nt;dto their comfort} their prosperi* &S the h.ink \\ill absorb ; the United States to hold

M-ity ; and in the victories which

^ r.ed to th"

four country; a devout thankfulness

tor all which ought to be mingled \vith their sup-
human

race, th.it lie would be graciously pleased to par-
si Him ; to support and

the discharge of their respective
rln ties ; to c'nuinuc to them the precious advantages

,. political institutions so auspicious 10

^t daggers from abroad, to their

tranquililv at and to 'heir 1'berties, civil and

.'.s; stud thai He would, in a spec:;..
1

. :rr..mifi-,

viti'>n, in its public count

I'.e-.l authorities, giving wisdom to its mea-

sures and success to its arms, in maintaining its

, and in overcoming- all hostile designs and
it; and finally, that by inspiring

with dispositions favorable to a just and
, its blessings may be speedily and

happily restored.

\\ under my hand, at the City of Washington,

no stock in the bank, no control in its direction, nor

any legal riij-lit to demand loans from the bank.
Tims .imrndv.!, it i* our belief the bill will pass

thehou sentativcs. Its fate in the senate,
witli its present provisions, is perhaps questionable.

Foreign
a great Imttle t'oi

urr.'l\\, '! nndrci(!<xl In
;lit with i]<e "n'ririini; Swedes. 1 ^.OCO men are

said to IIRVC bpt'ii killed on both sides on which side the victory
\v:is i< not st:it<-d. Stcilirrlnnd wns in vcr\ di-tiii-li. ,1 slatf.

I i:i\ious for tin- restoration of her Ki. x, and i.:iid to IK,-

encoMiu^cd jn thf notion by Austria, to thwar* tin- de-.i;!)s of
;r!c appoints a in-mhrr to tin- gn-t c-on^ivss tt

Vicnnti. The "fiupcror \n/>olfiin"
>

\\n* about to establish n "runrf
tfazcltr

n
at ttff,&c. writt> his own lift- and n history of Ills tinu-s,

K:c. His ui'.l. M.ria I.ouisH. openly n:uifi-sts her attachnit- in TO

liiin. an 1 an iilr:* l';t< i;-iMi> u'lrond that Austria may cnlnr^e liie

space of hi* fmpir'. H( lins Uf)0 mm under him at E/'in, as a

ro\Hl fUwtftlTaNeyrantl represents France at Virimn. Th.' l<>\-

loir.i; phicanl WM lately postt-l on one of tlie fjates of tlu> pal:ii

royal: '-An old fat !io;;,'R<l t\v: niy yt-ar in England, valued at
' "

L',L.htt'fn i.nut.v. t" IVP iiinose(l of f
'

niy yt-ar
or One

"

"Snpolcon" Helium will

soon he t!u- tln'iitre of Wit -Wellington is tlu'i-e with a

gr.-wt tore", <ti'1 The Hanoverian* were hastening to join him
1'rancc, we Uel'teve, will not t^ive up t5i< s, pi,,\ inc. s, without
another war. .iustrin hns her war establishment complete Rava-
ria is inert 'asinij lift aniy, nnd th Ifi:i.riaiiJi are np to their furl

the sixteenth day of November, one thousand : a"">-
. ,. , , , r ',,-.,., iq'"";

'.it the Ivinij ing and incrrasini; hi

lie say*, to :H-I ncf,.inst the Ji/irtitu'y powers: it a]>peari
. ., r .

| M .III>- pLi-n tiiat a n-w war is ex|K'cte<! in Ei.ruhr. 'L'hc Kn
eij^lit hundred and fourteen, and of the Inde- cweful to protect their inannf.u'tims against thrir dear

pendence of the United Stau^,ilu- thirty-eighth, the fcritWi, i every way. The ^0^0 hat ordered the restoration >r

tbe / . through his stat:s. Charles IV has retained to

I SpaititVttA tliat .-i>mnr\ vet reiiuiins iinst-ttled.

Rome, .iuhi 26. The report stiil prevails that

Parma, Modena and Guastalla, will be ceded to

r.on;.p:-<rte, and that in future he will reside on the

; continent. The public prints express the hope that

i v & 1 1.' ^ \i \ iiiwvJAMES MADI ON.

Proceedings of Congress.
The usual detail \vas neglected until too late* f ;r

j
Uiis may be a mere rumor,

this paper but the history of proT-ediugs sli til he I <fj^ London dates to the \Stli yet, keep Lord
rnrn^vs-i .:d in ou: 1 rujxt. Not much business \i.<-

~

:

.ue, except top\ss the- loan bill and the art

the fitting out of certain snrvdl armed
vessels. Tie house have the bill to establish a na-

tional bank, before them, on the princij)les to consti-

tute which a great diversity of opinion '

however, we rather beSi'-ve it will puss pretty nearly

II ill in England it terms he waits for the

result of the congress at Vienna.

J\'urj , >>u- British prison,

ing of a midshipman mid three men, belonging to

the Madagascar fngxte, capt. Doyle, were brought
over from Hampton yesterday, and delivered i:Uo the

, with the addition of several oilier places
j custody of the marshal at this place. They were

\vheresubscriptionsshaU be received.

dj'See next article.

-enate bar them bills for classing
the militia, and authorising the president to call

them out for the defence of tlie frontiers.

are interesting and maybe inserted at length. T'l-.-y

i'ure them a bill making furt'ucr

on for liilin^ the ranks ot the army which

allows the enlistment of free persons above the ar;e

of IS years without the consent of tlu; parent,

taken on board an eastern shore craft, captured

by the ciu-m\ soiite. davs previous, ami ordfivd to

Taugier Island, but which grounded in passing Kg-j*-

Islaud Shoals. The skipper (who remained on board)
a favorable opportunity jumped into the

funit slo*g si I---, und paddled for the shore but soon

after returned with several armed men, who retook
-

1 :n;l made the crew prisoners

of apprentices shall rrccive a certain

of the bounty, &c. The 3d section increases the

land bounty to S20 acres the 4th provides that any

person whs shall according* to law, furnish

own expence a recruit for the army, to serve during
the war, shall thereafter be exempt from militia

duty; a motion to strike out the provision as to

minors was lost ayesJ Inays 21.

Nirubtdforcd Oct Last evening arrived sehr.

Clementine, from Dennis ; about 10 o'clock yester-

inaster, g-it.irdian, See. in writing, provided mas'ers day morning, near Wood's bole, was boarded by a

boat from the privateer Ketaliation, with five men,
who ordered the c.-iptain and crew, consisting- of

pei-sons, to "pick up their duds and go ashore."

be complying with their orders,

the crew of the Clementine watched a favorable op-

portunity, and each seized his man, and secured

them, and have delivered them to the commandant;

of the garrison at Fairhaven,
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'

ir

M". Tr toy.

1 wir x posed
cotv'ition and u:;pr2])a;

rip<-cis, rtiul the abso -i<y of our

d inmu-'i. cannon,
tent a antl c*^ . I h:ivr repeatedly s

honor of sth : deficiencies, s-.r.

supply and J hopr
1 no tinr* will be !? in fo

. the approaqhing emu
j

iut; thm here, or in pUvfog such quurti

disposition of general Cashing, tlut, <m requisition
: .formed by the secreta- 1 being made, they may i<i'^c:r?on;>.bl\ supplied.

-p.! RTift would visit this state,! I have the honor to be, &'.-.

a * and to ndvise as to the MAM JONES.
'
i\ iiei'^l S\\ il'i, Ii3 since

;

Honorable secretary at ivart

will, hhn I !MVC visited the;

of the bu;

5
. \\ hat

. nt in consequence
> i been informed of. In

us have cheerfully
in erecting batteries and

. ('> a very considerable extent, and ow-

very meritorious exertions, additional

c f frmn t/ictecre
.

at w

to some important and ex-

- pecusiary embarnssments, the

r,;ro{' thepco])le was particularly accept
U->IP, ii'l vl..s^ves the approbuion of the leg-islatum.

-..iiimicute r>i-
}
on,- more particular informa-

tion, r ...deuce \vith the secretan o<* wr,
an I :n r vrv.;r Strong and governor Smith,

cL o!' mutual aid of the militia, incasu
.

you a communication from gov.
l resolutions of tiie legislature
v.hich, from the importance of

the respecU.l>ilitv of th.-.l st:

i !ave no doubt, receive your early

I c i':. :.;. communication without advert-

AYar Department, October 4. 1814.

Sin Your letter ot the

closing a copy of the proceeding's of the u.-wn-me't-

iugof Newport,* is received. '!'!: j\\^ and pntri-
otic sentiments expressed by you:- excellrncy, and
which fleem equally to animate your fi. r,o\v-n

have been seen by the president with pleasure and

pprobation.

Notwithstanding the pressure on the government
from Jill quarters, and the peculiar pressure of the

enemy on this district, this department has m
inattentive to the situ.uion of Ehode-iland, or un-

mindful of the very great importance of the harbor

of Newport. A report h?s been justnt-de by gene-
ral Swift, which gi>?"j entirely to support the pro-

priety of your opinion as to the necessity of forti-

fying those positions \vhich commaiiJ. thr passage
from the island to the main. He himself will be

i on to your state, and every possible effort

will be made by the government to procure the ne-

cessary cannon and munitions of wai-.

From 1he present *t:ite of the treury much de-

pendence must be placed on ihe icc^i

tion.

us which the pi

</ t' !,T.citude and thankfulness :o

er of all good, wiio in tlie mi;lst of juJg-
nu-nt !; -

'

goodness v. ;.-

havj rc;.p-ic.l of the fV; :, our health

rea pn>-
'Vuiu iijv;u>ion, kilu our U.v. s :'nd rivii :!"! r;>

C .ijiinued. WILLIAM j-

XG THE COVEnXOP/S MKSSACK-
a letter frcm his excellence rfcjm^-Jior Jones to

the secretary at war,
'

-;u:?, Kifp-^nibci- 53, 1S14.

Sin I take the liberty of asking your attention to

the subject of the correspondence which took place
.July lust, bel\v;wn gvr,"i ol Armstrong, then
at war, and oelonei Searle adjutant-general

authorities

and the banks of Vwr.r state to furnish temporarily
v.'lii.'.'h it will be necessary (fur

to expend Tor their own iiu otec-

1-" honor to be, with g-rcat respect, sir,

. .. sc-.rvant, J AS. MON ROE.
''xcellei>cy William Jones.

Copy cf a letter from Jiis e.rceiicnci' rrrvernor Jones to

the secretary at war, dated
Pnivjil-ncc, October 3, ;

Sin In consequence of the. very exposed situa-

tion of tliis state, the sea coast ;;i:d bay forming
1 u

extensive water line, on either side of which we are

,ssail;tblc at various points, and from the increasing-

dang-er of invasion, with t!ie fatal consequences at-

*The copy of proceedings here alluded to was not

enclosed by his excellency.
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lie go-
vernor's n

The committre to > mersatre of
v there-

-

.

nil thrforti*
. th? works immediately commenced." In

-nwledpinj;
our claim- ' ilie >inport*nce of our bar-

f further fortifications, and
v of cannon and munitions of war,

[n his o'-her letvr, that

/

ten

!r people of
i.il

ihi>

nd

"/Vein | .<rM,'r "/' //.'<* treasury much ilt j>cn-

'(jcal nut/inrifiei of the

tn fin-mull tcmporiinhi those fund*
United SuitesJ to

ej'ftendfor their own ir.nn, .La c !>>;> ectiun.'
1 '

And \\htre

are our luiuls \\liicli tin.- .-.cci'etar) thus poinudiy
i re to inform us must b;- expended by the

. \\ here ai '-d>
3 Have not the

United States already pot them, nearly to the utter-

.

.-thing ? We iu\\-
\r\\<.[ punctually the heavy

:r.irly, mid to \vl,ich b\ taxes imposed upon us b\ tin- government, and sui-

:-.!itled. Our rnosi fcred them to draw into their treasury the large re-

I to tiu head
tments of '

'. g'>vcrnraent
.'' been

.ed by unmeaning professions and promises
.i!y by telling- us to pro-
:*, that at this moment

:r means of defence less show of pro-
tection afforded by the go\ eminent than we had ever

I during
1 a state of peace.

Direcily nfier the war was commenced, the great-
er part of the United States* troops then in the forts

of this stat^, were ordered to a service more inte-

, to the general government than our defence.
All the troops, al.-,->, which have been enlisted by

'

iringthe w^r, within this state, and amount-

ing
1

to , I reds, have been wanted for other
>r

, ilthough many of them were enlisted

n usdersi. ending that they were to serve near
s and for d-Mt-nce of their native state.

The p !li piv'fr.dfdly kept in our har-

granted by us only as the pric. .f our dc-

frncf. All these revenues* more thn sufficient for

our protection, they have received, not as a sacred

trust to be constitutionally applied to that object,
but as their rightful tribute, to b? expended at their

will. It has been - in ruinous attempts to

conquer the provinces of the enemy, who by these*

mta-.s lias been brought to threaten and assail our-

selves, and then we are told, "give us your funds and
we will expend them for yoiir own immediate protec-
tion will build for'.ilications for you and supply you
with cannon ami munitions of war."

Another semblance of protection is held out to us.

The secretary gives orders to the military prefect
of the district to receive into service as many of our
militia as his excellency the governor shall think

proper to call out for the defence of the state.

Where are they to go, and what to do ? without

cannon, forts or the munitions of war, which the sc-

, ...._. -.,.... c;vtary tells us are absolutely necessary, but which

ality been employed to entrap unrpurd- 1 he also pUinly tells ns cannot be furnished unless we
] '.: * _ i" .. .. j .. 1 _ j ' _ i* i __ -A! i_'_ I. j.K__ -!11 * I*Aedci;! -.nt and unpropitious service.

'he wh')le United States' miliiary force,
id prop-rty within the titatc nt this moment,

\ of irjrdi
-

.i^ any means of defence, do but
to increase our danger by ottering a tcmptn-

tion to the enemy.
jiui \\iiile thus withdrawing from us all but the

shadow of defence, and totally disregarding their

fluty and our just rights under the constitution;
t!i il government is constantly demanding and taking
from us those resources ami revenues which, by the

utioii, we granted expressly to enable them
1 us that protection. More than fifty thou-
Itars the secretary of the treasury states to

drcRdy received into their treasury in

-ipon this state during the last year ; beside*
soir.e thousands
sors and collectors.

drawn fi'om this slate in duSies cannot be less,

as the pay of their asses-

The amount also, which 'hey

supply tiie funds with which they are still to be

purchased. Such has been the answer given to u*

as often ns we have petitioned for defence. When
the regular garrison troops were ordered away from
the state, requisitions were made upon us to turn

out our citizens to supply their places in the United

States' forts and under their officers Such unwar-

rantable and unconditional demands, being, seriously

opposed in this and other states, were for a time

apparently abandoned ; but in reality the govern-
ment at*That moment formed the design of compel-

ling us by necessity, unconstitutionally to surrender

our citizens as regular troops,to the command of such

officers as they might appoint over them; and in order

too bring us to this necessity,for a long period we weie
^ft without any other evidence of the existence of a

presidcn! or government of the United States, than

what \\cMlcrivcrl from the burthens imposed and the

calamities broug'ht upon us by them. And so per-
.\:ul we believe is much more, than h.df :i million

J severingty was this project against ouiM'ights pur
of dollars U i! nv-ivfv, .4i-.Mu:illy, during- the] sued, that the president of the United States him-

war. l,i addition to this, tlu-y have ind from our self, in one of'his public messages, openly, and with

and r >e hundreds of thousands ofigroat chagrin, complaiiu-d of the policy of the ene-

i lotus and ire.isury nc/.es. A sm..ll part'
of ail these funds drawn from us migh', if prudently

I, have pl;ic?d us i:i a state of security. I L

cannot be ncces'iury for the committee to go into

further detail ; A full view of our situation is pre-
sented to us iii the two last let'.ers of the secretary
nt var. In one of them, making some general pro-

> upon the subject of our defence, he add*,
. '\\'u >i'.'~u ti'ork IULS

-alien tuc tuivn or & lut

llie liwnev fur tluit
r/..jcct.

rr'crntlii authorized ex-

works have
means be

my in leaving this section of the country unassailed

and um-kvaged. At length the design of bringing
our militia under the command of minor United

States' officers cppe:ired to be relinquished, and in-

tiraulicns were given to one or our sister states, who
had checked that design, that it was relinquished.
LJut soon the same plan is discovered in another form.

\Ve are divided into military districts ; and a kind

of military prefect is placed over each, a military

commander over states instead of troops. And to

these militru-y prefects, the president without any
'n the control of this department, an officer warrant from the constitution, imparts a portion of
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hrw e\e '.ority crc.ai'/g thus an ortice iin '. ]i;iuk-nt measures for or.:

' '

ed. Tais plii) seemed to mo-.i relief:

l);-oxise belter BU .ing to the worthy iul
'

Hcnolveil, Thattl.i* general assembly v.ill _

iej>ccLa!jL' c!i*r. r district commanders 'four delegates Iron: their stale, to;;.- *. u'. II.

lo whom th.-
. .; chief magistrate

I fur <nir welfare and se-

nd purchase
government by any concessions not

tly ilaiigr. :..is, with the

. an act of !..

in the state of Connecticut. on the lo'.h da\

cejnber next, and confer \rith such del-

be appointed by other states upon the coiii-

to which these stales are exposed, up-
on the : mutual do

my, and upon llie r.
*

.

of a Unit colonel, stationed
| enlly

v, . , uml
seri. ihrivof, ll.rir :

l-.'gts under U fttes.

15 II \7
On the question, thall the .

ed and pissed, ihe u\os and n:. -

ed and ordered to be ejitei, ,.

,
t Unitsd

iiis command t-

full company . N >r vould there ever b ? any
oHi- defence, if ,

,--r state, \vhvre liie militia remoi.
: being put un.-k-r r ... 1 of United

formed

Ury at \var that t! -v coulJ. n >t he pai.i
:-ed. Wlul' cannot the

}>,

the lion-

and
J.t-nnnt, Samuel

tl Jlunson, i',snrs. \vere

/

;*. .

lers to officers of the militia, constitu-
j

A protest \vas

i the Hertford convention.
:r :i.ion to

r The prc-
and dsnger.ms. T!m.-

bee, in ioi-ming the

i nment
"mi to create, and which th -

.
-

r ' ty *K ihat new and un-
tried .

.... tl,,. govern -

now inform:, u they consider

'Hgerous and inconvem-nt.
:ie in these calamities.

.:h have been almost rrually
.ihtised. They are beginning to assert

. and with ii ilicy will never suller on;-

nder the constitution to he pi

dby *
i. \vhy

.

treatment we receive the unconstitutional attempts
-Ills. O.n- rruulition is

stripped of all doubt and Uncertainty. Our cliiet re-

Tibule:
4c to oiii-kCl

'.lydid,

Dinted, as w< 11 ;. rs of hit own I appoint :vrntion, by
Miein, contrary to the constitution ' tiios" >

cided not IOMI'-I- i; ,,;i ; !

account of its im.
'

.:gh the i:

tjoa in liieir join
An act granting |

..v to the state

by gen. Stunton, \>

t (.. Champlin, Ks<j. was elected a member ofthe
., in the place of Uenj. li"

.

V resolution passed authorizing the governor to

ui-oriire clothing for the soldiers in the state service.

The I-

legislature a.ij'-t'nied to the third Monday < :

niary next, \

'

Pl'< ()f CO!.
.

:-teil the fo',

at their U^t session, iMinniiiK.u's:.

x hill touutliorise the p
,11 upon t'

thereof, lor t!

tliouxud i..

of I'D I

'-. That th-

.

., com-

, tnd the

necessity of united e\:

.

,'e,l h\ . mil upoi.

mmcnd the ad

he pl.icr
.

and :.

Itlfttle.hlnntlmi.- '

!.
-

:

.

withtll -ur nrigh:
upon the Bub
tualco

upQU our calan.itoui si;u-tli"n, ami to *.

'

.hall, within

. its rj'-.otdi
i-f iniliti.", r any
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1 in thai r u

'vttd the dr.-

i winch !
v;

..an by coniracl as in .id court ; and such non-o

loUidT ,.iui priv;ue slnll :

. on faiimv to j>:<\
'

iveiy ior

'.ilia of ca i !:\

ior one calender1

'.ilia of ca i !:\t the

e, contribuiions of llie re*pec- tie- -lute or tei

..d the limits df the .

- bycoHU*ct, ittfhall I hat the raiUtia from Kentucky an<

. n-ed lo serve m the d

for ll::; \n\

Sec. . ^indic it further emictctl, That thf militia

iid, whilbt n, the servic

ihe same rule* a]

of Ihe United Si,n.t

of ihi . sh.ill le :.lli)\vid the S

, cbas, lo it

Jin to

, . ,;berof militiamen

n .ct.

. . .:.ictctl, Tli:it for Uie pur-
ir.tr) effect tlie

unu justice to all descriptions oj

shall be tne duty of every oiliccr com-
> ' imptny of inl'aiitrv, to filter upon his

lerson iiibjocUo rnililiaduty \vitii- 1

lions and forage ; ami entitled to li.

and immunities, in all respects, as the troops of t'ne
;

_. ,
. .

t
, , 9-dndbe it further enacted, fhztfifo

trial comprehending 1'^ companx, jclasj>ific.-i'ion
of tlie militia as aforesaid, an-

* ; y, cavalry, ^reti^diti'Sj ii(;!ii iniJi-
i
cu-.sses v.'illnn. a;;y st.v.e or territory, \vliich

"c, or bv \\ iutever oilier deaomiiiAtion furnish according to hi\r, two ciieclive

including- all non-comin.s.sioiieU offi-

. titul to the oilio-vi
1

recruits, to serve in the army of the.; I

din-in-Yihe \v,r, hhull tjiereaft;;r be exempt fVrnn the
militia service required b\ this act ; a'na to *;.

ia i!ii:, res];-cct, such recvuits shall I)o cntilithe battalion M- iv^uuenl lo which hi belongs;
iitia of every description, ttt-lp-Ctively, to receive the bounty in moil

icii muster-roll,

[ulrcd by this ;ict ; and in all caso*

shall, in like manner, ;

\vlnch is ul Sowed to other i\rviiii- iv

the J)m pose of diaf\jth. ;u-iny of the Uiii'ed St: tt-j ; aiifl in ::li

where recruits be furnished as r.fo;-'. said, ihe
. ivei'ed to some rcc.r'iiiinij.

in the .service of the United St., us, v ho si)ail i

thecrtft, ^v^,c!e tlu.- person drafu

performed any tour oi

Lia r.ince the conimenctmcnt of t: give his receipt therefor, on uo<

. or dr;ifie<l milili^itixi.. : classes Jurnishiuj^ them, and sliull fortlin ith

'lisHion of the United SlUs,
:

the same to the dcpurtment of war, :,p'r;fnn.<; in

.^
( .. hall be entitled to such ren-;i-t, the natives ajid description of si t.ch re-

le of hi-j former term of sei*-

sMi',1, from tb.eterrnof service required
.;itv (.!' t'.e

t ) mulc-i a triutiiiij

, of all per
. ..! previously liavu j;er-

ici/ying
1 the

omit, respectivelVi and the descripiion of t!:

cs of the nii'uth fnvni:-,!
'

sh'Jl !K: tii'e

of w.-'.r, to r;;\i:i', \viih,

certiiicate of exemption from tlie militi:

'/y this certiticale .'.!;;iil, to all in-

.zc ;

.T-ccrelJiry for ll::-

; .' it SUCII

;!ie aforesaid

<il be it fur; i A the prssi-
1 he P' iiert by '.i-

theiniiiii.iof cacli
'

tents unji ])!t. ; ;;)ud :.iKl .".v.i: ;Me lo them
'.'.He t X'-n.ption tljf.-u-fiom.

. 10. And be itfurther etinctcdt Tl\&t inc.
/ccruits i'l-riiisln-d under the p-.ovisioi^s of this

act,_ in ;:ddikj<n to ihe recruits now million,

law, should amount, in the whole, to a renter num-
ber than sufficient to iill llic present militu;

blishment, it sli'.il l>e lawful for the president of tlie

i

Ur.i Mich ivcruits into the s( r-

y, called forth in virtue or this :'.:
'

-, notwithstanding M .

.-. t^ides, re^inu-iits, batialio:..s, a;::! C( n ; and 1<> ior.:: them in'.o r iion*,
;..-. Uie numbers from e ..'-f! U.r- a,. , :nbf.:rs, o!' suih f.\.'-'-s.s may
r.;:i.k:r necessary and prop;-r, coniuim -nably to li, .ns o'f

Bblishment ; nd i'r presi-
, and it sh.dl ,

<\ ni of

( L by and witii

:ii commissi-.jji .-til o - C(/innrutd

be required to complete such org Mtiii; m. mrsy i;<- .

'

pu
tior. ('(fining in all respects to the laws an r< guialinus

'ifictcil, Th it every o.'l.
''

th-?. p;-esi-nt. milii nty

cer, r.v>:;-co:i: PA or.prhute, of Uie mi ^ni'nt, aiui tl .::it-.nc',it and r

fail to obey th^ priori yf . .
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y of war, under direction of UM i>r-ivlent delphia,as imposed in the bill nerativMl, only 30 rising n. -
1 'iit. Mr. Canon after a speech olcwiu ih, favorable

of. : . liihuieiitofa itattonitlhank,but not np.-o
ilrt, to the auiouul p'it1, moved to strike out "lift}" million* lor the capital t.

:-j
or coUecUOl) tn-enfy.

Mr.Cotuiit moved to reduce t!.e shares to 100 dollars each, re-

tuny indi\id":,|.r WkU politic, or corporM". at the rx-

.

'..! the same, and nciix e

..ui-.t <f principal tai unrr-

-.je.d tiiv H.U-u-M vr:.,,'l, N. :

>

.

i

i uunber of rv-

U I:.- \. .il> b- -

. _
i ;. am! support the p... l.i . .'.';. T, ;./> from t!i cowimittet of milita-

reporttd that there was imfnccftsinn fur an> .

t to l'i>riii<hi.,L,- the mil'.tia witli duhhu:. ,\i cm., i

- mlopud yesterday such a provision being
ntrj \VH> iu d, in exitl

\''UTOIIIC i.iher hiMiit'-s*. the consideration of the '.:ill i

.incalculable rih)WQuid I bliJi a national bank, \\as taken up in committee of the v

J for liie

: .'.inn.

iected, only arising infovorui* i he proposition. The -.'d section,

I, a considerable diversity of opinion *a
!.of billv im|M>rtancuto the real merits of th>- b

and aitoaoniv no..- indulged in expressing them, the committee
i-.*-! aftn- a session of live l.urs, r. puihd protjreis and the hon*i.

anjoum
nil i!u- I'-Howintj rusolutini>.

it the committee on mibtury affairs be instituted
to enquire into tli* e\(tt*liency ot'authanting ton i. entary of war.

,'i'licati in o! tin- com'mamlin^ oflhrr of any detHehniei.t
of the mihtia, tu furnisli ihen.v. ssai y cli tiling to such of the pr:-
at* soldiers of the :i,i!iiia a*

i.i;.> require it, and to deduct thw
ihrirna\. 1 lie motioa was agreed to*erjwy.

der the i>

; second, by the

For considering it

st it

Aft- ..from Mr. O^fon to which Mr. HJl replied,

Mr. falhi.tm, tlu-n in a ery i.i^i-nious and elalhirat
ol.we.-vb* ill* National lntrJlii;e:ivt r) common jiotice to which ri

^ it to IM published at fuli length, laid before tin-. Iioiise lii>

'il, 4th, and 5th, hut re- k'tewsoutbis suhjert, an.) lin- r. asm,-, xdiy he should proposes to-
..> takeu b) tul h:inge in the tVaiuivs of the bill. The motion he no\v made

was Due of limited character, but such a one u< he. proposed to fol-

low Up Other amendments, or by ilistinct Kt;i 3 ; .live prt...
which should to.ic ilj.r < mbrace a 'ph>n of which Hiefollowi.i^ is a

. wt-r. laid on lite la* l> .

A bill the M na
n* for

.

brief oiitline: I'hv capital of tlie hank ren.aiuing nnt-lia;i;;( d :u
_

', fitly million*, t!.t piiy.in>nts of subscription* to ttiu capital stool; t

eniiilt-d "an ait making Ik- iua(U Lu I)K-proportion of one-tenth in sp*-ne (\\liicli he aft i-

of t'.ic army of the United I ward* vanul to iix-nTtirthi) and the rrn\aidd<-r in specie, m
ami vti-i-p-il totht-jtiUf cooi-

| treasury uotts to bo lien alter issued ; suhi.-r'niiioiis to ba opt-in il

ca(iou lumthly in the three last (Uy^ of each month, beginnii>g with Ja:n>-

ary next, for certain proportions of the sio*k until the \sUole is siilv-

itlcd the cla*

I r.

r t'thi \\hoU' houc, tu wiioiuii eoo
L.

j Mil. ottered for consideration the folijwing reso-
j

efib<-d payment to be mad* at (lie tinnrol NibKribtlig; tlieslin.--i

to consist of one Iiundrtd insttud of five lumdivd dollars each ; the.

I hat the committee ot ways and means lie directed to I tlw United States to hold no stock in the hank, n<.r any agdicy in its

difiicy nt i'liposin.'ja duly on all iroods am! i disposal, nur COOtrul over its op-atioii>, nor right to iuped s^-i-ie
<! into the Uuitod atatet, \shich tuulet inust- 1

payments.
The amount of treasury notes to bci suhstriiied, vi/..

'x. admitted totntry tree of duty." i fortv-tive millions, to be provivle.i i>y liiture acts of Congress, and
rKtm ai'l the rc-sitlntion would explain itself, and he I to lie disposed of in something hk i the following wa\, vi/.. lilteeii

nteil : mode of brinpfing a small a-
'

millions of the. amount to b |>luo.d intl"xvo'ild or.ly add. tiiatit niv>e

ofdnty into the treasury without any
freed

* to tiu:

made- t!ic fullo>vi.i;; report from the committee of

hands of the aire.its, ap-
{Mi'mtl for the purpose, or ill the hands of tlie present commission-
ers of the sinking tiind, to jjo into the stock market, to convert the

treasury notes into stock; anoth-.T iii'ii. say live millions, to I*- nt>-

plivd to the rtdrmption of the treasury notes beco ning due at the
bTbtr managcn on the part of the senate and dn t!i?: part of the ooaunenevmeot of the ensuing year; tb remainini; twenty mi'.-

i-- emf. r :ne o.i die aincnd.iienii of lioiij he proposul to throw into circulation as widely an possible.
,;iv-s to the bill They mijjlit b* issued in such proportions monthly as to be a!>sur!>

;.u uct exceidiiiir tlu-u' ed iu th> subscriptions to tic- banU at thecml fit' iach month, Ike.

port, tiisjt tin; senate drt n-c*tlr- fi-jm t!ieii
j

ThiH'opiTation, l.e presumed,would raise (lie value of treasuv) n.iti

tents to tlie saiu bill, i i thereofas strikes our pertiap* <0 or 30 pir cent, abuve par, heinr th VM!!UQ o tir prt-
tlie hut c!itu>e of the 5th irction, and do agree as a substituw

\ vih^-of takii.jy the hunk stock, and thus a. ford at ihosame time .1

. .>v. i:i;'se.-iioiis,
^cc,

ihnuis an.lau indirect loan to the g;overnm,-nt ; making unneces-
i.' in aililitioa to the aJi- arv nn> loan hy the luiik until its exteniktl circulation of paper

i j!Vi-.;>u tiiiiii,.r.s.f doll.u - .-...opriated totl.i- ,4.all ii:ihleit to make a loan which shall bo advantageous to the
L. and !> rm:i. II, dnriny tlie pry-

j

L'niti-d Suits. Tin- treasury notes lo ! i-.smd M be redeemable
.. .,...1 afp.-oprii.it d for the pay-

i in stock i.t 6 per cri.t. dHposablu by tlu bank at its pK:n>ure, am!
r he in ' !.( :iml i

4

L-in.bui i-Ji.eni ol' the laincipu! of xaid without the sanction of m< rnr.ient ; to \. lunn neither i- the liank

t an adequate and per
and eventuall y to cx

during

co'.nnir lied to loan any moil. \. This, it is be lii-ved, is, in a fi-\v

s, a i.iir stalt.-ment of the. jtriiji-ft t' Mr. Caltionn, which lit

supported by a variety of explanations of its operations.

lot

v. ord'. .Iti'l'.'- i' f'utt/li r ri>r:ctc<l, Tl

inking fund ^i-adually tori due

^'i.b the pnl;iif debt contracted anil to be tontmcted during die
j

noies of tin- 'nank, vviieii in opt ration, to be r'civol exclusively
. .11 i.ha Le esiabliaiitd during the prer-nt session ' i" fl'O p-iy;iient of all taxes, duii. s, and debts to the United State*.

.-><..''
(
The o)x-i;ttion of this combiiu-d plan, Mr. C. eoisc iwd. would Inj

-poit InunK l>et'n r ad, it wr.s on inoVion of Mr. Kp;n-, |
to aiford, 1. KiTuf from tlie immciiiati-- pr. ssure on thu trtasurv,

U) be on t!i.- table, until the bill sliould !x- rettirtH-d fiwm !
2. A

pi'rmnnei,| elevation of the public credit; and, 3. A perm'a-
.. inly ukeii up, and the report agreed

' nent and safe i-ircubtin^ medium of ^umral credit. The bank
t j. .id ro into oprnition, he proposed, in April next. If.: con-

The BOtneretolyed itsi If into a coinmittf* of ths whole on tlvr

a iMtionnl bank '.vliich h ia,; r. ad through, tin-

fimniiiu-e ro^e and r.-poiie-J i.i'ogivss, <xc. and the house ad-

journed.
. 14. Mr. Ti oil/I fi-om the commit te** o -

i military
a'Thirs. rejjort.d a bill to authorise a doiitiimi in land, t

eluded his exposition by a motion, the eili

in A;
t of which is (( depriv.

Mates of any share in thu stock of thu bank, and u>

duri^*: the proportion* of specie and puper in winch it siiall hi.-.

'.. oni-tcu'/t in ,v/w,r, and >iitn:-/riitfr'i in treasury nutcs.

lieUou&eof repraaen^tivea likvo beenoccupi-

i ti.c ...iluary or luval s.rvice ofU,-- en,-o, v . who shall come I

^ "(> lo Tiuirs.iay, Nov. 23, inclusive, in discussint;
-'

r? yf';lic g^vtraiiieat of I the

i.. ;f
'

Vi.-h ;;jcs to establish tli'j hank, appoint the co*>

I'.e sn'.i-ri{t! i . n Juct, . ...

Miihin the. limit-', and claim h- protectioi; yf';lc g^vtra.ueat of
1

lu^' i)ill to rsUil)lisii ;i MJltion-.i! !)atii:,C\C(.'pt US lioticctl

tbeVi.,i-.<i staus. T^.C, read .,.,.. below. Thr detail i? te-'tous, and of very little in-
tome other business, the house went into committee of the t - . .

W.oleon the bill toe^abl.-.U a ,i..iii...l lia.ik-aii.l the lint section UMTS I t() the IlKiJOnty ot OUf r

tied, but it appear* probable tlut IMr. Calheun'i

aniendiiients \villiuut essential al ler.it ion, \\ ill prevail.

j-.Ir. UV.H.TUOI) proposr-d NVw Oil^ani and they were added
i,.n;ii",%si,e.ers thereat appoint <l .r, v,t;v also N'ashv'rile. \V:e-i,- L iJ llie eXI)C-'ii-]icy ot'repairing tllG public DUjHlingS

M^aSa?j55T! n- 1 V.-.sl.iuBt,m. desoycd by the e,:,.,y,

out a id 6V...7 W/: iiU'.-xurd in i's ,, ;!}, I

tjwt the principal bank b,- at WaAiugtou city, imtead of PhiU I was twice

IE

^l'ed a Dul IOT tlUl purpose \VlllCh

and comwiitted. It appears from
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$1 215,110 10; and that the '"'" th e house of representatives of the de-

; i

'

cs tim..l
: ll1^ VlCt'

' f lne u- States, aiu

capital tor -J-.jt;.

23. A mess.; -eived

from ti.
- - innouncing their passage of the bill

"to au '' rs l
";

call on
'

lllL
'

iri

Lefence

of the :

i:l! w * s

,, the s.u:

, ,-d the bil.

\i :
tla- :irui\, bj

.-ing report was received from the sccre-

14.

.ecrctary of war, to whom ved the-

commtuucatfe the foregoing reso! .

"New England Convention."

N. I.

IT } v r v

nmr] v> .

"is(. i . :-o> i u. i. r ATTEMrr
, FROM

"rilK i TIES
"Vllli

\\

"Should the COngTCM pOSWJ .-id indepen-

ncnt, until a new election; invite a congress >

it have prevented U, and whether any .-

tive proviaion wu, necessary to efiect th n l

r
lie 4

;

il - honor to rcn ieil for their common -

l.That . .n of discipline has lu-re-: 1U -' 1'' JUliX

i tr.unini; tlu- armic-s of tlic If any man 1ml ra/ ;
*/ donated what .i

battalion or coin- ttated, -s to the ile>i^ni>f (tretit liriliiin to e<ii.ct u

piny. u'ation of these states, or of -icas of her

At in the opinion of tho secretary of war, it
} A -places to engage

urd of central mtlu;
_ ings in th

iicers, to digest and report to ;

. >:etts, \vid the spirit of the pn
ii of discipline fo- the army ot the I general lone of observation and remark in that ijnur-

, must convince him that the emissary told the

irt i;f

1
. .

lent of )>- L"ni'.' ouldbeounied into tru;ii,as far as he went, and inspire
'.under tin- orders of this di;>Ji't- tlut he might have dincl

ment.
atthe sanction of congress, by n rttojution

of the senate a:i-l f ..'ivcs, to tliis

importance. It would be well fur the
r..H to turn t Vil. II. page

'

Mid give an aUcuth iisciobiire.s,

and compare his moven. ^ th.it truu-

spire,
Tiu m id.icM of ;!ie superior

power (t'i nmbili'iii to fi7'v'<r, -ven i.i .1 el

ion , who, as ill? Dntcli merc'.i . "wouM
Ucorcii '

'. 'i I, to ;

measuri'?, if not .. co.i.sid.-ra-

,-.ed in tli.s dcparlmtJit
. sftiuUryef-

JAMES MLNHOl-:,
the

.u of Mr. Cul/.Qini, re-
'penny.*"'

; thrm
lect com:;

Ji the bill

.

'

-

iiiimoiisly concurred, and ap- .\

in >, About the hour a ..

of meeting, ,

. IllT Willli'..'

!

certain ; happie>t com.

cec'l v; -

! of th-- tl

i

part ot

'

'

Mi. A ttce.

.

nil etl <>
"

II

nothii'

:> C
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1

e ba',o prt,-

..)
con-

ihnot be niisui I
; mis-

..:d the conduct of

'

in population, wealth and

i.rn liis mi \cilemv f.

But
in tht:

' th.nl

-

__;, Tit of Ull

m ,
nt. "It is then :is w<

-

,undcd

y itself but hertf

oat slop. Til-
, the bone aivi

istitution.
'

int that >ofa lawyer
jrm shoul ,,;;lieu to him.

_

11-- OM the purse of a ir-.ei'ch.-.it, ;h.n l ,

ot the yeoman. The specuLuiuns of the con'
'

. and the

i u tonne:' "ere is noth-

ing in my n aure that has ufiiiu'ty, moral Of

w ;th ih 1 the people to ruin. 1

and the enemyf

- ttoublf, if they
But the body lhat ftrtlova the

ves, through the pride of potiticaUpinion, j

a pause and retire within himself, a fe\v minul.es,

c ,-n Ui .-tf
t* their ""o- to reflect upon the state of things as the v \\ ill

house or chicanery of the LJ.U- are nothing in ti.

'.lc.

H is not my design to point out ths liorrors of
the CIVIL V/AU ih.it must follow tlie pr-.K-.-

if 'in- people do not "frown iud;,;:.

upon triem. Lei the honest man, who, directly or

iadirectly, couiiten;:nct-.s iiu-ir Pfocfcdin:s, t

n.-st; nivi no reasonable effort should be Ijft

t > und^cxi^v.' them 'tiul bring them to a p;.use. This

federalists tf the eastern states;

-'fun, nd sine-re friends

real dis-

to their

g
MW/M be. L ?t iiiin *uppos,e one h
of JVevr-Unsrland his and ir;.:ncls, nay,
his own sons, an-jyeti \vith dciully weapons in thei'r

hsinda against.each other, mutually slaying one a-

.., b/all ti>e vurioUB means of lactic, n, iiolher, and desolating' the country by fir.'-

have\ve:it on s'rp by step u;itil they have ntfar/tM My pen cannot do justice to the" terrible subject

.!;-cipice where itesiruclion waiti.
j
th most fertile imagination cannot pictni-e.

i

clly understood, thAl I no ra le horrers that must be realized. Tor, be it re-

uttite i.i.;..:>'iis Hlliulel \<> tobe federalists, ih:n marked, thdt though auiajwity ofthe men of wealth
IT^ lti- * (!/ a^
i.iv.-r tint -'/ ' ./!.* C/i;r,V is & virgin. IcOnsi-Jand apparahuy with the jacobins, the

. I tbe lady tis "c- >* body of t!ie people, U'je hardy i:iyi?u-rs ':mti m.-chan-
'

-, ;i;"n:id a frileralist I
-" tttched to -c% among whom are thousands \vhodo appear on

;'ite United Slales cannot be more
th^-'ilsls

of voters" cunuinj/1/ m*de up, wiU not

v my remarks upon tfcem (thejetsily become the alavea' of ?ig-/a7i<*.
The c.

,;nan ought to be,
'

th- jacobins seek will destroy them; an.l dv-

n ent it m..y give to the away by the flames ofyour villageii; and the shrieks

la .,'ioof; Ventwnt h:s ab-
j

of the virgin, mingling with deep groans of th-.' m:i-

: h:is restricted ler de- tron, iill up the hours devo'.rd ^o repose!
.' ;' i"f ."/ has taken

j

dead slull be dfiiiivi .^ofmlcln-.', and i:

1 will i;:ulortuiw to])iove to tli: s.'-
ra ready to receive die go- eontmu

:.-v/ty and ull," w^s sent
j

tisfuction ofany muu who Will usieu to truth, thu':

on amiswonto *Vew-r* (o induce Uial Btat to Uie veiyjacobins II speak of, the mei'dnuits :md lav/-

.'o//, wci'C '!"
r::;i:i

of tiie \\

.,- .hat they base. y tended or, the go-
niicnt until in* uitcrnative bi tnutterable

was left it .:n;l ti;en n.> br.se ly dcsei

1 and clos-d '.r. smoke. The late ;
tlieir pi-, d.^'-s ui-)

;

This is ;.

-
;;. w

f

of the legisUture of ^V-JVA:,
;

I/age-I can it, and will, on some future

'ocoasi'in. ^Vii;:t is past cannot be recalled; but

* *-Tiie M.I" ' ^9
to you, t;. jt assured they will not "play the

r n.itiorsal capacity r .< exaitthe ju^t :
sa!>.io

; corid tim-:. T;;: .;;

kat was then tobe denomin n-f/iem yew ol ./

confederacy." Hut iV kmftf/ db/ and, that re- Great JW
cently i

'" v/:is inv:

to i>.-l t!,c: puist of the p.irtv, which \v.

-

,.

pridcrf
Sura .
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from the Hudson to t ;>pi,

ing <;f the:;- ?:;ch knocks the pro

ceeds of the LABOR tnis immense bus:

were laid out i\ th>: productions of the mi Idle ami

south , which, transpo: t< th.- West

Indies and Karope, or, interme.l .t there

through the I
** the real p-inci-

heir foreign c.) l> e.i.ibtvd them to

trade t

tn.tt MUD ui the ivTwj//f, though it \v; t s "collected"
there. That another stale "collected" one fourth

-
: 'ther nearly u t<iuc'.

ami tin -

than that stale,

zi</a greater revenue

When it shall be a fact that fhe merchant, and not
; '';:: puys the duty on an article, tlien muy

the insinuation of this Mr. H'/iitc become a truth.

of '.'.. a:id especially sup- ,

Mat as 1 hardly expect the proposition will t-\

ported their dealing
1 with bclo\ is bhick, 1 put it down us a grn.-s

it it, they could >m- m sc .ureptiun of fct or wicked perversion of jus-

merce, alone, fi>r three years Uu whole
dispos&-j tice, cm! c,/i( .y ii to be so.

ble articles of the eastern

piid for the ttritis.'* goj.ls imported. This is not.

said at random.
It is then a corollary that the commerce of the

would not have Massachusetts, though a great importer of foreign
articles, has been less a consumer ->l' them tlum V

, Virginia |)aid more to the revenue than

luiserts, though there has been "collected" 1:1

New England sUtes depended on tlie labor, enter-
jthat

s*:<U: only about 14 millions, 'Since the ad

prize and economy of their people, (applied as afore- |tio;i," &c. Wiien we look for a moment at the <!;}'-

said) and not on their national productions. Nor is it
;
Cerent lubits of the citizens, this appears evident,

less clearly demonstrated, that when tlie Hold t'or.Th- one is a plain and economical people, making
that labor, Jkc. shalljbecome foreign soil, thai tbea- ! within themselves the chief articles of their clothing,

'

commerce must fail. If it was -through ibis l*bur
jand they o!' the most suL,ytan!iulk.im\, us one of their

that H* '.'jn bacame ric'j, it follows that for the want (poets says, they
of its exercise Boston will be made poor. Great]

"Leather api-cus use to keep their IK-HJ-.-S warm ;"

Britain has monopolizetl what may be sirictly called
j

^VUereas, tue other had little manufactured at home*

the carrying trade of all tlie world h^r design to

restrain us, even in the transport of our or;n comr.ifj-

dities, was one of the original causes of the. war

trill shed^ny to her own subjects the advai.Uig'es of

it in favor of t'.ie "nation of Xc \v-F.ngland ? 1^'aaw !

II at, and if she did, -a-hcrc 1 a*>k emphatically

WHETIK, would the merchants of .A *e-w Kngtuud ob-

tain its commodities ? They raise nothing of them-

selves to support it they have no colonies ; and

would be roui:ir;-V'.:Ks, pii^ing ditties tis SHC/I, in all

p-irls ot the \voi-ld, where they used to obtain and

dispose of the articles that sustained ii ; and the

tonnage of Massachusetts, so much vaunted of,

with the seamen that navigated it, would be trans-

ferred to the niiudle aud south, o;- rot 01- starve at

home.
The jacobins know all thia but what are such

derations to men
J<( v !\( -I ', / uin itr to rule tlie state :

IVFanv "reoorts" that disgrace the journals of the

and, blessed with a rich soil, indulged themselves
in all sorts of foreign lu\ui'u:s. 1 venture to say,
that many farmers in Virginia paid more to the po-
venn.'.ent for duties on bridles and saddles and other

appurtenances for their horses, than thousands of
farmers in New-England, perhaps equally substan-

tial, contributed for the clothing of their individual

families. Heaven forbid that this proposition should
be construed into the dispraise of New England ha-

bits compared with those of Virginia ! I am devout-

ly a friend to domestic manufactures, and especially
to those of the household kind, that flourish so hap-
pily to the eastward ; but which have also bwun in

Virginia and the general simplicity of the former

comports much better with my idea* of republicanism
and a "home/ecling** than the extravagant conduct of
*he litter : but these opinions have nothing to do
with tl;- fact, which 1 think every one will udmit,
as 1 have stated it.

1*

While the goods imparted by the merchants of

Massachusetts, were to be found scattered in evi-ry
b -en hid be

;
, nvt of the United States, very liLtle of those n cdv.

t of cunning^ , other states found tlujir way t;> Massachusetts?

------
_.

._
4
------

.,

state of Massachusetts (introduced by the jacobns
and carr'.ed tlr/ough by partv} lmv<-

>re our readers.-There is a *ovt

runs in them all thit is very remarkable. The lawyer^ for the reason that her people hid monopolized the

have specially acquired the faculty of uttering gross
*

cnrrying and coasting- trade of the country, as observ-

fnlshtoil in the words of truth. I could point out Lj abovc. And from much personal observation and

fifiy cases like the following: isome enquiry amon^ the commission -merchants of
" When the people of this commonwealth are re- !

jttdiinwrc, 1 venture to say, that at least three mil-
14 r.iinded tliat since the adoption of the constitution,

ji;
()ns Of th,; -said forty millions "collacted" in Mts-

thirty millkms of dollars have been collected in
jsachusetts,

was really paid thrumfh T'.altimorc. One
this Btate and paid intotlie treasury of the United

j

|louse in this city received foreign good;; from Itos-
"

States," tec. sc-e pare 152.
j ton, Salem, and a few other eastern ports, to the

.S'.ich is t!ie language of a report si^oic-l "J). .11-----
," meant to convey the idea to the people of! * When some of the militia arrived at Boston last

town, that, "w'nb t ha-

]nty tint ^ur. iiiie was HL i>en.er miurincii 01 me
;
racteristic economj'," they "marched barefoot," car-

thing he spoke of! If he had applied to me, I would Tying their boots and shoes if) their hands, or attach-

,ve tr-ld him that duties to thci amount of more led to their knapsa

.;;,. .1.7- .i::etts, that they had really contributed so 'summer from the interior of

u.uch money to the general government. Wl>at
a] marked in the p:p<Mv- of tiiat

\n\\- tint Mr. White was not belter informed of the ; racteristic economy," they "n

Iiave :napsacks. It is by such "economies'

linn forty millions, instead of "tliirty," h;:d been 'and the invincible fortitude, and patient industry of

collected in Massachusetts ''since the adoption," 8tc. jthe people, than the thin soil of .AVvy /.'/;.;//:;;./ sus-

this would have sounded much louder,- it would juiins its thick population and the same Ltbor and

liave \jzitn exactly as a 21 pounder to an IS ! How [economy that enables a poor man to /t're there, makt-s

mucli would have bteu added to the noise, for the ;bim rich in the middle, western and southern states,

paltry sum of 20 cents postage on a letter, to "JI.I^s we have tens of thousands of instances, especially

Kiles," by a committee of the legislature of Jlassa- in the western district of A'twl'ork and sta';; nf

,
on business belonging to Massachusetts, a?

that committee supposed! But I would also have

told tlie genibmin, that .Massachusetts had not con-

liidf, if more than a third o;- u Iburth of

But their very rigid habits give way in the

luxuriancy of ihe soil whicli tempts to enjoyment,
and they live like others on the fatness of the land,

in happy moderation.
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J|t?wt$ ofof a million /w-awiHm, which..

a four -
- andaaag this

made up ui

on \\iiich the d.:
; llie a "

'. Tlicrc ara several notices of the reported sailing
1 *-! nc .mail detachments tit' troops and Ame-

r.!.i,\Ni

FOREIGN NEWS. From London papers up to Sepf*
15. There ara sevcr.il notices of the reported sailing

hunt good .

I critciiun 1 ,

lie general statement

inn what lias left KngUnJ f:r the tliree months

preceding tliat time, (in our opinion) is not equal to

itry and on our

i'-e in f;w<"

st the whole co

7,896,000

omnoftrce4iatiny" siaic

ie of which the:

:luu is heard in a
'

'.zz at Jtottin in one week, collected dtt-

1 37,

all tlul ill

I

tta

ian-.
' rowa" Bo

,1,000, which rise* nearly
mmer-

.

91,000) collected

iccticut ana Vermor.'v!

Bui. 10, inclusive, then o;P said he would
1 1 is not probable we shall

% -.of be honored w:> blip's company the present
.: ; and in the soring we apprehend fie will have

' Us
i In, much nearer home. The

u>r ~

_ Q negoektioo
-i>n!y

'

Kiupc-n.lcJ."
-Uut another account

,kt our commissioners were to leave Europe
lor the t'niu-d Suits, in the Neptune, early in Octo-

ber. It is .,l:tt< (i ihut ^:r James Vc<), (who retire*

on account of his ill health) is to be succeeded in

the comman-1 .plain Hall. The
;>?.per ef the llth

I from
Olemi,wilu despatches fV'-in our T; T (ILcnt:

y-two I-

1

;-. Pper)
. <<i bavc gone to America to offer their ser-

vices

these

it app< n IMy-
numih tor Anurica. They cull it tbe "great e\p"e-

but, only t'.mr regiments are mentioned as

having embirketi, with a brigade of artillery and
r-c'ict brigade" mig in the- news to give

rt alarm. I .

r
. is to com-

mand in Sc'iiltiml. .', in which he \ras to>

necticut ana Vermont , ue ou t, is ordered to Hruzil\n bring home
re might be ttid, but the above may suf-Ufcg j>rmcc R^cnt. Ai this date, the negociation

is that boasted pre-eminence that ll , ; >v;is l)0l known in I/jndon to have been
broken --\ the contrarj' is implied saying
that our commissioners v.-cif waiting for further m-

d to them H 's clis-

to "thin air" by the rayi of truth; arid
_ ^ _

remade tructiont: more pn,Lubly, (we think), for the re-

~ior commt.Tcis.1 I t(> R* v"-
,.suU ut' t!u- .
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i from an eastern port, taken
.

umbled
i

1

i ami Franc.-. 1 am

The depreci.iii" f>rs on

'

>ii ! .' f

Thir'* insure
7.' sue!) u tiling never

-

in bfmerchants, ship-

>f f he

9, Mi-. (ilmU-lono

Idress to .;' the adiv.'.

it ions that ;

'..p.irtment Without re-

ess M-. Cieir prop;.,
- ess to ti;.-prince

the part of
.carried. The address co:;-

t'

;?l ; I long he:^

iimter

t another >

; replied on . that
I . e in re-

are s<~..v

.

off to . I

;>n ample fo;< > under the orders of

mivals c id lliat

during the time when tlv
'

-.ns arc
6 h:iv

and
taken pi ice, not. tower than th '

. . i;>-.- the iin-

hel, and the
and northern p-irts of the united kingdom.

...?) anec..'. In the memorial of the. merchants, :c. of

S a noble ;>1 to the Admiralty complaining of a v.

^:t rwival protection Jlir
''

.

; .% no-n

;
s and tliey vel and extraordinary practice, which they say they

ru-o r.lso building the HJ..M\ informed is promoted by pecuniary rewards from
\iueric.in government, and \.b.?\ v/is!i me

this ki-iiL A individun!-:

, I had the honor first to

tv to) wir.cii is to i)c carried into inuna-

. sjble, the :

i';m of wai-farc."

A< a very numerous meeting of the merchants,
nianuf;-

;j o\vners, and underwriters of the:

city of Glasgow, called by a public advertisement,

"'.on, willnv.'.kc the the w:tr iand held by special .requisition to the lord ]>rovost

much loss to 'blockade all the ports of the wo;-LI.

he h.is done, giving a "fe-jon Wedn^sd iy the 7lh of September, 1814, the lord
;?' of his inability to 'Ictlnd his<,-

'

-':,>v,:.;

must be provided to !>;-in in

vrs tii-'y lake. .rv does

jiot acknowledge paroles made at sea, and h.-is mwny
tmen in captivity the br;\v^ iVl-

> r-pay farf/r.i "eceiv^d. Tile

,
r/o-ild iiuvc been

'

'n 'sir f-ivor, it' nne half of th.'X." i::ko'i had
heen hroj;ht in. There <.s a r,/il dini.r.iHy in tloing

'I'T.

ters teem with articles : bout our
:uve mn.^nifi-

ir numbers prodigiously! .-r of a

-,!nf wa> capturrd three limes .in-i ns ofie'i

:-Led in London, tliat i-

-:' '. That, the number of Ameri-
can priv.it.-.ers with which, ou;- c!-..:n:-.jls hive been

infested, the uvulae ivy with which t!:

proacliecl our coasts, juul the success witii

their ertterptize has lioen attended, have proved ln-

5'ii'iouH to oil MM'm;^ to our pride aha
d-screditii'jU- to 'he directors of the naval p:>

';-:!i nation, whose fi i till of late waved ovei'

s^ii iinu triunpli--d over every rival.

Thxt th::re is reason to believe, in tiie short space
iiiin twenty-four months, above eiglit hundred

been ornur-'d i>y the power, wh-

treugth we have hitherto impolitically held

lit ronl-

Tint at a time when we wer? at peace wiih all the

,a ren of these terrible tilings . v.-licn the maintenance of our ma-
' The /r<iy/>ha \.-o;uK-:-i',i! no'ir.c rine costs so large a sum to the c< n t!;e

. . i - i . i i
*

t

'.". S. br:;; is playing
1 a noble tun.:

mer.s arc poking tlicmselves into th.-iv

: tm^MffencH Meetings of merchaTits have

been held :;t s -vci-jtl piyces to rr-nioustr^'e

! We notice the p;-

fJTterfjool and Gl , ^.ples. At JI<:':fu.v t
iw-

surance has been absolutely refused, on others 33
added to the former

,

1 of the captuv orjv.-i-

c a Ing
1 lino. Tlat was the Harlequin, a iv-w

..id shipping interests pay a tax for pro-
lection under the form of convoy duty, and when, iu

tlit- pk-niUi'ite of oui- power, we have declared the

S mt- rican coast under blockade, it is equally

.listrvssin^ tnd mortifying, that our ships cannot

with sal -."'n ch.^nnrls, that ins'.irar.ce

cannot be effected but at an excessive premium, and

that a horde, of American crni/.-rs .should iv- allow-

ed, unheeded, unresisted, unmolested, to take, burn

or f;ink our own ve.s^els in oiirown inlets, and almost.

t of our o'vn harbors.

T'nt ;!-,e ports of the Clyde have sustained severe

MI ihe depredations already committed, ana
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L'Orient, had at last tiie pleasure ,'nf leavi-t; tliat

place on Saturday iT'-h August. On th- Sotli, rap-
lured the British brig; lattice, Henry
master ; a-itl .">l*t August, the British brig M.M Ac-
cord, Adam Da; ID, m.isu;-. In t!;e r..<!-. n.n^ of th-.-

IsfSeptember, discovered a convoy often sail

vurd, in

to

of the Armada 74, and a bomb
1 in cutting out

the Hritish brig Mary, .)o!j;: 1). Allan, master,laden
with brass cannon taken from the .Span'::::-

cannon and milit.. ,;om Gibraltar t

land, removed the prisoners, set her on lire and tii-

ies been repaired the day after, with the exception
of our

deavoured to capture another of the convoy,
was chased off by the Armada. On th

but

the same day at i-2 past f\ while going free, >:

vered four vessels nearly at the same time, two on
the starboard, an-1 two o'n the larboard bow, hauled

up for the one most on the -st.trbo.ird bo\v, !>

the farthest to windward. At 7, the chase (a brig)
commenced making signals* with flags, which could
not be distinguished for wunt of light, and soon af-

t;rr made various ones with lante:ns, rorlcets, and
guns. At 29 minut/'s after 9, having the chase un-
der our lee bo\r, the 12 pound carronade was direct -

el to be fired into him, which he retum^u; ran under
his lee bow toprrventfhis escaping, *nd nt 29 minutes
.ificr 9 commenced the action.

^

At 10 o'clock, be-

lieving the enemy to be silenced, orders were giren
to cease firing, when I hailed and asked if he had
surrendered. Xo answer being given to this, and
his fire having recommenced, it was again returned.
At 12 minutes after 10, the enemy having suffered

greatly and hiving made no return to our last two
broadsides, I hailed him the second time to know if

he had surrendered, when he answered in the affir-

mative. The guns were then ordered to be secured
and the boat lowered to take possession. In the act
of lowering the boat, a second brig was discovered,
a little distane astern and standing for us. Sent the
crev.- to their quarters, prepared every tiling for a-

mther action, and awaited his coming up at 36 mi-
after 10, discovered two more saTs astern

standing towards us. I now felt myself compelled
to forego ths satisfaction of destroying the prize.
Our braces having been cut away, we kept off the

wind until others could be rove, and with the expec-
tation ofdrawing the second brig

1 from his compani-
ons but in this last we were disappointed. The second

brig continued to approach us untill she came close
to our stern, when she hauled by the wind, fired her
broadside which cut our rigging and sails conside-

rably and shot away a lower main cross tree, and re-

traced her steps to join her consorts when we were
necessitated to abandon the prize; he appeared in

every respect a total wreck. He continued for some
time firing guns of distress until probably deliver-
ed by the two last vessels who made their appear
ance. The second brig could have engaged us if he

thought proper, as he ncared us fast, but contented
himself with firing a broadside, and immediately re-

turned to his companions.

It is with real satisfaction I have ngain the plea-
sure of bearing testimony to the merits of lieuts-

Reilly, Tillinghast, Usury, and sailing-master Can 1

;

and to the good onduct of every officer and man
on board the Wasp. Their divisions and depart-
ments were attended and supplied with the utmost

Of t;,. vessel with \vhnm we were engaged, no-
thing positive ran be said, with regard to Ic-r name
or force. While h*Uing him previous to his brine;
fired into, it was blowing fresh (then going leii

.nid the name was not distinctly understood.
Of her forr", the lour shot \vhirh struck us arc all

nmds in weight, being a pound and
three quarters heavier than any belonging to thi:;

I'rom this circumstance, the number of
men in her tops her general appearance and ri^at
length, she is believed to be one of the largest brigs
in the Hritish naw.

1 have thr. honor to be, very respectfully, your
most obedient servant,

(Signed)
Thfkon, H'm. Jones, secretary of iJie nan;.

1'. 3. 1 am told the enemy, after his surrender, nsk-
ed tor assistance and said he was sinking the pro-
bability of this is confirmed by his firing single guns
for some time after his capture.
Li.it uf killed and lynnnilcd on bonrd tlir United Plates' xlonff cf

ti'ar the H'tis/i. JnhiLiluii niakfli--. .:ii'indrr, hi thr
action teith his Britannic majftty'it slo<>h t' tvar- , on i!ic l*f

t
'"/-, 1814.

Killed
Joteph Martin, hontswnin; Henry Staples, qr. pnnnpr.

Wounded Jam4i Snellin^s, seaman, clavicle or collar bone
tractm-td by a wad.

Hcrrpitulation TT;H-<1 2
\Voundi-d 1

Total 3

(Signed) WM. M. CLARKE, Surgeon.

[List of prizes and minutes of the action, m our
nexL]
Jopy of a letter from commodore Macdonough to
the secretary of the navy.

U. S. brig Eagle, Chazy, JVov. 6, 1814.
Sin I have the honor to inform you, that about

six tons 8 inch shells have been taken out of the
lake by us at this place, which were thus secreted

by the enemy in his late incursion into this country.
A transport sloop has also recently been raised at

Tsle Li Motte, which WHS sunk by the enemy load-
ed with their naval stores, and various instruments
of war. On weighing the powder taken on board
the enemy's squadron, \ve find 17,000 pounds, with
shot in proportion, besides much fixed ammunition.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your
most obedient servant,

T. MACDOXOUGII.

regularity and abundance, which, with the good or-

der maintained, together with the vivacity and pre-
cision of their fire, reflects on them the greatest
credit. Our loss is two killed, and one slightly
wounded with a wad. The hull received four round

shot, and the foremast many grape shot. Our rig-

jing and sails suffered a grsut d-sal. Every ^

T/ic hon. Win. Jones, secretary of the num.
The /ealous 74, has arrived at Quebec, with

1,000,000 dollars on bonrd. The British fleet on
lake Ontario makes a splendid show. A Montreal

paper say* that the number of vessels and small craft

carrying sail, that left Kingston for the head of the

lake, amounted to 150. Sir James Yeo returned from
a second excursion to the head of the lake, on the
and inst. The first was to supply the army with

provisions the second to bring the army to Kings-
ton as is supposed.
A J\*ew York paper says We learn that captains

M'Donough, Crane, Warrington and Rlakeley, have
been promoted to the rank of post captains in the
U. States' navy. Five naval officers (whose names
we have not learnt,) have been promoted to the rank
of masters and commanders. We further learn^
that government have it in contemplation to appoint
two admirals.

A Philadelphia paper says "We understand that
commodore BAXVBKIDSV is appointed secretary of
the navy, in the room of capt. Jones, who has re-

igned."

the ensuing -week -we expect to publish the

number in arrecir, and insert o
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woihd 1
; :p(1 st the

.

I

that t' i

.

.ugjit <:,
;

h?ve-

ike those i.f (/.Wo. AY;

itain ti-.:-

ivenot

iay be it' h - ant to death! Of their poverty and
ie jacobin in that is extend!:.. n.oi-p;

\.imiaeth Mble giv.-
If

imr-.try e of

rts of th" ..over

left free !'T !: alted, was hfclfso well

& blockaded] when 1 mrnl-
- throw a; i

>y which thoy h:r o be had. .

e .-alculations ;(*?. ha<i more i all thr

lected on .'haps awl
.\. belong t .-jre than the'.*r was in ;ha' >uit^. wl.c

1

in the first, eigh-'p- ->i
?
the barks or of in Uviduals and

tee than they had c'one so it will have again, when a reiiL;r -A-

for double that period, in iiny other t'rne pro- 'nest commerce shnii succccrMhe yh'Ulx.'i war

ceding; and the nature of their harbor* are [and eastern sm-.. At the time n"
thonol, now blockaded like the 1 to (1810) and u I years pr-'

hair eagle, of gold, we 3 le'.r.s a rarity in litilti-

more than a halfdollar, in silver, in

Thfl(3 arc fic f s that should be called

to the recollection '..hey arose from 1
!

gular state of trade, and will ensue the mc-
ment that a pacc w'.th En^laiid is signed; and
then will the jacobins at Boston suffer those

embarrassments in tbc due rour.e of !

urged by a just resentment, that they h vc

a* much as they <]<> ! But. instead of grum-j wontonly heaped open thr.iv country i!.: oii'.'Ti

bling : nst our own P-overn i adventitious cireumetances- and a trai'

. very considerable com-
>mekor&i they are full ot !>UM

le /l fi
!:'>inor<\ for example, lias not

i arrival. I believe, from a foreign port
for a t vf 'vom ( n!h. And, as it \vas only to

tititimore owed tiie sudden
ris- of iis population (now greater than that
of H>?t r

>]i) nni as we exported more goods,
'/V/' to suppose that we suffer

an h

: ust our own govern
VAO lo ^11 that in our power lies to make

peace, by coercing that justice
merchau-s, in conjunction withwhich o iv werchau -s, in conjun

commerce and inlercoir.-se with tl> Ci,.

I give it as my deliberate opinion, that a

plot, was entered into between some p
those of Bo.sf on., demanded in 1 06, by me- to 'he eastward and the B-itis-'-, fo Jvtstroy the

morialsto congress irhirh memftridh are on\puHic credit of the United States, by the aid

Xew-York. blockaded aji of British funds, in various ways forced on

ly as the enemy enn do it, and lonu;
cut! the market. But this subject will require

m trade, exported three times as much more time and room (and is worthy of it) than
as Bos o?/, ; and, as before obaerved, paid more j^

can spare at present. Unhappily, the alii-

'into the treasury of the United States!
| . , w . lo ,. tf vc->rs o i-eyu-

-

the -'nation of :Se*v England" an-J one trade and bailor's r/^A/*" the nob-own'-
'n over! Hut AVrr \

r
or/c is indignftat at more, a new city, bufVet in the

gristle, (if it wvre i

t'te base pronositions offered our commission- 9^ 1 scriousl
.
v i ' il

"

) ' lt '') cd, of it>clf, draw oft' from

tH"iiaii<rx. i^- -/. .....

80 m v.-h .,it to theeaetw.ird, \vhat huTtlu- "s me combination h -t this pur-

portion of affliction have the people of that pose that -xis'sat Jtoston to depreciate the credit of

SLVtion hun-;-'d cor. . 7j.ro,] will) tli()f<c of other - ll otliorbaiks in the United States, would aa

states'' T.'ie w - ' omIisl '*' A|U; ' C *811 why il
states'' T.'ie whoie -nation,

'

iravino out a
omP I

,

feni RW has not fished ,s In nlen

'

ny nen
t n -

thecnemy as the ne v utate Of the country.
has sent out \o -meet j-n.i fly oatddoitin fetr months; and BO might JPW-

hhn ! No? have they ! -u- live^ In \?i:del/>fiin "n u lifk- while. But until the late

all, as tbie state of JVW^^nd al the /^M*WI banks, in running
1

upoii

^".fir#ftfo, where things have Lmleran en^ g^incni iu-vcr io purchase, or use, any
done by those they eulogize, that jZfopo-j thing that reucbes them by the way f JJ9*tt>jh.'
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\ cr-

;

Ual IK' acquired by .<>/</

in of honor that fits t!:

any tiling cl.-o, and stl - tin*,

tin* intent of the convention
ma The honest man hlesse* the

HIM' it gin les him in his wav ; h;it

we frequently hear of "moon-cursetV
1

- who freijnent <lan<j<M-ims c<

in the mis-
fortunes of nthr d ng business to them-

!..-s prospered to a
e eastern state-

have abundant pr;u>f. It is .-o tar tVoni being
- to have become a sort of

ktng'

.. in. 11 11 D^VIUO .w iui\<- IH.-LVKH.- it JSUrt OI

-:rtitt with the self- sti led "friends
*'

believe their great wri-

o and protectedfrom i>

'Itifiw hn>itlre,l JUT cent.

1310,

Di,Terence! ,i>rv-
From an examination of the facts shewn bv

this comparative statement, we must conclude

"
by the

t y'M,v odium d^iiit
I'air'rxft xjiecnluti

they

AT I'Kiuruv.

"/'<' ill-gotten

I/a1

ttmx,
the restraints of conscience, I,.M-(,H

rrtitj-fihittt, and
at the c.t pence of"

ptiblic morals, and of the more sober, con-

that the commerce of Massachusetts \vas ne-
\

kt
scientious p'ii-t <>J'

the community '"f

ig
-. oil, that the mighty and

I

Such is the state of society as drawn by
-ive funds are British, held .', the gentleman ftho wrote the Analysis,

n ew*'
lie rest of our buni. >!ishmeuts ;

k n of by John Henry, lie is a lawyer, i be-

im.neaialely operating to tleoress the public jlieve, of the name of LwceH 1

'; the champion,
- at v,'ill, and embarrass the financial,

"f "commerce'- and of "honest men!" Per-

ns of the government. On the most haps no man has ever wrote so much for the
careful reflection. 1 cannot iindany other waylpublic papers as he has done for some years

"ze of these to account for the immense I past, lie uses as many shapes in his <

increase of far,
'

/ four times tin '.to
cheat the unthinking, as sin assumes to lead

'is hi ItflO. If a man that was notori- 1

mankind to condemnation. It ishis toVybusi-
>;isly .

'

. re fas the Ma^sarhuncttK
\
ness, though apparently unconnected with any

were in loh)j who was dependent on newspaper establishment he writes for all,

i of hi- neighbors for a characlerj^01
' an

.Y
that will insert his pieces, and under

i:i business |as the bunks of JJ//v.v.v'/fW/.srfr.Y 'many signatures. Nine tenths of the violent

were every one of wliich Xeic- York could essays that appear in the Boston jacobin pa-
h.iva made stop pavmant in a month] sudden-

;-ts with tliousands (or millions), and af-

fects to command the market where he had
been a dependent, we naturally sus-

very rapidly, by
l *

i \ i i.. i

it knaverv.
eat monie.l capital be honestly ac-

' n if i.n/ard an rMnipM that

pers are the productions of his pen. I belt era

what he says in the extract, because it is

supported by a multitude of notorious
facts. This [*oicdl is the first American citi-

zen, that I name in the R ROISTER for repre-
v a prize in the lottery by ajhension ;

and he, probably, may he the last.

finding a hidden treasure-^orl I should not have named him except to cau-
tion the people, that the various infuriated es-

says in the Boston papers, written under dif-

ferent appearance.*, as if to shew a general
ntion is callcVi, and the sentiment, are chiefly the work of this indi-

ii kept up. with Ihe sole vidual. I wish not to judge him wrongfully

\glheeriemyloCQfttinuethewar but when opportunity is fit, we may hear

^t ' The his being deemed "worthy of a statue of gold"
!)('':', the enemies of the by ^orne me.mber of the British parliament

:

.

r T'he Kritifih in i for "his services in America," as Cobbctt wa
esteemed for his.

: >r the sup-!
If this t-jipital

be lirtt-ish, the same induce-

.ivcvails tlie jacobins not being able to
'

y may not this t rule the slate, would rule the banks they
nf A plan must govern something, or somewhere, nd

: I
j.iled ! t*8e n|'

-c of wealtii u in one of the number
C ? the u

ry:ul lo ruin."

[This extract is lakeii Iroin the "Olive Branch"
of series oi' cbsa\s called
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Judging it perfectly i th the description
.-rot' a \vooil, drawn u . under my command, 1 made arrangements

'in^v . i attack, during wjlich the superiorly of

1 illery, and some hundred c

I under cover of a wood, draw

i,i .1 \f
,
and lining

1 a strong
1

pal
dihemai'. '> at right I ,iuich

and Back .11, the Le;.ier of the

dies, will i,.jnor to point out l,

'.ship those p.rticulHi- parts of the lir.c which I

to HC'. on.

! disposition?. During the evening, however, I received a. com-
i chief oi the na-

,

-

val forces, by which I >\as M>T >rmcd, that in conse-

: Hor being closed

up by vessel* sunk for that pu;-,'
. e

!>y the enemy, a
naval co-operation -.gainst the town and camp was

:.
' found impracticable

1

urr.stauces, : ; nd keeping in view
. a detour through s'irue h<.ilr-v.

()'s instructions, it w. -

.ral <% nd mysrli, tli::t the c ijuiue ot tlje

'.\ n would not have be- nt equivalent to

. coi. Mull. ulheh might probably be sustained in .storm-

sitting of tlv 4 I'll regime!!', u-:..!er m..pr Johnson, ! ing the- heights.
.r-ines of i

, Lr capt. 11 -

!

> '>yns, r- med this resolution, after compelling
seamen u,-.

, ot th'-'th'i enemy to s nk upwards ot 2(J vessels in different

! >.ig the enemy's front, whik parts of -he harbor, causing the citizen:
T <:i;ler col. Pte- lost the whole of their property to pUces of more

', commanded hy major Whitaker,
by lieut. col. M

'intent of marines, by ni'ijor Lewis, re-

n~. lined in columns on ihe road, with orders to de-

"V'M il'ie nio-

iecame sufficiently open to admit
of t'n at mov-tniMit.

I I'M 'lie signal heing- g'p'en, the whole

Advanced rapidly to the cliarge.
n 15 minutes the eneni\'s force being: tttt

of' the

1

I

tne country, leaving on the field 2 pieces of cannon,
lerable number of killeJ, wounded, and

i

g utterly
fled in every direction ov

security inland, obliging the govcrnmrnt to C

Irate all the military force of the. surroimuing states,

harrassing
1

l|ie militia, and forcing th--m io collect

from many remote districts, causing the enemy to

burn a valuable rope-walk, wilh other public build-

ings, in order to clear the gbcis in tr(;iU of their

redoubts, be:'dos having beaten and routed them in

a general uc:ion, I retired on the 14ih, tlirce mile,';

from the position which I had occupied, where 1

lial.'^rd during some hours.
This Uu-dy moveii'ent was partly caused by an ex-

- . tli.-u tiie enemy might poss.iim- be indur.e.-l

'o ir.ove out of the intrenchments and follow us, hut

pfofttedby 1 he lesson which he had received oo
loss in this short but brilliant afi air, was' ! '>e 12'.h, and towards the evening I retired the troops

nve to six hundred in killed and wounded ;
'-''bout three miles and a half further, \\here, 1 too!:

'.rate computation, he is at
1

up my ground for the night.
ie thousand Jiors de combat. The 5th ivgi-l Having ascertained, at a late hour on the morning
''

militia, in particular, has bsen represented ,<>f the 15tli, that the enemy had no disposition to

;y annihilated. quit his intrenchmenls, I moved down .ind ce

iay being now far advanced, and the troops |

barked the army at North i'oint, not leaving a mac.

(as is ahvay-, the case on the fir.it march after disem-
1 behind, and carrying with m^ about 200 prisoner::,

l>.irl::'.ii<m) much fatigued, we halted for the night
}

being persons of the best families in the city, and
on titt ground of which the enemy had been dispos- which numoer might have been considerably increas-

;-eceived :i communication from vice-
'iiehon. sir Alex. Cochrane, informing me

i!: : frigates, bomb ships, and flotilla of thel

ed, was not the fatigue of the troops an object

principally to be avoided.

I have now to remark to your lordship, t!,

fleet, wo'ild on the ensuing morning take their sta-; thing could surpass the zeal, unanimity, and ardor,

displayed by every discription of force, whether na-

val, military, or marine, during the whole of these

Optra', ions.

tions \s previously proposed.
A t d.\v-Mivak on the 13' h, the army ngain advanced,

10 o'clock I occupied a favorable position
'

F> dtimore, distant
i.l froiM

position
bout a mile and a

could reconnoitre at mv
that town.

Baltimore is completely surrounded by strong but
'

iletachul hills, on which the enem had construt

1 am highly indebted to the vice admiral sir A.

Cochranc, commander in chief of the naval '.'

for the active assistance and /.eulous co-oj)-

he was ready, upon every occasion, to afford

'constructed
! m ^ ; a disposition conspicuous in every branch of

a chain of paUiftaded IV asmaH] tne nava^ S(^rv ' ce >
an(l which cannot fail to ensure

-.o'.-k: I have, however, reason to tliink that
' success to every combined ojicration of this anna-

to the nonhward and We.stw;\i'd of the' ment -

]laf? wt-re m a very unfinished state. Chinkapm-j
^ p^ain Edward Croflon, commanding the brigade

hill, wliicii lay iii front of our position, complctelv !<)f
'

seamen appointed to tin Hr.iill arms, f.r the ani-

comrri;. vn ; tJiis was the sfc'ipest prirt (>['!
mated and enthusiastic example which he held forth

their- , ,i::.[ iiere the ";vhe;i- loliisir iny approbation as do also cap-
tains N'-jurse, Money, Sulliviui, and llamsay, royal

they

sive -.fall ck. Tiiese works were defended, ao-
corcli' est information v ,],. navy, for the stead . . uod order which

in, by a.iout fifteen thousand ui-
i,, \vitha larfiemailitained in their several directions,

ain of M". .llci-v.

tain

t:-a

Thi.s " was a common /-out cud rail fence!
ivhatMci-cr.

Jtc el every obligation to rear admiral Cockburn
for the counsci and .Nssi'-tance- which 1-ie atibrued me,
ain't from v/hich I derived the most signal benefit.

To colonel I'iittciaon, for the steady manner in
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he brought his column into action, 1 give r S
'
k .,fV, 1 wMtern, 2 serf-cants, 35

best thunki. ^ilej;
~

c,; > ;1 f t, 11 st-r-

'.KM. lieutenant colonel Mullim, dsKrved eve

ry appi-.;ijation I order in which he

led lh*t part of i,. under 1,1s immt-
Mn.u>

1,
he enemy in line.

ncl sck;i

d the inovt--

Hatlie

unner,

jficers kitted un

rt Ross.

\\.n >on. i* ) een brevet muj.
'

'

. 1 c !\.

;purled It
nt\ UM 11 k .... ledge of J. !

1 m rin s capvain J,

.-pt:.',i;
'

with

/ .

.'IvllltJ UlllUlt

ne.

.

.nVand-
-

v

.. til-

1

I

-

1

c having 1. .

\vell ."

information n-Ktive to t!nr

, &.C.

., colonel comnv.

i' 1* '

, l -..

,

'

1 nujcr-j.,

tilery I rai.k and I'.Jc kil

M 1 sergeant,
'

:tnd file

'

.

iijr
if -( !,. ,1 to it .1

brg'c-p^Mi;

lomal Ij'i.ick KM; -i"n :\c-

.

lliAt^v

da\ l>n

,

t Itnll,

which v caiv^r,
'

10 rank iml

.
-

eil on

.I

ul ho-
'

I

I

aild Ud. afettlc?'
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I'ci.d'y adopted by his much
I

:

t killed and

.1 Co.-k-

\ith.

.

;
rotfcted tlu-

:

fth afd the preparations

i 0:1 the land side WHS

B, upon which was
1 by a

lj
'am ' of force that was re-

. with in which the town is

u.iU-s, wjs emir-

iiinkat the ihouth tff'tl

^,Je by gin .-in tl:e

which v

d his usu:l /.ra! and ibility,
:

hi-, iiuporlant ti

'. the co!l( c-

embarkation <.t tin- \

i

i

ami t!,- they
Iv.st tli.iuk s for his ii: : . uiui f

have to \ ;tckno\\ k-ilgments for the coun-
sel and assist-tnce afforded us jn ull our op. ,,

I have received frojn rear admiral Codrington, the

the squadron \vh.o weir cmpU'V-
luties afloat, w^reall eiv.u!

; and regular J- . and on
j-nns.

laclicable t<

:

-
:

MI of MIC.

the possession of the town would compensate for,
while holding in view th? uiierior operations of this

force il

iitent; aii-.j, therefore :-.., t!:j primury object or" ottl

rfiovt-i; hv-^dy fully accomplished, 1

comm -.- observations to col. Krook, v. h<

coinciding uuh.;.*: in opinion, it \vasmutually a

greed that wo should \yilhdra\v.

The following morning the army began leisurely
to retire; ami so salutary w. ts the efl'ect produced

. -feat he ha-1 expcric'iiccd, that
r.otwi every opportunity was ofltred for

9 be conflict, witli an infinite superior-
ity, our tr,^r>s ifc-einb.r.-ked withoat molestation;

;.ed down as the army retir d.

The result of this demonstration has been thede-
frat of t'ne army of the enemy, the destrcctinn,
themselves, of a quantity of shipping, *i

an extensive rope-walk, and other public erections,
the cauoingof them to renif;ve their property fro MI

the city, and above all, the collec'.ing and liarrassmg
of his armed iniiabiUints from the bin-rounding coun-

try ; producing a total stapaation of'iheir commerce ;

and heaping upon them considerable expenses, at the

tame time cflr.ctually drawing off their attention and
support from other important quarters.

It has be.cn the source of the- greatest gratification
to me, the continuation of that unanimity existing
between the two services, which I have before notic-
ed to their lordships : and I have reason to assure

them, tha' th comm-unl of the army hus fallen up-
en a most z^aums and able ohMcer in colonel Ltrook,
.vho kus fallowed up the system of cordiality that

. :-,-e in \\ hi>'h tli

:'.h the officers acting undei- them, aix (.nli-

tled to my iuluj st approbation*
<ll theatttMition of their lordships

,t rear admiral ('ockljurn has made
of the lit <

v.d hi/. aeroiupa!i\ing U-U- t-

from col(.be! Un.x-k, expressing his olfli.'.'M'.ioiis t,i

ofton, who commandi
tains T. i!. Sidlivan, B^owlund, Money, and :

Uamsay, who had charge of . and L have
to recommend tlicse officers, t;ij,vtln-r \\-jt}i those

who arc particularly noticed by tlie rear admiral, to

their lordships favorable consideration.

Cant ait) Jiobyns of the royal marines, \\ ho com-
rp.andvd Ihe marines of the squadron on this occa-

sion, a:id iw the operations against Washington, be-

rrcly wounded, I hr^- leave ;o bring him t<

tlicir l(<riishi{)s recoiieelion, as having btn n
iretjiien!-

Iv noticed for his j^dlant conduct during
1 the

es on ti . iiid to recommend him, with

lieutcr.. ..:-sha!l, of the Diadem, who is

led, to their lordships favor and.

ion,

lieutenant John Lawrence, of the royal ma-
;,.:.t-,(!i-tl I

;

has a^aiu rendered e^-enliai sei-vict, and is highly
spoken oi' by colonel jirook.

Captain Kdw:ird Crofton, who will have I'm- honor
of delivering this dispatch, is competent to explain

any further particulars] i-;!;! 1
!)-.,< leave i(> ree.oin

mend hint to their lordships protection, as a most:

zealous and intelligent oil

1 have the honor to !

AI.KX. COCMKANK,
^'ice admiral, and commander in ciiief.

To John NVibon Croker, k.c.

IIKV.AKKS CN Tin: rn:;f Mii\r;.

We shall not notice all the falghoods in th-r

couuls. It wuld occjipy too much room, and might
have the appearance ol' iacirihtij to go frn

grajjh to paragraph, and say that rack coratar

untruth. The following are some of the maimnot/^

that lower over the lesser misresprcntations.
It, it fuli-t", that we had entrencjicd ourselves finite

across the neck of land, three miles from ]\orih

Point. [See Hrook's letter, od paragri'.ph.] Some
works at this place had been just begun; but there

wvre no soldiers within two miles of it, except a few

dragoons on the look-out. The advance ofour corps
was at tiie spot where /.V,.v was killed.

It is false, that we had 6000 men, [see 9tli para-

graph.] The whole force under brig gen. Strickr.r

was only 3185* men, infantry, artillery and cavalry,
>f these not more than 1500 were actually engaged.
There were no other troops than Sticker's that went

'From tug morning reports of the several corps.
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to tneetMie enemy; and of these, through the di>-

.;
COTVlUCt Of lir

chance t'> lire a gun at him.
men in killed

and wound* illf con,pu
v/e"u

"
\Vc had
-K.ua

iir

"Wound. Kiv'n nnd ., privates.

Killed licMi'-nan* \

-

I adjutaii', 1 subal' privates,

captains,
! privates.

m, 4yiu>n.

13.

"lation contains the aprRTT

com. officers

by thceiu-'

.

killed. Tin

: much

great e

// j. !; f'v

lcr,)Kiul tl. : innin-

k of]' all his o\vr.

:iliiinl:nt in

.n lhecWoner,'iseqiill) cal-

*J>c(ik false

\

: 'M approaching thf f"r', \.-hich they

am unable at
prej

i

i !\is compatriots in

rount in ;n\
'

its cyrrecti.

I. f&AILBl iuaj.

. M \f.

Proceedings oi' ( \>."

i\ >i-\ \

ceeded
!: follow ,

.

UeM
ins:

. ch he tlir.

,, with si,n J lir.t it i- . .at tli.-, \

that when*
j
mal^e any provision i >r conferring nuv.ti rank by

drivei

of !i.>;

ed, tli , K'.trd to

fed to and
referred to ',!, ii-;.ort a hill ..

in^ly; and the second r- . tu the

.rutli, that we "luirn? k] ;. .i.<mi -r\

(lipping dc^

or public lv:

i .r the d^fmcc of

. At'ttr st'ino oil.:-:- husinc-
bank bill :.:,

r ;in occurrir,

'

:ied.

' niitteeof the
.

\\ !iu fn'ij;!.'

4 tin- diif.

ii u Inch, I.

' '

. xi'hicli

1
.',

i

gi: :

in the
.

H pri-

poraU

priva
1

1

bill
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fin,q- (he public funds from
OIK- pkic ,

to meet th, pu s ; another
5 And, third, of ibi yppl) of money>m the impost, f:om in i from the

-
'

ing, i:;n\ i:-g an .

i ehiim:u", ... even
was

I

air ing, in-
;> men I ;.

,,')
t.o

i'Siie..; at the treasury, and
ihev were issufd, reached the

the follov * orlhe collectors, in pi .duties

, ,

public Lmi, wl,: , .,ea cxm

It'ttr!

SlV-

tive-, 'mimtted on

winch a

which

urv no'es (to

in - ill? bank) might lnve

. :>nd particularly
i lor 1315.

.o the com;

b-.rn;>!i--M of 44 millions of trea-

sury :: millions of specie the

:, any inthrnntion which you may
, ither m r^l.^ion to t!ie pr:.cti-

n into civcul-iiion without <le.

pr-eciation, or in rrgH'-u to tlieir operation on any

parr of our fiscal system afterwards, wili be very ac-

cept :'bb.

I aai, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servt

LUWNWES.

.

inling aix I (it failing the on-us , ur.is
uutappoiiiimg and uettating

1 the c

ctation of pioductKc revenue,
'rumst.inci'.s (which I had the ho-

>mmumcate to the commits: of wa:
of tlm department ><>

to rnuove ihc immediate pressure from
!

'.
v > to end tore the pubic cr<Yi v;

to Liuie-vor t<- |>ro\klc for ihe e::pcnces of the
Tl'C ' nl, that occurred to

:-,-,piishmer.t of such \mw-
-,e VK \\- o*' con-

The :ict smilurising' U.e receipt of tr-

i>K\ii,r.nt of subacriptiona to ;. imblic'
'

the Honorable

TJic Secretary of the Treasury.

Treasury De/iarimrn.; Nov. 27, 1814.

SIR I have the hpupr to acknowledge the re-

w.is ]>:iw<\, I tear, too lute the ,..,,.^
or which it was designed. It pi-.. ,,s time
little relief, either us an instrum.- =t to m-d:o money,
ot- to absorb the cl.iims for trea ury notes, which
art da.ly becoming due. 1'rom this causr, and from
other obvious causes, the div.deml "' the funded
de^t has nptbeen punctuaiU paid;al'i < amount of

tretisury notes have alrend'-, b.vn dishonored, and
the hope of

preventing Further injury -ul n-proach,
ia transacting ^the business of tv > t --sury, is tco

visionary to afford a moment's consolation.
The actual con.iition of the treasury, ihny des-

cribed, will rervc to indicate the state of th
credit. Public cr.Vi'.t .li-ncnds essen-

ceipt wF your letter, i-eqnoting for * comjaittee qf public opinion. The usual test oF pub]
the hoiisc of reprei;entativ-js an opinion upon the fol-

1

indeed the value of the public debt,

lowing inquiries:
I. Tlu cfiVct which a considerable issue of treasury

,
with the quality of being receivable in sub dual, Iris only to increase ilu- premium,

scnptions to a national bank, wili hare upon the; to the exigency, in order to secure a lo :n. Thus

of borrowing money is not a test ojF pnbjli r -lit:

for a faithless govcvnmonf, Lke llVtr

credit of the govc:-i,:r.vn; and particularly, upon
the prospoc'cs ofs. loan for 1815;1

3. Thu pivcticabilily of getting forty-four millions

of trcaxury notes (forming with six millions of

s-p -cie, liic- capital for a -national bank) into cir-

culation, \vit!.ou! c!cprcciation ?

The enquiries of the committee cornet be satis-

factorily answered ir the abstract; !)ut iMtist be con-

L in connection v/ith the state of our finances,

and the state of the public credit.

When J arrived at Washington, the Treasury was

suffering under every !.i;ul of eiy.barras.sment. The
<lemant*s upon it were great in amount, while the

means to satisfy thm we*e comparatively small;

rious in tiie collection, and difficult in the a])-!
Uu- foundations of public credit were re-establish j

<l

public opinion, manifested ia pvery form, a

every direction, hardly permit us, at t!i
,

juncture, to speak of the existe.ee ot public
and yet, it ib not impossible that uie gove-
in the resources of its pjitronnge and its pit

iviight 'find Uie means of tempting tl:? rich ;. .

avaricious to supply its immediati \v;j;ts. Hi:

the wants of to-day are suppli.'tl, what is the m \v

exj>e:iiin
r
, that shall supply the waiitH of to mor-

ioa? If it is now a charter of incorporation, it

may then be a grant of land; but, after all, the im-
measurable tracts of the western wild, would hr- v

h.v.stivl in successive fforts to obtain pecuimrv ai'ls

aiKi still leave the government necessitous,

j)!';c:'.'.i'>n.
The demands consisted of dividends up-

on old and new funded dtbt, of treasury not'-

f legislative appropriations for the army, the navy,

and maintained. In the measures, therefore, \\hich
it has been my duty to suggest, I have endeavored
to introduce H perm imentpian for reviving the pub-r legislative appropriations lor toe array, tne navy, LO u nice H permumeni pian ror reviving me pin

and tiie current service all urgent and important, lie credit; of which the Facility of borrowingmoney
The means consisted: First, of the fragment of an

authority to lorrow money, when nobody was dis-

.o Ipiul, and to issue treasury notes which

none bttt necessitous creditors, or contractors i

r commissaries, quart?-.; -masters and
dis-

n:iv\

agents, acting as it were officially, seemed willing

toacc.-p
1

: Second, of the amount of bank credits

jcaite.red throughout the United State, and princi-

pally in the sotuiiern and western -banks, wliich

have l>een renJwred in a degree useless, bythestop-
pageofpa\ments in specie, ami the

in anticip.ttion of settled . nd productive revenues,
is onlv an incident, although it is an incident as du-
rable as ill" plan itself. The ou'linu- se ;med to om-
brace wli-/rv; r w.,s re(jui?itf, to leave, no doubt up.
on \{\>: ]i')Ver and the. disposition of the government,
in relation ;oi',s pecuniary engagements; to diminish,
-iu! not to Augment the :nnoun of the public debt

in the lianas of individuals, ..iul to create genernl
confidence, rather by the m.-nnci of treating the

claims of the present class of creditors, than by the

manner af conciliating tb.Q fcivor of a new c!ai>.
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With tliese explanatory remas -k -, after arts had been en depreciat
to answer, specially, ihe question! \vh.ch you have tlivir val-ic.

,~d. sc, it is not believed, ''nt in tUe present
- I. I uni of opinion, that able issue the public credit, 44,000,000 of t;

into circulation. <!if]er-

rnmcnt, and' honored, consists in th

iDi- 1815.

ndvan- that this diH'erenr

s, over the prtaent \r. the experiment, as

-landing on a fooling of, reliance upon it, f>r

cite general digsatiafaction

. lite public debt
,-
and

ilisis, \vhu are ac-

' I:K objects of . i, Muiit.

I iiu.si in g \oi, sir, to p.i-il.-n lli.

whicii I h:i\v '.vvi'.'.tn t:,

I'.ut krjuu i .

I

ig
to the national contributing

1 v
t, J h

i /, will r:ith r to rot upon the inte'difce.tv

\aluc of all (niolic (i'.-i)t not

; :md \vli.iu-vn depreciates

', in this way, must ne-

!<. public r:

.! of the citizens of tlie

<

pplica-

tte committee, th:m to enter up .:> :i 11,^:0 Uboxetl

investigation of the subject referedloawt
1 have the honor to b> , i'y, sir, your

.t-dif-nt srrvunt, \. .!. I) \! :

Miilium i

the juiblir
-d ; the holder- (

-^r i*^1^f cl /if
;

>e unable t ^j^VVifi-P Vf
illy, ODS^

:nrrv,
amount ),,,

; aadagene-jfeft .\;,T. 1, aiv.l bring,
i' isitelligenre. 'I'he :

-.- lo\v inserted a<

We have dilfered a little from our
f separating the things tint cnnr

i I i.tnk, cnn oidy !

iiniiK-diutcly, frop.i '!!;.' th;it Iv
'm:i^- t

'

rinienr, on which i'
. '};ii rs O p T j 1;it coul ,m

ivea'p-)W -rful uflec- on our
. a nc-.v set of creditors i A p ,' lieChaunc*

'irokcil tip thai

;| " ^hc.i. .

-

j <ul

. Tints!, ,i

'

'

.

'

.

r opinion that .1 x

r.pt,

I

tlic

pass n ull.
I. tl,,.

'
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frigate had ar.ived with v

marched to Dartmouth. \\'e notice ilie forwarding
.

recruits for the regiments now herr. !

6 lias

rn, it woiiM ^ nu-
calruhte'oJ

tion tn MI Plymouth (pr eMilt to our inu r

'
'

.ntir.

, r.don pap- r

uW fill our
has g >ne to a sore t.v.sk 'o > '.ole to

-r truth but \\<- rratin.r only a
" that Tiir-

or I.T. I "against the assemblage of t'rooj

expeti irtition of territory proposed bj
'

''
It vs ai>o sta'"f! that the dii

:

,\ are to orrupy th- Ki<>- ,
, Viemu to attend t!,.

1

-.\tving their ministers to p.

.

south not stated,

ive a great
'

i

\TIOV at <

.s and i'e;

that the negociution '..
<'>',

ai.d

- conr.masimiers did not exp-:c
f
. to return

: 'his winter. They are, individu-dly, on the

rhere is considerable tall.

i we trust that t!i< hnv nfiiuiivns
v.'iil be ii\ed at t'. :

'

;i nothing
ti'mly knovui. Mid it is nt fill our pupiT, de-

.

!,
u - nh I h,e speculations of individuals.

clear,

AH rn i

,

"
is it

e\H-ii i

( ion to. 'Iiieyure, uidividiiaLly, on U expedition to Washington will meet uni-
the Hriiisii comniiss. . rersal appi;ih:iti.ui

; Is it certain, that the <!

.eating each othe*- with great civility, and
j

tion bf the public edifices fbr desti4jction-sake alone,

S'.meh.'p- in. v be indulged, especially if llu; con- is a I-. gitim-iu- method of warfare r'' Tin- editor

gressut fVf?;Aa shull not m': ; . irop:-, oo:i.])-ivt .s these ravages with the conduct of th

Uiat >ve shall hive one. Uut.from the confused - - of <,!,: and says, "Willingly co. ; ;

counts it is impossible to gather the tnr.ii. /. of oblivion over our transactions ut

liat'J/.e Duke CpnstanViU*flJysaia, brother of Washiugton. The Cossack* xharrd y*</m, but ire

; ;K:-or, :i;ul t\vo secretaries of legation, have
\fftuvfl not the Cut't*l of Jlmevica" lie condemns

't. iiriMstcrial papers for justilVing the conduct of
'

The foil >\vr.)g, published in a Wilmmgton (Del) general !>^:ss, ?ic.

paper, au-i acx -pted ^s the svibsi.iin;c of letter.,! A letter from :

Eurpe received in BaUiMbr^, says,
Mr. Jiayttril, is perhaps mo.e \\Oi-J sy of c/ediL;

"
'I | iir c;;...".:u',ration of Vv';,s!.int,ton has done more

,.y (jpi'.i^in we cn form iVom v. hut \ve luve! to open liie eyes of Kurope tinoa :t, and
.:.d i;t;:.:-d

V.'e uudcrsUncl tlut letters
ijion tha real conduct and cii , .:;ir enemy

were received in ihari any event of the last twenty yearic The whole

e-sterday, dated Ghent tiie ~tv.ii of October, continent is roused in^o indignation at it; tt

The negociuuons were still p.. : les of Fnuice have uttered ov neous

opinion of our commissioners, with views on the expression of horror at this most savage w;>

the Uritisli govemmeut, exclasively io her and even sotneof ihe r.nglisl-i j>rints ha\

p\vn purposes, And not with any du-eci iulrntion of their (lec'nie<l disapprobation in terms \vuich does

nirfkin.;' pk-i.ee !,et\veen the two countries.

England was anxitjus to see the campaign closed

tliM> country* and would be regulated i;i iier de-

credil lo 1:;< ii- conductors."

I'tir.'i:, Oct. 16. Several of our journals have

openly condemned the conduct of tite Kngli.-Ji <it

mands by the good or ill ioriui^e \vli;c!i should
at-j Washington, 'i'lie (i:i/ette is tliO only paper that

her prospects here. Sue would a !:-,, \>c dis-; lins, in that respect, contradicted the public opinion,

po-ed to wait the issue of the congress at N'ienna, ; According to its own idens "the public edifices of a

she wouul close the negociation one way orJOuntry bdboRga to the conqueror who renders him-

t,ii o'diqi'. If masU-r of them." This is a new maxim which
Our commissioners did not expect to return be- 1 was wanted to ihe rights of men, and of which \>o

;-in;^.
I celebrated publishers who wrote upon tiiis impor-

;? was a great probability that there would I tint subject had as yet thought of. Thus the ge-
he a conflict between i-'ranee and England for the neral who should f-nter TJoine by force of arms miirht

Netlierlands. blow up s;. Petr's Church and the Pantheon. The
The National Intelligencer of \V lit of war authorises only the the destruction of

C.MVS "Weave sorry vve caiiuot gratify our read. es. and of such establishments as rc.ntribule

to day with any Statement oi tsof;iieci military sii'en
fvth of the enemy, and CMI af-

]):xtchcs iust received fi'iJiu (jlien'., which have nut ,f)i-<'t iiij.i ihcaiis of resistance. Civil establishments

yet transpired. and intended -for
public'Use

have always been res-

\Vehavebeen.favored, however, with the perusal I pected i , \\')io have observed tlie riglits of

of a priva'e letter from one of mir ministers, dated 'in- i
,
too VHUC'U forgotten in Kurope long since,

the 25th ult. which speaks with uncertainty of til -iujf of the following nny be traced imme-
time of their departure, from Cihent, and wah t-(|iial diuiely to our own cLuate ga/et'es

l.',ml:n Oct. \-\-\
New York papers to

uncertainly of the >

Tlie congress at \ i

- of i.iiairs on the continent.

s..'.d to have been po.,t-

poned to the 1st of Nov. In the. mean tin.e M. Tal

ieyrand has, it is said, presented a memorial to the

envoys to that congress, protesting against the.

e iavi- :!iis iiiorning received
the 4;h ult. brought to Ply-

mouth by a Spanish brig, which arrived there on

Wednesday. Tueir contents are interesting.
The official account of the capture of V/ashmg-

irranli/cmen'. of other power>, and cliimin.^ on tlieir
\

ton is creditable to our troops. The only :ids of

part the same moderation winch France is asserted I robbery and pittering ofprivate property sire admitted
lintr as to/ to have

'

t- l:-tvo manifcstccf; ia o'.!':vr words, claim ; been perpetrated by their own coiintrjnicn.
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The i f the government have a^un ma . On being
1

requested to exhibit them, he
\v mat SID- pi iled ' ned all its parti

; tlie pl.u ; <-:.ch uf c\
, but not the

i rammed both
i:eral tlirj':, '. diew out hand-

v

: th no better suc-
. Rafus King \vcresearched in the

: .11 of money the notes re-

the last resort lie im-

.'.ently put ;:ito his jacket-pockt
'

t which he drew two treasury notes for $100
our. each, am! out of tl '>: the same

tunt, MiiiMc/eJ ikinimp.ledina0BMm4ttMm-
On iu Lting-

- carried i,

it, \\f sai'l-

isc I ilo, air, tc/icrr'x i . to p>
1 H*\'s

ii, and had jusi rccc ;vc;d las slurc ot the ticct

;>tured on >

,

I all pavim,.
i')X.

To iue free chloral inltubilu.. iann.

ThroiiKh a mistaken p .'.lev vmi have heretofore
in the ff!oriou*

h our country is

- ctllcd upon to
" ir" Ulc 1(

^inR. A. Ameri-
'iiitry lo<;k^ wi-.h conhilence to hrr

..

I of. P :.r,,-,pation in

Mgglc tor natio, n wf.ich

adopted chi!
t, as a fn'th-

:i*:i^i's enjoyed under Iicr

,:id brottu summoi
.nihinl of the F^gle, to defend all

nee.

-uingliuin .

-:u)iti-y, although calling* for your e
"

t wish you to epgnge in her "cause, v

.'.Oiiuieratin^ you for the services rei

. MI is.ttrlli^ent m;ndN >.- ay hy
ijn-.sentation*;. Your love of h"-|.)- would

-' the ni:ui
nipt to

'

; soldier, and the
\r\\\\\ I HC

:s, freemnn ofr -

\e (luring Ou-
p;--... I * 1

'

H ill bt-

,;l 1("^(; ar

be en-
. UK-

t i %
*

major-

fellow CM;

remrn

\

.

.

I

.
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! The follow.
[?

this promts** fbrwirdftd 100 000 dollars
in treasflry notes. The) Ivdeposited
I ith the treasurer for safe kin-pintf. j "fun-bore to

York paper in the shape oi wrt:

Manufacture, ami memento of

tnity" of com/no./ :

<' 6, '-'. i

.

::tion it an e rli,-r day, hoping 1 coul-i commute
: bank notes. Being, however disappointed

<' 6, '-'. i that expectation, it has b, to pre !

'l.Uldsome.
,

L t | ie
.

i winch \vci\: fired from his Hritanni.- .. priety of u law or resolution, directing them tom the unoffending inhabitanU received by the treasurer, and to be dia
:i, in the r- -,//* attack on tli.n,

. . ,> the legislature shall seem
.11 good order, u

.1 YMKs"i:
lbs.each. Apply to ,,,,,,-.._,) ,

fuafB
! !iL Ml!! !.!,, 11, J>rclc-sl:f> (the Richmond Enquirer of November 19,) the reso-

N. M. The purchase;- of the above can be supplied 1-. ions which had been sent to the sennte respect mo?
fao tons more if required. -ions at (i.'icnt, w.re relumed to the

-ember 19.
j

hou .:.es in the. following shape:
SMI V six horse waggon laden with ! .."

The lc
K|slaUire

of Virginia, sensibly alive to the

British goods, was s,-i/e.l in the streets of .\V;;-: blessings ot peace, and anxious for its rest.

. on the 1kb inst. and other gcxds to the va !

U P 011 J ust alld bonrable terms, are nevertheless

,'iU'J were found secreted in a barn near te
?
dy at a11 Umes U) encounter war, with nil its

SioninKton, a few days ago, by the surveyor of that
\

P"Vations nd horrors, in preference o H sacrifice of

port. i were. probably from "his majesty's" i

*t-ional rights or national iionor. Under the ui'lu-

- in the sound.
,'

WCQ ot these sentiments, th.-y hailed the declaration

mis business lias greatly contributed to
' ot Vie Prince regent to his

parliament, p;

the scarcity of specie; for that, also, is smuggled ofri
(lesire for llje restoration of peace with the. I'niied

Jie goods smuggled in. This left-intnded f^J*?
8*

llPon terms "onora^e to both nations, as the

serious injury, totally changing ti.e i

1

.

arbl
.

n
ff
er * the sPee(1y return of thai ine*tfmable

relations (,t tradt-.
|

blessmg. It is however with mingled emotions of
THI: XKU.AUA. The Canadian papers grumble as i

'"diffiiatioii and regret, they perceive, in the terms
much at the result of tite campaign on the Niagara |

Pr Psed by the commissioners at (ihent, as the

frontier as s:>me of our own. One of them savs
' bltsis

of.ncgociation
with the United States, an anx-

_ ... ._ ...,, .._ of the right.
hitherto."

and MWWgnty of the United States. Under such
Vonr is defended by five hundred and se-

circnmstances and at such a crisis, silence on t!.e

pieces of battering cannon and mortars, be-'P :irt r the rcgishtture might be construed into
'

lie pieces on board the President frigate and
un-boats and a formidable park of field artillery

all not less than 900 pieces of ordnance. To

apathy or timidity: Theiefore,

fy, as tlte opinion of this le-

gislature, that a just and honorable peace is only to

which will soon be added the steam buttery. \

b
.

e ****
"*? b}

' a vlKomus prosecution of the war:

MA ISI.AMK A very extensive and profitable !
, ', M'

n> tliat P lirP^e, t!ie proper authorities

trade an honest trade fs carried on between ti ( isi
s

.

Uouk cal1 mto immediate and active operation all

place and the southern states; and 'the products ofr1
?
en - rK'^s and resources of the United States."

our soil, to a lar^e -amount, are there exchanged foi
!

.

Il '^
l
)i>uP l> lo stute th:lt l

j
li8 P''eamble and resolu-

the foreign goods required, though the passages are'"
011 pas

*?
d the scnale *^.

closely watcued by the enemv.
'

.

S*verA \ wnendmenti were moved in the house of

FI-LTHN THK i.-n,sr.-Froin the N. V. National !

dele
.ffa'-

es wllicl ^ rejected. Among these, a

Advoc. , JJ.-Yestcrday morninff the steam !

motlon to Htnkc out the Word """Wnt" which

'lo* the /V.-i-r, was moved from the wi^rf
Was

,

:K or;illv
;-

a
. W* ^ es 123- Also, a motion to

r,f Messrs. r.-own^, in tlu; Kast river, to the works Sf
1*6 oui

. ^P''
e '

Lmi>i'' " ejected, ayes 1 18, noes

of .Mr. rulton on tlie Xor.ii river, to receive her
'"'

,

P r;nciP^y "P" the ground that it placed any

machinerv, which operation was performed by fas-i |

<ell
f
nce UP"

',

the word of the prince regent, as "the

teninjy tl.c steam-bout car of NVptune to her iar-l
luu

'!l

i ' 1^ r
P.
cacc -

..

board, and the steam bot Fulton to the starboard ;, .

l
!'
e re*'tllltlon ltself was passed unanimity,

side. Uoth engines being put in motion at ttic s>;

tune, tht-v towed her through the water from three .f
he

I ;

1" * lH I|!IS
P?

s
.

Red b
?.
lh branches, m confi>r-

aid an liulf io fnir miles an l,o-.r. (J,... s i.i,-n.^

' mit
.
v w

.

ul1 the propositions of the Farmers' Hank, as

the power which the two sit-aui boats consume in
*

I**

; thenwlvrs, there could not be more than the
Ye9t*rds*5 llic il

' (UsC of delegates were engaged

power of 25 or 4' horses applied to drive the steam
" |K>U Al '~ S^venson s resohttioil Or a m;,v perma-

'

:. 15ui as her sic run engine will possess a power ">''"
c

;'

jrps ot
\""

; 'P S~W hic!l w -'* 8naMy adopted in

. there cannoi now be a doubt
l

";'{ TT '?<, ?
c:Ta

>'
e * 8

^!
M( 'es 59

\

11 run from four to live miles an hour , *"J
wd' Fhat it is expedient to raise

,,-d-st.;m any of our lide,, and take uny
ll|(

""'!
ltl

,""
;!1 ' to IK'

P l: ' c l <" ]^ the orders and

Rosjtioa in a calm, livery tl.in< thus fir favors the
*'* ol

1"
' ^;neri1 S vernme:,t, as well for the

bs,t hopes which have bJen entertained of this i,,
\^^^^-^^^'^? ^

vention.
jor tlie tidbnc(>

'

this commonwealth, to serve

years, or during the. -\ .. /'i-oviflrtl, That
IMA : i LIn A. iMvssuge from the rrwrnvr to the government of the United s. nes shall declare

.r/ijf htmMof (Megate*, October 18, 1^14. Ti^oecre-fttiat the said troop- shall be paid, clothed and snb-

tary ol war, having givjn an asMii-.-nce, lhat the ge- sisted b-/ and at 'Jie exp United S
ucral governnteat will reimburse thi-; state the ex-: it wus avowed by the friends of this proposition,
acn.se attending the militia, who have been called i thai not. :t mm vr* to be procured until the acccp-

- uHo the vtrrlM of the VnUea Suites, b/us, as an 'lanct of Uiegeneral gorernment had been obtained j
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and lliat the traop^ were to bt; anJer til

ctiou of llie Uni'etl S

XOKTH C<noLi>. The L-g-tslature
<

on tin; .?lst

follou ni rt^olutioi prectied by some patriotic re-

ntroduccii ! '. M-. PORTEB, of Ratlicr-

I

- Tickrnt measures be a

of

" T-ie Ci

Urm> of !

on th . spe.k in

'-..duel ia

whole route U country."

The
r?.i'-;v>!-?, a .r :

s!iip> I
.

<i, is said to have '

.

i Of tll'J Wai'

.lies

I in .;.- congressional
''

. thr.r

d in our last, m..

u-e think the ffi-ntli-m.r, ^ h?r

I

'
s t".iha\vk* und'sc.

h which he IIAS ;nel

trust it u,a> UU
r,m/ s|iou.",,i<-

,

... od 111 beating them oft' :ntl k,

\v:irj-; of of tlu-ir r

K will n >t tL>

!i be ruined if such icoui-se
s '-'' "'

7'

1

I

'

;> the

ber. H
.. , v s ,, .

duril

:ld have hr. ills p.ui,
IJ|

if *-

jun ir iney meet tuc CIMMH IM>I

fho hi

.MPR-, dui-lllg

<-d lonjy a;o

list such a : . ...s Unpeople
Cullnt - slrl l:iv c!

idlCd \v!u
l

- 's

M .1.1T AllV.

I r. Ih.^n, of the Uuitecl Si,-

arlillc; pvice of Ui Unite.]
' "nnj- of t\vo hours r

lefully ubftmloning ami "'. thc

tort V. ..
that th 09 on \h:.t c

.

i r, a mm
havoc

U
i

y

i

.

.
'

.

/

]*i.,

'

:

1

i

1

.1

/w **

'

\\

will
ji

oi

-
'
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Avon]
"

Stri'j \Alntnf: aptnrcilkyf Make,',
/ WtA&pt.

, ,
, i^-r Fim-i.li Tii-Li'll

aiul l lTiy ner force Uiat Cither 'a(^Q w>th herier Iwlonriuir to Workinr-
Liverpool tak<-u \\\

'^&!if^'SS^& Tlm San,
II .m.!.!.fi..lulmvt<>n ownc-M. 7 men, 1 M .*s. J| 10,11,

sel that h:M - - inmudr.i "'',"
willt N

\"' "',"'
"'"" lv '

ll ":'"K l " Aiw-nl.v.I. r,-,,'m Seville^

in 1SU, while > were tat, r'wr^nS'h,^'
1 "' "" """ N '

waters in cmneouencr of the indolence of tlu-ir offi-

cers. She then carried 18 thiru -two pound
ades, besides bow and stern guns. S.me of her shot

and, a " "
to the contrar

1 '

I
-
,' I*"** 1

-,-.- : ' - ' l.U K Ml 1- I 1 , J M.il
little if any dulerence between the force of the two

;

(
'!'k ur.,r. 7 K..-II. i 4 -13^.4 tons. t,, ? pomKi, ,-,, hiK-n \vith

. HIMS. fhtrlx mvt< r

Is. It w.wld be well if the impertinent fellow i

willl
',

a! l! kamll.:, belonging , vvi.it!->, .VMM, Lanzar..*?, i* .(>*

who commanded the Avon in 1810 should also hare ^i ^,nt!w^^ ****!* x. ,ung. 14

had the command when y/.'^-Vi/;- j)Ut her pride in

the "
cellar:'

s
'-|"- I-''. I. Wm. S:ic-\,-m ma*<-r, Hichard ...

i. Krml owu-i-s, n im-n. ifi" -"-"Minis. i\u j
v. iili fi>Ii. 1,, ;.::,^

r

in(,' to Pool.-, fr.iin V, u loiiud-
. N,ut|.| t,i <,,!,, -tit;.!-, inki-ii in lat. 17 il>

1.1. \-. M-.,n!t-.; !,- .-.

quarters and dcs . 56 n.in. W. s.-m |,. T , t | K . rnit.-d states.

prepared for action ; 7 h. 26 ni. hoisted an American . \ '-,. v/v/, ,V. (V. .A'/?'. U. A:n;edat this place
^ack at the fore, and pendant at the main ; 7-h.30.rn. the Fox, of Maltimmv, a tender to his II. .\t. ship
set the m.imsail : 7 h. ."54 m. perceived theclvise male-, families, with midshipman Ci-avrford mnl

ing- signals \vit!i lights, Jcc. ; 7 i).45 in. set the m'r/-'n Hr-tish seamen on board, left th Chesapeake on the
.vi-1 ii i-s'ed ;!' American ensign at the pe:.!ce ; 7 it.,'

'^fh ult. \\ith a convoy under the command of :id-

48 m. hoisted i Jigbt at.the peajte, and brailed up miral Malcolm, the Ht>y?*l Oak the tender
the mixen ; 71). 54 rr:. set the mi/en to come up

'

company, in a squall on the night of the 16th. Ig-
with the c!: -

.1 m. the chnse hanierl down
j

norant of the destination of the convoy, the '

his lights ; 8 h. 7 m. burned a blue light on the fore-
1

nixde ^he best of her way for Bermuda; on the even-
: 8 h. 17 m.set the ftying-iii) ; 8 !i. 34- m. h.iul-

i
nig of the 17th the tender lost her compass by a

ed down the light at the peake ;
8 h. ,18 ni. the chase break of the sea over her ,\nd being left without

i g'tn from his stern port ; 8 h. .5.5 in. hauled ,

the means of directing her course, made for the first

nn the mainsail ; 9 I). 15 m. set the mainsail ; 9 h.' 'and she could reach, met with very severe weather,
the chase fired a gun to leeward ; 9 h. 20 m. (and suffered much for want of provisions, and water,

being then on the we- r of the chase, hejy'
1 the 4th of November saw two brigs tinder the

: -^.nd enquired "what ship is that" not an-
j

lainl, supposed to be Hriiish vessels, standing tow-

!, but asKed "what brig is that" Le replied, ard.vthem, got aground on Ocracock b.ir. luthatsitu-
'"his majesty's JJ.'ig ;" blowing fVcf.h,

1 he naim- Ration the revenue cutter's boat boarded the tender,
ot distinctly underst'nd. lie again hailed and land the people surrendered themselves Ti prisoners.
what ship is that," when lie was told to

j*

1 "
: -

~
. .

i 1 he would he int'oruu-d. Hi- n-p.-ated ;Tiie ff)llo\ving paragraphs were omitted in their pro-
,
and w.t^ uiisu'er-'d to the same effect. per plice, at the conclusion of the proceedings of

M/. <:uv was tlies sent forward to order him to congress, page 203, until too late to remedy the
he declined doing; at9h. 25m. I defect without a great loss of time in over-running

tbe enemy set his fore-topmast studdingsail ; at 26 t!'.epage:
minutes ^fter 9, fired the 12 pound cammade to [The business of the bank lies dead in the house
make him heave to ; when the, enemy commenced it is thought it may be revived in the senate.]
action by firing his larboard guns. Vv'e then kept

j

The house then took up the tax bills. The amend-

away, ran tinder his lee, and 29 minutes after 9
j

ment made in committee of the whole, so as to i in-

commenced the action. At 10 o'clock ordered the
j
pose a tax of 20 cents per gallon on spirits distilled,

men to cexse firing, and hailed the enemy to know
|

was confirmed 107 to 41. Yeas and nays hereafter,

if lie had surrendered; no answer v.\,; returned to! The bill was therefore passed and sent to the se-

t.'iis he resumed his fire and we continued ours ;
! nate, us was the bill for laying a tax on carriages

1'J !i. 10 m. manned our .starboard guns and fired ! and several miscellaneous article*.

Hire'- or !'<>'ir of them, when orders were again giv-
|

If'-i/nusday, November 30. The house passed to

*MI to ce.tse Tiring; 10 h. 12 m. hailed the enemyJ a third reading the two tax bills, and afterwards

," whc.i they answered in the ' resolved itself into a committee of the whole on the

afh'nna'ivr. \W were on tii-- ev of taking poises- 1
bill from tiie senate authorising a draft of 80,000

sion, W!KMI a sail was descivl ( lose on board of us ^ni'it'n, for the defence of the frontier, and on the

order* were i!i.:n given to c!:ir tii" ship fur action,
'

'.>ill for filling the regular aj-my by a classification of

which was iwompll.' \\"e wetv then on the free male population.
Tiie bills were no more than read through, whea

the house bei:ig thin, the committee rose, reported.

the point of w-.-.u-iu; he- second,
we perceived to be. a brig of war, when, at 2') mi-
nutes after 10, discovered two more sails, one a- and adjourned.
stern, the othr one point on pur tee quarter, stand- 1 Q^The despatches from Ghent were laid before

in.T f.)J" '.i.-J ; order . i given to stand from congress on Thursday their great length prevents
the sir-iii^e sail-. Tiie fi;-:;t: sail i;f-^n Approached
witiiin nUlol s'.iol, fii'Cvl a bro.i i /ide, ar.cl cut awav

the possibility o.f their insertion in this number. The
editor of the National Intelligencer observes that he

one of our lower main cross trees, and did 'other is "compelled to believe the prospect of pacification'

da'Tvxge, Mii't im-nf-dint-iv stood for the other t\vo '

is very faint.
" The sine qua nvi \v&s t however, kp-

sails test disc'jyjfc J. Coattuue-ion a course. paremly abandoned)
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Aim ineministe jnvubit. V limit..

v 'it *' Cofi're House, tt S-5 /

lit.

''">>

.tion of the.

.

tirgani/ation ol

I,
I huve now the

'port the following 8\>U-m with

r to me
it to the i,.

is been Jilfirm- 1
'

l>e denied,
.il ad-

nent; hence
. .

m will readily <li-

and the -

dated t> .

tlil'ul upplicuticn of pel-

mt..lility m tiie ex-

i execution

:i joined on all
'

. nt.

'he inher-

.nstllU-

perceive

;u

%id

-

'

.mini."

f.ir tJi.

i

'

I

tV.Mn riic

xancr

ev, whilst in the latter, general in-ti-iu-tit-n,

:nl discretion, not unfrequenlJy ensure

lily.

Tint the duti-

particularly du:

i tlo po\\<

any individual U
mnot be

labor and
doubtco, :iUhoup,)i by great

y, \viiii uuejua!o j

sional qualiticatii ns, he i;

tfio and iii.'-t f--ential br

duty with to'orublc

in th< :-rn, whilst -\re pay

of which hnfi tittaii;-.

more, it is belie i

: tVoin the exc-eiiei

idniinistr.ilion. .Kl of

its
\r.\\\

i acknowledged c<

-l-ll. to V

ft no trivial degrte, the 4 on of

our infant n--.\y may l.e attributed

our navy iv n s .t exielled in any thinix

constituU". eriM -inn. y. |.Mt'eet

nenfs, and general ^ood qu.iit:e.-. it is 1

ed, will be udmiltv ' T.'iut 01 u are

better p.tid, IVil :>nc! auMiniiK.d.tted, is i

.ue That all the imported., nnd many
rriiij u eJit, |

UMi|.iion in ttie ^(rvicl^ are <-.

; lh.it ti:

tliat \\ ! .:id by
in; that r , reatly

ed by t J M

!er fill

H.). in :i

or in pro
.

< , ,

C :

voi, vn.
' ^ ihect i) to trrpprv tBe ptaw of tlrenunitn io nnr to

: i ploy-
r j in local ' d throughout a.

avrnce f ibt >ppr<eboditpckof*c
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ind proportions, of there-
of the nui.

ils as

;id m

nee
'

. :

V
t

of the

: i' one.

ippiy

.fed in the fret, related by a
: 01 Hi!

'

in the British na*

i e,, in

I

'iTJor in

.

h our ma. -miess in smooth .

p mticrs; and our

;iOiii!y

Lances

a wdl digested.

.

-

.n and equipment of

to a navy, form the

Viiity an:l economy,
nit branch in the civil ad-

. With a view to

;*iioii of the naval egta-

. their objects
.-lace in our at-

-ui organization
iall promise the

h sys-

are equal 1.

'

i, Jcav-

lirty eight,which ar admitted to he
Jo engage,
fri..

s ai'e encouraging nd serve t

show, that although the numcricial force of

the enemy in ships and men appears to be'

if tlie << .

ninerce, ai -on and D ii the.

ed States v.iH even now engage for the

public sri'virc, was conc.i htecn

or twenty ships of the line, such ashav--

recently huiii, it would plr.cr al! I!

luded to. in tlie quotatioi-

t]ie eighteen, hors de combat; nor ruiikl out'

enemy protect his commerce, nr.d colonies,
and combine sucli a f'oicc.is v.ou:^ v-oui,'

the power a ivc cntcr};ri.-i- i-i'tJii Ame-
'

rican

such a force it v\i!l 1-?

tndy With

of frigates and Hnallev vessels woul;! hi

c account, or added to tl

.(ism :!;;-' .r navy, if {}. -y cyme in con!.

-.'.st. T/ui rnosi ']'!;: it is true, arcprospectiyt

"culized at no ver.

ions to H
of the livliisli navy, it .

1 '

. vc\ that the or^uni'/.utirTi

/I of their ovsteiu is much more
:!u i/eriert.

regulations and instructions for ths

i-jU'.lli.H'ont \v <a, adopii der in council,

s-appi)
'

'n nut> tiur.rto volun.e in l^'OS,

rioration '* now prc\;:!!. They are ex-

injudi, client, an^ afford much matter worthy ofm
(\oagi*

" ^rials in j

:jclion, and i corporation into our system, with siuh xnodi-

the abortive nie?.lioi of -^g, is very I fication as the peculiar ci mccs of the5

e . - ;u -i^ f>rm. d!- ficivirx may
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attainments in a science, \vLich, thoniJi

familiar in the estimation ot

comp iticiil :in-l

ever <

i' nations. My so-e cb

'.cntion ami Ii''

al councils, to the <1 qua-

. !i arc

of the

count
All T'.cs- ohjivN appear to me to he inti-

:lh the revision of tlie civil

administration - t' our naval a flairs, tin 1

live branch <*f whirh shonM be conducted by

Lively combining
all the practical knowledge and professional
intell . :ivh those important, cliversi-

jects, obviously

require.
We liave a good foundation upon which to

raise a durable superstructure; and conclud-

ing that that system cannot be radically
:. which h:.s produced such favorable

liou-ldbe unwilling to hazard, by
an entire innovation the benefits we have de-

rived, and may still derive, by retaining the

.it organization of the navy department,
and providing by law for an intelligent practi-
cal and e.Jii.'ic.-'.t auxiliary agency, such as ex-

iggested.
iiave the honor to submit

e following :
- - em

for tin

lor the

:ti!y, in the form of a bill,

..c-ar to require legis
a those for wbich execu-

prescribe r, con-

thc outline ul' whu.-h

..mly i -Jtui work maybef'il-
'i the collected

it contemplates
. the subject.

-.VY KKPARTMENT.
cnncif:!, M "Hire, duties, und

<,!' 'hr n:,v\ , ;;:, I <,;' ii,^ ao
-

'.'.' bv law c:S-

. -.it. -red,

, CfJlltOii

ihe rnil.'d S:a<e

:.,'nate three.
'

. ::.d cr;;:-

.

in ; and t'.

''.'i i.i Slid)

.L of the [}.
'

' "

t^ :>''-

i V, ::'JS'J ti'i'.V 11 shall be tO !u:J'p i'J.

rect records of all the transactions of
1 to transmit attested copies of A\ suck

to th- secretary of the navy, tor <h in-

f the president ot" <|, United

:i:.y be atier the rdjournm.-iu of
, at which any such proceedings maj

.-n [>l.ice ; uiid the said board sh.ill h .ve po\v-
er to establish such rules and regulations lor its

o'.vn
p-.-oceedin/x, and to employ such num 1

s, as well for the tr

(if the bourd, as for that of the -

d to pioc-.ire- ::tich hooks, m:tp*,,
-

plan-*, drawings, models, ;nd stationary, as the pub-
lic in:e:-?st may rcqxiiiv, and the president of the
United -

appi.,\v.
Sec. 3. That it shall be the duty of the secretary

of the navy, to arrange and class, under distinct ind

appropriate heads, us equally us may be, all sucl*

duties and details, as m-iy be found imprar.tic hie
for the ofTlcers of the department of the navy, as
no A organized, to execute wiih advantage
public, and, with the approbation of the president
of t!:e United SUte-, to assign to each inspector of
the \iavy, the special charge and execution of one
of the classes, so arranged ; for the fiitiiful prr-
forinance of which trust, the sid inspector^

severally, be held responsible under the instruction^
'

'ind subject to t!)e revision of ihe board of insjject-

ors, to which a statenieni of ; .11 the transactions of
each inspector, shall be su!;mit'erf, for revision, at

each slated meeting, and an abstract thereof trans-

mitted monthly to the secretary of the navy, with
such remarks thereon as the nature of the case may
require ; and it shall also be the duty of the secreta-

ry of the navy, to prepare a system of ger.etvi i gu-
lutions, defining and prescribing the res;

powers and duties of the board of inspector.
1* < t he

n.-v\, and of the several inspector.", \vi.-.ch n;! t s,

when approved by the president of the United St; <es r

respected and o'feytd, until -.iuTC'i ir re-

voked by the same authority ; and the s.iul
\~> n.-ral

regulations thus prepared ami 'ipp.ovud, sliall be
laid b'.-t'ore congn-ss at their next session.

'! Th.. 1 the president of the United States

b?, ;i:id he is hereby auti'.o/ix d alone to appoint a

person, .-kilK ! in the scsencr and practice of naval

architecture, to the office of n;iv;.l constructor, and
also to Appoint two assifii; lf K; v ! constructors ; and
ii h::li be the duty of tin s-ci^'aiyof the navy, to

(-. i'epare such rul's and regulations for conducting
tlie business of the constructor's department, as

shall appe-.i v< oess.-ry and proper, which, when ap-
i proved by tuc president of the United St.iU'S, shall

he respected and obeyed, unt.il revoked by the same

authority ; and the n.a'.il cons U'uc tors shall be allow-

ed one clerk, to assist, in transacting the business of

his depattnu-nt.

Sec. 5. That the president of the United States

IK-, and he is hereby authorized, with the consent

aud advice of the senate, to appoint u paymaster of

the navy, v, ho shall pea-form the duties of his office

agreeably to tin- directions of the president of the

United States for the time being, and before he en-

tors upon the duties of the same, shall give bonds,
with good aiul sufficient sureties, in such sums as

the pv --idcait of the United S4-u-s shall direct, for

,ui discharge of his said office, and shall

'like an oath to execute the duties thereof with fi-

delity.
Sec. 6. That all letters and packets to r.ntl from

sectors and pa) irnster of the navy, which

to their official duties, shall be free from

postage.
Sec. 7. That each inspector of the nary shall be

entitled to the pay and rations of a captain COTR-
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manning a mnadron
to th" sum of twelve ii

lihing the sever

ueh in th<* r.avy f-l' the

ary .

constructor >h-ul bv- three thoMvmd dol- :

lars per '.inr.im ; each of the assistant c

Mind ed dollars per annum ; t:i

f tii 11 ivy, two -innum ; tiie'

. >f ins|wcior.-, 1

per annum ; tn*l the cltfka \mt, :m-

r 1 In thi*. ac, hh:l! receive such reasonable
t U tii-? prci,

.1 direct.

expediency
of pr

the instnic-

lie TL-<vy, in those b ai:

the ma* "

;>hy, in

-nee imd p neory ot' nu-

iry to tli-j accomplishment of the

illustrate th principles and op.

pj
.;i of the navy

ment, the <ollow 111,7 ouilirv of tlie powers and <lu-

ch iseontc'mplv ^n to tin- board of

ii bivpecton is respect-
ful 1\ suggested.

/'owfrg and duties of the Roard.
Ti>r rinten-

'.i-ectionof <( tiie niry, undfr

onsfrom, and powers del-'^.itr.i by the
' of the i /cs, and authority ov r

*nts, aud persons emplo\e<l tin >r
nt, rep-wt to the secret.ir.

h mutteru and ti,

us may in the opinion of t!.c bo.v,-.!, ti nd to pr<

the .nd economy of the establishment ;

1

!! of lh- <)f ij,..

i;rnish nil the estimates of expenditure, \v'iirh

flic several branches of tlw service m:.;

her inlorm.ilion and statements as he juay
deem '

, shull have the power of m ki-

n-1 pnrriia
*

: 1\or tlirouh tht-

navy *z
' Mts Nv ' u ;'" c! , shonl-t

) small sir; j>e pro-

curing of which delay, in -11

**es, tle previous sanction cither of the se-

1 tlif board of inspoi
.rd hhotdd bv

..les of the dimension.',

lions, numbvr, quantity, quliu, intture ai..

cription, of m;usts, spar.x, ri^in.i,', ancimrs, cables,

iients, and ecjuipments.of .ill kiiuls ; and of

;\
, fjuulity, and d'-sciiption of tlie pro-

visions and" s'ores of ever t'.:r a given
'. for each class.

ilations for rcc -^ing",

and strictly ac r t!:c expenditure of

materials and stoixs of all kinds, and

]):ir'ir

.lations for surveying
1 an 1 aallK-iUicaii

actual state and condition'*,

i tin- ii.vvv, and of ail t'

I of every specit

.red, or defective ; and for diioc

p-'ir, c invrr.sion, sale, or other ii

. nature of the case iv.

4 A more perfect system of.^

th< n:.val service, at sea and on tin- Lkes.
. . ,ons for the flotilla, or force em-

i in h,rbor de-fence, adapted to the peculiar
n i'u'v of that service.

Tin ivgulatioris for the navy yards, or arse-

ores and :.. .

7 ^Bblatinns for the cruizing" sli

y, while in po" : for .vice;

and for the officers of the nrvy. while

duty, or on f.u loii^'h ; in n; .

ttnl state an i loril si'uation of all the officers.

\ -.' stem of (! ; >.l iT^ul^.t.ovs f</. tV.r naval

.

within the United States.

9 An entire

conduct of pursers in the run *
,

ing thir

bility ; limitn.i,- tiieir !

.

n-ivy frrrm the unM t;-

b" practised w;;h ini^.u.-.^y, Ul

svst--m.

Nations for asrerlaini-^- !.;
r \.\r

moral character and ; ;

all the officers of the nav\,

tfieir several merits ;

wh'< may be 81

as of the candidates fur \\ M

the navy.

All \v! .t inns, when npp

>lc.

United State
lent of the Luiled S:.,u-, ^A.

ctr of . sli.;ii!.l :

he in^ri,.

Mailed
to '

to tbr b

,;ne to tin inmand

\n% officers, pin
-

.

. audio-
'

v. ith.

for th.-

.

nlhoriz-

Th

.

it m^n,

them

port tr> the .

ijwjn ol'i'-

hending tl

i ions to th'-

:ioliii.i

,

an.: . ,'i< n of 'all

^ciu-rul cl

tf)C S'jMl!:.
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'ihooJ, \vho : :dued them,
u hh li < rushed on

to the house w-li, . a fi-w mo-
,- .plain cair.e onshore, with the

;:nin^ down the

s th :

was, :. to all wli'.c

s \\vre yivcn. He v

.

land, and ^

'.i' ti;r ehurch and t-
1

I tO spare it (Ml

,

>uld not burn the house, b-. -.rdcrrdhis

; diieclu'ii o,'" t11f"i t ' lvi.nced to tlie 1

i or 5 of tliem run into the private
, painful to rol'U! t'iie saeivd

, Itrown here and there, tin- \

God prophaned, tin

. ,i.l nil <;!. _ :-;pt naked, tlto tal.ernark- carried of)', and

blessed sacvanvnt of the altar borne away in the

c ,,).,' hand ; of tin

.

'

IK- gviHTjl char-.;--
''Th.- c.ptain w,*.. . nve:- and over again to

r' the service on L..kc Ontario, and protect the diurr.I-i ai-.d !.

pr^mis- >i h< would ; he ran to the !: .:ic<l

nu-ndence and direction these: fuv c-1 s-
'''

- Hl '-' n ( ^> r>-storo
'

.. ould be d.stnbu.ei ainung the five in- ,

Li|(>y lundrd one chalice out of the bare, .

IcapUin s,.id he could not command them,
it of construction, under the i <>: rul:i-n-. The p'\vmul g--i>ti(.-man

v. '.

:os th^re, also joined in entreating them to i

drills, plan*, .mi !l vestments and other art ic

f'illth . & Is of i-.' us o!' tiic alt T. Thf c-'ptain answered lie \vculd,

'. when appooved, seated himself in the barge and ordered his men to

-I tuuic-r the control of the movc off Witliout taking any more noUee oi the en-

UnganJ repairing of the [treaties.
Anol: i.-.dy \\lio i:\xdon the j)lac

<

A- i'oi-iiutiioM of musts, sp;U'S,
v 'dlcd on th^m in the me^n'-imc to rets'in tii..- laber-

e oontracting for procuring ftll the matt- i-;>"if. whic.h ilievdid, also a p.ir;
. invnis.

fwooj,tnd ofcopp?r, in pigs, bolts and sheets,
'
<{)n ''^'" |11 " )

;-

i

;
to 'h.-h'.usi', iiw:.s I'l'uiiil to \ii\v

lie navy; construct fro;i; ^ne diilerem roon.s they had i-.vns:^ek--(i, parl
lire lines, in the mould lefty all tlie moulds requisite l> tin.' chapel; tliey led the crucifix on the-

b^vellin:.1

: the timber in the forest, broke the cruets and scatu-reu the pi c-s over the
under the direction of skilful persons to be empk>y- *'oo;- ; they curried off six f. ilui- beds, &l

for tliav purpose, ami superiii- 1
t>k;.kc s and pillows bed curU.ins, an alarm

ion of wini-ves, ships, wo*-ksh(jj)s, u'dvcr spoons, knives and forks, g! '.ss, tii.- reverend

, required in building and repairing sinpsK^tletn-Hn^s watch, the cundlesUcks b. lorn-intr to

altar, kitchen furniture, and almost ;dl the

-object, in which it is difficult to Cbirthing belonging to the persons who reside in the

vith p^r.-'picuity. house, two trunks with cloathn
:,

r
,
books and .

cine, scv.ral |)air of new shoes m.ule for th,.-
1,

which
l:ot u-t

a form-

ats, sin- is

sc hr. in

i > ,;o. wiuiin IL is supposed she c;.ptu,vd i; :

sir, your obedient scr
^ ^ ;

comment on the above is-tho,..,;nt un

,... , ,

" JONES. -sue!.' as to in>

t and horror of such sacrilegious t

i^=-: UM."-.' ^-r-^r-r^; .O11S."

-. f^ --_. > AIIKIIAM.

JLa.te vjr s. IMiscellancoui ; tlic tri/fh f tlie

:. '..h.-iltiu
1 coKuii factory "coin-

' XLITV(;V '

: ^ is still sUindins- !! iapn"

n letter i]
f :il',o, t'hat : ! d .tl'Oyed Mas not

/'; 27.

27.

Crttk-

They v,e:v n.c'. by a gentleman of 1
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our han'ls, an 1 a determination to

Thee
most p.vnotic /?..! w.li an

that a l"vo >f cou:itry will ''.cquiiv

o'her p- ssion. Sucii -^v.lii^!;

-- America tree, rv

.

j I their names amonp- ti.-.

;!ie moct grateful thu-.'

'

ut-c t'.)t- much in-

jured country tbe v/armt^t support. To th

: ition uo\v in" sen ice, r. i tachmeut-

t dtif, the commander in cl; t is d^irou* to

if l/>ui-;i -MI;!, a parti/an

corps to becomi
1

. i-ui-'iiu-M, 150 light in-

. to which shall be .-.

The lieutenant colWicl commanding, begs tlic ofli-

.cept his warmest and most
uiks fir their un;' (-ndnct and

:md discipline, for the sliort spurr
. as senior officer, the command of tho bri-

oived upon him, and he begs th- :i i t<>

nned ofticeis and p-i-

respective commands, his thanks
.duel and orderly behaviour,

which is u sure pl<

should it again be assailed or threatened by the

enemy.

ge of their future d'-'votcdncss n

,
and of this city in particular,

regrets most sincerely the cause which gave
im assuming tlv c -inmand, especially- at u.

crisis like the \vhen experience and military
'

were so eminently c >n'. i:n-d HI our 1 .

, unless icellcnt commander, and which is so necessary to

t-irgrd. To complete this corps the com- 1
l|nite nil hearts and. hands in our o\vn defrncc. r. ; :

2Vnnder in chief i-.ivU'.-b the

f om every p.irt
. citizens ot'

i
. iv be (lesitOUS to CT.:H\ will li .

:\s int;f!itry or riflemen th

the interior countries, wl.om.y u-Nh to join, will

wiUi>>''.t del.iV to New Orleans, \\'iiere tlie

C(npa"iies will he orginixed, and the officers which

shall be recommended, duly commissioned. Volun-

teer will provide themselves with knaps.-c'
^ Irive rifles are requst3(I to bring thcsn. The
nder in chief addresacs himself to every ci-

tizen who lias he.ilt'i, strength and inclimtion to

ent^r on this service .he calls more p :> icul.a'ly on

I!K> voung men of Louisiana he reminds them of
it of their fathers and trusts they will emu-

late their virtues. The crisis is important, and
M witij eA-ents of the greatest interest. That

-

-, whie.li our fathers acquired, is now
to h- iiiAii'i ihe valor of their sons. TJiat
; !iioii 'lv ])eaceful iiihabi'ar.t of Loui.si-

well as in defence of our country's rights and vio-
1 ;v 1 honor.

To m.iior 1-Vailey, brigade m:ijor and inspector,
ni'ij >; Small, brica ie riuaiter-nins'er, he lenders his

tie

-i; tl)^ fn.i't- >
f
*

his industry

y of h , l.is rights
.crcilcus f',e. At such a mo.

me<it, every true .x^.eric .1.. Mi faithful T.ouisi-

aiii'in must c:inve Ins bosom -,v ms country's c'.use."'

We will never abindon our parents, and leave our
sisters to theclemr.icy of the victor.

WM. C. C. CLAinOTiNK,
(ii;-.\-?nor fad comm ivler in chief.

ADJCTANT GEVKKAL'S OIFJCK,

Uatlel/thia, A'^. 19, 1814.

r,r-,r.n\t. oiinv.nc. The pnctice of officers f.nd

, the s-.-rv'ir ,
wr,: i i otherwise communii

; any 1'ulng in relation to the strength, the

x, or destination, of tliei

of the army, except to theii 4

\ntnilita r
v, and often tiim .n-ious to the

service :' Iy forbidden. Such comrr.uni-

for their continuance to the close of the ser-

vice, and for tilt: assiduity and p-'rscvcrance in thtir
several stations, which Ins tended, in so eminent a

degree, to promote that good order and regularity in

every department througuout tle brit-.-.

Wm. M'DOXALI),
Lieut, col. eom'gSd bri;^. M M.

[The account of the battle between the two "Kilken-
ny cats," in which they fought until they eat. up
every tiling bat the tips of e.ich other's tail, may
be regarded a pretty moderate story when such a
mi.? us the following is gravely inserted. Jlef ween
fighting and lying, the British somehow, on paper,
always get the victory, though we get the ships or

destroy tbenu "Both ships s;mk" 600 tons, 24
guns sin 1 30 rt men for the Wasp 200 tons, IS
gun<=, ami 100 men for the Avon* This i. "shoot-
i
,.;; Hying I:er.?," ir, they say in the \\ ,

'

Th? force of the vessels was, perhaps, ^s m\r

;rlv

equal as any that have me! if any advantag? was
in our Favor it was trifling, either in the number
of nvn, guns or tons.

WASP AM) AVOV FltOT.T A LOrnOJT IMI'T.Tt.

E.rtrnrt of a l'i'frf> om J'.iiniwiili, ffat-^I, Kept. 12.
"As Ihe pubhe 5-iiwl must, be agitated nbout the

fate of the AWK, tor your information I beg to say,
'his moment bei 2nd lieut and one midshipman.
(fries. ds ..f mine) ruv arrived at this place, with the

captain '>nly slightly winded in btt!i legs, tljem-
selves merely scratched. The 1st. lieut. killed
both ships sunk!

"ft was about 9 o'clock, P. M. when the Avon
discovered the :,iy,

and immediately an uninter-

s ii ! .heir w.r nto the newspapers, and ma-

ny of our iT-wsptp.- -, (iud their way to the enemy,
\vho is well known ; b more adroit in profiting by
our hi,airier.1

},
than by his own prowess. Conir.c-

;onis, suttU-r.s, and 'ill followers of the army,
fire cau-ion^d against viol iting this ord"r.

(S,-ned) j;i)Mi NH H. (iSINF.S,
.'!<(/'ir-^c:,<-r.,I r-nntu

Third IJriirarie, Murinund .\ilhiia,

J'" -18, 1814.

"RRtfiADE onm:m. In obedience \vith general or-

ders of this date, the 1st cavalry regirm. nl, lieutenant

colonel Biays, tlie 5 h, 6th, 27th,
ments infantry, an battiilion.

regi-
Pink-

liey, are honorabh . h the tin ksofthe

jrujor-gen-ral C'>iTm:.:i .; ;., t>;r ilicir good conduct,
orderly b^h".vtoi|r an4 attention to discipline during
the

rupted a;- .ary conitst took place for two
hour . U !:i'.i the 4.-; lodgement had nearly ceased, H.
M. ship Castiiian, attracted by th tiring, bore down
and insv.mtly ran her bowsprit across the hawse of
the enemy, pourirg in nt the same time a broadside,
which siie followed by a 2nd, some say a third. At.

th critical moment the Avon threw out a fiigi-al of

distress, wbirh determined the commanding ofh'cer

of the Castilian, lieut. Lloyd, to relinquish any fur-

ther attack on the Wasp, and hasten to the succor
of the AVON, which be was no more able than to

-{fret as she went down shortly aftrr the. last man
WAS ivmoved. H. M. S. Tartarus just thei- c:m"

up, -ind having 40 of the Avon's men from th r'-as-

tiliau to strengtlien her crew proceeded in cj!:C5it
of

the Wasp The gallantry of capt. Arbuthnot and
bis .ship's campany cannot be too highly applauded
when the disparity of force be estimated. The

Wasp was over 600 tons burthen and mounted 24
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32 pounders, with P. complement of 50

, and 1824 prs^v i 1 h IOC!

m ..... ......^

wounded. -rr.er tin- gallant lieut.. . .

Pend- t whilst nobly
'the leg

! that any of

in danger of their lives.-
:;ns ! Ily the following from

'

,; .

!ia o ,vners of lhc propcrly taken
nty of ransoming it according to the us?.

:

. vouriuim:-:
r :

; o niilit

'

-. 191 .

s
pi-i>,

A pr ,

t ion.

the

Vick-* I T JUIV "

-on, for the pv ;

- ransom of the sloop and release of tlie

'i.at the of the truce... ,.,,,Jt ........c llllJ,,

nljr in pan eflTceted. 'l , .: n to
'

wilder of hi* Kritannic m<ij
*

His roajnty'sihip Dragon, o t . (in

ledilh, I Qi

American
lured on the llth inst. in

ae, cxclu.lo them \'r< .....
I

drcn, &c.

stnic'ions tornnsom any vessel or
|

I am sorry it is

soners mm^I in t!.- margin' h; ;
:

my en!

exchange of r
c ' r-

, . w i for man, on v

op on any ti-rms :,ml the fill-
*

th^ viU consent to ue me
j
to thcipfncndsfora

release of prisov
the honor to h,-. sir, . -mble: ired in

t.nnd sent to
.. E I'Crior, capt. Auld,

servant,

. .

rr.

n other

!.epri/esh

"1.

idrc-n; M
*

. .u;-hiin; \: orn of major-general !

, received him in a ir,,

*

complimentary ;,s a t.-

spirit and
;

and illuminated ih** \

fence in f;on of th p-
came forward an'i

crnirt-.-ou^ly nckn^"
^^mpl: x si}lc hip

1

,.

prossive, taking the villagers cordially by th-
an 1 passing those civil: ,, c ii nl'l iv
are not above their tittntkNn rre remarkable, an-l
Which so eminently dis'.iv-t^sh 4l

the patriot. In re'urn, tl

Mophy H.nil c
national airs. Never <

univr,

-

'

ip: nrtirles.

e'-tin^

'

l-d Ui.-rn to ihc field, and s often faced (he

.
.

Brown, -

York, put on board the fhg schooner, from U
gon

'

ucrs detainsd as militia men, cnplurod in tie

E n;

k.

uvll, ol ;

S.imii.-l Holmes, of

William ,

v >. Johns hr mo-
ii.-klore's K!I.

'i-ll. thron
. u-i-Ji an .

I ./.ier.of Dorchev
men.

i, 12>'
'

' "*"*
1 ^1 I

Srn The iloop M .

,,

>'

been ciptur
-.,.,.

"AT. Tin-
1 '"L -\iliitr*i>nr% l^vn^^A

inuv HUH ui UIQ ifi,

'

I,

ark of
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'Ct.lju of a letter from caf>:uii Y-.u'ic?^ t^

11^ it

.

an. I n>

I

-

:

.

., merits niy wanncs'
\ \\\m\ to your no-

B. H '!, 15lli

.infant..-.

n of the essential nature of them u
in Nnu

'

^ his h iv

. .

iient of t'

:e en?my Ivul struck, when hi \\'t&

;

; I would also recommend him to

.

f the non-cornrniss!or,ed officers

; .rcoun-
1 t!cM- : -lves, it v,\ui!d

izc

to par-

i ii.t\v liiv.- konor to be, sir, your ohedient servant,
"WHITE YOUN;.S.

Capt. 15th inft. commanding
cklftclmv.sit acting marines.

. Thomas Jldcdonough, commiiniling
If. S - f>n lake Chantplain*

!;orv.) AKIKS. A prunphl-t has lately appeared in

uiido.i. -u \k-\v of the point* *tp
be. riscMuj.il

.

'
! ;n a .Mi

-

.

A:n

is in our
'. it SO I.I r f .ill lilt- co

mptoriJy

,

.' IVno'j-
- ti tlie

vc. to

L'^

i tli r

*
BRITISH i,o.>n>, m yrvat <\

by snviL,t;ii:iir, ,

Tii manner i-, ;j>< v : ,iv i,

thenew British port of (Justine,'to r.ucksto\vn, by
hud, and there put on board "neu
conveyed to llnr.i^l'n, vliorc i. This

.-, only one. sld<-d, c.,:.'

ihe United i Lutes of ali mr .sp.rie in a
very l,;tle time.

. TJie farce of m:ikir-..
'"articles plunder-.'d by the British, as

times thaj- pretend to do, is handsomely cxpu^vd in

the following- statement :

.i list zf stack, &c. taken from Fti>,ptmi!
the /iritis/t, from the 20th to (he 2o//; Oc/oit-r, 1814

'.

.

for one

viz.

43 gro.vn cattle,
15 calves,

58

p

orn,
2 or 3 tons ii;iv.

te??S^SS ' ^or the above articles they left bills df
. ir opposed to llies-j boundaries, inas-l to the HtTiOUnt of \5Ql. Sterling". TiiC folio'.'.'in >' stor.lc

. to be acquired thereby M-ould overwhelm
t ] lCy \^L lhe spec ;e fw ;it ^ prices ODPOSite.A estimating the new suhiecta at about one .

J

suin-.iary of the pnj.tt contained in this

, v of \vhat 'j hrtvc attempt-':' to shew tli? nect-s-

..'\ recommended tothusewhim <

itli '!ii' ;iiljnTiie:' ofotir M'.\\ IVIKTH \\itli Am< ric-a. ii

. A iieNs boundary liii-j tKn.'f.-'.ont tin'

Xof;!i Ain.riro, \v !(. n\s ai.d those i>i tin- L'niii'i'

pinpr in vi: ^, that
-Nov.. IIV.MI k !> r st-.rt-i U their ancient

.iiinticruion witli

'n.:i !a !. o'lii.jic.!. t!iroi>!;ii tin Uuited States,
.-.'niisl !)> us:

. lulled from ils-- itavigatioii of the
. iniil ;ill it> i .Hid

lit i).''t!ie Mississippi be brought within the

'

.;> line fi.r tliG Indiiwi t rritorj'-

militarr posix, m 1:.- m-uui l>y tli<> Ame-
. or OU i!i l)'ii:nd'>ries, or on any ter-

uo;i or public property possessed by them

..<': of th:' Indians, nnd the integrhy
;l by ' iri'iit iiritain.

i from liu- iUhcrici
'

:, itieii!- "tally on thi*. li.
%

7 grown cattle, at $
5 calves, at 2,
-6 large hogs,

1 >

8

Al.FA'. UIvMSLEY.
London, -Scfjt.3. A list \vason VI posted

up at Lloyd's cont:ii5i);^ a

ao fL-\vcr tlian S2J ships, which have been

fay the Americans since the commencement of the
war.

Kxlroct oFa letter from in-ijor-gcjjci'.d Andrew Jack-
soji to captain K. Rf>pi?r, d;i!cd

Head-Quarters, 7t?i iniliinry rlintrict.

.Motiilc, Qctobe* Jf.lh, 1814.

Sin I have just learned thai general (Joflci-, with
tlie volunteers will rencii f \v Tiieir

patriotism, at thifl all important crisis li;is jusdv en-

titled, them to be hailed as the iir*t of pair
the union

; and \vjll iinuioiMuli/e the state. Tlicy

on
Ameriea, incidentally on thi. h.'ad,

. ;it!t-i in nt-.jijeiatin^ witli I'ranee,
j

:iml Mi'i'icloii. or I

t, p.T.iiit ttiL- Fr-ncii to participate, in th-- fi^iier'n-s of \ \vfonnd-
1

hnve set a fit and proper example to the bister states
..land.

:

:

'.:ans tn b.- excluded from all intercourse
will, tin- HritMi V.Yu laiiia il::; :

!ini7 with
-i>. :ii:d liif'ir riri"i-:n!rtl vithl to

'

f.irevt.

r,c:i.is iif.t rob,- aii.iwe*! to ineorpoi'.Ui- the,

on of Nevr*Oiicftni to be
.-,:ir<- to u*t^ieiijoyinentofoiirpririleget<to

'

ii.-i\- ii j..aj :il,o he a question, i.i
'

l?< tv. 'I'll S|roin, l'"r.i::ee, u:id Ame-
i:ui.i. ' a; i t -i .. i:iio (list >iss|.).l.

lle United
S-aits. but ih'- bam Upon whicli tivi If iiin fnrcr.

<:-.s to Or- d. !im- ;:ii(! j-.cknovl" ii:-..-jl in tin-

:rrty of f -aee and amity, aad to b -Municipal
laws of ta-.:> eoijntry

of \l\c i'.nion ; aul if followed, by tht-m will soon
m.ihr us n'.-,pt.'i-luble abroad, the tyr:in; oi' 5',nvl:uul

, and obtain for us an honorable peace in a

short i

As soo:i as general Coffee reaches me I will be in

! trust with the s::n'u's of Hiv.vti \o be
able to #ive security to this section of tlr

u-y in a si.ort In

J'r'siti u Scotch /iii/it-r of >'ic!)t. 1.

:-T.'.HY ID- i'.ii.rrii's.

ABEUDF.IX, Sept. o - Tiui affairs of Xorv/ny are

said to be finally settled, antf IVince (Jliristian has

red and explained iUfcs:objc:U,^l.produced^tbrrauil}-
iliriu-Ated for the fcubju^ation <n Ui-j Na'r-
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i? after having as it would appe-ir, placed

''iny in a situation wh irroun led by
r Sweden. The letters and public dor>

-jm? time been of a \

.-np'.'.-vn. I!

,ce leader of a people resolved '<

re, :,nd at the H-.me time he
infir.nel his en^mv, :!!y rc-

: ;!ie people the dangers to which they
"> expose l!: in'hewnr. In the

. ''f duplicity and uiidi-rhnnd is 1 '.!
.

nnderful, if it r\pp?ur that princ"
'

.-nong them wi'h many
:c declarations, in order to prevent some

: man from
'. md fin it!' to brintr about their sub-

Action to ih' c-on-,i o The s])irit of the

"^ripline and
-es of t'ie country

-nta^es,
ven up with-

out resistance, :ind after some unmeaning m<v
in l!>e field, on tin3 part r/~ the X*,;-v ( crhn army, fin

nrtni-\c^ n^tve*! on which virtually resigns the in-

<l-;.*>pdence of Norway.
'e~.ir i t Poland, ?vo person can fa s.inrruire

h to cxpi.-i, th.-t it will he rstor-^d to inde-

pendence during ti*e pi"?*ent order of things. The
pir'itioning of P >1 .;u! will form n important p-u-t
of the discussions to take pi tc at tho .pproaehing
congress. A rcpo-t i) u been circulated, thnt the

e-n;)"1
!' > A!"X'indcr had some, intentions oferecthifj

> in independent kingdom, under a Russian
; and wcr.-e this ncro-nplishod, P;>'.md woul 1

^'ilo of Hu>siv
; I nit the rourt. of

I, will opp')se t'lis avr^ngem-nt, and
i 'n f of <hc territory. It

'.

'

; .ind wli

in despotism in eV,T;r.?h nnd
'

in all its horrors, v.'hi'ic continued

in Fi-aixv, and the

. iiu!*>iis attempts fire made to restore priest
rr- u

, md theexploded nohono-f the d ; vjne ri^htof

l;elp s'lvintr tht. within orVscol-
"", f/>e liberties nf Europe never appeared in a

"
-Mini

ver we n\^y i.h
: nk of the Mees'n^s we

r-r-'d upon En-ope. l;v t.h l'te revolution,

t.iin, th.ii a majority of the continental
/t at all thank us for our f^ooid ofHces.

Tii - !> iv!i exnresv no ^ratitud*; or pood \v\\\ for

'.T th'>i" bonds 'h<j ^'-'i niards undf-r every
thrl^ w* linfl done while endeavoring th^ir rlc'Jvc-

D'ltrh, with ir.uch apathy, decline our
- n 'r> disrontiiiue 1'ie f)ran:?

Ji>n<n -inr" ^hir prince imposed a t-.y f three h-df-

pouvid on butchers' mc-;> 1 the Ansttians are

o <- renewed attacks from France, whic!)
.

.;,-> \ in 1, of rill the '

-rh.-.ps Rusii and Prussia only, woul
! r .

;

. rxerlions, :md Sweden wliile the

cro'vn pvi-ice r-lnins his influftnce; .-dllhe trtrr- h, v
-

th<> rv"*atment of treacherous allies, had
Frnnre p- s*'d in the war.

P.)-.
1

',vhit rea^'v '-rtinaciously urged the

^Tiast France, will rvr b^ a v*ry perLi-rMi*

".i, wliilf? the f:Unl eff-cls arising from th it war
nr ic:'r f-irfcrnnifv fir the pns\ iijid secwify for the

. h :v tint obtained. \V? have 'id'V"] ;-.

! v>':i

six hund'-etl millions to our national d-?b% and o*'

'' :md for Pi-evidence*'

f-oiu Nt\v York', 'vi'ii i\ T S crtj)Uired o

:e of I i lock. I -laud, by a Hritish

;>, all \\\r n oiit,

. and :!ircc neu put on board a.idor-

\mcrican siilor left on board, per-
'!ie iiirii ilu.t it \vasiu-cessarytocaullc in the

nnd cr.mpanion, as having no pumps,
roni" on to blow, s!>e must. sink. While

IWO of them v.*!-^ rmplouvi caulking inside the

companion, and he outside, ami one at toe deadlight,
he sun -he Companion sttde on the

d them bel'>\\ whiU? doing tiiis,

the 4th man, a1 the hel-; : him, sri/rd an
: .stntck him to the deck, :>ml scvr-ivly \vmmd-

e-1 hiin, he hov/ever imr ^o^ered !

seizedm hammer and with it in return, stntcl- him

j)t him, and
n knock his brains out, if he attempted

.in that situation he tied his hands t

er and confined him under th-- cable box, on deck.

Afterwards coming on to hlour, and hr. being tin-

able to \vork the ressel don:.-, be offered ihe ftdlow

(under the box) his life, provided he wouli
1

him working* the sloop iito p<>!'',
which he gladly

1 of, and site arrived at Newport on Ti;-

\vhen tiie heroic tar (by the nMme of Perkins) de-

livered ove Iiis prisoners to Uie gun boats.

course, 1'iirVy millions to our permanent taxes mr

ii-v.> j-ist Jis'little ^ecur :

ty. as nt any period of th
-

"-f !V-!r-,

Naval Report.
IN SRNATE, November 28.

Mr. TAIT, from tlie committee of the senate

on naval affairs, to whom were referred two

resolutions of the 7th inst instrncting them
"to inquire what provision should be mode
for the appointment of officers ahove the

grade of captain, in the navy of the United

Suites; and, also, "to inquire what provi-

s'on should he made for conferring naval

rank by brevet: in consideration of merito-

rioun service,'' have had the same under

consideration, and reported:

That your committee assume it as a policy

now settled, that the United States are to

have a permanent naval establ5s!.n:en f
. which

is to bo gradually inorer.Fed according to cir-

cumst&nces, and t.s the ability of the govern
-

iiiant may permit. Your committee cirem it

unnecessary to go into a course of
reasoning

to support the soundness of this policy, am"! to

establish (what is now generally conci

that a navy is the most appropriate, the most

it, and the least expensive defence of

this con nvry.

The commercial and maritime habits of a

'M-iion of the people of the U. Siates,

press them to the ocean; hence have arisen

competition and rivulship \vith other nations,

jMirsuine;
the same courpe of industry

history of all nations trrl-.rs us. that the per-

onsandthe property of our citizens on the

'-.!, seas, unprotected, n.usl be (-s indeed

they have been) the subjects of frequent vio-

lence and injustice.
The true remedy against

these maritime wrongs is ma-riUme force. A
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navy, proving up with the growth of the IK. !
than a j:;-t regard to the j-trorg claims of the

cannot fail, before the lap&e of mai)\ :: ivy. > t of the sphere
, to procure respc .broad, ai:u> of promotion
;it home.

Mr.irei.tly influenced by
,tan early jjeriod

:a.ve aiuh

'i'wnr,

become respectable both

en and rates of its ve.-sel.s, and

aore so, tV ...llantry :snd aulendor

By the lawi now in

of four seventy-
, ihi-ee thirty ixes, eight

re.it number ^f brigs

navy will Le exiled on to sail in Miuadrcn.
'i i.e i

should be encouraged, i en to
labor for t! .

, their

profesL-ions, it is necessary to open to t;. ia

the w; -

juiring i! <. ; T i-

surest a will
j
j:

- h IP

duce the oil [ Or an
admiral's c<

the na'

.

reward iui- them
Your Committee are t!

carrying, in the. \vho!v. not, that whetlier tl.ry vi-\v this M
n hundred guns; of the.-- .'.-.eto the practice of older and n

it on the stocks, one of the se- 1 rienco
I the lon_veutv id four of the forty

force is exclusive of the gun-bo.i!s, the flotil-

las, at- ! of wiik-i:

:'i)i*ty bliii -

ve hundred
. >t aware, nor do

w uatioi

: are i:u^

is iai .
.

- .ud public
t !i than two

:cs, as-

dniiral of the blue to the

A present the navy ot

il connn-iiHied by c.

.ree grades only: :

Bel that they had
nmiittwl to

The.

I

iccord-

S

'

naval ollicers, or with a

Jc'.it.aiui lihera! policy on the part
vernraent, u -

iperior i

created io the naval

nd resolution : . con-
i.k by bre\c'.

cur to your committee :?s nc( r .

actual rank wiihoii-
.

in reward of brilliant aci

fc

toriousse:-\

low in;.-

by law the

pectfully sill-mi* tl.e fol-

( hat it n |

D in tl.e navv of the I'nitcu

^ /i 151 k
SlR 1 i ;L!i^v.fr '

in your ler.n- ol

II Ihc
7th in-'

val all

.

i

'

I

ihtrv,

Doe ;

'

-

N 'o no-

i

'
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pro:r>

d\ but not

-

I

tua'lv

.

,

>

prospect of elevated rank uu< ;

;cer of talents "lid

'o
' he hi;,.

io ha rc'jelvc-l with

oi' MM'ion-s of

. may thro\v JJOTT::

11
pi

in
'

-<>n oi'lhc Ibi-co

Jjril.ish n i the. number of ad-

mirals in If] . 'vi!l exhibit tlie follow-

viz, of ships oi' seventy four guns

-it - 21

^out - ?. I

I. prison, stoiv ships, *Scc. 33
In commission, about - - 99

!'y n;r-

he navy,
'ions it iv ,! : Nit

-iioukl be cnli:

pay or rmc.luiner.ls, except

I have t:T honor to be, very respectfully,

int,

W. JONES.
The 1' Chm-les Taif,

.:! committee
of the senale.

Our Ministers at Ghent.

The following message was received from
M:e provident of the United States by Mr.

1'uics, his been

MMSSAGE.
To the Schtifc tttul J'nntKc of Represent'

of (!i<> Cniicd States.

I transmit, for the information of eon>

the communications lust received fro:;

rs extraordinary, and plenipotentiary
of the United Sta'e- at Ghent, explaining the

course and actual state of their negorial !*-!;.*

with the plenipotentiaries of Great Britain.

JAMES MADISON.
December 1, 1814.

No. I.

Copy of a letter from Messrs. Adnms, Rfty-

Clay, Rufscll and Gallatin, to the

sccrtlary of slnit; dated

Ghent, 25th Oct. 181 !-.

SIR We have the honor of transmitting
herewith copies of all our correspondence with

'the British plenipotentiaries, since the depar-
ture of Mr. Dallas. Although the no

tion has not terminated so abruptly as we ex-

pected at that period that it would, we have

no reason to retract the opinion which we then

Oi-?ed, that no-hopes of peace as likely to

result from it, could be entertained. It is

i rue. that f he terms which the British govcni-
::t. had so peremptorily prescribed at that

|
time, have been apparently abandoned, and
that the sine (ran, mm then rcciuired as a pre-

liminary to ail di.scut'sion upon other t.

has been reduced to an article securing m<

m Imihn puciiication, which we have a-
'

> acrejt, subjrv.t to tho ratifical.

rejection of our government. But you will

perceive, th.il i.".r i'Mjue.st. for the exchange of

a project of a
l.rr-.iS.y,

ir.is hot n eluded, and that,

in their }ast note, the British plenipotentiaries
h'tve advanced a (IcmnTid not onlyneward in-

a-lrnis.'-il/'f. !>-.i! totally incompatiblewith their
: oii^ tier I iratio^s, ihat. Cr?a f ":

}.';:d no viev.' in Ihis negotiation lo an;
:

.;ion ofterriloiy. It will be perceivexi,
'his new pretension was brought forward

.*elv afier the accounts had bco:;

n s and opwards 2 1

Tiic list of admirais contains Uvo iiunu're/j

andnino, exclusive, cf twenty-seven superanu
ated rear admirals upon half pay, thus cshi-

j
snore tlnn Iwo admirals for every ship

'nty four guns and upwards, in com-
:

')n.

\V(; - on onr own coast, admirals
with Is inferior to those which the
American navy may even now afford.

Tin-. '!e to be cs-'-iblished, and ntim-
;' promotion':, should be consistent with

:cr of the naval c-st..

a may not, for some years, require
is in the British na-

d, white, and hi: main.
ir mizcn. of each; mukm^ninc gr

; in the ordar of the fla:

.''d.

I nrn, t.h'jrrf.jrc, '
'

ttinction of iln.g^, leiving

for future services, and an enlarged cs:..

tnent.

I am also of opinion, that the same p"!nci-
Mcli induced the establishmentof brevet! ceived I h force had taken

;

e ur:ny. f.?r galhn^ actions, merito- g:on of all tlsat pavi o
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.na'.e, the Uniled States will pro'ert all the said

at of their

! tin-. I'm: oil

ing between the tw-

in no other condition whatever.

!Ni- .-nment have
m that <i white persons who in-

.: within the d. at the said Indian
, whom si. < themselves to U: un.

;-t with her in tU a of the said United S-

tiiey should be mu< 'her povv > whatever."
the two .

ocity in the propos-
uld be ed

slij'iiiiit: -'cut. In pivhii-iti:
.al irrevn .ed by that I Britain fiumpiii.

. a proposition U eontiary to in$ luids within a part of the dominion of the

ij;ed principles of pub! ;ter power, while it professes to take from
Britain a privilege which she hud i

of Great Britain and of the Un.
i. It is not founded on

for the attainment of the ob-

ject \\ have in view.

: ixini of public la\v lias hitherto been 'Indians rooming within the territories of tl:e

lly establi.shed among the pow- (United States. The undersigned have alrea-

'sbing territories in
;Vme-|dy

had t'ne honor of informing the British
K.sre is none to which Great Britain plenipotentiaries, that, under Ithe system of

uniformly and inflexibly adhered,! liberal policy adopted by the United States in

than that of suffering no interposition of a fo- 1 their relations with the Indians within their

actually deprives the U. States oi a right ex-

clusively belonging to them
The proposition is utterly unnecessary for

the purpose of obtain ifk-ation {'or the
I I _ '! . 1 , . . 1

reign power in the relations between the ac-

I sovereign of the territory, and
territories, an uninterrupted pence had sub-

sisted from the year 1775, not only between
the Indians situated upon it Without the ad-

j

the United States and all those ti-ibes,but
:i of this principle, there would be nojalto amongst those tribes themselves for a

.: attached to stipulations; longer period of time than ever had been

establishing boundaries between the domini-' known since the first settlement of North A-
onsiri America of civilized nations possess- Unerica. Against those Indians the United

ing territories inhabited by Indian tribes. (States have neither interest nor inclination to

Whatever may be the relations of Indians to/ continue the war. They have nothing to ask.

the nation in whose territory they are thus ac-i of them but peace. Commissioners on their

'.edged to reside, they cannot be consi-' part have been appointed to conclude it, and
dered us .iu independent power by the nation an armistice was actually made last autumn
wbich has m,ide such acknowledgment. jv.

ith most of those, tribes. The British go-
Tne of which G liritam wishes

|

vernment may again have induced some of

is within the dominions of the them to take their side in the war, but peace
was solemnly acknowledged I with them will necessarily follow immediately

by herself in the treaty of peace of 1783, la peace with G. Britain. To a provision! -n-

.,ed their boundaries, and by
e relinquished all claim to the go-

.ent, propriety, and territorial rights

tide similar to what has been stipulated in

some former treaties, engaging that car'

ty will treat for the Indiana within its terri-

oundaries. No condition res
\ lories, include them in the peace, und use its

pecting the Indians residing therein, v

serted in that treaty. No stipMlvtion simitar

f,o that iij*v proposed is to be found in any trea-

ty by (r. Britain, or within the

by any other nati
oes for Great Britai?;

to stipulate have, themselvcj;.

.rinciple. By the

-eaty of 1703, to which tbb

liere alludtd, it is e

..d the condition has been con-

firmed by every jvih
,
so late as

the year 1810, "That the Indian tribes uhall

ly enjoy their lands, hunting, planting,
and dwelling thereon, so long r;.; they please,
without any molestation i'rom the V. States;

but that v.'licn these tribes, oranv of them,

best endeavors to prevent them from commit-

ting hot .'.ties against *.;>c citizens or subjects
of the- -ty, the undersignec might as-

sent, and rely on the approbr'ti</,i rnd ratiii-

cjijtion of their government. They would also

for the piivpose ot' duration of

peace, and to prevent collisions which might
interrupt^, propose a itipulation vpl loh should

prcclu Ejects or citizens < f each na-
v> ilb the Indians

residing in the terruoi/ oi i c other But to

surrender br.-h-the '

reij vfy and
of soil over nearly one third of the territorial

dominions of the United States to a number
of In;.' -us not pr<;!>Libly exceeding twenty
thousand, the undersigned are so far from be-.

ing instructed or authorized, that any ar-

would be instan-shallba disposed to sell their lands, they shall! rangeIDent forthat purpose
besoldonlv Do the 1 i! such'toneously rejected by their govcrinr,ent.
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of one of the elates of tie American

y union, and that they piop^st-, vithout pur-

[ual-

;>oteu-
. -!th it, that
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.v'mg them

litious

of a
}>

At ion tu the mi-

llion o. - If

us re-

.while

U1T6S-

int of

iji her

.od, with
'

}>

-urd to the

in-

1

1

,

B w ti e bo';

ry lin' "f the

I, Hb it no-v is. hut Iron:

It mutt be i

llir 15rit:-

'nt, in dcrr^jK/ing tlic -V

poe

^h, or

for purpose* Vest liable, ii. t !

to be ascribed to the deeirc ofaggrandiaement.

while demni. elf, or

for the Indian-.

f .\te:i-ivr thr.n tl .t Hri-

t.-iin. tlie iluty i

e<l i* i lie
.,

tates,

\vill they

.

Slaf-

itun

'
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pence; H the ubjics of their gc--.
\\ hile t!io*r,

\:c-n- were

whic-li
ui ' in so Going Ux

Lo comp'j w.th

j
il.t Amer;c..n pL-m;

Iy true that tlu- war belwrrn his ma-

by the

,
.11. pretence m maritime rights

GJUrUafn, and difpu-

declared by thr I'n.tcci States

: cts purely
. r if thy attack which

' Cj
;|

iada l'd l*eii fi the ,,
iv of defence jtjra'.nat

S in that quarter, any quest
gfned were.!!., . :1

uotorious to the- whole

i n of n.rr uolhl il'iii ti*e compost of C.ynau.-i, und iu perma-
. i

Rumination totheUi i, was the declar-

'

S in that quarter, any question i

'd, and winch might lu

-.ver to interrupt the

''.inn'ries, without, liovv-

of the peace at

successful result of the:i a

'en rojirot, tliat the

undersigned have soon that other views are
Mi government, and

:.:2::pcctcd pretension are rai-

sed, v. isted in, must oppose an
-.-able obstacle to a pacification. It is not

idi v'iehianda to the Ame-
>r its instruction. They

>nly ho .ject of deliberation.

ed (Abject of the American gxm :i.n:< nt. If, in con-

a iliiU n i:t cour on the con-
tinent of Ku;i;pr, his n, . .1 been
Uiiaule to rfiuicri-e ihr li.ilii.h arm ie* in (/Mia.'

the Uiuted States had obuun: i superiori-

ty in that quart*?, is there any person who doubts
that they would have availed Uu-nrselves of their

situation to obtain on the side of C.mada
cession.-* of territory, if not tlu- entire abandonment
of that country by Great iJritamr

1 I^tho An.t.'/;can

government to be allowed to pursue, so far ns its

means will enable it, a system of acquisition and

aggrandizement to the extent of anru.MiiK

province* to their dominions, and is ins majesty to

be precluded from nveiling liimselt'of his me
fr as tt^gy will entble him, to retain til

wh -h the valor of P>iitisli arms may have placed in

his power, bccaH.se- th<r\ happen to ho situated with-

when it becomes necessary to decide upon) in the territories allotted under former treaties to

v o4' an absolute surrender of'"
national indeendei

undersigned request the Rritish ple-
>

accept the assurance of their

;eu)

JOHN ftlTINCY ADAMS.
J.\MKS A BAYARD.
II CJ-AY,
JONATHAN Rl'SSRLLj,
A i>iioRr UALLATIN.

'

'itentiaricti '>f l-ii liritannic

.'U, &c. &c. ^c.

111.

HKrn.sii NOTJ:.
TI& British to l/ie Jlmeritan comniinslonei^.

P'.'i, 1H14.
i have t'ne lionor to acknowledge

I)" receipt >/f tiir note of the American plempoten-
tiane, dated the 21'i> ultimo.

It i \viil) unfoj^nod regret that the undersigned
"bserve, !) .11.- an 1 substMice of tiic whole

. so little proof .-if any disposition on the part c>r clar|
Ui government o^ the United States to enter in'o'nn. on

"cable discussion of '. ',ubmit.

the government of tlie Umt-d Stttes?

Suciva principle of iK-j^)Cit'i>.n was never avowed
antecedent to that of the revolutionary govcrnmeiU
of France.

If the policy of the United States lud been easeir-

tiftlly pacific, as the American plcnipoti-i

tsertit ought to be, from their political institutions,

jfrom
the habits of their citi/ens, and front tl.i-ir

[physical situation, it might not have- bt^en n

|

Lo propose the precnuti<;n-r. provisions u.\\

.!'!!. 'I'h.nr, of late years .( least, the Ame-
rican government havr been influenced by a wry

,; pol,c\; by a spint ot a^irrandizement not

iV.-c-.'ss^ry to thv.-irown .security, bui .ncrt^siv.^ wi'h

the extent of their empire, has b"i-n ;o rlc i!yma-
heir progi-essive occupation o< the indi.<u

bytho -,<
fjii;si'

ii-M of l.t.M-siara: by '.he

'"nt attempt to wrest by ford of arm

a nation in amity, the two Florida*: : no!, lastl
, by

tli:avr)w'd intention of permanently annexing the

(J-nacl.is to the t'niterl Sta'

If, tli*n, the security of tlu- British North Ameri-

can dominion:-, require.* any sacrifice'

.ites,- they musi
s <.n the part of

ascribed to th- de-

fihi ;;-')Vermv.Mt in making the war

nejdf sclf-i:efence, nor for the redress of grie-
or prc-U-ml-d, but a part of a systemcae scusson o tn 'ibnut- vur'.-.-i, real or prctc-ncl-, ut

by the imd-r.,;:.i,;,( -I i;i th . coiriiriuiiica-
j

of co'i(|iicsi and aggrandizement.
'

undersigned art-
, ,

'.iut ;n
> The British government in its present situation^

forward ihoso points for con-uleration, and
with 30 nMicli frankness, as tficy did, the

s wuh which liiev \ven' propos:
from ti.c iioiLii C'.

is bound in duty to endeavor to secure its North A-

domi:inn:-j against those attempts at con-

ith which tiiev \ve-v proposed, they ! iest, which the American government have- avow

le or' il-en- policy,. ud wUioli- &'
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;i the United St.

, plenipotentiary r.

,r \v -iicii ii - ken out, h.iS

;rar\ to li

i -.nl-js of p'.U>l
c .

\

.

iiny ren-.i r

i )r is i u e, that

N IV
, imericc.n n -tixsioncrs.

'14.

'

: of the un.!> i M.,n. tl,

i liic p-u- if '!]' Amenc.,.: ^overi n.iii', for

<>t UK-
p..

1 ,
v. hi< Ii ' .11- UIKH . signed li;i tl; honor

lum, the;

t.

,

U -e to both a K ngei continuance ot

nig the

. .

\iibuui discussion, thai it w. ni.

: ilirult toti'-e terms of greater I. .ttiuule,

d more adapted, not oni) not t<>

|

I .;i!.i convey a-.v.

e territory of lite United Stales, dt.

Am.ric-n goveri.meni i i;. If r, .u-,t l..ve convejed ii

r Greenville treaty oi 1795.

impossible to read tnat
ire-i'.y without re-

ii;>w inconaistertl the preseni pretension*
Vmenca i

;
overiment are, \\ ;th its preamble ,

dated the 2-illi ultjnio.

visions. The boundary line between the lands
[hoped thai UK- n-'ttire ot'tl-o^c terms, so ev KVi

:t^s arid ihwe of theimlianhalipnsjframed in ti spirit of conciliation, would have

\pressl? defined,

of i ue re;.tv, is that of a treaty with in lepcndeiu
:tr,d 'he very stipulation whicli the Ameri

c-in p!en:puie
: Mi:<rics. refer to, tlu.l Die iiuirm nations

si H tlv_:r l.r.ds (/nly to the United S'ak-s,

tends to prcvc 'l>.:ii, but for th:-.t stipuluuon, the iii-

di ;M>. hitd ;

;.
^ to di:-pOhe of them.

< vc is r.ow for tijc first

tim-.-, in effect, declared 'hut all mui..n nations \virhi

its !in9(ji u iii-ii k;iuoji ..re its >ni-j..'Cls, hvnii.-; (here

. oil i..i:u:; \\ hich it ;.i.su chiiins ii:e ex-

CiU'iT;
'

.iCfjiiirinj.,
tijereln menacing

1 ihe

final extinction of th'.so : i"n.-;.

v\st- ni Hie tindcrsigiuMl must for-

!. T.-ie un-lcrsigue.i , :i:it the

terra on winch t:.c proposition li.ib b- en n... ! i ,r

. ig
1 to (;:? in ii.ui n.i.io.is s(,mc b'juiul.ir.

, ma-
u> discuss any olin-r pr(.p,. S i-

t.oa !i:ec; L.I tv> .hc s -?me objec% or even H niochfic i

tioii of t!;at winch i.s of)l-;-cd.
:

; re.it Britain is re.idy
-r into '.he wme erigajyement* W-itii n.spec' To

'..ins l.viii \\-,tlii:i her line of d-in.;rk.it,"n, -,s

!.!ch is pi-oposci! to ti; U - i' <

in,

\ from j* complete misapprehension
i be rrp:-cs nu ,1 as be
c:;n i!, \vi ii ;<ny tin h,

, to the acknowledged
ii-s n\' ptbl < U% AS deragutory 'o the honor,

.
* of h'- Acvric.in ^o-

o

full (-.xposi'ion of the sen(i;m-nts of hi.s

.' ;h, pi";.

'y with l! res in li.-rd

\ii.frieaa >"cre

ion, ard with the so-

li n,,i .
'

fiarits

!' ms<; undersigned, at their first con-

i, in reference to nn observ::'ion of
i.-h plenipotentiaries, i?i:.-.' l:e allowed to

>.\, th.it the objects which the ^c.v inmeni of ^he

s liavi in \K w, !i:e \\ ith! eld.

ibjects considered as -uit >: b!c for discussion

wei'e f-irl; brought foi \vard, in 1 uce of
il-.e i.)!h ul!. and th- terms (!ii v,):icb ti

\ver- willing to conclude the peace, were '

!y iLcl,.-;;il in the note of the unders
It had !

lently
iii-

duced Great Britain to adopt them as the 1-

:t treaty; and it is with d-ep regret that the imder-
s ^-iU". i, if they have rightly unu-rstooa ^he meaning
(if the last note of the Hritish plenipotentiaries, per-
ceive that they still in.^is' on the exclusive, m'dit ry

possession of thel.kes, and on a peinu.iicnt Unin-.

dary and in'dep'ch'dent territory for the- Indians te-

w'r.hin the 'lominions o'ihe Um'ed S ates.

T.i'- ii.'-i demand is ijx.urcii >.i on the supposition,
th i tli: AiTtrrir. i. ed, by
i s proceedings towards S; ..::i, !>\ th-. acquis-itinn of

.

:i, !:y
tl.e purch.-S'.

1 of l.,.'.i.-n l;.nds, M:.i bv
:,M avu'wejl intentinn of inrmane?\iiv -imn-X''

'L.nadas to iii' I'n.'.ed Slah s, a spirit of aj gr;

iv.' -nt and roi [Uvst, wiurh j" tiiies tl:e flrmM.d oi*

rxi''!"mi:n..ry sacrifices from them, to pr-.vid. for

;tho security ofthe British posst ssions in An\enca.
I:; the ol .nervations wh.ch i In- tnHci-si^ned felt it

ti.ei;- liuty ioinaki-on the ne\\ di n nns .f the I5ri-

tish government, they confined fh .

-

. vsions

nature of the demands therr.sc '.\\v; tln\ (\A

k for illustrations of the policy of (ire:t liri-

t,-:.in .n he.i r.oiuturf, in various quarters of the globe,,
t,war-Is other nations, for she ws not accountable-

to the United Suu-s. Yet the undersigned will sa}-r

that their government has t-ver been re-dy to ar-

iti the most amicable manner, wi b Sp;..n, the

is !!!^ the boundaries of I/.iiisi.iii.i

:ni,l l-'l')!- !:, and that ot the inden -know-

led^^d b\ t-';)-.in
due to An.fntian eiii/i-r' How

, acquisition of I.oui-i;in.', or the pur-

thas- "f Lnds within the acknowledged territories

poin's ab . \\
|
O f t!ic Uniie.'i S';ies, bdl, ii':ul- by h-ir and volun

for the A o .j"trr-

mino \VIK-! i.- ui rontinue the nt-

oiis
;

v/'iftliPi- ill [ to refer to

tk'i.\; {-r fiifliier if'slrticlions ; or, lastly,
11 take ttpim 1 li- h;^; !ves the: respon-

sibility of breaking off (he. IK ^ociati.m altogether.
Tne undt ,

,'iest ttio American j>lenii)o-

tentiaries tw ,iccei the assuruisces -f their high con-

(Signed) J I MMiY <,orLDUUX.
WM. ADAMS.

t>rv 1 reat irs for sat isf;K tor;, equivalents, can be as-

o a spirii of cor.qiiTSt daiifc'f rous to their

n>, the undersigned are altogether at a losa

to understand.

\or lustltf co;u|uest of Canada, and its ])erma-
.r,.ev.iiuii to lite United States, been the de-

cl:ived object oi their government. From th" roi,.-

nent of Hie war to the present time, the A
i lo-vernmdit Iris been ahvays wiln.,

peace, without obtaining .iiiy
cession

Uiuhn the sole condition thai the maritime quest.-
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the United States, si:

mleiU,
lOl Ull-

,
or hunt,

vet to the mere question of p.-:n-.

, 'he undersigned have already explicit-
'he British vi.u-ies that so far

'1 '"I the '

it would im-
.;, f(; iJ,,v.- a peace wi-h threat

Britain. It' this :

tii it cili-c; , i';oviiU:il the
will IK.V. r,,;.>j|,t to it,|,cac'c will mill:.

be made with them, ami they will !,.

.lualion in v. hi'-h trn-y stood before the
".' hostilities. Should a continu-

:npel the Upi.l States to

..:>! comp
;

.

-

,,,. m y still uke
:.ive to ihe h:.d ce.i. rritain, t!

not to have

the right to dis private per-
ponsible for the consequences of h*r own act in huv

lo withdraw the:iiMlvi-s froi:- the
: :h..a ihe Un.tfd sta; ion of the United States. The employment of

u:id it- , and 'Hit '

., whose known rule of warfare is the indis-
r called sub-;crimii;,te torture, and butchery of women, children,

\er IUUTTJ I,
such is the and prisoners, is itself a departure from iLe pnnci-m nnd the United State*. pies of' humanity observed !>-I\\LUI all civili/cd and

Christian nations, e\vn in war.
The United States liuve constantly protested, and

still protest against it as an unjustifiable

-rted now for the lirs*.

te with the treaty of

vil!e . Miciples have been uniformly recog-
;-.ns themselves, noi only by thatjtion of the calamities and horrors of war. Of the.

in all the other previous as well as sub. ! peculiar atrocities of Indian warfare, the :dlirs of
between them and the United

ii'i treitv of Greenville neither took from the

Britain in \vlio?e behalf she now .len:n

crifices of tlic United States, !iwe curing the pre-
sent war, shewn many deplorable examples.

, which they had not, of selling Und* them, the massacre in cold blood, of wounded pn-
.iction of the United Stales to fo- 1 soners, and the refusal of l!ie ri^lits of burial to the

iinentsorsubjects, noroc.ded totjiem the

c jurisdiction within the

I It v.'as merely declaratory

public law in relation to t;ie parties, founded

;:i;~>le previously and universally recognized.
It left to t!i2 United Stales tbe rights of exercising

and of ac:j:iirii:g s'.>U, ind bears no aiialo-
j

t(> employ it against them ; but fr;;;

iition of Uient Britain which re- !
t( > resort to nuans so abhorrent u

- the abandonment of both. :I

i

1
iV
s ^' humanity, they abstains:

Yisij plenipotentiaries state in their V.ist

note, Lh '> i.> ready to enter into tUc

j,am-j enja'iigemcnt with retpec.t to the Indians living
:i.' of denwrkjktion,&9 tliat which is pro-

po-jcd to ths United SUtes. '1'he undersigned will

veil on the immense ir.equaii'y of value be-

'Ijc two territories, which under such tin ar-

be assigned, by each nation res-

Indians, and which alone would

d, under the eyes of British ofliccrs who could
only plead their inability lo control these s;.v;iyeaux-
iliari^g, h.ive been repeated, and are.notorious to the
world. The United States might at all times have;

employed the same kind of force against
'

to a greater extent than it was in h.-r pov, e;-

from their reluctance

10 the natural fe<jl-

the U

iy to t!i

them until compelled to the alternative of employ-
ing themselves Indians, who otherwise, would have
i>een drawn into the ranks of ih^ir en -u.ies. The
undersigned suggesting to the British plenipotentia-
ries Iho propriety of ar. article by which U. Britain
and th-j United States should reciprocally stipulate
never hereafter, if they should be .again' at war, to

employ savages in it, believe that it would be infi-

nitely more iioiior*l/le to tlie humanity and Christian

temper of both parties, more advantageous to the
Indians themselves, and better adapted to secure
their permanent peace, tranquillity, nr.d progressive

: of no advantage to 'the United States, I owliziatiou, than the boundary proposed by the

- equivalent for the sacrifice re-' Ij'"i l ish plenipotentiaries.
With regard to the cession of a part, of the Dis-

of Maine, as to which the Br'rish plenipoten-
tiaries are finable to reconcile the objections made
by tlie undersigned with their previous declaration,

they have the honor to observe, that at the confar-

ence of the iSth ulr. tlie. British plenipotentiaries
stated as one of the subjects suitable for discussion,

ly nominal.

tion w'nicli w )uld be thus iuip.'js'.-d on <;

Tiie condi-

liritaiu not

i in Canada from the Indians, would

' do no consider that it be-

^.:itcs in any rcspect.to inter-

.;cen.-. of (jreat Brital.i in hei-

, or with her policy towards
.nd they caniu/t consent

:-, 0:1 tlie p-irt oY (lre.it F'.ritain,

\vilh their ow; 1
. coMcerns, a:ul p-.-rticulai ly with the

living within . 'it may be :

:l ''^vision <;f the boundary line. I^etwceji the British

of G. Britain to limit lier settlements i

- -nerican territories, with a \iewto prevent
: to their preKent eM^u', an 1 to leave t:. dispute: and that it was oiMhe

. wililciiu---is, to !K .

!
)f)!!>l- 'I'M-; :.'.:l-d jh.-itihcr unrlersignt(i declared that

f.)i-cvc .' instructions from their go-
h'.it it would inflic.t ayi .-.ation \vhic!i did not imply that

have aline run thr-iujrh her teJTilor}', beyond \vhi
- ..r'.ici;-d to make ai.y crssioii of ten-i-

intsshrtnld forever be pivcl I .Marler, or Bgree lo ;< revision (;f lh*

or territory, where no UP.-

j.n/1 s sub- <''-"' airily r>r it, spul (-. e.\

-

uirjiitee, un- '
tie '"' uncertainly or mat-

'

<>f doubt in the . with respect to
d-iominij them

rgtiutal ij.rh.iris:n, and Iraving an extensive 1 tha ') <'l of the boundary of the District of Mai
' \Huieu lo ihrii' . be afiectcU by v- proposfti of
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.on that fcubJT- <! been ccilt-d Uv

stood t!ut tl ..in u> t:>:.t com

from t;
;;v.cliii tlu-

.

.I uncu'tu
I

'

. L-IJ ti.i- u h

.

'

uss tiie sub- I)r-j:i (ij.siinc'

i l the t\v<-

i

(-tnui in liii- p.
'

'

I
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'

'
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te which they should think them i their

.onary powers, wantu,
-.1 must fur.

o the .A mpoteniia*
.MI.

N%
Y.ii.l \MS.

tinry

nubs*-. VI.

'.us.

I

lying to tlie iv

* 11 to a r.i\ i :lit- honor o'' N
'. pknipot

. ;hcri in Mi.

I in their i . cut, and i. .1 tendency '.o crcaV ir;-, ".il'on.

..1 hoped that, in th^snnv- spin'., ;

rt-
1

:h to rsl..

pofenttaries would
'

il :'liusioi: .

.v\ to tr..n.-,aclio:i -,-tu>n,

, .in, I ii.it Miiulir- -it the

,

utterly inconsistent with her practice -Mid !ter prin- 1 Binary, as the cession of that province ti>

: ver to aban ion in iier ncfroetahons for j)e;.

' ihc tirno communicated to the I.ri-

i-oper*ted with her in war. government, who e.v

undersigned,- therefore, repeat Uut the Bri- 1

faction with ii, an-; 1 thr

..ling to si^ii a
tivftty of peace ' s h-nin sanction of Spam herself. '1 lie itncli-rsicnfd

i on terms honorable to hot!;
' Will fiu-ther Bay that whenever the transsictions of

parties. It h .is not oIKt-red uny terms whicii ti;r (!.' f '' L; fu[cd States, in relation to the houndc-i-irs of
-

,. ^ can justly represent a.i ileropatory '.o Iheir; Louisiana and Florida, sh:ill be B proper subject of

hnnor, nor can ii be induced to accede to any which i discussion, they will be found not only suhcquible of

are injuriou-j
u< it.s own. It is on this ground tli.ii complete justification, hut will demonstriiU" the

;ne'l are atithorized distinctly to (:e- moderation and forbearance of ,?)<.- /vii.(.rir;,n g-o-

respect iordare, that they are instructed not to sign a treaty of vernment, and iheir un<

peace wi:]i tli* plenipotentiaries of the U. States,
1 rights of tlieir neighbors.

n nations are ;r.clrv'.ed in ir, nndrcs-j
The undersigned are fxr from assuming thf cx-

;. all the ripiii . * and territories elusive right to decide, vJiat is, .r is nn>, ;.
<

inject
vh.oh t!i-.:yini" [g to ihrt!f ii'icertainty anddispu:*-, wi'b n

''t'u-w.ir, by virtue of ti:. i'.v
of the district of Maine. But until the British

Mtly conchi-I- plt--i-.ipo:cntiaries iliall !. in \; b I '

. part of ;h,iL boundary which would

point j).-ir i.
; by tlieir proposal, is bticii a .sn!)j(

j

ct, tlu

iscusaion cd m:i
.
v e pcrmitu-: to . ,i rt \liat it is :

an ar .-.idi tlic; co The treaty of 1783 described the bounHarj
reciprocally bind -, according to hound .-

' hnc to be drawn along the middle of tlie r.\

b- agreed cp<vi, no: to purcluse the lands.'Croix, from its mouth in the bay of Fund}, to its

In.!s-n* w.tliin their respective source, and from i's source directlv nnrtii to the

My mutiny this cn^=prni(;nr highlands wlucii divide th* rivers that, f-i.ll i

ret to revision a', the c\;;ir;'.!i<;n of a given pe- ;

Atlantic oce.m from those which fall into th-

;
.-ction to the c- Iviwronce, :.nd thence along- the said highlands

incnt of abo'uvl , viiich Lli^ seUl<-mcnt of, '<< the nortluvesterrno^t head of Connecticut nv )."

ill be forever excluded, may be]
Uoubta having arisen as to the St. CroixcJesign*-

efftfctually obvilt 1 m 'Jie treaty of 1783, a provision was made- by
v* never stated that the ex- that of 1794 for ascertaining i' ; .,nd it m.-iy be fair -

^,on on the lakes, !.

conducive they are satisfied it woul.i l>e to a

Miniries, \.

.'y of '.lie I'nitc'l Sta>

to be
[lia

IHMI in

lion. \V'K?n._\vr

fication of <

,;-li, subj-'ct to tlie

explanations already p'.vn, is H sinctjn^ non,) shall

be adjusted, the n i will be authorized to
mr.ke a ftnal proposition on the subject of <-

boundarieR, so entirely
'

;>nno;j>Ks of mo-
der.Ttion v.iul justice, that they ti>cl c-niu .c.i.1 it c-in-

rejected. This proposition will be ilislincl-

lystate-.l by the undersigned, upon rcci';\i;:t; nn j-s-

surnnce from the American pl-Jiipotentup
they consular thenrisf Ives authorised to con-

provisional article on the subject, and up ,

previously consenting to include the Indian nati

in tlietre.itr, in thr- manner ribnv^ descri!)?'!.

ly inferred, from the limitation of the art

! -.

((^j-'o;, ilut cvc-n in the judgment ofCrcat
no other subject of coulro\vr._,

' '.sioii ol' tlie boundary lin

Lhd source of th/t river. That river an-

'i.-t-n accordingly Ascertained) the undfrsign-
MV prcpnrcd to pro[>os(; the appointm

, tik-t.vo ^-ov.'i-^mciits, to extend the

to tin- higlilamls, conformably to the u

The propos.il, however, of 'lie British

pokn'iar. s u .<:s not to ascert.iin, bin to vary
:

c;ucli manner as to STMIV ,i direct . comniuni-

(.'tween Quebec and Halifax; an alu-rnion

ct.ed without a.cession by the

United States 10 Cireat Uritafn of all that portion of

lie of Mfc.ssachuseUs intervening between the

province of Nvw Bnin.s\r-ick and Qucbvc, altliOllgh

ur.ijuesiionably inclu;! :! within the boundary lin< .'-

fixed by that treaty. Whether il was contemplal .-i

undersigned avail themselves of this oppor-' on tiie part of Great Britain to obtuin the cession,
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with or w 'Ii.-Kit an equiralent in "'> herewith e:>cbed, exciting a portion of the
wise, U .-^ed, in si; ere not population ofthe I t the promise of
ins'.rucvd (). amii vised '-<> vet of

:er o*

I

'

- boua-

, U.crt--

!

1

-lion.
- the undo.-

YlUM SUlC^
:rir lel'-

i't-cause tin-

|
States

:ad, on
.

sccur-

ble trca-

; loymrnt or of free setth-njent in the
:.idies, to treachery :.uJ. rebellion. The un-

regret to he obliged to s-iy,
n ideiice consisting prin-

>f the correspondence <>r' Uritibh office s nnd
f v. iiich h_s already been pnblish-

;

es beyond all ratiotiu.1 doubt,
Dt system of excitement to

.. [xirsiicd by the British trader*

ns, not only
'

beinp discountenanced, but \

encouragement by the llritish authorises; ^nd tliat

..ssunled the Indians t.
cricinp

thi-in, as ;,

der.ce,
'

i. their at: . (;.

'.^ar.

\\ he:., in the conf-Tn.ce of'ho ?ili u\\. the under-
%

[josal of In-

G n pMCiiicatich and boundan-, as well ;.s UJM.II all

I

l etlier

i

, that
n po-

: tain
ujjou

t! .;t [join*,
'

.

I

1

:"icles

.

r c and tr:irr;iii|it\ tc
" o! . t!:j :

, that pur-
,.:'.it Utey ; ule by '.ho

'

i<-ii) tin po . '-cpcuu-d UH ir ::b.-nrancrs to
'

f as il

d ,r, UK- i ', would i:

Poll '

Hrituin, :,nd :.

ll'ti. -wilt, tlje Unaer t'-.r I^dnns v

natiiMi i:i \\h;clj llu-\ .rtiid betb:
'

;

! 1, pivvii :.

. 11 iiop- (It. i mi t the war, I>T \

' '

'I-. rnncluvl-

,
1

d:r\
,
\vh: .

I

I 11 with M ^\>t
i- l,. llu

: \in Hi ill

i in vlnch tl.-\ re the
.

' dhnt.

I

:

'

'

i!icprQclamatio.of a :

!

.

. in

.

riK'lit to

,

I

>

i they mi;
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r>, vrouM placo them cfl be admitted by the undersigned, the--

\ nig produ-
h M-ity to l.ind UK :

! ition, -r to M." ntinu-
.: part. W'H'I

'

'xlnit nations, bill as if tin
\

p-oU-ction of t';

.-in I tlu-uce infer, \.'.<.

. I as undtT the pro- t;

'

may be th . wrh her former r

"C right oi' e would follow her own
icgociation of I example g

1

th*m, in her former treati<

;i the ground tliat they o'her Em <ipe.sn nations, .ml with the I

!:i point oi' fact. :iar.s is found in the
:

are, ut p'-uc* with the U
. by which l'r;n

, although aliiiost all ll living with-
r that treaty be or be not abi ;>d,oracl L to belong to

to he now d- Britain, had taken part with France in ll

': . the protection of

, iheir boundaries, \rus not ncqnir-

of tlie SOVVK-L'l^nty and iiul*peiul?nce of the United
I'revious to that time the Indians living

: enrol}, \\ere nmkr the protec-
i;:-i!.ni!iic n, i .s s

may refer tlie British plenipotentiaries
own government, relative to

. ;>; proof, that it has shvays considered

Xo ?itch provision \v;;, 1:1 the tr-"

peace < < \..-en fJ. Britain :uu! t!

allhouh almost all tlie Indian tribes livji^

ibe United S:.,ic^, ha.i during- the rvar,

with Great Britiin, snd might hav
as her allies more jusvly- tlian on
siou. So far as concerns the relations i< j i\\(\n (..

IJ,-it;tin and the United Stair- .

treated for only on tlie principles by \\hich .

if protection as one of ihe rights of'sove-
j

ties are stipulated in favor of disaffected
j

, which it needed no Indian treaty to confer, \vho, in limes of \\"tr and invasim, co-

; the abrogAtioo of no Indian treaty could

1] particluatty bring to their recoi-

. n a simil.ir prop ->s'u ion of con-

.; Indian tribes as in.lependent nations,

< barrier between the French and En-

the enemy of the nation to which t! ,-\ h.'loii^-. Tc*

g-o as far as possible in securing- the hi-n. f:t of the

peace to the Indians, now the only object p:<

hy the Dritish government in their present sine qua
Mwi,,the undersigned oner a stipul.it ion in

\:

terms, that no person or persons, \vhetlir si;

citizens, or Indians, residing within the
;es, w.is nvule by France to Kngltind, it

|y r-j ct"d, by a minis'er to whom
iuuion is accus'.omed \.n look back wit!; o! eillier parly, shrill be molested or ant;

\'.ion,and rej^c'.fd on the express ground, that in persons or tlieir pr.iixM'ty, 1'nr :iny part ll;

right to protection h<ve tdcrn in ihe \

ivithin his dominions. Ijut whatever Great Britain; but shall retain all
'

. pr.vi-
jthe relation of h - liidi^ns to the Uidted States may; leges and possessions, which they re--p:-ctivt .

be, :n. . 'inder their protection or not, (ireat i at the commencement ofthe war; they, on their purt,

JlnUin hav.ngby ;!)' treaty of 1733, recognized the . demeaning themselves peacer.bly, :MUI cnniO:

., and agreed to certain' to their duties to tlie ;

limits as their bouiid-.ries, has no right io consider This the undersigned have no doubt win (iiictualiy

-any persons or communities, xvhedi^r Indians or
|

secure to the Indians peace, if they themselves wilt

others, residing within those bounoai'ies, as nations observe it, and they will not suppose that (. Hritain

in:l.- evi-icnt :jt the V. S(ate>. ;;ld wish them included in the jieace but upon
The I*. S'.ateii cl.uni, of right, will-, respect to all th: t condition.

..lions, anJ particularly with respect to The undersigned have n^ver intimated that their

.- the whole
.i ::11 the

;

1 within the

boundaries of their clominions. < Britain has no

right!' inzance of the relations si;'

or persons living

government had not furnished them with any it-

struetions since Januarj* last. On the contrary, ihrv

distinctly told the Brilish |)ifn:]>otentiaries ii

i'eivnce, lliough it appears to have escaped tl,

collection, thai instructions had l)r"ii reccivexl ly

ily parts of the do-ju; i'.h of

ininioits of iiir \ iigned will now add, tha 1
. '!

.r, n.idcr their political strnrti' -awn v.'iih a i";;!!

institutions aiul
; -,

and wi'n so liberal ;i

Hies, or subje
'

ration of :' -dl t)-.

. -id a!.! o'd. "CS that had been uii'ii lh-n f%-..bsisi'.

-e parts of u whole, of which the U. Statea are! tw-eu '
.-( th-*

tmdcrsigned .:/t ili.it peace would long
> '-n concluded, liad liot an inswpernble

lint it. is ii v/ith tlicpract;- ir against it been raised bythcnc\var
p4esef (i. liritaiii to a' :'>us for

peace, tho :;.; who have
.

- ' ' which the U
not applicable to the iiioians, but on the ; ':ipotenliarie.-> inform Ihem tiuy will be pn

:-.on ofiliei; v. hieb, j,o far jio make, in relation to the C'..uadi;.n f-,oui".

en ftjlly disproved And which appears to 1 ntirely .;. d

oMgli no p.
iv,. to th" British Iciplcaof moderation and justice, but the n;.'

p b-Iiali; w- t!ie which, i.h'-y think proper at i>;\'.-cnl to v
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undersigned can
or.'.y pledge themsc'.-

~e, not only

to but one sentiment as to the c'

us coituni: -lie un-

. mtnbule
loj

A

,le\viiii their dir..

>t' the A!
-

,Mn. llectively, (>

. i

.ion- IDAMS,
.1 \ BAY AIM),

LAY,

A! !

' LLA i'lV

\ n.

i:ntT!SH TO Tllh. AMI:HI'-\\ I-OMHI^SIMN
'

, M. IS 14.

the liDiior to iickiio\v!cilgc
iioto >f liie plonipotenti .

v:lt.

'-lation PXC!

."g
1 to the puciiicu-

.

are uir.viUin^ to extend tli t< titt-

tiiic'.U

;

fore, t:

siructions u:

June, with X liUrr.d con-
i-i Kill"

that u

,

.

iiave
i

phtior. iit-i.

:-<
J d tliat sll

.'ion. * '

p-M-uon ot th

.

ill portion of w

vt been %i\

ity l>y \v!iich tin- lUin.

;i has hee-i

i-t have het-n, like vice :ul:v.iv.i! '

>f that monarch, in\ .: connec:e :

nchisioii \

in the n<>

.ie drawn from th-- t v.

. . Y. .
, t- \'i- Tican gnerals

;"}; the intent:

, mid tiie riiflit
iiH-nt p<r:uancn'l_

'

mstances, did not m. irk .

1

.

1

'

1

'

!

.

'

'
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or 'hat endeavors of that kind, >

ntly*,

iS (which the undersigned ha\e mine
\

.-) ever received tlie countenance of his m >ons.
-)

'mnier.t. . that all

I \ > ncan plen e not dent' i nations occupy,
-

iiic
1

-ntly c

n to r -cjuir.-

! -c'-t-il, iiu.

g ivernmen'.

the British government aclualK i never ino.i.j/e: Ir

the Indian nations from I reluctai

commencing it. ,.ue ihe \v.,r, thai -v,i nunt
to the unworthy motive assigned by the At;

'

on :-i;di

rican plempoU"
foi\ m.i'lc :>n ihe pvt of G

The un it. -

conduct of '

i .nrr pi

'

indication >-f th:*t ho>;.le tusposit
,<.;U unhappy \v.ir be-

disposition

which

To s'ipp >n ;hose pi:

tun.- in

D/itain is me >n.-Utent wi'i; -ier

pimciple*, i he American p!.

ferred to '.!K

an.i to -he ne^oci
..ra'.ioii of a rui

cannot Liu* >rt on the part of lir-. st,ni:uio,i> Wiry.
o terminate thiu contest uH'-rly uiv.vail:i\ , .>i trc:i'

rican plenipotentiaries appear ui rtne me , which \\cra
b* included wiihm the p;r, posed bourd;.ry of ;heed to st.'f the p

i-ecise ground upon which they re

C right of lus majesty to negociate w;..h tne

United States on behalf of the Indian nations, whose

CO-op*ration in the war his majesty has found it ex-

. to sccept.

treaty of Greenville, to the words, slipula-

-pirit of wjiich the undersigned have so

n 1\ appealed, and .ill the treaties prtviou-lx
. jn'ly made, between the UniKd States

and the Iruirm nations, shww, be-\ond ihe possibility
of luiibt, t; .ned States Irtve bf n iii th~

liabiL uf treating with ih<>e tribes ?>s indq^mk-n!
nations, capnble of maintaining th-i relations of peace
and war, and exercising territorial r,:;

If this be so, it will i>c difliciilt to point out. thr

peculiar circumstances ;;i the condition of

nations, which

. Hla'c-s, cannol nivcu.. ifl fn,ra

now he^ociuiing in bch..lf of such tribes or nations,
i* I).;- ..-::um.-il, llial '!)' occasional nun e> fT-

cise ot'a avrabandoiiment of it. Nor can the

eiUier exchuie them from a

treaty <)T gL>iic-r.tl pacilication, or pi-vtnt dreat Dri-

t^in, will) wi.om they Icive co-o])-M\itid as ;.

tiie war, from proposing t>tipuiations ui their Ix-l^df

ul liie ])^ice. I nies.s the Anr.o:':c:n plenipotentiaries

right of- protection, winch t.lie American plenipoten-
tiaries II,VM f.tiitd in showing to h.ve bi-en ever

claimed by Great Urilain ;is inr'uicnt lo

have been transferred by Great i;rit.;iii to tlie Um'.cd

bt'i'e, by a treaty, to winch the jndian natujns

were not parties.
In the peace of irfi:>, it was not n<'CP'.s.,r\ !'! (.

Ijri'iiin to t:.-at for ihe p-icifu'alion of '.he JndiifH

natioi.s, :*j)*l liie maintenance t>f their rights and
! * c.uiye tl-.ere had bven no !ndi:.n nations

' without the Hri'isli bouiuLiries, who had co-

*per.-itcd with Great B*;tam, in tiie war against
France.

"\Vtih rflsprctto the negociations of 1761, b

("Jivat JJritain and France, on which the An-

pbnipolentiaries more particularly iel\
,
the\ :.ppe.'r,

m n; judgment of the undersigned, to h.ive muchart; prepared to maiiilain wiiat they have m r.'iect

^c-d, that ultiiougli the IiuliaH nations may he misunderstood the whole coijrse of that negocia; ion.

fhdepeiuljQnt in their relations with tlte United States, I Ii is very true that the French govtrnment
Ue circumstance of living within the boundary bi-ou^lit forward, ;it one perio<l

of ilie negocialion,
of t'ne United S ;

:"ii! from form. i.^ a proposition, b\ which ; certain territory, lying be-

vonditions of jdli.iMce with a torei:';n power, as it ween the dominions of Uie two contracting parties,
^hall entitle that power 10 nc^r;ji.iate for tiiem in a was to have been allotted to the Indian nation*.

. of peace. ;,'iin it does i that tins furnied a p..rl of
Tli.'

i>;-incipl.: upon which this p
%

oposition i.s; their ultimatum, aiul it is cle,.r, lii.it Mr. 1'itt in

I,
but hiitcessfully resisted so

;

his answer, did not olject to liie proposition Ho
i,r b;irl. -^ liie tieaty of .Mu:;s '...';. An at'.fiKpt v. !, indc-.-d, to the proposed line of .i< niaica-

tlien made to
})! '''".-, >', ' the countries belonging to trie two

behalf of certa;:. my, W|K>. contracting p.i-iies, upon the two grounds: 1st,

had co-'.jK'rated wi ! lu-r in tlie war, because a!-; tint the proposed northern line wouM I...M- ^':\\\\

thong!, tii--- ,^ht hi; considered] tf> France, what tif kno\v-

as independent fur certain purpoBes, yet beng with- jledged to be part of Canada, tlie whole of which,
in th" bou'Kury of the German "inpnv, llu-y ouglit ;is enjoye.l by his most Cnri-l cm majesty, it h.id been

HO' to be:-ii''.v-(l tr, b :,)id -ted, w;is to bf d <le(i i-nln-clv lo Grr;<' }-?ri-

pacification wi'f ror )!' (ieruemy, nor! turn: 2dlyr that the southern
part

of ti:

ought France to I -.din that n. >-ooiation t( ime of d-marcaiion would h;>v> included within

tne boundary oi Lonisi.'no, the ('iieroktcs, the

Creeks, the Chickaaus, the Choctaws, and another

nation, who occupied territories \\hich i*ad never

:;cen included witiiin the. boundaries of that settle-

ni' nl. So f;.r v. as Mr. 1'ilt li(,m rejecting, .s aliedg-
:l by the. Ayiertcan plenipotentiaries, tlic puiji'.si-

tion of COn&idering JiuliMi n:.t.ons a L;,nier, that at

one period of the ncgociatioa he complained that

lUi ..:i.l inieresls uitii her
The Aiiiirricnn {)lenipotentiaries, prob.jbly aware

i a qtialified independence, for

not for o'.hcrs, ton Id not be

maintained, eitlierhy u,g-',imcnt or pr
advance the novel Mid ;.i:<ni).iu.

i the Indian nulions living within

b-uiidary of ihe United Stales, must in effect,

ilia; the nftion of

cert ;iin p::r;)o>es

been compelled t

n, liia!
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there v.-as no pr .vision fr Mich a wrier

frilly mir --

dj.tedo.itl,

-limits to!

..i* *'iti all the tribes

. .ni he may :

the t.nv >f such r.. . thwiih to

.iil .in- po$-
,.-;i . hry mas Imvc

. previous to sucU
1 1 at such tribes or na-

i it i .."*>

t 1 ! i I i I D I l

tio<H

-ii.-umiesTit

Z8SSSL
**f*~***r

No. MIT.
/Vow //* .incricun to th? Kritish commistitners.

"v-id ^ glYCM u
:
j

. ,

1814.
- " M rt-l> The '

'

-.0 the h.not to Acknowledge

i the

v.-i-il founded impuUli
:-jucst or of injustice .'ions, the

xplan.ii i >n, on seseral of

'.serled tohs tlu-IJri-ish plenii'otcnii .ries
*

i

.

.

i-ll foui

:ucst or of

sertedtol
,

.

sole

ms.

particularly cnforcad it.
^

same motive, they willnow
. -nthc Sp.in..sh minister was

. >t the tr:tr>
'

vt-red

i thai if the

cqoired it I,

tJie t( nir, ofcon
; .at theevidcne.-

that uv.nst'er Iws l)cen protr.ul^at-
Nereu

, is free 1 ;

. u- utu-r atinTr the all lits t tlw
,.-> charact .

'

< "-
ipanish monarch, nor tlu- inference which t'i

-.. jtlenipo.j'nuaries \vniild .-..-em to (ledf-ee from it;

>f tlie American pl-nipoientiaj
.

, MM ;, rVf tl ass .

,

, In tht- s..mi- k:n}7 w !io, uhom 'he .s-.me

i'rinulud to (ir, :,t Brifiin, and prior t

: !ii- n; al highness the
. r w ^j, hrr.

i rcn-utl ot tl: I , v rnmnutni.
c ui be misunderstood

,;,,, ,, Olt ,

; then \vitlun (lit ki.(.\

T the pro;.
-

> .1 it in HI

i which th

'

otenl u-

deration

icd)

'

'

'

:

.

To thr mini* tern plfnif

;us \vhich

waa

;

.

I

at the " to ll% -

10 thei

' '
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,-ied did not all-..

>;lcj;ecl intention lo an i to the

: -.structions j'iven l>y tli

.

at this timv for no access ion of territory, it

ii tint ii

. to produc
drawn

in virtue oJ' 'die

undersigned we

-,
that

'e-> nnd

i

|, by t!ie -.1,

roj>(>, they li.ul

:
, iii upon a r. .

.1 a* such by the whole world, and separately
maintaining with foreign powers the rela' ions be-

longing to such a condition. Can it U> i

;

iat there is no sort of anal jn 'the

political situation of t! inmunitie.-',
of of the wandering tribes of North

rican

: rring to wliat the British plenipotentiaries
"! as alarming and novel pretension-;, what

British plenipotentiarii an never recognize, the u

might complain that these ailed;,

Ii ve not been st.tied, cither in terms or in

!ves. This, hou
less nsiii-ri.il, as any further recognition of tl,< in by
lirc.il Britain is not necessary nor required. On tin-

other hand, they ran never admit nor recognize tho

principles or pretensions asserted in the cor.

this correspondence by the British plcnipoteir
inch, to them, appear rnnel and alarm:
.nicle proposed by the British plenipo
their last note, "not including the Indian

tribes as parties in the peace, and leaving the I

States free to effect its object in the mode consonant
with the relations which they have constantly main-
tained with those tribes, partaking also of"-,
lure of an amnesty, and being at the same time re-

ciprocal, is not liable to that objection ; and accords
with the views uniformly professed by the under-
signed, of placing these tribes precisely, and in

every respect, in the same situation as that in which
they stood before the commencement of hostilities.
This article, thus proposing only what the undi-r-

. und without irukir.g the t

;ent of

'i different-

I ite of the negociation,
; I will abstain, a

1

ibis \

ice, or rem*;ks upon the in

\erted over the Indian tribes inh.i

. iind the

\citements winch had been employ-
ders and agents.
- and facts already brought forward

-d, respecting the political condi-

: those tribes, render it unnecessary for them
to make many observations on those of the British

plenipotentiaries en that subject. The treaties of

mid. 178.], were those principally alluded

undersigned, to illustrate the pfActice of
rf , .

i. Siie did not admit in th first, nor require
j

already, as is highly probable, preceded a

in the last, any stipulations lespecting the Tmlnus
'

Ix-'-wrcn Great Britain and the United States. The
v. h >, in ov.e case, had been her enemies, and, in the] undersigned agree to admit it, in substance, as a

>lher, her allies, and who, in both instances, fell by provisional article, subject, in the manner original-

to by
|

signed have so often assured the British plenipoten
Great tiar.es would necessarily follow, if indeed it has not

the peace within the dominions of (hat poxrer against

th?yhtd been engaged in the preceding war.

Tue negociation of 1761 was quoted ftjv the pur-

pose of proving, what appears to be fully establish-

ed by the answer of Hngiand to the ultimatum of

France delivered on the first of Sept. of tlvit year,
th'it his Britannic majesty would not renounce his

right of protection over the Indian nations reputed
within his dominions, that is to say, between

I)ritUh settlements and the Mississippi. Mr.

Pitt'* letter, cited by the British plenipotentiaries,

far.from contradicting th.it position, goes still fur-

ther. It states that "the fixation of the new limits

to Canada, as proposed by France, is intended to

:i the extent of Canada, which was to be ceded

,;Uind, and to lengthen the boundaries of I/m-

sian:t, \vliirh France w;\s to keep, and in the view
iblisU what mvistnot be admitted, namely, thai

all which is not Canada is Lxniisiann, whereby nil the

intermediate nations and countries, the true barrier

to each province, would be given up to Prance."

This is precisely the principle uniformly supported

by the undersigned, to wit: that the recognition of a

boundary gives up to the nation, in whose behalf it

;; made, all llie Indian tribes and countries within

lint boundary. It was on this principle that the

undersigned "have confidently relied on th" treaty ol

vital fixes and recogni/.rs th~ boundary of the

'es, without making any reservation respect-

ing Indian Iribcs.

But lhe British plenipotentiaries, unable to pro-
duce a solitary precedent ot one European power
treating for the savages inhabiting within the do-

minions of another, have been compelled, in support
of iheir principle, to refer to t!i" CJerman empire, n

ly proposed by the British government, 10 i

probation or rejection of the government of the
United Slates, which, having given no instructions
to the undersigned on this point, cannot be bound
by any article tliry may admit on the subject.

Ii will, of course, be understood, that if, unhap-
pily, peace should not be the result of the pr
negociation, the M-tir.le thus conditionally agreed to
shall be of no effect, and shall not, in any future

negociation, be brought forward by either party, by
way of argument or precedent.

_

this article having been presented :is an aindispm-
sihle preliminary, and bring now accepted, the un-

dersigned request the British plenipotentiaries to

communicate to lh<Mn the project of a treaty cm-
bracing all the points deemed material h\ <

Britain; the uudersigned engaging- on their part to

deliver immediately after a counter project with

respect to all the articles to which they rn.-tv mil

agree, and on the subjects deemed material bv the
United Stales, and, which may be omitted in the
Brit ish project.

(Signed) J. QUINCY ADAM9T,
J.VMKS A. BAYARD,
IlKXliV CI.AY,
.10XA IM'SSKIJ,,
ALBE1IT i;.\I.!,ATLY.

Xo. IX.
FROM TIIKIiRITlHII T( TliK AMERICAN' MINISTERS.

Chair. Octob, r i\. ISM.
Tin- und^nlgned IIHVC hrnl tlif lionor <if r/e':vintr tlu- notv of

\}\<- AISII rii-aii pl'-iiijiotcniiiivit-s ol' the Idtli insf. com ninnicating
t!ii ir acc<-|>t:incr ot'ilu: ;ii ticK- wliich
mi tin- subject of the pacification aiid rights ot the Indian ihi-

tiuns.

llie undenignml are Itapjiy itibciiip thus reli.Avd from the TK--

(f-Hsity df rt'Cttrring lo vvrml topics, wliic-'i tlidnrli tin y :in>.<-

thv course of thrirtQiciusions, have o:ily nn incid'/iital conncc-
!> tT
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Circumstances beyond milii. :!, and ,n to tin* place, ;li

their nature calculated to reflec

the citizens, on . lered a

ient around lake St. Clair absolutely iu

to the success of the expedition
i hard-

.

i'.;ig frequently along the shores of the
> and rapid rivers,

.1 boats, and on all occasions cii-

count- the consolation,

howe\ f that they hive performed a route

hundred miles, one hundred .md

eighty of which is a wilderness and i considerable

part of that distance too witi-out -my ro-td. The de-

tachment consisting of not more than seven li
-

and '.wenty effectives, penetrated
fwo hundred miles

into the enemy's territory; destroyed upwards oftwo

, defeated and di-Tnvscd four

their militia, encamped in < .-aioi, ;

<:i, with a loss on their part in the -kir

of the 6th inst. at Grand river, and Malcolm's mills,

of one captain and seventeen privates killed, and

n;r\& privates wounded, und three captains, five sub-

. one hundred and three privates made
"rs during the action and on the retreat,

uir loss was only one killed and six wounded.

165 militia were paroled.

As the best evidence of the secrecy and rapidity
, t:ie detachment was enabled, in

despite ofti > -u-atagem, to enter the town

of Ovford, 14 ' miles i;i uu- enemy's country, before

tbitints were apprised that a force was ap-

proaching. The resources oi
:

the eemy ha\e b*;en

dlv affected by the fact, that the detachment

and nn.

llyaburn .n 1 :

supporlrd
blU

.u'tment of the i.idian

and Jo! -n, ,ud

truly animating to all th-
\tith>ny was

troops will ',e nvi:tered with all

Me dispat ved and return to the

ug gener.,1 returns his most un-
:!nnks to ihe volunteers un.lcr his con. ,

'.-.king ir:.v<: of tr-o
ip-,, so much ileserving

ii s coir ^;> them to he assured that he will

.ish a lively recollection of their

services, whha hope that they may return in

to their respective homes, to enjoy the societ\ of
their fimilies, and the iust gratitude of their eoun-
try. By comm.uul, *C. 5. TOD1), tic:.

t.tlj. yen.

I!j"Faoil (Jnr.NT. The despatclies fromoi.
isters at Ghent, (which we. hav^ tlie pleasure t.> lav
before our readers in regular order,) 'nave delighted
and disgusted all that we iiave heard spe:Jc of tiiem.
There is : diyn,fied firmness and manly moderation,
with a power of argument and Force of reasoning,
in the notes of our ministers that excites ,ui honest

pride in the mind of every American, as tending to

:\g.

:"r
;

jct'.-d, and the detachment has return-

ed incomplete safety, with the exception of one- our soldiery by the bayonet, contending with "Wei-
killed, lin^m's invincible.s."

Tie he-dth of tlie troops was also unexampled ;

an-i the unexpected rise on Grand river alone pre-

vented a visit to Burlington Heights, the head quar-
ters of the province, distance only 1J5 miles.

The ardor and firmness manifested by the troops
whtr never they expected to meet the eneiru, was

not more conspicuous than the cheerfulness with

which they obeyed orders, whilst the difficulties

they encountered can only be known to those who
participated in them. In rep-tscating the merits

elevutc the character of the republic in the ryes of
subsisted" entirely upon them; tiiis circumstance, Jan impartial world, while he is disgusted with the

together with th? destruction of the five valuable tergiversation and pettifogging manner of their fee-

milU in the vicinity of Grand river, which were em-
>ort of tiie army in the peninsula,

will present objections
to any attempts during the

ag:u'vst this place. These important objects

ble opponents, the whole lint ish cabinet.* It was
well observed in one of our papers, a few days ago,
that our ministers hud as well supported the honor
of their country at Ghent, as our tars had done jt

on the sea and bk?s, or (it might have been added)

\Vhatis the probable result of ihis negotiation is

hard Lo suppose. The question of a spc-wly peace,
we rather apprehend depend* on the prospect of

things in Kiu-ope, and the turn of even's in (lie con-

gress at yitiima. In case peace should not be made,
this fact will !>e apparent to every ono, in*. I. tin- war
on our part, if offensive in its outset, \v.li :>e p.nvly
defensive in its future progr.^3 : , nd terr.i nation.

With the general parificMioi of Europe tin

causes for which we wc:;t to war will: Ci:v-a1 I?rit!iin

of the gallant corps, and the assistance afforded by have, from the nature of things, 0-,.*:- I to efT

i their respective stations, particular credit
|

:t is not torus to quarrel tor firm* Britain may
is due to that zealous and intelligent officer m

-j
or \f'etend

to any "n^ljt" .she pleases; provided she

Dually, and liis staff, especially to the activity of d e9 \Mtexercise il, to our injury

adjutant Befry : the good conduct of CupU. Simp-j We think the general opinion seems to be that

son, M->ore, M'Clvnny and I/.mc;>s:er; Lieutenants *pece will be made rtbe affaira on Champhin, at

Cardwcll and M'Clain"; ensigns Clarice and Whita-! t^attsburg, Krie, llaltimoiv, &c. are powerful ne-

ker, serge-ants Fry and Soprs, all of the Kentucky ! gociators against "subjugation" and "unconditional

battalion. Particular notice is also uue to the ac-
j

*'bii.issum."

tivity of adjutant; 'vVooil uiui i)c. G'irtpc/, oi' tli3|~-
'

" ' " ' ---=====
Oiiio battalion ; and to captuin -Murray of the Oiiio|

We would have been gl:ul to have U-ft out of the

cavalry, captain Campoell and lieutenant of firs', siieet that issues i\.
.\\y things we hud

the Oiuo battalion. The goucral regrets that cap-
n l}Pe -'md therein insm-ic.

1

., if w<; had contempla-
ta'ui Dewitt of that corps, iu the skirmish at Mal-jt^ '^'^ length of the papers from Client. As it is,

ooltu's miil, did not animate his command by his ex-
1

'-y tiling-* must He ."

ample; tnd tint quarter master Crouch of the CCjTha quantity of matter, on Aawrf, thatwe could

Kentucky battalion possessed no other qualificution |

'

l:>'n lo publish &'. once, is competent to occupy five

than zeal. jor six s'-.qets._'_'

The exertions of quarter-master Conner were du-j ^*It is a fact thai every noU; from our commission"
ly appreciated by the detachment previously to itsjers wa~ i 10 ihe Jiritisli cabinet i whicfo
passage of the rivr St. Clair, and upon his returuJ without doubt, prepared the answer.
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II.]
i.r.

litre olim m>-niinisse juvabit. Vinort.

1'rinted an. I pu
1

.. .'!. Nn.us, South-,- r to the Merchants' Coffee House, at gj /Vr arm

TL f .ation.

Thecomm.
i :ministr:itio!), the

I the honor of its arms,
. the enemy in his

rec- bis metropolis, &c.have
endeavored to combine despatch wih effect* in

in which they have collected the tacts

i in the following statement :

'

'if 7th June, 1814.

July this city composed a

part of in:l l

'.*rly in June last,

the secretary of \\-;ir fiir:ushed the president, at his

;h a KCIK ; ,

--^th of

id their distribution ; which
nents by the

of th-

r.ilires-

hich was applies-

i:it the
Mg^rrgHte ntim-

;i there

tollo\V :

Till and 1st Imu-
. '-kfiment of infantry, amount inp- to

: artillerists : "jd battalion of

era fen fib)

( i : at fort

it
^inient

of inf.in-

r of ihc cabinet on th Till,

liaai no
ic? of any part of

nerally,

iiia nortii-

-i

.

I

:

t the

111 U- r lll.'rl

!, and an a

.

it seemed
k and
id tlut

I in the

: departments ; or, in other words, it

>t appear that any do

Cori'c^pon>l nry nf vu. -

The -

the war department, the 1-jih "mi!

created, to embr:;r

trict of Columbia, and that

.ihxnnoc an L the i'"

the command of brig-. g<-
. >!>eingthen

, tlu* fact by r>

from the secretary of war of the same date. On
the 4th of July a re<ju

- xTtum
states for a corps of 93,500 men, designating the?

quota of each, with a request to i!o execir

cacli state 'o .JrLich and hold in
(
<>r im-

mc-iiate service tlieir resp-. r 'iraents, re-

commending- the expediency of fixing \\

i-enile/vous vitli a clue

Of exposure of \vlnch would most l.k

>: tlr.t rf-']v

effectives froni the (juota of Yi;--

tliat of I'trn 'iOOO, the >ta of

ul, and' 2 !

militia of th- Di- r

:it the

tion of the commanding m-ner;n, -

ter appear^, making
1 the gr ,

exclusive of the regular troops, v

one battalion of the SSth, two troops of d

iv. o companie* of tb luth infair-

>f the 12th, and two communes
vl to amount, to

i'-ry rotupos'ii^ the garrisons of 1>

Washington;
On the 'Jih of July, general ^"inder in a letter to

the secretary ot war, on th f the duties

\vhicli devo!\-cd upon h
'

> them, in

'..^ry,
in lii

'

ti mi-
- -

iliat no part of it should i>e cillcd into tht- \\> Id un-

til the hostile squadron in thr'!,

I

.sufficient to

' thr nulit: '

'jual ;)

I

.

-

of tin* militia of lh(

nt*\mtr s t* about
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.

'

.

.

'

. . .

SlU-d :;

;

:

'

'o di-
1

1>
1 l:<-cit'. . \(, re-

'

I

- Inc'i tl.vy
,

.

tncd tn tin-

kf pi ill 1!

l*-h in (.

ID a letter to the \Var-

burion.

.

''"11 of heat.
:.u Scpt-nilx-r, ;

! wards on
i\vo I Verity -fo'urs, two

\
munition, an . t!i,r. c-'-.l. '.'...d, \vuriii mav

jid 1 loin, \v!-.ic!i n. .use the pi.ufon:. ike ili^

.1
; that these b.xtiery nior;- t' licuu-iuuit

i_ i- t . .

. n'.s ni.ide to

a ihr inip^.i-tance
,1'the means con,

E twards speaks f mount

artillery in ihe Block house; states timi the v

hni'biads wj:t- not mortr.rtd, an.; thai the j;

'

ryLnd and council had
o comply ;:rnne ii'itrly

Tihr general government. On
. iVom gene-rd Winder to the; tis^ heavy guns at thui

. that informa'. ion, that
lie.j

to the hur.oirs, and on being
1

vived th .1 the ^-n.n.y v

-ie forct.; tiuit he
:it Xottinj;-iment ;-i'

darm to assemble a

;y of sending' to

pa >]>.[ :.H llic militia

from the dis'.ricl of f.>luin-

mic day i,ckn')\vl--d^es

n-, and st;,!es t!\:it tle

not uiul-jr his conimand; hut had

wanted n:e:.\.-> to mount them, b.-injv destitute of

g-in and takk; n presents the width of the pi il'onu,
which ought, to be 2! f . 11, ami that

"

scha
! wouKl run over

i;; that live excellent ionir 18^ were mounted on
v.h/jii w;.nld h-.- v ;

case of att-jck; but th: re was not a Sin|
ammunilion for them, and Mt-i.L PC; me. of tlic- ^uii
c;.rri--i

.,^e.s in the fort quitf out of oi-der.

statement of lieut. i'

ii;>on its receipt to co!. V/!u;s\vort!i, with or

supply vh.i. was , rh tlie

Secretary ,-ilv:-;-(i
general binder, be r'ntri!

-'

.hdy; ami col "\Vads\vortii, in :uv-p :

': iton

:d"nt, :>nd, u5, the au- tne s:.me da' '.

tl-.-red from (;rec::!'.-Al'.. poin' on tic MOM,:: \ previ-

ous, to execute tl: ivpai: sof llu- ^un car-

- Torm a.s well as ihe par:. pet was
too n. r:

slated, for it v.':s direct' 'i to b-j m.alc 20 or '-'2 i\ et

wide; and tl. ; f

:

. .;!i no j;reat <! ,!"

'.oc.,li the militia -\vas vest-d in the com-
',tt'.-d !,;s

.

r-ii-ds rvice, ami expresses the ^

rat that no le-siliMn two ror rr. :

'rjnihition of the

!'-):ir'.!i -r July, >! , boc!ied and encampeM
, dlimore :-.nd this

Jul;.,
' led u

;

* ih

Paiaxeii'i to ! -ihi' iiii:' Cl'e*?k, 1- 'i Ir-l an.i coir-mitted

,ii rivr Tl 1

!
1^

tf> t|.(

. \Vtndt-r, whHi i;e!:.id Ivd;..
'

'.irsf-nts of the o^th MK!
'I rlboro* while 1,,- p.o

ceeded to Annapolis, to . iih Hie g>.v ,-n<>;

the c:dli'ig out the M -ry V.i'd militui; v. '.ich n

vr ill be immediately attended 'o bv il,

lie s*a'es tiint he h'.d c "lied far t!ic '.:

her dirccte'.l by 'i : presi--.-r't,
-

/

thereby to g*t i^OuJ, the toweft nfltober; t!i:it he i</r-

v me.ii-.s of-.si cdiiS'ie !i m'sp-lie introduced Iv-

. \'. li'fh wonl
:n fVom turning

1

, and tiius cher'N

-s, 1i::,t t'

jf shut "ini c;u ;.

' sent down i!

pc shot to be p
: ,. r-n.iimb i'<; that a t-ckle nul (Mi <o

M:C block hoiis* f

.-(i: 'I:. it cap'. .M.'-' !-. . Ji.ul ju.-i inlornie .

th. i a > 1 \ !:1 .'-ntl f.dl \vrrrai '!;< fort v.Ii.r, lie

i:-' it,:.. I that the platform wns upwards of !

t,. , .1 lVm1er, in a letter of the 26th July,
f. (.-:n l

j ise\ iWi.y, .".d\is'-s ihc score!.My <- wai
,

that

tiit eneir.\ hal dc-.C'-n.ie^; both the POI.MT*

I'.L'UX ;

!

'.'t' hf c.\p'-o'"(l him up tl.-. hay,
i/, i to tiM.I !:is ob-

jCCt, which lie tcurefl vrouid fait before 500 hundred
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and that he should return t ri

''

cretary of vnr -. : ,-?

of the

;

fer.

l.jthof A ,eral Wind

vl Siexv.u".

I >

:, for p. it

.mrntot i ie ii!ij>rct ic.inility,
:;

'

', was :.IM> a

to l.he s. c:

Isiof Angus! I: .dl the men imn
: liCUt. l-i'.V :lo\vii on the i r

, Vith the zn-crntr
i:

;

tul lh '

bring 3000 \VOM!

dre*!
; yrt lie v.nn!

M the g.\vnuM- ,

the 6h of Aligns- , idvisinp
dirision dl<l "ot

|

...id dt-si.iit-d a part f,

x^ cl more than 1

dcr his ctfWimwKl, m defend -nM^nt, tl

, il,e JOih mUiUu-v ,i,s ,'^meii.uteand
coi

d \v-oiil.l b
!irt.imA,,i1 .,1

. ^c(mmf:ui:o s I.LC-
imo

i

ViuTu^t, giner.-l \Vir-:

^.unicatioii he '""' '
S:ni

'

!l>s

.:, illtvd tlif IT'li

.

';-cn in Cdli-

i iiiuu-r

.

..-\r\ district, subject t> Jjis

.vf|.;csicd tli-\ as

. :icni ao [>ossible

}\ )ik\m, u--

*o 'ins l^: .

:

July.

f t.'if rrc - f. .

-rs ',/" Maryland, l'< m
O , ;,]<- ;-7;!i ol

n :t 1 ttt-r U> tl ,

r infoi mity to tli-

.

.

! !

noc \vi'li

.

;

,

,

v

.

-

1

.
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Sim. It's division ; that the drafts from O.K.-

Rk>tM were under marching ordersj ihc or
tho m-irch of 'host h ,n 'm the Chesapeake and

~-.:s<pMulrd.

,ary o

stute foi- IVnus} ivuni.i, fccknowledgei U;t- r
tin communication from t! "t, con

llili of JnU, t'.

1

: -o the gown.or, who V.MS absent v
>'.dd ex-

.

w

: '. nr\ Moil, u infottn I lie se-

issued

up the P -tuxent ; wrote to the secretary of war :mcl'
to gei.fr. I West, advising him to call out the T

'"m y. The detachment ot the 36th and 38ih

cret ar} oi war, that general order* had
in coi; ,'h the requisition of the 4th of

July ; i before, the d. faculties resulting
n

the puirio; ,sm :ioa voluntary
''

tin.- people

deputy a ijut'int-i;eni ral

'he receipt of tl:

iiion irjm the war department, co;

.-.ion of tlie 4:1), urn I enclosed to the se-

, 01 \v.ir rl. 'lie go-
vernor of Virginia on I .Juno, placing in

. ijrce of lj,l'UO men and tip-

invasions, ;nd for the pur-
,;U the 'points of rendezvous de-

. bin not organi/rd upon the miliiary e.stab-

rit ot the United States, nor for a longer terra
1

h*, which, with other considerations,

icceptiince of any part of those state

tliun tiirre

.cd the

troops as a compliance with the requisition of the

nt. The secretary of war was ap-
. ill this letter also, that the whole of the Vir-

ginia troops, ilif :> held in readiness, would be fur-

\vitli arms and : n^nnrilun by the state of
.t

; un<i '>n ti:^ 18th the secretary of war in-

.-_: of Virginia that 2000 of the re-

iered from South rhrer to Notting-
mpanies of ciU militia were dis-

il to him promptly . On ih,. 25\h visited iort

K
rt'>n

; and on the- 1st of Adjust fix< d his
i nt lu-ad quarter* at the ciU ot Washing* on ;

' specie. i the district militia. The peo-
P' 1 t -id <'h..rlrs hud he-come im ortu-
nalr for aid and prott-ctiotj, and in <!)r(i: nee to the
"tsh of the presid'-n ,

tin 36h and ;>8^h were order-
ed down to uniu- wi.h grneral S'ew:;rt ; but the

!iaving retiivi', tins dft;.clm;ent \v:s encriii.p-
e.l ai Hiscat-jwnj Hr un i.-rstoocl hy letters i\am

Smith of H'll'iu.ore, and the governor of
r
)

l: -

-'.i:isbu;}'s brigade, upon ..pphca
Smiih, had been accepted by ;.e

:y of war, as p-rt of (h^ quota ot Maryland
nuhtia, un U-r requisition of the 4 h of Julv." Ou

mo.nmg of the- 18' !i of August, Thursday, in't-l-.

ligence was received fro.u the observatoiy Jt Point

out, tliat on the morning of the 17' h the ene-
^|\

>

s licet of}' that place had been reinforced hy H
ormiduble squadron of slu'ps and vessels of var.oua
zes. The commanding general immediately made

requisitions on the governors of Pennsylvania an,: Ma-
yiand, various officers of militia,and the militia ofthe
district of Columbia were ordered out en masse.
On the 19th, general Winder, in a letter to the se-

cretary of war, submitted several propositions to the

president : 1st, Would it be expedient, under the
direction of the navy department, to have vessels

ready to be sunk in the Potomac, ut fort Washing-
ton or other points, at a moment's warning, to eb-
struct the navigation ? 2d, Would it not be proper
to put all the boats, which can be propelled by oars,
that are at the city of Washington, under the

ntrol of the navy, at Washington, to transport
>n upr.-n tne Virginia militia would he placed troops as events may require ? 3cl, Would it not be

at the (li.^yjait:c:n ;t g'jr.ur.il Y.'inder as commander
(Convenient

to put the marine corps into service, at

of the 10". h niilit.ii-y district. |U event!S to cause them to be in readintss to rein-

H v,ng p.-. sent .-d a condeqsed view of the mea-
suies of u. the correspondence between
tli- commanding ofiiccr and the war department, the

M-S cf 1' ii.s'. and Maryland and the

'nl, ihe corresp<uience the
i)rs of Pennsylvania, Maryland and Virginia

a-i i tii>- si.-c. clary of war, in regird to the requisi-
1 Lite 4- it of July, it will ;u)\v be proper to pre-

facts connected with the movements and
-nts of the commanding general up to the

.'ion of his command.
.ii\is Uie close of the month of June, the se-

ive to general Winder the first inti-

i th.il it w.' u to constitute a

ry district, embracing the country no\v

:ic lOili nuliuin distiict, and that ti.v

inl ivesi uim \vjth its c

On th* 4th or 5 li ol'.l-i'y, !;e received notice of his

:ip;>:,ir,l:vio.i'<.
to L'K; lij h military district, and the

it; proceeded to Washington ind

. upon i lie HI : war, who enumrnteu
.is Ij.-f-ii-e suprM)-jed to <mount to

/In^ ft' his command to be

to be drafted, .md w.is shewn
:p.l:ir loc-it-.in states, m:tkin^ the requisition

cf tlie 4th. Hi then ic unied to Baltimore, and
nft^r wriliii r (A' the (

Jih, proceeded to

Annapolis to examine it and to explore tlie 1'Jth mi-

litary district The letter of the ll]th

fi-om the secretary of war, was not received until

he \v nt to A .1:'. -polis, to I'pper Marlborough an.,

bck to Annapolis. On .he ITtli at Nottingham, re-

ceived intelligence that the enemy was proceeding

force fort Washington at a moment's notice, or to
be applied as events may require to any point of de-
fence ? 4th, That the force under commodore M^r-

ney may co-operate with the commanding general, iu

c;te of the abandonment of the flotilla. On the
same day the secretary of war, in a letter states,
that the propositions had been submitted to the pre-
sident, and general Winder is referred to the navy
department on the subject of the propositions relat-

ing- to tl.e means in that department. General Win-
der's call upon thp militia en masse, is approved, and
on the same day the secretary of war, in a letter to

general Winder, advises, that the cavalry be pushed
into the neighborhood of the enemy without delay,
if he indic.itec AH attack upon the city of Washing-
ton, for the purpose oi driving off' all horses and cat-

tle and supplies of forage, &tc. in their route. Not
a moment was to be lost. Colonel Monroe, with

CapUm Thornton's troop of hoi>e, proceeded to find

and reconnoitre the enemy on Friday the 19th ; on
the same day the militia of Georgetown and the

city of Washington, under general Smith, were mus-
tered. On Saturday, the 2Wh, this and some other

forces commenced their line of march towards I\c-

p.e iict about 1 o'clock, and encamped that ni^ht
: ."; miles *rom the Eastern Uranch Hruigc,

on the road to Upper Marlborough. On this day col.

Monroe communicated the inU-lligence of the arrival

i)f the enemy at Ilenedict in force Same day col.

Tilghman and capt. Caldwell, wi'.h their commands
f horse, were ordered and dispatched to annoy the

cmm\, impede hisrn.ich, to remove and destroy
und provisions before the enemy.
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Sun lay morning, the 21st, the \ . rumors vi'

10 them. \ -from 5 to

Ijck. the u. BT captain Miller joir Our forces .u tli.s time at, tne O!

. d 3Sih ai- .1, wuli no material oVifieren

.. le.s in advance, :iv.n, in the <

, about 400

llowmgoi;
and enc-in|XNl on Sui, -.iteiuiu col un-1 LAY..!, color.

irue, on tli :ating that he h. >l, Thornton, Herbert, \\ .

.tr iJcueJict, en [>8,
un itrr tin- ron.:T;..M <' lieu

Aiul bargr

,tgh"m, stating the ad- 1company of the I'Jih infantry; 6u

at place by land and wa-|tilla men, undrr curmno

.j the commanding general ler, with fire pieces ofhi

\1 : 4 ll both joined the ivoluntc

at ni^ht, a i account that the enemy I ndciQ
.11 c.ilcsibtt'ii krimer, of \vliic! ;hcre vv^re t\v<,

.out supposing he had
1 II < ,i-o, formated the enemy ,i

;-t joins with his troop;
>l L*\ 1 had joiiu-d with two compani'

, remained at

. i -nee detachi.ient alwut

three milea from town. Monday the

nmg a light detachment v> I to meet

tdlcry under captain Hnroii atui mi
six 6 ponndi ,

vitii 17 pieces of artiller] Tiit-cn- -m\

, TIKI ii.id

by tmn ; I

calculi

-

-

the enemy, composed of the SUi, lieutou- after 12 o'clock ; about whs;

val'scaTalrv* aadtbreeiderags
companies from the brigade of general Smi'l 1

., un-, colonel

-

. uent marched on tlic road to s >me p
.ntuler of the K tX n lj

> tilt in ar, .

.cd about mile i-i advance to an elevaleu g. u-,-i .il \

;
ral with 1. 'i.L-dto ivr.iain -

\1 by coloiu I M i iuced him to think of uniting wi'h t:

' liemarckof the enemy. Cur )U1'K :uu ^ Ui'sp.acl.cd others 'o i-

with his ll.jtdla nun, Staiisbury, and other corps al

.iptain M.lk-r; th;- horse diruct for I'pprr .\LirH>orou^h, ar. -1 him-

bmott of our forcts, met] self towards Bladensbur on -he

my and retired before them. This induced
.

forces to form a junction. Wli-:.

Ivunce corps to take a position to impede 'he left the commana with ^ir.eral Smith, '

march of Ul ')ut the advance detachment! ed tow ..

w* ordered to i .r.d join the mam i>;l\ vah-y, he left orders tii.a the adv., siu.uld

of the irs in liri- ..f m-ir.-ii upon llie i .-.,

''ting he runny to coau* that route '

'v the road '

' bis right after h.tvmg come within ral Snr.lh, with th.

^ )Vn -

iieJ by circun *

iut 8 miles At; advnnc'

!

.

Hie Ho-

tilla.

.

advancing.
'

v. s plicrj in a i

iin m th.a
|
V . >-,,, .,,, until ti,

1

.

.
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er hb command, includ txandria militia f

(1 \ two troops of C.ivalr\ the

HI idensbt:'

..' -i (/clock ui the inunii.ii;, to

' >ip ,ny c

i</ his order. On sh<.

, Kenerul V-. un^'s hi

n ..1 \\ii: !(.: Lo do;** the Potomac, opposite
\

;> in the In n nd
'

'..rders, winch VMS effecud 'I' 1

454 men two brass six-pom
';.

, ge-
;;! Vo >ng, 1)\ OIM i- of p-r,'j:-.it W::iv.i-i, marched

let colonel w
'.-.d r.r.-k a p ,<:,;tiou on a height mar the

! '!;at on the 22d, the se-

< .

,
which

i , i> th

morning,
march

POU$ v Hungerford ; that a de
:

. -hut it

i :iiid ;ti:i: ch^d to: !

. ; tint the IJ.il;:nio;v bivgad
.

the

would ar

ek, about three miles in the

ngton. wl:

nt to di {'MI-' tiie C')un-

.1 t;-eaie.r force, an } rema '

-;tion until the morning of the 24'h, wiien se-

v ralor to him ; firs', 10 nvrch tow-

ards the Eastern in- .inch bridg- ; second, to rross the

Potomac to the Virginia sUl--, &c. This
intended m its dispositions to aid fort Washington,
the town of Ai-x-ndrhi, and to be in a situ. '

join gene:-..l Winder.
Oa tiie morning' of the 24 h, general Wind.

, se.imen and some bifohed his head quarter-, near the I' .stern lirunc

fW .ii-viain, a den>on-jbridge;'deiHchmentsof horse were out in various di-

i tvY.ch xvoul;: n:en.;ct tlie re*: 1 of tbe enemy, [

reeltons as videttes and recor.uoitermp; parties, and
. c;.tion with liis ,hipping, which

\ arrang ments made to ?l stroy the E stern Branch

:>, mucii retard his progress. On ! bridge. Colonel George Minor, wi'.h his r< gin
X i. in a short note to the

Win. I'M- says, the information

iing; B..rney or some oilier

pv the batteries at Greenleafd
f V-;\i, Mil wishes counsel from the

-

cretury of war. Upon this note is

: the li.-fnd WIT. ing
1 of general Arm

el; "went togr-ieral Winder, was

"hig IVu-ney to Crecnleaf '.-:

! ! tiie Domino lore to join

isburg, and ordered Minor's regi-
c ."

: -', Ute at nigh', colonel Tu\loe arrived

Northern Neck, where lie lr.--.<

i with orders ia relation to ihc- Virginu
cncrai Arnistro:)^'.

-i or.lr-r :

"
I I'm- iLptirti.. ^2d,

1814, (no'chclc.J
a.'.L OH OKU.

" (i l:iss will assemble his brigade a 1

.- OI--UTS,

".!(>: \G."

ed this order, snd Tues:l;n

ii;:self to

;

" n'ur Department,

Minor will i-fpnir t.-.

ier his cosuMiasid wilii

'

;i rcq
:

iilion Ha- nrjr.s: -:n i m
(Si.s

. r:;-)N(i"
ff r/r /.

*'
(

'
'

'

" A!;

a:i'i i;, besides colonel Minor, v/i!l .

Stely to Wash;:.
[

. uj b

l:ic:;;od !)V colonel 'I';,-. In--"
'

*J()H\
On the 1.8th of August, general \ m

fener.il "Vouugto CAlio';!,

Virginia mdi'U, composed of r>u(> infantry and 100

cavstiry, arrived at t'u. city of Washington in tl'.e

twdiglii of the evening of tiie 23d ; he c,died on the

president who referm him to the secretary of w:.r

for orders ; Ihe secretary informed him that arms
could not be had that nip;ht, but gave order* to ic-

por himself to colonel Cal'lnm e.ii-ly
in the n.'-n,-

who would lurnisli him with arms and !nimu-

ution, as he w-ts ch irged with thut dut\ by ;

Winder. From eaily in the moruing till late in the.

afternoon, colonel Minor sought colonel Carberry
ud; .ntly, but he could not be found, lie rode tu

head quarters and obtained an order from L<

Winder upon the arsenal for arms, &c. marched to

IK- place with his regiment, and its care he found

commiued to a young- m- n whose cat tion in .

oiif arms, &c. very much delayed tiie anr.ii

in- of tliis rr
(
<!ii:'-nt. An in:5 t

whe.ii the Hints weie counted out by t!

cers of the regiment, to expedite business at t'li*

!K. young m: n would count them over be-

fore they e()uld be obtniiie:!.

Colonel C.-rberry arrived at this n on.'-nt, r.polo-

^./.^d ibr liis absence, and info'.'iia'd r.'Mone;
'

t it I'.' had the rveiiir.g p:evious iidl'-n out '> his

c Kiiilrv seat. Colonel Minor was : gain ;'

some srn:;l! l-:-ng h of time i:i l:avi:;g to rciisa'ni io

I:s men were ord'-r< d tn

t'lllill. In the mean time various repoj-is we/e
'i (quarters s.s to the r. 01

:tnd intentions of the enemy ; the p:-'-.Vu!eMt ;,i:d

ullected at hr;;d qua]"

ig order: the president, r.;.xt see

,.-, the r-ri(m.-> general, r, \

<>( wr and

iiU'.'v together. (J.il.;".el Munioe. had 1 'ft lie-Ml-

Alix.i . a rumour thai gahietl gromid, that t)ie

:..-', ni..r.hing upon tliev'ny br the way of

v'ih a ^ ie\v of joining gfn. Staiis-

;,. 1;
.

4 advising liim of t!ie rumor and to aid him in

l;iu: of bat 'tie to uic?' H-:'' t:iH my.

^
1

Ji-dcrcd (ien-j-i-1 S ..n,bni-y, for r.-.-'sons riven hi his :

the brigade un- '].
'- ii* i-dvaiu .
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meats tinder general Stansbury, in :i >

nutes uere . ler anil confusion,

.islanding theexeittons of col. Sterret to pre-

ven i it. .

' Ai'ious oflic.

men and to bring them again
to tiie luttle, which p.wtl;.

instance, but ultimate!}, and in a short time,

tempi- , and the ; 'cd; and tiu-

wuh the hoiat . ..y rout-

in a ro*d which forked in \^.

of purt of colonel MMU i u In's command. \\liicH

I a pn-tial Hrc, i,m without mudi effect,

and at this moment and in this si< nation i-eneiVr

Winder ordered the whole of tin- troops, then .-.ta-

tionary, to retreat, which was effected with as much
> the nature of the ground and the <><;.

would i>crmit: these troops after retreating 5 or
600 paces, were hailed and formed, but \YLMV

i to retreat by general \N in.lv

Winder then gave orders to collect and form the

rb Kd:n i. ::ch, to
; troops oil the heights west of the turnpike guU ,

. .tiic'.her about one mile and a half from the cnpitol, which
order wat in part executed, and the forces forme* I

nith and the other officers, wh
George Minor came up with his regiment of Yirgi-

'.nleers, and united his forces with general
Smith's command, having been detained, M

fore stated, in obtaining arms, ammunition, &c.;

^ but, while in the act of forming, general Winder
It m:iy be proper : -erve, that generai g'ive orders to retire to the capitol, with an expecta-

;e Town and u tnird to the city ot
'

ington. It does not appear th.it any movement w*s
i mpted by tUe c ivalry or horscni-.i, al

,el<.f w^i'e in open and *c>-

tcred ' pressed upon our

.i.ite moraent presented itselt

tvalrv and hor^L-men.

line to the c_p:'ol, with a

drect the retreating tion of being united with the troops of the first line.

nlving. This
^

Col. Minor was ordered to take-a certain position :<ml

:;ln.ition

he right of the road and m advance o*

3 ,
wus next drawn from his posi-

lion nfier having maintained his ground with consi-

derable injury to ihf enemy, and retreated upon the

.nd of colonels BeaU and Ilooii, on a command

ing eminence to the right. Af;<?r the retreat of the

jiiiluia under colonel Kramer from his first position,

the enemy's column in the road was exposed to an

animated discharge from imjor Peter's artillery,

v.ihcn continued until they came in contact with

commodore Barney: here the enenay met the greai-

C6 and' sustained the greatest loss, ad-

vane ing upun our retreatinrr line. When the enemy
came in full view, and i:i a heavy column in the

; Kid, commodore Barney ordered an 18 poun-
tler to l^ opened upon them, which completely
< le-tred the road, sc-mered and repulsed the enemy
for a moment. l:i several attempts Lo rally and ad-

vance, the enemy was repulsed, which induced him
t/) Hank V) the right of our lines in un open field.

Here captain Miller opened upon him with the three

12 pounders, and the flotilla men acting fta infantry,

\vith considerable ellect. Tlie enemy continued

to the right and pressed upon the command

) irnted by col. Sterrei; but it ap-idispoition, and cover the retreat of all the forces*

tion w;o not generally un-j by remaining until all had marched for the capitol.

.;! bv the officers or men. Colonel Kramer,' The troops were again halted at the capitol v

general Winder w.s in conference v. i'di colonel Mo;
roc and general Armstrong.
The first line and the cavalry, except one tioop

of col. Laval's, had taken a route which did not

bring them to the capitol ; the most of them had

proceeded north of the district of Columbia, HIM!

otlicrs dispersed and returned home, and sought re-

freshment in the country. The commanding general
represented the diminution of his force, the disper-
sion of a large portion of it, the want of discipline,
the great fatigue of the troops, and believed that it

would be impossible to make effectual resistance to

the invasion of the city ; nor did he think it would
b^i proper to attempt to defend the capitol, the

troops being without provisions, and which would
leave every oilier part of the city to the mercy of

the enemy, and the prospoct of losing his ;<rmy.
In tlm consultation the secretaries of state and war,
it appears, concurred in their views with ;/

Winder, nd advised him to retire and rally the

troops upon the heights of Georgetown ; this pro-
ductd an order for the whole forces to retreat from
CJpitol hill through Georgetown. On receiving this

order the troops evinced the deepest anguish, and
of colonels BeaU and Hood, which give way after !;Jut order which had been previously maintained

three or four rounds of ineffectual fire, at a
^consi-j

was destroyed. General Smith in his report uses

clerable distance from rhe enemy, while colonel IJeall this language '*vvhen the order for a retreat from

and other officers attempted to rally the ITUMI on this capitol hill was received, tlie troops evinced an an-

high position. Tli*: enemy very soon gained the

flank, and even the rear of the right of the second

line. Commodore IJarne/, captain Miller and some

guish beyond the power of language to express."
Tlie troops were halted at Tenleytown, and an at-

tempt was made to collect them together, which
returned home- ;

refreshments, and those

and that which tlie mayines and flotilla men h&dbeii>g I that halted gave themselves up to the uncontrolled

exhausted; in this siuution a iviro:it was ordered
| feelings which fatigue, exhaustion, privation and

i *%_ ..' i'^ I i 1
'
_-, - 1 t*

*
. j .1 i. - V i rr! C

other officers of hia con.inuiid being wounded, his I

only p-.irtially sucr/oeded. Some
ammunition waggons having gone of]' in the disorder some went in pursuit of rcfreshi

1.1 . i'.iAi_.._^'.. ..>-!!.. *.!!,.,. ... 1 . , ,1 u ._!! .1 i A i ,1 i

by commodore 1;. ^ lell himself into the

hands of the enemy.
The second line was not exactly connected, but

posted in advantageous positions in connection with

^porting each other. The command of ge-
neral Smith, including the Georgetown and c

litia, {-/all remained in order and firm without any

part having given :x\vy, MS vnreil as the coram i:. i of

3 etit. col. Scoit of tlie regulars, and some other

corps. The enemy's light troops h:id in the mean
1'iv.e advanced ou the left of the roacl, an i l:ad

j-ainod a line parallel with Smith's command, and
i ( n Ic.ivoriag to turn tLe flank, colonel Brent was

i>iaced in a position calculated to prevent it; thepost
ulso advanced and wise iritfttn

disappointment produce;!. The force thus col

were marched about '".vc miles up the Potomac, and,

early in the morning, Tiuirsdny the 25th, orders

were given to assemble the troops at Montgomery
court-house, (icu. Vv'in<u:i seems to have taken tliis

position with a view to colU-ct his forces, and to in-

terpose for the protection of Baltimore, in case the

enemy marched upon it, us was anticipated by him.

On the 23.1, gener-1 Winder despatched an order to

the commanding officer at fort Washington to place

patroles on every roat. leading to the garrison ; and

upon the event of bis being taken in the rear of tV.e

fort, to blow it up and retire across the river. On

the 26th, the army at Montgomery took up the line

v,-aixL Baltimore ; gen.
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: proceeded on to Baltimore. On the 27Ui, la :y court house, to join the main army.
jjeu. Smith'* brigade marched to this district. nemy, on the evening of the C5*h, made thV

Tl.edifclj... <-.Ust exertions to leave liie city of Washington.
ington, by Bbdi-sisburg, is upwu -'}'

lud about 40 indifferent looking horses, 10 or
thout bag\ "s. one ox cart, one coach, and

of transportation
- present to Dladensburg to

fatigue ; many compelled to quit the ranks, and ex- nu.ye tin.- wounded; a drove of 6'J or 70 cattle pre-
traordi - -^ l

'

iS party. Arriving at lUadensburg, the
, )>.- to pu

.1 IJi-itish burge-m \\ as ordered to select the wounded
the enen reached the wl.i. cuuld walk; the 40 horses were mounted 1.

ck in the t *> Could ri.. loaded, :nd
, or before. 'I'hf main npUM-li of S'O \vounued left braiocL About 12
L on liie heights west < at night, tiw Brttish army passed through

urg; ano parties continued until morning,
. the superintending suv-'. on, \\ ': rrm,d-da\. The rt treat of

. -.he wounded ; ar.d * h > U> his shipping \vas precipitate and appa-
i remained at I rently under an alarm, and it is sup;,

...".ed, had thei vas known to him that our forces had marched to

stimating the loss on both sides,' .Moirgomery court -ho 1

:

.in the mini- J n h:>:.. J!.v!;:<:\i Hush, geu. Stansbtiiy, mjor
l-' Wni. Pinkney. Dr. C.tllett, ;.;H.itMiiiMlc is us lol-

. i

s
'ener..l Winder was activ.-

Of the cnemi: DM capitol hill, 700; turnpike
(

^j;eii t lie men and exposed himself, and acir

hill, 2 rg, 300; nwm of firmness durine the engagu mdca-
.iid attencUmts in the city of vored to rah

4 _s ^,0..

:-*burgand tlie

180; ' - rment is c There j>eems to be a general concurrence of state-
hut'ion in his power, if-i-K-s ment; that our fbn

*.im.ited
'

'^n \viti marching, -

: l)iit fron. ce<

>n, his estimate would be about 4.50'J.

enemy on his inure!),

ed the number at ab-.'.

ler states thai

iced, from the mAiiner

of collecting then;, a;id their lispersion, n

difficul '-in ihe number with perfect accu-
its colonel !

regiment at tfUO ;

-'erret's

regim Mn^nd, inclu-

ding V artillery, 5UU: m
.*.cs colonel H, all, fi

remaining under arms, i-i.cli ot th

the day, b\ f..lbe alanns, and oth.-: . r does
;>pear, that it Was genera!/

.tiul men of the first line, that the i

5 to 7oOO. (hi- Bl from t!e c.ty were formed beliin 1 in

inert tin- enemy ami support tf,

it is made by gen. Stansbnry, ni.id- \Vn .

Pinkney, and some other officers of i"l K
. II I. V TIUV

This statement of f. :

i recapitulation of someofthe
in this part of ti

out cn!,ri:i K into the consideration of th

the administration, :md
I. To which add elaimsof every |)irt of t!ic extinsive n.

Qlth, uid militia that territorial frontier it' i!

i \.iid, Hi'.tdlion Old t;on to Us importance and <

I Scot S the roil

's comma-

.ii-y district by tin-

>f by genei-J \\ ill .uunl of th.- Ui rf .lulv.
1

kn..wn, I siiilicient as to the extei."

rly some 'nd of Ju!-.

On the .i'ii .f .!

estim^'

..

'

^
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. *

t : i lil-"">

;:t by the wr
,; .Ml of it.

:

-
-

1

ig Uie del:iy i

,

,

i, and ther-- no ol>j,-ct
in

s Ute merits of those consi-

<>:i the iri'.i of .Inly, the secretary of war,
.

!)>:); (Ml
'

ited. 'I'iiis If-H.-r was

ill til-.- Bill of

:ni-!)ce with 'lie

>f lapse of ab

tlir receipt ol this

.id v.ii-i >M ;itions

lie circuit v
-

i i .

.

'

.

'. -.desisbunj, i^en. W
.

-
'.-.-. I Rff.i

. it originated from li':
c h"in

-"Ofh'S C-'i

ith him v

having . ... the com-
mittee to .y wha^ particular inttuunce this circum-

pon the collection of in;- troop*: mid il

.opur i,i-;v tv) sla, -, lh:.<

ia\vs ofto the

no bearing upon
us ;v> sp.r^uic call w.u> made upon that state t;il the

J\.i\ of A i^usi, when one :-c:,-im-.Til w -s den
Jid on Liu? 18th the whole 5,QQO \v re Jen,

tiiiH fcquisition \\'.oi not received by tlif t/

. .! -iivou'i;
arkij

nor of Pc-nuivlvani-i until the evening of il

( n that the c-.ill' (toe I at which time tiie Pennsylvania detachment Ind
. ;,iiJ. cx-rl.iia. O.i

tjie 27tU,
j

bceJi deai^ii>ted uudar th requisition oi t!

'!-. i-' i ;i.
:

uiins the secretary of and reavly for the cull which was m sdf upon *.t.

, i:,k!-n to comply with
ion of tiit 4'h of .July, :'.*a Iiis orders

. .! ^en'iqe 3,500 men, to

3:iiv. Toe uivfoL'iUnate circuit. ir.ccs w'lich dc-

the Virgin! i i\-iri;v, .'!!' un-

der col. George Minor, consisting of

...i 100 lurs*, whu arrivuil in ibe ci''

\vib!i,'
iug-tpn lat on Uie evening of the 23d. Col.

: :,,-d on 'Jie sccx^:.i'\ of war, :if'er c:.rl\

'. JlMiimovcv lij^iit, for orders. Col. C ir!xcM-r\ li .

1.5 tii of Julv, bj I with supplying the vari^u.^ co;-j..s wit'n a: ius, ..iiiihu-

consti- uition. &c. Colonel Minor v.
lo col.

(.;ri*r-:-.-y e.:rly ;; .

.f war, it. W;LS to

1,030 to be culled ;nto ;tcLual

v.-o'.ild furnish him. Col. Minor was m
]

>

C-M-verrt from very o!-ly in the morning tm'.il l.-.te

. .itioived in the forenoon, without finding Iiim; una alter o!>

rining au owier froip general Sv i utl ed hi:

did no -

o the field, in regiment to Greeflle-tPs Poin .a nia-

i)i; proper to M.alo r^ /..n-; \vhere he :;}-;ain r.i.t wilh difiii-ulties as be-

:!l:* men ::, re s'.aled, wliich de Lived his ni-irch and prc

! larriso^s, amount- f him from being in the .ne.Uon. I Living made this

of f.icls, the niilit;ii-y cjin-stion is

iU cl for consideration: :ind l::ivin;^ furnished the

; acknowleclg* [most ample means to the house, to form <

pinions on this part of ihe enijuiiy, and as i

'. .s if in i:cf.ial s 'rvicv, un.l the [the coffimunications from militarv rn.i\tcvrrs cnt<-r

: fiorc qr less into Una military view, Llie coni.

le, take it for gvnted that they have discliarpred
'heir

,duiy,l-\ U>e view ^hey have taken, and suhr.iit thistin' . \s Uie event

I

i.piu-.l with.

I

: :

Ih

. .MI to toe consideration of tin: hmi-c-.

TUK NAVY I)K!'A ,

As it regards the part t:i!;cn S;y
thf secretary of

vy to c.Mtt'.e tiitvv ISpQUlK^ersto
';f w ir \v:.h

i this arrangement };:.

Vi'i.id ;,;m tluit (here would
t.>

4 d i'lihi!
1

^ in relation to the Call for J'j.i'j '!><>),

jiiri as a temporary remedy pr'/po:ies th'jaci-.-pt.incu

of certain s' Ue U-oops suppo.-.ed to be ab >ui 1,0^0,
\ls 'J'.-.iil anrl II:jod, '. rvice at

Ar.n-ij'oli^, v.'iilch vrus aullr .. troops
'

gencV| to C'>opern*.<i \viih i-lic iaiid force

mount-

ed on iisld car; ia-e-, a:;d completely furnished for

-vice, in the. month of May last, and t.

nii'.-s irameii io;,ctas infaniry or artiliei'}'. Pjrevi-

otts to the reinforcement of the enemy in the Pa'ux-

e;;i, lv 'e.l tv/o 1 H

,-s on field carriages and prcpareci f:ir Geld

service, :o be .- iven to rr,,u. Uarney, in ci-c oi fiwer-
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zxsssssns^ ""^5 s ;^;^^^^^~
municate when he should come opposite the town,
but promib.-d that tlie persons, houses and furniMire
of the citizens should be unmolested if he met \\ith

no opposition. Next day, the 29th, the llntish

squadron was d: \vn up inline of battle ^o a* to

command the whole town. There were 2 ir

tlie Seahorse, 3S guns, and F.ury ,lus, 3<) ^>

rocket shins of 18 guns each, 2 bomb hln]>

To this sum must be added OK public library,

!/w,in 04

nan? of the expense of ifbuililinp in a |ibn
and substantial inaiiiur, t'

: the publ.c m-k* with tt nuMk rut vantage aud
N cuienw a* prt\ ious t> iu dcuriu : , 62,370 00

. capture r>f

In relation lo tiie conduct of the corporation of

Alexandria, and its capture by the enemy in his re-jgun* each,' and a schooner of "2 guns arranged along
c.uit e ::ive r>ren furnished tin- town. The committee will not attempt to con-

various documents and information, ami lo

which the committee refer: but in justice to the

tvid to the public, a brief retrosjject may not

dense the correspondence and terms of surrender)
but refer to it as part of the report. One hour was
alhnved the corporation to decide. It Wu stated to

be deemed improper, as connecting certain events 'the Bnti.sh officer that the common council had no
with the surrender of that town on the 29th of Au- power to compel the return of merchandize carried

gust. October, 1812, a volunteer company was rais-

ed in Alexandria, amounting to about 70 including
officers, clothed by voluntary aid and donation from
the citizens of Alexandria ; intended for the line*,

but stationed at Fort Washington ; remained in gar-
rison till December ; ordered to Annapolis, und tlicre

discharged. Marcii, Ibl3, captain Marstellar's corn-

to the country, nor to compel the citizens to aid in

raising the sunken ves*<j ls . these two points were

yielded l\v th, eni my. The enemy was requested to

explain what ivas included in the term merchandize
which was to be t ken, and in answer it was stated
that it would embrace such as was intended for ex-

portation, such as tobacco, cotton, Hour, b.dt goods,
puny of artillery stationed at Fort Washington, tor

\

&.c. The plunder of the enemy was indiscriminate

upwards of three months. 21st of March, 1813,'and not confined to any particular class of indivi-

corporation, by committee, called on the secretary of I duals, and inclu led alike non-residents and inhabi-

\v r ?or arms, &.c. for the defence of Alexandria. 81 ti jtants. Th- plunder of the enemy w.is confined prin-
of Miy, corporation, by committee, waited upon the

jcip*dly
to flour, cotton uncl tobacco,

president to apprize him of the defenceless state of
i

Estimate of the loss: 3 ships, 3 brigs, several

tiie town: p-esideiit acknowledged that attention
! bay and rivev craft, some vessels burnt, 16,000 bar-

vas due to the representations of respectable men, jrels flour taken, 1,000 hogsheads of tobacco, 150
and tho proper utteation should be given, and at the

j

bales of cotton, 5,000 dollars worth of wines, su-

&anie time apprized the committee of the impossi- ;gar, &c. In relation to a letter written by admiral

bdity, in t'ue nature of tilings, to give complete pro- Codrington to capt. Gordon, the commi*'ee will re-

tection to every assailable point of the country, fer to the entire letter of gen. John Mason, who
lltU of May, committee of vigilance appointed to !

gives a satisfactory history of this transaction ; and

cooperate with the committee of Georgetown and vo complete this part of the subject, reference is

the city of Washington: u deputation from the hrul to the statement of gen. Hungerford, giving
three committees waited Upon general Armstrong, .the movements of his troops, and explains the m-
Knd represented tiie m-cessit) of additional fortin- 1 terviews he had with the deputation i'rom Alexan-
cations at Fort Washington: Col. Wadsworth was dria, on his march to the city of Washington,
ordered to attend the committee, examine and re-' CONCLUSION. In the inquiry into the causes of

port upon their suggestions, The examination was the success of the enemy in his rec.-nt enterprises

made, ami colonel \Vudsworth reported that the
| against this metropolis and the neighboring town of

battery at Fort Woshing'ton was in such a state, and | Alexandria, &c. the committee consulted a mode
it so effectually commanded the channel of the Po-}of investigation least embsrra.'-.sing to theni

, that it was not to be uppreheiuled that the,
j

and to others. They determined that as it WHS in-

v.'oulfl attempt to pass it while its present de- > disposable to resort to some of tha parties for ji>-

fcnces remain entire. Jts elevated situation should formation, not derivable from other sources it

a cannonading from ships ; that in would be equally their duty to hear as far as practi-

\r ns against Uic District of Columbia, ::n cable those who were deeply concerned as to charac-

ts most probable ; to guard against ; ter and reputation, from the agency they had in this

1 :''.'msider;il>le work on the land was re- : unfortunate transaction, with a determination, that

>nal fort in tiie sume nvi^h-'in tlif event of aiiy contradictions in matei'isl cir-

l uiiiuTessarv. O;i the 5tli I cum,stahcefl, 1o report to inipurtial son'

!1, tin.'Corporation loai'.cd tolplahation or correction. In tlie mean time the rom-

%, ilpon condition that it
|

mittee called upon those who may be considered as

r.h'Mii,' e.is.niti-i of Alexandria. After the I impartial observers for statements, that a JM-
.nder at

niai^-nslv.ii'^-, the corpora- parison might be made of diif'erent allegations
MH!

'.lie JJritihli r.om- representations. If, therefore, the committee have

niandi-i- at this cit;,, to knou* v.'itat treatnc-nt \\ :ts to failed to --.dl upon persons in possession of any :i<i'(r~

he exp'jctf.-:: :andria fhould fall into! tional facts and views not submitted, it has not been

liis hands. Admiral Cockburn assured the deputa-j through a \vant of inclination to receive all that

tion that private property Y/ould be respected j that could be important, but from a want of a know-

probably some fresh provisions and {lour might be ledge of such persons and such facts. U was a

wanted, bn'. they should be paid for. Without firing' question with the committee at its earliest meeting,
a g.m, on t!i2 127th, Fort Washington was blown up' whether personal examinations before the committee,

and abandoned by the commanding oflicer, captain should be adopted, or \vhetherresortshould be had,

, v.'ho has been dibinissed from the service of in the first instance, to call for written commumca-
tiie United States by a sentence of a court martial, tions or to views and interrogatories submitted by
in consequence of it.

';

the committee, and best calculated to extract every
On tlie 28th, after the enemy's squadron passed important fact. Several considerations induced the

the fort, the corporation, by deputation, proceeded adoption of the latter mode.
lo the sMp commanded bv ca;:tr,n fj'irdon, who) It gave tlte committee command of part

of flfeVr
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time to attend to other public duties equali)
id obligatory. It incurred no expense to go-

vernment or individuals, who \vvre not interrupted

in either their private concerns or publ
The commit tc-e k of th*

tblic duties.

house to

this inquiry closed as soon as possible, and

which, by a. different course, would have t-.ken up
!i3 whole ol -, and encumbered with more

n-tter and views than will be

I' lie committee feel

>t, that the IIOUBC will be satisfied

>iich the subject bus bten de-

r^rrect any poisiok' c-.-ror, and to

fact or additional matter, al-

grea interest. \\ e arc cal ed a* much to ad-
uiire the gallantry and perseverance of our
-emien as the impudence of the enemy, in

violating a neutral territory. But they'paid
dearly for tuis irruption on the sovereignty of

Portugal, and the
rights

of hospitality! The
that attacked the general Armstrong

arrived at Jamaica on the .">th ult and acknow-
n loss of sixty thi'ff killed and one hun-
<md tm wounded! having three lieu-

tenants killed and thp-e wounded! Total
173! This is not the whole by a greal deal.

bable that much cr.n remain, They lost about 300, as the captain of the
^ leave to report with -ta acknowledged to our consul, that

'omikeany other communication tney had 120 men killed or dead of their
1:1 ^partulexann- wo|Jnd the d after the baltl and ^^

>JL

APPEND1X. inS t0 thn ?Cne^ SCale of such thil'^' tl^e
ion to the report of the committee, in order matt have been at lea<t double that number
vca more satisfactory view tn-.l detail upon

-s of iiKj'.iirv, un.l variety of inci-

dental m.ntT whicli from the investi-

gution, the following coaimunic.iLit)..-

red to as an appendix :

I i relation to the measures adopte-i hy admi-
<. 1 ihc part taken by *at and

ats, the committee n

remaining wounded. Some of the most splen-
did victories the British have gained
le^s dearly purchased. Sir liirhard Strf;

with four ships of the line and four frigates,

fought a French fleet tor several hours on the
3d of Nov. 1805, and captured four s!

ins, with n l,.ss of only 1^5 killed
"

1 wounded less according to "his a,
eatt" v

vin by the British accou
;
-

the Armstrong they lost in capUn

steps taken and measures a-

war, the committee n

vateer, hemmed tip in a port! A few such r/r-
a;S tma would teach them better man-

n

the governors of Pennaylvaniaj M.o-. UnJ,
olonel Ta)h>v', two re-

i nance oHice, as to amis, military
. &c.

!ie commanding general, tlie

Collect position of the forces and the cor.-

lh;

Tii court of Portugal is bound to pay for
. and rei ., ,fjiction for the'

OUtncgO from that of Grt-nt Britain.

Copy of a latterfrom our r>n<>i/at Fayal
to the secretary

. 5 ill Ociob.-t

I have the honor to stale to vou that

rent corps, the commit-
the narrative of general Winder, his

i the states of Pennsylvania,
trar department and Ta-

a
.'

: ls ^olation ot the net-

.nth, general ]

f '

k

'

1 - ID UtUr conteinpl of tl.

try, coloiK-1 Siorrct,
'

ilizcd nations, has recentlv been rommittcd
re, hv the comm

ir>a11
' a:il!

let, K,.t:i:.

. the measures and arran^ment.^
"'

f

a>rainrtt.

ll ' e Ameri nned
t^ng

i u Arms;-

mmander, but I h.. ;^n in

lings in

'

1

'iSlic bml

cnpitula'

i\

'

"f tlir

I

.

i, that this

nated in oneof t!. illiant act

iin Reid, hi^

n this

pr.rt in Iho :.

iddcnly

'tul if ;1,

.

'

some

I<T |J "
: while do;

he n-a>
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e intentions; the pita's of the port
Aner ha;, n cut

: ire :,i en-

.liU'W, with
1 'lieu. i '. 1 1 e In t .-omits 120

nuin iind AV>
ing! 'j^he

of (lie
| expected, as the I

attack

A i ieric:ms \vonld i.

I

thin^ .

tiie Briiisl; (T'liMii

i or', with can-on- ii in! of candor openly im<

.'ion of the v. orid aim '

''nt of his o\vn o-overmr.en: ai-c' :

n most unnru-alie, \- of Iheir

.'p \vcie \v:<nt' (
> of British Ji

:,d On the pan of the Am
exists in the n ratively nothing, t.wo k;

^Ltiii \ e

em V.C-.T killed or \. -veia] men the loss of the second lier.t ?1r. ,\

i; t.xvo of them remaine:' de,:- () William^, of ^e\v York, a br.i>

side o!
'

io;.(JC(i wii.h me-.'iti .ccr.

: From tlic.-'C two boat;-- only Am- i inded a-c mer. Wori !

*cen re-.ic'-.eil t!ie sho^e alive, mot of Johnson, first and third lieuten:\ni

'I'i'.e whole Reid was thus deprived early in the aetii

. day the Hrilihh were occupi tf,-- of all his lieutenants- 1'iu bis cool
C:i in ;

I; ;,mong them wet-.- and intrei.id conduct secured him the vie-
- urid one midshipman o' the Ho'n tory.

f the I'iaiitu^er.et.
it is said, On the morninff of the 27th nit one oP the

t survive his Wounds, and many of the ! British ships plated herself near tl.e sl-rve

Q *fhb reached their ships were mortal ;> nd comiricTu-ed a heavy cannoimcle on the
! h^ve been dyinp. daily. T'<e

privateer Findingfurther resktanee unavnil-
':, mortified at this signal and anexpect- ing, c;pt Keid ordered her to V-e

."!ideavore-l to cosi-eyl the exient after being pnrtially clesiroyec
1

. to pr<
of 'ie loss; thsy admit however that they .her fallii:^ into tlie huiuV if tl ercn 1

\ killed and xvho have died since the eu-

I nt, upwards of 120 of the ilov.-rr of

; -s and men. The captaifi of the

Rota told me !; m from his ship. Two
.:fi*iir tool: the British

'hais mid Calypso fame info

soon afte*- senttheii- heats and set l -

At y o'clock in the e\enin; (soon nf'rv the

first attack) 1 applied to th

:ng 1-is o\t ellency to protect the priv: tec* ri-

ti-er by force or by such remonstrance to tho
oi \}n\

, capt. !.!oyd immediately im to desist from any fortherattempt The
thera into requisition to carry hoin

s and seani'-'u the-;

.::xnd, one on i nd the

on th"

,

;

Lr)i!ly wo'in'ied, to

:, as I am informed, of about 30,

fe

. 'i\c shi]
*. a

overnor indignant at \vh;;t, had pat.pr.

eling himself totally unable with tl."

iei
$ means he,)n- o >i(>;st '-i

tofjl: tl;c pi^rt. of remonstrating, \v'

in foi'cible hut. i esi. -f ttnl levrvs. i

o captain Lloyd 1-ad no oilier : 'an to

_ can exceed t

1

or.lcrs v, MI^ of v. e nn!>liv r.nlhoritirs :s\vel'

reply insulting in

_ can exceed t

1

tld take no letters \vhaiever to X'.i .land,
1

lo

In face of the testimony of = nivJ a

number of 'le strangers wIi-' !

cd to >e in this place at the rnomen f
.

'
!

-nder endeavors to

um of this h-.:p.s:iction on the A Ti

tain, Reid, he sei

merely to reconnoitre the brig, and v

as

of :i!' ranks anc; i-n of perpor.s 1 ere,

t'ii- ''iiormi' ". Si -'
A-

rage of the !>!';' isli to destroy this vessel, '.hat

(id to the safely of the 1

f wrre vror-

i- of hoT:r.es wrft much damage'
1

. The
entations on this pnV.;

:

''ct ;.ie

t .',.-
; rs

:-< a^'.u- the commander, Lloyd,
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pers that belong to these eventful times, are laid

over, as wei detail of c

proceedings and of utLer things that we are accus-

tomed to insert the mere enumeration of which
would occupy more room than we have left in this

number.
The "

prize list" though not lately inserted, h\

no meins no . number -

it shill r.ppt-
> mied with many ime-

,:-e not yet certainly informed of the extent.

'he enemy in the Rupftahan
nock ^ ivgu'.ir detail, from the- informution we may

\ will proprxbly appear in our next. It :<p-

Mrnt the little town ol

I that place and abused
tu! with the usual spoliation ofp;opert\ that

belongs to the character of their leader, Cockbnni.
' MS however that they Inve not done all these

r a number ot them were kil-

;. prisoners by tlie N .rginia mili'i:1
..

-i-t-ss Ii.ts h.ul a busy week. Tlu- b:ink bill

that passed the senate has been before tlu- hmue ol

representatives, and will probably pas?, with some
amendments. The act for filling the ranks of the

army has become a law. The bill respecting mili-

tia drafts, that came from the sen.it e, has passed the

>T representatives v. ith amendments. This
bill nppc-.rs little more than to extend the period of

service for which the militia mav be called out,

more entitled or more conducive to patriotic emula-
tions.

Accept, sir, an assurance of my high esteem, and my
friendly respects,

(Signed) JAMES MAD1SOX.
: trnor nf C\\"io-York.

'fj/wr.f furnish in with the following itenu.
vi svK, richly laden v.iih Hritish goods. were unlacing at (>IH-IKT

i lari;.- purl \siil be smuggled into
-

din-in;,' the \\inur, if ugoodluuk out U nut kept.
uti- L'hnmpluin was to sail from ttie Isle

;<iiT Nnix (bribe head ol tin lake on the 25th ult. *ith a full oar^n
ot Hridkli mumfxcturrh 'I'l.irty American di'MTtcn nre s:iid t<

liavr arrived at Montreal on the .'.3d. Then- has been %iolem
C;le on Ontario, \>\ nliich many (British) merchant Iwats, with

H's and ere\\s were 1 lo>t. Among the supplies received
ftt Quebec, thnv are <:,<><< !,arn U jiork.

Out- would hn\e thought that tlie frequent beatings of the
'"

CBgiisn
a

,

ili.
>

i

is fro

at -in nn^lit have taught tlu m a little Inn liut su

,tom. d to consid.r themselves invincible on the water.

asil> >ii'lil the supposed sujH-ricrHy.

han all dial i>r*.c-Urd him fbeing a

iiiint! and discriminating judgment)
'.'7

to pivt- a jri/.f/rm to the whofe business of our glorio.M little navy.
from 6 tO 12 months It has, however, met With I The cause of his resignation, we uiulerstanrt, toThave been entirdy

a Jfiiiifiiii papi r. To the wish that RodgtTl may nu-*t a
!!iiii>!i \n-,. I of iqiial force, \M: ht-urtilr say Anun. The err\v

h- had nt Hxitiniorc last SoptemUr would like no better 'fnn:"~
"

1 In .tiva and Cim-rrierr American ships of v ar, had been launch-

ed, and wrr' K<UinR nady to start tlu~ f;r.t opportunity. The Ut-
ter is to be comniaiidid by coininutlnre KodRers. who i* said to
hMe pronnsv^l his coiiritry>nen, that lie never will n'turn into port
unless h:-hns captnn-d or dntrojcd a Kritisli ship of at kru-t equal
force vitli his o\.n. We hope be may bo fortojiate enough to fall

in with on*-!''

Commodore Chattncny arrive*! at New-York on the Oth instant.
An mtack nprtn Sacketi's Harbor \vai neither expt.Ttnl or f-:irn'.

According; to a resolution intima't>'d some time ago, H'UHnm Join's

esquire, r. siq;nl the office of secretary of tlic navy about the 1st,

instant. The nation has reason to re^ivt the km of this valuable

officer, who has done more tlia

practical man, with a strong

the most rirA^nt opposition. Much other business

has been d<ne, of which a due record shall be made
in our next, among which will appear an interesting
letter from the secretary of the treasury.

V,
r

e have nothing ne\v from Europe since our

it in the papers brought by the Chauncei;,

arrived at New York, there is a great body of mat-

ter that must be inserted, as fast as possible.

Mr.], gen. Guinea has left Philadelphia for New
G.-lenns. Gen. Scott takes his late command, whether

in addition to the lO'.h District, or not, is not stated.

We may expect, f-v our ncM, some account of the

proceedings of the Hartford convention, which was
to h*ve met on Thursday last. O-.irown remarks on

that subject are only postponed for & lit.lle.

FROM GHENT. The N. Y. "Commercial Adverti-

ser" says We have seen a letter from one of our

commissioners at Ghent, and have been permitted to

copy the following sentence :

"We shall make peace if Great Britain is disposed
to make it. Heretofore the war was ours ; if it con-

tinues, hereafter it will be hers."

CT/P/ ofa tetter from tlic fircxitkni ofthe United States

to the srn-vern'jr of J\'e~v-yvrk, in tinxivcr to a com-

munication covering the resolution of the legislature

nf .U'w-IVfr.
WASHINGTOT, November 12, 1

Sn: I have rec---',vrd \ourlettero!' the J>th jn.st

of a private nature. The. National Intelligencer of the 12th says,
ef ievretary of the navy it yet vacant; and possibly
i so until congress determine on

' L

itted t them by the late secretary of the na

the oir.c

may remain so until congress determine on the proposition
ary of the navy, for the <

mer.t of a navy board in aid of the head of the department

thr establish-

Menu-
while Benjamin Romans, esquire, cliief clerk in the department
acts as sMTi-tarv.*'

The enemy off the coast of Georgia is bHsybuta pnati
trade is earri-.-d on, and many valuable vcssvN arrive fron/

poru. A Russian ship with a rich carc;o of *uk, crater, d

and hmfwate entereil the port of Savannah, the latter emi ot last

montli, in iJi.tt.rcxs. She was in Liverpool, ostensibly for Ami-li:.

The accounts of oar privateers on the British coasts, are ''truly

(arming." They ^o about quite in "mobs." tliree, six or twelve

to(.-ilu
s
r accurdinjj to the imaginations of those that are cbascd

by them.
I one. The Alexandria Ilersld, speaking of the British

ni'Count ol'the action Ixtween the Wasp and \ von, says: "we run
excuse tliCin for mafjni!\ing an action of forty-fire minutes into
r.vo hours and an half, as

tngi*

re bare no doubt they thought the time

A British frigate and a brig have l*?en ofF the

mouth of the Patafiseo several days. "We Imve no
reason to believe that the enemy's force in the Che-

sApeake has been considerably reinforced. It would

appear that their present grand object is J\'civ-()r-

Icunfi, or the southern coast; where we are tolerably
well prepared for them.
The senate are busy with the tax bills that lately

passed the house. It is probable they will all be
concurred with,

It was reported at Boston, that the president of
the U. S. had required 5000 men of the governor of

.Massachusetts, to be placed under the command of

eonreying an un mini, ms resolution of the t'.vo houses maj. gen. King of the militia of that state, for an

of the legislature ofNew-York, exprewing the cmo- "important expedition" probably to drive the in

lions with which they view the terms of pence pro-

posed bv the British commissioners at Ghent, and
for

vader from the state of .Massachusetts.

We have; not yet received an official account of the.

capture ofr3C''rnmMHVmg the mo;it vigorous measures for capture of Pensaculu by gen. Jackson. It is certain,

bringing the war to an honorable termination. however, that Ue has cnpture<l that place, and driven

This language does great honor to the patriotism ofr'ihe Hritish. It is also understood that he would
and just sentiment* of the stale by whose public i immediately retire from the same to Mobile*

councils it ha 1* be< :i .adopted; :md the resolution
| M^jor-general Carroll marched from Xashville OH

derives additional value from the unanimity stamp- the 23d ult. with 5000 men to reinforce general Jack-
el upon it. son, whose force at f'ensacola w:is C0t)0, and he will

Su^h a devotion every where to the rights andj probably have at least 15,000 brave men, independent

dignity of our country, i alone necessary to a speedy of the local militia.

triumph over the obstacles to an honorable peace ;

and sucli an -cx.urnpte cgnld (rom no source

That part of the district of Jfaiue which is heli

by the British, contains about 20,000 i
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. in view ;
liu. a*

c head

[Fr
connected in c :

.

15, 1814.

':, bvit

:IM' I must ;icki:

<!! illSt.ilK

.1 itscontex*. But political associates, as w-fl as my <

lion of you as the '

j.sstif, .1 suspicion, tha'. I too, i

.' wnh to ui..ke my i

luve of; ministration,
e done much injustice to me; ic^ulogue of \

elf. "dd such a shade of suspicion \>

At
'

I the result of the des- mind, I can readily excuse it in considerativ-.i:

lie John Adams (a name of
j common frailty OT our nature, fioni which 1

, rumors were ailoat. which no peculiar exemption, ;<n.l the transce-

ncs* of the times we live in : but yon will have.

ut New F.r.g-

'ii [>le of M
i and de-

:n the present contest with
; i. I will not believe it. What! L5os

n independence, to whose
!i uted, when the v. hole

'.' t'.ie BritUh ministry was
that !J-.)Sion ! now to desert us, in

ed, to ~'.ve up her old r.-ivu.

L-IC price of her o\\';i
irri|;u:iii.y

from the common
;

I cannot, will not believe it. The men,
.:>!> you, who venture to in-

intent by the darkest inuendo, do

given me credit for a talent which I do not ])(

am master of r.o such ambi-dexterily ;

to attempt this game, which it is onh

(not novices) to play ! lam thoroughly con

that like other bungling rogue.", I should at onco.

expose my knavery and nn- ' not that

onr political church reiMM-s tot.'jx.n her amis to the

vilest of hereticks and sinivrs wlio c.r,i seal t!:rir

ui/juration of th; 1
);' oKi faith by the prosecution of

the brethren with whom they held and professed it :

but I know that my nerves ire of too weak a fibre

to hear the question o-dinru-y and extraordinary
from our political inquisitors. I c;ui sustain with

: tim to be the. disciples of Washington ? composure and even with indifference the rancorous

.<! of Arnold. I am not in-
j
hatred of the numerous enemies, wi'.orn it I...

sons and oppressions, wi'lrjy.y lot to make in the course of my i<>

:

:arrassed, with little intermit
> of 18U7. These

but I have noL yet steeled inyst-lf to

the contemptuous pily of thos^ no':.',

you well know, neither to- .-..led urn, whom I glory to cull my i'riends, and
. I'eriiaps 1 may be reminded of

:

l an on too hrul terms with the world, to i

r iny own self disrespect.
: '

but l"t me 1. : you imiy however very naturally ask, \vliy I hava

-sniui ![>(, you for tlie objer.t (/fthis

of our o\vi
i.'i's

niui r politic in you fo

caiiini^
1

in, are not mui'
, ,ve not rat r s ( .,f those j"

'lie unhappy, r,> v, h.;r;i 1 b. nd " faithful among the

.," as tUe vc-Iiicle of n:y ojjinions It

io the public ear is ;

^ '-lie in\eterar.>

(t i-- no t L'S> true lirt' tiii^i.si lias be- tMut '< he 1
, si-i'.'.ul of ;

-is treating!.', in tii,-
ii,; ;-|ji-st N,-y, thai it \. -,ot withon :

ie patient himsc-it begins toition aivt

t, and the doctors in-;. ind it \voul - at this

vn chnrac-ter, ore ; force into civcuUt.on the treasury
, tiiems' ives. But than opinions milif

'
\\ :i condition, that no-TthrougI|

We were iiul

\]\\\rg shov! .f ihe knife will now do. "W< pining 1 9 in spite of the opiuu
Mr. S,ie..\ l'-tric!cllcniy in which we were drugged by the newspapers, and the

1775, when his sagacious mind saw ihtrw :in of the insects that b:-hk in ihc sunsliin.- of

vhen ccri:.'iu r-vents oecurifd, the?

Vfcli submission ; and ki? tongue dared to utter wha fiim '^ vh?.t c- happened for ot\i
%
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: n-hnse "luck," vei '. '''"> no s< .

thj i'lVTse r.ui;> of I

,vc never failed to con

:lcl"

.'.'.[ con- men, i

fill tfiYir fit W.tahingto

.

: .

- -

i policy m

-'

t > this tli

> <\'liich

.

that I embrace i!,-

'

I

'

.

I

.

J drvin-

'

1.1 tu-

tors o'.'

-

"

frontier to 1'ti* only
r:>n b- t

,

I

s nj-rcli r,f 'i

'

.

\ have

.

.

'

int in

, H( t

noli I

-

man-iv
'

1

-
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if the com. it of the property once our own, for the-

e do not c! >v!;n^e valor it had been won and whom
fee your own < Mad disabled us to recompense.

> ir confidence once e t'itc cf the prodig:>l. ^ >_ were?

i'>or, where once we \\

the peoj)l i and scorn ; and yet we hear of undue
. This fund yielded the g-

i li.id connexion witli it, from half a mil-
of th--. n to eight hundred thousand dollars, annually. It

, bxii than by would fw ; from the imposition ofstate
.i-der 'o he born) th.> in- taxes, founded schools, built bridges and made roada

i canals th. \ irginia. !l was squanaer-
li the aid of ed away in a single donative at th-- t .Mr.

Ma ;. For the sake of concord with our i

us but misguided 'policy,
we ceded to Pennsylvania Fort Pitt, a most impor-
tant commercial and military position, and a vast

;ain annual it, as much Virginia as the city of

;j[oi it- ruin. Our Uichmond and the county of Henrico. To Kentuc-
the hands of tiie Ian led propri..

-
'

ky, the el lest daughter of the union, the Virg nia
i :r.en of whom you complain, I of the wc.-,t, \ve have \--elded on a question of boim-

. ^ 1 1. : _ *i A .7 i" .. i A i i

"
i ._ i i

d engine !.s) led

ic of ruin. I cai

ii Hi tiie whole mass of the landed

'ling- undone that t,\

order it. Foreign inHucnce is V

U';iat we feel of it i .lie me-

dary, from a similar consideration. Actuated by
the same niagtiauiir.o-us spirit at the instance of other

-

Cj/iii :i of >,'e\\ 'h C.i-

-:-al government, \.\\lc\i acted on, roliuai.i. pled, in 17o3, the pre-
ts a conductor,] sent constitution. It was -repugnant to our judg-

bettt?e;i 'ko:r> :;nd us, of this pernicious mFtuence. |ment and fraught, as we feared, with danger to our

.Jgner who has been, or i?, :erties. The awful voice of our ablest and sound*

respe( in the gift of the people or the est statesmen, of Patrick Hc-nry and of George Ma -

of Virginia. No member of
eitherj son,

never before, or since, disregarded, warned us

-s, no leading member of our as of the consequences. Neither w.^s their counsel en-
of ott;' s;ip;*en:e courts : of theiUrely unheeded, for it led to important subsequent

;ifi:ir,\l in t] .: s;atc, as far as my k:;o\v-; ;.mendmeiu.-i of that instrument. I have always be-

|s, without discriminatioR of |/arty, they iieved tiiis disniterested spirit^so often manifested
-nd'ic'ed hy natUe Virginians. Like your- by us, to he one of tiie chief causes of the influence

i unmixed people. 1 know the pre-
wrhich we have exercised over the other states.

judtoe thut ,
nor do I wonder at

;
ttiglit states having made that constiuition their

lie gross ignorance on c\\r
.v.'.hj.-ct own, \vj submitted to the yoke for the sake of union.

'i of AI.ryland, and even in many Ouraltaclwnentto the union is not an empty profes-
,f tliai neighboring state. . It is ueinohstpaled hv our |)raciice al Kome.

mber of the confederacy has sacrificed N; .sooacr w.. u of 1788 dissolved,
n the altar of public good than Virginia r ihan tlic feuds of federalism and anti-federuli.-i;i

govcTmnent dc '

-..ppeared. I speak of their effects on our coun-

, then and:; n. cils. For the sake of union, \vesubmitted to the

From our grant, a grant so {lowest
state of uegradati(;ii ; the administration of

1,
and by our present P.dinuru:; too, John Adams. The name of this man calls up con-

as to exce}.; . by its limitations, from the tempt and derision, wheresoever it is pronounced,
mr, To the fantastic vanity of this political Malvolio

may b2 distinctly traced our present unhappy con-

dition. I will not be so ungenerous as to remind

you that this personage (of whom, and his addres-

ses, and his answers, I defy you to think without a

bitter smil )
was not a Virginian,, but I 'must in jus-

tice to ourselves, insist upon making him a set oft"

Mr. Madison. They are of such equal
. that tiie trembling balance reminds us of

,
where. Jove "weighs the

beaux wits against the lady's hair;
l> The dr,: t l:i fii] Ivani long uodsfrom Mfftfrnde,
* AtkugtiilUewiumouutup, ili^

1 liairsv

Intoxicated not inure by the fulsome adulation

with which IK- ws ;>!u- i, than by the fumes of his

own var.ity, this pour oi in saw a visomiry

coronei
' o\vr his brow, and an air drawn

co

IJy i;s coiicVitioMs it was forbidden ground to us,
imdation was laid of incwraoJe Jini-

cii side
of th- -al boundary, the river Ohio, No',

;. aster.;, hut the very slaves \lici"

11001 'Jiis regulation was m:;de, were sa r

I by i*. Dispersion is to them a
b-.-ttering of

it coudiiion .-ind of tliei;
1 chance for

is only wlr-n this c::ii t

n 1 without ruinous indiv'uhi::! lo.;s

it all. I>ut wli.it

Tiia' conn irsbyadoti char-
1 fcy con;.

American Hannii).

by tlie reductio;:

:rosB the drowned land tin. Ik
NVau.t.iit, d" Ic fi-ortj a c<-i. der, ra

j to be

iiandle towards his hand," which at-

The. iuaich of that, great mar. r. !st his balance, and disap-
' *-

Jie it was, who "enact-

raved about the people
be humbled in dust and

an inviduous distinction, I Jjav :^kclolii was already prepared for

not SiL.r i f.-om V
--ticut Jius had tiie address,

j

I.tit I am spinning outtl.I; letter to too great a

out of our grant to the Jlrm, to obtain, on her own 'length. What is your object PEACE ? Can this be

IK-, vale account, some millions of acres : whilst wejatta rnis, whilst England sees a pros-
. I blusli to say it, have descended to beg for pect of - tluit confedei-acy, which lias an
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rady given so deep a b'.ou* to he:- prior,
ami threatens at

IiT the empire wliich

our gallant t irs !uvc i

-c with

aweik ,
shec.iw \

e-r dev

i benighted

It j s ;_br-.
.

:.t tiir

lion. is im-

i of the \

(

in her heart, whit her l:;>s dvny,
; >!..me C

'

.iren of th< !

19 to man, we v,

'. and insulting \< , l)',d we
.le terms of peace, to tho^e unequal ;r

will then piss into proper hand ;lh to a new \vord in \mr ;

...-ntsof the country will be called forth, ai . calling
1

uj) tin

the schemes of moon-struck j)hil < ij)h^!-s
and their : tions.

i-'s pass av -vr not a ra-k behin .

: :-.Jicrs, to

vored, tor eight !.:
% artful and ;nc:i fi\.

insidj;' ', us wi'.li the i\ IJT^T ;

country of our ancestors, and the odium \\lich I 'of. Who hurried the \ii

.n.tr it to

ilie as-

.-() cuuntrie*,
and wi. . I put to

exposed to aln

an mflin nee such as no i

.;ned.

(The p

os : Hie true

II sunl the Inff ^.) Is it my fault

(as Mr. Burke complained oi tiic < -rov/nc-d i

K'jrope '.'.'ill n lo-i.^r s ifi'_-r ine to

of tl;e writ -

,

o state, (if ;; :r?7ir:/* r

\ to our pi i

miliated condition.

: conduct '. N-) man admir
'.an Idilher m in.mi;no':s st.-in.l n^aiiv-it the b:irgo th;-nv

, before v/hom all th

one time b

,ce. In tii

(

'

AUVcd and
'

lime of V.MI ) but

on of a

.

'

'

-

one of

'

'

'

.

.

.

,

M
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and v
Uedfo

.

.

.

.

.
.

i

forever, 1 would remiu.l,

clubs,

p deluded :

'

tliese

. \ir(V i,ii
;

; able t<>

icr of hid (

.. a .
1 "dealers in human flesh

(I must IK- pardoned fo few of their rhe-
111 HM *- - ' ' It o

.
,
and whilst they upbraid

. . ,.s and her Madisons, u

ill n<:t aivr. ' that to Virgini

. . ; fur u Wash in), ion.

.

.

. :cn tut

:,t i.-, full '.

, -.ice (> resort to

only, 1 know that

:i.-> tyruniiv as well as oppres-
. e is no government hov.vvrr

, tiw.l may IK;:, by abu.w, un-

:-!'cise of its constitutional au'ho-

,pact and regard, dcai

sir, vuur ol. ^^
X U.VXDOLPH, f

,f Jtonnokc.

Pr :gs of Congress.
.'o 6f Anm'N ani

fcEXATi:.

Fiitlr.;> Dec. 2. The bill (reported some

i'^o) to authorize the purchase e-f ;!;e lil:;.-

,
\vui ordered to be ei.

; .

subjects to desperation. Our
.. i'ul. Tiie members of the

unioij l.eH together by no com-
,. cxii Juok up with con-

:

'

lie. clurrns of Up-
i uinuoned t'. :

... ^Con-

,

The bill lu cJi'.end Oliver Evans's patent for st

engine*, was read a third time, passed, and sent t->

i>r;.ct'.C': there is foimd little

.... house for concur; i

The following motion of Mr. Aud<

some days ago, was taken up, end agreed to :

Jfcsolvi-c!t That the commiHee to whom \

fcrred so much of the message of the presl.'.

the Unilcd butes as relates to naval afluirs, be in-

structed to inquire into the expediency of making
ibion by law, that the officers MH! crews oJ t

,.:ient of requisitions on Je^e[g ulllhuV i /s.'d to be built or purchased, by a

. disregard, or a government ;
,lcl

.ussej t j le i5tj t a ,y of November, one thousand
i :he people, which the gW-'^or8

Light hundred and fourteen, may be er.titled to re-

public i'.,i!.h is Irretriev-
qê ve t

;

1( w^ \e O f the prize no:;cy whi
--seen.td barred by tiieir own

; .^^ the g^e Of <iU [-h vessel or \

n raising supplies ; L
arKpes Ra lhcy m .

iy capture, and which may be

:..tlJiem. l!ut letus not des-! conj t
.uiae |

,

ls g od priM *ccordin^ to law; and
'

.

;

''.

StJl
.

l!t
,

mastCT BP*"1
that the committee have leave to report by hill or

* lie collision of the times, who i

ol |,cr
1 1 into the council:; :md armies

"

.\^^^ furl ],er \n ^\<_\\\ ; n to an act, en.titl--

,re effectually to provide for the natior.of tii-^ re!;ublic ; ".<! isere indeed is our cliicfdst dc-.n-

gfrr.
': - '.:no;^h to believe

thtt a co!!--:'.ia?ti;)n, with the skeleton of an c st* -

ol 2,000 .strong, (such
was o , D) is the sair.e as witii

i.e. u very amiable uc-ig
:t is Utter; v u KtiiVe* nrun.

cur o*-er:r. .t;;i cimnt^d. ^Ve are b

than of *i:y
;;

rinl.
'"

-

l>onnp-. ;1 ? I will ; feM u to its iv-

Asl; li

.^r

at

c

act

fence by esUiblit>hiii ai^ imiform militia throU;

itsd St.itCi,'
v
reported by Mr. ll'wi:..

(htdy a senator from O.ao) v. us tJu-a up and cur

s.dered.

On motion of Mr. Ihrtfy lo postpone tne furlhf^

consideration of the s:ime to the 1st Monday m De-

1 cenvber next in other worda to reject

iie vote stoovi ;>s follows :

YKAS-.M.:su-s. Da-gc tt, Par.a, Fremcr.t::), (-ore,

borough, Horsey, Hunter, Ki:i,
'

-.iiith, Tait, Taylor, Thompson, I urner,

Walker 16

article i

O:'.

Iween

^jon of independence,

ction, 1'V lp
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corporate the subscrih

'H-.' Conili.ii-

t, froin ll.

.

i

with <;;

V<1.

!!, the

.

'

,-nan of N" Y.
'

!l which million

<iuamity a :

'<.)
cxhibi 1

.

P tij'J 1110-
1

in t'.tVvii- of t!i '.

M
.

.ty cents
(

-il :uiditic:.

'

.

-

:

V U
1

.

'

:

I

', V

(.

:

, \\'har-

r:\tio:i of \\\c

I lliuiri'

! lilC bill

I

'

; ie up-

.

1 I

I'll

I

vi : \

CUa*
,

<; -a i.t, 1...

1

'

'

.

N V

.
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'

re Hir lio"-. :. I : -M. r Ir - i

-1 !.

'

n the till to filltte i

.it l,lliur,l,.t I- !

T,I ui one
I

lei mined to nm
i

eommiKH,

Uie part SrizS/I
house.

,1,.. nr .,iy-:.-i
uhiiriit v\:;t urr 1 vi that flu- recruit <KH'

,

. Tin- bill \MI.

.ll.ehouscr,- --^^i':

. IK! the

'iicurrencc

i the p-ssuire of t!,c hill.
s -

HojjkiiM
of Ken. Huhbanl, llumphreys liieenull.Iii

n
. , i> t -nt i T-I Irvinjf, Irwin. Jolinion of Virer. Johmon. of Ken. K

^ K \
^

- Anderson, Ilibb, TCI.,dxae,..J!rov,-n, KnjlSw, KUimm-,,. Ki., !r,f x. c. i.c-fr m. I.,wml,

[it lYoim-min, G.oll.v.-c!, Lncock, M.-son, M'1-.f'. M-Kim.
M;Leaii, Montgomvry, Moon-, K.lsou, Newtoif,

,erU K -iMMson, Smith, Taylor, Turner, '^;^
Vitmum, Walker, \\ harton 19. * ,.j- Vi.-. I'annH.i!!, 'I'ayli.r, T.-lt-iir." -riviii>. Udru-, N

1

-:!!.!.

XAVS >' . (iore, Ilorsev, Ilun'cr, .

"'
,

N
;

' v-'illiun.s.
^\iu,,n.

of ivnn. >

- N.-v^S.-M-sjr*. Hayli s. of M:iss. J!.i\lv. of Vinj. Hipelow,
1 UompSOn 7 . Hoi!- i;,,,,;!,,,,.,., iilv,.|,,.,.ri<> !?... Hri-hmi., liu'iK-r, Ca|H-?r.i. Cilli-y.

-

tv.si.ti;? of the U-nn tor \\lnon lie \v:is eJect-l *S.

I lie so Ions livjd ;" wUich hiil Was read an - n, e volunteer bill \< oH.-n-l to '
,

iding.
a ilnnl leading iv:i;1 a tliinl tiun-, i>;iss' d iunl scut to

imendmenui of the house to the senate's nuli-
Til( .

,

.

to fin tl|
., mn]^ u , t,,e M B

,, iin ,
, ;

, un ns
. ana, <jn m;Aio:i ut Air. Saudi, n-nnu! -l HH.! p:iss-ii-" nt t.. tin- scnat-- t'r coiicur-

iv:,-;-red to ih" niilit:t'-v committee. ' oll "'r l iu \v- r .- nnv.-r.-s.-d in.

Ill,- hotisi-, u iii'itioii oC iMr. LV'V,? (it Virij. resolv.-d itil(

^acoinntittet-.of t!i.- wlu.l-... Mr. "i.ir-fo;,ri'/<;r, of V:i. in tin-

Dffcmi'fr 1. \ n-pcrt was r cei iTctiry of tV- c.'iair. on the l)i!l supplcim ntal to t!u- a<-t RUtUttrising a lnan Inr
j th navy yard. 25 million*;, ntnl ill- act l;tt--ly p.ivr.l Mtitiiorisii)}; a loan of

Thehotite r s'.t\-ii iue< t at VH u'cloi-k in tin: inn ruing- ior t

. Minion lieem.'s
; j?

''

.''*;' '.'/ ^
til wiues, (piritnous Injiiors, ;i >t lor-'rn merthatMli/.e, \va

. !.-. His. I-'.tno>v, . 'I'lir- <;('('ni)(l si-otio'i aMtliorj/
' of trcnsi'ry noT< s ill

IH,
: Iii..- inniiii'-r tor atnitli' : sum of tlirrr iiiilliiiiis, li. (I, li.",\ lii. . X

(he '. :iv fl' I>HI-I n nf (i>r t!i<- rcinaiiiili-f (it (his \ i ;ir. and
i-[ ,!i ! ''ii'iu f-'f t!,c iijjvy <'"l<ai'tinrnt.

i ro\l(tc llicM-
'

.. K ui. (ii V. -i !! iii (lie S*IMI- liirni HIM! JMI-.S
v, ilii- vuiir i|iiah(i<

. :

dt'Ml. I-, .
M icr.n.

'

r!ii -In -:t-:;;i'\ !i"fr^ ;.|n p.ly ailllion/.ril. lit- rr(!.-cin;il:|- in' 1

.,.,!, . i!u i. -f':;r. i'.i-. as \v-li :is i, r

_

1(4.

N r

ll'-y.l. I'.rad'
'

..v.-i'ilx i IIPS In M n li-ini! I

mill I win inxtim-'i-ii M ask d

yuient* tobn nt(Kle dnriiiR the |)i-i-s'iit <;iin

.,i ili'- |ml)l'n: d' !)i; lii-- liinds pri j.M- -I '> '

x- -d. ol
1

a!i\ ..''IT infbrinolion \vliirli ma>
iv ot adnptiiiic

T!:e -iir.-c^.--! i"ul! duriir; i

. .,i ill-- \,-.ir.

1 !..'ivr the lioii'M- in

!* f.'i!owji..- .1011 s V,
The

|3

.( ; 1 and LV.T'.
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vwlcnd on th* pu.ilic dent, apomlmp to tl -"inulK /,.!, ,i i

, .,
,

Imp.

.'vdatihiitlme, they

airtl

sloops at

.

.

....ii$:ndH.(of !

i|mfii:
1

: nildiliolMl li..

<

;
-tarter ot

].*> l.ii

'

'
. i lit- in:-o-

(lucttuu '

I

n tar.1 \ittiiiir

rtcr, nmt n;>. :i an.! expand iu:ti t

IK- co:eniKai\

iveii, li> law, to Iwitf M-CH-

. ;diorised to bc-

ii.
!>;. law. to transfer bank crr.li?,

fro.u out- pi:.. iir to nioft ihe pnoiit-
!.:llle.

law, to defray the extra x-
.HI *MIV de jiurifc.L-nu, during 'he present

: autii'jr'ty Duty *> K :Vrl!
. to tiorrow, or to

.11 siijipl- :i. \ ..i lonat-r appro-
...."m.'s an: lir ilit payibcut ot tliu

pu . lUsui-y mit'.-s and the cnil 1'nu
MI- to assutv you, sir, th<u 1

m ,-onumtwe
i hi- IM-I-

|ur Hie <Ki',m: uf'die

'.'"iV'nau.J, ,- ut
-

t|, is ,iHV
-

s ;;., w ,

. >.l of OK-

S.1S

*'siii>|)lf inciiLal ti> ilc
WV( ial s-i mot J-. nVIious of dollar*

t .'oil n-s,
1 ' wv, ,

il making additional iipjir.i; nations (or HIM Mr-
r. nil a tlu-.v

ported tw.;bttb tor support.
he lirs. io lay a dmy on various good*,
:naunf:u-tim.l

-'-"-

ilitin Brat's wat
>iii!rc,nt t!* i

i HIT in 1n\

u>. Tin- hi! I ir ili.

withiu Ih.- L'nit-d

rst s.

r <,J

uou uas tlisi i.

i.,b^kofthc"u^t^^T"c??S^i3
!< ivd and rt-Mrnd to the committee of wa;s a:id m.aiYs.

unied the consideration ol th ,', p,, r , , ,

leeol lh whole on thtiau'bUI i-jambon*. t:

'all !':.. iatortlwdtfcuu ol <

A,;:'' ^"'l V"
nc(!

"-a<.<^V'.ni>. hid Knitivd, ;

'.. LUCKIUII inovcti tiiat tie said biU l> ind Knitiiclt IMIS
Alter n h.avy ,j t bat.-, nrgatimt-M .

rltVctn il iniitjitiig wn

Ai.\oiid i, Alston, Harbour, !i

Mass. Bradbury., i!r*i|.-y, Brecbeoridges Jlri^-h.i. ,. liurwi II, But! r
Caperton, Cenaoo, Cio;iU;:i. Culpepper, t'nthit-rt. 1), sha. Ely

-
. tw report u th w.. "PP^^jk, of Vt. Pranklia, Gaston, Giiolson, Goodwyii, Onw

nans, upon tin.- subjects whicli tity l;sv
!

1',

W1O
'>

HaIV H;

u'n -- Hawes, HendersiHi, UiiiiipJu- vs. Join, so:., ,,f
Vi. Kennedy, K ,t. of Md. K- rr. Knir ,,i M :l ^. Lewh, LovtL;

in ons, new in goiue of thi-ii- pr
:a inut >-J t!u;r daa.ls; nor arctbe l>rst suureei o

infbrmaUMI at lianrf. The) w,U, however, be- I'n-hl'wwl, aud
\o il.i- IO.U.UIIMX- in snce. Jiion.

- a coinpetet vinkin^ fniul is under
'.;L-!y, !>c a:ly tu bt n-poit'tl, hnbiv

t.'i-
'

noes of Ifil5; til annual r.ppr>,:ri:i-
ih- 411s to autUorise loan, di^rf au its* .f (re-
i!i:t >rr, mv, ui.o, O: j- els of uttilinn.

-

^.reifnllv, :r, y.jnr ni.<dirnt
"

A. Jl DALLAS.
,

cliairman if the
,' v:-cv>- titi'l ntrrntt.

> i cn-.l tl^ object of this bill, which wns to

-\eejit that |Kirt

irp-r to a..other,

'i :: c<

la >-sto tn-i tia.ii. ; of funds iron
*d determined to postpone iu.-til th. "qinmi-m relating

i b.uk Mini;;..! hav.. been fintdly acie<i m, KCL-.

Tin- bJ.:i.:;in thM filled, OH motion o/ Mr. Ej>pc-s,
;t.i s -%!! and a bail (Millions tu supply tli"* p'jii'-.L' dciici^-ncy in

<i iwo 1. .n-. a. id v.ith tliiv" lUihioni for th.-- d ficiency in the

Ml
w

ii.-t

.1 lor
iiiury, raid OIIH inilliuu lor thedefirieniy in th

,-j :^i\:il s rvicf for t.'u- remainder of tot- urfst-u

. :!u- biM. Smn..- d'sr-ns-

.-id:n\.:.l Ui-ik phe- on the s;-filon f.,;- ,

rs. t'-ajtorj, \Vi-.rd and
:. t:.ok pirt.

i -.Tporfod the hill; M-hirh, tli"
1

in, \\as onli i>d to Lj t.-
i i. r a (hint . ndin 1.1 ..n.rro\.

i ; eo'nmittc* "f the whole,
<.n M .ii-,,1 oi Mr, . jiriations
i.;r t!r- i'i]>i><;it of il. v-r of the

3 e-.tr, M'.
.

v.-ir in

it; fri. it wa-i

Mwsoii, M'Coy. M'Lea-.i. M ..... ,. MM l.s, Piptf, ltkii., 1')-

JoljnK-*,!. Kich,U..ai.. .Hurr. il.W.-y, hki.-i, r

of \a. StAJlford, Vi.se. U'aul, <>'' Ma. Ward, oi N. J. Mi,
'cx

;
WiNun, of Mass. Wt-ht-6'.

ton, Ornuhy. I'wrkcr, i'ii-kfrin^, I'ii.-k t n.-./U h< -a. ot

Ten. Rbbeftsim, Sap--, Soaj-p, Saiitli of 1';;. 'i'aiim ! i

fair. Ucln*, W-bstr, Williams, \\iU.n.of 1',-mi. Vuu
)A inoli -n w.-. tluM uiadf by Mr. MMCJH to hine;.d tin'Lil), ::-; n-

eommmdM '^ tneslrct eomiulttee o tl.i> bons-, so s

theappoi-ti ia>Qe&tou\hr]jau3otfreew/utcpof>ulatioii,i<m
basis ofr>*prMnitatiou incoagres.ou \\hieb tliesv-nau hail

;

And the yt-rsand nays having been required on tins n.oiiou
The house :it |-n^th adjoiiriKti, a little before S oVlotk. afur a

letting of nearly t.-n hoi.-rs.

The lion-..- resumed the consideration of tin- hill from i!,

authorising a draft of 80,430 militia, for tiie defence o! list- frani
tiers.

The motion of Mr. Macon. to place the apportionment of t'e
!raf; on the bssis of military strength (or frt-i.-whit* popnlaiidu} in-
ii.-jid of Hie ii:iiis of i-jpivsciitauon on which it now s^ii .

I d'r i'onsitlej'iiiio'
1

.

Mr. h'ritui-riy soppoi-t.d t!i" motion at con&id.-raM>.> le:ift!i ; and
ih i ^.-nilcr.i 'n s,),,k, :for and n^aiiot. the motion ; which was at
.-:i^th decided in the ncjativo b\ tiie foi.ouin^- \ou :

YK'.S Messrs. Alcxutider, Alston, ArH.-t-r, Har'nonr, U-ir-', \\-.\v

e". !',>;>, of Virjj. IJini-,. Jli-L-ei..i:ni-i l^e. Jl'irwdl, < .

.'ald.vtil. C!:;:ppi-ll, Clark, ('lopton, Conrad, Cr.-iwibr.l, Ciilp.-pp,-i-
tosha, Ejitxf*, 1-lvans FiiwlJe.y, l-'..i,ii.v, I-'ia-ikiiu.

Iholson, Gl3^o\\', Goodwyu, Hdl, Il-.ues, llvii::pli:e^, I-

olniion, of Va. JoliMbU, of Kv. i:,-nn<dy. Ktiii. of M,..

'-w. ;-.. Lewis," Macon, M;
c'oy, M -Ki-n, M

i:ii :nl)i-r uf n.iHti-i in

S..-I xi'.-r .'.

'

i>n( tht:ir

> i:ia le 1 <: HIOJC

O:i n-ojicn of Mv. : :, -n till-<l

lii.ni fur

M r. I

.

lieintf.i'iut J in

i' .' r

}>o{iulat-
' 'i u-ii .

sufHcieiu immlxr airnuallj '.-j till i.p i:.

anuy.

i depart- in i
- .n. \-\MOII, OnmU l'|.'

. , ..niih. <if \ a
s aii/brd,Stuait,TauiichUI, T.I. air, Vv'iiite VVilson.ut'P
V,IJ.(-i-v-

n, ou!,
bam, BTOWJI, HniLr. Call i. <

. mio. :

-,l(yfi. Cojliit'f, C'llOj,- 1. (.'i

or i

1
'

".

Kiy. Kn-r-.w, h-s,., of X. V. I-

1

,,,-. .

fii-i:!lii,
iro.vi nor. H.il. , lls.-ii*, fj::>' ;'- ... ,

-

i

n, ,:Hnhh.-ii-d. lll-.-i-,,,!!, Irvin-. irx'iii..i.i

Urn,

M-irfrn-, Murk,
il,

r 1'iiRin. !'--
i;.-'c', U -i ( ,f IVnn.

:.i.,S,-)li-.'i-t.Sliipin:i-iI.;n,,S,-)b-. rt.Slnpiie.d
r, Smith, oi N. Y. Siniin, oi' I'.i. Stockton, Stnr^u, 'i'ne

^:ll t
'i'n_xi:,|-. 'J

il>llnj>^'>

|
N. .1. \Vi-htu-r, Vrheuiou, AVi,

..,
( f M^s. \\'i:>

Tiii- l

ill Itav'. .- fijn.-'M
1

.
.-!

A o;t.on was -n:r!e by ^ir. I' '/*/ "-" of X. H. t) n:i!.-nil flu- hill

,)\ s-aii.iii;v out t!i*-S'.- words, 8S applied loth..- 1,-rm of s.-n'n-e of
K trra;'r.tS

fflKjfKfc-f'fvr
u'.v 'tun <f G:K i,-..^,- /,...; fa
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t.c*. ; nf ihrplmi

.1 J lo

l'.l"l"il .

tjc in u; J
.:i, Wa>

j

-

k'<iii <>l K. !. i.

-i it
03

.ihv LI'.l \\-ai :

decided .

84

-

fil'iy

t s> "\\ iliuu ot
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"Mr. O ,i| niotild

.

to s! I ikr Ollt till

I

'

;>ojJ t.\

.1 this tax would have uniR-no 1

I to
111)1-
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<tf fOe
'"K e - ;

i'ly in last
month, uuil it is tl.miglu ihe A hole may uir.ount to

1, (says the
N*. V. Columbian) \* gi\ juhciin, the

lie

G - "f We
a:i inlelli;

1

.

correct gentleman win.

> I ulm h.td da

it.ies and
the relative

in which '..

'

.

,
_ , ..._

1 their hi. iminaii
.-.Tsoaal wo: ,

KU W v. It is \\til known to the

\vill throw out of employment,
l dit-

i-com-
v

::.mense
number of

j and tongues, not
utacture of

M of uar En .

of the

.

. U-cti- 1 mem- ^"dLuir.t d ail tle i:ov:
I'.uJialo,

.iistitutioii, and mvitt-d to p.n '...i.c '.n the excepting
i\\.> bou

nd.-d tal,) 1,1 ujiich a wi-.l,i.v St. ,

: .how thesa
d I never learned, hut 1 s.-w the whole

;/>.uHi5 banquet was
'i'iu Urilish

re n-'t present; nor d<> \ve know
I, <ii'->t t.).\-,t w.ts tlu-

id, the Inie::tlant <.:

tin, ', n 1 t!vj fourth ^i\vr. !)y llu- Ii.-

uhicli \M-re burnt-ii, and tl.e three that re:
'

ii I cros>.l ..
. ; \\uit \vitli

.1 Uroun, and
g

cani'kKl wjtiii'i a^out
, I a hull < :

. but the cowardly mo
!brt and dare not look us in the f-ce until

tendxiv --s and fell I back to CJuecmtown. \\hcn I

:

U dlv, -nid all the >,ck an 1 \vui::- ;

The
.

1 of this

jii'o the
barbarit) ,

'

&vc looked
of some large ^tone houses,

'. in tumult' '- 1 w.,n:d have

ish. Te.i-ifdl nu e>e>

tempt
U> publish the horrid barbarity of the *rjeluve so many partisans Among u-

i to excuse or palliate all that .

nductwillu ,;o unpunished.
, U ii in

. M then nu.!
. ,j not .

i the line u! ^ tlie CM/

i>t, , ,J j t
:

s

,'." - \U-ie hii!'

" IP iuf'-'i
-i.v was a p.- u t i'j^

.

s an tct

'

o i

n, and

F it, Hut tli

mrra-
>ub-

I

'

Lie applause.

I
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'"The humiliation of tlie .A'

'i'ly the" i i

'

I'.rit-iin. A
.

:

i.Sam-

. Irich,

! i ii,h Sw f;,
-

.from the state of .Vf7r-7/>/i.
r

'

B. Hen-

\Vest an 1 't, had been f-H

count. ns in their recpectire counti *

.; the co.ivcnion. And the

. that on the djy oft!

,n Hag thro'

i T mast.
'

'

band of music played

priate (funeral) march . 'he s'n-ets.

,liat t!if peo-
.y expect nothing good from this convcn-

What else th^-y have done, except to rppoint two
for chipUi'is, is unknown roi* TIII.V SIT

M jinuus. A letter to the editor from

..ormsus, that this proceeding was very
rived by the people.

Cor.vTKiuT.i rr v.; The Quebec Gazette says
1 annr biii*, of the denomination of two

ITS, arc in circulation, believed to

bava cr>me from the Unitei States, and possibly
countenanced by the Ann'r;c:m government."

[Tire American go\vrnm-"4t will "coinilenance"

. th;n^. !?ut if th-ry did, they h.-ive many ]>re-

riled by the Hrititli government; who
10 most notoriousyiryer*and c'liimfrfrit

er* in the world witness our "continental money,'
nch assignAts and American mercantile pa

pers, publicly sold t Lo)ilon, a little while since.]

Tnr.Asov .\';~o Ij'tndmi Dec. 7. A special circuit

court of the United States was held in this city, <>n

\Vfdnesdny 1 <st, for the trial of John Lester, jr
and Daniel Ke'-ny ];-. charged with the crime of trea-

son, in supplying tluj British sqmdron off this liar

Lor, in giving information, &c. The trial of lister

rook up the whole day. One or two of tlie witness

cs, who wern before the examining magistrate, were

!, an I forfeited their recognizance
in cons'-quence of whicli, the overt act was not prov-

1 vo witiv-s-ies. The jury found Lester not guil-
I ihr- c isc-s being similar, the ut'ornies dismiss

nsnum^ rivalshrp i^ TV
\ h v t!ie Uni-

MI the
s nre

cnppl?d, the
;

I rivslship to be apprehended,
. im'\ Tti;.- rnmity, 1

cratic p terlcral-.s's oir.;!it ir. g x> 1 policy
i b- rather rherislied than suppressed. The
nore tho two pirt

Mer auxiliMi-y than the
:*hvn against tiic iior'h'-rn -

\ peace would he:il those divisions; wherefore
* an event tint may he considered, perhaps, at some
lisi^nr.--. .-able, it might b.- in other

points of vi;w."
11 known, (says the Hostnn Dtily

-!
,a f for sonuMi;ii" |)'is*, tltr-'/e ii.-. -

i constant Irnportatidn'of goods, principally, we be-

Hiuijulen, from C istin?, under neutral Hags/
large amount, of goods, which have b

secured according

e<l the prosecution pgsunstKeeny. Som^ very ]);
rt

nent advic? \vas jjiven to the prisoners at the time of

their discharge, which it is to be hoped may prevent
flie necessity of similar prosecutions ugVmst other

offenders.

[Though \vehavemore traitors thr.n there are in

all the world yet, we believe, that no one has bewn

'oftp'.tally punished for that crime. It should he bet-

fined, or tlie farce of adjudication abolished.]
SPKCJK is travtdlinpf ra])idly from JJoston, &c. lo

e ; and the want of it is jtbo'it to be as se-

felt by the late purse-proud people of that

quarter as any where else. If the enemy is not driv-

en from that post, between smuggling nd dealing,
he will soon drain the whole eastern country, which
has nothing else than the cash to give in excli^nj;*;

fhr his goods. The trade with Amelia h;is a very
effect there the rich products ol'tlie south

keeps the busin-.ss equalized, and makes it profita
le to both parties.

Ote

juUrly entered, the duii >

law, is now on the way between the port of
ind this place. \\c are informed that orders hnvf

ju-' tl-,p marshal for the sci/ureof all

these goods, on tJi? ground that Castine not licing a

llritish [or, but a port of which 'u:em-my iiavc- on-

y milii iry poss'-ssion, H tr.ule by neutrals b<

1 and :\ port of the United States is not a legitimate
isutral tride.

Copy of a letter from the secretary of the treasury to

tlie crjinmi&xioncr cf loans at fiosfon, published b\j

request, fur the information of all concerned.

TAAitary department, Koveiniber 9, 1814.

Sru Tlie depressed state r,f the public credit nt

r.oston, has constantly engaged my attention .since

ny arrival at Washington, with a view to d;-\ise the
menus of relieving it. Th<? suspension of sp-:ci^

pay:nents at the Hinks, deprived the government of
the power to pay its creditors in gold and silver, and
this additional inconvenience followed from that

measure, that the bank credits, belonging to the

government, could not be transferred from the stairs,

respectively, in which they existed, to any other

state, in order to discharge die public debts, where

they became due rnd payable, Ever}- intelligent and
candid citizen will perceive, therefore, that the go-
vernment was unable to avert, or to control, thi

course of events. If, however, the rae.ist:res now
under the consideration of congress, should be spee-

dily and successfully put into operation, I feel the

greatest confidence, thut not only the treasury, but
that the nation, will be essentially relieved, from the

prevailing peruniarr embarrassments.
In the meantime, I am desirous to ofTer to the

public creditors, both on account of thestoex
est due iu October last, and the treasury notes siur.e

due, every accommodation, which this department
can furnish, as treasury notes have been refused ;

You will be pleased therefore to make the following;

propositions to them :

1. That they subscribe the amount of their respective
clhims at par to the loan of 6,000,000, opened by
the late secretary of the treasury, on the terms
of that loan.

2. Or that they accept in payment of their respec-
tive claims, drafts on those bunks (principally
staled to the south and west of Philadelphia) iu

which there are deposits of public money.
Mn. MITCHELL, lte ngeHt for prisoners at Hali-

fax, has arrived at New-York in a cartel, being or-

dered from the British territory in a peremptory
manner. This monrure is said to have been adopted

' '

r*-rv M.i^>r^ nf the refusal cf our trover umenl;;
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to receive a certain Gilbert Ilcber'.snn in the s;.:
'

s, is to command, the

l, welluUi 4th militaiy district
sl*U-vl to '; iv- Tiier

to i>fii--> .re well founded, tint lue

:mi depart!
.

j

>, lor

. '- Appears,
as not allowed '

.'I
-.

.

1 in the attack

of the "rigoi'o'i

i>. Our i.., . ^ io

be 1 1 ic reused.

ol all : ,

. i serernl o\.

t'vrn j>'jrL-, sailcil from Nc\v-

RY.
.

'

II will h:ivr

.

-

.

.

KAVAU
The CWR:

-

.'\rtU 5V K UI

*Ms in the i/ ;i of tint [inrt. ll\ '.

.

x

|

,

.

,

\\ !i.> h:t 1

.;i.^ her \\ ..

'

.

'

in in-
'

since

'

.

'

,

i

*

1

'

to

. Jil-k

'

'

e
VI
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The extract from the jo - ! corps to acco;H his th.-.nks for

lore t lie president; and, upon the une<;ui\i>c.d r> . idy, and determined conduct, aj

which th.it
' the wilful deviation of

capt. Thou.

:i imi'-li
superior

and strongly ported force of the

y will he pleased also to communicate
Is of the ' in-commissioned officer*, soldiers

the commencement of the \ nu-n, under their command^ the high
_;trd to tin- gratitude which he f-els for

he directs that the COmi the Mida- .ilshed coii-lucl, and invsi>,tal>l<-

i is now in r utmost exertions to bring the t

within your district, T

Incommu etermination of Ui u-michael he is much obliged for the

president, it i* proper to remark, that, by what.>o- manner in which he brought his guns into action.

.ids of flagrant outrage, upon iu-ii.nci.-Us> T.) the .st.df of m;ijor general Moss, as well us to

towns and property of Unarmed and unresisting in- captain Mitclull, of tin- royal artillery, and oapt',i.i

dividu and military < fiiccrs on
j

Ulanchard, of tlie royal engineers he is sensibly ir-

our maritime and inland frontier.*-, may hart pro- debted for the handsome manner in which th

yoked or m.i provoke, - >vd their services. Cap lain Crofton, commanding
retribution, it is for the government alone to pro the seamen of his majesty's ships, acting on .shore,

.Iso captains Sullivan, Money, and liamsa\ .scribe the in-nncr and the means of retaliation.

I have the honor to be, si;
, very respectfully, your

nt servant,
.1 \MF. ; MON;

t Cochran, caq. Collector of tlu

Customs, Wilmington, X. C.

nl it at Antigua. November 7, that Hniti-

lu i ii iu troj tJ hy the ''shield of ailiicti d hninanit)"

,-ntitled to his best thanks, anil he begs thev
will believe lie most gratefully feels and values thei;

very giva*. ir: ;-lions, wilne-..ssd by himself, in main-
t.lining

1 the utmost order and regularity umongot.
iheir men, during the hottest of the enemy's fir<,

and he will ever feel proud in having tht/ brave
sailors attached to llx* hind force, which at any

POLITICAL BITiariTr. riuin Ihe J\'. i'.

\V\ir is a national punishment for national sins.

,

H) tli<> ;n-n:iis on S.itt!n':iy, w- an. 1

put in pi)sifsi.n of sonu-
j

Tilfi EllglislJ nation I

i.ti ui "liie Imiili.i^ of ill*? British iunr H-iliiinure on the l.ili ; .
( 'Ji-js' eiulom True

.ili. It ai)i)fars t!iai abou: 5000 troops, under the com;na;:il of!
'

,,. , ', ,

i.iajor Rt- iu-ral H,,s,. eir-ct, <l a lamiiiig %yitl!i:i
a few mik's of the

J

l i:c:l
,

t!le OUlWariC

that it lia I b i < t' tin- F.ritish twenty-four hours, and
that another tn'onr ("rijjau-s, the Java, was hurm!

has the following queer article, ou the same

v.i'ijevt. It is ainoiiu; tlie must cunurnl accounts we have seen. Jt .-, ,

contains one truth, and that i< the date of the atttuk
' *' )O;lg

Tae English nation is more at war than any other
"rue.

of our holy religion" is the
m furc of about oooo

|greatest sinner in Christendom. 'Undeniable logic.
ratn, n obstiuate engagement then took place, which continued A vrfi-rrr \n Ampi-ir-in nffir- i- \vli<i <"viMor1 <

m-arlv 48 hours, when t!,e Urilish iin.lin- that comidtrahle rein- L A*EC ri
", 7". V li

^
1 1Can (^ IC^ U 'O CMllCd .1

!urcemn,- ing up u, aid the Amerions re-emharkcd, hag over to tlie British lines, after having dispatched
\vitli very

_
iriilinsj loss. GeniTui R<s was kilhxl shortly afurjthe business of his mission, was invited by the Uri-

iiaii VISMK amllu.i ;ic was circulated, and a British officer being call-
.ICIH apinst fort M-lIt-iirypiHichdaintge mutt have

beeijed
upon for a toast, g.ivj Mr. .Madison, "dead or

'VaV.llM) as$aHc(t

L

and
>

co1is

l

id^rutle\nyu"y'tliM ;itlivf>," v/Iiich the yankee drank without appearing
one vessel (i!i notic*. When it came to the American's turn to

porO baviitq; (lUcliargecl n Jcive a toast he f'ave the Prince Recent "drunk or
'flu ! tlie lines at Riltimore, and '

, 3 , , c ,'. '.

, ,
. '. T i* T

it \va* their intention to have h!ov,:i up the city, should the Uritish i
SOOCP. "oir, SHld the UntiSIl OlUCer, bristling up

-"r> cf it. .ti],l coloring with ansrer, that is an insult." No, sir,

;' M-HH^ SSJTSSSSl ",
'

: ?-^d t|,
e American very coolly, "it is only a re-

wiTh anievsa^'eto captain i'om-r, nAnindiiig him th:it he :* pi)' to one." Pet.
icniK'r nf x^'ir mi ii:i!'(ile. :iitil ih^triii thnt }}f wm*l;l irnin'ilit*'Iv

' ~ -
~

a prisoner
delivt r hi

I'uaron parolt, and dcsireil that h- would irnnvediatelv

inijL'lf up for the purpose oi' proceeding to Halifax, int

the same lime, thai if he r. 1'iivd to comply, he nnh
i s!io':!vl he ever fall into the hands of the

All thn subscribers to the UKI.-ISTKH have been
furnished with onr SIXK avA xox and it is hoped

liritish, tor violating the i.i.v of nntioiu, lie heinu; a prisnner ou
i

tint all will see the necessity, as well as justice, of
1 "^*'s- l! '' '' country previous to being cornr>lyinp \v'uh otir demands, founded, as they are,

rreutarly exehnn&'Ml.aUhouBrh he Iwdiolemiiiy au;ree<1 with enutaiu
' i

'

,. , rl , ,. ., .

I.'.ilyar, at tlv: lime e^luml, to r^y^l rigidly ti.U law.-tl.is wa. .'

on
.

a - rrt>f:l reciprocity*. The object of sinking off

not complied with." ;c", is to reduce the v\':iste?and expence of paper,
Jsmilon, ^i'

:
'ilc::i!>cr irt of the taking and it will be impossible that the files of individuals,

of Baltimore has reached Plymouth, and is con- 1 which shall be broken by this unpleasant procedure,
sistent enougii in circ;irr,s*rusce with all the previous lean be made good, without purchases from the be-

. \ve were acquainted in the I ginning as every one, so completed, would break a
used that this bet of the work.

"

i Mi.in more than an antici- With a due sense of gratitude to the many gentle-
pittion of w!iat 'M h'uel; ; and much a we men acting as ngcnts t \vlio are also myfriends, it is

sh-dl h -agp;u;-d ^aiul j

right to suy, I am convinced that a large portion of.

r.iisc'f. i spot in the whole
(

the trouble I have liad on this account belongs to
i'.iited S'.at^s wl .1 of Hritain'-i vei '.ho have profiered their services but neglect-

.... i ... * i t . i t i .

'

. i

than on
this sink of j.icobinical infamy Il.tltimore.

f'.i.im.) ..\"/:-. 9. We h favored

'igh other business,^) perform the duties they
VOlunte !. A-ilht.'y only stand in the way

, , ., of some who would do?my busines, I invite all those
with li'c following division order i.ssued by colonel who anr unwilling, or unable, properly to see to my
Unioke, after the attack on Baltimore: ; little ui'air.i, t p as far as they have gon.e,

/Irtnl Qi.'.. int. 1 -rth S?f>t. I'M-i- I and U.and in their rewjTin/
The unfh;-Luiiate and giv-atly to be lamented death

;
A considerable portion of t!ic quantity of matter

of ivui ,,ced tii<- coiuinrmd
j

in th'n sheet, though in a small com])aas, is allowed
of Ilia majesty's troops, employed in the Chesapeake, j

to a record of the proceedings of congress, which,
in the hands of colonel I'moke, on the 12th of Sitp-j for present reading or future referenpe,

t'embpv ; h~e bcrjs t'u d'Werent '.lie c-jro-l Ure latter, are very interesting
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it i-

00,000

.

- at

nun lliis

is, stages r.'.ul

it 100 il,.l-

l.irs each, is t .ges 8000
i eucli, is

.pose each of
. it:; whole

vah: - cost of rep-iir*, iix

:

_;, tlij u-.iiuul exnence lii-.-n

114,265

, and additional mills and
mum

.'iU,OU. ho.-si-.s, per annum
io. for a-

d handicraft t-n

Its f.:r l.;iU<\0<JO f.mii-

ch i'aiU'ly i.i JO (i>

us for inh'ivst per
. i.;k M per cent,

and w-> i.

Cs, Scr. &c.

/dies

millions

I

10
j.

; :i;n

prr ton, is 1

ivpairs an I d C Cclit.

per annum

1,000,000

1,006,000

13,750,000

l~0,UUl>

26,000,009

MS cave J'uily ni.ulc shew that the
children (averaged at 7 years old)

p Mir.nm.

. o the writer resides

machine which cards for the inha-

.''.t'J'Jlbs. of wool per an-

num. In i; tes there are, probably 3000

carding mach',:vjs; and supposing them to card 5000
;'n, <>'i :::i ;vc-r:i

î 'i, \vc have an amount of 15
millions. This wool is made use of in the domestic

..ixed v. nh ciuton, flux and tow; and, iiulcpen-
: \vli.,t is eir.pkned for stocking:;, may pro-

duce 15 millions of yards of dHIerent kinds of stufL.
no daia !';; calculnting the number of

i urmufictsi-i.-s in the United Sutes; but
^v live within 9 miles of where this is written.

Of c >l'oii spincilfs at work, \ve nmy salcly, it is prc-
ndj from tliese, at the

3,000,000

S'-J4-a 564,265

M iking nine hundred and forty (light miliio:,

hundred and sixty four thousand two huncln

s;x v iivt.- dollars, as the sum representing -.11 the an-

nual internal hbor of the U. States (int!

all profit arising from the internal sale and exchange
of commodities) which is at the rate of about

118 dollars, for each individual.

Tiiis sum of 948,564,265 dollars, divided among:
the families of the 'United Stales, averaging each fa-

mily at six persons (1,334,000 families) would be at

the rate of 711 dollars to each family, rcprcr

thereby the food, clothing, fuel, house rent, :

of house-hold goods, food for their cattle of all km ->
,

travelling expences, &c. .c. for such a. family

beside whatever- profit might result from any pro-

fession, trade or occupation, such family carried on

over and above their annual exper.crs.

IJut as, in the opinion of the writer, 711 dollars is-

too large an average including all the-

the United States, let us adopt another mode of cal-

culation as follows:

8 millions of persons, their food reck-

oned at 75 cents per week fov one

year, is g31 2,000,000

Fo'ml for 1,4CO,000 horses as before 49,875,000

Clothing for 8 millions of persons at

25 dollars per annun;, is

Interest and repuirs on 1,375.000 hou-

ses, at 11 percent, reckoning no-

th.ng for new housesIMte of one half pound o!' yarn per v.vek, we i:.

calcula" ..iiiuKil product thirteen millions 8 1

'00 carriages at 100 dolls, to be sunk

;.u;-;i convc-rtru into a threat v .n-iy oi in 8 years
. ji t!n- douM^t: : D, and ncu' mills and raanufac-

, njdlion.s of }!. ,, io-s, per annum
d \vat.chcs as before

A manufacture of cotton sailcloth bas commenc- ,
&c.

. but l.is not
'

.-.urc J6(j millions, at.

sufh'cient!;. U-.ste.i; su -".vd, .iinl th tJmt-

cd St.itc:; en -jf tons
of shipping as \\

v/ith coito-.i :iiel:;:', it will re-

quire half a million of spindles to provide yarn for

.so muc'n sail cloth, 'i

:_; b:r. a million
'

^../issuiiii- LH>

. :j.:inu:n, which acr.ouut would
; 10 mor^ than oue !i di'or' -

port of C'lUon wool in pe.ic,: an;;
, if we-

Jrul no cotton \v,, :-Vs. !'!:

wool for qu manufiidtunes is, at the pre-
sent moment, supposed to b'j equal to one third of

c<

:, river, and

0,000 tons, as He-

nt.

200,000,000

30,250,000

100,000

l,000,()0(j

2,080,010
1UO,UOO

20,000,000

2,250,000

617,655,000

(<0 'I'li'S appears tou;i as i-.stimated a great da
riiv n.-xt is, pi'Ml,ubly, too high; L>ut tlr.tt

which follows 5s/</- less tlian 'he amount exp.-r detl

innuuiK, i
: T those tilings; many other items, the

of labor, should be adder!, which pertain

f the eneral heads mentioned ;
suc

timeso
export of the United States in tliat article, in ffor instance, as the businoss of the papi-r

sof peace. Whii a clnnp in 10 years
'

printer and bookbinder, cjijn ?^w.V/* <<^
: ''- J'
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ar.d calcul I on th"

subject; but , ether, \\i<h thc

means r

which should ,

:ntof its worth,
it right to n jticc ths 25 millions or our products, st.-itemr nt, if ;i

,;o to ;n ike up thai

M-it!i t!. -ml it. In I

is \?ss th?.n p
.

:h ; it will, not.vith-,'

<)llars to each individual.

!i:it the \vliole; exports fif th

hoxreTcr, n

..d preserve
E years since the e-tablish-

j

^-.i n m,u n m.

it !KIS not amouMVrd t" . rpi ^
.

. ^

l nr n.
i ;'; i

/ -

i pn.fi:, '2ii
;

.

- >0,000
< '

: vi liril in ti;e c . i average;

Ptiris, Oct. fi.

spccin;r thehorri:-

at-.'d n:ic of thc fiiv-'

i commerce, admitting it to amount to] shpuld !avc '.uri />?.;'</

. of jf2.50 to e:ic!
citi-j eminently

r -

t I ,ihr.smuch h.u!>

of thr it will not -
i

.f preat importance,
: business by prompt i-

sTjmittee of public s:.:

.ordi'ivd (}< mas
.

- -.li.it surp'i.
:

....-.
\voll supply . MTftche ! i

became the i;
1
.

1

.

foi-tli a military c!i.

without any extraorJin

uM dictate. Witness thc progrest
low t any of tl

: the nrin-ifart" Klewtandin^, sho'hla have iti

i s sJK.uKl ;

!n place t;..

IV
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,

:
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tjons, which polished and civil'; r.mcnts we shall ilu-ivf.Mv, on this par*
tie uue trlo-

> ,rh spr<r.idiMg pil-

.

. -

-, blow up all its
r

,
ind c.tivy off m

'

roy hy
: He tor igncry, and

-. \rluch

.urn iinty, n>

which
.

,jsed of inhabitants whose fathers

i irom
1 our feeing h .ve

ir of the Kngl.sh arms. The
. 1 the general enemy of Europe

i particular, Tlie American
I to hnve espous -il the odious

f our tyrant it thwarted the ac'ive war
v declaring iudf against England,

is the soul of the coalesced

"shed to a

tor:ni:U' : so brilliant and so honorable.

iifci-.l in M.idisonand ins part}', ad-

ne.cralic principles, which
-iicli calamities; we wished, tliere-

party might fall. ButhoW much was
. sat hostilities hud erased in A-

'. of him wiio had
..U parts of the world 3

..- i'-.self experienced the

it conduct eel in the

wink- -A
,| nm .

semi - ! ' ho were the b;av: ; instru-
ments of U:., ,j enterpn/.e, \\

.'.iin.-nts win i

Frequently .,

and policy of such w
earnest fri-nds of ihr

. i purpo>.

''_'

<1 Washington ? If

'

> i
'" " not

The Lrnilon tKatrxnidii snys "It is not hy flying
srju 'iron-, i)urpjn^ wooden houses, tob.ic ^h< ds,

in tern;inute
the \var or C.MKJU-I AnitM-ic. , \v t

- ti-.cd Vir^i
p'-ditions 1.1 :

i Ar.Nd'.:. ard othrr.-, 'lie

i wnr, when thev were p>
one third their present pop
not do, nor is it reasonable to suppose r
b-'ttr-r cfl'-ct now. T ,

will be ruinous to our commerce, our seanu-n will

emigrate, and our n.tvy be left without mm ; nnd
our declaring their coist, 2000 miles i

a stale of bioek ido, is as ridiculous as X. polcon's
paper declaration was wr.cn he issned it ,

Great Uritain and d
;> M-.l^ncies. In a clim

boisterous, ask any seaman who is acquainted \v.h
the coast of America, if lit- can utvp iiis station for
>;:<: day on it from September to May, a p.,riod of
at least seven rnonths out of twelve, 'how then can
such a coast be block \ded ;"

The capture of Washington was received in J/in-

don with great t-Miltaticm and joy, the park and
tower guns were fired for three days successively,

'

land upon u coast to ravage it,
at 1'2 o'clock at noon.

embark again, not fV-elmg
.-7 yt'.ntl,: relnik\-. \\\* learn by a late London paper,

strong to occupy it ami
| (says a writer in the New York Mercantile Adver-

; Was it not, in this manner tiser) that the representative of the fast anchored

i, to the number of live
thou-jl

; 'e, the grpc.t lord Wellington, elated at the irrup-
. :it W.i.shingLu-.i, and then fled, af-

j

-ion of the lioths and Vandals into Ike District of

', and as it were, swept from the Columbi i, laying waste the monument of the arts

earth one of the finest cjpitals in

forcibly stnick by its magnifi-
,nents o'.ie of the most cele

)f the present d;iy, M. clellum-

that the hero whom tliey hold forth

.ilmiration of Europe, made
r.in, in i'.-..

pre-iclied up excellent

erected by a grateful people to commemorate the
nime of the great and good Washington, and in

which was deposited the national .library, invited

the choice spirits of the city of Paris (among whom
.11 the foreign ministers) to banquet on this

ignoble deed : but, alas ! not one of the latter ho-

nored him with their presence. This admonition
move than volumes to the modern Vai

Ejclrart ofa Icftcrfrojn Waxhington to a gentleman in Philttr!c!/;/i:a.

''The beautiful hall of ihe house of re;;

i-; ruined past repair, and what remains no doubt
must be pulled down ; for it seems that 11:

stone, of which it is constructed, flies to pi<

Tin- large pillars
that surrounded tin- hall

have dwindled into slender posts. The figures and
leaf work, which were carved upon them, have
crumbled into dust and it. appears dangerous to

ind numanity; they h:n

i iheir enemies with violating those

princ:; .

'

lh-i:i beware their edifying
:

-roaches will !>

'onimit those ex-

assert, ilia! it is rather their own interest than thai

of humanity, which in ;\erns their mora-

lity uml th-,.,,

,
lead ing the

it is le^s out of love for the "In the north wing t
; been rqually de-

AtV-c iii--. i'i '>f the French colonies: Utructive. The beautil'ul pylishfd marble columns
: but we must con- 1 of the .senate oh burnt to lime bu; in

>' which they both vinf,s cnougli remains to excite admiration of

ed Ht Wjishiiigloiij^Otlld grevious- j

th( ..n-.i genius of the architect, the whole

'Tii "re are few of

( I-.- r -a-ier'-i ';ui v/no v.'ill form their own comments
tlrac n ol tl

L iS'.u'es of Aivrcrica ; iiU'i to

-:iy years li:ive been in one duy
yed

"

Tn tic editor.". rtf the JVatiwal JntcUiffcncer. The
u picture ;

when

hy Demetrius, king of Ma-
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. attack i'-

lon liis

i than to '.

long before the !>;:-r.i of u;i:

were i. i

the covenant uf ^r^ce.
..M re'.i-

i-house once

">rs of tlie fit-id. Tike

.,;,, ami his kr,<>\\ U-.i^o of the

CMir.tr. .

being- ukr'ii, in. .iv particularly as the tro.;;^ '.iad du-

.

:r.v, union-, or nine

iinniand <

:

'

:

occ.i;. I ,um.; A. I'.
.

, K-M pir.'> irf' xvhlrli fill

into our i' mantled by com. l\:

T:

rtrwt,

'a priu-

Uowing

MY LORII ! h .

Au~uit 30, 1814.
'

istant,

.

I .1 -I b" \vvon sir \
'

.

-.

hdmira]

nemy\
I

i

ry Id::

Having halU-d ll.

minc'd to unrch uj \ tli.t

(j.i P.C^- to complete the destruction of tiit-
;

buildings with the

;<nuy might retire with jut loss of time, t/

re sot lire to an !

tul, inr.luuinp the senate \\< :ise of re-

n tl, the dock ml, tti-

u'.ti- ol7.ce, [

;

,
.'< fi-\v

, where
,1 Coclcbnr .ted ihe flo-

till ,
'

\S i

bri

friga'e u.-arl\ ready to be 1 -tr

were co.isumcd. 'I

b\ ihe

ijuarte:-.
I

,
!

i.rcc of he eiv-m

the tr

ihe nixhtot'

rt, and re embu:
1

i the p'-rf.

is with 'he utn.

your lordshipi 'hat cheerfitlneM in i:n

t ite a- t->r the .ire;

i
.

1

''

* t!;c '
>f

ie'iiy to

;i)g I'.is

i:tkf it, :.- put
of '

;,

\

6 24 h,

tt rivr, th"

commanding

.

\

in all r i

To sir \ Uociiru.-.e nu- ti:

v/ith the welfare of tiie troo;

To rear

cordi-

.

very \

r

llnved '>}

\ \\ith the iivjfil r..mi)..

I

.
the Mih i

tmgulil
Mullens; the fj.ill.mtry

->f th(

..iiiin.m.l 'f
n,.ij...

'

iriillrry, in hr;nj;in^
> him. .in

i

i

Unenl

, of (lip

drn atuc'

ihe nea-

>. 'i'o cuptiin
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*

in circum-

; eotlur
:

il, tiie others

i

I

. Mcr for

tory as

,:cut for !>ri-

..ii-d the \\ .

particular attention, ami trust

n etfect their exchange when suf-

.-' ant-adjutant-general to the

.nor to deliver this des-

..viui to your lordship's
i;fTicer of much merit and great

. .g any further in-

requisilc.

g for the approbation of his

prince regent, ;uid of his majes-
a.-i to 'he conduct of the troops un-

, oCC.

H" -rn.

'i a return of the

ftion of tlu-

nt of the ordnanrr,
nee -s from the

;-cn the HUh and 25th Aug'i^t, and like-

the scene of action and of the line

of n: ;

I
'if killed, ;i'fi:nnlf(l, and rnir.siny of the trcnpK
the command of mnjnr [fenend /toss, in tin;

; -.L'i(h the entwii, on the 24th Jlugust 1814, on
the heights abb; :

'"'JT-

n;;t')r>, August 25, 1814.
;-.fT 4h-.rse> killr-d.

; (,n 4 horses killed: 6 rar.k and file,

i'-d.

illery 1 rank aud file killed; 1

-I serjeant. 1 rank and

^ of officers kil' ndcil.

KM M:I>.

;ht Infantry captain D. S. Hamilton, lieu-

Jd.

<>\v Thoinns

-\ AViiliam Tliornton, se-;ht iMfantn c-ilo

:;s!>nrg) ;

^left n\ BUulensburg) ; ma-

..i\-ly (left at lU-ulcn-

;> captain II. I'emsie, severely (not

lU-innt K. 1'. I Inpkins, severely,
.1. l\. Mackcn/i-.-, slightly; lieutenant

-cly (IH't :-.t Bladensburg) ; lieu-

!5(iuli>y, and lieut.-naut F. Field slightly .

,nt .). Civ.cc, slis'lilly.

Regiment lieutenant William Williams, and
lieutenant J. Uurrel, severely ; lieutenant F. Maun-

-li^litly, lieutenant (-. F (i. O'Connor, and
lieutenant F. Gascoyne, severely ; I'KU:; nanl fi. 1\

<'lt ig, sliphtly; lieut.- Crouchly, s ( veroly.
4th Heginicnt ensign J. Buchanan, severely (left

at Hladensburg) ; ensign Wm. licddock, severely

(Signed) H. G. SMITH, I). A A. G
Return of ordnance, ammunition and ordnance

taki-n from the enemy by t!\e army under the com-
mand of major-general Robert Ross, between the
19th and 25th or' August, 1814.

AUGUST 19.

twenty -four-pounder carronade.

AUGUST i2.
1 six pounder iield gun, with carriage complete.
156 stand of arms with cartouches, cc.

AUGUST 24, AT BLADE\SBURG.
2 eighteen pounders, 5 twelve-pounders, 3 six-poun-

di-rs, wilii field carriages.
A quantity of ammunition for the above.
220 gUtndof arms.

AUGUST 25, AT WASHINGTON".
15 n ASS. 6 eighteen-pounders, mounted on traversing

pl.t' forms ; 5 twelve-pounders, 4 t \velve-pounder.s,
1 five and half-inch howitzer, 1 five and half-inch
mortar.

! HON. 26 thirty-two-poundevs, 36 twenty-four-poun-
tlers, 36 eighteen-pounders, 27 twelve-pounders ;

2 eighteen-pounders, mounted on platforms ; 19

Uvrlve-poundcr.H, on ship carriages: 3 thirteen-
inch mortars, 2 eight-inch ho\vit/eis, 1 forty-twu
pounder gun, 5 thirty-two pounder carronades, 5

5eijjhteen-pounder carronades, 13 twelve-pound-
er guns, 2 nine pounder guns, 2 six-pounder gun:?.

l'ot:.l uiiiMiiiitof cannon taken 206.
.els of powder.

100,000 rounds of musket-ball cartridge.
Barrels of fine grained powder.

c:n

,

li

.

nt
' ^ < !;k a" (l \ 1-tn^ <i-Juntity of ammunition of different natures

,gns, C ser-
': and file, uoiiad <i.

ll/d
;

1 captain, 1

lieiittu.iv, I, 11 r; ;
, wounded.

. killed;

made up.

\'*vy-Yard and Arsrnal having been set on
in 1

- 1

by ihe
i.-iii-my before they retired, an immense

Quantity of stores of everv description was destrov-

;d,of whir.h IKJ account could be taken; seven or
oi:nu(' (l -

eight vei-y heavy explosions during the night denot-
:

large maeazines of powder.
.iiy-1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 1 ,er-| (.s.gued) F. G. J. WILLIAMS, lieutenant

,.1, I2rank andfne, 1 horse, ki!ll
; 2 lieuie-i Rova i Artillery, A.

nant.colonels. 1 major, 8 lieuteqants, 2 serjeants,
51 rank .mdiile, Wounded.

CcbniM Company 1 rank and file, killed; 2 rank
ami i;l

r>
, vounded

T>th AVi:il I:..li.i Regiment 1 serjeant, wounded,
;.val let I

MITCUKLL, captain com-
man ......

ltfime;y
N. B. 'J ; and of firms

covered, whu.a hud been destroyed by the

-

jv.j^^.n.3, >JM ,

L vv nun ir.e navai iciiers on iius sui>ject are in

jutcnaiit-colo* ed, we shall follow tliem by com. Harness coi
o.;,i m jor U:iptr=-n, Hiieu

tenants,
2 ensigns, ! ti ns, an<l luiiice a few other em,. these despat

tlik and file ; ; jontujnjii! "Jtritish'-

t'ui>: subject are insert -

corrcc-

tchcs
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"

..ind.

IIT :

MifpU" tlf

> it!>. tli" ii

; tried tin- }r"i'- t'nvii.'

slimony of (Ii.stin.Miisiii.-d offi

rid navy, in f.tv ir of lln The cor:,

-:i of thr c ivsull,

I conviction

<l the invi-;

it9 lifst.UCliv^ pOV.'l'!

J
.. ijivxt saving both

IS p.irttcuLrh t ntiiliid to ll

.Auction oT

rms tli .lioiiyiit of! v
. they therefore submit the following r

'

of licxolred by tlio the senate and hotu->e of

ativs, That the governor of this corhmon\v<

not only possible, but ;aul lie is hcv

iiiuiv. fiiic wool ;lu:i . <i. (.'iianibcrs for the su;.i ly <jf
fit'.;,

'!vit the .Me; .no inci. , v/ly invented repeating sv iv^-l.s >;'

lh U-ii c:-.v:' :

!M. '1'he !'ii>leil golden I n\oukls, i';)ds ur.J iinplfir.c'::'
-

... in the space allowed (lu or l^ vic< ;iul ul^c io rant-racl \vitli i: ,^!i
C

I s \viil be tiie;;-;\uid niai-kctot {''tumiH-i-s for ti.e :.H'-ruli'.>n of five liuixircd n.

..'
,- uiid ti is biai:e!i of agricultural iv. l;i:i;^in;.;-

to this sta1<-, in such mimner :-

Iuce more than the boasted CQffunerctf to discli-ir^o twelve :>!'.'>ts each Pro-dai'ii, liiai tic

.inuiul for it be su,':i< n o!' c^cli sv/ivcl aiv.i its apparatus .^liull

the only country, o/ d,jceed
1.5>> dollar.-.ol' r.-.r!i csrri.i^c lor five f:\vnvss

- not ilcpi'cc'mti.'. 1.5vJ d',ili:ir.- aiul ll

!:.!.il ct.oip;-l),:tllL' r<Kl ::!ul i'

nut time lUjOOOjOOO Mi-rim-,

: eacli, tuul their annu.il on a \v.i;r::i!t drawn (>!' tii trc:tsiirci\

; > (l./slars !
-This i i

W^r than if a njjuijol" siiotsstated iu rapid , loo fast to count,
..lid that v.'c: ui^ht havc'ijul ailo\vin;( oppoi-tuni'y to ])(>'mt the \,\

.. .-)! iiuit we should drire Mn. (/I.AV. A London paper says that Al:

. ilf .1 rr.i! ijiillion of cotton
15. N.-.y, it is ?//.

(our minister at Uhenl) '-u'as the man Ih.tt

Te'.'umseh, and that /'
'

c::t f.-rcral razor st
1-0/1,1

ui/t oj

niR buck I'f.'cr In

it to indultrc Tins ai tide is fully up to the comprehensi
ii .sL-ited in a I\ ':;i hull. There are millions of people in !'.:.

lio \vould believe (lie Americans had tails, like

y..i->t

'

I om thai place tou-nrds
\ oxui, if toid so. At the time 7Vr//j.\r//, tin- /

ai and tininl-'rei; \vas killed Mr. ('lay \v:is
j>

in the

.

over the hou.v.' of representatives of the

United Slates :ti ^'a.-'uin^tun city.
... A numbci of the banks to the r.

cently stopped payment in sj

\\-iih "his n;-iie.M\'s" port ,f (

itdini^ to a spirit of prophecy, that

follow tii-' example.
/ \ fjcn-

! .since from the

inn-Is ti: .
and for the same markets.

.x. \Ve have nothi'!.-

in this coji.^i-e^at ion < ;

l '>
1
)IT -

.ii:iln, :ind \ve i)ariict;litrl-.

'
"

- * \Ve 1-clieve that more than fxevtij o! t.ie ,:

. The I.v ',
are lav/:
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scrvafthe quiet of the state, and take

tnotkst g-

'

: piri'. ;

.

''

'. rers,

:;'>iig :l 1

;:i purs\iu
r the crirr..-i i.t'

e of Geotv

MSt.

I

.

"H.iiti

'. -rstand lhjt
-

'. in hi

'.iig
the

fiottvn jnnasa

r.t Unit linn"

.

'inc.

I

"

,

iv, has published a vindication, and we
-

.

(listribu ;ns io coli

S-too,o

- a letter from m .ckson,
<ee.

Heni!

114.

Sin

.

;!.c 6iii. ;.pro.ich, I
-

1
<> th?

'

, with hU '

Ion by
.on i'i-)in t'..

port llu'ivof to PJJI .-,h the
:i ijut.-M.

vcd the ivi :

;

<i>r ll.e nigli",
t' can v my (U-ter:,

of tlu- oi> ], and n

ntory.
i

1 :\ in th- b

.-f the

- in full vi>view.
'

P

and with .

1

.

.

.

'

.

.

'

-,

{ tltin

I

-

. all tli<

/ .

''

4
'

I

.

i i
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ed to withdraw my troops, but be'

pleasu:
-,ed the fort on the r.ight of the 6U>, and be-

II to his sh.

Irawn a just

luiship, and

ou
are more

.itc, I ami. , sir,

JACKSON.
j. grn. comdg

.i':>led us to resell the
On our approach : 9 \verc

across the i

I
. in the re:;r of : . difVer-

ent ro.,; into the interior, \v!iilst the troops
il HI .wmrointf their hoses and

'.' s

We arvive at the lo>

Oxford, .vd an 1 fifty miles distant from
:e tlie inlnbilitiiTs knew th:tt a force

They A'ere promised protection
t'rmn the citi/rns un ex- to their persons and property, upon condition that

ivilized tlun tti"Y remain. spective homes ;

Mired that their property
should be de>tiv

However, notwithstanding this injunction and
red obligations of a previous parole,

'

Extract r-f (i letter from bri's. 'if W'.lrtimr,

tu i!u- secretn i-ii of ivtir, dated

Hea.l- . ,tt, Di-innt, ISilj Nov. 18M.

,ii to report to you the

C mounted troops to this place on

the irth
former communication I had the honor to m-

form you, il'-t the mounted volunteers were march-
1
previously to our arrr>

direction in consequence of the regular received from Sandwich tha

Hoops luving been withdrawn, and the apprehen-

sions th.tt v. :ned for the safety of this ter-

I w.xs advised by his excellency

the inhabitants escaped to r,urfo;-d, with the intelli-

gence of our arrival. Their property, con.-.isting
of two dwelling houses two barns and one shop,
were instantly consumed.
On the succeeding day, the 15'h inst. the d.

ment proceeded to Hci-ford, where v.

that the militia had been embodied about te:

.-nee of iv

that an expedition was ex-

peclcd to move from Detroit ng.unst lUirlmgton.
A few hours Ix-fon- our arrival, the enemy retreat-

ed from nuribr.i to M dcolm's.millv, tc'ii miles dis-

tant, on tiie road lea ling from Dover to Puirliugton,
where they were joined by the militia from Long
Point.

It was my intention to cross Grand river as soon
as possible, without regarding the militia collected
at Malcolm's mills and attack IJurlingtm To my
great mortification upon our arrival at the river, we
ibund it high and rapid from the late excessive rains,
ind learned that general Brown had re-crossed the

Niagara, leaving oniy a strong garrison in fort Erie .

No means were presented of even passing the river

in rafts, and had it been effected, upon our return,
the militia, contemptible as they were, might have
been encouraged to attack when a rapid river divided
is. Major Aluir with about fifty Indians tmd fifty

militia, was preparing to contest, the pass:;;,

battery was also erectfng as WHS understood for

three pieces of artillery, distant 12 miles on the road
from lUirlingtop.
These considerations prcs;iited serious objections

to any attempts to pass the river ; was idso due
to the past sufferings and the future safety of the

gallant detachment under my command, that a di-

rection should be given to its movements, calculated
to afford compensation for the former and secure the
latter.

It was therefore determined upon to attack and
defeat or disperse the militia at' Malcolm's mills,

>\\-n the Long Point road through the (irand

river settlement, destroy the valuable mills in that

quarter, and then return to our territory eitlu r by a

movement across (Iranrl river at the mouth io firt

Krie, or along Talbol's street to t!

To that effect, ;< detachment \vus directed to re-

m.'iiu :.ud eir :; of tl.e enemy, whilst

the principal fdrce Should be. withdrawn and
<..-! to Malcolm's mills. We ibund the enemy, con-

sisting of four or five hundred militia, and a few

Indians, fortified on commanding ground beyond a

creek, deep and difficult of passage, except :.t :i

We were very fortunate at this place in taking
j
bridge immediately in fVor.t of their works

asecgtfant in the British service, who was] Lad been destroyed. Arrauj;- re msde for

to BurtirtKton, with the information that the detach-
'

irv?nt had passed into the enemy's territory. The
of this sergeant at the commencem

R the Mwravftr.i

. of whicli

g. v. (.

The militia detached from Kentucky and Ohio,

having
1 arrr Assigned for the imme-

protection of this place ; it was then deemed
'

; e ardor and species of the force,

he mounted volunteers should be actively em-

turyof the enemy, with a \bwto
; resources and ultimately parai

., i.ich might be nude against this place dtiring
.

. .Me mills at the; Ivtad of lake Ontario,

llie vicinity of C.-u-.i-.l ii'vor, furnish-

supplies to the army in the peninsula; th-ir dc-

si-nation w.- '!iut effect the mounted

consisting of 600 volunteers, 50 U. States'

70 indi-Mvs were put in motion on the

r, to pursue tiic route along the u

,f luk-j Ht.Chir, at;cl j>:tss
into the enemy's

.territory near the mouth of 1hat river.

."_-al obj'T.i of tlie expedition \vas masked by
the general impression, tint it was destined against

iian lowiw at SaguL.:a. To favor that idea,

i.tionof artillery to

he cor.ve\wi through lake St. Ciair, up that river

;-o Huron. :uid to ro-r-jierate whh the mounted

intheattack. The h , however, cm-
. portuion of tlic troops and horses

river St. Clair and Ceuv crc-ik, v.hicli

. Ti.is movement w::s

:

'
;N 'i''e tr.al sc'crecy to tlie

'

--which could alunr: render it FU--

AH military movemenU i.i thi.s direct son are rapidly

C'.'mmui'.ic^t^d to t!u cue1
:. --h and

this place ; it w;is, therclbre deemed improper to

pass the troops across this river, but to procei-d over

i. Cluir, dov.u to the Scotch settlement

on the llfldoon, up Bear creek about SO mile-:, M-.d

Across to the Moravian towns, a i -ve the

lower settlement on the Thames, where the detach-

ment arrived on the 30th of Oct.

the L<>ng

a joint attack on the front and rear. Tl.c

troops, vith the :>'. ;,i,rl iiidiai.s ,
\^ re

accordingly thrown across t!,e creek under cov er (/'i'

a thick wood, to approach llie enemy in rear.
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the Kentucky troops were to attack in front as soon

us engaged by live

be?nattack in the rear.

of thj li
'

i had not an Mn for

to

Canada west of Grand river, and the whole d?tirh-
i is returne :

!.j this place with liic

l the troop^
I to meet the . . not n

their rear

they v. 1 with 'u

!, nine privates wound-
and one htm-

. -h indebted to

b

dred mid )iir

.

ii-sued on the ro i . ^ the Kenluct

, and live valuable *ist ed
bj

mills ' 17th infantry; c

hat the troops could not be suppli ;-, already .ed At

i the route
1

. t Utat difficulties wouk] I I'jlioopcaw, sincere-

occur in tl:-
' Grand r,.

the unceruinty which c:;.sted us to the position of I have the
support

of the tro

.ii\ ix-l iw, I was \:\ iuc*;l on the 8th inst. to I that to the milU&r} :livily :nul iiue! ;

commence my return to this place by the way of of inaj.a- T-ld, \ ., m\ n^j\:'

street 'and the Thames ; wMch waf happily much of the fcrtitnate progress and i

ed on the 17th inst. -dition is attri!
|y embrace

I nrces of the enemy h.ivc thi* occn^ion t<> a<.:'.

been e.
, and the destruction of 'which lie lias at

mills in the vicinity of Grand river, comma::
inity

n-L of the army in the pen in

.-umplion of the foragv
: the iroops, has-added

to the \teivsivc

.iuy attemptswhiob may
; oit.

f nine thousand rat;

eijht h aliment

. to the notice <>f

I have 1

obedient Krvant, i) M A::ri'i'

Hon. JaiuL-$ Monru.-.

On tlie nuiniin.:

on the enemy . Ofprivate pr ley manned a r.

for til'.-
-

I,
fu;- vvhicii rt-gular pa)-

were given. It is, however, much
.t/d that there were some partial

ip the- r/

.

of the viil t^o of Ttippakfuuioolf, wi'hout muc..

sili;<n, ti:e n.ililia co:ning in too slov\ ,

the unfortunate example pretented by I ripid ra , capturing on tl

: customs in v/ar impel them to small craf:. \t ih-s vill i;;c- t!u-y hnnr
ihthene was I house, jail, collector's ofhc .

in their conxct -n.-.i gallant conduct Ja-ge \vare-luuue, and
i gratifying to I private prop

"il </f t!u- at i v l ft) ;- pi .

Mils vault of ti;

,

'led,
'

\vi'l as their own white ;.

in tuniitu.

not more than twenty accept a tiic bi.>ut more than t\\v

of !{ in

.

i

,

.

.

v command,
,

.

Til.:

.

I

'
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ce, and drove them from the pi u i. 1 'lie master of

capt. > :ided and '

;. that

.im with .-
" -

d that
1 I\VM

. .ind that the Castili-e,

. Uritish nf-;.

,!', -I!)

-

i town on S'.nu.

" Ii.ch

::d . t

confirm.:

!>;-,

11.--

for--

] C;.pl. M b'-iu^. A

.isbur-l), l> (lie

t! A n v. 1

,'b (tr.i'ilh to '

.k
i>l

.c- on 1 ke C'/'ai.

!'t!

.iftci- thi- bunle ! ! T ; i "J'rcss" of Oct.
Hcco.ml of t!ie t\\

Such are the leadiiu

uUl disgrace a

man, (

..led to iill a

;

"e slave

."b even

.

n. Deratur, sailed from
,:t also

:-ted so "ri-

is the bt'ji-

i.ulren" !.e li:;s {'our fitting out at

New-London, we
it, when a 74 gun

ithin A frigate an<

u'h of the harbor, and n ar a bit-

i.tuse, tiue.- !nii-s

it down with two
n pounders (the Stonington complemc :

duigfurti.ice, \>Y\
op:-!i',-.l

a fire upon the s':i
])

ig,
whidi she

^.out returning, aivl as soon as the tide

ind wan over near Fisher's

M , -.- A*w Fork Cob
Pri-cdtcers. During .. -,vc hnve re-

'Jie following pri
-

,'i, 1<S gun--,

f M rs, irnin I'ori-

.'

.

1

iriti-'i f;
i;,

i

a

it :

Is us much
tin the honorable

il. M. S. IVri'ie, ha-. r with an oiUcer and
;i the adir.i-.-alt;,

a .-Is ;i:id ullasses, \vhich got within gun shot of 1

of his pruinpt oyster bout and fired several guns at her, vhi
.vs, in n(A t -.trucic different parts of the ver

;

,>!.i

Tiu-a- v.
. whose force

is not sUi'.. d. to inoun! 72 gun-,, \\ it!> 337
n-.t-n th; Ai.u-nr . .MHK, \viili 1.480 men! I

'

hii oilici ;-3 and cn-w, ai

s*'Vfi'nincu; to be i\ Icabt'd fV. ;n ihcir p. '.role,

Ipjraiso.
'!';, !. triiv d al Quebec, from sea, during the pre-

sent yi.tr 159 inerchuiu veasels and C01 tr:inv|.

lotul 370.

Tu'.' Britishwho are */ea.'ing- slaves fVo-n M .ryhmd,
\"ii-jiui:t. occ have two frigates .cruizing on the
African L:O*M.S to prevent a. trade there ! Such is the

iicy <if tlit- "shield of Afflicted hunvmit) ."

A schooner from N:\v York was lately capl .red

by '!,(. barges of ilu- M ic.-lic ra/.,.-e, andun = :

'. 3 sc:;n:e;i ]>u' on board. Soon af

Fisher's island, \.

;.s that yet reni;;

board
|.

; ,
:

.

; \vlicn

it under way Mid safely reached iht famous
7011.

'.';/. \Vs tiint

. tender (forinerl) the l-'ranklin, belong-
ing to the Constellation, taken inUnhau:
:;.iVc; ciidse to an oyster boat in the neighborhood of

Bone's island. A bo-it was manned fi

4 men, armed v-'i.h mus-
the

hich
'J'lie owner,

'ii'--rit.cn
4

\ . ilo\v man, not liking to lose his all without a stnig-
May last.

unacquainted wi'di the

.'l.i tl.<r a sn;;ill creek, and advised u
' '

, ; an who was him (the only two on
.in Maitlarid

, board) to take hi-^ ducking-^un, (having but the one)
%

into the canoe ;.nd
j.,

.' places
most iioh . iow.

in
" old irun

paper
of .M

j.y 7'.- ;orable

All >ut 8 da\s ago

li'y.i to tijM 110,-iir.vjird of Porto Ricn. '1'he I'iqui

immeliately hoisted her colors and invited her to

sunk It. is 'l'j<v cleari:; uses

L Lrv.vio'i paper cf October ^5) that the A-

m j rican shi[) V,
r

is;; has gone to the bottom! O.i the

-Itli isjst. the I
?
..-iic;i s[;.;!:j the- Ca^tili in, .in I g-iv

information of having been informed by II. M. fi'i-

gale Hyperion, that n Scilly n

tdl the boat should comeneuv a point \vhich I,

to make, and thfn iuto it. 'I'he

young man kept himself snug until th<
'

\vithin about ,>(' when he liivd wiihn aout ,> , m
,
wen e iv wi

il effect as to wound the oii'uv:- and '> IM n th-y
. 'liutely lc',1 ilal :i!):l !.-;! i->nvd out ius'lv {>'}

The young man loa .

i them to pusli : !.

which th.;y diil, an 1
, 'ii't irlwvin^&ecured their arms

(3 inu^kets and 2 cuii.-issts) a;ul being joined by
..panion, they marched them to where some
were stationed, not far nil in St. Mary's
and delivered thm up to the <',;'-., -.7.:i;u!ing

. who sent them under guard to V/a.s!,'

Tin- oyster boat arrived here yesterday and pi-

ed on to Washington with her prize. Jt<::>-. Herald.

boatmen have done a

by ditching 1'lnrrUfilinn-ii t!,:m
r^/.s,v.r.v.

We
ay successful

I)- ]:
ir new trade,}
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The nominal insurance frc.:- VJ Casiine islp-
- enublicans and 25 fcderalits.

^ f

~

illy counted

40 vafuabK vtured by our private
tor govern-

A late Halifax r. "tain persons cap- or, meir. lie returns ot the

ired bv the Surn ^e treated vrnor

nator of the

the lej;i.s! Ivania,
the u-s from the fourth d

Mr. Siigreaves,

!; (rep.) lias been elcc'c-d a senior of
. >lina, vice David

cti r>n. The re'urn of votes for

in ih- next c

tured by the Surpr

very
Promotions. .1

"

.-.tains 'ui tli

.-ilcil iiiiist'T

liiproen have been appointed lieu-

its.

7/i loss. The following account of

,of\v.ir lust or cap-
,J one republic,' . tw districts no

which nev. must be h
. 1 U 1 ^, 19 V*Vl>***-
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The t i Anu--

..!Mik, hau .'. of ihv

;^op?, at the instance

moveil from

Inn i,. i England of

t ; part

of the inhabitant

s it has be n

,-ater is now CM

p is <4.
1 ;n Scp-

, the gran-l jury sat upon near aOO jiulict-

comprehending crimes oi almost every kind)
,1,-i.ii'rJ i>y pu-sons or all ages, from infancy

!;.TS becT. "restored" by the "royal
:..-," under its old arr.n.y'nir-nts aiid

.- "rejoice," and humanity
arms of i's legitimate sovereign."

The .Milan Courier of J:r. lte.3 thai the

pope Ind I-itely paid a visit to Churl. -s IV. of Spain,
and adds very Bravely, that on his departure he per-

he \vhole royal family to kiss his foot !

.iribiition of one million of dollars \v;.s c.racl-

f Cadiz, to accelerate the expedi-
tion to :> hte.
The British a i:r,ir:.l I>radley, has been capitally

convicted of fbn;- ry in England 5 and sentenced to

[If ttus had happened to one of "Mr. Jladixorfs
'"

3
h commerce. The trade at Malta is slated

,:i immense impulse from situations

\vhence it w:i* not expected. Thirty-five ships from

^'iver-'d their cargoes and received

t.irns, whh which they have taken their

>-\ fully laden had entered the port
from the llava-

Lr.ndoii, .*-iMf 24. The number of Trench pri-
soners who have been sent from F.n^land to France

inclusion of th;; peace, exceeds sixty-
:!!o'.is.,yl jren. It is said that only thirteen

Mtul prisoners of v/ar (\vlio an; P^les) now
in this country.

.- says The oldc-St .It' ;'.lit hi the

v.-orhi i:t living at Perugia, in i'ncsUite <ji

i'!t! church. This is father Albert dc Montauro.
Us is l'2'o yars of ^ <:, and took the vuws of hi-> or-

.

Jlritisft cm/tire. Dr. Culquhoun computes the po-

pulation of the J'.ri'.ish empii-p, aft.-r heing vvr.cc-'l

jj,
( "j souls. TiKrcoin-

:sions in t

Mf \vl-.oiu L^'/JOO, or the one

part arc Uritons.

The British public have been amused
with a well-told story about a mermaid cai

st-.-rn coast of Scotland the tab lias also

bren published in ni'):-;t of our ]>aj)ers. Tl)e t!

\vell er."!i;.;!i, a:rl had only the fault, like (',

cials" p^iviiii lo J>,!ni Jliil?, of being totally false-.

Ttepope. We learn from liome, that in n

consistory of the 27ih September,, the lio'v

a very jitbetiw oration cr

t'ne eimrch by the impious man of these hit"

It-^r

times, and on the extraordinary and providential
it. llisholi-

Pnuio -ivd tu

. to Itt-r very Christian king, and
si hapj-n hopes of theinci

..4K.- kingdom. He bestowed the-

, >ge, the piety, And (U-

cunrily of the French ladies, who, during tin

cution, . .i-.lou\l in relieving the m:-
>f tin- t-hurcii who were deprived of all

His holiness speaking after-

1 uh.ch lie has tfti-cted with the
;irn o Roiue, announc-

ed thai he had banished all the secret conventicles,
which were not less f.ital to the state, than to reli-

gion ; that he had revived from its allies the com.

piny of .T.-su.s, the most u eful of religious societies,
to c-xten.l the kingdom of (iod, and procure the sal-

vation of souls ;
that lie had opened again the con-

vents of the religious, against which the rage of the

persecutor [Bonaparte] was so violently directed ;

iinally, that he had restored the holy virgins, uhcm
impious and sacrilegious hands had dragged Ircm
'.h-ir cloisters.

Uy the above it appears that the Jesuits, famous to

a proverb for hypocricy and crime, are to be rt"

Itored.

Furtherfrom Home. A late London paper observes
"A letter from Uome gives an account of ti

motives, which actuated his holiness the pope in is-

suing his oruer for the prohibition of freemason's

lodges: "I know that much misconception will take;

place as to the motives of the church for abolishing
1

Fr t misonry in the papal dominions; but be .v

it is not because they have discovered, or because

they dread any treasonable practices, against the
s\ite in ihose fraternities. They are well awnrt*

that no political subji-cts of any kind, are discussed,

in the meetings of lodges of the free masons. No
the dread is of another kind. They know that

the principle of free-masonry is frerthm of con*

science, and that the very first principle it inculcates
is that, not merely of universal toiertt!',!), but of
universal religious freedom; for they assert tha^ wor-

ship is acceptable lo the Divine author of our hr.ng
which is contiile, whatever may be i's form. Free-

masonry, therefore, embraces the members of all

churches and sects; but it is not a proselyting fra-

ternity. They send OUt no mi.ssioners they admit
none, on the contrary, without strict examination as
(o their moral character, and only after a long ap-
prenticeship; but the idea of their inculcating a no-

tion, that a protcstant as well as a catholic may he

saved, is so abhorrent to the views of the mot hi:*

church, that it is no wonder the Holy Father should
wish to extirpate the dangerous brotherhood."
We read in the Italian pipers, that one Resilac-

qua, a merchant, has fied from Home .to Naples, 1.1

order to escape the inquisition, and that his p

ty Ins been coniiscatech Jle is accused of being u

freemason.
]>[ the people "rejoice," for the rack nnd wheel ih

prepared by the "Legitimate sovereign."

SfHinix/t Itbrrii/. "On the night of the COlh Sep-
temucr, (s-iys u late Jsjndon paper) ninety ;>

v.-'.-re arrc-sted at Madrid and thrown into
j

:

which are now so full that several convents ha\c>

!<eeu convened into goals, to immure persons .sn>-

pected of the least crime."

"liejoico Spain, the royal line now reigns" thf

son of the adulterous wife, of the late king, thus

.-equities your loyalty and perseverance in your con-

test with France. "Rejoice" that they who beat llv-

{

"usurper" pow gr^n m dungeons -stitna toii'l'
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.

patriots, :uid ber .

the free constitution you built up in the nanu

Ttir.\. tlut the Turkish

.... . .
tor regulaUng m.ht.a drafts, which had

and tactics imon-
' l to liic seM:it ^, J)cine

among u^ troop.. ^ lh( . ^^ <)f ^ ^^
lion of one \ car ;is tlu :-vice

PrOCC I ::< rI*CSS. inteadof t to author it to
! ou t!e mi^

!M'l r the i:.

ken un. snd tlu- ^^i\ o,'i \e\ fi ^> .

:nondments of the senate to the hi;;

suppleme-.i- : ill ion
an.l tlircc million loan ucU was taken up und

:
- Thehou-.ein committee of the

\vhol.- t.",!-- ip th-
' >> n motio-.

sr.^
*w+l i

" *J ^ -ji^itm i

The - on il
uisn^rer- was tnken up, and th tore-

>!e from tli

I fur; her r

K-J tiu-reoi). iTile th.iL this bill m:y be 1

.ite mnde scv,

amendments to the bill for imposing duties on cer-

rn the house
to the report of

umittee of

.

up, a -. . : conference
M

.

N Y.to post-
i) of liic subject to the

cidcd ;. i'ol-

.n->v'l :

in, from tl.r

'

on:

The I

it part of 1

. incip:d an of the ptiulic i

""'

"V''-'!-

21.
,

"

to.
"

,

.-, \Vlun-

.

UHM '! i'

.

i

.

'

i

""^ *"'- trk
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in the nf'. . anzie,
1 ; and

lie creek,
- :ndi\ i-

.ore in a

.-mail skiff, and c .''"g"
1 >'

the creek with '

.n, directing a mul.ttio

,\ \vith li'.m,

up the creek.

igly steered up the < :

!.cn the

irr, Mr. vi.iy

On thii a c >:.siderable cV place bu
: ised to agree to it; for agreeing 69,,

ablish a na-

tional : had been in "tcli-,

Mr. !np.TM)l moved the previous question c

ion was ma ilf i<> by the bill and amend
on tin- i

'

[p. Maron, in the r.bs'

c hair) that tin-

not in order ; .

sludl be r.ow pui y

iiiotion

II (II

wounvi ', who ini": ion can obta:M,
Y.ch bein^

m tl,<- decision

liis gun a second time. On finding tta -ui- ; but tl .irmed, 1(JB to 0.

> which tl. red their arms, . Ht in another <]

iisposed to attempt a rescue ; butjof oni-

'.r:ul tinr-
'

- amcndnv
them, and they deemed it proper to submit, the ofl i, IK- read a

ounded. The third time f \Yas put, and decided as follows :

ned this exploit delivered his
'

^. AI. \Hn<i.r. AKH n. Ami

^e militia in St. Mary> county, by &
.!. to the city. Thou

lies, Dura!l. Earle, Farrow, Findlej
ui-hin the letter, he saiil MT. Fortyth, <

in tbe equity of the Uw, which al- fe^K^^
i-|\f,-. Ml. :m. Mdi.u (,IM. r>. Mfitnv. Miif-

'ii-Kriis, Pleasant*, Kea, of 1'uia.

m captivity one of our nuv.d oilicci-.s and four'smiiii. if p, ju'silJuf,"^-'v'Q. so-o^rTLm^iH/rnyior.'TdwI-l
.iUiii^- th'' means of their ex- Udrc*. Ward, oi' x. .!. \\ )!!:.m. \vihc-n, 01 I'.-nn. Yanrcy J|l

i Oo dollars on eVei^y prisoner taken I lownd,Lyie,M'Coy, .

this individual had :

Par^ n^
. .. liin-fl, !!). Rich. Uinesrold. Kobert

ers and four Smith, orp.n.snuth ( vi,-K-. sm..-
'

which was tlie principle on which

in question was p-;^
;

. ti W&a d< i VMS to extend
tliat bill to tins in-hviciual ; and

-lo\vinp; resolution :

e on naval affairs

NAYS. Mt,srs. Itaylit s. !' Miiss. Uisri'luw, IMIXV.TI, Boyd, llryt';-

iMiry, Brigham, Buder, Caperton, (Mmnijnoii. C'ilii\. c

Cn, in r. Coxr, Crawford, Dvenj'rrf. Duvis. <t M:..^. Dtshii. Kl\.

:iiiL!in, (piston, Ci!iol>on, Hair. II. ill. H in'i rson. Huiii-

phre}'!, Jackson, oi' H. I. .Ic.lm-on oj Vir^. Keiuudy.
Mass. L:i\\, Lu\-ett,Mocon. Miili r. MOM U\. MarkeJI. Nt v

l< y. IVin-son, I'ii-kn-inp. 1'iil.in, 1'nrtn-, Joliv He--;!. V ni. Jltnl,

the ex
p.'.-

S.Lmvn.aii. S^yl,, rl SlitfflVrj', Sli,-n,, w J. .Shipl.t-nl. Slav-
u'U/rd. St!tkton, 1 In.:. ]j,;,n, ^ (,sr, Waui, cl MH,, , ,. ., ,.

lUy for live English
il

'

!7T
?"

sU1 , \Vl-aton, \\ Lit,-, Wilrox, Vv iUun uf -Ma-s. M intiT.-W.

So th, bill was ordered lo be. re^l a third lime to.

i .nd the house adjourned [about sun down
. 7^c. 28. The bill t. establish a na-

tionnl bank beinf^ aiiiiounc-.-i -oi- its tiiivd readinff
;j'c-r '

)

a!d b^G * WM, on ,i miin to re-commit it to , select com-"-
inittee for certain amcndnicnts-rc-c ;M ?J. For

tary oi and au re-commitment 79, aii'ninst it 76.
general, in their capacity as commissioners ri
the act for and settle- Thwztlay, Dec. 30, obscrv. tonal Ifltelli'

lnent , isenting, l$^
nc<?r ' Waff In5 most boisterous day in (he House

-ution of .
esentatives that we have seen for two years.

.me more and Tne baflk !) 'H llf*v
'"\? g''"i come before the bouse,

most netvrmined zeal hy tlie

ties oi hey cannot do jus-^PP
03 ' 1' " side of the house, and beset with every

mil numerous and con- "stac*e
,
inat they could throw in the way of the

use. By the aid of the prc-
ii, e propri- I

:

'

the bill was a-;;in .

.21-s ex- Lo a t!l;ri1 r "-^ir)
; :-,

mid would have

. ou mo-
>mmit-

-

. v.-Jiich il .,,_f, )r

the p 1 *

The

ill determination of the mi-
OUt the m:,_i(.M-ity iiy dr-sullory <

rtlculars hereuflerthe h:l!
:

r^inia have

citizen,
.-:> of C!i;:

ii n tour
'rliatthr

a an a-

ivernors
-

ZZ%,
A

*S%3* "-

lirusM-ls. ;\ {.i>;i(i*.i) p
O'.ui oi' t!u- ],ul)lic (

. ;'(;;> luitable to thr occasion, [>resiimini; he
: ri-c -ivi (!n- ;

it si li;ili;i|)jn-n'd t!i:it tlic linitont)!- Mr. C'isiy lincl just

to Cull (iir
:

!' r."
1

'': :''"'i'ls c<.iit:.iniiiu' tin- .-fficiiil ai-i'uunts of the
-

(.'liamptain, \vhic-h lie

t thy liviioralile Mr. GouJbiu-n, with a similar r.pojoffy..
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WHOL> NO K5.

til I llrt.ll.i. VlHKIL.

I'nnted und pub ->uth-s>t. next door to the Mercli -" (inn

I

. tor the pi-ess in the early part of the

.-.it I. -Mirth to \vhich

turn to

.irmy, Mtd

.1, induced

f Britain.
from the s.trne h.md to wincli we

: r t!ie article in our last number,
uuf.ictures and coni-

..[ \v,il :.m;)iv u-v'/;i;-d ihe. reader, curious

K il.vrc i.'" some mistake in supposing that it is

t the value of the c'l/ivnerce of

i, thutsh" . to beur the enor-

mous '
1 hut the pre-

1 which for

x che

quer for 1 810,"

ar,

: HO

"'

59,'.'.

-J'J.UOO

.

.

/ -ft.

164
50.GJ1.7U7

1810

?<
tl)e f'-ni value of the

8,881

6)3

66,01 7,7 i-j

r02,409

I

,M the work they
! atitlio-

ment liii the

"is Mim

hint a

m Hri-

'

if pay-
ing il.

Great M I, resource-',

. -lii'.jrsol' nnh\ idu.-'ls, .scr.puon at

i doliurs," and '

tr/i/;/i'ow,
at 40^

i Great lint:** at

'and the \s!i<-lecirculuTmg
medium at i.

f accounting for how that governrm
raise such immense stms of pa}*-* , D to he

1 if we can suppose the credit of the

medium to be kept up ; 4l]J millions of uoll

ami. being
1 but about a tenth part of the aivount ot'

their paper money. If lUen the jfovernmmt of that

couutrv l:iy their tuxes judiciously (:ui-'

doubt but tlut that great art is brought to pei i

there) and so contrive the disbu: - them,
that they will he principally expanded wuhin the

realm ; that for any j)art of the rs, or

those of trade, or of r

obliged to make p:\ ments oirt of the king-
dom, t: :i surplus of l.i

tpC of exports, us \\ill discharge tho-

nu-iits it seems probable t!.

while tins paper retains its credit, to be*;

enormous expenditures but it is a fickle foundation

resting entirely upon that credit.

sarne work, (Emporium) p.

J.jO, "that the paper currency had deprec ..'

percent." This circumstance must create a nv
for heavier ta.\es and greater loar.s to met a corrcs-

])ondent rise in the price of every article to In- pur-
. ith ///>(>-,- or, wluit is the same tiling, to

fall in the value of that paper.
If the history of the dt-pteciation of our continen-

tal money could b- a rule v. . .dculate the

final extinction of the British p:ip"er, we might fix

upon son, i- i].. ; tain tJie period of its circu-

lation ; hut all tli< iment
.re on the side of the I'.

, there
u':is no power to support the continental paper.

:<, can dr;r

tiiat of <irMt Hrita,

lit will be finall.

be little doubt ; ; IS it is imp-
millions .- \c.jr c.:m be added with

(1, then, n

convnls,r)ns, or when 1'

pay the ilue on their tr:uie and e\pe.
to other countries. That t!.. ,n the

.lieir paper
innislied in value but during that

,ts and m.inufacturei's MC^umuLU'd great

oty nf

disposing of mi the COHI'IIU ni

uf trade :c

favora

Ml uould ralhr;

the Hr.tivfi

eountr\. to | ,!le depression in tU
' the mini*-

account for the f.dl of . hemp
unwilling u> admit that the war with .

' f any material eflect upon \UfW.-l
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u-eset ou*.

.

.

'

-

--.is, while ll

it'higher U2
v. ill continually pn BS

,i from mere

.in incapacity of performing what il

.soning is just it would seem that com-

national benefit, ma> be cstimau .1 above

iding but an inferior piucc
'..kuie or mam

31,

. r ;

;

. bhe

1

1

I-

unl of h

J n E
'

i shall

;

.mi, re anil made*

n, from tlu-

I-. \villi b. nd \vimv

American Prizes.

[OOTOBKII 23, TO D^c

ISM,]- PAUB 121.

Th Bntaiu's wi!e dumiin,
An-1 not ussiil, but by fxrmittion

British Naval Register,

<c lists only include such enemy vessels a.

iir pel- v, or are sunk or burnt, 01

ol h,_

'

.Jed tor. A rocon

: ," heard ot'w.U be kept from the

1st inst. and those re-c. puireu bt j'tibliblitd occa

..illy in si pirate libts.

. Rrig Concord, c ..ptured by a letter of marque
N

. C. invested and n>adi- a cart 1 of

n from Lau/-.m>te for Iy;n

don, cr.ptured by ihe Grampus, of Bali unotv, divest

'.;;
an'old vessel, given up to ihe prisoners

Tiie Grampus has arrived ut New York, with th

M, that excellent seaman and \\ or

.11, j,,bi Mii:p!:\, and one seaman, in a contes

wi'Ui a I5i i ISM ..loop of war off the Canaries, :lisguis

,nun, from whom, however, she

Captured h\' t' 11
'

*

'he same for th? same",

. uw.dliv, fi

''
s:;ir,e, c.tp

'e same an-j uei:

''"e, m*dr * c ,i U

1->08 IJnjf Alert, of Pool, from X.-v fourdl .nJ

'Vi'h tim- ed b) th"

Io0'9 Mri^j H.rmony, of A

:>!!, c. ptured the same and made
on <lof.

1310. Ship Carlbiiry, of London, from Jamaica,
A'i'h n immense curyo uf coiloti, cocon, h'uies, iiuli-

7^, &c. cap\ured by tlie same, dive^ec
I'oon.; ot indigo nnd ordered into port. [As li-

seur has arrive i, we consider the Cnrlbury, as :i

odprize, l!i indigo beir.jr \vc:rt!i about $50,000.3
The Clusseur, also captured and mm.

luable bV:ij Jv:l- psy, (14 guns arriv.

and already atcpitnted for); br'.^ Comrnerc-f, a va-

iuahle vessel, hiden with fi^h ; the bri^An>'

eight 18-lt) c:trron.:des and n lont; Tom, (without re-

sistance) from Havana, with 9.>0 b(,x:. ot

the schooner Fox, laden with fi.sh ; bnjj At

of London, 8 guns, and ship .lames of do. T2

in company, from the R>\er FUte, with I'reni cargoes
ot hides, "tallow, bark, furs, Jke. ship i

Liverpool, 8 guns, from Mrtr* nham, witi

of cotton ; b 1 ' ol, from I

with wool, fm ft, and 2' bales of woolens and

other vessels, making eighteen in the wliolc. Can-

tain Iio\le -iroug'ht in 43 prisoneis, and pai oiled 150,

during his cruize of ihrrc months. If the Chasseur
had been n United St.ites v^Shds, :-ctin;;-

UP

orders to "sink, burn and destroy," th: certain Kss

to tlv: enemy \votild have exceeded a million

half of dollars. As war is eni|)h:'ticjiU\ ,

pc ^U -ly daring exertion.

.i->hi Bherorboke, 12 guns, from

:\ \Iicur.t, laden with fish and oil, c.-.ptur-
-

. ren <>f Baltimore, and plumped on shore,
.

. .!. 1. .-voiii :> i-. c .)>tur by the

fjuadron oiV New-Yoik. On aroaiidorilng

. her on fire, and she was burnt.

,
of L.verp'Kil, c ptured by

tlie U. S. !

^

Cfcp'uivd by th--
-

!

UrnH. const and destroyed.
Ann uru

1

Eli /a, from Newfoundland for Mr
raiu ,rhi, c>.])'u;vd ijyfio.itnd do.

Ui>-). Ship Urania, fi-om do. captured by do. and

sie "who can do tlu- other the n ost lurm," 1:
'

who manage its bur jnesr- \liii 1; of this. I. is true,

we are murh inon- viilinj; *.h*t the whole should ar-

rive in our ports ; but this we faimo' IKM

of tli<-m ])-,obablv w;ll, :,rd in any event, t! i

seur has made a profi. ,ble cruize. She is u formida-

ble vessel, criming-

1300. Ship Anisby, from Qtteboc for Barbadoes,

Captured b\ do. and do.

C:-pia.n TV'yle \vbih sn lii 1

^"
round tlu

Hrit(iin,l}&d m.-.ny "hairbreadth
'

\vas or re so IK ar a

withl.ei! A nothcr time he was nearl) sni:r(

^ and two riia'i of v ar br:i;-. .""ft wos

Baltimore, o
. hut c ..sil\ out-Tnaroetivred tliem ali,-

:g-!: b) K ball Wu 'i friirati- he has! tl:uemcu
{. V>'hile oil' JCii;--lai>d\:c issued UK following

: ttic.n, and b> :. C ', with

'.') have it siiukup:-: Lloyd's crlfi-e '.

r Thomas li''i'lt\ F.*<; conrttinnder of the pnriiir.

ci ;i;td lir;^' C/iHUKeiir, 3c.

]']U)CLA \\ A TIOX Whereas it hs become cus'

1/>;1. Eliza, Newfr.i.ndljuirl for Prince Ed-

Vard's island, c&pfurrd !:.}
ii->. .:,d given

j. Ship Dc-bson, from Curk ior Q
by Uie same awl burn".

up.

utbec,

tor. ary xvitii the admirals of Gi'ent Britain.

-ni ill forces on the cos^tof the United
! :i I^orlaisc \V. I

Aietuier Cochrmie, to declare all ihe
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f.i* the said United States in a state of strict and

rigorous blockade \vithoat possessing the power 'o

jus'.fy such a. declaru . '.-.quate

I do, tlieret':re, by v;: power and autho-

rity in nu- .
' sufficient force) de-

clare all th- ports-, h eks, rivers,

: the united

i and Ireland, in :i sv-tc of ,carg

IS blockade.

ite to maintain strictly

rpy sailed from and ln$ returned to

a crnise oi

port ship An
.

read and flour A 1*0 tK

f rum, br

it- \-ul 1 do fur

brce under my conuir-n

:tlv, rigorouly and rtV

B L't tllM L
of u-hlr.ii tli--

|

one. The p
valued at 4 dr 500,000 d

Brig Harv
into an eastern

port by the YorR
ScilO.il.,-1- !

u iv< s ami a quantity of sain. on, s^-nt in

;>}' Portland.

13J7. Private-

captured near 15v
Friends, fiUt-,1 out f.. r til

volunteers, i

. -1 blockade. An t I do hereby require
\vkether captain*, command-

. ig officers under my command,

ployed on the oast of Eng-
: and Scotland] to pay strict attention to

a of this my proclamation. And l do

edition and forbid the ships and vps?c'.s of

\ amity and peace with the

States from entering or attempting to enter,

or from com ng or attempting to come- r.u: ot
'

any of the s.id j>orts, h.irbo . , rivers,

titles, ;->l.tnd*, oiv- ..it-r any pre
no person may plead

if ihi.s my proclamation, I have ordered:

ue to be m MI Rnghnd. jcomple't-
Mr, day

j

l^JS. Mri;;

TIIOM V > MD', l.K. ip-red and c<
;

Uy cou mand of :!ic commaiulin.; ..iTic--r. (sent into (Jlurlc.-.ton, S. (

i ore.

!o29. Sloop Farmer-
'

' 'ninot.!! o: .

enock; s!.

.

. .na, from L'M.Tj)ool to

I

; . .l-ittiaic?.;

;

lo. do; lj.rqHe William, from s\
x

.ockjshij) ^
'.',

Irfi'.n

l

'

I

.

Schoont-p Two Hiov .

captured by the sann? and ii-

r.i-ig
Ann K!r/

.-., for \ter\n

capture nut.

>iz.i, for the samr, j:i h dl.ist,

by ditto ami ditto.

with horses and lumber, i

..nu, with :

rrd hv

. \viih

'

h 'i .

It :

.

'1

.

|

.
'

.

'

'
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best nrin:i

!' I-:

:it into

. til.

the ship nrize to the

ilriti*h ilry goods,

1

<lo. ivd

gun-powder ;
(i

.
;bags iml n >iuU

, mustard, glass,
;r. 2 print,'. 2 fonts

James, H3 . \v_t-, u

sort o! lu-r invoice

i- n g',\cn at jflUOjUOO sterling.
Hull in a very tender place.

rn, of Baltimore, returning from
a cruiv New York, and lost on mak<

lf>, he-ing run ashor<- by
Lacked by ihree I

from a -, which were k- pt at h*y
"hours but finding no chance of escape, the

. i i !r r crow (only U \\\

number with 6 p/isoiurs in charge) reached the

One of t >e enrni\'<

The Syren has cap

Xew-.( in safety.
sunk.

I liable vessels.

H:ig Hiram from Liverpool, last from Corky
ii v, !i;<h she separated in a

bound for St. .John'-;, a cargo <>f dry goods,

crockery, cordage. Sec. captured by the David Por-

H 1 of j^oods to the value of

10U.OOOS -'d given up.
Th. l);iv;d 1'ortcr has arrived at Boston with her

rich spods, af ler a crui/e of only iifteeii days, during
which she captured the Hiram, re-caplured (he ship

i.ing Ju.'tn Bvtt in a very tender place. 13 irothy Ann (1353) an. I captured two valuable brigs,
valuable brig Curopa, eiglit 13 pound which shr cnleivd into port.

cai-roi:
.; J's, and 22 men, with 175 to-s I.r55. Bng X .uey, from Leghorn, with an ex-

of s-.veet oil, ^:c. sent into a southern port by the cecl.ng rich cargo of silks, oil, sulphur, marble, &.c.

more. Slie was from Malta fon^e t in.oXew Io;k, by the famous privateer Scourge
London, before the "Yankee" chunked her desli

'

nation.

13-15. Brig Canada, 10 guns, from Tt-nnud.i, la

den with 300 puncheons of rum, sent into Wilming-
ton, X. (J. by t!ic Lawrence of Baltimore.

13-16. Schooner Fox,

Ramilie?, brought into Newbern, X. ('. by the. crew
in di.Tlivis. S'ne had on hoard only 8 men; the great-
er parlor' lur urigir.al compliment had perished.

.

iSrij,' William, lad. u with 19-1,087
Ibs of gum. woriji from 50 to 60,000 dollars, sent--

,
of Mail l

of tliat port.
135G. Ship Lord Hood, from Quebec for London,

captured bv the same and burnt.

1J57. Brig Trident, from ditto for ditto, captured
I by ditto and ditto,

a tender of the
*

1353. Brig Haddock, from ditto for ditto, captur-

e, 7 men, 90 ions, \\illi a cargo of

<-.apiurod by the U. S. S. \\'.ts[i, and burnt.

Hrig JVjii Accord, LU tons, 7 men from
Seville for L :i..ii<n, with a cargo of .Mei-ino wool,

and v.i;:e, captured by t'uc same and sunk.
. Transport, brig- Mary, 10 men, 2 guns, 151

tons, laden waii ordnance and military .sl',n_s, cap-
tured by the same, being cut out from a convoy of

id a bomb \esstl, and bunit in the face of the

enemy.
1351. I>:-ig Three Brothers, 7 men, 1M tons, with

l.i;i.-, captured by the same and burnt.

. "rig Bacchus, 11 men, 2 guns, 169 tons,
with iish, from Gibraltar, captured by the

I
< i.-'t-rl.

. Ship Ann Dorothy, with u cargo of h.klss,
1 ti. iw, ^c. bei.i into Boston, by the S^ra^oga, of

/o;-k val:iuhle. 'i'iiis vessel had been cajj-

.y lite Saratoga, and recaj/iurcd bv the M.iid-
,

sto.ic fi-igate, was re-re-captured in ilie David 1'or

fu af.-crjuii'rd f<;:-. Her
, in raw

baits horse

hide.-:, '.I do. chicliille buck skins, and
c .iiH)t atfonl lc.is CLI:AU

\> Iroin lOu to
i dollars. A very cle\ . .ble" matter.

livutcer Saratoga has icLunvd, after a

cruise of 111) days, during which she captured, lle

: ch;-. Mary, car;,-;o ti &h. llrijr Svvifts'ire, 12 321b

cari-o.'iades, aiid I lo'tb
-

9's, and schr. James, G 121b.

cArrOiiaddB, and 2 Iwlu. ditto, both laden with li.-di.

]ir,i!^ in ciMitpany, they made battle, but were soon
t HII polled to strike their colors. Ship Ann Dorothy,
la-rived, see No. 1253. Ship liiilerprize, from (ioree

ior Lo'td<n, with a cargo of liides, ivorv, &.c. schr.

]\1 iry, with fish all which were manned and order-

ed for the United Slates. The privateer has brought
in ttuine indigo, ivoiy and furs.

ed by ditto and ditto.

1359. Brig B::lii,-ld, from ditto for ditto, captured

hy ditto and ditto.
'

1360. Brig Susan and .lames, captured by the

Fox of Portsmouth "ml burnt.

1361. Schooner Iletrieve, captured by ditto and

ditto.

UijJ. B:-i Cc.iicord, captured by ditto and made
a c.trtt 1 of.

1363. Brig Cossack, laden with wine, sent into

. by me Surpri/eof Baltimore. This vessel.

had bien captun d by the (Jrand Turk, of Salem,

re-captured by the Bulwark, 74, and taken again
and scut into port by th Surpr;/'-.

136-1-. Soliuoner lmk, captured by the Grand
Turk of Salem, and sunk.

1365. Biig II: others, from St. John's for Liver-

pool, wilh lumber, captured by faitto and ditto.

1366. Brig Belgrade from Malta for Falmouth,

captured by the same, divested of some guns, &c
and permitted to proceed.

1367. Hrig Robert S'ewart, with lumber, captur-
ed by the same and burnt.

1368. Schooner Commerce, laden with fish, cap-
tured by the same and destroyed. The Grand Turk
lias arrived at S.xli'iu after a cruize of 103 days, with

44- of her origin*,! crew (the rest being on board her

an

capiure.l 7 or
prisoners.

$ other vess

Besides the above, she

ls, one with an invoice

of 30,000 s'iri.ii all xvr.ich were manned and.

ordered for 'he !'.S. The G. T. has en board goods
to the V:dt: I dollars.

Schooner Mary, from Halifax, with a cargo

./'mackarel, captured by the Surprize of Baltimore,
and sunk.

1370. A transport Ioop
' :laden with naval stores and variout

iiuiilriufiits of'Anr,'
1 sunk by the mi-niy in Cbamplaill,

vlim

i-unnincr away from cuminoUun: MmdonOHghi and since raistil.

St-e ofii<-ial IHHT.
17,71. bclioontr Hinl, from Newlbundland for the West Ii)di %

with a un-jjo of iisb, captured lij the Grand Turk and sent iulj

Salem*

hip Owan, 380 tons, of and for London, Inden "itli a

ri^o of masts, Jvt. viz. J.i inasls, 35 bow-sprits for nu'ii of war-

arid a great quantity of other tiinlx-r and lumber, and suit ijnn-- by the Guierall'uuuun, of Salem. The pmatcej: IiersUi'

has siucc bi;cu captjurcd*
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Schooner rporr'ir.n, from Mnrfi:>i) t< :

- '.tJUcovcrcd "

with 3 hl.di.ol run., i M,,!-. and - ' :U >"- v .'levMi A. M.
Isabella. IP

. the Scorpiou, of

1 pun) a.ul v-m into ---
,.. r-- fi

il by the'i
.

1379. Hr.k; . Mf" : ' 1 i" t<(- b
>"

'

.,-d by the baucy J.i

I

-

.111-1 (littO.

.: tto and made a

r MIK! burnr.

US4. ii^l by tlit- Suiicy Ja

l
. < n,wii:,

l'i; '' tl:

nilh nil o: :

---
.11 II*. 0^lr^ 'I

I '"' ^ v"\l the iLi;

. :,ul Mr. M :ti'iimnt, MK.

.u .-,

.

,-rht 12-poiniv!

'iii.l i
1

. tin- '

nut
.

<-nj)turi"'

a !m\. l.\<Uii *it!i

rk; ulu n-

u of i, .1 I'm.n the

Shi '.

'

battle the Saucy Jai-k had with Ship !

-'OciolirrT . .

t'-n I'. M. IMI-. . to., m rompanj s.-!..>'

two b^inj within
..t wliii-li.

^iiort! ntil

found t'r.t

tin
ij

ni;'

ricuus shoul-l do.

'1 In- loi;.,.v";!iq :. a li*t <>f t
1

. :lbf. on a piu>t ai'wl I'uu U l

I

''fry,

The two Intt after striking

.

iMindni i.i linil, .i.nl It. -i inns burthen a:td i"ip;>- n-ii, \ith a bill a.-:. .

.1 i;p.

.lay rnort.inq'. tin- '> . >t.lla iinlnrt'i::

.;( iliip tloltlc i) I I- vie, ). ;

'n)np%, jipiKMr^l i:i i

..d to n-ach JVrt :

:- i. -r. .!.,( n
i

-,-||l..IH I' .

..;i|n-'.arh 'HT. At .. !.. I>> \'< Vinm^ \\'.i^p.

-

-

1 b) ()> \.::..

.

'

i-nf^r of
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Militia drafts or ''Conscription."
lies the shores of the little island of

:;raspcd "conscription," and wielded it wi'h n >

v ;en a large
-and 1 d !(_ s:y, there arc tens of thousands

military force lately before coi

;.d never w. . naper but by him, except in the.

n: ( tH--\ Mr." (Jib*.

To. i-.tl,
a d"cinii;-nt of high interest, wed

Lion of \S MIJ; an army in 1790. That
issertion of gfcn. A'no.r ./.<; .-udijied Recording to the nl-

.

\\ u$4l ofeyery ope . project (page 137) and Mr
,

-.-.iilly
read und let the reader la> hia hand on his heart and say which

r, and present the- leading features of the three plans, we have p.utthcnj
.efcrence, us occasion requ..

v-rsons

en and
-jj by

..-iners [wiu> arc tiivj-

-, tor marine aer-

^e-3
s of'18,19 and 20

i he- first cla?s

. t.-oin 21 v 45, ihe second

, ("nose iron, 45 to 60 the

tli id cl-

tioiu for men. All per-
%

xeptcd,
18 and 6U

.i<to legions,
, p.v.ucs Mid sec-

?/,,,?, ii* c-uch. Wiicii
- "i'dKM AX AU-

. shvll he funu^hed
I-}-

5 from IK id 4i
. .\ccutive of the Umt.d

tl.t- cumumuder in

i! ill ilia of each

,
:hr,li assess Uie num-

., :.ncl fV(/m EACH

pec.. demund be so

,\e }wxc,n ,.!,i. If

'-'Me

itliers of the section

fchrl IP him in i^'^i

&c. Tli'i nu-n tlsiis drafted to

be- as regulars f-jr t-firee years.

HP.d not u> ,.-i-\e Longe-r than that

period ftt c time; but tin-

repeated as of'ei

n r(-;ni:
>

f'S. The j;o\v

t-r I ''.''
ri-jjul'ii

7''," M /?;/

rv/ /")' i,ru,-s IfJ thuxe "who,

vh.k- m-nors, fmd nut cc

is above tin-

'>U person*
betv. -'jahd

furtujivc, except as excepted in

\\ -ts.'iiligtoh's plan.

2. Class. A^ persons from 18 to

45 years old, in a general class

lor service.

3. Requwtions for men. The whole

body of the militia from 18 tu

45 years are dividecl into classes

or companies, of IUO men, who
shall "iiirn'ush men for the war,
and replace them in case of ca-

sualty ." If any cl:i#s,oi* company
fails to j)ri;vide the men re-quir-
ed (which it may do by siibsti-

tiites out of any class) a drafi

shall be made; but the persons
so drafted may also furnish

snb*titiitt:s; and vhe rest of the

cUss shall compensate the per-
son drifted by money equal to

iitii -/;ionev paid ny
United Suites, according to their

respee'ive J'upe>-ly. 'i'he mei:

thus di ..lied to be as ret

GII.KH PI.AX.

1. Liable to service. All persons
the same as in Mr. Jtfunretft

plan.

2. Class. The same as Mr.

* nation-
1
:. All persons above

the ugeof 4:j years.

Requisitions fur men. The ope-
ration of the. elassifioatioi

semialij the s.tme as Mr. JJun-

roe's but the persons drafted

"shall scrre in the mili'.ui f<>r (/<

term of two years, unless sooner

discharge !." Whatever time u

person m:iy have serveil in the

reilitia theretofore, shall be fc-

ducted from the period of ser-

vice required by this plan so

that no one can be compelled
to serve a second time. V/i-

stitntes. are allowed in all cases.

The militia, so drafted, shall ntit

be compelled to serve out of the

United States, nor beyond the

limits of tb state or territory

furnishing
1 the same, Mid theli-.

mils of the adjoining state 01-

territor}', except that those of

Kentucky and Tennessee may
be required to serve in the

defvnceof Louisiana. Cj^lntlie

house of representatives, where

the bill N\':IS cliiefly opposed, tie

term of service was iimitted to

one year.

The same as Mr.
4 /'

?'f actual inva-

sion or rebc.!li--:n, furnish their

nuol
tl-.e 01

v iiii
ioistunu'i!!.^ of the 'hrro plan=,

! r abstract of their contents, on the

four n - It \viil i>e seen that WASHINGTON'* is far more rigid and severe than Mr. JMonree'e,

ar.dthalof Mr. Monroe essentially harder than Mr. GtVca'; which, in fuel ajul honest truth, IIPS notliing

more in it;'.- .,.-'072 of the service nf thi . ,'nin from six jj.onths to two years; and no nun can

make any t i,

A vei >art of WASHTHGTOK'SI plan i mere matter of detftil, having little applioitioi^
to

ihc ^nniedi:.' . >

[\ !.->v,
;

; b\". v; :tr?!' h e lest a f--itil^ uncivil
>
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k itself Into a belief that in the sections left out were contained soir- the merits of
the *'h ilc, as is c . icn u.iy tiling is on:.

-

a "conse

>onance. It is s

. .V/9/fflY On t'ne merits or dent*nts ol

-luo^iiduul) ilic'.v inj\v fooliiiih ,
ur \vickcdly, it

I LIT! A OF Til V:

I

O'V .

<-, /jmtM 3 l^, l.

'

ng sn!>mi' i.uk'uitioii u

;_'mein of tlu militia of ilu

lie late cong i ^s,

.ring approvf<l the principles
. I no A- respectfull*

/ ftcortlritif to the

I ,*s a lutonul
to tlie prohibit

Mi\g from i;i-

: tiia- lime, lo

. mity, iwle-

|

T ;-i-a'cd by the inordi-

. i,
-cjuii-e.

.hat the

.
v.

.

I
, ,

\vith ihe most perfect
.

a.Ilt,

II K "\.
r
or tlic di'par'.ment of war.

Hence \ve look .iron H 1 r/impc i;: exten-

,;i.i the people g
. ..tio>i and Cupric

I'Ual W;4f
.

n tion-

pending debts, whicli threaten to 01 -t wiih
ruin. Princes and m,
leisure nor inc

fordiffuHing
o IH-S*. r.iu

c!u*' IR-II M

of other gov--rnnr
embrad

lithtng
.tivi pt- ;

it ()rincp!'

npp )i-.u!\ny pregn .nt with 1;

on liie wings uf tin

tuin.

'I'-.r p-r>hc mind, in'>-

- h ippiiy p; -p reu >

as of wisdom. Tiic '

,nu-d In-

m\ JG i

lUtl-.HS il .'.

I, through ihe v.,no>is a^\-^ ui

FonMe
t| pnncipu-s

. litencd

i'l:i( mi-

irrtnge-
11 st.il, s

.

.

tiu-rrjiult

,

-

I

enow.. ,

L-!\d on : MM- :i ;']Us'. !!.

o _
i in i.f 1.1 t i -

IH of ihc
|

:
.

.

'.
s!i.!i nr,t

I

|

-

,

. .

-

M

i i:

| v
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rience of mankind. It may be found, on examining length it acquires a force which controls with in

. lia\e influenced I The effects of salutary or pernicioappeal
.ii.it while the

:i to the highest pitch, that

. of the army was proportioiubly re-

.-gumcnt on this he.;,:

ie enlightened citizens

V ell disciplined and well in-

salutary or pernicious
;

w hole nation, ar

t in the \\.Hd.

Hence ti < science of legislation
> srni-

,.d institution, MS \\. nnv n>'

per habits to adopt with

wealth- ith horror thr 1

\ ; --public constructed on the prinr
form i- : a legion ; .rrd by events,

the p- and the m
ij

<-rturn a g< supported solely by ;he un-

all the military establishment certain power of a standing army.
\vhicl- ju'.red ior the present use of tlie The \vt-ll informed members of tlie community,

The privates of ;Ue corps to be en- actuated by the highest motives of self-love,

.iiid after the expiration form f of the. country. Rebellions

f the eili/cns. \ or .suppressed v. ith ease. IMVM-

A-) ; ,1 militia is to be regarded i uch a government would bf undertaken only

public; and no; nen ; aiid the virtues and knowledge ol the

nning- a distinct class in the com- people would t flectually oppose the introduction ol

rn mity. -,ny.
ihe introduction and diffusion ofvice and cor* But the second principle a militia of substitutes,

. ;to the mass of the people,' is pregnant, in a degree, with the mi
that renders a standing army necessary. It is when 1 standing army ; as it is highly probable

the -

public spirit is despised, aud avarice, indolence and I tutea from time, to time, will be nearly the same

lacy of manners predominate, and prevent the I men, and the most idle and worthless part ot tlie

.-lnnen', of institutions which would elevate community. "Wealthy families, proud of c.

.ds of the youth ..n the paths of virtue and tions which riches may confer, will prevent theit

lionor, that a standing army is formed and riveted I sons from serving in the militia of substitutes, the

W. plan will degenerate into habitual conuinpt; a stiind-

'.^ the human character remained unchanged ing army will be introduced, and the liberl

and societies and governments of considerable ex the people subjected to all the contingencies of

tent are formed
-,

a principle ever ready to execu/t! events.
ih.- 1 iws and defend the st:te, must constantly exist.

|

The expense attending an energetic establishment
Without this vital principle, the government would ofmilitia, may be strongly urged as an objection to

be invaded or overturned, and trampled upon by the the institution. But it is to be remembered, that

bold and ambitious. No community can be long held this objection is levelled at both s\ stems, win '.her

together, unle&& its arrangements are adequate to its iby rotation or by substitutes. For ii' the numbeis
liile exigencies. ai-e equal, the expense will also be equal. The esti-

lf it should be decided to reject a standing army 'mate of the expense will show its unimportance,
for die military branch of the government of the

i when compared with the magnitude and beneficial

United States, as possessing too fierce an aspect, and effects of the institution.

being hostile to the principles of liberty, il will fol-

low that a urell-coustituted militia otidit to be estab-
lished.

A consideration of the subject will show the im-

practicability of disciplining at once the mass of the

people. All discussions on the subject of a power-
ful militia, will result in one or other of the follow-

ing principles.
First. Either efficient institutions must be estab-

lished for the military education of the youth ; and
6 kn-jv.-k-dgc acquired therein shall be diffused

throughout the community, bv the mean of rotation.

Or,

Secondly. That the militia must be formed of

substitutes, after the manner of the militia of Great ciples :

it .
'
i . *..

Kut the people of the United States will cheerfully

consent to the expenses of a measure calculated to

serve as a perpetual barrier to their liberties ; es-

pecially as tlu-^y veil know that the disbursements

will be' made among the members of the same cciii-

munity, and therefore cannot be
injurious.

Every intelligent mind would rejoice in the

lishmenl of an institution, under whos'e auspices

the youth and vigor of th j constitution would be

renewed with each successive generation, and which

would appear to secure the great principles of free-

dom and happiness against the injuries of time and

events.

The following plan is formed ou these general prin-

Britain. T

irst. That it is the indispcnsible duty of

If the I'nite.l States possess the vigor of mind to '\\-.\\\ ,>n to establish all necessary institutions for its

establish the first invtituuon, it ma}- reasonably own perfection and defence.

;,>ndly. That it is a capital security to a free

for the great body of the people!

ned

expected to produce the most unequivocal advan-
tages. A glorious national spirit, will be introduced, i state fr

M'ith its extensive train of political ronserjuencrs. 'competent knowledge of the military art.

The youth will imbibe a. love of their country, re- I Thirdly. That this knr.wlcdge c.innot be attain

veronc'j ;u-J obcdi^r.ce to its laws
; courage and tie- .'m the present state of society but by estmblishing

nation of mind; openness and liberality of cbarac- adequate institutions lor the military education of

IT; accompanied bv a just spirit of honor ; in ad- youth i and that the ku<. \\ledg': acquired therein

dition to which, their bodies will acquire a robust- shouU be diffused throughout the community by
, greatly conducive to their personal happiness, iia- principles of rotation.

as well as the defence of their country ; whih- h:d/,;, i'ourtl;lv. 'J'hat i-vcry man of the proper nge and
vitli its silent but efficacious operations^ Will durably abilit\ of "b';dv, ii firmly bound by the social eom-

'to pc: : nully, his propd'tion ofutilisement the sxstet

Habit, that powerful and universal law, incessant

Jy acting on the human rar,
, v.'ell deserves the atten- Fifthly. That all men of the legal military v

tion of legislators formed at first in individuals, b\- should be armed, enrolled, and held responsible
separate and almost : -

--rees of military s'.-rvicc.

pact,

tary duty for the defence of the state.
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And sixthly. That agreeably t"

:r
*"

:ng and di^
' crump;

such p :

of the

lively t

rding to the disci-

d;tary

servic.

.ightetn, (U d ttrmiht.:

which, iml war, shall pervade the militia
at' til-

requi for men t" :;V.T, eiirier

. : furnished by
.;.* o/"lhe section .

mmander in chief
of the unlit! ,

^tute, will ay.vs* th* numbers
;ions of lh

it-1ion s
to he furnished by each part ofhis command. .

v

tlie demand L/C SD ^rt\it ns to require one nan from

description, eJvcl'

v.urcs of ti v.-.ll be fur

nake, and a ition of section*, or compai
'".T l<^ lh< '>able that
muti'-.l ,t w ith

', n perform the service refjuiri d. If,

nent can h-
| be de-

tached by a;-, utc draught ; and t!ie others
shall

\, m of money, equal to the a\

ii'ii \vJiich sli.nll be paid in the s.ime ! .

nance of ihe.si-rvicr .

h> r , ,ns, or compan;
ter havin

;
In .\vn quota, slioidd iii\

men willjug
1 to engage t

companies of the

ge th m. Tin, same rule to c\

>\^ in the

Tli'- Ic^idiui-y ;; to the
commander in chief of ih_ i.

. ;o three dis-

hall comprehend the yniith of 18,

imiiutt-d UK* ml

- shall include t!u? men from ?1 t .

:r.;n:itfil tlf inu-

>!; illc Miipr-li"ii.l,inclusi\

.^KC t. he denominated
the rt--

:n of the legion which shall be the [KTiuuinMit

A lepion shall one hundred and fifty-

twothousan
-,;>ned oil':.-!

1 in the fc.lluwing nunncr.

.,:;/

Onr lei,

rank of n\\C\w ; one o{

whom to I;

adjutant general, of the

rank of lieutenant-colonel.

One chaplain.

,LThe brigade staff.

i ;tl.

One brigade-inspector, to serve as an aid-de-ramn.

jj".

Orv ant.

gent,

] o

lit of S

,
1 drum, 1

fiii-.-iiiheii . iptiou,

;iiipp."l in the n . march-
ed to tl:

that pir

'.-..fu-d, bludl not serve more
than tl.: :ime.

Tlic reserved Corp.-, being destined fu;

tic defrlice (f llie state >iiall nol be ol>iij;ed U) ftli'-

nMi in.

rebellion and then the men re<jui:-ed shall l>e Fur-

. !>y n-cans o!' ti.i

Tlic ucttul commissioned
tive cor|>s, siiall not be included 1:1 the

in an; of t!i<
%

oj>v-r.tii)!.

.

<r distr

' shall serve

::itry in the ii !.!, for I

either ;,

of lui :.

'

,'U.ll 1 .

sh ;li a<

t'r-id >-l,
I

.

.

1
.

:

.

.

I

'
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But s!:-;ii 1 the st.rtc no; of their own hors?s, and uniform lifH*

mture; hul lhe\ w| i:i ;

\vords, pistols, wtd clothing
\.) th- infantry.
of twenty-one years, every iivl'r

i;.* manner and for the timcprc-
:, shall reccivr an ho,.i>

. i, ar.d signed In 'he kgioivtrv j.

I

r all the

> \vhom sue!) cer'ifir.vtc*

n, shall be fairly registered in bookt to
\n which the fr. r \iiat pur,

'

,
or an M tested copy of the

: manner afc is I register an mdispen-
i'i'i- i.ficution tor exercising any of the rights of

'Ul'S. citi/.en, until at'u r the age of y ar*.

T\\" .ly is a The advanced legions, in all c;ses of inva;

/sc'.ioii
'

'." ilion, sh:ill on ivjuis'r. I'm of !anfal authority,
. oi)li,<r(l to iv>;.rc!i to v. ithin the '

, . s an actual defence 10 Sutes, to remain embodied for such t-n < "s sh:dl be

di-ec'Cd, not to exceed one year, to K* con i

:c armed corps shall be clot!K'<l from the time of marching *Yom th d pa-
;v.d'Kv diu.ed, armed :rades; during the peril):! of their 1

of i !* 1'nhe.-; Slates ; vice, to b* placed on the continental i-st.dd;shmer.t

aid :! the \outh of the - -U i '"rps, in e:~ii sfite,

rupccl u-getiR-r, if practicable, or by
; .shall he denominated

*/' ('itcipfinc.

h
'

18 and' 19 years ghall be disciplined
v.-!\ in .rii yar; and tiio*.<>

-li.ill be .lisej'iiirv.j only i<ov ten cUsys in

.ir, \\h;ch s.i'di be tile last ten days of thean-
I:" il t-MCan^H:'

if p"-y, sno< st'-ncA-. clothing, forage, tviils,

qtiipa ;;<, and all such oilier allow

o the federal troops at the same time and vunui the

ame ciicnmst 'iices.

If tlse mditur, service so required should he for

such a short period as to rend. 1

r ..n Actual i

clothing unnecessary, tlun an allowance should he

made, in proportion to the annu d oM of

for the federal soldier, according to estimates, to

ipfnissioned officers and privates 'ire

,\- pay during the said time. Uat
-.-,} >nr(t officers v'.il receive tie

[>; / of

U?, a Tje.v!)ly .o the federal cs'.a-

\if.

-tualiy -irswprthc
.

f January s!i:dl be the
] States. But should they be embodied, and

fir all who r."ain t;.e :.ge of eighteen Jin consequence of an order deiived from t!v

-. p :nt
j

( -" d'-ring th-. course of each i

rity of tue slate to which Ihby belong, and for state

r.roli-d i-. rorrw, and 10 I purposes, then the cxpences will be borne
r,crf,)rm person-.; My stn'n istate.

furnished for that purpose from the war ofnce of the

United S;au-s.

In c*se the legions of the advanced corps shnirM

maich to any pi ice, in cons-qncnce of r- r-.(,<.

of the general government nil le^:>l :<nd pn -p 'f i x-

pcnces of such march shall be
]

,.i I I y \ln

The advanced corps shall be constituted on ^^
l ch

principk.s that, when completed, it will receive ons

third p-irt, r>nd diiicharge one third p*rt of its

numbers annually. Jiy this arrangement, wo thirds

of the curp.s will al all times, be cor.sideral'V d'.sci-

p lined; bi'ii, as it will only receive thos. of iSyc'ais

1 -.: .1 )!:!, f .\rv s(."\ ice a-; may be diivcied for tle

years, 10
"

, .'.o !he said corps ; and

i4io to ''h of allegiance to the slate Mid

al of the ad-

; :c>, hiiall regulate tlveioPagf, it will not be completed, until the third

ctively, (year after its institution. Those who hv: nlieady
. di lie !! the infantry, artillery, or ca- attained the ages of 19 and 20 years, will, in the

Ted into cither of them, first instance, be enrolled in the main corps.

IK> change should J>2 allowed. J5ut one half <;f 'he legionary officers to he r.p
r the annual pointed the first, and the other the tccond year of

'< receive complete arms and 1 the establishment.

rircou : ing
1 The officers of each grade in the states rrspec-

disol); >;d camps, : tnl'iivoly, shall b^ divided into three clas^e^, viiirij

T, on the pu-ai!\ of shall", by lot, l>c numbprc'd one, I'VM, Mid three,

tiol':: :,l.
{and

one of the said classes, according to their uum-
11 b^ marked f berf, shall he derange;! !>i t'ie

in some co:. M. I . S. !ir; I period tf nine years, one third part \vill have
-if any o! '.aid arms or to ser\ '.- ihive, one third part six, and one third part

rely punished according nine years. Hut. af:i;i- <i,'- said first pei'iml
the se-

\<) ];;w. vr.d rl::- v" nine
yi-.-i-s,

v.diich shall I)
1

'

o?It individual will also, on his (Trst entrance
i
the limitation of service by viVti-;- of thr same :p-

v.jlo t!; '.he fidlo\\ ;, '.n'nnii'; and. iii .such ca;:t::> wlicre there may not

1 .;ii'm ; one hat, one unif'ur; three officers of the same gr:tdc, t!.c lim/ation

co;,;, one \vais !

c<at, and one pair of over-alls; of nine years sci-vice shall be All vacua -

whirl' he sh.iil rvtain in his ov. r.
: , and lor cie occ..sioiuxl hy the .dor<-s.<id u r^ii.-.'.-'MiK-uts, or

\vhic.-> he ?hall be hvld -tcccuntabU . and be compel- any casualties, kiiall be immediately lilicd by ne\v

jod to replace all ci "iicier.ci.'S during Ids service in appointments.
the royvial c.-m-is of discipline. Tt,<-- c:-.pta

; ns and suh.-dL--mx of the advanced corps.

Those \vbp shall ^ervc in ths Ciivajry, tlnll be a -C shall not be fcss than twehty-ohc, iv^rrr.crc
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ty-five; and the field officers shall not exceed forty
; rs of age. c :

pline, il: oilur
Each com .on and regiment, shall have issues to the

'

.itMit.il <JUM-
a fixed parade or plac? at which to assemble. The as tiu-o.'><- n>'\ }. ,11 the :ii-.ic'n\-, c/"

companies ha.. -A n p ;rude and
;

march U the par:tde of the battalion, and the bat- The t rticles to !

to the re*. and when thus em- a---

.'sons of ofib-r, r.s '.I,

the legion, i
u;

ufh'ccr of a c>>irjx.r

.

superior officer il. the roost per- pliive, ail public;

p- .
) slir.ll

receive subsistence money in lieu who shall hoi 1 \\\e> i

i proportion to their respective hi

: quire tin-in to i

L shall be cJurefulU
cd run:

each su% lor thv :'.dcrthe c

<>n h ;i i n-^ge m the same pro-

.:';on runs! have .1 chaplain, of respect*- i said ilepuiy quartermaster, until '.he er.suin,:
Lie tai ..!io besides his rcligu

'

:i \\hich ni.iv render a
Ml the minds of the youth,

at staU . in concise discourses, the eminent

rnments to the hap;r

nece-

Corpor.d pimishn.- r be inflicted i\
the annird r unps of di-o.iplin", hut a >>

and i hat MK-M governments fan only hosup-j and imprisonment shall be formed tin-'

ported by th" kn-iwiHge, spirit, and virtuous con- government of said camps,
duct of the youth; to be illustrated by the most con-

spicu history.
nr ''

;ld be admitted in camp, but
.

As
, ^

those which correspond with war. The swimming isne
'

">' t ' 1
"
principle of rotation froin !

of men and litres, running, wrestling, and such r "'P x
. :t|;

'[

'

other exerr ,ulj render the body fLrx. i

ntl \

possible, be formed ncur a

i lie lirst is ne-

cessaiy for the
;

the ur.nu-uvirs, these-

per tint one uniloini .1:

I* is for r ;he
the common

U >!' populous J,i |

-f the annual fucumpment sliall bo di- tv of t!

V lire days e.irh. ci,)il defence of thi- Country.
The firt of which shall be

in*cquirinp]
They arc

principles of a soidier
j

:Tien
> to form (t n c-m v whenever ne

ni in learning the mannel exercise, and to
]

tHte t ' 1
" '

tvt-ry nu

,
iind i:i .sinull squ:uls. The third which th" a.. i*H he ino-

:^ and munevuvring in detail Adequate Humbert
and h- .cnis. In the f.fih, ihe

"'
'' hv .-.d led

:ud during the

to be- inolud-

! .e

*'

Tll <' main r->rps will : armed in the firsl

instance, .u.a \vill pr.ich-r the ezerd
.

f tin- \vh"

.

S :iiid positions; in :

'

.

Annually,
other circumstances of th

'.ed.

in which'
.-ilvd luf i

;

.

M of tii- >

M'h'.n "h the ni:iin <

;

.

-

.

.

: if- to him.

will soon (-unman

Jh. -you
1

!!
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i do l>0'

them to sustain, without injury, i
,, , ,,r

.

Veil and t!,

b
>- the accommodation of to o,m, the enrolments for the advanced corps, in ,,,eh of their

, ll.K^t ,

A< the plan propos-
f. ipi; i

MstlMt-

spirir in th conimn-
ncli will

uli of th i to a due

(the inhabitants within United States, hlf million mny
. I th'-reln-m, tor Macks, and. pursuant to th.- :ores:oinir
'h:r lull' million may In- deiluct.d. on account of the

i he coui.trv.

n of nun of military are. fiom . .

< millions of people of nil

'rd al four hundred thousand. I :i\ |u -
.I,-

tn.-il niarintrs, about fift] thousand.
lui'iher numlM-r of i\v. nt)-li>e thousand. to imliiil.

them ill tli ,! h> ill,-

ll>n; 'i> us, equal

, I.e.

Three hundred nml t\v.-nt\-tive.

"i thi

:'IIT niii.iix r of t\k. m x-lixe liuiiisuiiu. lo iiKimli

v other sort which the r.

. thousand therefore mm
of operative J ncibl: im n, to compose the

militia. 'I he proportion of tin.- s, vi ral classes of \\hicli vxould be

annd corps, one tenth composed of the
'

;;ieth, 211,'250
o tenths and one twtn-

81,250
i-

;s. the body of the I> o- "

J'le of tli I* ,; vui..j ; ntu txu- .-._
,

ii formed for the pnrpow of exhibiting
and i lu- ii' : ny I the annual exiM>nse<>fthe institution of the advanced corps, stathifdam i;i tle town> ,t is uiual lor th

1

the "'" at thirty thousand men.
ll foiirtft:ll Hows an estimate form.il for the purpose of exhibiting

;ret banUbipi villarisi- in the first opcra'iaus of tli- pro-
1:1; alitil.- practice will render the measure perfectly e-

Yotttiiisthe

t remove every difficulty.
fur the state to avail its-It' of those services

pline th. iliM year. :!>.! that th- same inimhtr of oIKerrs \\iil lie

required f.-r t!ie seeond year. The youtli i-f thi- third year may
b.' ineorporat.-d liy s-tti.,ns in the < xi-.tin^ corps, so ^hat no ad
ditional oflkxTs \\ilt lie r.-qnircd on their account.vquired
Hence it appear* that the expense of 10,000 ii.cn, fur

one year, amounts, to 225,670
. 20,000, for the il yoqr, to 3:6,810

30, 00, lor the 3d year, to
If the jouth of the three ?ge S Of 18. '0 ni-d. W be diici-

-Ink- the head of a family, anxious lor its general welfare I'
1 "" 1 ' '" "'ice, the last mentioned sum \\ill I*- alwtit the

:.ml p -rhaps its imiiu-jli.it- subsistei.ee, will reluctantly iiuit his ilx " fl annual expense of th" camps of discipline, from
I which, however, is to hi- deducted h, oo dollars, In-ing the
expense of the standards and colors, the former of which

which it has a right to demand, and by which it is to l>e invigorated
Had preserve- 1; iu this season, th*- passions and affections are
strung!} inf.uem-.d by the splendor of military parade. The im-

the mind r. eeiv.s will le retained" through life. The
young men will repair with pride and p|. asure to the fir-Id of ex-

. while the head of a lamily. anxi
.-.nil p.-rhaps its mmu-di.u-

subsjsteiici
duties for any length oftime.

industry will be rath, r strengthened than ivluxed
iment of the annual ca.npsof discipline, as all the

liine will be occupied by the various militurv duties. Mleness
and dissipation will be regarded as disgraceful, and punished ac-
i-ordii.gh. As >oon as th- youth attain the ag- of manhood, a

Itablisu themselves in the society, v ill uccnr
. fore . The public claims for military servii-.-, vill In- tuo

injure th ir industry. It \\ill be sulnVi' ntly sti-

.rtions. by the prospects of opalcnee att.-i-.d- ---, - .....,,. ,..,.. ,

the eumvatiOU oi' a fertile soil, or the pursuits of a produo i

'"uitia may be durablj established the imal.iable principles of

liberty secured and perpetuated, and a dignified national fabrk

will be of a durable nature, :U id th.j latter will not require
tj b. replaced oftenci- than one.- in twenty years, 6,000

The annual expense of the advanced corps,

Thus for a sum less than four hundred thousand dollars annu-
ally, which, apportioned un tlnx-e millions of people, xxoiilrt be

u.OIL than one-.tisrhtli ofa dollar each, an energetic r publican

lhe<'.\pciis-aKolij.'CtioM. ami greatest nmnher of |io\vvrs,

Kvery means will be provided by the public, to facilitate tlie mi-
' '"

t'V.
1
'- l

>" ssiljk> situation, has long been n sil.ject of d,

litary education of the youth, which it is proposed shall br an in-
|

a"J '

'

.-
""" opnion, Hut no other form appear! so \u 11 to

tlie criterion of timeand severe examination as lln-ilispeiiiuhk ij'ialiiicatiou ol'a fr< e cili/en; then for.- tlmy will not I

lftve s'^U'"^ tlie criterion of timeand severe examination, as lln-

be ent.tled to tiy pay. Ktit the oHieers being of the main corps
'
Ii " />'"' t legion. Tliis fbrmirlaol organisation, ftccommodtted to

s:rt! in a diflVrent prcdicatoeut) they are supposed to hav pussui
"'*' furposes of modern war, still retains its drtgin:il em rtry and

"" .......'' ...... ......jr..:...:.- ..... ... - '

through the coune cf discipline required by th:> laws and to !>t

..L to i.-utnict oih. rs in the military art. As t!;e public
Mill liav<- hut smail claims lor personal services on them, and as
i:..:v mun incur considerable expenses (.. prepare themsel vet, to

properly their mpectivc oHltes, th?y ought to bL- paid
to hi) actual dot

superiority. Of the anci-nts, i'olyhius and Vegetun have described
and given the highest encomiums of the legion. The former, par-
ticularly, i.-i his comparative \ii-w of the advantages and disad-

vantages of the Macedonian an:l Komaii arms, and their respec-
tive orders ol battles, has left to mankind an instructive nail im-

portant legacy. Of the moderns, the illustrious marshal Sa\. l,:i>

,11 as the s-nice of tlie votitli expires in the advancid ."Modelled thejogion for the use of fire- arms, and . tenuously urges
-'f|ii. the\ Brr to he , nroil.d in ihe main corps. (J.i tiiis occasion,

|

lts "doption, in j>refereii.-e lo any ether form. And the respectawe
litciplined and free citizens, wuo understand 'V"

1

i

' iu
.'"'5'-'"

t vi-t.-rau. l.ste iiupector general of the ar-nii-i of
i.i.-ir public rights, find ;tre [in-pared to defend them.
The ii .ml circulate throiiirh

''"' l '" !ttl -iMU-. reconnm-nds thf adopuan of the !

"Ljion a reut-u." says he. "of all the nu!itir\ of Kurope. there- . .

iMfUnunitjr, the military discipline, acquired in the ad- doel Il()t J>i'-.u- to he a single form which could be safely adopted"

fix firmly by practice n;i'l ha- > '>' tllt - l ""ed Stat.-s. '1 hey an- un. \ccpiionably different fromri corn*; to rm the people, and fix:

Lit, tin.se lorm^ and maxims, which arc etsciiUal to tlie life and I'-"
1

'

1 ' other; and like ail other human inititutious, seem to have
started as much out of accident as design. The local situation !

Ili.-i iuMiiuird to jti-cvent man Iw-io'r sent to tl.e ! ''"'. country, the spiiit of tin I:D\, .n.ni m r of tlie

:iil.l. \vhi),pitre;i-,:i i, um-fjualto , of ar. sic-
n*'iui|i :l "il in many instances the character n' the jnii"i . ha\

rive ep.-ujiai.ru. K.lt li\ or, . -,,,]. . ,111-; tin in -ligMil,'
:i "

.

na<1 llu ' 1
" inlim-nee in si tiinr tli- loiin.lalion and .|IM ,

J.rdom. -
. p.upurili.n or th- younger and robusi

ll " ir
r-'-i'vc-'iv*- troops, and rend,T it im|i(,s-,

:

.liL' '.hat we should
the community, niay be enabled, m.uii-s of necessity,

rasa model. The legion, alone, Ims not beeu adopted by
L ucoiiiitc-r the most urgent <]

: " (l
>''

' ' nm eorifij.-iif in :mi-i:in;';, th;;t \\h-.thcrit I-

It woi:l ! hcdif?icult, previously to tlr- actual formation of the !

""" ctl il> Mppliewlrfe lo all coiintlies, oy as it ma) immediately
niiiiunl camps of discipline, t- ucertaiii ifie nu.nlj- ... .-iitli sr..:.-

'

'I'i
1
':' t!) tll<- e\;stingor probable iiixv.ssi:y of this, it \\ill be

ofwhich it-r/ouldLe c.irnpov-d. 'J'he froju'.c;- couirties oJ s.-i

r'li'ily inli^l.iie.i.
:iod require ;!! ll.eir internal ioivef,.r

ce. Tli. -ic a iv <,i,Vr ii.fiti.t s--ulemeiu-
Irom wl.ieh it iiii.-l,- 1, 'iiii.rioi,-, t.. draw awaj their )outh annu-
-i!> i'-i of discipline.

IF tht: t't-.hlis'KTiciit of tli- advanced corps
should le i.oi'iUed in sucii districts for a lew year-,. Jirsi.li s. the

inc. \xouM K-sstn the expense, and rvmhr
*he iitstiiurion more fomjMtible with the public financis.
The sexual iU,tc I.gislatures, tlieiv.'ore as l\-st nnderitanding

migiit t-j inrestcd vriUi a e':
ijintarj pc'A.r

U'lkillglv Mip.-ri.ii- (., ;my ol her.

tfittg u c-ompl. ti- ami little army of ii- If. it :< ready to

begin in operations o'i the shorn-st notice or sli",luest al.irin.

2d. Having ;ill the c.ii|>onni p;ii;s .,f the hu ; \t army of any
':

in, I' is p.'. J.:red 10 inert every .,-ei. S of War
''"'' 'aj . A.,,!,., i, ,\ s in e-,cr> ease of detachment,
the fin i constitutional

principle v.iii be preserved, and the t-nba, ,

detail, which, in armies difivrently
mmiaiidin;; dlii':;r, v ill he aroilM.

raisments ot

tram. -il, too often ili>tr;,c

'
\ i.li-, letter

a !i!rrs,;-il I.. (Jit;

Hie ui);'ect of .m i 'tjl.i
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It', from thi*

1

iid upun what will !

ilry \vuiild IK- MC. ary a^

n iortnui?

c it. TliiM

:iil:ttion,

ttt ndrti

.-ili. tlut p<-uplr,oliiitoii tu l>c exonerated from thiir
of put lie civ- ... :i a^~.ii:ist t'

IKS nit intii|riulj(f h..rUiiip: but it outfit to bf strongly
v harm*, it also hai its itulit-

'. iiich a di <.

in 'y front all

exrKHP, and

mbcrj, hut t' |)lc$ot'
.

MI*- laws, would beamiderad *

; or public !ionor, .uid be i

I it tlKJ IIIK-i II.

. TW

!5y k uuli

>'-rt in tinif oi

; iu tufii tluir

I

publir pirii; inlili.- tJn- puiicipltJ ut' <

lit-btxly p ;^dur to

'

' t.r(ioiit, an :impU- ami prnutnenl
nee the tatt ,

...U ujjon tin-
;

<.. wheic

lo
} t:ti in j>rt-

-.:ry to form :in<) nrtintain

>.(jiiir-l llit-n -in.

i. till ry HUil iii

. il witliili

:.t pi rii.<1

produce

fn-t- cm
|

.

r iiu- annual

..:i-i, tluir IKI

: navjl

. |>ublicuji |ii
.

!>. ac-

Proceedings of Congress.
SENATE.

i>ill for taxing
1

house-hold
l\i IUM.

>m Ohio, in

t M. NVin-tliiiigtooii to"

.rginia
W..-5 knnuunced, :<t)d iLc utual (: to pay

;)cct of congress to the memory of the de"-

*)I<jinhi:>, Janwy 2. The bill laying
1

duties on
household furniture, having been 1 time

\vas decided

lif, GaH-
.:rton, T)loi.

. NVlki. \\ li

.iry, Hunter, King, Lambrrt. Mn-
Jou, ljii..i!i, 1 !

.
' .'.

So the bill was parsed, .ind the concurrence of the
f representatives desiivJ in thj a:r.cr,dments

thereto.

The senale resumed the consiilerat'n n of Mr.
Varnum*fl motion contemplating tl.'- report:' .

fur M (I;- 'v tiiousuud n;';l.ti;i, :

M:HL* rrijiuliv \\hic!i h;r

. report ing a bill,

'.rg inch a

''.c fol-

M rod witli; ,

.

imount
.tiUioiit to

.

'

.

MIMA.

. .

'

The h

>iill
'

fff. |gflKUT, buloo tcwuulof tin : u.
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:m npparent determination off

took. up the

s other business, the

Interrupted

announcing the death of one of their body, Mr.
-

,;nd the house ad-

'.one, on ao
! : limit.

.Wojidai,, Jan 'J. A i: ;>.->. I d-j.d of minor business
. d of, the .

'd many mo-
MC u> the m;un question,

if bii! fMiss .-'' and th-i ye.s an I nays uxre as

-

1

' :. .'.1 Mil. K- IT,

'Ill-is. L<\rn.'

. Oi-msby,
.,:i ofT-i . Uii-h.Kitig-
i, S(,.ii!i. of 1'a. Slronp,"

..rd,c,rx. J. V,i!!iaa;s, \Vil*

-31.

.;!. IJajlirsof Mass. '-by lyof Va.niaes.Bow-
HH. Bin-well, B'ltU-r.

teuton, Coo,'
"

i.ias. Drsto, Ely, Kvim,
ivenor, Mai.', Hall, II.- i-

i U [.

Join-son .

Miller, Moseley, Mi-.rk-

t->r., OaUt-.. >c-,i.iv. l
j iikin. Softer, John

H<-e<], \V.n. lUt-.l, K' icybrrr, Shefl

wooil, SJii;h-v.'. itOM, Smart,
. Thommou, is. Wfbsier,

X, WiKuii of -30.

[On the yeis and iviys inserted above, it may not
be amiss to remark, that several in the negative so

from constiliitinnn! objections lo the bill

MM arriMiiu .<f its df<;(ils.[)

Tittstlay, January 3. A bill to establish nn uniform
system of bankruptcy, and the bill from the ^cnute
to appoint cvruiii naval officers (admirals) were
read and ivfem-d.

Tiir
(ju- siion then came up to reconsider thi

on tlu'bill respt-cling thr national (>.nk. \i

nnrks were mad- by diflrrrnt gentlemen shewing
tht-ir reasons \vhy they shovild tor or :

Afii-r they J>&d spokvn, Mr. 1!.,

he h:nl m::d<* his mo! ion with the hope of obtaining*
a compromiif, of conflicting

1

opinions, and a modifi-
cation of the present bill. Rut, finding its friends
so wedtled to it as to attempt to force it through
the house, lie withdrew his motion fora reconsidera-
tion.

Mr. M'Kim renewed the motion to re-considcr the
j the bank bill; not fiom any intention (o

change his vote, but from a disposition to accommo-
date his friends on a question of so much magni-
tude.

The question was decided by yeas and nays for
a re-consideration 107, against 54. After some time,,
the bill w.19 re-committed to a select committee

yeas 89, nays 71.

ll'edncsdtiy, Jan. 4. Mr. Fisk from the committee
of ways and means, to whom was refem-c the amcnd-
nvnt--, of the senate, to the furniture tax bill, rer. i,i-

m-.-nd a disagreement to the same ; and the question
b;-ing 'aken thereon, they were accordingly disa-

,7-1 .'d to.

The amendments of the senate to the bill for tak-

ing certain manufactures, were considered in com-
of the whole, and afterwards in the house.

amendments which go to fxempt t>ig iron

from taxation, and a?ld umbrellas and parusolo-, \\ei-e

disagreed to, and the others were agreed to.

The house spent some time in committee of the

whole, on the bill to prohibit intercourse wilh 1he

, and for other purposes; which underwent

e Invng -."!! decbred
Tile SrK.vKKi: (M:\ Chcves of 3. C.) :ose.

advening Vo the rule of the house, which makes it

;d vluty of t!.e Speaker to voic in two
liich this was one, h- prr.c^uf;.! to ai-

v.hioh in'l'iv !.;:'! him to vote
1 Uie bill. He noticed ;h"

s of the lious.' for HII 1

: tred ins conviction thai, thj bill pro-
i dangerous, uncM .rnpi'-.l, c.::;!, ho iv.jght al-

rate resort.

d the thres v.ev.'s in wiiich the
;

:i advocated, namely as :

ju'uhc credi
1

-; lo establish a circulating me-
.iiord ts.s \voys and m';;'.fis for :

!^ su,
-

:!i;nent. lie delivered, wiili e\>-n aembttge aj

ihati his vis\tal eloquence ar.<l --urs tiiat a

several points, -tv knows how, has been received, not as a d

considerable discussion, until late in the day, when
the committee rose, reported progress and obtained
leave to sit again thereon.

MISCELLANEOUS.
coNVi-.N'rio.N. T!u" doings of this as-

nemblage are still a profound secre', except it ap-
from Vermont t appointt-d, no bi>-

his r

i ,Unt s^cretiuy." Some persons h:ve
the bill. Hv supposed they would adjourn in the first v.

li , muath ; and think they will report to th

. nf the tuition) but intimati .isl.-iiures befon: tlieir proceedings are

1:1!: biil might in which mad-! puMic. 1'ut we have no hint of wliM

the . '-'s of tlr: present bill tliiigs are.

:-!ili^ h^d in <! :i
I

The effect of this meeting, let it end as it ma}-,

majority in its favor.
'

'die vote wn irill be infelicitous. At two or three places the "pub-
i'li lo h'im to giV:', he n'e obliged to vote

;
!' .ners

y* have held meetings, and r<

In th..- id it inexpedient to p'y th<j d<:-

Lhe prciiv-vlings of the
". u'l'i'f published^ hy \vlne''
- conduct. Arc. ihese th

:-, M -. ilali, wi.

teivtion i

i,, LT. io *$<).-

I

.

-iiiiig b'.'Cii .1 ii-"ik .

tlociiled -a this motion the house

'nts" the ''/fiends ofortier and ia\i>"
>

soti to apprehend the tilings
so much 4

^lk':d of w.. ht-li'-ve ther;' is a ":<

-l/,-m//r///m,'//.? Ili.il v.-Jli

lio the "bottomless pit."
of confu-

[)jll mell :r.d headlong, \>

iv! en', they do 'die overt #cf.-
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\vo;k-,

1

'.!.e

giv*- '.km of ihe enrroy.
.

i had been ^iven by tiro indi-

:

-rt or iljfin l)lucks.

b-.tb, it' he opposed the white, red and black allied

s.]

. committed
;1 fira

.

'

"our
:

. The following tab;

comnij!' , rr) i, v

t t!i^

. u I

to pats thr F-ri-\ Ijr.'.ucii

made, : -.T.\ Rt:itt\s, liy
-

r\ injja'ioiit 2.5 men exclt, eight <

tirHy d

both of \vhiHi rr-M:i-n <!, I-

missing. '1 -.:,..,

fbrrnit

Itir.n;.

|

'

-

immtinL-
.

:-e, anil
\>\

, -n.]
.'

.
.

I

I ivmctioii between ou; bf; i\-c'm! .

'

-
; ^motmtin^ to abnut I'm k 1 K .\ piv^so'l .1 li\v t

lu iiSic-.

.

i will Invc t!i

.

jf the ar;i

.

I
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boxes, belt- :- O f ;i fc \\- men, by their refractory
\>nduct, to bring i!i .-grace on the whole army.

v o;ie <!' the de'
1

iduct of anv
.,>

'

larv punisi
to himse!' ,',f thv

iy on boar!

that the commanding .

meitt on tlir oii'.-nd< rs.

troops will take pluci-

:;::sp!>rts nowin the LV
likev.

- Ti.e gfiicr.il invoke; the benedictions of !

<;>d the s.iid colonel tor thi.-, arm\ for ils ^aU-ty its glorv :md it* ho

-''y. not-able return humbly knowing that (he
: is alone "derived from tlic Almighty."

liiat a-i .ange

to arrive in the United Sia

ule you have

the will ofyour governmm t kno\vn,
- -diluents of the peace-

ful,
1)H. ll\ NKS, adj. gen. f ,f Ten. and

aid to niaj. gen. Carroll.

Hy the adjutant ><

Hr;i(!-Qu;tri M, on lM>:ml tli" ti;iii|n i
,

. 1C, Ollidri\tT, NLM ji.Lx i ~
t, ISJ4.

The greater proportion of the Tennessee a

t'ir <>n their way to the lower country ; con-

sisting ot three thousand men, under the comman.l
of major-general Carroll. The balance of our army
have marched through the iudiau country by lane!.fal citizen, and attired youi selves in the armor ot

The convi:'. : Kurope for

.-urs, have st-tllt-d down into

!,:n which favors legitimate kings ; .u:d

n of the despots arc now turned alone to

our happy republic, \vith the hope of despoiling our

,iitut;.);is, and sweeping our government from
.'> of the \uiid.

/'-ace which has been formed by the consent
of the princes of Kur );;e, has given our eneniv a

v. !,ich he will be enabled' to !

^te more than tlnrty thousand ; yet I presume the

lers, and will make him still more ";
inibei '

l * S^^ 1
' than the returns make them, and

that nearly or about one third are now in service.

"The present secretary of war advised our govern-
or Ulount, dated in October last, that lord lliil wa*

tilting out a large expedition from Ireland, destined

,>ossession of all that country from Cape Flo-
rida westward to the provinces of Spain, including

<;t torts Stioihcr, William.-.-, and Jackson, to

|

Mobile* consisting of two thousand men; making
;

in the v. hoh- five thousand, which we have raised anil

marched without the limits of the state in about
one month. Tennessee has now eleven thousand
';ve hundred troops in the service of tlu United
State;-, which is at least one third of the men who
are entitled to bear arms. The returns of the mili-

tia of Tennessee, which have been made to m\
as adjutant general, do not make the militia of the

'

.-vent. It becomes
I, my countrvmen, to be pu i>u!vl foi any sttd-

. io go foi'ih and t!ie enem)' at

unde
;.H difficulties, re-

membering lliat tJie first ;' tidier

to tlie will of his countrv.

Li his
j

j

the city of Orleans. Our government are anxious to

antkipate hi * i( > 1>d*'* arrival, by having an ade-
It is matter oT pride to your to know that I

anp
r
a * ( > 1> ** arrva, y av

r.nj the trucks of Ten-
'

'I"* 1 *
!
orco

.

l

.

P 1VC !um ^Kit rec.ept.on v, inch ,s due to

so distinguished a personage. Every efFo
h

Ourt.ta.te In., risen to the highest i'.sts of
nicnt this army \v','d be

i

equally distinguished with iliGio who have already!
scrv.: .

.iTicd such an aspect, and tl:

.at that if I JM:S were ne- i

at this moment.
The wiioie circumference of the United State.-;

ca:i be invaded, either by the Drilishoi* their nume-
j

Let u-, ili.;n In-, watchful of (,a

personage. Every cfibrt lias been
made to raise, organ i/e and march our troops, and
1 hope to heaven they may arrive in time to avert the
f;ui t/i* that country, Avhich is so important to the

western world. Our state has made wonderful sacri-

fices, and i.s still willing to make many more, to

the integrity of the union,

ere arc no difficulties which our citizens will

aid the government at the present try-

ing crisis and 1 hope our efforts may not be unavuil-

NAVAL.

lH*i^*v\^VllV,*,/v. i\rf -y'in\.t>. fc.MVItl-l/l/M/tt^V.i.lJaU. . ii / 4 I*
section of our union which is so important to the peo-

>0:l
.

ts
'

ai

;

ri7 tl at that
P

rt fronl bt " Alar
>

3 and Anic '

pic- westward of the Aikh hany mountain.
lia Islalul Hbout 3 wccks a^'

The city of X is the grand depot of
tli : prudi:<-.ts of our cour,tr\

,
. v one' c-f us

ought to feel a strong in 'crest in defend

great mart of trade and source of wealth to the up-!

per country.

\\'e lU'Ve a report that the sloop of \var Jf'asp has

again returned to Fruncr, after a brilliant cruise.

POSTSCRIPT.
The bill for laying a direct tax of six millions has

It will afford your general inliuile satisfaction, if passed the senate, and only wants the signature of

your conduct in camp and while on the marc!:, shall
j
lhe president to become a law ayes l]o, nays 7".

be such as to be pleasing to our fellow cii-i/.t-ns. He V strong bill is before the house to prevent sin?^-
very soldier will be mindful of the reputation \gunr^ Sec.' it was ordered to be engrossed for a

of the army. Let there be no alienees given to the
'

liijrd reading all but 8 or (J of the opposition he-

peaceful citizen, nor any \vasU; of l,is private pro- ing absent when ths vc/le was taken, to prevent a
i

quora:u .
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patience :in:l fineness 'o liiu- tr of the world. The iierre passions?

.;-op , h've
. .nd fnuliih to .!' bo-

us, 1m e :'. istra-

.ting punlic opinion,
i reLtions, so as to

-co of the!

o< public opinion, resulting fro-,

. . currupii" n'of the state, baught i-xperu-n' .otit!it-:-n and
i wnii tin-

'

it leist, is not to be ilesp-:ired of. They vill

L)se will is theirsourt
: can be applied without

<:i;vrt ;i!ul s expo-
.

.' ger of th.-:

rst admiui*-

.

be ex-

. .I nujtelv in the fervor oj MM-
after ;i lull dt lib-ration, are ue-

vic'ims of ;:i capricious and imp:
ed policy. They w,[l have seen that the gr, -t and

of the people, arc common to the
south u . I . will realize tin

ii --( ks n-veng.- for commer-
cial injuri.-s i.i ti.e sacrifice of commerce, and ag-

ars, to an immeasurable ex-

redness Thry nuy
theorists, and re-

tent, the injn
. the influence ol

the cons ;

, ._. .

oiisiderable '-->
'

i, that ad-

.uion h;ve < ,i constructions to tha 1
.

, and practised so many abuses

f its aulhori y, that vhe time for a ch-'.n^(.-

i
. so believe, ivg- rd the e\ils(

.UK! UKMTI >s intrinsic Me de

in thr- c ;):is'.;:'i'i";i. They r ; _-i-;i to a persu--
'>.at no chan..; , .1 :;n\ on any occ..-

sioi, v inise-.-y o ntr\ .

ul'i.ma'elv prov:- to be c >

ice r ;i! vvhic . - not yel con-

opted up in tMe

:;i: o l

nei-ul ' -us are

cognize the k-nefit.s of., pi.,cti.v.l policy. Indie
of tn.s desirable revolution of opinion an
brethren in tiiose st-.tes, are already mum

i:jr.'ition and firin-

L,-i-<.-;
inci l-n.

.MS, probably .vert the evil, or at

lition .'ii,i su !"-.-ss in ' he last resori.

i of the United S:ates, under !;

.-, of a wise :.!:d Vir'uou.-i :'.dmiuistrauon, prov
if comjietent to .<H 'he oi-jcc s of nation 1

led tn the vicu's of iis tr

h_- found in iiisio!-,. of a tr.'n-

tio.i KJ ra[)i I a>; thai of t'n-- United Slates from h

<,i to i he --ii^iiest felicity from tJie

-.nted republics, to th

of jrreat, uniteJ and prosperous nation.

Although 'his hif;!i state of public happiness has
.

-

TSI?, through
the pi'cvuletne of a we.ik anci j)rof]if^ate policy, ve-.

lufilic ions which have thus been in-iu.-.

ed upon the country, aiv no! peculiar to any
'

govewiment.
The lust and caprice of power, tU-.,

corruption of p.iiro'ia^e, the oppression of the \\cak-

while a hope remains of its ultimate completion, its

that, a sent:-
j

progress should not bo retarded or stop;:

ciiing fears which must check these favorable ten-
dencies and frustrate the efforts of th" \\ .sest and
best men in those states, to accelerate this propi-
tious change.

;ly, if Ihe union be destined to dissolution.
>n .if tli.- multiplied abuses of bad adminis-

ir tions, it should, if possible, be the, work of peace-
times, and d.-lib-rate consent. Somr neu

of confederacy should be substituted among those

, which shall intend to maintain a federal re-

lation to each other. K vents may prove that the
causes of our calamities are deep and permanent.
They may be found to proceed, not merely from the

Blindness of prejudice, pride of opinion, violence
of party spirit, of the confusion of the times; but
iiu'v rimy be traced to implacable combinations of
in i viduals, or of stares, to monopolize power and
offi:e, and 10 trample without remorse upon the

jr;\

:

: >p ot

rights and interests of commercial sections of the
W. enever it sh 'hat these causes

are radical and permanent, . separation by equita-
ble ai-r.ing.ment, will be pref 'able to an alliance by

..ut, among nominal t'nends, but real enemies,
inflamed by mu'.u i hatred and jealousies, and invi

ting by ijik-stin? divisions, contempt and aggression
from abroad. But u severance of the union by one or

mo:v states, ..gainst the will of the rest, and espe-
ci illy in lime of war, can be justified only by :!>so-

utte necessity. These arc among the principal

objections against precipitate measures tending to

disumUj the i/.u'.es and when examined in connection
with the farewcH address of the fklhcr of iiis cottrr-

try, they must, it is believed, be deemed conclusive.

Under these impressions, the convention h.-ne

proceeded to confl-r and deliberate upon the alnrm-

,
wasteful expenditures, and ui.just and ruinous ing .state of jxiblic aflrtirs, especially, as nilrcting

\v trs, ar:Mhe natural <.f bad aflminis.tr.i- the interests of tin- \,c< pie \rho have ajipointrd them
tio is, in all . !, for this purpose, and they are naturally led to a

':,
i hat the '>l.iles would not consideration, in the first phce, of the dangers nnd

make such disast^ms haste to involve their infancy

in theemb.i, r of (/aland rotten institutions.

I this haVe , uid their conduct calls

f>r their dismission aiKl disgrarc. lint \n al-
- e of power to change the con-

/!, would be to perpetuate the evils of vevo-

lu

.';:),
the experiment of the powers of the con-

stU'-i ( >i'. '"'
i^-;'

i; n its vigor, .-cid of the people 'o

recover from titeir delusions, has be.-u hitlu.rto

by tl r, heavv"

grievances winch menace an immediate or

, <, with -' view of suggesting me 4ins of present

relief; in the next place, f such as are of a jrtorc

remote and general description, in the hope of at-

taining future security.

Among the subjects of complaint and apprehen-

sion, which might !>< comprised under the former

propositions, the attention of >h<- conveit-

tion Jus been occupied with the claims -;ud preten-

sions advance.!, and the authority exercised over (he

-eatest possible disAdvaritnges arising ImiUlia by tlvfeexeotive KOfllegisUtive departint
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of the vernment. -od States' -uliti.t

"m'the cases which

doom >ut the union, to me their-
1

'

' '

md repel inv-isio;.

1

i'j a|)- ilicers of tl

The power of dl

- orilrnfi,

'ic milili .; and it :i

years for tile cl< :

.

no limit .

;

,

iferiTil \vith Mich j>l:,:! .ole mil.tia may
'

inilitin,

t

.

i Slates.

f the Urn-

conscnptian,

i-. nol i'.

n

.;nt of r.iis;
. : ; a fl.ijjr.i'

'

:ifjrs that :

MS in that instrument. 'I'!.

!,
\^ i\h an .

:ul .lion (it

not, however, be

u d.

-
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v;ard:r

stanctf

. .,de

' hiU nlic.ii of

iCted,

'

,

mn oHy the ri;;ht bul

its nnlho. ity tin'

nuiniK r h.-st c.dcu!.'

i< s occur,
;

idiciai tr.i

modi nt ID iheir

no common umpu' , must
-'< iheir own decisions.

Uu- nv- 1 r I!K' obnoxious nvastues
hat by tiie ron ,\ r, o;-

j .'lului^
<i so to us.

.--nine,

'.) protect llu-ir .

'-;nt\, and
..'novel

'.:-., i:i).

k

1 1/l.llS.

Tin n v. hirh line occupied ihi

.......... .._ ........ v - ti ! -..f ')! . :;;x ;uis of ('.

<

"

;ii -in \vill he r-i7j' ; ; . nviu n <.!> m\ . This r urally leu* . to

.
:.[.'. h' :uv. \ ;HT .aiiMi cm i;e ren-

^l.-'-miJi^ u> :

s'.n.ihly cii'.t:;! inu-ri, t!i prortsion for th^
defence -of tlic eaft^rn states w'ill b, inu'e } the

-, tint by
"

:Tfi:r\- oi" \v.-v, 'lu- rl.iss:fic;ilio:!; t j - "pt-:u-.s from the following extract from a

jviii.-iple o;' uiivct t:tx- pe* "I".Mr. M iili.s.ni, in the debates in (lie Virgi--

liite popMi.iiioa only; :tiui llial. in [l! ' rv<nveni ion, th.'it he li.ul :i prophetic vie \v of cir-
'

oi-iioii cur.iSt.-Mictv: v. hlcii would in. luce . majority of sCitcs, nnj !

i;'> to uppoi-ii
white ir)pu>at40l> CXciftsively, I

^ .s: ;>foirr \M: (;IM\ :i
;: MUM tlu- (-tinying stutnt.

,.-.. ich H uclax-ct t;u\,
-^''^ ''d s( > 1 ' 1C -<; p- ernes of Mr. Xic!i)l.is in that c

i-.ed. vcntion, aivi i^e ct ays iij lli Federalist, written

In lif's wii
v nson.

Extract from debutes in the J'irginia convention

}:</. p. i? J4.

c >'ivc::li a i -l-il dixre-

i -d
'

-:;ion U> violate

Its p; .:'s
r from the individual stalc.s ;

I xv;11 not sit down '.,1' 1 ir.:-.!ce one ir.orc observa-

./.i. An iron d'j.spoi isni i

t- lon oli ^v'h.it fell from my honorable inend. He
cm j. Si-rvitudc upon th;: cilixcn,

' ^VS ^i'''1
'

' '"' tl
'

ti( '- <tiir.-iv.nce IK.-Iween the o'-ttes lies

ih-ii t>';o!T.t-liiii: tVo:n Iiis hopie and hia occupation,
|

in lilis cireumsianc- that sonic ure carrying
'_. is ive, wars, undertak"n to grui'y tiie :in- otiievs pro.lnctiw, and '.ha the operation of the

of h;., m.ister. Ti.e exfiWij>hB rf new governinen' will be, that thc'-e will be a plura-

tl) shown tliat :i cab d of Individu- i

1>lty of the former to conionv.- :.:<;unsl th.: inter

: such strut igx-ins to recruit :,ii
;

^l 11
'

1 ' 1 ''' 1
?

' nit ' think that ilio^e slates which are

, Already raised, rind in great conti-iulisiinguislird as earn in.< states, from he non-

!,;,,,'!,. .-l.i,'i)et-ii 'u.ip'>r. , will IJP bm tl-w. I suppose the
' tin: country, :,:..[ had

]

sol^ tileri l! ! ' c ; ' '''' : ' !)
>'

all 'is W^<X
hicfa h..ve been sq.i.-M.d,-,-,-] wjth Uhc laiter description. Sonoe other states hav

s'jjuuel [>mted to tii neulioued by mi honoi-ab -i-side,

. #..
,

lo , ..]:: to lha whijph are uol coi carrying sUteg.

navul s-rvi / nld linvr i>' on no ..re -s 'iume-

!'.>; unc'in^tituri ;es - They receive ibeir

r , . u -, let f Here then is a plura-

,. ln;i lMl ,,, tj
o( non-imp ' I I t:..tiid add i.nother if

-IR-II tlu'i;
1

!-.. Rl'^i UiOUgh situated upon the wn-

a.ivanta^^s of t!> , iliose who M-C de- -tej; is MJIOM m ;ntf states.
1 m^ht

i-d tcipi-i'sist in at p-'i-i c,f New-IiampshirQ is so. I

Tintt uctft rcougre.s ui violation of the constitu ini.j-n-i'y oft!; -['that stale

li.Mi sn-vi :i!>snliiu.-iy \oid, i>, an undi-iui.I.k- posltio aqhtisetts, lihodc----
,--_. ______ .

'

.'-ut. .MirJ;!. 1 not r.dd ;ill tiio-.o

next :n Hacu-.s..!'.!! sli ):i! 1 p^-rJo. i). the tour . v.'ill be heiv;,fur adiniU.-d in'.o the

of Uld absentee, who should ou h,s return be liable
j

union? ' be IKM: carryir,;, states, a;;d will

TO serve his o, i^inal L.U:-, atui hix ft'obstilulQ be X- Uappo; \ in c:se the c.!iv\ing slules Will

Vc^utar tour of duty. utieiupt tu cuu.bliic agtiiiibi. llie rest.
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. ll'.ft comforts and c

.

n of the

i pruc-

-, made

d for succ"

.

iblisb-
ed in li:

ton
i>.,,

,.(.'111 Which ,

s after its col! ;

,-tct tin-
jr..

poll just ten towards prosperity, which h:u

dd stand to-

.

occurrj-:

nt lor this convention to di-

ue to sue! i

-

upon supposition of a

,

-Xor is it in-

'. their province. In a slat, of things so

in. But a ste.idy pci
- of administration, ;r .

.

iibering influence of tins i:

n of the nation !

n.p:d.

: as m:iy then

. .: couventions of the

,'es unpointed, by them for the ex-

a>. other c"onvention must uct as

such uri ;

*)"
ll en require.

icumbent on this convention will

virmed wnhou! exhibiting some ge-
i measures ,sthey may deem

-.unit a relapse in

;-s, should they by the blessings of

their present condition with-

B of the con^titut.on

dv.inta-,

wontonly re-

'

) 3 * - *"' I ' w 1 I
I'*

\~a**** V^Vyifvm.lH*-'.* ..*%-
i

v.-v-
i*

t

out :. i. To this end a concise retrospect | duced

of the state of this nation under the advantages

administration, contrasted with th" mis-

.'. :h it is plunged by the profligacy

the legisla- jected. \Yhile KM opo reposes from the convulsions
that hail shake.) down her ancient institutions, she
beholds wi'h am:;/ -ment this remote comur .

BO happy andso envied, involved in a ruii.i,\

ana excluded from intercourse with the rest of the
we rid.

To investigate and explain the means \vluv-by
th,.s fatal reverse has been effected, would req
voluminous discussion. Nothing more can

li-mpvd iu this i-cpo:t, than a general :dh:-

the principal outlines of the policy which l>
-

Among these may be cm:-

of political theorists, will lead to some prac-

^'ibject, it will be

lecte;!, .un^'diatc influence of the federal

const!
1

Brat adoption, and for twelve

pucce 1

-, upon the prosperity and happi-
; i!;.- nation, seemed to countenance a belief

in the tr msccndency of perfection over all other hu-

man institutions. In the catalogue of blessings

which have fallen to the lot of most favored nations,

none coull be enumerated from which our country
was exclucL- 1 A free constitution, administered by

and incorruptible statesmen, realized the

p liberty ajid independence The

prog: nUure was stimulated by the cer-

la in ty of vdue. in the hurvjs!. ai'.d commerce, aftei

traversing every sea, returned with the riches ol

everv > .c, secured by a sense of lio-

'L-cte-l without oppression, and paid without

murm: :i\\;.y
tlu- national deb;, and the

this vicissitude.
. :

rir.it. A deliberate aill extensive system for ef-

a combination among certain states,

citing local jealousies and ambition, so .

to popular leaders in one section of the union, the

control of public affairs in perpetual .-i

To which primary object most other characterises
of the system m'uy be reconciled.

.//?/. The political intolerance de
avowed, in excluding from office men of im
tionable merit, for want of adherence to the execu-
tive rived.

Tldnlly. The infraction of the judiciary authority
and rights, by depriving judges of their oil.

violation of the constitution.

Fourthly, The abolition oi existing taxes, requisite
to prepare the country for thos c!-,anges to which
nations are alwajs exposed, with a view to the ac-

qujsition of popular favor.

iied the

The influence of patronage, in the distri-

bution of oflices, which in these states has hern al-

most invariably made among men uiitlc-l

coh'cern <-f the public creditor arose from its to such distinction, and who bnve sold tin

id .iiinr.i'ilion. Tne wars and commotions of
j

ready instruments for distracting public opinion, and

..-King administration to hold in <

ishes and remonstrances of a people thus apparent-
MOt pi'oilV,

' to a l'<i-

Mpportunity,

for r. '.'!!

Ait;.

the great airl good men of '

the force <.u cVi-cumstances which they could not

control .

ii(] \\ orld. :<!i..i

ili'x-w the vvrei i-. <-i the h"i-e>.

'\ abroad, prosperity at hoine, wise laws m.iu'e

by hi'i i uoi-.s, and pron ;

ed by a r-,..|i"!itf-ii people, had silenced \\\-

gf republican
insti'.ulioRs. The arts n

ly divided.

Kixtlilu. The admission of new states into the

union, formed at pleasure in the w< -.n, has

il t lie balance ot power which cxi-.tcd among
'.reply affected their "

'

:.ic;n c,f :uiti:ral::

rs, to places of trust, honor or \,\^A\

!nei..t to the malcontent subject- of the

old woi-]<l id com.' 1o thest: state.1
, i\

tiv n..troi):ige, ami to irpay it by an adject dt\ulion

/;/7/;.'/i/j/. ll'):;li!ity ,o f.rcr.t L'ritain, and partially
1.0 tli; late ;;')vrrnp.icnt of France, a;lop'-<

"' coiu-

<-.i lent, with popular prejudioCj and .Mibscrv

.he main object, parry power. Connected with these
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lure, indeed, must feel at last; D>

.

'.

,.

i

iiul in-

i:y rjther i..

and h -.uribiiing- people. The
, c II 1 uil\ "! 'die li-

jnilatiou pr >;?e-"d in tho a::

rdinate in i'.npovL.ncc,
!.. t/U'

-, lv:-t at'trr *r'-ivi"g in the

I

:nh'-ices have s-p ir:r

i i'iin M..US inv

try, in

could be all -i

u.i: ,, . d
..

.

,.;t, h >n<,:-, or

Th.i' 'n. ('I
]>..p'l

Hi tllPSV

-nt lo i-.-n ,I::r t!i:s HAtion in

due tin til, U not .1

conlr. l

'

-.!..* . llf*.

-,{

1

\\ V ii:> till
1

o.i-ily up. 1. 1 tlu- crisj.-,.
'

;

it tins hour sup/ . -^uc of
wb.ch in-'M I) ...teresi.ng TO all. Xo m<::-

lOUl i he adopted, whirh might unfavorably
\\hirii sh<;i-'- embarrass tlie

administration! it th--ir prof.-ss'-.J desire for p-

irone, which on supposition of their sin;

rd them pretexts fur prol
'he \\ ir, or nlieving themselves from the resp ,iisi-

.f a dishonorable peace. It is also devoutly to

lat ;<n occasion may be afforded to all

fr'u-iuis of the country, of all parties, and in all

cei\\, and u'!/) are ready to n- trace errors, nuisi it

Should

, th-t ihe iiat.i/.ul deficiency in v irfdoin,
|
pl:uv : ,, t> p ui^e and consider the awful state to

. n ed.-tob- replenished wluch permciO,;:, counsels, and blind passions, luve

it is agreed, that a brought this people. Tlie number of those who per-
liVrral policy shoul.i offer the righ'H of hospitality,
and the cho, m<-n 1

,
to tho-v- who are di>-

posed to visit liie co'rury. !tul w.,y a \nju lo a par-

ticipation in the government, nlleus \v!v> were no

parties in tiie compactswho are iguor.uit (^f tlio na-

ture of our in^titu'ioiis, and hav.: no st..ke in the

velt'are r>f the country, but. \vh:tt i-.jvcenl aau Iran-]

th-.-m afier due p:
1'Ut political ptr.-pose<> T( ( extend it hf-yo:ui these

l;m:' urage forri;^;>ers to cimie to tliese terly lioptltys, tlie time will not

Bta*--* as ( lor preu i-tnen!. Tl.e conv.-n-

:le.ir to txpress their (.p-ir.ion upoix tlie ;iriu:->

Acinus effects which have nl eady resulted to the

honor .n I
);, *c of this nation, from tiiis

liscriminate liberality. )
'ifc^fthrd, That it be and hereby is rccaramenJed

the limitation oi'to the legislatures of the several states n present-
the '>*fjce cf pre-i ient, to a pingle 'constitutional ed In this comtmtion, t6 ac^ppt all such meatu

md Ins t li.- ibdjty lf..!-n tle same slate two! nvy be necessary rflVclually to protect the citizens

tern ,,,!!. >iid slates from the operation and effects of all

K-l/c it i' s'ipprfi;:t us to dilntc. Tiieiac^s which have been or may be passed by the con-

lovt- <>i' jinuer i.s ;; j<vn ciple ir. the hur'.an hr-art ! gress ot'lit;; United States, which shall contain pro-.

vl,i<!i l(,o of cr, ii: |
' U ;o iiieu:f of all practicable risious subjv.cliug the militia or oilier citizens to

means to prolong its duration, 'Vhe f.ffice of presi-! forcible dr,if.s, conscriptions or impressments not

dent haft charms i*iv! alt r.ict ions wliirh operate as authorised bv the constitution of the United- i'latts

is believed be yet sufacient to re<K\ ni the r.atidi.

is necessary to rall\ and unite them by the asau-

tlia' "iio hostility to the constitution is medi-

an..! to obtain tHeir uid in placing it under

uaidians, who alone can save it from destruction,

fortunate change be. effected, the hope
or may once more dispel tlie

gloom. Our nation may yet be great,
our union durable. Jim should this prospect be ul-.

h.ive been lost,

li is surelv a privilege sufficient to admitjot happiness and h

erdue piohation to beeoni' r.'tiz -:ns, for all SUrrotlJlJing gloom.
our tmion durable,

terly hopfltjs, the
which shall have ripened a general sentiment of the

ti'-cessiiy of more mighty efforts to rescue from ruin,
it Uast some portion of our beloved country.

TilKIIKPOHK li}-: IT

nat it be :>ml is hereby recommendeupowerful iunoi'ivt.-.: to t!;js passion. The first and
fnost natural ex'r'i-.n of vast p'ltr. \ -ige
lowar-U 'h- sr-^uri'y of anew ^Irc t >n. The inter-

j

and eamest application to be Inade to Ui jfovcn\ment

is din-cte.i to the said les i ,Ltti;it s, to authorise an immediate

of the United States, requesting thejr consent to

soma arrangement, w'nereby tiie said states may, se-

parately or in concert, be empowered to assume up-
on themselves th" defence of their territory against
l.he cnt-ni); uivl .i rc-iaonable portion of the taxes,

'

cst <jf thecountrV, the welf-r? of he people, even
honest fame ahd r--|->ec for tlie opinion or' pOKteri'y

ry considerations. All ihe engines of iii-

; ft}! the means of corruption, re likely to be

emplojrd for liiis o'-jcct. A president whos'e jmli-
tical career is- Ittnitted to a single election, may find collected within said stales, may be paid inlo tli<:

toother interest than 4ri|l be pi-onW;d b\ making {respective treasuries thereof, and appropriated
t"

gl'i-i'V-is to hii5i-.--;!'.u ; b -heiK-i.-il U> his country, tlu- p.tynun oi' the balance due said states, and to,

the iu'iure d.-fence of the same. The amount so

paid into th^ s:ij i treasuries t(; be credited, and the

disbursements mule' as aforesaid lobe charged lo

the l.'ni' il States.

Jicsnk-f.il, Thai itl>- and hereby is recommended
to the |.-ge,l.itures of the aforesaid states, to pass
laws (where it has not already been done) authoris-

ing the governors or commanders in chief of their

militia to make detachmuiLs from the same, or to

But t!i? hope of reflection i-^ prolific of temptati-
ns, undf-r whic'i thfse mt.piainmou^

clcjB:-.vtd of their privic-.p.d t r; prated e

lection of p ('- id n1 of the United States fiom any
one sUtf-, w'Fo -tls inducements and means for m-

wi.icli tend to create an undue local influ-

ence, and t i f.I;li.,h the domination of particular
i-ta'es

cfficcr

. The justice therefore, of .securing to ever)
i f.i,4'aiuJ eqn.d chance fir the election of this
1

frriin its own citi/.e.nK is Mnnurf>n( .-nwliliiu)\vn citi/.tns is apparent, and this

object will he ess?nti:.IU promoted by preventing
n election from the same state iu

Such is the genura! view which this convent ion has

thought proper to submit, of the situation of these
s

etate, of their dangers and their duties. Most of

form voluntary corpa, as be most convenient

and conformable to their constitutions, and to c -u-t

the same to be weii armed, equipped, disciplined,

and held in readiness for service; and upon the re-

q-ie.st of the governor of either of the other states^

the whole of such detachmentor corps as
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*n\\ as the reg'i
1
.

Tl|orn ''"
r* r M Sherman,

^le, Daniel Lymaii,

^fellow, j on,

:npted by ihe 1)
;

.'>, Renjumi
- nv. .

hes . West,
ilcoit,

idi, v, lUm :. .'. jr.

'

araei
'

nt, ij\lur, lun.t-1, Walker,

'" l!u ' r '

., Gonr, Ho.v, Lambert, M.rv, Ymr-
..'.-7.

,,1 c\clu>li c<l to a conference with the house

I
on Oie <'.

- of the two houses on the
l a conference of the

, tu- d(SMicrceinij votes nu the ir.Viufacturc

!

'

(

'

>ngrcss.
IN" s

U illir \

^ras

v. Inch M

7Vn'i "i nit h.ive pou'tr to l:iy
:in '1'i.j hill sr settling the

tie citizens . j,, r

Of Labors ,..nl ivuJii'.- n;l p:ts>t-;l tlie next il

Mr. Iite< /i ye submit tr

-e power, without; "that li

f both h " into the cv
ten 'In*

re war,

F hostility
''H.' C'jncu "f both

hostility !>_ in defence

..dually

>n \vho shall hereafter be tiatu-

of thv senate

.

^, f <)!!) til

'

,.11.1 U'br.i;

/.liiu the city ft A\'.

,11 from tin- Uou* to authorize he pr<
( illicit Si-<

txi:i v -I'.iMUxT C')ip-<, hav:n|; been so juner.de.:,

authoriz:- the acceptance into ser%

und oth 11) cliuupcd in ils p-i.\

was ord( rr.l to :i t. ;:; nntnimon3 vote.
'

nitc.l States,

\ c.vil oflicc uudcr tltc The bill from til for the wi-

\s and orphans of militia xid volunteers, whu
'. be electeii| sli.-dl d; -1 in tin-

further c< : t ;on of
:u the sun. v

: \ \ .
;

-tnoiu-il to '

state*

v''

i T. '\".\c \n\\ (> 'lie ac*

'

ccs on

.

: tlir furtli.
'

'

I
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.

: .-port
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I

1

I
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v, Jan 9. The amendme:rts o; jjme
*.s bill to incorpo: .light-. .-11.

the bank r, i 6 M M'K. . _, :'; ) nittee

ceived, reito
1

,
and \ horn i!ie aiiu-

...II to

sisting of Messrs. Smii ; Miik.

Yarn urn.

;:;tor from
. Urent,

deceasi
nor r. 01- i;

,
Unc-d, bri"rty, the n:iturt- -UK!

Ol' UlC Ml;'

i

"/iV tO

/'

-. <>\' one lnindi. -{' f-vc

'i
' t\vo fif'hs of

p.iid in at the time o

uid ;n-ing jt once in o tlio bank,
.ml the residue in trea-

'.\v millions
.In le. 'I

li the

amend mr.ts to ihe bill
1:,;. certain

i all iiiuu.-

above --.ills.

.-d that the princ.p.d uiHi-

.

sentiiv., ndment, had been adoti:;'ot th

'itional p'j'.vtr of the senu'.i5

,
to propose new

taxes. As this . n;ic. mere \v s eveiy reason 10

. .il as t!i
' t.ix was in it-

'

lii it. tli:
p:. mcnt coul 1 b : made, at the t'm.e ol

self unimportant, he in iveJ th.it the house in

on its ''. .t to its amendment.
;c,h motion was agreed to.

to the full amount prop > 3 -.-d. If

bank a. aid forthwith g*.
til would not remain inactive, as a part of it must

The house also determined to insist on disagree- do if a less am. MI:, were payable at the limeof *ub-
17)en i to a part of the amendments of the senate, to

the furniture tax bill, and to a conference; on that

bill.

The house resumed the eonsidcration of the report
of the committee of the whole, on the bill for pre-

venting intercourse with the enemy. [This is a

hill containing :<mple and energetic previsions, for

preventing the treasonable intercoji-.se, which h-i.s

recently prevailed to so great an extent on our

northern borders, and elsewhere. 1 The few amend-
ments made in committee of the whole having
been agr.e i to

"
: rs. GV-m-t'n'jr, King (of Mass.) Stockton *nd

.lions amendments, all which were

.

'

which, it appearing-, about this

''rcment of a mtmber of mem-

the hor^c, that a quorum was not present, a

motion was mud-: lor the call of the hou-c-

ilr. contended that one day's notice

Mras tieces.^ u-y to a call of the house; the chair (Mr.

-cnption. The principle- requiring the bank to

alojui of thirty millions to the' government to be
stricken out, and the provision respecting the sus-

pension of payments in specie, which appeared to
be inseparably connected with thecompulsov.
to be also stricken out. The immediate aid' which
'.he plan would afford to the government, in

lion 10 the establishment of a circulating n
of undoubtc ^credit, would be in the issue and free
circulation of treasury notes, and the relief to the
stock market by the abstraction from it of ten ii.il-

lions to be subscribed into the stock of the bank.
The bank thus to be established WHS predic.
tlie idea of a specie bank, on which principle alone
must forever rest a sound circulating
There was no danger, t s h/,d been frequently .

ed, but, without a requisition to that .

charter, the bank would, for its own inteie-',
to the jSjDvernment every assistance and accommoda-
tion in its power. A right was also reserved to the

Nelson, hi the absence of the speaker from in-Uspo- government to subscribe, on its own behalf ana for

ition, occupying tfacch'iir) decided such notice was
not nacesiary; .M:. (irosvenor appealed from this

decision, which t;/j house affirmed.

Th.-call of the house then took place, when it

appeared that th?foilo.vi!;C members were ;

Mv.vindi-r, AUton, Anderson, Archer, Avery
Jiiwcn, IJpjwn, HntkT. CalJwt-11, Cal-

Jiouji, C'.i l,Clark, ClfTidinin, Cloptuii, Coinsto* k, Co-

toii,Croucli,CuUtb< it, Dui;a, Davis of'l'a. D.-

slia, D<.\ .k.of Vt. Kisk, of N. V. Fonir-y, (iliolvi.!,

(iouidin. On .. ILiI--, jHall. Il.r.ris, HH>

,>kiiu, of Ky. Hubliard, HtuHjlhreyt, HullK-rt, Iii-',iia M,

IrviiiR, .l.icksoii of Vir. Johnson nf Vu. Jolniiuii of Ky.
?.I:!. K- Kiilxjiirn, Kin .', <>t N, C. L>f-

'

nil. r. Mmn-f, Ntiioii, Newton,

Onmiiy F .ik< V, 1'irk '' <>f IVn. Hlu-a

Of 'i Ti. Hi<-h. (
i Sevbt-rt, Sharp,

Srr<iili, of IV innehill, Taylor, Udj
\Vai-d ot'N.J. V \ViUon,ofra. Wuod, Yanct> i2.

The <ioors <;t' the House were then closed, accord-

ing to tiie rules of rii'.: li fu:s", an i IHJ-TCSS and egress

forbiddf.ii, but not bt lure two or three other mem-
bers had come in.

Some dillicully arose as to the course now pro-

pvr io b pur-u-.:d as to compeUing the attendance

of absentees, Sic. At length, on muiioi.

cey, it was ordered that all further proceedings on

the call be suspended ; a:ul

Tlie bill which had been ordered to be engrossed

for a third reading without u. division a sul

number not rising to support the motion of Mr. Mil-

;cr for the yeas and nays.

benefit, whenever congress shall authorize it by
law, five millions to the stock of the bank, payable
in certificates of stock bearing an interest or tour

(Kr CLHiuim. This stock it might sell at great
tage; even during the present year, if the bank
went successfully into operation.
The amendments to the first section having- been

stated, and the question being proposed to i he house
on that amendment which reduces the proposed capital
fro "- 1 J'fcj to <llirhJ millions of dollars.

The question being taken, after nearly two hours
debate, on the first amendment reported by ;

le.ct commiitce, was decided ;is follow* :

YEAS Mfssn. AK-xandi-r, Audirsou, Arih.r, Harbour, Bard
Hanu-tt, Bayliei of M:i.. IJny y ..I \ a . Hi:n-lo\v.

Buyd. Bradbury, Breekearulge, Briglmm, Hm-w.-u. He ,1 ,

ton, Ciilhoun, Cannon, Cliainj>io-i, C'liappcli, (.'ill

dt-i. in, Clo|iiun, C'dinstock, t'oM.-. C'ni\vord, C'r i^lilon, Cnxich,
CuJpepper, Cmliln-i-t, Dana, Davenpurt, D.msi.i :.! :i ss. L)a\is ofa, Davenpurt,
IVun. JLKslia, Duval!, i am, Farrow, Fiadk-y, Forney,
(ij^T'in. Getldec, Gliulmn, (inisv.-mn-, Hanioii, Harris, HMbroucKi
Hau\s, Henderson, Huwfll, Uamphre}-*, K:.l!in. II.K- rsoll, lr-

.l:ii'ks.>:i of V:i. .loli-.s,,-! ,,f V:i. Joiinsoi) of
V. Y. Ki-j,t of Md.Ki-ri-. K rs!,;,>

IIiii^' of N. C. J,:tw, J.uvLit, I.CJWIH!; s, M-K-r, M'Kiia,
M-I.-un, Miil.-r, MoiltpHiiWT, Mo.)iv. Movliy, Markdl. N, wton,
Oakley, Oruuby, Ptanori, Picktriu?, Pjckeni, Pitkin, i

>:

I'l.tuT. .1. }<fi-d, Win. Uccd, It, a ot IVim. IUi/a of'lViin. Ricli,

'v.^'t-, Sduire;i,a:>. 8ej tu-rt, Shai-p, SI) Hey,
Shwrwood, Shipberd, Slaytnakvr, Smith of N. Y. smith <>i Pa. s.an-

ford, Stockton. Stuart, Sturgn,Taggnrt,Tanm.InU. Taylor, Tbomp
s'H), Troup, Udrir, \osc, \V : -.i-'| of Ma-is. \Vard of N. J. \Vcliatt-r,

\Vki-ato.), \Vhiu-, Wilcox. Wi.iiaips, WiUou of Mass. Winter. \Yoi4
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theTennes- ur'uy t;v> () > li with

and if they arrive*! within
n 'IVune-iM

'

'

no int< Uirenci. of thf-iv Wmg'on the

\e been ve-

'

Amc

.

if/ I Wilt:,

I

.id and lh<-'

tamperi:.:; with ti

it not contented with the destruction

tion ic.', i
to tak-j

. tomahawk, soon t;.

heads. .:n and chddrcn murdered The
matter - jV-' li " t

.f language to express (>:: ;.Sitorencc of il It is

n;>H'eof everything th..i is honest, honorable

or j Ua and will g.vc tu ii-'amy the name, uf E i-

I' ik-rt wir \'^v O'-l -:ms, was the same that

\ve had in '.he Chesapeake, I .sV And ad-

' from "M

tii-.t the vr-svN off t:;er..,
1

1 th:;t t!i, \

li.it il is tin

on i

i simas (-/.

-.ent to the

er.rmy ; M, with a surgeon to

ittcn.l tlie ;M -nude.1 of o.:r ^u:i-'.;oals."

\NT (,I:N'LRU:S OITK
: OHI.XAXS, 1\'C. J6, :

'

To tlie citizens <>

'

<

'

\\i'h aston'uli:

learnet' consternation and alarm
;

i
' nj Ihe r^my is on our coast and
ion of our teiT.torv, Lu' .

'

ti-iit,

\vi'di union, en/r^y, .ir,.!

\vo Will heat him tVi ry poinl iii-

cluce him to sel Toot up n our soil. 1

fochrant.', disappointed of dining- in JtuUhnorc, \ Vl n;, b till gre:ilcrasto!iis!mient, has hcurd that
o have Said he would eat his C!iri:iiui:is tisl emissarI to

<lin:'.er in J\'ew Or!c:::is, and stay there some time.

>Ve trust the knight will be drubbed. At tour last

accounts fi-om ths enemy lie must have been about

s from tlic- c.ty tlif i'ik.; cann >t be n:iV!
<;-.n--d

.; .wing more than frrun 6 to 8 feet writer.

varies have ')c;-n permitted to pr
sedilious reports amoni^si you, tint the threatened
invasion is with a view of restoring

1 the coumry to

Spjin, f/om a supposition that some of you wotdd
i)o willing

1 to reliw'n to vour .-incient govern nicr.i.

Wi.eve no such iiiorediblt; talo^ your
xt mail will give us tlw fate of this i:r,portant

|

, s :; i peace with Spain it is the vital en<

place. No force was attempting to approach by way country, the common en;-n.y of ni -nkind, lite high-
of the Jfississifipi. The Herald sloop oi' \vur was way robber of the world, that threatens \ou, and
oft tine !

v r. has sent his hirelings amon.",
-

!>t >-ou with thr

. . following extract of a letter from an officer
i i * ivport to put you onj'OHr gu.rd, that you r

\:\ lu regular army, whose integrity is umyiestiona
ble, to his fri'-nd in Washington city, ctutaixs sx>mc

ittitg particulrs :

( X;.w Oru.r.ANs, Dec. 16.
" Dn my return here yesterday iVom fort &t l*iii-

lip, wh- re I !V;Y.-. been for the last thr'.-o v.-wk*, llwilli p^ti'iotism a; ii virtue--, will be insj>5red
fVind tiio whole city in a stale of c:>uf:; ;ion, Cation nd nan!, for the urriv.tl of the h

t--> tli-j enemy'ttharing rand 'arance in co;i-

/e f-irce belwecn the. i5;.!i^-j :'.al Mjlii!

A\ t-j 1 -i'. f.vttning, reC'.'ivt-d the unfortunate news of

,
stationed in the j.tk^, iu\;..

an easy prey to him. Then look to your 1>!

your property, tin; chastity of your wives and d

(ers. T:ike a retrospect of the conduct, of t!.

:ish army at Hampton and other places where i' has

1 our couiitry and every Ifesorn which e;lows
in-

th': enemy, after a most glorious ue-

.: Ir: Lieutenant Jones, against
tVom liic eneiri\'s il?et ; bat one

of essels, a siVmll schocnfr, t:ica];cd I'.dl-

g if'i'o viie h^iiivls of the enemy. Afier beatir.g off

cs againsi.we. Rhall meet ana
ilu- laws of civilisation and Iwmi'.nSty.
The general calls upon the inhabitants of the city,

to trace this unfounded report to its source and

bring tlie propagator to condign punishment. The
rules and articles of war annex the punishment ot

death to any person holding secret cbrreitpo
v. ith tlie cnamy, creating false alarm or supplying
him with provision, and ihe general announces

u nuiTi!) r of b'irgcs and gigs, she made good her ve-
;

unalterable determination rigidly to execute tiie

treat to the bay <

,
wlit-i" her commander '

marli-il law in all cases \vhich may come within his

blew her up, with all the n:iv;'.! st',:
province.

lived .sai'jiy in -> furnished
usj

The. s'lK-'.y of tin- di-.li ir.t intrustrd to the pro-
\vith the' ab.ivc account. Tiie action \vilh t: ; ,',,t and will be maintained
boats tookjilace at Joseph's Island*, a'.-ou;: 40 miles] with the ir"ii blood of the country, and he is confi-

j'rom fiere ; so that we. expectthe enemy to appro;K-,!\ ;{ MU all goo;' "'dl he found at their posts
New Orleans in titrce or four d*ys. Notwithstand- \vlth thedranm*' in their liaud ,, ileu-numed to dis-

ourfor^ois very small (M we cannot briaj100< ry h>cll of gri;u;ul with the enemy, that

regular* into the fiu!a) we are ready to n unanimiiy v. ill pervuti<- the country generally. Hut.

at anv i',ni- th'-y m ty come; ar.-i 1 hope, and ghouki the general be diappninted in this e*|
e no doubi, that we s'i:dl give t'u-p.i a hondgome tioh he will separate on- ei'-.mies from our friends.

reception. (i--ner;<l ,Iar!;son is if-re nnd in gooxl l^liose who are not for u>j art; against us, und will

heahh ; we all imvc vh irinost confidence in hin ; .

lie has this d-iy ])rocl n:n. ,i mu-'.i.i b\v in Ilia ciiy
and its vicinity. The: Orleans militia are l''\v in nam-

2 dealt with accordingly.
15 7 command",

THOS. L. UUTI-ER, Aid-de-ca
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MH. KIM. /' . \ i c:\rhcnunty, composed of a certain

some interest took pi

the bill i.)
\.'.y

a

numh: !'ies, in proportion to the size and

. we were m he ac

cid^ntal opportunity of .'.It- sen-

timents uttered, on the OCCl-

: it !cs

te s

) numerous as lo com-

j,
from 21 to 50, each |>u.

Y. M-idi as hedeprxv T fml a substitute or seme, when
lid he sho^il

i live men :

. it on. Ir might be and no doubt v

.

lived'. .-:i for the !'- milita-

i'lCt of the war; but it hel:

to examine how far ti

tle ex act. It was their duty io r

> provide the ways un ': means to support them.
well worthy of consideration, he said, how

f.r th< c del iv to perform ihv
'

performing his duty in

the most efficient manner.

These considerations, and justice to

l.'i'Hy in service of the United S>aes, wo

MITCHELL and LIEI/T. COL. Towsov, both of
S. artillery, 0:1 Snturd'iy last partook of a

splendid entertainment got up in honor of them by
the citi/.ens of U.dumore, at .Barney's Inn.

160 gentlemen at ten led, and amon^ the invited

guests, were nrtjor gen. Scott, brig. gen. Strirker,
Jieut. col. Armistead, and all the principal military
and naval officers in the city. Edw:i-d Johnson, -sq.

mayor, presided, assisted by the genMemen compo-
sing the committee of at, five democrats

? federalists all republicans. The toasts, af-

ter dinner, were American; and our gallant heroes,
on land or at sea, were gratefully remembered.

COM. PKKIIY The citizens of Newport have pre-
sented to com. PKHUV, an elegant silver vase, of the

largest size, surmounted by an eagle, and embellish-

h appropriate emblematical figures, and ap-| before ' civil tribuhHl, If not so subject, of any per-
.;,te inscriptions

.......

lor 1 lieutenant for each county,
:Hcer ot the militia, and ap-

s.ige to the legislature
"The i \1 bv our fathers v.'hen

'

i!,<- colonies collectively were scarrcly
resources of our st -ite, then

ispic'ious for the aid she
ions in lunds and otherwise, to those

rl he WHS \\ h > s r\v-i in the Pennsylvania line dur-
t. evpr-gloiv -:s c viflict. To thse i,mm-

nvnt* of patriotism we are wont to appeal with
le pride, 'on

1

:>.pp--:d in v.-.n, if now,
with means vstly more abundant, and those

untouched, we should hesitate to sustain :\\.

serve 'he invaluable b!< joy, now they
:'tened to li e \virst <1 frcm us '* that -ame f> c

who could not tlu-n p:went th--ir establish::.

our militia

ult!

to a patriotic legisLiture the authorizing a loan, fiom
the several banks that have been incorporated undrr
the act of the 21-.t March, 1814, of a s:rn equal to
a payment of the.balances due them from the United
St.'tes, and the providing for similar or other occur*
rences that may possibly aris^ from the present em-
barrassed strtte of the fin in res of that government.

1 would suggest also the providing by law for the

punishment, I-y sentence of a court nuriird, if the
offender l.v> subject to militia duty, and surnnnrily

TOUT liowvKii. The following account of the
'

British disaster at T'ort is copied from a

Hermes
paper of Nor. 21 "His majesty's ship

'

. AV. Percy, \vjh a gun-brig rmd f out-

smaller vessels, have recently marie an un.uicces.sful

attack upon fort Bovvver, at Mobile, on the gulf of

Mexico, east from New Orleans. The Hermes an-

chored opposite the fort and opened a:

*cannonade,
which was returned by the fort, and continued with
much activity 1'or several hours, until at lent^h, the
cables of the Hermes were shot away, ami 'she drift-

".-I in a disabled slate, stern on shore, about 700
the fort, and a short time afterwards

blew up and out of 170 on board at the .commence-
ment of the contest, caplaii) Percy, with 1^0 of his

crew, only, escaped the explosion. The brig and
the other four vessels a(V-r the disaster, of their

commodore, made sail and went out into the gulf
with a light breeze. Reinforcement! were expected,
.v.id the attack was to ho renewed.

CAIT. HLAKF.LY. The legislature of N. Carolina
have voted that a superb SWORD, appropriately

1, be presfiHed to opt. /liJUXSOX JM.AKE-
LV, of the Wasp sloop of wav, tor the destruction
of two of the cnc-my'a vessels of

<-(ji:
.1 force which

* tys the resolution,
'

honor upon
North Carolina in being performed by one of her
bOllS."

-"nirrios.Jlritish plan. For the navy to
.seize upon any suxpecledtf hav,ng t-vt-r bc

x

en .tt'sca
;

if he resists to knock him down, and hanuoufFliiin,
throw him into a tender ; carry him off when conve-
nient, and keep him as long as they can prevent him
iroin escaping or

For the militia, I, "Themilitia is composed of

son that shall in future encourage disobedience in

thr mili'ia ordered into service by the constituted
authorities of the United States or of this -

1

F.1MON SN\1)EK.

Ffarmburgh, January o, 1815.

C'>lni nf a letter from tJie gnrer-nnr f>f the state of
South Carolina to tiin secretary of the trtasnry, dated

Executive Department, Columbia, D< e

Sin On the 2 1st inst. I i-"---ivcd letter from ma-

jor-general V'irv-.ki^.'y, covering so'v. il ii;-rs the

purport of wljch was to inform me tin* 'he funds of
the general govrri. !Is])osr.l were cxhaust-

ml, raid <h:t. the troops, now in service for the de-
fence of this s'atf, coul'I not be subsis;

money, and suggest ing thn propriety of my recom-

mending to the legisli'i, ,

.y
of :ci : p-

propriation in relief of ilie finances ( !;c
'

S- tf.s at this inomrnr. 1 Imve the pleasure to inform

you that 260,000 dollars hav 'wn put utiiu- dispo-
sition of thf government by the legislature l:i>' ven-

iue;. This disposifi -M o ;

tinned rood willa"-! '')<i'hf:il

f:"l towards <lu- "imini.stralion in return fop which
I cannot but Crave their special care of
1 hope, it is thai nr in ;

'

; \ iduaf

and official efTorU will noi be wmtingin aiding the

government whenever ; n inv power.

Kespcctfully vours,

I)\MD R. WILLIAMS.

Copy of a letter frnin the Cfjinplro/ler-tfCHcra of Smith

Carolina, tr> tin* * crelnry 'f tl<>- treasury, dated

Btate of Sotit!i-Carolii). OflUco of comptroller-general, Dec. 21.

Sin Iii c ': .lure

of this si ate, ' r or

informing you, i!iatih'.\ tiavedirecctedmi o<-::u9e
i be passed to Hhe credit- of the treasurer f Ul
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: SUtes, in the bank of S'.uth-C

-. mediate cl.- ,

:

- sum at \\h ch I
-V quo-

ta of the direct mx, about 1

ins ac' of the legislature a

sincere wish .esums

tlius appropriated to m.-et the direct tax should ex-

ne future ar

xcess.

I

sum to

-

Aspect, your

B, compt.
,ieof S. C.

IffLITAl
.

c^mpa-^ men left their en-

ult. for

n their way to the

martial met at Utica the 3d inst. and
,kinsn's con-

for the trial.

I). Kottrnburp: has issn- d a

:mtion interdicting all communication \v\\\i

: this it is inferred, that a i exptdi

vc hundred riflemen atvi
'

..ytoth;-
:'>>: t!,o

,<-, subject to the

rported wf tinderstanrl

: who CTine in night before last, that thr

iot interfering \v'4th lias order, will be strictly ob-'

iepartment of war calls for the most v..

.ttentiou of all o Hirers fugur^rd in the recruiting
uhile inc. harge

of these highly resjx-.nsible uuiies \vill receive ho-

no:-.iry test:n.oi:v <: .y
.' nsion.

By order of t!: ir,

U. PARKER* udj. and insp. gen.

A I.

Tlic mail-boat from H .mpton for Xorfolk, WM
alofthcc

r
ipe iu

HP the mail. T
n Mid chi! imtne-

In the ho it v
.

, slranire .18

ippc .ir, they M.T.: up ..

saving they hud left it to tiu-ir c . \\itli

tlicni or return to thc-lr n fVrrcd
' T. riiu-.lly all the persons in the ho.it \vere

ivlcus'jd except tlie master n '.-r who hap-

\',t'\\
A !> IK- .-n !)).! !. \Ve rejoice at this evidence of

ic'tummi*1

civil;/, ition.

-re pursu'
': iti'ju, almost u.,.i( r ll ships

: fi^ht^ jF the Hri-

tisli had tlioiigfit i

n it.

.7 lit:' hilosophy,

ing by yently
'

. viid

tljat are r.,st i

1

to ii

u-, sometimes ll

.-, and, ut others, m:.y ^ivc us

it futurity
i sirong at isl

\j.\j
Who has not heard of sir Joist .'

: number of sleigto and about I

fight off Cane S: I'imi-.'i.'? The
:i'in. thes< on the I.>tli of l\-Lnur<, ,

r lartfe forces near that
|
Jcrvis, \\'i\.\\ffteen .sail of the line, 'h *nd

;>ort that they are about

fitting
- kind.

.^e last

l

and a

Gtiadalou]
1

1 7. A mi;

I

,n this town.

The)
-

sail of the line, viz. one of 130; v
id niiictci-

.1 nearly //..

; ol t\vo Sp.ni. ",
;' ill- in \v.i

|

:

p<>:

*

fft

.f.VIM. M
.

Will i'

will b-

i

-

'
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<rf fight in|r, in cor:fn:t:-: t the '

if Dec

13, w-
a copv
litcrat'ti'f and tlv >:u.-ii a n

the "Unite, i

meeting mcert and !>a!l

ing to the establishment of a tiie. nits of

, in tlie t/.ret; ( 'inciiin.it i pup
It is understood th..l Kich.ird li.kdie has be

pointe.l p> riiiluil''!; Hidiael

L^ib, removed. This noticed in the AV--

Bister becav '..Mitmc-u of Mr. !.. lud excited

KW~h convex .V.-:>. ri P .mother
.

said that Poland is to be added to tli

nions of Rus*ia that D i.fr-nrd

from / '-.iitJ that
'

return frora "Yunna, to meet parliament ; nothing
said of what is doing in the congress at that plr.ce.

The king of France bus nppointed twenty censors

of tlm fire* 3, Many difficulties appear to occur in

settling
1 the claims of the emigrants, original pcs-

. of u great part of the real estate of France.

The state of Spain remains unsettled The princes
of Italy :!Ce;n dissatisfied with Jlfural** possession of

. The French military establishment appears

very Urge. The congress at Vienna had done little,

^-ran't?,

r th:in the expenc.? of lord Wellington**

,;i is to be added, that nearly all

l who had t.ik--:i refuge in Rngluno clu-
1

'.i:vi; country,
fi>m tin* h^nkf urfii

. t-i for tlir great uei

';>., ium. . -

:

Tl f
- hull issued by Patil 111, in 1540,

lit?, limited their num-
ber to f>0. This limitation was soon after ITmoved.

I,
thp nun-l't-i-s bad incn-isi-cl to 10,581. la

'i -ir numbers w iv 17. <:.-,, ir.cludin,

. in 1710 t!i-\ amount* d to 19,928- In 171?"

they had 71-? roiU-g.-s and o'.lu-r estalilishments,
more than 200 mis 161

members, comprising 10,055 priests

19,876
The affairs of

the on'- ducted by one general, 87 provin-

cials, 35'J priors,

if any, business, at the lust dates.

ITest- India mn.rke:s. The brig Speed, that ar-

rived at Boston s'Wie days n^o from the Havana, sold

her potatoes at eight dollars a bushel, and her fish at

twenty dollars per quintal.
A respectable female of the island of S'. Bartholo-

mew, having gone fro;i4 thence to the island of St.

Martins for tlis be^e.iu uf her hvahh, be-ing afflicted

with a complaint which soon proved f iial. At ; er IKT

_i n our late Montreal papers, (says
the X. Y Kvenintf Post) from which wo hnve made
some further extracts to-day, we perceive an Adver-

tisement of the deputy commissnry of the

irmy in Ciuiad.-i, oilc-riiig to contract for e

thousand cords of wood, to be delivered into he

b-irr-cks t the following places; It servea to sh w-

tho different encampments of the British soldiery
in Lower (' .mada riuvi'-fg 1 ' 1? ensuing- winter, ami

will enable the reade'r to form some idea of ho force

at each of these military posts.
At Cotean du Luc

Laprairic
S;. I'')dlips
Tr.-i-

.-finely

.V Y.K. Post.

1,500 cord*

3,000
750
750

r.,ooo
J ,500

St. .1.,!n's

\nix 3.000
OrT:iAr;r. From the J\''Tt?-Jfiii)ipsIiirc Patriot. On

death mMch d'lificulty v/as experienced in obtaining the ni^h' of th
c

r5<-> of r, a bandit of (Ja-

pl.mk nccessury to make her a coliin -one
persoftjnadinns,

aided l>y t/n'tr axwciutea on this side uf the

line, went to -he 'iweil "Chouse o Mr. Samuel Hugh
of ('annaii, Vt. and nf or a scene of unfeeling cruel-

barb.irity the outrnpfcs of their

li -;," :ook him from hi: bed,
>>'T>iM^ \vife and scfcaching chil-

alone 'Vus found possessed of some, which could no

be bought or obtained; untij the friends of the de-

ceased agreed to furnish (within a limited time.. ._

from St. Barts) as much plank an should be used for! fcrociou* s;i

that purpose after which stipulation, the boards tore him fro

tv which excfi-ds in

were furnished, otherwise this unfortunate female

must have been interred without a cofrin.

Fr'inte and England. Amoiv* the articles wovtliy
of observation in Cobbc\"; i>ajv.-r, of the 17th <>[' Oc-

tober, is that, which relates to the vast emigrition
from Ivij^land to France, since the restoration of the

Bourbon*. In corroboration, by tlie last ..dvices \ve

lesirn that it wr.s Calcul-.ite.l not less t!) .11 5'J.OOO

persons, many of them of the c'..:s:s of /'-n:vv wlio-;.

in rome amounted from 100 to <1,UOO per annum !i ul

m his

dren, tied him on his horse, .--.ml after robbing bis

desk of bis mors?y, collected his whole, stock ">f rat-

tle and clrov-: him and them off to Can >,!:;. On the

return of this ffan^ of ruffians, robbers and smug-
^lers to(/:nad-:, tiiev r ib' e;l t'ie firms of the boil.

Micjah Ing-Uam and Daniel Cioss, esq. o r all their

slock of cattle ...ul drove th m also to Ca;t K! . TUe
only pretence

t f > this unparalleled and insnfTer>ii)le

is that Mr. llufjjh has sinntd past fore;'

iians rinrl smugglers by a

le'.*,. the country. It is known that a man with 4200 aiid f-iithf-tl divchar^e of the duties of an inspector
a year, can live a<; han.i>onn-ly and luxuriously inj o f

'

th custom-; ;nd that ,jud<e lr-g}\
.m aivi Mr. Tioss

Fl'ance, in England for 4600. In I-'i-:,ne-, uloatja,- lecided inl influential supporters ol their go-
be got for 4f/. which will cost 1.?. m Kn-lan.i vrn-.n-'nt. Mr Hng.'j is still detained a prisoner in

betf may be hud f .-.- 2d. j)er Ib. a fowl f;*r -!//. an. I a

HU-key for 'J if e, a bolt! .t wnu

may be got for 1.3. which costs 5. in r.ngian 1 ;

thing el--^ ia projxvrio i. The climate of France

alhv> is infinitely prjrvrabl to that of Enghmd, arj.l

th^ habitual cheeri.i!,ies:$ and
s.iuvj^v

of tlie French

people in general, to men who
are disgusted and exhausted by the long list of go-
vernment tuX'-s, lyllies, and poor p

In short, in liie nio'.iin ?-f Septeni!)-'!' last, it was

calculated. t!r.t a dr--.in of live millions of vea.U

nvoney iwul alrsady b^u made on ihe English nation,

Canada,

:;race of the Reindeer, Avon, &c.
the British have reduced the f their sloops of

two more to\v:>r two ^tins, though po!;sih!y
thvir complemeiH.' Jn/m Jiu'd mu^t hr c!e:it<>d. AVe

s a "'.Mod one.'' Wh 1 n
k the Ciiiernere frnm tlv. Ficnrli limy Called

In r 'n tlie LMUIS iHie carried, a "44 pun frigaief

w and
adde i f'Tf gMii.s o !;er nd crdled her ,i

(i

l/u'rty ;.'///."

The D--'MO'.:r...ie. rivss informs us, that capt. FAli-

'tii - to corjiman.i the "steam i'rigate buikiing a^
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.-, ..ritecity,of:,llp,r.i-m.ny
n--in \vetv, and yet are, me leading "federalists'

,- merchants saul-
"A jealousy of our tuterprize and prosperity haj excited a dr.

i n attin.pt to mij'ivat- upon ancr ni

ice unheard of ariielm and pr

fllie prim-.-.

Vti a:i-l wishes, ei i alluded to, nothing
,
rut .

.-Ins of IxJlig. remind- gr*c"lt*onoJ "tea- cwntry. Could the judgment or <

< right toeupv n th, utmost
"'' "'

>'",".' '"""rifli* w, tJ.e MCTC dorrrfnw of the I'.riti.h

>u^ uotluug but thu revival and eaforLVineut of an aiici

p.rlu,s. fifty

eh porn in th

I principle which friendship

-lirti-rcnt !!!!!.

t

;...

t

. ..

s
!i!!!!.

>

r:^
l

. 7, "I'
5 ' 11

.

p e

m Idtu-

trade

hud relau d. or l.ivor per-
e departed guild, hui could

. impute no injustice to the haml that withdivw it. '!':.

5 however, wit.'i the iK.v.-lry ->f ttiest- dot-trims; then
hottiiity i ..,.-/ right*- i|u.j r inconsistency with

lubje

".51 ASS OUR COM
SUPPORT THE DiGM

. n:s.
.ave the honor to remain, in behalfof their

COnrtjftl .

James Lloyd,jun
!>'
Arnold A\\l!cs,
D. .-

-, Janiuirj 20, 1806.

, at full l?nt!i, may be found in

I. V. page 164, and several
extracts that follow, have* been also inserted

in tlic HKGISTUI.]
The morel i ..nils of .A

said

Jolin Jones,

.,-
<

-

a!)ot,

Thomas Perkins.

,
on the same occasion

J the destruction of n,

neutral
jthort

'

nw:* to nothing short

,;,e Well known
i and character of I ,

ir.r-i.n4 manner of a.. ., rrU wiui t-

eiple itself. Ata inonunt wlu-
i

n .n

lin- explanation* on thi point givm b) tiic >5n
our aiubassador. was simintii to tin- utmost, a nrv. decision 01 tb^
Court Of appeall is announced, and ncrij anil is strctn.,
lect the unwary Americans, whoarc urisutltcctingly confiding in
wkat ica.t the Irrcv of nations."1

In the
principle* they have hero suhr.iiueil to your'

tion, thf-y led all tht- confidence ot'jiutice, and all the u-nnciiy of
truth. To .tnrreiirtrr them, t!i<~

national c/iaractei- and independence <;/'
the. J-'rom

tliL- justice oi the g'ovcmni^nt the'-
ti:>| (or tlir-ir avowal; from

the
tjririf ofgovernment they hopefor their <iri'ruf ; an.) t'roai the

bkning ot heaven tli.-.y hope (urtheii .(a 1 lishment."
"To preserve pi-ace with nil nations, isadiiiiitrd \vi(hniit t

to hr botli the interest and thu policy of the United St:itcs. Tliey
therefore presuiiu- to suggest, t!;al i-vcry nirasnrr not

wu not, with the consent
, participate in the same commerce? Ifonrr

i-e compelled to consider th* late decisions of the British
j

fcuf with the houo/ of the nation, by which the gi' ;U ohjrcu of
- m preliminary steps towards a *ystem for controling the 1

redressand security nrn be attaineil, -liquid iirst be used. Ifsuch
rul exportation! of colonial productions, and thm-I "'ensures prove ineffectual, WHATEVER MAY BK TJ/K *\-

tt lucrative tranche* of OWforeign cant- CRIKICI-i ON THEIR PART, IT VVILL UK.
MISSION-. Hut whatever ! pursued hy their

Bruain permits commerce between her suhj^cts and Sovernment,yourmainoriiili8tsxprs fii- tirmo-.t f::ith, that everv
-'

caution will he u**! to preserve private woptrrty and mercantile
credit from violation."

Tin* memorial is signed by twenty merchants of
different politics, among

1 whom are Thomtu Fitzsi-
mons and Robert !l

r
aln, at diilerent times "federal"

members of congress from that citv.

The Baltimore traders said
It would not he desired that the state of tilings, which Gre.tt

Britain has herself prescribed, and which IK- and habit had ren-

i'Ht Hntn!i may now be conlinaJ to

f pi-uvr-, may we not apprehendivsten

that Ute principle will iv i-

with the i-)loni-sof Givat Hriuun?
in respect to our commerce

..... In that case, -.chat can ensue
- and devattaflonf

-
I Ir i are n it imaginary $(i.)po>it!ons; they illustrate the most

,; they evince the necessity
of a circuitous u.iue, to enable us- to r. ali/.e the tfrcat valun of t\-
pori, <ii our own mtive produc-tions, hy which, alone, we acquire

r to liquidate the (alanc against us, in our cowmwrce
witii Givat Hritaih; irutL-, that tlu; position again.rt

1 "
. //, u not a rule of the la of nations: thctaw of tyrannic

notions nrdai >

u not a rule of tlie luiv of ;

rule, tchi :U is iino/ttal nndttn
It i, however, with much s-irpriv. that we liave recently dii-

which our hopes of se-

curity were repose,.], have been nrgnd as argument* to justify an
;/,; tutalli/ tu^rexaetJ the e.v-

,

trrnal commerce uf/tcr cneintrs, Great Britain it nnvcountelltdto
. tu hertelfthat oj herfi-icntlt"

protection ofthe existing rale, and without warding ofthe intended
In tliis their just hope, your Memorialists have he n fa-

to a large amount.tally disappointed. Thru- vestety and
have lately Itecn

cafttured by the. comnnsrioned rnii~r'ri o

Britain, nj>ou the foundatiou of new pri ciplea, suddenly iiiv-m,il

J a.
nj applied to this habitual trullic.aiid sngt-estetl anil promi.

1

"In the list of our complaiuts wi cannot forhrar to enumerate' .

*"* n
.

rst t" 5^, hy sentrjices of eondemnationj hy which, una-

atiiig and i(priiii\e conduct <jf ships of war in tle vici- I

v "> (ht'k' ignorance lias bcm considr-retl as criminal, and an hon<>-

nityot our i-o^st^ ati'l harbour;. We respect the principle and '
rn"le wijtdcnre in the juxtiee of a fricwUtfl nation pursued with.

;!IK conduct <>i Gr-at Hritain, in r -ard to her own ju- /"/'.V
andforfeiture."

I'isdictio : th merely tu rlaim pir ourtelvet the same
" v""r memoi-ialists will not here stop to enquire* npon what

inefLtitf:
ofjutticf,

\vhii.h the e.vactffrom otheri.* ground of law or reason tl.t> wine act is hrld to be legal, h. n
'Tiiis M>-i\ ofthe sulriect, while it . \cite our anxiety, furnishes,

wmmenwd with one intention,, and illegal wlien nmlrrfakcn with
-.ource for ourliopes; \\, wish only for justice, ard b -li'-v- Another. Hut they object, in the strong. -si terms, against this new

hat a commercial nation \sJm-h disregards iuvt.e -.

i:<es tinciiidd 'if hi r j.jvv r; we r. ly

ing that a comnM-rc.iil nation which disregards justic--. tlu-r-iiy mi-! witurion of legality, Ix-causeot' it. me ;
' i.-nim.

ler.niues the ciudd of hi r j.jvv r; we r. ly on 'tin- tlK-ct of inutu f iff peculiar eapacltjfto t-if>arrars tcith seizure, and ruin
interests and wislirs in promoting a rordnl t-\t*!xiiati<)?i ajul i-dr

v̂ h
confltcation^

the whole of our trade ^iiif.h -.urfilut

atfjustineJitof every i <\\:i''- in partieuhsr. nf\tf our coluniai tmporta^mn.
n

rcj on thegovernment of our t I R RKiU'l's \VIJ.L' "'fhi: rea ( .n upon which Cire.ii liiitai

-\OT HI-; ABANDONED. :uH mat
usiirpatioii will , "ir :ei|'.i si'i-nce.

"Your memorialists eont'lud- wit'i n niyrkjn^.ihut t)i-yde<-m tlir

pr.'st'nt situation of puoji; ad'jirs to h:- p.-culi.irly critical and
perilous; and such as require! a// theprudence,

'

.

, .
. -tarn assumes to herself a

nt in favoroi an ri?nt ' interdict to th iinleprii.i.-rir n. ,,. i ,,t the eaith, a com-
niercial int. rcourst; with the coloiiii-. of her enemies (out of the
relaxation of wliicli pretended right has arisen the distinction in
her courts, t). tueen an Aiiu-riraii trx<i. fmrn the colonies to the
United States, and from tli same colonies to Knrope) \vil!, v.t-

are confidently persuaded, be replied with Jinn ness ami >
-;;/ of the government, SI

' BY THK CO-OI
ERATfON OK ALL (iWOD CM T/, FAS. 15.,- mutual excrti-

j

'' A'"' '.'"'""'' .

wn^, u:itJer the benign influence of I'r..\ideiire upon this h ;

tli>-rto i

''
!>

'

> ' 11 - fwbids us from transporting in our vessels, as in prnc" \rr
'

ur!s which threate . to otm-ureits
|

ald, the prop, rfy of her eiicmii--,; enforces agninst usa rigorouslavond nation, we hop* tb clouds ...

prosperity iiuy b^ dispelled, Anil \VK 1'LKDCiK Ot it INI'I KJ) i lit of Contraband i dams uj) thr- c;r-at

bUl^POH'i' i;j /tr.'.tr of all mraxiircs adapted to vindicate and sc-

cur Hi' our country?
1

Nfii-.lt'ork, Dec. feth, 1805.

'i'.j. , memorial, s^ned on bchiilfof the mer- '

chants, by forly nine of the wealthiest and luiostj

'

,,, 1, of our ordinary
trali-; fihri.i;; s, trammels and obstructs what she permits us t

; andtlienrders us to ouraecustooied tialric in time of
peace for the criterion of our commercial rights, in order to ju.it r-

i- mcnai-edhy her >;in\im.t rind fiKr cvtvn,
i iii<; prhiciph-, thtrrttfre, cannot be a soiin"! on?. It wants mx*
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-

graratea, aIK>
.

it in |.i:..-'i.-

l;i. alw.

up to ( '' ill'' l-'iii '"" x '

' to itatc that.

I

s tu n-ntnil ^

,11 uh'u-li >

.

-

Icllii; r ni
|.
nn'.^ tl-t j.4

.

iln'i' hi it-it m It

. :i RTiat maritime v i^ :i., anih-n

,'iaretrr or a wnipon nf h-ntility, ih-it p: r m."
ViMir ini-nun :

n i-

'

<ln. t hn-.

u;al eJiJin Great I uatur.-, lint IMI

priiu-ipl*' in qneitron, in t

,

.01
I -H.hii. (:,,. i

in tin- int'-^r ty ol' Vt r

ll value xiid iiu-

:it i)a^"nl station*, with xm-li

.

tmtt'l be our-

Salt-ni, J.in. 2\ 18'fi."

.. collect, reader, that all this f 1 ,

i >f thr

The (

solemn
;

rl li.V-[n
rept '" lhC C1^ '^ t!lC A

innint. If tnprexs" ;m<-n i.s mfr

'

Hut '*

.
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.

ci lib,

f pr >pei -.

'

:;s fol-

-

'

'

;

'

'

'

it than the
'.' ; y of a v- .-'Scl iii;o .

'

h men
T:u:e of o'ir ci/

it Jier~

.

I ., .

'

CtlTW

in de-

7. It

0\VM ll

r might here mention the mission <
:

iv of' i
. hi'igi

1C iv>
' of

'he reception cf the inu Hi^nce thr\: (i:

\vuuld certa::

)f' thuSC' thu. .,) fo'dowu.

'rrtitt'i y 7, I8j7

</; til! true!, lie port

here issued the
(
which resuhed in the emiHirgo. &.t but t'

i"i!tei-. Ol

no! warned;
lunderni op voi :e;es which,

t, e\V'.;

(.*' til-- h'-j- is;;
j,

.-;/.(. o;>ur -!

rm and

oo long, ;,nil, though it mv; b

immediatfiv apply '.otiie mutters before us.]

\V.- now romo to a cou>i.n-r t

orders in council ofNovember 11, 18u7, the s?.
'

of '.v'uicir \v .* uiKlfi-siood by our u~

iiio embargo was laid.

Tlies. (.flt-rs, nine in number,

a wi'h K'irope, l.'ely so ex-

.il-.:d .so ni'ich in import..:^ , Mi.,t

a<e lan itory, :tr" to

v ^'ivc
'

i:i :i , Lite lo.il-

m
'ere 1 dd Up ts xv.'.t lor bet-

' "
All trade dirt ctly from Aim-i-. t n mid country"

Kin-ope at \\ar\viili flrntt Rritxiu. or Irom \vl-
.

.-iinj. it the-of Euroj^-
. s 'o impress dl th<-y chosf fo SM. "

digtinction

/.'>? Bri'ish -
';

^v',;^,",.,,
'|-;d modesty enough '-colonial uro'ili

1u ;dlr>"-' H
' !n thi*.CM"*'

!-et:diitL;ig on the Merlin decre

is prohibit. <!. li ibis gen.' ral ])ro'iiiniiui) f>

with llit- IM-- 'ti(,., ,.]

whatever is ;iiad bctw-i i ti.

.1. i. v
:

all c//7'. /,.,. \\!n iii.-r of ;li..'.n-ri. or

Ann-ric: 1
. t Hi

it is ii.i

. iliat (iiuics arc to \u- im-

ce exported l

;tc<l ill C'j)!^-:\ t.S in this i"postcl on all ai-iitles, non--txi*)rtt\!." Jkc.

injustice of iruk.ng ow pio-j
T . e ' . i - \v.,c

j.
i uvtihed ;.s : fitrthw re

one wii.n.i;-

bee icoula
;ns or

/ s/t /

public 1111111'. in .America i -10

Urn, .ide-
Ct- no condemnation li:ul !:.k.;ii pluce, no TIM o< /n-

surance i)cc:n efF'.-C'?<i. It is 'ru
,
we had "submit-

ted" to the decree, as the Itritiah ministry S-.KI, HO

.is to disn^urd a thini^ \vltnh, on our

1) ul been explained to be harinlem-.

teake I; i
//"' "'' ^ dltign w^s, tluit (tirat liritnin "

>r*'p'i' (lie "moils' fie" with tlif urdrtes I)".

k on

; fierce in the 1, 'he "monster Hoiupi'.rie

of tl:t pni-i, and \nted 1 v

A v.'.-.r
:v.\ o!' .V.MI ui ion.'

-;u-.;yd h.is :

f-:nd those rij .....
. v" and M ELmioH I is a

.:. Now, the ' -'C, r.iul the most impudent of 'he "British fun-it, in

;j.-itisli pi\
hnrrica" will not deny it, though they goflmcA/t/r-

LonethemjM) hurm. At wr with rter than even tho parasites who lick up the crwmos

;, they could not afiect aright to trad !i from lord Cagtlereagh't table would do,

arufs, only, were t sdit'-r, if sr.f '.'h:it re:.l American ve>sel , \\en- refused sin entry in-

it. Hut so nmch w.-is L'ri-

. t, l^e-

ibrfc tliey iri-.i veil heard of the d "h less

tr.t.. . ! .nd tlte-.

s!..|-.s,
will; Ivi'own fnr^-1 d p:ip. !

,
.,s Ann i ion \'es-

.sii.'-,
to c:v > prohibited to us.

to ports of ;hc contin-nt, wliich Hntish vessels,

had onuortuiiity to demand an esplanntion of

* A. Bnring, F.'.q. nr be ' of parltemmt.
t It will be s-,i, i,.-i-.-::itT t::u t!icse"rcgu!aiohs'

! wCre cariU-il

into effect, and he&\ y "Jutifcs''
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'"
* oa to Jftfe ;;/rr, .md went on, from little to more, un.

t.l it reached the ultimate end 0f forbearance it

P commerce '.he carry.
ve /c- but I do not believe the child is born tint

v '

l! ' another w,r brought about in the
. ill teach thfir eiiilui-en, wnen 'hey
ins of the merchants of the east lor

plundered, to point to the <jj Hartford Con-

rcntion, ;tnd cull to remembrance the horrible fact

I, wli-Mi tiie rnited States was en-

ged in war on ///, account, done all that they
coul.l t<) bankrupt the nation, and bring ubout its "un-

"ial submission" to England Mid "to l.-ugU
;

T Uieir calamitv and mock when their fearcometh.'

v about V<X> or 4.100 dullan, mdud-

\;>.irt*l.alKJ
si \v n M tl

12^000 Were
..iiiiiiu-iii

u n die aiaaum of

'i i. o N, *

_ p. r |K>Uiul, ii 4i5,000

rs each

Amount of trlbite oil tohacc.) 2,333, 00 00

of tli- onlers in

ar iht-se

\ >i" in 1775 re-

'

,
b- Miirr.i"

< of l!i

>
I

(l.ll

> ithout tin-

>V HI; if 1
'

f|>.i> "> <ir<nt Uriiuin uviw
. k> amount oftlte United Statei* reye

,
and tin-re \\vrr noiii-

; Hi-avi-n ! S;>hi: i,!

^iricMthy nuitry fio:n snr'i base:>e and ili^radatioii !

M .. n !) '~:ve of

17, 1807, in retaUntiun of the

.i council of Nov. 11, of the same year, by

, "submitting tb the orders in council,

\otl prize* of?* Denationalizing all

>: ant -md unlawful :i pro-

A, u-.iy tlint preceded it on the part of the

. mi it \ns extensivel hurtful.

not ivi.-n with -i view to the me

N\-ver will (he agriculturalists and manufacturers of
ed States involve themselves again for tho

: trade; of no more national importance than
10 tne contents of a bucket an unite, an

atom, in the great business of the country; not equal
'

n profit to t!,e value of the yarn rtocfrmyrf knit by
old women of evenings ! Hut it was this that provok-
e.' tlie jealousy of the enemy, and brought about
uic- war.

The "second proposition" shall be considered in

a future number.
One word more on the carryhig trade. As it was

nothing before Uie general war in Europe, so will it

!>e nothing while a general peace exists on, that con-
iint-nt. It in the policy and duty of every govern-
ment to encourage its own commerce, as we have

done, by discriminating duties, or in some other

rUsor demerits of the rulers of Britain or F.-ance; \\\-Ay. And in any event, of war or of peace (ex
but to shew tke conscience and consistency of our

own peopK TvY 'IMVC s^ea that the right of carry-

ing of French coffee to a French port was

t1io-.i;;'it worthy of being defended by war, in 1806

;?/ that tii-; sruce laen abandoned tl.e right of

i piitdnctirms to market, a little-

while nflorward i. Insfcad of a m-didy assertion ol

t-iHir in.l-.ihiublo rights in 1810, 11 and 12 as in

. sat down to calculate, with pen
EM 1 ink, the value of \\\'. trade thai Great Britain

hvi plewad to allow t!k.*m the "gracious" liberty

B, and were willing to pay the TIUIIUTK ! Tiiey

ept the destructioa of the British navy) that trade
s best to the United States. If Europe is at peace,
as before stated, there will be no room for it if

vans exist, England must be a party, and will regu-
ate it by her orders in council. The merchants

nay, therefore, bid jt farewell.

I the into a system of mea-
. I compelled it to uk, u stand from whicJ

recede, and then abandoned it ! A man
it in.iv lon^ wink at or look over imposition ;

:r h^ attempts to reriJst it, he is solemn-

. i in remove the injury, and will do it at the

r'i>k -f his life1
- li'it in priva'e life, wliat should werisk of his life, Buttn pnv
if his neighbors who urged him on to

-, I that he. took and, when he had taken it,

if the did not directly "aid and comfort" his oppo-
i-ine every tiling in their power to render his

.,s unavailing?

corresponding outrages of France with those

of iirent Iti'itain are of no importaJic.; in considering
vits of this matter and if they were, thoful-

1 }'.v;:ig
fact might i.how us of what sort of stud' the

"friends of coniTir-rr.-" is Made: when the declara-

tion of war ,7s before congress, col. Johnzon ol

Kentucky (I believe) moved that it should be declar
;.:yjt both France and Hngland, as both hiu

iitjltreduB.
For this, if I recollect rightly, about 5-'

rmmbcrs voted ; and two of them only were "fcder-

alfets.*

were the generations of the w;ir, (further
I by the refusal to ratify arrange-
'the history of which it would be well ' no-

tic.- if \\e had roon-i, more fully to 5-liev/ the consis-

tency of the same gentlemen) and J think that all

vh!e men will agree with me that the war be

,ity
tftc merchants, and was declared for them.

-in Niis in Lljc carrying gf a Lag of French cof-

Legislature of Maryland.
By the house of delegates of Maryland, Jan. 2, 1815.

Amidst the impending sufferings and multiplied
disorders of war, brought upon the American peo-
ple by their misplaced and abused confidence in the

wisdom and virtue of their rulers, there has been

10 evil of a more alarming and fatal tendency in the

contemplation of this house, than tbe inordinate

jrasp of power, and undisguised spirit of encroach-

ment on the sovereign rights of the states, and the

personal liberties of the citizc-n, so repeatedly and

unequivocally manifested in the acts of the general

government.
Under this impression, and in the maintainance of

those rights and privileges, it was considered as a

prompt and paramount duty on the part of this house,

to evince a faithful and firm determination of pur-

pose, the moment that intelligence was recently re-

ceived of the progress of a bill in both branches of

the national legislature whose palpable object it was

* The impressment of seamen excepted.

jThis is not said jokingly, but seriously and with

what 1 esteem due circumspection. The highest ex-

port we had of foreign goods was about of the value

of sixty millions of dollars in one year ; Wper cent.

on this, which, taking into view the losses sustain-

ed, I cannot believe was realized in the whole, would

make a profit of six millions of dollars the stock-

ings knit in the United States I estimate at 10 mil-

lion pairs :i year; which, at 75 cents, gives a valua

of seven millions and a half of dollars.

Tor many facts that bear on this matter refer tc

page 273, of the present volume of the

KLOISTEK.
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to convert the free militia of tl. ;!
, to express to the ! vs the high

tain bands and c lain of ih. mion
force. This dec rendered the more im! induct is a

. 'jyaview i ,
and arbitr- the bill which required of the milii

tensions, promulgated in the- report of the i

y of n -

:r
-

t
,, ent of the session,; the

p..-:.

-ied tore-
' sentiment of the prosecutj u-nr.

the free pcnpltf ol I,
to the princip: c my acknc-,

several schemes ion on tl-

t house thus seriousl , which it

-

yike "confusion \v

direct collision
'

c your indulgence to add, I

ment and tl tin- prop-
it is therefore;

its ohject to
]

now .t to le.irn, '! ;1 , ,,, v jndg-
'liorisp; I !

ilty, vrithoi e past,
the instancejt" ippliesofn

. 'hose opinion,! ;iTiprt:i

is on :11 si|!>ii- c s of tlie most ' ;i which ure
iliou^-l,!

ard on any lie credit ;
to protect tl,

- a construction of the pouvrti im-' s in, and to

opinion of a hicb no elJ'ort thai c

v. that con-'

; adoption, i With distil . :

..

;'iterest which the insjj'uvti

nity <>f this ;lte, Ml

nt service in the defence

of this house, in bt-haif'

hereby
'd to the bonorabl&Rufua Kin^, of ti..

ion of his experienced wisdom and ele-

ce of character, in averting t!u- nit-di-

un of a measure, hostile to the immu

nor to be, sir, your <

'

Hon. Henri; H. Chnp:nnn t tinker nf the

Major ( or.

> e.\liihitt--.

Procter, lieutc; 1 ui 'llie 41bt \ v ..

. viz.

i measure, hostile to tle mm
it^viuiu-st

vision ofthe
- -and fruuK ()f

-

lhc b ,-u ,

( ^

united rt-pub- the i, )>s ,-;>

.

!s day the cneiry h:ui

X the

>ts guilty author,

I fir $J>rnk>
hoti<-

d re-

nf

'.crehy

y to come up with tUtf
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Saul (1

octor,

.us for

; of in.'

'nl in;-

.M council at

n.l the

'. its re-

ihey should
.

!.so ne-

'ove ihe Moravian

sly ivmoved the
\ pounJe;- u>

thai
j roving up works, he

att.icl: of and en-

er the

- ouch of the

!.

-

. >joa notwithstanding it was
. ul formed it

ceiving- the

ich conflict

r, bei-i
co'.i'.rary

.-, prejudicial to go.,

and militjry discipline, and con'.rary to the articles

! tint the said m rroctor

did not on of October, either prior to

or subsequent t ) the attack i>y the tneaiy on th.-.

;aid (1: "-k the military dispo-
!ri<*t the said at-

nd after the troops
any effectu&l r.t-

ith and si

.in; is w!,o w

the right.
he adion coniv.

S'leh conciii

1'roctor bv

tfcndi;..

arms, <>? Ui- arrnv

committed

xs an olfiC'-r,

discipline, and 1 of war.

Hartford Convention.
S'l^ iS,

Frep.ived ancl pv' -.f the coir.

ofdel il-'ilford, December 15, 1814,
and printed by th- ir <

' LE (A)
Shewing

1 the :is-.-r!i;iued cxper.ces of the war,

prior to July 1,

;;'7j/, or land forces, from January
i iinj; ubjut six montlia

:iircc inontli.-, of u u- in

87,464,814 80
i-mber 30, 1812, to Sep-

.; 84,750 49

5,887,747 00

luury 1, to July 1, 1814, 11,21

of tht lund

, to

,047,550 29
. i/o'Ti .! nuary 1,

months of peai .tlis

? 20
;. 3J, to

1,248,145 10

l, to July
1, IbH 4,012,899 90

14,320,365 15

Ascertained war expences to July 1,

857,367,915 44-

To which must be added Urge sums
not ascertained, and also disburs-

es made bv iKdividual states,
these must be more than 3,000,000 00

g60,36r,9

C\''jfc. The military and naval expences of the

('nit, .1 States from January 1, 1812, to June 18, 1S1'>,

when war was declared, are included in tht

account, and were partly on account of the peace
I establishment, and in part preparations for war. So

Ithat

this enormous expenditure was incurred in the

r. i!it:
.;}' rnd naval departments alone, in t\\

'of small warfare, and in six months that preceded it.

SCHEDULE (U)

Shev.'-ng the receipts at the treasury of the United

from January 1, 1812, to July 1, 1814, includ-

ing about .six months of peace and about, two years
, to v.'it

From Jan. 1 to Oct. 1, 1812, from the

proceeds of the customs, the sales

of lund, c. being three-fourths

of the revenue ycarh , g8,101,2lO 18

j
The baunce in tke treasury charged

this account 3,94-7,81836
On the eleven million loan under the

act of March 14, 1812, 5,847,212 50

g 17,996,241 U4

Receipts from October 1, 1812, to October 1, 1813,
to wi;

he proceed;; of tbe customs, ^12,^96,491 55
r, , .*,..., ^,j

140,1

3 of land

Other items of revenue

13,568,0:
On account of the eleven million

4,337,487 50

On th.- sixteen million loan, act Feb.

14,488,12500
\< :! on the act of

4,898,300 00

Uo. do. act Feb. 25, 1813, LM3.000 00

S23,97<),912 50

Receipts from October 1, 1813, to January 1, 1814,

to wit
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From the custom.

1

.

.

9 mo. o

329

13,560,66:,

17,0^

I

Tre.isv ^ctofFebru-

Do. o:, C i, 1314,

.'6500

6,087.

\vcre given :

i

.

.

from com.

li \vi i

:.i:lhon of c

l,07u
.

;. And if there

resxrictio:.

-

_

e re-
;

.olls.

ly 1, U

.-.-il hst, indian department,
&c.

t and principal of Hie public

debt, 21,

Lcftf

I

.

1814,

i

i

!

. iK'foie tlt,-

I

i

i

( .

do.
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10,659Stationed on the sea board
3 Mil. Dis. al Detroit, Sandwich, &c. 2,4
9 do. division of the ri.erht, 1 1 ,795
at Buffalo, S.ickett's Harbor, &c.

18,408
On the Canada line 20,880

These expenditures do not include the jji-

:.d principal of the public debt*.

after the peaci .11 1812, did the
.turrs of the United States amount to MTVCU

millims and a lulf'in any vein-.

In 1781 Coniwallis vas taken, and it is ascertnin-
that over 25,000 Hritish troops were sent into the

il 31,539
j

four southern Ktfttes in less than two years in 1780
ttecruits enlisted from January 27, 1814, to Sep- 1

and 1781. The United Stairs \vcrc obliged to keep
ternber 30, 1814, as by the return of the inspector :p large forces in the middle and northern state:-;

'and the militia drafts were of'en mstde in those two
During the long period from March 4.

to Oct. 1, 1813, the whole military expenditures of
the U. S. were but 44,066,746 65 including Indian

wars, war with Fr.mce,and with the Baibary powers,
the

Pennsylvania insurrections, and several milli-

ons expended in the present war before October,
1817. Much less than two millions of dollars a

year. And the navy expenditures during the same
lone period were but 29,889,660 78. About one

genera ;

,
wit:

In February 1814,
.March

"

..

April

May
June

July

August
Sept.

980

2,357
2,561

2,138

1,445

1,687

1,30*

13,898
.An army of 31,530, early in theyetr 1814,
doubt .1 much larger army than the. United

States kept up the two first yeanj of the war and,

million and a quarter a year.
Further An examination of the public documents

will shew that the eight years war of the reroltition

if pjroperly employed, 31,000 regular troops were did not cost more than 205,000,000 of specie <iol-

ccrtainly adequate to oppose any force Great Hri- lars. More than half that sum was expended in the

tain, in those years, employed against the United
Slates 31,000 men, according to the estimation of

the war and treasury department, should not have
cost more than twelve millions a year, or twenty
four millions in the two years; whereas the land

three first years, when paper money was abundant,
and the American and British armies most numer-
ous; a period in which we withstood the forces of
the enemy alone, in a manner so honorable to our

SCHEDULE (F.)

This schedule brings into one view the great loss

forces did cost forty-six millions and more, in the

wasteful manner in which the war was conducted.

.Vote, eho when it is onsidered that the United
j o f revenue occasioned by the restrictive system,

States had on the 1st of July, 1814, a regular army
|

and the enormous waste of public monies 'in the
of 31,530, and enlisted in eight months, from Fe- two first years of this war the particular* where-
Jmiury 1, to October 1, 1814, 13,898 men, for what of are stated in the preceding schedules,

possible pretence can the national government have i. 27 millions of dollars, at least were
recourse to conscription, and measures destructive lost by restrictions on commerce, for
of the liberties of the people, to fill the ranks of the

jfoUr years and a half before the war
army, the course of enlistment amply prove, that if

I was declared or commenced, as in sche-
the army he well paid and supported, and according
to contracts, there can be no occasion to resort to

guch violent measures.

vYo/f, also of the 10,659 regular troops on the

sea board, only 1,369 were stationed in New-England.
SCHEDULE (E.)

Though the operations of the war in 1781 and
1782 were great, especially in the southern states,

dule C.

2. War expences, as stated in

S:r,ooo,ooo
Sche-

dule A. to the amount of 60,367,915
dollars at least, were incurred in this war
before July 1, 1814 whereas on any
scale of expences of any wars, ever car-

ried on in this country, heretofore, the

war expences from January 1812, to

yet it cost America far less than 15 millions a year, j u ly \ t 1814, ought not to have exceed-
ed 27 millions, if indeed they could e-

qual that sum. There then was clearly
a wasteful and improvident expenditure
of public monies, in the war and navy
departments, in this short period ofmore
than 33 millions of dollars, 33,000,000
Revenue and public monies lost by

as will appear by the public documents. In 1782

congress made an estimate for an army of 25,000
men. This estimate which proved to be correct,
was a little over #8,000,000. The individual states'

expences will be found not to hav4 exceeded four

millions a year, and navy expences were trifling.
In 1781 the expences were about three millions more
than in 1782 Prices were about the same then as

now.
The following is an abstract of the expenditures

of the United States from the adoption of the con-

stitution to October 1, 1812, taken from the trea-

surv reports:
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nt of the several Im<
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more effectual protection of the north western fron

tier, by granting donations of land to a-

thereon The bill was twice read and comin<

The speaker laid before the house a report from

the post-master g
l

ie several petit

1C Kite of that interesting city. Such failures

Mly happen in the winter sen'son, but tl:<t it

sii.mld have occurred just now is peculiarly morti-

fying. In the mem time. snf)Jto*ifion takes the place
.'u or fill of that place is

rating against the transportation and opening nt as t! p fears of the people lead them to

; ,.iil on the SaVouth, which have bt-en referrol hop-/ or expect.

to him. [T. ..-, an able one, ; Our last accounts were of the 17th ult. Since then

r of the petitions. Vv\ ->li.<U hetvafu-r pubi.sh !\vo have no inn 7 from \r\v-Orleans but the follow -

it.] The: report .md referred to the p -imgand important.
office committee.
The bill supplementary to the act for the settle-

ment of the Yazoo claims being demanded, was or-

dere I to be read a third time.

It'ednesday, Jan. IS. Mr. Yancey made a report,

from the committee of claim.-., on ti.o petition oi'

Joshua Peiv.iy, (the pilot who was taken frov

Island) staling, that, although the committee
depre-

cate and abhor such cruel and unheard of conduct

on the part of the enemy, the c.ise cannot be distin-

guished from the mass of similar sufferings inflicted

by the enemy, and therefore recommending that the

petition be not granted. Concurred tn.

Mr. Kilbourr. offered for consideration the follow-

ing resolutions:

,
That the committee of ways and means

-ti

Extract of a Icttn- fmtn a citizen of Ohio, at i

to a infinder of congress.
DKC'EMUEtt 18.

" All is confusion and preparation to go to the
soene of action. An express has just arrived, slating
that 'he British forces .ax- landing 18 miles from

New-Orleans, to take that place.* Gen. Coffee, with
the mounted Tennesseeuns, passed here yesterday in

hi^h spirits. Gc-n. Carroll, with the Kentuckians
-

T<-nness?eins, about three thousand strong,

fmssed here this morning in boats, ahd -a-ill be a:

Orleans in IS or 24 haifs. Gen. Jackson and his forces

were yesterday, at 11 o'clock, at the city. The militia

general, Thomas, has just received an order, by ex-

press, that the militia must turn out en m^ase and

proceed on."

he instructed to enquire into the expediency of lay-
" 2 o'clock. The mail not being yet gone, I have

ing and collecting an income tax from such people Ijust lime to say, that every additional information

of the United States as have capital vested in pub-; confirms the above. The volunteers are turnb.g
lie or any kind of stock, or in private loans, or in out lively."

any other way yielding profits to the owner; and on An express arrived at Milledgeviile on the 5th

those who are engaged in professional or other em

ployments, producing an annual income, exceeding
a certain amount, wiiicii the said committee may
think proper to fix; it being intended that this en-

1

quiry shall extend only to such capital and employ-'

xnents as are not taxed by any existing laws.

Jtcsolved, That the said committee be instructed

instant to his excellency governor Early, with the

following intelligence:
from general Winchester to general JM'Intosh.

Mobile, '-'Oth December, 18 M.

"The enemy has assembled his fleet at Ship Island,

consisting of"l50 or 130 of all descriptions, and his

land force is stated to be from six to eight thousand.

to enquire into the expediency of increasing the tax i On the loth inst. he captured five gun-boats, near

upon the income, or dividends, of the capital vested the entrance of the pass of St. Joseph, and on the

in the several banking institutions within the United same day 150 boats and barges full ofmer were seen

States, on which a tax is now imposed by law of standing a course which indicated an intention of

congress.
The house refused to consider the resolutions for

it 60, against it, 66.

The house then resumed the consideration of the

message from the senate announcing their amend-

ments to the amendments of this house to the bill

to incorporate the subscribers of the bank of the U-

mtwl States of America.

The first amendment having been stated, which

proposes to make the capital of the bank tldrtufive

millions instead of thirty millions

There was a great deal of talking about it, pro

and con, and finally, the amendment was voted down,
80 for and 87 against it.

The other material amendments were also disa-

greed to, after debate.

Among others, was the amendment going to rein-

state the payraent-in-specic-suspendmg section, on

which the vote was as follows:

For reinstating it 80

Against it 85

So the house refused to reinstate that sec' i

The house after agreeing to some trivial amend-

ments, determined to insist on those of their amencl-

atUcking New-Orleans.
"If he succeeds or not in that project, this place

will be his next aim as the key to irxlirm influence.

Therefore, permit me to repeat my solicitations for a

reinforcement of one or t~?o regiments, to be hastened
forward by forced marches. A few days gained by

celerity of movement, may insure victory, when with-

out it the conflict may be doubtful."

General J\Vfntosh to governor Earli/.
\VUliin 15 miles of Chataftoochc, 1st Janu.irj*.

"Xo exertions on my part shall be wanting M
press forward with all the activity that I can, to rn-

deavor to be in time to afford my best efforts to save

our country from the polluting foot of a cruel and

oppressive foe.

"I have received information which I believe to

be correct, that major Blue received intelligence of

the Red Sticks, or hostile Creeks who flw from

Pensaeola at the approach ofgeneral Jackson's army,

being situated on an island which they had recourse

to as a temporary safety from pursuit.
"The mode of his acquiring this information was

from two of his Choctnw Indians, being sent out. \<>

endeavor to get some information of their situation,
us > ae Ll " sc Ul L

'T
'

;'f |

! who spoke the Creek languagements to which the senate h*s disagreed; and the ..^ ct with Uvo oflhtm ,vhoha(lcrossed over
house adjourned.

|
to the n/ain laml in , uls u , kill caUle . Tht . choc .

taws appeared friendly until they acquired the ;:'-

ccs.sy.ry intelligence; tiiey then killed and scalped
the Indians and returned to major Blue, who iii-nne-

MISCELLANEOUS.
. The entire failure of the mail i

*
This, \\'e presume, is not correct our letters of

.

from New-O/Lans, L-av^ us in painful uncertaiivy the 17th make no ir.s-.nion of it.
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diately took advantage of those boats, and passed
nmand over on ti of the

night, killed and captu.
. they had."

M-lsans of the I6lh

.

-fifct tint any voted on the bank
bill with a sole view to Mi'ipurp-

If the bank lias specie for its basis, its notes will
soon receive the confidence of the people; and, the

large sums to be collected in taxes and duties will

are pa it we gather from them no particu- force their circulation, if force should be required,
lars worth v of note, that were not stated in our last ; to the necessary amount. The brink of /.'

paper; exc > concur in
believ>jhma

not .e for many years, and probably
arming with

|

never will but a national bank here, with six milli-

ad /action was til Ions snuj in its vaults, would the very day that
: made, commence payment i;,

H. (Ten.) says it stated' cic; and, by ihc altered state of things, be enabled

"thai a vessel or i;-amports had atj to redeem all its notes with that fidelity andpromn-
>fi titude wiiich has generally distinguished such insti-

ia repulsed hy| tutions in this country.
>(-K\MF.. Liverpool,

' A go-
.- l ..tt the Tennessee; vernment vessel laden with gun pow-ler,

rrived at .V to Wexford few days since, by an American pri-

uld have been made; and, of: vateer, which has prevented several vessels from
:lite thit if the enemy attempted j sailing for that port.

, beaten.
|

[The preceding article is inserted in L!

of Xuv. 4. Queerer thing* t!i-n lliis will appear be-
FIv\K. The bill to establish a national

bank . .';
:.ed about, like a shuttlecock, be-

,
and A'ill probably

fall ') the- giMunti fi-oiu one to tlie oilier.

.1 bank \i proper or it .:ii the peo-
nk that tin, ins been spent to ascer-

. .ty ; and ii to be wished that

it should ei'.her f> .ces not

::s work, or the rule of con-

duct t! ! to himself, to x-

!'.'t\ hli

and notions of '

fore the first of May.]
PLATTSHCHO, Sec. Major-general Moo?rs, of tfi

Xcw-Voik militia, and majnr-eneral Strong, of

Vermont, have ord 'hold them-
selves in instant: . > meet the cnc::

pectcd to n.uke a second incur

the Hriti-.ii n, 1 drui)-

bin^ into the bargain; to vrh'.ch they are vc;

come.
DM ttroa oimti - -r . Th-

general has received informatio;) liut tlu- enemy is

.; prcparaiions for :i winter campaip-:, and it
, show how the mi-

possible lu: ma}- attempt the redaction

post, or t!ut destruction of our llotilla at \\\\.
bank is to be established with a xhe general therefore directs Ite officers and sold iera

nut .1 *hull redeem its notes with specie,; Of u ie division uncU-r his command, to I*

;on be lamented! \y equippol ami hold tlu-miielvts in rt-:.

:t state of ;: 1'airs, it would act as a mere
'lie prccicr ; the Jiritish, and

.:<i|)t in less tlun sis munlhi,.

, that persons are em-

bt, if th'i- \\.u-

semble at a, momt-nt's wnrnir

they may be called, and expel the enenr .

again invade our tt-rritory. The gcnenl
all those of !. n who reside near

be p:irtict:l.irly at

".'I <
. information to

hous,

.1 again pa:

in,
it on .-n!

.

:ui;i the, tl
'

-

.

'

It. ! !

/>.

'

ject, s

.

-, could h ,.
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irom the principle

it part
.(.'t U|J

ewportj

'

i

iuirbc-

I

Wit!)

(-1* of the

govern men'
cidmir.-.l lL:Kia:n, ported that a

had arriv

were not opened v/iien lie s.dled d, "we

expec .>/'

A letter from C.-n .ml -'i^ua, (7%. V.) to a gentle-
man in Albany, dated J.umary 3, s<ns "V.

no news here, except lhat some Brit;

have come in, and swear lir-.t before they d'cnm/icd,
a proclamation or general or:!-.

troops, b ating, that prjlimmaries of' p._-:.ce h:".l b

signed by the A::. 1 LJritish plonipo'entia-

roii \\\" the ar:-,v:.lof a"C, v'e:\" from

ure to

:

, |

sent in di

frii k I

.

.
> ih an nr;

hold enda.
. <>{' til?.' CU'

, v.-.ll conn- next week

of a s I vicl enquiry

C prints of the

:::iv<- been \-

column i ing an old

called Johanna tioi;:/icoal I hat was aoout to bring
1

forth the re . >y a ''miraculous visitation!"
: 'The tin.e has gone by" when tiu creature

length, s!io :i-jvips-s tij;
"

n an ruldress ot

. rs in her vis;'.

to hold fast to th'"

pen ! Our reader ;

lie

-

tlenifn h.-.ve ; ,U''d toil;--

kes nrcgniacy, orp;
lam.

Li jii. possible to i

to the ;>?(>!>!;
,:' i

i with a rich cargo at Phi' :ny. Only think of ii vw-tiiird of the

>n dates of November 15 falemilitia of the stale> *l on? tim .ITIIS

not appear to mention ar.y thing of imporlaiuv,-, HS to

peace or war. The follon : ';; from the

g (Chronicle, on the president's message at

the meeling of congress^ has some intcre.-,t

"The mess;ti(e of the president will be read \vitli

serious attention. The free and confident
'

"He* as the whole ia:

with which he spe-iks of the barbarous system of whom a man apVnrd tin- his pi.icc, in

v/arfare which we are waging at^insl u:ivnceless that he "would not ink* uwnly-iivt; dollar.,

towns, and buildings proper only Tor r.ivil purposes,

proves the state of public fceiiMg in America to be

strongly and generally roused against us. When w?
ok to tlie i,i<-ii ; ;-,t of m.'irtial cha-

u-hich we held in April las;',, by the? glorious
Mtiitof our army in the peninsnh, and wiien,

hy a sort of miraclf, our perseverance i:i tlie con-

test with 15'< fiinst tlie judgment of

lied sovc-ri-igns, v 1 wuh sr.ccrs^, -we d
mortified and degraded, on v;c\ving tii-- s'a'.ion whir.li

'. the SJJO'L tli-;y resi lo en, but rivdy to

go an; 'lie injnr.:d ivpublic., "atxl

meet and p-nush
establisheil 1'ict, 1

'(]'!!-

sitions almost yitbsti-

A youth to

toted

for it!"

Ayr, ard tin I'dim 're men Hiat will

Had the s;ime spirit in: rvail^d, li,

tisii U:rrit'j.-it-s on this continent would long since

have been confined to the frozen vcgiciih about

/iaf/in'j t>n,f. Til!- i;;xt may be a place of nvisdotnt

but patriotic stren^t/i is in the vscst.

ANTi-Trt.\rro:n. Tr.e s:-L'e.men ot Poultr.c-.y, (Vt.)
have advertised a meeting

1

,
and an enrol.

hmtcers is to be made in that town, lo meet the
- if the enpiny d;ir-

in a v/inler inv:ision, and to M.icoml) or J.Jr-now hold in the eyes of Kuropf. The conduct of
iur gover;nu'-nt in th oyne tliem, hefore Ulej .-\-hall.

I the glory wu obtained. M-y IL:-v-n favor Ll ;.ud j;,s]),rc our

towns, extensively to follow the laudable example
of I'.ml'.ney.

.On the 12'Jt!) ult. there arrived at Amc-

Tlie IMiplttian nary an<l iie ru\a militia of jU

have triump'ivd over our i'<:eble, ill-advised and ill-

directed efforts. On *M '<irr o^t'^t

iy, ll

the totol ignorance of < ;-:m_nt; ami
nn tlie: : impyJiiic an I unjusti-

'.itioij comii'iittou, on !i ."ii \vere

Tndj r moiiiimenls of i
- iihiu-d

nil parlies ag.iinst tis in the state.-, iml has loused
'

the enlightened and civ'di/ed part
\Vh it advantage to t'ne real objects of

the war could we propose to ourselves by il.is petty
i!"i>ivd'uian ? If it were even true i. ricans

st.i the iu-.st exuui;;!.' {' violence and plunder, is it

ncii shij) from Nar.'z \vith a cargoof wine,
a Swedish ship IVom Jlristol, l'>-g. with a cargo

,
JUH! a Russian ship from Liverpool wn.ii a

cargo of salt.

POSTSCRIPT."*

^f Frorn the proceedings of the senate on Thurs-

day it appears probable that the alterations of the

Ban!: hill xs made by tlw- house of representatives,
will be agreed to.
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PROPOSITION TIT The "/r/>m/.t of co;n

nterce" *nd of '/><<," a* :tfnrrs;iid, under t!u? tin

lie con

rrrr

my opinion, fully established the first

"i, I shall proceed to u brief coniidera-
f tiie second.

It is universally known that the causes for which
we declared war are r, >n to peace. The

of btockudf nd of imp'-csvnent having ceasM
by the general pacification of Europe, our govern-
ment is content to leave the princip' as it w;is re

ferrinj^ its settlement to some future arrangement,
or the common opinion of the civili/ed world or, in

'it a^ain to resist both, or either, if

re|Mftt9d, hereafter, (ii-ru; ,y firetend to

'title of her kinjr,
"

I)-
.:Vcts not tfjr

seem becoming thit lti-> own j^i.-sts should "pray
Ustily" for the clou-utull of t/mt faith winch he

is*|f to be the "defender" of;
and the kin m;ty, if In- plt-i^i--., wiih a gun boat
Utior; '

. ike of the Wo he 1ms
to !)!ock:t : ":o;is, rivers, h.ir!>ors,

\tlantic, Pacific snvl In-

dian Oceans, and to impress all of us, men, women
nd children, on land or on water, provided only he

k-?ep* h '' n from the practice.
r;m we

".iKht." ITn pix-

M mm in the I

>cter of an Jmtrican, who
nit lint

.-ct to

'lould be s '.

^uci nn

ir-gul.ition of a! 2

SUten ; and the latter

of carrying on tiiat part a fi-el it h' r

Intercb'

with 1:
' :cw il icm at

upon iv

iHimbU

i

wliat ctttse .

tlurnli"

it.) uhe
VOI, \

u the more outran

kin-lie tlu.- -

facedpc
'

ncr* \>.
1

irieii I, "~'">n !
ii r. ./'.-

.

x, t/uin remtun /'

.\VKII." \nd, indeed, upo-;
of th.- naf-uv <>f 'ho war, Of Hit*

discover any other principle by

They tell us, they \vint

'.vo .ill U:t them tell u.

Britain to pet these bh >

de:-,t of their., ("tl:e ^entlem;n v, i.

to say he would ;;( i'ur' !:

{jone in the work of conciliation. \^

man d:
him, lv .d proceeil
would do that our miniv.er.s :it f

1 to do ? I have put ll

'

. said, he w.usl.l get it by r

I pu- to !I:MI Uie litvle mon
But tlr.s i

1 it is not

here luve sonietiaie* tl>'

f.icl is, tlul our /

uld wish il

would dcpote Mr. .
:

> the price

;.'ie tint, of all

as / '

:

'

i:*l)>, tit*.-

lit tlmt -)tli

- in which -

tllHl 1T):

last, n

session, lud n-j..rly hr-

:

I

*\ thai

i

.

.

i

'.

I

'in ntul

vv
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..7//jYu. Whnt then are we to Jo? Are v

1 1 i \\ ..
-

.!i the reso

?t hiir-

hat he pU-asrs with
j

liuu a nun should not con-ult his <vra h-.ppiiiess, or

, :.s to the place of his

..':itc ns Jen' prosperity
the "new 1 niv of

MI and rich product* of the

nd IIC-H'

pt-rfrctry tf> ugree in ihis*

-

.t is :vjt su every
'ed to replenish the treasury oV

<

. inll of light

up, an-.l

-ntK -

[BMliTiSGLI Tiit.i.iii:.! BT A

;,._\vhy doc-, tln war eon'

strike the "sli. .tultof oui ^'veriuMen. nctu-n
1 -tfs and p: i ansu'i-r ti; >. and S.IY

'he lute s;> . ips,

.y i'uiii,; lift

d embarrass tiir

/lien, have wanted their

the greater |>..rl of the
monied capital c:,n-)i;i>i:cd with each fihi-r t.) re-

aid to the country. They had a .

S aUo, by all the Artifices ot

power th.it that money gave thorn, to op

..\\ crevlit but hit; lory
-> wldc

liii-ra not of their "*/;//" and depress the

will shock posu
li they \vent to bankrupt

. ; rexlly more able to pay its debts than

.;> CurisUMidom, as they very M'ell know.
'oct k.iowledkye of these transactions,

liow c i'*:it;iin be better encouraged to

to "
cripple: us for ftfiii wars"

,c.i;bv.rn declared she intended? Divide
UK' everlasting principle of arbitrary

;

'

.

'

:'s coiuluct in the Enst-Iiidiei.

fate of thus* mad native princes that

leai-ii isL o'her native powers?
are s-va'/u.aed

ii/>
in me c

if the

Vill

.-te .tt-mpted in

,\vs h <d <lone in ^w'tz, where they
.'f//.'w millions of sUves. What

th" ":'
'

:'>'i't-nn'' did WMS tin/relic, compared
1:1 India his most h'nishvd crimes

The
inordinate ambition of

hypocrites! all

'as but a type of

i')rth as virtues, when contrasted with the

s'a;r):-nd')'is ruin of that country and its people.
t rtf n,iid rcver nee to Mahomet in Egypt

but fireat ttntain derives a rawmie from
:':.:s u-ifrrgd to an idol called Juggernaut! Such

!ut s'^t ihfrmselves up as the pre

it /.j.v/i-
'

Itt-r "/>''''"" in t/iix f/ ''' rr.\<]-itrcei!
t

and compel "unconditiffi -?;/."

the war bji'-an ) and is continued, by our divi-

Cotton Sp'.
[CO.MMf

\

It is a great and, at this momm*, nn interesting

question to the United States and jurricul.

thoiie cn^ ped in tho r.ianufic'.ure of cotto

the manufacture of cotton be cnrried on

ted States when peaco s!i;ill tal::: \>\..

5ii observations huving -t heari:^ on tlli

are collected principuily iVom "Em'poi'iuift c

and sciences," no. 2. v.

In the years 1809 and 10 Great r.ritsin imported

981,397 b.s--the average ot' these two yc:rs is

490,698 bag?.
In another page of tlwtworfc ihc imports i':.-

are slnted in pounds at 9B,4o6,8lO.

Taking this last merit. <;nr:i sum, we find by the

same wo'rk tint 4 1,477.5-0 I'ts. of

ceived frum "X. America" (Tnitc

sumcd) which is onl pouiui.s short

half of thti \v!iole qunntiiy iinuovt^d in th;-

and as the imports from "the United States wen.-

83,126 hagB iv.ure in 1810 than in 1H- 9, \v- may re:>-

dily suppose tlat in lime- of peace (ir.Mt. Britain re-

ceived one Iwlf her supply ofcotton-wool from

the remainder wns wade up by U-ss th.in one fc-mth

of the wholt* quantity from r,!
;
iti.s!i possessions, the

remaining
1 one fourth u.^-. foreign.

From 1781 to 1783, the averaged price of

. d.

rhe average to l

to LS-J7 it declined and the

average wrs
n 1 9 no averni^c could be H

c uint of tlii 4 fluctuation.

as near as could be

calculated was about

the religion, tlie liberty and the morals of From 1783
the world! Header, 'hese are solemn and serious I

: and no nv.n will dare to deny them.
"/i u-iion t/:ere /.? strength" and were our people

. tlie war woul I immediately end; or, be pro-
jiecut'.'d with fijfl'rr.-nL success.

If vhe negociationa at (i/icut shall not have vcrv

C(/r,idfr..i'iy adviuiccd before the ntnvs (f tiiv
"
iinrt-

f(,rd cvuvc7itioii" reac:

am clcariy i-f opinion, t'.uV t.'icy -.vill :

or shutflcdoff, t'.iHil the p:-'

./;] :s prose-
cuted . .-, under

JKVWII, is so well calculated to a '.e ideas

that were held oi.it HS to ihc
olvjcru

...

bly "to -withhold 'lit n.'fjurrts of t'n- JV".

make a separate peaecl" It is iiuiubl'.aljle that she

cotton wool in (v<-at i-rit;iin is stitedat 2 2 5-3

1 6

2 7 1-2

Sterling 1C

\K th

1'roiu

avcrngr for 2..'

to I7.V-, it. appears t!i..' H

government levied no duties on cotto:i-wcol hut

from tli.it time to 1S10 the !utics and tluirges cor.-

, so tint, In that year,
tile ch..:-

: ''

an

wit: i envy and h.itc-. ^.tcri:;:g or 12 1-2 cents

u c )nim?rce, the!;-lo:y of our 1,. /.v. and reducing the averaged price :u abov^
dy valor of our artYiy; .. 'stated to 32 1- /i. nett to tlie grower of

som. She beholds, : ve, the cotlon, (si!jipf,.sinjy exchangfe sit pnr, or t;-k

u ..cii:d from Lsncatli In i cfiah- iivevaf;cI (jalea from lsr-7 to JO) .

:

>0 1-xu

an 1 the f

.

; rasped fro. ii t!..- . On n average of 3 )c:vrs,
i if. t, .

j!ui-.;e.s
ca

J cents per I'j.

to I8C>8, the
or*c pound '**
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cost of transportation from " :
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iTukvrs in the place, who tl i k\i- h:rh .pplies to lhe detail of
urn employ mnv . la I Purl - '

principally relied on tl

the intelligent an.. t
-

-,'. ..... I . _ _ . I . . _ , __/*.!_!.

ist, if no: all the abuses co. plained of, are uttri-

. fullers I) ;

M\e and laborious duties of the
:;rat prosperity and I

,;-y :

:-.t of sufficient checks upon, nnd

!ity of, subordin
, whir.h s!n

.vj;iie pcMjii-j itude allowed r

id furnishing th

It is
;

:o he Unni otV^T cO the

uny further evidence of this si:.

is contained in the following extract from tin- report
.I/;-. //'. Ifced, f of tin- Lite secretary of tht- iuv\

,
i, ,<;( lo th*

shment.

the house >f r

the appointment of a

:uiri/ contracts /

v;>s referred the resolu-

tion :u
;

. ie on the 18th of M-trch last,

lir.TtiMg un enquiry, whether any, and if any, what
and economy, and of reform

in the in,j
r.;l r.< .

,
and of extension and

-hment, may be practi-

of tlie United States on the 15 h of Novemb-
4t!i page. "But regulations however correct and

adequate to the end, become nugatory, or worse,
unlr-as tlie authority and the mean >. '"iisive

and competent to enforce tlie execution, or punish
tne violation thereof. This may account for !

existence of many wholesome ret;

vil administration of the navy of tin I

and for the imperfect execution of those which ex-

n !

, rep'>r'.: list: breaches of the latter too frequently escape with

vj. the several important sub-j impunity, from the itnp
r>s?,ib Uty of the !n:<tti / ihr <1< -

!,) not deem it useful to
'

[tartment taking cognizance of all the mu'tiftirioua con-

e a detail of the various abuses \cerns of the establishment."

. >n the naval establishment.! Great and obylous as the defects in this establish'

.t might le:;d to tiie detection jment are by all confessed to he, the comm..'e;* h:ivc

mquents, would not afford redress
j

felt no little anxiety as to tlu- brsl mode of

prevent their rcpetitioij, For
-

your C'tiniiiiUee, that these abuses
I by the forms of law, or for

>iis arid penalties in the

Main unpu'ushe-t. After having ex.unined

uied themselves of the labors of their prede-
aUo;is, made under the di-

ns of liiis liousf., ind referred to this commit-

tee, th'-y !i.ve coii- ';t;.Lcl 'hat it is unnecessary and
tl tbl", further V.> extend the investigation, and

.tint it w>uld be more satisfactory to the house, and
>roiiio:ivc <jf the object of their appointment,

to limit their efforts I > "a reform iirtiu ^en^rul im-
of this eainnlisnment- under a full con-

viction that the expt rienc^ of this war has already
satisfitii ihK most s^'-upuliiis, of the ability of thus

country t- cr-nte and .-qu-p a nnval force competent,
;iot only to defence of our ext'ins.vc maritime

frontier, bui .i!o tbr the great annoyiuicr of a foreign
; -HI i tlutsucli .1 force is now cqu\lly dcman

Lion of durcountrj'.aa indi-p' usable

;
ii.y.

File cOk!uniltee have likewise deem-

ed it unnecessary to jf.>
into t .n arg-ument, lo show

tlie propriety of bestowing upon tin's br-iiich oi' our

il force thai

v/iiica its brilliant f
-X-i> an and on tlie

lakes, and its efficient m ann.v.
'

ing them Desirous equally of avoiding the- oppo-
site errors, of rashly changing from O'K- system to

another, without an attemptto correct known abuses,
or loading it with formal but inr-ftv-

which more frequently incumber

give energy to its operuti^n ; an I concurring in the

opinion expressed by the late srr.rcuu-%
,

in <

port before referred to, that a hoard i ;

intelligent and experienced officers, in aid of the

executive of this deprirtmuit, \vould most eif-'CUi-

ally accomplish this object, and if properly organ-

ized, avoid the dangers from too great innovation

on one hand, and iiurfTicicncy on the other, the) di-

rected a copy of his report to be forwarded to every

captain in thV nsvy of the United States, with the

annexed circular marked A. From the answers

thereto, which invariably approve th-- general design,
it w:.sthought unn 'c.;--sary topublisli more than those

wiuc'n contained particular observations Ti]

plan submitted. These are annexed, numfter 1 to S.

From these: materials, eoikru-d JV.m intelligent

and practical sources, the con.mittwe, have <

vored to digest a j)lan, whicii they ur?HumoU5l} 1^'-

lieve, if adopted, will immediately correct n

ih;- abuses complaint:! of, MX! lay the (V;imd
-j

iotJ of

an improved system for tl-.c m of 'his de-

partment. T*h 'V tl. cr- fore !K-< leave to rco'..
'

tlic two bdJ., accompanying this re-
enemy, during this war, under afl ti.<.- bm -s *< which! the adopt ;o;.

it hi'Js Ix-'ftM exposed, IIAVC siiov/n, ;.],'.uhi only be- 'port. ^^^^
limited bv our n.

The opinion that has existed from tl.-c fii-it Lf.ta-, TPOOQUVV Rpliorf
rtcnt ofthis department, and been declared su|:J

- 1V
ceKsivelv by alnt every secretary, that the ilutiet, Tniasurv Department, Jan. 17, I.<

'on them \vr-ve greatr-i- atid more ilivtrsi-; Si::-l !n\x- (k-eined i- hitUerto my outy K

ao^t c.pahlc nnd Uborious could ciis-i with ctcrtr.cc and r..-.-pct, for a dec.s.ort uj
1 . i i i iflc I than ti.e mo^-i

.-hurirc with honor l
,

. ,

nation led th? rormnittee to an examination of the! committee- of fcays :,a I means on the t7tn er

the aijuscs that re-j hst. .Hut the rapid uppraach to the tcrmma'

.

himself, nnd justice to the measure., which 1 hurl the honor to
su;.^'-

n as now established, and t

ated from it. Jn n:v.soculioa Qf -Min:Uion,

.

the scssiuaof con^r^s uducvs
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upon your attention, earlier, pe;

the trv re still under

l
) \\ever, llie

he follow,

.lenient of >n of the treasury at

:'-:i4.

1. , in the trcantry for 1814.

1813,
:-;t'ums

jeci to

.posed of the

> for the i

$390,499 07
for the military

2,666,230 33
i lion for the r

ition for the diploma-
^46 62

appropriation for miicella-

,496 26

3,611,240 75

iii'iuii! of the
loan author

: \ 1814,

;,ooo

Of the amount of

snry notes author.

act of the 4t'h of

!., 1814.
Of the amount of trea-

sury notfk :iUl||.

i by i lie

.ic i of December
13M

3,000,000

5,0i

J,000

From
the

to

8,00'

57.1: -.i

this statement, therefore, it
.-.;

(;u the treasury for 183;,

or/
That thr wavs nnd means of the trea-

sury {">..

jjria-

f>r the vear

d to

in of
i

pub-
:>uut

8,131,313 03

38,003,691 28

39

lie treasury for

57,694,590 TO
d means of the (rcar-i:: >/ //,; 1814.

ie year
:..i9u ro, ;

f the app-
i, at tLe cl >sc of that

to the ere-

cnuc .uul re-

!l'j\vin it-

And t

mr^ijs, ^cuiallx appropriated, \\illt.

.

thus

of th-- I

l-t, i
1

is i!

t" the actual receipts ard dibburscmc..

thai \t-ar.

receipt at t!.-

ted of the follow;

1814
-?ccived at

1814

.rtcr

;tbq*urtei

r
trca-

Mtlf of thc

'i by
'

4,286,'

:3 02

1,920,"

year 1M!

and cons
TI.e rasli in the '

.T;nitary, 1S14, amounteil.

i.'to

Tl;e revenue roceivcti at t!i<

r\, during the , amouiit-
:

itcd, to 11.

i at the treasury, in

.

ulh

d tt

tlu- il AC-
"

I'.cd, in ii.

'

1 280

11,609,881
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^ .it tlic

1814, (taking a

and coiu.

.

|

,

.'

'

206,306 53

: ),238
. :.l depart-

,S99 90
:!jlic debt, 8,l<;J,o54 59

,519 28

1,734,042 25

f cash in the

, 1st, of ihr

,
Mid of the V.MVS and

:. -. ; tl^e service of 1^14 ;
MIU 2nd,

j
!' \ N

-':>. : T) . ..'UlS, at tile

;, ear, it is }>ro|)er to add u

i the result, shc>\v;iij; the condition of
. at the end of 1814, in relation to the

..id to tlie unexpended ways
.-

.' -km unds on the treasury at the

f 1314, ' giy.4.20,971 42, and
oul.tr.ces of a^propriatiens for the

lo borrow, and to

,-, thurvfore, ;>,975.,SG9 S.)

:':< -in tliis statement of the situa-

;.
at the close of 1814, UDC

. vs which have been presented ,
\un:l 1

..;.
s ami means firo\ ',il- d

for the service of thnt \earwere considerably more
than the demwuls < ;i tie- tnasury wonld require.
liut it must :il\va)b be recollected that the demands

.: ,<eiit ; while a^reat portion of tha

I iiK-.u>b rests upon u precarious foundation.

Tim* :

lied demands on the tren-

; vice of 1314, posi-
tive and urgent in tht-ir nature,
amount to 19,420,971 43

The iM.sh in the treasury and the out-

standing revenue, only amount to 6,234,042 25

13,186.929 17

MI depart-

nt, 519..967 11

ce llaneous ser-

1,285,682 36

diplomatic de-

cent, 2.30,940 10
i' iiiUtarydepart-

9,458,898 33
iv.vil depart-

m.nt, 4,468,251 72

furi.'ie public debt 3*457,231 80

izrfiended amount
<>j

the iuaii$

iviiltxi for 1814, was
j.881 25, and consisted of the

ig items :

Cit.-h in tl;;- treasury on
the 1st of January,
1814, estimated at' 1J734JQ42 25

10 un col leeted
and ou'.suijciinj;, es-

tinvited at 4,500,000

Authority to borrow

money and to is^uc

treasury notes, not

executed, or not \\.-i

productive, under
acts of the 4th and
241 h of March, 1814 8,16,..

Stoclc sent to Europe
3,000,000

Under net of Novem-
bvr 15, l'

:
> 14, 3,000,000

Viidvi- act en" I).-c. 26,

1814> 3,000,000 9,000,0-00

19,4^0,971 42

And, consequently, tlie pavmeiit of the (iiJ-Verencr,

oununp to g 13,186,929 Ifi for the seivice of

Iol4, nuiit deper.x. on the success ot raising
b;. loan, or by issues of U\asury notes, under tlie un-

I executed authority constituting the remaining ways
! :ui(J n>e,ins designated for the same) ear.

II. Statement of tlie situation of'thi treastiry for

the year 1815.

1. The charges upon the treaswyfor the year 1815, ai

already ascertained.

The esiuTMtes for the annual appropriations amount
to 40,538,889 39, consisting of the folio whig
items :

Fot civil, diplomatic rind

miscellaneous expen-
c-s 1,979,239 39

For tKe military depart-
ment 30,345,238

For the naval depart-
ment 8,217,362

-. 40,538,889 59
The public debt will call for a sum of

g>15, 493,145 30, to answer the fol-

lowing claims .

For interest and reim-
bursments of stocks

existing
1 before the

war 3,452,775 46
For interest on the fund-
ed debt created since

tlie war 2,922,816 72
For the interest or, loans

to be effected in 1815,

by estimate 1,500,000
For the principal and

interest of treasury-
notes falling- due iu

1815, and on the 1st

of January 1816 7,617,55312

The surplus of ways nnd m-iis, in

reference to the 'service of 1814,
vcpuo and the

15,493,145 30

56,032,034 69

From this view it appears, that ways and means
mu>.t. HOW he provided for an expenditure of

|

$56,032,044 69, in tiie year 1815, independent of

(sue!)
additions as may arise from the contemplated,

'establishment of a sir, king fund, in relation to the

j
public debt c.-eated since the war, and from any
Other new object of expence, which shall be autho-

jrized during the present year.
I 2 > 2. The ways and 'means of tht; trcaxwy far 1815.

The outstanding and uncoilected revenue, at the

commencement of 1815, has been considered as ap-

jjiicablc/ to the pay.r.cr.t. of the unsatisfied brdr.uces
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the appropriaii .uithoriiy to procure the money upon
..in.

shall accrue, n i ? - 11. It is respectfully proposed, t

of 5,000,000
ilars; and tlmt th? t'.. . selec-

'U from tlu^e < ..'ed in

I'Hint to proiiur

.c'ive, shall form the b.i>i:> of the addi-

out- ;ion inheritance? and d

.

to the trea-

I

3,975,909 86;

i at

1,000,000

2,000,000
, an.1

-:hediile A
IT 1815, a

r,<M

'-no?,

"v f i,oo:),ooo
'

receipts,
"irces will pro-

.ppeors.t',.. mof

: 93, 145 30

y to bor-

: i
,
1 "0 ooo

, in that re

unt

.131

iy be made &00.000
,'d

stiitntory d

Uie legatees or 1

may
'

500,000
An auxiliary tax upcnull testa'-

-

tary instrunu'J.ts and letters of ad-

minimi rat ion, to

CM tors or administrators, nuy
mu'le to pro ! 200,000

1- A \ -\ \ the 1 rg
1 proc > and

proc^ \' .

Spates, tc

the time

or ent<>rii.g ih-- proceedings, m
ir -ce

5. A tax upnn cm
.

> produce
6. A stamp ' ^

warrants ot att ^

men: n -

i

VtfL
'> produce 400,000

!>,ir-

rrl of w'i.

th-j niiilcr, ni.iy ,'.JO,000
8. A tax ii;

>0 <ii
*

(' .

than

iijr>n l!ie w i!c

,

630,0,0

-.luce 3,000,000
; source! of supply a-

.
tO

! -)ro-
] '

'

'

;axes, siull be

ed.

' s of

":iMy proposed, that i

.

'

. U tc;appro \j

licet
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, -.nation of 100

.'..ill be made pnyable to

; five and two fifihs per

mi nation less than 100 clol-

'

vr an intere.it ui the same
,'.)le to bearer, and l>'-ar no in-

ry, uuh the

it of the United States,

i, nation muter 2D dollars,
! .e bearer, and shall be

- sh*ll he issued, and be made payable
!:ut ^ny portion of them may
die loan officers of ba-.iks

(>[ the purpose of

'al circulation.

the treasury notes, not bearing an

. in, in

. for certih\-..:te of

-
- of seven per cent

ble tor 12 years, from

respectively
.tble in all payments of

ti>e United Slut-b; but, in such cases, they may
ue<J.

8. Tiie rio;ir payable by an annual instalment, ac

i dates, and in UK
iic treasury, to wit:

In 1. ;m of (oiic-fifth)

.17, the sum of (one-fifth)
n~ sum of (one-fifth)

In 181Q, tlui sum of (one-fifth)
In 1820, the sum of (one-fifth)

manner to be

produce 11,150,000
The excess ofoutstand-

ing revenue, and of au-

thority to borrow mo-

ney a. id to issu- treasury
notes for the service of

'-, beyond the de-

manl, is estimated at 3,975,909 83
1. The Uxss now proposed

tre estimated to pro-
duce for 1815. 5,000,000

5. The issue of treasury
notes for the service of
IS 15, w introduce 15,000,000

6, The authority > i

money by loan, tor the

,ce of 1815, extends
to 25,000,000

60,125,909 83

Surplus of ways and means 4,093,875 14
The surplus of ways and means for the year 1815,

will be applicable to the establishment of the con-

templated sinking fund, and to the payment of any
additional expenses that congress may authori/e.

In making the present communication, I feel, sir,

that 1 have performed my duty to the legislature of

the country; but when I percfive that more than

forty millions of dollars must be raised, for the ser-

vice of the year 1815, by an appeal to public credit,

through the medium of treasury notes and loans, I

3,000,000 1 am not without sensations of extreme solicitude.

3,000,000 1 The unpromising state of the public credit, and the

3,000,000 i obstructed state of the circulating medium, are suf-

3,000,000
3,000,000

15,000,000
0. The reimbursement of the notes shall be effected,

e instalments, either by the pay-

icipal and interest to the holders;

or h -it of circulation, and destroying
the a ;ic instalment, in notes, which huve
bet-:; ,'cd States for duties, taxes,

..ids.

10. There sh dl be an appropriation of such a por-

,
ibove specified, as will be ade-

q i:U -

t.> \.'.\c payment of the successive instal

;<nd the faith of the United
.1 should be pledged to make good any de-

ficiency.
J ] . There shall be no additional issue of treasury

- lecific pledge of the same taxes,
or of other competent taxes* to an amount equal

!
f
_ of the notes, according to

. istalments.

Y. !' :

fully proposed, that authority
shoul'i *') the president, to borrow the .sum

.-f. millions of dollars on the faith of the
Unit? S

1. Th , Jom to bs accepted on the most advantage-
ous terms that c.vi be obtained.

% The amount of the loan, for the payment and se-

curity of principal and interest, to be pi;

the same footing as the rest of the funded debt
d MitC til'- war.

IPthe propositions submitted to the considrr.it ion

of the committee ofways and means should be a-

dopted, the treasury will be placed on the following
footing for the year 1815:

1, The asrr-iMaiiiod de-

mands upon the treasury,
amount to 56,032,034 63

revenue and supply will

ficiently known. A liberal imposition of taxes, dur-

ing the session, ought to raise the public credit,

were it not for counteracting causes; but it can have

no effect in restoring a national circulating medium.
It remains, therefore, with the wisdom of congress
to decide, whether any other means can be applied
to restore tlie public credit, to re-establish a na-

tional circulating medium, and to facilitate the

necesssary anticipations of the public revenue. The
humble opinion of this department on the subject,
has been respectfully, though frankly, expressed o

former occasions; and it remains unchanged.
I have the honor to be, with great consideration,

sir, your most obedient servant,
A. J. DALLAS.

J. W. Eppes, Esq. chairman of the

committee of ivm/x and means.

SCHEDULE A.

Treasury Department, Revenue OHice, Dec. fi, 1RH.

Sin 1 hive the honor, in compliance with your

request, to submit the annexed estimates of the pro-
ducts of the existing internal duties, and of the ad-

ditional duties proposed to be Hid by the bills now
before congress; the filt statement exhibiting the

products for an entire year after the respective du-

ties shall be in full operation, and the last statement

shewing the amounts that may be expected to l><>

received from each duty during the year 1815. It

may be proper to add that this materials do not

exist for forming estimates, with regard to the new

duties, on which a perfect reliance; should be reposed.

I un, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. H'. SMITH, cammiaiioHBr <>f the revenue.

IIuiK.rtl.le wcrrtary of tin- 'I rcasury.

Nr>. 1.

F..ithnnte of tic firwlitrts of ilu: ,:iUix internal duties nn '1

'-',!
'''

7 atlititiimril duties Jr an entire i/nir ajttr they shnll Of

,

;

/V/r-^. ./...'... 510,ooo

CrriIJe.
300'

000

Sal.

Refined su^ur
L'n-t:tnt tu retailers

JJcuises for iiills with tlie duty on spirits

300,000
\ 50,000

I'.JO 0.000

4,000,00
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rmtaffe
J.otteriw -

h'ur niturw

II .S<* for the saddle ud carriage
.

.siiU-lies

llooti

Saddle* and bridle*

s
- capdi

..jaud snuff

Hats
Iron

.!? and portei

,

2f-V->
.<-:., 00

360,000
- 100,000

00,000
600,000

Doll. 1

K&matf j ttommvi*! -4 to If received fr*m

his command it also says that the British had not

been uble to land their artillery, and i

idea that the whole of them would be made prison-
ers that day that is, Dectwkrr 24.

The whole British force is variously stated by
th* prisoners, at from 7 to 15,000 men the proba-
ble number is 600' 1

, cummuidcd by major-general

..linn;; tlx year 18 15

Such is the substance of our intelligence
think \c\v-Oi le*ii- :d anticipate the details

r\ if it lus fallen, it has beeu

dearly puirhnsed.
Mi 5.1 1 1 \ US.

14.

The fnemy is in force in the vicinity ol the btate,

And his movements indicate a dispo.sition to attack
i commar

-

'i tbe duty on Ipuitl

5io,f ,\:\\. The irnvernor ami commandei 1

in

210009
chief therefore directs that the militia within the

uo'ooo

respective r.iniua:i..linff ollircrs of re-pimenu

city and the I > and the sscitlen.pr.ts on

Gcntilly and t! .n, be called out (by

; %adlle aiul carriage
Gold

ratchet

twddk-s and bridles
|

nrd
'i'ohuccu aud muff
Hau

\ and porter

This estimate I ^n the sup;-
dl be passed

: .1 uuiary next.

MISCELLANE
'io'it ill-finite in-

11 pro-
;rrive thin ti

\i i >ei

-low

,:ig intelL/

The Tcnneee and Kentu
.

d corps,) armed, accoutred, and to be drilled by
companies t-dce in each day for one hour at each

time. Officers commanding- regiments and

u-ill designate the pround, and the hour for drill.

!: corps are to superintend
tli drill, and inspect minutely the state of tit

and ammunition.
hole of the militia must be held in readi-

ness to march, and meet the enemy at a mu
- well by d:

men should not ineuiu'.Jtr tiicn

too much bag^rag'.'. On a march,ja spav
pnirof shoc-s withaeood blanket in their knapsack,
will hr quite sufficient.

.1 cumpanies of anc. ) tills

n honora: . , nor will

fimiiies composing tbe companies, bezant-

ing in i

I 'd'.. 1 further orders the uniform compan ,

I form a battalion under the immediate commai

!r;j)t. Plaitche.

'Y\\c drill :\nd exercise to commence on to-n,

the Ijlh inst-

VM. C. C. CI.A!

On Sunday the IPth Dec. per.rral .:

;

[>
iru cad te

: II MII.I I I A.

Ftlh-n citi :rns a>;,.

! v.'iild not do

to Ins

mtgs if I;--

Genera! i without M>

and a , n HII npu'r
:i-ilf past s \\luch a: -

:

i

'

:, nc- They are th
pecleri

ilt.

One "o op-
l
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-lish, the hereditar. all applaud your valor, as vour jrenera
: your ancient country, thr

, -niv "is near- his
y,,ii love adopt*

1

,, who or
linked; and

contending among ourselves, itwi'llbc
rtlie prize ,,f valor amif.mie its noblest reward.

;

ie conduct of your a
1

:

'c thit

ve an opp- r

inflicted br ir.c

rate.

r, of every descriptioi
4 ro.-itend.

;i render life desirable for a country blc.-t

with every gift of nature for property, tor 1

command
TI10.VAS I.. I

Aid-
Py nJ "* commodore Patterson to the se-

.

New 0;-|,-ans, 1'Jth December, 1814*
. U> m Form yo", I

those dr-:Wr than either, your wivivs and children thedate of m\ last letter, Dr. M.t;-.sh;dl lies a

ithout which country, life, proper-
ut tins place, within statement

worth possessing; as even the em- Wlativi on beU\ven otii- t;un vessels and
.-id children become a reproach to t- 1 ' 1

'

barges o, thr ert-m; , and tiu-ii- subs-

th" wretch who could deprive them Sy his cowar- menls ;
^sinrr

when no further iivMig-nce Is.

.valuable blessings. Yon are to con-

: all tiiis against an enemy whose continued

efibrt is to d

:.-geance and desolation,
1 marked by cruelty, lust, and. horrors

; ed nations.

; Louisiana! the general commanding in

received. Jiy this statement it appears the ei

force was infinitely superior to that reporter
Tl,<- .ed by Dr. War*Johnson.

n

through

h* f> "-stian ;.nd Man Ann,
have been built expressly for our shoal* Watei
their having brought them within those shoal
:ates, 1 think, an intention to rely upon then* and

rejoices to see the spirit that animates you,!
nume*>us flat barges, to attempt (his city be forcing

only for your honor but for your safety, for "'eir way up the .Bayou St. John. T
their so doing, on the evening of the 17th,l ci>r.

ed erecting on the b.-ir.ks of the H.you, two nuUeries
to mount each 2 long 24 pounders, one of wi.ich, i

despite of rain and other difficulties, is now, throng-
tht active exertions of rny few
ready for action the other will
morrow night, when 1 hope the enemy may .

us by that route. These two batteries are indepen-
dent of th fort St. John, at the mouth of the Uayou.
very exertion is also making to have fire vessels

rc*dy for them in the event <,f an ait.u.k by v

the rivw. Their at '.art will, no doui.t, bu rri.

multaneously by th-. river KaraUrla aud lake Ton-
chatraia. Captain Henley and lieutenant Nor/
th* supermtendancftof the batteries cretin;? at the
Bayou St. John. Lieutenants Alexis and Thomson.
acting lMutants Cvo\ilu> and Cunnj.
^ilinjf-iTtiater Pollock, ate iudafaligable inti
deavoM to expedite every mea&ure which is found

ver had be^n your conduct or wishes, his duty
would have led, and will now lead him to confound

the citizen unmindful of his rights with tht enemy
he ceases to oppose. Now, leading men who know

/r'nts, who nre determined to defend them, he

you, brave LoutsianUu8,'as brethren in arms,
and iias now a new motive to exert all his faculties

which shall be strained to the utmost in your cle-

Continue with the energy you have began,
and he promises you :wt only safety, but victory

'ie insolent enemy who insulted you by an -if-

doubt of your attachment to the constitution

mtry.
To the biiitaUrj-ti uf vnifotin companies.

.'t }'ou on '.he day of my ar-

rivrd, T was sutisfied with your appearance, and eve-
r. since hns confirmed the opinion I

thtr. foimei. Your numbers h:;v iiicreased with

? -ease of danger, and your ardor has augment-
ed s;;-ic-j it was known that your post would be one of

;)-ri! and honor. This is the true love of country!
You have added to it an exact discipline, and a skill

in evolutions rarely attained by veterans; the state

corps does enuai 'honor to the skill of the

officers and the attention of the men. With such

lera our country has nothing to fear. Every
I have said to the body of militia, applies

e'j.'..i.ilv
to you you h ive made the same sacrifices

!i:ivtr the same country to defend, the same
moiive for exertion but 1 should have been unjust
ha.i T not noticed as it d-served the excellence of

yonr- discipline and the martial appearance of your

TO TilE MENOFCOl.OR.
Soldiers From tii? shores of Mobile I collected

jouto aims I invited you to share in the perils and
to diviv.-. the g!r,ry of y-'-.ir white countrymen.

:it iiist time,.

The flag saiit to tlj enemy has not yet returned.
I am happy to inform you, that the most dt u ni-in. d
spirit of raaisUuce to that entany is manifeKted
ry clafcs of citizens of Uiis country ; and I have i-.o

douit that the lenemy will bo repulsed in any attack:
he may make upon us, with very great loss. The
gallant resistiuice made by the tew gun vessels rip-

pears to have roused the spirits of the people and
animated them to the highest pitch.

I have the honor to be, with great consideration
and respect, your obedient servant.

IUNL. T. PATTEKSOX.
The hon. secretary of tlie navy, AVashinjrton.

-tf a letterfront acting sitrjfvn \Iarshall to com-
modore Patterson, timed

New Orleans, ITtli December, 181-1.

Sin T have the honor to inform you, that on Tucs-
lav evening the 13th inst. at 10 o'clock, A. M. the

k-.icv.' that you loted t!,e bud of yuur i.alivity, and at anchor off Kay St. l<ouis.
t, like ourselves, you had to defend all that

ino.,1 dear to man but you surpass my hopes.

Tijey did not, bowever,
come up with our squadron that night, which, in the
m*-an time, retreated to the Malhereaux Islands,

remain.

.
.

, eae o e aere^ux
have found m you, united to those qualities, thai

[

where the wind and tide forced them to
noble enthusiasm winch impels to great deeds. Wednesday, the 14U, inst. the weather being calm,

Soldiers The president irfthe United States shall at 10 o'clock, A. M. an engagement ensued, which
b - intormc 1 of your corv.luct on the present occasion,) continued about two hours, when the enemy closed
ana tht voice of the representatives of the Amuva ,id bii:vo;i:vied the gun vessels, in every direction*
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Zama, Marathon r.nd Platen,

al\v to the
keeping up a consent fuef: Mu$ht at Za

fnubktrtry, a
V!-s anrt In

ve and tin ;

roeji, i

' nerican troops ev?r otr.it the honors of

:-y
tor the r:e re-

ble
[>

; the assault ni'thr ciicu.y on Foi t Krio, the

force
; when 1 \\~\\\\ \\ 'he por

gun v. -. 5 and i!-

i

l.e \N'aj, repirr.Uulv iii-
*-ii v . 1.1 i. l __

. :.d render M

i

- PICE.

sonne unit- app> an

: Uie month of I

1

.innullc.l \
. hut p:trtirul-4i-ly h:id

..trtl to

in number. -rvice of the al-

, I deemed
ructions in order to aCf[Uiint v/ell ;s t;:- crimes per:

h'.-pu'jlishtJ; but -s by the annexed letter

i the.- mo^-' :.-ss;ired tliat tlu--

.eans, (the direct communication v./cd und tliat a public ackr.

. the enemy.) 1'r '--a in part nia*le, by a

.? inOilt)'.
'

:-'

ind i i

towards the

1'iubt tlie a' la are constructed

.

nt,

(Signed) GL'

i

Acting surgeon

'

\vilh k!) m
mrn. i : the com::

.

!"
llu-y

\vill pixv

.

Uut the said retiii r .vhotild to-' pu
1

7'o //w clfirgyrnen bflonginrr to the

^o^V, ai:cl the other r n //u>

fficer and boat'^

,'ssloc>p Saracen* uu-

:id, having ,

vfrd U't

blogs from the house* and chnp^l thtr

such proceedings
'>

tidven t
'> ot'causin^ restoration

to Lie i;

one o(' iwy licuteninfs with this K-tter, and t!iepro
I>erty above mentioned, to you un ..:.

JIMJI'IMJ;
this instance ofjuxtice will t -fraee cv.

judicial scnliir.out to-

liut tlie injured par.
-on at our present conduct in thi*plant:

.

.

/tcr of
.Tret to nt*. .occedinp-

'

I

.ipt.
'

'

.

* <ii, that

.

IT ,r i,,s ,

.
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purchased by the traders, are transported up the bo .1 cam-- very near being drowned, lie lost lib

place, where lies :i j'.fufii! mail, newspaper.-}, letter-

. ;)edbacku. k
()ne of th

; mds, some dine
Ikden OH the Brilis'.i, and unladen un the American

, since, was detained a prisoner on b n days
..t the custom or a fortnight. He said a mail from th

then shipped I good old Connecticut was ivgularly delivered on
pi tcr- \ - -oard the s({ii..dnui twice a week as

;
from Halifax ;

uccvninvdiition ttnje is daily running between Hal-

.,<.- of 57 miles.

;* be

Jwut our special wonder ?"

Proi'itl: n,

. TRADE. Jtatucl Jt(ini!'t'ft turned snv.

This mammoth gentleman of wax, who e\

for the admiration of the curious in ev.-ry part of

:ntrv, was l..t-.-l\ in. I > i. I)U w.,y ;V<
|

liousc officer, who remirking th?

rotun.i -rporution, hr.d the curiosity
to subject it to a critic.il i:: when lo ! in-

!i and blood, or i vcn siraw, the entire

fabric of this tin v, 1 /rauii wus found t. be

sed of Jiim pNgluh cloths and Icerseymeret !

[Albany Argus.
Dinr.rr TAT. The following are the portions of

.ates of the direct tax of six millions :

ampslufe
.iu.deUs

Rhode Island

Connecticut
Vermont
New -Y<nk

New Jersey

Pennsylvania
Delaware

nia

K n'ucky
Ohio
North Carolina

squadron twice a week as punctually as it

is at any of our post-offices.
lie news from NVw-York on board the

ships, via Connecticut, earlier than we receive it in

ig-lshii'.i mail.

(iri.it. .1 The :

ollo\v'mg from a Montreal paper of
N.mv idea of the great

trade that is carried on between Lower Canada and
It is impossible that these goods

h -vc been imported for (he use of the Caiudafij
"We have been fivored by a friend with the

amounts of the imports and exports at the port of
in 1814: and with tV assistance of that

l)-:end, h:.ve ascertained their actual value of custom
i'ry. Tliis is a subject upon which we dwell

with no ordinary pleasure ; because it illustrates
the growing prosperity of the country, amidst the
din of war and devastation, which to "many may :p-
p.ar paradoxical. The import of wines" at prime
cost [this is the rule \ve go by] is 225,000/. curren-

193,586 74 cys colonial produce, including brandies, gin, Irish

632,541 90 spirits, and teas, nearly 925,000;. dry goods, all

69,404 35 manufactured in the Hritish isles, come to nothing
236,335 41

j

short of 1,600,000^. The custom-house duty is

90,687 43! charged at the manufacturers' price ; to which we
860,^83 24; add 15 percent, for all charges to Cinada ; and we
"217,743 66

i

believe we scarcely set down enough, so that the

730,958 32
|

total value of the imports will be found to exceed

64,092 90
[
2,750,000 currency. In 18' thev were not a quar-

303,247 50

738,360 88

3^7,857 52

208,2' <

; 28

ter of this amount ! The exports cnnnot be counted

beyond 430,OfiO/. currency. Although the vidue in

180910 was of three times th^ extent, or thereby;

h Carolina

fia

Louisiana

y.-.'
this is no inclination of a declining prosperity.

4-1' ',476 56 I'<;r two years the crops have been good in boil) pro-
'320 17.) 10 vinces, and the prices of all necessaries fetch double

303,810 96; any former average, one article with another. To
189,872 98

56,590 22

g6,00 ;,000 00

ST. AUGUSTINE. It is stated in a way that, ne

ih.nk, may be. f".!ly relied on, that colonel Woodbine

was at St. Jfuruttinc early in December last, where
he was actually raising a military force, enlisting all

red, black and white persons that ch<>se to come
forward to the red cross of British humanity. On the

nibf-r he is said ro have had between 4- and
500 men. Is this the neutrality of the Spaniards?

1'ntxKs. A paragraph is running through the

news;; cling the value of the prizes cap-
tared from the enemy, which, from th" manner of

this may be accounted the great augmentation of
internal consumption owing to 'he increase of I lie

army and navy, and the various departments attached
to them.

n:Girrs : Or another instance of Brtish

magnanimity in a neutralport. "NYe yesterday noticed
in our paper the arrival at Philadelphia of the

schooner Ellen, from Lisbon, since which, we have
been informed, lliat whtn the Ellen was ivady to

sad, she was detained, bv order of the Portuguese
government, 24 hours, in consequence of the sailing
of \\ British vessel, in conformity to the laws of na-

tions ; which, they alleged, does not allow a vessel

of one belligerent to sail within 24 hours after the

vessel of another belligerent from a neutral port.

the publication, mav be thought to liave appeared in i
Afterwards, the captain of the Ellen requested of the

this work and the editor feels it due to his own Portuguese government not to allow any of the llri-

ci-edit to dis.vow the extravog int calculati >n. He tish WP* ot Wil '

lllt:n in Lisboi>,tO k>ave port witli-

,

..- said any tl.inr- on the matter.
j

*" 24 hours after his departure.

thing values such pri/es at ouc hundred This request was assented to, and orders given to

tbateffect but, as soon as the Ellen got under way
for sea, the Dritish frigate Curacoa immediately

and thirty-three millions of dn'.lurs .' ! !

Cot. MITCHKLL, on a visit to F.lkton, (Md.) his na- weiH ied to foUow hur out The fort> at Helium, fired
,ve village, was invited to and partook of a splen- a bhnlc cal .u .

it ige at lhe frig !t i:, of which she tooktive

did public entertainment there 0.1 the 18th mst.
j no nolice__aflelAVarj s> several shot were exchanged,The company was very numerous and respectable. und the {Vi te p roi;eeded on> Tiic fort below, viz.

The colonel has since proceeded to his command on
St <<)ulian> llieu iirell| allll t j u . c; u ,acoa thought pro-

per to come to an anchor and give up the pursuit.
TuAirtROvs ivrcncouKSE. From the JW-ForA- 1 The British officers while the Klien lay in Lisbon,

Columbian. \Ve hear from Plumb-Island, that a few had viewed her with great attention, and declared

days since, one of the mail-boats from the land of; that they meant to have her, as she would make an

Steady Habits, in going
1

alongside one of the ships elegant, tender for his majesty's navy. The conduct
of the squadron, upset, and the poor fellow in the

'

of the 1'orUiguc.scy.m this occasion, was very honor*-
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Lie and spirited, lint the conduct of the und--- m Command, including officers,
T non-commissioned officers and pri'.

.

iy se-

siace the commencement of the war, base and infa- venty-six ; this was fr n inadequate force, and our

mous, and truly -?ic of the governnu ,. I called all tl.e oili-

They seem
j principle of ce i alter a consultation it was an

honor, and the r , iependent nation, unanimous opinion to return imv This
w as th-,-;jr},t t() | 1t niore advisable and

The Democratic /'rets of Saturday last, coiiMin* consequent-.- of getting one of our m;

a letter from the captain of the Ellen, to our consul mortally, (\rho that night die*!) and also the <

particulars of the of the cattle: being compelled that night af
t the Hritixh upon ! attack, to travel throti^h iargi- prairies in the i

\. da-k/.i-ss, ;:nd tl ;:
-

. >< rain and cold ;

rlearly that the design of the we lost nineteen of i!,e catil.

;

K- scluK):ier in t! -, unti, an hour by nn, v. i

>t been pn . '. .lulian, hav- was an unanimous Opinion, that it wa-f not -

purpose,
' ry un

> longer, as more danger was then appre-
un- the most finished

late of J,a Fettet
not

,

h is written a very
i

'

';. \Ye expect to

:

;>lc of gallant Vermont are

. tlicin !<y the t->wn of

I hppear to be t iking
it traiterous intercourse

seconded by

ih hi.v

: .til spring

cumber 3.

.

hendcd than before.

On the same night we discovered
around us, and in the morning the prairies were
burnt m many pi.

1 nm with much respect, your most obedient, hum-
ble servant,

JAMES D. MO
Colonel fl'm. Russell.

MILITARY.
There are upwards of 1500 British prisoners at

IMtstii-irl, Ma-.
Certain movements of the troops

to draw llie chief part <
- Ju *

ms destined for Sackett*-Barbr

/.ure of V -

Ruben It. '!'<.-',. ami Armitlcad

IgeiteraU in the .siau; corps uhich the state has dc-

^ by tl.c it being

. tlie following re-

i:n.nded the

ra tlint uas :itark-."<l by the

::ittle to

'

tcr general* are, John !i

mpln-ll, .loan \\ . (.;

-\ \\ \l,

T:e"rottiii..
M

/'work, c-pi;.in Wrrington, and
,"' //'.>//.'. iOOlHT

Tom llvvfi'i:;; nd several other vessels,
from N

,

i Friday t!.-

go, vv'rhout waiting K>r the "clem

1

'

i'lpHMlcV...

and-," u.n, t:,

:" them.
The ship c-

Ut uuirh ,i

1

'

I1( , p u-iir*- il.
'

On ti

.

.

'

I
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Hove: h.ive -ls<- Leen driven on -: . ^entU me 1
*

Haven, (Lt"ig Island Sound) tiuve of ti.r -e, fur s;tid iicut. li <. ;;ider

crew** .
-ction wilh the Amvri-

hf r, iravc themteh L-N u;
' Squadron OH the I Ota Si pi. 1813, vvh.i

iiu-st .Vpr ba'/mn of his count r\

' on iie-'it.

-f->iir!>ec <

got ott'by the ir '~h injury

A si >!l 1U -1 -

ng till d^:

DtfKl niorn m.tjes-

It such villains are not

-'./.

Lieut received by American prison-

Statistical Scraps.
s a letier to the editor, tV<>m f\<

soners of \v.r ni I'.nghmd, m;i\ ,om50to(
jOibs." J.in. i

scu . ^

parents in Phi;. Extract nf another letter to the editor of the

on are a friend to the v
" In tin- bf,-'mni:ig<.-i , \ou will no doubt be delighted to hear ot

:n Phdai.v ; its rising importance* from .-:

}>luc. Shortly tefier r.i
.:ilu) returns from the several land offices in

.an.. Tfrriiory, exhibit an unparalleled

irepro public ladj since the pacification ofthe In-

oa ace issued, <0-w/rtf, Mian tribes in that c|u.iru-r. In some districts the.

notii'i. >!.:* lave been tl'inhled in tlic /nut .VM- month*. In the

Plymouth, ami, after being Qanton District, for instance, the sales in November
detained there three moths, was ordered on board (the last account received) is upwards of -;

tie Nautilus sloop of war, about to sail as one of .- acres, nearly all in quarter suctions. When '

from S|>:
(.i'or:dl:,r. During this i into the office in May last, the monthly sale:

;. in vain, endeuvoretl to procure my discharge, [only about 17,-OU. In Cincinm.u district, tiu-

>:i after arriving at Gibraltar, we were 3ta-| exceed Canton. The emigration to the state the

lioned for a considerable time in -Uie Mediterranean. Ust summer, also, has been beyond all example,
After a rcries of hurcls!)\;is, and no scanty si.are

ofjgriBat.
The main road through the state, 1 am told,

brutal treatment, which would neither ftffbrd you I has been almost literally covered with waggons
r>leasi-ire in perusiitg, nor nje in penning, in the moving out families.

month of December, 1812, we received intelligence Another letter to the editor savs "We
of war having been declared* The Americans on are in the culture ofMerino sheep, and have a beau-
board of our ship iumieiiiutcly g:tve themselves upitiiul fiock ofneai'iy live hundrv.". We have nunif-d

us prisoners of \var. Being then ;n the Mediterra-

nean, we were sent to prison in Malta, at which place
the plague 7y</.? t!u.n raging in tins prison we wef
-kept tdl the 41 h of May, 1814.

"
Daring our confinement we suffered excessively

for the common necessaries of life mid every trick

v:ts tri-jd to torture us into the. horrid alternative of

entering on board their ship--. You may form some

idea of our situation and feelings, when 1 inform you,
that not less than eleven thousand of the inhabitants

were hurried to their graves, hUrvation staring us

in the face, and no prospect of release from a close,

our plantation after the celebrated plains of F.stra-

uadura, in Spain. We are situated two miles from
Ken.dal." (Ohio.)

In the statistical work of Dr. Colrjuiioun the con-

quests made by Great KriUiin since 1792, ?.re esti-

mated at 106,000,<K)Ctf, whereof
restored by the treaty of Tar is. Since the com-
mencement of the war, there have been taken ships
and (/i.ifi- floating property worth JO,OGO,000 or

60,0^0,000^ more.
The French papers give the following statement;

of the number of
*

troops employed according to

foul prison! All their attempts at our seduction ! them, against France, dining the hte campaign
provo-i fruitless.

, Lraops of the ci-devant confederation of the Rhine
" We were, however, finally sent to this prison. 1 145,000 men. 2. Austrian army in France and Italy,

I need scarcely mention that 1 never received a pen- 250,000. 3. Hu>sian army, 250,000. 4. IVu--s ; ..M

a; ui\
, 200,000. 5. Sxwdisii army, 30,000. 6.

of Dutch, 30,000. 7- English army in Sp:iin :'.n,l

the Netherlands, 60,000. 8. Spanish and Portu-

guese army in the field, 80,000. 9. X'^politan aniiy,
10. Dajiish auxiliary corps, 10,000. ToU-'l,

ny of pay. Tiie number of Americans here is sup-
o be between 4 and .5000.

>est respects to my brothers inform them of

-ituatioii, and the treacherous, ungrate-
ful treatment that I have and am now receiving fVom

trie infernal t\ runts that now oppress me: after
|'1,085,

(MX) men exclusive of the landwehr.

having faithfully, though reluctantly, served them) It appears by a return made to the IIOM?C of CDm
for twelve years, without nay, pri/e-iiumey, or peii-i mons from the colonial cfepartuient, dated the 5lh

i;ii-)\vn into prison, and there doomed to snend
j

instant, of tFie shve s!)ips condemned in the I

the remainder of my lit'.-. .Such is British grc.tdj'.'ls.' \
colonies, togetiicr with the immbc-r of

Such is ihe they make to the defenders

of their country ! Such infamy must, c.t some

meet with its U'-

bear my brotlsers,

Notwithstanding th-: love I

\vr>nlfl sooner hear of tic-

ing by the sword of their enemy than remaining in

active spectators."

Dreadful n!up\oreck. The British sloop of w ir

Sylph \vi nt on shore near the east end of Long Isl-

and, on the night of the 17th inst. and all h-r crew,

:."pted, perished! U;ic hundred d?ad bodies

were counted on the beach. Another account says
that only 6 persons were saved.

A fifty guinea sword has hern subscribed by tli^

ia ',,i livut.Kre-.ltnck Rolette, a Ct-

had on board, from 1810 to 181J, t!r>t no less than

40 vessels were comU-miud during that period, vix.

27 at Sierre Leone, 5 at the. Cape, 3 at the Bahamas,
] ;it M.ii-i).idoes, Jnd 3 at Jamaica, containing alto-

gether, 62:J7 slaves of whom 1200 were females.

The present state of tho church, establishment of

I'.nglaiid is indic-tted by two of tliose off'.cial doca-
for which the public ave indebted tn the vigi-

lance of parliament. By an abstract of the non-rc--

eient incumbents laid before the house of lords for

the y-ar 1812, it appears that at this time there ap-

pertain to our church establishment IO,J32 benelicrs,

including 13 > dignities; that of the*'-, 5,100 are

non resident, ar.d 5,432 are r^si-.!c;it. Thatr^'
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1 954 reside on other benefices; 31

I

1

'

,

lerborough, an..
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- document*,
* tlut (

L1y

679,30*;
; U 1001

. tOt.

f Mr. Hiedsoc, to a vote, which was. decide J In

Dative
,ute retttflted the consideration of t!.e

. t-nts lotiie bank bill.

Tl,e tjuc:
x -r. bibb's motion to

;

.n -Mai-ch (l> rt'
:

, .

i' ihe subject, bem,. . ccxi-

and

ProcLv "I" Congress.

Thr ' d i.spos ing of so;r.e othei

i-.-ration

.:s d,

'? am
t on ike tu-k

"'

..

a this omeudmcx)
: .i?p cor

v : ..

C 4Ufa

n,

.',ng debute

>lice, in llit- couvseot* which Mi. !'. l\ Mr. Tay-
or tu

Mr. Uile tti

' 1-

owt:
^rt<-irn/ *frr. AmVn

ilwcll, Ken, I -

Utk tl .-14
>'. MOCM-S. linrlxiur. Droru, 1"

-

*

bon, Kobuuo...

So tii^ senate refused lo postpone tlie biil.

<_);. motion of Mr.

Tin- scHuie ilioj-. :n its

-

[TUe Dili v,

dent to btct-ir.e a I

1);.

Ut unn
j,

.

;uvl liL-^ai
^

The icnai. .c-dthepr/

Jay in discu sion of the bill f .

:vo \\ itli the en< r pnr-

JHirsK MF HKPK^K^TATl^
7V'?fr : i.cd t!ie con-

sidi-ruuon .jf' the report ofthj select cumin.
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'
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of the names and salaries of the clerks employed in ther consideration thereofwas postponed indefinitely-

the naw department for the year 1814. , Jan. 25. The hou- n'ed m
Tiie "bili to amen i tiie s^-vr-tl acU for es'. Business this day. It postponed, indefinitely,

ing a nivy department was orders ; > bill to conform the organisation of the

for a third reading and a great deal of oihcr biisi-

ness of lesser importance was transacted.

Sutunl.li!, Jan. Jl. The report of the committee
on the disagreeing votes of the two

to

L the bili only wtou the signature ,

c V l >
."

' i:

>f the president to become a hW.
|

the time ot Uhver K

.'. ive to the volunteer o

or tnc president 10 oeconit; ;i i:r.v.

Several memorials and resolves of the legislature
of the Mississippi territory, were presentee in each

house; among which was a petition for authority to

call a convention to form a constitution, preparatory

organisation of the
militia to that Of the several states, ike. also the.

bill for declaring the assent of congress to an art
of the legislature of Georgia, establishing i

the health officer, &c. at Savannah at St. Mary'.-
and passing the bill for purchasing certain Ian4 in

:nty of Plattsburg; and that for extending

to admission into the union .

The several bills passed to third reading on

Friday were read a third time and passed.
Mr. Jackson's bill to amend the mililja act (so far

as relates to the organisation
went considerable discussion a

in committee of the whole, and, being reported to

the house, was ordered to lie on the table.
1 lark made a motion to supersede the present

Front the. J\cio-York F.renincr Post.
FROM i-oiiT-AC-raiM-n.--The letier-of-marque

schooner Jonquille, capt. Carman, has arrived at

Heaufbrt, (\. O.) in nine days fVom Port-au-Prince,
xviln a cul ' of sugar, tortoise shell, some pri/.e

goods uiul a considerable amount in specie, to Cox
and Moiitaudevert, of this city, owners She has

of"th"emiTitTa) timler'.
caP tl red on her voyage 4 prizes, manned one, (ar-

and some amendment nvetl ) ransomed another, gave the third up to the

prisoner*, and the fourth destroyed. Captain Cur-
mrm writes to his owners in this city, that the only
news at Port-au-Prince or from the island is, that the
two ministers sent out by the court of Franceuse ordered to lie on the table. eiu OUL Dy u

.,
. . .... received by the president Petion and emperor Chris-

L 23.-Mr. Eppes reported a bill to
tophe, Their denwnds on ll(C part $ the ki

ix on the district of Columbia for W*M-A ii^t ti,., ;..K,I ,i :k.u:' _i.~..i.i ..

clerk of the house ordered to lie on the table.

irkm, Jan.

levy a direct tax on me district ot
uoiumDia-rorj

were
, that the island and inhabitants should return

laying a duty on lottenes-and a bill to amend thei to their former allegiance. This was promptly re-
act laying duties on the retailers of licenses (tor the !

j.cted-Chnstophe sent his soldiers and unexpected-et of domestic manufacturers of wine, who them-; lv 8cized the ambassador wit!l all his instructions,
their products) the ttvo hrst of in which it Was found he was t encourajre and pro .

which were committed, and the latter ordered to be

engro5ed for a third reading.
On motion of Mr. Clarke, of Ken. the further con-

sideration of the orders of the day was postponed
until to-morrow, in order to proceed to the consider-
ation of the resolution for the removal of Patrick

Magruder from tiie oilice of clerk of the house of

was to encourage and pro-
mote disaffection between the mulattoes and blacks,
he instantly turned him out to the soldiery, who
terminated his mortal existence. Petion treated
the other with much courtesy during my stay, ankl
sent him in a small vessel tinder a strong" expedition
to Jamaica. He says the torches are ready when
their tyrants approach to destroy every vestige of

representatives and theappoint.nentof a successor
civilizalion> not a Cock shall crow on {he plains to

It is alleged that the clerk or his deputies, did
not take sufficient care to preserve the records of the

house, during the late incursion of the enemy, though

nourish them, not a tree or a hut shall afford them
shelter from a Tropical sun, and the mountains
shall become our abiding place from whence We

it seems the most valuable papers were saved.-, |, ;ive the abundant mean's "of annoying them, and
Among those lost were the vouchers fertile con-,

rendering them stdl more comfortlc'ss than God and
tmgent expences of tne last year, on account of

|
nature will do. They are already storing the moun-

which he had received 50,000 dollars-it "Stated tains with cured provisions and the most active pre-that all had been expended except about 3,000 dol- para tioiis are going on to complete their means of
defence. The minister to Petion represented the

lars but vouchers for more than 30,000 cannot be

j

foreign merchants there as u et of 'desperate and

Tuesday, Jan. 24. Mr. Troup, from tbe commit-
j

needy adventurers who were his bad counsellors,
tee on military affairs, reported a bill making provi-

*od that when his master sent there they would he

listing the army of the United States In [committed to the stake. The secret expedition that

by authorizing the appointment of commissaries of

subsistence, which was twice read and committed,
Mr. T. also from the same committee reported .1

hill to authorize the purchase of a tntct of land for
the use of the United S i ig the land adja-
cent to the village of Plattsburg, on which fort .Mo-

w** progressing in Jamaica had not yet sailed ge-
neral opinion was that it was destined for some'
southern quarter of the United States. TVhile at

Port-.iu-Prinoe, his H. M. sloop of wur Peruvian
touched there on her way to Gonnaives, Bermuda

Xeu'-Providence, with an agent of the house of
reau and other batteries are erected) which w. (

inci co. Jamaica, supposed for the purpose of
twice read and ordered to be engrossed for u third placin., funds at the two latter places to purchase
reading. southern produce that is to be captured by the t?a.--

Ttr- speaker hi 1 !><!>!. t!i-> imus^ a letter from |/"^''i</// nowjlttitiif out.

UcnjaiTiin VV. Crowfiinsir.c. of the navy,
*

transmitting an annual report p' ners POSTSCRIPT.
We have tiie details of the operations of the ene-

my in '.ii,- south. They have captured Point Pell-*

nd St. ./>V.9 w'ni, out much opposition, and an su-

report of
of the navy pension fund ; which \va.s ordered to bt

printed.
The engrossed bill to amend the act laying duties

on licences to retailers of wines, spirituous liquors,
and foreign merchandize, was read the third time.

and passed.
The ordiT of the \\\ 0:1 Mr. Jackson's proposi-

tion to amend the constitution, so AS to give to con-

gress power to establish a national bank', &c. having _

".sd over, on motion of Mr. Jackson, the fur-

lack upon
is st.: ted

ndh was apprehended.
from 1500 to 2UOO men.

There force

Tiu Georgians arc- rising in arms and we shall

!C a contrast, i itxveen .V/. .l/ri;v/'sand Ciist-ine

the sonthcvn ad e.tsUTit extrerneties of our coast.

.ulhing of importance in congress on Thurs-
da\'.
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ce, major in 2d infantry, to be'

lieutenant-coloiU'l by brevet, 15th Sept. IS 1-1.

William A. Trimble, major in 19th infa:.try, U<

ix; lieutenant-colonel b- 17th Sept. ;

D. 1'AKKKK, tnljnttint

andinspti
'

.Lij:>tar.t and In*pector-Genera
ISM.

The president of the United States l,:ts conl

the following additional brevets for gallant an

. JihJuly, 1814. jritorious-
. captain in 46th infantry, to be ma-

j

Thomas Aspinwall, lieutenant colonel 9th infan-

hJuh, 1814. try, brevet colonel, 17th September.

lieutenant-colonel by brevet, 5th July, 1814, colonel,

Fuly, 1814.

Jnlm M'Neal, major in 11 th infantry, to be lieute-

lonel by 1)!

, captain i .to he major
th July, 1814, lieutenant-colonel, 15th

.ptain in artillery, to be major by
. 5th July,

. I infantry, to be

William J. Wor.h, 1st liciit. in 23d infantry, to be

captain by brevet, 5th July; 1814.

ut". light dragoons, to be 1st

>:h July, Iril I.

<;igers, 10 be

'!) July, 1814.
: -general, to be major-

! rcve!, 25th J;,

J.imcs Miller, cnlonel of 21st infantry, to be bri-

general by brevet , 25th July, 18"l4.

Wil!i;tra M'R;-e, mnjor of engineers, tobelieute-

lonel by brevet,' 25th July, 1814, colonel 15th

Jairu-s M'l).nald, lieutenant-colonel 1st rifle, bre-

vei colonel, 17th S<-pt.

Talbot Chambers, major 4th rifle, brevet lieute-

nant-colonel, 17lh S.-pt.

George M. Brook, major 23d infantry, brevet

lieutenant-colonel, 17th Sept.
Donald F r:\ser, 1st lieutanant 15th infantry, bre-

vet captain, 17th Sept.
Richard II. Lee, brevet 2d lieutenant 4th rifle, bre-

vet 1st lieutenant, 17th Sept.
Samuel Kiddle, 3d lieutenant 15th infantry, bre

vet 2d lieutenant, 17th Sept.

Augu-r, 1814. Patrick O'Fling, 3d lieutenant 9th infantry, bre-

i Wood, brevet mnj or, to be lieutenant- vet 2d lieutenant, 17th Srpt.

colonel by brevet, 25th July, 1814. Joshua Brant, 2d lieutenant 23d infantry, brevet

John B. Murdoch, captain in 25th infantry, to be 1st lieutenant, 17th Sept.

George Bomford, major of engineers, brevet lieu-

tenant-colonel, 22d December.
John E. Wool, major 29th infantry, brevet lieute-

nant-colonel, llth Sept.
Daniel Appling, brevet lieutenant-colonel 1st rifle,

brevet colonel, llth Sept.

Joseph G. Totten, brevet major engineers, brevet

lieutenant-colonel, llth Sept.
Alexander S. Brooks, captain artillery, brevet

major, llth Sept.

George M'Glassin, captain 15th infantrv, brevet

major, llth Sept.
While Youngs, captain 15th infantry, brevet ma-

jor, 1 1th Sept.
Kdward De Hussy, 1st lieutenant engineers, bre-

vet captain, llth Sept.

George Trescott, 2d lieutenant engineers, brevet

1st lieutenant, llth S

John Mountfort, 1st lieutenant artillery, brevet

captain, llth Sept.
Chester Root, 1st lieutenant artillery, brevet, cap-

tain, llth Sept.
Harold Smyth, 1st lieutenant artillery, brevet cap-

tain, llth Se'pt.

by brevet, 25th July, 1814.

Benjamin Watson, captain in 25th infantry, to be

major by krevet, 25th July, 1814.

Daniel Kctchurn, captain i'i 25th infantry, to be

nriorby brevet, 25lh July, 1814.

Kdnuind IJ. Randolph, 2d lieutenant in 20th infan-

try, totv.- 1st lieutenant by brevet, 25th July, 1814.
:t DcslKt, captain in 24th infatitiy, to be ma-

jor by brevet, 4th August, 1814.

Kdmuml J'. Gainss, brigadier-general, to be ma-
-.er-al by brevet, 15th August, 1814s

) Kr.idman, major of artillery, to be lieute-

r.anl-c;)lonel by brevet, 15th August,' 1814.

Samuel I). Harris, captain of light dragoons, to be
in

:<j
or by brevet, 15th August, 1814.

Thomas Diddle, captain of artillery, to be major
by brevet, 15th August, 1814.

John T. (Jhtinn, captain ia l&*.li infantry, to be

by brevet, 15th August, 1814.

Alexander C. W. Fanning, captain in 19th infantry,
to be major by brevet, 15th August, 1814.

\Villiam S. Foster, captain in IKh infantry, 'to- be

jT-ij r by brevet, 15th August, 1814.
J M.i captain in 2L->t infantry, to be

TTVjr>rby brevet, lo'.h August, 1814. J- J- Cromwell, 2d lieutenant artillery, brevet 1st

j.imin Birdsull, captain in 4th rifle regiment, lieutenant, llth Sept.
D. I

1A UKR II, adjutant
(ind imtpf.ctnr-general

Brevet commissions, as majors of marines, have

to be major by brevet, 15th August, 1814.
II. A. Zantzinger, 1st lieutenant of .irtillery, to be

captain by brevet, 15ih August, 1814.
Nathaniel X. H.ill, 1st lieutenant in 21st infantry,

to bcnptai;> In brevet, 15th August, 1814.

Jonathan Kearsl'-y, 1st lieutenant in 4th rifle re-

gint.-ut, to be captain by brevet, 15, h August, 1H14.

Joseph Glenson, 1st lieirtenaut in 9ih infaoHy, to

be captain by brevet, loth August, 1814.
John Watmaugh, 2d lieutenant in artillery, tote

1st lieutenant by brevet, 15th August, 1814'.

Charles Cissna, 3d lieutenant in li)th infantry, to

|>e2d lieutenant by brevet, 15th August, 1814.
Richard H. Lee, 3d lieutenant in 4th rifle regi-

ment, to be 2d lieutenant by brevet,- 15th August
1814.

Alexander Macomb, brigadier-general, to be roa-

%V>r-general by brevet, llth September, 1814.

George Armistead, major in artillery, to be lieu-

also been conferred on captains Samuel Miller and
Alexander Sevier, of the marine corps, for their

galltnt and good conduct in the action at

Statistical Scraps.

The ann-ial bill of mortality for the city and pre--

cincts of littltimorc, for the year 1814, gives us the

following results. Whole number of deaths, 1152;

of which were under 1 year 249; from 1 to 2, 115;

2 to 5, 70; 5 to 10, 41; 10 to 20, 7b"; 20 to 30, 179;

30 to 40, 1G7; 40 to 50, 115; 50 to 60, 49; 6'J to 70 ,

29; 7!) to 80, 35; 80 to 90, 25; 90 to 100, 2. The

greatest number of deaths was in October, 125; ihe
ten*nt-colonel by brevet, 12th September, 1814. {east in June, 02. There died* wf consumption, 225-
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billions frvrr, 113; typhus ships and calamities of the .-,i . ,,i

do. 56; ni 1 1
-riotic co".

Tdetr-isy, 110; st'.. ,

' v
. accession ..t'?..,'

croup, J5, ccc. &.-. I).-aths in the army not included I'cnr 181

B ikimore, as aforesaid, may be- munx ot'ier d

notion, for 1814, sta
1

I

deaths as tollox\ > ; uuder 1 XIMI-, 161; 1 to 2, 76; t!i

-0, 114; tern who, by disc-

38 to 4 J, 87; 4'j driven t licit

70 to The males p^opk- .

\vere, number of deaths the neighborhood of the /ff<6J

:n Oc'. - There died, of near tii th-ir an-

il; thin soil, and wr-.n/K- wrii ".Id be
infantile d'.- itill-born, 32, their friends. I think it like

1

.-

1 ie population of Huston is about 34,000. .'.ors in congivMS
,
will

The animal bili rl; tor UK- same yearjpo]
^ all the ".i .^ ,^

:i\']'.igt?n
sen.i'< JV tiu t

males and i>12 t'cmal Of these, lat section of the countn In* iu ;

were of the ah
'- of out- \ IMF and under; 100 between the councils of thr nutioti! C7</&, in tl.,

1 aiul i?; 13J between 2 "and tune, xvill probably outnu .

94 betxvecn 10 ai:-- . amd "
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I

.

'

.

u they

', mar-

.

lie city
-

n each

,1, niul that

:.-'- than

. ......

i

,

ap<?r to

-re this

:1 in a

S Hint

repanng
1 to cook

- it nii-ch IK

tii.ui LK-V tA^cied. This fetter speaks confidently

'bff.irc the arrival ot

itucky) and ob.-crves,
tlui ;

.lie city is infinitely to U-
-a that Jack-son

ihe .

-::i of the pt (>;)!

r;it manftf.h, and th;.

to beat
. shut up, and an

to w;dk the streets of

the pu-.i-boats we liave some in-

>u<*ht by a Baltimore
('In- D.ctat

\ ana direct from the neighh,
, which she left on the ls>

. Tlic conmr.u.dcf pn'jliciy stated, tiiat

:i present at the actioti with our pun-
.-;xke of '

hting- v.-itliout parallel. That many of the- British
,1 !>y toroftltawks while bonrdinj

tli .t th'-re was a dreadful contest on the deck of
'

n owledged that, there were
.i/nilrei! Englishmon KILLCD before our Mags

w. re struck. \\'e have verj- little doubt from this

.sUU-nv!)!, thai the capture of these five little

boats, carrying
1

five guns in all, and manned with

probably less than 150 men, cost the enemy at
!.\o hundred lives, as s..veral of their

;-e torn to pieces and sunk, and per-
.ii'O \founded. Better "stufi" than com

?-ur -.aval force at Tww-Orleann never "cr:

biscuit." Ili^h-mindcd spirits, emulous of the

tflory of their brethren, and only wanting
1

oppor-
tunity to earn the wreath that crowns onv Hull's,
Docauir's, ,Ii!v^,

?

s, 15ainbridge's, 1'crry's, War-
rii^^tfin's and M ,'s, r>r \]\- <!>);,[}!,

of our /Halo'tni'* ,./
f \vl,o has

of the best and br:l^

command'T of the Dictator further gave his

rpinion, or rather expressed hi^ fl-ars, tlrtt the

illicit br desti-oycd or cap-
; Hi said they h:ul been led to their place of

disembarkation by a Spani.-jrd, and expected to
'(iti.t

immei.'iiitply; and that
ft iv-U;:-n to their .sliippir^ was difficult, if not

Impracticable, with the. opposition they might
I .'//'//> J? t/ifriiig-r,!.

'

> hnp? xrjnisffuii.q- of flat kind from t!ic fact
(j

'

t-nirriirlird themselves ft

..</ iln'ij ciilculaied on actintf

lion <,f (he affair has bren, from the be-
>ii would sustain one of the

liey ever met with, in their attack
(. And it will not

s';;-;>,-i/. mo
O!H

'

'

fad) tliat the "sol-

-jitivcs to t!ie "raw mi-
lilia" .,,d K'-ntia-kii, led and con-
('nrtcd by t!ic , J< t ,-k'::fjn

t Carroll and
,
and huncln Is .f r.tl.ojs "unknown to

l!y wortliy our iMtitud'j and praise.
'

.Vc/ mute it In .' that not one shall escape
to tell the str\ 1

r frnin St. Krancioville of January 8, under

Orleans, s->ys "Report also

my is in a starving conditiom

n, tliru o;: the day of the Inst

:it our troops took a number of
\>

.iid on examination of their knapsacks, found
rations of liorse Hesh, say 1 l-41b eaci), which was
to last them four days.

Under .such c ireurn stances they cannot hold out
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.long; and ere this I have no doubt, By penetr.<td through a ca-

much disippo. - in cutting off a compj
i

The more un:r. 1 J <>'cl"ck

mou- th u :iis time, c

xlligencci- I

t general Jackson's h. i p;,rt of ge
to apprehend tu

laints are 11.

, however
tble attach

ce and t!

vd on tiie (T'-iitillv r-

B
'

.nfbrccments. Be

in, we hope to hear of his

rsion.

..rd, a;iil vv
-

irrectl}-, that, to

1'. .M. marciied tj mcx- 4

. I

to attack in

..

an I 4 kti :

a under ihe command <

2UJ rnc

guard against possible events, the government I ly colonel

intend to call out five or six thbusand me: ,

.cky prlncinally, to proceed do\vn th-

in that <ju

'uckson to ;

encampment about seven, nnd i

> tin- attack, i i*m, 26th Dec. 1814.

-otourgu
nd in then

point on i

'

'

is brought <

mp, winch he executed .it abou-
..1 draw otl my Th!S ,,

with tlu-ir usual impetuosity,
rijcht, and entered then- CMM

* r ith eqtinl ar.ior. Their
dou'ul, that u

i with our inli-ri

s b
.
v 00

., had not a thuk i

.

1

;

. of upwards of an hour

Tlie attack was made on the night of the

have remained near '

rad, making preparations for something more

imr.w .1 \

Hon. J *

r "p.

i

\t thi^

inciit.

lliis army, it inu^l not he jnoaulioiis'.'

In this aflYir thr wli ' mviml

i-tt lake i-i
'

.

niul tl,

1

_ land
.

correct. 'icre that du'y or
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was deprived of the sen

I

i

Nl

ible. to at>(

lf into the lake Borgne, has its head within

"u lit.- river, where it meets a canal

through which fishermen bring their fish to market
..i.l from which there is a small

pi. (..i.fral Jackson, who
.els the forces of the I niltd Stales in this

. unmed.uU !\ inarched with the regulars ami

mdi'ia th:it \u-rr in town and some artillery, and

i after followed hy Ken. CuM' e's caval

hiiu-nt of the militia of Tennessee, iimler

.roll, who were encamped three miles above.

amount to 10'J -U dark, tlu' vanguard of onr army had ,

i.cnt with the enemy, in whch we had
I killed, many wounded and some missing.

,-
-v twenty odd prisoners, and the loss of tlm

1 .n killed and wouiuled is said to be. much
f L taki n iibiderable tlun ours.

During the night gen. Jackson look an advantage-
ou- position, and threw up on the next day a strong

\oar

n.i'.

!

.

c -he honor to be,
i ;iRK\\ J \

, . jc'/'a/ cvpMMDtcTjr,

Hin. J "-', KCretnry of iciir.

Head qua
''

Ulary JJistrict,

-* . ,\\rs O--icun8, Dec (

J, 1814.
' '

-m-m) sncce*?rt:-d on .'.:r 2T h m i>low-

-%-, (siu-beng ;r:calmecO uy m tl< ns,
c(mt W;M(is k ;it aucho ,. s j, e caught

t-nn\ 1 r.:i battery which be had erect
;

.uu ,

Wjjs a |,ulldontlti
'

oy {\^ crew . On the 27th in thr.

he rogti-. Bmboidehed by tins event, lie
; niopui Uu . enemy ])repared to attack our lines ami

.1 I ITS whole force the xt d*y up the level,
; :uivuncfcd in close column which the strong fi^ from

^ .* us from our positioo, anu with
(

(;llr Hnes couipellcd tu re treat.
tliis ^ 1 ii[x>n us, at ihe Uistuuce of about

mil-, h b/Hntw and rocketb. He was repul,-
" the 28th they were again harrassed by tlie fire

*l, hMnvvpr, w s i, ci s .ik-ranlt- i, s-not less, it is i

of
'

ollr :tim ''d vessels, winch compelled them to re-

fc.lled. Ours was niconsidera- ' tre:it aS :i i inl the swamp.

Li -inig
,'

'

rs lKt

i

vl
.

M
K^

M '

entrenchment from the river to the Cspress swamp
.dlel to it, behind which he has lodged his army

'in considerable, safjty. We had two armed vessels

on the river (the one commanded by com. Patterson,

;he other by capt. Henly) which on the following

duy kept a brisk fire on the enemy, and compelled
them to retire into the swamp ; but in the night be-

tween the 25th and Ho'th the enemy erected a battery
on the thore, trom which they fired hot shot on one

lot' our armed vessels, which" a strong current and

a doz.-n in kilted, and a

uicn i*e lus not Tn1ured to repeat his at-

together. There has

On the 29th three deserters from the enemy came
to our camp ; no attack was made.
From the prisoners and deserters we have various

ck**- together. There has accounts of tht force and designs of the enemy.
-r.T skkrrD'tfhiug between our picqucts. The main body of the army that opposes us sailed

1 lament tli*l inave nut the nifians of carrying on i from I'lyniouth on the 28th of September last ; it

ilLufiive Q|>trtio*. The Kentucky" troops (consisted of about 3,000 men ; they touched at Ma*
have not arrived, uud my cflective force at this point jdeira,

ISarbadocs and Jamaica. In the two latter

does not exo.-ed a,00y. Thttr* must be at least dou-
5

islands they took some troop* which had before gar-
bleboth pr,>ner and darters agreeing in the

j

risoncd tlie" island of Martinico, and t\ro regimeuU
-.it thai 7,000 landed from their bouts. I of blacks. There are, it is said, some indians also

with them ; but this is not credited.

Combining the various accounts we have, the pro-
bable result is, tkat the force of the enemy belowrxor

ANDREW JACKSON,
or-general commanding.
ACJCOl'NTS.

f a letter frum tot excetknty II in. C. ('. Chii-

of J.ouitiana, to a senator in

gret*, from that stale.

Xt-w Orlcani, Dec. 30, 181 1

I am to apprize you of the s:tuiti:m of the

i-ian ., to wliich no citizen of the United
^- -s can he miiHrrreiit.

The red the lke Rorgnc behind this

cHy, about the 10th inst. Their fleet consi.iu-d of a

number of vc-ssels, of different si/es. It .so,,n v\i-r

j>ov
! recl andcaptnred live gun-boat.s, our whole na-

v.d force on that Itike. S-.-\ere as vhe loss was to us,
our grdlant tars rendered it a very dear advantage to

the toe. In the course of the following week, we
heard of the lunding of some of the. enemy's forces

on the shores of Pearl river, and on the 2,M in^t.

f-arly in the afternoon, information readied this city,
of the arrival of part of them at the IIOUM- of m..jor-

general Yillere, below ; ami at tlie distance <,-f se'vt-n

ndes from this city, and on the same side of the

Mississippi :

They had aproached the shores of that river

(byon Iii i-

tht city, is not less than four nor more than seven

thousand, and that of this number are from 1000 to

1JUO blacks ; they are well supplied with arms, am-
munition, artillery and provisions. The force of

gen. Jackson before the enemy is ftom six to seven

thousand, and is drawn up in lin8 behind a high
and s'rong entrenchment impenetrable to musketry
and the- shot of small cannon, at, the distance of

ahout 'J miles from the enemy. In front of the en-

trenchment and along its whole length, is a wet
ditch ; the right flank covered by the river, and the

left by an impenetrable cypress swamp, and the

whole front is defended by several pieces of cannon
of various calibres.

None even among the most timid entertain any ap.

prehension of the enemy's ability to force our lines,

wild 1 imagine our present force sufficient to insure

our temporary sa!'ct\ at least. We are in hourly ex-

pectation of the arriv.il of gen. Thomas with a larger

reinforcement from Kentucky, and detachments of
militia are approaching the city 1

the

the cit^

so that I apprehend not

from .several quar-
least danger tro.ra

-:ny, unless* tlu-y he strongly reinforced/'
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[The remainder of the letter is the same nearly

ris'ihat copied letter from t;.

VPy f a letterft ->, n n -entleman in .\\rv-Orteim* to

a gentleman in :
;
. -</ Dec- 30.

Sir Ake: '

lay with the British,

gen. .1 ,.iri distance, where he

iv entrenched himself.

MoncL i in destroying one of

, by means of their art i l-

\Ved-

. *empt on our lines, but were

it,
\\ith a i >.ud, of

>e<juently endea-

lo their

>eing insufficient appa-
Our l"ss in

Me. Some few are

ed, some to be prisoner.-,.
It ap-

>, that the Untis-li

the ncutiality of the French and Spa-
-

it, they luve li-

their hands,
i not make war upon them,

.r property should be generally respect-
the greatest confidence pi-e-

. to drive awa\ the enemy; and 1

;u u short time they must either

surrender tootir . the country. T ie

JU stong, are moine 1

i then amount to 10,000, ful-

!ie defence of the country at the present
tent.

Tn.lO.-i2, A.M.
. i nor llluunt,

Urlt-ttiis i-ii\. IKc. 3"1
.

i\, *nd
. within about five milts of the city of New

tuem on the ni^lit of

been at it almost ever since,

principal mischief has been d'me by cannon-
's division of the arm;.

/.h glory on the night of t ,

Able, amoMi.'- v, horn were the

tug!*

ling C(Miriict, rests only

.'.ghtyUiat

h .Hiring from
air li:. , and our heavy artili

mil) on il

! >m-l llen.l

cis;ve. We have lost some very brave men,
amoivj the number I am sorry to mention two hi

esteemed officers of your state, colonel
of the i . Lndcokmei l.auderd:-.!"

,^-liex-
uiiicli -

1 of them, nor i.-, it pos-
sible for men to dispLy moiv |)ain^tisiu and tirni-

battle, or -.in. I T fatigue nnd pri-
ations. The Lotiis'nnuns n-.~

ctive t:,. . S.ttio;). '\

;>int prevails which iiisu:

\Ve may !i..v<-, n ij calculate on ii

liard fighting; bui

.
.

troops, regulars, voh;ir

spirits, mil anxious to be 1

.ii be done in due :i;

ire daily e\p.-cte<l ; <i

lli- irenera! li.e, \'ery prudently detc-rmiiied to in..in-

tain his j)resent position a po-ition u' ic'n co

ly covers th- . \vhich the enemy can-
not dislodge him. isdraw.in;>
in a lii- , V1

.s amp, having i:

trenchnu-nr i.-Tip-nctrable to nui-

river, and tli

fended by kever.il pice-
-

bres 3'J, 2-1, 12 and 6 pour.ilei-s.

E.ctmct <>f (.

lains, to the fj-j-:

1C, of 'he 1

lh here, a; .

place last i-Yiu.a in uliich it is t'n

ed much. Since th.it si.ne our ar:. '

.

<-ry .strongly and adv.int.jgi'o-.isly ab- .

<m town. Li>t \\ e.in.'-'La-.- the
t*c!ved our lines, but were repulsed with consider'
bl- loss; ours trifling. l're\ ;otis to tliextlack, tliey
succeeded in destroying a .schooner belonging to us

by mean* of their art, llery, of which they hav
sm ill

;

l-
I;i Uii-> .state lle all'.tir.-. 1'cst l!u

being monieulls expected, which, ,rpre-
us i'orce, |)u's ; ..lirclv

OUl of ('.41'

.

6 milft be .

"I am here surrounded with the din of \\M;- nrti!-

1 >.in..ll .niis .dteruately pi .

.Uacke I til

!-v,llc-d,

-mall,

"ill-army. / '.!'. m-is I . mderd .!. aid H.-

worth dust nnd are n ir.' i : .tter 0:1 t!:( ,

more t lo the ^ wliich tin.

to btor:n oui-

.}\ the arm} , strong to attempt

.1 tin-in Kit

rits and he.

, / Ait

. ler the

-

.mlvr,

low, ex 1
:

.

s g.-c
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togeti.

'

I

-.1, not (lan-

'ier, <>

tin- (1..U- of my <

<>m our en-

IX'CtC.l

lie night,
i r.il other small arm?* I

tire I'rom our li:ie.s, harr-

. and not uutrcMji thi'm

I

'

.

1

. what

'

;

;> liis strong hold, an.'

iive unlil the. arrival o!' general Hopkins,
: -t December wit]

in L.tfxirche an. I Ibervillr, an i of i-.

. from the enemy came lo on;

on the ..her.

an. I from the prisoners it is col!

that ihe force of I '.mounts i'roin (i

..!ig about VJOO black troops \vhich lire

;s far,

ible.

-iie is the

I

1

.

v, and
. I'orler

. 'a brother) were slightly

getting well, und ready for

-oners are sent on hoard of
!)- 1'e-

iheir taking wiih them a pro-
er;d 10

'I'll is th

;
.:

I, \l->-

fler ],e

. ive cold u

-ince the landing of the IJrh i-h has pn
in Louis-ian.i, to such a degree, th it the b:ty
John is froze over, which 1 believe hn.s never hern
known bef

All < -peak in the highest terms

unanimity, Confidence ai.d courage manif<-'

>tion of people in Louisiana. Xo wori)a

:i hit father*t put l,ii,i

'tinteers,

.nil.

ciction of the J.3d, the hostile ar-

,
our^ on 1^ Iward

. old country seat,
.ii-ks i'.-om the river ',o tlx-

;;ill canal serving as a ditch ivadv
M Hieii

. about two miles below, and there
' r,,r tlu-ir artiller

Ihe .siu;> I.';ii,-,i.ni:i, and
. .oed doWn the rivi-r

, :ind opened their

ly from

i-, Mild

I'.ut

cted a

th<- swamps.

'''' f''"ui v
'

ied hot
shot and sn. -tting fire to the Caroline and

ier up, not however bei'ore the brave captain
had t^kc-n on s'.

'. i'e (;

OM the 271 h or 28tii (for in t'ut respect our sc-ve-

l

rable force with their nrtill"ry," .

o us! ice to br.'.verv of the T<

The I-ouisianians are not unworL)i\- of then;

the age of 15 to the age of 75, every man is in one

way or oilier engaged in resisting the common CM:*-

my. This is truly a noble mode for Louisiana t

tise calumnies by which she has been assailed from

m.ny quarters. A coun'.ry thus defended cannot be

conquered.
(ier,or;ils Packenham and Keene commanded the

army; and admirals Cochrane and Malcolm the r.av\.

It is believed that Lewis Kerr* is with tlie British.

Yours, &c.

KLK<
.Inother c.vtract of a letter //?,-> a merchant (it Si

irimille, to agtnllcmwi in Jialtivir,re, tinted

.titulary 1, ]8N.
*' The enemy under the command of major-gene-

::e, supposed to be the advance guard of loi-d

Hill, made their appearance within seven in

New-Orleans on 1-riday, the 23d December, where

they were met by general Jackson, with a force of
4000 men ; an action immediately ensued, and .lack-

son succeeded in driving them oil' the field of battle,

illir.g and wounding many of them ; their

force was estimated at 7000 men, they fought Jike

men, but the force under Jackson (ought like nr.vn.s.

. :'-ulars we have not \ iiic'd, 1 must
therefore refer M>U to general Jackson's ofiicial i-e-

[)!!."
'

if ft private Idler received at // Vr /.

city, thttcd
< T'l]!. ncnr Nr\v Orlt-jiiis, .l:iii. '"i!i

.'

irirrating occurrence': of \\ineli we are al-

ready informed, the letter says "We all remained

perfectly quiet until the morning of th-- 1st January,
ivhen the enemy had advanced within ('>'.",() y.-irds of

ist v.'orks, under cover of night and a he.ivv

fog, and ereet-d thiee ch^erent bat'.eries, mounting
in nil n; -''.'lock, uh'. u

..clime the whole 9f pur I

dsed at nil points with con
Sldc

>
exce

l'.

t lliat occasiowd

. : ,

the explosion o< my magazine i

fj'iiis action Kis'.Cvl ne.aly three I,-.

^nressOTt cannontcling. O'lrloss in this last aflair is

50 killed and voimdrd. M -..-ck of

the fo's'
1 cleared oil', they commenc"d a most tr. men-

dous fire upon us, but it was umply returned by u-.,

md a heavy cannonading was kept up without th--

>t that occasioned

in the rear of my

for fi

'Lewis Kerr has been absent from Ne\v-Ui leans,
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.-, and the magazine of my c;puin
owing to Uw Against 4 o'clock

m die. afternoon, we l, H ,l unmounted all their guns
butt'A .ring the night to their

and a (jtiarter
from our

'

.

->t about 15 killed

mail of something; important having occurred in this

quarter ; but nothing decisive Ins MS \et taken place.
; ;i. lay the Isi inst. the tiuni, \\lio 1.

preceding night erccie .nceof tiu-ir

,d nrar our wm
;ipon Us, and made Iv v.pis to force and
turn OU1

m-iiiy bud'ly w.mnded. That of the eiicn -.vitli cons: .

from ,ken on th..t t:> their entrench] >!1 iiinr g.

..uilion,-t have been :n<

I unburied.

,

i de on

,.oe fully hu-

\

P

, .:ul prisoner-

ie Kentuckf tn

!iree thousand men, which makes our

Jbrcc better than SOUO ; so ihat Orleans, 1 be:

from a gentleman in .Veto Orleans

cntlcman in (he

orltrwii, Jtnnsry 6th, J815.

SIR The operations of the "n- Friday,
were repulsed in an attempt

to pierce our left flank, have been confined to firing

upon from their hea\ y ordnance, cm"
, and the disclp try with provisions for the amu . Tiii.. uij|

;

species of combtmtihle matter, tin icr expectuti ,i w to them ; for tii

ri and thereby givini;

itorming our lines and bring > find ubundanc^ in tie country the\
\

engagement. Tjie cool and intrepid conduct of our having the command of ail ti

..le the river, from about 6 miles below th town, including
drove them back bevond their the rich settlement of Teire an lliruf.

our lines ; but all accounts <

.,-, th; 4 t

,
u it'u

tent ion \v;

> reported a te". -

1 of the
U had cnttrcti

s ri.Hihly alarmed lt-M the\ might succcc-il in ;

.ort Pi: ;.e, und tlius co-opcj-ate with
the arm;, .

Hut accounts from there to-day state, that they
had i\ tired.

stundii 1

.;
.nd n..\ al commanders.

.nt this may prove propitious to

We have had a lew desi"

1 have just learnt that the detachment statione.l
at the Chief Monteer ro.id, on U
taken a

us for the ;:-n,\. T;,I> \viil
,

^.orks. -ae to dt-molish them.

ti ure, their main body is said to

have retreated towards the llayou, where they land-

The forces under gen. Thomas, sa\ tl;e Kentucky
tju ita

'

1 t\\'o d:i\ .t l/irir

arms luii'e not vet come <>

ither to wait that the want of them (there

reinforcements, by the river, a feature in the original plv the deficiency) pn
plan of invasion, or to eflect clan :< i escape I attacking the enemy. Ti.eir ainissj;
to tlieir shipping. T, i to he di^ in shipped i:i some common t .', .nul

for pro-. . vcrv sickly, and apppear heartilv (iod knows whrn they may n:

I

< Tective forci-
|

Fn,- .

< men. The follov.

" from (in njficcr in //

.

1 ll ">"- SlH-l

:l;ind, in T
' re S"PP" kd hv two

.

pulsed. Ido war(js lll(
.

.,.(V
. lult M(

- tins wint

" l tin- IMumb n

at l)u:ii iva.H-e

works

,;->t whom
'i-ns.

I

i

.

.

>*;/* t. it M

VOM
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Sixteen borgrs of ti

. o them a*.

it done with

much ;t *ntl

V a it ing

f
ir.y small but brave

1 oidfivd c.!])',ai n Slnllings to remain :it the

Thirty -six eili-ctivcs, with order*
,1 it as long as possible, ami it' he should hw

:kc- the puns, fire the train at the
:- t -;it to iue with the remainder,

n *nd infantry.)
I the enemy in the rear, determin-

ed to .t. a narrow drfit

. mid make good my retreat at all ha-
'

lock we came up with the

dcfilr, Johnson's; it is flunked by a
,1 l>a.s a complete corIT f ;

r-
. the - stajit de-puty nth-men en the right and luft, across which the day

t i<ee/i charged to place a (previous I had caused some large trees to h<- fallen;

at a point i>e-

days provisions in ad-

. ;o any poiut at a moment's

ting.
ire to anticipate the best <f con-

. t ihou;;h few,

i-n, und i. -at ea^rrness
..-.I well the day we prepared

'.-. enemy.
nant colonel Scott, to the

tUllH .

St. Marv'i 12lh January, 1815.

Your orders of the 5ih inst. rcach*l me, at

this pi ;i:
-ed on ihe flist informa-

tion of a serious attack being intended by the enemy,
>u the frontiers as well ai by sea, havinj* previously
issued orders fur detachments from the companies
within my regiment to niurch to this place. The^e
detachment : ..ally arrived, but from the

existing on the frontier, I fear much dftlay

the eniire uumbtti* \yiil arrive at

int.

and wr it on one end, the enemy did so

the other. It \\as my intention to gain the
roads nearmaj. King'.s, hut fmdiug myself stopped,
liiul.Hall, of tlur 4Jd infantry, was ordered with u

detachment of riflemen, to advance on theeneim's

left, and lieut. lUrllee with another detachment, to

pass the thicket and endeavored to gain his rear

this order W:LS promptly obeyed. Capt. Tatnall,
of the 43d infantry, was ordered at the tame time to

advance inclose column and pass the defile; at this

moment their bugle sounded, und a brisk fire com-
menced on both sides. We had already j

some distance, and Uie enemy had giren way twice,
when capt. Tatnall, who stood near me, received ;i

severe wound which obliged him to fall back. This

produced a momentary pause, when the enemy press-
ed forward, but was received with unequalled firm-

ness. It was at this moment I received unexampled
support from serjeant LJenson of the 43d infantry,
and private Green of the rifle; but our ellarts were

unavailing, their numbers were too imposing a

thousand to sixty was to much odds; and believing
tho battery in the hands of the enemy, as but three

puns from the garrison were fired the
jrlins h ucl I3cen fired, it was with reluctance that I

*.. and informal ion soon after reach- ordered a retreat, which 1 am happy to state was
i- enemy having entered and anchored in

St. An .

,ced up the

e boatslay morning
1 seven la.rj;e boa

, and at 11 o'clock ellectcd

effected in good order. We took a path to Mrs.
Cordon's on the North river, at which place 1 had

i

previously engaged a large boat, in the event of not
at Dung , in full viw of the garrison being able to pass by the bridge near raaj. King's;

i P.M. were joined by fifteen but the boat was taken away. I had but one re-

nvjv. The enemy immedirtely formed their

niL-:it niui pitciti-d their tents. Last night
..-ere distinctly seen from this side.

The hostile attitude of the enemy leaves no doubt
of an attack being meditated on the garrison and

in tins fjuarter 1s great beyond descrip-

equeirce of the very large force of the
i' tliis place.

>{'>rcemcnts are f a-warded, this country

y<mr orders, I havt- issued

ring reinforce-

nt.

I h:i\ iicnt servant,
col.

- The enemy's force is estimated at 1

Tin. I'hriih ANN

of n tetter fi-fun c<i(ii:i>;i Jlassius to brigadier

. Mth Janiiai), I
1
? 15.

Srn The enemy moved again* t I'omt t'etre this

at halt ()ast scveti o'clock, with his wliole

source left, and that,; was to pass at Miller's Bluff
with a paddling canoe. I then sent an order to capt.

Stalling.s to retreat by that way, which he promptly
obeyed, the enemy followed h.r.i close in his rear,
and 1 have the pl'-asuie to state we afiected it with-

out the loss of a man. While 1 lament the necessity
of informing you of the loss of the fort at Point
Pet re, I console myself with a consciousness of hav-

ing done my best for its preservation, and of being
peculiarly fortunate in making good a retreat, al-

vviiys doubtful, and by none believed practicable
but myself. The enemy's loss musthave been con-

siderable; the defile was covered with blood. An
ofiicer of distinction, wearing a pair of gold epar.-

lets, was among the slain our loss was very inconsi-

derable, as will appear by the report aimext d to

have reason to hope that some of those mis-

sing will yetjoin,
1 should not do justice to the gentlemen I had the

honor to ron.maiul, did I not say they performed
prodigies berond all reasonable r.\prclatjon. All

.

jiially brave; but if ! may be allowed to dis-

criminate, and to recommend any to your paj'ticu-

force, (about fifteen hundred.) His operations were i lar attention, it would be capi. K. r. 'i'atnall, 43d
simultaneous. I rc-r-ived information of his ap-

p roach o! i my pi^keL, r.ear major Johnson's, with

about <S;JO to a 1000 men und two pieces of artillery ;

:

infantry; he wus conspicuous in every act, and gave
me UIQ utmost support.

I cannot but consider my little band highly com-

aware of his intentions U> place himself in my rear, plimcnted by the number the enemy thought lit to

while he at the same time was advancing in
consi-J bring against them.

<IcTable force in front to attack the buttery on the] Very I'CSJK-C' fully, your obedient, servant,
: . Alary's, with a vie -.v lo cut oil' rj, y retreat ;

1 made
"

\ A . .NJAS SIAS, dipt, c \ sf >\fie wps U. ^\
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Return of killed, wounded, prisoners :md mis- shall endeavor to check their march as much as pos-
-

,'the action on th; 18th Ju.uury, near Point sible, at every advantageous post. 1 h,ve nut been

I'-tre (Geo)
-certain their numbers, There is still *

43d infantry-killed r,,Mc, wounded, 1 e rce on <:um!.ei-lund. *t Point I'ctre, and in

lv; do.'l pnvutc do., missu.j, 4 privates.- the i-

,

-

6 I have li.c honor 10 be, your's since:

utfle.

'

corps-kdled, 1 private; wounded, 1 ser-i Wll i

jeair, prisoner, do.ui.cfprivate, severe!) ; nmsin /*.'. c',l. c .

private* tji\ud loul
aptain,

com. 1st ri/ie corps
!

\ the capitalof
.il.) i ilire.alei.ed your sires were

of a letterfrom licui. cot. Scott to brij. jwcitrf taljrou will c'o e^ry ; lung-
in u>ur power to u-pel

v</ the merciless enemy who cames the sword in out;

vuftVnon, i-ith ] ii-nd and the torch in the oilier an enemy who wart
,

; SIM_ Yesterdiv, the enemy advanced in on the \vido\v and distressed whose deeds
t I'etrc, which they car-

,

ix. cll as oad ;ts tlic s:oa^r of t: in woods,

'} it. One division landed at major or the plundering Arab of Kcint-mber,
marched on the renrot' tlie fort A thecvcsof ihe world are upon yo

number o: .:ide the attack in front. At
'every roan to do his du'.y. To amis, tlun, iieor-

m the town of St. .Mary's; the mo-
g-iuns,

to arms !

I ivcrived infonnutu)!! of the enemy landing,
;

The brigadier gpneral commanding t!ie I

militia (which amounted lo ninety this station earnestly recommends to the citizens of

.inA marched for King's bay. When I had ud- Savannah the necessity of exertion t > cMiipLte the

vanced tv. 3 l heard a he.tv\ {ortifications around the ciiy. It is hoped that pri-

firing commence in the road leading from King's, vale inieivit will on so important an occasion yield
LO Point i'jtre, which convinced me that the I to public duty, and that .

. ,,i"

ny had attacked tiie I'oint in the rear. 1 nuixli- American feelings will repair U) the i by
ej ( o make an attack on thfit- rear, united ellorts render URI.

I i found '. ^'hich gnve mtr t'> attack from the tnemy, who will avail hmiM .

rve had surrendered my n-glect. (Jit.z.nsot Snv.mn:tii *

liope then :t a party of reserve to guard ^hops he bhut until the defences of t! ,,m-

, tew liorBcmen to reeon* pi
i lading. '1 "*ed, that tlu-n- i',.cirnct of a letter from

>- all gonu except two, which were a^i

llmmedia- '-: v-'l"'" ' Fort Dmrrittgton, 12 o'ch

wn
*-l TS^sA^Si Siu-Tlie cnem

>'
is mnv

' inst l

2 ; has anchored ... Dobov Sound-he k
dted my men about a mite fror . .

|||V bela.
{ iVli:

.

/tfia/1 JS hl,
!

bjecwas intor.ned some of the barges were >n
.;olcl| |iig molions

ledtotownmvself. When Kj .

tl
.uct of H lt

. llcr from ur , !ft
.nan t.eohnfi AV .

1 the,r harges had got as far
;

J
Inatef-cn, V

'

briyiiuicr~tffiifi

ray, and that maj. Clark and '

Hr ,

,t.l hccn appointed by the inhabitants to
| <Sin 1 had the honor U)

: to the- enemy to capitulate. The in- 13th inst by the ejcpreat, in \vhirh\..\.
.-A much alarjnedlest I should make

|
to send in my report, which is annex

r getting .some refreshments >

tgr, Ti.is morning a gentleman arr

my detachment, 1 returned to then, \ : g| Man's, wlio infu. ,.,,^
-ent Irom had landed in town With an addil

Officer had just unknown. 1 lu\e sinee hi-en lr!
*

troops ha.

;i ^le admiral from <m hoard of .

should be laid

rcc not sufficient to defend the town, ,nd puitmg them on board ii.-

I li.ul not retired l.o- taking in water llu

1 I raining horsr>, for \\!:al pu;
i h\ 1 leave \- ' -the\ ha\-

-we are now encamped av ed anv tbrtificAtions in ij.', contrary
u-^il forl 1*1 ,

,

f
,|
M !

I never experienced ao much al , that they will not march h\- i.ind

arc flxmg in all d'n h> not get

f,rc ' 't.e coun c,.M.k^.l K

..Ihinr an.!

,411 UK- llnti.h. Provisipna ate tailing back to this
] n in

:
1 , ., .

.

ry thing in my pow. t fonin d h\ oe tl.

l-> pr.it.-r-t
the t tin-, pari <>| ihr <

; t \\,, ind,.,

men, \\ -

running away. 1 hop. d, olid v\ ,

\\\\\

unl\, while 1 can r...

Whil
St. M:. tlut tlir cneniN

'

,i.d,l c ^

lectr 'iM tint p'

, it up-
l.lll. J ;,:
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give us the follmvin;;

(on tit

CD tif

I

for the protection of our fleet, and the whole seems
: train, that if pen. i-al Jlrinlmiif m^ikes

f go further into hc

fhe I'lattslmrg K

:..ur Tiules \\i-ht uf the
r> .

VI I tons of hyy.
. It u ill be M en by our c<;:

lent has r

.; a na'.it,!.. .

i B expected , nu-i.v, n minds

ing artic! .-h principles, would do im-
from '

.itially

i-ublic,

.ge m.iy b, .'riiouti!

m opinion that no bill to esi

!i'-n ihc I! ). The term of
- ha\e no iiilicli

en it'tlie people . n^t very glad of

, time,
'..iiuland, St. -Ma.s's bi.x:i ao sh.iuieiidlv \v.-.sted.

.bout 6UOO :

.''act sai>:

.MI J.I I'A .

,-hes received at Millcdge-
that bouts are about to be built to de-

B with 2,000 men :aid the Alabama, to transport general M'ln
on their w.iy. Our forlificati' I to Mobile, upon \\htch an attack w.ts ap[;re-

-['idly, and arc able at pre:-:eut to sustn I. It is probible he will reach the place in

^tck. of all d. tc.

; f.r'J-act sawc i'<itc.

lefend it, if the enemy at jYe-.v-Orleu,

not get "enough" of the notion of "restoring" The

country and ITU kes the attack. Colonel //

,ve only time to
s.-.y,

we aiv uiuler mailial the head (;f 700 friendly Indians to restrain the

my daily expected. S.'.ould they hav.- ''Ited Sticks" and avenge their murders. lie was to

',!uill give a i leave fort Jlitchcl on an expedition, on the 10th ult.

t of them it lva?>l, ttiey will not
g'.-i (^)v^i-nor t'i/ielbv, of Kentucky, on the requisition

ithout a stiuggle; and t'uat a pix:tty 1,1' pal M'Arthur, has called out 1000
:n-:n to relieve the militia of that state now stationed

f
,roit.Latest Extract 8 P. J

NAVAL.
LOSS OF TIIK PKKSIDLNT DUfiATK.

"We arc in hourly expectation of the arrival of

ItaS

ordered on 1500 of the South-Carolina mill ^tti'-L'iiKlun, Jninmri; 25 On .Monday afternoon
1

country sh ,}'s s(]\iadron ofi' this

at the distune.-- of o;ie ;

port, \vas brought to ol!' loi't Truml)ull, and delivered

IIIIIK'.' \viii match and hr.it N\'ood- a letter, of wliich the following j s a copy:
'/M if they have htdf of tlie "l!eai--:i-lmiral Hitthain has the lionor tQ reqiiest

v -Mimber of your disciplined officers are.gener.il dishing will please to convey the enclosed

^otou for this place on letter to the lady of commodore Uecatur; who the

admiral begs leave to acquaint gene ; al Cr.shinp,
MIS' 'is go:u- to the Bermudas, in good health, on board

ve in n greAt variety, but none tin-. L, Klymiou, having- been captured in the United
of thei: .

''ir litest re- States' frigate President, on the 15th instant, by a

gular intelligence from Europe is of J\'or. 5 and in ikln hment of his majesty's shij's."
the a!> by m:ir.y i majesty's shift tin

fit
rl<

t
"5

nt accounl e-a-JLondon, 23d Jan. 1815.$
ir ".!fir-ac4mival Ilotham also begs leave to commit.

/ accompanying letter- to the care of genera!
iti of that month dishing; \vhich were received from persons late of

at Halifax, and thai
;

lh'- President."

liienrv. s that piacf 'J'iie 1 from commodore Decatur to his

"
lady, and other officers to their friends; and none

;y auction on
; oflicial. The oOirer who came with the Hag declined

ntof thist- rbal communication. A letter from an

CHA.MiM.4iv i-noNTin: '!ve enemy does or officer to his friend was read in ttAvn and for\\ardcd.

dies not intend an <>. to our territory du- It was written on board the

ri.ig the winter, > -.\\-ll prepared for it. It in. lhat the President was cspti'red in

Msijor general Strong, ofVermont, by a very spirit* moon of the l.Uh instant, after an actir-n of

"general order" holds his "green mountain bo\^" in fmtr li'.ury. and a l.<. r Jir?ii:-/>. c/.i/>s.
Tliat

perfect readiness; who, i i tf said they did in t! :-th and fitth lieutenants were killed,

)us day, 'will "hang like dark citing-master and two i;.id.-l,',puien wound-

(ien. Jlacomtils deservedly popular with them, and. ed, \vit!i a great loss of mm.
IMS supplied those who wanted them with arm U appears that the enemy prohibited any particu-
The militia of the New York sid is also in readi- lars of the action from being communicated; from

ness. Two new forts (forts Tompkins and (* nines} \vhioh we must infer that although they gained a

;'_>n erected near Plattsburg, and o'.her works : fr':gate they kave renped \\a laurels from the ca])turf .

on. Strong
1

batteries are also erected
1 The President sailed from New York oh Saturday
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I on Sunday morning before sunrise, the
jders

on her pin d .uling ship of the

larten, and was

'.ng able lo bring
suffer this, wad i

. \vi;hout injury toinjury _
bore up lor the Kn;:

him:.-, \shen we si'enc'ed ui.tl

the rest of xhe ship-
\\'c made all the sail

i.l from them, but it was in vain. In three
at S:oningloa aiul ii

:;gside, and
that

receive th

.
, fur it \

:>t, that in C- h/fl bcc-

p rched on the Americ to be be-

fivrare ki. Ham-
A-O' :eite. n, siM.-l Ilowell, : Lin. Mr.

given ofthe cireum- is wounded, hut
- tlu loss of ' :"^ i'i pi'eat h.i

; normiuln."
relied on as the suhst .IV:P (if Muny oUior Uf

: x:atur to his lad},
"'

'

I

c commodore m- -e to do,
tbe ncnr'

i
in to contend \vitlj t!

e fri^ite struck on the

bar, where she rcma. : t\vo liotirs,

25 of the fi v rre lieutenants

Babbit, Ma:. i" licutena:

norninp she fell till", the pal-
,.f the M t- D.-c^tu:.

:n)'l tii, :n miot), and in-ny of t!u- . :,nd of

njjlost her ^liliiip:
"

-

.,-
the 'lead ':

-

'vniiou \vcie l>vt
sii^ht

of in n

t seen, the former had a Mgnal .

P r tills \vas lost her fore and mizeii-tor
ire certain, without. inflfctine any injtiry

ordered for Bermuda, whither also the Pon^r.ne was
on the en?mv. TIJC commodore, iher.- '"id Our frigate was captured the day afier she

i i" * i/. r* v
'

\ 1\ * ... \ .1. _.l ___ 1*1 ___ .1 .."" r-

and engaged ths Hndyniion t and afiei- a severe ffght
of tVTM itl be^it Jier ojf. [It i<

K-l't Now York, no doubt bylheinf
blue light wretch that

to mer.tion t . . mi'n is tlie ime frigate
its due. Arrangements appear to I m tlsr

iited Stati . f'.ty of ew fri-

:n tlie Hri-
'

nt, mounting^ 1 that sere-

>;e not

^

I, ami

,

-

e

nld moat r. -

'

I

1:4$ ad-

.

'

-
, . . .-, cstjibli.^,
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the ocean only as may most :Jlcct

of the enemy, uiul induce him

.1. !)'v.

32, and 14 carrot! It has

been estimated that t! ,. nothing of

her pr- .filch among ot!

ti \\illcsley) has

',:-.tisli property to the

To (he s'.'n/f.T.

d on the bill, entitled "Ar. net if

incorporate the subscribers to the hank of the I "niter

i,"
1

that full consideration which i-

'he great importance of ihe sn!)ject, and dic-

tated !> (I which I feel tor the two house-;

of coup- constrained, by a deep and solciiu

conviction, that the hill ought not to become a lav,
,

-n it to the \-nate, in which it originated, with
if which about Imy objections to the saitoe.

/.f Ins arrived in th-- ales, paying. V.'aving the quest.ion of the constitutional authority
,()00. .rislature to establish an incorporated hank,

pushing out fmm our as being precluded, in my judgment, by repeated
:i:rc will be a precious talc told at recognitions, under varied circumstance^ of the va-

mths. AI:.:u valuable mer- '

lidit)of such an institution, in acts of the legisla-
- w i:h rich cargoes arrive from the West ; tive, executive; and judicial branches of the govern-

"~e, dry oods, ?^c. Ixc.'men', accompanied by indications, in different

that have recently sailed we modes, of a concurrence of the general will of the
'

.i'ujHuiii, tlie Jsudlo'.v and the nation; the proposed bank does not appear to be
: and powerful vessels, full manned calculated to answer the purposes of reviving the

i been put in public credit, of providing a national mediHrti of

commission by the British rated as a 38, deorge circulation, and of aiding the treasury by facilitating
t.iin. the indispensable anticipations of the revenue, and

\"'/','i We have the dreadful particulars of by affording to the- public more durable loans,

the shipwreck of this vessel off Long Island. Only] 1. The capital of the bank is to be compounded
the purser and 5 seamen were saved, and they by jof specie, of public stock, and of treasury notes

the great humanity and exertions of ihe people of convertible into stock, with a certain proportion of
:. They have since arrived at New- York. each of which every subscriber is to furnish himself.

The rest of her officers and crew, 111 in number,! The amount of the stock to be subscribed will not,

perished in the sea ! Mtny of their bodies have been jit
is believed, be sufficient to produce, in favor OI

the shore, and decently interred. The kind-
tii people of Southampton has been very

acknowledged by admiral /fathnm, who

the public credit, any considerable or lasting eleva-
tion of the market price, whilst this may be occasion-

ally depressed by the bank itself,- if it should carry
d to make ihe best return for it in hisi^ 1 * the market tlie allowed proportion of its capital

commenced his shew of gratitude
j

consisting of public stock, in order to procur-
tlie crew nf a vessel tint belonged there. !

c 'e which it may find its account in procuring
1

,
with

i .etKing pleasing in this. Though, one isome sacrifice on that part of its capital.
manner of objection to

|

^~w will nny adequate advantage arise to the

i vessel coming ashore like tlie AV//;// , ipublic credit from the subscription of treasury
:br such destruction of their

j

notes. The actual issue of these notes nearly equals,
i have those (even if each were n

|

at present, and will soon exceed the nmount to be
reached us in this manner, treated (subscribed to the bank. The direct effect of this

\vitli all tenderness and charily. The Sylph was a |peration is simply to convert fifteen millions of

ship of 390 Ions, carrying
1 20 'guns, vi/. 16 24 Ib. ! treasury notes, into fifteen millions of six per cent.

stock, with the collateral effect of promoting an ad-
ditional demand for treasury notes, beyond what
might otherwise be negociable.

Public credit might indeed be expected to derive

advantage from the establishment of a national bank,
without regard to the formation of its capital, if the
full aid and co-operation of the institution were se-

cured to th- government, during the war, and during

uides, -2 121b. ditto, and 2 long

Proceedings of Congress.

(l"i', JwnHiru 38 A bill \vas passed requir-
i of militia in the.

: .se bill to prohibit intercourse with !

tn " P cl '<' ('d f its fiscal embarrassments. Hut the
-I to a third reading.

' : proposed will be fire from all obligations to

The bill in addition to the
j

co-operate with the public measures ; and whatever
' and making a road from Cumber-

j

roipfht be the patriotic disposition of its directors to

land in Aid. "to the state of Ohio, bein^ on itw third i
contribute to the removal of those embarrassments,

..g r ""id to invigorate the prosecution of the war, fideli-

Mr. Smith of Md. moved to fill the blank for the;
1/ to liie Pecuniary >d general interests of the. in-

'. of additional appropriation to be: made, with '-^it'ilion, according to their estimate of it, might
"one him.!: . : 1 dollars." This Wiga them to decline- a connectirm of their opera-

motion was dec' IS with those of the national treasury, during the
YK.AS M H ;,(. C')!itinu4nce of tha war and the difficulties incident

, toil Temporary sacrifices of interest, though over-

-M.<m. Kin*, Lan-bcn, Maswn, J{. ) t : ,., 5 cJ n, 'i lionipuii,
' '*aUnced by the future and permanent profits of th-.'

charter, rot
bt.-inj wquirable ofright in behalf of the

il was t-ien passed and sent to tin- house,
public, might not b-

gratuitously made; and the
bill from ih house to prohibit intercourse

j

bank would reap ih^full benefit of the grant, v
with the enemy, was re*ul a third time, an 1 passed, ;

the public would lose the equivalent expected from
dments, which were sent to the house for it. For it must be kept in view, that the sole induce-

ment to such a gnuit, on the part of the public, would
be the prospect of substantial aids to its pecuniary

their concurrence therein.

J . Mr. Coles, the pr. bid-nt'*

secretary, returned Uiebill "to incorporate 'he sub-
scribers lo the Rml- of tlie '.nited St:;tesof A.yici-1-

means at the present crisis, and during the sequel of
tlie war. It is evident that the stock of the.

ca/ wHh Oi following message .-

will, o.n Uj^ i-ejuro of pej^ if mxt sounw, rise ii
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. to a value which, if the bank wt

ed in a period of peace, vroukl authorise nd obtain

for the public a bonus to a amount, la

lieu of such a bt?nus t './
enti-

tled to, and ouglr i or risk, ih

ful services of the bank, under the pressing circum-

stances of \var.

,k, as proposed to be constituted, can-

not be i 'he war, to provide a circu-

lating i ; to furni-. anticipations
lie revenue.

l.e taxes cannnot he collect-

-cnce of specie, the medium un-

hat of notes

v fl b.mk will

,-ul coiuluct it?" . under an ob-

!>e subject in

Without sirch an obligation,
: the bink, though not exchangeable for

. \et resting on gond pledges, and performing
, in the

[ taxes, and in

other public transactions, would, as experience has

-ined, qualify the bunk to supply at once a

circulating
1 medium, and pecuniary aids to the go

vernment. l/ndtr tit posed by the bill,

it i-> manifest, that durii*g t'nc actual state of things

Tuesday, ./'. < >n proceeding to fecon-
. returned by the president "to i

-ubscribers to the hank of ;he United
of America," tlic said bill and the objections of the

president thereto were - v.e de-
t> -iU %

, the further consideration thereof

lion of Mr. P.arhntr, postponed to Thursd:.;.

by the following vole:

the postponement 1<>

Against it

The bill giving further time to the purcha-
public lands to complete the paj mev.ts therefor, was
read a tlrird tinre and passed.

or nrr:.

Tkiirttiay, Jan. 2f">. Mr. V * com-
mittee of naval aiVairs, to whom
bill from the senate to authori.-o the

the I'nitcd Stute.* to causi to be bnlt, equipped and

emphn-ed, one or more tloalinic b.itteri'

fience of the waters of the I'nltc-'. nortec!

the same without amendment, and the bill wu>
read and committed.
On motion of .Mr. Taylor, the committee of mili-

tary all'/irs was instructed to enquire ir.'

diency of repeating or

, the period particular- 1 act for i'

ment of the armies of t!

to the infliction of corporal punishment.
lion of tl mittee

of ways and mc.i:i

u medium and such a resource for

imcnt, notes for

which the bank would be compilable, to give specie
could not be kept in circulation. The
k couhl eft .-ct, and t!ic most it could be

ild be to keep the m^
id loc*l tra , \\ bich, with

ck in the bank, might
'. -n I s'lllicienl fur tb , until a

1

> pe*cc should enable it, by a How
la removal of the exter-

".ti-ivo its c*nlomjd:4ed c-oiol-

. from a suf; and full extension of i

On ''
lu-n it i' ronsiderevl that the pro-

-.-iit will enjoy a monopoly of the

, lor :i p'-riod of t\s cn\\

'hat tlrr m iti will b.-

tiie exptdiency of' a <;uty ~n <\\\rr plat?

Iry maaufac'a. , in the hands of
liir manufacturer.

Tin- hoiiM- proceeded to the consideration
bill from tin- M iiate aulli. ri/.ing the pur
library of Tii'i'v.ns .h'iirr*oM.

A motion was made to postpone thr bill indefinite'

ly Io3t : aye \ m'tion w:is thr-

to postpone" it until' the 4th of Marc!;
The bill being then stati ,

sage, Mr. King r. -n for :; m
tion providing for a .selection of the b

Miny motions ain' rnmlc^
not worth the. room it \\oui.l t.ik^- !< <

and tlie bill linal!\ 81, '.

Ni ere pre
a:ul tlispmed of, and souu- mii;

I'ional popti
lh; that the nation will during tlic

same period, on the notes of the b..

forth.r
'

oig medium, v "it the Jio 1

tli pr -1 at all li:,

'>stitute

! I that t!i

11 to authorise"
;

.nniittec of the \

lli^

fcnsc nf upecre
<

. lh:it thr i.

.

, than is

'

i

.

tutc a n

.

|

the sp-

'
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defence during the next campaign
comi

bill to "g tnr

expenc

:i of the re-

a-'s gift" the ene-
:n his new b;itt. , v dis-

the compliment \v:is amply iv-

, ami he was soon silenced. A . punder
: manded by commod.

i

'

na this

tish loss stated at 'JOM oui.-
" oiiiidt'd. The enem\ "-

i tnd'f! to serve his pins.
be commanded

"n, who has arrived since they first land-

upport of . ii^brcem-'iits are ev
t<> con- Itut Ifojikins anrl Adair had arrived, and tin-

i;tt the t\vo iten ^ti-ou^r, wi-iv momently ex]
tndantgr: ihe command of lake

much dc'.

r.i

85

i this amendment.
JUT amended, or-

for a third :

on Thursday refused its assent to

;f tlu bill ; a national ha:ik,

irned by the president. Y.MS 15, nays 19.

Nothing important occurred in the house.

L sale,

vere not printed but written.

ichfihips at . Intiverft.

K:U-, Aug. 1.1 The subjoined 11 French
>f wir, not having been finished within the

er the signing of peace) limited

of Paris, wj.vput to sale by auction,
I on the slocks in our

dock yard. It is singular that very little publicity
The conditions

They consisted

of eleven articles. All the timber, copper, iron,

or othc ^ lying round the ships were in-

I in the same l->t with . Five months
allowed them from the 1st inst. to break up. Half
of the purchase money to lie p.iid witliin two d.iys
in hard c.ish, the remainder within one month; but
marine I for the pay of the navy,

v

! thci sum.
de to be d IIOT.'S afterwards.

Ti>e lots to be k:iocko'l down to-morrow (the day
after the sale.) to the; highest i/i'lder of this day, un-

advunc-.' be made on the last bidding, or the

oiler made altogether d hy the vendor-,. The
,-ut tip in the following ord'T ; but with-

out a single bic'.d -.de by tl:

Pohcfiartrtun. In the garrison of fort Coquille, 100
of Lnjitte's men are on duty. $^vThe Xi'ntnckiuna

n furnished with the arms of the exempts

All is patriotism. The very nuns have thrown
op MI their doors to receive and take care of the

wounded; and every convenience that the city can
furnish is aOorded to its defn

letter, at length, may be inserted in our

\\V have advices from Savannah to the 24th. It
> -ctccl they would evacuate St. Mary's on the

JOlh, having got all the plunder on board. They
are said to have received a good many "allies" there.

The barbarians have not efrVgracicftneinselVea this

is impossible they have only added fresh causes for
us in /intc and dettet them.

CC/There is a report, by way of Amelia, that a
war between France and Fjigland, was immediately
expected, on account of the former insisting on a

possession of the J\*rthcr1ait<h.

An attack on Savannah was still expected but
the due preparation appears to have been made to

repel it.

I'Ut Up
j

and bought in at -about
1

guns, 10-24lha

francs. 1 '

f^mis,
i:\ at 100,000 francs.

mplvted, bought

/:et

at 8' 1,000 fr ms,
(.-2Uhs

ted, put up atK i ...light in at 60,000

TERMS OF TIIK REGISTER.
Subscriptions are received as follows:

If a complete copy be desired, they must pay 22
dollars that is, 20 dollars for four years subscrip-
tion up to September, 1815, and two dollars for two
extra supplements (of twelve sheets each) one al-

ready published for the olh, and the other in the

pivss for the 7th volume.
Tin- 2nd volume began with March, 1812; the 3d

with Sept.; the 4th with March, 1813; the 5th with

|Spt.j the f>th with March, 1811; and the 7th with
. Us i; if desired to begin with either of these,

(the 7ih excepted) the subscriber must pay for

the volumes required at the rate of two dollars
and fifty cents each, and also five dollars in advance
for the current yw- If he begins with the !.

second volume he must, likewise, pay the two dol
(runs, o ' > j

bought in gle, 74 lm required for the supplements-but if he com-

in at 80,000 frs.
m c^ '

ith amr other than these volnmes,or at the

ripleted, fv.uH.t in present or any future time, he may receive these sup-

francs. iiupj)el, (number of guns stated)

[>lements, or not, as he plr-.-i-

Tlie volumes are so carefully packed that they
reach the most distant post-office snt'ely but the

..ifiwi, put up a light m cash must be [)aid before the u

it the sale to u.or-
l'i^ are : '-lt;;d :IS

>*'*/'<*#",
for postage, tyincs. Ji is expected that the sa.^

row will ;,, S, in which cas.- ]'\\<"
.

:

:er -will go to France.

XK\V OiiLKVNs. Another letter from Mr. /

tin contains '-.he i'ollowiiig j>urt ic.ulurs abs-i'acle-.l from
several letters address .'J to hinj.

ona, |)atronage is requested; lhe editor
. improve or add to the value of the work as
i-v are inn-'-

the editor must be post-paid.
II. MLES,

Editor of the Weekly Register.
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fJI/'A nan-alive of the glorious events at ,\Y?

Qi'letin* tills iin -.mull p.trt of this nuiur.er, and
thottffh SO much i t deal yet remains to

ill delight to record us -fn

Ling with inestimable ex
> future j<v t'

NewEnglancl Convention.
No. V.

v/ing article from the fiosfon Patriot of the

January, uL. so fully takes the ground, n

one respect, that 1 myself intended to occupy
tint I adopt it WuWrtt*, .nd publish i : entire
As ii regards thr p.rt i.atthe X w-K.-gbrul - a .. s

have in the fj-t-cfr of go-vn-nment, though this es-

points ro i re full, I ..o -jot know
th it it more clt - iheir undue preponrie-

than the Article published in the \VEKKLY
-TKR, on thv.- H ' of neCvMiibcr last. I- s

< very curious paper, and well il

a c ueful inspection.
wcial pre eminence of \'wEng-
land

In n. luim-d ii pirt th" boastful pivti-n-
sion. id to .in exclusive 01- u pi-

derating interest in commerce. It is of the h:

imj- that the peopie should ke correct i\' in

formed on Uus subject at the present time. Vl\\-r\

engine of fac.ion is at work to produce a forcible se-

parat.on of the states; a measure prc-gnani with
such certain ruin to this part of the countn, that
the p-ojcct is utterly im-xplicuble on any other prin-
ciples th^ii tlxjse which l h \e before stated. It

.,.- blow prostrate at least two-thirds,
*

HIM- shipping inte!-e>t ; it

''HI- )||, UK .c'l.d C .pitaloilt
uld imni'-i.

fn-
i), :i nd tlu- Yi-Ji <

I ruin 'hree-f-uillis of our
nmnuf c -tiring establishment*, ,h the pet-

uighout the r;",in:ry,

uld link to one-

. MOII iiul iiNirpt-nJetiCL-

leave

.

mpottiblc

-uiwit. 'The .,:

if ,),(.-

lonu-

i hdt
'li and all i

t. Iti the trur spirit'of the ..

and

"' L ndruinr
'

pnncipfc
VOj/. V M

c mple'e h - r-ason and desolation. Un-
der color of defending the right-,

\

\e been pursuing plans of pr onll ^gg,-an-
d /einent, and have incesbuntly suugl:i
t-ieiruwn power upon the rums of their c.ur. i

w 11 now proceed to exair.jnc furthei

claims of coninu-rcial pre < nuii'. net-. \V.t!i tliese

'anus il will hr ivcolK

the ink rests of New-KngLi
represented in tlie povermiient > i

been constant ly associated. The render will

fore doubtless be grntified to see the ri mn e;

piesentat.ou of t:

brougtiv MHO con jjarison. Tins is d</

f-.\ .*
,

r..

"f Mnrylaiu'. , di,
-lunili Cniohi, K tnuihi ni
ii of tin- niiint, : i f n \\ .i-. b. ^inniii<

179
,
and eudi:.i,' U*oo, ^ ,. 175^38,000
...nis c.f t>i< N l| stteti i iliclu

artk-l-% IviTlidf l"i> irn and ili . ji.d

iiiaMi: 9 ',2I,000

uce in favor of toutlurn states, D. :

h:id 2y meiTil>crs ii the hou.se of ret

,
nink n-^ ,t 59 in

baii* houses* Th:-

c.vports annuall). The soittht-ru .st./^s in..

and 10 scnati.r---k> in ho* h douses ;

whicu a one m nsber for gobtJ/.-r unl ex-

porls. In these exports it is to be recollected there
are included productions of foreign growth and
manuf cture, first imported into th-

ana then re-ex|>ortd. N-w Kngiaiui h:ui \

ater, sii:-re in tiiis trails. I e deducl-
.e comparison would be much more to her dis-

:ivc proHnrc from M.r\lind, Vir<iiiia,
. thr }.;r 1R08 and

K\|<rt 't iiMtiv. IH\H|.ICC Ir.iiu On- N. \\-KiigUiMi
. nil,

Dill'i run. in l.iNLi ( iln- s,, nth, ni t(ri I),,||,. n^/.as.QOO
D ,. ing Lh - ni tl i .,,-.

and 10 senator? 4 >

hidi is one

Mithein stu''^ luil 55 I'eprcvnta-
,-itors, in both li

'lllll.;,||\.

in,
1811-12 Mti.l 1.1. l>oll. 42,114,000

.uitilKCturx.-

16.

a*.-svy.o o
\

-

louses. '<

'

00 u
;

u boil, houses

. ! ,,f

. mi

I'll H pUVel |,, ay

nd we should !

af-
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to 1800, bi Kngland for one moment to

\villj; -hat our constitution was
ithnu sta" n a sp-rit of comprc.- I'.ieie were

.l',crs to b^ conciliate
- to be ha:- Let us Inrk a moment

. the nuiftber we actual if we cai

stv.r. t :.ive lost K> members, loss. If the reader will raise his eye to th.' ilihVr-

ence of our CJ ,
he- will, p~r-

hrvps, shni;Ki h,s complex on be aristocratic, find

something, h his no ions ureat all ofthe democratic,

:.ive lost H) members.
! 'J

instead

ids instance we should

lerm from 1^11 to l"i:">

v.000 : 70 : : 16,415,000 : 27 instead of

51, o:.. I or in.sti'.nce, Rhode-Inland with 76,931

' him go with me for satist'aei ion, to the se-

jna'iity of representation in this branch
of the government is incomparably greater U. n in

iphty and supercilious BottonittM

..at theif^reat commercial inter*

ted, yeT these calculations proceed on

the pr; the basis of representation is whol-

imoant c.t exports is the fair-

be taken. This shews our inter-

se this is what we have to sell.

'i relation to the

.'..(.I sre if New EnglanS com-
merce has been defrauded of its full weight in the

free inhabitants, has two senators; and Pewv \l\a-

nia with 810,091 has no more. U ere she

in proportion to Rhode-Island, she would h..'.

so that she sustains a comparative loss of 21 in the

senate. This inequality has never been a subject of

complaint in New England. The reason will appear
from the following statements. Nrv -Errand has

constantly had 10 members in the senate, while, !\:ul

the representation in this branch been proportioned
to the free population, she would 1 ve had. but 8

.1 councils. The exports of the United States from 1790 to 1800, but 9 from 1800 to 1810, and
from 1791 t > 1800 amounted to 475,726,000 dollars [but 8 from 1810 to 1820. In the proportions which
in value. The whole number of senators were 28,

of representatives 103 aggregate 131.

As 475,726,000 : 131 :: 92,021,000 : 25.

Thus would Xew England on this plan have been
entitled to but 25 members in both houses, instead

of 39, the actual number. I answer, if these caluni-

niatL-d states of the south would not have gained

something of what we lost. Their exports will be

seen above.

J6,000 : irjl :. 175,038,000 : 49.

Their real number was 4.5, a gain of 3 out of the
14 we should luve lost. Enough, and more than

enough has been said to silc-nce, if not to satisfy, the
most arrogant driveller of faction.

The proper basis of representation, it is admitted,
ic population free population, if you choose, to be
distributed according to numbers. Let it be grant-
ed on this principle, that the slave representation is

u real injury. He fore we resort to a violent remedy
it is at least pru.lent to ascertain the magnitude of
the evil. To enable rny reader to judge for himself,

fore him the following data. If my calcula-

tions aiv inaccurate he can correct them.

Hy the census for 1790 the free population of the
es was 3,231,629; of this the NewEng-
'-xd 1,005,636. The whole number of re-

atives was 103. The followiog proportion
shews the number of members which New-England
would have had in the lower house had the represen-
tion b >rn distributed according to the numbers of

free inhabitants.

As 3,231,629 : 10.3 :: 1,005,636 : 32.

She had in fact hut JD loss J.

2d. 1800 Whole free population of the United

States, 4,406,317. In New England 1,231,672
\vhols number of representatives 141.

As 4,406,317 : 141 :: 1,2 VJ The real

number was 35 loss of 4.

3d. 1810 Free population of the United States,

6,048,530; of New England l,47i, 973. The whole
number of representatives 181.

As 6,048,530 : 181 .: 1,471,973 : 44.

New England has now but 41 members in the

follow, the first term expresses the whole free popu-
lation of the United States, the second the whole
number of the senators, the third the free popula-
tion of New-England, and the fourth the number of
senators to which her population would entitle her
on the supposition that the number of senators were
distributed according to the number of free inhabi-

tants.

1st census of 1700, As 3,231.6'
1

: 28 :: 1,005,636 : 8,677
2tl do. 1800, 4.806.817 : .V :: 1,'3 1,072 : 9,502
3d do. 1810, 0,043,589 v 36 .: 1,171,973: 8,760

The result
is, 8, 9 and 8, with a fraction in each

case.

The following table shews the loss in the houre

and the gain the senate under each census.
Loan in the. house*

1790, 3 in 103, or 2 9-10 per cent.

18CO, 4 in 14!, or 2 8-10 per c-ent.

1810, 3 in 181, or 1 6-10 percent.
Gain in t/ie senate.

1790, i Z
6
.?- jn 23, or 4 7-10 per cent.

1800,

1810,

5-10 in 34, or 1 4-10 per cent.
124

in 36, or 4 00 per cent.

Balance of
Gain,' in?1790, 1 8-10 per cent.

Loss, I80o, 1 4-10 per cent.

Gain, 1810, 2 4-10 per cent.

Deducting the balance of loss in the second

from the gain in the first and third, ayd IT LEAVES TO

XnW-ENGLANI) A CLEAR ADVANTAGE OF 2 8'10 I'ER

CENT. IN Till: IIKI'HKSENTATION IN HOTII HOUSES. ft

must be recollected that our gain is their loss. TlnV

then must be douoled to express the true amount of

our advantage over the rest of the union in the pre-

sent scheme of representation. Thus we find that

THE REAL BALANCE IN OUR FAVOR IS 5 6 10 PETl CT.NT.

since the establishment of the government, and

4 8 10 TK!l CENT. IN THE PRESENT TONC'IKSS. Under

these circumstances, it requires something more

than an ordinary share of impudence to complain,
that t!u; principles Upon which representation is fix-

ed by our constitution, afiTect injuriously the rights

of New-England.

1 had proceeded thus far, before the doings of the

I lard ford convention were made public. They avail

House. She has, therefore, three less than she would themselves, as might be expected, of the popular
htti . vcre there no representation to? slaves. Now [clamor respecting the representation for slaves. An
I appeal to any prudent man to saj, whether this 'amendment of the constitution is proposed, which

inequality, admitting the wrong in its fall extent, is 'alters the representation in the lower house, so that

an evil that demands violent measures to redress it.
| the number from each state shall be in proportion to

Jf it shall be determined that it is, let mt uitreat the I the freemen. Not a word, however, is said of tbe
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infinitely greater inequlity that results from
g-iyinjc

to each sute an equal VHICC in the st-n.ur. '1 IR-\

are not contented with the certain and solid adv.m-

tages New England ai '>ver the rest

If

Impressed Seamen.
In the more recent out ;>Pmy,

that come nearer to our homes, ihe o

of the coi.duct of Grit
' iinon. is partially forgotten.

t( v. ,

The c-ose n-
of the union Tnt-y must beru->ping tor more

the representation in the lower nonre U

ed, that in the senate mutt and -wilt be changed with

it. I c:i.inot conceive a. moiv tl.^r.nt instance ot

fully an, I incidence, than the Hhde-l*l:ind mem-
bers of me convention of the convention were guilty

of wlu-.i they signed
Sue h is now an ad-

r the rest of tne union, df 100 per eent. turn to his home. V\ e ; ,.i'i".i *\> \\> . il , ugh
in the inti-mal COUncilt 5

for ner free population -thev caniv> to u.- 'III. Thi-
. : f this amendment were adopted, entitle

iierj t ^,^ wol .

t |, v ,,fth;.: - r f.,r lUStJ.

to but two repn , wp it tn principle were

retenutionofthn it COULD
IN TUAT HOC ift.

serted in our lust is vveii i. ten a 11

our indignation against the inn.-

i war \\ .- ueclureu v
>y the '

91 .tes, every t .
t.-ad !ibeit\ '_> re-

has marked the of our <

from its tirst establishu -

Il.MnLIl IN Til AT HOI--.K. \ v

modest gentlemen, Mr. Daniel Lyaun, Mr. Si

muel W^rd, Mr. Kdwartl Mantou ami Mr. 15 ii|
mini but it is worth a rqn'Ution

Hazard, recommended to the state "lo persevere in

.s till this amencUnent is effected." Let Rhode
Island do it, and she puts tlie seal to art instrument

that Will perpetuate her own insignificance.

The Olive Branch.
The author of this popular little volume

.-d the editor of the WKEKLY RE-
ii, by present inj. to him a copy of the

I believe i have men ioned
'

\vas made the second time with 1 .

pnrtp detained nei>, rer

men who happened to be in )?>

the time, as

recollect the terrible outciy tl :

dure excited again
-

ears were not stunned by the tr

his baseness and ci

rascal ^nd inost finished vil! ..\r(?

//. considerably enlarged and
in-j the attributes oi'tlip .l?vil !-!:i

valuably improved. There is, perhaps, no book! diabolical enouuh to apply
extant that in so small a compass, contains to arid conduct So went un iht 1 l;compass,

"tifi prililirnl truth.

Like the two edged sword, said to have been
w.eldod by the angel of light against

u Sa-
t m and his legions," it dispels and puts to

ilight tUe army of trror and offalshood tliat

binism had collected to war against the

constitution : and 1 trust that it, with the co-

iemporaneous labors of others devoted to the

gam- may bind tho ili-rriverin "chains

of a<lauiint," and consign h in t\. revet* to the

'*bo'' i'it." where there

and wailing U n- "f treth."
weeping

'1'iie eomplimenU tint the author has been

plea*e
. upon the editor of the Hi Oil

;id hi* pu:)li<Mti)ii, has really and ho
1 mr t'n.m .iV ; in^ to liini and
trii>ufe. of public admiration

! "i-xnl l{nt I cannot
ue to recoiuiiM-nd i! t peru-

to knowf all my oumtrN mm.
i fearing it n ' .d,i

to those of the eastern stat'-s It \\

serve as . >.i!ii ician

In t-.vo or thiv. i

>

:lar!.-irly in

and Jnierica.

\\\>\\ war between /?ftg/0fici and Afatt

takes place We permit all hr;

return home who wish it: we keep none

against their consent, such a- wn
\

ri

soneis in the usual '

pted. }>

does that ririlizcd* n
and moral nation.' She h;:<! in h^r f

10,000 Amerieans, impressed and LP'

their consent she had had

compelling their .services

i

j

of release! They re

against their < -ountry-

hnl-rry fails, t'. heUiriu .

thr-e Mir

they nn C*t1 it
'

-.Llr

-
'

and there tre.i'.'-d with <i..t.l .

and nv.i^nity. 11^.

an^ lor wnnt <! I'IMK], ft-i

tnr:-

page l^i>. the :iu*!nr >f f!, '/ re

fert to & pamphlet 1 \\ r.t" several yr
.

it in MM'

from

app-arrd 1:1 i

-thousands liave '

con j aii

tlif

.s///;

to

lievethrn

.

.
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- r
. their country, 1>,

I have uev ,

'

'[.-nr

n-ar of the

:

- ( that t! e

i lo !.<M-vi..e knowing
.vrtfwr.u v. In-

nty:" tor had
Id have l>tvcn,<'

'" in the space of

iirii.iin complains of
' The history of Al
o abominable as the

-

-

L, : es. Yet, even with us,

model of virtue! O
.me.

ature of Massachusetts.
i ,r ihe resolutions U! im d to the

.[;<>!, hre*- persons iiv<- been appoint-
> If {Islington city for the purposes

Jnnnary J4 T'ie hon. Mr. Wnirr, from a com-

;cct, niaa. -

ing r-rport to

tale; \\lnch was read and ordered to b.-

.1:

. ho;h houses to whom was referred

\ceilency the governor, and
. :ih transmitted, have had

: -^deration, und beg leuve to

invited a co'w-n-
from the NI--V. -En^Und State* is

Ju.i\ proved (' the resultof their labors communi-
catt-d wi'h his excellency*! message. In times of .

unprecedented embarrassment and distress, ther-r

better mode of discovering the
if relief, or <;f preparing ibr inevitable con

rate and um-
of the wisest and must fai'hful incu 01

n -u who h:ive an interest in com-
r.li all tii.-ir fellow-citizens in the subjects of

their il<
i,

and who w.l. act with afii-m .MIO

;;-<oi of the \vhol', ,n

ility. However sens>il)l\

such men rn.t\ tcel tii" iinp-jri.incc of tinif!-.

.nip -utij:i.

ird b\ .in aCfiir.i't- n;i

dcrsta i icttons, '.i\ ., sou id

- cfcom-

plaint, ; t !.d byacureful inquiry a.s to events winch
ti.ne iii.x\ unl

''ID a
li'.^h s-.-nse of the wis-

dom ;-nd nl.diiy with \vi..cii th : c >MI -'iti-m (;! ucl-'-

g.i'.-.->
ii..vi

:

. u-,t. While

they mains mi tli .

r-reigniy, and
( ^ v. !.-;cn t. iii/.*:).-< owe to ilieir respective

>vernments, lhe\ j^ive the

pro '.-, ut ^ttucl:meiii to Liie coii.siitiuion of tl

ted S.-U-s, and to the u;ti.,iial uinon; and \vhiU-

\vith the ujidau:: (i J'.x-eJtun, \vhich they inherit from
JllKir aiices'iOi'a, *' >.uionof

uturea whith h.i.. prouuced our public ca-

l.mur'u-s, und especially of !)', uii;it:cess>arv and ru-

inous war ;;; 'Aujcii \ve are involved, they manifest a

wUich tLe people will su]>port, that

.Mtr\ must be defended at every hazard
I'lit.- ])co])le wil}

r .:pprov'.ng the confidence
in uis.ccrning through
'.o be pursued, in their

i lafion to the ie;uri crust laition, in sustaining
1

:!:c st-;ie governments, and in

defending themselves npur^t the pulilic enemy, hut
It, m the recognition of duties, which they
heir creator, t -, and to posterity

nd wh ch arc <>un ed in higher authority than
an i-x,i-t

ly ov- nn.i-nt can claim.

on oi the views and sentiments of
th t convent 1 and intelligible, the com-
mutes deem it mined ssury to enlarge upon the con-
sid< r.itions whifh i-n'itle them to tlie approb-.tiort
and su|)port of the legislature; or to repeat the ar-

- c>> ilMMi-d in r'ne verv able report of their

p.-ocerdings (or adopting the meabures by them re-

eommendtd.
sommittee therefore respeotfully submit the

following re's D A. WHITK, per order.

Jtes'>!vetl, Th (t the legislature of Massachusetts,
d -h g dv . l pj).-ovi- die pvor .cdi gsof the conv n' i n
of i:e -ga.es 'Vo u the s'at/s of Massachusetts^
Co u> cticut, and Riv.s. el.- land, and the counties ot"

Ch. shire and Gi.tfuii, in the state of New-IIamp
siure, and the. county of Windliam, in the state of

Vermont, convened at II .;r ford, on the 15 h duy of

December, in the year 1814; and that the advice vsnd

recommendation therein given are entitle*, to, and
shall receive the most respectful consideration of
Uii.s legislature.

HcFolred, That his excellency the governor be,
and Ivj hereby is authorised and empowered to .>p-

point commissioners to proceed immediately
to the seat of the national government, and in pur-
suance of such instructions as his excellency may
think proper to give them, to make an earnest ap-
plication to the government of the United States,

Mg their consent to some arrangf ment,
wheieby the slate of Massachusetts, separate!}, or
in concert with neighbouring states, may be enabled
to assume the defence of their territories Hi^-ii-:st

the enemy; and that to this end a reasonable port ion

of the taxes collected within said states may be p;'id
into the respective treasuries thereof, and appropri-
ated to the payment of the balance due to tlie said

stales, and to the future defence of the s.'.me: The
amount, so paid into the said treasuries, to be cre-

dited, and the disbursements so made as aforesaid
to be charged to the United States.

Tlie legislature of Connecticut has also passed like

resolutioiisf and appointed delegates to Wasliington*
Tii y have further adopted all the amendments to

'itulion of the U. S. as recommended b\ the

Hartford convention, and directed them to be tr- ns-

to 'liv .several state legislatures, Sec. as usual.

our w.uini; colors on thn walls,
is (jrlains from llic Knplisli \vulvf$.''

Sn VK I.M-KAHK, HKNUT VI.*

|-:i(M NK\\ -ORLEANS.
l..cts contained in the following letters,

independent o!' tlie high character that some of

them bear us being official, are supported by such

* We are indebted for this happy quotation to a

writer in the Democratic Press, who adds "Who
then [when Shakespeare wrote them.] imagined they
were ever to be apjjjied to the Neia World and

*

Orleans!
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a host of test n y thut the most sceptical c.nnoi in L ds of ;!>ree

C.lory be to g 'h n. up

Go, that the bir .ve been de!e:i ci, ndr'unm n.y lines and carrying ihtm lo ihe

that mtOrtowu the intended plunderers h&Tefoa
d where the en n,y 1

the r grav
an 1 th.- h.r.ly ..ml g* ildr- ! :,!ed -o c rry i'.o:

lit

in

do portunity by
the tor I .ck" to "demttutraUf w;i. t I

i ,.,n,
. re i

A ouiu.* h- M hu\'- uk-n t- ut

,f their altars and ii lides Cilory ;

500 PMM.IUM-X, .,],. ai.ls . 3U( of "lion. r w , :-

toth--
' W-i' &*>*" the ed.and a gre.j part of t'. m n n

11>
N

.1 '

:

rty-tUrccted bullets of the killed and s man) * ...md-.-.l. Tlu e

h'pv Bom ot t':< !

: .ctors of your counti \

and avengers of its wrongs, all hail ! Hail glori-

jj-ople worthy, thrice worthy, to enjoy the

blessings winch he.ivs-n in bounteous profusion
Ins iie.iped on your count may its luxu-

riant sod be trodden unrevenged by insolent fo

rngnrr s in arms!

The mail which is expected this evening- will proba-

bly give theJfaitA of the attack.

Copy (/f a letter from major-general Jackson to the

t :ci etu'y 'if 7rc;r, dated

Camp, 4 mik* below Orleans, 9th Jan. 1815.

<nys of tlie 6th and 7th, the ene-

my hr>d been actively "employed in making prepara-
tions for an attack on my lines. With infinite labor

th.\ had svicceededon the night of theT-h in getting
their boats across from the lake to the river, by

widening and deepening the canal on which they

killed ..nd -s mam
'.ion ol llie enemy's at n. .

not been for an unfortunate occurn
m-.n^ent took place on 'he c,

S niui:a!u-ousl\ with his udv , u \ . , t- he
h d thrown ovu' in h.s ho.,i> I

tli; otii, r sMe of ihe r\\\ r. Tfie*c l;aN ng 1 -1

were bardy enough*to advance against 1

general .Morgan ; and what is strange uiid ti

to accotn.i tor, at tin- vi : y inoiiicni \vhtn t!,.

tire disco nifi'urr \v - \< ,kcd for \\iih..

a;j o'clung to cevta'r

ingloriously fled, drawing after th.m, by
their example, the rcm under ot

thus yielding to the enemy th-tt most fortun .

:sition. Tlie batteries which h:l
m; tny days, the most important srmct

had effected their rkalion. It had not been

in my power to impede these operations by a gene-

bravely defended, wore of course now
not however, until the guns ha

Tins unfortunate route had total I v

aspect of aflairs. The enemy now ocr'

lion from wiiich they mi s ht anncy us wit!.

ral attack : added to other reasons, the r
'

,ird, ami by means of which the\ ii'.:
;;!it 1,

'

the troops under my command, mostly militia, ren

.t too hazardous to attempt extensive offen

enabled to defo.t, in a great mea-nirr, ;,

our success on this side the ri\vr. I became there-

zive movements in an open country, against a nu-jfore an o'ljcoi ot the first cor.scc^i
merous disciplined army* Although my! him as soon as possible. For this oojoct, all the

forces, r-s to number, hai been increased by the ar- [means in my power, which I could \xiili am
: tlie Kentucky division, my strength had i .Ulv put in pivparai;

httlc addition ; a small portion only of

that detachment Hring provided with arms

pelled thus to wait the attack of the enemy, I took

e to n-p-l it when it should h-

and to . object he had in view. <-

'is contingent, tl

i.ili ia and a strong d"t-4chiu-nt of the Ken-

tucky tro .pi, ocrnpied an entrenched camp on the
: re ted by

s on the b
'

superintended by
C'>mm

In mi, cncampm Ihing was ro:.lv for ac-

:he merning of ti-.e 8th, the

. r throwing
v ; runs on n;\

right and left, to R'orm
I in praise 01

a-ui dei

their ajtpro. '-h ;c/rr could not havr l>

M muivd '

,

t
i ifliffis

who d
:

.

'

the greatest crrdit. 'I olm:-.n which p

proach
of gen.

'

division of the i.

.ig tin and

'r, cut to
;

it \\-as somewhat owing to another cause
that [Succeeded in \ondn.v

elating tl-.e t- >

..Me the en ury their dt .

provide for th'-ir woir>('.'-.i, I h..di\(j'.
ions to IK- acr

which t:

n tint side th i ,v-r nn'Tl 1

day, yet
: 'he otltrr side ; I"H A i

%m^nt

!' that d.ix II '

L.mbert hrirgrd time to C<M

ml u 10 o'clock .

!

how nu ..

h i, .

The
U> d I v : i

V x

.

M 1)

I h

Von
\\

i BOK.

Hrl-<iiirt
1815.

Sin I >. ;) \, U

the fh-l-l, Ir.vmg it .

wounded. Th" -jd

this occasion, car.not b >en m:lcs below
**
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Killed, left on the f.el
'

.'i, f>6 non-, and privates,
I

respectfully
it vervain,

fen-

boon,

iippi.

Jucfcson, to the

betvrecn that period aad the morning
of UK Sih inst. than JOOO huving, within that time,

1 mid- Seen repulsed in two general attempts to drive us
from our position, and there having hern continual

cannonading and skirmishing, during the whole ot

it. Vet he is still able to shew a very formidable
force.

There is little doubt that the commanding gene-
ral, sir Kd-.vard Packeiiham was killed in the action
of the 8;h, and that major generals Keane and Oibbs
wen- badly wounded.

. 7(h jniiuirv Win never a more leisure moment shall occur, J

,.?,, Jan. 13. will take the liberty to make and forward you a more
ci -.-, 1 conceive ii n> duty to circumstantial account of the several actions, and

MUiat.on. Kui.u-ly that ot the 8th, in doing which my chief
.'i inst. I forwarded >ou an account of,

motive will be to render justice to those brave men
mpt made by <>n the niorn- I have the honor to command, and who have so re-

i 'my works b) markaoly distinguished themselves.

\ Inch he met with.
|

1 have the honor to be, most respectfully, your
;

:i:,- bc-en M'l.t !>y the mail which
j

obedient servant,

possibly have miscarried; for ANDREW JACKSON,.
., I think jt the more necessary briefly

rice of it.

on the moi-u.n.i; of the 8th, the enem\ !i..v-

i active!) t-iiiployeil the two proceeding days
in mak.ng pr< parations for a siorm, advanced in

rong columns on my right and left. The)
rceiv: d, however, \\.th a firn.r.ess which, it

. : \pected, --.ml which defeated all

My men, undisturbed b) their appi oach,
> long anxiously wished for, open-

'.h^m a fire so deliberate and certain as ren-

their scaling Lulers and facmes, as well as

direc't implement* of warfare, perfectl)
K .r upwards of an hour it was continued

.ich there havu been but few
K ir-ps, in any country. In justice to

my it nuihi be snid, 'hey withstood it as Ion
i ; be expected from the most determine

A, length, ho\vr-ver, when all prospect of
> me !,opelrss, 'hey Heel in confusion fioni

av.ng u covered with their ucad ami
ed. Their loss v as immense. 1 had at first

L)
d it as 15UO; but it is since ascertained to

n much greater. Upon information, winch

correct, col. Ilaynes, the inspec-

Maj. gen. commanding.
P S. A correct list of my killed ^nd wounded will

be forwarded you b\ the adjutant general.
"Head-quarters, left bank of the Mississippi,

5 milts below New Orleans;, l3tL Jan. 18}5.
Sin I have the honor to make the following re-

port of the killed, wounded and prisoners, taken at
the battle of Mac Prardies plantation, on the left

mnk of the Mississippi, on ihe morning of the Sth

luiuiary, 1815, and 5 miles below the city of Ne\7
Orleans!

Killed - - - - 700
Wounded* - - - 1400

Prisoners taken, 1 major, 4 captains, 11 lieuten-

ants, 1 ensign, 483 camp officers and privates, mak-

ing a grand total of 2600.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your

obedient seivat, A. P. HAYNE, Imp.'Gtn.
Major-general 1ndrpu> Jackson,

commanding the army of the Mississippi.

Copy of a letterfrom a gentleman in New-Orleans to

a member of congress.

New-Orleans, 13th January, 1815.

Dear Sir, Knowing the interest you must feel

in the movements of the enemy in this quarter, I
reports it to be in total 2600. His ie-

)wiu now con tinue my account up to this date.

may not every \\ here be fully ere

yet lam perfectly sattsnedthat the account
is not exaggerated on ,he on- part, nor underrated on

her.

The enemy having hastily quitted a post which

Portsmouth.

'

twenty-
This force is said to consist of 3UOO

men, and to be commanded by general Lambert, and

probably forms the fiist brigade of their present
army. On the 7th these troops were disembarked at
the bayok Jiienvenu. The enemy had now remained

possession of, ..ii ilir? other side of I

quiet for u, ree or fum .

( i av s, keeping us in a stale of
the river, and we luvjng immediately returned to I uiieusv suspense
it ; both armies at present, occupy their former po-
sitions. Whether after the severe' losses lie has sus-

tained, he is prepanni; to return to his
Chipping, or

fco make still mightier < ftbrti ici attain his :

ject, 1 do not pretend to determine. It been:

is though the latter were his intention. One
tiling, however, seems certain, that if he still cal-

culates on Affecting what lie has hitherto been unable

uneasy suspense and fearful uncertainty. Durirg-
this ominous interval, part of their forces was em-
ployed in preparing scaling ladders, and collecting
''acines (made of sugar canes) for their intended
assault upon our lines; while others were digging
a canal, communicating with that through which

they entered, and extended to the levee, which, on
the evening of the Tth, was cut through to admit
the river "" ' '' '

' -' " -' - 1 1-~
to' accomplish, he must expect considerable rein- |ged twenty-four of their smaller boat*, supposed i<

forcemeats ; as the torce vvjih wh.cli he landed must
i contain twcnty-five men each, and thus t.ansportcc

Undoubtedl) be diminished by at least
"" r> " !

Through this canal they floated or drag-
to

sported
3000. lie-

j

about 600 men to the. opposite side of the rivti y

the loss which he sustained on the night of the some distance below the spot where w had con-'
ki alt. which is estimated at 400, he Cannot have gtructed our batteries. These troops, under the

command of colonel Thornton, were intended to

make a dash at our batteries, and create a diversion*Tliis was in the action on the line afterwards a

skirmishing was kept up in v.'hich a fhw more oi'our
v/a;

on that side of the river, while the main attack was
carried on on this side, Accordingly, before day,^
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on the morning of the 8th, they silently drew
OUL a large force lo storm our lin^s, their columHs

advancing unpci ceivec in the obscurity .>t' the morn-

Many of the English officers have brought their
families with them, ami it is said they hu\
lector aboard. Every thing proclaims their infer.-ODSCuruy >i ue morn i Buoaru. r.very ining proclaims their mten-

ing, to wiiiiiu ali-jui half ;i mile *f our camp, \vhere ! lion ofpermantt establishment and their confidence

they met and drove in our piquet guard. About of ultimate suce^ss a confidence still kept alive,

day-break \
:

-l\ great vivaci'y to the M..j>r Mitchell, one of the prisoners taken on the

entrenchment*, led gdluntly on by their otlic-r* up n'.ght of the 23d, when complimented by our colonel
to the verv muzzle of our guns. Some of their men l'in, with an oiler of linen, f>olitt!u declined it, up-

.ited into our lines, where they were imme- on the ground that his own baggage tvuitltllie vfi in a
killed or taken prisoners; many fell mount- ff~i- days. And many of the .thcer> taken in the

Other? upon the works them-
j

tut engagement, seem, or afi'eot to helieve, that
-lid the dilcli in front, was, in n.aiu plact s, tiit ,; troop.-, will soon be up. Mais nous rtrrons.

v filled with dead and wounded. The roar of The number of itmeowirlril prisoners we have, at

anillor. .cessant, while an unin-

te.rmitted r. . pt up from
different tiia- .ctly to 289, ex-
elusive of officers ; of this number, HVJ have

led with sheets of fire and ,
sent to Natchez, and the rest will soon follow

volunu r an hour and a quarter Uttjof
the officers taken prisoner, is a lieu: I

continued the assault; fresh men blanque, son of the barrister who wrote the t

n
- to fill up their lines, thinned by of equity. The amount of the total loss <,f the ene-

I .r determined perseverance and steady my, in men put hora <!c nuibut, it is calculated, c.iti-

not fall much short of 3000 in

Hefoiv 1 again write you, I think the afl'.iir must
be finally decided. The die, if I may s

turning, upon which our fat

tain the command of the river, their army n,'

cessarily and speedily retreat. Their "pr.
are falling short, and their troops growirg
tented ; tlicy are disapi>ointed in the suppose
sions and disaffection in this countn ; their 1

been severe, including in it their c<>

chief; near Baltimore the death alone
broke up the er.terprize ; the r,-

have met with at our lines, w ill nrt tempt them tc

valor, were worthy a better cause; nor did their

; taulter, until almost all the officers who led

them on had fallen. They then retreated, leaving
1

from 1 ; in killed, wounded and prisoners.
Dumber are included thirty -nine officers. On
the loss was confined to about *0 men, 7

o'lly of w'uom were killed. Though our extreme
t -.eked wjth great vivacity, yet theprin-

made on our left, where general
Coffee's brigade of riflemen were stationed, and the

X there was prodigious. Our men, co'.

their breast-works, took steady and d. liberate aim,
shot told. The enemy (i:

- the attack, animated by the pre- 're])c-at their visit, unaccompanied by their
i inlander in chief, Takciikam, and

ane.
!M :n ,icd to you six of ihese

\/.. the 4:h, 44th, 2lit, 85th, 93d and
v. ere addv-d the 7"th regiment of

and yet, it is evident, from the tafd

movements, and from t!

ult, as that of the 8'h, that t!

not origintillu calculate upon its co opcr.iiiou.

'

Ths
firing at Hbcqaetnitiea has now coni.mied to he.

. and the 43d, being part of their '

'neard, at intervals, since the *'t!i at n.x.n ; u

reinforcement Their 7th and 2lst regiments
.uplrk-ly ruined. Soon at'lcr the
i. ;i flag of truce, and twenty-four

allowed them to remove and bury their

Me, on tlut It-ft of uur
and si\t\ -ciy

!

:iii(l ti'll

nate fort Jfourbnn opposite, which in the h. .

11, remains still

and useless. Oar fort however at r.nglNh '1Y.m is

growing formidable \Ve an- .-II impa-
ing news fr.n.

dit is tluc, for inspiring' . uniliug
our scattcrr. calling forth o

boats arrived in town loaded with wounded prison- mant strength. Many MK-I,

re put into the barracks, win
co.iver >!)out 150 un-

.o to\vn aiul

.

at our h

known ; the priv.i'au-i ing .

.ftirictns, have produced a CD; p, <>!' skilful art il

K.liiiul our eiitrencliin -nts, tin' disc;

lish troops is not fran-d, nor our ow
wound' Mied by want of it felt

;
t: ;nl .r they arc in their

Limb

'. t!i is a

The p:
- all rem; , the greater is tin- I.

"id pei In; i:Teguhnt\ t ..| our lire

.-el wi:h u JVC.

To tic- inha!)itants of the town murli

briltian

.:i:ials! Al'low

l

ittempt.
. d.i not

1

arc

drnlly OJ

'

, \\iii -i

.

: >r the us

I

,

i, about 'noon, ami i

' '

>i-ks.

*JVRT| " lean*. Januar,, 12, 1814-

thirty ;

;? said lobcab;-..
Oian n a hue markt^
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\ihin one-third of* mile of onr works, and w t

of tlaii -ea-. that Ml wirinu that line

..en

Uinv.i..n';V. i-iitouvrs, about

Oiiki r,

/
.\ To-d ".y all the prisoners and desert-

'.. Y, -ter-

l'>r*, c-iptuivd from a I'ri-

ti>h b l^d with rum, bread,

.Add to wl,.rli.tl,,.-i uhofjrand wer-uUnupby thrrn.

nided

JUH! so -. * 1 1 w our tin-, that
i ud one nia

,! KT
( ,.|nj d mortlll) : ir

:, w or' iii'- womiA ! l.i\ -^

l,o l.llr.

kiln: r:.l. during: trV

>oii,l d.mht.

o notion ; fir

;i.utions for tlu- Eng-li-.li a my ; th<

n .u- \\tr- post, (ChefMonsicurJj \}\<-. c..ni-

officc.i <>f \\lii<:!i, captain Johnson,
1 I !_ t^ir^o of .s.tid bfi;- i

fnuliup
i

of three gin*, but oar fir** upon
\ rv, that thi y had not li:iu t>|iike tin- i^mth- Ton-

th. \ r- tr aiV.. . ".nde npor.
, wflMhiitot tin Briticli apoaoan. N.H-U.I, iii n

;iaK- ; J.'i' t
1

,,-iti >ii <l r.ir < '.'

llillsktt:
'

' I ft. noil tliOM w!,.)1 11 nt th<" Jlr.l'sh IV-

luK it n proof that our f:

id. uk, t i tint of V)Yr*ay thai WM ,i into

in xir arm) i verj nuil those
:i'-n"i lit.r.illy to

pi-
e <.

: .
in... to cburge them. The Bmnb

, itcarri d onr rightbstion,had
.rrifd hway Ik-fur,. In- mount id the

>n
; Mid i- i, *aid, kill rt

: ,t nnd eorpor.il f our p-guUr* wi"h hii two jiifols, and
. OIL. o: out N. Or!>-an> rStK-'in-ii, who wen posted

i'-ni out tit tht-ir works, and therehy
u-Orl. HI-,. I'l'l, d. aft.r the i ncra^pniont, general Jac-k-

K i

)
ha I done themu'lNes iainiortal honor.

I li Hnri-.ii h:'v. receive.! such a K-iion in Louisiana from mi-

ftiia, :i th > ii- >, r had before in any part of the world; and they
vt. re beaten by sheer -ip< ri.trity in tiri.-.p; and tin-y aiv no dnnht

n U-si in killed. WOOnoe^ r.'id prisoner*, than when they
landel. Jjck;>n, dining the action, was running atonp the line, rry-

ins: out.
"
iS
'w /' tu than, nvj b'js, let's Jlni.-ih the hit \-ijicits to dm/."

i .i.-iblf f l!ow, and the nvn ador- him. Jt i exacted the

British li.v -ituktd 1'laqiK mine, \\i:h alnjnt seven vessels, say

p'lii-Si-iO. a.rl honih a-)d r'>eket-s'ii[>s. \Vimttlie result is, I cainio't

sj>; hut tii.r ant two strong torts down there, atnd I trust th'-v

-ni>.-|nils--d: and if thr> hav, tl' ir army will soon po off;

for they must know tli- y can do nothinc;. (or in th<- hut attack, i

"""'"&
ki-d th lcst ni'-n fwrn all the regiments, and officers vo- n< t>ct -

was there a lin-r f t of officer* and men com-

j
1:1 rniy, tl.an n.a-l.- the assault.

6i> the ot'i'v i ! i-f th- ii-r. hnw-ver, \vp wrre completply
; d ty nii'-of th- n.iliii.u who scarcely waited to fir a Run
at them. I 'it ti:ri' d imnipdiat'-ly atxiu', although they were

tronp-r than the fiiemy, and ronliJ h:s^e lakfji or killed every
man of thcni, had they siood as they outcht t-j have doiif.

J;nrnal from tie

January 1st A.t dn"-light
^ :. id opened upon us a battery of two J8

pounders cm--,t:mtly pouring upon our li'-cs

cip -Uv upon our left, towards the cypress woods,

The H ^ -"' Ma<j 'jeen P rc>u
.
v hot. The Untish have

( -uflered fVom tlie fire of our batteries

all .!'>-V the line. \\
T
e have lost 12 men killed .nd

^ I'his day arr'.vcU general Thomas with
i

'

.n" Hoi;ge.

2// I--M . ving (by the means ofhis tele*

scope) observed, 1 >s*- t- veiling, a good deal of con-

fui in in the. c-nemy's

Rguin, ordered u s-n ii

mounted, to go and

them it \v:is rtsn-r'.aiiu.'d, tb.it a part of tlieir artill

ry had been dismounted by our guns ; that they had

hepn carri'-d of]'; that they led r.. /..', the redoubts,
md had retreated on -their first lines, towards 1 ike

llienvenu. General Adair has arrived this evening
with 40')0 rn^'i, who rnc.impml -vbout three tmK-s

from the city. Tlr" ger^r-il, accompanied hy hiv

aids, went to gen. Jnckson's quarters, and to mor-
ro' 1

- Irs corps will march t ^he place assigned to it.

3<7 Nothing t x'raordinary nil the prisoners and
de^e^ters will soon be conducted into the interior.

4fh. In consequence of the great number of men

arriving with their arms in bad order, and of the

scarcity of good muskets with bayonets, the four

companies of veterans have given up theirs, amount-

5ng to about 5oO, to arm the men 'at the camp, nnd
tltfv have armed themselves with fowling pieces and

lipr to !>* lire 1 ; we rnv infornu'il hy these pn
me ha 1 received H reinforce-

ir-nt of 2 ( MJ'J men. On the evening of the same
. \ .-.rrivc.i (.)(>,; ini-ii from Nuichez; they inform that

nil the volunttvri :.iui militia from the states of

O.'uo, Kentuckv, 'r.-iuic^sc-r, and Mississippi terri-

, are ourninpf \viih the desire of coming to as-

us, and u\ i<- re i
1> to in;ii'cii at thefirsr call from

Jackson, who, it is said, has orders from

c.imp, and al^o tins m'>-n.i<j;-

of 400 men, 200 of them
reconnoitre their camp ;

the president to call them into the field whenever
he may think proper:

Ktft. Sunday, at 6 1-2 o'clock A. M. the enemy
b-^-an a ver\ heavy cannonade upon our lines from
i>is batteries of 18 and 12 pounders erected -incc

I, supported by the musketry of 2,50U men,
\vhr> marched in close columns, and advanced near-

er than musket shot distance to our entrenchment*,
armed with rockets, obuse.s, and f.'.cines, to storm
our batteries; they directed their principal attack

against the head of the line, flanked by the river,

nnd upon the left resting upon the cypress swamp,
as well is against the tirailleurs and riflemen placed
above the said swamp ; the roaring of the g\ms and

firing of themuskotry lasted two hours nnd a quar-
ter, the enemy's mortars, although directed ugainst
our centre, have done no harm to our troops, the

bursting of their bombs in our wo\'*s has been of~
Two British officers and one French en-

gineer of the name of Rennie, who had gained the

summit of our par.tpet, have been killed or wound-
ed and made prisoners, (the engineer and one colo-

nel was killed) ; after this terrible nffair, the field

in front of our works was strewed willi British

wounded and killed. The English have lo^t more
than IfiU'J men, of whom 600 killed, at least 800
wounded and more than 200 prisoners or deserte. s,

amongst them 25 officers of every rank. O<ir loss is

trifling, 4 killed, whites and men of co'or, and 7

slightly u nunded, we don't know exactly the num-
ber oi the British wounded in their camp.

From the 2d to the 7th, the British had made the?

negroes of the sugar plantations in their possession,
cut and continue the canal from Villare near lake

Borgne into the river, on the night e,f the T'h they

passed in their barges 'diout 600 men on the Missis-

sippi, chiefly sailor.s, with orders to attack our two
batteries of 4 guns of 24 pounders, on the right

side, at the same time that they would attack us on

iin- left
; they efli cuvely opened their fire 1" fore

day light upon about jiOO of ywr men that, our food

general had sent theie in the afternoon of the 7th ;

our men, surprised by an enemy that they could not

see, and exposed to the fire of such gallant troops,

retreated ;
the commanding officers of the batteries,

BO linsupportedj spiked their pieces, and mad tJ -ir

retreat. On the morning of the 9tb, the British

having found all the guns spiked, re-crossed the

river in their barges, two of them were lost. Our
barrarks and hospitals are full of the enemy's wound-

ed, and some of our own ; the British die at every
moment of tlieir wounds, more than 30 were buried

yesterday. On the 6'h, in consequence of a truce

agreed upon, the enemy sent sixty of his men tin-

armed, who were busy all the morning in earning
off their dead ; our city is at present a true villt; de

our cruel cie.my is only five miles distant
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from our gates. This day the prisoners have been T,.i- eneim 's loss in officers was immerse, from
aent on hora- back to v id Fort Adams. 160 to60 in killed u ^uners, and those
Am -ng h otfi' re been kilted or Wound- '.lie best n their army. Lieutenant general /'

cd, are lieute.i-in'-geneul commander in chif, -M, their ejmm mder in chief, \vas killed e.irly in

->ch engineer the action, by a cannon ball. Orerals Ron* an&
m II J .. A I ' _ rf- f . I . I. __ . __ 1 _ 1 -. 1

*
1 . \ 1

JRannie, and also a colonel .til carried to their camp.
ned that th<f three last are dead, and that

r.il in chief, at his request, has IKVI:

on hoard of admiral (.'ochrane, said to be alw.ys in

a tented gig on the border of lkt Borgne.
tt informed by two deserters

, died of Ins wounds in their camp,
M) on board of Cochrane :

the 10 h, the enemy had begun to re i-mhark

UK! munitions, and Appeared to be pre-
iv treat ; and that major-general Lnn-
command of ihe army since the death

-e first chiefs.

our artillery on the right side of
tve been unspifced, and mounted upon

;eral sen' 2000 men thither ;

twro lines a; :cre two miies distant, one ;a

a of our goo.i friends from the

just arrived,

eis arrived on the llth,

.ijr^c, that : departure from thei:

tli irghtof tli* 10th, it was ageneral junior
that tli the terrible ->ff..ir of '

'icn, s df c..>nrir.t, I

1 "i 1

4,500 -

at Ship Islir.d on the 14th December to
t

. . Ired men of the 44th rrg ,

>ut 15,000
.

i
r

;:
.i) f.-ont of the- euenix, o'

-
Orleans, Jun. 9.

- o-il -m- :.
,,.}

d .pos !, and in

tint t.-i .

'

.11 th-enen-.y !i .

i \\-ithgivjt loss on their sid--, u'd -ui lr'1-
; ie local militu, who w.re pi.,- <i

Keneral Morgan, \ll ihe troops IK-IV hav,-

JU, win, v

1 HI on conuiuon of >eiv,-

'
I guns wn-.ch

wre r-

greit ei

their el unplc h..d IIIIK

;

tnnr, such is the confi ICMICC

failing."

;>. 4 reilrt from q\t O.lr.ni. Jmur> i.l.

AVe lure had anothc ; ions l)attle.

s'ht ilir

1 linns \vith nearly
*

of our line,,
-
up a r"iiist:uit c..nn

1

ir li^lit :

'

:

'

irnhu
nerall\ :

.dl tli kill*' i ... |

into

.'nd

hi,

ur i.

rum ;

'

\<>u, hu'
'

'-
privates killed and t-u-c ir wounded.

Gibbt, were both wounded, and said to be dangerous-
< olonel Raney and several other field officers

tint paid you a visit at \Yashington, were killed on
our brrast works ; the enemy took pnssr s<ion of one
o eur batteries on the right, but were soon kill-

ed or taken prisoners and the battery regained ;

the battle lasted about an hour and a half, and
while glory covered our arms on this side of the

river, we had a p .vty of militia that disgraced them-
selves on the other. The enemy sent over a party of

, making an attack at "the same t,me that

they engaged us at this, when the militia made a
shameful retreat after :lu-ir first fire . The enemy
adv.ui.-vd a mile or two towards Orleans on that side,
took thive batteries, burnt several valuable sugar
plantations, spiked three or four guns that were

there, burnt their carriages and retreated down the
river opposite their main force and recrossed, before
we could get a reinforcement across. Had our mili-

tia over the river
1

<uu> their duty, they would have
taken the whole force opposed to them. In the af-

ternoon after th'* 'nttle, 'he enemy sent inaflngoJ*
truce, for the purpose of btirving their den;! ,

ril .Kcksnn .ive them until 12 o'c

that n t being enough for thorn to bury themj they
were allowed un^l 4 o'clock.

th arn-ies have remained T

ly quiet; th'- ; ..ndt-d by grne-
r I L ni

l

: 1 > ':< ,;
'

. .d opii. ion in camp, that
us ;

'

ut 1 think it will

depend u,\>n their fleet getting n.,t fort St. Philip.
(i iirral .lark- MI eceiv.-d rn express from that

pi re 10 day, which l.-ft it on the 9th. There were
two bomb v-'sst-Js, and five others anchored two miles
from the fort ; they l,ad at that t'nm- thrown;
n th '';r' ; \\ idicut iHiuring any thing. For tirn

List t!ir'-e d..\s, we liave I:e:r,l a constant bombard-
men! in that dirrdion. Should the cn^nn get by
ih m \\e shall be in at

I believe 'he. v ill not
.
Orleai-s

I' S FotJ w;ll
p IriM.it'u.n

'

* to he 15 '0; but I b .

tTs tlut |j :,v- just come .:

two thousand on Suud. . -ujiposcd by
S'imi- of out ,000.

fflJiiiitui-; "Our troops
; ;nts auj h>\>- uu : \ . i sally Fx.ttthe picket

'

corps arrdr.-M-l m lo thing like a

full trim qu k. i, and tir- f,: ,t|v)i d;d not kiu
o make of them upon our tir t attack Miey said

and Kern quakers in

'f thr I th-t tin \

'

rtain, that thr ,

equal lo -he ohl M trrans ,',f I

'

> ol as the '

* t-aiitt-s,

' a sini,! If i.mp of
of mind a ba' 1

of thr l)ulc 1

I

aids, tlut it W.TS i.Mt ctl :.im to nalutc
Is cnftuttntif. '.nil tli.it Iheonewhicfa had just

II I,.- hirl n

!

tO tll<- v

tndcven wumtn who n-
before,
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enter it in the lieat of battle without fear. 1 'selves. They fought like desperadoes and deserve
think now, all that I have read of wars and battles

is mere stuil that its terrors uv >rrid in

imagination than in reality. Sonu-

among ou:

hieved dec.'.s equal in valor to soni--

but practice make*

ihing familiar to the human mind, and 1 do

i e. that our troops are iu>w so tamilarized

!, tfcnt tjit-y would not hesilat'-, if

commanded, to march in coluftM up to tlie mouth of

how then,

ington allow me c<>\v;mll> Englishmen to

-.liem when they attacked atBladensburg, but

You will laugh at my
Hri'Mi soldiers cneanlly. I don't know

. to the whole

army, .

;t appertains
,lt the enemy

upon our entrenchments, .n the jsth ult. they
'i in three columns, first on the right, cond

centre, and third to the extreme left. ; they

inarched up in solid mass, until they same within

a5out.: . they ilu-n halted and displayed ;

we then saluted them with grape ~nd cannister shot ;

formed solid column again, hut

.A the thrashing that the officers could give

not a m:m would advance another inch in

tj,is sir d until we gave then) another

mister and grape-, when down they fell

upon their bellies arid laid there until dark, and then

undercover of the night, as Drummond

says, "that the fashion of ducking may have auswei-

jed in Spain," but among the Yankees it is disgrace-

t our Tennessee men go out now, and fire

upon the picket guards and beckon them to come

up and iv;t to full down in the weeds and lay there

upes '."

. f letter J 1. Henderson, says "The ene-

:.ist desperate charge they came in so-

lid columns one in the centre and the other on the

man had a bundle of

p .sugar cane on his shoulders for the purpose
of filling up our ditch. They were so warmly met

that they were thro\vn into confusion, and retreated,

formed and returned a third time to the charge.

Kc-f-lrd in getting possession of the bastion

xvith thi^-e pieces of cannon in it, but they were

l.,dir-d, and the most of them taken prison-

ers. So intent were they in getting over our work

th it they pulled oft" their shoes for the purpose ol

climbing it. There were a number of oflicers of

killed, und it has bc-^n ascertained thai

commanding general officer was mortal!)

\vound-d. la tin- pocket of one of the uflir,

was killed, was found a journal, in which is men

t| i;tl on the night of the 23d they lost 2J4 kil-

led and :IH immense, number wounded; and on the

28th they lost 15 officers killed, and mentions only

That they h-id a great number of privates killed."

Another letter has the fpllowing paragraph
'The si "-lit was a terrible one to see a field covered

distinguished praise"
;>tain, one of our prisoners, told me for trie

time the action lasted, it was the hottest he rvn-
.1 in"Sp;in or France, he led 60 grenadiers

to the charge, and but 5 escaped."
It appears to have been the design of the enemy,

in crossing the river, to have turned the cannon on
our line. Tiny \\viv spiked, however, before our

people retired and the English burnt the carriages;
but they were m.ide useful again the next nay.
When we noticed the arrival of the Dic'aior, 64, at

7/dfatnia from the neighborhood ofJWw-Orfeow*, in

our last number, we were at a loss to discover her

errant: but it now appears, that she brought there

about four hundred passengers, soldiers wives, and
sick and woifnded or disabled soldiers, to relieve the

enemy's camp of its ineflectives, and also to obtain

a supply otprovirions for those that rem;<inH. The
captain of the Dictator immediati-ly roiurncted for,

and began to take on board, with :tll haste, 4000
jarrels of flour, at 23 dollars per barrel. This may
corroborate the intelligence received direct from
*\\:\i'-Qrh'imx

t that the enemy was short of piov -

sions, having doubtless believed that in the city there

was enough und to spare, and that he had little else to

lo than to march in and eat! However there is this in

iiis favor: the affair of the 8th nil. will much reduce
the quantity of rations required!

It is also said, that a brig from New- Providence
had been permitted to take from the "royal" arsenal

at Havanna, 18 pieces of brass cannon for the use of

the enemy at New-Orleans, and that they were car-

ried thence in the night to save appearances.
Letters from J\Teiv- Orleans say, on the information

of deserters and prisoners, that lieutenant-general
Packenham had A'ith him a special commission as

governor of Louisiana, and a whole regiment of

magistrates, custom-house officers, merchants and
dealers! little thinking that his title to it would be

so warmly disputed by the cannon law.

A British colonel mounted our works and shot

one of our soldiers with his pistol but in one in-

stant he was pierced by twelve balls.

There are good reasons to believe that the whole

three, Packenliam, Keanc and Gibbs, were killed, or

died immediately of their wounds; and that the

whole loss of the enemy, including his h'ght with the

gun-boats, in killed, wounded and missing up to the

9th ult. was at least 4,500 men. This estimate is

made from a journal that was found in the pocket
of u dead officer.

The British appear to have receivei a reinforce-

ment of about under general Lambert since

their first landing at Orleans; and before tJie battle

of the 8th their entire force may have been about

12,000 men.
It was the very flou-erof the enemy that attacked

our lines, and they were cut down as the grass falls

befora the mower's scythe !

We have a report that two of the enemy's vessels
have been blowiJ up at Fort Plaquemine, or 8K. Phi-:- 1 iic SJ^MI. aa v~. ..~..

-;

with dead and wounded laying in heaps, the field
Hp. Two explosions were heard in that direction,

Mas completely red. It was a very pleasing gighti which, possibly may have given rise to it. The fort

to see how kind our men were to the wounded was under charge of an able officer, with a i^arrismi

would take them upon their backs and carry them to
|

we ll supplied will all things needful for defence.

the hospital."
One letter savs that col. Brooke who led the attack

upon Baltimore after the death ol'Uoss, is wounded.

The enemy came to the charge on our works with u

like that of their red allies, the Indians. "The

killed and wounded on our part were chiefly of the

New-Orleans colored regiment, who were so anxi-

ous for glory that they could not be prevented from

advancing over uur breast works and exposing them-

But if even that fort should he reduced, there are,
we trust, other insuperable obstacles to his progress
to the city.

It is worth observation, that the moment the ene-

my obtained an advantage on the right bank of the

river, he began to shew his vandal spirit in burn-

ing and destroying private property, in the mere wan-
tonness of barbarity.
There is a maryfest superiority in the manage-
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jrent of our artillery over that of the en

'Grleuni; ..s, indeed, appears to have been i

every where, at land or at sea. This is an extraor-

/ury fact.

A letter of J m "We are in possession of

papers by uli.chwe know their original for.

including sailors and marines about 11,000 men; that

we have k.ii . .ind made prisoners upwards
of 30b : formed that the dysc-ntry i*

prevailing to a great extent amongst them; that 1

think their i -t exceeding 6000 effective

men: and ours in high health and s,p:riu, and confi-

:;.,000 effective. In c;.*e

l.ould curry our first intrenchment, we fall

. our next 'fortified camp two miles nearer

Uie city, and in case of being again beaten, we fall

buck to our next, a mile from the latter, both hav-

ing strong butteries fronting the river.

v ning by a scouting party it was found that

in one of their principal butteries they had spiked
8 pieces of cannon, and since my leaving camp there

is said to be .n express from Phquemine to general

Jackson, stating they had beaten the enemy having
u up .1 gu . br g and two bomb ketches, li is

highly probable, as J.. kson considered the fort so

.t he would not block up the mouth of the

i iic fort lias 44 cannon, is bomb proof, 5(A)

' .ininandfi l>\ m..jor Overton anexcell ni

utli < T, and having under bin \periencec

artiii'-ry other .uemine is safe, you may be

.red we :.: if they ctukl not iteat us

lli, th'-y never can do it afterwards; as their

' is daily i! by desertion, kc. and ours

; emeu's. ll is the opinion
of the whole camp, that they will retreat if they arc

m doing s,o, unless their fleet get up the river

which I have no idea of. To give an idea of the se-

curity we feel, cotton was sold this day .<t 10 cents,

6 months, and no more could be hud at that."

r from a very respectable gentle
man in Xew Orleans, to his friend in Philadel-

phia, da'.ed.

NEW.Ont>:*Ns,Jm 13,1815.

y, the 8lh inst. at G o'clock in the morn-

,ug, tl, 1 us with such fm-\, that we

tare v/ . M formed i

i.'l columns. 'i'in-ir lefi nnrrln-d

.rd of two thousand l<ick

, fumes, &c.

<OQ fusileers.

it c-.-

o r k-ft "as de-

. -. c. .inn. ;

Coffee, ( and i i^ln was

: militia, and the colored

;;o, commanded by the braye col

ut ,,f the 7th and i

Major
v

do.

Brigade major Wilkinson, do.

482 men k.llrd in the American lines and deliver f
< the Knglish to be buried.

460 wouude<I, which remain in our power,
250 prisoners,

'-icers prisoners,
500 killed or wounded, carried ofTby the British.

1712 total.

The eiu-my requested a truce of three days, to

in-y his di-:id; but our indefatigable gt-iu-ral would.

)iily grant them 24 hoir.s. Ami it was during that

Mterval, that the eiK-ni\'> seniries and ours h^ 1

ntercourse, by which means we have been able to
Ascertain the loss of the onrmy, independent of the
above statement, is about 600 men Aor de combat
It is our opinion the loss of the enemy in that memo-
rable day, is not less than two thousand men /tort dc
combat.

Their losses in the former engagements has been
ascertained to be no less than 1500 men hors dc com"
bat; besides the two black regiments in their service
have been found unfit for duty, and not able to :

the severity of the climate. These t\\

have been re-embarked and sent back.
Thr Knglish have de>tro\ed the plantations below

their camp, and carried awa) the slaves and !

generally like vandals.

There is a strong indication that the c-nemy are

re-embarking, ,.nd it is even said that thrir

pieces of ordnance have been dismounted .

on hoard'their .ships, as also their sick and wounded.
Our capital resembles a Place de f./ rt, The

1 union prevails amnr.g all .1 every
military post is well secured.

Louisville, A'y.Jan. 12. Passed the fall?, January
th, a keel boat, commanded by John I'ollai

cd with public stores
consisting t

.land of arms.
300 bags of catridges,
100 hirrels of powder,
500 18 pound !

500 12 do
1000 4 do. do.

MANDATE
Of the Apostolic..! v-css of

..inn.i. to ti.c el

1-.T public pra-.

our arlillef) wu-

turians a i uchmcu. The

Ourar 1 wnh the greatest skill a:ui

theene . U--.S did reach our e:.

i\ the point I

It. MIT all. I

'II har.llx believe, i-

.hi da. ,

the en

| tree '
^ " l u ''

think
'

AMI nuy dirpi-nil upo i

i.ief, eut .1

M
j

'

^-o'oncl
IV

ball.

Dearli, brl'i-i-t <l

l In- the he
las, pr-p r

n, it behoves iis. mm
aiul .illaiu .i \ (,ii, crisiia:

6 agr piv\
.-tivi- |>.irt in this important

unUi- U'ulcr the bar.neis of ieli,:

i on the :,:

..id holy as .

' who con,

frg. t, thai

, an.l that ,:

our intei-cs , ,,i s , ;in .

What c 41.

: .him,

, uhilbl looking from i| M .

,

1

tint DJ th,- pln,n, ,;.! llot

'

(

CQmbat remained undfcided; and victory was
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clared to be the reward of the prayers of the jus-t, becomes a pcopk- rely in^ on the
rather than the valor of the combat mis. n for suppor, u

rejoice in r very
I have said of the just, d < of divine goodn-s ; :,n,i .- number of

foamse*our prayers, in ordei
'

I

;

.nation baring expressed to
to proc ..'ii- brilliant triumph by an

nation in M , city, in which I im.v (.<.-. '-Mly
, therefore, liei-'-bv recommend to ihe

poration to illuminate their houses

Yl.>rk, and to continue until 10

pr.-i "tin., HUM
<n,

>>>in upon till ti. ofti-

ilant in preserving order and

his official account of the

scourge which is at our doors, is not the punishment
of onr iniq:. I us then put an end to the

cans.* of our evil?,, ii we wish to see th

Ah! hou
We know how mu!i a con 1

:

n its vengv re. I as that

for tin- iruil

irhich seuiud to deprive her

of every hope. Like her, dearly beloved k
'let us humble ourselves under the powerful hand f

> th.it he may raise us up on the day <>f Ins

let us enter with a firm step in o 'he

ways of justice. We- may uUt-n bnp? t \\ry thing
*.ie clemency of tins (J<.d of g.iodiu

even in heighth of his an^cr, desires only to shew

mercy.
To enter into these views, and to offer, by the

union of our petitions, a holy violence to Heaven,
ve order, that on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes-

day of this we- k, public prayers shall be said in the

tw'> churches of this city. The blessed Sacrament

shall be exposed in each church from the beginning
of thv; first Mass to the enel of the last, when the (into other quarters of the globe, for a period exceed-

ing twenty years, the dispersion of a considerable

,l'Mi')i;v (u: i,-, s !c.-, '!,. kd'*i i t on : ie

0; wounded left on the field, l,4i>(.; prison-
; totd 2,600; our loss, only wren killed and

si r \\vuiul -d.

iin-iiM- im hand ut the ci'y of Washington,
this 4 h d:i\ of F. Inu .<, 1815.

JAMI-'S II i',|. VKE, miwor.
At t \VfUe o'clock, on Mond ,\ Irist, at I'll

plua, u national salute, in honor o( th vic.ro ny AT

NEW-miLKAxs, was fir-d f:om the Unitc.iSt.i1es' fri-

gate (iiierricre, commodore Rodgers, now 1\mg in
ha harbor.

Jiy the president of the United States of America.
A I'nocLAMATiON.-^Among tlie many evils pro-

duced by the wars, which, wi h lit le intermission,
have afflicted Europe, and extended their r iv. sres

palm JWisercre shall be sung, and Benediction given.
In the afternoon, the blessed Sacrament shall be

again exposed from 4 o'clock until 5; during which

time the surar> psalm will be sung, togeUier with

tany of the blessed Virgin, and any other

prayers may be said, that the Pastor may think pro-

per; the whole to be terminated, as in the morning,

by the solemn Benediction of the blessed Sacrament.

And this our present mandate shall be read in the

1wo church's of this city, at the morning and even-

ing offices of this d.y.
\"ew-OrU">ns the 18ih day of December,

1314. \VM DUBOURG, Mm. .'J/wst.

Extract of a note from the adj

portion of the inhabitants of different countries, in

sorrow and in want, has not been the least injurious
to human happiness, nor the least severe in the trial

of human virtue.

I 1

, had been long ascertained, that many foreigner!

flying from the dangers of their home, and that some
citizen?, forgetful of their duty, had co-operated in

forming an establishment on the island of JJarraiaria

near the mouth of the river Mississippi, for the pur-
pose of a clandestine and lawless trade. The govern
mentof the United States caused the establishment
to be broken up and destroyed: and, having obtain-
ed the means of designating the offenders of every

.' ckson directs me, sir, to express description, it only remained to answer the demands

liigh approbation of the mandate you of justice, by inflicting
1
.an exemplary punishment.

ibmitted to his inspection, and requests you i But it has since been represented, that the often-
i \ . i tl_-^l f? A i . .i.,i

t to be printed and circulated*

(Signed) TflOMAb L WTU'R,
Aid de-camp.

:i AT. oum.H,
AJju;ant-geiiral's office, litiitl-fjunrtrrs, 4i'i ond 10th

Military district, llaltimort. February 5, 1315,

Lieut, colonel commanding at fort

.M -Henry, wiJl cause a national salute to be f;;vd to-

morrow morning at ten o'clock, from tlui .

the fort, in honor of the splendid victory obtained

the ;n ms of the United States under major-gene-
ral J M K-ON, over the enemy in the attack made by

latter on the defences of New-Orleans, on the

Hlh ult. in whicli attack the enemy lost, besides lii.s

r,ommander-in-chief, wlio was killed, 2600 men in

kill"d, wounded and prisoners.
The whole line of troops will turn out underarms

a.t the hour at which the salute is to be fired.

By command,
FRANCIS W. HELTON,
Assistant ddjuffint-jeneral.

The city of Washington was illuminated on th'

4th inst. in consequence of the following proclama-
tion of the mayor :

dcrs have manifested a. sincere penitence; that they
I hive abandoned the prosecution of the worst cause
'for the support of the best; and particularly, that

<h?y have exhibited, in the defence of New-Oi le us,

Unequivocal t'--vts ofcourage and fidelity. Offenders,
who have refused to become the Mssoniates of the

enemy in the war, upon the most seducing terms of

invitation; and who have aided to repel his hostile

invasion of the territory of the United States; can no

longer bs considered as objects of punishment, but

as objects of a generous forgiveness.
It has, therefore, been setn with great satisfac-

tion, that the general assembly of thy st.-vte of Loui-

siana earnest ly recommend those offenders to the

benefit of a full pardon: And in compliance with that

recommendation, as well as in consideration of all

the other extraordinary circumstances of the case,

.Wud'iKrm, president of the United Slates of

Ani'-t-ic.-i, do issue tins proclamation, hereby p nt-

ing, publishing and decl. ring, i fi\ e md full pardon
of :di ofi'-iu-AV-, committed in violation of .n :

' or

acis'vfi. ofthe said United States 'o .ch-

ing the revenue, tfde and navigation th-reof, or

i touching the- in
' ercourse and commerce ofthe I'

Whereas, it has pleased the Almighty Disposer
1 States with foreign nations, at any time before the

of events, to signalize our arms, under the com- 1 eighth day ofJanuary, in the present year
1
One thou-

mand of the gallant general Jackson, at Orleans, b} \

and eight hundred an. fifteen, by any person or

a victory over the invading foe, unparalleled iu ihe i persons whatsoever, be, ng inhabitants of New Or-

unaals of nations. kaiis and the adjacent country, or being inhabitants
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of tlie said island of Barrataria, and hc places ad-

jacent: Provide That every person churning the

benefit of tins full pardon, in ofde. '^^
thereto, shall prodaot a certifies ^ I,,

the governor of the state of -

nchperson
iice ofN

and the adjacent country, during the invasion

u-reby further authorise and dir-

,'und prosecutions,
tor !m< .

.,.;.tin.,lany person or persons,

tied to the benefit of Uu, full par-

don forthwith to LI
discontinued and re-

leased-
"

required,

accord their respective suim-,

to carr. . un-tioii uuo immediate and laitu-

i'ul execution.
: ty of Washington, -he sixth d y

\, in the j.\tr one thousand eight

hundred and fifteen, .mlofihe independence
of tlie United Stales tii. ll

'

JAMIiS' M V 1)1 sUX.

r,y the president,
JAS, MONROE, Jcting secretary of state.

Previous to the army under general Carroll leaving

.ville, for the lower Mississippi, UK- troops

were formed and the following
1 address delivered

citizen*,

Tins address will be bunded to you by colone

, adjutant general of the mihlia of Ti

The de'gr.
' Action felt by the ex/cirnt

of the state at the prnmptiludg :nd equipment *>\

r part of the militia, in attending the call It

arms, upon the present occasion, ready to act, con:

n-cssion to them, to be given of Ins

grai'.-ful sense of their patriotism ar. I /. :il his gra

tificatiou is great indeed ; and their promptitude is

duly .ppr^ciated it is a sure pledge of ftit.'tre goo**

conduct no evidence, short of good conduct in bat

tie, could be a stronger one of true love of country

"th, meet, vanquish the enemy to your peace
and at th* end of your service, return crowned will

laurels, well entitled to the plaudits of your country

men, who-e good opinion, with the liberality am
rnment in your favor, togetltcr wit!

belf approbation for good conduct, constitutes a ful

reward for any services.

Useful to our country should be the mottc
*

: pride will he, in all you do, U

realize th- high expectations rnteil uned of you
uld hear in mind, at dl tin

into the service of his country as a patriot

AS a diHtiixjnisned cili/.en, and a good soldier, \<

u iih his enemv, in a just w.-.r, diol.t:

government, in support of nil tint is dear to five

,
who deserve to be free. Move m-.-d not he sait

Tiiiincd to do thci

, seconded by tin- brave, wi

lead you tr> the post of honor, and will i

to th

,k. held by thr citi/.rm of ;

gOc uni'in, fo'. li ss mi .lici

,'il n-g ii d t nation, than tlu-i

plrd^c tli it i

1

. will h

'he present unm ,
and it v^

ir! I, un additiotul ev

denrr, that th i

their liberties ll unh theil

arms, it will

ble a: :rn in due '

\MLl.ll, I5I.T \ I

1314.

Ho^ollABLK Martha?a office, J\'e--York, Febru-

ary 6, 1815. In consccjvience of the following letter

from the commissary general of prisoners, the mar-
shal liberuUd thefi>e seamen lately saved from the
wreck, of the British sloop of war Sylph; and such
of them as are disposed to go to Halifax will be
sent ihere by the cartel Jane and Martha, which

ill depart for that place in the course of a few days.
(torr.)

Offict- of Couunismry General of PrioiKTf
WathteflMk February 1st, 1815.

Sin I have seen in the National 'ntelligci:; er of
his date, under the New-York head, (to which I

eg le-'Vc. to refer >ou) :;n account of the shipwreck
f the British sloop of war Sylph, on the east end of

Island, under circun.stances afflicting to hu-

iU, by which the greater part of the crew were

*t, and that a purser and sume few men were
ved by the benevolent and spirited exer.ions of
C in ;

, .biiants.

In wr, as in poace, calamities like this give a
claim to the survivors on the hospitality and p;otec-
ion uf the country on \vh--si- -hor.s tiiev may be

ot -he desire of Ins gvv-Tiim -n- to con-

sider as prison, rs of war unfortunate raen who time
come nv.o :ts power.

If the facts be staled correctly you will be pleased
the seamen with wlut may be necrss.iry

tluir ^ub-is'ence and comlort, and to liberate

viUiout &xcliange as scxm as possible. The
[vu ser being a lu-n-combatant, under any circtim-

,.itl.-<l to be returned that

If th.s ! i in time to send them to Mali-

~a\ by the Rritisii' cartel now at New Yprk, you are

requested to do so, otherwise to convey them, as

><m us can conveniently be done, by a flag to one of
h- ships off your harbor.

I have the honor to be, sir, your most obedient
J. MASON.

General John Smith,
*

Marshal of the state of J\*e-v- York.

EXKMY IN ,

>y, the 29th.

ult. some barges of the em my came into Hamplou
roads, and captured five sm dl craft, one laden with
tobacco. Captain < nl out liis burp*-

check the depredations of the

enemy. On the .ilst the whoh: of the cm-m\ 'a vessels

left L)iuihaven bay, and put to sea, supposed on
account of the weuther.

MILITARY,
A complete re}.

K
it Carolinians have

been c.dle 1 <;iu on th. nquisition of geX Pr
..rn coast.

Old tohlierg. Th.- following list of old soMiers
who now iiold commissions in the army of tli

tet| is gi\i'n in an e.i eru
;

Yeart of tervite. -1ge**
i Wilkinson . . SI . . 63

(i ncral Hiu-'utk . .1 ) . . 62
1

-.-i^ . .33 . . 56
. .

.
. . .sr

<., nertl ... .

Colont I F. -rman . . . 37 '

'

(N.I. MI. i

K-ii.^hury . . 38 . . 37
V 53

!' k
.

t .-I, rof the late

64
M Whistler . .58

. ?.')

'ie.se office; 'ionar\*

. crc subal'i

I

t:ke rank from \
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The tegidaturfe of Maryland has p.^ ner i, were hmK on . e Hand.
for r.. ps.

A little after three of fie barges m ed and on
The legislature

. the gene;-.. the poim wt-rt- discovert
i anchor about 4 miles fr m, t. and';

viT.il s ;in- ard made the signal
,:

'

imn .

' a'dv go- un ,-r.ply of the frontier
]

The bill for the organixat

of recal to her h.) i

body

troops in l'enns\ Ivama, has failed in the house of re-

. Jan. 28* An official despatch reached
which states thut

ivtre on

it, after burning the barracks and bliw-

: pl;,ce; and that there

..",nah is ultimately their object.
i \ .-;o a gentleman in this pLc.-, from

it the enemy evacuavd St. M /

ifter plundering every thing they

could lay their hands on that they intende. :

1 island as their head-quarters
kburn commands them and

that th nm.ih is the only pl.ce worth hold

ing or taking care of. The writer adds he is assur-

ed the impression that the enemy will pay our city
s not confined to the ignorant and unthink-

ing. Be vigilant, be watchful.

\Ve will merely observe that for the last four or

five days, hundreds of our up country brethren have

arrived in this place to aid in its defence. Our city

is now garrisoned with numerous troops our works

are completing with spirit and our means increasing

daily, which \villenahleus to defend our rights, and

fire sides, our holy sanctuaries, and all that is dear

to us.

r general Pinckney and suite reached out-

city yesterday morning.

Q^/*The amount of the enemy's force on the sou-

thern coast, appears to have been greatly exagge-
rate 1. M ijor-general Pinchncij discharged, on the

It the whole of the militia this afternoon, by
a general order on parade. A draft is to take place
of 200 men from the militia of the city, and of 200

more of the country militia in camp all he rest 10

go home. This looks well.

Charleston, Jan. 31. We learn that a gentleman
has arrived from Edisto island, who states that the

detachment from nnj. Robertson's battalion on

John's island, consisting of fifty men, and twenty
of the island militia, having joined the militia of

Edisto, attacked and succeeded in capturing the

whole of the marauders, to the number of seventy,
who whereon thut island "sinking wells and killing
cattle.'

NAVAL.
Cvpy of a letterfrom commodore Dent to the secretary

of the 7?a7-?/, dated
Charleston. S. C. January 31$t, 181 J.

SIR I had the honor in my letter of the 28th, to

inform you, that from the information received by
the commanding general of the situation of the

enemy near North Kdisto, and the great alarm of

*he inhabitants, I had decided to visit that place.
On my arrival at the Camp on John's island, 1 sent

an express to lieut. Kearney, commanding the flotil-

la, (then on his way with the army transport to

Savannah) to meet me with the flotilla in Xorth Edis-

to river.

From light winds and contrary tides, lieut. Kear-

ney did not arrive there until half past 2, P. AI. on

Sunday, "when I was informed the enemy were wa-

tering with their barges and about 80 men on the

i i opened a heavy fire 01. our bu-^cs
111 IK V,

*nd very light, enabled our b..rgrg
to cut off the tender, which was discovered working
out of a small hay with two barges. The rn n.v's

barges, after putting men on board the t'-iuVr, mov-
ed directly to windward .tnd .-dieud of our , arg , to
the frigate. After H close running fight of one ..our

.If, and in the an of :, ..ding, I had . e sa-

tisfaction to see the tender suirvnder. The r.\er;.ons
of the frigate to save the tender were great; and
when she ::aw her two boats leave her, she opened a
lie.tv, fin- on them, and oi ligcd them to pursue ouf
b.n-g.-s, with a third that left the ship about the
same time. After the surrender of the tender the

frigate recalled her boats and soon afier ceased

firing. Lieut. Ke: nitty, the officers and men engaged
in this enterprize, behaved themselves in a m&nner
that does honor to their country and themselves.

Although they had to continue so long under the
fire of the frigate, nothing could divert them from
their object. As the frigate had cut off their retreat
to North Edisto, lietit. Kearney was oblige 1 to pro-
ceed to South Edisto with his prize, since which t

have not heard any thing from him. T)>e detach-
ment of militia proceeded to the place where the

enemy were watering, and found their launch

aground and abandoned, the crew having gone on
board the tender. She was filled with water cnsks,
and had mounted a carronade, six brass swivels,
with muskets, pistols, &c. She was got off

1

at high
water, and I expect her round wi'h the prize.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your
obedient servant,
The hon. Benjamin IV. Crowninshield,

Secretary of the Navy.

J. II. DENT.

Proceedings of Congress.
IJT SENATE.

Wednesday^ Feb. 1. A motion was made, virtual-

ly, to reject the bill for repairing or rebuilding the

public edifices in the city of Washington and lost,
as follows :

For //Messrs. Dana, German, Hunter, King. Lambert, Mason
Wells 7.

Against it.~ Messrs. Harbour, Bihb, Brown, Chase, Com1it,Dn
KUt, Fromentin, Gaillaird, Giles, Gokislxmnigh, Horsr\ K IT
I.;i'-< cU. Morrow, Holierts, Smith, Tail, Taylor. Turner, Varnum
Walkir, IVhartoii ?2.

Thursday, Feb. 2. The senate resumed the consi-
deration of the bill returned by the president of the
United States (<to incorporate the subscribers to the
bank of the United States," together wiih his objec-
tions thereto ; and, after some debate, the question
was again put "Shall the bill pass ?" and decided
as follows :

YKAS Menrs. Brown, Dageett, Dan. Fromrm'm, German .

Ciilfi, GokUboroogh, Gore, Horsey, Hunter, Kinp, Lmnbcrt
M:ison, Tnit. Thompson : 5.

NAYS Mrsm. Anderson, Barbour, Bibb, Barry, Chase, Con-
(lit, r.iiilbru. K.rr, Lacock, Morrow, Roberts, Robinson, Smith ,

Tallwt, Taylor, Turner, Varnum, Wells, \Vharton 1'J.

So the senate refused to pass the bill, (to do whichy
after the refusal of the president to sane* ion it, would

jhave inquired the votes of two-thirds of all the
members present) and the bill is therefore lost.

friiiay ^
Feb. 3. The bill for repairing the public

opposite island. 1 immediately directed the three
j buildings, &c. was ordered to be engrossed for third

barges to be manned with volunteers, and ordered

>ieut, Kearney to proceed outside and endeavor to

cut them? off, while; a bydy of volunteers and militia,

reading.

Saturday, Feb. 4. Mr. Barb >ur of Va. gave no-

tice t'uat on Monday he should ask leave to i.
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a hill to incorporate the subscribers to the 1 '"} under the command of generals Jackson and

.d, against UK- Creek Indians, or to their heirs
the United States of Africa.
The bill for tl,- repairing or rebuilding the public 'or assigns, the value of the horses by them lost in

buildings in the City
l service, in cunwqiience of the men being dis-

third time and the blank th-rein for the amount of mounted and separated from their horses, by order

appropriation having been filled with ./hr hundred, of their respective commanding officers, on any ex-
appropriation
thousand doUartf

for concur;

The bill from the house to

tablish a M mont, by adding thereto a

1 a third time as

\ the following vote:

i>u<ttt, Fronu-ntin, Gaillard,

lit, Ijcock, Lambert, Roberts, Smith,

Turner, Varnuni 8.

the

and sent to the house pedition, or in consequence of the riders being: kil-

. or wounded in battle, deducting from the origi-

amend the act to es- nal value of such horses respectively, as received in-

to the service, the amount of which may have been

paid for the use thereof in any of the cases, prior to

the loss of the same as aforesaid."

The resolution was amended, on motion of Mr.
Mawn, Morrow, Tait, Tay jj t ;j ,,f (; eo by inserting after the words "wounded

in battle," the words "or who have lost their

or horses whilst in the service of the United States,

bv am unavoidable accident;" and
On the adoption of the resolution as amended, the

vote, after debate, stood as follows:

to yet require the concurrence of

The hill for the better regulation of the ordnance

read a third time as amended, 67
49

department,
and p:;-

;

'iij,
Frt>. 6. The bill from the house to a-

mend the act laying a duty on licences to retailers,

was read a third time and passed. support of government for the year 1815, the en-

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Harbour, leave being; grossed bill concerning the courts of justice in t!.e

te the subscri- . Indiana territory; and the engrossed hill authori/ing

For the resolve

Against it

So the resolve was passed.
The engrossed bill making appropriations for the

~?i] a bill "to incorporate
bers to the bank of the United States of America ;"

which was read and passed to a second reading.

principal features of this bill are as follow* :

. . /' P.. - .~.Ml* . -1* .1 _1 1

authori/ing
the president of the Lnited States to receive into

the service certain volunteer corps, which may be

raised and organized by any state, in 1 CK
i. i

'

j . i i

*

*
*

." t _ / . - . 11
the cap millions of dollars, pay-; detachments of the militia thereof, were severally
able, tu-en'y millions in treasury notes, fundable

at| rr:l .i a third time, passed and sent to the se;

the pleasure of the government in stock to bear! their concurrence.
an interest of 6 per cent. ; fifteen millions in any

stock bearing 6 per cent, interest ; five mil-

lions in specie; and ten millions to be subscribed

The bill supplementary to the act confirming rer-

tain claims to land in the Illinois territory, an ! the

bill for taxing lotteries, passed through committees

by the government in stock bearing an interest of I of the severally amended, and
4 per cent, per annum ; the government to have the

capacity to borrow thirty millions of the bank at

C per cent, interest; the directors not to be obliged

to be engrossed for a third reading.
'>. 3. The bill for laying a duty or

on lotteries was ordered to be engrossed for a third

;e until the last payment on the stock reading, as was also the bill for uty on
shall be completed ; and, upon the petition of the gold and silver plate, jewelry and pste work,

directors, the government may introduce any regu-i Saturday, Feb. 4- The engrossed bills for

lotion which sh.ill h> thought proper in regard to

;
ments of the bank ; the- subscriptions

\i IM April, at which
i.fth of the whole

ipii-m shall be payable, and the

remaining four-fifth* in f'ur quarter-yearly in.^tal-

bunk to go into opt -oon us

millions are thus paid in. The directors lor

the bill.]

the annual

I of the sinking fund.

/
i i'ho.|/e the

lotteries, and for laying a duty on gold, silver ami

plated -ware and jewelry, were earn nvul a third

third time and pulsed, and sent to the senate for

concurrence.
The order of the day on the report of t!

mittec of investigation (usually so named)
'

been called .

, OR motion, -ii.it tin.-.

further consideration t' I postponed indefi-

nitely.
The bill t>r the rdu-f ..f lin] the re-

presentative of D.uivl Dardin,

through a committee of the \\lmle, wa^ wi'..

i 1 at List (perh:tps for tin- i. rniieth time in

n-.ir IM.ittsburg, was read a third time and

1

i III.- bill to r>t.ibli.s!i anati

M i ! a- 1 ..in' ii ii-irnt, the o:

which \vas *

;he b.iiik) to such

I

X

mot i 1

l

18

And the senate dj
ii"! s>. < ITA1 IVKS.

Thw ^^ K l bourn submitted
:'. mil

one or oiiirr branch i'(" the !

!> engrossed tor a third reading, by the f< ! .

vote

the bill

-t it

the seiwi:- t<.

69
59

by adding t!.. s
p were

.'unv.l in.

.iirniinu-uts i.|

-lepartment,
'cd.

The bill from til "g npprgp:
building U

"j> from the committee
1 to inquire into thr ' "

-port recommending the

by 1 i\v for the p.t

drafted milil - . n J Jfesolii-t^ % \he .--line unit ftoiuc nf re/rj*.
'
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ofthf United S'<:tf"i fjf . ^r. Shiplierd, of N. Y. submit

Thru the th '.

;

- '.HI. '.llJ
'

him to the ofl

;

;

I

ami 1st

ciplinr.

;. \vitn iimnrns-j sh'.tn'.i-

ofth-.'t city, aided
|

;:ar iv. >ps;

thus illustrating the patriot!)
"f 'lie conn-

:'.\ brilliant , 'uli//mg the

Americans i
1 fit vigi-

lance, patient sulferin,;, undaunted firmness, and in

modention and clemency: Ami that the

president of the United Su'.r.s be requested to

cause a gold m^lal to be struck with suitable em-

blems and devices, and presented to m ijor-general

, in testimony of the high sense entertained

by congress of events so memorable, and of services

so eminent.

The resolves were twice read and jeferrrd to a

committee of the whole.

Mr. Kich, of' Vermont, after a handsome address,
introduced the following resolutions:

Resolved, Taut the committee on military affairs,

be instructed to enquire into the expediency of pro-

viding by law, for arranging the citizens subject to

the direct tax, into classes in such manner that

each shall, s far as may be practicable, consist of

persons residing contiguous to each other, and from

which together hundred dollars shall be due;
and of permitting each class to furnish one man for

the regular army, within a given number of days, in

lieu of the said tax.

Retained, That the said committee be instructed

to enquire into the expediency of augmenting the

direct tax for the present year, so that it mny be

sufficient to procure thousand men at

hundred dollars each.

The house having agreed to consider the resolu-

tions, Mr. K. supported their general propositions
in a speech of considerable length and pungency.
Mr. Webster opposed the resolves

generally.
Mr.

CJoldsborough wished the subject referred to a com-
mittee of the whole. Mr. Wright was sorry that

the resolutions were introduced, as they would con-

sume time, and produce no good, intimating that a

\ ,i-\v to raise the pay ofthe mem-
: i-xpbnat jon he ;dlcd};x-d jt, one

IB ih.U tin- money in winch they recuiv-

h:td greatly depreciated.

Amonj;-. .,-ks Mr. Hall, of Geo*said that

depreciated
at l<

>\ i I'M which they were paid. The
M- i' S, against it 99.

1 m 'In- affirmative were Messrs.

!!.->\d, iXivis of M , I Grosvenor, Hop.
kmsof Kv Sn.p'ii -nl. St urges, Thompson.]

ll M iking provision for subsist-

ing the armies of the United States by authorising-
the .-ippointment of commissioners of subsistence,
was read a third time and pissed.
The house then, in committee) of the whole, took

up the bill from tUe senate wppropriating $ 500,000
tor ttv repair of the public buildings ;-.fter consi-

d<T..:>!,- debate the committee rose and reported pro-

gress, &c. [The money for this purpose has been
ofK.'1-c-d at 6 per cent, by certain banks and indivi-

duals.]

Wednesday, Feb. 8. Mr. Troup, from the military

committee, offered certain resolutions [which we
have not room for at present] in honor of the me-

mory of generals Pike and Covington, honorable to

gen. Harrison, lieut. col. Bcaty, lieut. col.Ooghan.
geuernls Jackson, Floyd and Coffee, lieut. col. Arm-
istead, and major Lawrence, which were twice read

and referred to a "committee of the whole. Several

reports were received and a good deal of business

forwarded. The bill to repair the public edifices

(on the present scites) was ordered to a third read-

ing, by VMS and nays: yeas 67, nays 55.

Thursday, Feb. 9.

*

The bill for rebuilding the

public edifices was passed by yeas and nays -yeas
78 nays 63.

POSTSCRIPT.
JVew York, Feb. 8. Extract of a letter from Bos-

ton, dated Feb. 6. "The privateer Harpy, arrived

at Salem this morning, having captured seven ves-

tiels has a full cargo of dry goods, and brings Lon-
don dates to the 2d, and verbal accounts to the 25th.

December. The negotiations were still going on,
and pi/tce was expected immediately. Petitions

from upwards of sixty manufacturing towns in Eng-
land had been sent to parliament for a peace with
America that the prince regent mentioned in his

speech to Parliament that there was every prospect
supply of money would be more useful lor the re- 1 of a peace with the Unite''. States, highly honorable

cruiting service. Mr. Grosvenor was opposed to
j to the British crown, &c, 8cc. The mail is closing.

Nation in principle, and thought it was also
j

[It will be recollected, that parliament w:is to

impracticable. Mr. Gholson, without offering an, meet on the 10th November, and that our former

opinion on the resolutions, thought the subject re-
dutc^s

were only to th.- 5th of Nov.]

quired serious attention. Mr. FUk of N't. opposed) (Jjr*We give the 'ibove for just as much as it is

a. postponement of the resolutions; he thought they (worth. J
t nun/ / true.

were susceptible of modifications that might make ! '^/"Wf h;ive a report of a complete revolution in

them efficient. Mr.Lowndes objected to the plan Spain. T'-.V. gen. Mina ha 1 entered Madrid at the

of making the direct tax a means of raising men. head of 140,000 men. That Ferdinand the fool and
Mr. Troup, the chairman of the military committee, i UK> nngratt ful, h.id (led tint old Charles WHS "res-

spoke at length. lie expressed no opinion on tlu^e toivd."

resolutions, but said the committee were prep
to report measures provided they saw a disposition !

in the house to support them, to answer the purp-.-

ses of these resolves or words to this effect: an

hoped that the house would so decide on them us to
lflllil) , :1M , ,

, lll/llu ..

M|11
.

.. ,...,
shew its real views. At length the resolves wr. sa^e of six or seven days, tbe ofHcers of which stated, that a &

'

nudunhtthHt -.fthe

From tlie Sfirfinnnh Republican, Jan. 31.

NKV. )i<I.KAXS.
K;c'hm-<! Hicli tnNiiii % (s<|.

D' tliis pinc^. arrived here,! few m
from l>iri:

i K.Uv:i-d F.Tai
n that n Rri'ish

7tli) <Vom tli'

al wbi-!- place .* saw and' converse*
of tli*- LV,t..<5 St-itss' nniij, who

be nrinted 58 to 39
:

|
*? *J

y *

.. P4 , .

I he engrossed bill for tne reliefof the Anacostu

bridge company, and the engrossed bill (' ih'- r -

lief of the tei of David Darclin, decease i, were
read a third time, passed and sent to the senate,

neral ens-afcemenf '.:ul taken Dine, r

8th ult.l bftw-ri. tl,,- AinrriMii an I

| attei. waH , (la | iv .\ ... .. ,t_, ,
. .i-.tr

t td n -v \< s. :1 rc u

ius, lr, whi^ the

,,.,;,,,, oftht- Briton .j..:rer

any 1. 1> to conduct Mie l-

wuuld be turned against Savianaaii.
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(ilorious Nc\v> '

Orleans saved and peace conch i

'I bunnt-r in triunip!
i- land nl the lit* and tin lr>n>c i't ilic brave."

matters detailed and recorded in th
,t numb -r of the j, ;, are of in

iMk-uhhle importance. The enemy lias retir

ed in disgrace from New Orleans,' ami peace
thr 2 Mil De.-rinher, on

honorable terms : At le.ist, so we believ h <>;i

V/W.tof the British ininisleriuli^. l\t

particular-, sec the several heads.

In our next paper, as we hope by that time
to be a litt! MM! under th<

ful ti.i shall en
- of interesting matter that lies ove
..'ii.

u-ntitd nt l>e an American ? Long
f/ir republic! All hail ! laxt asylum <>f

*rd humanity ! Peace is si&m'd in tin

try

f^The present number was held back on
the hope of obtaining a copy of the TREATY
See page 397.

9 Orleans preserved.
f a Iftierfrom major-general Juckion to the se

cretary of war,
Hrd-<jiiiirtfn, 7th i

Last night

"i I. am. 19th Jan. 1811,

MY precipitately
;>ed and returned to their b

,.its, Invmg be"-

medical attendant, eighty of his

pieces of his
1

ich was i|,

Ihroup ;.e retired, protected by canals, re-

I

We took only eight prisoner*.
t>ose of the cneim to aban-

pretnul
'

IS ' S^bM
*iL

at any rat.

II br fully pi<
this belief 1 amstrtn

- ous loss he has sus-

VO!

His loss on this ground, since the debark..

\\\-> tio.ps, as stated by the bst pr- iescrt-

ers, and as confirmed by many a<' .r . urii-

stances, ni^ ctdtd 1< i 1; and
was greater in the action of the 8th th

mated, from the most correct data then in i

session, by the in>p-.'otor-^r,.-]-al, whose report lias

been forwarded to Y"ii. \\ <. mcceeded, on the 8ih,
in getting from the enemy about 1000 Stand oi arms
of various descrip

1

Since the action of the 8 h, the enemy have been
allowed very little respite my artiller)* from both

sides of the river being constantly employed, till

the night, and indeed until the hour of their

in annoying them. No doubt they thought -it quite
time to quit a position in which so little rest could
be found.

I am ndvised by m:'jor Overton, wl.o command*
at fort St. Philip, in a letter of the 18ih, tint the

enemy ha\ing bombarded his fort for 8 or 9 days
from 1.) inch mortars without effect, had, on the

morning of that day, retired. I have little doubt
that he would have been able to have sunk their \

.id they attempted to run :

(Jiving the proper weight to all these r

tons, I believeJyoUjWill INK think me toe

the belief that J.onisianu is now clear oi
"

hope, however, 1 need n.> ,-re-

v--r I command, such H :

ny relaxation in the measures f.

>ut too sensible that the moment when the enf-my is

>pposing us, is not the most pi
hem.

1 have the honor to be, 8cc.

ANDREW .1 \\

uff.
P. S. On the 18th onr prisoners

ivered, us, an exchange having been
I to. Those who are on board the

be delivered at IViit Cocpiillc afu-r which 1 >h dl
till have in my hands an excess of several hum!
20th M r :n tl.e n ,!ay

Uken 54
j ,mong them are four

A. J.

*I Itixellir honor toclnim t'u

ntli-r tl:ic ul i.

' iHkc 110
'

lh- ii

I I \ <l!

mli iniiutiriiJ In-
'

.; ', .
-

>MW lni
''

I i I \ Md\ fi!]l n f i if '}(" i II' H

mtonrof n^
MI,,, linn ufthv ibiband 17(li nit.

th fate of oi

'

^..r ith

i., WIT. l Ins t

n. > .!. \\ , .|.,v (

I mn j,.,t
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Head.quarter
^

not half buried. They left 70 of their wounded in

""K"'
1

' 'I'.TsI.f.
|

their camp, and two surgeons, with u request from

Sin I have the honor herewith to enclose for the general Lambert to general Jackson to consider them

Information of the war department, a report of the ** prisoners of war; they being mangled in such :i

killed, ,1 mi>s...g of the army under the manner on the mornmg of the 8th by our cannon,

romn.amiof major general Jackson in the different U*** tlu
'> found it impossible to take them off.

N with the enemy since their landing. Among the number are several officers. We. had
an exchange of prisoners a day or two before they
l'-ti here, those tken in the gun-boats and about <lu

we 1^-ii on the night of the 23d ult. We also re-

ceived nn express from fort St. Philip yesterday.
The IJritish Meet left there and returned down thr
river on the morning of the l~th inst. after a, bom-

the honor to be, very r specttully, your
obedient se.

ROP.KUT HUTLEK, Adj. gen.
renerul D. I'AHKV n,

ton.
.' ami missing of the army under tht

S .r:2i, LJ3B5 *" ^*^ i,, a&^ M .

.junuxi Kun men, i lieuu-nmt I counts since the evening of the 2od they hare lost

lieutenant (Samuel 1 3,600 men, while ours does not amount to TOO in

"X ':/
f

. Andrev Jiii k

t> 1 J, and the t st ami 8th Ja

Action of Drcrmber 23l, 1814.
, lien man 1;

(MT1- II >t. l et.

jfT-mral < '< 'olu
\- ninlr) 1 captain

I WTI- *,.[. t

i -:a't. l eolonel ,eol<nl I'r.tt
1

; Till U. S.

A. \\ hitt \ 1 tmign. 1 sergeant, 2 eocpovaw
2< privvMki 4. tli dn. 2 luuimauts > >< rgeants, 2 torpnraK, l )

i! Cnrt'-e's l.riirde. l colonel. 2 lieiiteiiaiit-eolunt Is,

n, 2 li> utenaiits, I qtiaiter-mnstt r-sergeunt, 3 sergeants, 2

i- '>r|K>r:ils 1 musician, .'f> privates; N. \v-OHeans volmitetr corps,
; Hiits, 7 private*; \ulunteers of color, 1 adjutant

and 6 privates Tutal wounded, 1!.'.

- i < ml Ci-tlVe's brigade, 1 major, 2 captains, 3 lieu-

tenant-,, i ijiiarn r-masnr, 3 ensigns or cornets, 4 sergeants, 1- corpo-
ral. -> miiviriiiiM. !>" privates. Total mmn

Total kilkd, wounded and missing on the 23d 213.
.Irfinn of Dercntltri- 28, J8U.-

General Cortei-'s llri^
ra(!(v llprivate; NeM'-Orleans volun.

reer company, 1 jirivate; general Carroll's division of Tennessee
imlitia. 1 c lorn -I (Henderson'), 1 sergeant, 5 privates. Total 7.

H'obnf.'crt. Marines,! major (Carmick), New-Orleans volunteer

co-iipauy. "? privatei; ceneral Carroll's division, 1 lieutenant, 3 pri-
>at- . I'ot.il woundei 8.

None,
i lulled, wounded and mhslngon this day, 15.-

dcti'in of thr \st.Jannr.ru, 18 5.

'. Artillery, navy and volunteers at batteries, 3 pi'.ratts;
44th do. 1 private; general Coh\-e's brigade, 1 sergeant; general
t:jrr.,irsdii-i(ii'. l p,-i\at>-. Total 11.

'/''"' bardment of nine davs, during which time thev
8(A January, 1815, .

we have ascertained the enem)Y loss to be better

uhl- ry, nn\y arul volunteers at batteries 8; 7th U.
ri\atf. nih do. .".; Collet's brigade 2; New-Orleans
irivatrs; Carroll's division, 1 sergeant, 2 privates;

S. infantry, 1 private
voliiiuwfrv, 3 privateii; (Jarroll's division,
voh nteers of c4or, 1 lieutenant. 1 sergeant,

Muting- Non-

rgeai

private Total 23.

Tout of killed, wounded and missing this day, 34.
ACTION ON BOTH SIDES THE HIVER.

KILLED Artillery, nary and
vates; 7th t

T
. S. intantrv, I sergeant,

_ . -.._*. . r* l!'_ A-...'.' _-

St ft January 1315.
unteers at batteries, 3 pri

corporal; Coffee's brigade,
l private; Carroll's division, 1 sergeant, 3 privates; Kentueky-

''itia, 1 private; majors Laeoste's and Daequin'.s volunteers ol

>r, 1 private; gen. Morgan's militia, 1 private total killedcolor,
1 3.

\VOUN DED. Artillery, 1 private; 7th U. S. infantry, 1

v ;,x:>t-, urn. Carroll's division, 1 ensign, 1 sergeant, 6privates
-

Kentucky militia,! adjutant, 1 corporal, and 10 privates; volun
i . i , oi n.lor, l ensign, 3 sergeants, 1 corporal, 8 privates; gen
Morgan's militia, 2 sergeants. 2 privates total wounded, iy.

MISS1N"(; K.-ntucUy in-iitia, 4 privat-s; Morgan's militia, 15

privates total 1':; total killed, wounded and missing this day 71
NO I K. out,,- kill-d, wounded missing o

issiiig t

n this day, but 6

river, tli.- n -idue in a sortie after the action, and in the action on
'.lit west bank.

RECAPITULATION.
Total killed 55
'1 'otal wounded 185
Tutal missing 93

Grand total 333

Truly reported from those on file in thi* office.

ROBERT BUTLER,
Adjutant-genera

\djutnnt-genrrars office,

New-Orleans. January 16,18! 5.

Copy ofa letter from an officer in the TJ. S. army to his

friend in thin city, duttd
Gamp, near New-brleau, January 20, 1815.

The enemy have at length taken their departure,

wounded; we are also perfectly acquaint
ed with their regiments and strength, they had land-

d 9,400. General Ribbs is also dead.
from the Mississippi Republican Extra.

NKW OHLKAXS, Jan. 20, 181.7.

Jfcssrs. Txlcr and M 1

Curdy (ientlemen Imme-
iately after the repulse of the British forces, on
he 8th inst. they commenced active preparations for

re-embarkation of the troops. All the sick ami
wounded were sent on board, together with such

>aggage and munitions of war as could be safely

pared. During these operations, the enemy kept
tp a menacing attitude frequent indications were

given of an intention to renew the attack on our

ines, and vigorous works of defence were thrown up
n front of our camp. The rear of their army retired

irst, while they displayed a numerous body of men
;o our view, and at night their fires seemed rather
to increase than diminish. They had erected batte-

ries to cover their retreat,, in advantageous positi-

ons, from their original encampment, to the bayou
through which they entered lake liourgne. The can-
non placed on these batteries could have raked a

pursuing army in every direetion, and any attempt
to storm them would have been attended with great
slaughter indeed. Having made the necessary ar-

rangements, on the night of the 18th inst. the
whole army precipitately retreated to their boats,
which were prepared to receive them, leaving behind
about 20 pieces of artillery, which were spiked, and
from 120 to 130 prisoners, including the wounded
who could not be conveniently removed. On the

morning of the 19th, the cavalry, commanded by
maj. Hinds, were ordered to pursue the enemy, and
make prisoners of such as could be overtaken, and
ascertain whether the enemy had re-embarked his

whole force or not. This duty was performed by
that valuable officer with his usual vigilance and

promptitude. I joined in the pursuit, and had the

pleasure of receiving the surrender of about ninety

prisoners, including the wounded who had been left

by the British commander to the mercy of general
Jackson. I accompanied the surgeon who remained
with those sent to the head-quarters of the general,
who confirmed the assurances I had previously givf n

that the unfortunate wounded prisoners, who h:>d

thus fallen into our hands, should be treated with

the utmost humanity. The watch-word and counter-

sign of the enemy on the morning of the 8th was,
after having remained on the banks of the Missis- 'BEAUTY and BOOTY. Comment is unnecessary on

sippi for four weeks, within five miles of New-Or-[ these significant allusions held out to a licentious

leans. They left their encampment on the i,

ghtofj soldiery. Had victory declared on their side, the

the 18th instan^, in the most secret and precipitate scenes of Havre de Grace,ofHampton,of Alexandria,
manner; they left on the field 16 pieces of cannon, ! and of St. Sebastians,would without doubt have been

their equipments and an immense number ot ball; ;

re-acted at New Orleans, with all the unfeeling and

Viieir dead were left in the most sh&meful manner, i brutal inhumanity of tbe savage foe with whom we
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fere contending. Rut Heaven be praised, we are Advanced on the road behind the levee; sprung- the

1 from all apprehension; our arms have been i ship to bring the starboard guns to bear upon the

crowned with triump ** the enemy . at 25 minutes past 8 A. M. the er

their (ire upon the ship, with shells, hot shot, Riuldriven in disgrace from our soil} ana f trust ere

long our shores will be redeemed from the desolat-

ing
1

visits of /*/? mux-T/v'j arm ami ntiry.

rockets, which instantl returned with

Information has this moment arrived, that Thomas

Shields, wh-> w -,s lately confined on board the Hri-

tish fleet, has made an attack on some of the boats

of theenem d fifty-four prisoners.
I am, gentlemen, vour obedient >ei\\int,

(,[.<). I'OINDLXTF.R.

Copy of a tetttrfrom captain Henley, commanding late

>l States' tcUooner Carolina, to commodore

Xew -Orleans, December 28th, IS 14.

-I have the honor to inform yon, that after you
left here on the 'J6th instant, in pursuance to your
order, every possible exertion was in.uk to move
t:ie schooner Carolina higher up the river and near

J Jackson's camp, without success; the wind

being at \. \. W. and blowing fresh and too scant

to get under way, and the current too rapid to move
her by warping, which 1 had endeavored to do with

my crew.
At day-light on the morning of the 27th, the ene-

my opened upon the Carolina a battery of five guin
from which they threw shells and hot shot; returned

their fire with the long 1 ^-pounder, the only gun on

whicii could reach across the river, the re-

maind. titen being light 12 pound carro-

The air being light and at north, n ndried it im-

;iie second shot, iiied by
the enemy lo-lir-d m the schooner's main bold under
her cables, and m such a situation as not be come at,

and fired her, which rapidly progressed; finding that

t were passing through her cabin and filling

room, which contained a considerable quantity of

:; her bulwarks all knocked down by the ene-

!iOt, the vessel in a sinking situation, and the

fire encreasing, and expecting every moment that

she would blow up, at a liv .nrire I reluc-

ts for the crew to abandon her,
which was eflected,.with th M killed and

'inded; a short time after I had succeeded in

getting the crew on shore, I had the extreme morti-

blow up.
>rds me ^ .e. to acknowledge the

able assistance I received from lieuu

, and sailing-master Matter, and to say
that my officers and c, .! ,, this occasion,

ben under yur ou u eye, in a

gallant ma
bin;; belonging to the

nflicers and ,<b- rapid |

''lie tire,

.'Miuli of '

1 ha\" the hontr to be, n

' midr on 1 nnt of

the action on tin- night of tin- I'.M!, as >ou
\s bole a<

spirit and much apparent effect, and continue i wi'h-

out intermission till 1 P. M. when the eneir.y
ened their lire, and retreated with a part ot t'lieir ar-

tillery from each of their batt( ries, ev

great loss. Two attempts were rmde to screen one

heavy piece of ordnance mounted belli: c! tin

with which they threw hot shot at the ship, .-.ml

which hud been a long time abandoned
succeeded in recovering it, and tlu-n it must
b. tii with very great loss, ;is I

the aid of ui\ glass, several sl.ot strike in the ir.ids-

of the men (seamen) who were employed dragging it

I' M. the enemy were sik

M. ceasod firing from ihe ship, the enemy having
retired beyond the range of her guns. Many of their

shot passed over the ship, ami their shells burst

over her decks, which were strewed with their frag-

ments; yet, after an incessant cannonading of up-
wards of seven hours, during which time eight hun-

dred shot were fired from the ship, rme m..n onlv

was wounded slightly, by the piece ot a shell, and
one shot passed between the buwsprit and heel of

the jib-boom.
The enemy drew up his whole fofc< .

with an intention of assaulting gen. Jack

tinder cover of his heavy cannon, but h'.s cor,

ing being so warmly retun,

ship I<ouisiana, caused him, 1

lis project, as he retired withnr

tempt. You will have lv-nu d ly my f r.ner let-

ters, that the crew of the I. .ui--i.via ii

men of all nations, (?'.ngli>h excepted)
? ^

the streets of New-Orleans not hcfoi"

he battle; yet I never knew guns beuc-

a more animated tire, than was supported ihim IHT.

" ,lo tltf

"d
U. 9. ittip Ltfuhiana, 4 i . in,

StH- I

perceived our a.ivjnccd r

Lieut. C. C. B. Thompson deserves j.re:it Credit

Tor the discipline to which in so short a

brought such men, two-thirds of who i,

having applied -.

lerstand English.
rksor

seamen to work the heav\ cannon on b

nished by me, lieu
'

with t!ie greater part

i),
w hirli they served during thr

The encnu inns' have su!l

\om m that .

ibis ship and
w..s of lieivy' c.il

I ll.iX'

I'OCt, >OUT obedient sc:

'\

The hin. secretary of the

Miring
,

t

'

-..I r\:

r ^ I -edanuthcrfurn..
our liu . r two nr n had 1

:t the Ifc-.h
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ertions of colonel Caldwell,ot the drafica ...iiu.a 01 ing on this side, and were advancing to general Mo r.

ught within and mou .ejgan's breast work. I immediately ordered the oft-

en trenchnifii'.> uii this side ot die river, one 1'J cers in command of my guns to turn th-m n their

unto which, ge- ilir./.mv.-,, and point them to protect general Mor-
f;ht wing, whose lines, not extending to the

six pound iicld pieces in his lines, which v 'amp, and those weakly manned, I apprehended
.: been commenced only on t

out-flanking him on that n
-ing, winch

hree pieces were the only cannon on the In.' <*$ promptly executed by captain Henley and
all the others being mounted on tl.f bank of the the officers itationed at the buttery under :.

d the right of gen..' u nd well directed fire of shot and shells from the

thore, and to flank the on the opposite bank of the river; at this
tune the enemy's force had approached general Mor-
gan's lines, under the cover of a shower of rockets,
and charged in despite of the fire from a 12 pounder
and field pieces mounted on the lines as before;

staed, when, in a few minutes, I had the extreme

.;>l
to march up the road leading

r erect batteries on the same, of

could render no uid in defence of general
M\ buttery was manned in part

from 'he crew of the ship, and in part by militia de-

tailed for that service by general Morgan, as I had

mough to fully man them.

., greater purt of the 7th, reconoitered the

s plantation, wiuse canal, I was
<

pening
and opening to the

r the purpose of getting their launches in,

Mnati.,n with my glass I found to

, and informed general Jackson of my obser-

mortincation and chagrin to observe* gent r^l Mor-
gan's right wing, composed as hereinmentioned of
the Kentucky militia, commanded by major Davis,
abandon their breast work and flying in a most
shameful and dastardly manner, almost without a
shot

; which disgraceful example, after firing a few,
rounds, was soon followed by the whole of general
Morgan's command, notwithstanding ever) ex

uers, copies of which I enclose here-
j
was made by him, his staff and several officers of

t n-cement to general Morgan's militia; the city militia, to keep them to their posts ; In the
. consequence, consisting of about 40D
I^iit .ck\, very badly armed or equip

general not having arms to furnish them,
. on this side on the morning of the 8th,

much fatigued. At 1 A. M. finding that the ene-

my hud succeeded in launching their barges into

ched my aid-de-camp, Mr. R. D.

id, to inform general Jackson of the circum-
i very uncommon stir was observ-
~ camp and batteries on the banks

great exertions of those officers a short stand was
effected on the field, when a discharge of rockets
from the enemy caused them again to retreat in such
a manner that no efforts could stop them. Finding-
myself thus abandoned by the force I relied upon te

protect my battery, I was most reluctantly and with

inexpressible pain, after destroying my powder and
spiking my cannon, compelled to abandon them,
having only thirty officers and seamen with me. A
part of the militia were rallied at a saw mill canal,

. and stating again the extreme weak- about two miles above the lines from which they had
jf'the river, anil urging a reinforce

'ild have immediately cropped down
,.>>iaii:i upon their barges, but to do so

I must Irawn all the men from the batter}
1 deemed of the greatest impor-
d to fire by hot shot from the ene

.niting 6 long 18 pounders which

protected \\ic\i 'j- and at this time she had on

...tity of powder, for the supply of
i i^uns, and those on shoiv, most of which was

above t'.ic surface of the water, consequently exposed
t'. their h siiot.

i! M'.r/^n despatched the Kentuckians im-
. their arrival, about 5 A. M. to reinforce

v which h.id been sent out early on the niglit
of the 7th, to watch and oppose the landing of the

finemy, bu' who retreated after a few shot from the

enemy within the lines, where they were immediate-

ly post-d ':> then- station, on the extreme right. At
!i', the enemy ope;u;d a heavy cannonade upon

r cover

and my battery, le;;ding
cannon lo the as-

>f the. lines, ulticii
i'.icy attempted on the right

:'i, but principally on the latter wing ; they
met !'V a most tremendous and incessant lire of

artillery and musketry, which compelled them to
retreat u ith precipitation, leaving the ditch filled,
nnd tliL- field strewed with their dead and wounded.
."My battery v/as opened upon them simultaneously
v/itli those from our lines, ilaiiking the enemy both

'iitjiiis
advance and retreat with round, grape and can-

ms-.er, which must have proved extremely des'ruc-
in their haste and confusion to retreat they

crowded the top of the levee, affording us a most
advantageous opportunity for the use of grape and
rannister, winch I used to the greatest advantage.
While thus engaged witli the enemy on the opposite
*hore, I was informed they had effected their land-

tied and there encamped. I ordered the Louisiana
to be warped up, for the purpose of procuring a

supply of ammunition, and mounting other cannon,
remaining myself to aidgenenl Morgan. A larger
reinforcement of militia having been immediately
dispatched by general Jackson to this side, every ar-

rangement was made by general Morgan to dislodge
the enemy from his position, when he precipitately
retreated, carrying with him the two field pieces
and a brass howitz, afler having first se'i fire to the

platform and gun carriages on my battery, 'wo saw
mills, and all the bridges between him and general
Morgan's troops, and re-crossed the river, am' : c cu-

red his boats, by hauling them into his canal. On
the 9th, we re-occupied our former ground, -nd re-

covered all the cannon in my battery, which I imme-

diately commenced drilling and re-mounting. And
on the evening of the 10th, had two 24 poundars
mounted and ready for service, on the left flunk of a

new and more advantageous position. From the 10th

to the present date, I have been much engaged in

mounting my 12 pounders, along the breast work
erected by general Morgan on this new position,

having three 24 pounders (with a furnace) to front

the river, and Hank general Jackson's lines on the

opposite bank, from which we fired upon the enemy
wherever he appeared; our present position is now
so strong, that there is nothing to apprehend should

the enemy make another attempt on this side.

To captain Henley, who 1ms been with me since

the destruction of his schooner, and who was wound-
ed on the 8th, I am much indebted for his aid on

tjvery occasion, and to the officers commanding the

different guns in my battery, for their great exer-

tions at all times, but particularly on the trying
event of the 8th. The exertions of general Morgan,
his staff and several of the officers of the city mili-

tia, excited my highest respect ; and I deem it my
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xiuty to say that had the drafted and city mil'n ia been

alone on that day, that I !, ! 'l "av -*

done much better ; but the flight of ^he Ivtntuc-

kians, paralizeti their exertions and produced a re-

treat, which could not be
checked.

The two brass

field pieces, manned entirely by militia of the city,

!, nor were they abandoned

till deserted by their comrades, one of winch was

comm , captain Simpson's
. t-ncbman, whose name

not. The: i under the diiectionof

acting 't, was served till tlie

last moment, did great execution, and i> highly ex-

\i force of the enemy
to l.O'JO men, and from the

y 1 can obtain, their loss on this side, I

~

killed and wounded ;

is colonel Thornton who command
: five or six have been discovered

. and King upon the fi'-ld ; our loss was one

man killed and several wounded.
me honor to be, with great consideration

and respect, your ob <

DANIEL T. 1'ATTERSOX.
The hon. Secretary of the navv, U ashington city

Marine Battery. 5 miles below Nt\\ -Orleans, 20th Jan. 1815.

Siu 1 h\ - uon in informing you,
thai. . .n been several days send-

ing 1'ided ind baggage, retn

with force on the night of the 18th, and,

as 1 learn, completed the embarkation of his troops
about midnight yesterda;.

- n his hospital
n Id not be removed, with a sur

geon on*s mate to attend to them. H

also , ces of cannon, 10 long rii;

pound carronades.

Six uieen pounders a-e only spiked, nnd

can easily be r-ndered (it for .service; the oilier four,

\vitli ihe carron.-Mes, cannot be made serviceable

tin-
'

lV ' M
R' 'heir trunnions broken of}', tli. 1

latter the prom ill ions. A great number of shot have
ik'Cted. I

ft be-

brass pieces taken from tins side 'lu- ri\er.

n the date of my last to the retreat, 1 have fired

ver opportunity
.ed, and with a 9 pound hra^ h Id piro-, which

<

t ray fire t .

i.;'"
1 on the

tly into their camp, from which they suf-

ich.

letter received last evening from acting Ijput

ig gun V; -, sta

tioned ut

a-id manned tv.

three

Extract of a letterfrom gen . .;>- IB j-c/Tt
*

u dated,
Ilead-Quarten, 5 milrt (K!O\V Orlt-aas,

Jauuary l.Vi,

DEAR Sin When we arrived at this crimp on the

. only a part of our men could be *

\vts unwell. 1

by muj. - command, wii ;he

centre ol mir works, which was tin- most vulnerable.

This detachment co col. Sluiigh'er's re-

giment and in. i
T Harrison's b:r

ui..i commanded the 1

soon after ordered to cross the river with 400 men
to reinforce gen. Morgan. In tl

tinued until the morning of the 8th, whan theci,

attacked us in our lines. His main column was Kd

against our centre, us we expected; a c< lum:: w ;>

at the same time against our right. Their columns

were formed and led on with a degree of

that, at least, communded our respect three times

they were rvpul<ed. On their second ch.

entered our ditch our men, boih K. -and

Tennesseeans, sustained the attack. kd
them with a oravery never surpassed, and

enemy entered our ditch, many of our men jun

on the breast work to meet them a- 1 kill

one on another. It would not be proper for n,.-

distinguish any by name the detachment under

command, fcot'h officers and men, have done their

luu faithfully, and honorably p

tor of the state to which they belong. The d

ment on the other side of the river, imder lie 1

l)vh, wrrr obligetl \< icforc a BU]

force. They have been calumniated by th *

ought to have fought -with them, but did not tiojw of

them have perhaps behaved improperly, but I h..\v

no douDi col. Davis did his duty as far as was in his

ower an investigation is about to take place when
trust the blame will fall where it ought.

/)-\iert to the news from .' .ni.

rracts and sayings, with a few remarks

tititl alto s!,mf interesting script.
the D Prest. The folio A mg c.ir-

communi. -

arrompai.ied with such e\ idence as c>n \

implici' id the government -i

ina\ In- fn:

, such testimony as shall cou.n.ui.d the,:%

The day after the ews of the burning of

nigtoii
i ; P.ris. a

go\-enim--nt ex[>r<-ssi-d
to lord (/astlerea^h h I

as to the fart, to wii:ch his lordship (who to the

Americ . nU in con-
v

.

'
'

I this tune most of t'

poxsctsion
'

HOW little

'\!i;rli \vere

'. .:ig 'he

!., during

ly on- man, . .in- im-t

He states his ves<
.

his boat to watch

stating! 1
'

patt*-;-

. it i thrir >.

: t>rs .'" 1.< "'vlieiot

;. s, and merit the notice of the de-

partn

; \\indnt*

the hono ;| t great consideration ' pi-ncl.nnu-d it ay

and respec-.

The hon. secretary of t 'able "'
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IT! could dare to put upon paper the things 1 have

"emlemen of unquestioned truth, ot the

:m ot the British soldiery, especially those

ton'* "invincible*/
1 the

i.inkmg p
would

:!ieir depravity. S, long ac

: horror, they appear to have

;:ng thut belong zation ,-
their

..', and their language shocking.
J knew now to describe their conduct, with-

. l:Ts. 1 cannot do it yet the

nglit to be known. It may he added that the

officer^ .- d the men in brutalizing them-

1, th.it m:in\ of them are little better

he common soldier*. Take the following in

ken prisoner at

h officer, (with
back. "Delirert/onr watch \"

11 cut off your head, you d d

ol.! vill.in." "1 have no|watch, sir," returned the

jr. "d// with your money, jou d d rascal,"
at the same time time strjking him a very severe

bl w wltli the b.ick of his sword. The money was

/,*' and by this time others came up who

:iarge of him. He was soon stripped nearly

in elderly gentleman, \:A

*\*orth l*i)int, surrendered to a Britifl

nuked, and so remained for a considerable time. 1

am satifL-d that this statement is entirely correct.

To proceed to ano'her subject
I apprehend that every man, whose blond is not

as rold us a serpent's, is inclined to believe what he

rci.ihes. It may be there are some of such lugubrious
minds, as never to anticipate good.- Put good and

mere comparative terms ; and what is evil

\ > tue United States is goo.d to Great Britain and
her faction here ; and that the latter wished the fall

of Oile.m.-, I have no more doubt of than that 1

myself liv,
, and move, und have being. "Their parti

rites as (heir country sinks," observes the author ol

Hie Olive Branch. Tins is a truth that applies will
i u- force to the jacobins of the United States

We might select a hundred articles like the fol-

lowing:
From the Federal Republican of Jan. 14, 1815.

''.Mr. M tclison has scarcely raised his little finger t<

preserve New Orleans." ifj\*ew Orleans The sus

picion g-iins ground \\\%\. ths goi-ermnent is in posses
tion of tl,e OFFICIAL account of the capture of thi

ant i it u.
" %

. the same of January 17. "That Mr. Mudi
son will find it convenient, and will determine final

ly to abandon the stole of Louisiana, we entertaii

ty of individuals to an immense amount. A!! the
world cried out shame and Hodney,\\]\o had gained
i>ue f tin- t^reati-sl and most important naval victo-

ries thut Knglishmen had ever achieved, was com-

pletely disgraced for it. He died miserably, and M>

poor th;,t lie did not leave behind him enough to

bury himself, and no man pitied his fate.

But things are strangely altered, Gordon made
prize of what he pleased at .Ifc.randria, and it was

universally supposed that all the cotton, sugar, &c.
&c. at vVr Orleans, the property of private perscns,
would be plundered und carried off by the Hritisk,
if they got possession of the place. The London

Courier, a little while since, consoled the English
manufacturers with an assurance that they would
soon receive a supply of cotton, it being the design
>f the government to take a certain district wiiere
it abounded and a fellow at Jamaica placed large
funds at JJcrmuda, in readiness to speculate on the

spoils of Orleans.'

And a writer in the New York Evening Post, tak-

ing it for granteJ, also, that such goods would be

plundered, made the following calculation of the

value of lhe"bootty:"
Correction. In our paper of Friday last, we made
rough and hasty estimation of the amount of pro-

>erty at New Orleans. Since then, a friend, who has

ong resided at that place in the capacity of a mer-

hant, informs us, that our estimate was egregious-

y incorrect. He says "The quantity of cotton

^ou mention as being stored at New Orleans, is not

far from correct say 100,000 bales, averaging 320

pounds each bale, at least; which is 32,000,000
rounds of cotton, all pa^d for at from eight up to

fourteen cents a pound, and belonging chiefly to the

merchants of the Atlantic states. Therefore, if we
put the average price at ten cents a pound, it will be

about right, and this x\ ill amount to 3,200,000 dol-

lars Say that cotton is worth in Jingland two shil-

lings per pound 32,000,000 pounds, at two shil-

lings sterling, is fourteen millions t:-jo hundred and

twenty thousand (wo hundred find twenty-two dollars.

Independent of the above 100,000 bales, there must
b? added this last year

?s crop, which remains mostly
in the hands of the planters. 1 should say 40,000
bales at least. Also this last year's crop of sugar,

say 10,000 hogsheads, averaging 1400 pounds each

hogshead, at nine cents a pound, (at which rate it

ought, 1 think, to bevvalued) would be 1,26C,00 dot-

1 irs. The shipping might be valued at from 300 to

'){. Let the issue decide whether we do the

man inju-tice. An enquiry by congress into th

of the full of J\'ew Orleans or of Mobile-

s' THE INTELLIGENCE
\v ill fix th* blame upon the executive.

/'/'/ vi the sanr '//* .lnnuurii'i(j. "A few African am
TV st India regiments, accustomed to such a climate

v ill be sufficient togarrisvn *\>TC> Orleans, while \\\t

"Wellington troops will return to 'he Chesapeake
and those in <",.iimla, l

:

!*e another hem If, n^.h .in

Nvw York, and overrun the; i.orth-west."

On IV:day evening, the 31 of Feb. instant,

jnember of congress said, -.bbolutely, that govern

jrvjnt
was in possession of information that the Bri

tish had taken j\'eiu Orleans.

A correspondent of the J\'ew Yo>-k r.Teninq- Post

under elate of Washington, Jan. 30, after dilating
on the terrible management of ge>vi?mment in per

milting Uie Kentnckjans to arrive witiiu': f

arms, &.c

.says
u
Jt is the treyeryl opinion here that the ri'i; (Or

leans) nwt fall."

Ag in

IM the year 1781, admiral R--id:\r>i captured the

500,000 dollars. The Kentucky produce at that

market, such as whiskey, flour, pork, cordage,

hempen yarn, cottem bugging, &r.&c.mustbe very
considerable. Of tobacco there is but very little.

Th'-rc are a variety of e>tluM- articles, such as pig lead,

copper, mahogany and logwood, \\hich will serve

to ballast the vessels that will take the cotton away
if they capture the place ; which Cod forbid."

Ft urn a .Montreal fiaficr of Jan. 14. "An evening

paper of the 3d, from New-York adds, that an ex-

press had arrived from the southward stating the

Mritish f *ic^ to have passed the Balixe, to the num-
ber of 1/>0 sail of vessels of all descriptions; th

master of the schooner affirms that he- actu.-dly saw
70 of them from his vessel- 1' may he concluded
in conse qncnce, that hot work would soon follow,
or that the place would be an easy conquest. We
may qalculate upon the latter, ns it is well known
that the bulk of the population is averse to the

tyranny which has Ix-en pxcrciseel by the American

government in that quarter. In fine, the occupation
of New Orleans will be the means of securing the

Viendship and commerce of the states \vest of the

Ao.ilichia mountains, which contain more than ^

bland yf 5'.. *;af he nude pi-i/.t- of the proper- miii.onof inhabiUuHs, whose ruling passion is nter:
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est. They will be loyal to the nati n vhick can best peers, and being seated on the throne, pronounced

protect
them and secure to them the mott gain. He the following most gracious speech to Parliament.

see au example nf this in the late acquisition east of

the Penobscot nvT there the people are already Cto

appearance at leastJ become loyal through interest.

Castineisthe key ofprotection to them, s New Or-

leans is to the country above it. The western states

according u, pending in congress, will be

sad-lied Ivith war taxes to the amount of 8 1

J3,000

.)/</ lords

It is with deep regret 'lint 1 am again obliged to

announce the continuance of his majesty's lamented.

md Spo-itioii.
It u on Id have given me great satisfaction to have

l>een enabled to communicate to you the termination,

of tlic war between this country and the I'niled

dollars annually, which they may elude by declaring States of America.

neutrality. There cannot be much doubt of their t Although this war originated in the most unprovok-

tliposition to resist taxes as much as they would ed aggression on the part of the government of the

the British arms. We might enlarge on this sub-! United States, and was calculated to promote the

!mt shall tor the present close our speculati- designs of the common enemy, against the rights
other period when -things will be and independence of all other nations, 1 never havV-

eloped." ceased to entertain a sincere desire to bring it to :-.

.Inoth*:"'- fnif.fi- (fihe same date
', printed at the same conclusion on just and honorable terms.

place, *ays "The taking of New-Orleans may not
j

I am still engaged in negotiation* for tins pur;

be accomplished as soon or so easy as is expected the success of them, must, howe\rr, depend cm my
by many, but that it will be taken before there is any disposition being met with corresponding sentiment*

treaty formed at Ghent, is confidently believed." on the part of the enemy.
Jfarbadvfs, .Voi .-. ~. On Friday last, arrived ati The operations of his nr.'jestv's forces by sea and

this port in 48 days from Plymouth, [having Mfepnjland in the Chesapeake in the course of the pu
a rout for secrecy, different from that usually followed

j
year, have been attended with the most brilliant and

i>v -vesse s from Europe,} bis majesty's ships Bedford,
|

successful results.

Alceste, Bucephali, Belle Poule, Dover, The flotilla of the enemy in the Patuxent \\\

Hydra, Gorgon, (a store ship,) and Norfolk, [a

', \\.tli J ''><) troops, and military stores

under the command of major general Keene.] pr.

Thompson, formerly deputy inspector of Hospitals
on tliis station, is attached to the division as inspec-
tor ut' hospital*.
The expedition, it is supposed, will leave this in

the course of the present \\eck. At this place they
lake on board about 1200 troop*, and then p-oceed
to collect those at Martinique, utiaaaloupe, St.

Thomas and Santa Cruz; comprising in total about
uen. They then proceed direct to Jamaica,

and take in munitions and stores for their final des-

tination.

As this is only the t-t.n of a grand expedition
which inut ere this have left England, consisting

sail of men of war and transports, it deve-
ami magnificent systi in of opera-

ly creditable and consistent with the
ir of the British empire. And us tin

,,oint in the*e latitudes, to aflord an ample
.: the ext > large an armament,

their destination it, undoubtedly for New '

t lie capital of Louisiana; and it is but fair to con
.t i the

Y'
'"" nuipstr;

Mp the
'

.oils

.Witlis . 7 ers till they mcrt and I'.mmu

''irf^rcc.1 contiguous tu lakes .Michigan,
.~da and thus com-

'

/ V.',i/*."

enU at Orlcar.t have
III t|,,.\ \vho

thr govern

destroyed. The signal defeat of their land forces

enabled a detachment of his majesty's army to take

>ossessien of tlie city of Washington ; and the spi-
rit of enterpri/e which has charai I. n..eii all the

movements in that quarter h.-.s produced on the in-

labitants a deep and sensible impression of
'

amities of a war in which they have been so \\

y involx. d.

The expedition directed from II.d.f..x it, ''..c north-

ern coast of the United States ha.s terminated in a

manner not less satisfactory. The -
: roursr-

of this operation has been followed by the immediate-

submission of the extensive and imp/rtant \'.

east of the Penobscot river, to lu> ,rms.

In adverting to these eveins, 1 am confident \oti

will be disposed to render full justice to <!

and discipline which hava distinguished his

ty's land and sea forces; and you wil.

me the severe !"-> tlie counliy IM :y the

fall of the gallant commander of his niajes'\'a troopii
in the advance upon llaltitu

led m\seit of the earliest opporttmitv
e 1 l>\ tin- ut affairs in Kurope, to detach a con-

iderable miiitai-\ t..i\-i- to t'..

but its arm .d < oL'id n > t;ll an

advanced period of the campaign.
Notwithstanding the rexer-e which appears to

d on lake Chan.;'!.. . 1 mtei-tain thr

most i-ontidi-' >mount
.t> fn.ui th- di--.i-.:-i|)ii.. e non'

serving in ( '.niK.l.., th.t '

. .f his myjes-
...lit that part of North America

\iill in- . Bectua]

place had CtUeiv-fhrc , opening of the coogreM 1 s been
UM Uo- r<

'.han had I- ^cd.

deserve It will !> ui\ earnest entlcavor, inthenegti;

>'> allies, 1 ha\i*

ler lo tlie people, then, m that quar-
ter Vhat is due,

lind

British Parliament.
PRl

^d iy, at 2 o'clock,?
1 ut the circumstances under

id arduous cen test in Europe h:ib

\\ci-s.

which will .ifliinl the bess prospect of pcrnuiicnt

IraiKju
>onst

tlie larirr evrctulit ur<

.. c must I
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irried on and concluded, have unavoidably led

providing; and the war itill

the continuance of g

ipensj&le,

i.ghness having finished the reading of

ing the

-', which, as is ui mere echo of the

ech.

,uld not approve of the ten;

erica, Ik-

country had

lly condu

Mibjccl forward

iolk reprob.vc 1 'he Blowing terms

in which the American v a- \\.i* -;. ''^ii of in the re-

h, which war he considered .s truly di-

( ,renville, in a speech of considerable length,
i tiie address, and condemned the measures

\f.{. He suid, the war with that

country h-id assumed a ne-.v character, and described

niugof the civil buildings at Washington as

an act of barbarous warfare, inconsistent with Eu-

ropean manners.
Lord Liverpool replied to Lord G. and the addcess

was carried without amendment.
H< r-,E OF COMMONS.

In the debate on the address to the regent, Mr.
: -id said,

" It might not be useless to ask, what was the

groun.! ace between the two countries for

,1 was fighting with America ? Before
\ <*n to p<iy the price of the battle,

;*ht it would be wisdom to acertain for what
<, a<* to be fought. Was it respecting

b mndiry the principle governing the impressment
of seamen or the general question of maritime

If they were fighting for the maritime
.maritime rights,whjch, no doubt,

would be defined by the congress at Vienna it ought
to be ascertained whether they did not wish to exact

America than they desired from any other

The effects resulting from the attack on

igton were very different from what it had

be^n attempted to make this country believe ; ns it

M .dison to obtain those militias

whirh were before withheH, and conciliated those

!i Irul been hostile to the war and the

. They heard nothing now of the sepa-

ration ;>f '.he states of the increased spread of the

,f disunion; for, since the attack on Wash-

ing* on, nil had united to revenge this common

wrong. The destruction which took place at Wnsh-

ing'on, the capital of a rising empire condusl so

unlike that of the Goths before the walls of Rome
r or not. there was any ground for retaliation,

was quite unworthy of a great, dignified and pow-
erful nation.

Tne chancellor of the 1'xchequer in reply, and in

justification
of the burning at Washington, said,

"What di-l ihe Americans at York, the capital of

Upper Canada ? Why, they not only burnt the house

of the governor, but" also every house belonging to

the meanest individual, even to a shell, and left the

popuhce in a most wretched condition ! ![:/ gross
~

AMERICAN NF.GOCIATIOX.
HOUSE OF LORIES J\Tov. 19. Tiie marquis of Lands-

down called tiie attention of the house to an ofii-

cial paper said to !>a\e been published by the Ame-

rican government, relative to the pretensions set up
hy the British government in the m-goeiations at

, vhich, if authentic, called loutlly for the in-

Urference <>f parliament; and required on the pal t

of ministers, a justification of measures so iu-w and

extraordinary as were thus set forth in the American
ier.t.

The earl of Liverpool had seen with much sur-

prise the paper alluded to. With respect to the au-

thority by which such a statement had appeared, he
, ant. Ui- believed it quite unprecedented

in the history of negodations to publish any separate
articles of them until the whole were either agreed
to or rejected. The negocutions were still pending,
.liui hie WM sure the house would perceive the im-

propriety of entering into any discussion of the sub-

jtct under such circumstances.

The marquis of Landsdown observed, that it not

only charged the government of this country with

setting up new and unheard-of claims but such as

put an entirely different complexion on the quarrel,
from that with which it commenced, and exposed

every thing to doubt, uncertainty, and political dis-

traction. The treaty with the Indians was a violation

of all those former treaties by which this country
had been connected with America.
The earl of Liverpool could assure the noble mar-

quis and the house, that at the time at which the pa-

per alluded to was dated, the negociations between
the governments were going forward; that they were
still going forward, and at no intermediate time had
ceased.

The earl of Donoughmore was by no means satisfi-

ed with the answer. The recent events on the other

side of the atlantic were such as called loudly for ex-

planation, and the British people never had so much
season to demand it. They had been taught to think

they were contending For a vital principle, their ma-
rine independence; and it turned out at length that

it was for extended territory.
HOUSE OF COMMONS, JYbv. 19. ''

[Thefolio-wing remarks respecting America were made
in debute on the army estimates.^

Mr. Whitbread remarked, that the news from
America must naturally incline the house to ask,
were the negociations at Ghent still proceeding?
("hear, hear.} Melancholy it was to reflect, that it

now appeared on the authority of ministers them-

selves, that at the commencement of the contest, a

large proportion of the American population were

decidedly with us ; but that we had so fought and
so negociated, that party had become extinct in the
United States, and that but one common mind ex-

isted for directing the whole force of the republic

against this country. (~licury hear.J Upon these

points, he desired to be better informed before he

gave his vote for going into the committee.
Mr. Vansittart said, it gave him great satisfaction

to say, that the conferences at Ghent were not bro-

ken oil'; but he did not think it necessary to say any
thing more at present.

Mr. Homer said, as to the subject of America, if

the principle of war was entirely changed, and it

was now wished to make conquests from America,
he believed that the war would not meet with the

same support from the feelings of the house or the

public.
Mr. Ponsonby wished to ask the right hon. gen-

tlemen, whether the papers purported to have boeu
laid before the congress of America by Mr. Madison,
were correct statements of what had passed at the'

negociation at Ghent?
No reply was made from the treasury bench.
Mr. Baring conceived that the extraordinary mea-

sures they had pursued, and the extraordinary pre-
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tensions they had set up as to America, were sub *

jects which made it necessary that the house should
have more information than they were now in pos-
session of. He thought th*t no man in the country
could have expected that America would ever have

yielded to such pretensions, at a time that we had

gained no
advantages

over her in the war.

Mr. Stephen insisted th.it America had departed
from the usual conduct of civilized governments, in

publishing papers before the negotiation was termi-
nated.

HOUSE OF LORDS, JVW 26.

Congress at Vienna.

The earl of Donoughmore gave notice of his in-

;\ng under their lordship's consideration

ct, upon which it was of the utmost impor-
tance that the opinion of that house should be spee-

.inctly known. He wished the subject
,'o hands better calculated to do it jus-

tice, and he had waited for a considerable time to

see whether any one else was inclined to take it up
before the recess; but not finding that it was the in-

tention of any other person to callj their lordships
attention to the matter at so early a period, he felt it

his duly to do so: and, therefore, gave notice that on

Thursday next he should submit a resolution to this

effect, that it was the duty of that house promptly
and decidedly to declare its opinion upon the system

D A'.f.n vMnsi ML NT which appeared
to be pursued at the congress at Vienna: and he
moved that the lords be summoned for that day;
which was ordered accordingly.

In the HOUSE OK . 14, the chancellor
of the exchequer, after a high eulogium upon the
late general Koss, moved that the prince regent be

humbly requested to give directions for the erection
of a monument to his memory. The motion was

unanimously agreed to.

In the course of his remarks, the chancellor of the

exchequer said,
"He could not help expressing a hope, that this

vengeance, thus signally inflicted, \altttdmg to the

capture nf Washington} would be the last, and that

no aggravation would render a recourse to similar

measures neces-.>r // alsoiconld tnkr that nftpor-

tnnity of stating-, that instruction'! had fn-en sent out ta

t/te coast of .imericn, to abstain from further inflic-

tions, unless 'i> cessary by fresh enormities

. /toss, had he lii-t'd,

'tavffelt sincere pleasure in promnlgn-
[We (many in Baltimore) have also had an idea

of erecting a monument to the memory of the dr.:-

'//, on the spot were his crime was
retributed. The editor has had a plan of

jt

fr several mom.

Important from Kuroj><
I iir* 15:

'

' MI. mstcrs at

, u:i-l M / tin' Mritisli

legal, : with a

1 signed

From the I*ndon "Time*" of December 30 .

The state of the funds may be said to afford a
most striking comment on the text cf those who
have the front to call the treaty of Ghent honorable
to this country. What:3 An honorable peace, v.

the last of our adversaries, with a populous and
commercial nation ; and yet a depression in the pub-
lic funds ! the thing is impossible. There is a moral
inconsistency in the facts. But the truth, unhappi-

.ut in the course of the eulogy bestowed
'.e famous specimen of diplomatic ingenuity.

The peace is, like that of Amiens, a peace of ne-

cessity and upon what grounds .' ". / leaning tu

tarn points" it seems lias been "hinted'' at the i

gress of Vienna. Now, let us put this n.

language into plain English. It can bear 'no other
construction than this that Russia, or Austria, or
Prussia, has avowed an inclination to support the
innovations on public law which .Mr. Madisr.i
serts. Might not this have been foretold ; was it

not foretold in this paper six months ago
* Was it

not the very argument we urged for pushing the
war in America with the utmost vigor, v.

th* field wasopen, and our adve:
And is it not a motive for the same conduct, even at
this late period ? If any of the powers who have re-
ceived our subs u e been rescind from de-
struction by our courage and example, : the
baseness to turn against us, it is morally certain,
that the treaty of (ihent will confirm them in their
resolution. They will reflect that \\

-,pt-
ed to force our principles on America, and 1

failed. Nay, that we have retired from the con
with the stripes yet bleeding on our backs-
reccnt defeats at Pittsburgh, and on lake Chan.;

u'lurt-ngcd. [Miserable man .'v/tut ?M'.V he suu when
he hears oj Orleans.'] To make peace at such a
moment, they will think betrays a clcudi

feelings of honor, and shows a" timidity ot

tion, inviting further insult. If we could :

pointed to America overthrown, we should .surely
have stood on much higher ground' at \

every where else, than we possibly can do now
if we could hu 1

with some great naval triumph, tht \\ of
our maritime greatness might be pji

-

but to say, that it has not hitherto i

estimation of all Kurojv, and wha:
Unerica herself, is to belie cor, uni-
versal . -. "Two or Ihneof
struck to a force vastly superior

'"
.V or

three, but mans, on the ocean, ir <idronson
.he numbers are t. t>e x ii-wrd .

<m to the comparative magnitude of the

ship r>f toar, tehich
1

,n. Ours
.

pl-iint is, that w,th the |,r:a M , O9t

iefeat is so

rut, ir !>e it

\.t we IIH k to, and ti:

np ratified l>y

the [>nm trj;> >ved by
the president a

com 11 '.-ts and
armit

Copies I.e pupcre hn.i..

these .

have add
allowed to no' ice in

vv and ill

much n
' when lh

utldang
i

boastful
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lute contempt of our maritime power, and I mere stroke of the pen. [Gen. Jack'

e^erne-- feD bet! <l<v. n <>u" ni.int.mc pretensions. MH, S0IS?Mt Jtoltoti cvtiftajiioiis, hut? done it by car'

niMe MSSioils, *luch huvc been mtUmed by >uc- *oi uvd
r.;/rV bul!s.~] Uu llie other hand, if theCX-

-. vulgar pcititiuii should encounter any serious obstacles, he

language las been ' K delay, if not wholly refuse to ratify

_

l4

r ,.''
;

., 4>> uuio.-tuiuti-ly, our clinsUan meek- the treaty. \\ c therefore trusi that he is strictly
.Ued to its immediate ratification or rejection;

ach false and feeble humanity j

besides being required to retract the insolent aiu. in.

,
^iuna in Munroe's official letter. The

cmdoii* engineer
> etui the treaty is to us in its terms.

'.* the sword, he must be inflexible,

n- nc. '. "or to the left, she

,
until the evil is rooted out.

..imd ragr or blinder revenge ;
but it is

t ion of consequences. Better it if, that tec thould

rro bple WM the y^nng ton, vhtn he it firtt fictheil
-

tuitf of our * u . the ma-

the more careful must we be to repel any aggrava-
tions of our dishonor. -It is in vain that we are still

told of the great satisfaction every where produced,
"not merely because peace has been made, but be-

.t has been made on such terms." Look at

the funds. Instead of rising 10 or 12 per cent, as

might well have been expected from a secure and
honorable peace, they keep a dead heavy level. In-

deed, in the early part of yesterday, they drooped
nearly one per cent, but recovered a little towards
the cloe of the market. We learn from our corres-

pondents, that the satisfaction expressed at the news
was by no means so great or general in the country

|

as has been asserted. At Birmingham, Manchester,

irt.

f
u .ke pluce if the president should and one or two other manufacturing places, tin:

-..on of the treats . We are well mails which brought intelligence of the peace were

i that everybhip, and every soldier employ- i received, it is true, with many demonstrations of
..d contest for our maritime joy; but it is not true that the terms excited any sa-

..nisliing, will :idd apropor tisfUction at LiiArpool. The merchants of that

, our influence at Vienna j but in truth place, most ofwhom are pretty well acquainted with

turitv fhu *r*fth, tx 6eor avay at once both theep

erd.

lathamof 74 guns (built in memory of the

ion) is ordered to be inann

-_-i,t to An.- .vngth-
^.emuf war-

a, . and all lU negocia'.ions, are

.cant to us now compared with the

:, of an American nuvy, and the probable loss

c provinces. With respect to the

the true complexion of American politics, indulged
the gloomiest presages of the result; and the gener-
al opinion there was, that if Madison could by any
means tind resources to carry on the war, 1m would

ri.un that the present treaty wUl
j
rejoice in adding to the indignities he has heaped

ce the most serious discontent among theCa-^us,
that of refusing to ratify the treaty.

,ey tind ttiat the great object of their From (he London Courier, of Dec 27.

ire frontier communication, is refered We have the grea* satisfaction to announce a
! commissioners. They know, if peace with America. We announced it yesterday,;

the British pubiiC does not, what is the honesty oflbutth* intelligence did not arrive time enough to

Amen- it, indeed, we ought to, be inserted in the whole of our impression. Mr.
., e cannot well have forgotten the UAKKH, the bearer of the treaty, did not reach Lon-

condur- .udei the treat) of 1794.
,

don till late in the day. At four o'clock nothing
liv that treaty two boards were established one in had transpired at the public offices. Soon after-

, 1, to judge of American claims. The other ! wards, however, a letter was sent to the lord-mayor,
r America 10 judge of English claims. The for- [and we procured a sketch of the terms upon which

,ceeded with nil justice and regularity, and
| peace had been concluded, which was read to the

.Jged to various claimants above a mil-
j

audience at the Theatres. The fact (however it

hich was paid by this
; might be expected) was known in the .city before

.ter met, and received British government were in possession of it. It was about

claim* ">t of five millions and a harf, but one o'clock that the rise in tke funds began, and im-
mense purchases were made.
The peace came probably very unexpectedly upon

our readers; for the -last American documents had
assumed such a tone, kad unfolded such pretensi-
ons, and held forth such menaces, that no one sup-
posed that the same breath that blew the blast of
war could .have been playing to the American com-
missioners the dulcet dotes of prac*-. Such, how-

. appears to have been the case. The despatches
carried out by the John * it/inns, containing the docu

u^-aivl. At tlu< board

u.ere lv ikmera, the presence of

m a quorum ; but

these despicable swmdlt-rs. f.u- their conduct enti

ies
lT

Tof aBrititb

<:tn they withdrew; and of cou

rience,

linary, that we should

,
itla to a board of

ments relative to the negociation, which the Ameri-
can government thought proper to publish, led to au
immediate Change in their intentions, and, however

From [he s<\mr, of D*c. 31.

Who'i.
- Mr Madison may or rosy n*t ratify

v.-nd on tin- r.-,ult they might bluster and talk big, and propose new
The force from, taxes and conscriptions, they were determined to

Falmouth and Cork, supposed to be destined on that
|

make peace: upon thaw trrm* of which ive have sub-

I'ui, air.irar* iVom tetters brought by the *-lm- 'Joined a okvich. And those term*, wr do not hesitate

!>l,ion, not to have touched at Uermuda, but to have . to pronounce, lobe most honorable tor this country.
:rect to the mouth of the Mississippi, Now what are the terms upon which the treaty

,cr admiral f;ockbuni followed them with hucli
'

has been concluded ?

i collect. TJ* penfanent occvparl "The Americans have waved any stipulation mi

v,.icj/"
' ;iM beafatulb'wlo the American the subject of maritime rights, as well as respect-

fafgraadaement on ih? sidf oj Louisunnui; , ing compensation for captures under the orders .ui
"

- :i
biijr^wci"' council, or on any other account.
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*The interests of the Indians, allies to Great Bri-
f

bears in the ciil de sac of the stock of exchange, are

lain, in the war, a;e provided tor in this treaty by incessant in their croakings against the peace with
a stipulation that they are to be restored to all their-, rights and pi-.v.le:^, which they enjoy-

ed, or to which they were entitled antecedent to the

year 1812.
"AH the di-puted questions of territory and the

boundary are to he referred to commissioners, to be

respectively appointed under the conditions named

in the treaty, and until the differences respecting

them are decided, the islands in the bay ot

inaquody, are to remain in the possession of Great

Britain.

"All other conquests on both sides are to be re-

stored.

"There is to be no renewal of the right of fishery

on the Newfounland coast and no trade to our India

possessions ."

If the commissioners disagree, a friendly power
is to be the umpire.

It cannot be said that we were at all influenced by
the threat of raising 100,000 men and driving us out

of Canada, for that was not known at Ghent when
our commissioners signed the treaty.
No one will suspect us of undue partiality for

America, and considering the circumstances under

which .Mr. MADISOV made his wanton aggression on

this country, we certainly should not deplore any
chastisement which he might receive.

In considering, however, the conditions of the

peace, as we have been informed of them, we can

America. Their attachment to the ministers, though
strong, cannot reconcile them to this one step,
though surely if they would look back with an im-
partial ye on the imbecility and error with which
their idols conducted the war, they must acknow-
ledge their prudence in putting an end to it. One of
them very honestly said two days ago, that if they
had not put an end to the war, the war would have
put an end to their ministry. Instead then of de.
ploring the peace, The Times, and its principles,
ought to condemn the choice of the prince regent,
in trusting the reins of government in hands so inca-

pable of wielding the energies of the empire.
Certainly America might have been successfully

attacked in many parts, if the force of Great Bri-
tain had been wisely directed In a valuable sketch
of the United States of North America, written by
the late French consul general, and translated by
WILLIAM WALTON, esq. we find this truth particu-
larly acknowledged. "The United States," sa\s il,.-

French consul, "are vulnerable on many points, but
mortally so on three, viz. in the bay of' Newport, or
Rhode Illand ; in that of Xew-York, and also in the

Chesapeake bay. Since the Americans have become
posseted of Louisiana, they can no longer be invad-
ed in the southern stales ; but they can be easily i-
v.-ided in the northern states, situated on the t

the Hudson, by t/ie European power that may br
M of Canada, and have the command

not but regard them a* completely honorable to this left bank of the river St. Lawrence,
conn
The American government began the war on ac-

count of the orders in council, anil to enforce the

relmquishment of impressment on board their mer-
chant vessels.

The orders in council were repealed by our go-
vernment before they knew the commencement of

tha war. The w.ir wa> continued by America after

she knew of ihe repeal of the orders in council, to

compel us to relinquish the right of impressment.

The author
enters into detail, and explains the facility of the

operations of a skillful soldier. But did our minis-
ters avail themselves of the means in their hands to
take advantage of this facility ? Or, having so com-
pletely failed m every thing they undertook, would
their friends desire "that they should have %
plunging themselves deeper in disgrace?

The Time'! is solicitous of drawing an argument
popularity of the peace from t

funds. The editor certainly forgets his

:\\
r

t the
tin- public

\:nenc.i, and not 'Great Britain, whiah former doctrine, that the stock exchange"
ned a Stipulation on this point. .more to be relied on as a ti, of public.

The war is concluded by a peace in which no such opinion than a tap-room. But certainty when it is

recollected that the speculators anticipated this
event ; that purchases to an immense amor.-
made on the exportation of it; that there is tl c

stipulation i> nude.
OFFICIAL.

ic t of n lr(trr to the lord mayor.
to acquaint your lordship, that a greatest hull account which Ins been kno\\n for

M signed at Ghent, J-Uli 1 uul tint this (though called the \\eck of the.

her instant. By the treaty hostilities will cease on feast of f.ols) is t| u . \vecl; \ the year whrn
>n by the president of the United StatM is the scarcest^ tr n i-s being the general v

w, II as by the prince regent.
BATH! ttffl

"

From thf same nf Dccfmbt
J than iiMial ID evoninr

theci,: .\ incut I papers, in order thtt \\ e

ancerlain tl. t the pi-are with \menc*.

known, it has produced

balance, as well :is the week ot the p:i\iiu-iit
the bmk of the collected revenue by the receive
'he operation on the fund;, i* 1,0 criterion . .

!' I ing im the peace.
best means of ascertaining the fact i.f it

!> ing palaUble, or the contrary, will l-e from the r

turns of the Manufacturing district! throughout tl

p (

ad a nif

utisfttctton, notmerelj m thedemand or h..mU, and tl,.-

!.< cu^tom-boiiM

The m ,
<>tl ml

< :inno, of r.,ursr, be \ it Bill

.ui uiri -*vd the ai i i\ .

ti,.,k ibe l.orses nut and Mn-w
,th the loudest;.

U i the IK .1 M in In ti r, the greatest
DWIt.

'The same fcclmg ., ex'iibii- I vr-rpool,

, and all other
(>!..(

( s fn.rn wh
it either by the provincial papero

by the private 1<

/ .-

-

.\I~. ..
'

. 1 1

Tbr ^jn

AMI ;;! \.\ AFFAIRS..
IV titmns M^ui-d by great nui!' -natiuf

tnrei ., ,,,

\

i'S|) ,',-], ,- s ,
| |;i( | ;<

p.,ucrlol rll.-ci ..n ihr honest part of th,-

< ', that
'

is ; re to r- :

n-opi- until
u lios- Ii he infamous until

r and the \

xvnrl!-. as a 'Second
'he "iciinbbii
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that is, be made a knigbt of the Hath. American
stocks advanced fifteen /vr cent, in Holland on the

.i-as known that a treaty was s

.vorite sloop of \ -elected

on ace . -i.ime as the bearer of the news of

peuc,>
COT) pl

was not fit for sea ; but she was
and had her sails bent nd her

i-r on board and was ready for the

:.tmation of captain Thomas B
Her p-ge 290] de-

, the strict and harbort,
: the united kingdou Britain and

published in the London Courier of the

nber.

:-tte of Nov. 17, has a list of Ame-
rican vessels captured, burnt and destroyed by the

ar admiral Hotham from 6th Au-

gust to 9th October last, being eighty three vessels.

[These were ch. ...ting vessels the

id-flats and fishing boats.]
cUat seized in England, have

been restored. It is stated th^t permission to send

cargoes from England to the United States had been
. until the ratification of the treaty by ourgo-

:;ent is known.
N riNENTAL AFFAIRS.

A great many hints are thrown out that the con-

gresss at Vienna may not end harmoniously ; but

ive done, (if any thing, conclusively) is

unknown. It what is reported is to be believed, th-'e

will be great "cutting and carving" of Saxony, Po-

Sec It seems probable that something
has been said about maritime rights that do not quite

please
the English -,

and a Hamburg paper of Decem-
that "discoid

[.it Vienna] increased dai-

ly." As we know nothing of a certainty, we shall

report*, being pressed so much for room.
> tiiepioceedings of this congress

may br -hall have place.

troops, in the ; IM of the em-

peror of Ausir:i m I
1

dy, had been ordered to Ger-

many and desertion to great extent was
he procedure; and seems if th-> empe-

li insist on its execution that h will be corn-

end another army to enforce it.

//o/y. generali\, is much disturbed and unsettled.

that *Wwat will be invited to resign the
.

'aplti.

il commotion. The king of f-'mf-
> his titles that of tf

A7/,'' "f Ifoiw-

an- recruiting their army by an
,*l firce of 100,000 men. A London paper

T-il opinion of the
th- Duke of WcMi!itrjn*s cmhas-

e reason to suppose, be veri-

fied by '.11. His life is evc-n

ic dangf-r in t!i .> lYcnch capital,
from the ex d passions which hi-, presence there has

: ary civilities or propo-
received with o-olne^ and caution, only be

the French to the English it is said that the popu-
lace drove out the British merchant vessels from the

port of St. Maloes.
The coronation of I.ouis XVIII. is expected to

take place in June next, at Rheims, where prepara-
tions are making for the ceremony.
The press on the river (says a London paper of

December 26) continues very hot, mid tlv service

will, it is understood, be continued until 10,000 able
bo.-lieil seamen have l>een obtained. [What fur?]

Talleyrand, it appears, as archhishop of Rheims,
lus charge of the ecclesiastical affairs of France!

Sonlt, duke of Dalmatia, is dissatisfied, and has
-<(! Iiis wUh to return into private life, Hut

Another account adds that he has been charged with
the management of thearmies of France, and that
his rigid enforcement of orders has caused no little

confusion. The state of France is, certainly, unset-
tled. A Jfadrid paper of December 17, says, "it is

ce: tain that a good understanding docs not subsist
between the courts of Madrid and St. James." Per-
sons who had purchased national property in Spain,
have not only been deprived of it, but have been
mulcted in heavy fines.

Treaty of Peace with England.
^Adjutant-general's office. 3d H'ard,

New York, llth February, 1815.

AFTF.R ORDERS. The commandants of the several

forts within the harbor of New-York, will permit
his Britannic majesty's ship Favorite, commanded
by the honorable .lames A. Mude", under a flag of

truce, with Anthony St. John Baker, esquire, bearer

of a treaty of peace between Great Britain and the

United States, to pass up to the city to such ancho-

rage as may be deemed desirable to the commander
of said ship.

Mr. Baker and suite will be permitted to land at

such place as he may deem proper, and pass to

Washington city, the seat of government. The ho-

norable captain Mude is requested to report his

arrival in the harbor, to the commanding officer of
the district.

By command of colonel B. Bogardus, command-
ing 3d military district.

(Signed)
"

THOS. CHRYSTIE,
Assistant adjutant-general.

Ifead q uartcrs, 4th and 10th Military District,
Baltimore. February 5.

SIR 1 have the honor to inform you, th i I have
this moment received a letter from the secretary for

the department of war, advising me of the receipt
of a treaty of peace with (Jre:it llritain, and of the

proh:ihility of its being ratified by the proper au-

thority.
J have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

W SCOTT.
The mayor of the city nf Baltimore.

From tin' New-York Cuzrttr.

A friend who has conversed with Mr. CARROLL has

can -to they come from Inn.
1 '

\v.- hear nothing of ifo- obligingly favored us with the following:
. except that he was indi.->po^-d, and a report .17- .s .??.,. /,<;;/,", Turner ^ Co.

that Ins wife is to be married to the. king M' /' At such an important epoch, every word relat-

. is sated that the Br ' men in ing to the great subject semis to have consequence ;

Jtelffium. The "sovereign prince '..*. : lands" ! therefore hasten to giyc you a summary of the news
--.time the title of King o,' /.' JWnlut \ have collected from a hasty glance at the London

hvill probably become a great roinni'-rcial dcpn. in

the possession or dependance of England. It is said

that the congress at Vienna, will not interfere with I me?\>nger.
take up the shire trade France, Spain, and For- i Peuc" was ^onc,lud?d on the 24th of December

i ugal appe-ir determined to pursue it-. We have no-
'

nnd ratified on the 28th by tnc prince regent the

papers of the 28th and 3 1st December, and in an

w with my friend Mr. C , the welcome

thing particular of the affairs of Xf>nin , but sup-
ose the late report of a new revolution there is not

\Ve have mar of the cli

terms highly honorable to America. Affairs remain
as they were before the war. Ts'ol an inch of terri-

tovy ceded. Tlie negotiations (lugged until the great
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victory of M*Donough, which gave a spur to the mi-

nisters of England. / may add, that the destruction

of Washington ->yas a huppy event fur this country. It

united the whole continent in expressing their ab-

horrence of such savage warfare ; and a Puns paper

goes so far as to say, each of their capitals had in

turn been in of an enemy, but all therein

was ix M J Paris was not burnt because

England had not the sole control. [Mark */uV]

kh papers give us a reason fo making a

Mid Prussia appear at the ge
neral congress to be sticklers for maritime rights, it

would be advisable and prudent to detach America

from joining the cor/

ers much abused for the manner of conduct-

ing the war America is now respected by the

ver, taken from either party by the other,

during the war, or which may be taken after the

signing of this treaty, excepting only the islands
hereinafter mentioned, shall be restored without

delay, and without causing any destruction, or car-

rying away any of the artillery or other public pro-

perly originally captured in the said forts or places,
and which shall remain therein upon the exchange
of the ratifications of this treaty, or any slaves or
other private property. And all archives, records,

deeds, and papers, either of a public nature, or be-

longing to private persons, which, in the course of
the war, may have f lien into the hands of the officers

of either party, shall be, as far as may be practica-
ble, forthwith restored and delivered to the proper
authorities and persons to whom they respectively

world Louis the XVIlIMi sits insecurely on his belong. Such of the islands in the bay

throne; there was a conspiracy formed to assassi-
j
quoddy as are claimed by both parties, shall remain.

,v m on entering the Thuilleries, which was dis-
'

in the possession of the party in whose occupation
covered by Marmont, and the necessary steps taken they may be at the time of the exchange of the rati-

to suppress it. fications of this treaty, until the decision respecting

Bonaparte is restless, and desires much to go to

England.

Treaty of Peace.

.1.\\IKS MADISON,
PRESIDENT OF T STATKS OF .AMERICA,

To all and singular to -whom these pretents shall come,

Win: I IK AS a treaty of peace and amity between

the United States of America, and his Britannic ma-
\s signed at Ghent, on the twenty-fourth day
mber, one thousand eight hundred and four-

teen, by the plenipotentiaries respectirely appointed
for that purpose; and the said treaty having been, by
and with the advice and consent

aty na
of the senate of the

United States, duly accepted, ratified, and confirm-

ed, on the seventeenth day of February, one thousand

eight hundred and fifteen; and ratified copies thereof

having been exchanged agreeably to the tenor of

the said treaty, which i* in the words following,
to wit:

Treaty of peace and amity between hi* Britannic ma-

jetty and the United States of America.

''.ritannic majesty and the United States of

America, desirous of terminating the war which has

unhappily subsisted between the two countries, and
of restoring, upon principles of perfect reciprocity,

peace, friendship, and good imderstan !

them, have, for that purpose, appointed their respec-
tive plenipotentiaries,that is ! Intannic ma
jesty,

<>
, has appointed the right honorable

Jnmet tte admiral of the white, now
\

G :e, a member of the

parliament and un-ier secretary of state, and .

.1dum . \nd the pre-
cd States,

-

li the advice
and f. (lie senate pom'ed

!*, Jnines .

'"

fier a recij) .-mmica

, agreed

TllT-

his I

betv.

every ilrgrrc, without
is. All h.,s'

and land.

have been ratified by both parties, as !

mentioned. All territpry, piac.cs, and
;

the title to the said islands shall have been made in

conformity with the fourth article of this trea-

Disposition made by this treaty, as to such possession
)f the islands and territories claimed by both

]

shall, in any manner whatever, be construed to affect

he right of either.

AirrrcLK THE SECOND.

Immediately after the ratifications of this treaty

>y both parties, as hereinafter mentioned, orders
shall be sent to the armie^, squadrons, officers, sub-

ects and citizens, of the two powers to cease from
all hostilities: And to prevent all causes ofcomplaint
which might arise on account of the prizes which

may be taken at sea after the said ratifications of
this treaty, it is reciprocally agreed, that all ves-

sels and effects which may he taken after the

space of twelve days from the said ratifications,

upon all parts of the coast of North America,
from the latitude of twenty-three degrees north,
to the latitude of fifty degrees north, and as far

eastward in the Atlantic ocean, as the thirty-sixth

degree of west longitude from the meridian ot

Greenwich, shall be restored to each side: That
the time shall be thirty d..\s in all other parts of

^ntic ocean, north of the equinoctial line or

equator, and the same nine fur the British and
Irish channels, tor the Gulf of Mexico and all parts
of the West Indies: for r the North seas,
for the Baltic, and for all parts of the Mediterra-
nean: sixty days tortlie Atlantic ocean south of the

equator as far as the latitude of the Cape of Good
Hope: ninety days for every part of the world south

of the equator: and one hundred and twenty days
for all other parts of the world, without exception.

AHTH I I int I 1111(1).

All prisoners of w.^r t.ikrn on either sidr, as well
bv l.nul as by sea, shall he restored as soon u

ticable after the ratification of this treaty, as 1

On their p:i>ing the debts which
led (faring their captivity,

ig parties respc
'

it-.ces \\hich ma\ have

.for the su.s

teuauce of such prisoners.
AH i it i. i in mi

\\h-n is it wasstij.ul id article ill

,' the houi

within '

! l\ ,ug betweei;

drawn due east fr here the a!

between .Nova Scotia, on the O;IL part,
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and East Florida on the other, shall re*p
touch Kundy, and the Atlantic ocean,

xcepti

been, within the limit* where-

as the sever.

lie Buy of Kun.lv, and tl,

Menan in the said I. .

. as being C

inn their aforesaid ;

ed as belonging to hi* Britannic

N
' been at the tune of, and p

en hun-

dred a within the linu'

vmce "' '<', finally to

appointed .

manner, \

shall be ap;> >'id one|

by the pres. >> und with

-.sent of UK- senate thereof, and the

said two commissioners so a;

impart
' decide upon the said

according to such evidence as shall be laid

them on the part of his Britannic im.jr.sty

and of the United States respectively. The said

. k ll meet at Si. Andrews, in the pro-
vjnceof New Brunswick, and shall have power to

i to such other place or places as they shall

think fit. The said commissioners shall, by a de-

,n or report under their hands and seals, de-

tide to which of the two contracting parties these-

:-. aforesaid do respectively belong
1

, in

. ith the true intent of the said treaty of

peace of one thousand seven hundred and eighty-
three. And if the said commissioners shall agree in

their decision, both parties shall consider such de-

a-> final and conclusive. It is further agreed,
that in the event of the two commissioners differing

upon all or any of the matters so referred to them,
r in the event of both or either of the said commis-

Mouers refusing, or declining, or wilfully omitting,
to act as such, they shall make, jointly or separately,
a report or reports, as well to the government of his

Britannic majesty as to that of the United States,

stating in detail the points on which they differ, and

t!ie grounds upon which their respective opinions
have been formed, or the grounds upon which they,
or either of them, have so refused, declined, or omit-

ted to act. And his Britr-nnic majesty, and the go-
vernment of the United States hereby agree to re-

fer the report or reports of the said commissioners,
to some friendly sovereign or state, to be then named
for that purpose, and who shall be requested to de-

ride on the differences which may be stated in the

port or reports, or upon "the report of one

commissioner, together with the grounds upon
which the other commissioner shall have refused,

d, or omitted to act, as the case may he. And
if the commissioner so refusing, declining, or omit-

ting to act, shall also wilfully omit to state the

grounds upon which lie has so done, in such manner
that the said statement may be referred to such

friendly sovereign or state, together with the report
of such other commissioner, then suh sovereign or

state shall decide ex parteupon the said report alone.

And his Britannic majesty and the government of the

United States engage to consider the decision of

some friendly sovereign op state to be such and con-

clusive on all the matters so referrred.

ARTICLE TUE FITTH.

Whereas neither that point of the high lands ly-

ing due north from the source of the river St. Croix,
and designated in the former treaty of peace be-

tween the two powers as the northwest angle of

"Nova Scotia, now the north-westernmost hea'd of Con-

necticut river, has yet been ascertained; and where
as that part of the boundary line between the domi-
nion of the two powers which extends from the
source St. c.ruix direcily north to the

nlioned north-west angle of Nova Scotia,

.dong the -nid highlands which divide those
iiat empty themselves into the river St. Law-

rence from those which fall into the Atlantic ocean
to the iiorth-wcstermost head of Connecticut river,
thence down along the middle of the river to the

t north latitude; thence by a line

^a'ul latitude until it strikes the river

Iroquois or Cataraguy, has not yet been surveyed:
It is agreed, that for thase several purposes two
commissioners shall he appointed, sworn, and autho-

n/ed, to act exactly in the manner directed with

respect to those mentioned in the next preceding ar-

tirle,unl-ss otherwise specified in the present article.

The said commissioners shall meet at St. Andrews,
in the province of New Brunswick, and shall have

power to adjourn to such other place or places as

they shall think fit* The said commissioners shall
have power to ascertain and determine the points
abovementioned, in conformity with the provisions
of the said treaty of peace of one thousand seven
hundred and eighty three, and shall cause the boun-

dary aforesaid, from the source of the river St.

Croix to the river Iroquois or Cataraguy, to be sur-

veyed and marked according to the said provisions.
The said commissioners shall make a map of the
said boundary, and annex to it a declaration under
their hands and seals, certifying it to be the true

map of the said boundary, and particularizing the
latitude and longitude 'of the north-west angle
of Nova Scotia, of the north-westermost head of
Connecticut river, and of such other points of the
same boundary as they may deem proper. And both
parties agree to consider such map and declaration as

finally and conclusively fixing the said boundary.
And in the event of the said two commissioners dif-

fering, or both, or, either of them, refusing or de-

clining, or wilfully omitting to act, such reports,
declarations, or statements, shall be made by them,
or either of them, and such reference to a friendly
sovereign or state, shall be made, in all respects as
in the latter part of the fourth article is contained,
and in as full a manner as if the same was herein re-

peated.
AUriClE Trtfc SIXTH.

Whereas, by the former treaty of peace tlwt por-
tion of the boundary of the United States from tho

pomt where the forty-fifth degree of north latitude
strikes the river Iroquois or Cataraguy to the lak>

Superior, was declared to be "along the middle of
'said river into lake Ontario, through the middle of
'said lake until it strikes the communication by \\ a-
'ter between that lake and lake Erie, thence alonjv
'the middle of said communication into lake F.rir,

'through the middle of said lake until it arrives ai

'the water communication into the lake Huron,
'thence through the middle of said lake to the u a

"ter communication between that lake and lake Su-

perior.-" And whereas doubts have arisen what
was the middle of said river, lakes and water com-
munications, and whether certain islands l>ing in

the same were within the dominions of hits IJritannic

majesty or of the United States: In order, there

fore, finally to decide these doubts, they shall he
referred to two commissioners, to be appointed s

sworn, and authorised to act exactly in the manner
directed with respect to those mentioned in the
next preceding article, unless otherwise specified in
this present article. The said commissioners shall

meet, in the first instance, at Albany, in the state
of New- York, and shall have power "to adjourn \.<)
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such other place or places as they shall think fit:
,

the exchange of the ratifications of this treaty.
Thasaid commissioners shall, by a report or

decla-jAnd
nil oilier expences attending the said comfnis-

ration, under their hands and seals, designate thejsioners shall be defrayed equally by the t\vo parties,

boundary through the said river, lakes, and water And in the case of death, sickness, resignation, or

communications, and decide to which of the two
|

necessary absence, the place of evtry such commis-

contracting parties the several islands lying within
j

sioner respectively shall be supplied in the same
the said river, lakes, and water communications, do manner as such commissioner was first appointed.

respectively belong, in conformity with the true in- and the new commissioner shall take the same oatli

tent of the said treaty ofone thousand seven hundred or affirmation, and do the same duties. It is further
and eighty-three. And both parties agree to consi-

J
agreed betv^en the two contracting parties, that ir

der such designation and decision as final and eon-! case any of the islands mentioned iu any of the pre-
clusive. And in the event of the said two commis-, ceding articles, which were in the possession of one
sioners differing, or both, or either of them, refu- of the parties prior to the commencement of the

r wilfully omitting to act, such present war between the two couutries, should, by
-, declarations or statements, shall be made by the decision of any of the boards of commi

her of them, and such reference to at aforestid, or of the sovereign or sati- M referred

friendly sovereign or state shall be made in all res-

.lie latter part of the fourth article is con-

tained, and in as full a manner as it' the same was

herein repeated.

ARTICLE Tim SET KXTR.

Tt is further agreed that the said two last mention-

ed commissioners, after they shall have executed

the duties assigned to them in the preceding article,

shall be, and they are hereby authorized, upon their

oath-, impartially to fix and determine, according to

the true intent of the said treaty of peace, of one

i.l seven hundred and eighty-three, that part

to, as in the four next preceding articles contained,
fall within the dominions of the other party, all

grants of land made previous to the commencement
of the war by the party having had such pos*.
shall be as valid as if such island or islands, had h .

such decision or decisions, been adjudged to be with-
in the dominions of the party having had such po^
session.

AHTTCLI: TUF. xr^TH.
The United States of America engage to put an

end immediately after the ratification of the :

treaty to hostilities with all the tribes or natio:

Indians, with whom they may be at war at the tim
of the boundnrv between the dominions of the two! ofsuch ratification; and forthwith to restore to such

powers, which extends fnm the water eommunica
tion between lake Huron, and l.tk-e Superior, to the

most north-western point of the lake of the Woods,
to deci le to which of the two parties the

tribes or nations, respectively, all the posse-

rights and privileges, which they may have enjoyed
or been entitled to in one thousand eight hundred
and eleven, previous to such hostility

islands lying in the lakes, water communications, \alwans, that such tribes or nations shall agree to dc-
and rivers, forming the said boundary,, do respec- sist from all hostilities, against the t'nited State* ot

iiv.-ly belong, in conformity with the true intent of

the said treaty of peace, of' one thousand seven hun-

id eighty-three ; and to cause such parts of

the said boundary, as require it, to be surveyed and

marked. The said commissioners shall, by a re-

port or declaration under their hands and seals, de-

signate the boundary aforesaid, state their decision

on the. points thus referred to them, and particular-
ize the latitude and longitude of the most north

western point of the l:dce of the Woods, and of such

other parts of tUe said boundary as they may deem

proper. And b'\\ parties agree to consider such

ition and decision as final awl conclusive

And, in ih'- event of the said two commissioners dif-

or either of them refusing, declin-

wilfully omitting to act, such reports, de
be made by them,

hem, and such reference to a friendly

novereigu Ot made in all respects, as

'.h article is contained,
and in as full a manner as if the same was herein re-

peated.
AITt'

Thr several hoards .i .ers mention-

America, their citizens and subjects, upon the ra-

tification of the present treaty being notified >

such tribes or nations, and shall so desist according
ly. And his Britannic majesty engages,, on his par; .

to put an end immediately after the ratification f , :'

the present treaty, to hostilities with all the tribes
or nations of indians with whom he may be at war
at the time ofsuch ratification, and forthwith to rev-

tore to such tribes or nation

us, rights, and privileges, which "tr.-

have enjoyed or iu-en entitled to, in one. thousand
eight hundred and eleven, pro ions to such
ties: Provided (ilicays, that such tribes or i

shall agin- t,

Britannic mnjosty, and his subjects, upon tl

fication of the present treaty being not

tribes or nations, and shall so desist ;u

*HTH LE THJC T>

Whereas the traffic in slave-, is if

the principles ot' humanity and justice, and v.

both hr

uliiming thrir ellorts to promote its rutir.

htion, li is ii.-reby agreed that both tin- r

r 1 in the four preceding articles, shall rcspec.tiveh parties shall use their best .

to appoint a secretary, and to
en.|>l<.'.

so desirable an object.
t other persons as they shall judge I

necessary. I)n; *ll their AKTMI.I: THK n.tVK*TH.

s, statements : treaty, uhen the same Khali hare !>

of their ac^- -. without alteration by f-ilhrrf*
tl>

ag^i-tits
the contract i

I,
shall be binding on

bo may he res|.e< M i\ - , . 'u-.llbe XC '-IT'on^
and au"
then ,-nts. The said con

sinners- shall be r
'

in such nnmi'

shall be agreed kettpetn tin ttariei 1 \\\\ t

such grefmcTU I'cing [<) be^c Ji.
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Done, in triplicate, at Ghent, the tu

cr, one thousand eight hun-

dred and fouru
(, \MHP
HI

- UN,
IVM \M\Mv

.nil DAMS,
i L BAI Mil),

i IT,
I Rl SSELL,

GALLATIN.
! that the said treaty of

peace . * observed with good faith,

Madison,
ii.ive caused the premises to

,vl>y enjoin :ill persons
1 or military, within the United

rs, citizens or inhabitants thereof,

:,in the same, faithfully to observe and

.1 treaty and every clause and article

then
v whereof, 1 have caused the seal

of the United States to be affixed to these

presents, and signed the same with my
hand.

Done at the city of Washington, this eigh-
. h day of February, in the year of our

I one'thousand eight hundred and fif-

teen, and of the sovereignty and indepen
deuce of the United States the thirty
ninth.

JAMES MADISON.
president,

MONROE, Acting secretary of state.

THE REGENT'S SPEECH is miserably maigre. Hard
1 1 highness put to it when he had to im-

press the destruction ofour "flotilla in the Patuxent"
into it, for something to boast of. The world should

nat th:it hVcilla, whose destruction was a mat-

ter of so great moment as to be announced from the

throne was not destroyed by the English, and car-

ried, in the whole, only 14 or 16 guns. He also

'I'.ingttjn. Posterity will hate him
for it. He likewise t:tlks about the country "east of

the Penobscot." Thuft an affair between him and
his friends.

}.*ENT EXTRAORDINARY. From the Lon-
I'ublic Advertiser.

I 'he spirit which animated the conduct of

Elizabeth, Oliver and William.

Better negociators and more gun-pow-
der.

AH idea of national dignity and honor.
I-'ut xi That any insignificant state may insult

that which used to call herself the mis-
tress of the waves.

The news of peace with America has received a

general rejoicing at Yarmouth. The bells have been

rung for two days, and colors hoisted in various

parts of the town ; and there has been several con-
vivial parties at the taverns to celebrate the event.

American privateers j.n the. East Indies.

London, Nov. 26. The East India company ship
A dele, has been captured by an American priva-
teer o(F Pontana other privateers were cruising off

the const of Sumatra.

Portsmouth, fEng.J Nov. 21. On Wednesday
the Regent, Sreatham, Lousdale, Kent and Caroline,
valuably laden with spices from the Molucca Isl-

ands, and the Bonetta, from .the South seas, went
past for the Downs. The Steatham left Amboyna
about the 19th of May, arrived at Batavia on the

28th, and was detained there till the 26th ofJulv, in

consequence of an embargo which ttegovernment had
''/, on account of some American privateers be-

ing in thet quarter, and which had made one or two
captim the privateers, of 20 guns, and
JOO men, had been lately captured by the Owen
Glendower frigate, capt. Brian Hodgson. A
to the

Iluler-Allry, \moric;ui privateer, had rail
into N'tldrnrn Boy, (Capeof Good Hope) in distress,
and w;is there taken possession of by the troops in

garrison she Was captu:vd on the coast of Sumatra.
The Harpy privateer, arrived at Salem, after a

great cruise, heard that the Waap was off the Cana-
ries carrying on a mighty business.

It is stated tint the British have lately captured
an American privateer (supposed to be the Lyon) in
the Tt2iriix

t which she entered in distress, dismasted.
The destruction of the Gen. Armstrong at Fayal had
excited great sensibility at Lisbon. An accdunt of
it was speedily sent to flrazilby * frigate.

II.U-MTNATIOX. In consequence of the following
proclamation, the city of Baltimore was, indeed,
splendidly illuminated on Wednesday evening last :

having some note of the chief things worthy of no-

tice, an account of it may be published hereafter.
The scene was delightful and enjoyed by the mild-
ness of the evening, to its fullest 'extent. It went off

with, perhaps, unprecedented order and harmony.
PROCLAMATION,

By the mayor of the city of Baltimore.
It is hereby respectfully recommended to the citi-

zens of the city and precincts of Baltimore, to testi-

fy their high sense of the illustrious and unparallel-
ed achievments of the arms of our country, under
the command of major-general Andrew Jackson, at
New Orleans, by an illumination. And that the same
may be made in an orderly and peaceable manner, it

is further respectfully recommended, that it com-
mence precisely at the hour of 7 P. M. this evening,
and be extinguished precisely at 9 o'clock thereafter

It is confidently expected, that in this manifesta-
tion of public joy, no inconsiderate dissatisfaction
will occur, of those worthy citizens whose religious
opinion do not permit them to join therein ; and
those whose indisposition or absence prevents them
from a like avowal of their gladness.

All officers are enjoined vigilantly to discourage
and prohibit any interruption of the public harmony.

EDWARD JOHNSON', mayor.
Mayor's office, Baltimore, Feb. 15, 1815.
A Burlington, Vt. paper says, that captain (com-

monly called commodore) Macdonough, \a to take
command of the steam frigate at New York. His
late promotion entitles him to command a vessel of
this class.

It is stated to be acknowledged by the officers of
the Majestic, that the President silenced IheEndymi-
on before the other ships came up. The latter ap-
pears to have been terribly mauled; and, it is said,

ivnlly struck her colors.
The famous prirateer True Blooded Yankee, or, as

the British papers call her, the Bloody minded Yan-
kee, has at length been captured and sent into Gib-
ralUr.

CHARLESTON. A letter from Charleston dated
Feb. 1, says "We have 90 pieces of ordnance mount-
ed on the lines in the tear of the city 32's, 24's.
18's and 12's.

The delay that has occurred in the usual receipt
of the RKGISTKH will be compensated by its contents.

See the treaty ofpeace between the United States 'and

Great Britain.

t is understood that the treaty of peace was
unanimously (or nearly so) approved by the
A great deal of matter, in type, Ue,s over
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enquiries a blessing, is peculiar-'

its con-

c-t, and without '

^, the

depart-
old oh ihe

:

.

i miry per'

'rch are, :it oi:

ais.

i

j)ubl c expenditures to the

peace establishment w ;

!l dr \.

ce.

uis g^rutitude and are, however, important considerations which forbid
M and gtr 1

1 i<>n of the n
.

, that have been produced by the war. Exp<
Aitim, to sp-- k on liai

the American people, nor >he T.

nerof'he.r political nstilutir" ge'her
.empt them from that strife whic'

it will be iniiii' i. ordinary lot of nations, to be i;

Ku! there trial period" of the world; and the same fci'hful mo-
-ons who will receive

.1 iy up their

I have had

,r enough;
uvict them of the dishones-

iP: sliall be taken to

e. If in this purgation of

should ar

he person injured,
lien informed

ctfully cau-
* e dealt

,
not to impute a mi

assurance of

nitor demonstrates that a certain d

lion for war, is noi only indispen- i-t. dis-

aster jn the onset, but affords also the b

for the continuance of peace. Tff f con-

gress will, therefore, I am confident, provide for ihe
maintenance of an adequte regular foi-ce; .'

gradual advance of thf 'ishment; for im-

pro\ ing all the means of !rn !>or defence; for adding
discipline to the distinguished bravery of the militia,
and for cultivating the military art, 'in

branches, under ihe liberal patronage of govern-
ment.
The resources of our country v/ere, at nil times,

competent to the attainment of every national ob-
:

ect ; bill they will now be enriched and invigoratedof Ji

tilt ofnon-payment I beiiere has, in] by the activity which peace will introduce into all

some r the negligence of! the scenes of domestic enterpri/ and lubor. Tha
Business did not admit a due I provision that has been made li-i

1 the public cre-

of those who have fe-iditors, d"ving the present session of congres-
, or shall be have a decisive effect in the estabHshroent of the pub-

ic inserted for the mf(>r-
'

lie credit, both at home and abroad. The reviving
interests of commerce will claim the k-gislfitivr at-

tention at the earliest opportunity ; and sue',

latior.s will, I trust, be geasonabl) devi
secure to the United States their i '.ion of
the navigation of the world The most liber

cy towards other nations, if n et by (>

dispositions, will, in tli>s respect, be found Ul

ibscribers.

President's Message.
- aii'i

preaentdtive* (jf the United States.

,al policy towards ou:-s-.-lves. l?ut there is no
Pe -*ce -' -nl !)is subject that can enter with greater fo;<

I&ilani , which was signed by i,

on the 24ih

, 1814, a.i 1 the ratifications of which

into the deliberate ;han a coi

tion of the meins to preserve mid promote the ma-
nufaciures which liave spr-.nv- 'mice, and at-

.n unparalleled maturity throirghoul
States during the period of the Enropeaw

wars. This source oi' national independence and
wealt!?, i- n-commend to the prompt and

and on- constitu, ms, "
highly

honorable to the . pecu-
: icily a campa gn s gnalised by the most bril-

The the legislative session will
Late \v-ir, although reluctantly declared b\ [soon separate yon, li-llow-citizens, from ear!) oilier,

-rt, to asc.-
j'ats and independence of the nation. It h ,'h you the -, () f Rly sanguine hope,

been waged with (vhrtrh is the natu livmst declared will not
suit of the legislative counsels, of tiien.jiriot.ism of only be the foundation of the most friend! \

tlie people, of the public spirit of the militia, and of, course between the I/niled S-ates and f-Jrcat Britain-,
e v-

'

military and naval forces of tii
l

but that it v ill also be productive of happinc
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y in everv <y. ; <>n ,,f our beloved country red to our foe, of afiVctkmate c<>

of "your precc- . ,mple mu
be every wf, re accord ,

he protection which
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I
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'.cnce i
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the un.

tional indepeiulv
I SON.

Further from I ;ns.

Addn
rea

be

lias re-
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tigues.
s acting tr..

for the first time in this camp; difli'rinjy in lnlits

td of viewing in these cir-

:' distrust and d

irte of an hon

-ily; yon
.ive tried '.
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re they di
'
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cipli

D

MUM whirl,

np, tlte moment they had
i of freed,' ;r Iiostile tread, mtvi

,ule to the

attempt to coiujiicr, or their po<r- m-nt called for quarter,
divide us. A fo" hours was ^ufTi- rest retreating, were ralK-

band, though at the -o make them a surer mark
msnt thev received the welcome order to march .cannister shot <

march, and the cheeri
i a belief that some) Our right had only a si-.

'le.wasthe

.

inlander m cine'

of the corps ai

lield of

than th:

the

,;ig
to tl.-

'

Scarc>
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CHI s; ft'
'

t}^
.

I Daquiii, who commanded them, .
an.l 1). :

if ihcir country. Capta;n
v

Conduct hai b-jen noticed in ...

of the battle < and that oj per-
continued 1 ia

by its c >nduci >

quire/ . !<.,n .c.

of the '

'I ^VfUt COU
.r:ii :titacliir.t-at to tlic .-.use of llie

s continually usclf to th<-

ereau
.

^
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; tiu- (Utr.
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!
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N
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.

.

aiul dexierity ks u:
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n it to

saiuUitioD ot I>N brother :n arms.
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HUTLER. A

Cvfyy a letter froir -son to the ttc.

of thf r .

Sm- I il-> niNself '
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ppi tern'
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b
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m into the l

.liOR of

rfng them in

in the

M ihc

its having arrived

Ot

out

the shore,

i Mr. Edward Thomas, near Washington city, vrhen

pitol.

:n:m, commanding at Coquille, I

his unit 'il and

-tance. lie furnished me with a boat

and ciglil \v k der lieut. Brush, of tl

vciv of great service. To ca;

the picket guard at Chef Men-

lour, I am under mam obligations. He also a

h eight v !

To .vailing master

launch, and inn-

mending a cutter, 1

Morrell, the surgeon who attended me, was parti-

cularly active; and though I had fortunately but

A ho commanded the

mate Thomas Boyd, corn-

am much indebted. Dr.

X inline' his professional skill
"

.his advice and assistance were always at hand.

respectfully, 1 have the honor to be, your
must obedient servant,

THO. SHIELDS.

. mclmg it im

Lhout being
them m dis-

-

,1 five men -,

i i'or a transport

ip for the army.

opposition with 8 men;
, n this time until 12 we

-ho.us going up lo the
o - - , -

,
-

ttrm
took five others, ) The following are the particulars: after receiving a

.1. The wind at this reinforcement of the launch nnd twelve men, and,
.uledtoN. W. an-i blew w ith the assistance of an officer and twelve

nee ; 'ordered the boats with their

. of their way to the Higolets.

Copy of a letter from sailing master Johnson to com-

modore Patterson.

Jan. 7th, 1815.

SIR T have the pleasure to inform you of my suc-

ceeding in burning one ot the enemy's trai

brigs in lake Borgne yesterday morning at 4 A. M.

from captain Newman, commanding at fort Petite

Coquilles, 1 manned the launch and three small

boats, aud on the 4th inst. proceeded down Pass

Chef Menteur, as far as Bayou Sativage, where col

in, with a detachment of militia are stationed?

?niKc
uie ues\. uj MICH w*j .v ji6 w.v

5 draft of water too great to

, hiving already taken the

! -r on fire and joined the bouts on

< and many ha-ts we encamped there for the night. On the 5th inst.

. i from the arm\, induce.! a
j,, tne afternoon, I proceeded down to east mouth

Miy character from
|
of p,^ die f Menteur, with one of the small boats,

'.iiKiner, and meant to attack
j

^

lo ascertain the position of the enemy in lake Borgne;
nately divided ; the large

'

fintiing at ahcuor there one brig, three gun
k"ntfl

ule, and some of m\

;diifted be-

the strength of the cur^

nearly hall'

was made by our little

tie lust extremity, and

:ured to burn the marsh should the ene-

three schooners, and several barges, rowing i'rom

vessel tto vessel; the brig lying at a distance of about

two miles from the other vessels, I returned to the

camp, determined on making an attempt to destroy

her; I received the assistance of six men from col.

Morgan; we then making in number 38 men: with

this force I was conscious I should be able to destroy
s approached us at one

ner> though I had been previously informed she
i men, and three made a feint to mou ,,ted four pieces of cannon, and equipped ac-

. but a well directed shot from her
jcordingly; at midnight proceeded down Pass Chef

1 thorn to haul oil', and a few d.s-, ]\icnteur, and on the 6th inst. at 4 o'clock A. M. look
: y drove the others also. li.

.possession of the brig, only one man on deck; about
U clear of tliem. 15 mi)iutes afier 4 A. M. one of the enemy's launches

i lid-.- drove two of the , Ciimt, a ion
g,

s^e> m,

eci two muskets into her, when
p anchorage, on hoard of which ! s |,e surrendered; but owing to its blowing very fresh

,, with three of my own men, :

fruin lne northward, making- considerable oi" a sea,
ners having overpow-

y got out of the reach of

e expc-

ig the ex, ' g it totally

Aein the strength of the current,

..d being direct:

.

men entrusted to my < .'lnced n
' with their bouts,

urly as a number of them were officers at-

to the civil department, and could not, as \

d, he consider; ' w ^r. .

! have the honor to transmit z list of their

numbc -nd rank.

The damage done the enemy on this occasion, is

she parted her painter and was not able to regain
the vessel, and the sea being two heavy to tow her

with my boat, 7 abandoned her. It being near day-

light, I immediately ordered the prisoners into the

launch and set fire to the brig; at halfpast 5 o'clock,
A. M. she was totally destroyed; she proved to be
the British transport brig Cyrus, a captain, a sailing
master, and eight n.en of the British navy on board,
laden about half lull, with rum, bread, and a quan-
tity of soldiers' clothing for the British army at

Uuyou Bl'-nvinuo; at day light we arrived at the

camp at Chef Menteur, delivered to col. Morgan
the prisoners, who will be sent to the city, after

which I returned to fort Petitte Coquilles. Finding
1

my provisions almost out, and being short of arms,

the l^ss 01' a transport, burnt, a large Hat bo d taken, I have returned to town with the launch, leaving Mr.

one sunk and seventy-eight prisoners taken und Jloyd, master'* niaie, and iive men, at Petitte Co-

brought in, with three slaves, two belonging tociti-
, quilles, to watch the movements of the enemy and

..i this state and one stolen by the enemy from '

give every information in his power,
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I have the ple.-
eved, does not very greatly i .

the conduct of tlie or: -rcises, as to the post-mastt:
thehoM clearly, ll.

c could h:- : "delivering" letters and :

burned ie Sabbath, is of recent origin, <uul di.

the above quoied section COP.

WM i-mastcr (except the
mchor ut the t-> .^hington

moutl
Coma. IMO,

int.

P. tblishment.
roads, to

vre to bi- . the

.-ral, who c

forthedeln
i Ui- ni:i,l ; but mc.rs'j that

.tiid im-mo 'Would interfere with the hoi:

-:ie of t;

bath, and . that

N of the .icral relating 'i
ur P

,ave had t!< .lerconsideratio:

ttionul importance, parti-
in )rnmt,

r
, at sue;

should attend
i

the hours devoted to It'

the t:

; and therefore submit the comphusit
4

it i inexpedient to grant the pray-

i. 16, 1815

After the
;

ed, that public ;

)ii, combr
>'i',

a u a'.

;ilancr i>t

the .\vii.cli tlnw from iu; ice; Hid '

: .els and t>b-

tion of the I'mud vi war, h.-< ^/en^abk-; s n.ay
hibition of that usage will be tii'-st

in the week from

,a, and
ith

i umnterni,

sty.
In il.-

it may be supposes
vernmental Ol

to communicate If the

a

s.-uion, a matter of iiecess. be-

ton cit; .',- c .mis a Work
!

'.i,
and il will !)

this department to
;

: th

.ut\ or its

'hnvtti d \\ i h much :

'

:

To Uie bonorabie ttu

.

'

A

i'ie liu-

xt th

t' lh<

.

t rack or an'

,>ught the country i
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.

.
, an

W

w
p1

,

in n-i-

rsfl
-

the countr) had no

in tin

-.I .. spa-it ot

ot the

,nt ot the tr.Jis-

i-or did not

cc jpn<
d tne disr
.juarrel. I to

ck red which 1

1

.-.-nn.., it is not fur us to S;A
, what d;.rk

machinations a^in^-, the honuran
>.

in -eed,nn: .-

. li.i h

but urgent and H

he, i ti TI.- clo-

i

of

. was able lo meet it with corresponding
< .of 'die treaty w*s

,
tnd acceded

the cl use thul hostdi-

ntinuf until the ratifica'ion. In die. in

f will recoil* c. Mi. MONHOK'S Kt-

danntory observations, has been receiv

i it is declared that the rights cluimeci

r*;-* >lrdl not be ceded in a single insiauri ;

campaign must open with an arm)
force presum- '! fully competent

a coivinent,
\ x must be i\ d to

'

.nscrip'ijn; to which American papers
add that th- 'i was -.0 well receiv. il that

i r Carrying it mt'>. jfcct had been broughtant

eongn-^ , ough sererxlstiges in tlif

'.;^t recouim ndutit.n.

- ;m HCtive and nu-
'i-r llu in>elves th:t the

t hostilily diph\
,
bo'li in >hi.s

-, difficulties and discontents

ratification of '>he treaty.
i (> have heen wi'-nessing two

tragedy exhibiting only the

ni -

j light ot such

TtK Uiitiislei'];dis'b may .'ifiect to

I'mi^ii fli^v
w: t s t-vi v atrurk 'o the

ican. Ti.,- e-j,;.o.sitioiiists nt:<y tell } on, that, in
s
pit<- (

...| humiliation and discredit brought-
on the couri'y, he rejoices bccuuse minis' ers !

humbled tl i in the dust." \Vi'h the princi-
ples which we have uniformly m.i!iit:>ined ; with a

; ;s ili'i ction for tlu: inttrot ol the country, :;nd

for that which is its best intt-res. -u.-. h,'nor >

of ihe.se modes of considering ihis i] >ub-

ject is alikr inconhistcnt. It is inc(MisjsU nt \

sfu.se to dfny ih.-it our naval imputation has
been busied m this short but dis'-stixiu.^ \< .u-.

I' /.s incon^i.-'inl with the spirit and tW-liiif;s of
of retiEnglishmen not to regret that the n

ing '.hat rrputation are 'cut off" by a

inglorious |.-i

:!,^msi M.
"iiu.kt- \Vaf in the spirit ot jjersonal ni;dicc and vtn

Is th'.s H "personal h-;te nml re-

MADlSONr" Is it a wish to

geance ?" Oli ! no. It difl'.-rent, a f r

sentiiueni ; a feeling innate in English bosoms, which
teaches us that for the loss of honor there is no re-

pj.ration. Therefore, once more we ssy, tliat we
:-.n\i'H'sly look to the non-rat iiic.-tion of this deadly
Instrument. We trust that it has not been ratified

by the PTIINCK RF.f.>T, except on condition, that the

American government shaU solemnly Vetract th( in-

sult contained in Mu. MOMIOK'.^ letter. That insult

i^ a nc-wolli-nce subsequent to and cancelling all ilt

obligation imposed on us by the treaty. \\ lu can

accept an apology accomp'.nied with gi.st;
con emp' and <ieti.\nce ? But it is said to be im-

probable that the PHKSIDKNT ^houhl refuse to ratify
a

tre-ity cnnclu-leci, :*s tliis jwohjibly was, in con-
.ents an i Jut the curium' form.ty with his own instructions ; and yet it is not

rnent wh: n
''iey| long

1 since thos^ \\iu> argue in this way, assured us,
.11 1 ilcnuncmeiit. It c-rta.nlv

i I,'
'

}f hurt liic

-1 their pruie ; but it is one we p
(

.Jure u ith 'lie *:' me patience
ita authors, the pic-,iave e

ng, prior to

rcmplff of Concord, \

/k pi ,ce,

i ii
'

i: wold "i-KAff."
::p

.re of -i vivid mn,
of tin-

:

'

! W l:,

'!"h gini. i ini

oi''V, i.

SB- 'n '<'

'

..,tiii ;'-, wlnr'i w -s r' r- ,\< <\ uitii gre.c

/' '* th? f,i d.n ~r>m>"t 'f Ih-rrmber 29.

IL..IV, no hatcv :

| c at ihe bnk or s'.oclc v
. eqiifr.'ly ,mi)oss,bi

or not vould buff

icral dis^i

iinarf
i i- not uncommon^lien fi.s m :

any further <lepi
.t the t,-, .. y Wjth

- s -me person w,-.s one of the most faith!>-sb

tnd dishonorable of mankind. If the conscrp'ion
1 u\ s!.,,ul,l fail; if the doubling of the taxes should

piove in- if the internal divisions andois-tf-

rection (;t the st.itei should increase, Mr. Jl hid/son

wiil, no <K)iiht, favor us with a ratification; in these
v ry circumstances will only a^gr;ivaie the e\ i init

impolicy of 'he tre ity on our part. Should a differ-

e <if tilings present its"lf, he will probubly
niitat the condijcl of Mr Jefferson, also receiving
a treaty si s ned -uul sealed, sacked ottt the very
m Trow of it, and threw us the inert- dry b^ne. We
llu to the treaty of 1806, which as corch.,

Ill- American negociators in 'his country, contained

in \|,r-s- r cognition of ibe known and established
nv otuat.fiti respecting the confiscation of enemy's

property .HI ,,o,id u neut,; Iship SeVf n months
a"er th'is treaty was sent to Mr. Jcjferson for ratifi-

.,1 witii tfuse essential clauses

st-.nck on 1

! This example teaches us two lessons.

I in-druc's us no torei, on an American president's
r. ilir.tion; and it larth. i points out th necessity of

si i] uh'iiif, In* s')fed\ d-ci:-ion. "JJostifitics are not

to be suspended" Thin part of the treaty, at least,

u,
,,,.j> ,

\v tl be leligiously attended to by govern-
rnvnt. L,t ti yei see one one of our first generals
sent out. L^-t us yet behold a British force in A me-'ill public credit r -ust

cv i Jly ,uti:-r ;

;

o- i

'

g ner I opj'iion i.at rica, cap -hie of intimidating Madison And his con-

but the probability of a new war m Eui-ope gress. Let us yet hope to see the war concluded
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with one blow, i \ of war, to conptu

,." t;i .c'.i re.

'i.i*.

.

of it jt

. jii- ri.

I b ,.\ ucb respect, sir,

your moat obedient humb:
J. ('

;ct.

1 "(jrk;

s
ich lple ;ch t! .

iiesuli-iu,
5 at GAftt

to put th;Ml* ll..IV,l 10 .1

H i our cui< -

illuminated for the restoration of a hK
w gave up for a season, I trust,

n i o in -

.uciil in thib couuir}, cease lo be

lierefore c .1 restrictiu:.

cnptioti, i^not

ccaunt of the ch racier at-

.)t hostilities, u-,

. 10 take imawdittel mttoic*~ toth

e ll such pt-rsuns, within;
.ct, from aint imposed on

1 have the honor to be, sir, your most <

J. MAS*

Ofii prisoners, F b. 20, 18U.

A i:.

i

i

thci o

I

2

'

u- wiibiii \iic L; i. >

I

|

, cnl, , it

much upon us; :.n i, in tlu

;nto

- will be a r

inrin c>t \ know enoug'h about
SAVANNAH. Ha. .Vu?v.;,;.i. .

>, (n -re wt)iiKi have !>." f the
re b .ppy that t

J. M \M)\

.

u \voukl be ran
tb t UK- :

.d ix-ccivt

1

<ct to

poit.
,s| ofhC --I',

and i

in .jor
.

,
coliiin.,itl.

:rimfHtof H'ar, Feb. 14, 1814-

Si ;
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lllf.
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,
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A. Mil.
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sucHnsetts; \vbic!i IP.-'

Britishwithout
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t !ir Hrjs!i,:i

.
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f thej- . '.Int the I

stationt- i l
;
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!
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Ilowing
. a Lite Matin Ctn,
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ktionof

is not

prt-li-

cup'.ure and destructinn of the city of Washington
;iuw ing

as the result of i ^ns.

The court with and muc!
:

'Ject: That
. Appointed

ihe

other

: iiu-de-

;.e ur.iversal

the enemy to

Up th.. its inhabit ants, to

"1, possibly,
not excelled, for

language,

inand of the 1

par), on t! .iy, 1814; thai im-

,er he took ever}' means in his

into a proper state of
n the period when well gr<

vd that the eneiu} me-
ditated an attack, upon th^ capital his exertions were

bring imp the ti -Id on

1, the da> on \\hich the battle

denshurj* v, as fought, about 5 or 6000 men, :.ll cif

whom excepting four hundred were militia, that he
could not collect much more than one half of his

u boaivl the

and their common cn-
:ium , that can he ima-

<-e until a flay or two previously to the en

y horr: -nt, and 6 or 700 of them did not arrive until fif-

. attempt to describe on
|

teen minutes before its commencement; that

tii that many gentlemen

men, if men they
Id up as champions of

n miserable perversion of

be f,Teat and good!
ins of Or/ens,that

..nd your intended

the uncertain t\ whether Baltimore, the cit) of

ington or fort \\ushington would be selected MS the

point of attack; it was necessary that on;.:

general Winder's troops should frequently change
their positions, owing to which and alarms

lessly excited in the night of the 23d August, they
were all much fatigued and many of them nearly
exhausted at the time when the hostile arr

crossing- the bridge at Bladensburg; that the officers

commanding the troops were generally unknown to.
1'raise heaven, that many general Winder, and but a very small number of

ive erone "wh.-re the wicked cease from them had enjoyed the benefit of military instruction
>r experience.
The members of this court, in common with their

fellow citizens lament, deeply lament, the capture

.nd that you are unpolluted by the em-
VI jives and ravcn-

. tomb for"Aoo,"
.uctuary of churches

u-r from a p-rson
: in a Halifax

vost. The foliow-

of 1 imentation appears to

.ore men (in proportion) here,

!u commander of the forces to be

::c Americans fight obstinately and
; he real cause of the dispro-

*! tnat lias roused the morbid
ness of some, no one here will

t the- army from Spain, who

of the capital, and they regard with no ordinary
indignation the spoliation of its edifices, those pub-
lic monuments of urt and science, always deemed
sacred by a bnve and generous foe; but, amidst
these mingled and conflicting sensations, they ne-
vertheless feel it to be their duty to separate the
individual from the calamities surrounding him,
and to declare that to the officer, upon whose con-
duct they are to determine, no censure is attribu-

table. On the contrary, when they take into consi-
deration the complicated difficulties and embarrass-
ments under which he labored, they 'ire of opinion,

notwithstanding the result, that he'is entitled to no

t!:', have acknow- little commendation: before the action he exhibited
mined charges

. M the late actions,

in all the actions on the

.
'.

'

"I
1

V.'it-

!ie\\ed. His

do not

, they do not know
etl'iii on the

y
i the ar-

' d :t!!.l Jong,
could

.

country in which the

'i'g;ive the it advantage
ir used

account for the slaugh-
.1 place in our ra

m the J\'atirjna!

enquiry ordered to examine
t upon the conduct of brigadier

as it is connected with the

industry, zeal and talent, and during its continuance
a coolness, a pron.ptitude and a personal valor highly
honorable to himself and worthy of a better fate.

The court adjourned .line die.

W, SOOTT, major-general and president.
Attest (;. 1-. \i-nni.As, lieuSruunt and rtcurder.

(u VKHAI.S The war with America was aline thing
for young officers in the Hrilish anm ,

who
without ivach ofour rifles, or ' .;nunn"
\\c h.ivc killed licui.. i;\-n. I'd, .( ,.///,.;/;, and m:.jor-

generals lii-nck; Rarx and (iibbs ; wounded major-
general Krm\<> ; ;>; Mtewant-getieral Jlvda^
and major-general li',,.

It aj)peur.s tlmt at. Orlcui'.: the enemy lost ati undue

propor . This is as it should be.

The privates ought to be kilU-d only of necessity, but
a mark for our riflemen. It is

1 who led ou the men r-

from 8
'

rate l>alls, chiefly in the head, or
near the heart. The "l!i-au!ii and Hwiy" lads, or

KATE A\D pLUMii.i! ji'Ilows, met a just reward. Lei
barbarians perish !

L9MJUA ASJUCDOTI:. Colonel Benjamin being
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absent when the flag arrived at fort Trumbull from must t\ sympathise \rith the mourners of
the while \\v . .c destruction oftibh, with the news of the capture of the

President, c :"'icer of

the day, i>

M'K. \vuh,

(of
: to him. '

vity with the

,;ht
> to

liortly,

"at fd.

ly) th
- that there are in

thousand gix fnm
i the enemy,
usages of ci-

r

iy the Hr.tish po-
aed from :.

i-ul fifty

.. :i:ul tour hutidred and fifty
Ic at Salem. -

^ant ship UNION was lately
latin- .ton, to en i the enemies of

-man belonging to the forces
of the i

Country, thus \vr*s

the ravishers ani HOOTi' AMP 1.

i death.

he Plantaganet l.ud

*,

as recover.:

was again woumk - is >>uud iu

.

but little on the subject of

aiu, hut, ac

exhibited h

".Mli

Several compan from the

counties, ivachfd u about t!

inst. for the >

\vere the aclvuuc-j of a !

lected from that

of mountains. A ha;

There is a report ri

'U at ihe allied while and red British were attacked and d

dcis to nnrch with the loss of 17U killed and u

en -my. I am heartily willing as one
i'/r my country. The ruins of

\ the

-only 50 men of the M

making their .

fort. './here, through which I Georgians, was at or near that place
:, Taylor, and nay b- true biit

a
i'

to "harro-.v UD >ict <,f a letter from an officer in general M
f /(//:

'

i; a few days. M
in Aj

:ix prayer, or that

. the manes of a Duncan again

The editor of the Savannah
\ buccauier, -m

i an outlaw in the code of
rklxirn is not such a .

i he man who employ* i

Bin, or
ly aji assassin

or t
:

;n our ncx

iiinn a little while

"The Tom Bigbie is <

will be scarce if the ccmmiinicali
oiV. A\

could collect building boats at the Talltp*
a detachment \vi;li two n.

ie. I hope they will be n

"ur m.>\ > doubt o:

being in ^he act of taking ru.^

and Flint and at

tachmt-nts now ir

oonfor-M and K .

fiheadfl of n following
'

v

I

1

cr ll:
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AC*

It was r

..id Jnsp. C

.

.v.'lp
O*

.1 Miccd ; but

of w.ir u
- in men was

. in his

, &,c. and had to pat i;-,io Martinico to

ch s-'.iled in co. with
'.lowe-l her des'/

out of port. :-

president ns a store ship, on a

long r of the world, and was
n this or any other

in Connecticut a few months
> upwards of -i

ve been b<.'

i the pi i':

uamage she might

Hornet, Pexcor.k and
r he 1: t-

ptiyate

I

MO ills LI

'Ul I'tTU it

;itt. \V'-

of nfi'ig fdunks.

1 that the . nent

intuntcated o me
J>e >

hotc 1
, .it I

id ui'diT 11

, .-rmit you to c-

mifcht p.
, I would t

!\. that you would bfl

t' colored
j

''f this pro-
vinc-- t. itli you from

the purn
your nm!e to this ->vhich 1 i.

inforroation and j'ovfrniripnt,
in tlic

i'M'n, with all ti

he soiJ which it ; and hy the
v.-itli tin 1 I'

of Ajnerica, in the
yt-;<' 1~65, th.- no 1

, ihern lin

said i/.oviiice were drfinru ; ihese are a line hoin-
mn.u on the east hank of the Missivsijipi, at .

gress of latitu'lc, which from said pojm proc-i'ds to

river Chatahoeh:-, and from the iovk of this and
Flint river by a right line down to the he.id of fit,

Mary's, stale off
>.-orgi;t

: tlieivfoct- all : he Inc.

habiting the country south of this line, are under
the dominion and protection of ihe Spanish nation,
and that part of them living to the eastward of the
river Appakcha, are within the limits of the east-

ern province, under my command. I must there-

'inclly state to you, thai I sluill consider .'ny

Landing of English troops within these limits, or any
/:c coming to this province, with am '

intentions against the United States, as an ugl:
on the part of Great Britain, and under this-impres-
sion, shall net ,n conformity sv'nh my fluty. On this

the honor of offering my res

)U u ill havo the goodness to inform
vour intentions. God preserve you many

years.
I am, &c. your most olx>dient,

SEBASTIAN K1NDELA>
Tn (tcorgc

'

--r, Jan. 24
-

'

..Us nd f; . VHfk-,

trust of . to wipe

:

:

... territory u^uist the frontier 01 the

Proceedings of Congress.
KJATT.

Thursday, I'eb. 9. Mr. Giles from the comraittoe reported tlic

lui \uu:

i lit \pcdii-nt -at tli'n time to provide by n
v\v I In- making i'oni[wiiiation to individuals wljosi- pnv

<l during ilu war, by the contitut4
..,i iij may li.ivc bten

i fur or appropriated to public pm-)
utn d tbe comuleratiOD oi tbe untionHl Imnk bill;

took place, M on yesttrday, much MniniHtc<l i)c

!">. Tin- sfr.ate resumed tlu- romid< ration ot tb<

.rponiti- the fubicribers to the bank of tbe L'jm
f Arr

part of tfit rules for the go

Oiall not hr '

1

lit all the
tlic bank

ii- in I'ttn r nun > of
I the n \r

; .( < r,f the [>r.

I ci! nc
!r 111:1111] slmll IK- Hindi-

r i'oin to :n :iinoim%
:.u(l MI. ill :.i-h iii'Mici : rcnsuriHhli' or probahk

; my l.e Riv!-,ily tliiiiiiiishfct (r eudan-
N-ri-il, ir si.;).! N- lawl'ul 1 TCO petitiuii of i

1
.

. jiaymenti, for se!<

i\>- r.
v

' d r - -tioii on the motion was decided as

-Mtwsrs. Crown, Bas-?ttt, Bana. FroweiiUu, GaHteri,
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.\ft, Goldiborons^j, Oorr, H , Lambert, i anj complete victory ovrr the

jr.
v* i:h a dnii.irStvui'loss on hit part UIK sampled in military

Hut-Sour. Barrv. i
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thorough, GOT?, ;

>ank .it

irae.

o amend its i!

'

'

, hill (hat allows ii:

,

I, OH t!..

tlie bill MI :.s to alluu tlic

uns on their a.

ns shall i-

niment shall have a number of direc'. .

il of Mm
bank; who shall be appointed h> the president of th.- Vn.i

I _ -: '" siian not Ix: required :

.rlxiur, Han!,

nil nut h

.f > .

-.011,01' i

its permanent loans or in anti-

llortransfei
.:' stock that -

til the e.ul ol

eli about an hour i ,-f his
if Ten. HUh.

'

ivphed. am!

..ppherj, Si;./
:.nd Khea uppus.d it. Motion |. imuit-

' 75, against it 80.

. K.,\d, Bra.!- " tll > moved to r. fer it to a committee of the whole
lost for the r fereuce 70. againsi .

- Sharp then mov, ,| to amend the bill by striking out so much
cription of stock hereto!bri

ported by Mr. DuvaJ and opposed by Messrs. Wright
;, 1'iper, I'ot-

alld Humphreys, and lost: ayes
'

Mr. .Sharp then mov id to amend the bill by limiting
1

tie
i by the government oil loans trom the b:nk to -1 per

Piper,
i man,

ivlor, i' ptr
yi 77. Aud th.-n th. lions,- adjoi.nit-d.

.ion, of I'cn. \Vn,!, '">' i'tTioiw l.ayr, no doubt, frequ- . t,:u w t
-

-

to.

, ... .^... ,,,...,
! a tfreat deal of paper by our attention to i\<

the president, to bt - important subjects that have miscarried.
i >/ u.jtd Hint tJie people should see item; and ill.

|

'private 1.
(

'

inl! J important to candidates for seats in I- ;:isbti\e bodies,
ttain the wliole art, trade and mystery of //</'

tloor 01 tie *n ranking these observations, 1 have no particular

the r-

n c tu

ami v.-ill only add, that the
; which... itoin in the Uritish parliament (from whence we ha>

most of our legislative v&vf, witljotii

t-at

.

. rl Hruwn and DoflJV
J

ls Itu ' fu*ioiji for tin- opposition to M
of the thin.i,'; aiw/, if th.-y

'1

!!'M"'
' \\ n. the

Us M to tii.-ni shall

fail in that, to

<d itself ito
' '" "" '' '' '* 'r'"" ihe d.sire to m .

hair, on the bill to
1II! lo"^ wn cn 10 l>ody reads, r from a thirst

ence, and a il .-termination that the '.irinwitn shall rule,

is to provide I'
1

' 1:

,'

1V '' I: ' ' ia """ 1 1'' 11 - Bl 't an enquiry into the matter might
x millions ^'X^ 11

;

1
'

'

4";f
oi'Hw nation.]

.is amoin.t than 100 dol-

meiif) and all

s to bar on interest of live and
.,'iion in amounts
n.ahle ill pn!)lic

'. thost of the latter de>
.< in public jtocli to bcai an

y
'

4. Aff r disposing of other business-
1 he bank lull was ordered to lie on the table.
I he bill making provision for cloihingthe militgthe militia of the United

States when called mto the actual service of the United S'
ad a third time and passed, by the following vote, by y<

nays.

of fifteen millions of
ts of three millions

ior which tiic

The a.-u. i.,|-

For the bill

nist it

t0 the *enate for

s "t ''ie senate to the civil list and miscellaneous
- -

,

w< rv read andap^-dto.
Mr.Ksk, presented a petition o? "the New England emigration
ttety, prajingtnat uvcnty-fhv townships of puhi-..'"' r -11 Sprees of north latilrde. may be sold to them on the

purposes therein mentioned. Referred to ihe eoin-

committee had, onf.irilu-r "''n'
<! 011 I>"bh<- land,.

,,ud bill reqalring the secretary of the ,en,m- and the
"I ivpresrntii'.iv. s to tjivf h<.nd loi ;b,- faithful

'.on of the duties of their ortlce, was read a third time and
to tlie

n having Jn- -ivarreed
.

, to-mor

for coi:

self

Wednuday.Feb.lS. Mr. Newton ,l
'

rollowing resolution, which,
RDd preclude tie ntCl

'uat the president I,:

to lie laid before (hi

""'*"" "^"o :

After oth'-r '. ,uich ^<-n

miliiiu in i:

irhk-b was amended, and then on!.

J
'

llH) ' i '

i. t <if folui-.'
..f the hole, and u

(or a third -:r ,

rheresol.i:;., nate expressive
on the C(fiduetof the dei'.

''0ii of the most glriou vv
?
ar ever \vay-jd' by any j>eopil'
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glory of it gen. Jackson and his gallant army hare comritwtrti not
|

The rm.lntiuiis expn-siive of tlie thanks of cc

anil, lov

Ne\\ -Oilcans,

and a<ldrcs*"l

OK- dentation

tit subjt it lin
. my of

,lt \\ lid '

,-:ii upon the rui!ip:.vjk, jiuU bore

: ur it all, I,.

,.il. ami tin- i. if. p.
uininand. i- jjniilic.

lie Aiiicriciui arms Inn ora- : In another point of v .

,
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;J now come to tome i

.

-

ponemenr, was at length dccidt-d bv Va
and na

8S

-.!. in oth.-r v

of ordered K

- Itlertl. >,( tor 1

.; which wav, in 'h end, i:.

is di-eided b>

H inn tt. R i-

.. I. John-Oil

Law. h MVIl.lt s,

, of N. Y.

]).
Vns .

.11, Whit-, Wilcox, Williams,

of V.i. Binrs Bow. n,

.dhniin, Cannon. den
.i, Cn>uch, Cujpeper,

. Forsythe.
. Ha, iv..,. Hawkm-. Hubtard,

V,i. Knit of

M'Coy, M'l. an,

'.-arson, Pick. us. Pip> r, Hea.

I .iniifliiil,

V'.-n. Wood, Ya.i- y-73.

.irn the committee on the
j>e-

k*vrt, m*de a report, terminating with the fol.

; -d States be n -quest, d

i to be made at the seat of the
- r to d'-termj it

with tin-

solution r^quptting
iy of thunkogiviir;

t:it- of

istwier, table.

>. was ind. fi-

I

.; important, don i.. ili hou thi*

,-MID, fro'ii th' conimitt.-. tr. mili-

uilitar) p. ;

>n nt shall con-
not --N-

. ull think

.0111 tlK-

ry of-lc-rs ti-

lths par
dischargd,i.d, mad-

:i n.ajot-g ne-

j'rivat. id*o,-
In- airi-i oi Imid, provided thean adilr

itv .

ini.i s tu r iMilatr tin- fill ..' the
|'i:uiti'

II .Is.,

arnn.J
ih >in w*)s twice i ad a win rr:-d to a committee of th
Mr. Kp|jfs, Jfoin i (

port reconitnci.diin; ;.ili amen.! -t nate
'

a\iu-y nnt, h]|i.

The bill. t t w nt tro n this homt-, pro>-idfj tli|fr
tho* treasury

notes to be baaed b'-ar'n^no inti ' be faodableit eight
|>t-r cciit. and '. . . v c* nt. T!i

pnuKise to anu-nd tlv lull, so as that the notes l)enrincr no int. ivst
shall hffunilHhl -at utT'/i r c nt. and thus, b aring int- .rest shall
be fundable ai six- pc r t- nt.

Mr. K. said, that, as th" state of war had ceased sine-- tli bill

pas-.- d tliis house., and the Man of pear- would probablv

!

en, from thecoinmitt -e on pensions

d

the N^lue of the pniilir- s< -ciirities, it was supposed the interest pro*
p<isi <\ by the senate would be sufficient.
The am n linents '*vre agreed to.

The ->ri!i r of the day on the ',J|1 from the senate authorizing the
nn-sid- /it of t!ie United Stat'-s to cause to be 'iuilt one or more
floating latteri-s for th'- defenceofthe waters ofthe United States ,

was indefl.iitelv postpo -ed.

Much o'hi r business was pyo^resj-
;' in.

Thtortday, Frh. 2J- Mr. ^/<t,uiid r the direction .'f the same
data, with coniniitt'.e. movt-d,

', b- "That ihesrcr. t,iry of the treasury b. directed In report at the
- -Minn n general Tariff of duties prouosed to bt imposed upon

import*-*
1

t,'. i. ii!s. \vir \. and nit re!i:

...M nni was airrtvd to< IK-HI en.
Th<- btlifrom the stnate ton ped the acts respecting volunteer'a

lei'.J. s w.n passed.
'r. fiskofl't. offend lor consid- ration the following restilution:

Resolved, That the committ- e <( ways and nvns b<- ii.sc- n-t-d
to enquire into the e\pli m-y m making provision by Inn foi

this ho

lllll |>- IIM

paying (lie iiK-mbi-rs oft
which t'-ey respectively belong.

in money current iutbe staUs to

nil th.

:-. l>e

.r\ liii.--,<if tin

:nly r:)-

r oiak-

lesolution as rdlnus;

trueted

i order

:i'|. li.liU"

.

,1-Mvrt, Wright, aad Oakley oj...

1he bill, wi* the i:n|r.ipri tv t

This mutioq cave ris'- to some debate, and was
'nitfiy pottpon&f,

Two or three messages wpn revived from the president of th
United States, by Mr. Coles hv S.TP tary; one of which i( appear-
i-(' .v as of a eonlidential i.-'mv; and th. doors wen closed ami
sjidl'-ri.'-, cl . ar d, and :il';. i so rema ning; fora sliorr tin.e, were
a.^ain opem-d; when the following rues ,i\;e, bring of a pultlic
iiHtnr. , \v:i-> read.

<ntcnnrl/iQHif of rriirefritn'/wf oftfic United '

1 Iqy before congress i-opjcs cf two r.nified treati s which were
eni. r-d int. i on tho part of the I' ii:-d States, one on th
of Jnly. -31-i, willi tbc -i-v>-ral tri' . s if I.-dians (vli- l r.e ^V v ait

riotts, Delaware.*, Shawanoes, Sc '. is .1 d Mi:iniie.s ; i!i

tll>- 'Ub day ol AniciiM. 1"14. n-il) tn. Creek nario ol I

.-n-tl i.) tli. i o,isi:'i-r.,!iMii of e .i>-n-ss ho->

siipnlu*
lions into

JAMES MADISON.
yWif/'Y.,,.,, :.'.

nid treaties were r- ferml to thr committee of way*
and in 1

.

,

.Oneh would
. .1 in il",poti.

I was advocated on n
v?i-o'ti.;lof ix-r,)-.-ct rarth-

-tTS'Jilt, wh(jci- 'llC*a' place. I !n

E^SD OF THE SEVENTH VOLUME.

I'T. SM'.'C OF
ily di-eovprwl in

-'i no more 1V<

Vp ndi'tn- up . <>r

:-li or ai.> i \^ tl .,

mi-id the Ui!.'.

An iii'\hai!si :

Hi:dfOn i :\ i--t \ th .t "ima it also

p' irifiil in th- w st ru Dart (V. , , >.\|.,

Suwjiithannafi, ^c. a hr< . ort.. I
1
.-- syivama, &<

'icd. -nil , uiace eonveuicnt lor boat tran[>ortati(a> ,

;nr.
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BIOGBAPHY.

Of Heat. col. Appling

Maj. gen. Jacob Brown
Joel Barlow, Esq. translated from the French :

.hipman Cowan of the Essex frigate

lohn B. Campbell killed at Chippewa
Lieut. J. S. Cowell, of tlie Essex frigate

,;.col.Croghan 45

Aj.J.L. Donaldson, killed at Baltimore

Captain Downie, of the British navy, killed on

Champlain 42

Elbridge Gerry, late vice president of the

led States

nble, killed on Champlain
h an account of his death

and character by Dr. Ramsay 20

Captain William Hall, of South Carolina 22

Hall.killedatBridgewater 25

it Howell, killed on board the President

frigate
43

Major gen. Izard 25

Colonel Richard M. Johnson, of the Kentucky
volunteers

iiipmen Langdon and Toscan of the Wasp 43

Col. James Lauderdale, of Tennessee, killed

82

Captain Meriwether Lewis, in a letter from Mr.

Jefterson to the editor of his travels 17

I mtgomery, of the 39th U. S. infan-

. killed at Tehopiski 24
Com. Macdonough 43

(ien. Z. M. Pike, (additional) with some ac-

count :rney to Mexico 1

Captain David i'orter, with particulars of his

nth seas 8

:tant Poe, of the Pennsylvania volunteers,
at Hridgewater 48

Sir ker 158

I toss 158

Gen. Joseph Kefd, a revolutionary patriot, call-

i uptiblc,"

Kentucky
. \. voUiiiU-iTs, kill-

>rge
(ideon liis death

nn Spencer, aid de camp to gen. Brov,

i 30
1

r. S. inf.

961

\EttJL OUDSftS.

revost on the capture of a part

ling acleM
. .ink to sc-

.ot 18J

mas Robinson, on a o i

w

James M'Conel r. general Hampton 184

Respecting a barge that belonged to the Hebms
frigate 190

Colder ? . Prince very important as to the va-

lidity of the bankrupt laws of the several
states 84

Legalized forger}', in England 88

LAV

Passed by the state of Connecticut 108

From captain Sinclair to the secretary of t lie

navy 129 130 131 133

Lieut. Turner to capt. Sinclair 129

IntercepU->l from the British colonel M'Dowell,
and W. D. Thomas, i

From lieut. Concklin to captain Kennedy 133
Colonel M'Dowell to captain Sinclair and

reply 134

Capt. Sinclair and col. Croghan to colonel

M'Uowell ib.

Lieut. Henly to the editors of the National

Intelligencer respecting the battle on
lake ChamplaiM
the same to com. Macdonough

Captain Morris, of the Adams, to the se-

cretary of the navy 136

Major Taylor to governor Howard, detail-

ing- the affair at Rock river 137

Capt. Gordon to the city council of Alex-
andria

the same to admiral Cochrane, detail-

ing an account of his expedition up
the Potomac

Admiral Cochrane to the lords of the ad-

miralty respecting the operations of the
fleet in the Chesapeake

Admiral Cockburn to ad:niral Cochrane

respecting the attack on Washington ci-

ty I iUltimore 160
A Briti;-!) naval ( the explt

<

near Fort Washington
;>m:m in it; 150

'.i in Creese to admirai
, on

150
Col. Ifeed to gen cl. ng an ac-

count of

.rn, drtiiiling at length bis

<kc 153

156
f tli na-

ran accou si-

at 1!.. 156

159
ral Armstrong

deer, to li'm owners 167

-rbroke, on the

173

1'ilkington to the an- r ap.

tary
the

Mawachuv. 17i
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CerUii

186

188

163

92

From the Governor of ^ gen. Cropper 178 I Naval anecdote

amittee of the citi- \ork arsenal

>fRcers of the N. Y. volunteers to

A ho had been detained as hostages
\ *nderventer

M board

secretary of tlie treasury to the go-

roller of Ihe state of
100

Ima

governor of South Caro-

-eat in the senate of

ites

;,in Bates to a member of the legis-

.:-e of Virginia

w-xorx arsenal
>hio volunteers, called for

I'ay and bounty, adjutant general's instructions
upon

Practical patriotism

: A^EOCS.

140
160
182
187
189
160

, report on the surrender of

some particulaes of its capture
ihe belly,"
s reward

i, trade of

upon, (Gcckburn's account)

oceedings on stopping specie

;.cnts 1~5

incursion into New Hampshire 178

-oi.-ls, prices of 188
ib.

, anecdote of a cock at Fort M'Henry 192
: Minors, killed in the fight between

the \V;isp and Reindeer, an account of his

death 184

Captain Morris report of a court of enquiry re-

specting him 185

Pensacola, hostile operations there
Schooners Ohio and Somers captured on lake

Erie

187
188

179

130
189
165

133

183Stranger, the prize ship, her cargo
Ston'mgton, com. Hardy's report of the attack
upon 188

Stores taken out ofa British vessel sunk in Cham-
plain lg j

Stone, Mr. his resignation
Traitors detected

Treaty with the N. W. Indians

163
188
164

tm, lord, extract from one of his speeches 187
.it of ib.

. a paragraph respecting the, from a

rd paper ib.

lions to build him a frigate ib.

to gen. Uipley at Pittsfield 192

, the cutter, lost off New-Haven 185

ract, attributed to J. Q. Adams 190
i men of all countries 19

William, his narrative, when a prisoner to

British ;md Indians 165

.'y 179
iced in the Boston Gazette 187

ig privateer attacked 167 169

I plain Reed ib. dinner to capt.
hmond 1 70 Cobbett's remarks on

:- (ien. A. 171
Tlumnp 187191192

. of Washington city for peace 190
Irishm .1 by M'Niven and Sampson 189

id Michigan, Sinclair's expedi-
129 to 135

if ciptnin Onlronoux 186
vh navy 191 capt.

1

nie, ib. Sir George 1'revost ib. admiral
:me ib. captain !

a extract from 191

.sij)|)i territory, its patriotism 187
Vi roved by fire ib.

Miliiaiy force, deaths of ic^ulars and militia

188
rial of the people called Quakers, to the

legislature of Virginia 90
:ment proposed to be erected to the memo-

ry of gen. lioss 157

Money, prices of at Boston 176
New-York volunteers, with funeral Porter's ad-

dress 181

v ermont, spirit of

Washington, the capture of, some particulars
respecting 158

MESSAGES.

Of the governor of Massachusetts, chiefly as to
the defence of the state, with
reference to the documents
of Vermont on opening the ses-

sion, October, 1814, accompa-
nied by some valuable docu-
ments as to the militia, &.c.

of Connecticut on closing the

session, November, 1814,
of the same, January, 1815
of New-Jersey, January, 1815
of Pennsylvania, Dec. 1814
of Maryland, Dec. 1814, and

accompanying documents
of Virginia, Oct. 1814
of North Carolina, Nov. 1814
of South Carolina, Nov. 1814
of Georgia, Oct. 1814

69

107
91

108
110

114
116
120
124r

126

SPEECHES.

Mr. Holmes on the proposed amendments to the
constitution-- on the same

Mr. Hanson on the bank bill-- on the despatches from Ghent
Mr Gore on the direct tax
Mr. King on the purchase of Mr. Jefferson's li-

brary
Mr. Tngersoll on the militia bill

Mr Duval on the bill for calling out 80,000 men
Mr. Irving, on the same
Mr. Troup on the army bills

Lord^Jhatham, extract

49
51
53
81
57

63
65
70
7;

76
187

MESOLUTIONS

Of Connecticut, as to the bill for filling the ranks
of the regular army 197

Of North Carolina, in support of government
and the war
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BIOGRAPHY.

Hi i.-;.
<; -n. /.-hiil-m M. Pike.

Frtm the A

t llotii-l .)( thu
lii \\riu r o!' itic

rain of a

iuiug him up as m. <-i,unti \ m n.

1.1). KK(r.

Xl Hl'I.ON MoNlGOMKHY PlKK \\ l\ *

at Lambertop/ in the state of .New -Jersey.

Jiiiniiiry .~>th, i?T'.. His father was a re-

speei r i;; (lie army of the I "ni-

II i- family had for several

general ions resided ui .New -Jersey. and
nded hom a Captain John Pike.

naiji" i* preserved by tradition as

)ia\ inir I** IMI a gallant and doting;:

soldier it: the early Indian wars of the col-

ony. I ! entered the army while \ct a h;y.
and srryed lor some lime as a cadft in his

iiipanv. which was Inon .ttation-

I'd on I he \\e-teni i'mntieis of the t'nited

\l an early a^e he oblained the

<i' ensign, and some time after.

that oflieutenant \\\ the 1st regiment ol'in-

fa n try. lie \\u- thus almost i'rom In-

die trained to the lialiit^ of a military life;

did not. likf nn>-t of tiie jieacefnl
it' the h.irrael;.-* and the parade.

\vJile ,i \\ a \ hi- i!a\. in iliac! i\il v. ciinten-

ted \\iih the meeh.tnie;tl routine of milita-

)'\ du life ofcon-tanl aeli\ it \ and
raled his ron>t iiution.

and
i'

if for deetU ofhardi-
liiiod and ad\future. At the hame time.'

'If, i\ mired to supply the de!ieiene\

of ln^ e,iil\ i-dnrainiii h\ m-i-t ardent.;
though. proh.iliU . often detultOH and ill-

iled a|i|)he lliun \n r\ r| \ 'hraiieh of

useful knowledge, ll' had entered th

i'.h no oilier ediienli-m ih.ui sneh a- i-

aMorded !>\ the mo-,1 nrdin.in \ iha-i- -rho.d

re.idin^. urilin^. ami a hilie ai it lunel ie.

M* hi- v i IK.II^ In- aeipiired.
almost \\ iihont tin- aid of u . tin

Preneh and Latin lan_'iia^c-.. the foim'-i

of \\liirli. it appi-ar- fnnii hi^ journal, he

l.le In \\ i He and nprak \> il h sollieieill

..I ..u

t)l.l

i .uucixl aiMl JH h AlaOMluuk,

SIT. VOL. VII. PBlCi: ONB DOLLAR.

accuracy for all the purposes of business;
to these he afterwards added a competent
knowledge of the Spanish. lie aUo -studi-

ed the elementary branches of mathema-
tics, and became very conversant and
skilful in all the ordinary practical appli-
cations of that science. lie seems, he-id* s,

lo have had a general curiosity, to y\hieK

no kind of know Icd^e w as w itliout interest,

he read with avidity e\ery book which fell

in his way. and thus, without am regular

plan of study, acquired a considerable
stock of various information, and some
tincture of popular English literature. In

mo I of these literary acquirements. Pike

scarcely attained to the accuracy of the

scholar, but they were such as became tho

gentleman, and elevated and adorned tho

character of the soldier. IS'or were
studies directed solely to the improy ement
oi' the mind: he endeavoured to make them
subservient lo a much higher end. From
his youth he sedulously cultivated in him-
self a i^cnerous spirit of chivalry: not that

punctilious and barren honour which

ply satisfies itself with the reputation of

personal courage and freedom from di-

(liable y ice. but (he chivalry of t he aiicj, nt

.school of European honour that habit of

manly and y it (nous sent imenl . that spirit
of patriotism and self de\ otion, which,
w!iilc it roots out from the heart

other \\eakne-s of nature, spare" and .

(hat last infirmity oi' noble HUM.!--."

the lo\e cl'i^ory. and in e\er> x'"'
i at emer-

in winch man may be called upon to

art, sends him forth into the i'his

country i.r his kind, at once obeying the.

commands of duty, and elected and ani-

mated by the \\aun impulse of enlhnsia-t ic

feeling,
Arnoii- other habits of menial discipline

by which Pike was accustomed i<> !,

these principles and feelm-s. \\as n

slant
|

!' ii;sei -(in-; upon the blank

ffl \ oiii lie volume, such s| nk-

in^ maxim . of morality, or -cnlimnr

honour, as oecni n il in l.i- n

-ted by his own reflections, He had
of making me of a

small edit ion of I
' ..IH.M N ,.f

Human Lit'. ." I'm ibis p
-
IM ,n , f t

I, is mai i i i -. . he |" l( ntcl this volume
to his wii'e. who hlill preserves it a one

\
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of the most precious ntnoriftU.of her hut- wished to acquire some knowledge of its

'l \ irtues. An c\li uct from nne of the soil and natural productions, of tin- course

manuscript pa^es of this volume was pub- of its rixers, :<nd tlicir fitness for the pur-
in a periodical work soon after his poses of navigation and other uses of civi-

lized life, and also to gain pnrtienlar in-

formation of the nnmhers, character, and
power of the tribes of Indians who inhabi-
ted this territory, and their several dispo-

AVi

death, h ira written at a continuation of

the ariide "Mnrenu." and is strongly
of the author.

ould my country call for the sacrifice

been devoted to her

;irly youth, most willingh
-he receive it. The sod which co

i he brave shall be moistened by th<

i of luxe and friendship; but if 1 fa I

farfn.m mv friends and from yon, m>
member that * the choicest tears

\\hit' ; slu-d, are those which he-

ihe unhiiried head of the soldier.' am
these lines shall meet the eyes of out

_: let the pages of this little.

I), ink be impressed on his mind as the gift

of a father whothad nothing to bequeath
hut his hi'iio'ir. and let these maxims be

erer present t:i his miud as he rises from

youth to manhood!
l. Preserve yonr honour free from blem-

isb.

Be always ready to die for your coun-

try.

Z. M. Pike.

"Kaskasias, Indiana Territory."

Tin:* ijii't -d w itli a lofty spirit of honour,
and a:i iron constitution. Pike presents to

the i: >n no imperfect resemblance

ofoiie oft ,.e cavaliers of the sixteenth cen-

tury, the hardy, steel-clad companions oi

liautrd and Sydney.
l:i M.vrc'i, I.MOI. he married M.iss Cla-

riss;i Drown, of Cincinnati, in the state of

Kennieky. Piy this marriage he had sev-

eral children, only one of whom, a daugh-
ter. MII vi% es him.

On the old peace establishment of our

arm\, then co uposed only of a lew reg;-

nienls. and employed altogether in garris-

oning a few frontier posts, promotion was
sluv, , and the tic id of action limited and

ire. For s;*\eral \ears Lieutenant

Tike panted in vain lor an opportunity of

gratifying that al!-i uling p.ission
1' which

to use liis own \\ords,
l

*swayed him iri'e-

sistiblv to the profession of arms, and the

pursuits of mi.itary glory.*'
At length, in iso.~J.anew career of hon-

ourable distinction was opened lo this ac-

tive and aspiring youth. Soon ai'ler the

purchase of Louisiana, the government of

the United States determined upon taking
measures to explore their new territory,
and that immense tract of wilderness, in-

cluded within its limits. Besides ascer-

taining its geographical boundaries, it was

ithsitions towards the I nited States,

these views, while Captains Lewis
Clarke were sent to explore the unknown
sources of the \ issnuri, Pike was des-

patched on a similar expedition for the

pui pose of tracing the Mississippi to its

head.

On the 9th of August, 1S0.3, Pike ac-

cordingly embarked at St. Louis, and pro-
ceeder! ;p t he Mississippi. \> ii h l \\ enty men,
in a stout boat, provisioned for four months,
but they were soon obliged to leave their

boat and proceed on their journey by land,
or in canoes, which they built after leav-

ing their boat, and carried with them on.

their march. Pike's own journal has been
for s* me litre befori? the public, and affords

a much more satisfactory narrative of the

expedition than the narrow limits of a mag-
azine aiticle can allow. For eight months
and twenty days this adventurous soldier

and his faithful band were almost continu-

ally exposed to hardship and peril, depend-
ing for provisions upon the precarious
fortunes of the chase, enduring the most

piercing cold, and cheerfully submitting to

the most constant and harrassing toils.

They were sometimes for days together
without food, and they frequently slept
without cover on the bare earth, or the

snow, during the bitterest inclemency of a
northern winter. 1 hiring this voyage,
Pike had no intelligent companion upon
whom he could rely lor any sort of advice
or aid, and he literally performed the du-
ties of astronomer, surveyor, commanding
officer, clerk, spy, guide, and hunter, fre-

juesitly preceding the party for many
niles. in order to reconnoitre, or rambling
lor whole days in search of deer or ot;.er

game for provision, and then returning to

lis men in the evening hungry and fa-

igned, he would sit down in the open air

o copy by the light of a lire the notes of
lis journey, and lo plot out the courses of
he next day.
ilis conduct towards the Indians was

marked with equal good sense, firmness,
ind humanity; he every where, without

violence or fraud, induced them to submit
o the government of the United States,
ind he made use of the authority of his

oiintry to put an end to a savage warfare

vliich had for many years been carried on
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<*ith the utmost cruelty and rancour lit

t\\een the Sioux and the (.'hippe ua>s. tuo

of the most powerful nations of Aborigine*

remaining on the .Ni.rih \merican conti-

nent, li ;\ where enforced wit li

eif'fct the l;,u , ,f the I'm led Slate- a-aii,-t

supplying the - "ith spiritu.

quur*. Thus. \ hilt- In- \\ rented iheir lumu

liauksfrom their hands, and compelled
hatchet, lie

R ifieir o\\n \i-.M -s. an.! in tin- (me

spi-ii "f Itiim 1 honour, rcje-t-d
i uel and da-tardU poli-

:a the securi',\ uf i he ci\ i 4 i/.ei

in iht- debasement of the savage.

in addition to the other o!> !

:

iko"*

mi--ion. a* -pecilically detailed in !:is in-

struct ions, he conceived that fais diit} as a

soldier required of him an investigation ot

the view* and conduct ol' the British tra-

der-, within the limits o!' ourjurisdiction.
and an enquiry into the exact limits of the

terniuiies <i' tin- I'nited Suite.- and (I real

i in. Thi- duty lie performed, sa>s

the author of a t'onniT skt-tt-h of hi> Ino

i;r.tj IIN.* \vith the l)ol(!nti ss of a soldier

and the puliti-nt'-- ol'a gentleman; he mi^

iu-lly addt il.' \\ ilh the di>inlei

it' a in. in of honour, and the ability
and disiTctiun uf an enlightened poliiiciau.
He fonnti that lii' 1 Noi i h \\ c>t company
li\ extending tlu irestaMishmentfl and eont

n-,erce far \\ithin the hounds of the l
: nited

M !>. and even into tin* very centre i

]joui<siai!.. \\ere t lins enalilcd to introducY
^ \\ithout duty or licence into our

lerri' ;!ie very ^reat injury of the
- i-i liie romped- e xcln-

ii co;j.it i \ melt ft om all co:a-

piMH
- trade He pen-rived, lie-

nade
ubterTient to the purponei ol'ol-

influence "\ er i In- - o the

E and injurious to I lu- lionmir and dial -

-
i\ ernmeiil, and 1:

it e\ , ,i';i rilpllMV hel\\Cfll

-. all !l WOttld I)'
1

intn fur i '. .

. and
a-

|i..tr>
- d !

pofl
ite f ; i-e !i--

'ed to tin- |:;i!iaMs. In lh- inlinil*- HII-

'(e. if not total n. i i

J.MII-

\ I

nj:j,
:| l(

him oi . l\ niere-

ii in lii::i
i.;.

\.\\\.

^ llp'i'l
1 \ \\ uf

hirli lie fuinr.l ill'-- ill> in-

1 1ml , . Hill hav in^

d at on-- i-i' llr i!

cdforiuoit of the Ave

)rineipal posts, his hijh sense of honour
\ould n. ii permit im to requite their htis-

litaliix h\ a rigorous execution of the IAUS.
li i* probable, too. that he thought so \ i-

ilent :. mi^lil lead lo co, li-ion* be-

l '.\eeii ihe tuo ^o\ crnim-Hi-. \\ithout f end-

; In produce any permanent henc!

iiccd all

al intere-l Inuhal ho eon-

! to he the true interest and honour
of l.i-. c,.;in i \ . 1J\ means of reprimand!
and t!ir -ais to UK' inferior trad.

. an,! !.pir',ird n

rector of ihe Foul du Lac department, ho
succeeded in proc'i; iotl, il.at

in iiiture noaltempl *h'r.iid he made to in-

Huence any Indian on political ariiiir-. or

-iibjecis foreign to 1ii.de a::.l that

ires f)hoiiId be immediately taken to

prevent the display of the limi- lit-, or

any other mark of power, withi.i our do-

minion: together With a promise that -udi

representations should he immediately
made lo 1 he eonipany. and such an arrange-
ment eft'eeted wii'i regard to duties, as
\u.u!d hereafter set thai question at re>t.

His eonduet with regard to this subject
uav ;! th' lime, \ieued\\ithcoldappro-
bation, hut the e\ents of the present uar
!ia\* hurne ample tfbiimony to his sagacity
and foresight.

\\ithin tuo months after his return from
this expedition. Pike ua> -eln-icd \*\ i it ne-

i tl Wilkinson lor a second peril. MI- jt.nr-

ney of hardsliip and adventure. T; e prin-

cipal purpo-e of this expedition was. like

tliat of the former. toe\jlore the in;

oi' Loiii-iaiia. lie ua-. directed to embark
at SI. Ltxiis \\ilh the Osa-e eapli\es,

.ji'.Miul forty in number.^ uho had lie. n ret-

cued fiom their enemi .-, the l
joto\\atom-

i--. by the interference of our ^o\ eminent,
and to Iran-purl Ihfin to ihe pnncipal vil-

lage of Iheir nation: and he \\a.- in-lriiclf 1

io lake tin.- opportunily to brin^ about in-

i-n the difl

liuni. and lo n<lea\ our

and e^laiih^h a permanent |

;lhem. IIe\\.'.^. alter ::ccompli-ll-

in^ lli
|,

lo continue hi* route into

the interior. ai:d to e\ploic ihi- .Mi^-is-ippi
arid its tribut..

1 ihe Kill |i j\ ei . and llllis to

ae.jii;, ..plural ii.fm inal i"ii as

ule L,M\ ei ,,in. lit (o enlel illl .

timtive arrangement* for a houndaiy \\\\u

n our ne.\ I\ acquit --'I t-i i itoi > and
lico,

In ihe ri.iir-- -I juiiriif \ . Mir

. v
ili-^

I he < )-a_;e

iicoillltered h.ird-lup^, in rom-
, Ji.s J'or-
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mer journey seemed to him ease anil luxu-

ry-
\\interovertook the party Unprovided

with any clothing tit to protect them from

cold and storm-*. Their horses died, and

for weeks thr\ were obliged (o explore
their \\ay <>n foot through the wild-

eftirying packs of siitj <>r -eventy pounds
;

il. hr-id' 1 their anus, exposed to the

hilli ity
of tin- iMild. reUing xole-

i tin- produce of the cha-e fnr -uhsis-

. and often for two or three d.i\- al

her without food. Tins part of hi-

main* a narrathe of a lories ol'

sulVei -ini^s -nlVieient to make the superflu-
ous and lust-dieted* -:m of luxury shudder

at the bare recital. Several of the men
Jiild tl.eir feet fro/en, and all. except Pike

and one other, were in some decree injur-
ed \}\ the intensity of the cold lie thus

relates the history of two of these dreary

istli January, Sunday. The doctor

and my-elf. who fortunately were untouch-

ed by the frost, went out to hunt something
to preserve existence: near evening we
wounded a buft'ulo with three halls, hut

had the mortification to see him run off

notwithstanding. We concluded it was
ss to 50 home to add to the general

ploom. and went amongst some rocks.

j we encamped, and sat up all night:
the intense cold it was impossible to

sleep. Hungry ami without cover,

.'.itli January, Jlonday. \Ve again
took the field, and after crawling about

one mile in the snow, got near enough to

shoot eight times at a gang of buffaloes, and
could plainly perceivetwo or three of them
to be badly wounded, but by accident they
took the wind of us, and, to our great
roortificntion, all were able to run off. By
this time I had become extremely wcaU
and faint, it being the fourth day since we
had received sustenance, all of which we

marching hard, and the last night

scarcely closed our eyes to sleep. We
>vere inclining our course to a point of

\voods; determined to remain absent and

die by ourselves, rather than to return to

our camp and behold the misery of out-

poor lads, when wi discovered a gang of

buffaloes coming along at some distance.

"With great exertions 1 made out to run and

place myself behind some cedars, ami by
{he greatest good luck the first shot stopped
one, which we killed in three more shots.

and by the dusk had cut each of us a heavy
Joad. with which we determined immediate-

ly to proceed to the camp, in order to relieve

the anxiety of our men, and carry the poor
fellows |ome food. We arrived there about

! -'o'clock, and when I threw my load down,
it was w ith difficulty I prevented myself
from falling: 1 was attacked with a giddi-

I the head, which lasted tor some
minutes. On the countenances of the men
w a- not a frown, nor a desponding e\e.
Suit all >eemed happy to hail their officer

and companions, yet not a mouthful had

they eat for four days. On demanding
what were their thoughts, the sergeant re-

plied, the mo-t rol.nst had determined to

-et out in search of us on the morrow, and
not return nnle-s they found us, or had
killed something to preserve the lives of

their starving companions."
In the course of this long, toilsome, and

perilous march, Pike displayed a degree
of personal heroism and hardihood, united

with a prudence and sagacity which, had

they been exerted on some wide theatre of

action, would have done honour to the most
renowned general. The reader may, per-

haps smile at this remark, as one of the

wild exaggerations of a biographer anxious
to dignify the character oi' his hero, but

the truth is, that great men owe much of

their splendour to external circumstances,
and if Hannibal had made his famous
march across the Alps at the head of a

company of foot, instead of an army, his

name if it had reached us, would have
come down to posterity with much less

dignity than that of our hardy countryman.
There are passages in Pike's journal of his

second expedition which, had they been

found, with proper alterations of place and

circumstance, related by Plutarch or Livy
of one of their heroes, would have been ci-

ted by every schoolboy as examples of

military and heroic virtue. Take, for

instance, the account of Pike's firm and

prudent conduct in repressing the first

symptoms of discontent in his little band,
and his address upon this occasion to the

mutineer,, and they will be found to need
but little of the usual embellishments of an

eloquent historian, to be made worthy of

Hannibal himself.
" ^4th January, Saturday. We sallied

out in the morning, and shortly after per-
ceived our little band, marching through
the snow, (about two and a half feet deep,)
silent, and with downcast countenances.

We joined them, and learnt that they, find-

ing the snow to fall so thickly that it was

impossible to proceed, had encamped
about one o'clock the preceding day. As
1 found all the buffaloes had quitted the

plains, 1 determined to attempt the trav-

erse of the mountains, in which we perse-
vered until the snow became so deep it was

impossible to proceeds when 1 again turned
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my face to the plain, and for the first time

in" the voyage found m>>elf discouraged,
and for the hr-t time I he'urd a man e\pre-s
himself in a -e.lniuu- manner: he exclaim-

ed,
* that it ua- more tlian human nature

eould bear, to mareli three da\- without

-utenanre, through -nous three feet deep.
and carr\ burdens only lit for hor-es,- &c.

\- I kne\\ \cr\ well the lidelity and

attachment of the majority of the men. and

even of this poor fellow, and that it was in

my power to eha-ii-e him when 1 thought

proper, I |>a--eil
it by for the moment, de-

termined to notice it at a more auspiciou*
time NVe draped our weary and ema-

il limbs along until about 10 o'elock.

The doetor and nn-elf. who were in ad-

vance, discovered -ome buffaloes on the

plain, when we left our load- and orders

written on the snow, to proceed to the near-

ood- in encamp. We went in pursuit
of the buffaloes-. \\hich were on the move.

The doctor. u ho wa- then lex-, reduced

than myself, ran and got behind a hill,

and shot one down, which stopped the re-

mainder. We craw led up to the dead one,
and shot from him a> many as twelve or

fourteen times among the I;;UIL:. when they
removed '.jut of -ight We ihen proceeded
to nit up the one we had shot, and after

procuring each of us a load of the meat.
we marched lor the camp, the smoke of

which was in view. We arrived at the

camp lo the grrat joy of our brave lads.

wno immediately feasted sumptuously.
Alter our repast." 1 sent for the lad who
had presumed to -peak discontentedly in

t In- eon :
-! nl lip- d;i\. and addressed him

to the following elVerl; 'liruun. you this

day presumed to make n-e of lai._

ulncii w.i- -ediiious and mutinous; I then
1 ii\rr. pitting \oiir situation, and

attributing it to \.mr di-ir. -. rather than
to \Kiii o\\n inclination to sow di-roulcr.!

:imon->i ihrpar!\. Hud 1 re-erved pro-
biUt ytn \\ere >lar-

\in-: ha'i -i marcliin^ alon^ lij;li<

|

do\\ ii ,i:r hiirden. then \mi \\oiild

1 (] -nini-
|ii

T!I \i In; \ onr ob-

.1 \\ hen \\e \\t-re e(|iially In.

ted, and charged' uith Imr-
1 .'ural xti

ilian an\ man'-, in tip-

: v\ hi-ii \\-- \\ i re alu:i; ! in

;d Ihe

Of ihr rha>e. it \\a> the I,

:<n|. in y,\\ to |ri

t-rape \\lurll \v a - i\, of d

tent. MIIII rr,id\ cniupliaiicr and linn

:.e\ciaii'-e I had n-a^on to rxprri. a tin-

leader of men, and and my

in miseries and dangers. But your du-

ty as a soldier demanded your obedience
to your oilicer, and a prohibition of such

tagHfcge, which tor this time, 1 will par-
don, but aspire >on. should it ever be re-

peated, 1 will reveni^e M)ur ingratitude
and punish >our disobedience by instant
death. I take this opportunity. likeui>e,
to asMnv \oti, soldiers, of my thanks for
the obetlience. perseverance, and ready
contempt of every danger which you havo

generally evinced; 1 assure you" nothing
shall be wanting on my part to procure you
the rewards of our government, and grati-
tude of your countrymen."

"

They all appeared very much affected,
and retired with assurances of persever-
ance in duty."
Amidst these <!i-tiv--es, after a three

months' winters" march, they explored
their way to what they Mippose'd to be the

Red River. Here they were mrt by a par-
ty of Spanish cavalry, by whom Pike was
informed, to his great astonishment, that

they were not on th- Red liiver. but on the

Rio delNorte, and in the Spanish territo-

ry. All opposition to tin* force would
have been idle, and he reluctantly submit-

ted to accompany the Spaniards to >anta

Fc, to appear before the governor.

Though, to his great mortification, his ex-

pedition was thus broken oft*, all hardship
was now at an end. He was treated on
the road with great respect and hospitali

ty, though watched and guarded \\ith

much jealousy: but lie still insisted on \\.ar

ing his sword, and that his men >hould re-

tain their arms. Indeed, it \\ a- hi^ resolu-

tion, had lie or any of his people been ill

to surprise the -nard. carry olHheir
horses, and make the be>t of their way to

Apaches.
When he arrived at Santa rY. hi- v

vuis a blanket-coal, blue tiov,

moca-ons. and a scarlet cloth cap lined
M iih a fo\ skin; his men were in leather

coats \\iih Ic^gin^s. &c. and not a hat in

the whole p.irly. llu! he appeared before

ir uith hi- u-nal -pint, and in-

on liein- treated \\ ilh the re-peel
line lo an Vmerican olVicer. From >anta
Fe he \\a- sent lo the capital of the prov-

. mined by the euin-

il. \\ heie he \\a- \\ell le-

i'tid enleitained for some time,
;

i he ua- -ent on hi- \\ a \ home,
I of a -h

1 \\ ilh hi- liiile band at \alchi-
loebe- on Ihe l-l nf .lul> , J

innsi \r\aimii, eirciiin-lance at-
'- till- IMirxpi I In In- e\|'e

ditioii \\a> the K 'all his paper-
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cept his private journal, by tbi1

Spanish

government. He had been fitted out \\iili a

complete set of mathematical and ;;trono-

mical instruments, and had made frequent
and accurate ohserv ations. Hi- had thus

ascertained tl; uhieal siiualion of

the most important pi'ini*
with much pre-

cision, and had collected maleri.il> IMP an

accurate map of'a great part of the counti >

vhich he traversed. Thesei/ure of these

paper* is a real loss to the cause oi'seient-e.

It i-. however, in perfect coni'oimity to that

narrow T\nd purblind policy which the old

Spanish government uniformly manifested

in the administration of'its colonies.

Pike, upon his return, received the thanks

of the government: a committee of the

house of representatives expressed their

high sense of his x.cal, perseverance, and

intelligence," and the administration,
mueh to its honour, bestowed upon him a

more solid testimony of approbation, by a

rapid promotion in the army. He was im-

mediately appointed captain, shortly after

a major, and upon the further enlargement
of the army in 1810, a colonel of infantry.

During the intervals of his military du-

ties, he prepared for the press a narrative

of his two expeditions, accompanied by
several valuable original maps and charts.

This was published in 8vo. in 1810. The
work is rather overloaded with unneces-

sary detail, and the language is careless

and* often inaccurate: the last fault is,

however, in a great measure to be attribu-

ted to several disadvantageous circum*fan-

ees under which the work went to press,
while''the author was at a distance, enga-

ged in public service. Still it is sufficient-

ly evident that the volume is not the com-

position of a scholar. But it bears the

strongest marks of an acute, active, busy
mind, unaccustomed to scientific arrage-
ment or speculat 'on, but. filled with a vari-

ety of know ledi- '.all of a useful, practical,
kind. Though entirely unacquainted with

botany. zoiHngy, and mineralogy, as sci-

ences. Pike had a liberal curiosity, which

taught him to look upon every object with

the eye of an observer, and to d<

sort of knowledge, though he
spise no

rht not

The vete-

is too a pi,

gave them
no more. He

himself perceive its immediate ntiity.

Above all. the narrative has that unstud-

ied air of truth uhich is so apt to evapo-
rate away in the processes of the book ma-

king traveller; it retains all the clearness

and freshness of first impressions, and we
are never for a moment left in doubt whet h-

er or no the writer and the traveller are

the same person.
'J
Immediately after the declaration of

Pike was stationed with his regiment

upon the northern frontier, and upon the
commencement of the campaign of 18 13,
\\as appointed a brigadier general.
There \\as a tincture of enthusiasm in

Pike's character which communicated it*

self to his whole conduct: in whatsoever

pursuit he engaged, he entered upon it

with his whole soul. Rut the profession
of arms had been always his favourite

lucly his life's employment, ai.d his

leisure's charm." Having served il.ro.igh
even gradation of rnu- < < >; a

private, up to a ^enerul. and very oi'ten

employed in separate am) independent com-
mand-;, he was intimately acquainted with
all the minutiae of discipline,
ran of a peace establishment
from the want of greater objects, to nar-

row his mind down to the little details of a

military life, until, at length, e\ery trifle

swells up into id.-al importance, and the

cut of a coat or the tying of a neckcloth,
seems big with the fate of nations. Pike
was extremely attentive to all the particu-
lars, even to the most minute points, of

discipline and dress, yet he
their due importance, and
did not degrade the soldier into a mere liv-

ing machine, and while he kept up the

strictest discipline, he laboured to make
his men feel that this severity arose not

from caprice or ill temper, but from prin-

ciple, and that it had for its sole object
their own glory, their ease, their health,
and safety. Careless of popularity, and

negligent of the arts by which good will is

often conciliated where there is no real es-

teem, by the unassuming simplicity and
frankness of his manners, and the uudevia-

ting nonour of hisconduet, lie bound to him-
self the hearts of ail around him with the

strong ties of respect and affection.

Thus self-formed, and thus situated, the

eyes of tlic army, were anxiously cast to-

wards him as the chosen champion who
was to redeem their reputation from that

disgrace with which it had been stained by
a long series of disasters. The day for

which his heart had long panted at length
arrived a bright day of glory for the hero

of gloom and sorrow to his country. He
was selected for the command of the land
forces in an expedition against York, the

capital of Upper Canada, ai'd on the 25th
of April sailed from Sackett's Harbour in

the squadron commanded by Commodore

Chauncey. The day before the expedition
sailed, he wrote a letter to his father,
which contains these prophetic words:

"1 embark to-morrow in the fleet at Sac-

kett's Harbour, at the head of a column of

1,500 choice troops, QJI a secret expedition.
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If success attends my steps, honour and

glory av.ait my mum-: ifdefroj. .-till shall

ii In- said that we died like lirave mm. and

conferred honour, even in death, on the

American name.
>houid 1 In- ill*- happy mortal destined

to (urn the scale of war. will you not re-

joice. () ins I

l

*lay Heaven he pro-
nil the faille of my coun-

try! lint ifwe are destined to fall, may
my fall be like \\ olfe's to sleep in the

On ill.- .rtliof \pril General Tike ar-

rived at \ rk. with ahont seventeen hun-

dred chosen men. and immediately prepar
ed to land. The .spot which was selected

fur landing. w us t he -it of an old French
furt called Torenio, of uhich scarcely any

re- now remain. The plan of attack

Was formed b) G.ncral Pike himsell. and

rlv and minutelj detailed in his gene-
ral orders, which \\ere directed to be read
at the head of e\ery corps; every field otti-

6i* was also directed t< carry a eo
|')

'

them in order that he might at any moment
refer to them, and ;

; \
e\;il in.ihons In his

subordinates. K\eiv thin- was arranged,
and e\ery probable rxlgi-ncy provided for.

\\iih admirable method and precision.
There is one paragraph of these orders

which breathe- so much of his own spirit,
thai I cannot forbear from extracting it.

It is deeply -t.imped with that unity of
char, icier which w a- vi-ible throughout all

his action-, and which is, in truth, otic of

mrks of a powerful and orig-
inal mind.

No man will load until ordered, except
tin- lu-lit tro.,p> in front, until within a

short distance of the enemy, and then

<o bayonets: thus Idling the enemy
tee ih.ii \>- can meet them willi iheir own
weapons. Any man

firing Of quilting his

po-i without order* mn-t be put to instant

death, a- ;.le may be neressai
y

Platoon oil'iccis \\ill pay tlie -real'-st atten-

tion to the coolness and aim of their men in

the fire: their ic-ii !.i rit
y

and <!

the el i In- I, rid ((Ulcers w ill \

o\er the conduct of the whole,
and hi a\ et \ in the lidd do nut more di-iin-

L'.ii-h the -oldier than humanity after \ ic-

toiy; andwhate\cr examples llie s.i\a^'
allies of inir enemies ui..\ liave -i

tb" M IM il confidently 'h- i tbr
blond of an inn MI- > H-liii.

will i

of Ins cidiiinn.
I'lojjerly inii-i he In Id s.i-

creil; ami
leet ihe hoimnr of his pr,.fe*,ion

Kinlly of plunderm- th>- inh.ibiiaiiK

ifconvid .,t|,.

the commanding general assures the

troops, that should they capture a large
quantity of public stores, he will use his
best endeavours to procure them a reward
from his government.'"

\ - "on as tl.e debarkation commenced,
a body of British grenadiers was paraded
on the shore, and the (ilens*ary Feneibles,
a local force which had been disciplined
with i^re.nt care, and has repeatedly prove/I
itself fully ofjual to any regular force, ap-
peared nt allot her point, l.ar-e bodies of
Indians were al>o seen in different direc-

tions. while others filled the woods which
skirted the shore. General J-JheaSe com-
manded in person.

Forsythe's riflemen were first to land,
which hey eti'ecte<| under a heavy tire ot"

mnskHry and rities from the ind'ians and
Iihti*h. As soon as t!ie tire from the.shore

commenced. Major PorsjChfl ha<l ordered
his men ta rest a few moments upon their

MI-, and return the lire. At this moment
Pike was standing upon the deck of his

ship, lie saw the pause of his first divis-

ion. and. impatient at the delay, exclaim-
ed. I can slay here no longer, come, jtnnp
into the bi. at;" and. springing into it. fol-

lowed by his staft", was immediately rowed
into the thickest of the tire.

The infantry had followed the riflemen,
and formed in p atoons as soon as they
reached the shore. General Pike took the
command of the first platoon which he
reached, and ordered the whole to prepare
for a charge. They mounted the bank,
and the enemy, after a short conflict, broke
at once, and lied in disorder towards the
works. At that moment the sound of For-
s>the

's^bu-i'
: -s wa- heard, announcing his

neeeas at another point. I upon
the Indians was almost el/ctrieal: they
;a\ea hoiimie yell, and lied in every di-

rection.

The whole fon-e. IK in- now l.ind- d and
collected, was a-ain formed and led on by
Geiirr.il Pike in person to aMuck the

my \ works. They ,| through the

and after earrring ooe battery by
,!. in the most gallant maniu r. m>i\ ed

on in columns inwa'ds tl.e main \\

! lie tii e of | lii on m> was soon -il-ni-ed by
.in arlillei

;

\}i!.^ion -uddeiilT
look place iVoin tin- Hi Hi'.h m - hieh

tliii pur-
pose. Pik'. al'ier .tidi

ing a
Bounded man with his uwu hands. It;.

MII I he xi
IIIH|I

it, who hail been liken, and

einploye-l with Captain N icliolson ai '

fhis aidl - "in^ llie
j>;

1 In
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explosion was tremendons: an immen-e
, of large

- re thrown in
quantity ^

\ direction \\ith ti-rn - and

scattered destruction and confusion armmd

among our troop*. Th*- general, hi- aid.

1111 Ni.-hol-nn. nnd the pri-i.Mer. fell

,-jit
the aid. mortally

\\oumlrd. General Pike had hccn struck

on the brra-l by a heavy stone. Shortly
. rd the hlov. . he -aid to his

vtimnded aid. I am mortally wounded
write to mv friend I)- and tell him

what you kno\v of'the liattle, and to com
i'ori mv in the -ame broken manner.

]M afterwards added -everal other requests
re la tin- to hi- private atl'a

:

The tnmp- were instantly formed again3

as a body of them passed by their \\onnded

al. he s;iid. " Push on. brave fellowg,

and a\c nge your general." While tlie sur-

geons were carrying him out of the field, a

tumultuous hu/za was heard i'rom our

troops; Pike turned his head with an anx-

ion* look of'cnquiry; he was told by a ser-

geant, ''The British union jack is coming
n, general the stars are going up."
hea\ ed a heavy sigh, and smiled. He
hen carried on board the commodore's

ship, where he lingered for a lew hours.

.fn-t before he breathed his last, the British

standard waft brought to him; he made a

si-n to have it placed under his head, and

expired \\ilhout a groan.
The death ofGeneral Pike, at such a

period, was a great public misfortune; his

down
He

the heroes of Niagara and Erie the laurels

they l.a\e so nobly earned, she will bid
(hem remember that those laurels were

athered on the shores of York, and
\\aiered by the blood of a hero; and
Hir. when our children and chil-

dren"* children shall read the story of pat-
ami heroes \\lio have greatly fallen

in the arms of victory, when their eyqi
glisten, and their young hearts throb wild-

ly at I he kindling "theme, they will close
the volume \\hich tells of Epaminondas,
of Sydney, or of Wolfe, and proudly ex-

claim, ' And we, too, had our Montgom-
ery and our Pike.'' V.

Captain David Porter.

From the Same.

DAVID PORTER, the eldest son of Cap-
tain David Porter, was horn in Boston on
the 1st February, 1780. His father was
an officer in our navy during the revolu-

tionary war, and distinguished himself on
various occasions by his activity, enter-

prise, and daring spirit. Being necessari-

ly absent from home for the greater part
of his time, the charge of his infant fami-

ly devolved almost entirely on his wife.

She was a pious and intelligent woman;
the friend and instructor of her children,

teaching them not merely by her precepts,
but by her amiable and virtuous example.

Soon after the conclusion of the war,

countrymen did not know half the extent i Captain Porter removed with his house-
of their loss. Pike was plain and unim- hold to Baltimore, where he took com-

his anuearance andposing in appearance manners.

and to the world seemed little more than

an active and intelligent soldier; Itft it is

not easy to say what height of military
excellence may not have been reached by a

mind like his. stimulated by high-soaring

mar.d of the revenue cutter the Active.
Here in the bosom of his family he would

indulge in the veteran's foible of recoun-

ting past scenes of peril and adventure,
and talking over the wonders and vicissi-

tudes that chequer a sea-faring life. Lit-

amhition, braced up by-principle to hab- [tie David would sit for hours and listen

itual dignity of thought, and constantly and kindle at these marvellous tales, while

expanding it- \ ieus, enlarging its resour-
;

his father, perceiving his own love of en-

. and unfolding its powers, by its own terpri/e springing up in the bosom of the

native and anuearied energy. !'a<l> took every means to cherish it, and to

Gallant spirt ! It wa? thine to wash out 'inspire him with a passion lor th.

\\ith thy life-Mood the foul remembrance Me at the same time gave him all the edu-

of our country's shame of those disgraces cation and instruction that his limited

vt hich had blasted her honour, and tarnish-

ed the ancient glories of her arms. It was

thine, in life, in death, to give to your

companions in arms a great example of

chivalrous honour j-.nd heroic courage;
it Mas thine to lead them to the threshold

of the temple of fame, and bid them enter

\ long career of glory.
Jallant spirit ! Thv <

on a

GiiMai countrv will not

forget thee thou shalt have a noble mem-

ory. "When a grateful nation confers upon

means allorded, and being afterwards in

command of a vessel in the West -India

trade, proposed to take him a voyage by
way of initiating him into the life of a sail-

or. The constitution of the latter being
feeble and delicate excited all the appre-
hensions of a tender mother, who remon-
strated with maternal solicitude, against

exposing the puny stripling to the dangers
and hardships of so rude a life. Her ob-

jections, however, were either obviated
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or overruled, and at llie age of sixteen he

sailed with his father lor the West- Indies.

in Hie schooner Kli/a. \\ hile at the port
of Jeremie, in tlie isiaml of M. Domingo,
a pressg.ing cndc,t\ oured to board the ves-

sel in r men: they were hraveh re-

pelied with the i ,- of several killed and

wounded un lioth -ide*: one man was shot

the side of \onng P ( l <'f-

Tins allair excited considerate attention

at the time. A narrative of it appeared ih

and much praise was

given to Captain Porter for the gallant vin-

\t of In- :

In the course of his second voyage, which
rfonmd as mate of a ship. from Bal
i- to St. Domingo, young Porter had a

further taste of the Mc.i.-*itude- of a Bailor'

life. He was twice impressed hy the Brit

ish, and each time erteeted his escape, but

\\.i^ s<) reduced in purse us to he obliged t<

work his pa-s;i-e home in the winter sea

feon. destitute of in ;< '->,tr\ clothing. In

<rlorn condition he had to perform
duty on a cold and stormy coast, where

every spray \\a-> corn cited inslantaneotis-

1 v it,
'

It \\ on Id appear al-

ino-i inci i his feeble frame, little

il to hard- ip. conld have sustained

so much, were it not known how Breath
the -if the body are supported by

1 rxeilcmeiit.

uvely had he recovered from his late

i"* \\heii he applied for admission
into tlH'iiuvv: and on recei\in^a midship
man"* \\ai i ,nt. r.nM/di.th-U joined the fri

. Commodore Trnxton.
In Ot ill, the Kreneh frigate th

'ion-il in the

>|. and di.-l in^m-hrd him-elf hy his

t;uod con-Iiii-i. \\.ioJ ol'fi icnils alone |>re-

I hi- promotion at r < time. \\ fien

tLe Constellation, and manned with fifteen

hand? -\0t long after taking this com-

'inidort' Barron ua* appointed to the

v unmanil of the Constellation, Porter \\as

E r.nik i -.lit solrl\

pn/e ship and a
men aimed \\ith

maud he fell jn with a French privateer
mounting a long tweKe pounder and seve-
ral swivels, having a crew of fort> men,
and Accompanied bv a

barge w itii thirty
swiveN. Notwithstanding (he great dts-

parilv of force. Porter ordered his v

lobe laid alongside ihe privateer. The
contest v as arduous, and for Mint time

doubtful, for in the commencement ot the
action he lost his rudder, which rendered
flic schooner unmanageable. The event,

however, excused the desperatt -n *s of the

attack, for after an obstinate and bloody
rt -i-taiice the privateer surrendered with
the loss of seven killed and fifteen woun-
ded. .Not a man of Porter's ciew w a- kill-

ed: several, however, were wounded, and
his vessel was much injured The prize
was also taken, hut the bar^e escaped.
The conduct of Lieutenant Porter in tiiU

gallant little affair was highly appiauded
by Ins commander.

n-tly after his return to the United
."Mates lies-tiled, as first lieutenant, in the

Kxpcriment. commanded by Capt. Charles
Stewart. They were airain stationed HI

the West Indies, and atVordcd great pro-
tection to the American con-.mei ce in that

(juarter. They had several engagements
with French privateers, and were aiw.ivs

successful, insomuch that they became the

terror of tho;e marauders of the ocean,
and effectually controlled their rap
and kept them (jniel in port. 1'hr -.Jlaa't

and lamented 1'iir-iie v. ,s 4 uteii-

iiiil of the :-;\jn ri'i-ent tit the time.

\\ hen 1 !, dered for

the Me(!ileri..ne.iii 1 Poi ter -ailed as fust

ieilteliailt of II. e s, hoolier KahTp
('apt., in >te\Mirt. In this ernise the\

Countered Tnpiilan eois.m i>i

jteiior force; a severe battle ensued ID

\\ liti'h t < . nemy sn'l id ^i ; ,i; -on neeoa -i of :u> f, iendi

or eonii'-- .1- and wtifl compelled to surrenil ;. wniie
ihe In, led -l.ip received hut little injniy in li.is

Mii'-til n 'it act ion
ijiin

fil miieh re-

tain Ma>\ . ;

.-con-piciion- part I.e ; ,

India -1. i) ion. I >MI i:>
^

I !r; d of dille . t

R lo, Mediterraii

ntliii inise.f
liy

in-, in:

:iorded him another op- ,u
; an oppurti

piirtutnt
\ d (>\\ \

V\,is ;il<u
fie.'jIientlN f-njiluv .M| i .

dill'
It, 111 w hieh I,* i Ii v. lii ;ii. a' i .he

phi}
1 .nd addi 'Tc.f ol.l T;i|i<di: l!ie

inodorc I .illml who ci.niiiianded on that pnimpt U and ell', -el n.t,l \ per i t he
stall l.nn eli. 11

j \mphili it- I m iskl
'

il pilot l-o. it pi
i Ins l"t'i i

:

five s ivell ukcn from the tops ol,

VOL. VII. Phi i.LI AR. B
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he was transposed from the New .York to t lie

Philadelphia.! apt. Bainliridtrr a- tii>t lieiit

The frigate was then MMI; at (libraltar,
when he joined lier in September. '

f sailed lor I he blockade of

Tripoli, 'it took place worthy of

mention nniil the .ilst of October. .Near-

ly a w eek pre^ iou to thi* ill-fated day, the

Meat ; er had been tempestuous, which ren-

dered it prudent to keep the ship ofl'theland

The ol>t opened with all the splendour of

a Soiciiiun morning: the promise of a more

delightful day ne>er appeared. The land

l)*erved. wl.ciiasail was descri-

ed making for the harbour, with a plca.-anf
Mined

to be an armed ship of the enemy, and all

sail was set in chase. After an ineffectual

nni suit of several leagues. Captain Bain-

bri<'g<> had just given orders to hale oft',

wl.eu the frigate grounded. Every expe-
dient that skill or courage could devise to

float or defend her, w as successively resort-

ed to, but in vain. The particulars of
this unfortunate a ifair are too generally
known to need a minute recital; it is suffi-

cient to add thut this noble ship and her

gallant crew were surrendered to a barba-
rous and dastardly enemy, w hose only mo-

IM warfare is the hope of plunder.
Throughout the lone and dreary confine-

ment, which ensued, in the dungeons of

Tripoli. Porter never suffered himself for

officers was a long dark passage, through
which the American sailors, who were em-

quently j

tie. Thei
passedployed in public labour, fre ,

t , ,,__
to different parts of the castle. Their eon-
\er-ation being repeatedly heard as they

d to and fro, some one made a small
hole in the wall to communicate with them.
I Hi MMne days a constant intercourse was
kept up, by .sending down notes tied to a

string. Some persons, however, indiscreet-

ly entering into conversation with the

men, were overheard, and information im-

mediately carried to the Bashaw. In a
lew minutes the bolts of the prison door
were heard to fly back with unwonted vio-

lence, and Sassi (chief officer of the castle)
rushed furiously in. His features were
distorted, and his voice almost inarticulate
with passion. He demanded in a vehement
tone of voice by whom or whose authority
the wall had been opened; when Porter
advanced with a firm step and composed
countenance, and replied, "I alone am re-

sponsible." He was abruptly and rudely
hurried from the prison, and the gates
were again closed. This generous self-

devotion, while it commanded the admira-
tion of his companions, heightened their

anxiety for his fate; apprehending some
act of violence from the impetuous temper
and absolute power of the Bashaw. Their

fears, however, were appeased by the re-

turn of Porter, after considerable deten-
a moment to sink into despondency; but tion: having been dismissed without any
supported the Calling indignities and hard- '. further severity through the intercession

sl;ip> of his .situation with equanimimity of the minister Mahomet Dghies, who had
and even cheerfulness. A seasonable sup |on previous occasions shown a friendly dis-

ply of Books served to beguile the hours of

imprisonment, and enabled him even to

turn them to advantage. He closely ap-
plied himself to the study of ancient and
modern history, biography, the French

language, and drawing: in which art, so

useful to a seaman, he has made a conside-

rable proficient. He also sedulously culti-

vated the theory of! is profession, and im-

proved the junior officers by his frequent
instructions; representing the manoeuvres
of fleets in battle by means of small boards

ingeniously arranged. He was active in

promoting any plan of labour or amuse-
ment that could ameliorate the situation or

dispel the gloomy reflections of his compa-
nions. By these menus captivity was rob-

bed of its heaviest evils, that dull monoto-

ny that wearies the spirits and that men-
tal inactivity that engenders melancholy
ami hypochondria.
An incident which occurred during his

confinement deserves to be mentioned as

being highly' creditable to Lieutenant Por-

ter. Under the rooms occupied by the

position towards the prisoners.
It is unnecessary here to dwell on the

various incidents that occurred in this te-

dious captivity, ofand the many ingenious
and adventurous plans of escape, devised
and attempted by our officers, in all which
Porter took an active and prominent part.
When peacr was at length made, aud they
were restored to light and liberty, he em-
barked with his companions for Syracuse,
where a court of enquiry was held on the

loss of the Philadelphia. After an honor-

able acquittal be was appointed to the

command of the United States Brig Enter-

prise, and soon after he was ordered by
Commodore Rodgers to proceed to Tripoli,
with permission to cruise along the shore

of Bengazi. arid to visit the ruins of Leptis

Magna, anciently a Roman colony: He was

accompanied in this expedition by some of

bis friends, and after a short and pleasant

passage, anchored near the latter place.

They passed three days in wandering
among the mouldering remains of Roman
taste ami grandeur; and excavated in such
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ilotilla, on the New Orleans station, he
discharged, with faithfulness snd activity,
the irksome duty of enforcing the embargo
and non-intercourse laws. He likewise

pei-fonned an important service to his

country, by ferreting out and capturing a

pirate, a native of France, who. in a small
w ell-armed schooner, had for some time in-

fested the Chesapeake: and who, growing
holder by impunity, had committed many
acts of depredations, until his maraudings
became so serious as to attract the atten-

tion of government.
While commanding on the Orleans sta-

tion; the father of Captain Porter died, an
officer under his command, lie had li\ed

to see the wish of his heart fulfilled, in

beholding his son a skilful and enterpris-
ing sailer, rising rapidly in his profession
and in the estimation of his country.
The climate of New Orleans disagree-

ing with the health of Captain Porter and
bis family, he solicited to be ordered to

some other station, and was, accordingly,

appointed to the command of the 1

frigate, at Norfolk.
Vt the time of the declaration of war

a-aint Kngland. the Ks*e\ was n'l.i'

in:r repairs at New York, and the celerity
with which she was fitted for sea reflected

great credit on her commander. On the

hi of July, 1812, he sailed from Sandy
Hook on a cruise, which was not marked by
any incident of consequence, excepting the

capture of the British sloop of war Alert,
\Mth Ibe avowed determination of firing Captain Langharne. Kither undervaluing

places as seemed to promise a reward for

their researches. A number of ancient

coins and c.;meos were foii.sd. and among
other curiosji i\\o statues in tole-

rahle preservation: the one a warrior, the

other a female figure, of heantii'ul white

m:-.rble. and excelle nt workmanship. Verde

antique pillar- /e. formed of a

single piece. and unhroken. were scattered

aloni$ the shon
|,

V-ar the harbor stood

a lofty and elegant hnildin^of which Lieu-
tenant Porter took a drawing: from its sit-

uation and form it was supposed to have
been a Pharos. The awning under which
the party dined was spread on the site, and
amon- the fallen columns ( ,f a tcmpie of

Jupiter, and a y.est was given to the re-

past. by the elastic*! ideas awakened by
surrounding ohjeets.

While in command of the Enterprise,
and at anchor in the port of Malta, an

Eltglifth sailor came alongside and insulted
the ollieers and crew hy ahu*i\e language:

tin Porter overhearing the scurrilous

epithets he \ociferafed ordered a boat-
swain's mate to sei/e him and give him a

Aoraoa; at Ibe -anvuay. This well mer-
chastUement excited the indignation

of the (Governor of Malta, who considered
if a daring outrage. and gave orders that
the forts should not permit the Enterprise
to depart. \osoonerwasCapfain Porter
informed of it. than he got his vessel ready

Btion, weighed anchor, and with lighf-
ecl ma!ch,-s and every man at his station.

upon the town if attacked, sailed between
the batteries and d- -parted unmolested.

Shortly al'ler this occurrence, in

through the Straits of (nhralfar. he was
attacked hy twelve Spanish irnn-hoaU.

the untried prowess of our tars, or mistak-

ing i be force of the K*se\, she ran down
on her weather quarter, gave three cheers

and commenced an action. In a few mi-
nutes she struck her colors, hein- cot to

who either mistook, or pretended to mis. pieces, wit h three men wounded; and se\ , n
take hi., vessel r,, r a Hrilish brig. The
cal:nnrs of the weather, the weight of
their iH'-lal, and the acknowledged \ccu-

.. ; m. made the odds greatly
'^ bim. .,. however, as he
ilde to near them, they were availed

with sir-h rapid and well directed vnllos
a-- (jU!ckl\ comp.-iled them (., sh.-ar oH'
'J'hi> ullair took pi ice in si-ht ( ,r (iihial-

-:id in presenfC of -

'up, (,f the
Brititfa nav\; i' ^^

. a m;l iter
of notoricly. and sp,,ken of in terms of the

-t .ipplaiMe.

feel water in her hold. To releive him-clf
from the great number of pi-i-oner*. taken
in this and former pri/es. Captain Porter
made a cartel of the Alert, with orders to

proceed to St. Johns, .\e\\fonndland.and
I hence to .New York. She arrived sale,

beiii^ tin- lirst ship of war taken from the

cncnn.aiid h-r DM the first ISriii-h Hag
sent to the scat of goNcrnmcnt during tbo

pr.-seiii war.

lla\in- returned to the I'nit

and refilled, h proceeiled to sea

f:om ||, (

- |),-|aware, on (lie J7 1 h of i

her. 1 s 1 J, and repain ! [\ to in-
in DDremiUed and anlu..us c,,,. itretia* from Commodore Bminbridffe, to
tain Porter returned to the Cm ,.,, ,,f|Jra/il, wh. r,- dilVerent pL
ROdKhortlj after V ,..,1 to Mis, \, (

. ,,f rendc/\ou- had hern arran-.-d heiwrrii
r^on. daughter of th- memh,-r of Con- them. In the com -.. :.f his cnnse (m this

thai name from Peniisxl^
ipt in ed IPS Krilaniuc

Peiflg appointed to the command of the (packet Noclon, am) uiui iAin
tg out'of I"HT
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about i 1 .000 pounds sterling
in -p, .ie.or-

Hearing nf Com-
- .el ion w it h

. \\hn-h \\oiild oi::ii;e him '

liie ca
[it

lire of the

ie, and learning that

'If fragmentation of

on the roa*t. ;ilid several
- in pursuit of him, he abandoned his

di.ii- en .und. and si retched

nring the coast

liio de la Plata. From thence he

for the Pacific Ocean.
ami. after MI! -rath from want of

itV Cape Horn.
arrived at Valparaiso, on the llth of

Marv II. i\ irii; victualled his >hip.
he ran duun the coast of Chili and Peru.

and fell in \\iib a Permian corsair, having
on board twenty-four Americans as prison-

of two whaling ships, which
she h.i.l taken on the coast of Chili. The
Pe-tivian captain justified his conduct on

the plea of being an ally of Great Britain,
and the expectation likewise of a speedy
war between Spain and the United Stales"

Finding him resolved to persist in similar

aggressions. Captain Por*er threw all his

and ammunition into the sea, liberat-

ed the Americans, and wrote a respectful
letter to tin 1

viceroy explaining his reasons

domg. \\ 1-ich he delivered to the cap-
eded to Lima, and luck-

ily recaptured on" of the American vessels

ring the port.
After this h- cruised for several months

in th? Pacific,
inflicting immense injury on

the British commerce in those waters He
jiartunlarly destructive to the ship-
enipl.>\e>l in the spermaceti whale

ii-hejy. A great number with valuable

cargoes weie captured; two were given up
to the prisoners; three sent to V 'paraiso
and laid up; three sent to Amer .; one of
them he retained as a store slrp, arid an-
other he equipped with twenty ^uns, called

her the Essex junior, and t*ave the com-
mand of her to Lieutenant Downes. Most
of ihee ships mounted several guns, and
had numerous cre\vs; and as several of
them were captured by boats or by prizes,
the officers and men of the Essex had fre-

quent opportunities of showing their skill

and courage, and of acquiring experience
and confidence in naval conflict.

Having now a little squadron under his

command, Captain Porter became a com-

plete terror in those seas. As his numer-
ous prizes supplied him abnndantly with

provisions, clothing, medicine, and naval
stores of every description, he was enabled

for ? long time to keep the sea, without
Mckness or inconvenience to his crew: liv-

ntiirly on the enemy, and bring ena-
bled to make considerable advances of pay
to his ntiircrsand crew without drawing on
_TO\ rriiuK-iit. The unexampled devastation

achie\ed by his daring enterprises, not

only spread alarm throughout the ports of
the Pacific, hut even occasioned great un-

ensine*s in (treat Britain. The merchants
\\lio had any property ailoat in this quar-
ter, trembled with apprehensions for its

fate: the underwriters groaned at the cat-

alogue of captures brought by every ad-

vice, \\hile the pride of the nation was

sorely incensed at beholding a single fri-

gate lording it over the Pacific, roving
about the ocean in saucy defiance of their

thousand ships; revelling in the spoils of

boundless wealth, and almost banishing
the British flag from those regions, where
it had so lowg waved proudly predomi-
nant.

Numerous ships were sent out to the

Pacific in pursuit of him; others were or-

dered to cruise in the China seas, oft' New
Zealand, Timor and New Holland, and a

frigate sent to the River La Plata. The
manner in which Captain Porter cruised,
however, completely baffled pursuit. Keep-
ing in the open seas, or lurking among the

numerous barren an<l desolate islands that

form the Gallipagos groupe, and never

touching on the American const, he left no

traces by which he could he followed: ru-

mour, while it magnified his exploits,
threw his pursuers at fault; they were dis-

tracted by vague accounts of captures
made at different places, and of irigates

supposed to be the Essex hovering at the

same time off different coasts and haunt-

ing different islands.

In the mean while Porter though wrap-
ped in mystery and uncertainty himself,

yet received frequent and accurate ac-

counts of his enemies, from the various

prizes which he had taken. Lieutenant
Downes, also, who had convoyed the pri-
zes to Valparaiso, on his return, brought
advices of the expected arrival of Com-
modore Hillyar in the Phcebe frigate rat-

ing thirty-six guns accompanied by two

sloops of war. Glutted with spoil and

havoc, and sated with the easy and inglo-
rious captures of merchantmen, Captain
Porter now felt eager for an opportunity
to meet the enemy on equal terms, and to

signalize his cruise by some brilliant

achievement. Having been nearly a year
at sc.i, he found that his ship would re-

quire some repairs, to enable ker to face
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the foe: lie repaired, therefore, accompa-
nied by -.e>erai of bis pt\/es.

to the Ul IM-!

of .Noo i,.et\dh, one of the W:i-in,:ion

groupe, discovered by i Captain Ingr ham
of boston. 1 1 I'M- lie landed, took forma!

pn-scssion of i!'<- island in the name of the.

government of I lie I'nitcd Mates, and gave
it the name of Madison's Island. He
found it large, populous and fertile,

aboir li the nee. ,f life: the

natives in tlie \ieitiity of (lie harbour
\vhieh he had cho-.-n received him in the

I'rieiiillv manner, and supplied him
uith abundance of provisions. During

Jin- place he had several en-

counters with some hostile tribes on the

I. whom lie succeeded in reducing to

subjection. Having ealked and complete-
ly nverhaled the ship, nuide for her a new
set of water casks, and taken on board
from the prizes provisions and stores for

upwards of fnr months, he sailed for the

coast of Chili on the 1 2th December,
18U. Pre\ions to

sailing he secured the
thiee pri/es which had accompanied him.
under the

151111*
of a battery erected for

their proteeiio n. and left them in charge
of Lieateoaal Gamble of the marines and
tvvenU-one men, with orders to proceed to

Valparaiso after a certain period.
After cruising on i|, e coast of Chili

without success, he proceeded to Val-

paraiso, in hopes of falling in with Com-
modore Hiilyar, or, if disappointed in this

\vish, of capturing some merchant ships
said to be expected from Kngland. While
at anchor at this port Commodore Hiilyar
arrived, having long (x-en searching in

vain for the I- rx.and almost despairing
:ng wilh her. Contrary to

Utions of CaplaJn Porter, h ,\\ -

Commodore Hiilyar. beside his own
'-, superior in itself to the I

was aeeompanied by the Cherub sloop of

i<l\ armed" and manned. These
ut out expressly to

neutrality of the part, he did not lake ad-

vantage of her exposed situation. Tin*
iranee was afterwards acknowledged
mmodore Hillyar. and he passed his

word of honour to observe like conduct

while they remained in port. They con-

tinued therefore, while in harbour and oil

shore, in the mutual exchange of courte-

sies a-d kindolh'ecs that should character-

ize ill** private intercourse- bef\ee'i eiviliz-

ed and i^eneroi, -. \nd the crews

of the respective ship- often milled to-

gether and passed nautical jokes and plea-
santries from one to the other.

On ssettint; their pro>isions on lioard the

Phd'be and Cherub went olf the port,
where they cruised for six v.-eek*.

rigorous-

ly blockading Captain Porter. Their unit

ed force amounted to 81 ami .100 men,
in addition to w Inch they took on board

the crew of an English letter of marque
lyin: in port. The force of the I

consisted of but 40 <*uns, all of which, ex-

ceptin^ six Jon* twelves, were .ij pound
carron:ides, only servieeble in close tii;ht-

iiii;.
Her crevv. having been much reduc-

ed by the manning of pri/.es, amount in*

to but 2/Jfi men. The F^ex junior In-in-

onU intended as a storeship, mounted ten

18 pound carronades and ten short sixes

with a complement of only 60 men.

This vast superiority of force on the

part of the enemy pre\ented all chance of

encounter, on any thing like equal terms,
unless by express covenant between the

commanders. Captain Porter, therefore,

endeavoured repeatedly to provoke a chal-

lenge. (the inferiority of his frigate to the

PiiQ'be not justifying him in making the

challenge him-elf.Miut w itbout etVect. He
tried frequently also

into single action: but this

to bring the Phcr-ho

Commodore

Hillyar vvarilv a% oi. !<!. and always kept
as to frustrate

Thi> conduct
>liips

so C!OM-

Captain Porter's at tempt-
of Commodore Ilillvar has been sneered

seek for the I-;.. -... \\.-re in prime order ;\t by many, as unworthy a brave oflieer:

and equipment, wilh picked crews, and

Bearing the motto --(iod and
iil'.is' 1,,-si , jg|,t, : trui.

furs
nj]:-

H, I hut It."* This \\a- in opposition
- motto oi' -l-Yee hade and sai-

ni,l ibe laller part of it sug-
'I doiibtlesH, by error industriously
ithed, that our erewi arechii-!-\ c..m-

! of English seamen. In replv to

hoi-ted at his mi/en.
. and liberty: tyrant- of-

fend them.'' On entering t| u
"

h,iYl).ur the
1'luebe fell ton I of (be ,,, *,,eh man
ner U In If ||,e merc\ of C.ipU.II
Porter; out of re-peel, however, to the

but it should be considered that h.- had
more important ohjert*. to ellect than tho

mere exhibition of individual or national

prowe-s. His in-t ructions weie to crush a

IIM\I. ,us foe. destructive to the commerce
of his eonutrv: be was furnished with a

competent to this duly: and li.i

(he enemy onee within bis power, he bad
-hi lo u aiv c !n- -n [MM -|<,i it \ . and by

ig liiin on equal fooling. him a

eh, nice to conquer, and continue bis work
of destruction.

Finding it impo--iblf to bring the i :

I f.-ai ing the ai

of additional I ! IK- understood
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was on the way, Captain Porter determin-

ed to put to sea the first opportunity that

should present. A rendc/von.- Wai

eordingly appointed tor the Kssex junior.
and luiMi lined by repeated trials

that the Btsei ** -
.. < Hour sailer to

either of the blockading .-hips it was

agreed that -he -hould In the enemy chase

her (tV: il ing the Essex junior an

opportunity of escaping.
On the nV\t day, tin- jsth March, the

vind eanie on to Mow fresh from the south-

ward, and the Essex parted her larboard

cable and draped her starboard anchor

directly out to sea. Not a moment was
lost in getting sail on the ship: but per-

ig iliat the enemy was close in with

the point forming the west side of the bay,
and that there was a possibility of passing
to windward, and escaping to sea by supe-
rior sailing, Captain Porter resolved to

hazard the attempt. He accordingly took

in his top gallant sails and braced up for

the purpose, but most unfortunately on

rounding the point a heavy squall struck

the ship and carried away her main top
mast, precipitating the men who were aloft

into the sea, who were drowned. Both

ships now gave chase, and the crippled
state of his ship left Porter no alternative

but to endeavour to regain the port. Find-

ing it impossible to get back to the com-
mon anchorage, he ran close into a small

ibout three quarters of a mile to lee-

ward of the battery, on the east of the

harbour, and let go his anchor within pis-
tol shot of the shore. Supposing the ene-

my would, as formerly, respect the neu-

trality of the place, he considered himself

secure, and thought only of repairing the

damages he had sustained. The wary
and menacing approach of the hostile

ships, however, displaying their motto

flags and having jacks at all their masts'

heads, soon showed him the real danger of

his situation. With all possible despatch
he got his ship ready for action, and en-

deavoured to get a spring on his cable, but

had not succeeded, when, at 54 minutes

past 3 P. M. the enemy commenced the

attack.

At first the Phcebe lay herself under his

stern and the Cherub on his starboard bow;
but the latter soon finding herself exposed
to a hot fire, bore up and ran under his

stern also, where both ships kept up a se-

vere and raking fire. Captain Porter suc-

ceeded three different times in getting

springs on his cables, for the purpose of

bringing his broadside to bear on the ene-

my, but they were as often shot away by
the excessive fire to which he was exposed.

He was obliged, therefore, to rely for de-

fence against this tremendous attack mere-

ly on three long twelve pounders, which
he had run out of the stern ports; and
which were worked with such bravery and
skill us in half an hour to do great injury to

both the enemy's ships and induce them to

hale ofl'and repair damages. It was evi-

dently the intention of Commodore Hillyar
lo risk not hi iig from the daring courage of

his antagonist, hut to the Essex at as cheap
a rate as possible. All his manoeuvres
were deliberate and wary; he saw his an-

tagonist completely at his mercy, and pre-

pared to cut him up in the safest and su-

rest manner. In the mean time the situa-

tion of the Essex was galling and provok-

ing in the extreme; crippled and shattered,
with many killed and wounded, she lay

awaiting the convenience of th .* enemy, to

renew the scene of slaughter, with scarce

a hope of escape or revenge. Her brave

crew, however, in place of being dishear-

tened, were aroused to desperation, and by

hoisting ensigns in their rigging and jacks
in different parts of the ship, evinced their

defiance and determination to hold out to

the last.

The enemy having repaired his dama-

ges, now placed himself with both his ships
on the starboard quarter of the Essex,
out of reach of her carronades, and where

her stern guns could not be brought to

bear. Here he kept up a most destructive

fire, which it was not in Captain Porter's

power to return; the latter, therefore saw
no hope of injuring him without getting
under way and becoming the assailant.

From the mangled state of his rigging he

could set no other sail than the flying jib;

this he caused to be hoisted, cut his cable,

and ran down on both ships, with an inten-

tion of laying the Phcebe on board.

For a short time he was enabled to close

with the enemy, and the firing on both

sides was tremendous. The decks of the

Essex were strewed with dead, and her

cockpit filled with wounded; she had been

several times on fire, and was in fact a

perfect wreck; still a feeble hope sprung

up that she might he saved, in consequence
of the Cherub being compelled to hale off

by her crippled state; she did not return to

close action again, but kept up a distant

firing with her long guns. The disabled

state of the Essex, however, did not per-
mit her to take advantage of this circum-

stance; for want of sail she was unable to

keep at close quarters with the Phoebe,

who, edging oft', chose the distance which

best suited her long guns, and kept up a

tremendous fire, which made, a dreadful
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havoc among our crew. Many of the guns \vas on fire both forward and aft; the flames

of the Essex were rendered useles-. and were bursting up each hatchway; a large

many had their whole crews destroyed: quantity of powder below exploded, and

they were manned from those that were word was given that the fire was near the

disabled, and one ^un in particular was magazine. Thus surrounded by horrors,
three times manned: fifteen men were slain without any chance of saving the ship,
at it in the course of the action, though the Captain Porter turned his attention to res-

captain of it escaped with only a slight : cuing a* many of his brave companions as

Mound. Captain Porter now gave up all possible. Finding his distance from the

hope of closing with the enemy, but find-! shore did not exceed three quarters of a
in- the wind favourable, determined to run ! mile, he hoped many would be able to

his -hip on si. ore, land the crew, and des- save themselves should the ship blow up.

troj her. Me had approached within mus- His boats had been cut to pieces by the
1 . 1 . 1* f 1 * ..*i.l li.ijl i.-rtr- vivrkO u tt om i ft L:

^ clintf Kilt \\ r\ n/l>ior*l oiinl* no s>s>.it1*l
,ot of the shore, and had every pros-

pect of succeeding. \\hen in an instant the

wind shifted from the land and drove her

down upon the Ph<ehe. exposing her again
to a dreadful raking tiro. The ship was
now totally unmanageable; yet as her head

:oward the enemy, and he to leeward,

Captain Potter again perceived a faint

hope of hoarding. At this moment Lieu-

tenant Downs of tin- Ksst\ junior came on

board toreceive orders. expecting that Cap-
tain Porter would soon he a prisoner.
Hi* sei \ it -s ciuiid he of no avail in the

tli -{durable state of the l-N*e\. and lindin<;

from I lie enemy's putting his helm up,
that ihe last attempt at hoarding would

enemies' shot, but he advised such as could
to jump overboard and make for

shore. Some reached it some were tak-
en by the enemy, and some perished in the

attempt; but most of this loyal aud gallant
crew preferred sharing the fate of their

ship and their commander.
Those who remained on board now en-

deavoured to extinguish the flames, and

having succeeded, went again to the guns
and kept up a firing for a few minutes;
but the crew had hy this time become so

weakened that all further resistance was
in vain. Captain Porter summoned a con-
sultation of the officers of dhisions. but

WPS surprised to find only acting Lieute-
not succeed. Captain Porter directed him. nant Stephen Decatur M-Ivnight remain
after he had hem ten minutes on board, to

return to his o\\n ship, to be prepared for

defending and destroying her in case of

attaek. He took with him several of the

wounded, leaving three of his boat's crew
on hoard to make room for them. The

ing: of the others some had been killed,
others knocked overboard, and others car-

ried below disabled by severe wounds.
The accounts from every part of the ship
were deplorable in the extreme; repre-

senting her in the most shattered and erip-
Cl.erub kept up a hot fire or: him during pled condition, in imminent danger of 'ink-

in-, and so crowded with the wounded that,

even the birth deck could contain no more,

his return. The llaogbter on hoard of I he

\ now became horrible, the enemy
continued to mke her. while she was una-
ble to bring a t;un to hear in return. Still

her commander, with an obstinacy that

bordered on desperation, peisisted in the

unequal and almost hopeless conflict. E\e-

pedieut that a fertile and inventive

mind could u_--.'st was i 'sorted to. in the

forlorn hope that they mi^ht yet he ena-

bled by some lucky chance to escape from
the ^raspofthe In. \ hawser wu* bent

ti. :!. sh. et anchor, and the anchor cut

from the bows, to bring the ship's head
round. This succeeded: the broadside of
the l-.ssex was a^ain brought to bear: and
as the en. m\ *ai much crippled and una-
ble to hold his own. Captain Porter
tl t;hl -be mi-ht drift out of Bullshot be-

fore she di-ei.\,-:-,-d that he li.ul anchored
The hawser. I unfurl unal el \ part-
ed, and with it failed the last lin'-erin^

hope of the lissev. The ship had taken
fire several times during the action, but at

tln- moment her situation w ay aw fui.

and many were killed while under the stir-

- hand-. In the mean while the

in), hi consequence of the smoothness of

the water and his secure distance, was en-

abled to keep up a deliberate and constant

tire, aiming with coolness and certainly a*

if tiring at a target, and hitting the hull

at e\er\ shot. At length, utterl;,

ini; of saving tiie ship. Captain Porter
uas compelled, at jo minutes pa*t > P. Al-

to i;i\e the painful order to strike tl:

loins. It is probable that ihe enemy d'd

ii. t pereehe that the ship had sinn r

ed, for he continued firing: se\cral men
were killed and wounded in dilV".--:it parts
of the ship, and Captain Porter thinking
he intended to show no i|iiaiter. wa about
to n-hoist his flai; and to ii^ht until he

sunk, w hen the em in> d. :-.: <l his attack
ten minutes after t !

The rore-.,; n - account l( f this battle is

taken aln. tim from t In' letter of
i

irj of the na-
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wy. flaking every allowance for its being
a" partial statement, this must certain >

lia\e been one of the most sanguinary and

obstinately eofttCtifd actions on naval re-

cord. Tin- 1<-* <t' the Essex is a uilicient

testimony of the desperate bravery with

Mhich -lit- \\a- -I. Out of J.'i.j men
v h i i < r c rew . ii ft v -e igh t \v e re

killed: thirt y
-nine w onnded severely : tvven-

I\.s l\. and thirty-one mi-Mii^.

making in all i.">. Hie vv.is completely
cut to pieces, and so covered \\ ith the dead

and dy ins. w ith mangled limbs, with brains

an. I blood, and all the -iiaslly images of

pain and death, that the officer who came

n board h> take po*srv,ion of her, thuugb
accustomed to scenes of slaughter,
struck \viih -ickcning horror, and tainted

at the shocking spert-ide.
Thousands <>f the inhabitants of Valpa-

raiso wen -peclators of the battle, cover-

ing the neighboring heights: for it was
i the >liore that some of the

shut c\i-n si t nek among the citizens, who,

in the eagerness of their curiosity, had

ventured down upon the beach. Touched

by the forlorn situation of the Essex, and

ii.led with admiration at the unflagging

spirit and persevering bravery of her com
muiider and crew, a generous anxiety ran

throughout the multitude for tlieii fate:

bursts of dciight arose when, by any vicis-

situde of butt I-, or prompt expedient, a

\ to turn up in their favour;

and the eager spectators were seen to

wring their hantls, and uttered groan*
of sympathy, when the transient hope WHS

defeated, and the gallant little frigate
once more became an unresisting object of

deliberate slaughter.
It is needless to mention particularly

the many instances of individual volour

and magnanimity among both the officers

and common sailors of the Essex: their

general conduct bears ample testimony to

their heroism; and it will hereafter be a

sufficient distinction for any m,in to prove
that he was present in that battle. Kvery
action that we have fought at sea has gone
to destroy some envious shade which the

enemy has attempted to cast on our rising

reputation. After the affair of the Argu-
and the Pelican, it was asserted that our

sailors were brave only while successful

and unhurt, but that the sight of slaugh-
ter filled them with dismay. In this halt ;e

it has been proved that they are capable
of the highest exercise of courage that

of standing unmoved among incessant car-

nage, without being able to return a shot,

and destitute of a hope of ultimate success.

Though, from the distance and posi-

tions which the enemy chose, this battle
\va* chiefly fought on our part by six

twelve pounders only, yet i^n-ai damage
was done to the assailing sliiji*. i heir

and yards were l.adiy cnppied,
their hulls m.uh cut up; the IMiutie, es-

pecially, received 18 twelve pound shot
below her water line, some tiiree feel under
water. Their loss in killed and wounded
\\a> not ascertained, but must have been

i : the I'nsl lieutenant of the Phcebe
u;is killed, and Captain 'i ueker, of the

Cherub, was sryu'ely wounded It yvas

with sonic difficulty ti-at the Pluehe and
the Essex could be kepi afloat until they
anchored the next morning in the port of

Valparaiso.
Much indignation has been expressed

against Commodore Hillyar for his viola-

tion of the laws of nations, and of his pri-
vate agreement yy ith Captain Porter, by
attacking him in the neutral waters of

Valparaiso; waiving all discussions of
these points, it may barely be observed,
that his cautious attack yyith a vastly su-

perior force, on a crippled sliip, which, re-

ly ing on his forbearance, had placed her-

s-(f in a most defenceless situation, and
which for six weeks previous had offered

him fair fight, on advantageous terms,

though it may reflect gre-ti credit on his

prudence, yet certainly finishes no tri-

umph to a brave and s*enerou> mind.

Aware, however, of ihu!. delicacy which

ought to be observed towards the charac-
ter even of an enemy, it is noi the inten-

tion of the writer lj assail that of Commo-
dore Hillyar Indeed, his conduct after

the battle entitles him to high encomium;
he showed tlu greatest hiiiiianiry to the

yvoumitd, and, as Captain Porter acknoyv-

ledges, endeavored as much as lay in his

power to alleviate the distresses of war

by the most generous and delicate deport-
ment toward* both t!:e oflieeis uu;l reyv,

commanding that the property of r~ "ry

person should be respected. Captain Por-

ter and his crew were paroled, and per-
mitted to return to the United Slates in

the Essex Junior, her armament being

previously taken out. On arriving or! the

port of New York, they were overhauled

by the Saturn ra/.-e, the authority of

Com. Hillyar to grant a passport was

questioned, and the Kssex Junior detained.

Captain Porter then told the boarding offi-

cer that he gave up his parole, and consi-

dered himself a prisoner of war, and as

such should use all means to escape. In

consequence of this threat the Essex Ju-

nior was ordejed to remain all night
under the lee of the Saturn, but the next
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morning Ciijtiaiii Porter put off i:i

\vitl.-

turn, elt<-' I land* <;

|\ .MI I,.,- ,

-|)ii.in
in the

i -iifli ;i- hi-

! romantic ru-

ihi- IMHI i;r\ iMin-

.

I* tilt' jKll)

ivinu;

inded

.Mil. u ilh - ama

li-ji^lh fu \\liifh tl '.' IKIS al-

I. notwi 1

Ig
llie

! inan> i: -,

Life of Captain Lewis.

.

Sir,

In compliance \vitlitl,.-. %, ,ur letter of
M UIH!

'! lil, It

\n-.\i ks on l!,t-

r.

I)
illiisiran-d in the lor :iim;i-

,tiul
|iti

In-uiarly in

the I: Inch \vus

\\ ilh \.iiii(l

Sllij)
h h.ls i'ili,r!:-i! i: II til*

ui

\\
jjiil

i not iMrrrh liy

tctual devastation, but b\ the general isi

nd eompiele iaterruptiao which
lied ID an '\lr.iM\ < and iuvaiu

lile hnnirh <!' Hriii-h trade. His Jasl ae

;i tcrniiii.-itcd in t!

j
In

a- mi : il en a

lu^ ouu
rej

>r.

ided
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f protection v!

it, with

ut fur

rlichau;

."bur of tin- i

vJn-n lu

tad reach- d K- mucky in t! . In- \\::s

the mimstei i'. .t 1'hila

qui>h thi e\p'ditioi,. l.ere the

a, ,ul by dial govern-
: cuiid attempt for txploring that re-

gion.
Ii: 1803, the net for establishing tradi.ig houses with the Indian

.niilications- i,f it were recom-
bv a confidei if January 18th,

;o tin- Indian^ uri. In

g Mil CV
I

tain!:, niid fullo* tin- l*st \iater ciimmu.iieaiinn uliii-;. u '

-

. . \ ;l!fc' 11 llilll (

juiv;.'ie

.

ii-r aiul Ji^ci;.-

t) character, customs, and pri. cipli .;

die limiting life; '.jnaided. l>

' losing

cription of objects already possessed; honest, dis-

-.onnd undentftiMiifg. and a lideliiy to truth
ht should r-. port would he as certain

;
vvitli nil these qualifications, axif .si-l.-ctul

h\ nature- in o:it lody foi '

.Mil in confidi.i im. I'o

la: \\aiiMl nothing but a greater 1'a-

. Ill' till' IU.UI!

in liir the j;-eo.

irpahed immediately
i under the t ut'M'age of the

r of that plac'-, \\ ho v. itli a /.( ill and c 11111-

ard< Jit de\(,tion to scii-nee. comim.
,11 n quisiti lor tin- purp:>sis of tin

r. tin- faliriration of
b -.\ Inch In- choai- that his men should lx pi

communication \vitli Mr. Audr.-\v Kl-

; .onciiiikal oh-. jiracfiet-

II of llic

wants:- In- would i-i! i^utuu-s

UK! rrv !l-ii .i and uninhabited country.
11 uiih him ol

known the direction of the rim rpriv, in ilic event
.

i
V. illiaiu ( l:,rke. brother of

. Ke. \\lio \vas unproved of and with
.emission of captain.

In April, 1S03. a draft of his insinictions was cnt to Captain
Le\vis, and on the twentieth of June they were Mi^m-d in the loj-

lowing foi-m:

"To .Meriwethcr Lewis, esquire, captain of the first regiment
of infantry <if the United States of A i

"Your situation as secretary of 'he 1'resident of the United
States, Las made you acquainted with the objects of my contiden-

. iB'i.T, t.i t)i<- leg-Mature; you have-

tt-en tho act they passed, which

ttnns, v-as meant to sanction those objects, and >ou are appoint-
ed to carry tJit-m Lnio execution.
"Instruments for

ascertaining, hy celestial observation, the geo-
graphy of the country throiig-h which you will pass, liave l/.-ru

alrciuly provided. Light articles for barter and presents among
tbti Indians, ajrwi for your autoUaut, say for trom tuu to twelve

{

,t s nnd other travelling apparatus, with nmmunt-
. instrument-.

. MMI t\ ill have
I u , I,;,

'

with all the powers the 1:,.

v while viithin the limits .
i

I UK- better i

'

>ional communications
hey will nut !'.

,
rt

j
our piucc*. dings after your il.

Iron, the i

to the ministers here
< H'-itain, and through then,

having
.t \ou have ti

.ion with all its sub|ects; and that
i .nglund \\ill entitle you to the 1'iv. ndly aid.

'f that allegiance- with whom you may happiin tu

Hi is to explore the Missouri river,
In its eom-se a::il commmii-

of the Pacific ocean, whether the Colum-
ratio, or any other rn
u. r communication across 'the continent, for die

the mou h of the Missouri; yon will tak
ide ard longitude, at ail rcmar.'iuli'

i.-illy at die months of i ise.s. at rapids, ai ;

I' d oth .1 ,heil by lie''

.1 i(i characters o( a durable kind, as that th

'ii/e<l hereafter. The courses of die ri\-."r hetwt
observation maybe supplied by the coi

line, and by time corrected in

variations of the needle, tm, in liiili rent places should be
'.its of the

p..-: the tieaiU of
"in, and of the water offering the best communication

wirii rhe Pacific ocean, sln.uld al.s ) be nxed b\ el,

-. of that water to the ocean, in the same manm,
isouri.

Your obiervations are to be taken with great pains aid accu-

racy; to be entered distinctly and intelligibly for O)

will as yourself, to comprehend all the elements necessary, vtidi

the aid o. the usual tables, to fix the latitude ai.il longitude' ot the
which the) weie taken; and are to be rendered to the

war orlice, for tue purpose of having the calculations made con-
cm,-etitly by proper persons within the United St;:te. Several

copies of these, as well as oilier note-, should be a
id pni into the care of the most tri ^uir at

u-i.dams. to _;iiurd, by mnlti; .-ulental

ill be e\pov d. A further guard Wfl

dial one of these copies be on the citicula membraiu >

e!i, as less liable to injury from damp t'.ian comman pu-
!>er.

The commetce which may be carried on with the ieople in.

habiting the line you \\ill pu'rsue, nnders a knowledge
jv-ojili- important. Yon will therefore endeavor to make yourself
acquainted, as far as a diligent pursuit of your journey shall ad-
mit, with the names of the nations and their number,

.tent and limits of their pos-.
'

1 heir relations \\ith other tribes or nations;
"

I heir languaf.',v. traditions, monuments;
u Their o/ditiary occupations in agriculture, fishing, hunting,

war, aris, and implements for these;
" (heir food, clothing, and domestic accommodations;
"The disease* prevalent among them, and the remedies they

use;
Moral and physical circumstances which distinguish them

from the tiiln s we know;
Miitii , in their laws, customs and dispose

'And ariichs of commerce they may need or furnish, and to
what e\t.ent,

And. cMisidi ring the interest which every nation has in extend.
ing and strengthening the auihoiity of n ason and .justice among
the people around them, it will be "useful to acquire what know.

i can of the state of moraliM, religion, and information
:i; in; as it may better enable thoM who .,ay endeavor to

civili/.e and instruct them, to adapt measures to the existing no-
tiuiii and j>rac:ic.e, of tfiose oti wh(;m th \ .,.

"Other objects worthy of notice \\ill -
toil and face of the country, its growth and vegetable

productions, e.sp< daily tho*- not of the I ni'i ;l S:

Ulimals of the country p nerallv.aiui esju-cially those not
in die United States;
"'Ihe remains and accounts of any which may be. deemed rare

.

i' every kind, but more particularly
1'iiie stone, pit-coal, and .saltpetre; salines and mineral
itiiitf the tempt ramie of tiielast, and such circumstan-

aie their character;
"Volcanic appearan< es;

Climate, a* characterized by the thermometer, by the propor-
tion of rainy, cloud;, , .r.d clear days; by lightening, hail, snow,
ice; by the access and recess of frost; by the winds prevailing at

i the dutes at which particular plants put forth,
or lose their ilower or leaf; times of appearance, of particular
birds, reptiles or insects.

Although your route will be along the channel of the Miaou-
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t vor to inform yourself, by
r ami t-xtt-nt f tin i-.uiur.

-

'l ufl.l!!

to muni by the way you 30, after
rouinl by sea", or with your * hole pat*

>uch ob-
. eomxt, or co

:? a place of
.n.l ilr-

tvars of

,>:irtirv,

"
I'n

;> linst anarchr,
.1! tuial

' '

itru:l;cnl sipiKil : ! u, .
, in \n-ii v\ n ti:ind, to ii:i:-if tlir })fr-

1

ti-nnsforn t! to. ;,-i -.. -;,.., ..,.,..;.,,.. ... ,,;, i\i: il,.-r

i br in-

(,ivt n IP,

June, 1803.

"Prftidcnt of the Ut

ciu-

n.v

of il;i;i

il to bn
u|> thr

. until their actual ro

hisio-

I' tliij

i.. i in,
1 nn-
, the

It >

1

.mil :. s'< nt

,,,,. ,u ..:i

.

.

I
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prohablv tx- ai introduction to the vhwldinp of so u.m h mnocr.it . lu the u.-m bcerm his pniu of the Columbian!,

.

-

.

'

1
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accompanied
:ng because tti

..in Hall entered tbe
dice of I,:- .', O f ln ii

rich ill ohvrvat

,

.nit e\cu than th;tt of if.

ir prut

:

i etui n fiuai the

lintj to
'

edavi uhidi heili,.

nowic, near Cracow a victim to liis duty, Ins courage anil his

illy, in time* of turbulence and .

pmiiou of tlu- lint order, such

ne t \vofolil nc-

a it is with tin

of a well match-
1. lilltl till' Wt(-

r v, c, s. 1

espfnse at which the best and an au-st of i<:a'.i-\i. d match them-
Ol this they i 'I hey

comforts and thr mo-,t aiilicting dis-

i r.ii.k among I In.- must exalted. 11

:i v 10 be j)iT|);in.-d to under-
nd to become n hero of his-

ory, if he fet I not tin- courage of ;i hero of romance! And let

to im:>7inc himself the latter, if lit-
pti-,-

; resolutions, masculine virtues and digniri-
etetanscteruf il O. &. D. P. de N.

in ditu-icnt institutions uuct

Captain William Hall.

From a Charlestonpaper.

DIED-nt the Hi s'h Hill, of Sant.-e, on the second of February
His object was to get hi* men i:. the canoe and endeavor to tyet

i^picuons in our re- off, but the Indians pursued them too close. :mit Lit-ute'.ant Wil-

Lieutenant Wilcox.

:'icx Paper.

.tenant

nd the
,ia towns, for Hit pur-

iack tw.i boats winch were asci ndmg tin met
with pi> er Liem, Col. Knsse). He-

'it, with a corji.n-al and one man of
l.<e thml infa'iiry, a,.i; -nlitia. in a small ca-

:lu- d.nk they run on a log, upset the canoe and got
. then ammunition

driven on h-ire by
about twenty Lilians in two canots so soon as they reached the
har.k the militia man took t.. ! could not IK- halted,

a \\ ilcox, with his two men. cM-hangid two rounds with
the Indians and com]" ; : real, liaving several of their

party dead on the \r.\\ii\ they took withthim the Liem
?iinoe. The next morning he made a aft to cress lit A
or to float down under cover of the night as might best suit his

purposes; in crossit g the river th. raft nearly sunk, wet all th

ammunition they had save two catridges, and lost one of their

muskets, and the corporal broke his oi)o.,et in the action of the.

day before. In this deplorable situation they wen
by'a party of six Indians; they made battle, but for the want of
ammunition tlirv could not contend with such a superior force.

Lieutenant Wilcox was sh'it through the body and <

Simpson through the kneewounded as he was he made to the

canoe of the Indiaes. and called to his only remaining man to

bring the corporal in his arms to the canoe he th. n jumped into

the canoe with a view of killing an 1

for the piotectiin of the canoe.
g au. Indian which remained there

idepen- cox a:nl the corporal wen- both taken p:isoneis the soldier made
SOOD after the boats which he hi .di of,

and from \\hom we derivid our
<i to the silent toiub. At" the !

ofFuitliurt

British usurpation, the sub came in light tbe Indiani tied, and left the victims with theic

gland, from whence he made hatch :.IHH. I he _\\en t K.-H on
fcis escape, ami arr'iT.d in Hos- :.u:red boats and ciirried 10 Furl Claibome, but* both of them >

n board . ,1 th<- Irue lilue. commit , the evening of the fihrnth. flu private soldier got ii.

sioned as Hcond h'eutenant Dining several cruises, tbf! i>ii\ i- h-tun him the above information has been tx-oeived.

dr raliU aunoyi t! th'

pi iv i-

H.-af-
: a prompt and

"i his country. On the second day
after his arrival he was commissioned as lieutenant on board the

i war. in the service of the state, canying
was quickly dispatched f..r sea. and

leaving port, fell in with a 11. itish brig of
/mis, which, after an action of twenty-live minutes, struck

; -i;ne. She proved to Lea valuable prize, loaded
with dry good*. Lieutenant Hah was put on Iward the brig, as

i; n the Daphne fiigate. in a
. arrivi d safe in Georgetown* Captain Seymour,

whotL' \ h,. J);,nie. resignetl. and th"- i.'om-

as given to Lieutenant Hall, who at the time was hut
twenty

in Hall was ordered with the Notre Dame
' Inch Bailed from this pott, under the coin-

J ( the misfortune of losing lhe',r ammtimuon and mu-. 1

tin dasfnxlly conduct of the militia man, may be attributed tht,

death of this gallant young office:- and his brave nr poial.

They were interred on the sev. nterih of r'eliruar\ a

Claiborne on tin- Alabama river, with the uiiliuiry honoi-sdue to

brave and gallant men.

General John Swift.

from the Ontario Messenger*

ON Tuesday the twelfth July, 1814. near queemton, in Upper
Canada, died the brave and gallant Urigadii r GencralJohn Swift,

mand of C;.ptain I'.iddle. m the Randolph frigate of thirty-six a tesidem of this count). He was second in command in the"

cunt, together with the ship (Jeneral Mouhre of tweniy-g'uns, cor
t
is of volunteers under Cenenn tile slup Oeneral Monltre ol tweiUY-guns, corps ol volunteers under General r. B. ruiter) and was iniiu

tlie brig Foil; thony; and toe brig manly assassinated by a British soldier whom he had taken pri-
'atr American, Captain Mor/au. During tbe cruix they fell in som-r. Tbe ctreurostanccs, as stated, in a ktter Anni an officer in

.(.t-fourgiin sliip, which Captain the army, (one of (leiieial Brown's :tatf,) to hi) iriend in this

were btaring

Fair

d ami whilst the different
dovn tOt] il tlie.u Ihe J{

Up. 'Ui. \ wtrc in cons, ip .,.it.-and make
every effort to escape from a superior force. I!,.- situation of
the Notre Dame was p.culiarl> cxposi d and !;<

under the steii. r:f the ejiem\ . and ivipiin d the e\. rcise of much

Cfence and skill to avoid capture, ordestruction <rom ti>

ible matter which fell on board, and the sever.- tire to which
Mil Wfise.xpo-iL-l. 1 h.

. ,| hnur.s.
After havii-;- escaped from the enemy, she continued her cruise,
and eaptured levin

;

..I which weic of a Jamaica
ileet under convoy; on of ti i ,hip () f twenty guns,
captured ne;..rth.- I.I: of 1'ine carried b\ boarding. Captain
Hall was employed in the expedition to retake Savannah, and
took an active and conspicuous part in landing tbe troops from
the French fie< t undi i Cuiml D'Ksiai;'-. !). was in Charleston,
when it capitulati d to ihe Hritish, and of course was made a pri-
soner; whiUt in il; a' character. a:;d under parole, he v.as, with

Upward! of sixty others, sent to bt. Augustine as hostages, where

ie as follows:

-On luesday the mounted voluntt uf Gen-
eral Swift, was ordered to scour the country inwvery direction.

At night. Gem ral Swift having in(e'-ce[>ied some public, docu-

ments, sent i.ne of his men with tin . .liown with in.

formation thai he was within a mile and a half of Fort <

had discovered the strength and position of their advanced pic-

(|uet,:md was d. termined to c.i|)(me it. The next we heard *lUf
that having xurrounu'fd the piccpiet, lieneral Swift demanded a

surrei.der. They ail '- once, excepting one, who
refused. General Swift then presented

his piece and said lie

would fire, the British soldier immediately exclaimed "i surren-

i 3wift had lowered his piece, tlie soldiep

fired, and shot the General through the left arm and bieast

<l, -'Jt was nothing," and formed his men in

order to meet a pat role of 'th.- enemy who had advanced. He had.

not proccedeil fin IM--IOIV he IVl^ and in less than half an hour ex

pired. In him, the army lost a valuable meiaber and his country
u real patriot and aa iioiiest niau. Siuce hisjunctiua witU us he
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. and tatn-piility. He wns Fort
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most against his mill, entirely ncaimt hl wishes, a'*'-

TbM*n.a,a.

. and Ins

irt Mcnjr.'^d. h<-ili^.l.n, un animation ami a torn- which

.

'itllilits.

. Knti r-

i! in the

If. The

i often follows

i :n at home.

.-.:jiii. Both a* a citizen awl
-:.. ct in hint a

i lions could shake nor mena-
;-nMic (febator he repi llrcl the r proaches

calumnies of his antagoni.sU with fnmi.es-. lint

, liis coadjutors In- was liberal and
: .us aiil wai always commanded for his

nadily acknowledged the merit ofothers,
,ll\ extended the hand of encouragement to his

1 brethren.
lit of the 12th Congress, \\hen the dis-

this ci>untr> and Britain had become incurable by
war. Colonel Johnson was among those who in

;.,eil tin responsibility of declaring for it with alac-

I upland had done this coun-

inftigation ofthe savages to hostility. '-If,"

ply. -'the gentleman from Kentucky
lions, I will join him nil an expedition to

At the succeeding session

the fact to demonstration had been multiplied,
n railed on Mr. Randolph to red'-cm his pledge,

disregarded.
In the autumn of I . :iftcr Hull's shameful and

l.is army, Colon. I Johnson led a company
f K'-iitucky vulunieeis onder the command of (ieneral Harri-

i .irt \\a\ne. The foe having retired at

of that campaign, the Colonel repaired to hi-

-lowed his usual unremitting attention to

its that came under deliberation. particiilaiiV on qucs-
<! with tin piosccution of the war, and on th" e. le-

ii of remitting the merchant's bonds. A-nkUt these

K!i.-
found time, however, to add to hi* stock of m'litury

formation. 1J f<ire he left the seat of government he arranged
wi'h the Secretary of V'ar. the plan of raisinga thousand mount-
id volunuers to join the north western army, and carried away
1 i. i'n his jxtcket On opening l.i, ru.dizvous he

.tii/e his ev.peei MniMs in rallying
1m fellow -citi/.cns nror.nd their country*:. standard. In the

ini on time In- had hi i n re-elected to Congress. and the ses-

sion was alMjut to open for the important purpose of lay-
s. Jlis \\iirmest fiieiti's SWUM d incliintl to tln'nJc fie

...dto fik- hiv vat. anil i^iv.- that o]>ijiion. lie at the

avaliout tornL'ii^i- in a danpeious service, in a

lit suliiect him tu di .

lific.'ition. But his renolution was unalter-

l>airi d to the ii'-ld, which for a lonu; time
. This timu however uas wisely employed
1

1>^. the important advantage of which was
:'lu, trati il iu the battle nf the 1 hames. '1 he offi-

cial !' i Harrison to the Si*Teiar> of War, has

lable a i<art the ictMinent has siistaioed in

tfiat ccjiitliwt. The re^ulais of th' iiKjnished at a

single, thoiifrh n desjienitf atid In '

. \Vhen the

routed line of ll to in i allied for a new
conflict by thrir leader 'J'cciiu,-! h. Colom I Johnson seeing the

y of a bold and instant onsi-t, re|. n. -1 n. the spot where
t)ii,foi ''lin| vsith u daiinjj hnnd of followers. Ad-

vancin^, they nccivetl n most <l .fructive tire from thein, which

depri\etl Colonel Johnson of his friend, ill'- in;,e|>id und veni'ra-

ble Colonel WlK-atly, who fell by bis side. After the fire but
oi:e man nmained on horselxick iiesirthf <'oh nel. '1'his man

>his imminf-nt expoiure unhurt. The ( oioinl himself
n-eil with four bullets. At this instant he saw tin
: c'm.ieh as since appears) present his rifle at his breast

at not more than U yardi distance. With a resolution ran: in so

peril, he faced his horse Upon him aid received the

hull, by this change of posture, in his !!> hnnd. I

sat^e drew his tomahawk, and the Colom 1 attempted to

(spur his horse to meet him. lie Wurc a s]>ur only on his left

-.d tlm>e gnm , u |1H ,iJ,... he
Amidst

advanct-d |owly upon his athersary. In thi

it ana
:md he

,M-.:.|. I'll-

..nd m tin :H t
.it fiM- yauls disiam-e. Tor N mo-

im-nt the VIVM^V thrunk with terror at this

l(k< d its convenr-i

Me l< II. ..

!ii> lim ; fur in this moment .f
[.

loas of blood, which
rode expi.-t ,'.

,ias literally torn to tatters h\ the

Dlllll .ApDM'd tO HII

it and itonny sky, in'nn open boat for nun- d.i\s (

in tin state of Ohio Hi- uncomfortable situation
and thf i i .ud wounds wn
to

j.ijr
n ;rial. On laudijip. !.

- !\ed tn prosii me hi- |..:irni-y ho...,- \\i.l.

I ,T. Mv thii step he haytmled little less than in the Uitti. .

. '. d it without material injury. On 1m return la-

had the gii'.uf.eatio.i to be e\i r\ where n ci i'ved with the utmost
kii.dnessancl attention. It was coiitr.iM-rsy amoni; hit fellow -cit-

I'eiis who shoulH trive fealty and comfort" to him as he
On the ' d his residence, where he 11-

ccixed that weld.me from parents ni.d friends that is tin

of merit and virtue. His recovery from his wounds was '

that on the 12th of February, he set" out for i!.

attriidt-d onl> b) his servant, lie sta.li d oe. ;!ii of,

Ixxly. but be continued to acquire strer-^th dur'.;

which he perliu-med in sevi nteeii days,
wh'-n verhe was known. In was rewarded
Arrived at the capital ofthe Union, not th" ^ilia-it and fortunate
Pei ly \\: t ha-iid with more flattering approbation orm<.p
til distinction. The na>alhero IUM! achieved the \\tvathof tri-

umph without a wound, though he parsed through pt rils that

made the erent little less than a miracle; hut the military ee.nr

mander equally successful in vanquishing his country's eneroiet,
bore on his n.iuilated frame the honourable testimony of the

mighty dangers through which In had passed to \ictor\

resolution and presence of mind never surj>n.sscd, he slew his fero-

cious adversary hand to hand, while the latter had greatly the

advantage in weapon. His valorous deeds reflected not more
lustiv on his character than did the modesty wild which he sus-

tained his country's applause. In this tlie two illustrious compe-
titors for fame we-re equal. That constancy of soul which Ixnv

them through doubtful battle, was equall) conspicuous under thr

well-earned praise bestowed upon them by the ir <rateful countiy-
men. Of five wounds received by Colonel Johnson, four v

M ix n;id dani.,eix)iis. Hi- survives, a moiiumejit of the Monderout
triKxlne-s of a (riiardian 1'ioviilenci- Di-ep and weie a-, hi';

wounds have been, there is room forstionr; hojif thut lit- will

eventfully recover comfortable bodily vigour, aud that 1;

Iw useful to hiscountr>.
June 1st, 1814.

Major Montgomery.
from thr Nashville Clarion.

While we congratulate the nation on the success vljch ri:.i

crowned our uvins. it is \\ itli no sinall emotion, that w e r eord :i <

untimely loss of the. gallant Major I.IvMl.'KE, V, MO\ i'(,n\i,:

KY. of the 39th regiment United Suites' Infanin', in the battle
of Tehopiski.

His loss will be deplored, while departed greatness command*
:i ti ar. This was the first military exploit of our hero. I

a youth oi' al.oui twenty-five yt ars of a .(, ai d had just attaiin d
a sta.'d of M/meiiee and distinction at the bar. '

mind hold and energetic, and a genius that had begun to. -\paml
itself in all the riehness of intellectual refinement, with pros-

pects in life the most alluring and flattering, he abandoned his

jirofessional pursuits for the more immediate service of hi* coitn-

tr\, and sought for renown in the rude din of arms. 'Military
distinction had b( en the subject of his reveries. :md the pride ol"

hi* ambition. I-'rom him tiie highest expectations were enter-

tained; and his amiable a.,d regular di portmeiit through life, e\-

cifed tin- warmest interest in his SIM

bravery was displayed in th wlm-h
eloced his existence. He led on the assault ai tin head of his

di\isii.u. with a promptitude and 'lecixion of characler which
cannot be surpas-ed. So soon as lie reached tin hrcaMwoiki,
with his pistol he dispatched an Indian on the

opposite side; m
the iict. nl' scaling the wails he hu/vaed, and called on liii men

"M at that instant he received a ball through his heart,

which imi..i-diati 1\ terminate*! his evidence; a placid smile

tirigned ill bis countenance, in the expiring moments of dissolu-

tion.

Another Montgomery has fallen! while virtue, patriotism and

bnueryare the pinions of immortality the i;:.ine of om
gomery will be cherished in the bofOmsofthe good and great,
and < hantlul to poi'.enty as one of the hurocs of

Republic.
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.1 his LV.i v rli.-ir :

.\ Un ii ipnit. .

AiiH if spirili
Blends Will be

'

, d ami
e'U' ilrtir honour,

.utry to full,

p with the 'ei

rural orders, uxuci! rf fort r.rie by
'^crptublf to the

pterober.
tmmaridini;

-\\\ v.ilimteerK,
it' the part) Aigaiicd in the

. after the ever to be lamented full of the

antly upon the sufferings of hi mihtppy
n it do-

I' f' iv.tl the app'l-lllm. lit e!

irnvisl

,.!' his wishes. The time had now
hi- mind could Ix- exercised, and \hcn he in nvm-

rother officers, could htm th

ihe immerotH insults of his
i 'ln lie cii,|d ;:of l>e saiil t

pticrdas superinuiider to the recruiting service, In this -itti;j-

mil the an\ietir* vvl '< d. It conk
n otdv-r from r!

nieiit to i luties, he entered tin ;

countrx ui'der tin command of that ineitimablc and galla
'nr\ Hanison. In li ax ing las pi .1.

'v, (K\.; he Iind man} w< ighr. concerns to brittle

ny impij-ljitit con ideratioiis to combat with. But not-

ii/ing te;irs nf a lender wife and mi

connexions, which moved in some mrasuic his calm breast, he
iiis to partake in the noble contest, and have In

enrolled with those Of the heroes wtm have so ennobled and un-
d tln-ii countn's cause; lit; \va.; d sirous to pave die way

i. i|iiin n.i nt of (hat lame for which his breast so a

Did vhich his relations had so .(usily acquired in the war
revolution.*

Hi i. ci.misted his creates! fault he was !oo anxious for military
;-il congratulates the ' J":nu.-. ami to :ici(iiire it. he would too often sacrifice any jiTvn.rU

.11. i
con.'ideratioti .

luring 'In' v 1 find he joined general Harrison but his tal

:i d b\ the VO)M >'*' d by his commander, and his attachment ncn,

|
.him by a separate command being assigned sh'.rtl) nit r

A
j
an - 100 vnlimteers(the enemy bring treble' '" ;l

>;
tllt expedition to the Ma^issiniu

i his works, w \\,l\ a i ricultifscan be encountered, colonel

it. i:u> left 1 r.uiUii'.toii in November. ;

on the ijih after, having maiclud all nighi, arrivtd at one of tin

Indian towns, and instantly ciiaiRed upon it. In tiiis allair he
killed 7 and took 37 prisoners, only with the loss of one nun kit-

led. He was attacked on the rooming of the 12th December, by
a party of Indians supposed to IK- betueea two and three hundred,

e 2l'si, under ensign Thomas, had

on this occasion, excites the

. ood conduet. oo ce o us itops, ^'ere :: :

ra 'i* enn- * i'"* f
.'

vl """<>>>"
[ !"'.' .* m i/* *> * v \j unvt mi ^ ^ i.>iim^ n,

UK Ncw-Yiii-k voli On this
1

i1
}
which action be fost about 8 killed andW or 30 wounded, and

isevi r\ ether iliat has occurred during the whole
j

k'l<- ( l between 10 ai:,i 50 of the enemy, not snaking nny ralcula*

d honour on the state of which the) are men- tions foi those that were carried oil' the field. He wri'i s to gene-
if tin. nth infa^.try. cummaudtng wicket f8 ' Harrison from lus camp on Massminawa, two miles

iJigtherc-gulara.conaucttd |

Silver Heek, under date of the 12th .December, and concludes

:ier-p ueral. 'hi,-, '-I anticipate another at';;>-k 'r for..- ! reach Greenville; b'rt

ith tin- i-.\c ptioii of the galJaut \Vilcocks ,

rt'

st assured. dear general, they shall IK- narnilj received* I huvt:

In nth infa, try. eommaLdin:: picket jTfj
Harrison from his camp on Massissinawa, two mi!

i side with the e.\e ptioni
ii.t on the sidi of the in. m\, '

'.'
aehiuent composed of the lintst fellows in the world, belli

deserters report that they officers and soldiers. Our return will be commenced i

r I.illi d or vvouitdcd; so great . '"K'" ^c'

. ijt the di.f iv,.t-e Ix-twe. i. : Konunately for the colonel, his anticipations were not n-ili/.d,

n a ji;v anil In. noinaL.li ca- '* '" Indians had formed a pl:.;i of at ackum hi

uim-li
1
^'hieh, if they had e\ t i:n;. d. th. whole debtchiueut wou

.III'M.V d. pr. taWj have perUJn d; bm fortune favoured him. aiul on I,

of the courage -md
;

he WHS received with all the applause which Ins

i etly. who VO-,
t<"d"d besiow. Urn his conduct w.i particularly noticed by Ins

Ikuteuams Hathaway aiid general, which wasevinced ill a ;.ui.,, order, which follows:

n V. jsi.vr.re; I , l.ii highest oj.ir.
io:i'

"
' he conduct of ibecoloitil and his ;-'.ll:.:H detiicliment | l; , s bc.-n,

rid s..k!iti-like coiiduci i,I

'

brii^d-major
1 "' ' ^'' > respect. SIM i, ,! l..ul ui.ticip.itcd. They have

M..m i.idxTt. I deserved well of their countiy. imd have sh. d a lustre on the

id s and bravery have I
Nt vtl ' Western army. In 110 part of their duty have th.v I'm. d

. si ol tlieaimy tu his favour, and Ueute- 'iu? officers .vied with eaehoUiev in setting a proper exauiple to

-. .rk voin'iin.is, have add.d other 'I"'"' "ien, aixl the conduct of the men was marked thi

BO, diiiin^ tin-, m.xamplitl cam.
;

> cheerfulntss, alacrity and obedience upon tlr
"

our. Colonel \Vil- Vincible braver) in the presence of an enemy. Ihe d.

appeals lo have Iv-en worthy of their commander, and ''

',n the field of honour
...!ort:ill\ wniimled,

ui r the en
l\r.--

y's battery ; the
i M.uti .1011. he siicci itlrd in driving

1 1 1 Ltood : n di r to i-ain
ji.

hv conuuand of biigadjei-gi nti'i.l Kipley.
K. JO.NLb, assist, adj. gen.

Colonel John B. Campbell.

A n "urd ( <- of Colon* 1 .lohn H.

Cuii'pl" .isti d \ ith the writer

silemv wl irh

Jin, pr
i .in., though H.-U-

"j departed n.erit, to enter

upon tin

I tiiis nian, but lor

. i too loii an iiiiiiiM :Tii|<ii-d sile:.c.

Ui.nur:' 'ijioij the dot\. \\'< n ii mj
in m\ jjover to ^libmil u detail of his t"

> .1 lav. vi rof no l.ul' .

a iliiy.

i 'oeuiu at the tioie when he tirst entered upon his public
.i:d when tlie iiipkrioriU of ,

t\n- li-itrh/. A' ;iem m of the
with vonow the insult; and i'ljm ' s \.l.icli

mander worthy of them. Nothing can evinw I,K>

iiRrits of lieutenaiit-iolonel Catnphell, than the eoidid. i..

aitachmeiit m:uiifesfed for hitsi !)) his coiumar.d. r; an attachiiient
not produced by any improper indulgence or weak eoiii,-:

but -stahlidied npoii a solid basis of a /.ealous and |.HHCMIH| iliv

cliai-ge of bis own duty, ami a mild, humane, hut. detenu"
ai tun, of obedience from his subordination. Troops thus disp.i-,-

ed. and thus cumm:;nd< d, will be always invim eil. . Lieiiteiiani-

coloiK I CaiupoeU's official repoit will b- u-Hiwt.nUed to lli

tarv of war; it \viJl be publuli! d to iiv world, and the simple nar-

rative of their actions \\ill foun th,- best eulopmn ni>ii the < on-

duct of the troops. The K-neral rei|iiesis |ieutetMUlt>Coluuel

CuinjibelL lieinenunt-eolonel Sinirall, and uiajor liall. and all the

other officers, non commissioned c)fllcer and privani, to accept
'

lus \%aimist tlrniks liii thei i-idoct,'' &C
hhoril> after. obtained a furlough and visited his family, then

residing in Russellville, fKy.j
( >" hi.s arrival i here, he was wet

coined with a public dinner, and every mark of
joy

and respect,
so justly due

a public. I

to hi* dist wrvices. was paid to him. liuf

not long was lu- periniiiul to rem.no inactive, i njoving ilr

<>t domeslic tnun|Uiilit\. liis furlough hav ing expired,
he repaired again to join the standard of his country. Mt re no-

thing of imjKrt..nce lianspini]. lie \\asshorlly aiiei breve'ti-d a
'colonel fo! bis gallant conduct at Massissimwa; and continued inac-

11 only .sii|- rintendintr the recruiting service at Cliillicothe.

After remaining here so)ue time, in .March he rec.-ivinlan order to

i>
p..

ir n. l-uri lirii - Hut, unaltle to remain inacl.ve. in whatever

situatioji he might Ix placed, he l.fi Fort Kne on the last day ot

u to Lon^ I'uint. or Dover, lo destroy some

maiHjtiicturiiig mills bdouging to the enemy. On his return, he

.oln M, who so gallantly distuiguisLed himstlf at

Kiiij'i mountain, was liis uncle.
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WKU wry much reprehended by i.. <.
t,po*-d by tht? coUiel him*lf fora an extreme olicitude to

..; ht- n-

court. 1'liat i-i

\*li eh tVo,u the

-.ai^l u

antl othrr In

I *! am, ir, ith great respect, your ntoit obe\l i
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diid with tl
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1
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-
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mind ! .

id. Mi*

,1 an i honour*
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|.itaui
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In the contention which framed the constkuti

*-au

-i a repabfiean.

.

uite, that "fAe /W-n.

i

ich com-

prised ;i

,
'

tribute to tl.

ing i- ,

than To close the bn-adi

he then deminant party, sh;'.;t

hi- enter, i! in the society of tin- MidtUr Temple. About tin- tiinft

\sitli i-onsitl, i tli l>otv

n .let.hui at tin'

:uied to

-(. an t-

i nig hi*

turned,
.

attachment* ii

.1 rupture, '

.mil pai tirui.u

i jiDWi r; a ciixu.n-'

iu suspicion and censure in
'

Hokeil Off III! tllf I'd.'

oir v, i

1

. in- had hern appointed dim
e '.; l'hil..delphia, anil soon after president of

, which were his first app<
. L'p<m tin toimalion of the A,

.ji before Buiton, aia volmr.

try, in \\ liicb "

,ip. In tWe spring of

appointed adjutant-L't nenil of t!.

Mi. .

'this , partir.ilarly r

to

the illustrious object of our ar-. I Ti\m<.n and Princeton, whidi chanted the f:...- ot tl,.

I.] was appointed and approved, p sountry and hi
.iiscoMTed i i" ,,i;.nt. \Vh.-:i the ar-

,il.-.l in winter quarter*. In "i.
rij

<>. ii in

adjutant-general, which was not so well tuifc

Miion. and in the spring following wasappi .

'w to the command of the cavalry; l>u< tli

u m. ami the verv detached parties in which tli

d, prevented his acting in this station. He c< ;

. with the army, and was much consulted iu

ol' tin campaign. In the latter end of tin < arly in

1778. h>; w>'s appointetl a member of congress, and emp)'
the arrangements,of the army At this time he. signed the arti-

cles of confedtTation of the United Stales. -.1- n^v ol the d

of Pennsylvania. On the arrival of the Hritish conmiis-i'

certain governor, (Johnson) tempted him with the oiler of 10,000

guineas, and the best office in the colonies to join the British in*

i'id, and he almic brought homt- the direct, formal and
.in which the subsequent commission pro-
uade/

i spirit was roused, and all parties united

uack by the Hritish man of war '

d of .lune, otf
'

ginia, Mr. Gerry participated in the justly top

ility, attended at the state-bouse in

filed to the chnir. and gave an evidence of his pa-
> and an epitome of his principles, in the memorable ex-

. that if a man had but one day to live, he should ^devote

'o the sfn-irr </ hit co

M'ith this exception, so honourable to his character from the

his return from 1 ranee until I810.be spent his time in phi-
.d agricultural pursuits, at bis farm in Cam-

In th *

p- in'.' of that year he was run as governor by the

rvpublicaas f Misichusetts against Mr. (iore, and chos. n by a

e majority. Of his official conduct as governor, it is dii-

ticuli to speak, without weakening, perhaps, that spirit of politi-

. patriotic- and e!> -ant;

tt resti. to which he replied. *he.

.

not worth fn
such a.\- he 7i'G.f, (Jif. kinif ./ England win nut rich cnaii^n In <! it."

This ti-ansaction occasioned a resolve of con^resi, to do no husi-

nt-ss with that conmitssiouer.
This overture l>eii)q; publicly denied by that gentleman,-*'**

proved by the voluntary declaration on oayi, "' ''' person thro'

\vliomitwasrniide, wiih several particulars, and published both
in Murope and America. In autumn, 177H, he was unanimously

ivoeareol' the union of the states, and chcmw president, or governor, of the- state of renns\i-
of the national go .hich o!Iioe he was unanimously elected, with like

cai asperitf , nirich vve hop*.- may sleep foie\er. Sudice i-t to

that h'-

for pii
i his administration was

,
time years, the time limited by law. During this time,

' d political toleration; . 'vi-r- t;r. at commotions and pan'ies in the state, and pane
-. the appointment! of a proportionate ! a moit i. lt-nt arm.!; iiurreetion. w hich lie stippres^<l, and n .

numlK-r ol' h. ms tr> puljli" offices, was grounded mi : cued a nnmlx-r ol' his personal enemies from the moM i:n:iiiM-nt

i la:. which lawj, we verily believe, danger of their live*, at the ri^iue of !.i-. own; upon wl-.ich he
the thanks of tii lie w;u also insti >:. svoiiiu he jranfi'd to !> e\p.:;!iei>i ly m. n

s.:riptio:is. }' i 'opic on which \ve should fear

> -jf the dt ad by raising the spirit of alter-

<;pposed t him i:i tin- sKit- prevailed. Hi> public office, he returned into private lire, mid the duties of hia

in i;uit tin^ the remarkable nuitiny of part of the army
Soon after lie lost hi.s wifc.t Upon this, and the expiration of hi*

country ivcog iit-d his merits a:id his services, alid elevated him
to the s-"ond sta'ion jn II-T gift. He conducted hinwif in that

ituiiun with dignity a. id devoted attention to l;is duties, and he
fv. d at hit post iti the discharge of his functions.

Of the private life of this gentleman, it ii enough to say, he
: ;,y those wlio knew- him best.

to public service were verj gn-at; and al

thoogh we know tv t The fact, so well as to venture' its poiitivc as

btrtiou, we Ipprc-Tiehd his- patriotism mi^it havw left him,
'L/Ay rigid Cinrinnat'Ui ;!/,.// txmr."

Our aniele has extended IKVOIH! our or'girially propose;! limits.

profi ssion. lie was not consiile-e,! ^;
thv opulent of tliv

.

e w>l] study brevity and Conclude by ta)iug,thal while this pa-
se -full 'if vwr.s. aii'l full < f limuirx."

i .'his country ; and if it be fol-

n publ
; c virtue, at this trying tim iirder of

'lame may become even mort illustriuus,

all Grrtk, a'tovc all RQrr.an fame."

FROM THE WESTMINSTER XAC

GENUINE MKMOIK OF

General Joseph
IT/JO \uai in the teri>ic{ of the United State* during 'he Anxwan

revolution.

Mr. REKD was a native of New-Jfrsry, in Norf h-An.t i ira, and
.ration at rite cofta* founded {ft Princeton

'ute, which has furnisbeil a considerable iiinnb* r f.f enii
junt ciiiiiyc-'ers. >{. . .

early on tnc study of* the law,
.

country before the war, and most probably must have -

with others in its various effects. Mr. K-'ti was very fortunate

during the war; for, though in almost every considerable

ment, and having three horses killed under him, he alwa\
ed nuburt.

In the civil part of his character, his knowledge of the law was
found very usef-tl in a new asnl unsettl.sl goverimeiit; so that he
found it in no small M-eakner.s and confiisit.ii; he left it at the e\pi-
ratioi of his oHici-. in as much tran<|iiilliiy and energy as cotdil

icd from the time, and the peculiar circumstances of tin-

* This- gentlernan. "\|r.
De Pt rtlt, was their agent for ^

setts Huy, and distinguished for his warm and faithful /.eai iu b -

half of Arneric.:).

t A |:nl\, in whom i( is diHicult to say, win t'it:r beauty, talent

or virtue, \\. re m'jst conspicuous.

FRO.M THL U'EKXl.r V-

Lieutenant John (?'. Cowell,

L'.-tt ,f thr. Unitnl Stuff,^ N,rry,

JOHN* CI.O\ | horn at MarhJrbeH, in ihfc

t Kssex, and stte ni Massachusetts, on the nth -

her, J75rV His grand-father, the honourabk .F. !m ';.'i,v,i, whose.
IIIT.-. w:is a b'-i;,-;,(lier-i, -Meral in our revolutionary vvnr,

and po, UK! .Miifidi in- iif the
immorta! '.Vashii! '<<- i, Thr, biave man was mdu< r d, in the year
1778. by ill health, ulid the n-jieati-d solicitations of a numcrom
(
:j'. ilv. to request a uikmis$al from that service, to whio]i lie hud
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long been attached by the itroiiot tioi of p.v t, he was soon gratified. The gtin-bonts on that

pjy of .

. *n}d tip ID o: .

JJl) CODO.

. that diantcu

in a r

ml this \L-ci
Sssex.

, .1 of hi*

r, was tlir rno'J

the {jallaot couduct

'. lit-iitcnant Cou.-l! I -and,

*jr Ahrt. lli- am>ol in ihr I).-i

uilK-r; i

that he could not. a'
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Lieu
Abott

f lid triv com'-

happjrt
heroes.

and that

njunbru

MI Cnlonol

from the Georgia A-

,ry aud

al store* train Owe-
.I of 120

-

.,i:d\ Crtxk, where IK-

! the enemy: tle conflict was
i action of only t.tri minutes, the em-

M! on all sides, with the lost 'of -14 men killed and
.>uiR-r; among the latter were 2 post cup-

the loss, on our part, was
Fur this brilliant affair, Appling was

nvcoloneL
r. the enemy'* forces on our northern frontier were

1 he governor-general of the Canada* hav
ill the disposable force in Lower Canada, amounting
, "occupied the village of Chaniplain, with a view of

) as fur ai Crown Point and Ticondcroga
"

;> IMattsburg. with this comparatively im-
had the mortification of sethig the Cham-
tin- brave Macdonough, and Wellington's

before the valor of 1500 American regular*
1 of jaw n.Lliua ! ! Hew again wpas Appling, with
lours'" crow ding thick around him lie attracted tjie

on tin- iisi of youthful heri_'a.
;

.u attention o!' government."
1

-norary TV wards on tlicir va-
. \(\ her meed of approbation.

> ii \,hh .s peculiar u-
t.rn bn-.ist to breast

to e!t,ti! of noble daring.

Lieutenant Gamble.

Washington City, 27th October, 1814.

Nettrt. Gales 6" Scttfon,

ic, the father of the bite li- it n:mt

iiplain, handed i > the
1 solicit' d tin.' permission to otter it

IP ation. Although congress lias already awarded
i, by di

I, with Mpptupriati inscriptions thereon, to Ix- juv-
. live next of Kin to the fallen hero; never-

'::it Im iiieinoi-y I; i vi' tin :id\antage of (he
j

>>le t> stiii,nm of cotnmodure Maodouou{(h% j

::IK! tinder \V)IOKC e\x- he <n>

Ml. \\ill ><-ii have the goodness 'to imcrt
-liat length:

Your nio*t obtilieiit si rvfUtt, _
K. H. C^MMIXS.

igh to major W. (;nni-

dau il

>.;/: Bay, ,

-r \-\tfi, 1814. '

il'lf. l:rt lit lliii sinji.
in the action with the Hi iM-h MJII.'I

Imn mi tin- 1 lid instant.

It v. ill, I (, fa \ '.i tlui ymii 'mi till whili:

^7:1) (HI ill / pi rl'iriiiiug liii i!iii\ m lii^ i-'iiniii \ . Mis conduct, while

,.HHl, merits my wsirnu ( upprobatioii lu's

fall VM i'

Hi b-*l\ ;u ititfin-'l whh militorj honours at I'hittsburg;, with
,'oii thru day".

l!\, your obedient servant,

CDONOUGH.
Taj* '-'jlc>

Vdjutant James L. Donaldson.

From the Baltimore Federal <

.', HV DONA! l,o was killH in thr
1 'ii it. i >n tin U'li iiiituui, .u a nati\e of

r-iidtdin this country from t-

uai tin thud son of colonel \\i)i,

> nh tin- w i-
'

Donad>< ulx'-al education, mid was !

UH l.i w, which In \\ai pnictiing in this cits \\iih much
. For thrtf

,- llow-citizeiis.

(u n-pn svni tin m in the general av

^huli.esen IlispolltH .vh.Uu\>'-

nieiit ability.
miwl and correct c

, i. hi it himself a the bar and in ilu- si-'iau .ian
in; and II'H c<.i li emidy

d him the ri SJM ct and ectLX'iu of li>

!c di titu:iti<jii>, 11 n \\hen diti'ering from him n
,

\\'hili hii talents, integrity ail activity r.i

in public estimation, his aocial virtues aiid inendl\ d

dt-uretl him to a large ciri-le of ucquaintanci-% in jri\.'
'.ichiuent to him increavtl with tbtir in'i

forded them an opportunity of knowing hit \\orth iir>d merit.

Among those who long and intimately knew and v
ed him, \>asthe \mtt-v ot'thisartiele; wlio. alt'ii'iigh (iirtenng from
huii in

|x>Jitical seiitimeiits, nevir fouud that difl.

in tin.- slightest degree that friendship which he b*-lievis

ituaL
Mr. Donaldson was about tlirty-thrT years ol age; be hus left a

widow and five suiiill children, to" whom hi, IOM will be i

blr; a numerous family of relatives, and his extensive eiirle of
fri,.-nds will alsti severely feel his loss.

'Ihe twenty-seventh regiment, in which he acttd at adjutant,
were warmly attached to him. A few inimitet prtvioui to tbc

cuiiiiui-nce/n'em of the action in which he was unhappily slain, he
addressed them in a short but exuemeK uppropriate and animat-

ing speech, which contributed not a Httk. as many ol them h-jvc

since stattd, to induce that bru\e and steady resirtanc* of tnc

enemy, so highly honourable to the regiment, \\bilu in the ac-

tive pertbrmance of his duty, he net ivul a musket oriiflebalJ

tlu'ough his bead, whiclt put ait immediate period to his hie.

Lieutenant Stansbury.
Lieutenant JOHN STANSBURY, who fell in the late conflict

(li< A. ,n rieali :i'ui Itriii.sli n. -iii.i, L.'. i
'

which terminated so
gloriously

in fn^ourof the 'i r: i. .>a> Hie

second win ot brigadier-general i -' my. of Malti-

more count), nnd \vas Ixini March 23. J7HH.

itlucotion, and had chosen as his profession the \n
for which his talents and manners eminently qualified hi

Jiis constitution b<;ing del: ate, a vo>:u;e to the Wot JM
vecomnu mlid :I;K) undertaLi n. r'iiidii.ir tint h et

lus voy;ige iiiiich bt.-tier h> alth than IK , >.ri . <<i. l,i ,

J)li ssul a \\ish to follow the w -a. in w hieli lie was ;

iu1r.l

fond father, and was Imui'.d ;*(>!>ri'i 'ice to Mt sr. **'i!linn;

and Sonft, merchants of this city, in whose si'rviw Iii.' co;ii;n!u d
in the European trade, until he attained the a re of niimhix:i!- As
soon a.s he asci rtaimtl that the lu'iiduct oi' (ireat I'.rit.iin towaiils

his country would cnrn]>cl a declaration of war, h> a(i|>!i><l .'or

and o!)taine<l tlie appointment o*' iiiidsiiipinaTi in the service of
the United State*. Immediately after his appointnn : t. he was

placed under the comn.and of commodore iMcaiur. With this

distinguished oflir-i r he remained four y'-.v/s, aiil took part in the

capture of the Hritish fiip.a'e Miicedoniiiii. The gixxl coiidui-t

of Mr. Statisbury on all ocoasioni, and particularly in this acrion,
could not pass imnoticeil; he was soon after promoted to the rank
of lieutenant, and udtred to Lake Chumplain, where he ;i>,isn<i

in the iiii\al preparations, and was ultimately attached a-, fust

lieutenant to the brig Ticond-n,ga wijitaiu Cassin; and on board
uf this VI-VM 1 on die memorable J 1th of September, ISl-l, met his

late xlmoM -in the amis of victory."
About twenty minutes before the termination of the action,

when the fleets were nearly yard mm and >aid arm, her comman-
der had given an order

respecting
tin springs on the c:.l>lc, which

'I'licl.ly
t v ciited, could nut i scii|x- the attention of lieu-

tenant Stantbury; In leapi-d UJM>II the hum. nock netiimrs, a nm'.t

exposiil nutation, and was in the act of ha\iu;; il... order ol>e_>< d,
when a cannon ball striic!. Liin and carried !iis U,dy lUic: tin . drep
hit. soul info eternity. Had iliis Kailnitand miich-UdiK iiUtl >outh
confined bimfelf to th< iis d'lty, to bis command on
the gun-deck, be might yei h:,\e h'\vd, the pi ide of his family and
of his friends, iililiriugh the result of the battle might luiv.-been

difli rent; but his manly b. art would not permit him to consider

whether it was /u.f duty or that of dnn'lw; itwas sufficient that

his commander's ordi r \\iis im'vpi-rtl) < xi cuted; he unhesitatingly
le ;

,|..
d into a p.i,t of .l.mi,. i and of death. His gra.eful country

WiO not forget hi <t merit*. H fore the action commenceil, when
his 1'oininodore' :i.,iire to the fleet tlat the enemy
were in bi- font hr. am! that i very man was i \pccted to do his

ilmv. at the re(|iiest of his commander, he called the crew aft,

pointed out and vilained to them th" si-rnal which was then fly-

ing, and nddrei>>i.d the ,, in glowing and most encouraging tenus,
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which was nruwertft b> thm.- htMrry dw-en." Dui

frurn '.'

A-.-.tii

hm tw rv : a brave ai.tl rvcclk-iit uiaiw

t To/to,

A BIOf.KAPH. IOIR OF

,) U OH HUOV,
1 ATES.

\1 v; ,h :. BROWN true

gj^j,i.
.f i/ie it-mi, a practicable

<l for t! ut of

MIS. It is ajM
- w:-h

IMV '!' hi* mind, as from

th- decision and general e.i- har-
- formed by nature for a

man a
-

privi-
iU. whu -nit; capa-

ir to th- ieem de-

.iptii
t.int end-, iml

'.he ordin.iiN mean-, oi' ae!

T nature rather than

''education, he

il ihe constant reu!t of e\-

-

ipliue to become \\ii-

-Kili'.jl, nor the usual C

In iii'ist of his

p-rei-ived, by the

^ natural sa^aeity, the

-Lot !; and -iiilie!t way to inece*-, ami

11 Tailed to attain it. oftentimes

lonlinary mean- of t

oiiimou '

and enii

an-1 , talent i-

n t but hrilliau

ii him to be jo-.rs--(| df all

nand,
if an able

n \i\ lin-

n hi

pur]

y

in tle

these, a sense of honoer lofty and chival-

a constitution of body peculiarly cal-

culated for deeds of hardihood, capable of

endiirini; heat and cold, abstinence and fa-

uiued attention, in

;ree ih.it to mot men \\ould be
oyer-

\\herniin.i; an.l impimeticablc.
Such is a

summary of the charaeter of him whose

ifo and" t, D* we hall briefly de-

ail.

Thus endowed by nature Avith thoss

and Ioft\ -. \\lifh ^

!u-ir
;,

a fitneB lor I'ominand. it i-,

not,
]>!

surpriae, that the subject of thU artiel

attained to hi*
;

i.iiience with more

rapidity, and much le>s aid fi,>m technical

liscipline, than are usually attendant ou

military pruiin.ti.iu.
It will hereafter ap-

pear that, from ihe t-imdition ,.f a
|>r

i. totally mi\rre:i in i

. at four !.tfps.
aud in

more than tlire;' >ear>, to the Jisthjgai

-vhich lie a't pn^rnt liol.l-

,ler his advancement th

\vas iij.ua, ,1, of iialf this time a m.

otlicer. and lh

i-unistauees vrbich

concurred I |f i v.-ct the di-jla\
ut h,-

for \var. and t.) retard the com-

his military pro-notion,
l.'nder ,1

state of things, his oarei-r mi^ht have been

still more rapid and signal.

Jacob Bruwn is by birth a Pen

an. He was burn in tt ticks county. .

'.elow Trefoil, where his father

for ma'i\ \e,u> a iv-prctable farmer. His

t.oth paternal aud maternal.

,1 generations of til

of (Quaker-, some of tlieru eonspicuM
the cirelr wherein they umed

1 \vith

to ii, -lablisl.n.

xihU and savage* of ^ u^' u ^>orld.

I

-Jer-
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In tlmt situation he continued, much to

vputation and not a little to his advan-

lili about the age of twenty-one when
mde a visit, on hi:-

fern ( rs in what

of Ohio, residing prinri-
^ in the neighbourhood of Cineinatti

. but will not vouch for

in the

of land. Soon nf-

-turn from" that interi-

or the union, in which, wild and un-

cnlt]\ : thru was, lie Mil! found re-

r the im|)rovfnii.Mit of hi* mind,

to remove to the cif

York. II .at the particular

i-iety of friends, taught
their public school far several years, with

credit to himself, and to the entire

! action of those who employed him.

During this period his industry and exer-

- were strenuousand unremitting. While

instructing others, he overlooked nosonrce,
he neglected no opportunity of self-im-

provement. With a view to cultivate his

t for public speaking, he joined a res-

/ule debating society, of which he

soon became a conspicuous member. The

daily papers were also occasonally enriched

by political essays from his pen, which at-

tracted no inconsiderable share of atten-

tion. He, at one time, meditated entering
on the profession of the law, but, on ma-
ture deliberation, relinquished his inten-

tion. Mieving himself to be better qualifi-
ed for more active pursuits. Whether even

now the busy scenes of military life did

nt themselves to his view in dis-

tant prospect, might well be questioned.
Nor is the presumption that they did the

probable.
The fortunes of most men who have fig-

ured in the world have been determined by

accidental, oftentimes by trivial occurren-

-. This truth was manifested in the case

of Mr. Brown. While resident in New-
York, he became casually acquainted with

H hind airciit, whose concern lay on the wa-

in the vicinity of lake Ontario.

Having ncgociated with that gentleman a

contract for a few thousand acres of what
then a wilderness, he set out in the

}car 17U<), to form a settlement on his new

purchase. By this arningcnicnt a founda-

tion was laid for the eminence and honours

he has since attained, and the substantial

benefits he has conferred on his country.
Placed on a new and spacious theatre of

action, his energies were unfolded with the

widening of his prospects. His activity

and intelligence, his knowledge of men

and talents for business soon renderinghim
a leading character in all matters of pub-
lie concern. By the wisdom and ability
with which he conducted his affairs hi*
own iutere-ts and those of the proprietors
of lands in his neighbourhood were alike

promoted. By his influence in the legisla-
ture of tic M-veral salutary and im-

portant hnrs \\ere passed in relation to the

opening of roads, the erection and organi-
zation of new counties, and various other

points essentially connected with imp;
ment of the country. During this period,

trily replete with engagements
and avoealions according but little with
sludittus habits, ho was not inattentive to

the cultivation of his mind) as preparatory
to other and higher destinies. To add to

his information in the science of govern-
ment, and the further to mature bis know-

ledge of man, considered in a civil and so-

cial capacity, he assiduously devoted a

portion of his time to the study of ancient

and modern history.

Among his other acquirements, having
distinguished himself as an enlightened
and practical farmer. Mr. Brown was elect-

ed in the year 1808, a member of .the

Agricultural and Philosophical society of

the state of New-York. From about this

period may be dated the commencement of
his public character. In the course of the

succeeding year, he was appointed to the

command of a regiment of militia, the first

milirary station he had ever filled. Ap-
plying himself now to the study of arms
with the same ardour which had hitherto

marked his peaceful pursuits, he soon man-
ifested talents conclusive of the fact, that

he was calculated for an officer of no ordin-

ary standing. He was, accordingly, in the

spring of 1811, promoted to the rank of

brigadier general.
The present war having commenced in

the year 1812, the country around lake On-
tario being a frontier and important situa-

tion, was necessarily destined to become a
theatre of early and active military opera-
tions. Arrangements were consequently
made by government to meet the pressure

1

of expected events. Of the first detachment
of Nexv-York militia called into the ser-

vice of the United States, general Brown
had the command of a brigade. It is but

justice to him to state, that lie was selected

to this arduous and responsible situation,

from the well known firmness and efficiency
oi'liis character, connected w ilh his accur-

ate knowledge of the country that was like-

ly to become in a short time the theatre ol

Uvar. He was not regarded as a sun-shine
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parade-day officer, whose
rnlin^ passion

: he vanity of I d at in milita-

>ne qua i-

o meet tl idle, with the

intelligence of a Commander and ilr-

i soldier. Nor \\as il loni; till

even:- >ve the correctness of

I'i'iiiioii.

The -"Mai's first command, beini* by
Car ' life for the number of his

'

jree,
labo.i-

.1 the

whole line of fronlit r IVoin O* \\e-o to St.

f more than three hnn-

-. Within this line \\as included

the impoi: Harbour,
cnritv of which, usential to!

* .... '* '?

\vere tne arrangements of general Brown,
.ind -o deadly the tire with \\hich here-

i the enemy, that fie fo.-i-cd him to

retreat precipitately, with considerable
I ;*s in boats and men, not one of his party
Having recehed even a wound. >o t'ur-

ihcr ait'-mpts \\ere made t dislodge him,
during his continuance at that post.

Hi- term of ..ion after-
\vard- expired, the i^nirral rcti.rned to hii

family at llrouin ill.-. and rcMimei;

heretofore, his agricultural pursuits. But
with the talents and qualification* 1'or war
\\hich he had recently exhibited, it was not
to be expected, that in a lime of da
and on a frontier establishment, in \\ould

be snUl-red to remain in the enjouncnl of

' ;

I'-b'ir^h. IH4I i lirm-

intrepidtty f spirit.
, of tin- hardiest s-.ldieis

i'e fui

ind artillen. and the ene.av v. ere

in mi '.n of the lake and

^e by wa-

i' ulterior ions, consli-
repose.

He was oftentimes consulted ou
luted the first object of his attention. Hav- military matters by the officers command-
ing fortified ibis in tin- best manner his ins; in the district wherein !, d, to

:ity means would allo\\, he \vhooi his advice was essentially
'loitered in person the shores of the

. and. with equal promptness
and skill, provided, as fur as practicable, for

the i

iry. His transpor-
tation, a short tim uds, of a party
of four hundred men from Sackett's Har-

ble, and who never failed to regard it with

respect and deference. But on ocea.ion*
of emergency, warriors nin-t li a*

of

. <):i the et ol' a

Ijut one opinion: an at-
1 wa- eon-ider .infill \\ ith

, ; r. having
- I). 'lit Mil obl'lll-

her the front of dan^or nor

rhr \oici- of reinoi.

.

'.-ilill:-. he could

;t pnrpo-r. a:d.

u batever might op-
i n\ nl 111 ^afciy at hi^ place

I, III tl.:

he I \'d \\li-.t the I;

! \\ell li;i\ e he*ilat'-d to attempt.
.'d :i f

1 and li
IJ

, in their

>;i <f the . that, ini

flt'ei!

\pcdiiion for his eapt'in
1 he iiinnli , of men the\

is upward*
hiiudrrd. .iiiniantlcd b> smie ol

, ! d sMlh

u UN ti insoi

The \ d l< th -in wa*
. four bin

\ del numeric. il dn> -o judicious

counsel. We accordingly,, in th/

find general lirov\n a^nin in tuc i: Id,

and once more entrusted with the defence
of Sarketi's 1 !; i h;;ir, \\hieh was menaced

-nous attack from the enemy.
All the regular troops, except about four

hundred, who, from their recent arrival on
the spot, were but little better than fresh

recruits, had been removed from the har-

bour, to co-operate in the meditated reduc-
tion of Fort tfeorge. The furniture of tho

cannon having been carried otl'to complete
tin* outfit for the same service, the balteriei

nearly in a di*mant!"il *tute. Nor
could any etlieitnt aid he derived from tho

co-operation of the ilei-t.in a* miu h a* that,
\\ilh the exception of t\\o -mall schooners,
\\eie all employed in the expedition up the
lake. In fact. Considering ils exposed si*

tuation, anil the vital importance <.' the

post. Sack, it's Harbour had been, to the
astonishment of all mil. . left in a
most unprotected and pmious condition.

d in it.s defence, general lL-o\u em-
!. \\ithall pr.uiieil promp: nuiJe. a
indred militia from the adjacent dis-

trict. \\ ho had arri\cd \\hcn the

enemy made hi* a|>pear.iiie-
- i-rilical in id to

the heart of a soldier lr> in^ 1:1 t he exl ;

II u.is his du!;,
, hap*

i In* bayonet'., of \ derails, \\ith a handful

undisciplined
\\\ \\\\ of them

from tin r fa-

-. tilt ;r d \ ake;
and thrir habits of civil hi , uu-

D, and noiit of vlionj had ever before
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faced an enemy in the field. But his own

activity, valour, and *kill, aided by the de-

termined braverj of lieutenant enlom I

nf the regular army, supplied all de-

iries. Arran. were made to

irceive thepnem\ with a warm ami galling
fire at his pin-'

Im-. HIM! l<> mnirst

-'oniid with him in hi*advanec towards

tl.e fnrt.

The regiment of Tnited Slates' troop*
tvere stationed in the rear, while general

Broun. at the head of his new levie^, occu-

pied in person the first post of danger. Oil

<-end tire the militia hroke and tied in

in his offer was ret to he rained, a consider-

able time must have elapsed lit* fore he
eonld possibly have taken the field. In

plain terms, being possessed of the pride
and ambition of a soldier, he felt himself
entitled In a higher rank. Nor was it lone;
till the government of his country concur-
red with him in opinion, and appointed
him a brigadier general in the army of the

Uniled Slates.

The first service in which general Brown
n:rged under his new appointment)

was novel and arduous, and required for

its accomplishment the exertions of not

disorder, bet were rallied again by 'he ex- [only a man of ample resources of mind,
erti. ir commander. During the I but of one accustomed to the management

he conf id. which was warm, 'of important concerns. It was the superin-
and coin .nied some lime with varying sue- tendance and direction of the arrangement^

nee of the general was every
. applauding the brave, eneour-

: the timid, and rallying the fiying. till

- \\ere ultimately crowned with

ry. In consequence of the firm front

ited by the regulars, and the judicious

disposition of a body of militia threat-

ening his rear, the enemy, without accom-

plishing his object, was compelled to relin-

quish the contest, and retreat in j^reat haste

and some disorder to his place of embarka-
tion. The annals of warfare afford but

f< \\ instances where the success of a battle

\\a-i more justly attributed to the talents

and conduct of the commander in chief.

th in on the present occasion. To genera!
Brown, in person, did the whole army eon-

cur in ascribing the merit and honour of

the victory. His valour, activity, and skill.

rendered him con-

transporting, from Sackett's Harbour
down the bt. Lawrence, the army com-
manded by general Wilkinson in the au-
tumn of the year 1st:;, in the abortive ex-

pedition for the reduction of Montreal
For the completion of these arrangements
from the time of their commencement, only
three weeks were allowed, a space which
would seem utterly insufficient for the per-
formance of a service so complicated and
extensive. But talents, system, and indus-

try combined, are competent to every thing
short of a miracle: and it was such a com-
bination that enabled general Brown to

perform satisfactorily tiiis eminently diffi-

cult and responsible duty, in even less than
the allotted time.

In the expedition down the St. Lawrence,
and during the course of the winter that

succeeded, the duties and services in which

general Brown was engaged, were of the
utmost importance to the operations and

well-being of the army, and in all of them
he acquitted himself with distinguished

reputation. Firmness under misfortune,
and indefatigable perseverance, when diffi-

culties presented themselves, were among
the conspicuous traits in his character, lie

manifested a spirit alike invincible in the

private life, amidst the plaudits and con-
j

presence of an enemy, and under the hard-

gratulations of his fellow cili/ens, and ac- ships incidental to military life. The ex-

companied by a pleasing consciousness of ample of activity, vigilance and hardihood
'

* "l A I II A \ 1
* L 1

* \ A iljl.il I*

during the action, had

spiciions in every eye. This affair, al-

though diminutive in itself, when compared
with the gigantic battles of Europe, was,

notwithstanding, important in its conse-

quences, in as much as it saved from de-

struction our great naval depot on the lakes,
and compelled the enemy to respect our

arms.
neral Brown, returning once more to

having contributed, not ineffectually, to the

interests of hi* country, was oll'ered, in re-

ward of his services, uiid as an acknow-

ledgment of his worth, the command of a

regiment in the regular army. This oiler

the general unhesitatingly declined, from
motives which were periectry correct and
honourable. The acceptance of it would
have necessarily contracted his sphere of

action, placed him below officers whom he

might then command, and, us the regiment

which his conduct presented to both officers

ami soldiers, was not among the least of his

benefits to the service.

In descending the St. Lawrence, general
Brown commanded the elite of the army,
and, at French Creek, repulsed, with his

own brigade, a naval armament of consi-

derable force, despatched from Kingston
to impede his progress. On passing the

British fort at Prescott he was officer of
the day, and to his skill *ad conduct, on
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that occasion, i* to be attributed, in a great i fr iv i.ience, he was so highly instrument 1

measure, the safety of the army. His coin-' in cheeking the pride of Britain by 1.

maud was aoou afterwards ik-Mchcd in ad-, which our naval heroes had already so ef-

vance, on the difficult ami highly repou- , iectually humbled by sea, and in re-torin

uble diJtv of opening and preparing the to the arms of his country, the splendour
tor 'the main army. The report of i!iey had attained under the auspices of

I \Vilkiu:jn. touching the manner
'

in which that service was peri'unned, e n-
Wunhiogtoo.

in the winter of lst3-4, the enemy hav-
laidoftheeicelletK s-ion of fort N

of an officer, !. the di.a-trous afluir at bem in conwderahle force oo the

wjiluuQsbars on the llth ofNovember, he S |,,,,. L% a determination was formed to re-
was not

|
,re, of the n)uve once more the seat of wur to that

jrtuue* of that day are asenbable to fr oll iier. Perceiving that the eoniiet would
tie arduous and sanguinary, and tliat ihd
master hpirits of the army alone could en-

him.

On the baadonraent of Canada by the

American forces, an event which soon af counter it with any reasonable prospect of

terward* succeeded general Wilkinson "ecesi, ihe executive appointed ,..i,-ral

rionsly indisposed, and the other B;vn
(<> k>ttcl lhe t

' x
I
H '

<l11 "

>r officers exehanicinjs the hardships of ^ilh him, 8cottt Gaine, Miller, and oil

a camp, and the rigours of a northern w in-

ter, for the luxuries and pleasures of civil

whose names have become eonvpieOoHI
for all that is noble in tl.o pr il'cvsiou of

life in a milder climate the command of arms -

the army devolved on general Brown. The preceding ca:.ipar.:n being darken-

From' the inclemency of the se'ason. ami''''
b
> '"'!''. '' hilv

'"f '"-;.
: -

'["
"""X

the want of all the Jofortl an.1 u,o<t of "PPO*!*>
rn

,"'

e '""'"'"J <'""' b?
.1 , , I wlioin it liad been conducted, IT-the necessaries ol subsistence, the eondi- it

Drown and his ofncera were fully sensible
f the tr U

Hut b the eieriion* of the commandin
deplorable.

general, aided by general Suartwout. of

-'all', il was oon ameliorated. Com-
!> hnt> \\ere provided, ihe erection

of which gi-nei-al Jirown superintended in

general Swartwout was imle-

ilile in nrocuring supplies of provi-
sion- and clothing: Thus passed the w in-

i without trying hardships,
yet with i. an could

. -onabK t 'i an army
abandoned to iu fate h\ thoe \>iio ouglii

to prnvi.l: fur its

want-. I:, v military joini of vi--w. more-
t wa- such as to command
m.-nacii: liy his ar-

< devotion tj tl.i-ir coin-

..id the \\ i ! abil-

ing I hem,
nut more 1:1 ih' ;i ,

I Inn dnrin

', on

i :r,- I (' id - iv :-dI \ | he idol of I be

ann\ . Hot it link i-i the

the iiatini:

'. in full iinticipalion thai, -hould
lilV !

; distilled

arm-
rank of D !.

promoti-d
In that eaj

pai^n,
which will long In- memorable in t !

f America in which, under tli

dauceaud protection of a kiud and all

of the deep stake, which both them-elve*
and iheir country held on the issue of the,

present. Their hearts and minds were

prepared, accordingly, to meet with firm-

ness (he force of the crisis. It is generally
understood tliat their determination
not to sur\i\e misfortune, which they felt

assured the public would n'-ard. under any
circumstances, as the result of mi-

ment, and tantamount to disgrace. They
went iT-il\cd to coiHjuer or fall, that glory
or the ive might cover them from cen-

sure.

This campaign being destined to form a
frrxh epoch in the Iti-tory of the war, pre-
sented from ils comineii:-ei:i'-nt a m-w .1--

pf-ct. The movements of the army were
conducted with a celerity, a ilcucc. and a-

vigour, which had not heci, oS-.-Med on my
f'nin-i M-dingly, g--m-r.il

Brown ban i on hi- march almn-t
to Hiitfaloe, before it \\a> generally known
th.it he h.vi! I 1't I .

4
'ini-nt at ti

keifs Harbour.

>m to ?)is passage into

rpjjci . the c.Hiima

to his friend: ! shall. v nh the-

. pa-- the str . ; rn

.11 ,!ul v ! i hat

ii to be asKttted b\ t he Hret of
l.ikr. commodore Sinclair

'nit 1 <lo not dcspui lot'

success, and rely on the gooducis o .m
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eause. and the kindness of that Providence

\hir!i ?-Js M'-ver for.-akeu me."*
The lOt ;i i-t nf X

Bro\>n mi . in - territory

v ,i- i
i 1. 1 if. t!u i;,trri-on

of w i, ui!i P. il \\ nh l.nt. little i

ance. il U, ii martial lav

made k in a proclamation
.it from i host- that had

i his predecessors,
.irked \\ith emp;\ boast-

auil threats which la- was utterly una-

ble luexAi-ute. it breathed ihe principles
and sentiment* <>i au upright man and an

honourable warrior. It M-I forth (hat

id in arm*, or otherwise ei.-

hostility, should he dealt with as

>\ hilt- those demeaning themselves

. and pursuing their private bu-

bo treated as friends: that

private property should be in all eases held

sacred, but public property wherever found,

seized and disposed of by the commanding
general: that plundering was strictly pro-
hibited: that the major general did not an-

ticipate an\ dihii-uky in this respect from

the regular army, nor from honourable

volunteers, who had pressed forward to tee

standard of their country, to avenge her

prongs ami guin her a name in arms."
The proclamation further declared, that

"profligate men who follow the army for

plunder, uiusi not expect to escape the ven-

geance of those gallant spirits who are

struggling to exalt the national character."

>lo sooner ha'l the general made the ne-

cessary arrangements in relation to the oc

cupa;cy and securit) of fort Erie, than he

marched to attack the enemy, who lay en-

trenched in his works at (Jhippewa. This
vas by every one considered as a faring

b) many, at a rash and hazardous measure

JSut something signal being necessary to

redeem the reputation which had been los

in the event., of former campaigns, diftieul

ties and dangers and remonstrances wen

disregaided. They even increased tin

anxiety lor action, inasmuch as they woiili

add to the glory of victory. The general'

plans and determinations were formed, aiv

nothing that human resolution, aided b

all the means in his power, was capable o

surmounting, could restrain him iron

* It redounds not a little tc the honour of general Urown, thn

^heani.y \\hich Vu- : .-pi, to any on
ol (be tatue number that n H Id had been prepare
for public H-rviu under I'ii own eye, Sui'li \v:is in diijiplin
end !Jth ihe foididei_i of (lit soldii rs in '-nth other, that uu o

:"nuik bel'>ji^ing to it ua.s licaiU to ifeciare. thai, only sho

the i\u-j\>< an un.-ni) .ami conuniinicate to them tlie plan ol attnc-l

and tlu
;

V.UIIHI fij^ht arnl fi. )<,! r \\ithout tbeir cotiunaodl
To bt On ji.i.ut i; .tt|-ui:i<.ni HI forming snch an ai'iny is. of Hse

9>< " .ci gtiicroUhJu: and that duiiuctio
.-.nil Lrowu;

boldly attempting their execution. The
\\Mied for moment at length arrived. The
eiu'iny venturing from behind his entrench-
ments, the. battle was fouht on anwas fought on

plain, and though not of long duration, was
>r\eie and sanguinary. The result is well

known. The soldiers and ollicers of \Yel-

ington. who had wrested the laurels from
lie veterans of France, were defeated by a

inent from the American army. The
nl> troops engaged on the part of general
iroun. were general Scott's brigade, and

corps of volunteers commanded by gene-
al I'oiter. The remainder of the army,

.llhough burning for comhat, had no oppor-

unity of coming into action. w- *"- L - :Scott's bri-

in particular, animated by the exam-

iie, and directed by the skil! of iis gallant
ind distingui-hed leader, performed little

e^s than prodigies of valour. \Vherever

hat band ot heroes for such they were

lirected their lire or pointed their bayonets,
he boasted "conquerors of the Peninsula"

led or fell. IN or were the volunteers un-

der Porter, wanting in achievement. They
manifested great coolness and bravery, and

>artieipated not a little in the honours of

he day. Tbe British fought on ground
leliberatcly chosen by themselves, as most

.uitable to their discipline and plan of ac

lion, arid the number of troops they had

engaged all regulars was considerably

uperior to that of the Americans. JNot-

withstanding this, their discomtiture was

ompiete, and their loss very considerable.

Their works alone, behind which they re-

reated, preserved them from certain and
irretrievable ruin. Such was the chastise-

ment they received in this affair, that al-

though buttle was soon afterwards offered

them again, on their own terms, as will

appear from an extract of a letter from

general Brown, they felt no disposition to

accept the challenge.
The general discovering that unfounded

reports were in circulation respecting some

of the results of this battle, as well as the

relative number of the combatants, felt in-

dignant at the ungenerous effort thus made

(o detract from the well merited fame of

his army. To correct the honest errors

that were afloat, ami counteract the wilful

misrepresentations that were but too indus-

triously propagated on this subject, he loses

no time in making public the following
statement: '-We have ascertained to i.. cei>

tainty that the loss of the enemy was near-

er six than four hundred. Great injustice

is done to my brave companions in aims,
in overrating our numbers. The enemy
had more regular troops tfian we had &i-
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gaged, and that upon a perfect plain, with-

out a stump or a shrub to interpose. Be-

sides, general iiyal had pinned his order

of battle at leisure, and came from behind

his works in perfect condition for action.''

Shortly after the action at I'hipppw.i. the

.'al thus writes to his friend from

QueeiHtown. Unplug and believing that

''ild make, another -tniirgle

in the field, if pressed on his strong

ground, -npported by his forts on the

11 my ba^'a^e under a strong

guard, and pa--ed on \\illi three days pro-
I'he enemy lied

dolling his fort MII the height,
and burning his barrack*. lit- has retired

iie present to fort Niagara and fort

1 -hall re-t my army here for a
few days, taking cure ihat the enemy shall

not escape by land, and with the hope of

"in ( ommodore I'liauneey. I am
in no condition to iu\r-t forts (Jeorge and

Niagara, without his aid and my battering
i^im-. which iL'iin'ct him to bring mefrom
Hie narbour. -My ,vi,.,, i;

10 iace Hie" erf* in \

in the ii-Jid 1 do not doubt, and 1 shall not

ite to meet him presently should he

i offer me iuvttle I \\-A\ -" the

,IM in all their majesty
counts a Hordingiluateu n a

-uhlime u-id b-aiitiT'il -een-ry.

nothing IMJIM! to it, except the

llu l,|.
i on the field ot

;,ug for tl,.-ir country's glory

and their

From Queen, lov.n. v here he had

itionary,
, i

Krown

, ,|

x down lo-

in- ..bjrcl iii this

I reconiioitering the cne-

tlu- shores of lake

in* might tin i

igCommo-
i. Hem

lation, he returned

-lalicHi at Queens
in the mean time, wen

-up
lerable addition ii

vtrd tlieii

, ,u the
i

Burlingtoi
, i, .1 themselves in a condi

The proposal wa-

! 1,N hen-

..umoiid in jM-rson. aided

,. al airl "'lie:- ikllful

the falls of Niagara. The Americans who
were again the assailants, made the attack
in the evening, led on, as at Cbippewa, by
general Scott. The battle ra-ed for sev-

eral hours with unabated fury, the troops

having no other lights to direct their move-
ments, and conduct their steps to mutual

-laughter, but the dismal gleam of their

own arms. The wonder of nature, the ad-

jacent falls, might ecj'ial, but could not, in.

grandeur and magnificence, -urpass the

scene which this conflict
;

\*as there afield more obstinately contest-

ed, nor considering the number- en.:

and the duration of the struggle, a broader

display of individual heroism. The ene-

my, although snperiuur in numbers at the

commencement of the action, and reinforc-

ed by a considerable body of fresh troops

during its continuance, were compelled to

yield to American \alor. Four time-, did

heir bravest troops charge, to regain their

irtillery. which had been n rested from

a'Ci'^ac'k "Jn (hsniay. Their loss in Knfrlr,

voundcd and prisoners wa* upwards of a

housand men. Among the latter was

major general Hyal and twenty other com-

,,1,-d officers, some of them of rank.

The loss on the American side, although

somewhat less, wa- by "<> means trilling,

.ciieral Brown was himself se\erely

wounded, and among the slain was one

of his aids, a youth of accomplished man

ners and exalted promise. The intrepid

Scott, who was to be found only v

-laughter was thicke-t and danger most

threatening, ree IN ed a wound which -till

k-nrives his country of his services in the
leprives
field.

1

'|,,,
il Urown'-

compclh-d him to a temporarx rrHrejnent

But in t! ttf fi'^v

u. .-k> \\e find him ;igain at the head i.f lu-

arn.y, no longer indeed in the field, but

within the wall* of fort Erie. In tie

trrim mir troops in that fortre-- ha<i

much harra^s-d and presed by theeneni),

ll( ,\v I- ;icrior
in a still I.

!:\ reinforcement^, an -

to madnr-s b\ their late del' B
- ^" M-

,,f tiie "works had been alien.

I. ut was -.illantly repelled
h\ the \

ihcii under the command .l

literwardi th .

voaod

which ob

,,, retire l"r a time from th-

country.
,1 in front h\ a

powerful
rnem\,

||{ pa.-ii.ge
m
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the discomfiture of the enemy the more sig-

ii;il. and his disappointment* the more -all-

!K he>;^ed general, in each instance.
for

their rear, the troops in fort Erie hesjan to

he considered in a ver\ -ituation.

dicitude for the safttj of men, who,

bvaccnunn^lon f-r themttlyei had the hostile work to be ready

ferred it or, mtry beearoe nnivi Hion, h'ire the development of hi*

ami great. For a tin, .1 V^ 'r it, demolit.on. In each instance,

, IirtM Erie, and ewy American moreover. the success oi t

Seart felt a deep interest in the fate of

ffiose hroie -pint- v*ho had fairly eon<iner-

L.iHiiiTors of the Peninsula." But

to a commander whose mind is linn, col-

d, and rich in resources, difficulties

are hut the harbingers of fresh triumphs,
While general Drummoud wa* engaged in

formidable arrangements intended for the

iction ol ricau forces, gene-
ral Bro\\* \\a< still more actively and sa-

employeil in devising means for

their safety and glory.
}U the middle of September, the enemy

had 'nearly completed a line of batteries to

command" the fort, which, when in full

operation, would have rendered the posi-

t/oc ntftehable. But general DrummomV,
while erecting this extensive work of an-

noyance, was little aware of the disaster
and mortification he was preparing for

himself, and the laurels he was cultivating
for the brow of his adversary. On the
iTth of September, the day before the fire

from the batteries was to commence, ano-
ther scenejjof glory opened on the American

alike complete, and alike decisive of the

of the siv

While preparing for this entf-rprize,

which he had for sometime meditated,

general Brown writes thus to an intimate

friend: "I trust the nation will not submit!

I believe the pressure of the enemy cannot

fail to make us great and I pray God that

my hopes may not he disappointed! My
own fate, and the fate of the brave and

good men around me, are very uncertain."

Shortly after the destruction of his works,

general Orummond retreated from before

fort Erie, and fell back on fort George,

leaving the American army in the enjoy-

ment of security and repose, as the reward
"<**K~: ..... !.. Tl.P IMU.-- - *-*

". .r-

ter being now apparently at an end, general
Brown was transferred from the Niagara
frontier to the command of Sackett's Har-
bour, which constitutes, as we believe, his

present station.

The achievements of the American army
during the last campaign in Upper Canada,
considering the circumstances under which

they were effected, need no comment. They
commander and his brave associates. His fare their own best interpreters, speaking
plan being matured, and his troops in rea-

!

diness, their spirits wound up to {he high
est enterprise, general Brown made a sor
tie, not in the form of a "night attack," of
which a distinguished British officer had
so bitterly complained, but in the face of

day, drove the enemy from his strong hold
with the loss of more than eight hundred
men, spiked his cannon, and destroyed his

works. Thug was the labour of thousands,

a language which cannot be misunder-
stood. They announce in the commander,
talents, perseverance and daring enterprise,
arid in his brave associates, patience and

gallantry, invincible firmness and military
discipline in its highest style. They will
be selected hereafter by the hand of his-

tory, to enrich and emblazon some of her
choicest pages. To triumph with inferior

numbers, and in open conflict, over troops
continued unremittingly for

many weeks, I that had defeated th0 veteran legions of
frustrated in an hoar by the skilful and J France, is of itself sufficient to consummate
well-timed enterprize of a commander, and

[

the glory of any commander: and such has
the valour and heroism of a few gallant aol-
dicrs. The loss of the Americans, though
considerable, was far inferior to that of the
British. Several excellent officers fell on
both sides.

For brilliancy and effect, this sortie

challenges a comparison with any thing
recorded in the annals of war. It is of
itself sufficient to gain for a commander a
name in arms. It resembled not a little the
celebrated exploit of general Elliot, in the

year 1781, against the battery erected by
the Spaniards, with a view to the reduc-
tion of the fort oT Gibraltar. To render

been the fortune of general Brown,
We know it has been said by some, that

the movements and measures of the last

campaign, were characterized by rawhness,
and that their successful issue is to be at-

tributed more to good fortune than to able

generalship. We couside

neither generous nor just
well be deemed rashness at one conjuncture,
is wisdom at another; and that general who
does not trust somewhat to fortune, will

rarely become great. He may, indeed, save
his forces, and acquire the reputation of a

We consider the charge as
AVhat might

prudent commauder. But
5 repuu
.,
if he calculate
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toonie.el^, he is not the man to gain for his

co-jiitrv a name in arms, nor suddenly to

revive, by deeds of valour, the hopes and

prospects of a. people broken in their spirits

by repeated d

it has been already stated, that, at the

opening
of t! :ian campaign, the

,r-an land-am, -

at a !.\\ ebb To retries flii*. and aron*"

i of liu- nation, something t>f no-

iip-
uiiiiis daring somelliin^ be-

dift.ites of cold, calculating
tiff and <ra\-!iam-d uisdom, had be-

'
, ntial. Tlir commander v>ho

I th'is ad\entme thu- p the

-itninon military discretion, Would
i 1,!- r.uiic as well as his life. Of

il lirown was as fully si'tisible,

rnest ioculcator of wisdom and

caution. Hut he \\a no le*s sensible, that

the 1 1> (tided the n>k, at least, of a

UK! he was willing, should Ilea-

) order ii, to he himself the victim.

Hence the-MHirre and wisdom herself will

;ipiaud them of the hardy and ha-

rsued. At another

time he miqht. and, ii' \\ e are not mistaken

in him, would be, as circumspect in hi*

calculations, as lie has been heretofore

venturesome: for such conduct, and
alom . iiaraeter of an able

captain to suit his plan*, by correspond-
<*, to the nature of the crisis, his

lion, and the exigency of nlfairs.

Notwithstanding the prevalence of a con-

tran tirlr-f in tl.c minds of many, KMC!I was

unquestionably the conduct of Washington,
that model of all that is praiseworthy in a

Conimati'

In private life, as a neighbour, a friend,

a husband and a father, general Brown is

p -*pert< d and beloved. In tne character

For
i

inan\ \ears ln^ pious and assiduous atten-

iia\ e h MI t he support and consolation

of h: ae ttf whom is >till

nd to

pour i on tbc laureled bead of the

v\ hieh

Ipless iufunt.

.'ilotiC^Ma^i:-

thr li.iltlr oil I .

display i the coolness and presence of mind that prevailed araong>
' ll1 -"! '

1 tbnragbatit the ibi(i. rnsblini,- th m t-u
uttnautof the Law

M* struck in
ilit bmm by n c !-wl throueh the

., ,Kl

The
imiid into hi* buMiu, j>ulj>il

: i.t UiU ti my shot,"

Hiticid a j rime and favour-
. eiubai-

-

liiinwhji]

,
inrrtl tiiiii* If in a I'nu- m..

brt-att, pasvrd Utrot:

;' -in i.uiik' ^ tl.ronphout
itk

|.
: rf;H lir.ivi-iy aiKl cmiliu-w. Hrwas dn-rmtl ns ;i rwiiraon

wn* t'u-il PJ\IIU( Irii ii-

'. r.j nand i tun vMiinds wliich he had ny
triikl! down liis face, aini a spliu-

1. 1 havinppunctl throuC" 1,.,

> grniui
. and ill UK

liii di\iiion were ki'i

bliuttl) at* r,
'

:in*li refunKil with n n-\n tnioti of tlit duniHl lid-

rt>\trc shot (!ou;-Uipn. Sir." vaid l*-rry,

"joti mint cndi avour to make oni by yourulf, I kivc no niurtr to
funtiili

linn. It JIMS i:>

lift- , and alunlun ly bt .

or tin' : ; away
from unilind u i-im. ti 'hi nrninul I,,

'

'. i* uapwiibttr fur \\onN -.

of hit follow. r.

_W'h.
ii I'.-rrj

iv nt otTfroin the Lawmicr to ihift Ii

- uod up in the bout gallantly wn\
.

na lie thru ttiou^ii U
.

.( of tin- C'oiiMitntioii. u!ioliiu!y I

Juit after h- had
f,'<X on board tin? Nia^-an. ui>d wai on t)*t

,',:iri.T ilci-K. a wnlur wLo cciniiinnikd on
li'u intfi shot ilown. tunud wild t

ing both haixh upon hit aluml

.

fl*S to thf
iword.iiiK*

-

>*oni wa
* who bnd

lea ttaau be
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ed and *alpJ,but notwithstanding prwrvtM the most taciturn
I

grid.

. Pwi '

> M n!i more ur-

m

!u

i or*, and crouditl tin

particulars of thit enllant and ruman-
- nt" the

*hich the

i.r, lo lllc khrick

::t:ig.r- iiarkablc for hi*

iinti-nanct , untl

. win n a cannon
ii to the opposite

.-Hi him dreadfully, and the
dun the mott thrilling exclamations.

t him and put an end to hit torture:
i he maiinea to carry him below ami

im in the sin m on. The scene \vas rendered mole
!uct of a little mulatto boy of twehe jrars

avtmriic of Brookes'. He \vas carrying cartridges to
but on siring his ti.a-.ter fah", lit threw himself

nli the nioit frantic pesticula'ion* unit piercing
that hi* master was killed; nor cnuld he be

below \vhen he\u-rr u\< n in take h
inied lo carrying cnrtrid^fs.

purser. who had worked at a gun like a
\M)Ki!i!id, \vas carried belw and laid on

the sni -!th Hrookcs. The wound of the latter wu
,

, calmly awaiting bis approaching
Hamilton ohscrves that he never looked so perfectly

beautiful a-, at this inoiiii TIT, \\Jicn the anguish of his wound had
.i a t< \eiih ilusli Hiul lustre to his umia'.ly blooming eoun-

licitude after Perry, and Low
:. few directions respecting his own
\\ as growing weaker and weaker, rc-

;,i!ed hia little mulatto to kiudneu and proiection. directing
be placed, \\hile he wj< >et talk-

was suddenly attracteil by wroe cirI'l :itt-ntio

<1 him to look another way fora
i IMS companion died upen his ear, mfd when

he turned his face again, poor Brookes had expired!

Additional Anecdotes.

(BY THE EDITOR OF IHE MUSEUM.)
The means employed by our officers to

fleet, which at this time had the weather
At 10 A. M. the wind shifted from

s. w. to s. K. which brought our squadron
to windward. The wind was light, the day

not a cloud obscured the hoi izon.

The line was formed at 11, and Commodore

IVrry caused an elegant Hag, which he had

privately prepared, to be hoisted at the

in ,1-1 head of the Lawrence; on this flag
was painted in characters, legible to the

whole fleet, the dying words of the immor-
tal LAWKKXCE, %<DON'T GIVE UP THE
SHI p.'' Its effect is not to be described every
heart was electrified. The crews cheered,
the exhilerating can was passed. Both
fleets appeared eager for the conflict, on the

result of which so much depended.
The editor of this paper, in company

with five others, arrived at the head of Put-

in-Hay island on the evening of the 9th,
and had a view of the action at the distance

of only ten miles. The spectacle was tru-

ly gra'nd and awful. The firing incessant

for the space of three hours, and continued

at short intervals forty-five minutes longer.
In less than one hour after the battle began
most of the vessels of both fleets were en-

veloped in a cloud of smoke, which render-

ed the issue of the action uncertain, till the

next morning, when we visited the fleet in

the harbour on the opposite side of the

island. The reader will easily judge ot*

our solicitude to learn the result. There
is no sentiment more painful than suspense,
when it is excited by the uncertain issue of

an event tike this.

The carnage on board the prizes was

prodigious they must have lost 200 in kil*

led, besides wounded. The sides of the

Detroit and Queen Charlotte were shatter-

ed from bow to stern; there was scarcely* ITU M I U ill Illlr Lvf Oil-Ill} llV<ll 4.3 OVlllV'Viy
take the brigs over the bar. were ingeniuos; room to p iace one ?

s ]mmi on their larboard
and deserve mention. Two large scows ^des without touching th* impression of a
fifty feet long, ten feet wide and eight feel

. were prepared the\ were first filled

with water and then floated along side one
of tl in a parallel direction; they

:J;(ii M cured by means of large pieces
of hewn timber placed athwart ship, with

both ends project ing from the port holes

shot a great many balls, canister and

grape, were found lodged in their bulwarks,
which were too thick to be penetrated by
our carronades, unless within pistol shot

distance. Their masts were so much shat-

tered that they fell overboard soon after

. _ . they got into the bay.
the se.ius: the space between these the loss of the Americans was severe,

timbers and the boat secured by other
particularly on board the Lawrence. When

pieces properly arranged; the water was her fla? was struck she had but nine men
then hailed from the scows, thereby giving
them an astonishing lifting power.
On the morning of the toih of September,

at sunrise, the enemy were discovered bear-

ing down from Maiden for the evident pur-

pose of attacking our squadron, then at an-

chor in l
J

ut-in-Bay. Not a moment was to

be lost. Our squadron immediately got un-

der way and stood out to meet the British

tit for duty remaining on deck. Her sides

were completely riddled by the shot from
the long guns of the British ships. Her
deck, the morning after the conflict, when
I first went on board, exhibited a scene that

defies description for it was literally co-

vered with blood, which still adhered to

the plank in clots brains, hair and frag-
ments of bones still sticking to the rigging
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**er board as fait as they fell. Several
were washed ashore upon the Island aud
the main during the gales lhat succeeded

'ion.

Commodore Perry treated the prisoners
wit i humanity and indulgence; several Ca-
nadians, having v> ives ai Maiden, were per-
mitted to \ isit their families on parole.

Tli' British were superior in the length
and number of their guns, as well as in the
number of men. The American fleet wat
manned with u molly set of beings. Euro-

peans. Africans, Americans, from every
p.irt of the United .States. Full one fourth

were blacks. 1 saw one Russian, who could
not speak a word of Knglish. They were
brave and who eon Id be otherwise under
the command of Perry?

The day after the battle, the funeral ob-

sequies of the American and Britis . oifi-

\\ho had fallen in the ;:ctior: nere

performed, in an appropriate and aftl-cting
ndaunted bravery of admiral Bar- manner. An opening on the margin ot the

and sides. The surgeons were su:i Ivi-;

with the wounded enough! horror ap-

palled mv sen

Among the wounded were several l.nn r

fellows, each of whom had lost a leg r an

arm they u|>,
"1 and expres-

;!;-y
had done their duty.

;tnd .>i. irta
vVould have been proud

Th. ^-jii hoats was fullj
- erna of a I

tip- prize* in-ar .1 -iinony of the

ok raUiii- p >.ition> and Bai-

lie ,>iji-mv Lady 1're-

inst twelve men before either of the

I oil her. Their fire was quick
Let u*. hear the enemy.

r.tl order of Adjutant (General

the fol owing words:

Hi* Perry's numerous u;un boals. four

which had proved the greatest annoyance
cliiri-. all uninjured."

.nlit led him to a better f.ite: to the

ipei-added grievous
-roiii wounds: he. had before lost

an arm; it * as now his hard fortune to lc.se

the use of the other, h> a shot which eHrri-

rd uuay tlie blade of the ri-ht shoulder; a

made a violent contusion in

wounds were for some dsYN eon-

buy was selected for the interment of I he
b .<lk-. 1 Me crews of both fleets attended.

The weati.er was tine the elements v

ed to participate in the solemnities of the

dav. for every breeze was hushed and not

a wave ruffled tlu- surface of the water,

The proe< s,on of boats the neat appear-
ance of the o Hirer* and men the music .

the slow and regular motion of the our*)
.

r striking in exact time with the notes of the

lore iVrrv -tiied for Buffalo, lie was IO f*T 1 *o)emn ilirtre t'-e mournful waving of the

recovered that he took passage on hoard J^Jt ^^_|^,e Hound of the minnt. 1

guns froi
eet touched at Krie. T!- the dittercnl ^hi)" in

cani*ler

hi- hi|>:

kidered morlal livery possible attention

u t- |aid to his situation. When Cotnmn-

our fleet. Th fleet touched at Krie. I he the different *hip- in the harbor the vild

b* afieeting spectacle of Ha r- Htu i solitary aspect of the place (he still-

-iipporling the wounded m . ss of nature, <^\\e to the scene an air of

ll-.iiO. hero, sti'l unahle to walk without niehni'hoh grandeur, better felt than de-

help, from the beach to their lodj;::u (scribed all acknowledged its influence-
On l.o.trd of the |)-troit, i weni \-f.nir H H w ,. re sensibly affected. What a c>n-

hour- i surrender, wen- i'ound snug- must did it exhibit to the terrible conflict

in the hoUl, two Indian ,,f (},< preceding day! Then the peer
ho h.id the roil rag" to go on board

t | M .
( U(> squadrons wer -ed in the

n, for llie purpixe of Helms; Ml d/adly "tnf.- of arms. Now tlie> :vssoeiatfd

to kill our nhVei* On-

h.id t round

. hul tip w hi/.-

biu
u: in for him h

hroihers, to pay the last sad tribute of

to the dc.id of both nations.

l'i\e olhcer* were intened. two A.

can nnd three Briii*h. Lt. Brooks .md

ip.ntii Lanb of the Lawr.'n> ( ip-

tinn Finnic and Lt. Stok e of theiler i It MI he u t-ni up: at the

.'iii-nl* (' iHi-iolle. and Lt. (iarland of the Detroit.

n .ui'* he.ul >iruek hi* c'-mrade"*
| ),,,( h f.-w p u-c^ IVoin the

1 1 wiih biood and lirain*. 1,,-ai-h. and I he f.iiure traveller of i- it I.er na-

llr .1 the *a\uge interjection (,,,,,, x , ||| ti.ul no inomeuto b\ w hi. -h to dis-

tinguish the AjMciicun Jr.. in the British
h id domestic. ilrd .1

|,

Irnr at M.il<! ,in accompanied Ins The marines of our Pf fifthly
''tie was on d .-ck ot tin h -

,-u;M|.!iinei,le<l b\ thecommo.' heir

troit during tin' . i;id cscap '

i: w us the )ir*( lime

unhurt. ,f ihnii I.

The killed of both fleet* were thrown vcsiH, bein^freh from Hnrrjion'-
^
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The Kentuckians proved, on thi* orci

mmodore since, that th

fight ou both elemt

Captain Dr.wni<>.

From a late ;"r.

Captain (i. Downie, who IV II in ihe late

ke C hnmplain, \\ us the

'Jihle Clergyman in the coun-

ty
of KM-". At an cail> period of hi*!

j'niiili.
he entered into the Nay> us a Mid-

shipman, and served on hoard the

i the memomble hattle at Cam-
\vn. He aeteil in ihe sain-.' capacity,

'

ime, in the .Wriumpns, and ai'ter-

words in the Jpalto frigate in the Vv est

Indies for -i iv er:tl \C.H>. Jn lhi* station.

)ii^ unil'or.n u'<<>d conduct and strict atten-

tion to hi* duty, received the most Hatter-

tpprobation
of his superors, and re-

comm .uifd him to the particular notice of

Montague, the Commander of the

Jamaica station, who promoted him to the

of Lieutenant. On his return to Kn-

gLind. for the recovery of Ins health, which

Seen much impaired, his promotion
fonfirmed hy the Admiralty; arid in

In was appointed by Karl, !-t. Vin-

?.i ti>e Sea-horse frigate, of 36 guns,
t!ien commanded by the how. capt. Boyle.
i; , vraa the commencement of Lieut.

Dowuie's career as a distinguished officer,

in M; y. IMJ.}, in a six oared cutter, man-

ned from the Sca-horw< he performed a

most important service in the Mediterrane-

an by the capture of a Spanish convoy.
laden with naval and ordnance stores,

Ihoi-gh under the protection of a battery,

two armed schooners, and several mortar

and gun launches. Thi gallant achieve-

ment was effected with infinite judgment,

intrepidity, and spirit, by Lieut. Downie.

and his hra\ e comrades, of which a most

honorable report was made by captain

Bo%!e, in his public despatch to the admir-

alty.

Captain Boyle was succeeded in his com-

mand by the late much lamented Captain
J. Stewart, between whom and Mr. l)ow-

nie, who was then 1st Lieutenant the most

confidential intercourse subsisted. The
admirable discipline, order, and regularity
of the ship's company of the Sea-horse at-

tracted the notice of Lord Coliiftgwood, the

commander in Chief, who, to that high
state of discipline, combined with the skill

and i^allantry of the Officers mainly attri-

buted the splendid victory obtained by this

single frigate in the attack and defeat of a

squadron of Turkish ships in the Archipel-

lago, in the night of the 5th July, 1805.

This wa* one of the most celebrated a r -

tiwn t<ii-hi lir a <inu;le ship during the war
t a force so ^rratly supci iuiir. Af-

tT <\ severe and sanguinary engagement of

four hour?., it termiiiHtcd in the capture of

ihe />':/; Xfittvr of 32 uns and noo men,
\noiher fii-n^' was sntik. and a corvettee

M-ap-.l. In this brilliant attair. which re-

Heels so much lustre on the British tla-jr,

Lieutenant Downie bore a conspicuous
share Such was the tremendous iire of

f ftor^P, and ucb the obstinate brave-

ry of tlie eiij-rnv that 16.3 men were killed

&a 190 wounded in the Turkish ship before

her colours were struck! Lieut. Uownie wus
immediate put in command of the captured
fiicjale, which he carried to Malta, and
soon after he was promoted to the rank of
mash*' and commander, hi? commission be-

ing dated from the day of the action.

Jn the year 1810, Captain Downie wa

appointed by Mr. Yorke to the command
of the Koyalist sloop of war in the Downs.
In this most useful though unprofitable ser-

vice, Captain Downie, by his unceasing ac-

tivity, vigileneo, and perseverence, in all

weathers, captured or destroyed so many
of the enemy's privateers in the channel,
that on the 1st of January 1813, he re-

ceived from Lord Mellville the great ob-

ject of his ambition the rank of a Post Cap-
tain in the British Navy.
Captain Downie, though a strict discip-

linarian, yet always conciliated the attach-

ment of his ship's company, by the temper
and impartiality vnth which he noticed any
neglect of duty. To preserve the health

of the men was his tir*t object, and this he

attained in a great degree, by rigidly en-

forcing a gener.il observance of temper-
ance and cleanlines.

This enterprising spirit and zeal in the

prompt and vigorous discharge of every

public duty, no doubt, pointed him out,

among others, as eminently qualified for

t he arduous service on the Canadian Lakes.
In April last he sailed with the expedition
from Portsmouth, to join the fleet on Lake
Ontario, as second in command lo Sir James

Yeo, where he remained till the end of Au-

gust, when he was detached by that officer

to take the command of the flotilla on Lake

Champlain, for the purpose of ce-operating
\\ith the army under .Sir George Prevost.

On the llYh September while gallantly

leading his ship Crnifaiice^ to at lack the

American commodore, he was unfortunate-

ly killed, at the commencement of the ac-

tion. Captain Downie was honoured with

the friendship of many distinguished offi-

cers of high rank in service, by whom he

was much esteemed. In private life, his
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many amiable and estimable qualiti-
d^ared him to a numerous ami respectable
<.rele of friends. \v ho incerei> lamented
his untimely lull. Indeed. the death of an

officer ot'iiuVh arknowi.-dg.-d talent* iu his

profession. and of niich high promise, uia\

justly he regarded as a public loa*.

From the - (Gazette.

Lieutenant FKANKLIN E. UovVhLi., kil-

led in tht !-nt on board liu1
\

-ident, \>as a ioii of the

icovern-ir llmell, of .Ne\v-Jer

M hen about four years old lie had lln 1 m'.s-

fortui.e to lu*e his fatiier. \\ : how-
iu a great measure made up to

him by Gen Prank I in Davenport of Wood*
. \* ho took him mil) Ins family u:nl

treated him with all the uU'mion of a kind
and tender parent. I nder ih.- more imme-
diate cd.-e and instruction ./ Mii-, Debo-
rah Davenport, sister to the be re-

ceived the rudiments of ilia m ral and reli-

educatiou. \vhirh had an abiding ef-

n him. Hi* literary acquirements.
in which he had made conoid,Table pro-

i, were obtained .ia the \Voodbmy A.
( ud'-mv. He \\ as rn'.ireil a mitlalnjun.ui
in the United rvict-, under i oin

uiodore Deeainr, sometime in the )ear
l^tl, in uhu-li eaiuu-il y his conduct \v.;^

such us to acquire him the esteem of In-,

equal and superior oliieer.s, and to recom-
mend him to the attention of the qovein-
im-iit, uho in the year 1S.4 conferred on
iiiin the rank of lieutenant. In hisj dispo-
sition amiable. i:i his deportment
moral, in )ii.^ niaiin-in iinn-uajy polite and

gentlemanly . in his olhee firm and hra\e.

.-Mieh \\iis the. yonn^ gerillciuaii. uho fell

in the laf live \viii, nt the earl\

n. in bravely defending the

.nil >. 'rhu^ ha\e bi t-n flatt-

ed the fond hojirs and
pltftttinc r\ju-eta-

tions of man} kiu;l parent* and fi lend-. b>

thin N' Hi- ha- I'-i'i a

eirel. 1 of n-l.iliuiii. frii-nd-* and ae-

fjij.u,
t.irncnl bit pr.MM time death:

hut \\hile tbt-y iii'iiirn they li,i\. i!n- c,.;^.,-

: that he tVll ,lfil\

'-f"n Put riot.

It n led that in the en -

..1 tb.

Hnti-h I), i er, txo (.,

on luai d
'

to h.ivf !

:. Hlld Fl

MidtbipmeOf of Porttn 11.

*rn

ly during the

former of these youn^ gentlemen are con-

tained iu a letu-r from an officer of the

NVasp :

iie \v:is stationed in the foretop, and
there coih;nanded a body of marines, from
whose mu-kefr the enemy MilV-red M

< i^-Mnent, a 1* t!.e\ tliein-

-t -d. \bi,ut the middle
ol'tlie action, the Ueindei r >hot athwart
'he NVa.p'* bows, >o that tli<- for<-sail of

itler wa- in the way of her own men,
and nre\ CHUM! the elVect of their tire. Un-

willing thus t.. seek respite from da

or that tiie enemy shon.d profit by their id-

activity, t:.e men, cheernl by In^ ex.i.

swuii^ thems.-lves upon llie iorey rd. -m-l

presentiij^ iheir iiinsk.Ma iif ki r ll.e

sail, poured a d.ad'v u.d de-true; i\

upon tbe Reindeer's Jeek. Ini

'o- >ilualiun he received a IMU>K

the breast, v. hich proved lo be mort-i

did not then deter him from duty ; I.

fii>, d to be taken on deck, or to quit Ins

ji
ft. until the action \\as over, and. \\uli

a \etf-ran composure to tile la>t. ki
j)t

en-

co n racing his tncu lo krt?])
cu<d and take

tmd aim.

*lle lingered until the arrival of the

\Va-p nt l/()rient, and there laid

for his beloved country, a life, which, if

-pared, would ha\e been de\oted t"

sci \ ice : lca\ ing to be lamented, by !

tlicted friends, the loss of 11,

\\orth and goodness of heart, eombiued
with the most amiable disposition and

pleasing manners.
1"

From f/u Ddau\ 'tf.

C^in. Tluim;is .Muciloiu.t;..

The keroof Champjiiin, was bom at the

Trap, in N ie county and Ital

l)e!a\\uie, in Dec. lTs.{. His father. Dr.

Thomas Maedonough, ^.ts bom at tb -

piarr and wat practising plijriic then-, at

I he he^inniiii; of the i-evolut nuiary \\.ir.

Vt the particular request
of his l'i i. .id. col.

i, \\lio uas ki!h-d ;vt I'rint-t inn: he

:o..k li.e command of a battalion of (he

Di-litwure re-ii;nnt. After his tour of
ili.ty

uii-d, he returned to his uali\ c

luok the eominai:-!

inn lit of mililia, and \\hfrt- lie \\as afui-

i appoiuted an associate judge in the

f(,.:it dfi'ommon l'l a>. in uhich dVu-- he

roiiimned until his d.-,ilh in r './.. The
i

'

fatb. . Macdonou ;h.

itabil.inl of lhe eoiiuly

.id\anei-d a;;r in l*'.ij. Dr.

Mard.iiuMis-h li-ft >, James,
MS, >aniM. i. ; .|id John .1 4?nrs, lhe

nun on board
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the Constellation with capt. Truxton; and -mid li-ht and IMIHIC off more than con-

after distinguishing himself under that qiieror. In u letter to a relative in l>ela-

gallant commander, returnrd to I is nati\ ware, written in .June last, afu-r expressing
State, disabled hy f he loss of a lefj. sustain- his \\arm i < i;.u <i for the place of his ;iarv-

d in the capture of the Insurgent. At his ity. and friends ofhi
} oulh, and promi

jeturn Thoma* \MI> p"*ri-tilly employed in to visit them if (MM! should -

store, in .Middlelm* n. in his native state: to the cl<,,e ol't'ie present season, he de-

but catching from James the soldier's Hume clares the happin
on thr

psiu'ss he derives front his

entered, as his brother had done, as a reliance upon tne merits and attotiement to

Midshipman in the naval ser\ice of his Christ, and erunesth recommends to thfm

country, lie WHS then about seventeen a religious life as the only one vthich-
'senst- uoiild point out to those con'years of age; and, in a profession thus

Voluntarily and ardently embraced, he \\us

not likely to remain Ions; undistinguished.
' war onl\ M as seen in our politi-

cal horizon, and against the Tripolitans

iporfunities for enterprise \\ere very
rare. These, ho\vever, when the> did oc-

cur, were embraced by our naval heroes

\vith an easterlies*, and executed with an

intrc

i.h
rep id ity
ed the*

and skill which not only aston-

world, bnt even themselves,

Sympathy which give a single force to

their united action, and a generous eninia

lion, which stimulated their courage almost

to desperation, gave to Great Britain an

ominious presage of their future greatness,
to their country the fondest and proudest

that 'here is another \>.rki. To bro-

ther's widow, left in slender ci'-cumslaii-

c-s, he tenders liberal pecuniary aid, and

ti-.'lii'iiiely
releases her from ail obligation

on that score, by declaring that it is his re*

li^ion wl.if.h makes him the widow's
friend. A victory obtained under the

command of such a hero, ought to in-

us with the hope, that (jri.'l will stay hie

avenging hand, if the people \\11 look ni>

to and acknowledge him 10 be their (i<,d.

Let the example of Macdonough t'-a.-h

those to whom the nation has confided its

swofd, that Religion do; H not unnerve the

arm of thf brave, nor : authority
of its votary. Before h< v.rnt into action,

\\ ien he saw the hostile fleet ap-

hopes, and made their Barbarian enemy exr he prostrated himself, A \\\> his crew, before

claim, 'they are more than mortals."*4mong the mot high,' and confiding in the Al-

guch as these Macdonough was eminently mighty, they fearlessly met the enemy.
distinguished, and hy his conduct in the

destruction of the Philadelphia and t>.e

subsequent capture of a Tripolitan gun-
boat, by the side of Deeatur, he was pro-
moted to the rank of lieutenant.

\\ithout the patronage of friends, our

young hero advanced by his courage and
conduct, from the humble birth of a mid-

bhipman to a command which covered the

heart of the natiou; a command by the

experience of former wars proved to be of

vital importance where every thing was
to be created by his genius and protected

by his vigilance.
In a very gloomy moment he answered

the hopes of his countrymen, and iu a ra-

diance of glory dispelled the menacing
btorm. But it was not he! It was the Lord
of Hosts who Stopped to show to an olfend-

ing nation, in a moment of despondence,
that he will listen to the prayers and nerve
;he arm of a Christian Hero. An habitual

respect for the Christian religion is often

mistaken for Christianity, and pressed in-

to service to adorn the character of the Sol-

Jier -liot such tire the claims of Macdou-

ough. His religion appears to be of that

Vital nature which reaches the heart, tem-

pers, the affections, and regulates the ae-

iipns. It may be said in spiritual, as in

afiiiirsj that he has {oiirrht the

proaching, he observed to those around

liim, "they are superior to us in force, but

by the blessing of God we can beat them."

And so indeed be did. The world has of-

ten been called upon to witness the prodi-

gious eftect of religion in exalting the hu-

man energies. Without recurring to the

memorable eeras of Joshua, David and
Maccabeus, when a religious dependence
on the Lord of Hosts excited to almost su-

pernatural valor, or to the histories of the

Unmans. Greeks and olher Pagan nations,
whom favorable omens, by inspiring \\ith

even a superstitious sense of the protection
of Heaven, were sure almost to lead to vic-

tory, or the combats under the banners of

the Cross for the tomb of our Saviour, in

which were strikingly displayed the tri-

umph of religious enthusiasm over the

greatest privations and dangers; we see ill

our day, the striking effects of religion up-
on an army, which we call barbarians, but

to which enlightened Europe now owes its

deliverance.

This army, although composed princi-

pally of raw levies, yet inspired by a reli-

gious confidence, has triumphed over the

best appointed and disciplined army, led

by the most distinguished captain of the

age. TJie Russian Gen. Suwaroft* knew
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the power of religion in the day of battle, i

aud always availed himself of it with au

irresistible effect, and in the solemn ad-

dress of the renowned kulusuii', and pro-
n of the hols ' the battle of

Borodino, who does not - -"ul of that

valor, displaced by tlie Russians, in that

moHt sanguinary of all conflicts.

Let, 'hen, every officer inculcate, by

precept and practice, a regular attention

to the duties of religion, and God will re-

ward it by a gift of more than mortal

::th and valor.

I forms of religious duties have

been ordered, in all armies, from a convic-

jf their utility ; but they can never be

ual, unless they are felt, as more than

forms, by officers and soldier*.

Life of Colonel (M-nri;e Croghan,
BY A LADY OF FRANKFORT.

Tu the Editor of the Fort Folio.

Frankfort, July 22, 18M.

SirUpon receiving the letter which

you did me the honor to address to me by
Mrs. B. I immediately took such measures

as were necessary to procure the informa-

tion you requested. 1 now transmit to you
the result of my enquiries, regretting that

it was not in my po\\er to do it sooner.

(he time when Col. Croatian and my-
self were inmates of the same house, he

Hi his fourteenth year. No incident

oeenrred during that early period, sulli

-ting to find a place in his

y; yet, e\t u tht'n, his conduct exhi-

bited a happy combination of those talent?.

at'd principle* which haw already procur-
ed him the admiration and gratitude of his

coun

Though ingenuous in his disposition and

unassuming and conciliating in his man.
kable foi >n itnd

.union-. \\ hen one*- form-

ed. \\ere mninl. lined \>ith nmde-t. but per
and the propriety of hi-

itied the spit it with
!'-d. \ '. though

rigid in his adh-ienrr '" pn..
t what was light or improper.

MM of minor importance he was all

cciiiipli.iiife.
1 Derer met with a yiujlh

uho would so cheerfully
-

on IM tin- \s i-;,rs or ae-

nd-. In xirknts,

and di
' he e\ in.

ilnde \\:, <1 in>|

in the

school of rnuf'irlune or philosophy . \\ ,n-

nromioen

were the prevailing dispositions nf his

mind r at tlie period of \rhieh I am speak-
ing, 1 would answer, decision and urbanity;
the former, resulting from the uncommon
and estimable qualities of his understand-

ing the latter, from the concentration of
all the sweet "charities of life'' in his

heart. Thus far from ray own observation.
I have seldom seen Col. Croghan for the
ia-i ei^lM \. :i r<; but subjoin the testimony
of those to whose observation he has been

exposed during the whole of that period.
An intelligent young gentleman, who

was his associate in study and in arms,
ven me a brief sketch of his military

career, which I herewith transmit; together
with such corroborative and aditional cir-

cumstances, as 1 have collected from other

sources, and which, in substance, amount
to this.

k - Lieutenant Colonel George Croghan
was born at Locust Grove, near the falls

of Ohio, on the 15th of November, 1791.

His father, Major William Crogan, left

Ireland at an early period of his life; was

appointed an officer in our revolutionary
army, and discharged his duties as sueh.

to the satisfaction of the commander in

chief. His mother is the daughter of John

Clark, Esq. of Virginia, a gentleman of

worth and respectability, who exerted him-
self greatly and contributed largely to-

u.nds the support of our just and glori-
ous contest. He had five sons; four of

whom were officers in the revolutionary

army. (General William Clark, u ho. to-

gether uith Captain Lewis, explored, and
is at present lh<- governor of Lnni*

was too young to participate with his bro-

nt of our lib*

but his conduct sinee i> a sufficient demon-
strutionof the part he would h;i\e '

had he been riper in years. The military

talent* of ' '. Clark have obtained

for him the flattering appellation of "the

father of the \\eslern count

-I'ol. Croghan has always been es-

trciind L^eneious and humane; and. u hcti a

hoy. hi- manly apj and indi-pen-
irimnit and action, commanded

MII and admiration of all \\lio

him.
-The x lection of his

- tended in some m<

iar fulfill. Th-\
: I eU mi H.ir\ . He read u it h de-

\\h.tte\er a;>
' to milil.iry

i Id li-trn t<>r IMMTS to et.n

: l< s. His prinei

pal ainu-' n foxhonl

ileuould fretjnently rise nt t^rhe
k at ni^hi. and repair to the \v

'.r uiih no attendant but his
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servant) either to give chase to the fox, or

battle to the wildcat and raccoon.
"
Nothing offended him more, than for

any one, even in jest, to say a vtord disres-

pectful of Washington.
*'While in die state of Kentucky his

time was principally occupied by the study
of his native tongue geography the ele-

ments of geometry and the Latin and
Greek language-.. In thee different

branches of literature he made a respect-
able progress.

"In the year 1808, he left Locust Grove
for the purpose of prosecuting his studies

in the university of William and Mary.
In this institution he graduated as A. B. on

the 4th ofJuly 1810; and delivered, on the

day of his graduation, an oration on the

subject of expatriation. This oration was
deemed by the audience, concise, ingenious
and argumentative, and was pronounced
in a manner which did great credit to his

oratorical powers. The ensuing summer
be attended a course of lectures on law,
and upon the termination of the course,
returned to his father's, where he prosecut-
ed the study of the same profession, and

occasionally indulged himself in miscella-

neous reading. Biography and history
liave alftays occupied much of his atten-

tion. He is an enthusiastic admirer of the

writings of hhakepeare, and can recite

most of the noted passages of that great
poet and philosopher, lie admires trage-

dy, but not comedy. He is (as his counte-

nance indicates) rather of a serious cast of

mind; yet no one admires more a pleasant
anecdote, or an unaffected sally of wit,

Wr

ith his friends he is affable and free from
reserve -his manners are prepossessing
he dislikes ostentation, and was never
heard to utter a word in praise of himself.

uln the autumn of 18 H, was fought the

battle of Tippecanoe. This w;is the iirst I

opportunity that offered for the display of,
his military talents. lie embraced it with

avidity---he left his father's house in the

character of a volunteer, and was appoint-
ed aid to Gen. Harrison. On the 7th of

November an attack was made on the

troops under the command of that officer;

the enemy were repulsed with valor; and

during the engagement young CrpghaQ
evinced the greatest courage, activity and

military skill. His services were acknow-

ledged by all; and he exhibited such proofs
of a genius for war, that many of his com-

panions in arms remarked that "he was
born a soldier." A cant saying among
the troops at Tippecanoe, was, "to do a
main business;" aud during the battle, he
\vould ride from post to post, exciting the

courage of the men by exclaiming, "now,
my brave fellows, now is the time to do a
main business.'' Upon the return of the

troops from Tippecanoe, they \\ere fre-

quently met by persons coming to ascertain
the fate of their children or friends. A-
mong the number of these, w^s a very poor
and aged man, whose son was slain in bat-

tle. Col. Croghan having ascertained the

situation of the old man, and observing his

inability to perform much bodily labor, re-

gularly maci" his fires for him every morn-

ing, and supplied him with provisions,
clothes and money. Many acts of this

kind are related of him, by the soldier*

and officers of Tippecanoe.
"After the battle of Tippecanoe his mili-

tary ardor greatly increased, and UJX.M u*

prospect of a speedy declare f
i

'

war,
he expressed a desire to join h<- armj
Recommendatory letters of the most but-

tering kind were written by g,-n
rison and Boyd to the Secretary ,'. -T . r;

and upon the commencem -nt ;' l
i

< .-;

against G. Britain, he was app,.i)ied Cap-
tain in the 17-th regiment of infantry. He
was stationed some time at Ciurk can*i<n-

m^nt, near the Falls of Ohio; but had not
been long in command there, before 't was
ordered to march, wit*' *,vhat /oculars he

had, to the head-quarters of the north-
western army, then at Detroit iiis coun-
tenance beamed with delight upon r

ing this order. There were large b< lies

of militia and volunteers on their m,i. h
to Detroit; but before they had proceeded
far they heard of Hull's surrender.

"Shortly after this, the eoinnvind of the

north-western army was given to General
Harrison. Colonel Crogban coiniiiaiii. d
a short time at Fort Defiance, on the Mi-
ama, but upon the defeat of Gen. Winches-
ter, he was ordered to Fort iVIeigs. His
conduct during that memorable siege is

ha.idsomely noticed in general Harrison's
official report, and he was shortly after-

wards promoted to a majority, and station-

ed with his battalion at Upper ttandusky.
While then*, he received information, by
express, of an attack upon Lower Sandus-

ky. It was late in the afternoon when the

intelligence reached him the road be-

tween the two places was intolerably bad
-the distance 36 miles, and the rain des-

cending in torrents; y<-t
he proceeded at

the head of his battalion to its relief, and
continued his march until 12 o'clock at

night, by which time he had advanced 20
miles. It then became so dark that he

and his men were obliged t lie down in

the road and wait the return of light, rath-

er thaRrun the risk of losing their way.
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'He arrived at Fort Ball, \-2 miles dis-

tant, before sun-rise the ne xt morning. Liv-

ing waded through mud and mire frequent-

ly waist deep. and hating been expoied to

a" heavy rain during the whole night. He

there informed that the report of an

attack ipoo Lower Sandiwky wa* Unfound-

ed, (
> ninj; a tV\f days at Fort

b,,|' . 'hiiher. haviug received

or .

I
, 'lit' cu-nmand at tha:

annul the isth of July.
A f- . r thi-,. Fort Mei-s wag be-

and Im1:an force.

(V rl

.

1 tliat the enemy
'imu'U Colonel

<j n^lit to place
.

! DO ad\ :inla4t'>

i' defence.

.t .liich rHiiiiil the

i I'M-lf to hinu

'..MI HI orMer to render the

- it.>ni\e, should they even

from na

fort, in
I i

- u,i

mem]
.jii'K the ditch, which was 9

. he had lorgt logs
'lie top of the fort, and so ad-

I th;,t an inconsiderable weight
would

them t.) .'all from their position, and

eni-h to death all who might be situated

helo'\. This improvement in the art of

fortification took place but a few days be-

k. It is novel, and originat-
ed wilh himself.

\ >liort time before the action, he wrote

the following concise and impressive letter

cd from bis behaviour during its continu-
ance The wounded were treated by him
with the greatest tendernes* with consid-
erable peril he supplied them with water,
by mean* of buckets, let down by ropes
from the outside of the pickets; and during
the night, when he coold not open the fort
with safety, he had a communication made
with the ditch, by means of a trench dug
under the picketing, through which the
wounded were conveyed into the fort.

Col. Croghan accompanied Gen. Harris-
on to Maiden, but as the brigade-to which
he was attached was stationed there, he
did not participate in the battle of the
Thames. He is remarkable as a discipli-
narian, and his orders are given with more
promptness, precision and energy, than are

usually met with even in more' aged aud

experienced commanders."

The following extract of a letter, written

by a fellow student and fi-llow soldier of
Lieut. Col. Croghan, is h-re introduced
as throwing additional light on the mili-

tary character of that distinguished
young ottieer.

Lieut. I'ol. (rcorgc Croghan is a native

of Kentucky, and the second son of Major
William ( roghan, near Louisville. He is

the nephew of the gallant hero and accom-

plished General George Rogers Clark, the
lather of the western country, and of (ten

William Clark, the present enterprising
to a f'M'inl. '-The enemy are not far dii- governor of Missouri. His father is a na-

tttnt---! expect an attack---! will defend
jtive

of Ireland, and having early ernbark-

this pn-l to (he last extremity --I have

ii awuy the women and children,

with 'i, that I may
' without iiiiMimhrance --Be

-I Mhall. / /JO;>P,
do my duty.

The exnmple set me by my revolutionary
kind lore m c--"-lc! me die rather

ed his forlunes in America, was a distin-

jeer iu the war of the revolution.

it. Col. Croghan v*as born on the

13th November, iT-M. itnd received all the

advantages of education the best grammar
schools in Kentucky could atVord, until in

ITlh year, when he commenced a s

6 Unworthy of their name." tit, in the ancient college of \\il-

"Jn lh- 'ii if ihf tirsi of
\iit^iist, liam ami Mary in Virginia. Both at school

|| upon Fort >andu->kv was com- and at college h" wn, remarked for an
t' that mi'Miora- open matiliuc,^ of character, an elevation

<-hon cau lie rollrrt- (.f seutimciit, a ^Ircnglh of intrllect, con

r H II. tir icon's oilirial ac- ru-ctcd w ith a hi-liuiitl
;

count, (\ \ut;u>.t lib. lion.

itdalueid gtatement of the motive* In .I,'l\ ism, | )t
.

gt%i|aated at WilliMi
ni'^t linn'

th- ci>r<kct oi'Cul.

it**. are contained in an "extract of a let

tf-r from himself to his fiiend in ^

Town, dali-d the JTlli Air^u-t, ISt.l."

linn, which inlluenced and Mary collr^-
1

, mill

( i I the sfij<l\ of the law \\ilh this

\: .niinneii to \i^it i

1

"

1 t he fall of 1 s M . when he \ nlun(ei>rcd

IM- - in M e-i-n pa-gn t|) ( be Wabash.
Thee, Mini M !,-r inttl :- A short time be!

ticularti, will be found in the public pnn bt was aj; |

t> len
whirh \v i n h of I' n commaml: and, al-

;.fi-iiibT. tho-iv.Ii I'n.iM his lituatitMlf l.e wan not ena-
III- i-uiiiliict ot i lifter the bled to <M nice that a ^inrr

battle, was *ucli us might hn '-- so uiu , , jishcd Liin, he exhibited a
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soul undaunted in one of the most sanguin-

ary conflicts of the present day, and ;u--

cordinglv received the thanks of the com-

manding general.

In consequence of his services on the AN a-

bash expediti* mted a captain
in the provisional arni> directed to be rais-

ed and organised in the .spring of tslJ. In

August he marched with the delaehment

from Kentucky, under Gen. Winch
destined to relieve Gen. Hull in Canada:

and to those acquainted with the move-

ments of that gailant but unfortunate little

army, the caution, zeal and military capa-
f Captain Croghan vvis conspicuous.

I" pon visiting the various encampments of

the army on its march along the Miami of

the Lake, both before and after the attack

mi Fort Wayne, the ground occupied by

Captain Croghan was easily designated by
the judicious fortifications erected for the

night. On the movement of the army to-

.'$ the Rapids, he was entrusted with

the command of Fort Winchester, at the

junction of the Auglaize and Miami river,

where he manifested his usual military ar-

rangement. After the defeat at the river

Raisin he joined Gen Harrison at the Hap
ids. previously to the erection of Fort

Meigs.
It is creditable to the discernment of

Gen. Harrison, that he relied with the ut-

most confidence on the judicious arrange-
ments of Captain Croghan, in the trying,
brilliant and ever memorable seige of Fort

Meigs. In the sortie under the gallant
soldier, Col. Miller, on the 5th of May, to

the companies led by captains Croghaw
Laghan and Bradford, was confided the

storming of the British batteries, defended

by a regular force and a body of Indians

either of them superior in number to the

assailants. Here Captain Croghan's gal-

lantry was again noticed in general orders.

At a very critical period of the last cam-

paign, that of 1H13, young Croghan, now

promoted to a majority, was appointed to

the command of Fort Sandusky. at Lower

bandusky On his conduct in the defence

of that post, the official document* of tb<

time, and the applause of a grateful coun

try, are the most honorable commentary
The character of the campaign was chang
ed from defensive to offensive operations
and its issue very materially influenced b)
the achievement. For his Valor and goo
conduct on this occasion, Major Croghan
was made, by breret, a lieutenant colonel.

Concise and eloquent eulogium on the cha-
racter of Adjutant THOMAS POE, late of
the Pennsylvania Volunteers, by Lieut:
D. Cornyn, of the U. S. army.
ADJUTANT THOMAS POE.

The fanrtius battle of Bridgewater, did
not consign to the grave of glory a hero
more intrepid than this gallant and distin-

guished patriot; warmed by the love of

country, cherishing correct principles, and
animated by the example of the revolution*

ary veteran his father, he spiritedly grasp-
ed the gleaming arms of battle, and Krie,

Chippewa nnd Bridgewater, bear illus-

trious and honorable testimony to the high
and daring virtues f his manly soul; his

career of glory was short but brilliant

why did I say short? Posterity will rank
him among our dearest sons, and secure to

his memory an imperishable and exalted
"ame.

Yes, once amiable, gallant and beloved
Poe! The silent grave that covers vour
brave remains, cannot enshrine your glory

Sacred be that ground where sleep our
hero's bones! Often will the traveller of
unborn generations stay his weary course
and reverendly stoop with the descending
sun, over the tombs of the warriors of

Bridgewater, his eyes suftused with tears

of admiration, grat'itude and love and for

them will the fair bosom of female sensi-

bility and beauty, heave throughout every
age, the affectionate and tender sigh.
The historian, the painter and the bard,

will put genius in requisition, to emblazon
the honor of that immortal day, which

gave victory to inferior numbers of the
sons of freedom, over Hie victors of re-

nowned but fallen France. Poor Poe!
Dear lamented youth! Your noble heart

poured forth its generots and crimson cur-
rent to secure the glories of that imperish-
able and Spartan battle A' battle, the re-

collection of which will be as terrible to

Albion's haughty sons, during endless

time, as is the stupendous and frightful
cataract, in the vicinity of which it was

fought, to the astounded vision of the trav-

eller. Your death indeed is enviable

how notoriously the multitude lies down
You rest with heroes and your fame is now
etei-nal Happy lot! made sacred hy a

glorious cause Header, here is the char-

acter, the brilliant eulogy, given of this a-

miabie and youthful hero, by an officer,*
who witnessed both his valor and his fall.

4

Adjutant Thomas Poe was mortally
wounded and survived but a few hours.

He was brave- he acted the soldier and
Lieutenant Ptlton.
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the gentleman upon all occasions, and hi*

name will be found recorded among the he-

roes of the age, for generations
to come.'

Peace to your rnanes, patriotic
soldier!

Your name will have friends as long as

Freedom lives. <s* 16, 18 U.

SPEECHES
OX OCCASIONS

t OF TUB

Hon. Mi. Holmes' Speech,
the proposed

itest to

.

M,, re no other objections
- and time of introducing this

amendment, these alone v.'ouUl be sufficient. It has

been recommended \-\ ^ ion of men who
lected for very different pu

and who could derive no authority from the law or

tution, 1 1 and I still deny that

the members of the Hartford Convention had more

power than so many unauthomed individuals, to

commend '
-

; these individuals

would 1>0 entitle :vspect d:d they not as

suine a tone and consequence to which they are not

I did hope that the committee of this Legislature
who reported this and the other amendments, would

ks for its adoption
But t': re failed to do, cithfT in the pre

irt. or when called upon
nis that amendments to the Constitu-

tion arc to be introduced and passed with as little

<lvc And this too

in a : -'ir.

A coir titution or chan<-r of government should

: for stability. It should be tin

- and discretion. It is not

. or to gratify a party. \Vh\
i upon at thi* timr, to alter

'

1 tile purest patriotism tin- t-Hect o1

i b\ mutual concession, and

.d forbeara

I regret, sjr, that I have not the aid of tl'

< had, in op
'itution iuder tin

nber,

gentlemen can be induced to look at and respect hia

opinion, they will find in his farewell address, art

excellent text on the subject of aiueudments to th
Constitution.

hesc few gentleman who met at

the vanity to presume thai the\ have more wisdom^
to discern the general good, and more influence td

!e conflicting interest*, or subdue inveterate

prejudic e>, than the sages who framed this ConstU
tution with a 'on at their head? Could

:istitution ever 'have been adopted, had not

urgent and the danger most
imminent' \\\ had just emerged from the war of

lution. The tempest had subsided, and ifi

the sunshine of peace we had hoped to enjoy the
fruits of our patriotic labours. Hut, thirteen free
and independent States, varying in siac, pov.

, .ntoxicatrd with the attribute ofsover<

and flushed with the prospect of liberty, wen
united under one federal head. How was this to bo
effected, and upon what terms? Kach by tl

federation had had an equal vou
\\- to adopt a government, wherein these dif

ferences were to be reconciled. AVas tiie s*

;ts to be put on a level with }{

\\';u* Virginia to stand on equal ground
with Delaware? This would be outrage
the voices of these liUle States to be in

|

to their men r

would be extinguished and their names forgotten.
, different habits anil

cotnbatted State pride and State jealousy
vome, and the different local t'

'

ot the several sections of the Confederated
, were to be consulted. To see a peopl

had but just achieved a revolution, and had began
to realize the benefit of independence, without art

energetic government, torn by feuds and jeal
and m imminent danger of

"losing- th .

which had been gained at so much
treasure and blood, was afflicting ami hunul
The friends of liberty began to despond,
there were, (now high in the ranks of the <

tion) who began, it is said, to think of a musf'
a lett.-r was written to a I'rr.

Inm to come to Amcnc
govermnent of tl:

ution was proposed in the

spirit of concession and ronipm-' ;M tlu-

the great \Vashingi
i tin- *

titled to our gratitude, ami

itrateofth

.'ould M I

Thr tlfli.

,

,re should <

..Inch the Slates ha.i

\\ e urj-

to t! ;i had

Approach it wil

Beware h

se to r

.is it ccasf s

M

I

ify wi'Ji the present :
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Macks \vcre hitman b; ;>iough the}

uffntge
l;te.s in ii tuation,

and that whethi to remain slaves or be

rn.mu:
the States holding them. I* >ntend-

H At last it

'ispute should also !

be apportoincd ac-

.MII. "We ( ''uit ihe

add count f^wA/M* of their

up their representMii
it to be ta-- ;>ropor-

.rticle so modified, u

:;.- advantageous to tl

them S provV this, S'T, I u ill rcier you
:he late (n-neral Hanu'lton, pub-

id will read you some

Instead of diminishing the number, let tlj>

suppose that Congress, as th- 'ution-

ally do, had apportioned the 182 among the t

habit.-.

As 6,048,539: 182:

"/
1,471,;';- Tart on

1 number is 41 and i

England would gain three Kepi.
. and hor pr

direct tn\ would be incr-

i-.ially.
Hut of these three, Ma-

id Rhode-Island \\ould gain none. \

land States, and you have three.

additional representatAes. Rhode-Island, to have
one, must increase her population a third, which
>vould hi- out of proportion Massachuvttk', in

1

apportionment, had '11 fraction,
and -,he would not get one. Connecticut, New.

Hampshire, and Vermont, would each pain one
the additional taxes; and poor Massachusetts,

: certain members of the Convention of; and Rhode-Island, who have been to all the trouble
this state on the adoption of the Constitution of land expense, and made all the noise, would be left

the! s. [Here Mr. H. read par'

spcec' -s. Dawes, Dana, Core, King, and

Jones, who contended zealously and eloquently for

this article, and that it was very much in favour of
rthern States, and proceeded.]

^'ell, sir, has there been any unexpected result

from the operation of this article'' Has any con-i

struction been put upon it different from its mean-

ing or intent? I have heard of no complaint of this

sort. Have the slave-holding States taken an un-

due advantage of that clause in the Constitution

, admits their importation until 1808, and
it discretionary with Congress to admit or

prohibit it afterwards? I believe not. Unless I

passed a law to prevent this

importatu" . Constitutional prohibition
'fi'ct the moment ihe Const i-

\vould admit of it; And I believe fi'rther,

tint the Southern members ^ciii-ruHy supported and
vir the act. And if I mistake not, the princi-

pposition to that act came from NEW
Surprising . I think it is true. A Mr.
Brown of Rhode-Island, in, I think, the only speech

le while a member, opposed the law which

prohibited the t'nr-e trade. Rhode-Island, the

commercial State of Rhode -Island! which is

.-ing after an equal representation of thepeo*
;

'

. has, since the adoption of the Con-
on contributed more to the increase of the

ntation, by an infamous traflic in hu-
lian any other Stale in the Union. Not-

,T, it was not in the power of Congress
'nbit the importation of slaves until 1808, still

is not been equal to that, of the free

inhabitants. This is easily proved. In 1800, the

number of free inhabitants was 4,406,817,
slaves 896,849. In 1810, the free 'population was

V-Q; slaves 1,191,361.

l>p. 1800, I'<,f>. 1810.

As 4.406,817: 896,849: 6,048,539:1,230,962.

oportion of slaves for 1-SlU So that the ac-

tual number is less than proportionable, or has re-

[y diminished 39,598 in leu \ears: eight years
of which period, Congress had no power to prohibit
their importation. It is therefore manifest that
th:> pretended evil is rapidly d,m.nishing.
But, sir, I do not regret that this subject is brought

under discussion. Lt has been magnified and made
the cause of great deception. Some have b-

that the slaves have actually been ratine nway our

r-'^hts and property. Let us Strike out the whole
number of slaves, and divide the 1 ?> i , lat n es

equally among the free inhabitants of the United

Hut we have now an equivalent, without the ad-
ditional burden of the taxes. It is clear that be-
tween the periods of taking the sensus, that portion
of the United States which increases die most rap-

idly, loses its equal representation in the same por-
portion as it gains in population, therefore all the
other States gain in population more, than in pro-
portion to New-England, the tatter is gradually-

gaining in representation during the period
years. For example if 5,303,666, the population
in 1800, gain 1,936,237, in ten years, what

1,233,011, the population in New-England in 1800,
to gam in the same time? The answer is 450,141;
but the actual gain was 238,962, otify, being 211,79,
less than theirproportion. This, conscqm
their u-lative to** of population. The gain in repre-
sentation being correspondent, it follows that

1

.Hgland, at the expiration of ten year- .

'itatives. Hut as this gain was
gradual during the whole period, one half of this

number is the average gain. So that it results that.

by the operation of this principle, New-Kngland
','//////; three representatives, and fours three by the
slave representation, which exactly balances the
account. But it is not to be .supposed that the

New-England States, especially the large state- of

Rhode-Island, would be satisfied with an equal re-

presentation in one branch of the Legislature, and
ot in tli'- vth<">: In vain would they .seek relief

rom equality in the How, so long as inequality
could oppress them in the Senatt:. How stands the
ase there? As the whole fue population of the
Cnited States is to the whole number of Senators,
so is the free population' of New-England to

and a fr.iclion -the number of Senators to which we
should be entitled. JJut we noio haw, and
hnvr /tin! TK\. You will see bv tins, .sir, how much
reason \ew-Englandhas to complain.

presented in the House, and roer represented in the

, and yet complaining of inequality. Rhode-
Island is tlissatisfied. AVhat would become of her,

iie to be made the .suhj'-ct of that equality
for which she contends? \\ hat good reason can be

given for disturbing the public tranquility with
such unnecessary and unsavory propositions? Is it.

to inci'
'

embarrassments? Is it to con-

tinue local jealousies, already too much excited?

\Ve are told by the Report of those Convention gen-
tlemen, that we nmstperjift andpersevere until the

object is effected. You ex-pect then that the Unit-

s will yield to your importunites by this

seeming
1

tlireat? The call for this amendment is to
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be incessant. Our rig'.
*-n abridged. The

minority cannot control the majo.
beware that you touch not tlie constitution with un-

hallowed h./ ^ol
.

lat
:

judge.'

'lie bfam from your o

may, j,

> brother. The
gentleman

from

s, has

.

18,
that the

had no right to declare a law of Con-
rue the jour-

-Ing a report in

, rcsolutio; .a, declaring

/, in which the > ..mously, ex

the decision on the constitu

Here M:-.

:,o voted for

.g which wore TIMOTHY H

knd .! veral para-

graphs of the ivport, 01 '* is as to!'

that tlie d

g under the

he judicial court-

:><;, in that

.

shouu vjcl nuicli in our own journal*
in COL //"' urtdotake t<

SPEECH
v doting tfie Debate on thf

prop'- wif to the Constitution of the U.

\\ PE1 tam :.ur fathers fought and bled

or us ; 'i* indener.

>.v ithout, and traitor-, within, their struggle

t, but they triumphed. Our trials and
.: banties of the <

..till fr, -ns of many.
.

-U7lt hut it brought u- ;.

without go\ernment distracted and torn \\

vjlici-

of the revolution effected the

adoption of the constitution, an>I liberty IMS stiff.

The :id\ 'ution, in M i

sett,, were happy under it, so long as their politi-

cal t'ri-T.ds had "t
1

, -meiit of th

Th.-y ralli. d round 'it, w.

defend it, and affected to become its e.\elu.-,\e

All was right; the constitution was

, and its adn infallible, while

v/isdom were in I

interested patriots in off that the country

-[K-nnis. and/ '.' thai of the U-

tiie mu>t lirippy people on

Hut, says the gentleman fro:v. Suffolk .

'another king rose up who
Mr. Jefti-rson was [nadc President Aii

is instant,.

cloud the udmjp -ut.oii

';$ iiltolerahle, and the prop!. -a "ni:ili\ 1;

Kotwithst
'a :lmmistrat;i>' .

:

all was wrung. The admin
no ,-' >;>irit, no national hor.

pusillanimous rulers, who could not 1-

utionahty of a law upled \ipon hy
'

\U, J am n-
, tin- l;ng-.

sir, t
;

;>ts to dri\

ul land to

.lutitted in

I11UM i

'

i

-

zi-n. in r

i>hing to

mine tin 'ion. umler I

An unauth

of individual

pcrhajj

and over ar

Congress, :. fun it dutolv. :

I

'

p<>.s-d ama>.( ; . i. red necessan by
1

.' n another view of th

will nqt further lire the palicucc of the Sen.-

a law as nn- ' them wjtliout
'

'any substaut .-.,

t.;ul(.l them \\

,

:i')Ugh tll.1 r

N

fordo we

ft" it should, it

mid not mourn, !>c-
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that the war would not have been declared had it

not been for the slave representation? And h

our gravity while he attempts to prove it in his

-He states, but does not prove, t

n by the si n. He
then proceeds-^had'not Mr. M. been chosen, he

1 had he not

re-cht
'

;,l not h:^

n no war Won-
. the Imn. gvntle-

man, U -i tell \vh;it would have

been tl .id not Mr. Jeflerson 1

M: \ .... .

: sore, would have been the

dent v
'-I \.I "i . i.ed by

that gentlemen ami his friends, ten times worse
n. What vile things he would

have done, Ood only knows.
We are told, too, that this war would not have

happened, hud it not been for the facility of admit-

ting new states into the union. No proof of this.

What had Louisiana to do with declaring- war.'

Louisiana, sir, is expending- her property and blood
to preserve the rights and honor of the country.
But I find that while there was a prospect of New-
Orleans being conquered, your party has changed
their tone, and admitted its vast importance to the
union. Yes, sir, gentlemen who have property at

<

>rleans, can very particularly, wish for its de-
fence. And, I am grieved and mortified to find,
that the best blood in the western country is to be

spilt to defend the property of our northern mer-
chants, while these very merchants are throwing
tvery stumbling block in the way of prosecuting
the war, abusing tlie.se back~-woodsmen, and denounc-
ing New-Orleans as a cm-se to the nation.

But we should have had no commercial restric-

tions nor war, had it required the concurrence of
two thirds of both houses ofcongress. Readily ad-
mitted. Should these alterations succeed, we shall

> war with England. Her influence in this

country is such, that nothing but a miracle could

produce a war with her, should these alterations
1

No, sir No aggressions, however unpro-
voked or outrageous, would produce a war. More
than one-third in the senate, might be less than one-
fifth of the nation; and more than one-third in the
house might be the representatives of three states

out of eighteen. In either event, there would bp no
Is it too much to say that Britain could al-

ways, be sure of a third in one or the other branch
of the legislature? Look at what has happened and
then judge. Where is the instance where your
party has condemned Britain in any act of aggres-
sion against us' Have you not rather, most unqual-
ifiedly, justified her in every thing? Amidst all her

atrocities, barbarities, and -vandalisms,, who of you
has rhubted but that she was right? Freebooting,
tx>n flag-rating, rapine and massacre all, all, excus-
ed and even justified. Show me the muu of your
party who is an exception, and I will ask hi:, pardon.
Let, therefore, her means of influence l>e what they
now are, and human nature must radically change,
before any British outrage would be repelled or

avenged. These alterations, then, go to the des-
truction of our liberties, and the subjugation of us
to British power. Had these Hartford gentlemen
intended to bring us to the footstool of the British

throne, they could not have devised a more effectual

^ethod than this.

Are you not contented with your frequent usur-

pation of federal powers? Is it not enough that you
ave made a most dangerous and fatal inroad upon

the constitution, by denying the power of the presi-
dent over the militia? Will it not satisfy you that

> denied the general government the power
to obtain an army except by voluntary enlistment,
and that you are about to repeal a law of congress
tor the enlistment of minors.1

'

After these infrac-

tions of the constitution, we ihoukj have supposed
:itlemen would have hern satisfied, without

further fettering
1 the general governnu-

u over the proposed exclusion of naturalu*-

from oth'cv, upon which enough has
.e upon that article, le' n..

why is it iu-i president to one

tirm, and to prevent thx' selection of a suet

from ti> te? The gvntle.man from Essey

(Mr. Whik) has read much from the debates in the

Virginia convention, to what purpose, I cont

could not perceive. Surely the gentlemen would
not cite the objections of the minority in Virginia
against the constitution, as evidence that, a differ-

ent one ought to have been adopted. The objec-
tions of this minority were overruled. The argu-
ment of the majority prevailed, and Virginia agreed
to adopt this constitution. We. cited the argu-
ments of (lie majority in the Massachusetts conven-

tion, which adopted the same constitution; but we.

never thought that the reasoning of the minority
was of any authority. It is the argument of a man
who has a bad cause. The same gentleman 1;.

'

hard to prove that the amendment was to be an off-

set to that adopted some years since for discrimina-

tion in the choice of president and vice-president
But he failed he stated that that amendment was
an injury to the small states, and this was a remedy.
It is true, sir, that that amendment diminished the

probability of no choice by the people, in which case

the states would have an equal vote in the last re-

sort. But how does the proposed alteration help
the small states? Not in the least though the se-

cond choice is not to be in the same state, still

each choice may be kept in the large states in spite
of your proposed alteration. I am sure that no one
but that gentleman ever thought of this reason for

this alteration. The true reason is that yon wish to

control the voice of the majority ryou find that for

some cause, which I do not wish to mention, your
power and influence have departed. The people.
are disposed to confide in men whom they judge to

be friends to their country. This does not suit

your schemes ofpower and this amendment is to

abridge their rights.
All these alterations go to impair and finally to

destroy the constitution In the preamble to the

resolution for the appointment of the delegates who
have recommended this alteration, you have stated
that the constitution was unfit for peace or war'
and one of this Senate, in debate, stated that it

wanted more energy, and that the executive should
have more power.

Is this the way yo*a are to give it energy? What
with the construction you have hitherto given it,

and the alterations, it. will not be worth having. It

would be indeed unfit for peace or w;tr. Jt; is then

taxing our charity too much, to request us to be-

lieve that you are for improving this instrument.

Are you not rather pursuing the very course which

Washington predicted? Attempting, by alterations

in the name of amendments, to undermine what you
dare not violently attack? In debate on the report
for the appointment ofyour delegates, it was open-

ly avowed that you must have redress, even by vio-

lence. The constitution was scouted as rather -worm,

eaten. The leading paper of your party, edited by
a member of this legislature, and a man who voted
for your delegates, has been uniform and explicit
in declaring that there npiust be resistance. Look 4t
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the Crisis, for which the editor is responsible I

ask, is it scandal in us to s>y that the object of the

opposition was a severance of the union. But vio-

lence was thought dangerous, and it was best to un-

dermine. Hence, perliaps, these alterations are pro-

poposed at this time. I regret that I cannot per-
ceive in them any dung but hostility to the consti-

tution. The prediction ofWashington is verified.

Fut constructions upon the instrument unfavorable

to its energy, adopt the alterations which you here

propose, and your government is the foot-ball of

i, and its destruction is certain.

ons has produced the

runs, disgraceful war. Sir,

.-me when the Ameri-
. the -ii-orst of evils.

rous nor disgraceful.
iditional slander upon the bra

whom you refuse to honor to thank for glorious
.1 We are

toid f i recommended this war to

.-> popularity What a discovery! We had

peace for thirty years our habits, our in-

aiid our inclinations, endeared us to peace.
We had no sold.' ,v ships. A
War with Hntam \ends in A-
mer.ca. With a'.

1 war, for purj>oses of popularity
1

With all \" r found out
that he was an id

nember tliat in his arrangement with Mr.
'i thought lie was too cunning. This

ng Madison, most unfairly cir-

', unsuspecting minister of
his majesty. And it' this is the man, how c

suppose him so stupid n.s to recommend a war to

J gentlemen ha\v
u story that Mr. Clay and others, u com-

Madison and tluvaUiu-d him,
that u: 'inmended this war, he should not

There- is much of the marvellous in

i been peremptorily denied at tins

:ii<-n have been challenged to pro-
llow ha\e they MI.

> tJimg. > papers
t, nt thru k-nt-.t' oj\ contra -

'

i iu- retunud no
:

i contempt, gentlemen

btitut;"

;>! do
'i *rreiit to their

to ill-- nature of

ult and op-

,11

Mr

'
i .M this

could r,

!

'

contin-

bpr pretended fr.cnds , ,hV, , ,, -n.M-v She 1m

I

shou! ouMemen-
fcableoppos MI r i

i- enemy taken quiet POHHCJI- I bren re.n i

' ' :

* i-

aignr-:

expelling him, you appoint a convention to divide the

states, vnltst A'^v-England thai! be permitted to rule
them. You pretended to raise ten thousand troops,
but instead of this the Hartford convention met,
exploded, recommended to fritter away the consti-

tution, and a mission is sent to Washington on a

very extraordinary, and I had almost said, foolish

errand, to obtain,' forsooth, the United S

to be paid into the state treasury! And if M
chusetts can get this money, why then we are to sex;

astonishing military achievements. This is the

way you prolong the \rstr. If G. Britain has not
lost all confidence in this scolding, proli

threatening partv, our conduct will unqu
procrastinate the war. We ha\c made tl.

disastrous Boasting J/iwu<
stand in the eyes of the world in this

cry act of ours tends to em h ,;overnment
and encourage the enemy. We will not rejoice at;

victories, nor thank even the defenders of our soil.

We insult our conquerors by sea and land, by de-

claring the war disastrous and d.

' would never restrain

the people from making war. * -om believ-

ing that a perpetu itain ought
.pectcd or wished. Thirty years peu

well nigh prostrated the liber country.
.iid handcuffed by British

influence. We wuv sleeping umUr the fatal oper-
ation of this influence. And but for tins war, w
should not, perhaps, until too kit'.-, have di.sc>

'

the extent of this inflt,.

I believe, sir, there is a natural enmity between
this country and (.reat Britain. Britain 'is jealous
of our increasing commerce and naval glo"*
will never forgive us our independence. T:

will give us a navy, and a navy may be '

futun- wars.

The war has been of vast benefit. It has taught
Great Britain to remembt-r ami r

strength. It has taught w.v to respect ourselves, ami
to feel a confidence in our own power and resources.
It Ins strengthened and perfected our indiix:.

by improving our agricultural and manufacturing

lones we have acquired in th:

command the honor ami astonish:. 'irope.
On the onvui uv h.ive humiL-d Kr.t.sh

;

I'latt.sbiu-gh, Niagm-..
K'ins, rival all thr g,

wish, 11.

ltik- at Penobscut. Mi.<*<.ichu*cttit h'j
'

m must ( i help in '

The honor ot M
This war has Un,
we regarded the '

'u- scoi-n ami contempt
in- tin- sons of pati'K/

/.i tlio

on to */-

% t7. S.

to thr

'II1^^^ than

was not more frightful
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than the reality. In some featur

the original. Not only had government hi!

dishonored, and the interest of the public <U-lt re-

mained unj it' the

treasury, but facts \vere within the knou-1-

Mr. II." still more disreputable and A
ninistration. So completely empty

Treasury, and destitute of credit, that funu>

not be obt.i r current ordin

penses of the different departments. I

ating as the fact was, itought not to be conceal-

ed from the nation, and he felt it his duty to state

.' the department of stati- .

bare of money, as to be unabk to fun.

^istinp upon
1

hanks in tin- i!

Hod to contribute their

means, lest the rod in terrorem, which was held
.-I be applied, and an act of incor-

poration n '

, it was well known to the

citizens of the district, that the t ; j oblig-
ed to borrow pitiful sums, which it would d,

a merchant in tolerable credit, to ask for.

Mr. H. mentioned the instance of an acceptance
of S3500, which the war department was unable to

pay, and persuaded a bank in Georgetown to pay
for them. He mentioned several acceptances which
he himself had seen for large amounts, which had
been protested by the public notary. The paymas-
ter wits unable to meet demands for paltry amounts,
not even for thirty dollars, which was a well estab-

lished fact. He spoke also of the failure to meet
the public engagements at New-York and Philadel-

phia. He said he was apprised several days in ad-

vance of the explosion, which happened in the lat-

ter place, and had attempted to take the floor sev-

eral days past to prepare the house for the event,
but he had not been so fortunate as to catch the

speaker's eye. In short, it was difficult to conceive
a situation more ciritical and perilous, than that of
the goverment at this moment, without money,
without credit, and destitute of the means of de-

fending the country.
Under such circumstances, I agree, said Mr. H.

with the secretary of the treasury, that not a mo-
ment should be lost in exerting the constitutional

power of congress to its utmost energy, to check or
turn aside this evil current of events, which threat-

en to overwhelm the nation. Not a moment was to

be lost in preventing, if possible, further mischief,
and in repairing what was already done. But if an

opinion was to l>e formed of the future, from the

past proceeding! of the house, there was little

ground to hope. Congress was in the third month
of its session it had been convened under circum-
stances appealing to whatever of spirit and patriot-
ism there was in the rountrv, addressing

1 themselves
with peculiar force to the authors of our calamities,
the party in power \\'h:tt had been done towards

discharging the interesting and sacred trust repos-
ed in ' ntatives of the people the guar,
dian of the national honor and safety? The house
v.vts dialy involved in useless wrangling debates,

which, from all appearance were likely to result

in nothing but words, and abortive attempts at

action. While the doctors are disputing, (said
Mr. H.) about the medicines to be administered,
the patient is rapidly approaching to its last breath.

It cannot be said of me, sir, that I have thrown ob-
structions in the way pf the ruling party. So far

from it, I have abstained purposely from taking part
in many interesting debates, in the hope that action

\vould be substituted to words, and from an unwill-

iMinu- time, every moment of which I

.-ions to the Country.
Such is my ardent desire to economise time, as

it \vith inteli lution, tli.it

1 not now claim the attention of the house,

tint that my pati'-ncc is exhausted. 1 have v.
.

and waited in vain, to see this pernicious m<

the fate which evidently avva.ts r

oine othn- feasible plan, which the <!

tion and good sense of the house can .w

troduced in its place. 1 can remain s-.luit n<

palpable deformity, its utter inadequacy to

the ends proposed, and its destructive tei

srem to !); apparent to a large majority of the

A ho are impatient to dispacth it. A scheme
so absurd and visionary, could have IK en look.,

from no other quarter than that which produced it.

and I run glad to see that gentlemen on the other

side ofthe house have at last collected the courage
and manifested their determination to pursue v, hat

il an 1'jnn .v Fatwts (Mr. Calhoun) no further.

An* Ig-m/s FatnuN, truly, sir, and which, like other

jack-o'-lanthems, engendered in the fens of party,
will play about the surface of those stagnant pools
until it sinks, and is extinguished. It was this

same bold and false prophet, who led us into Cana-

da, to conqtier free trade and sailors' rights, and

such is the sanguine nature of the late chairman of

the committee of foreign relations, that I have not

a doubt, even now, he would contract, if he could

find security ft,r the forfeiture, to capture, in six

weeks more or less, the whole British army, and de^

liver them, bound hand and foot at the capitol.

The Speaker called to order, conceiving the re-

marks to be personal.
Mr. H. said, that hitherto he had with pleasure,

paid the most scrupulous regard to the judgment or
the chair, and bowed cheerfully to its decisions, but

on this occasion he must be allowed to suggest that

the latitude usually indulged in such discussions

was favorable to the course now taken in debate.

Besides, the honourable speaker would u-collect,

upon this very question, the liberality contended tor

had been enjoyed by the other side of the house in a

degree and mode not now proposed to be trans-

cended.
The Speaker said his anxiety to exclude evrry

thing like personality from debate, and a coin

that the rule of the house supported his opinion,
were sufficient reasons for his adhering to his deci-

sion. And it was due to the gentleman from Mary-
land to say, that he had ahva\ s paid that respect to

the chair, which was so necessary iu supporting its

dignity, and that of the house.

Mr. H. acquiesced. He knew of nothing more

visionary than the idea of the gentleman from South

Carolinia, that in the present depreciated state of

the public credit, and finances, the enormous sum
of forty-four millions of treasury notes couid be

put in circulation. A scheme of a paper medium
so stupendous at a time so critical, destroyed every

hope of extricating the country. If sanctioned by
the house, so far from relieving the nation, it would,

plunge it into still deeper difficulties. He looked
with horror and dismay at the project, and was
most of all astonished that the house treated it with

the respect of entertaining it one day in debate.

Sir, (said Mr. H.) my opposition tp this gigantic,

rickety, deformed project, cannot be ascribed, to a

sinister design to embarrass the government, and

prevent the relief necessary speedily to be afforded

to its finances. I know, sir, the country cannot be

defended, it will be out of the power of the govern-
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force from them the deep groans which are heard

through the land. No man feels a more v

ontcmpt for the

afflictions, than I do; and if it is .said in co:

the relief and & the count 1

them, 1
jr.

::nrn must be relieved in p":\

tbrowoftb

form -. r.own on the gL-'

!>rought into

i in throwing
1 the

pilot overboard. Now is not the time
. ->h and untried

liip is sinking, I will give a hand
; pump. The tcmph 11 hand

JceL

b is the per ,.n of the country, visi-

i t\t.-. and plain to every understanding,

that \ !>ined effort is made, tore

from the danger-, which ;u.

. our ruin irretfievable,

rable. But, sir, \vhilc there

;.fe, there is still hope. I will not, must not,

>ot, abandon the country. If deserted by its

true friends now, it will sink so low, that it cannot,

er, under the guidance of other councils, be

vated to that pinnacle of honour, dignity and

from which it has dashed by heartless and

corrupt men, in their despicable contests for per-
sonable aggrandizement. If the country, two years

hence, is to be governed by wiser and abler men, I

site no reason to conceal the opinion, that the sooner

a good and sufficient system of revenue, and a well

ted Bank are organized, the better. They
will be necessary instruments for those who may
succeed the authors of the burdens, which must
constitute the basis of a system imparting efficiency
and ability, to the national finances. Ifwe can save

the vessel of .state from being wholly wrecked, the

it will be to repair and
rig-

her out again.
But most certain, it is, if our affairs are suffered to

go on in their present downward course, a few

months hence T might point to the naked crumbling
columns of your capital, as a type or symbol of the

government.
Let then a united effort be made to save the coun-

try. But, at the same time, be it Understood, that

we are not to withdraw our opposition to those un-

constitutional measures, and that pernicious policy
of government, which are adopted with no other

view, than that the party in power may be the more

firmly seated in power, and the better enabled to

persevere in their mischievous career. This we can-

not do, without abandoning our most sacred duties,
without a base dereliction of those well tried prin-

ciples, which have stood every test and passed
through every ordeal, for a long series of years. No,
sir, we cannot be expected to add fuel to the flame,

by which we ourselves are consumed; to feed the

f'evr-r which is raging in our veins; to become the

architects of our own ruin; to assist in forging
chains for posterity, ifnot for ourselves.

I confess, sir, I have the le->s difficulty in voting
supplies, and uniting to recover public credit, since

the disclosures made to the house by the President,
in relation to the di.scussions at Client. Anterior to

that communication, the resolution had been form-

ed, as far as I might be supposed to be entitled to

political consideration, to join in measures for de-

fer.ce. Although I believed the war was unjust and
wicked in its origin, yet a state ofthings had arisen

out of the revolution in Europe, the threats of de-

vastation by the enemy, and his increased ability to

execute his menaces, which rendered it necessary

to unite in objects of defence, and to strengthen the
ui in of government for that purpose. Although de-

clared, the war is not now continued from motives
and de- 'his p.-ople. On the contra-

administration has humbled itself to a de

\citmg commisseration, to obtain peace.
Without violating the injunction of secrecy, which

;> from the eye of the people, the most ink-r-

est ing part of the despatches, I will advert merely
h parts as are public. I say then I have the

less difficulty in voting supplies, because the ad-
ministration has changed it.-, ground since th<

lution in Kurope, and come over to my opinion and
fthe fair terms of peace. As the continent

.nds, the question of blockade no longer pre-
iifficulties. That of impressment, i

MKNT, is abandoned by the very authors
!\es of the calabistic words "FHEK THADE
.ILORS' RIGHTS." The Xapoleon notion of

floating colonies is also discarded, since its author-

has himself been consigned to a state of colonial de-

pendence, being struck from the list of conti

potentates, though he preserves all the forms of

loyalty in his little kingdom, not so large as the
-. ons ofsome ofour southern dons, with their1

thousands of acres and battalions of blacks.

The question of "free ships, free goods" is also

put at rest. The right of visit and search is impli-

edly conceded, and the flag is not t cover the crew
It is not three months, sir, since I myselfsaw "Free
Trade and Sailors' Rights" floating in proud defi-

ance on your flag on the battery at the white house.

The mystic words were written on the star spangled
banner, which our naval heroes carried into the very
British Channel, where it waved in triumph. But,
alas! your Hulls, flecaturs, Perries and M'Donoughs,
now know, that the President is content to wave the

question of sailors' rights, and to give the go-by to

that of "the flags covering the crew." They now
know, from what sources, and what motives proceed-
ed all their delusive, senseless uproar about sailors*

rights, by the very men who have struggled in times

past, to degrade our navy, and in their own words,
"would have gone further to see it consumed by fire

than to extinguish the flames." Yes, sir, these he-

roes may now ask for what have we fought glorious
battles, achieved brilliant victories, spilt our blood,

plucked the brightest gem from the British diadem,
when cowardice "has torn down the flag which valor

had nailed to the mast."
I may be complained of, sir, for these digressions,

but if we are to trace our difficulties to their source,
we must mount higher than to this or that particu-
lar error and act of folly, which has characteri/ed

the vicious system of
politics,

so long persevered in

to the disgrace and ruin of the country. The root

of the evil is not this or that blunder, that or the

other piece of deception, and mischief, but it is the

political system of administration, not
only

in rela-

tion to the finances, but to the general policy of the

government. It has been tried, fatally tested, and
has led and can lead to nothing but disappointment*

suffering and disgrace. Let it then be abandoned,
at once and forever, or all efforts to preserve the

country will have but a temporary effect, and
be productive only of increased difficulties here-

after.

Mr. Speaker, it once was the pride and happiness
of the country, (and i bring back the recollections

of gentlemen to the period with bitter feelings of

regret,) to flourish under the benign influence of

a political system, which experience proved to be
conductive to our fame and welfare. Preferring the

people's good, to the people's favour, the party now
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jo\ inent.

this truth more sensibly

duty
I

than myself no - the

with its obligations
make, and in itsno compromises to

lor no limitations, on ac-

count of the folly and improvidence with

\vhieh the war was waged, nor of the de-

grading imbecility and prodigal waste of

treasure, of blood and character, by which
- been prosecuted.

The enemy publicly proclaims his pur-

pose, to spread desolation, far and wide,

on our unprotected sea-coast. He proceeds
to execute his threats with a barbarity and

baseness, in many instances unprecedented.
The mansions of the rich, the palaces of

the nation, and the cottages of its poorest
feel alike his disgraceful ven-

geance. The opulence of the wealthy is de-

stroyed: the means of subsistence, to tin

the irwA-s
<>J' defence on our maritime fron-

, rutt'i'itti.il with an activity,
''/ to be addi'd for tlie completion

>f the most important ows." The
!ispi>.rd as to insure appropriale

and important services, and embodied
marched toward the north western fron-

-.iti.sfaction for acts, \\hieh it

liclared, had alike "the character and
of war."

The subsequent course of things must be

full in the mind of every one, and the re-

sult known and felt by all.

\Ve learn that the same measures are to

be pursued. The Atlantic, coast is to he

defended as heretofore, by attempt
Canada. This is frankly and formally
told to the Congress, that no pretence can
be urged, in future, of disappointment or

deception.
1 forbear to speak on this subject. In

the actual state of tilings, all reasoning
must be futile. The powers of language
cease before the eloquent monitors, con

stantly in our view.

We are doomed to remain in this scene,
that we may not, for a moment, lose sight
of our degradation and disgrace.

The government had complete inform;!

tions of the designs of the. enemy, month?
before his attack on Washington. In this

city, were all the means of defence, for

impoverished inhabitants of the sands an ships, cannon, men and money.
redeemed from his rapacity by grinding

impositions which the charity of such as

being out of the reach of his power, are

alone able to supply. Even the ashes of

the dead are not suffered (o repose in quiet.

And, as the last act of atrocity, your slaves

are seized and seduced, embodied in mili-

tary array, aud led to the destruction of

their masters and the plunder of their pos-
sessions.

Whether those acts seek an apology in

the conduct of our own government, we
cannot enquire for the purpose of weigh-
ing our duty to repel his attack Whoever
comes to our shores, in the character of an

enemy, must lie resisted. We must do all

in our power to defend ourselves and our
soil from an invading foe.

A question arises have we any grounds
for believing that the grants of men and

money, will be wi.sely applied to

poses of defence and protection?

the pur-

Hononrable gentlemen will please to go
back to Nov. isii, \\hen the executive,
in winding its devious course to the fatal

act of June, isi;^ addressed llie hopes.

Mere, too, was concentrated all the wisdom
of the administration, to deliberate, exam-
ine, decide and prepare for the support of
llie capital, at least sixty days prior to its

destruction, by a few thousand worn down
and exhausted soldiers. You have now in

full view, the effect of their combined

councils, of their individual and united

talents, prudence and energies.
These monuments show, in characters nof

to be mistaken, the future in the past and
in the desolation around. They declare
the late of every place, under the influence
and protection oi' our government if ap-
proached by the enemy.

Congress continues to grant, wih no

sparing hand, supplies of every kind to

the same men, in the hope, it is imagined,
that heaven may, by some miracle, inter-

pose for their application, to the safety and
relief of the country.
Permit me, sir. to crave your indulgence

and that of the. honourable senate, while
I relate the condition of the country, which
I represent, as the grounds of the vote I

am constrained to give on this occasion.
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plete protection and defence, on

ernmeiit of the United S

one will pretend that such del

has been afforded all the Mates in the uni-

on. -Ma> achu^er aban-
doned. 1 he MiH?i r.ii^rd llit-rc fur til!

iilar army. have been marelied out of the

^ ithin a montli after the declaration of

te \\as inform-

ed by direction of the President, that the a* i'n\
' be

reguftir troops Mere all ordered from the profound peace, and before the I

to pr
iinst invasion) is no where

granted to the I'nited Siale> in express
\1I the antlt nity o\er the militia

:iteil to the 1'iiih-d Mate>. is \,> call

forth to , U tilt

, i luni.

K -, is bounti to provide for U-

EC,

!>n is included in thr duty
n A 1 i*

of providing for the t'onimon defence; :-nd
- u .! ..

t
. vt . n j n ij.,,,. ,,r

: and this threat, ii' intended a*

fiieh. \eeuted. Thus, the

moment the I 'sad placed the

country in a situation to require del'enee,

and which it was their duly to provide,

wantonly took away the only force

vthich could aftbrd it.

It may be said, that the President called

forth the militia, in June and July, 1812,
e purpose of making the defence,

and protecting the state against invasion,
and the governor refused to obey the re-

ion. On the 12th June, 1812 the

President, by his secretary of war, request-
ed governor Strong to order into the ser-

>Hhe United States, on the requisition
net a! Dearborn, such parts of the mi-

litia as the general might deem necessary
Me defence of the sea coast, ami on the

!IIIM-. the same general informed the

governor, that war was declared airainst

!r forces to meet an un-

expected at',;;ek, the militia of the several

states is granted to the United State.-, tmiu

the neeosit) of the c;i-e as the mem
which they may provide for the common,

defence in 'such particular instance.

li I he United Stales have authority to

call forth the militia, for the ordinary pur-

poses of war for the common defence: or

for protection against invasion under any
of the general powers granted, such a.-

to provide for the CKDIHHJH defence, there

would have been no necessity ibr the spe-
cial clause, authorizing congress to pro-
vide for calling them forth, to repel inva-

sion; for repelling invasion is undoubtedly
one part of the duty of providing for the

common defence.

If it were the intent of the constitution

to grant to the U. States, expressly, a pow-
er over the militia for protection against

il Uiitam, and requeued fouily-one invasion, it w ould have declared that 1'iiT

companies for the defence of the ports and I such purposes the I;. States might call

harbours in Massachusetts, and the har-
bour pf New -port, in Rhode-Island.
The governor of a state is obliged to

!y \vith every requisition ol the United
States for militia made in pursuance of

the provisions of the constitution. He is

tonally hound by his duty to the states, to

refrain from calling them forth, for pur-
:i')t within those, provisions.

Til* i that authorizes a call for

forth the militia, or it wonld have said, to

protect c^ainst or repel invasion. And es-

pecially in the clause which enjoins on the

J'. States the duty of protecting each static

against invasion, the constitution would

have declared, and that for this purpose,
the U. Stales shall call forth the mililia.

\osuch words, no such giants are made
in this instrument. If therefore, the au-

thority of the U. States to call forth the

the militia of the several states, to act
t

mililia, to protect the ports and harbour*

a^air^t (in enemy, is to repel invasion. of a state, be granted, it must be by the

The President, neither by himself, nor terms to repel invasion. Common del'enee

'J his ottieers, e\er pretended tha! this i includes all the means by which a nation

case * \i>i* (I. ju the time the requisition is- may be guarded, protected, defended, and
fcijt'd. The requisition was made express- secured, against danger, both in war and

ly, for the defence of the ports and har-

bours of that state and of Rhode-Island.

The militia is a force which belongs to

tle eyeral states respectively and exclu-

,iveiy,and is so recogni/ed by the eonstitu?

iqu of the United States. The govern-
aiftit or'tiic United States is a government

in eace.p
To repel invasion., is only one particular

and specific act of providing for the com-

mon defence, It is contrary to rcmmon

sense, a? well as to all rules of K-gie, to

gay that a specific power or duty includes

the general pow/er or duty, of winds il is a

pf linjited authorities, and has no other {part; it is to say, that a part contains the

thaii what are granted by the con-

jstitution. A power to cull forth t'o mili-

u:a> to provide for the common defence, or

To repel invasion, is to drive hack and

resist that which has already happened.
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Tu protect against in;-

its happ wing to

teuce. 'J

that has occimd
occurrence ot

un e\ i- fit.

protect it <Tect

f.)rtr !l manned, ami

supplied with all i s, to pro-
Tide an'! equip shir -in ar-

nd nav\ \\.-ll iplin-
;

(.-pel
inva-

ml of war, against ano-

act of the like charac;-

repel inr part of the du-

providing for common defence, and
for tliis part a particular force H

To say that a grant of th> For this

ncludes a grant of the

force for the purposes of protection
and defence, is to say, that a grant for one

purp -rant for another, and for cv-

er\ purpose, and that the grant of a limit-

.J authority.
both ilk-gal and irrational.

And if under the limitations which were
intended to control tli- powers granted to

it of the i . and espe-
. under the imitation.

nitcd

S hy the constitution, nor prohibited
d to the

to the people," such construction

!. then- (.-main- no M-rurity
fora: -served to tl; or to

may
'icil. iliui al'ter the

! pat-
-
indulged, it \\ ill lia\

ntry.
I \\ ill. sir. lio IV r to opinioi:

;

' ion of \\hat has
to mair i did

iet lo

rate, palpable and dan-
rcise of o'.her po\\er>, not grant-

's who are

partit <mJ are in du-
: -:se, for : the

i the evil, and for maintaining
within their n anthori-

i liberties appertaining to

.re by the con-

stitution, to pr t in-

ii, and that the means of preventing
are included in the power of prot*

*i it.'*

The power of war in general 1m
been before grunted by the constitution,

this c t either be a mere specifica-

tion, for i: iiition and certain'
;

which there are other examples in the con-

stitution, or by the injunction of a du'

peradded to a gruui of power. Tuder
either explanation, it rannot enlarge the

powc: on the subject. The

power and the duty to protect each state

-i an invading enemy, would be the

under the general powers, if this re-

gard to gr 'ion had been omitted!"

In. an operation of war. To
protc- is an exercise of

the power of war. A power, then

not incident to war, cannot be incider'

particular modification of war. And a>

the removal of alien friends has app
to be no incident to a general stale oi

knot be inrid-nt to a par!i;il
to a particular modification of w

-.N' r,
' in i

IT til i;

tend to pre\ ent t be

Such M ould rei!

u'tieahlr

oT limited po\\

I he

! \ of I )

iiich 1 have mad' 1

,

in-led in liutb. and
j'i

Mlu .1
l>;

.

I :'
'

act of \

par-
far w Iiiei

d by

In tin- c,i-e . WEt
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pretended by his officers, that any invasion

was made. In fact, no invasion was at-

pted, until two years after thi>

It' the United -
nhnrity to

make the reqin would

have betr.i Re state, in com-

plying with t: nd.

That th '$ had no such au-

ity, I think evident from the exuuiina-

ihat has been made of the powers del-

egated by the constitution. And the state

'Massachusetts, instead of beingajuftt
object of censure, by the U. States, has a

well founded complaint against thi>

lent, for an attempt to usurp her rights
and invade her prerogatives.
A question has sometimes been suggest-

ed, whether the governor of a state has a

right to judge if the requisition be within
the provisions of the constitution. A little

reflection on the nature of the government
of the United States, and of a state, and of

the relation in which the supreme execu-
tive of the latter stands to the U. Sates,
and to the citizens of his particular state,
will show that he is obliged to examine, if

the case for which the requisition is made,
be within the provisions of the constitu-

tion, and if the purposes for which it is de-

clared are manifestly not within the pow-
o.rg delegated by that instrument, to with-
hold a compliance.
The government of the United States

can exercise no powers not granted by the

constitution, and so far as tins government
can support such as its claims on this char-

ter, it is sovereign, and has no other con-

trol than its own discretion.

The government of the several states is

equally sovereign, with respect to every
power of an independent state, which it has
not delegated by the same instrument to

the U. States, or which is not thereby pro-
hibited to the several states. It is, also, a
sacred duty of the government of the sever-

al states, to preserve unimpaired every
i i(ht and authority retained by the state,
<'ither in its corporate capacity, or for its

ikdividiml citizens. Whether the militia,
the peculiar force of the several slates, and
that which is to protect and defend every
right and power they possess, is called

forth by the United States according to the

provisions which they made, in delegating
to this government its powers, must of ne-

cessity
be a question between two sovereign

and independent governments, and on
M'hich there is no tribunal authorized to

judge between them. And if the govern-
ors, who are commanders in chief of the

militia of the several states, should sur-

render this force to the United States in a

case not authorized by the constitution

they would betray the trust o-Hiued to

them by the citizens of their states. They
. therefore, examine the IM-I- \\heu

called upon, and decide according t- then
-is prescribed l>v the constitution ot

uul that of their particular
. -hall demand.

G ir.Tal dishing, while siiperin^em'ant
of the military district, in \\hic :

chusetts is situated, informed Governor

Stron:; that he expected an order from the
i .dent of the United 8tates, to request
a detachment of militia for the defence of

the sea coast, and particularly of Boston.

That he had not more troops than sufficient

to man one of the forts, and proposed that

one should be occupied by the militia, and
that while out they should be subject, to the

command of no officer of the Uuited M
except the superintendant of the district.

The governor acceeded to the proposal.
General Dearborn shortly after super-

seded Gen. Cushing, and on the 8th July,

by order of the president, and in confirma-

tion of the expectation of brigadier general

Cushing, requested a detachment of eleven

hundred militia to occupy the forts and
harbor of Boston.

Governor Strong, although under no

constitutional obligation to call forth the

militia for the purposes required, yet see-

ing the forlorn condition of the country,
the vast property of the Uuited States in

the navy yard, a ship of the line nearly

completed, and a frigate, all abandoned by
the government to the mercy of the enemy,
at the same time that these offered to him

great temptations to attack and destroy
the capital of the state and its environs,
and feeling authorized by the resolution of

the legislature of Massachusetts, detached

the militia, in confidence that the agree*
mentmade with general Cushing would be

fulfilled.

At the end of their term of service, these

men were offered an uncurrent and depre-
ciated paper, as their only compensation.

In the beginning of September, General

Dearborn notified the governor that the en-

emy had taken possession of a considerable.

part of the state of Massachusetts, and re-

quested a detachment of the militia for the

purpose of protecting and defending such

parts of that state and of New-Hampshire,
as were not in the occupation of the enemy.
Such complaints and objections had

arisen in executing the order of July, that

the governor although he issued an order

for troops, found himself obliged to place
the detachment under the command of a

major general of the militia.
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The governor immediately addressed a

letter to the Secretary of sta'te, reque^im-
to know from ilie President, if the expenses
thus necessarily incurred for the protection
of tip -iuld he ultimately reimburs-

ed to thii:

The a;.- it if the i'-ice thus

put i . had been

required m, or ret

by h.
;
nt under In- command, the

.; it would be de:

b\ ll If utherwi-
11 ted States

:le with t

ft and plain
ii the I in' :!ected that

hich they ITW \[

afford to tin- -tutr. and thereby
S9 of a tifih part of its

' and thru called upon the state
'

territory.
tall, and reserved

only that ri^lit whi.-h the constitution, in

/. tho appoint-
of oiVm Mimaml the militia

required and the uni< y this

MM br born by the state, and
that they will lie amount.

lie militia is not placed under the

i and of an officer of the united

tor this neglect
of duty in the United -

liu>etts, for this abandon-

ritory to be the violence of

icver heard the smallr-t

I for! ;tr to mention tho rights of the

.niton,

abandonment by those who pro-
!.- inhaliila:

;;s. alford
'

I : hat all!.

'

,

'

'

H

'

cruelly deserted by the government, which
contrary to their entreaties, brought them
into this perilous condition, the citizens of
the country may be able to defend them-

i. They will do alt that men can do
under their circumstances. But I am confi-

dent, that if this tax be collected there and

paid into the treasury of the United States,
for the exclusive support and defence of

others, they will be destitute of the means
.King any adequate resistance I can-

not, therefore," vote for this bill.

Tin year the commonwealth

expended more than seven hundred thou-
sand dollars in her own defence. She is

now called on by this bill for six. hundred

thirty two thousand five hundred ninety
t\\o dollars to defend other parts of the

territory of the United States, and her cit-

izens more exposed than any other, are left

to provide for their own defence.

They who calculate on the ability of
u husetts to pay, from the exa<

and punctuality she heretofore observed in

the discharge of ta v e>, will that

her faculty to meet the demands of the

:ry, even in times the most pr

rous, arose principally from the darn

lerpi/e. unrivalled industry and

economy of the inhabitants, that her re-

sources are now annihilated, and si

borne down by obloquy, insult and op;
sion.

They who have observed the patience
wherewith she has submitted to see the

public treasure squandered, to purchase
slanders against her citizens, and notwith-

standing a complete failure, by the full

;i of the hireling, that thes;

UP beyond all temptation, as nut e-

vento be approached fordisboooorablepttr-
. moi

HM the lirst authority.
theresom f h.-i

Ii. all the means of her incli.-

.itin- per from ilu

.ml her
i >ldly

and . , the ame au-

thority, 1 1, the dop:
like

paid fur

. but if ireiitlrmon \\ili

(hi^

count!
- ibe cooclusi

1

v
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sentatives of the United States, Jaii

,,urchase of /' y "/

Thomas Jv/*rsun, for Hie, use of
<

: ihe bill on t!

for i his cii i time

,al t-mbiii . and when

Me had no p' thty for a library

kis'g .hri \ e

ihere he, of an atheistical, irreligious, And
immoral tendency, and to send the same
hack to Mr. Jefferson, without expense to

him.

This amendment was first attacked by
an honourable gentleman from Pensylvania
(Dr.

^
\ ho thanked the gentleman

from ^ M tts for the confidence in-

tended by the motion to be reposed in him-
self and other gentlemen in the joint libra*

ry conunillee, hut as he neither felt ;:!de

nor willing to undertake the selection, he

it appeared from tt would propose that the grntleman from

impropt .rhnsetts should be made sole inqui-
> and that on the eon-

han. i!,. destitute of others.

in the ordinar transactions

of nr bt; -:ih a vit-w to remedy
inconveniences, he moved that the

bill be committed to a select committee.

v iih instructions to report a new section, as

follow^:

. J)nd be it further enacted. That
as soon as said library shall be received at

Washington, the joint library committe be,

and they are hereby authorized and direct-

ed to select therefrom, all books not useful

and neee-sary for congress, and to cause

.me to be sold, and the proceeds there-

of in\csted in other books for the use of

This motion being negatived, Mr. King
\ed. that it appeared from the same

sitor upon the occasion.

Mr. King immediately intimated to him,
that he w >;i Id with great pleasure under-

take the business, especially as it might be

a violation of the geutleman'sjVf/ing'S and

principles to do it.

The motion was next attacked by an
honourable gentleman from Massachusetts

(Mr. Ilurlbert) who, after advocating the

bill on general principles, with his usual

ability and perspccuity, observed, as it re-

spects this motion, and the reasons as-

signed by the mover in favour of if, that

these reasons were inconsistent w ith the

motion, as the section provided for the

preservation of those books, alleged to be

irreligious, by sending them back to Mr.
Jefferson, whereas the motive of his col-

league was to prevent the contagion which

might spread from them; that, if he was

sincerely desirous of preventing this evil,

he ought to amend the section by introdu-

character of the man who selected it, rf|cing
a provision for the burning of such

the country (France) where he says he books. Mr. King informed the honourable

and from the information of iu

rcntlcnien, \\\\n had seen this li-

. , a7id it mi^lit be inft n-<d from the

made the principal collection, and from

me when he made it, that there were

in this library many books of an irreligious

anil immoral tendency, embracing many of

\nrks of the French infidel
philos-

j-hers,
who had caused and inflamed the

:io of the French revolution, which

in its progress, had desolated the fairest

unsof Europe, and had extended its

fatal iu destructive effects, to our once

happy country; to prevent a general dis-

Mation of this ii.tidel philosophy, and

f,J
the principles of a man, who had inflict-

renter and deeper injuries upon our

country, than any other person, except Mr.

iVludisun, ever did upon any country. Mr.

King again moved to recommit the bill to a

i cun-.rnittce, with instructions to re-

port the following, a.s

2. Jli/.d be it further enacted, That
ii as said library shall be received at

Washington, the joint library committee be,

and they are hereby authorized ami direct-

.vl to select iheivfroin. all book?, if any

speaker, that he would accept with plea-
sure of the modification proposed by his

colleague: that indeed he had at first drawn
his amendment with a provision that these

books should be burnt by the library com-

mittee, but that it afterwards appeared to

him, to comport better with the dignity of
the house, to send them back, especially
as said committee might be unwilling t.'i

perform a task usually allotted to the com-
mon hangman. That as the motion nosv

stood, the fears of his colleague as to the

ill effects of these books upon the pure
minds of Mr. Jefferson and his

were certainly groundless, as they

happily secured therefrom by their own de

pravity.
An holonorable gentleman from Maryland

(Mr. Wright) next took the floor in oppo-
sition to Mr. King\ amendment, and in de-

fence of deist ical works, observing that

Mr. K. had severely censured Mr. Jeffer-

son, as being the greatest enemy of the

country, although he had been selected by
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Washington, as one of his principal olli-

Mr. k. remarked that it was very
true that JetV i been put into of-

fice by President \\'a-hington. but (hut it

was equally true that ! u-e of all

the influence which that office gave him -

to sup^.diu hi- in which he but

too w ">\ the aid of Mr. Mad-
ison and QCratie coadjutors.

e distress and ruin of our country HOW
ist rate. Mr \V. further asked if

the gentleman wished to introduce the in-

1011: but Mr. K. thought there would

be no occasion f-ir tit18, 'is the pvt>-

najority ruled. Mr. W. remarked
of the ancient authors had been

!,.(! to that without these, many of

the im it u-eful inventions would have
inknown to us and among these, the

seivu "t' \rchimides, the utility of which
had been >o deariy demonstrated in the

application made by Mr. Evans, arid he

wished if innn ^enerall v applied; but,

Mr. k. thought it necessary to introduce

it into the house, where Mr. \V. found no

ulty. on pat l\ (juestions, of screwing
his tVicmls up to ;iii> poinl where he wish-

ed them to si,,-k.

Mr. Fisk, of \ t. observed, that ii

formerly the practice in Massachusetts to

I ask-d if Mr k. infemU

practice a^ain Mr.k.
T i.

f

!iat the gentleman himself was a

[g, but whether or

i: oil' lor fear of being hung
he would not undertake to

i.oii^ht \\. - no danger
then remarked. that us his

a -mi; to

. hum he cherished
i and rex|K"-t. ( Mr. llurl-

- lik.-l\ i

j.-
more of

th- !M- withcd. and

-Ir. ii;ni-on he would \\ i?h

.'

1. ptitliri- ih1-

p
. i|.

ofny. which has bankrupt the treasury,
the people, and disgraced the na-

lion.

Substance of Mr. In.s;ersoll*a Speech
on the Militia Bill,

DeUveredin the ffoure of K^resrnt^ti-vcs oftte Unit-
ed Stuffs, Dec. 9, 1814.

MK. CHAIKMXN It seems to be the de-
termination of i^etillemi'ii lo debate a I the

military, and all the national subjects too,
on the present motion. 1 had hoped that
this discussion would ha\e been rest

for the consideration of the resolutions I
laid on the table the day before >esterday,
and which it was ray intention to have eafl-

ed up the moment the present biisim .s i-:

disposed of. I never much liked this hill,

It embraces the same principles without
'

the powerful of the other plan,
with a greater complication of machinery.
It was originally hut a weak, diluted mea-
sure, in my opinion: and a bad substitute

for the direct classincation and draft into

the regular armies, which I hold to be the
!a-st. uud indeed the only efficient system
I had resolved however, to vote for the

bill, because I do not perceive that it ma/
not ser\ e a an accessary to the classifica-

tion: and even eviscerated as it has been

by the success of the motion of the gen-
tleman from Virginia, Mr. Kppes, to re-

duce the term of service from two year*
to one, I do not yet say that I will "with-

hold from it my support. Something must
be done.

To be insensible of the extreme impor-
tance of lime at tin* crisis, is to be in?

hie to the crisi- m. uncut
for action, not declamation) and
men on both sides may rest assured that
I heir controversies are like n. ,*u l

surrounded by a rim*") of destructive

mi-lit infinitely more to be apprehended
than their own ability to injure each oih-

ti element of destruction, which, if

!ed or protrkcd. will swallow up
hi. th the contending parties together, while
tli v ing w hieh ^l;:ill o\ er-

ihe oilier. To change the illusira-

"d. had and indil 1 <

,
. .; I It H < . in

ml worthier. IM all tongues '.i vast place of interment, wl i.ity

\.I\MIS upon OH from len thousand mouth*,
and w here, w hieh e\ er p;irt\ brings hi- an

h. can achie\

. icloi \ t ban 1 h.it of IH-MI^ btl

altogether in the same anhoo re

men -rein to ibink, sir. that their

constituents sent them here with no

(in p.ise than to |iull down one admin
nd supplant H w in 1 hey

tell uu with one hreuih that the {n

anil, I I-'ii-neh.

and another
(jil.u: dead

and hv io^, iiihi-r tii , ih; nuns
.

ss, and more

by a member w h N is desh-

.ing the p I

.an. Mad i

1
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admin;-' rat ion wa> forced into thi>

and with the next

-ruble for all ii-

dtMiouncc that adt'ivc

t. with all the

ihry have in

r Wk'ulth, in ,

i heir course. The} p.

all the patriot
; .nents of the soil <>i

; ,iintry the bone, marrow, sine 1

; i hi'j come I

>\\ for not ha\ ing
t sudden inroad up-

on t! portion of their own
;\ months in the ui:-

oeciipation of the enemy subdu-

ed uni:')Ut resistance, and held without an
:\ it. We can all recollect.

JMr. v .51, how the gentleman from

New-Hampshire, Mr. Webster, in particu-

lar, demonstrated to ns about this time last

. that our war was unpopular and un-

ju*t: how he entertained us with distinc-

tion* between war offensive and war defen-

sive, betwe'-u the mercenary spirit of extra
i oria 1

conquest and aggrandizement on

...nd, and the generous ardor of

repelling invasion on the other; how he

<:r inability to conquer Canada,
qit the cordial co-operation of New-

: and how speedily Canada woul<]

11 and subdued, if his immediate
v-e;iiy. ns could be enlisted into tlie

c^u-e 1 of the armies ;tnd yet now
'it- war has become offensive to them

i.ov. that it has pushed itself into their

pl'.viat
ions now that the conqueror ring

the kndl of a curfew every evening over

their own h' re-sides not a note of prepara-
ur resistance do we hesr from then

mountains or their sca-bo-.ird nor any
: notf than that of rejoicing in the hap-

py fixclriP're they have made of war wilh-

rade for trade without war. Nay. sir.

more robust than ever in opposi-
tlon to the war. now that nothing is it-it, in

lie but a cauton of their own soil; au<l

they venture to 'hreaten us with disunion

or presuming a militia law, wl.nen

nemy otters u - ne can accede

to at any moment, and leave that section

\vh'c,h shakes the rod of dismemberment
our heads* to fight out the battle with
' Britain.

1 do not belong to.tha- ';nif portion
tea i.u \-. h.rli .such fi-( -i,

!, and
.rticvthn- reasons I loo-

e and stroiig regard toward

i til pleasure generally to whatever fulls from

.in in 'in \.
I

'

1

it \Yluji 1
.' .

sh;td-

)\v a cold and melancholy shade of :uith'-'

UMiiptiblc to our
; formidable only to oiirsi-h

. :nid I sliouid bt- one <

last to ,mru^\- n;on them. I>i:>

t!)cir dutirs too, and dutit-s to brui-rton

n ba/ard. Sir, we have been but too i-

cncd \Vjth dissolution, but too of'.i

proper and consUtutional purposes by such appre-
is Th'.- same gi*ound was taken in the

"lartev against th<> embargo laws. Tlv
-. Hut there was no resistance to tho.^

severe and unpalatable acts; and I trust there will

be none to this niditin bill. I do not belie-

there will. But whether there will or no'*

LO influence upon me. If I ctms.der the thing
for it and maintain it, leaving- re-

suKs to themselves. Is there, nothinp,-, s;r, fr-

i-'otoma'.' to the IVnobscot, but one vast sra of ;<d

k up-
on? Have we no wronu

1 M th? \

(to ad: lie's) a carte h!-

on wh. hat. they

my part, I rise to-day, .Mr, Chairman, thi

of no administration. I have taken the floor

sert the cause of my counlry against its

emy; and I thmk the conjuncture has \\\-\\ n

rivc'd \vhen both administration and op]/osition may
g.veuay to nobler views than those otrevilm

destroying eacb other. It is a fact ut (.
:

ing- and alarming, that F.n^lar.d is '.\-:!ging
i.

ties, n vour union and resources, but

againsi ions and ])reju
(

all my animosity i\-<- her, ai.d anxious to def.

'[u\rc
i .".valid so \\

to he . I am not disposed, I thmk it

\vould heoul of date at. this time of da\ .

into the wisdom of i lie d'-'-luration of \vai-, v. i

'.t With Si-ri. pc;

:, by ah. < f this

'. in ivh v'ii V.r :

1 Will say, that I have no

i ol' the moment
shall be m-iio',ved and melted down ?\v

of cireumstaiKx-s, tha

1 M! hy tin- i.

and most fortunate act in the ica. I

on of

\v:ir I Wish J had. Withaftilland ke< n sense of

all the dangers and difficulties it has h:

us, 1 would vote tor it now.
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'

'

it for

>f self-

.mkbtcd n>

I r, con^icrn-

'.hich
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-.)iil<!

!>
hut in ti
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"f reprobation of their ren>

Uid down upon a br< :

.

>ed by the British Comm a

nflexibility so f

onty so >><>

I tor a paltry ulii

\ hour to prove to u how d.

omroend them t<<

: .r a contradiction. I request them to inform

rue how it happens th:it mighty England has M>

. iescended from ht-r towcr.ng he.gln, unless

,s found reasons in her
! ier tone there. Slu- know..;, she

'

appo ntmcnt. She recogmzr^ it m :K

argued oi'.* ;ill tin- ri

and all the log.c of th While the.r Meets,

:t a single occasion for their presence m am
Other quarter. Lave in vain attempted to in

rkiide of our coast, our p.-A ate-ers Lav

actual and absolute blockade of the

-of Great Britain. While British ships ot

the line have degraded the naval character by
-, of vile exaction and dastardly mischief up

on tli. 'he American cruiser has vis, tec"

the shores of England with examples ot'Jieio.sn

and humanity. The privateer has taught the HIM

of war the lesson of h;.s art Low to conquer and

how to be generous. There are some vestiges, it

be acknowledged, of British conquest, but

ihiy are no where to be seen without the blood

print of British vandalism too. Even this capital

presents a diurnal spectacle of mutilated columns

and demolished monuments. But the blood ofmar-

tyrs is the seed of the church: and every capital in

-.e, which has survived unhurt the occupation
of a conqueror, resounds w.th execration

triiish barbarians who one day laid in a IK,

ipitol of America, and the next day tied t<

their ships, leaving their wounded to the mercy o

those whom they had thus alienated to the fl cling

ofhumanity.
Hut Canada has not been conquered, and rm

fiiend from South-Carolina (Mr. Calhoun) Las Lrei

reminded of his prediction, that it would be. Sir,

1 deny the retort. To all the purposes of that pre-

diction, Canada has been conquered. It was noi

thkt we desired to magnify our republic by adding
the Canadas to the confederacy. If the mliabi

tants could be removed, I should not care, i\,r m\

Clause of the whoL ; people. >.

La- been well or ill con-

, on the part of tlie administration, I cannot
\\ hethcr (ien. 1 'it to

:1 (u-n. Brown there, orwhai shan
:ation should ha\v oi' < rcdit or cen-

. 1 neither kn.

'.! in\ pur[)osi> :h;a they redo';

! of the 'country that they 'enhane,

:n num.- at the ixpen.se of the enemy of A-
-, matter ot controvers\ , With

.: slurb my fivl'n

,iv. v. .th honest

,d .ndependnuv. iliose pott i

ilared not to aid us their

ubsidies would havr- IHTII stopp(.d if the\ had we

part ifCanada could be overflowed b\ the oee.au.

Put as a means of obtaining
1

pcaee and not a.,

f the war, the conquest of the Canadas L.,s

.Imost ach . d for this again I

o refer to Ghent and England. A\ e ha\c

performed a campaign on Canada ground, v.

vorth the acquisition of ten thousa;;d Canadas.
\\ c Lave accomplished otlicers, and that being
done, England knows tLat we can create soldiers

\merican in Europe need now no longer blusl

to be an American. The European \\ ho visits A-

merica at' n, f \ cry latitude

of which is in a blaze with the naval glories ofour

glorious tars and who repairs to the falls of Niag.
ara, as the most prodigious of nature's wonders,
will find every species ofclassic recollection,
kdcitd to the natural prodigy of the scene. The
v rounds round the falls of Niagara, are all sanctj

.. ith romantic exploits and brilliant achieve

,, achievements winch have plucked the mili

rary us well as the naval plume from Bntjsh brow?,

which have been followed by the congratulations

umphed w.iLoii*. \(.ur

without e\ en \our counu-nancr, \\\- hav
'

ed the victor- of your conquiTois. M'e do n

i alliance. AVe do not stand i:.

\\ nli the blessing of Cod and our means, v

do without it. All that wi ask of you

your neutral righls to be resjx'eted as \\ ,

Caused OUTS to be. Learn tioin our examjilr lu>w

strong a good cause renders the weak against the

i by inord nate IOM

and the infamous double dealing of England into

but partial preparation for war, wi \\eiv overtaken

unawares by fearful odds. You thought no doubt

that tL I us. Hut aficr a whole

campa'gn of our internal enemy's utmost seop,-,

of laurel have we lost, nor an inch of

ground, excepting a small part wh'ch was not de-

fended as it should h..ve been. My uj>on it,

the magnanimous Alexander will find ti

. for u.-, is grer.ie;- il-.an he supposed -.'

Lotiis the Desired, .n 1815, l.ke L,s pn
1778, Will generously press .1. w,-h ins assistance,

since he peice.tes that we r-ui do -

Mut we must h:\e armus ai; have

money. I venture to assert that tl.e i

mentj b\ something like- un:.ii,mity in this :

of a good military system, with indications of ac-

(juieseence in it out of doors, would

peace forthwith, without the necessity ofent

the system. I appeal to these gentlemen, wh
so clamorous for peace, to coalesce for an <

r-hle. That system, in my o[

classification of the white male population of the

country, for the purpose oi' a draft into tlie regular
;J-)IIKS. You may call it by what, odious, Ugly
name you will conscription ot what not but :t is

the only surhcicnt, the only republican, the only

rair, the only equal plan, for apt'ly ,nu; iLe physical
:o the end of commui miluai\\ tlefei.ce and

j)i'oteet.on. Sir, \ast inijjrovenients have talan

place in the military ait the last t\\ei,ty

All Europe lias in efl'eet :;do])ted tlu.se mi

provements; and this cour.tn will bft left lamenta-

bly luhind in the niarch of mankind, unle-

;,it adopts them too. V\). , sir ?

_

Simply a return t< . cardinal principles of

republican government, to the principles wluch

maintained lv<-ii'< 'i.r .sc n.an\ centuries on ^

cendant, and again for BO man] cei.tur.'cs on the

, before her UK re' decli T:;
-

' ed in

the darkness ot ihe n-.ddii- ages. The gentleman
from iS'ew-York (Mr. Miller) \vas mistaken in sup-

posing that, the Jlittitia Jioniuiiovwn :>

either alteinntive or exemption. Tliere \

such thing. Every citizen was in fact a soldier.

Every MK- v>as compelled to serve L.s roi ; ni?-v un-

der arms, and no citizen WHS permitted to be ele-
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vated to civil honor, who had no' ->. m in

the military field. It

Poly \y us and \\

earth

wront*- in m gentleman from
'i >rk will find, in the 7th book of that work,

the Uomai: d it. Hut it is

some -neb ami,

Let L We all know
, the Kn.ght bcr-

I. >rd tile Duke, and t;

le Ixm arul

which VMQ to carry men into the field f- :

and ii.

"ds, of tin

sians, the \V:ill i which
C>r tlie most p;i:--

<no\v tiiat tin-

rownout.,-

-

.f the
harsh (

for the se

'

K-iiian

I

Q, ht'K'

:i. [Mr. In-

-if the

1

1 :

'

'

!

me il. Lord Chatham violated only the

sanctuary of the cottage. But Napoleon intruded

Ami
-;ir, in particular, was it that this

\ption
p For

the co the minis-
ter and W --nani- s dear to

an". ' ^ub-

its, and quote the langxi i

a mo<!'

To f;!' _in,

.other tonga?,
'n.

'

had a pi

j ue the <

from ii

; mient.

t, for I)

mpi-ror, is a
1

to the, most extensive and waiito .1

'

with , is to excite ai once
all the CJ()<^ ail-' ^vollld

think oug'ht hv ' *o th<-

oil w t

;

u-:trt, 1cT

^ tor three or i

mditia and short <

.n C')nscri,v
!. our sh

and our p.- 'ibdiuci 1>\ our stronif-
r

i lor tl\e iv. I

them.

-.ained that neither militia nor
volnrr, 'ipnn 'i h-
fatal doctriiu

ihr hu
-

I'.nt h.

r
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A bounty is thrust into his pork-.
i and he b

he is confined, d nr>o

volun- : \\-\i\ I

support u

!-y
one.

Brutal exe
fraud

called

-iniplr, the

rid that of militia

tilitla as it .should be

.irkl, Uiis is

the one best ad

ited as" equals. By this

Mat mean any revolutionary equalitx
.urn and even" wcahh place their po>

: the indigent. In spite of all

>, fortune will make her .wn si-l,-ctions, and
laws cannot controul them. The most powerful
and consistent argument extant in favour of repub-

found in the Xew Testament, but
at the s.iine time the most positive authority for

ion of the social order. For, as the

republican p >et lias expressed it, "orders and
not with liberty, but well consist." But

should be the constant endeavor of govern-
ment to maintain a perfect equality in all c.vil en-

its and tin; , burthen the poor witli

nothing that does not t'.il likewise on the rich; to
call upon: 'Ccordjig to * heir opulence
for pt. 1. and not to call upon ihe former

! of all

"inc.ples emphatically does
m re.it, winch, by Whatever title

denominate : - a population and compels
them 4

iption or reservation.

-udity of this measun
fuse to argue it. I hold it to be too clear for argu-

j>endent of the explicit terms of the

constitution, tins power is inherent in the nature of
the government. Its exercise and extent must be

regulation to a sound discretion,
nem of the Chairman of the Mili-

' Mr. Troup) that, the constitution
aiuhorj/.es A, and that if it does not, such a consti-
tution , h regarding or having.
That it would be popular (1 mean in Ihe legit'r

i of
popularity agreeable to the

ause it calls
no duty that is not necessary and

>n to all. And the people never murmur at

such calls. In thai portion of the country with
which 1 hav 'amtance, I am sure' it has

".gress, and would be receiv-
ed with pleasure as t!i. native for the op-
pressive militia functions. Whether it would be
odious or resisted, us is th ,, Te, is

.- me to determine. I can tell the. ;;ci,iK man
N. II. (Mr. Webster) however, t!,

cture he has drawn of its elK ct.-, is but 'iluni-

ly .-.hailowcd to that vvh.ch this country will pre-
sent, unless suiue energetic and adi

reed. Tlie late developer,:. ',"".n>pe

place us, S.r, upon critical ground. On on.

all is peace, pr< -v :i .,wn and respect. On
the other, war int( . disunion, devastation

d.'sgrace and irretrevable ruin. Dismemberment

wnuld hi- hut a little i w 'ilh

\vh ch ..mi a tear 10 do what <

>r myself, I ,n our
own d

1 1 lose

I poWcrJ'i:,

which alone are"con b oui uut\,
and commciisiu-aie \\ i ,

Mr.
In

80,000 mi tit in from th
'

Mu. (.'n \IUM.VA M\
mitu-e on the present bill, does
from the hope of fame or distil

impelled by my judgnicui uiul <>it\, to , st

against thrt.; -nous and (L/ctrinc.^

advanced
b_>

-in-honoi. emen fVoin

York, (Mr. M.lier) on the \\.r.m.

he has brought befcie tins coinnuti e<- opi
and objections against the pov .

which, if thev unfortunately should be bj

practice, would overturn e^.

liberty, destroy all subordma- .on and umon, and
rend into p'cees tlic constiiut.on ot the country.
Before I proceed to examine , nts of the

gentleman from New-York, (Mr. M Her) j

me to sa>, I am opposed to striking out am
of this bill, unless I can be ]>crsuaded m an liour

of alarm and per.l to surrcnder the rights ltud lib-

"f the nation. The provisions contained in

this bill are not only proper but absohr.i l\ nect s-

tion ol ill-

disarm the nation, and increa>e the eal::ii. /

wai-. I had hoped, as the mot on of the hoi.

nan from Virginia (Mr. Kppes) h^L ;,

ed, 1o reduce tlu: tenn of niiiitia service IK, in tv, o

years to one, that all furllier objections on ti..

of the opposition would vanish I did not long re-

mam in this error. All the clamor of party has
'used b)' this measure, and, b\ gent ie;

the opposition, it is loudly denounced as odio.

rannical and unconstitutional. S ; r, I had hoped, that
the stormy passions of parly were in a great meas-
ure allayed by by tJie perilous sit;:;a,oi) of ihe

ouniry. Opposed to a powerful and ambitious

enemy, who is collecting all the deluge of v

pour on this devoled land with a treastin ex-

hausted, and a gallant army reduced in number
but not m spirit, T indeed had hoped, that ;;< mle-
men in the opposition (under lhe.se r.rcumsiaiiefs)
would have stood forward to defend their sod and

sovereignty. In this hope 1 have not altogether
been disappointed. Some gentlemen of high and

distiiiguisued taicjils, C head
of the federal party, ! .1 their determi-

nation to vote the supplies for -he government, and
ral occasions have nobly triumphed over

-;, and placed themselves on Am
ground. This is the duty of every American they

id their country. I ask not

gentlemen to sacrifice their principles. .Surely
heir aid is demanded to preserve our rights,

let them expose the errors of the administration

let them expose the policy which has been purMud
b}- the dominant party let them endeavor to con-
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rince the p confiden-

I

.11 tlic

liom to

is he is

M-.lU-r) com-
-> hill by .

-\V 11

- our country

.

-

is un

.

.j'a this

,

1 in a

rmine,

Mi|>li.-,h-

iclined

.

ri airily

'

iiJ glory. They made no laws their voice

I . and
i unwillii .

-*.er in every part
ermi-

nation to their militar.

und if thcv < :\c period a

arded

, \vhiU- umi^tial lutrd-

upon them

poxvrty and pivmature old

..mparc- it with

:;een and '

. :d to render military service \vli

rion vhi( '

i~ one
recruit for the regular army, so far firr

the \vhole-

of ihe

ic <jnly changes in th \ now

If th

our revolut'..

during the present war, and mu
.

I

lint tl.<

to support
to the on and end

i

.

'

Mich j.
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. that is, violate the rights of the

to be suffered

I will tell the gentleman that h

!e that 1

which

:'.k-nt let m.
:

>c found in

n .m our !)(>:

in tin.'

in the ii . eh h<-

i our vari'.r,; is, in the m.nute
in tfie painful and mel-

.'.-.istraled b

onsof tin- poetic language of the

.-d, that h

juiet content by his own fire side;

me'.its in the strife of

wnr; this theme }he American will reserve for the

But the member from Xe\v-York (Mr. Miller) has

said that this nation can only be saved by reviving

its credit, and recruiting its" armies; yet lie declares

given to this end, al-

though he has told us, ttnx and this on':/ <

the nation. Is it possible that the honourable* mem-

ber is so lost to duty and love of country, tli.it un-

Ln Which we may be placed, he

,ve his aid to provide men or money for de-

iJ .Her ro-c, and said he was misxmder-

r.leman from Kentucky, that he

1 not g.ve any supplies to the gov-

it for the c Canada; but that if

tidrawn from that country, and

the project of conquest relinquished,
he would go

gentleman to raise men and money for

i)uval regretted he had misunderstood the

nan, that it was neither his object or incli-

i to misstate his arguments, and no gentle-

se, him of so mean a subterfuge.

It was but the other day that the member from

Y'>rk (Mr. Miller) declared on this floor,

vernmcnt had abandoned every object
; was commenced. I take him at his

and the suppo^ -t of Canada can-

not now be an obstacle; but to remove his fear of

conqufst, let me otter inn: proof which is undenia-

he inquietude which he still feels

f,n t), 1 mean '.he instructions g.vcn t(

rmr n ,
to make, peace on then

p.ii-t
with the Hr.tish comm .ss.oners on terms ot

v.'h ch tht'i;
have no right to complain. How then

can it be seriously urged, that this is a war of con

! Kven the gentleman himself has said tha

all the objects for which tins war was declared are

now abandoned; in one breath we are told it would

be dangerous to the liberties of the people, to place

at the disposal and under the control of the men in

power, a great military force; in the next moment

the same gentleman declares that the admmistra

tion have neither talents or capacity to carry on the

war, and that such is their imbecility, that were

they to furnish the supplies they would be profusel)

and ineffectually expended. I leave such absurd

contradictions to be reconciled by those who claim

rh'-,m o.s iusi nd unanswerable arguments

Hut, said the gentleman (Mr. Miller) beware \\o\r

you trample on the rights of \our citi/.ens, for re-
\vr sleeps; 1 lament that his con-

duct h. I the truth of this remark Jus-
.t body of the people I trust will

. !>ui with some in the opposition, she
IW slumbers unto death. .Justir

vith the gentleman ami some of his fr.cnds m the

ni, uhe'i they declared in this hall and in

ie whole nation, that this war is wick-
ed and unji;

That tlie nation commenced the war before they
. .1, was and is \x\ my opinion. Hut that

not ample cause to justify our resort to

trms, I do deny. A\'as it wicked" and unj'i
1C enemy in the.r illegal decrees and block-
Was it wicked and unjust to resist the cap-

1 on ot' 01:.

Iced and unjust to resist the in <>

nent o.'our seamen? If none of these contain the

wickedness and injustice of which gentlemen com-

plain, I ask in what does it exist' Let gentlemen
no longer refuse their asistance K-t them not sit

calmh by and see the farms of their citizens pil-

laged, their habitations wrapt inflames; anil wheft

the voice of maddening distress shall assail

with petitions, coldly answer, we will not aid o:*

protect you, for this war is wicked and unjuvt,
When our territory is invaded by your enemy, ami
lie bids defiance to your arms when your citizens,
no longer able to resist their iniquitious and rapa-
cious demand, call on you for protection, which

you have solemnly sworn under our constitution to

give, will you violate the high obligation, and an-

swer, it cannot be given for the war^ is wicked and

unjust? 1 lave you not heard the cries of di.-

aa-ising from ruffian profanation? Have you not
marked the spots where yoiu

1

villages and hamlets
once stood whose ashes have slacked with the blood
of your citizens? and yet are you: calm and undis-

turbed, refuse to redress their sufferings, or to aid

in the punishment of the incendiary myridons who
have violated your people, because, you say, this

war is wicked and unjust?
In vain may the citizens of your Indian frontier

recite their sad and dreadful sufferings. The ex-

terminating warfare of a merciless foe, whose joy
in blood rises to madness, is suffered with your
consent to rage with death and desolation on your
borders. The rude children of the brave and dar-

ing- hunter, and the family of the unoffending and

peaceable emigrant sink alike beneath the arm of
their savage foe. Do they desire your protection'
V'es: but you sternly bid them die, because you
still say, that this war is wicked and unjust.

I would ask, from what does this apathy on the

part of many in the opposition originate' I fear from
local distinctions and invidious remarks, which,
with regret and pain I have often heard thrown out.

in the warmth of discussion. There is a cL

politicians in this country who have for years, with
the most unwearied industry and artifice, endeavor-

ed to make the eastern and northern sections of the
union believe, that the southern and western states

are jealous of their increasing wealth and commer-
cial importance. This opinion has been supported
and encouraged by demagogues for base and per-
fidious -purposes. The good sense ofthe nation (it

is the hope of every American) will soon correct so

fatal an opinion. The happiness and interests of

all the states are linked tog-ether by every tie that

can bind society speaking the same language-
living under the same general laws connected by
marriage, blood and friendship, and worshipping
tV sam<* great benevolent being How can strong-
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inexions exist' I- T.ore bind.-

it so. The north and east are com
:md the \\-

Commerce i^j !!].,

our m . the produce of

planter or farm-

ng or unproductive, or be-

ket, or is whcll\ lo-t

trumpeted in our ears by more than one member or"

.tlemea in ihe opposi-
tion should u!i:.v the fury of passion by I

-on and calm CMK, ., lal in

.d who will advocate pni
destru ;;on of this
countr.

bullion, encouraged and avouvd from
: tlutt tl>e n.)i-thrrn t>er from New-York (Mr.

.1, tilUt till-. III:!

:he peopk. oug-ht t-

- :d /?
.ud soil hoped t':

[Ht-. ie to expl:. . that

^uapo he had used, v. -

-ton, a ilemocr.it, an: ' m a
i when he \vasoj

istrat)on, and he (Mr. AL Her) now udoptiV:
as his own.]

Mr. Duval said he had so understood tJu- -.

man, and a!'

an.pl- introduced, it \v.ts not on /n -Jie

d to all]-.,

.Mid condemned

g-ivint;-
umc- and ejicmra.yvment to ivbellion,!

of the .1 them, Un
: a burning- vui

.cli'ul i-iiin.

MS, or thecond.-

t raw matc-
ibund

;-ade of the

Uit will, from her great and in-

their man-
'-

i\umot Lnj,'
1

. then, with
ins let i:
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'.-ntury
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r rig-lit
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:i N'ew
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the means Providence has placed within or

in the expectation ofprocuring bef

S-r, I uouldjftsk any gentleman in thj

whether he is willing to accept
d.smembcr the territory of

lop off the hands and arms of his corntry, and thus

er her a prey to the enemy or, a any rate,

ture hope of obtainin.

ijuries, or -

". Ii lu- sa\> In- is

>, it is well; he takes his stand, and

we know what he means by opposing this measure
:he other!, feeling- ofgenerous

indignation, at these new and unwarrantable claims

that violate the inteir country, and out-

rage every principle of reciprocity, IK- answers that

make peace on such ignoble tor;-

only as to the -

.fthismca .city to answer the

purpose for which it is intended. It is \vith a view

of investigating
1 these two points that I cir

, for I do ; 'here is an} honor-

able rentleman in this house who would recommend
lie terms- which have been offered. If

there is, I should consider it idle to address myself
.'Ii a person. It is impossible to create a wit

-under the ribs t,f death and I would consider it

equally hopeless to reason against the want of cer-

tain feelings, or attempt to excite emotions in a

breast steeled by insensibility.
I would then ask, are the present means of rais-

ing an army, adequate to the exigencies of the prc-
risis' No, sir. The history of the war, and

the experience of every day, are a sufficient answer

to this question. "What, with the hatnts engender-
ed hv a long peace the want of means to pay the

enormous bount.es, wh.ch arc necessary to '.einpt

nismultiv. "untry and most

of all, the various and Unjustifiable m<-

i-sorted to, for the purpose of imped. nj/

couraging enlistments, it is found totally in

ble to fill the ranks of the arm- militia

Ordered out 5
it is called oppression. Are they se-

lected by lot? grntlemrn r.ry oi,
1

:

*>n as

if there was any analogy between the U-mpera'ic he-

law, and the arbitrary will of a despot.

Should any man bo wiJlmg to i ui: .t voluntarily, he

:, that liis oa\ Will be w.thhe!

soldier.-, had sohl tin- ';

:il a lo.v- of 'if:y pf/ cent. And this f^c*,

. if it be tru", w. s ih" r<'.->ult of a panic, aris-

ing from the suggest ions of some patriotic. adv.sci*,

>roker, \\lio u 'sin d to take advan-

ty, is miiiipeied from one end of

he other ha\vlccd out in wwspa-
:>-d in triumph by the friends of

their

What !.he.n remains for us, sir'
1 Are \ve to go on

in this miserable ricketty mode of warfare to the

end of time, ami waste our resources by dribblets

in this preposterous economy th,s lady-like for-

b-;-ranee of using the means in OUT power.' or arc

If the count r\

t \\ill he c

"ding, Mul I trust some

, why ii.. not bo
called upon to pe'.-fonn that duly. Th.

.

'

out the m.litia, as a sufficient det .; :,uy
::at miglit be brought

resource is withheld, by the delicate scru;
ate authorities if pretence or eonstn:

or quibble is resorted to or if men shelter

Behind an ambiguity, are coimtrv, tlu

and our honour to hi- sacrificed in

hope not 1 trust not I am sure not. 1 do i

spirit enough in this house to r< sis

foreign and domestic imaginary barriers of t!

stitution, which rathe? seems to invite the ::.

f the enemy, than to afford safety to

whom this very constitution was intended t

We b one manly and i, to do that at

QflCe, Which WC mUBl do at !::-., or siii);;'it to a most
dishonourable peace? 'i'iiis is not tin i;md of Col-

chis you eunnot sow dr: h and reap
armed men; you must resort to human means and

ttll human means, hitherto tried, have failed; we

'herefore, find others, or we must crouch and

cringe, and say to the enemy, in the debused and

\vhinmng language of cowardice, "take all we have,
but spare our lives."

Sir, as a mean of raising an efficient army, J see

nothing unconstitutional or illegal in the bill betore

I say imaginary barriers, !> nothing in

the constitution 'which opposes this cl

It is true, sir, I am no lawyer, expert in let; .,'

telties, and equally expert irt applying either .

the glass to an object, as it suits h,s pun
crease or diminish it. But there is ohe rule of law,
to Avhich I have not been inattentive, and tha 1

consult the intention of the law which we arc to

'xpound. What was the intention of that 51

of the constitution, which prov.des for calling out
the militia; in short, sir* what was the whole object
of the Constitution itself. Tt was framed soli

the purpose of combining the people of the United
States into a community, for mutual defrm

therefore, the usual resources of militia is insuffici-

ent, we icsort to regular enlistment; and if that

fails, what are we to do but. try other more, ef:

means, or surrender the honor, and barter '

terrsts of the country, for imaginary Constitutional

scruples?
Sir, there is one political axiom that cannot be

controverted, the country nu/.--t be defended
\vheilur this is (lone, by driving the encmv to

tance, or receiving him at our doors, is a mat-

policy ,
and not of conscience. It does not alter the

principle one single hair's breadth. For my part, sir,

i' find in the constitution any one prii
lh;.' m.litatcs against classification, any more than

against a draft or cwNfr-ifjlirju, as ! '"men
call it. Tf there was, cases might occur even then,
to justify such a measure, as indispensable to self-

. which, \\hilc that necessity lasts, .^upcr-
cedes all other laws but those of nature.

J5ut. it appears to me, that

at a gnat and swallow a camel." There is a r

inent.d principle in the constitution, \\hich i\
q

the minority, to submit to the w;ll of fir

constilutionaily expressed,;-- .;ntry

have forgotten that there is

shall enter into a compact wi'i

have quite forgotten that and ther--

principle of union, pervading every article of th"

constitution, u:id some have quite forgotten that.

Mo! Mr. Speaker, having so glorious an

inlit'ritam'.t', equal to that promised land,
that the .lews were forty years suffering in

the wilderness in the hope of obtaining, is

it not wonderful, that instead of devising

ways and means, for defending and secur-

ing the precious possession, we should be

seeking for quibbles, to render useless the
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means that God has provided for its de-

fence?

. we hear the executive of the United
UJtll ilHM!

in carrying on tlie \var: but liou eon Id \. t
-

have expected any tl; \\IHMI we
take into consideration* the situation in

ad of pro-
ion, we chose to re-

sort to the expedient of loan- at our

rntnent out borrowing, until th

turued pemnU'ts. T!
;

u-nre has

been, that instead of employing their time
-ummer past in .! plans how

mo-,t anuov ih . the\

have been scnillin^ wit' I penury
!exed to know, from day to day, how
(uld employ to the be>t adv;-.

IS how they e.ould e.\i>i

irom hour to hour, with an I trea-

sury, and a del ! eredit. It U
II oindu. . and an ef-

1011 unless we provide
both.

t.k of thi> i<eliOI\,

' it were a self-support-
and i.idepend-

i:e cloud enthroned Hercules,
re t dep truing

our dilVir

if the

f thvi
[ l.y-

d \\caith of the people at

It is from those it derr,

^th aud its e ,c are

withheld, I, fur one, should like to know
would p

!i aiui

f!i!^ arm
!

rldj)
t IP

:;dered j"

li] ride

and motion-

'

I !,!'

i lllal

lianU

'in, to

the load of responsibility from themselves,
but it will elin^ to them with the pertina-

city of some natural del' MJ though
they may pi-rehancc. (Ueti\e thenis*

those \v !t'o traee L\\- home to iheir
true i ii point i> thi- hii-h.

\\ ith -i-d to

\.\\!iat it was content" the govern-
should borrow, at a rate of interest

'(dividual, who was not

ate i;i fortuiju and reputation, ever

paid.
m; 1 not liere, air, as the advocate of

any administration v. hatever, but as an

a^ent from die part of the country I repre-
i > promote, according to tlie be*t of

!L"Neither do 1 mpeac an

m^, that \>hen

executive \\itii

nt, the public ^';od. still i think

it the part of every honest man to vindi-

cate the rulers of his free choice, when he

thinks they are unjustly calumniated.

motives

0111

tht-y m:y
11 m a little further and accuse tha

eare of the limbs, v heu

have refused to do lln-ir .t
v

.

n. this fatal i:..'M,:ny
i the \Nar,

-.nd on all

ler \\ hat

.ndeiiliu-d

r.n every <juestion to hear a repetition of

;;ie arguments. T!:e el-^'-k do-

strike, or the eeniiiu-1 wa'.k hi^ rounds more

rc^nhi "iy. than some ^enllemen u'o tin

"niinds of -iiiijust. in:

They are continually

n-miudin.-; u of I In- iinforliu:

dl in di\n,'i'y his

d rip
the samu dull

ilter-

t'or men > money, they eiti.

idininUtr.

ronnii;

; dunni'i!

pitfanee. On.

inmitlee of V.

and Means. Why, sir, this i^ the tir-t

that I .ml the doelrr

union ' ; 'i'> har-

i into

. and

prejo-
in all

pr

|

ule

|

it'
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Sir. it is here, on this floor, that tin

".(1 SO

r ot' this Ihnise can here

! utter his

objections, in . th.it Miits

\ or malignity of Mix o\\n di--

to me a mat!

. whether his section of

the union i> n-proeiited in the coniiniltee

or not.

.1 repeat again, it is this mistaken
econonn , v\ liich by withholding w hut i

i >. renders \\hat it 1> .hnost

'at accounts for the alledged bad
conduct ot the war, on uhich the gentle

1 tn remark* on this Houso, con-

sidering it a thinking, reHectin- bodv:a
co-ordinate branch of the government, and

equally bound \vitli the Ivxecutive, iu the

1. 1 u> Thai are framed, to consult the inter

.ml promote the safety of the people.
When therefore, we accuse the I

of not performing what we did not afford

him the means to perform, we either i

him unjustly, or we virtually declare our?

selves nitre automatons, to be directed by
his will; which is, notoriously not the

Sir, let us try to do better in future. Let

provide ample means to insure siicc-

and then, and not till then, can we hold

nun duvll with such wonderful and inces- the Executive responsible for disaster and

jiiacily. Not having money, tl :c.e.

; miient could not procure men; and
not having men. they could not undertake

any and spleud
: d enterprize.

And this, in my opinion, is all the bad con-

duct that can be properly charged upon
the administration. Even thus circumscrib-

ed by our jealous economy, what one ad van-
lie enemy gained, except the soli-

one of injuring this capital? And that

in a national point of view, as effecting the

spirit of the nation, has been rather mgood
than an evil. Something was necessary to

rouse the dormant spirit of the nation, and
this has effectually done it.

I5ut even this disaster is to be attributed

to our own imprudence; not in expending,
but withholding the public resources. The

of money, so imperiously felt at the

Miry, which prevented the raising of

in< n, prevented the possibility of having a

sufficient force ready to repel the enemy
at every avenue of attack: it prevented the

erecting of necessary fortifications at every
vulnerable point; and it prevented the doing
any thing, until the dangers of the moment
called the attention of the government to

net.

Unable to obtain means for expenditures,
that were absolute in their demand, such as

the subsistence of troops; the supplying
arms, ammunition, ordnance, cloathing, &c.
for those already employed, and for erect-

ing fortifications where it was conceived

they were immediately wanted, those con-

tingencies that were apparently remote,
Mere not taken into consideration: They
were of necessity, neglected; and hence
the opportunity given to the enemy to make
an incursion into this place; and here we
are to look for the cause of the inefficiency
of the present administration. We did not

provide, in time, the means to enable them
to be efficient; and any administration would
have been inefficient und?r similar circum-
etanceg.
i

Sir, this is not a time to talk, hut to

act. When our array is composed of n mere
handful of men, and our treasury emp'
that it cannot provide for this gallant

handful; when an enemy, powerful and ac-

tive, is beating against our shores, like the

strong wave of the ocean; when even thing
is at stake; when personal safety, proper-

ty, and every thing valuable, and every

thing dear to us, lie all exposed to the mer-

cy of momentary events; and when in the

language of scripture, we may emphati-

cally say, "we know not what a day may
bring forth," surely, such is not the mo-
ment for parsimonious feelings in raising

taxes, or for forced constructions, to defeat

the means for raising men. If we are par-
simonious now, the next year every thing
is to be done over again the same expense
is to be repeated, and the same result en-

sues. Sir, this is the way to exhaust a coun-

try, without producing one single good, it

renders her sacrilices of no avail it is of-

fering up victims without a hope that the

offering will be accepted; it is bleeding a

little every day, till the patient is exhaust-

ed, while the disease remains.

Mr. Troup's Speech
ON THE ARMY BILLS,

IN COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE.

Mr. Troup said, that the bill before

them being a bill from the Senate, which
had not been referred to the military com-

mittee, but which had been taken up oa
the motion of the gentleman from South

Carolina, (Mr. Calhoun,) the military com-

mittee, as such, were strangers to its pro-
visions. It was not to be expected, there.

fore, that he could give to the house an ex-

position of its principles and details. The

gentleman from South Carolina, was no
doubt prepared to do so; for himself, Mr.
T. said he was opposed to the measure of
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the senate, and would therefore UK

strike out the first section of the bill: it

would try the principle. The mca-urc of

ihe senate, he hum !

. was ina-

dequate In It proposed to

a militia 1'nne. \\hen you wanted not

;ations at Ghent would certainly fail.

In submitting, sir. to the committee, the

us with which I intei.

trouble them, on this mniiun. I will en-

deavor (o satisfy them, that the measure

proposed by the Senat. . ,t to be

militia but a regular ftn
H< i spectfully tak. places mir reliance

*'
1 to the houtc, in considering this

subject, Ihe p idcavnuriiu;, in

inciple on

\\hieh tlie\ \v uld resi their military nu-.i-

!or the f jrther prosecution of tbe war:

war. on

ularmiliii ir reliance
oujjht

to

be placed on disciplined tro
>;:>.

and that

other meaMir- .<ht to be

led to soin me,.- iilated to

whether it \\t-re the prn 'lossijlca- till tlic regular r.i

({penalty: t;l.ir establishment.

.

. they con Id not,

; i ive at any concln-

r\ to the Imij. il

. the eoimtrv, \\ithoiit adopt-
of proceeding. Having es-

tbe principle, the commit!

, or a select committee, mi^ht
,uU.

M II knew that man-
kind . i heir

hupi.-s and
lian their .

and ! of tlie

In making provision for the further pro-
secution of the war, 9 i>ut one

object common to all To b: . ir to

a speedy and honorable termination, i

the means in the power of th

At least it would be an object common to

. genuine American. !,

American hud an interest in it. The war
war for the country, and the i

of it, whatever it mi^ht be, wh
deten

character ui' (lie country ai! lent

If ^l

v. tinctioii of parly, would participate m
our 11111:1 lory: if in^lor

> under it ion. il >f party* would part

:ryifthr ,!<! be |>ate in t lie infamy of it. lie kn

Mature to discontinue or

>arv fur

non of the war. II

should be the eJVecl, the enemy mi^ht have
exult in the -> i'a di-

'tf at (ihent, whicb.
jnllin- us into .ild enable

Iiiin to strike I ;u^ of the u-xi

1 1

< >ie to do so. he v> i.iilil

.1 maich rr t!,

ill repent \\hen it

M nut li : politics

well that certain gentlemen had -aid.

war v .r. a war tor the admin-
istration but gentlemen would find ere,

loii^ their mistake. They will find that

Knrope, the civili/ed world, who v\ill

alone be eomp. upon
thi- subject, will not siunp to rmjui:
what party in America tliis \\a:

li\ \\liut |>art\ brdu-ht to itv termination.

ir. they \\ ill |.n:k to i!.

(o the result onl\. and H

or in^Iorioiis iur ihe eoiiulry, so \vill

they d.-lei of tills num.
!\ such a deda- t; \ .uieiit. I r\ \

few Werl.

ileulahoiis an hoK

m. iv happen a!
' '

; >
/

'"<', r. Hut how is this :

d \\hii-h \\nuld in- ans\\ er, in t he spin'

' Dm how is lis to h

-pirif an. I lai

1

ir \\oiild MI tuo

.

I I \ t :

'
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eJ vessel*, he UK

'.
v -

ate u i him to di-coniin5.

itinne

Thai l.c .-

B the

erea f

been only bi

le great eftorts to cou-

Vou never will conquer them
,;e of the - Will

ve can induce the enemy
Miuii* the lines

|

.mil i;i- mi tlic defensive
l

i well

as < from inducing:
:idon the contest, tins

modi >r would only
inert continue it, whilst

nir part to continue it would
,il\ .ind hn urly increasing. A dishon-

orable peace would terminate the content

nee would
iiilil. 1 would

r into the em
.'id with | :ii to

Hut the nulr

. r> to speak of the rvciil* b\

Mtion ha* been brought
.*-nl that we kno\\

jires that

iQgmented; not

}ini]iortioti in a much
,iil other

i/ (td-

.\hich

ve 1

mea; ..mud of i
: . by uhich

.u 1 he defensive
Hid to

.il that line uith !<;:>. <;oo men against
-. niaii can tell

.ind to be

von to be pre-
t hen-fore, your

. , much gi

jrtion th illation. But
I' our militant force will

,v hat lias l.ap-
! fur a mumrnl believe there

lion upon this

\ tiling as lost;

s ould there be'an cud of hope

and of confidence then, indeed, would
lore us hut gloom and

.i:<l the horror of despair.-
Hut >ou will not doubt you will place
\onr n on a disciplined, regular

--upon a regular disciplined forca

aloiu- t-an \.u rely for success. It matter*

not whftlirr yon determine to conduct the

war / or defensively; if you de-

term: ,!e it offensively, you
nainly on a regular force

> he siiccessi'ul, you must meet
and beat in the open lield, the regular vet-

eran troops of Europe. Not one step can
ivanee in the comjne.st of Canada,

uiuil you are prepared to do this. This
can only be done by regular disciplined

troops. If you determine to prosecute the
war i/ /V^sii-?/}/, you ought to rely miynly
on regular troops: for you must expect to

meet and to repel regular disciplined troops
and this can be done most effectually

with regular disciplined troops. It will

be done not only more effectually* but more

economically; not only more economically,
but more conveniently for the country. It

will save the militia of the country, and
in saving the militia it will save the ac-

tive industry of the country it will save
of course the product of that industry; the

product of that industry is national wealth
it will save the national wealth. Bnt

not only do these considerations urge you,
in my humble opinion, to resort to ali the

means within your power to fill the ranks
and augment the regular establishment]
her considerations call upon you to mukc

the army as respectable in number as it is

already in character considerations grow-r

ing out of that character. An army, lit-

tle better than two years old, collected has-

tily from the plough, the loom and the

work-shops without discipline, without
even the rudiments of the military science

the officer to be instructed, that he might
be qualified to instruct the soldier this

army has performed deeds of heroism and
ofifullaiit during, that would have done
honor to the best davs of Greece and Home

that will adorn the page of your own

history. It is true that this army has not

from the beginning every where triumph-
ed; it is true, it has not from the beginning
carried every thing before it: it had not

:tii it had not numbers, liul this

much may be said of it, and with truth,
that from the beginning to this moment, it

has in no one instance dishonored the

standard which it bore; unless, indeed, a

solitary instance iun\ bo appealed to us an

exception an in>tunce as yet of doubtful

and undecided character. More recently
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sts triumphs have been more brilliant: in I am not disposed to say that it would not

the open field, m:ui to man, it has vanquish.
cd the conquerors of the con t Eu-

rope. M'ho ran htMtate, therefore, (the
war continuing) to make this army as res-

pectable ri number as it is already in cha-

racter, to enable it tri-

umphs. The bill 1' ^enate, ii.

of pr
to authorize

the i HIP states for

d ran militia: and this is to

I prosecu-
tion of the war. Take my word for i

That if you do rely upon it, the military
r of the enemy continuing undivided,

r and di ;<t follow:

; anxiliary or secondary force the mi-

litia may be relied on. a-* principal in a

eonteat with regular ti . er. Hut

the state of the army. I'punthis part of

tin; subject, sir, 1 v

aay nothing that yui are not a!i

(provided the power of the enemy had con-
tinned broken and divided by the. troubles
of i!;. ,rcd our pur-

hut 1 dr . c j r.

d for our

the recrui n\ ought not to be i

on, it can; ,n to till our ranks
llC next campaign, and

is to
ri>k the loss of -VTV thin.:*. Bi
no mode to which \n\\ ean resort for filling
the ranks but voluntary enlistment? I

nifly sorry if 1 not.
1 have always thought 'this government,
"hen adir in the true spirit of the
constitution, the strongest government in
the world, even for the purposes of war:
but i. up .f late be

:

contemptible
it for

uar or
pi ace, it has fa i ltd of all th

in possession of. Von have authori/ed ajior v\ ! mmenls aiv established: it

fare odd thousand men; jouhavf cannot be true that thi-

;1 thirt) odd thousand: \otihavea i

'

I' turnty odd thou- and to 7V/. j can
these thirty odd thousand in. n.oi.V of rai-ing armies,

trihuted . "ry other government that

is it any wonder, tl'-.-n. ' - n absolute jio\\cr
Mr. ! t h;:s nnt hi- ;'i.p;ilation of the country for this

'

:

: the

that this litile arm\ ba-

uble to k> ;rouiul: the cncm>
<ular troops at all points

-cd it: but
'joii !. n, it prop.-rly I

. and I \vili not go into 'an
'

'mt yon can, like o?h T
ort to other mod

i that oi' volunta:

and

nid to -upplx :

till!

'

\\ ill

(1 penal';.
mode nhich a sound i'i

,:lar ^tatc oi' tl

Ml

pufatioii ofthe eountr> for thi-

ihat in the
j.-

MUlllln . l!

'aft thai: ! to the bill

ip-
T.'om ;<

,p''(liiiuijsh, the other will

the

r

the !

-

. the

.

'

our rant . i tho
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II (ll

! bur-

litia.

iiiiund. a million of mi-

iordinan

j
a formidable

.:,d surrounded vtith
'

b> the 6

-t be admitted

letter, for a'

militia

Hut the bill pro-

troop-i Huw? by
i mililia classifica-

tery three

ill furnish two regular

lily to fuinish three

ii. Do the fnemU of this mea-
v ill they with any de--

;hat it will have the ef-

till the rank
it should fail to

Miers. \\hat will be our

-luly and An
. than ourcon-

i July and Angus
power o

-iidition will hi

\ <ia\

fii th

rvice) we
v a rein

-. and the^e M),O(H
,nid \\iio v\ill answer for the

i tlie months of Angus
id in the iieh

if one him
\\ i no when
|i is true, th

re the recruit

M-nt which tvv

be .""enale then though
: tin- rnlMinrn

Hut if these Hd

iiould happeu to be,
. that vei v descrip-
ii \\hich thi^ .

lui! hope can be

i- prndnc-
I hnmhiy

..t the m.

ill fail lu the accomplishment

. v\ilh much Jet-

lo the Mouse, that I tie mca>tires re-
1

!)\ their OVMI committee are much to

,1. The) propose. 1st. to aiig-

^ular establishment to one hun-
red tln.ii-iinil men. Jmliy, to nut hoi

he President to accept under liberal

i!s the services of volui.i

ly. to aiitliori/c the President

nilo the service of the L'nited

. >\hich may be rai-td
lieu of the mililia in sueh states.

The principle of the system is, to sub>li-

i? far as \\e are able, a regular 1'

or a militia force, as more efficient, nmre,

comnnical, and, for the militia ihemseh
'unri'nit'Ut and loo.000 regiii

would take the place of 200,000 miii.ia

nod militia wonld tost as much as

ooo.ooo regulars. If we can command an

inndred thousand regular troops, it may
lotwithstanding be necessary, on particu-
lar emergencies, to resort to the militia.

To enable the government still further to

spare the militia, volunteersare authorized.

They will also be more efficient than ordi-

lary militia. It is impossible to say to

what extent these corps will offer them-

selves to whatever extent the govern-
ment is enabled to avail itself of their ser-

vices, to the same extent will the militia

i ed. If government should derive no

aid from this scource, it has another re-

source in state troops. They also will

lake the place of the militia. The mili-

tia will siill continue the bulwark of the

country. Whenever the existence of the

country shall be endangered, it is the mili-

tia that must save it. The system propo-
ses to relieve them from the constant har-
assment of which they complain, and just-

ly complain. To raise the regular troops,
you have the alternative proposed by the

Secretary of War, or the committee.* The
plan of the Secretary of War is the only
effectual one. If we have energy and spi-
rit to take it, it will lill our ranks and aug
merit our regular establishment certainly
and expeditiuiisly. The people will juslf

fy the measure, because they will feel that
it is necessary to the maintenance of the

honour, the character and independence of
the country. The plan of the committee,
though les> efficient, i*, in my humble opin-
ion, better than that of (he Seriate. Where
it fails to give you men it will give you mo-

ney. It will be certain to give some men
and some money. I hope the liouse will

agree to strike out the section.
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House of Representatives.
October 10, 1814

The President's Message, enclosing the

letters from our Coinin i . publish-
ed in our Us', having been read. Mr. For-

syth moved that it be referred to the com-
mittee on I Delations, and that 3000

copies be printed for the use of the mem-
bers.

Mf of Md moved to amend 'he

resolution by inscrtim; fo.oou copies in the

'.)()(). He said h> suad-

ed tiie informal i-n communicated in the

M -- 14 had u \\-ikened but one feeling

throughout
the House, and stamped the

ion on every member. It

had always been his opinion that it be-

came not this government to stand on idle

frivolous etiquette, but to speak to the en-

tmy, it' indeed we desire to convert him to

a friend, to speak to him frankly, plainly
and directly, to the end that all

ground
fo'r

his doubting our sincerity might oe remov-
ed. He trusted that it would appear that

our Commissioners had been instructed so

to -peak, and that they had so spoken. If

th ii on fair and honorable terms proposed,
England should have denied us peace ii

oilu-r and new claims had been set up if

she has attempted to annex degrading and

humiliating conditions if she has presum-
ed to trench upon our ascertained rights as

hitherto acknowledged and enjoyed from
moment Mr. H's determination had

long since been formed to unite in support-
In- most vigorous system of honorable

war. with i he hope of bringing the enemy
to a sense of justice. Mr. ii. was satis-

fied that nothing more was necessary to

make the war national, than to Convince

the p ople th-.l an IK, nest and fair eftbrt

had been mad.- to obtain peace, and it had
been denied upon terms mutually honora-
ble. From that moment it ceased to be a

party war. and of nece-sily Ic-enine nation-

al. Mr. H. said Ii I knew the par-
i' ! u Inch it had i,. rii his pride .tin!

happiness to arf. to doubt of their

mini .-rilices

tried in d
- the honor ol

jttit

ohji'C-

itliii'^
thei:

complaints as far .st tin

jmrt ports ii, s.i en lie i ni; all minor
in oh

livion ill-- mimer . d up
on tl.

;. roper
lit,

a retri and look-

in: fa it. i ,r the

pin por i

HM; \\onnds

oi'their country, . h-\ would stand i >rth in

I .

this her hour of peril, in asserting and

naintaining her esisblished rights aud
lonor. But, sir, said Mr. H. while ve
lave ever been ready to sacrifice our poli-
'ical feelings upon the altar of our coun-
r>, the sacred duty we owe to it will re-

quire of us never to cease insisting on A re-

form in the measures of the government,
and the choice of honorable and enlighten-
ed men, competent to conduct its affairs in

crisis soauful. Unfortunately for the

country, the character of the men" who now
directed its destinies was not of this des-

cription, nor did they possess the coiiti-

lenee of the nation.

Mr. Oakley of X Y, said that it was not

necessary for him on this oeeu>iori to reit-

erate the sentiments of his hon. friend,
Mr. Hanson. His friend, he was confi-

dent, had expressed the feelings and opin-
ions of those gentlemen with whom lie was
accustomed to act, on the nature and char-
acter of the demands and pretensions ,i'

the British government, as developed in

the despatches jut read to the House He
did not hesitate, in the fullest manner, to

declare, that those demands and preten-
sions were utterly inadmissible under any
circumstances But, Mr O. said, while he
made this declaration, and while he felt,
in common with all gentlemen, the convic-
tion that there could be but one sentiment
in the nation, as to the necessity of resist-

ing, by all the means in our power, the un-

just and arrogant claims of the enemy, he
felt bound to remark, that he could n

forget by whom and upon what grounds the
nation had been invohed in this war up-
on the issue of which were now staked the
essential rights and honor of the country.
The character given by the enemy to the
war, h..d put to hazard these rights and
that honor, and they must now be vindicat-
ed at an incalculable expense of treasnre
and blood. Mr. O. said it was notorious,
that, at the commencement of the war, a
threat portion of the people of thi coun-

try thought it rash and unnecessary. If

the administration had been willing to

in. ike p-ace on terms which could be ex-
i to unite the approbation of the na-

tion, they must ha\e been prepared to a-

bandon suine of the cn.mids on \\Jiieh it

had been dee hired. Their m the
l.itr i u could not be pmper 1-

timated until the iiMrm-i i.>n* to our eoin-
- are laid In 1' ; e the Hoi,

Thi, Mr. O. Miid In- JHICI i\ed v, a* to bo

It would then appi ar ho\\ fur they
hoiu'i! it important lu maintain the

grounds on \\lnrh they had deemed i

the cotclu-
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sion of which was not now within tl-ei

control, and appeared to be removed to a

hopeless ditn

Mr. O. said it wa iu.1 ie to th

afety of the .it thi

a \vful crisis should hr committed to th

management .-f men who cuiild rc;iMnuhl>

be rxurded to unite the confidence of tin

,111 .tnd "I cMinjiell

ed tf '-;indon hi* unjust id in

suiting pretensions, would not throw new
obstacles in the wa> of peace by sotting uj

any unwarrantable claims on our
\>

He would tell gentlemen in sober earnest

, that a v ar, which, to be iliecesftful

I by the united means am
r of the nation, could nevr be con

'd to an honorabJe issue by a puriy
administration.

Beside-* the above remarks of Mr. Han
nn and Mr. Oakley, which are reportcc
with critical correctness,

A few remarks were made by Mr. For
avth. of Oo. and Mr. Wright, of Md. the

first acquiescing in Mr. Hanson's motion

and the second approving the spirit of the

remarks of his colleague, Mr. Hanson.
The motion to print 10,000 was agreed to

(The follov/lnsr, communicated by a friend at J\Io

bile, insertion among
1

the o'her 1 k- sketches; but ,t is dii

i.in to whom : t rela'es, that

it shall have a place .n th: ,
i.]

BIOGRAPHY
OF TH>: X.ATK

LT. COL. .TAMKS LAUDKKDALK,
. ColFttr's brigade of Tti>ins,(f Vo'imtirrs,

un's uttnch on the liritinh nr-

rnn, -Orleans, on the night of the 2.x/ of

JoT, 1814.

and good man falls in defence of
M.enir\ of h.s Virtues

not to perish w.th him. 1>\ preserving the

hat, we furnish to the l.vmg both
- :d a sample for imitation. When to

this cun .ulerat.on ,s added the suggestion ot'per-
r,on.i! . no oilier reason

or n/ he offered for delivering to the

; a biographical sketch of the late Colonel
braveh tell in the me-

mor..ble buttle of Iti: nvcmi, on the night of tin- J.Jd

ofDecember, 11

Th.s diSt.ngui.shed patriot and sold'cr was a na-

tive of --iiit of one of the

most ancient and resj^ectable f iiud;es of that state.

Hav.ng been bred a surveyor, he was enahled, by
tlie accuracy of his knowledge in that art, ;ind by
h;s mdustr.ous h: . in a short time,
in \\ . e, whither he h.,d icmoved With
h,s iather'.-, family, a handsome l:til-> tortunc. Al-

though no man enjoyed, with more sensibility, the

pleasures of a social life, \ei h.s ardent and active

maul panved for a theatre of higher glory, and
more brill. ant achievement. At length, ;n 1803,
when a large force was ordered from Tennesse,
and tlie Mississippi territory, to take possession of

ana, Col. L\rnEHPALi, with that zeal whicL
l'- a< cv < i-ized him, turned out w,th ^cwn*

tia, and marched as far as Natchez by
land; when it was d.scovercd, (contrary to expee-
tat.on) thut the ceded territory was peaceably de-

minissioners appointed for "that

purpose, the Tennessee nrultia were consecmently
and reuirned home.

When .n 181^, the then Secretary of State order-
Ait h the volunteers from T<

:id the Mississippi for the defer
H country ag-a,i\.st an att<'inpt wii.rh

supposed to he meditated by the Spaniards, li,

the first who repaired to hus standard. Such
f op.nion enterta ned of his iner.ts that he
,'Oiiiieu first major m the 1'Cg.ment ofcavalry

under the command of Col. CofiVe; and although
no opportnnMv \v:,s then ..it'onled h.m lor cl

-

.ng th i gallant sp*rit tor which he af erwar
came so distinguished, yet the cheerfulness
\\hch he hore the hardships and pr.vat.ons to
v/l: c'i lhat expedition w..s >o n-maikahly -

he inclemency of the season, and the Bi

inpl.es, the encouragement he imparted to

nmand, and hia atnct attention to its .

pi 'ii ind instruction, were sufh'c.ent e

ivho accompanied him, of the i->

vould one day acquire if his country should he-
come involved in w ,r. An opportunity was at

th afforded m the declaration ofwar against the
. ior ihe display of his talents, and for

tiose h.gh hopes wh ch hns fr.ends had so
nicrUmcd. The forces by which Uns inso-

lent atidfeiocious enemy, who had so long ra^

our frontiers with impun ty, wa.s expected to'l>e

reduced to submission, were to be drawn pnnc, pal-
ly from Tennessee. In the foremost rank 01

who volunteered their services on that important
occasion, stood the subject of th,s article. Hi
vnv appointed lieutenant colonel in the brigade of
mounted infantry commanded by brigadier general

r< ;s impossible, and perhaps \iseie>s, >

par',nilar:/e the numerous hardships, priv.-
tnd dangers, to which all who were engaged in

that expedition were exposed. The mounted men
H u^ sent m advance for the protection of the

county of Madison, in the Mississippi Terr.torv,
which was hotirly expected to be broken in upon
and ravaged, were joined on the 12, h of October,
1813, at Camp Coffee, by Maj. (ien. Jackson, with
he infantry, (ien. Coffee was now ordered t

scour the 'Black Warrior, and fall m with the
na:n army on its march to the Ten Islands, where
he principal force of the enemy was expected to
>e met. In this excursion, attended with '.nnumcr-

ble difficulties and privations, Col. Lauderdale re-
reived the particular praise of his immediate com-
nander. Having re-united With the main army,
Tien. Coffee was again sent in advance to cut off a

considerable detachment of the enemy posted at

J'alhis'hatchie. This was the first occasion on
which colonel Lauderdale had an opportunity of

i.Nplaymg- his bravery and his .skill a.s an officer, in

attle. His conduct in that successful expedition,
nented and received the highest encomiums, lit

few days after that fortunate and splendid achicv-

ment, the commander m chief received intelligence
hat the main army of the enemy, advancing to

hiin, had invested Talledega, a fort of the

riendly part of the Greeks, with a view of wrcak-

ig their vengeance on those who had refused to

on in hostilities against the whites, and of possess-

ig themselves ot the stores it contained. He im-

mediately determined on attacking them before
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houlJ be able to effect their purpose; and

ins view put his army iii mouon *t m.

of the same dav m wi.

gence. Having come up to the enemy on the m->rn-

.

., and ll u

.-ude; w.th On
.

;.on he had

>:!:>;> ciiou-s

but unfb:-tun .tel
1
.

, wh le at the he'd ot h >

ML', fie

rece.ved a wound wh.ch di

ing- n the field. The I'u-i .tude v ie sup-
i the pain of th

murk.
cumin
habitual clux-rtulne. of his temp-
only to lament h.s m.sfortuiu- a- <icpr,v \\^ h in ot

;:-ther opportune

>ff<.e, and who had so of'en witnessed and
I tlit &;-avr:y or h.., b ild at such

a criSM ,,f their scr-

.

>:nptitudc, that "by the tr.

ans that an arm;. .:>lmg in 1\
:

i TU! Coffee h.id read.

'ler in chief at Mobile.

.ale, though still suffermj^ und.

wounil- in tendering \\ .

MinaJid oi .

t niR-d to d, splay all the q
.,[

Ti.

anilii.iU-d !:.- o;\li !)''.

. of imparting \n his t'-tllov.

i from Per

much of his di.-po^.klile force :u> could be
;iu- defence of UK front. ei-s, -Jid of the

Jie battle 'it ot\:ip- po.^ts viii Mod If, .n a

compelled lesions wh.ch he foresaw the en-

icampmcnt at the Ten Islands. The same
. combined with the exc.iemen. of a li-v. tur-

bulent nnd di>,a[)|)<j i.u>l officer^ continuing to op.
produced the in: m ilie ar-

my, u: incl-nation ;o ibamlon .ji i xped,-
tion wh,ch had thus far so j^lorn,
To so higli a decree, in U< .

fonienu-d by the t'..et.ou-. and desi^n;i^j-, th;it .t

jut on -.i-vt-r.d ..I'd e\

C mu'iity; and but the energy of the

c 'inm.aiding- general could have ureftted its pro-
nied the most taial caLtiu,

J)ur n

vound,
;>erlt. p-. ii

tlian I..

Miiess. \\hik
means ;n h 1 to brin^ t>a( k tlic- di--

: 'ind in h;m tin-

ot

.

'

f', on h.-r altar.

iidani,

who v. .K'd it>

ip his

m\
,

\\.,.iid to <.'(! i|

.
: liroii^

'

' Hnta in IK r

\

emy meditati "h.it ImporUnt place. With

which w;u .nchidvd th

cru t t'

.ill hrrme tli -i-l.

not loii^- iu-f.n-e a laiv

u:^ dJS

:o b^ adva.i- K

nmaiKkr '-v d.-

m Jioiig-i-, t

en with the utmostdispatch. The or

ecutcil with that promptitude wh cli 1,

tmi^uislied the m .

.,-hbor-

1 and
twentv mil-- was u forc/d march more

ded with more .mpo,
iiut for that, \.'U -OrU-ans mustha\i fallen into the

h.mds of the enemy.
ri\ li.nl ll

iv-nu, ui .

'

cule t!.

..\cr\ ha<i '.'

n t)ic

I

1

.

\

|

.

.

'

qujumed \vith Uu
4

.
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their spirits the followers of th- : ro soon

avenged his death. The enemy wns compelled to

'-.e oi so mcessa-v

ed Uie e

L^uderdale wm^fbund on the field of

i the Agoi

person pootcnitcd m a higher

M an. K

e

oi .til iho

i upon h.m. !'

.

f e*t suboni le lu

and so temjicred with mildness,
\ ore compel K <l

L lie-

inourn his* loss, 0.1 that

In p. -rth of Cvl le was
not less c than m the lented field.

ic most inflexible int-
'

were confounded m h:s pi\
ti man more open and ingenuous. O

him it might truly be said, "he carried h.s heart ,n

tose who ran might read it."

and charity were act.ve and discnmi-

iples .n h.s nature, not cons is'.

tears, or professions, nor confounding the affiic-

ervmg and the undeserving
1

, Inn.

exten Y to Uiose sufferings

Lauderdale was the de-

.! ii m.se If, lie

11 around Inm.
!e ground,

mmandmg general, alter the
inve his re-

. (i \Vitli the honors of
oiuul ,n the city.

brethren .^ > monument 01 tiieir res-

"end to erect a marble tomb
.jlc inscr.p?

<-d and virtuous
''able connexions

>i' their dearest friend.

od \v,ll flourish, wat-

ered by tlie tears of h;s companions .n arms; and
i;nts the toils and

uory of

A SOLDIER AM) HUEXD.

Important Law CV<\
CITi' STATES.

114 3

GOLDEN' t*. PRINCE.
the Court upon a case stat-

-Jh, bv
s opm.on i :-.-d by /*

ihe plant.fi, und bj. liu-wle

and J. It. ftiffersoU, for the dtfei,

hold,ng it under adv.sement for some days, the

following-opinion w i by Judge ffiwA.
:o?j Judge I'ttvs not hav.ng been piescnt at

the argument, took no part in the decision.

nigton Judge. This is an action brought
upon a b, 11 of exchange drawn by die defendant OB

of M.v\ 1811, at tJie ;slandoi Si. Ha
\ed tliere, in favour 01 'he

iiimselt' at Philadelphia, 90 dajs afu.T

legulai-ly noted for non-acccpt-
l tor non-payment. This action

night on the 4th of May 1812, to which tin*

.'it pleaded in bar, his d scharge under
t the l.Ui of 'March 1812,
;it debtors, obtained

\

s.on.dly on the *.ul of Apr. 1, and finally on UK
agreed states, that Uie de-

end.int d-d not give to theplaintifi, or to any agent
he defendant's petition, which

1 on Uie 2'Jth of April 1812, although
the pla^it.fr.s attorney was informed of the applies-
t.on, a few da\ s after it was made; nor has the

i'proved his debt, under the said proceed-

The :.ct referred to m tlie plea, declares that a
has conformed ;o the .-everal regula-

: Uie la\v, foj- die purpose of vesting all his

\ in the assignees for the benefit of his ere-

ois, and \vho has leceived his ceriificate c

charge from the commissjoners, shall be set at large
>e be imprisoned; and that such

rei '. fie .te shail be conclusive evidence ot the fact,

th. s.ich petitioner has been discharged by v.r.ue

ot' that ac:, and shall be construed to discharge
such .11 olvent, iurni all debts and demands due
tVoin him, or ibr wh.ch he was liable, at the date of
uca certificate, or contr; cted, or originating before
that time, though payable aiterwards.

It is objected to this pica, 1 t, That the act un-

der wh ch ihe discharge is clamed, hav ng been
since the year 1789, ati'ords no bind ng rule

01' decision for ths court. 2dly, That tlie law is

ititutional and void, in two respects: 1st, as
. bankrupt law, and 2dly, as being a law mi-

l he jbl:g;it,on ofconU-acts.

The gn.'tiiid oi tin first objection is, tliat the 34th
srclion of ihe judicial act of Congress, passed on

the 24th Sept. 1789, \\h rh ile.cl.ics, that Uie laws
of the several states, except where the constitution,
treaties or statutes of the U. States, shall o\herw.se

require or provide, shall be regarded as rules of de-

cision in trials at common law, m the courts of the

United Sta'.es, m cases where they apply, extends

only to such laws 01 the several states, as were in

force at the t;nie when th,s law was passed. Ad-

m.tting this position to be correct, it would not

follow, that th.s law would not on that account have
a binding force, or furnish a rule of decision in

th.s c:;.

The laws even of foreign countries where a con-

made, ure by the coniiiy of n:.t ons, re-

garded even where as a rule of deeis.on, in relation

to that contract, and it would be s'r.nge if the
laws of one state in winch a contract was made, x

should be disregarded in any other state of the uni-

on as a rule of decision. In like manner Uie iawsof
a country, \\hich operate to d scliarge a contract

made in tlie .same country, ai-e regarded and en-

forced by foreign courts. This doctnnc was very
fully ex..m.ned in this court, in the case of Cum-

fruiH/ue vs. llwn<-llc> upon a question of bail. In-

-nt therefore, of the act ofcongress, if a con
tract made .n this state, or with a view to its laws,

i ; barged under a law of Uiis state, against
u Inch, no constitutional objection can be made
such laws would be regarded as rules of decision by
tins court, us well, Uiat which discharged the obli-

gation, as that under which it was created. It was
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denied by the counsel for the plaintiff, that the con-

tract in thiS case, had a vu- -.edition, ac-

cording to the laws of Pen '>ut nothing
can be more clear, than that the bill in Question

amounted to a pr ^nt, to

pay the sum mentioned m it, m the city of Ph.la-

delph ment could have

been demanded no where but in Philadelphia, in or-

der t j The bill in

: .ke that in the case ot Rubin-

'.d, 2nd />/. ;ucntly with-

:d down i!

These principles would be sufficient for the dc-

. of this part of the case, without resorting to

the ;tct of congress, which has been mentioned; but

;.iy occur win-re the general rule

admitted by the comity ofnations, may not entirely

apply, ;uid as there appears tome, to be no d.fhcul-

kf.vmg a construction to th 'ion of

this act; it m;iy not h-- improper, to take this oppor-

tunity of doing it. It is to he remarked, in the first

place, that the words of thi* section are gen.
as to include as well the laws of the respective

states, winch m.ght theie.ifter he passed, as those

which were then in existem tson for con-

atrumg this section protectively, as well as in re-

ference to the time when this la'w was enacted is

equally strong.
The' powers bestowed by the constitution, upon

the government of the United States, were limited

in their extent, and were not intended, nor can they
be construed to interfere with other powers before

vested in the state governments, which were of

rved to tlie.se governments imphedl\, as

provision of the constitution

The state governments, therefore, retained the right
to make such laws as they m.ght th.nk proper,
withn the ordinary functio -lition, it not

jncon- <! e\dn i

the government of the United States, and ;

by some article of th ion of the U
and .Mich laws were obhga

;>on all th> <.f that state, as well as

tor m-
.)f that

;-.l :uul

-

up in th"-.

binding upon 1!

Thus

ulating

>vards be
totally varied by a subsequent law, the

atter only would be the rule, by which property
could be distributed or transmitted, from the time
the law came *nto operation; and it can never be

seriously coniended that a person interested in this

property, and from the advent.t.ous circumstance
h.s residence in another state, em .tied to make

is claim either in the federal or state cosin, should
more by resorting to the former, than he

would have recovered, had he applied to the latter

court.

With respect to the rules of practice for trans,

acting the business of the courts, a different pnn
c.ple prevails. These rules form the law of the

court, and is in relation loth'. i law

arising under the constitution of the Ur.

and consequently not subject to state regulations.
[t is m reference to this principle, that the 17th

section of the same judicial act, authorizes the

courts of the United States, to make all necessary

rules, for ihe orderly conducting business m the

said courts, provided the same are not repugnant
to the laws of the U. States; and under this

;

the different circuit courts at tlu

adopted the state practice as it then existed, which
continues to this day, I believe, in all

except so far as the courts have thought proper
from time to time, to alter and amend it

Indeed the counsel fi- the plaint iff in th

seemed to adm.t the distinction, between p-

laws affecting rights, and those which relate to the

practice of the courts; but still he contended that

the act of assembly in question afforded no ;

:

a for this court, and could not be pie

bar of the action, because it was enacted s nee the

leal-, that a law

discharges a contract, is no more a l.iw of p;

than one under the sanction of which the contract

ule. If it would bar the action in .,

court, it would equally do so in a federal co irt

although the particular m< p the

bar, m ght depend upon the practice and rui

-tale law upon the former rour.

'liieh Uie luter may I. ht proper to

adopt.
upon

pngnai 'ion of the \ \.

and on ihat a-.-rount is not \v the

;>ursu-

rd h\ the counsel, and <-(.M,

v.heiher this la\\ is repugnav

eotitr;

ind of COU

.ises WiUun
in tin

IW,

in th jj for-
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charged from like payment of h. -pect than 1 do tot

or coniruc

the co>e M

;uissage of
'

'>!' would be more cautious

validity of any l;i\vs which tlieir

'. think proper to enact. Uut I

lly discharge my duty were I

it witness of designed or uninten-

hgation of

or not

!iosc governments, of po\v-

helong ng to the general government.
i cially before me, \vh,ch de-

niy opinion upon tho-

ject. The >,>oner the limits which seperatethetwip
i II , i ^ i - i

' _k.

abftolu*' rnments aremarked by those authorities which
and establish them, the It

1

ch.trgv of

impairs

int i), and

.

which
t.rs its

by all men
terms;

mid be curious to know in

can be im-

h a law, in

:om another which de-

r, d sum, and
of time, shall be dis-

charged at a mo: .

i1 a different

;,aller sum' The degree of injury
to the creditor, may be not so great in the one case

but the principle is precisely the

the constitution were
he txercise of such a power

governments, is apparent from other

;<m, in wh'.ch the provision I am
nid. It would have been a vain

h'.bit the state governments from pass-
-t might be annulled

the pay.' Mim than it

.<l emit bills of credit, and
. or any th.ng but gold and silver coin,

.in of debts; and therefore they
ill. bitted from passing a;.--

uhicl. such a run ( qucnce. Ami
yet a 1 huuKl make a depreciated paper

't' debts, nV'ght be

r than one
wind, r, upon the

shilling m the pound, or any

;1 be of serious if not fatal coir

fter arising respecting essential powers
h a prescriptive rightrnay be asserted by the

t .on to the chartered rights of the oth-

er. It is from these considerations that I venture

rmly, to examine the question,
r the power g.ven to Congress to pass uni-

form laws of bankruptcy, be exclusive of such

ipulated to be p:.,d.

n upon dee ; d<-

f th- plaint, If, and I might well

othc

I

: tli

hi v.,-

.m the

werisdeem
-

ust supjxjse
. iiul when !

n-al govern-
!ia< initn.

m the state governments, and whether the

uittcr may excercise it whenever the former has not

thought proper to do so.

It would seem at the first view of this (juestion,
that if an unqualified power be granted to a gov-
ernment to do a particular act, the whole of that

power is disposed of, and not a part of it; conse-

quently that no power over the same subject re

witJi those who made the grant, either to ex-

cercise themselves, or to part with it to any other

government.
But if the application of this principle to the

complicated systems of government which prevail
m the United "States, should be liable to doubt, it

will, I presume, be adm.t'.ed with this qual.fication,
that whenever such a power is given to the gene-
ral government, the exercise of which by thestatr*

: :nen.s would be inconsistent wjfh the ex-

Taut, the whole of the power is granted, and
- exclusively in the general gov<

eminent. In such a case the people resume the
- before resided in the state govern-
as to this subject, without wh'.ch they could

not grant the whole to the general government; and

if resumed it would seem to follow that the state

governments can in no event excercise the same
- without shewing either an express grant of

it, or that it is fairly to be deduced from the cir-

cumstance upon which the claim is founded.

That the excercise of l he power to pass brink-

rupv and naturalization laws by the state govern-
ments is mconipal'ble with ihe'grantof a power to

Congress topass uniform'laws on the same subjec s,

is obv.ous from the consideration that the former
would be dissimilar and frequently contradi< iorv,

whereas the systems are directed to be uniform,
wh.ch can only be rendered so by the exclus.ve

;n one body to fo. m them.
It was admitted in the argument of this

that whenever Congress shall think proper t.

i lei. gated to that bod}', t'

uniform laws of bankruptcy, the state governments
cannot legislate upon the same subject. But it was

contended, that if Congress shall decline to cxer-

e power, the r.ght to pass bankrupt laws re-

sults to tl This conclusion

e, I h M
'

.., p "i-s to me TO beg the whole question m <

;

grs all claim to a concurrent tight in

wh.ch
; .vi-ininents, and sets up one which is to

n upon tl" en a condition, not to be found in the consti-

i thus t,, union, but which is gratuitously interpolated into

ihe Supreme it.

If then this rlnim of th^ state lep-islr.+ure is not
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founded upon any express grant made to t
'

.

the constitution, is it to be deduced from the cir-

cumstance of a non user fit' the power or' Co
This doctrine appears to iii

novel. It has no analogy that I know of, in

or political science. It mu.-,t in ^ome way or other
be likened to th> :re, which could
tiot a^ er the purpose, because if

the power ia is, upon principles purely
- on to exe;

it wouldr

aurally fall to the

;cal, then this ab-

surd:?;.

by omission, what it iiiu-t be itf]

Live act.

' the state goxirn.ner.

not only to

deprive th..- Mmenis, but to ve.->t exclu-

The inconveni-

.t rules upon the
s of bankruptcy and of-, m, no

f the constitution
'i tliat body ailopt.-d, of voting-
Lite in tllOM- ra>es in the (p

, that some un.form s\ stein nnght p.v-
. 'ipvss

I itions upon th
N

- v it would notonK
at of the-" . Con-

nvciition to
withdraw them t. . if they

to the

nof the former to

\.iMiinc iiv

Utures,
ant of

.ily an-
i by t!ie or

. ,d.' Suppose
( brought

imstan-

hankrupt l:t\% ou^-ht toexist ill Uu- I'm-

tion of Am plan to r>t. t bloii m. In *;h!.s

.

toth.s

in nothing. Ti
II-, t llLS

.bute*l

I he- is

N

'

wrong
1

thatgt>od may come of it a doctrine as per-
nicious m politicks a* it is wicked m morals. How
would s'ate laws upon Ui.s subject and in the case

supposed, d.ffer oUierw.se than m degree, from
similar laws passe<', .nconsiStent With sush as Coil-

:hink proper to enact upon UK
pol.cy and the law of

^ht be opposed m part only by the

her, the whole pol.cy and
Qt rules upon a Mibject,

win-re < ipposed that it \'.

tablish eve:i a uniform rule.

The subject of natural. nation is strongly
tratixv of the pr.nc.plcs wh ch Ui g c<> :

soiling is intended to prove. The pov
laws upon this subject is found .n rt.on,
and is i wonU of Uie same .mport with
that respecting- bankruptcies. Now suppose Con-

fess deliberating- whether Uie naturalization of

foreigners ought upon any, or up rms to

be allowed. That the consultation of Uiat body
should end in the conv.ction, that the natural popu-
lat.on is most conduct e to the pu

e Uiat no ,,eiit ought to b< .

io the m.grai.on of i 5 to

In what manner is th.s p'ul.cy to be rei.

tual? Congi-css cannot tor tin- ;ni: po.c of p:

ing tin ! this

r.egners sliall not be nati::- .f the

constitution forbids th. ^h a power
by the state le^islatiuvs, .such ,ld be
worse than unn<

it, then it would l>e\; 'nains

for Uiut bod)', but as in Uie former CUT, to do

nothing.

.ling to tin. _>n ihe part
of the defendant is to be the signal for U:v

;o commence tli- i

..mple, is of opinion that for the purp
settling her 'Xteii -id u-icuh'n ai <1 lands,

the migration of fore.gners to that state ought by
e\'ery means to be enc>uj-ageil, ai.il in

vour this jjol.cy, she d it the resi'i,

or a month without am
whati-ver, shall be suthcicnt to entitle all foreig-n.
ers to the right of natural i/ation in

, r the

it-.onal per:(jd", are chu->en it Ulat

'. ,ng to

.dl the
;,.

natural bo:.

Tlie :nplain, tl.

though the people h..d dot ,

dtd the P :; icier which

< I u ,

but Ui tt

right ol
1

j l g kl.tti::

.ii.it tl

-

i alle-
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States- and '

bo p

ecessary f

nded,
1

ued to the

to the states or to

my opinion GO; , that

-< sub-

contided to

t.tution .11 relation thereto.

Vuon of the pub-
.d ought not

And yet upon the argument in favor of

, this monstrous doctr.ne must be

one or more states may pass

opposition to the pol.cy and leg.slative

general government, but to the laws of

enacted upon the same subjects
which to a certain extent, they partially repeal: a

a doctrine leading to such absurd and dangerous
s ougnt to have something more solic

.d upon, than a constructive grant of" power
I am, upon the whole, of opinion, that the law

under which the certificate is pleaded in bar of the

.:. constitutional for the

. 1 is so in reference to tins debt foi

distinctly understood

that I do not in- :uiy op.nion on the sub
of limitation, and the

not now before me; and sul
4 to the day will br the ev.l thereof. I hav

introduced the subject of law-, of naturalization, be

i find that Mibject in all respects, precisely lik

: is particularly .nvoived in this cause.

Forgery Legalized.
The following case, extracted from the

the first Volume o/Espinasse'i Ni*i Prius

B, is interesting to the American peo-

ple, as evincing the ideas of morality en-

SHONGITHARM u.. LI'KYN.

Cane un a promissory note The note

was drawn by the defendant, payable to

one Calson, and h> Calsou endorsed to the

plaintiff'. The pfaint
;
ff' proved the defen-

dant's hand writing, the endorsement by

Une for the defendant, stated his de-

to he, that Lukyn was a stationer,

anil the plaintiff'
an engraver; and that the

upon which the action was brought
;iven to Calson for the purpose of

.% tlie plaintiff' for the engraving of

topper plates, upon which French as^ig-
nats were to be forged, and contended that,

.is the consideration of the note was fraud,

that it contaminated the whole transaction,

and rendered the note not recoveroble by

by the British

"What must he thought of a sovernmeHt
government

adherence to ilie Laws
:ion>, \\lit n the highest legal function-

ary of the government can proclaim in

open court, th.it in this infamous transac-

tion ! 'tilling contrary to the Laws
of .Nation* or of good faith? May we not

apprehend that the noted Stephen Bur-
''.- has already !> < d by that

;imunt,to inundate the country with
d paper through Canine? In the

Dictionary of the British Government, it

law.

Calson, the endorser, was called as the

witness. He proved thai Lukyn, the de-

fendant, having it in contemplation to

strike oft' impressions of a considerable

quantity of assignats to be issued abroad,
had applied to him for the purpose of re-

commending an engraver for the purpose
of engraving the necessary plates, and that

Lukyn represented to him that they were
for the Duke of York's army.
He said that they applied to Shongi-

tharm, the plaintiff', who at first declined

the business totally; but that being assured

by the witness that it was sanctioned by
the government, and was for the use of the

Duke of York's army, he then consented.

The witness further denied, that it ever

was communicated to the plaintiff*,
that

they were to be circulated for any purpose
than he had represented.
Lord Kenyan said, that if the present

transaction was grounded on a fraud, or

contrary to the laws of nations or of good
aith, he should have held the notes to be

oid; but that it did not appear that there

vas any fraud in the case; or any violation

if positive law. Whether the issuing oi

these assignats for the purpose of distress-

ing the enemy was lawful in carrying on
the war, he was not prepared to say: or

whether it came within the rule an dotus

an virtus quis in hoste requirit? But let

that be as it might, it did not apply to the

present case. It was not in evidence that

the plaintiff' was a party in any fraud, or

that it was ever communicated to him that

the assignats were to be issued for any im

won d seem that dotus meant fon ant

nrtu*. conflagration, rape, and robbery.
.Vflr. Intel.

proper purpose. On the contrary, he sup-

posed that they were circulated by the au-

thority of the higher powers of this coun-

try, and therefore did not question the pro-

priety or legality of the measure.

His Lordship declared his opinion to be,
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that the consideration \vas not impeached,
a;id that the plaint irt' was entitled to re-

cover.

The Jury found a verdict for the plain-

tiff.

Important ! Q Mi-clical

S(

The f<rllo\ving able and interesting re-

port was unanimously agreed to b> th-

c of this slate, un Tuesday, the lllh

it It thus appear^, tliat I!K-

attempts made for organi/ing another

Medical Scho.,1 in \rw-Vork. in oppo^i-
TIOM to the jtct- of the Legislature and the

nit of the nniveiMlx. ha\e complete;}

justify the

that, in the means of instruction, th

College of Physicians and Surgeons, of

: lo no similar institution

in the United State*, and that this school

of medicine is eminently deserving of the

support of an enlightened Legislature.

J'.bany Argus.
Mr. Cochran. from the committee to whom
was referred the bill, entitled -an act to

incorporate the trustees of the Medical

Institution of the state of .\e\v- Vork,
1
'

reported,
That the preamble to the bill states

<that Archibald Bruce and others
- a--ociated for tin

purpose of giving instruction in all tin

branches of medical science, and have, for

that purpose, selected skilful lecturers

and provided a suitable building, to-

\viih chemical md philosophical appara
anatomical preparations, and othei

thin^- 'o accomplish the em
: and, therefore., pray

-led."

Th. stated in the preamM
be carried into cliect by the provisions o

the bill, an- undoubtedly laudable; and il

! pro-

I
-tent \\ it h that i;cn-

lopted by our

-Miilished insti-

hurt history of the origin and progress of
IK- medical institutions in this state.

in the year l7v*J. the board oi trustees of
Joluiubia College, organized u medical t'.i-

i.ltv. connected with the College, and
MJIS of distinguished talents were

ppointed to deliver lectures on tiie ditter-

nt branches of medicine. Though the

faculty deserved com-
; necessary to

iiention here, the benehts arising from it

,vere very limited only thirty-four stu-
MIICC its creation to the year i

had completed their cu
udy. and

ed the medical honors vf the iustuu-
ion.

Hy an act, passed as early as the year
ITut, power w tu the regents of
he university of the state, to establish a
college of physicians and surgeon* within
the state. Believing th .

cal institution in the city of .New-York,
with power to confer degrees sanctioned by
authority, and conducted with ability

:

attention, would best promote the advance*
merit of medical science, the reg-nts were

unwilling to exercise the pov 1 ia

them by said act. Considerations oi

pedienc>, however, alVecting the int.

of science. as well as other

ing from causes not implicating the distin-

guished gentlemen filling the different pro-
fessorships in this medical school, deter-

mined that honorable body on the i Jth of
March 1807, to grant a char !ish-

ing the present college of
pli

\ - u iais and
surgeons of the city ot k. The
incorporation ol Hii- institution, under the

patronage of the n.

by the legislature, g.iv> \.r> general sat-

isfaetiim, and the benefit* \\hich ha\e re-

sulted from it during the period of its ei-

i-tcnce, are to he set n in the annual re-

port* to ihe regents of the university. Its

BUCCeSsful pro^iTss
short time retarded h\ feuds

for a
and discon-

ng the profesviiinal members of
the institution, and of others. prin-

tuti :!il see IKJ ol)- cipally from eomjiefit ion and nv.ilr> he-

Inl! which lln-y have had t w ecu medical schools in the sann

under coiisidrruiion.
( \s \\ hirlj ha\ e ht-cn pass, then m>u advi-.ilile hy the TC-

ed >i i evolutionary w.ir, to proniolr
- nts, ( o whom

rej
the ditl' made, lo rc-mo(h-| the

throughout th.

difflc

th-

strong sol h our I

itiiotlt

apartitni

nbuiittcd tu \.<iir comuiiltet-,

I

dnnr on t)ie !' \p' il

upon their charactt r,

union
-\ ilh (lie (in (lu-al f.icul: \ ,i'i.v ( n|.

Tin- union \\a> tin. .Hy and h;'.ppily
< <\ MI 1 1^ .on of the regents,

iu 1814, and t i.ichon of all coo-
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m\ the United Srl.ooi

eminent 11 rdii-.i! tali-Mis in

-: liMitlnl under

lie honoru-

lib.

'par i
clditional iacts with r.--

of xVw-\ rk.

mi of ii,- (iit'ui

, h it embraces will be fully

dwhcn the committee make it

mple'c courses of instruction

are provided for in the College
of Physi-

s in the city of

and physiology:
lice of physio and

: on ehymistry; on mate-

. a; on the principles and practice
ol s;> the pliiiieal practice of med-

midwifery and the diseases of

v mi in and children: on natural history;

on medical jurisprudence; and unnatural

jphy, by able professors appointed
lor if.- purpt

Alter perceiving so many difficulties and

o many impediments to harmony, at length
removed by the united effortsand exertions

of the regents of the university, and ofsome

eminent professional gentlemen, connected

lorts of the best men and the most en-

listened legislators ofour country, it ha*
ihe wo.k of time, and in the resuit of

much experience.
To incorporate, therefore, by special

arts of the legislature, seminaries of learn-

ing, upon the application of private asso-

ciation-, ai:<" particularly another medical
institution in ihe rity of New -York, would

opinion of your committee, by such

iniio\utioii! upon i his admirable structure,

totally derange, if not break down some of

our most usei'ul and settled literary estab-

ishii'tnt*. Your committee are therefore

of opinion that the bill ought to be reject*
f i\

. _

To the Legislature of Virginia.
The memorial and petition of the Rdigious

Society of

Quakers. )

Friends (commonly called

Respectfully Shoiv,
That your memorialists, estimating the

high regard with which the legislature
wih be disposed to consider every subject

affecting
the great principles of civil or re-

liberty, beg leave to solicit your at-

tention to the militia laws of this common-

wealth, and to the incompatibility which
sometimes results between the requisitions
of the law, and the obligations of religious

duty
In this enlightened age and country, and

the then medical institutions in the

city of New-York, that your committee

should couMenance the application before
'

before this Iegislature7your memorialists

thrm, would be to renew the like misun- conceive it unnecessary to urge the unalien-

derstandings and the like digefitiotre,
j
able rights of conscience, or to adduce

which have hitherto prevailed, much to 'any arguments to show, that the relations

the injury of medical science*
j

between man and his creator, neither can.

It is of some importance to take into nor ought to be prescribed or controlled,
view, on this occasion, the well digested by any human authority. It is unneces-

tained in our laws, so admirably
calculated to promote useful knowledge in

departments of science

Tli Mituling the regents of the

of the state, gives to that body
.-ht at discretion, under its particular

provisions to incorporate colleges and
other hi-minaries of learning, and a super-

dint; power over them. Bring ena-

hh'd to hold property, real and personal,
to the amount of the annual income of

4u,ouo biishi.-N of wheat, and possrssing no

irieouiiderable funds from the liberality
and muniiiceiice of the state, its judicious

button from time to time, among the

academies* in the different counties, is ev-

il lj\ the success which has attended

it in the present flourishing state oi learn-

ing. A a part of this excellent system,
the committee recognize the law incorpo-
rating medical societies in each county,
for the purpose of regulating the practice
of physic aud surgery. In all thin is seen

sary, because the proposition is self-evi-

dent, and especially because it is one of

the fundamental principles, upon which
the mil and political institutions of this

country are established. This principle is

rccogiiizcd in the bill of rights; it is con-

firmed by the law of 1765. passed in the

enlightened and liberal spirit of that in-

strument; and the state itself, by its conven-

tion which ratified the federal constitution

expressly declared, that "the liberty of

conscience cannot be cancelled, abridged,

restrained, or modified b

of the United States." TIany authority
free exercise

of religion, therefore, is not merely tole-

rated; it is declared in the most solemn

form, it is confirmed in the most explicit
manner.
But the liberty of conscience, your me-

morialists conceive, cannot be restricted

to the mere liberty of thinking or to the

silent and unseen modifications of religious

opinion. Religion has duties to be perform-
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ad; and it points out offerees to be avoid-

ed; its free exercise must therefore consist

in an active compliance with its

enforced by no legal compulsion, or re-

Sirained by no legal impediment.
Your memorialists, in common with

every virtuous citi/"ii. would disclaim any
exemption, under the colour of religious

liberty, from the universal obligations of

moral* duty. But the law of 1783, in mak
in: overt acts" of an injurious nature.

it is believed, of their sincerity and the

justice of their claim, exempted them front

the obligation to bear arxps, and from cer-

tain tines and penalties which had been iti -

posed on their non-compliance with mili-

tary requisitions But the laws are chang-
ed. They now require that your me.no-

ralisls, notwithstanding the inuperah!eoh-
jection of their religious scruples, should
be trained to arms. Their refusal subjects
them t i tun s. \\ Inch, within certain limita-

tions are lived a reiion of the courts

martial, and become in numerous nist .

extremely oppressive. V.M- is in - u,

your memorialists coueeiv

ry payment of a line

adherence to their religious
receiving of surplus nvmey

le of their property seized lor

satisfying of these d, rnands, would be to

ackn t delinquency which they
and to befomf parties i:i a

tragic or cominnfation of their prim i,

irislature. i Hence also considerable loss is sust <

Your memorialists are Christians; and. And notwithstanding your memori -.!:.its

impressed with the firm conviction that
j

may ackno vi lg that in;;.;
f ihe

war is forbidden under the gosjiel, they government, la i.iese cases ;u JT .it

cannot bear arms. To require it under le- reiuetance, and execute their trust with

gal penalties, is then to reduce them to
the] scrupulous r- gird to the suft"'

alternative of refusing a compli,.

the limit of the privilege, and the criterion

of the abuse, removes all danger to the

community. Any encroachment on the

rights of others, or violation of the moral

law. under pretence of liberty of consci-

ence, would immediately betray its own

guilt and hy pocn-\ ,
and afford a legitimate

for the inU'i position of the civil au-

thorii v.

These considerations are suggested, as

applicable to the case, which is n.uv sub-

mitted to the wisdom and justice of the le-

th a a
(.n them for

>r the

ari'i.ig from
d for the

the laws of their country, or of

n hat they m.ist solemnly believe is to

a law of U.d, clothed with the same most
lawful sanctions.

T memorialists plead no new doc-

depred.ttions are mude on tt.c ^.'o^-jity
of

individuals.

Your memoralists are aware that it may
be saiil that the law does not discriminate

between them and others, and thai tlit-y

y set up no novel pn-teus'.ons. ought equally to support the public bnr-

They a-k permission onlv to practice th*- dens. and yield 'heir services to the e\i-

pts of Jesus Christ t ai!ien- to n , geueii-s ol* the state. This objection sup-

ijii-s whirh prevailed throii'h the po-.'s that a general law cannot ha\

r.-t centuries of the Christian diopen^a- parli.-.l or uniMjual oprraiion. It slip;-

lion, \\lucli pi MIS m. u thi-ou.,h >- too. that what may be (ie-,ned a national

lave iiiaint.iineii; ami wlm-h e-HH-eni, may supersrde the chartered

th-ii- J'ni-n the time thev have ri^iits and privileges of the people. But
known a* >:ir me>uuri;ilists c.jinot .u|>|x>'e that

mi- of ^'ivenrnmt, and llirnng'i tiu^e
principles, which il no other

!iy rigorous and perse- than maxims of I yrarr.iy, w ill ever I

<1.

It i> true that ITI the | (l p,
.

, ihe

spirit of pei> cuhon has faled !u roie the

hberately adopt.-d or ueted upon b\ this

ltd re, I .' one member of tiu1 comm i-

nii> Ir li'\r n hi* rluiy to light, and slay
lights of truth Our own cumin \ :- theei-

has been partieultrly distinguish-
I;i\ ihii he is prohibited by dr,

iiianii. from planning i!:<- d-st ruclion >rcd for maintaining the
priofiples of eivil

and religious liln-ri \ . and for reject ing those
>f c< ;\ and religious intol*

1 ho \ \ Inch u e now snli-

"il y.iir aUrnlion. '

a-sist-J i<, mg il, r diariered rights
of \meriea. u ho h .id ie0 ill- prineiples
which your

through the rev olutiouary war, convinced,

shedding the hlood of his fellow

to th- present siih-

>:, v\hieh, or \i hether

.rihei (In i.iu . r inmanding
both i would not op.

(jU.illv . and v loKli m
nneijtialiv

i,e it

,.t discriiiiinale; I) eon-

:he one it would enjoin the
|>

-r-

of a duly; to that of the other the
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eommi-^ionof a crime. It would

|

. ullich If

I

nit ihe ;

\-\ a I

M isei>

1' an\

nment.
r in even

!i! m-

ivc a candid and impartial
rniiMil -ratio, i.

It ^ <. I apprehend, in in-

trmlneii:- iin- -oibjeet. to enter into any
luinuif inquiry re* pee tine; the nature and

MCII in society; or to examine
theories of government,,

to find in how many ways, those rights-

have been abn-ed. The American peo
Mnd this subject. They did not,

_ i he empire of liberty, on
I' i' t/U(tl laws* look to the pittance

of privil-. ^r. \vhieh had in different ages,
\i-M i -d from bigotry, or wrung from

if power. .No; they were men,
MOMS of their rights; they were

run, and saw that their rights were

'tjiial. T- preserve them, they did not

'ings like themselves, with
crowns a-iii -nitres on their heads, and

fi>iiii-|-rsr.n-it
:o their ambition, cupidity and ca-

iin\ oil 'vh.il VT, and ! p; -afe keeping and distribution,
ii in would! those sacred immunities with which their

i. n i he one -,ide. in the Triumph of Creator had endowed them which he had

p! ini'iple, ho\'. od, and in made coexistent with mind itself inherent
'ion on the other and unalienable. It was to preserve to

NVIule it i- i; vident that the themselves these inestimable blessings, to

i the law. for training ; transmit them to their children, to guard
not be effected, and it is them for ever from usurpation, that, view-

!. from ihf perietal notoriety of
j ing the whole ground of polity with a dis-

piiurip! s. that it ia not even expect criminating eye, they declared irrevocably,
:rd \\hile \unr m. morialistsll/Mtf conscience belongs to God, and civil

hold eau

ions to the eommn-
thut tlii^ egislature

: of i.ii-iug revenue
.iiifim lines on

: uat a privilege
the Huprepie i^ein^:, and

.ly in this country de-

i i\i -laid' . m y he safel\

-.life and liberality

fuliy petition, that

; ling military requisitions
tor non-compliance, may be

|ie<-i your petition-

ers, a,;d -nrh to l!:' w is-

n just and

fid on behalf of a rneet-

t' the afir

MIL- eounh, the 17th
.i-.isih. isin

<ine.

I Ben-

:

in vvhicii \\\? dis-
!

.< p/in( ip' : me-
Ihe indnets

aUUHioiial ousci vu-

overnment to the people
On this principle their whole political

structure is erected, hence the law ema
nates, and every power in the government-
is bound by its authority. 80 it stands up*
on paper; but how does it operate in prac-
i:.er Is the liberty of conscience indeed

preserved inviolate? Do the Jaws impose no
other restraints on religious freedom, than
are sufficient to preserve the peace and or-

der of society? Are none of the fconest, and

inoffensive inhabitants of this common-
wealth taxed, fined or harrassed in their

prisons or property, on account of their re-

ligious tenets? These are questions which
the patriot and statesman may ponder, but

1,'ie answer is obvious and undeniable. The
; fif c'ltiscience. is abridged: the laws

do imno>e other restraints than those con-

templated by the act, "establishing religi-
u s freedom;*" and a number qf peaceable

Hiid iiKfi'iil citizens, are exposed to lines

und penalties, on account of their religi-
ons principles. How is this infraction of

niitura! and constitutional right to be ac-

tor? ]t will not be said, that either

people or their principles were nn-

n, w hen the declaration of rights
made, and (he form of government

stabiished. It will not be pretended, that

they were excluded from the common
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privileges of citizens, and the common

rights of humanity. No, but it is said that

the government must be defended: and

they are therefore enrolled for the purpose
of learning the use of the Brelock and bay-
onet, and for acquiring the art of inflicting

death \\ith th t expedition and ef-

fect; men whose religion is a system of uni-

versal benevolence; who believe God Al-

mighty forbids animosity, revenge and vio-

lence; and who are adored, that disobedi-

ence to his commands, involves dreadful aud
eternal consequences.

This swim maintain, with the fram-
crs of our constitution, ami in con-

formity with the repeatedly declared

sense of the American people, that -

vernment has no right to brin.e; the

laws of God and man into competition*
and that there exists no authority in any
depart incut thereof, to cancel, abridge,
restrain or modify the liberty of con-

science. When this declaration was

solemnly made the last time by the p.-o-

ple of this state, and reciprocated by the

vholc union, the society of Friends

nipt by law, as well as by their

itutional privileges, both from mi-
litia duty and personal services in war.
Did not the law which afterwards siib-

! them, under heavy p. -nalti-

all the requisitions of the military sys-

"uhridgt'" this liberty oj con*

en thus solemnly gna; ,in-

.d if it did, ou.ght not an evi-

>he fact, and an appeal to the

. to be sufficient In

"in to t." # The fact is

;'t:I>l< the appeal is made, and its

: -rhaps, oii^ht. not to he doubt-
"d. lint in the mean time, the subject is

ledj and many '.ibjrc-

thrown in the

rein-red, in our mcinn-

a na-

M tin- liberi , nee i^

an al^tra. t pnm iple, and as sin h i

reh'-d <Mi in nartu ulai

! > it s.,i,

'finite irntii, \\hich mi

'lereil 01 ,,? oi-

to \\hii h the mi-

. lliaf the

k nut

V ill-

limits of power in a L : ,
.

lightened nation, would so insignificantly

employ their time and abuse their trust,
as to set down as a deelaration of rights,

any random proposition.*. Unit ini^bl chance
to occur to their recollection as [rue. The
rather* ofAmerican liiR-rt> did not attract

to themselves the gratitude of their coun-

try aud the admiration of the world, by
icri'ing m>'i\ly u-liut was true, but for se-

lecting the very truths \l\?\ nu-ant to estab-

lish for diauin^ an in?.upM able, unalter-

able line of M'paratiou betwei-n those po\v-
rr^> which a free people may eonlide in

their government, and those inherent and
(inalienable rights \\hich they retain to

themselves. It was expressly for the pre-
servation of those rights that the constitu-

tion was formed. Its barriers were laid

strong mid drep around them; and when-

Miry are broken doun, tyranny and

oppression will resume their course. Nor
can it be thought that this liberty of con-

science was introduced as a new or untried

principle. The statesman of our country
were not such novices in the subject of

law ami government, or so unacquainted
with human nature, as to suppose, that the

- of con-cience hud never been tested.

Nor would they, if such had been their

opinion, expose the nation to dilticultiea

and danger by a novel and prcMimptuous
experiment. .No These men under

their subject. Its nature, its history and
its importance, were familiar to their

minds. They knew hon readily tho pride
:of opinion and t!, ion of power,
:

combine to produce inloleraiM-c l'h-y
knew that a denial of their right** consti-

tutes the wor>t species of tyranny. iSa-

tinns have groaned for a^es under its in-

fluence*. and to piv-erve thii country from
a Minil.ir late they held forth the right of

eoD-eienee N<>! as an (tn^lr

but a* a fixin , indestmctabta

pri\ile-e. of \\hich no

lint \\ by w;is it i

u ilh Mich uiiMoti Vs'iiy
i In-ill in the ciinsiihiiioi!

i In HI \\ ilh >'Hh je;'.ldl|s ;x the

dature? N
ei um:-nt <! ,:;i ll.C peoplf.

i

I'm tlu-ir !>

' ii Ihe ^u ;>
i' {In ir ov.n

pn\ilrgr-r T! i^ pi.
tin a

I'l nill'-llt of ' ll" pen;-'
ernni

j
. bul the

ll.MIl' -

I.ill \\oiiid it nut he , In (eli tl

:icuui-taiic.", that tliey
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vulent, and be excused. If it be a milita-
\ u-f, for in.stance, aud his religious

principles forbid him to fight, let him pay
a tax for the support of schools, and make

v equal to the military service. The
lent fairly stated, stands thus: The
iture shall not restrain the free ex-
of conscience, but they may levy a

<i)on the advantages derivedfrom the

'ion.

Have I any objection to the support of
schools? Far from it. I should rejoiee to

see knowledge and virtue diffused among
the lower classes of society. I would

cheerfully pay an equal tax for the pur-
and might be disposed to encourage

it by a voluntary contribution. But when
I pay a partial tax, a fine, 1 am neither

discharging the common duties of a citi-

zen, nor doing an act of benevolence; I am
paying what is considered by the govern-
ment as a debt; and for what considera-
tion/' Plainly for being allowed the liberty
of conscience. But 1 do not desire the lib-

erty of conscience from the government; I

hold it by a tenure antecedent to the insti-

tution of civil society it was secured to me
in the social compact, and was never sub-

mitted to the legislature at all; they have
therefore no prhilege to grant or withhold
at their pleasure, and certainly no pretence
of right or authority to sell itfor a price
It appears then, that this exclusive tax for

the support of schools is a groundless and

oppressive demand. It is a muster fine in

disguise, and violates the very principle it

seemed to respect. But is it not unreason-
able, it is asked, that our fellow-citizens,
who believe war to be allowable and neces-

sary, should be subjected to the hardships
aud privations incident to the training and
service, while we, under the protection of
our religious principles, enjoy complete ex-

emption?
We answer, no. If those citizens do be-

li*"\e that war is necessary for their de-

fence, if they conceive it to be their duty
and their interest to fight if it accords
with their religious principles to repel ag-

gressions by the sword if in the full exer-

cise of their privileges, they give to the go-
vernment authority to command them in

these services, this is their own act and

they cannot complain of the consequences.
Hut a man is not the judge of his neighbour's

i ice, and if the powers they surrender for

tiieinsthrs, involve constitutional privileges, they
lire binding only on those who have consented to

them,

May I enquire \\hat it is that constitutes the ob-

ligation to fight for one's country? I mean to ap-

ply the question to a free people, for under a des-

potism the will 9f the master is the obligation of

ought not to complain that their country

is a i

parts of I

xv " l '' 1 '

not be l<

on the w :

ay at

the mercy ;> ! 'hat hw -

ever might

be, a r forms their pro-
!. an ai'uilran

coveronii n ami the >uh-

i L-nee the nee

.xiid when thn*e

! IN e*t ;ibliln d illienl

impl\ oiM-tipi mill on which it is

only the powers
which ha- - ibmittrd in j( direction.

DC the

- iiiem-

cnmiiiunitr (wl.ale\er may he his

opinion of their wisdom or expediency )
is

bound to i prtftuned to

be the true definition of a free government.
But of what u\ail. under any form of gov-
ernment. i> tin- attempt to enslave the

mind? As soon would the academy devise

s to arrest or control the revolutions

of the solar system. a- the legislature of any
country to find laws that would bind the

free spirit of man. How long has ty ranny
tortured its invention, and varied the ap-

paratus, for discovering this grand desider-

atum . tests and anathemas ha>e
tried. Stripes, fetters and duii^couc

Uack*. flames and
is have exhausted ail their powers,

and ail ha\e ended in miserable disap-
\ :id i* it not difficult to eon-

how the notion ever came to be en-

iiied on this side the Atlantic? The
our country did not borrow even

Mich a system; and
, niul with our hab-

5,
to -oppose that the mind

may be fettered by putting a chain upon
'^,

or that a man's heart can he di-

iiivictions, by a warrant to

ittle.

admitting, that the liberty of con-

science is both a natural and constitutional

right, and thai il i physically impossible
to control the free at;* ncy of the mind, still

It U Contended thai an expedient may be
found which shall protect those rights
from violation, and at the same time satis-

fy the law, which would otherwise infringe
them.

'1 hug, if the legislature enjoin the per-
formance of certain duties, on which it is

supposed the very existence of government
depends, and those duties happen to inter-

fere with the constitutional rights of any
individual, let that individual pay an equi-
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ilie slave. What is it then in a free country that

induces a man to go to war? Ii it the protect.on or'

bis nghts' But what rights has lie to protect,
whose most essential i

^ rested

from him ? Or is .t the interest wh.ch every indi-

vidual feels in p: hit properly, h.s home,
his childrr- ;iolallsom

OOt all some endearing

objects that cLng- about the heart? And is not the

,te of those their

:uan, therefore, engaged b

4n a defensive war, considers thai he i

.< tor h.rn ell' an 1 h enjoyintnts.
His liome is idc-r . /*/* con:itryt and he is

those means which h;s own reason and con-

science approve, for its defence. We too have

, and a little property, and children and

friends, n hose welfare is dearer than life. We too

.in with our country, and for their pre-

on, would make any inch our >v-
Uut these forbid

us to fight.
The power to whom we are indebted for all our

enjo\;i e divine providence is their

ion has not commuted to us the right
to destroy our fellow-creatures, or to seek the re-

of" our wrongs by the shedding of human
blood. Hut we know t'hat he has communicated
to man a principle c -.lencing war and

violence. There is, my fnend, in thereLgion taught

by Jesus Christ, able to reconcile us to

God and to one another. It can divest the heart

that r propensities to wrongs and

violence-, and implant in their place the deposition
to suffer wrongs wke. Thous-

imuny to this di-

vine pr.ncii .'ids, who would suffer any
privation or punishment, rather than impede, by

:>!% it.s jnriueiicc and increase. And

ought it not to consols the friend of his country,
s growth, and to be as-

sured by indubitable ev.dence, that it is possible,
in its 'o return good for evil, to love

oven 01 . and for man, ui all situations

to be the fnend of roan.

Connecticut Legislature,

Hartford, Januai ,

This day the Honoura -nblyofthis

llcncy

>WUlg
SPJ

. and
tivet.

Tli from this

and some of t. \ I, bai ing ful-

: the objrrts of their nppoililtn
II I \ dul> (U .

au early opportunity of actiug on their lie-

In i "riant proceedings
v\ill m\

them - ilui- to lln

Opllll

a deliberate .*>;

atul dirtiitfd i)\ '< 'in- in

terests ol indr .ties, aud the 1.-

ne of our coun

j

I shall not detain you, gentlemen, by a
minute reference to" the various subjects
comprised in the report. Your attention

j

will undoubted!} be lirst directed to those
measures which it re recommended as ne-
cessan for our defence ai^iinst the com-
mon enemy. Should the uar continue \ve

hatra> >-t no nxsurance. either that the
mode of conducting it is to be essentially

cluing, -<l, or that any part of the heavy
contributions levied upon our citizens will
he applied to their protection. Hence,
units* seasonable precautions are taken,
we are to expect a repetition of that annoy-
ance by the enemy, and of those embar-
rassments from our own government which
were so largely experienced during the last

campaign. The plainest principles oi'jus-

tice and of self preservation demand, that

whilst the burden of defence is laid upon
the state so much of its resources as may
be adequate to that end, should in any
event be retained. It is desirable that ou.

this subject an explicit arrangement should
be made with the general government, nor

ought we to doubt that an immediate appli-
cation for that purpose would be sn.

ful. You will consider how far the rea-

sonable overtures suggested by the conven-
tion are calculated to meet this object.

But in the midst of our efforts to resist

hostile attempts from abroad, let us beware
of oppression at home. It was not the

least of the evils which were apprehended
from an offensive war, that both the

temptation and the means would be

thereby afforded, to invade the >o\creig'ity
of the respective States, and to break down
those barriers hetwecii thr national and
state go\ rrnmmls which were wisely in-

tended a-, the mo-t effectual

tile rights of the People. It is painful to

observe to what an extent the-r i'-;irs are

already realized. We shall fail inourdn

ty, Gentlemen, if we neglect to guard with

equal vigilance against fon'iirn dominion

and domestic usurpation. \\ ith evident

propriety, therefore, yiur'particiilar atten-

tion in invited, in thi* report, to vjrh a

neral government in the prosecution
war, as arc unsupported li\

principles of the Constitution.

.'ily
ha\c rvpre^ed their

opinion of the '* *ubj-et the mili-

n. t or oilier citi/cn s and

inipresviiifiiis.
for the purpose u lillinq the

pillar arm) \Ve hate tho

IN.- jhat thrsr hdd at-

,,(,,,,.
the hhertir.s of a Free 1'cople

i. IK Mo tailed nf .;n-ci-ss. Si i

rmed with such deliberation.
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and urge.!
il are pr,

;.er
t

our

leeored

limited their

rthecoun-
foundation for

'."> nlie<e Mute*.

nendmenta of the

The Legislature
~<ed a

I

. n ihe s!i- test al-

,-: th.il just mnent. \YlnIsl tailh-

he duties enjoined upon

compact, the have
MI the re

.it tempts of others to

I to \iolate it. But without re-

uhich have reduced our
. nation t< its present con-

dition. ii n
i'.;i}

he confidently

asked. \\h< ;1 n tl.e time has not arrived in

vimh radical icioinis are indispensable?
1 foibear t enlarge on other purls of

this interesting report. We are to pre-

sume that a sense of justice will induce

duiini-trution to assent to the propo-
sed arrangement, and that the ulterionr

t recommended by the convention

v, ill be th- ' \- Should dif-

vi-Hiimrnts unfortunately prevail

Of the proceedings of the Executive un-

ler various acts and resolutions of the last

M you will be informed by a separate
communication.
At this season of wide-spread calamity,

it becomes us. (ientlemen, in all our delib-

erations, to look to the Divine direction,
and to implore the smiles of a merciful

Providence on our country and upon our

united endeavours for its deliverance and

safety.
JOHN COTTON SMITH.

ml Assembly;
>i Sess.on, January, 1815.

(~ Reported for ihe Democratic Press.J
The Commonwealth, vs. M..j. Thos. Hob nson.

The folUAviuK important decision of the Supreme Court of Perm-

s)lviiiiia.on tin. act of Coiigrt ss of the last sissjon, which author.

i/.rs tin. fiilisiiij'-iit of Illinois, not under t ir of aje,
without the COIIM nt of jmieuts, masters or guardians. -A-BI pro-
nuutietd on the 15th imuuii, after hearing the case argued.

C. J. The h.ibeas corpus .n this case

ktsei t l\ \\ill hold its usual

31 --ion in time to provide for such a state

of thing* as uuiild tin n e\M.
\\ hn l,;tv< belie\rd that our

was issued on the affidavit of Abraham Polinger,
under the act of Assembly of the 18th Ft.bru.ry,
1785. It appears by the return that Jonas Roop
\v:is enlisted as a soldier in the army of the United
States. At the time of his enlistment he was a

nmor, above eighteen years of age, and bound bv
an indenture of apprenticeship to Abraham Polin-

ger. Rut it was not at his request, nor by his de-

sire, that the habeas corpus was issued. On the

contrary he is well satisfied with his situation, and
wishes to remain in the army. The object of the

Act of Assembly was to secure personal liberty,
not to decide disputes concerning- property. The
court "after examining- into the facts relating- to

the case, and into the cause of the confinement or

Mt, is to bail, remand or discharge the party,
as to justice shall appertain." Now here we can
neither bail; ivmalid nor discharge, because there

is neither confinement nor restraint. The party
\\ islies to remain where he is. In short it is a mere

dispute between the officer and the master who

suf-

fering called for more prompt and efficient

- of redress,\viil be satisfied that mod-
erati.snno less than firmness is the dictate I

claims a
right

to the service of his apprentice. The

of an enlightened and just policy, and that

it would ill become the uniform friends of

liberty and order to dishonour their prin-

ciples by rash councils or precipitate mea-
sures. The temperate and magnanimous

ipo*-t-d for our adoption cannot

fail tull;i> the apprehensions which many
! to entertain, and to enliven

the hopes of all *.\ho cherish our na-
iiid me di-poscd to place it

-olid ami durable basis.

It U i ; .,t experted that the ordinary bn*

18 of the legislature \\ill occupy much
ir time at the present session. You

vill feel the importance, houever. of pay-
a particular regard to our financial

rilf* To render the operation of the

treai;i\ -in ccssf'ul and by means the least

burdensome to our constituents, is a sub

jtct vhieh claim?, and 1 doubt not \vill re-

ctive, your earnest and faithful attention.

case therefore is not within the provisions of the

\ct of Assembly. But a habeas corpus ;:>ay be
ssued at common law, under which ceurts have

so far as to deliver the body of an infant to

iis parent, and sometimes an apprentice to his mas-
ter. It is discretionan

, however, whether to pro-
ceed to that length or not. In a case like the "pre-
sent there is no occasion for a summary pn
ng, because the master lias his remedy by action

i^ainst the person who takes away his apprentice.
But there are strong reasons against proceeding
n any other manner than by action. It is under-
stood that the validity of an act of Congress is to

be brought into question. The subject is worthy
of the most solemn discussion and mature delibe-

ration. And above all it is desirable that it should
be brought on in such a form .is will admit of a
removal to the Supreme Court of the United States,
the tribunal in the last resort for deciding all ques-

nsing- out of the constitution or laws of the

Tinted States. This court, therefore, would not

have thought it expedient to interfere in a case
where personal liberty is not concerned even if the
habeas corpus had be'en issued at common law.

Having considered the facts in this case, Jonas

Hoop is permitted to remam in his present situa-

tion, because he desires it
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some

tid y.'l,
in the hi

!>ut when the
ji;,s.-ii.i,s of a

are inllame-l, they have liliie, re-

of thi.H kind, and will be in dai _

if M hieh. :.s indivi-

1 he incapab,e. in this man-

liberty has often terminated
iil.

Topi-event such fatal excesses. \\}.(. ,

eul (.r its

;. The .

- i.- thought to be unconstitutional or

iidiio remedy can be obtained in

'inary course of justice, the

.:c have a right to apply to their lc

'cutivc ami ! ture for assistance in obtaining redi '

'petitions 1 presume, will be attended to,

though not with a disposition to impute JIM-

motives to the agents of the geneiul

government, or to condemn their comii'.ct up-
on slight grounds or frivolous pretences. It'

the members of the legislature are convinced
that the complaint is well founded, they will

employ the most prudent and effectual n:e;;ns

for redrew. This course was tlioi = g
v

I to he

regular when the constitution was adc

ind it snem." t< he ;!. mo
for the relief of op,
and tin

as for the ini.ir.tenan-

nrt
of a just administration of govei nment.

lope, therefore, that the people of this c orn-

monwealth !:owever they may at

! r elec-

".i-o, indeed, if

In the ar

uers, the state

.:;ient of '

-

in to

"!i their be
;se and

vern-

-ti'ution, which

powers, and the

tbinkthemselvesinjureubythenalioi
l! he of lilt h service will not resort to unauthorized and ind

>fd. If, ut any
j

rate measures, which may prove extremely
gard it's hurtful to themselves and' to the public, but

">- cannot be advantageous to either.

of powers, with Before war \vasdeclaied> when we saw tho

their com tendetocyof the national measures, we express-

liltyofied our most ardent desire that hostilities

But on might be avoided. We could hardly co;

iblc, that under the pretence oJ g-iuid
es ing our commerce, we should adopt a rour.-e

iiiv.'ixIiJinl by which it must be annihilated ; or t!

; seainen, v. ^ siicr.ld
Cltgngfl in a

re bound to w&e 'l.-at. would It-r.d to iheh- destruction, M'o
-iiw\v that whenevet- th' war between I ranee

il is their MU] England should terminate, the evils \te

culd cease; and llu.t our
tiie const,'!

'1 >!o\v at

Itothcp'

plieitly devoted to the views of the r

'o c-qr.uc into its

icrce, jf : "<\ by internal re-

straints, would !v more profitable during I he
war in DiK-opf,, than after peace should ho

established, Jf in the arduous conmV !.*>

Ch-eat Britain and France, and' their

stive ai! es, M>e combatants did not al-

-n.spend their blows when we !>ap|:en<vi
fs go within reach of them. yet. we could see
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no reason for our interference in i documents which accompanied this
But the government became impatient, and inessai:<'. \\eie,

-- 1 -A letter from the secretary ofwar throng);
merit in deciu . of the helli-erei; -.1 Dearborn, toll:

>!iou; ; ,n.l whether it would not ir.g, that the I'niled j

te expedient to
'

soon (! tt; ib:t

r.onnf most impor-
tant t :-e able to do us the

-rthe declaration of war. we le.irn-

in co'.mcii -Mealed.

Male, nndtv

to furaith t.

i

2. Governor >
: in ^v| i.

;i the way to peice. (

'.eminent prop.i.-e,>l an liucondition- it was ahied ifiiit \\ell inform* 1

,;

ir administration re-
j

it as their opini
The re <

propo- 1 kind contemplated v

'i.-ilort'Ui ite niencc of the inhabitants of

du-e with it might ha\ Occupied
'

'(nor of the ^ovcrnmenr, and ex !'< x elii,
t ihe.

; tb war hei'-:c it was kindled to :i -ai-i oi' a na\ mand
iinfi.rlunilc. as t

.ed to con-

t the war was
'fie protection of our maritime tion of the l;:<-t sc^^i. i,. \.

1

particolaj
Indian country,

:i'i 1 t
; the adjoining pi\,vi;,

:

beennumii
-.t in the negoci

posed by
'

. init)iie.! .{" con-

'

i int. lJut the bri-

men who
^'d our

tore

' of the

borrowed of the bar.:

: 10. USl I; t.. t ::UH-0 ('.

ing the difiu-nitirs \\iiii-h atU .

of obtaining .-uppi
1. The annual return of the quarter ::

: .il.

."> The report of the eonmii-
t <)< fri.rr.

| 'I'.'n .

400,000 -W/^-.v.

(). Copy of i n . t rut- 1 ions to the board . f

war, v

7. Hepc>rt of the board of war.

8. Annual report of the juijntai
(

9. A Ut:e:- 1'rom t re 1."

i. ft lievonld be
uled at Hartford, iolo>ii,g two

i,t ultinvi* that I onorml !i 1 .

1

* e, fault

it in having
: nil wii! not h* di-ni

! to ;:

cal < harar-

ii of an unnr
u Id be

'

inbar-

npon llir

ire of il ;

e mea

!ity in t

1

,

( A f.c I', 8TRO

will not fail to
,

\

.

I

;

i or pr'r
.
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bii-

ur fellow ,- ijj.

01'!'

:

ng our
]

:

; lid int( i

i quiet,
? our fell-

od for

nt.

. and, I believe,

hws duly re-

llv diminishing
riu es of a

:i n

;i<i correct

oHieer

:ut the

4 it war

-ion, that, at
1 ie period, they

, prospects,
:

'

blish-

to the

oly will af-

ite.

I <!

/! religious

\i\ ex-

-..dy is

ardu-

enta, that their will be promot-

u'cr tlte whok
;t]iful

t their i; .1- to prc-

uty, :nd <m you, gentlemen,
ectinop proper

slate,

tor tin ~
}
OTMIDS. to \\1..

M of justice
lit bram-hes ;<ml on \vl.oni

::d for the

.1 of tlie
j

i

quiet
state. It will likeni^ become

-o.ita! le ; i epivx-nr.
:.e in tlie senate of the l'nito<i :'

from and after the third day of March n<

In the execution of these important dutie?,
the most perfect confidence is

Mm TMJVIM- Pn

i will, unbiassed by local or par! \

;

onB, be iiiliunu-ed by a single view to

the public good.
The reat importance of a well orjjoni/.ed

militia in a free state, cannot c- iiolice

of a wipe legislature. The want of pn
and energy in our present military system^
must be apparent to every n'-c'ii who i

t in mi!il:i rnd d^Wftnd* a ir-

vision to ad;.pt it to the e\ ]

f i' de-

sirable, thai the bi:rt! en Khou' ii/.cd.

!(% lliat the weiglit may
-t on those who are least able to bear it.

We have a ri-ht to demand from the

ml ^"vernment full prol.ection and security.
Still it is but too evident from paste.vperiewt

1

,

that much depends upon our own exertions.

May not, this consideration suggest the expe-

diency of adopting some further n.

arming the militia, and providing Held artil-

:,<] munitions of war, Tvhich may he ap-

plicablc to sudden emerge ncies? VVe luive

us the example of many of our si.sler

- for volunteer corps,
which may be relied on, in cnse of sudden
'.ilarm, c us a rallying point for othcp
au.-i cHicient aid.

As weave authorised by the cons! it u! ion to

ral government for that pro-
.1 sit;;;if,M) may re-,

it, must he perfectly eviilent. that tl.6

i.'iilili.i were oni; d to be cr.iicd

-licular cases,

'.vlii^.h have occurred during the

more responsible! and whi'-b

.ive, h-'f n met by our patrio!

brave citizens wiiii a promptitude. spirit and

y.eal which ar highly honorable to tl c;:. . ( -:\ <
s,

thein y u:' the
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'teet a re juest of General .
A
.l >i-,tue author? of our pr yet

.ace, on u i-.tlK iiicuru>i> of Hie t-iu -n .

h terminated to them.
; cnur

.

-

1

.<]. It i <

ftseful, although
'

will . im-

pun

'

,

'.triutivMi. spirit and valor .

On :

i

'

::out distinction

ter or p
brave > its mo.- 1

I if count;;.

em, tJiat ;' oi;.:htto paUvti'.. ll flue to i

I,
and it.

hurtln- id olTensive to the feelings of opinion of \

-

.

crili-

:."

il<l clo injustice to my
UP II to every c

stand;;

were 1

.ilinftllP

.

'

.

in the

It t! .

firmly

,-.

! sur-

.

- i il.
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of the i

promo-
-

.N i HITTEND1

Mr. C.

1 1. and'

nstitution

In reHerni cutewMv / ifur ttut<>

Mr. C 11

1814.

M v the govern
'etbre this house, co-

rnlence he may have had,

"r of tlie United

p under his v i.ni

',e militia ofthis

t of general Ma-
's speech of

Of this letter, it hcing made out in haste, I

'l not Ink'

1 am sir, re-pevlfullv, your humble servant,
vllTlS CHITTEKDER

D. . speaker

vfrepresentative*.

Cupy of a letter
.
front- brigadier gcm-ml

Jlaconib.
Platn'mrgh, August 4, 1815.

lam at thitmoment informed, that the ene-

my is Advancing in full force towards tnis

place, and have already proceeded so Tar as lo

e (.'hazy at Champlain village it is

perhaps in your power to throw a detachment
over the lake, so as to advance to

mice on the road leading from L,>.-ex. '1 l.c -u

men bhould be li^;ht armed. We shall he able

to hold our ground until they come to our as-

sistance, in case they should be too powerful
for us to meet the enemy beyond our defen-

ces

With sentiments of respect, I have, the ho-

nor to be your most obedient, servant,

ALEXANDER MACO3JB,
'I^. pen. commanding ihc U. .'.

15 '=" informa-

'lieh in his opinion, may
ot be to communicate to

this;
lution was rend and or-j

le.

''it ion lying on the

His excellency, Martin CbiUer-den,

gov. ofthe state of A
7ermtmt.

Copy of another from the same.

Sii

IMr.tts' u g, 1 P. M. Stptcmbrr 4, 1S1J.

It is now ascertained, beyond a doubt.
that the enemy will march for this place, with

for certain in his whole for. e, this morning. Everj
: -respondence he'Paratlon IS ***** and making that o^r time

:(1
will admit The enemy must besie-e

ti
ourworkBBre now m atolerable state of L'C-

'. that Mr.
i wait on his excellency, with

B.TMENT,

\lert Ocfober27, 1811.

itii the resolution of

of the

I .'til to you and
.

Marked No. I to

Maromlfs
-

:sbcjM mis

i! as ]

i be paid to

.Horded, UK

..'1 in my power
.. -iliy tOfl

This llmc for

to our assistance, which may possibly end in

a complete discomfiture of his designs and

ohlig-c him to raise the siepc. IVluch is at

stake at this place, and aid is ac-tuuHy wanted,
as the garrison is small, and t' e enemy in con-

siderable force Under these circumstances

your excellency will, I am sure, not hesiiatc

l.i aiVord us all the resistance in your povvt-r
1 have, the honor to be, sir, with perfect,

respeol, vour most obedient servant,
ALEXANDER MACOJMB,

JRrig pen. commanding.
His excellency Martin Cbittenden,

gov, of the state of Vermont.

of the answer.

Ji-riclio, Scptcnilx r 4, 18H.

gjr I hove the honor to acknowledge
your note, oi'this day, find shall t;.kc the most
c!'!rctu;il measures to furnish such number of

icomb, I volunteers, as may be induced to turn out for

to general Strong on r .sure- They will probably cross at

:ions in inducing'; .M'Neii's i'e.n-y.

irn "Ml. for the defence-of Uu-irj I .have th honor to be with respect, your
country, andrecommending him us an old cx-ihuinbl<

cr, in wh..se judgment and ,

ity the fullest conndenoemigh^ be placed.

MARTIN
(Jr v

. A.
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Cppy of a letterfro r (.'uitti,.

ge/.--
v >//.

Sir Enclosed It a the copy
f>f a letter, this moment : _eneral

Macomb. w'.ii,- , <iion of

our ar i --ity \

such assistance afforded 1

ijuciiditto youto taken.- Voctual

method Lii
\>
\.oure such number ot'voi

from your brigade., it would be ad-.

for the . lake at ]S!

I am respect fall v. >nt,

.M CUMTEMDiiN.
.. JOHN Nrv. :

Copt/ >/ :v;\
Cliu- '.3 It.

Sir I received late LSI ujht our excel-

ur of tin :.t, with a copy
ofgenen: 's letter to yourself, of the
game. i, in wh'u-h you have refer-

1 leai'n the

iMsittsburg, the force

and approach 01' tiie en<- request
ice, with the mili f ia of Ver-

nmended t<> me.
uf voiunteers, from

repair to

e <

illy uuai .,ur letter I

or order fro:;

. directing me to have the militia

:. in- unv
t

I them,

of the stale. Hul considering: the peculiar
situation of the >:-mv at \

J
l.^

Xva-s

our pc :ld be afforded. /
induced to believe, that i ; c j t a

iiild l:ive nut:

turn out for the dele:

their-

i a* !'i\. yourham hie servant

LL.

Copy of a lefterfi

I learn by Mr \Va.! -\\ <-. }.. a ccn-
siderable quantity of fixed au.munit

Vergennes, subject to your 01 I |,avc
a part of it for volunteers? Plense to inform
me by mv son. I a: :rs.

BL1AS IT.
His excellency. M. Chittnden,

Jericho, 7th Sept. KSU.

Copy of the

Sir I h

your note of this date, on the subj-
ammunition for the vohin'eer-. it t

any at Ver^ennc.'.. Mlbjad U M\

is'Jier place, for

. r ;iny
other

i

:

-

red or not

i
.

nuoti
; i

'

1 rit)

'

'

*""
;

'.ia out

letter may be c

for Mich part of the -

J would iniorm vou. that :ii:nrnl>!v t.

. and >ei;'

ral .Tfihn ^

copy of general Maeomb'slet''
rcc<:min'n(!ed it to him, to us<

to procure such number of vuln;,

liis brigade, HS could U imnuMJiaielv i'

lake to the assitance o:

.it PI

1 am rcMHctfullv. your (iui

\KTIN I'lllTTl M)i i

Col. i

// tifn left

Sir-

my inilitar> uid. and -

tary to U' liovt-rnnr ;iul i oum il of

j t'.-r t :

"'irjmuii!'

rocrivin^, any in

communicatr. t

1

. v Uin.\v t

1 ,in v, ith

I

t

: 1 can
'

troi
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Ma
nib.

'

its, .you shall hear from
i

ur letter ofthr

i hud
!.s to

uiul turned out to repel our

'latubnrt:. At t !. ^.inc -

i ed to hear ati/ei ern-

,-nt like curs while all oilireis arc "limited

number of mi

n the
in their oi?;<-;-il powei>. urging U.r jn -opriof v

of that .pcfwrer being iau UM-

We. a* c-ii-
: ,'lonal and arbi uner.

ircri to us by the
'

tance as soon as pos init \ xv isduin of our forefathers. The constitu-
; >ecures to ii^. (ertaiu righ;
^pclosti

t-

privileges, that ou--)t not, and I say w^!i
i' others, shall not be infringed on.

r
; : e late invasion will convince our en<

Per " and our citi/ens at home, that our freedommoot.
friend

-THONG.
uden.

and liberties are not to be taken by force, or

the

intrigue.

1 wrote j-ou on the. 1 1th. Nothing appe
ed to oppose on tlie Ii>t1i, and we lel> all 1

..undin harmony, returnini; to onr fan

ept a fev.% who were killed or v,o'inr!ed. If

n two God be with us, wh.. inst us.'

r, your excellency's friend and
imble M-rvant,

SAMUEL STRONG.
5,
which it

inandt- vc luid

> the liritish.ileet strike

-.ih. The
f,>rt was a time, the ene-

the rive:- in every

p
Uie viver.

-.v are.

-:cd utthis

miles,

r artille-ry.

readily af-

illo.ry.

His excellency, Martin Chittcnden.

From the secretary a! war.

War Di-partmi nt, Sept. 15,1814,

51ir The force under general jM&romh. be-

ing exposed to imminent danger, I have to

request your excellency, to order to hi-

ich a reinforcement not, less

i:d oi'tiic milili <,i'\ our state

y be adequate to the object.

The i y is such, as to make it no."

ifi:-l you call into service, en masse.
ilia from the counties most convenient

'othe scene of action.

;nt. and pernicious vie.usof the*'

of the i.ii|i<.rin>ice, to

.>! lie ch
ill day

, lli". r!v

i r that
-
1munv

Mir! union oi lhf*e .states,

y>> \.

v not; hut am willing to

ling it be'u

he bravery and .skill of my
'.y supplied with am-

It is in the p.. ^ncy, witli

io uiibrd such

it.

Ire 1

i r patriotic zeal, to make the

ivy to the end.

ve the honor to be, very respectfully,

sir, your most obedient servant,
JAMES MONROE

His excellency, Martin Chittcnden
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KUPORT,
Thatthec . of the United S';.

no res.-;

: :th

-up-
ml repel -;.

. uriniiju ai.n
disciplining

tia. and ; h part of

ed in tiie seivit;

iid

.!ng

'iinu.UKlcr in cliicfof I

In- miiiti.i . ! the

.

i u-e of th? Tuited S'

cr. Itii

n-

:;ed.

iThe pi-f.-'nici.t
i

'itrdly, <

!;i \vfullv

he canno* .ami the inili'

i. pov. oi' \ I. : when i

v>i:!n;t,1

therofoie, tl.e i.v>i:!

'

:
' -

i'poirUed by 1 1

gar nuialx-

he iui!it ;

]art ot'H

the hi-

eiy

1

EN.

vttf

7/1 /'

VOL VII.
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. -Ithounh lie had
.allitia

be in readinr . ire

ihou-

t-riil
7V//,.'.

!. On the

ut three iiu:

d,bythenumb<
cuts of the enemy, to cui!

: -irl ot' general Taylor'.* de'

\vhuin IVfl *ed his mioen;unty how IOT

docun. '' militia in t' ( >n oi' the bi\ service

mpunyinti- t.
A^thesametime, her^-

nor'6 sp*v :;ii>ht le ui^'er

a brigadier, and the whole to be
>ure of the his command. As there was alre-.

it New London, vice more than the command of a bri.

vil)<J from the militia, in the IIU- nnH n maim>ifv nfo-0.n0.vnl 1Vn/, )-'^

:! supplies, appears by thedo-

B them, to have been grounded
on an express order from the secretary of

>mt time past with what propriety
iittee d.i not now enquire *the U- entertained that the national officer woo Id

nitcd > <> been divided, by the national

military districts, of which

at und Rhode island constituted one.

districts is placed an officer

by order of the president,
le power ofcalling for, and sta-

and of commandi.
; .:ts, in service of the

I TV,. -Kl,. ,^ ! , t i ,. > 1 . fff\ A I r * f*-.~*.

and a majority of general Taylf r's cov\
now called to the tield, his excellency, with
a just consideration of what was due to the

rights of individual states by the national con-

stitution and laws, directed that the command-
er should accompany hi* men. No doubt was

cheerfully acquiesce in the arrangement The
ill health of general Taylor delayed his arri-

val till the 1 1th September, before which tin.e

the brigade under general Isham was dis-

missed. As the Connecticut troops on that

station had taken orders from the officer of the
United States until the arrival of aoncr:-!

Tnt/lor, it was matter ofjust surprise, that any
To this district brigadier go- jealousy should be manifested by the general

'd and is
| government, on account of the exercise of just

1 the garrisonsin New London and command by an officer of the militia and of

still more surprise, that the only objection to

the command was, that he bad not men
enough for an officer of his rank: when the

general, who assigned that objection, bad but
about one half of a regiment in his district.

By the 98th article of the rules and articles

gar
:i, with about half a regiment of soi-

ls command.
af July the president of the

'1 a circular from the war

i nesting the several executives

of ninety-
hundred men, with pro- of war, enacted by congress, when a body of

purpose of strengthening militia and another of national troops so unite

ic frontier against the public enemy, as to form one corps, the officer of highest
1 with a major 'grade shall command the whole Whether
- the proportion the soldiers in the garrisons formed one corps,

ns oi v;ith the militia encamped at New London,
nd the pre- within the meaning of the statute, the, con;-

n, iri.ee do not enquire, as the command of

ever been claimed bv an offi-lu in every in-

to the knowledge ofleer of this state, and the superior rank of

the co
[
eneral Taylor renders the claim of the na-

a. law oJ'con^i'f-- : hecn tional officer to command /./.v troops, unques-
'!y enacted for the occa- tibnably groundless. A major general com-

gion : nf very Ions; Continuance. 'manded at th<' same place, during a great
Lite call by Mr. M-nJiwn the last

had expired; and wiili a due regard to pro
priety, he denominated that an invitnf-iun-

not claiming it as a meiisurc of authority.
The co :i Tuvler in chief, being very solici-

tous to preserve entire harmony in conducting

proportion of the preceding season, with a

much smaller detachment and the troops
were supplied and paid by the United States.

To the course adopted by general Cushhigi
he conceived himself bound by the secretary

of war. In those orders the secretary ex*
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moment of

anxiety, and tr >

,e in

pre.-sly declares, -that \\

der/0u -
required, a major general r ,. * ,.

cam/ 1 the v.i s which war- soon after

/
iiijlor been in the ?; . has added a deep intciest to vour

the i\e i.f ;.

M to a puhiir eren
;

have oeeu wit lid. -;ed you neitb
tion vjs : n precise cor/ Aifhthed Without ( (.Miuinc. \ - ur \

: it did noteor, raracter of t!ie \\ar. or of i

2 it. you have evinced by your
in no h,- --nsibility to tho

.

tlie , course of events. li < 'n
fell under an olli _\\ rank, no doubt encmv, do i. !> Lir^^i

tatertftioed whether lie- !>e coneea'ed that d:ui.

'. ted by Ins I another quarter. Theembarratiinetitalrc
'hourcf "enrrd from tlie <

id with the plainest princi]
'

--u-d with the '

of liiw and mi:i^,ir\

,-ure of the irain t'> :Jve to the -.i^'airs

geii' 'en (or nation a - which few of us have <

.state. O
The eventful history of our conimonw*

idoned. The people of this will undoubtedly *luw t'nat the father

sta'e will defend their t -..in. >e\v > nland have at time-

whatever they believe of the origin of the equal dangers; and tl e

to no iinju-t clemaii'!- < ;' a >!u.w i!ic j-piris with'which they repelled t

fore n nor ce We have inherited the

:ial duty. I -'-.all it peri.-h in ur hand*.?

ke iiitluCTK e tie eofiii:-

our national councils, and that ti e

. tn -h tliv

mander U \\r en

'nvwith tioiu that ureat i'ond of union, wi

t have seen ;:iore the threatened \iolation: hut let u-

.ren- hfrthat our security u;

re- Trovidence must depend on OUI

nm vi-ilani'e and

i men, of ineuii

fellow citi/ens at

t unaniin

1 !' our

f I r'; \ K \

In the pn ^-nt. ;< ept u.y .

r ti e

(

rk.

i no?
the de

lii'-lll.eni

; !'iifed
;

ll for an part.

<. and hill.
'

Mt 11 r

-.hi.-h our
I IT

-
during a protracted an .
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y mouth's

s
pri-

A i

I

>ub-

1 _ 1 _ i 1 F1M_ 1.

imperious

;

>atb. T)

to the co 1

th.

rretion, to employ any

The governor i/5 also authorised to

.-. and SL quantity of ordnance tind

munitions of war.

on tl; - the principles, A tax of t\v<> cent* on the dollar on the list

be adopted, and assume the

nor oi

>ruiwith to

i requested

dance. i time

nt, to the end

A-S of the people

of 1813, is laid, payable in June next.

LEGISATURK OF NEW-JERSEY.
GOVERNOR'S M

Gentlemen of the Coun<->L mxl
the ,

iitia of our

state, in the service of the rnit'-.-: States, have
all been d: ; the largest portion of

which have. been 'paid o'.V, and s:<:isfart.

rn

in a T

be paid

P,y the rare and diligence of

the treasurer, two inonti s state allow nice to

rhe inihtia was
p;.i-j about the time it. !

due; the remainder, being about one month's
allowaiK P, has been necessarily delayed a few
'.veoks until the coming in of the annual tax,

, ;ind will be discharged as soon as the pay rolla

can be per fee led.

The experience of the last year has mani-

Gev '

'ober, 18M-.

THOMAS I -nlnry.
-i.ives,

A true co; ;ined by

try.
~ f ed some defects in the militia law, which

.will rt-.-niiro. your particular at.tentism. In

A I .'ice of your joint resolution of the Mh
I'Ybiuary last, 1 have obtained from the

A 1 'V^rnor war department, an engagement to repay the

D- monies expended by the state in
"

; i roller ofthe arms mentioned in said resolnii-

votu hei's shall have passed rhe proper
'

-e call-

oilices As those repairs woi 1

-.; not dene under

my direction, 1 am not in possfssi<m of

able to present
. ount for adjustment. Tlie adjutant

lilitary rei i \vil! I iv bcfnre \MU the annual i

t the miliiia.
'

SuHicieut time lias in \ <

:it dis-

the sabbath, <Sce.

iollars

.Iso that the militia when

. pay 17 dollars for non-

.-e. discharge of t.lio militia to procure

proper. irtunis o! tlie armn. ;tmmunitii I

camp equipage. As ^oon as this can be done,
i-al return will be laid before you. In

the recess of tlie legislature I have received

communications from the governors of (ie"i--
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gia. North-Carolina and Vermont.

resolutions of the tho&e

-

ild have afforded great
consolation it

ept pace with the

1 and enlighte:
of our pO verr.

abandoned the iniqu

new r>ret-

itionable

ir observation,

j

constitution

:he union

,>f the st; .ihle. union.

ierthepit
the blood of pah

e.d i> fully renii'ved. ur.d tl.e monster exposed
in it- D&ke<] d*f

'

will i

t of tl.o.

the

nd strangle it in it*

Should it be

n malcontents

:i, but only to compel ti .

uu'iit to change its i

those marked to com-
pel those in the aclini- to abaii-

tir-ir stations to mako way for thenis<

on tl t
i

><>nerable states-

,f the revolution calculated to

; -l promote the hap-
nborn n '" about to be

vind, in ;<

tifieition of a silly ambi-

Had this set-lion of the union

1 from the uni

itly to have h

it case have merited

lly : but to inedit

..relhreu in thr

dictive

it than

..r.-oly furnishes ejii-

ipplytothis
lie leelin; of the

oven WOI>P. In .

tion of the union would be severed from the
!_rcat body, which mi^ht hrcoine Bounder by
the amputation; in the other. union
itself would he M,aken to its foundation. If

an eastern i-onfr.'- -vern-

ment, why not an
: , or a

n do the same '

I

ment to prove l};at :i body \vilh four .

The t-iu- of (ircc\ to furni-i.

son of instruction li

\\'}ii!e united, it si

fully w the combined pov
empire; but us S( en as the

filiation

fell r>.?i ud at

y groans in ch: mom:
f tl,C foil;

:d ]>iivatc I'.n-bitic.n. < ;

(ireriati eonie(!<

- in their

not on

ejujLivh'
-

;

'

;

ni. c-rrc
'

.

' i'h the purtion .-I -

foundat ion

; will the, .

'

inprin

.

inolive, !

'

MO \\C1I
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; in

art

ninitU-d to

- than
n!" ,

i' )t o

arth. A ,,f jj ie

ore, : 'iratu-os! ;,, tl e perform-

. nothing .ne; to the
1 1 it'n t oi' this meat object :

'

':i|-\ U' ith a sh-ict ..l)>erv;,

.

public

-

! :e na-
.

tee that could he
id honor of

- th- war hroke
1 er to a commu-

\Varren. offered the

eminent to treat of peace, and tor

\e had commissioners in

purpose. These coiuinisxion-

'.!. -it y from the government,

jr
reasonable terms of

not yet been accept

'

tl
principle of free goyermnent, and a

6 on an all-wise and overruling
!<Mice. we may look forward with oouti-

:.appy issue to the conflict in which

I have not the presumption to say, that in

making the fore<;omo observations j have not
under I he. influence of feeling than

ii It is difficult, however, to judge
: ly of the interest of the nation, without

feeling for its happiness and prosperity. If an
v is wanting for touching upon this

subject at all, it is to be found in the mo-
mentous crisis in the affairs of our country,
calling for measures of a decided and deter-

mined character.

WILLIAM S. P/NNINGTON
New-Jersey, Jan. 11, 1815.

LEGISLATURE OF PENNSYLVANIA
GOVKRNOR'S MESSAGE.

To the senate and house of representative* of
J, but on the other hand the enemy have set; the commonwealth of Pennsylvania?

I humiliating demands on I Fellow-Citizens Since the adjournment

is^iuch as no man in our country has
yet] of, thrifts' legislature, events have occuned of

;te of virtue? and public a character more interesting and impressi\e
' of!

rial a man who opposes

t i;an any to be found in our annals for the last

thirty years, nor has the history of the eld

irisbound to saythat world been less eventful or imposing. The
.in of pei -e offered by the enemy is I extraordinary overiurnings and raising up of

\ e boon accepted; other-
;

thrones in Europe, and the elevation and
: ,1, the absurdity of ac-

1

prostration of royal families, have been so

not have peace, and; wonderful, rapid and unexpected as to excite

yet d-. " !<. ist, that we our profoundest astonishment, and most ser;

I examination of! oy
s reflection. Our extensive commerce

oications contained in the despatch- jrit of enterprise, and surplus productions have.

so intermixed our interests with those of the
nations of Europe that even in a time of peace
we could not have been indifieient or uninte-

rested spectators of the mighty scenes \\hirh

have passed before us. Involved, however, as

we are in a just and unavoidable war, with

one of the most powerful nations of the world,

oners in

mind,

must

peace.
-

-

nc.iiiy

aa iui.-hi

o every r*

i be so

the in- we could not but mark with solicitude, event s

'

th".m, \vo which promised to relieve our enemy from all

ii-tial convention resistance and restraint -l-'whcre, andenal hi

at II i be pro- him to turn his whole force, resources and

unanhnou* voice of a! undivided attention upon u$. The enemy has

free people wo;, ird; no a,dmmistration availed himself of such a state of things, so

enough to refuse to listen to it. far as to send considerable reinforcements

In <v nt situation we have no alter- of veteran troops to his North American ]>os-

nitive left but war or suomissii/n. After the sessions, and a large fleet and well appointed
is stand made the last campaign against army, to blockade our bays and rivers, and

the power of the Bri'ish empire, nothing short bombard, destroy, end lay waste all our as-

of the basest cowardice or foulest treason can sailable villages, towns and cities. This force..,
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by a rapid movement, exposing itself to cap-
ture or destruction, penetrated toWashington
i-ity. It \v is (.-a

[it
u red with attendant eiivum-

stances of barbarism, which disgrace and ren-

der hateful the . -. who thus outraged
all the law .!e warfare

The consternation which i(.ed on the

'ivubie to those

in the interior. Happily
mtrv and for human nature, it was

the last triumph of barbarian army.

liture and disgrace : wed hard upon
v i Baltimore the militia

marched forth to me.-ttheve Uritain.

the spirit of therevolution was rous-ed, the in-

, army wore, compelled to retreat, and
the bombarding fleet compelled to retire, and

ind children of the brave
i"i-e slept in quiet.

ara, under the dauntless

irse of

the British

n and preparation, there is safety and!

honor, but any other course will inevitably
lead to suffering and disgrace. To you, the

entatives of the
\

o have
a right to look, and do look f

ance of all those extraordinary duties which
on you. 'I nnmer has

read to us Mich a lesson as 1 trust we shall

profit by, and that, if tl.< . aders
come airain, they will find us svory where

prepared and resolute.

The conllagration of Wa-hington and the
continued n attitude of
the enemy having ex

solicitude for the salt I lv

paired to that -ity, aivompai.K -i by tin-

taryof the cdtnmonweall h

presence and advu-c \cry iniu-li facili-

tated the objects of my join no v. whi< h were
into the field, arm and cq

adequate to t'io defence of th nd the

of the 0- v ui unremitted at-

mate skill and h-i < v taught them to tention, and acting in concert \vi f h t

<lo 1. > American soldiers. On Lake ral commandin
1

squadron of the gallant com- di-irict, such -iih

nqaered and cap star., .derable emb;"
tured another ited with glo- 1 by : -t exhaust

ind hi conjunction with I I 'nitcd .

w *

:.ib has
j. 'Vparlment di:

peace of r.: ntryand military districts
'

ded the inhabitants from the tomahawk the militia called
of til- UK ;

Our crs have < >dy tor . !\\n-

.{'the enemy, mi-taken: iiUTiiseouenro < i

they ha\v, b,- ;
, bavin-.: In'. MI j.irvinusK

r '.IP him to
j

These diHicui

to aiidthcr they \vn-e

ter the cncm\ tl e

L and. ;

NVhil-t on th!- subjec

:i and valor, will carry duties incumbent
i !h- wind, and t he 'only

na to re- where t!.

Mpect D though pi

ii imp'iM
i.eliet' in

-ult out ..('

our mi--iou t.. I

<:id ten- of t h men, who

will not allow o

without
fo i:.

.

n iin-hra-

tor \ id, to the
I

tions at G
it i. tlie. p .

mnm.

'

will, i will IP :.tial|y

wilh tie

thunck
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appointed militia

t commimu-

i that miK-h i
=

'1 in the summer Iw ti >

'

>.:all not attCn.,

and contradictionsoft] i

; occasion to irm.-.rix that.

an over
pro*,.

dry. It : ied thiit for se

i -.ii-l; except as % ,

boon required by the. nener
It follows that a hois

MI our militia law. almost ay-
is. I rocommeud, that riii.

ry>corps be promoted and cherished; they
.1 to be the best defence of our

:ii imminent : .(1 it is presumed ience
unrated that our sharp shooters and
e equal to any in the world,

much to hr l : niform certainly produces a most valuable
ii our militia, us it never foils to

. intentions, a portion of soldierly pride. When well ap-
inted volunteer corps and not uniformed

!<e of the rights and militia companies are encamped together, or
> thorn by the kins of 'meet on parade, the one is apt to fee!

1 have had their ardor land the other to show contempt; the
1 their

|

other considerations induce me to sup--
t arrested and uniforming the militia at the public expense;

d be in vain to seek for
i

when called into actual service. Theex
ted incentive to i of a cheap uniform and a provision for the

xvounds the just family of the poor man, who end;u):'ers health
;d life without any other stake in the public

i _ 11* *. L ~ _ 1 '. . .1 i . i i i

'.

! -ini* justice
ion of

causa than his personal, political and :

ous liberty, would be a tax which sip;

willingly paid by the opulent. If th.

V'. lecvjv med ineligible, I suggest that the pro-
tare the high senselen'ertain of thepatriotism mise of the state to repay the price <

those generous militia who, .uniform to every man who performs faithful

ier or invasion, flew to arms, and
d will marched to Baltimore

and had the honor to aid in repulsing the ene-

. /lie weal, if uni-

Id soonc enemy to aban-
don the system of marauding and depreda-

which li miformly acted,

'edge the hig!-
:e.d t. i. ho. deforce of t

rf the brave

:i!ilitia, who, at the battles of

Chippewaand Bi -riou.ly i-c

ed tlr' .npromitted

irnent,

hfully pr ita tour of duty,
v the th:i i command-

They deserve well of the state

,"ir cmin! :

Although the laudable enterprise an'1

iow -oiti/ens his hitherto in a

i^rcat measure, supplied the many del-

o ir militia law, yet so numerous and obvious
are its imperfections, that to apportion equal-
ly upon all the burthens caused by the war,

ly a full tour of duty, would probably be in

ducements sufficiently strong for the militiato

ni themselves.

That a well organized and well disciplined
militia is the trie .nard of the republic,
I am firmly convinced. Yet. when we are at

war with a vigilant and veteran enemy, who
with his numerous lleets commands our 1-avs

and rivers, by facility of transportation, excites

constant alarms, and makes necessary the sta-

tioning of forces at all exposed places; when
we take into consideration the gi-eai sai-riticeri

made by individuals, and th< injury to the

state by the interruption of the labor of farm-

ers, mechanics and manufacturers, lha!

casioned by frc i- upon the militia.

When the enormous expense caused thereby,
and the time lost in marching them from dis

tant places, and Inining them ior servi

alb'o considered, 1 c.,1, not. but deem it my duty
to recommend the raising immediately a few

regiments to serve during the war for the de-

fence of the state. Such a permanent, well

disciplined force, supported and reinforced as

aa entire revision, of the system is indispensa- occasion might require by drafted or vohm-
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**er militia would prove economical, preserve: last legislature, to icpH.ish t!.? tier-sun*.

many valuable lives, prevent individual dis- which had been exha-.,-

tress and public loss, and add much to th- - :it Erie, and by the
\<\<\ ., ., '.

curity of the country. I would call there and elsewhere Ti e re-

tention to tlie establishment of a me.'iiral de-ceipts of the commonwealth, however, prov-
partmen' the health of the ing adequate in the month of A< - a

troops, and will take occasion also to remaik. repayment, and deeming the anticipated re-
' the duties imposed on the adjutant gene cripts as Mitlicien' t,, meet any probable c!c-

ral are so im
;

. ariou* and diffuse, that islands- on the tr'a- :ered a rcpavmei t

in a state of war, of the loan, connecting with l! I c>.-

idivi in i n them. pressii.n ft a wi>h that tl e 1-ank, if :e<:'iired,
..tions of war !; . uM ag:.in aid

our in;liti:i. of which a de: -lint will tunm an 'de.andti
h", furnished in the adjutant general tuticn very honorably, at the rate of r, ,t<

will be found, tenls sullL'ient to cover more prescribed in its charier, relcs-rec to

n 1 1 000 men. and a larufi quantity of other o ICO,000. 'i'he hostile att-ti.cie ma;ht:.ineil

p
<*
|iii:>meuS: 1 been

re-jby
our enemy on our seal oard, and '

'rial, and liar situation of t!

repaired at t
;

tjr.iipd tfae
appliealion

ol'the n>-

11 been p>:
. comnxonlveaiMi to

]

i neirly b'K)0 inn- veil Iroiu the 'of defence; heavy e\j em rs \\c,.

f the ijuota of Penn.-yl in; ur.ed. which, r

in act of congress for arming the l.tlely made under the act en!:

, added to the state, arms repair- for the improvement of the ita i

el t-i 1 repairing, and a respect a h!o park of ditional !

artillery will furnish a force sufficient, under which, nnd of ou en* relative

providence, to i-enel any army the enemy in ,\ financial tie reports
land. Tnere is now in the state arsenal in the 'accompanies this communication I

Philadelphia) mu<h valualde projierty. a more detailed account heicafier to

i.f Ihe militia now and lately in hite-!. cn.br;.

ce of the I'niled States, will cons-i- jit;.i il and his <'eiutics. am? <,f
;

dei-ably increase it. The care of the ar*.cnal menfs made to I uia n i'u'

:

it to be confided to some persons of known s.-r\ice of the I nited States, \\ill 1 c >i,,-h an
. wl.o might also superintend the! exhibition of ourtinanees as will satisiaetorilv

*afe inu, <t tl;e public amis show the necessity ot' the loans, and the taith-

Sort ,ave been made ful and economical appropriation of the j-i.hlJc

in the contemplation of the last le^i>ia meiins. and induce the Ir^isliinre to a

tur^, such ns the purchase of blankets and :mcaMire> for roplor.ishin'i tt.e j.oMn
'

our volunteers and and providing a^ainM tl-ewant of future 1.

iniiilit who left home in the, Mimmer, and It 18 gratifying toknowthai

continue in the, field in v i and unloucl I

themeans nor the oj. Heretofore to expros my opinuo,

portunity to provide for tlu of the banking institl

ndertd for fo much . i painful duty. That bank
]

: bv the P i

i'h'.'
'

- 'uiifort of the men
t' juld .

hastily colic. -Ifil h.r the

of Philadelphia : of the
' the.

aj., ; of an
'ire. AH D

tl and cloth
*

poor, and I

were i

nU.
,

vjr

l)een too much multiplied is no: 1

admitted ; but insomuch as it <

1' legislative iotf, ai-.d

it i- inrmr.J.ept tt> pro-
tect the hunk-, us far as justice ami t!

-liluthMi will |ern:it. My the ]>mi

'

l -iher
'

-outliern III rd. and I

.,t ] i\V of tl,"
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. men, money, credit, confidence
1 the nth. :i. in a word, all nu us>y

.ir and honorably attain pent e.

no longer in private whisper their

it in public legislative debate and
intention to sever the unior.

events deeply to be deplore
friend of freedom and humanit

ti and the preludes to a rivil war, the most unprofitable,
;.(i Minouinary of all conflicts;

; et or disapprove of such

'natural and unjustifiable dispositions and
ment, we are not now called upon to

ration legislate or act upon them; if we were I am
the enci ,ie the constituted authorities and people of

. ivania, would unitedly, rally round the

ualo. the real and , of the union, and put down the ma-
1.

' * _ , ...MI _r_nji__ j _

ur deliberations, as will

on the

'ttnce the sup-
leful and immoralizing
i^,

and its concomitant

idling
the regulation and equali-

zation -certain suggestions
:0 sale of unseated lands,
rbitration system to the

<ie verdicts of juries to

.iiiimitted without the state to the

v-rit of habeas corpus to

the frequent pe
( pardon, urging the

- the ground
-to the want of a court of

are subjects, some

of the i.-.uch interest, which
<jated the 10th of Decem-

! had submitted to the considera-

it ure, but from the great
'if more important business, it is pre-

. were passed over, I beg leave to sub-

rind for motive and object to

refer the legislature to that communication.
a period so eventful as the present it

cannot be too often inculcated that the integri-

ty, freedom and happiness of our country
ntly depends on the energy and wi-d;.m

of these who administer the national govern-
ment, and the confidence which the people

chmations of all disorganizes, and execute

the laws upon all traitors who should dare to

take up arms against our happy union, and
set at nought the constitution which is hallow-

ed by the name of the immortal Washii
The situation of our country is perilous, but

by no means desperate. Our cause is ju.-t

our resources great, our fellow-citi-zens brave,

intelligent and patriotic; it is only nccc

that competent authority should bring them
into action, and our country will, by the bless-

ing of Heaven, ride triumphantly through the

storm. It will be my prije and pleasure to

co-operate with you in every measure which
shall promise to promote the happiness of our

constituents and country.
SIMON SKYDER.

, December, ititti, 1814.

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.
GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

Council chamber, Dec. 10, 1814.

GENTLEMEN On addressing you nt the

opening of the present session, it is to ho re-

gretted that the aspect of our public afi'airs

a fiords little cause for congratulation.
The appearance of the enemy on our coast

early in the summer as was predicted by the

legislature at their last session, rendered it

necessary to make the best preparations for

defence of which the state was capable. Ac-
bhall manifest in them, as well as in the sup- Icordingly the militia of counties most liable

hich that government receives from the! to invasion were called into actual ?r.

'omposing the union; in proportion as anJ as the situation of the country became
i o felt and acknowledged will

ill feel. a> :,nd le-

' the undisguised hostility which is

manifested in the eastern section of the union,

-t the measures adopted or proposed for

Cation of our rih> .al and
individual. Rights which the God of nature

has bountifully bestowed upon us, and the
of which is h !e from our

rxistence as an independent nation. This con-

duct is the more justly o(Tensive, inasmuch
as the ground taken for hostility is produced
liy those opponents who withhold as much as

more alarming, such a portion of the troops
as could with prudence be spared from the

third division (two thousand of them having
marched, agreeably to the president's requi-
.-iiidii of April, for the defence of Baltimore)
were also directed to hold themselves in rea-

diness to repair at a moment's notice to the

These armaments together with the inci-

dental purchase and transportation of military
stores and provisions, have necessarily requir-
ed very considerahle disbursements: yetif wa
advert to the desultory kind of warfare which
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Vhc enemy is pursuing, and consider the bar- hundred a;. 'i.ree thousand .nine hun-

rassing service to which our men must con- dred and eighty risJ.t dollars and t\l\-.

sequentiy be exposed, it ' u'd that the cenl>. fi.-iii v. l,i' i,. if the balance of t:

expenditures will not be found incompatible piui.riati.M

with the most judicious economy. <'d and t

In compliance with the requisition of the} seventy
lent on the executive, dated the IMi

July, for the - tarnish six tiiousand and ninety eight dollars an.!

: e cents ;

:it brigadi- the claims al

>ed to the designated ren

'is, their respective quotas of men
were obeyed with as much

vices.

To raise fum;-

e for the ensui .; hether 1.. .

promptitude as our pre.-ent militia system is at an additi

>rcing. On the 19th of Au- !i

ve received a letter (of which No. extended to its utmost bound*
)

re.-;-

om the general commanding the \\i.^dom of the legislature.
tenth military district, stating that <

"been authorised by the president to

\\Y

ral governnien*.
on beiialf of the Um ' the militia ca! proofs of a defect

then in se.rvict1
, under the authority of the clination to afiur . i.

state of Maryland, as well elsewher i\\i* but i .11 i' rth

Aniutpoli* ^ to this communication defence wii \\ (

the construction which the liberality of its
;
would, therefor*-

proposition appeared to justify, and which sidering whether it

seemed so ! witii tlic spirit of the. raise, by enlis;

if imi, wpiich provide- for the sieni'ral troops
ve of Maryland -m tho their .service to .

17th of October, wrote the letter marked No they to re*

!' war, requesting explicit <amr
j..ri\

'

to the tinie when the accept-
>f our militia took eiTect

; they also re-

ferred him -tigress passed on the

v. hieh pr >at the

i;:urred incases of calls on themili-

y the authority of a state or territo-

pproved by th

- ; i;ill

that our calls uj;on the

'.epur-
; it rea

ited by the above
i president.
In thi-

*1 appli-
"ii the

I lh M

State?. It appears to us tiiat eij'ht or U

in thi> mnnnrr, and
i'in[ii- ;.

u cir

stances, either
int-.iTi;.

ly from tlie militia. Thb corps wo

ly cominunii-ute to the. latter an fin-

spirit and habits of Miluu dnia'ic::

the state ot on bi.a* 1

unconstitutional and
Should tho

p!:n.

approb
<.ur militia laws \'ii

In the. third \

ruiiu> in it-

t'i-rd ;,n(i

i, tl e

olhrs i

Ihirty lU th

oipjht bun
three
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obedient

\VlLLiAM 15. MAR!

I )

. i, ill' of the I'niU'il
A I -

It appears evidently to us tl:at tl.is lau
1 to embrace nil ex; ihe iiiilitia

::-ily incurred in tl.e drfeme of any
! Iheivof: we therefore ileein it >

inform yoi', that a confide

poriit-;
liti.ie.f Maryland were *

for Ihe v Aiding
i-ommodore rHM)>y's lU.tilk in the1 i'a! 1

an entire b* ; in defend-

in^ UK
-

Mary'& and Charles couj*.

lien the enemy entered the 1'uipi

number of troops were employed also in re-
under the

marauding parties from some of the

era shore, and others were
"

.1 out for the defence of Baltimore, pri-
: lo the president** first requisition. .-

A- I "-ubt that it. will

,ve been m.ikr

iii colonel Tilghman
\ . :i will please, there-

order to general Stuart to that

jlonel Hood to take my
lid without dehy a return of

Rth.
\\ M. II. WINDER.
'

:

MNIAN L'lNKNKY,
Clerk yf the council.

(No. 2 )

Caw/, I'iber. Oct. 17, 1SU.

8i r \V cceived a letter

>Vimlor, informing; us, that he

-1 by the president to ac
! uited States all the

uder the authority of

iryland, including cavalry as

we do not know the

nl whenre to date tliis acceptance,
-t the favor of you to give us

the nc" ,-n-y information, that we may give
directions to have the pay rolls and militia

its arranged in conformity thereto, pre-
. their being presented for a iinal

it

'iected with this subject, we beg
leave lo -all ynr :tt. rition to the 10th secti

on ofan act of passed on the i8th of

Anrii "i act in addition to the

tiling
f'irt.h the militia to

thfl laws of the union, ice." by thii

- provided '-that the expenses incur

rto he incurred, by marching the mili

i any state or territory of the United

s to their places of rendezvous, in pur
Kuan.- .uisiiion ofthe president of the

<>r which shall have been or

'I in cases of calls made by the

"fany state or territory which shal

iM-n <>r mny be approved by him, shal

be adjusted and paid in like manner as the

expenses incurred after their arrival at such

these fall" were made for the safety of the

,nd such only as her exposed situation

mpp.riously demanded, we trust that the pre-
iident will have nohesitation to sanction them,
and order an adjustment in the mode contem-
plated by the act of congress. We respect-

ully solicit your early attention to this sub

ect, and are, sir, with due consideration,
Your obedient servants,

LEVIN WINDER.
The hon. the secretary of war.
True copy from the letter book of the couii

cil of the state of Maryland,
N1NIAN PINKNEY,

Clerk of the council

LEGISLATURE OF VIRGINIA.
COUNCIL CHAMBER, OCT. 10, 1815

Fellow citizens of the senate and house of de

legates.

Weighty considerations, arising from the

peculiar state of our affairs, induced the exe-
cutive to convoke the legislature.
The war continues to rage with unabated

malignity on the part of the enemy, who, pro-

iiting by the course of events in Europe, has

greatly enlarged the scale, while he has ma-
terially changed the theatre of his operations.
The war is no longer waged at a distance it

has been brought into the bosom of our coun

try, conducted in a spirit of Vandalism, and
with a view to ulterior purposes, which can-
not fail to arouse whatever of patriotism, of

courage, of pride, and of indignation, exists

among men who duly appreciate their liberty
and honor, and who are resolved to defend
them. To repel these audacious pretensions,
it is necessary to call forth the energies ofthe
nation. The representatives of the people,
thddepository ofthe public will, can alone ef-

fect this desirable object; and hence you have
been thus early convened in general assembly.

It is not to be disguised that the present ih

a day of trial to our country a consequence
ofthe extraordinary revolution which has oc-

curred in Europe, and which will form an

place of rendezvous on the requisition of epoch in its history. For the war, which had
the president of the United States, &c." so long desolated that portion of the earth,
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terminated against all human calculation in|names
of heroes by whose valorous spirit

the downfal oi' France. The overwhelms, -plendid .achicvments have been

confederacy which had been leagued i i, are by the common consent of mankind,
her, entered her capital in triumph, and t'lom consecrated to imperishal a the.-e.

t .111
e dictated the ' her submission.

She v "lied to relinquish those con-

'.v.'iu-h hid extended her empire to dis-

tant lands, and. : within her ancient

J and spiritless, she reposes

again timi- IJourbon.

propitious events, I beg leave to congratulate
you.

In the interesting period which 1 have been

dcM-ribing, Virginia has been called to act an

important part The enemy has continually
carried on a waragainst our Atlantic frontier.

In this wonderful revolution some raong Imarked with circumstance
,ty, \\hich,

ys believed they saw tlie sure pledges of uni-: while ruinous to individ-.
, i n ta-

versal peace. 'The pretexts to which Great ;mous to himself. Wheresoever he l.a.s landed,
Uritain resorted as a justitication of her con- his footsteps are to be traced by >

1 1 1 ?____J_ 13 _._A.!^ J _"

tinued outrage and injury to us no longer ex-

spectre of universal conquest

long haunted her own imagina-

isted. The
which had

tion, and the fear of which she had but too

--fully imparted to others, was suddenly
laid by the humiliating deposition and exile

pine and conflagration. His invasions were
sudden and by surprise, while his retreats

were precipitate and cowardly, lie was eve-

ry where met by the local militia.

-con as the great oents before alluded
to had occurred in I he executive of

of the extraordinary character who had soi this commonwealth. ; nothing fro

i tilled the world with the renown of his|thc forbearance <>f England, was appro] ,

exploits, while he disturbed its repose by the

-s of his ambition.

that Virginia, for various reasons, would be-
come the theatre of her hostile oper

Had the counsels of Great Britain been di-: Studiously er, iu the one

moderation, a sence of justice, or hand either the unr,

a regard of the happiness of mankind, the our militia or the premature uie of

. once more, would have been at peace.
The result, however, shews that the,-e are

h have no influence with

the small fund appropriated to military pot
we avoid*

ploying a force tW the defence of the ii:

her. J'ur ;tf. a :;ibleU> her but on the other hand, feeling the ne

t, wln-n tin- rurse of events had left of beingprepared at well as our limited meana
her nothing to ask for, and when income de-

gree she was lulling our vigilance to sleep by
t

prosper-
1 likely tore-

n .-olicited byhcrself, and
1

*pivii of eoneiliation.

he d 1 to execute a|
- a fell

and ii 'idenly i

;l of her on'-e formi-

dable rivu!

mean 1' 1 !<: European

-!e and
.c every a.-.ii!abl- not annihi

nation It is a

\i(h devc.ut

would permit, we directed twent;
ments of the neighbouring militia to 1

in readiness, completely i i <\juipp*d
to take the field at a mor:ic;:t"> \\.IIMD.

length

a
i-e>j I ent Iron:

timer, u mc:iMirc \\ljich rcceix-.J t!

of the general u*>\ ernmn.t. l'| i-i

ing of

:.t of the

mblrd in

doubled, and aitrr t!.

Washington1
Nvitfi ti.i-

\vh:

!e design^ -n uniformly re- were invited by
I to u si.,

.ed to the

1 upon i
'

We tl.
'

'!'Ji;%

:iiliti:i d:-

own :

.

1

!'

and will I'

.
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republican government. It pre ti.m of discipline to t!ie troops, who. upon
- uirn to their respective counties would"

:nce the I

' : ' *" lll "~ ' u "^ l "^

realth

,tlti\ of our mirtial cit

it to others, and because,;!* the

about to convene, an oppor-
.Id be presented to the representa

!' the people to adopt such a course as
. . I I X 11 A-

risis might call for.

!. Whilst 1 am dl.-posed to believe that tlio

MPral government feels the strongest dis-

i itself of every obligation it

il their
j,

.

Virginia, vet this is not the time to be
in the defence of the glided by a circulating policy, winch is corf*

es so honorably tented with drawing an abstract line, marking
as to :r -alien and receive : th scrupulous nicety tbe limits where the

pro^
:

-

al. duty of the one government terminates, and
i the other begins. On the contrary, it belongs

the de had not been antici- as well to the extraordinary times in which
men for weeks we are called to act, as to the generosity of

. ed of every accommoda- our character, to look in part to our own re-

: shelter than the canopy - ources. To what extent they shall be em-

they stretched themselves on the; ployed, is a subject properly confided to you.
;li, encountering every privation Under such auspices, no doubt can be enter-

without a murmur. /And were the records; tained but the result of your deliberation will

e. to be explored, I know not the nation; be stamped with cnwpy. \Vith such senti-

which would bear the palm fromlments towards the legislature, I may be per-

iia7 for devotion to the laws, subordina

(quiescence under priva-
and distinguished proofs of zeal and

. and courage.
Whilst candor requires we should admit,

ie. conihct in which we aie engaged is

rtanceto the interest and hap-
; eat sa-

;<nd money,
.with confidence to the

we rVtiect on the character of the Ame-

mitted to suggest, without the imputation of

an arrogant intrusion of my opinion, that 'he

system to be adopted should correspond wit.li

the extent of our means, the power ot the

enemy with whom we have to contend, and
a conviction that nothing is to be expected but
a protracted duration of the war; for the pur-
suit of the ignus fatuus of a speedy return of

peace, if further indulged, will lead t

undoing. Independently of the rumors that

ourcommissioriers are returning without hav-

:;o hold all things worthless, ing effected their object, and that large rein-

when compared with their honor, their rights
eir independence that, however hu-

miliating to uS the conflict may be in oppos-
_:h minded and honorable freemen, to

the outcasts of every nation which compose
MB enemy, yet we are in some

:ion, that in this

:cewe seethe most satisfactory
)f success. That if to this be add-

ed union of council and of effort (which hap-

through this widely

forcements are daily looked for in our waters;
a reference to the continued series of;;

sions practised on us by Great Britain, which

produced the war, the barbarous spirit which
has marked its progress, the very great force

she has now at her disposal, the known in-

veterate hostility she entertains towards us

and our republican institutions and, above

all, the character of her government, watching
with the sleepless eye of disquieting jealousy,
the growing prosperity of every commercial

may hope, without the! country all irreristably lead to the concln

.iiipiion. t!i.a we have, under sion, that no rational ground remains on
, of our own destinies, which to rest the expectation of peace.

,-ough the .state nf things which brought Under these impressions, it is submitted to

icr iii'i f..rc(r a-cmhled at thi place has|the wisdom of the legislature to consider whe-
\liat changed, by a portion of the ene- ther a substitution of a permanent military
lleet having left our waters, yet the
i- part of the militia arc still in service.

Yhia c ifl been dictated by various con-

viz. the enemy may be practis-

ing a finesse; satisfactory intelligence having
been received that larjre reinforcements are

force, combined with fortifications around the

places meant to be defended, furnished with

adequate trains of artillery, would not he pre-
ferable to calling out and continuing in ser-

vice large masses of militia; a system as bur-

thensome to our citizens, as expensive to the

daily expected on our coast; a belief that commonwealth. Although it is readily ad-

whether he returns or not, it is important
to avail ourselves of the opportunity which
the occasion presents of imparting some per-

mitted, that some difficulties present them-
selves in opposition to such a course, it can-

not be doubted that, by proper represent^
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iions on the subject to the general govern- I would recommend to the legislature to

such arrant-emeu'- ->e made as new-model the di\i>i<.n^ of the militia,

i renderti. tjry to both, to cause the Dumber of major-generals ;

government*, in to the organi7ation of the United
nals should also he erected in some fc: : ibes one major-general

e parts of the common" two brigadiers. Of the 1

ssion, four lv,o uerals

parti er of rifles, the value Blackwell, 3ic on.'
of v. 4 our country, is

daily man.
iture the neces-

The office of r\

the death of the former incumhei
ve, Esq. which wr

: ply in

. to our fiscal affairs. consequence of your ing session. An
.nler war which the enemy ha* irly attention to this i beacon-

up has induced many commandants of rejii venience to the public, i have also t.

ments to keep in scrvLc through the year municate the death of Samuel Pleasant -

the whole) of their

The ex. ,creby accruing

printer to the commonwealth, which vacan-

cy was not supplied for the like re

had nearly exhausted he fund appropriated i As a few weeks will place me in the condi-

by the legislature at -ion to mill tion of a priva' . this, of con;

-es when th* ts we WO.-P ihe last time I shall have the honor of thus
.fd it. Although addressing

von. I leem an apolo^
we were duly sen>iile of the high respon- -r embracir.;- it to render toyou and pur

of adopting in' iroducihgexpen- constituents an unfeigned expression of pr-
nd those which had been pro found unit itu<!e. :it ,i.e K

i t'nr by law. \v. nevertheles.s, weighed
thesafct\ ininonwealth against every

Deration, either public or private.

merous proofs of kindnr^s, indulgence ai

fidcnce I have received at the hands

country, in the various situations in which'I
.countered the consequences; have hoen called to art. While in devotion to

n the known liberality of our eon-, the faithful discharge of my duties 1 should
.ich their represenlati'

a comparison with no man, I ai.

>ued prootV I

1 - but an aware of the very limited
caj inch 1

tho banks, to make known,
thatt'1

. when the treasury

have carried into the service of nr
While, therefore. I am constrained I

elyexhan siderable sums A' 'hat indulgence I have so often e:

.er with the forbearance of indi-.rienced for those errors into which I

we have been enabled to been unintentionally betrayed, I IPJ
v- military estab- full confidence in

: \\ill d,>

i !c for the- justi-e to my moti\o. and award to n.c tlie

well as i in arn.v

:ntioned

prompt 'y dim-? l.< ^t ii,'

rei:ouuii- - r ^j) indelible

four mililia laws, hav ,; rd ; and uri. <

subject,
1 ill the ph'
whirh I hope will occur during

I

RCSt, t

which

" fc rn

in tlir

tin-

the
,

v keeping, tl.rse to whom t!

try, .IAS BARPOUR,

// (

( d tl.r

gran

ever we may differ OL
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itiment?- i distancefrom, ui. The world
The genet-

'old by the British ruler that he :

is of terminating the war upon terms
1 we s!.- ve fall." It an- honorable toboth parties: His commissioners

m all pirU'nsioiis to an acquisition of

18 a proof of the sificei

enemy that we their professions, and as an illustration of the

red of the war, but felt willing t truth of the declarations of their prince the}'
The I demand as the conditions of peace, that we

low: render one of our territories, a large por-
it the most efficient measures tion of two of our states, and an immense

be adopted by this <;ciu My to aid
j

tract of country between lake Superior and

-sissippi river; that we define the boun-
.-;it Britain ana dary of the indian possessions within our ter-

iiies.

is unanimously adopted.

MKSSAC.R.
mbfy of the

>ries, guarantee to the indinns the right cf

sovereignty of those possessions, and stimulate
not to acquire by purchase or otherwi-

territory within the specified limits; that we

stipulate that Great Britain shall possess, and
h Carolina. have the military occupation of both shores of

Gentlemen At no former periodhavc the the lakes, and that we relinquish our tight to

of the free people of this state maintain and construct fortifications on their,
.:ttion of the country or within a limited distance oftheir shores, or

. -ly demanded the adoption of 'to maintain or to construct any vessel of war
bold and energetic measures for the preser-! upon the same, or in the rivers which empty

. and promotion of its character and into them. Demands inadmissahle under any
general welfare. While, therefore, gentle-! circumstances. In the prosecution of the war
men, the opening of your present session can- the enemy have evinced a total disregard of

not fail to excite a degree of interest and soli- the law of nations. They have not only t>er-

citude not heretofore experienced,an assurance petrated on our borders a series of acts whose
is to be found in your wisdom and patriotism, parallels, in point of atrocity, are not to be

of your deliberations will be
j

found in the annals of civilized warfare, but
*he adoption of a system of measures, corres- in a hasty invasion of our capital they have

ponding with the feelings and high expecta- burnt and destroyed our public fa/ //tf;>/g, edi-

tions of our fellow citizens, and commensu- iices of taste and elegance and not contribut-

ith the pressure and urgency of the cir-
', ing to our power in warlike operations. And

r-s in which we ave placed. to complete the catalogue we are officially nc-

The communications from the plenipoten-
tiaries of the United States charged with ne-

;n;j peace with Great Britain, afford evi-

dence not to be controverted that it is neither

the wish nor the intention of the British go-
vernment to conclude a peace upon terms ho-

ns. The professions and
icnt are so completely at

variance with each other, that in reviewing
\ve are insensibly led to doubt the cor-

rectness of our own perception and the exis-

tence of facts demonstrated before our -

When we view the declaration of the prince

regent in his speech to jnrliament relative to

the war with the United ?t:iArs, that he is

nly drxirnuv of Uic i-CAtm-r/lion ofpeace
n^tinns conditions /><mo

no, think we h;ne grounds to

'ircnndcon

ciliaUon, and the same desire to terminate the perfidious and insolent, foe, and to compel
war, existed in the British cabinet that pre-
vailed in our government, and that peace
would be the result of the pending negociation.
But when we turn from this delusion when

titicd by their commanding admiral that or-

ders have been given for the destruction cf

every town and district of the seacoast that

can be assailed. When we view the effect

which those outrages and the arrogant and

insulting demands of the British government,
as the conditions of peace, ha produced upon
the great contending parties in our country,
we find real cause of exultation. The eyes
of all are opened. The character and designs
of the enemy stand exposed. Party preju-
dices and distinctions are done awj?y. The
love of country preponderates. The deter-

mined spirit which animated ?nd nerved the

arms of our revolutionary fathers in achiev-

ing the independence which we now enjoy,

pervades this extensive continent. The reso-

lution is now formed to bring into action th^

unitr.d cnt'.rfjLM
1 * of the nation, to chastise our

him to abandon his iniquitous pretensions,
I'd JMVO. i;>

j
;,( upon honorable teinns. In

I his happy union our destinies are portrayed.
The preservation of our invaluable institu-

we reverse the picture and view re'/' : ions is now guaranteed. Pence will be
find the perfidy of the prince ponrtrnyed it 'nuered, arid a splendor given to our character

the most glaring colors, and the prospect ol '.vlU'Ji will secure to us that reppect which a
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powerful, just, and enlightened people
il times to command.
When we take a retrospective view of tl,i

situation of our country, since the conn-

and equip! at the expense of the state,

organized in the same man;

held in vou:

men! of the war. of the disadvantages under sooner discharged by Uinliv served

which it ha* been carried on, our.- d. That all the ctticers of

t little excited, that under every purali/- : .ifonn (d

ing circii -hould tin

:.
-

tor lift*---

: erior numbers of the bett disci- l!ko nCna Tha.1

pline-i tr'mp* bel< 'he British nation, after the .'i!i<Trs have l.ern i),

The ach; of our naval heroes surpar-

rution re-

ed in Hi-- '-> nl - bv li,< com:

flicted wounds upon British pride dc

more mortify in-r than ' to b*

have produced. Tlu-y have ^tabbed it
;

.

vita! part. It'uli.' ition
; of those* placi dncnlal i;.

dd be ke;
;

ipon our d wliirh al

of the men only on dn

Attention they are culled into actual

of all is directed to the promt'
1

'

the third place; that fij

'lot; tin- pmpriaN-

strength and i

- of the natim
>le an'cici} . would be incurred b\

d na\y '.

ine.ai .;! be tlic .
'

:

-;ubt will ultima!-

tain

vide fin- \vould nut only br n>\\>

oy their improvement
inthp. uni -therwise would be, !>;;{, in if.r

d tc- d,u. i.ipt by MI :i, i

,CR them 'Uude to ;-:r into our count r\ .
'

HMjldlV
tl i

ion, 1 would
'

t 'liitrd s*

f In tin

\-ul- tion of th'-

ned, a front would

.

'

ion In H,.

lit

i W!K t)

d invn

The atl
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rvf our s

cr.lonel v

I 'nitcil

ul mi

vemcnt v

: a fur-

at en

. a roll furnished to the auditor?, c:;

hibitini; the amount a* passed upon t! -

. t' the local militia, and other
6d hy them in the mon

t!ie ia^-t year, \vlien the
an account of ni;>

need by this state to purchase >

i war. arid supplies for the d

militia called nut on that

been Hcrompanied with a it

' that the proper depar!
'vernntcnt he directed to rein '

allowed, and the monies thus advanced. I

-
;

ly to have it in my power to lay
of thi* ;p>piica!

;

ply the. whole of the lo;-al militia, as well
c claims of indivjdaalt lies fur-

nished them, have been puid off. '] he
militia ordered out on t

!io had it not in their power to compl\
the rules of the war department before
were disbanded., (as the United Slates had not

appointed an oflicer in this state to inspect
them) have not as yet been paid, nor have the,

claims of individuals who furnished them sup-
plies. We have not as yet been able to

tain whether the general government will ve-

^uate, the pro
si nee- have

;-et arrived,
,u boats have received no

men
iHnt of the last assembly

:.-ier;n parties, have
on the sea coast, I

fuse to pay the expenses incurred by those
to render il

e to call out the local mi-

uis ordered

troops. As soon as ail the returns and c

were received. 1 instructed the adjutant gene-
ral to transmit a roll of them to th-

.. -

to relieve a detach- oi' war, and to ask him to say whether '

mcnt v hich had garrisoned
nl w! -ervice

was a nipany vr.-

sequently rccc_ being in the .-

j by colonel Long, of the

army, commanding in this

ved their returns, and inform-

ild be paid. Several detaeh

lie requisition of the general gov-
Tt ha\e, however, been called into ser-

-!v part of the year a regiment
under the command of colonel Jesse A. Pear-

son, marched to the Creek nation to aid in

-sing the hostile part of those Irrdians.

the intention of government to pay them,
several communications have passed upon the

aubject, but no decision J Uis yet been had. Jt

i* now. however, daily looked for in the an-
swer which will be given to the last commu-
nication made by the adjutant. It will 1m

necessary, in the erent of those claims beini.-,

iinally rejected by the general government, to
renew such part of the resolutions of the, hisf

assembly as provided for their payment. J
f

may be proper here to state that the then se-

cretary of war refused to pay the United
States' contractor, who furnished rations to

the company cxf local militia ordered to gar
i he gratification to learn from the com- rison Fort Hampton, as mentioned above;

:!. and it gives me pleasure to that as soon as I was apprised of that fact,

communicate it to the legislature, that this and furnished with the. secretary's letter by
regiment, in point of discipline, soldier like

demeanor, and promptness in the execution
of every command that was given them, could
not have been surjKtssed by any troops who

in service. After their

f service had expired, they were march-
ed to this state, received their pay, and were

honorably discharged. Another regiment is

now in service in this state, a third at Nor-

folk, Virginia, and a fourth is ordered to ren-

dezvous on the 28th inst. to reinforce the gar-
rison of that place.

In pursuance of the resolution of the last

assembly, I have transmitted to the secretary

ths contractor, 1 gave a dr<*ft upon 11.-

sury for the amount due, to be paid out of the

fund appropriated by the last assembly to de-

fray the expenses of local militia who might
be called into serxice during the present year,
and that this sum also forms an item in my
application for reimbursement.

Permit me to invite your attention to the

encouragement of manufactures, as an im-

portant mean of national independence. While
the war is productive of inany evils and in-

conveniences, it is not without its beneficial

results. The establishment of manufactories

owe their origin exclusively to that event



and marked by the commissioners of the tw-0
states.

In the course of the present year I have re-
ceived cotnmr.:. c niur ,

Tennessee and Pennsylvai)ia,enc] sii ^
then-tie

. .
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Kad not the necessity of providing for our strike it. and w}.- | : }ias been set uP
wn wants been created, we should have

mained ignorant of our ability and resources

to do so. T >f tlte co;.

are thatever\ ''id be hi

ed on establishment- kind. They
: ;al exrr

-all
ed ^ :e

' not OIi!
-
v : '

.-ustitution of the Uinb 1

the term

rho*t-
Lh laid be

ihe benefit of the state, upon a liberal and

*n N Hampshireand Massachi
ed manuiacturew, in ord

Nation ofUie on
r|1< >

I)0 "
;

rosed amt-ndji
hie to the hiiihest perfc .d theivbv

-J upon a permanent basis. Then upon L
!NOt

}

n- 8 eiwd
/communication

tctorieswoVjd
* !0

"!
>?ohn

r ground, our manufactures be-
1

'

l r** a ' "* tt ,r

come ob e protecting],
B limitation

peci6ed in <

nvxv.,,,1,! grant to him ot an

u

ions of gove.rnment.and the cncmv would ...
feTthe full force of having driven us into a ***i n"

I knowledge of our lesoorces and 1

Our climate and soil ate admirably
In the month <.t l-rbv.

adapted to the production of all kinds of raw "iDle JVaiuis L >mittrd :

mat- B acquisition of a large portion '^i>ii':itioii
of tl-- office of one .,f t-

of which require tlie inferpo^iti

lative pr
(

' of them do vc-rird t}.o (

article <

pensably nece--ary in our manufactoi i.
-

well known fact, that the MHB to e'nMrtl Duncun (.';:!

ditVir valuable article :.-
()li;

'i en'nanced by the de^trurtion am-u.g UK- YOU will receive hn-ev it i

animals whicli
,

"invite n f militia

10 to the propriety of adopt- |, ave boon received at'mv .

,cnt measures for the protection jouimncnt ofthe 1 !,l v

KS
.1 in the order mu-h:

relate have

V U-i]j I,

.mution touching n

N'orth and South '

ligh the bout.

iid an ::

B (.hut MI!- ' In 'i.e (rat. 'ate. JHT-

n^ me tl, : -ain for (1

;

.

i

now i

^^'U.1JA:
'
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Von the Peninsula \vcic. traifs-

r tlie St. Liiwifm e and

I,
that

Niagara: powerful expeditions lilted out a-

.I'dica

:hat. though the peace in Lu-
. y ground of col

ration of harmony,
'onus muliKilly just and lionorable, no

u ml My part of her policy.
n oftheBritishgovernmentbaa

not been left to inference, however manifest.

r.It of thc'conferencc at Ghent, places

.

'ion. If peace be. ?/*/;<//, if.

''. Umt if .v to be ob*-

hy an activ. find vi^nrou;;

tion, ii- main cuUonofthewar. Great Brirain must lie

: quarter

.nd terminating
ed and
on: are

notbeen realized,
l>een admitted within the

'utions we have recently
Jculated to&meliorate the con-

of those more directly concerned:
levotion to the an-

rnade to feel how much the power of the

United States has increased since she was
compelled to acknowledge them sovereign
and independent. Upon the novel and extra-

vagant pretensions announced as the sim-
(jii'i

non of accommodation, there can exist but
one opinion. While the mpderation and con-

ciliatory temper manifested by our own go-
vernment to wrest from faction itself every
ground of cavil or opposition, the arrogance
and injustice of the enemy have roused even
the most lukewarm to indignation and deter-

ae hand, xnay not mined resistance. The unanimity of senti-

restoration mcntwasall that was wanting to give to the
.. hethcr, on the

|

national effort, in vindication of our rights, its

i may not blind
i proper character. With union among our-

!i of modern institutions, selves, and a just degree of energy in out1

b be preserved.

ting to

..juiry. The

councils, the resources of our country are too

ample not to be adequate to a far more trying
crisis Of the capacity of our fellow citizens

nee of th '..nin Europe upon ;

for military operations, the late campaign fur-

iilical relations of our own country is iiishes prodigious proof: it has demonstrated
mnot fail to cqinmand at- that to sustain the high reputation of our an-

\V(i;',c-. l.y enabling our enemy to cestors, it was only necessary to shake offthe

us her whole disposable habits of peace. While the capture of a se-

ipacity
, the w^r; by restoring her ac-

i

f h other nations, it

has co *ened her induceir

a IVD ly intercourse with this.

thus unexpectedly acquired

they certain-

by lier

i- actual ini}, w rtaiive. In

ited \vitii i ite

allies, u
t coalition,

cond fleet, and repeated triumphs in our na-

val conflicts, have evinced our accustomed

superiority on that element of which Great
Britain proudly boasts herself the mistresn,
the exploits of our armies have shed a cor-

respondent lustre upon our exertions on land.

In the north, and in the south, whether com-

bating the vainly styled invlncibles of our ene-

my, or her savage allies, tg engage has been

to conquer. The campaign may truly be said

to huvo been, on our part, a series of bold and

brilliant arhievinenls. The unprofitable sei-

can i-k in her pre-lzure ofWashington by the viiemv, can scarce

be (.n^idered an r,x'r-q-,imn. However cal -

i'ed to effect the sensibility of the nation,

thiii . oi'afree tantjal advantages which have result^

peo t
to us ii-om thai r.vent render it an object

'lie direction .

-
.regretted. It has not, only unit-

nil parties, in one common arid

-"ntment towards the enemy, whose
,,ir i.ninaries of peace had, momentary possession of our c.apitol was

:,cd at Paris, v.'hen, availing! marked by bn.rbarian disregard alike of sci-

. of r.hc arts, ar^l of civilized war.
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mt by impressing upon the inha'

of our cities, in a manner more forcih

all tlie arguments which could have been urg-

ed, both the practicability and the probability,

p their being attacked in turn, it has every
where induced the i

precaution and pre Jn evoi

along our exter

uf rapid adva:

our fellow citi/' d n patriot

zeal, and Me not

n lv i

' irolina

to you a general vacation of all existing com-"
d the adopti'

the future appointment c'.

a liuppic:
tore tried. In K ; n o a va.

CGimi.issions, I am not uu::

1 01* Mi- : all grades,
tiid do hi- Ddl 1 to ;

;' will ren , vvith-

out merit, it will int

availing i:ivel\

liilird. With retail] to iiiUiir r ;

a variety -will no d

it the en

.o its harbor, will .-unn be 0p strongly the I ihle. will be tu oive thr

.1 beyond lion of. ;

'.-each of insult. The i;.

ing i;s have been furni.-hed partly ly
htrihutions of labor and n.

i patriotic
individual^, and partly by the

corporation of the

doubt will, eventually,
be repaid by the general government: hi,

'imeofre probably be dis-

,u the expediency of reliev-

.oin the burden of this debt, and

in the demands which, on a set-

ir war account-, t may
the gene-

r n?n'nt. The
ion of Ct n oi>ject of too

inuch interest, not merely to those who inha-

it, but to the state generally, to bear any
-jthejusli'- .sure.

To nieet the increased means of annov

wit! which the present state of Europe will

de Great Britain to commence the next

correspondent increase of

.MS on our j.nrt,
will be the province of the

and the appointment to the senate. If this

plan he sueces.-fully puv<i:ed by
<

governmerv xtcnd-

l le 'tii

While in siuh a sphere, the ;

sibility will be t ;i,ent of the
officer who will nominate, and of tho-e vsl.v

will appoint, will he directed in i:

and in all n

aided 1
'y obtained ir

tion.

With a sea coast, whicli, though

r-al . ;.

U'hileyotirful-

rd f,,r I

1 Me purpose, wiil

t d \vil!i the

d I" our own

itjOD.

I

lhat

ilh Hi;, I oj'llu'

,illcd

of the enemy, is vuln .

v jtuint by her lighter
and with the ;rrat h

as to ren
dor their assist a nse, in Hie r

emer^eney, utterly jjii]

provcmcnts of our militi

as it certainly is, will j^ot 1..

with ilie local militia on the

s-uch altnc-k-

1 on foot I submit to

>hall hi rai-'-d by en

aec( pting the p ,-. ill ho
i U '

'ion. I

I,
it he

our ipioln, -tipni
..n duty within tl

i h-ii . if

\viihin ti

it- i

h will h- .
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.
it be-

f our

.
inland

i>e lie

kadcd,

itiuii of the si:

inoe ot pre-
ation open and

; > effect this interesting

t-Uveen

ilssuch

Addition to

vnee by the U-

jipetent to guarding
ietween

Fhe latter is recommended as

mieal, and at the same time

e object, particularly the

.f our islands.

<1 with the service of the militia i>-

a subi ior importance, indeed, but of

too much interest to permit me to pass it. over

i mi* attention. While
:-d that the militia called in

'

period of difficulty upon fuiure

sperity andpe.< ; >n the
to wliich our fellow citizens

otherwise be subjected, 'i he loans

might readily be obtained from our own
. others, would no doubt be

than equal to this purpose. As a mean, how-
<-f providing not only for the present,
r any future emergency, I recommend
the consolidation, upon such ten

shall he mutually agreed upon by the parties
interested, of all the banks heretofore

<!, with the bank of the state of South

ina; reserving to the state the right i\

.

-ing her shares, by extending U

pital to such an amount as shall be de-en

expedient; and pledging the faith and revenue
of the state for the payment of all i

!
! M- institution. This consolidation would ecu
stituu 1 a capital fully adequate,, it is conii<.'en-

tially believed, not only to all the purposes of

<?e, but to the purposes .of every citizen

of good credit who might find it necessary, in

consequence of the present interruption of
our commercial relations, to resort to loans.

To the state, it would prove highly benelicml,
not on'ly by affording aji ample source of ao-

eommodation,wheneveraccommodation might
>ates, shall be; he desirable, but it would obtain for the pub-

y the state government,
anr! . and camp equipage by
the general government, no provision has

r their being furnished by either,
'

iothing. When i? is recol-

lect* 'iU-'h th- spirit and patriotisi

the mil xceed his means of

prr,
and that, in con.^e-

?his moment on duty
nin: - who, destiiute of

overing, have, volunteered, at the call

: Dt merely Ihe

perils of battle, but the sUil more formida-

.syn; the expediency of

provision on this subject will not
\ ou 1 recommend

i-tt the commissary general ofpur-
>ply for every jnus-

j th-, hands of a militia man, one
i blanket, to be delivered as

, ill he practicable.
ATT.

i!

.int measures which will

unavoidably o<: -.tif-n during thr-

u-ill he

the means 'i-nii f-r -d ex-

pences of the rn^uirijz; year. In the present,
. when tlie pro-

e farmer ren- n his hands
without value, itmny perhaps be justly ques-
tioned, whether the system of taxation h:;s not

already been carried as far as it can be with-

out becoming oppressive; and whether, i

of increasing our taxes, it be not more eligi

ble to adopt some mode of raising the supplier
* i'li*l_ t_

" 1 '

lie funds vested in bank stock, that security
which is best derived from the care and vigi-
lance of interested individuals; to the banks
it would be equally beneficial, inasmuch as it

would be a virtual renewal in perpetuity, of
charters which will shortly terminate, and
which, itis beyond question, would otherwise
never he extended on any terms. To both the
state and the stockholders the proposed con-
solidation promises other and very important
advantages upon which I forbear to remark,
but which will not fail to suggest themselves,
As the period for which J was elected, will

shortly terminate, I shal] lose no time iu lay

ing before you such other communications as
it will be necessary to make.

I supplicate for you the guidance ofthat Be-

ing from whom all wisdom cometh. and de-

voutly pray that your patriotic l;:h( is n av

promote the welfare and happiness of our le
loved country. JOS. ALS1ON.

Columbia, Nov. 29, 18M.

LEGISLATURE OF GEORGIA.

J)Iondf!i/\ October 17.

Both houses having ci.nvciicd agreeably to

proclamation, and a quorum of each

formed, after the usual formalities they regi;

larly proceeded to the election of their officers,
and made choice of the following gentlemen:

In Senate.- William l(abun,esq. President,
William Robertson, csq. Secretary.
House of Representatives. Uenj. Whit-

aker, esq. Speaker; A S. Clayton, Clerk.

required, which, by throwing the burden cf Both houses then acijourned" to Tuesday' 10 o'clock'
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'lay, Oct. 18. The governor transmit-

ted to both houses the follow lt ge:
recii" -".

Milledgeville, Oct is. lei 4-.

s

lives,

It has been deem-
-tore of publ;

th

WhUst the attention of tlie legislature shall

.:agcd on this subject, there is also ano-
ther provide n hijih , !; ,r their atten-
tion. The militia

varies mate; u that pit M-I if .rd t

unnv i.f the rniiL-.i SluU-s. And in order to
eiveu int.

...mized a

than that pre- their plan. Then- r iu-

;i by law ;

-en from the new and unpi e

our enemy to t)ie war in
plac<

1 the obligation^

'hereby imposed o

xertions for meeting and repelling hi*.

.

.

ren-

The cojidition of the volui.

nll.s imperiously for revision. '1

\iiluable vvlien it .

The war has not only assumed an aspect
abhorrent to the princ'ipl*

- iizcd na-

tions, but its object haa . to nv become essen- brought into service;

liall;. 'ity. rmn-tiim-e-. the public
n our part, and subjugation tirely of its aid. Very few vuiuntc-

on that of our adversary. nies contain the number of pri\

The re will feel the neces^ - their reception into U.e

makifig, without delay, radical chang ed State.-; and whilst they ap]
militia system. Recent ei to take their -

duty, they will nofl

than ever demonstrated that our militiu must sent to he consolidated. A puv.
be better organized and better disciplined. date where they arc not full, ai le for

Our system has been calculated for .t
i

- 'Tmining the selection ..

h tune that one.MKHild them i.- hi^i.\
be si of war. .tion of t:

The law passed at th" ion of the merits the

legislature for organiz; . The mode in which th.

c(\. and appears In.

cution in somft but little use for this J ;iimpracticable
us, and te-diou and dillicult in

: ihta that

the oil:
" men, after

their arrival a
1

march- tlut the

thus elected shall he brcvetled by tl.-

the detachment, v, hen in

deta' I.IIIIHHIM.-

truth, they, as well as

corps, althopgl
which th-.

.-it ion t<>

in t

.

.

; of th

: force

tion was tl (

into

under f hero . l.ui <!

[jeediiy i

I tO
|

1

.
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^ the lust

i^ into ti the I'ni

Hint of d due from
rarried into efl'e.ct \\ithoti:

'ii'Mit was "tVrcteti

.

F the monies due, from Ihom to us u n
: on :tnd a^rremen!

; 'iie t-elatini, to the Mi.-si^ippi territory, enl

nto on Hie '.Mth day of April, I8d

imposing a direct tax
. 1 could nn },pj f,a temporary, it is not. now known \vh--

provision need he made for meeting
:'<>H ilk-iir rut of another year. But in

\vrr of the enemy to annoy, has bi

e in Europe, been increased in
pi

ion to the desolating spirit with which he
-tinnilat" M l to prosecute the war, tliere cnn !>

1 having M0 doubt that an increase of the means ol

nice has become also necessary. W-
i the idea OUght therefore to calculate on meeting a di

5
that city by voluntary contribu-

on the part of tlie

;

in the belief that the

would ultimately rcim-
nditurc.

; iace, not being
i tlie place itself requiring
i appeal Was made to me ry for <hr defence and protection,

for aid. Tlie ^" !

* m ^\"> " seAM tnis "^N of adjusting and lujuidiHi.^

,-v,

^""ti";^,,,^,.^.,,^.^,,^,,^^ xvhl( .h i,, ,,..,., Oni,j iur ,.

ire lor the pi" rtaih th.re. The affairs ought to be adjusted by the eomp-

-i'-lei'fid that It v.l'ha/SS nesociated with the f,i,,,dl, Creek Indi
,

fore been h*'
hicl1 tlll ' ir tl!le 1S ( ~<'"p" i<i!:t

'
i)

ithin the limiis c f this sintc. The acquisition i . howcvi r,

nccot GUI' mtei'Jor fponj er for the purposes ofcultivation, or ofstr.

f protection Jtion^Miy^i^Vmp.VUttunl'
1 v' llltl "

:e to all. But here, niinin n;v means were' A ii.-t of appointments n M-'ie
h_-

MI- , \. ui^-e during the ;

iriations. Under
i for and

Bank of ?avan-
it, intere-

calcu! ie,et the present emergencies.

-I ted with the <

orjio-

lalt, to he ex:

fie rc-iml)-, .;!' the

>-utivp.

reet tax greater than that of the presenv

year.
;>ort of (he treasurer, at the close of the political ye;ii \\ i

1

; of the state of our finances; as there appears evident I>

lor an increase of expenditure, it will at once or

cor to you that there must be a proportionate incr.

recommend to the fegislatue to augment the ordinary
a degree, commensurate with ttu- public wants. \tnt

irprop<r value, the rights which !

^ contribute whatever may be n

r\ for their deleneeand pr

The appeal was felt to bC reaSOna- ! HCCOUnt* agiimt the pablic aapeart to rf-qiiire rerislOT. "Thes't-

bniinrl 'lementsare all made at the t^ecutive office, thefebv hurthei)iir<u
t j iat (I

;.i

apne

that la-

is herewith Mihmitttd.

i biects ofminor importance to iho.se now hrotn;!,

the view of the legislature, will form the contents of a srpaiatc

:i'ra in which it is our lot to live, is pnt;-

imniinf !

"ant "'^' P'"n "cnt events beyond that of any past times. 'I lit

' hand is withered, which almost at will, put down and raised

ii
|i

i mpircs in Europe, and hints* If has lit come a PCMSMMH r. The
MO prostrated him appear nil desirous for n-pi^e to the

except our inveterate iue. lie is impla^ahh- towards

growing in cominerce,;and have acijuired so much
na\'il cliara< ter. 'I licse an; at. va;- v .,!: the polity and pride of

-o \vi- eoniii.iffd an nnpanionahlc ^iM, hy
aswrtinff and achieving our nationai indepfiK'.einv. 'rh.

jrlory which our gallant sons of th^ uci :,n have -.hcd around the

American nam is a source of mortification too deadly tor f"

) ir :ii mil s too have rec(-ntly inHictpd sonic 1>

1 the le- humiliation toafoe, ar.iinposi ilu-h", !i,.f, that uitli th,-means now
^itlnn Ms rearh. All the

ii with in relation to us and we
i if our rank in the scale of nation

his mt-ans. Hii.1 misuU-s ns. Th,
"

.' ill of party is rapidly vanishing, and union and resistance ah
;!ie watchwords ofthe day.

f the cil
:

. fnist-

for :

i consider 'lie le-

i' ordering inN) the

\ry in ai.i .

i'-e of the United ^ '

corps may ba higl!y useful . .-.i-ilime

lik.-lv i.. h.- pr. le, v.-hich

must deplore. The bitter animosities engendered li.

volution, w.-r." fast wearin nimereiaj
.

: re/ipro.Ml :nf\n!i- at England haJ
. ''ion in the belief tlrif \\cwen- then in a state of ivbrt-

f parrntal :<<
> ClTCulnstances Were i-railii-a-

:n t!ic atrocitli"; practised hv
- ourtiinner sti i

L't-;!'
1

- li'it tlie C^L-ie is now re-

i n:t'i:is CVT
;

dependent^ connected hy Ian: .on;,,-, ti. s of relationship,
n. All that coul.l i-reau1 tenderness and respect

htr. Tct under all these circumstances, hefcommondtrs
r,t. pinsiiiiiu tn,vn,(!s ir, an uiirri ntliu; system of COnflapffltion,

nd plunder. 'I'h. y m.ikewr on the leni:d" andtht-.

l;;th:s they pillage the temple.-, of die Mo,t High; they (

should be placed Under the im- as ' l.ouses and villages. Sucb a eontat so conducted,
'

i willcieate hnimo.iti, i which a-;-.-s eatinot "(face. I lie America),-.

^miU-Jind Ot the HeUt. Colonel COli. !i;tl " '" !) " tliull
l-

^> : - ! ' !: - ;i ^>- British name, and the

man-ding the cavalry in that qua: .f'""
1 '
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Plli)l'C Panel's

I had to e:

, idir. wiic.o. i:i

.1 lea to

i in I ei^l*',
and tin-

.1 till the Ulh. F: !

?h h-ty.

u:i-l '!- 1 i -.Me eiToi
'

: .t Ufl-

ce, ami iindipii' it nll-

e-i with island- and sun!;- a must

prove the "ii of t!

of Liu* \vhivh lliis lake

- from
cl

i uii'l m; -i^Ii fur

:i-li in-

15 wouKl ^r,vrr;i <"ir Hit "re opera-

fi The ( -i :.'minltm-

. u;;.l

(LC. those ed, 1-ut left

: the town and N. VV. run

Very i-es^ectfully, I have, the honor to re

r obedient .servant.

"I, Mil.

:r.T, secrrttiry of the nury.

of a letter tV , com
.to the secretary o

the

U.

J

.-nil's I

wilh a

.

'

.f tlir

I

mi'oi-tant (

.

is tlu'

dczvonv h his c:

there is never le-s thin a

[fn|KM'l V. -I

said, there is l\v

ilimackin
ration of our

UK

'/, I Ml,

The "wind became fn "ii the

.jr of th-. ! eem-
I'roiu Delr.-it tnal

another

-i.n-. \\ ill. IioWt

convenience

juavler. wliore

.

60 mill

:

A BISC I ...Mil

The hon \

Copy of u letter froi

A. SIM i.Aiv. eon

dated
I". . M

'

off*:

gir 1 hnve the.hoi
1

ieci on t'

-

:

in tl.eir II

;

killing Borne, i'-

.i-c-i :ni'l kC

with t: -

i

'

">lir\

,
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Mem; but it was soon found the further
our tr

; the stronger the enemy
ker aixl inure bewildered
ral of the commanding

: f picked out and kiliwl or wo;mdru
. without seeing an;

2 into

circumstance*,
.nded an immediate retreat, ur a
and general massacre mils;

Conducted in a masterly
.

:

r by c<I Croghan. whohad lost tle

ptured and ever to be lament*

r orders respected. The ofti

eal, particular:
;t.

with great res-

vour obedient servant,
DANIEL TURNER.

r,tain A. Shidair to

th* '/

U.S. sliiuji of war Niagara, oil Thunder Bay,
A'i-,mt 9, i:14-

I arrived ofFMichilimackinack on the

u. tedious spell of bad
. cnted our reconnoitering,

ible to procure a prisoner who
rmation of the enemy's.

. from several little skir

n d, appear-
*vl to we did not attempt a

ig until the 1th inst. and it was then
'.v to ascertain positively
h, than with any possible

!g at the same time,
rover their landing

. from the position I

; Is of the beach. Col.
v have landed, even with

_: positive, as he was, that'

neon the inland, with the
or to him,

u' to his govern-
without i r proof than ap-

,uld not died the object

'

Gibraltar,
reck on

i to the heights,
fwo mil.

wood that our men v.i

. and within :

>ut being able to see the indiuris

he with ca])tain V \iihorn,
'.iai:s. Tl.e enemy were

driven from nrany oi* their strong holds; but
such was the impenetrable thickness <>f the

. that no advantage, gained could be
'I

by. Our attack would have
made immediately under he lower fort, that
lite enemy might not have been able'
his indian force to such advantage as in the

woods, having discovered by drawing a fire

from him in several instances, that 1 had

greatly the superiority of metal of him; but
'ts scite being about 130 feet above the water,
I could not, when near enough to do him an-

injury, elevate sufficiently to batter it. Above
this, nearly as high again, he has another

strong fort, commanding every point on the
island, and almost perpendicular on all

Col. Croghan not deeming it prudent to make
a second attempt upon this place, and having
ascertained to a certainty that the only naval
force the enemy have upon the lalces consists

of one schooner of 4 guns, I have determined
to despatch the Lawrence and Caledonia to

lake Erie immediately, believing their servi-

ces in transporting our armies there will be

wanting; and it being important that the sick

and wounded, amounting to about 100, and
that part of the detachment not necessary to

further our future operations here, should
reach Detroit without delay. By an intelli-

gent prisoner captured in the Mink, I a-'-er-

tained this, and that the mechanics and others

sent across from York during the winter,
were for the purpose of building a flotilla to

transport reinforcements and supplies to

IVIackinack. An attempt was made to trans-

port them by the way of IV'atchadash, but it

was found impracticable, from all the

iiig a morass; that they then resorted to

a small river called Nant situated ta

the south of Matrhadash, from which there is

a portage of three, leagues over a good road to

lake Simcoe. This place was never known
until pointed out to them last summer by an
iwli.m. This river is very narrow, and hn.i

who did it; and a height was \ or eight feet water in it about three miles

before there was another within 50 or 100 |i . and is then a muddy rapid shallow for 45

;ing it,where breast workswere miles up to the portage, where their armada
erected and cannon opened on them. Several: was built, and their store houses are now Ri-

fe ho >s were charged and the enemy driven Itualed. The navigation is dangerous and di-
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ficalt, and so obs -uro.l ! -nd bushes, Tor getting on board of her : but fieqvert and

that no s tind it. I have heavy expl.

however*, * .ft means of dis lives too great to ntlnr.pt saving her. She

covering it. I shall also blockade the mouth was, t: with l.cr vr.luubic cargo, en-

nmunicM' -re blown up in th* 1

!v be supnlit" ther they retreated

- time be; \ their w ;
< they i:

>:-t. i think they will L8 it afforded a de-

ill thick v the latter. A nur

nn-niy, who are now articles were piokor'

11 handcan tmnce' off; among them wts the coi

ray of Hud ! c vcrr.l

ulate on falling of which I ur in-

id, has formation.

^,and a m- feen commanded by li.

--nt to her not to venture up while we the royal navy ; of what infini'e iivpoitnnce
her -ison at ilacki-

'

ally. I have the honor to re- and that' they have nothing oHor t i

main, sir, vour ob' 1
- ant, lake. The N;mcy appealed to !.< a ve:

ARTHUR SINCLAIR.
I

of the navy.

of the Queen <

lotte and Li.ly Provost. There wcr<

guns on the block h

Sinclair, to
onc 6 pounder I cannot ay whnt was on li.e

,, ^J^t^nftk**,, ve^el, as all her ports were closed. '

got a new boat, called by '}. in I

but unworthy the name, beir, ..ted to

J 'm Jones, secretary of the navy,

On Iwint U. S, iloop Xiajfara. V i "15,

Si a IrnmediateK rk on Mich- mount only a 24 pound carronade.

iliuiu- I itched the Lawrence and The Nnutamvasauga istoo nnrrow.ni,.:
* \vithoniersto lieutenant comman -I hong with bus' <

' to p t -t
U]

dant. Dexter, to mnke all possible dispatch whicli
]>:

-c\ .Miied n.y EC

.:-ie, and there co-operate with our army, 'gun-boals in. or col Cr.

: y coarse in pursuit ol'tlie ing to turn his rear . \v n nr.n.'

eneni to be about Nautau- indiansskulking, and occasionally f.

:^a; and I cannot but express my sur- from the banks
; it was in tl : e only

_: jias>ed : ;riv-'manwe ln.1 toiu bed. was woun.'-

e I at ! -I! them. Hy that opportunity I You will gee, by 1

Micnts up to th(> hhoit are in for pi'c^

-n fortunate i!imackin;n-k ; and i ;rcd. i'n in t!.c

\ lond-

r I he troops

!

; '!o'-k ho:i--

rity. that ti is i.', ibe only !

communication by which
'

tliat oi' i 1 ritcr !<

-:.'!. l'..r a-.iy tiling heuvu'r tiian a in:.n
'

ry on h:> back, by
ere lore left

'

egg to
!!el with i

:

.

this an 1

'

.T<. !!.
hite to

I'm In

::t | (,. |

t it not :idvi.s:i!-!i' t,.
'

IS

\

would in the v
'

:i 1-ound -

.

Mig
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. most expedient under the pi
I l.uvetakeii such precautions

in my power, to make. yi:u acquainted
u should he en yt ur

'

) would ivcon,n:cnd you to

ra river, and 1<

up a* high as possibly, place l:*-r

..lirious poMiion. and Iras-lily run up a

house (such as were made when
\verc built, but larger) with loop
:;ihr;i.sme* for your two six poun-

v.iil cir.ible you to defend lier

ii'd you he ;iHrkrd, which is not unlikely.
;

:iing her cargo, of such
:tl that

ired

,

value, to us, will depend upon the result of the,

. \vhieh we daily e:;pect. and of the du-

ration of the blockade I see no olhcr way
. --but bei: . laininjj;

the provisions but by bringing thorn

-t the j;, bitte.-.nx proteetcdby the carrcr.ade in the

ment, 1 u\.tiled myself of bows of two of them.

r this place, where I 1 }, :t ve the honor tobe, sir, your most obe-

: tYit our army feel them- dient servant,

etheyare I ha- RT. MCDOWELL, teu*. cot.

o, Lady Prevostj commanding at MichUimackn'mack.
lo there to render any

j

You will probably receive instructions from
e ve mired, and shall Kingston as to your conduct.

jrse of 21 hours

. uineiit risk of the loss of

:
- .n ot the year, lying to

where the bottom ie

Extract from a lelfcr to Jr. I). Thmims
M I) surgeon With regt. Ywkor Khips
dated Nautauwasavga, fV// Aug. in 1 1

Iris now nearly a month since 1 left York
, , strong cur- in company wiYh "ficut Worsley of tjie

nd exposed to the open on nlv wav to thc 1?n(5 of pronijse> ^ut t],;-

LVC tamed out ratlier unfortunutely, \\ r x , -,

I) not, anfess ordered po : till l)pho i (
i mc a sojourner in the wildei

\\ e had waiied about a week on the hanks cf
.' can ascertain t!)js rivcp bc .-orc t ) ie Nancv arrived, din-in

ml mwljat n.

hi(l]l limc we Buffered every ir.isery lhtyo'i,
with bun. Daily can ima J ne from bad weatherand myriads of

' (

musquitors, &c. &c. The land here is the
situation where they most barren I have seen and seems to have
Lieut. Kennedy has. heen formed from time to time by the washing

total loss
of|

f }ake ]| UPOn , it being for upwards of two
.rsn on llout and ready to

e.

;:<ain, with great re-

miles composed entirely of banks of sand, on
which nothing grows but small brush wood.
We found a number of indians encamped on

ppect, air, your obedient
^rvar.t,^ ^

the ]akc >sbovc ^ wh() wcre extremely trcuble-
A. SINCLAIR. 80me before the vessel arrived, ?.nd it \VHJS not

A co:: " ll:i Sandu8'

possible to keep t) em out of ourwigwaros.
,
and have been for-

ward'.-
'

.:-ie without d'

You may therefore judge wliat a ]>leas;int

>i^iit the. Nancy was for us : we found In- r a
ve.i ' .oc.ner wit)> ;n adinirnl le (

. ick. 2 tiiJuty. mi. 'her ca.rgo was not completed before Sunday
SIR Tiie A

r, and she got under-way en Monday, with

'ry pmsprei ,!' Caching Mnckinack in a
made ort time, which is en!y ^'20 luile.s from ]iencr,
coinri: m, We hud been out but, a lew hours, w how we

Dowel), to say
merJcan suuudron fn-in lake Krie

of ockading Jhc- island, ai.d

boats. icir priy/- I bat we coald not possibly reach it; we there-
to apprize

-

,e had ti,*- mortification to put back ii<u>

N-tncy -in 1 h.-i- vr,l hi!>l" ! i:,!o their this wretched place where we are
1

./i:.-iiy em-
hands, : vou may be enabled to take! ployed in erecting a block-houf-e to coi

^UQh Steps fjr tiioii- ^reic^*nliou us will ap laud defend the btores sncl schoonschooner in case of
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an attack, whi.-h is an event I have no doubt
|

w c the sergeant cannot find, now m
of; but I liopc .

B hospital, badly wom

-ley has e l ii Thr Lot* in killed and wounded is

Cfew, that ".uch move con- nji>t the killed

etrong force. ! , (Iv-

up, we shall tic -g here) capt RatKff, lie loll in alien

contend with. I hopo Mackinack has pro'.
\ IJUHI-UM

.

ui'iny it ig I the nmnbei ets and pistols which were
,,ii account of the lived, ami the l;u-tle insepunt enter-

N ncy can muke a run 'pri/e> of tl :ort or the

late in the *e-"nm, with the stores, if we sue- Porcupine attempted to lire as we drifted past
vt the mini i hem. nor <!id v. -hot unt

who brought l
v - the othT dpy, who

ue to York, and ii

i in a canoe. I shall trust my per
.'h him. us he thinks h- in give

-".p."
'>

nterctptcd letters.)

Copy imtieut. CotJdinglocapt.

I I. Cuuda, Atr. 16th, iM.

Black Hock, though : nt have de-

ed us with .

Respectful Iv, your obedient servant,
A VG.

P S \Ve exp ct to ho .sent to Montreal, and

perhaps to Quebec directly.
Ld. P. /'

tiurul J'orct on I

Copy of <i letter from ccn,< i .lr to the

SIR With extren make sci-i-ct<iry
P /'//,.

known to -;ces titter, U.S.&opof wr NiN^offKrie, JOtbOet

:eofthe Ohio an B
SIR-Ihavenot irunsmitteiyoutheinclos-

ehouwof 10 an between
lieutenant-colohel

12," the boats u .

nd co]onel Cro/hat.

of the Somers. i from t! \?
f ni > '

vessel-th, gentlemen m Detroit for the charm

en of the ur
J

.

ohn J^D80n
:

th
.

e sl
i

b
-
N

^mmunica-
armv boats had been in the hahit of passing

tlon
'

d
.

not having that enquiry minypow-
-

.

untilairu- dayg since From the bcrt

undent his [onatlo
n
Ihavegain<^,fpoinaTerirTe6cta.

inn hpavv
h

,

le ^ rit
.

lcm
;V' !

' ' ! induced to believe

..tredwhoit.rv were, 1.'. "'*! '""J" 1
' Holme* wairiiifoniiedas to the

alongside of me, aod
: that man, and was no doub^

.

>lr led into error h/ some of those wn

nasler,(w1
ul

.
v to

l^
oirt b

>*
t}ie ' :

'

Qedtheq
' li;i/vn (r!

Qedtheq
' li;i/vn (r!

until n
;

' ihmtn by birth,

illt | ie -
id at the < war moved orer to

nets A
I uited

man;

and defended n:
','i I omsu

of all
"

\1

nation l-i-

'n.juirx, I'

shot
;

i t.. .1..!.,.
'

i

;

.

.

--

arm.

1

I
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butchered, <*\<".\ to -

\

ment for the cattle taken from St. Joseph's,
that full an-l complete compensation \vill be

Should this be refused, and the acts

'ought 11
; to not he disavowed, it will bec.une my

;v>ent the same to the governor
* anadas, and to ur

of a severe retaliation for the outi

rhich have been committed This, he i

iionorandgencroiii'. aflj in his power to inflict, and it

den*hurg and Hamilton :;re i:i ronseqi.<.

nor to remain, with high re-

M'LAIR.
WM J.

lie navy.

Copy of a
'

nddir and
to lieutenant

'

'

loop of war Niagara,
offMichilimaikiuac. 5tli August, 18N.

Cor,. iirand lit- >lonel

Crog' ut their compliments to lieu-

tenant-colonel M'Dorvall, and request the fa-

red and laid waste, their unfortunate

inhabitants will not be at a loss to point out

to their country the real authors of the

rv thus brought upon them.

1 have the honor to be, gentlemen, your
most obedient servant,

RT. M-DOWAL, lieu?

QUngary light infantry,
Comwnidhi^ <if Michilvnackinac.

To commodore SINCLAIR,
and lieut. col. GROG HAN.

P. S. The bearer, Mr. Crawford, is my
, particular friend, and the proprietor of the

of him to mak known to the individuals V . , _ ; Ot
who owned the stock en the Island of St. Jo-

i as they had brought oiT for

the use of the fleet, and army, will be paid
for upon application on board the fleet, or at

any military post in the United States.

i of a I ..fi nl -colonel

J/- // S ndair and colo-

MicLUiiTiackinac, 6th August, ISM.

the cattle taken from St. Joseph's.
HT. M'DOWALL, lieut. col

Copy of a letterfrom commodore Sinclair to

Lieutenant colonel M'Dowall, dated
U.S. ship of war Niaprini,

on Mkbifimackinac, 6th Aug. ISN.

SIR Your letter of this day's date has just
been handed me by Mr. Crawford, and I am
proud to have it in my power to say in reply,
that my own sense of honor and justice accord

I have learned with a degree with tl.e instructions received from my go-
/u-h I have scarcely words vernrr.cnt as relates to individuals and their

part of the squadron and force, property, both of which, I axn convinced, will

><1, while at St. Mary's, in ever be held inviolate, however much we may
defiance ef the custom and usages of war be- be urged to the cruel system of retaliation, by

:

the unrelenting and barbarous excesses com-
mitted by bis majesty's arms on our maritime
frontier.

This is a subject, however, tobe discussed be-

^v. -is, which render the pri-

vate property of individuals sacred, have con-

hiie at that place with a

<nd piilnpc, most disgrace-
c:-ncd, and utterly ruinous to tween our respective governments The volun-

the re- 'iihahitants whohave suffered, jtary ofier made yesterday by colonel Croghati
. several of them, who have large and myself to pay for the cattle we had taken

i ud comparative
Mince, to

}
i.t.

S a feeling f pain and disappoint-
that 1 fi" .-ompclled to credit,

to which I

I would hope that they are

gei .
! ..Idhoperhut sncli men as

for the use of our sick, from the Island of St.

Joseph's, supposing them to be private pro-
perty, might have assured you the honorable
course we meant to pursue ;

but as it appears
not to have done so, I will give you further

demonstration in the following extract from

my orders, given the naval oflic er roimitaml-
i lieutenant-colonel I ing the launches sent from my squadron to

'ion of their eaphirea vessel on lake Superior, Scc.

name to acts so repugnant to the genuine feel- ' While executing the foregoing order, in-

s-Mi ve to that honora- dividuals and their property inu.st be rcspect-
ii-.h they a 1 which has

jed
; no private houses or property molested in

a ter '" mind-the exploits any way, or individo-.ls maltreated."

of the buccaneers arid their lawless mode of Orders from colonel Croghan to major
warfare. . who commanded the land forces on

Irepeii to you. therefore, gentlemen, my J

the expedition, were 6f a similar nature. The
conviction that this wan: 'saracter of that ofiic;er, therefore, forbids- a

fisting individuals was unauthorised, and shadow of suspicion that lie did not see just
doubt not, from the voluntary oiler uf pay- 'grounds for seizing as prize the property
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brought from the Sault St. Maries, and with that part of the action of

which you have claimed as the property ,,f which was particularly borne by the \

John Johnson. The official report of that which 1 had the honor to command, as it may
officer to colonel --Much of the not appear in the oiVi-ial report of captain

goods we i. nd inthe wou<: >nough. whose duty it U to muke

on the Ameri ind were claimed by and impartial statement of facts,

the agent
n Indian trader. Bern- at anchor in the harbor of Plait s-

I secured this prop.
I thought it

bur? in ;l |-,m. ,,,.[}, :u>a south, at the distance
time law <

F about one hundred yards, th< lorth,

tions, as reeo_ c|^rt9 1 the Saratoga in the centre, and the Ticonde-

uth, the enemy approached in a line

ed by lord . with a favorable \% ind. which ei

traitorJhim toi is position;
nti/en and a m :tion on the starboard bow t

tie distance of about a mile, his ship ubout
i now d ie point abaft her (the Katie's) beam, and

us of a . te under the British' the sloop Linnet, of elev.

gover:
nts armed the clVorl to obtain a raking position under our

iudians from hi- store house at OUT approach ^orn. PiMvcninu; tl ..f the s!

and. , dered her a broadside, which compelled her
derable part of them, wer ! to he immediately to strike her col

tak <*" At the moment when the enemvVship had
t, and Johnson h.m

, pproached wilhin point-bind, d;'-

.,uadronar ^lecommeilcedu
arr: lchc

!

rcum '

fire^of herwhole i .. , two
lot but tee, it my uuty to

h) ^ i'OVWAVt \, ,, , n,Uy
hold t- on or until

d|s J
,tcan be known i, |rlicvod hftp iiu ,nilll(1 j. { a ^kiM t(1 ' r Jt MLmf"^T' *!!

a d most destructive hie upon ihU vessel
nwe; article I a board .

1

I was conhdent that it WM ol the!

d that
" '- "i order to en-ure to en

an(1 ;i

-

i(
first tocorrv the enemy's ship. I' t

stored to the claimant, a
ti:ig

be granted for

its tr

ford, lias been paid
for his cattle.

(fully,

sir, your i nt,

'LAIR,
C()'lU >1,1'!l<llilll ! I ' ^

Lieut, co !

,\\\. inf:i:if:

_ at Michilimackinac.

HA I

T<> (I

publi-' Hie in

ommo
'

\\\ of time after the

miMit ot t!ie action, the ship levelled her whole
t'oivc upon the Kngle, dealing forth destruc-
tion.

-untamed the Fcrere>t of tii<*

rtion fur more than one hmir I

many of mv s!ar

dis

5* them t cr the
I ordered the caMe cut

and ca>t t!,.

my larboard bro .dr-ido t.

which I . com|'.el!ed to haul <Jown
her col directed at the

\ hich itrii< h

. ininated in \ :

Ch, it i> he!!,- . njni

1 i i

'

I '> k i ! !

'. men,
!

uhu-h 1 e

I

I

;.v.

I

Sir r
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. nor to b- 1
'

;T > they behaved well and are worthy

nect, your obedient rata in the i

1 have i he honor to be,
respectfully,

sir.

r obedient MUA'ant,

Copy of uODEKT HENLEY.
( TjlOS. *1 U ;M>Nori,li.

.IT/, OF THE ADAMS.
...

ers from annum Charlei
Jer my command.

;w f^ ///c .vfcretary oj the >/"
Haiubdfii, (L). Mftim'J Aug. 83, 18U.

r. s
;

.

A ; ! .
' in the.

Die
-After leaving Savannah \\e proceeded
iorthward ol the JMatanilla Keel, where

iiie honor, laiued waiting lor the Jamaica convoy
,., til, the 22d 31ay, when we learned from a

>Wj all neutral vessel they had passed us the pn

ght We then ma.le sail to the north-

aericans; dujring
ward, and on the 24th got sight of the con-

on their courage voy, from which wcwere chased by two

remained'- \
g could surpass of war; saw them again the next, morning;

lne (
> rate rmnne>s with but the weather being pleasant an.:

and man performed his wind fair, they kept in very close order,
1 their convoying force being too st

i i ri'tor us to injure them, except in c:\*
, I

-lepnycd
of the, J up to the eastward, in-

.- client
oilier

"eutenant P ' f
^ j

,itb, who w:, wounded and carried 8
4th island, of ice

belo,
'

.trued to !u duty beiore the ,

,,f the aet.oa. rie went n
^..^

1"
I

continuing for several days and the the, ,;,
that cool and deu S>e.raic manner which marks . ,. &. ., . .

^ - . r
ler indicating the vicinity of ice very fre-

quently, we stood to the southward an<!

ward until we were clear of it. June 21th,The gallant acting lieut. William \. Spcn-

action. June 28th, in lat. 48, captured and destroyed

Acting silling master Daniel Record was the British brig Mary, from France to New-

slightly wounded, but did not leave the deck, foundland with salt. On the 3d July, made
_: licut .James Loom'- .ipinen the Blasqnit Islands on the west coast of Ire-

!y behaved

cry officer

.ted bravely and much to my satis-

;on.
"

The zealous and active attention of acting

land
;
on tha 4th chased two vessels into the

mouth of the Shannon, but the xvind being
strong from the westward and a heavy sea,

we were obliged to haul out of the bay ;
stood

to the northward and cruised off Broadhaven

!jjd I should be
.vanled by

ointment navy

:atl Sloddart to t!i" unfortunate till the 9th, but the weather was so thick that

- and men who were, wounded, entitles
j

we saw not a single vessel
;
we then returned

to the southward and eastward. In lat -19.

IG:U. 10, while in chase of a large merchant

ship discovered a frigate under our lee bow
in which we were obliged to tack, she conti-

aotivc and useful
j
ami lhro;in h you, sir, I Leu; nue<] in chase of us through the day and by her

have to recommend him Moderation !

superior sailing had closed nearly within gun-
of the honorable the hccrr.tary, for a lietenan- 1 shot by sunset; at 8 P M. cut away our an-

cy of marines; and earnestly request that act- 1 chore and hove two boat guns overboard, it

Mts. Spf'i lling cnlm during the night, got our boats

i in their appointing -.head to tow, by day light had left the frigate
Mr. Record, whom I appointed at Vcrgen- five miles astern; the chase was however con-

nes as acting sailing m^tcr, has proved him- tinued lill 10 o'clock the next night, when by
self a good and worthy if it should

; altering our course v,c lost sight of her. Re-

please the honorable secretary to confirm hi* turning again to the southward on the morning
appointment I should be much gratified. Al

|
of the 19th in lat. 49, 20, discovered a frirate

so Messrs. Edward Smith as gunner; Charles
'

under our lee bow tacked, and made sail from
.l.i'.mson as carpenter, and John Wilson, as- hi:n; t.\v.) hours after dieccvered another ship
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:r weather beam in

so at about four led, and 1 civ

guard against th-? son&^i

t'n;!y p*
.

>:ir urtil

:c now a. t

witiut.

; l!,c Pi

.'

.

' '

'

!

.' . .

captu
: and a !

. out a par:
.

' ed and
wilJi u

N. i>.

X

dei^roy them Iwli.ro :

:
. 1 1, in t i i ;

; had bcr:

a I i l,o t!

i-ic-(\ '!',

eii;-ht i!

\v:!l roti'.ii;-;- nO&T t!:". r.-,id-i! m" ('

:n the
is;

'

joined
('iiminic'.i

.

y..ii,-
.ii>'d

K'IM'.IS.
.

'K RIVKIl.
'

iSM.

tituation I <;e;

i if ni^li' it' t.l'ic ?;

the a

:i'l not liold : .s a

It was abo-;:

m

your onli-r-, I Ir:

'

.

!

.

-cs; whu-'
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opposite shorv ,. i\ r :i < i

of the boats ha< anchor.- MilheicMt to .-lop ihf in

Here '

,"or the rur| i tc

of havi rmdcd n'. n-e of

:iie of them ha<

injured b\ liil'u'ry. 'i'bey t'ol-

:itil we h::Ucc

.[a rod for ration. \\hcu

u hurry as thc\

. us.

1 \]:' 'i-dth.e officers together, and
Are. \\c

i

::id

. non
;

i;littlic eiifmy,
i.h any

: of biu-icss ar.cl

to tlic < ir villages and coiti?

li. In ;! n tlie cr.cn ;> uasat least

'fn to one, and that it was not
]

i'lfc t< ei'iect. eillicr cl)joct. I then dctj mil:

<is nridjeci to drop down the river to the I/

e laying; to|\vithout delay, as some of the rar_

1, and just o: informed me their ncn wore :-! vi-

h commc:
. -ir, and two

L!;ia:l a .V(.//, that completely
The beats were enliv

nd execute the principal object

expedition in erecting ;< i'oj-t to id the
river. This shall be effected as soon ns

. with tiie means in my power, r

ever foot of the wa from the fort to the

tant about sliould the enemy atrempt to descend the ri-

a'cs from ns. So ver in
JRpree before the fnrt ca be '"

in tii-c'l, 1 i every foot of the

it and^placed, hut, settlements shall he

, I found the boat
|

In tlic aflair at Rod: river, I I;o*l e.lrven

:;)ressio:i could i men badly wounded, thiee mortally, ef wh( m
be ;

; ;mi, as they one has since died.

vcr, and had alrea-, I am much indebted to liie officers for their

on our bouts prompt obedience to orders, nor do I believe
their six passed a braver set of men could have been cell.

.11 those who compose this detachment.
* 'red the boats But, sir, i conceive it would have been inad-

in order and ness in me, us v-elias a direct violation of V. T-

jg by evory; orders to liavc risked the detachment without
to a constant fire a prospect of success.

tan hr.lt' i mile. I 1 believe I hhouiu have been fully able to

ing from their romplished your views if the n :

3 iMiscdth; id not been supplied wil artiilew. i

'< (I rs to loiidtr ii In.-

or not.

'V, wl)0

.

id ut'll

I

-.it the

.; :ts I-) <>

f l!ic ^, huie dc-

laci.mcnt.

I :;i;i sir, yours, .r.

7A. TAYLOR, brev. m;.j.

det(

Of the ihc lot!) Aug. near for!

nncbor. (
T
.ir.:. llectur ?.l ( ol i!,c e.; Hcers on the cc-

:-e then liced and uni'fward-

tlie ll:'i -

" two miie>, \\\.\ ise rnrlhis-

-t ff->.''i . Illtoric J by others in siu'ii;n- -r -

>f artillery, wh -; we tir ingcopyof an <

..... .
( ,ii!'l get therv. to bear. 1 \va. compel i< .it., letter ;1 .e sc.'iirr

.'rop
'

-t three mile*, before a proper 'at
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I take the liberty of reporting to you
the course oi' operations on the ieiY liank

ti;0 CO-i
J

"

the troops a

sion, * \ noth-
h

inst.j
1:1

me, I v

: reel p~ i .

I'lHM !

illery up
-tylc* \vhirh ! with C

.i \vi;li avaui
:he

'

on.

; en the

for the

rdcr to previ'ni

:ui it

- me li\:.

The officer*commandii

diatelj

"liiiiz; to anv oil.

llant. i cannot i<

>iu their muskets, the manner fa \v!irii captain 'i

that appi- i this dircclioii -erv'<l i

1

amount.

.'.4

T to at [0
' mm ai,<:

to th- -

tiiey were
2,000

of the w<

I.arncd's ot' tlic

.

.

1 their

musketry upon thrni in ;i manner tl,-

:'il, Fort
"

1 one !i-o;i(l uniniernij'ted > :

:

.

,
.

killed

utmost

made
'

that I.

:i, tl;e 4l

well his pM-t. 1 i:,-:vc tot

an arliilcr;
him in the k

duty.
The ofilc-ers I have K

. liculariy r<iit-

mandfn
valua! .

.

I

'

t'i'l Thofl

M which lieu
1

,

.1 \\ ilh Is

.

-

I

.

'

1

ter.

'

1

i uitii t;

i

,

. i .
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ngton;

-
: town.

ofany

.1 enlireiy n;>on :t f..rt

..nnonly kiu.wn
Wiirburlon, which v.as

:irl of the liovern-

tes.
1

pointed to

the.
1

, tent!) military di.Mrirt of

rvrrclnMH'ii!!.';
-

i and a poi-f'on of the adjoining
n'niuia and Maryland, including

-f Baltimore.
t

fully, In consequence of reports that the eneinv
! an attack upon the c;!v !'

,
the municipal authority ofAkx-

B:

M. ilance for the purpose of procur-
information of the approach^- of the<

tOP ALEXANDRIA. my, andobtaininj .ice and zn.; .

7, loll. ..suros which it mi^ht be proper to p?n
i^nt, John sue for protection and defence. .A-.

And Fit
'

b this committee was appointed, t]

- Miiian, John representations to be made to general Winder
the defenceless condition of the towi

neatly entreated that some nieasmesshovh!
rative of the occu. taken for its protection. Gen Windc:

:ied o;i, because it had been distinctly under
.fortunate, tran- : siood that the secretary of war would receive

:;iinunication.. through thischanii'-:

I,
the council do Prom general Winder (

. .do that could have been wisher. tf;:,t evciy
it be published in both , in his power .should be i.iu- Ior t.

.;' t]:c ti'.vn. Mis n-ifa.)ii of t]:e t(/'.vn. His means however \

incitnidcraMp lie had uo ijui:ey to <

i i'crtitications or even in the erection <,f

* .'i-ics ; an-'l unless some defence of this

:!.! he. o?)lained, the town would J

to the mercy of the enemy, if he should

:-!roach by water and should sun ml in

n Vmgthe fort. The committee of vigilance wafl

li squa.- duly impressed. with the necessity of provid-
. who, i : , lequatc d .ainst an ;.

ker, anu some, of its members, under tho
:oi ity of the commiltcp, had repeated, in-

\villi gen. \Vin<>r on this subject;
i:i ono of them, th pre.-idoni of the l

: nited
!

!ors, ant! .(, andhe was distinct 1 1

;.!, that unle>s thei'c w. -

wn, it,

! he at 11 o.' the enrn

to n ake the. h(\-t lei-M-s

power. These !-'pivsMitntioiiS ai

;rod!icrl no otl.r;- ( !, ct than Ihr n
|

"

1 to tliH ; irnnceof anearnebt desiie cn
To : pal Winder to ailonl '--vr

in iiis
)
ower.

to iU mo ; , (ij, the, 19th of August, n levy en irasro,

state, that it is situa' ulc of themiliJiaof the town and coim-

aoou the ; of the \\ >

^c, \y pf AWsandria, and on tl.c 0'*:
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ordered ( ssthe P
\\ ..

tiay was iii:.inimously adopted by the

nion cur.i,

bur. The buttle of Bh r rir.i-

rv uhi-.-h Imd been nn. ;

.iiununition, and i: -e,

'jun
r

i . it, the city

; in

-

iijn.si
l!ir

I i.ci'. A
:. in \\itls ; t It-

fall i

.

nnr.ont \--

this state of thii.^s it \\

;-jli ti.wh

.

i(Ic ii- itpi-.i- ten to k:

on :

v.-a

:: Cn

hat -iJl
'

lo ir mig
i

; but that, he \Vlii-o tiiC ? cth:: .

':

fall (iiAvn Iho lu'cn gradual':-

\

;

.

.

of

i

.

r' "
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nt on board hy the owners without

".rt'u-lf. The vessel.- th:-t have been sunk
in the nv 1 . t d rp in the state they were in

en tl.i- if e M;\'UU-
e Kettle Bottoms,

lo prr

-

:. the rcercl outs 1

:ii-n, to load tl e \ <

the. purpose o; >: that purpose, when they will te
MS.

V. All merchandize that has 1 e< :i

.it that time alu .' e 1 lYum Alexandria since he ICti

. on its man }, .i>chii!ed in tie above r.rtieles.

urtiilc. Refreshments of every descrip-

-upplied t
!

\vayup. The force of lien, tlnn- the irarket price by bills on the Iirii
;

::! was composed of infantry and cavalry, \ e

T.'A nrl'n-ip. Officers will be appointed to sec

'ed to aiVord uny protection to the that th,e articles Nos. *J,

ly complied with, or.d any deviation or nun-
1 authority of the town had ! compliance on the pert of the inhuhitgnls of

> advices of the apjn-oach of this I Alexandria will render this treaty null and
i after the return of the flas;, it was , void.

too late to enter into any an ts with

irener. defence he was too

I have the honor to be, gentlemen,
most obedient humble servant,

iff. JAMKS A. GOKJJON,
led its approach

o the town, did h it until the evening
();i the morning of the ne>

Captain of his nicit'stifti shi/j <V

-

officer oj 11. )/. shifts before
To the Council of the town ft Alrx*iulria.

tl.e mayors reeeiviup them he ent
J9th of / I itself f

v

n one
for the members of the cortnnilttee ol vlri-

wo bombshipsjf.^y
to th ni

.

of 2 guns l

the^ay rair
?
the

the officerb t

Upon their hcing read by
committee, it was observed

the officer hy themayor and one of the com-

tedtfiat they
mittcc that ll uld

}'?
impossible thot tnc

.

;

i

;;

1 wn council could accecc to several or

nine of the 29th,
m

"I
l
!?
at the municipal autl

to thcmavor the following i!f?i i u
P WCr l ^that had been sent out subsequent to the ICth

of Auinist. Thc renlv of the officer was, in
-

:

ibip Scfl-TI..- ,-i(lri,

'|UC!:ce of a dcputa-
that case it could not he expected.
He was further informed that it would net

from the city of Alex- b(, in the r of tLo oon:nion

'

comicil ,

.able
terms_ for the

compel the dtizens to assist in eetting up the
i.lioued are

Her.

, :u (\vitij the excep
vorks) shall not be destroyed,

jiim'iifpd (.n the part

compel the c,is,izcns to assist in getting up
sunken vessels. The of!' or answert-d
their sailors would then do it. lie v

([Hired to ex-plain what was inl ended by thc

term inerehaTidi'/e, as uj-rd in the 4th yrlit le.

He answered that it was intended to cmhrrue

specie* Of merchandize onlv whirl, was
:>t! ' (<ij

-

intended tor exportation, such as toi

">
floor, cotton, balfeg la

complied with.

1st wtide. All naval and or -'ores.

The mayor and one of the minniiHee re-

quested to know whether the commodore in-

( public
and private) must be immediately cie-

1

tended to require a delivery of nny more of
hvered up. the merchandize than he could take away with
2nd article. Possession will be immediately j

him. He answered it would riot be required.
taken of all the shipping "'This explanation was af'crwards recognized
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ion. With these verbal ex

ions the preceding terms were submitted

to the co:n:no;i council. It will be here pro

its part to enforce, compliance ; its authority
in this particular being limited to recommen-
dation only."

per to remark, that when theae terms were. In the execution of tLo terms imposed by
propose 1 and submitted to the co.nmon conn- the enemy it : to Mate that the verbal

general Ilungerford had not arrive*! . to the r.iay-

>r did it reach the suburbs or wtrfc generally adhered to No merchan-
\vn until the night of th;< i to In- bv k to the

it any i town
; no

,,t that ii" .-.* up li.

<> which The depredations of the enemr, with

:ps from

which t:

titc general some of the vessels t!.

gov. . Beared to be one vessel was barnt ; no private <

abm e circum- 1 visited or entered in a n:<:

have m^nrr, nor were citizens personally exposed to

''ith 'I ^tainrd from tlie enem;-
licvcd will n--' ?l;c following: ihicc

. three 1

F HIP the number of which 1ms not been ascertained;
d on the all of which \vcr \vr.y, am] oi.e ship

! his "purpose burnt.
'

to b -*cc under his direction it is believed will . sand
in : 11 towns barrels-

ami bi 1 found co. one humi'-

: ;>.n'l other articles nut more
made G rnmittee who' than five thousand <] rtli.

i an '1'hs e litora of iiCvv.>puj) tl.c

he t"\vn of Alexandria withcMil {'nifel g \illy rc^-..

Tiio pc ., ;tlL-h t!ic above,
lii- ir;r'ivy, and compr

'> juoh terms as the "victor" ii following 1- th>. c.il!i-i:.l leMrr tf .<

If Ihc members of the municipal
'

the town bud given
I of indijr

I

I

Gordon to \-i"c admirr.
'

'

the d< iirc of thi
,

.

'

co,mcil ,

'

.

J

I

1

'
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;.l greatl;

'ahird to increa:e their

i fin-nan

ird. the wind
'

'

e-,
Hud

nilh the pi :/.<

< |H'\;I-'

. our uti'j- -Ar.rp-
-

:.ed live miles hi LI!

] the moment ^ hen the

t our
'ion,

Erebus being judiciously placed by
Bartholomew in an adn

nu. the workip^n r: ;n the

:.ur.tilth< 'tacked by ihree Urld
j

, a which did her conHcerahle. dan:

lid ensure assent to the ere beaten off And another attempt
. ! made to destroy the Devastation wit] i

! attribute th^ir re;: -, I sent the boats, untier captain
it removed that doubt of mydc-

:\ to proceed, which had been raised

from Washinjih'M ; this part

ngs \vill be fuvtJiL'i* explained

:i of thiis ship, was

Baker, to her assistance; nothing could ex-

ceed the alacrity with which captain i>: -1 <
:

went on this service, to which I attributed tic

immediate retreat of the boats and lire ves-

sels His lorj. however, was considerable,

owing to their having soui-hl refuge under
some guns in a narrow creek, thickly w<

>f the eath to prevent the from which it was impossible for him to dis-

dge them.
:l the \v l.oxc which I On the oil), at noon, the wind coming fair,

in number, and p.il my a;-: mtuir.. '.lie.

Sea-Horse and Euryalus, ;:IM I . red within
t shot of the batteries, while the whole

: and load.

ijging your
f the pi/es pilled be. I \vixt us ufld the

a battery of i a, id a
tl ~ ' u ~ " L ~ "-" ' " '

..cd llie i

i iiadah-e "d me of strong mca-

haviug been 'ir iv

the bombs, the Fairy and Erebus, firing tig

tiiey passed, and afteiv an Is anchojrd in a fa-

vorable pcsitii.n for facilitating by means oi
4

their force,the further renuival of the

ind I therefore quitted Alexandri; t. 3 P. I\I. having completely silenced tlm

.m;iinin>^ 'a fire, the seahorse and Euryalus cut

.dtles and the whole of u.s ,n'.' vrtk'd to

-'the next position taken up by the troops,
the ship:i down thej where they had two batteries m'onnting IVcm

to lb guns, en a range of elilVs of about a
The eue- mile in extent, under which we wer %

ol

i very close. I did not intend to

that evening, but the I!.

. OUnded \
i

. ithin rango, we \\n :

lllcd infn action. <>ii this occasion tlie liie ( .:'

e i'nirv had the most decisive effect, as vu-ii

j;;hs th:r'..v"

;
i

ii' shells v\nh excellent precision, p:

is-ia. Tiii- cool an .' tin", batteries there!)}- eoniplet*-,
!"< 1 by about threft o'clock.

io-.viR" t! he Ct!i, I ninoV signal to

i were (lie whoic, of the

to us (!' t!:eir o i

cii'j>

-i
M-.I!, tiiat they ailownl us lo]>ass v.ith

'ion.

i'ii" and the Fairy, 'VthL%

:a!
-

ch boat, a prize ^u:-.

ion.
' caiino: <-!csi this

ions, cornprisii
-.-, il hoiif l.rno ; n r leave t<>

'..gin^ to tr.e. ]' i!;^i- exert'
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those whom we have the honor t command, pli.Mi'-d by tlie 1

by which our succ- 1. Our 1,

- were do\ during the

ities \\hich

*d to pe; 't'd with a

rinherwitii

pride, and whi-h \vill ensure, 1 hop-,
favorable

. u

and H!<O of tlu-

1 luive tne i

ind uhili

To captain N
than .

I

.

and the heads
'

which -

1 up, w! a* '

the \\

hours work on her
uoder up tlie river. -

Capt N f the con!uct
"iieut. 'i n witli d<

ularly conspicimu-
ink by

'

caulkc \ our lilt!'

U-on, dari;, . .nained

SIR-

J;e ii.:

U) Otic:

wllO h

n.in'.v!:.

with tlie grreatest credit for his jM-.)i'>-iniil

'

.

iinniriKJ

notice the n

\ . i

. iniit-

-ilt wih r

.

-

i/.c \\ ii 1 1

ol ttie
^

.

1

.
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c flotilla t anc

ney.
'int. who al-

u.-t Inn', did not ^ -'tuck, but

ob- oie of hi*. NOs-scl.- excepting

! of this \vcll executed
eir lor..>hip o i

und .J Mini's report, No. 1, who, on
iu n;-, i.n u.Tount
n from irjajor-gc-

the
"usiuenni.from U e in-

had ic\ rive*.;, th, i be
lied, if done with alacri in fonse-

quem-c bad determined tx n. evening
. that hounds upon J>ladensburg. The reina:

U '.ward, isfordable, and I the fleet were immediately
There are two vevm^ up the river supplie-

; his river- Qt i' was. the tones, upon their return to Nottin ham,
i !agreeably to an arrangement made by the r<

MI invading army
. niy entering the Patuxent,

. in, cf his ]M

ips and bombs
in t!io mi'.ro-in. in the PoUnvmac, to

ton (which is situated

admiral, who proceeded on in company with
the army.
The report No. 2, of rear-admiral Cock-

burn's, will inform their lordships of the bril-

liant success of the
(forces, after their depar-

ture from Marlborouah, when they ietinncd

m t about ten or jupon the ?6th, and having reached l*eiiecik-t

view of upon the 29th, the expedition was embarked
. that fort, and opening a free corn-

cover the

.Id its return by the

Blade o hazardous from

the accession o. '. the enemy might
; it was also reasonable

upon the

in food order.

On combined services, such as we have
been engaged in, it gives me the greatest
pleasure to find myself united with so able and

experienced an officer as major general RO?H,
in whom are blended those qualities so essen-

.11 the country tial to promote success, where co-operation
to the nor! u-d would flock between the two services becomes i:ecc-

jon as it should be known that the capK

Cai- -
p
r, in the Menelaus,

and I have much satisfaction in noticing the

unanimity thai prevailed between the army
and navy, as I have also in stating to thrir

-entup the I lordships that major-general J^oss has express-;
1 1 1\ 1.* ,11-.^. A 1 _ I 1

" ' t* 1 1 1 ." / ..1 1

,-ve Baltimore, to divert the

rter, and I

ler of the naval

up this river, arid landed

'.<th and 20th, at Benedict.

and

d, ma-
to "

i, \vhilc ouvfl'.)tiih:.

ed nis full approbation of the conduct ol tho

officer's, seamen and marines acting with the

arinv.

1 have "before had occasion to speak of the.

1 and exertions of rear-admi -

ral Cockbnrn during '-ecoiniP!

in the ,ke under my orders: the in

ability which he has man:
: this late arduous

Uim to my best thanks, and to the ac-

DJ' my lords cominissionei s of

!t.y.

: Malcolm, upon every occa-
:>my, for y in his arrangement for

a safe retreat l the ships, should it be judged the fleet. I am indebted for the alacrity and

necessary. <
i r with which the laborious duties in the

The army reaches Nottingham upon the conveying of supplies to the army were con-

and on the following day arrived at ducted.
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For the conduct of the captains and officers ceedcd on tor the same place \\ ith the boats.

of the od in the iUilh, und
^ v.-i

with Hie ar-iiv. t in .

- ive to refer their

lordsh i

% admiral Cock-

en the k;.

bam, and to call* jideration
' tiie

to t
; 1>u|-

.rly to notice.

son
' 1|C ~

. to promote the service in which
^

eral rein

at and the
'

continued anchored off" it du;

.iiiLi dui

mle of t'their

.ipstohii? -:,e advr.n-

- from
he

> lotheireoiii

eeded in

:i of fort Was!.

ton, which h . >\vn up
I huve t'.-

AI.KX

John
On boinl the lU-5lutiuii t'-ud! r, () fl' M

18)4.

SIR I have l)ie honor to infui-in v<m that

after par , tlie

:

with the hoa'
,

the

under th(

sen;

! !

tlicir two tri

I

-

-

I judged
i, only leavin . as

aid.

On :]; ^i1 -

llotilla v,

on the point, ;

such

and ;

ed on willi the i>r>al.-. ; the

reat-:.
,

1
j

l-.'ii.
1

conn t in the

VI ith

in
<|

.en)
1

.'.on to t'

1
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:mcn and with the marine artiile-

ipt. Harrison; capt. Waimvria,ht,
the I\ nnaiit. hud acrompiiiiii'd nu- the day

:eft us

_hbor-

IM> lieul James Scott (acting
first lic'ut.i of the Albion.

i!ay in tlie morning of the 24th,
the m:t jor u . :ain put the army in mo-

:-, his march upon Bladen^
i

f
,

1 have iff: m iv
i.-i,;njv \\hjch place, with the advanced

. and c&pt. i brigad< my was discovered drawn up
;i

rising ground beyond the town;
1 by the lire he soon opened upon us

k with tia1 third entered the pbc- is to understand he

,

l

i to ^en-i his

:'e arrhal.

... nd, at Upper

>u, sir, which I do r

'11 protected with artillery. General
"\ve\er, did not hesitate in immediate-

ly advancing to Attack him, although our

troops were almost exhausted with the fa-

tigue of the march they had just made, and
hut .i s'!-:ill proportion of our little army had
yet got up; this dashing measure, was, how-

'r, I am happy to add, crowned with the
i- success it merited: for, in spite of the Calling

. I must beg to fire of the enemy, our troops advanced stea-

i. i hut. the cheerful idily on both his flanks and in his front; and
-ion. of

C and Palmer,

commanders, of

boat* YOU have placed
entitle them to

. 'iieitfs and my
.'ion to our favorable notice.

as soon as they arrived on even ground with
him, he fled in every direction, leaving behind
him ten pieces of cannon, and a considerable
number of killed and wounded, amongst the
latter commodore Barney and several other

officers; some other prisoners were also taken,

though not many, owing to the swiftness with
which the enemy went off, and the fatigues

IvBURN, rear-adm. \o\iv army had previously undergone.
, /v. 1$. It would, sir, be deemed presumption in

..TXottinsiiam, Patnxcnr, AH:*. 27,; me to attempt to give you particular details

li.e nature of this battle; I shall,

therefore, only remark, generally, that the

in,

fthe honor lo inform you that, respecting
i-entions I notified to V.MI therefore.

! proceeded hy land

d to l
T
pper Marlbo-

<>nfer with maj gen. Iloss

T operations against the enc

:'t long in aj "ii the

enemy, 8000 strong, on ground he had chosen
as best adapted for him to defend, where he
h:i:i ! iine to erect his batteries, and concert all

his measures, was dislodged as soon as reach-

ed, and a victory gained over him by a division
in immediate attempt on; of the British army, not amounting to more

than 1,500 men, headed by our gallani
e with the wishes a?', e.ral, \vhose brilliant achievement of Uil

the gBiir.riJ,
I is beyond my power to do justice to, anil

Pig-Point. t:i !, indeed no possible comment could enhance.
Tlic, seamen, with the guns, were, to their

great mortification, witk the rear division

during thi.s short but decisive action; those,
however, riltached to the rocket brigade,
were in the battle, and I remarked with much
pleasure the precision with which the rockets

were thrown by them, under the direction of
first lieut. Lawrence, of the marine artillery;

' d over to Mo 1

rt, and
'\-m\f-; artillery, and ?>

p<,r
-<- landed, and

1

ic utmost pi. Ion to join

.ulily a;j/

apanv,
i. tinTi rnule his dispositions,

'ii the
x
!r. Jci-rrniah M'Daniel, master's mate of the

MI.! l!:it the uiaiine Tonnant, a very fine youngman, who was at-

artill follow the armv
irl it was to occupy for the

a moved on, and hivn
. -.-'-:, about live miles nearer \Vash

\\\ t!i night, captain Palmer of the Ile^rus.

tached to this party, beirig severely wounded,
! ii'-'j: permission to recommend liim to yunr
favorable consideration. The company of

marines I have on so naany occasions had
1

o mention to you, commanded by first

lieutenant Sie.pl. ens. AV:-;S also in the action
of the Travc, joined ; ;a.s \vere tJie colonial marines, under the tern
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porary command of capt Reed, of the 6th tenders and the. boat-?, and I have hoisted my
-t India regiment , .ipauies ',. n the former. The troops will

attached to the light brigade,) and fc] march to-morrow, or , y at

pectively behaved wit!. astomed . >nedict for re ion. and
and 1 depart- the ilotilla will of course join you at t

ment were fortunate enough to arrive up ia time.

time, to take their share in this,battle to you. of

<-apt. Pa!
:

-. with his aid- arcl ; ighly import tnt operation-
de-c field, midshipm-m this week, i have a UK . pcr-
of that sliip, and hen'

the mv aid de camp. 'n w!io have \H*CI.

and .1 with me during the whole under me. I h.ive heon pi;

time.

the Tonnant, for the aoinLi: eomplet 1, and
:;i the lield, the,

:ny about two hoi;

:riov>d 1'orward on Washing-
ton; it was huv.

]iH-;aTid to captains

Money, for their exertions during tlie Q

to and iVoin Washington. T i capt
N

who has commanded the flotilla dmi
tliat city, an nU n;r i:

sonic otlicers advancing a short way past tlie lydue. a-wellas to capts, >uilivan. i
;

: iout lipiri^u'-com Somervillc, Railway and Unifi-. \viio have
I by the ic enemy opened imnn

;

acted in it under him.

ry,from the capitol Lieut. .Tames Scott, now first lieut of the

ie were therefore Albion, lias, on tl

ned by our people.
on lire, after

. submitted without farther re-

;ce.

:i our entering the

:ll!ed wif li na-

. al

to the tort which
h to Washington,
of the city we also

! in the niuri!

'.' the

nd build

amunition

:

lid, os 1 h.

often of late to mention to you the gallant and
m\ itorious conduct ol

'

r, I trust

will permit i. ;-portunit-.

amending him to your favorable nut ice.

and consideration*
.or ofticcr of the ma-

rines on hoard the fleet,) who ! luring
'orations, the marines of tho sliips un-

der his orders, has executed ably ni.

"

-ted. and is entitled to ;,

knw!f _.ly, as i-

vine artil. witli

:nd fniin W:i.ljini.

Mr. :

casion. nine!) u-

:ield of b.ittlo,

!<en ill ( ;

ii.^1 in:irine kill* 1
'

.
t

: . 1 1.) n-i
1

'

A h
'

.

''

.
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-n. built

. when
3t unions

i lighted
about t"

uirh had been

do\vn;

W, bricks, shot,

. and f;: 11

e to run, being
,1. with the sea on

i nd wound-
cm ina dreadful

1 had the good fortune to

!e skin and bones but somewhat
of the people, almost

buried in the earth, or with legs and arms

-i^lu of pieces of bodies lying
id times more distressing

met with in the iield the day

,
r midshipman of his

ui'i
] g Espoir.

re conspicuous, and
did soldiers behave more gallantly.
advanced through a narrow defile under

i ron i the American artillery

:g to the foot of the

three cheers, and fir

<>lley, appearing, as if it

up the

hill, some dying, whilst others fell through
_ue (the day being dreadful hot.) O'i

.!-!

in < ui
,.y the .Americans. We Cm

Jit and tie

board our 'I he
!he action. I el.; Ne> n ,

Miugli Ihe rani

i three ho, - him.
yce si, all attm k Pm-tM-

London it forh nr favors us much as
-hall do gre.v things.

Di^ATii OF r,lH PKTi R PARKKR.
ADMIRALTY 01 IKL-. SI. I '1'. 27.

[Transmitted h> Vic, -Ailn.iuil Cochram
.]

///*
nnijctity'.t x/t(p

island, Chesapeake, N/;/ 1.

Sir With -riei tie >:ee; est ii becomes my
duty to communicate the death of sir Peter

Parker, Bart, late commander ot his m
ship Menelaus, and the o( run
an attack on the enemy's troops, 01

of the 20th ult. encamped at Be,

previous and accompanying letters of sir Pe-

ter Parker, will, I presume, fully point out the

respect the enemy on all occasions evinced at

the approach of our arms, retreating at every
attack, though possessing a superiority of

numbers of five to one; an intelligent black
man gave us information of 200 militia being

encamped behind a wood, distant hall a

from the beach, and described their situation,
so as to give us the strongest hopes of cutting
off and securing the largest part e

soners, destroying the camp, field-piece
and possessing also certain information that

one man out of every live had been levied

as a requisition on the eastern shore, for the

purpose ofbcin pent over for the protection
of Baltimore, who \vereonly prevented cross-

. the Americans tied in ing: the bay by the activity and vigilance of
> T T I ..1-1 1 , ,

^ *,
the tender and ship's boats. One hundred
and four bayonets, with 20 pikes, were landed

at eleven o'clock at night., under the immedi-
ate direction of capt. sir Peter Parker, Bart,

the first division headed by myself, in'i the

second division by lieut. Pearce. On arriving
at the ground we discovered the enemy had
shifted his position, as we were then inform-

ed, to the distance of a mile farther; having
taken the look-out picket imine<li;

landing, we were in assurance our n:

had not been discovered, and with t)<(

est silence followed on for the camp. After a

of between four and five miles in tl.o

country, we found the enemy posted on a

plain, <uivorii(!ed by woods, with the camp
, . , I T 1 *

-on at their head,

i-ssion of all the cannon and
ik rommodoro,

was mortally wound-

On the. remainder of the army coming up,

arch, and towards even

-liingtor.
without any fur-

inniediately went to

B public building* and to Mr. .Madison's

house in the captlol, ai.
-.p

the dock

sloop
: that were ju*t, ready for

i the general entered Mr. M;.'
"

for <
l

and all the fruits and wines in cool The
ue' tin- with wl-

, their rear; they" were drawn up in lire,

.en set. fire to the house, and perfectly ready to receive us; a single mo-

Private hou-es were res|.. :pt the Jo n.ent was not to bu lost; by a smart fire and
me of the most beautiful ho instant charge, \ve commenced i'he attack,

.fir built it was burnt. We. remained
MI po-^cssioo of Washington 23 hours, when

finding there was n more to .

forced them from their position, putting them
before us in full retren; to the rear of their ar-

tillery, where they again made a stand, show*

eomoiehced our rctveat on the
evening

of the ing a disposition to out l.nnk us on the

v.^ been m the least molested 'a movement was instantly made by lieutenant
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Pearce's division to force them from th .

ten; and it was at ti. svhile an;

his men in tin

Peter Parker received his mortal wound
whic:i ublig.-d him U <juit the field, and ie

expired in a le\v mi . o.with

his di .on routed the enemy, while.

that 11 ;ied and

of the tic Id pic
but obliged to

IT numh
The marines, >n and Post,

formed our ce

more c
- ; hle to

close on the enemy, from the f their

-ued them upwards of a

1 it prudent to retire 'mvar-U
t : in the br

ileld '^5

:e whole we could find,

the en iin the

shore. 1 concluded their object was to land
and burn the ho at U'altham's and
made the n- lo prevent

md to be prep ppurtumty
which 1 had sou.

During our march to the point
i that the blow

p. Orders were innne-
n to the quai" . to remove

countermarch,
j .^ht of

'

up. an: t't'i-m on the
riging ground a

bout three him .-_the

right towards Caulk
kC road, the artillc:-y in

nt Beck, with a part of tlf

DC fo'-med. -

the enen>\ -.j with ti

tion 1 determine

gn> ;
o he formed i

force a- Wickes and capt Chan.!

:nd '-^he ncad of the enemy'-
and since by

n led to n.irtv. at -evenly
11 i

'er.

[e

will I

:

tie for

ir no

I lore,

', who nn this, as well

I mu>t
-

. I !><> !

.11 this

^

-di by numlic; 1

.- vastly MIJMT

,iie The lire tmw

with the. ;

in this 1
-

self on our left liank, whid

capt.Chambers'scompany, !.

:

;ity into

I

'

1

;
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: in a subseq-. Mier engaged in the ahair certain in-

line men as could b< the British formation from the Pneiny azures us. that ],\s

n lulled and woundedwas for'

-,e gallantry of the >D 'or for; iicluding two wounded licute :

veiled n

rform-| 1 am, sir, your most obedient humble ser-

M- but an act
of;V;int, J'lllli. KEED,

Lieut. Col. i-nutnian'.lunt.

Benjamin Chambers, br< .< ra/,

6th
brijr,..

>tl tmlitia.

*\'times (if tlie ivoinnlcd .if capt. Chambers' company.
.i-, .serg-.-ant, .slightly, in the t!

Philip Cnuir, corpo-al, a ball between the tendons
M| -

.ml the IMHIC of the thigh ne:,r the knee,

iidcaj)- Of i-iifituin Page's company. John Glanville, a

iiul his lieutenant, (irant, capt

tenant- ;ul Brown Ijieut Til.

li.cvolun

tillerv, in the a Min Hands who
i> in i: :iid from home, was conspicu-

,ce to notice those J to

-

.inhere

.nd his

. of the rifle corps-, lie

his ensgn Thomas ulso

...h tifiiiness.

i to captain Wilson of the ca-

wi:h i.K\ for his exertions, and

adjutant i lyn*m, who displayed much

.i-ougbout To Dr. Blake,

Spencer, Esq. who
iv in camp, I am indebted for

in rcconnoitering the enemy
inee.

. w.ll be surprised, sir, when I inform

.nent of untinu-

.'1, when tl.e inonn >!n-.nr

on tlie rising ground occupied by

K>ps,
while the shade of the neighbor-
under the protection of which the

.rave u? but an indistinct view

..it the Hash of his guns ;
that

:trity of numbeis against us,

f regular discipline on the

private, in the arm.

COCKBUHN'S EXPEDITIONS.
In the London Gazette of October 1, we

find a .series of communications from admiral

Cockbui-n, embracing an account of his ope-
rations in the CHESAPEAKE, previous to the
arrival there of admiral Cochrane.

THE EXTRACTS.
June 1. The rear-admiral incloses a letter

from captain Ross, of his majesty's sbip Al-

bion, dated off Tangier Sound, the 29th of

May, giving an account of his having with
the boats of that ship, and the Dragon, pro-
ceeded into the river Pungoteak, in Virginia,
for the purpose of destroying any batteries or

capturing any vessels that he might iind there.

There were no vessels in the river: but

ty of seamen and marines were landed to at-

tack a battery, which they took possession of,

after a smart firing, notwithstanding;the mili-

tia which collected on the occasion, and re-

embarked after destroying the work, barracks,
and guard-houses, and bringing tiway a six

pounder gun with its can
June 22 The rear-admiral transmits four

i the enemy. \vc had not one man kil-|lctlers from captain Barrie, of his majesty's
ilv one serjeant, one corporal, and

lightly. The

midshipman and eight men
nine wounded; six of the Hotilla'iitted out at Baltimore, uiu'

if, coirse of a few hours. ,SV/

tin lift was
.f, and died

lie reacn' to which he was

e,con-
i

ship Dragon, dated between the 1st and liMh

of June, reporting bis proceedings while dis-

patched by rear-admiral Coekbum,

orders of commodore Barney.
On tlie 1st of .June, captain Barrio, will?

the St. L-wrence schooner, and the b.

the Albion and Dragon, fell in with tlie fu.ti!

la standingdown the Chesapeake, and i<

jueteers, was
inject

before it towards the Dragon, then at an

pirt
"'K and

our tenf-

-enliven !.y sir Peter not to lire

nriuv of !

,vc fallen into our hands, found by the

:-il under ensign Shriven, wj,

he battle ground for the remainder

of Uie night nothing but the want of ammu-
nition saved the enemy from destruction.

Attached are the names of the wounded ;

an-1, as an act of justice to those concerned, 1

1 ali*t (/i the names of every oiScer

chor off Smith's Point. This ship hav i i

under weigh, captain Btirrie wore with the

schooner and boats, but I he llotilla m..

and escaped into the Patuxent river. The
Dragon being obliged to come ygnin to an an

;ad the boats not being strong en

to attack tlie llotilla, captain Barric enn>

c(l to induce the enemy to separate hi-

by detaching two boats to cut off a scl;

under Cove Point , hut the Auiericnus

ed this vessel to be burnt in the face o

llotilla, without atu-.-rrthi to save her.

the
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On the S

ed on lue i'ui.

k

the i the bo::
'

enemy ret-

t- 1 \i -. into \\ !

. cnptain Bar- Nou

:t skir

'in ncd pre-

boat

itiui the ei

1

th the ^
joint- :eLcniiii)-d to pro- -IIMV\

i and eighty man Julyly 'I
'

ir campt '.vhcrc the

. \vliich was sulked

of t.

milil

.

some
'

I

ubie

.1 it quick
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- up the country
\\ hid:

rted into depots, P

that

MOD at Kii

The

_

count

reck.

the Bri 1

: e height,

ipitation,
'did : .;ul at Kii

:-d i-tlicr
[

il tWO

nd

iloii; l.ei pree
:

'
'

M.'cd a IK*

, the thi the wood
) which he ran. The I

the boats and ma-;had three men killed, and as many wounded.
I he. militia T t of the officers and men on this

ly,
hut a]

i>cn purtM,''

vithout any casualty, having
i or.e

M calls for the rear admiral's parl
e.'i.-iniendaiiufl; witli 500 men they penetrated
ten miles into the enemy's country, and skir-

mished hack surrounded by wcods. in the
mained peneeahly face, of the whole collected militia of Virginia,

ijiiral did not suffer
j'liider generals Hungerford and Taylor:

to he <h>np- In them ex \ after this lonii' march carried tlie heights of

11 which two muh' Kiiihale in tin- ilant manner.
and \\heie tlie pro- August 8. The rear-admiral states, that

C;an river, a few m.lcs from Yocomoco,
Up tlie only inlet on the Virginia side of

( <> the he: e that lie had not. visited, lie

when- 1 , m the 7th to attack it with the

\d mi;rm<rs: after a tolerably cjiiirk fie

*'unlry on "ii ihe <

'Miemy went off pveripi'

remaining with the gm,s: the battery was ', and
i Mary's 1the river adcended_, in which three

t .^,l 1. L "^*. J ^ J . 1..1 ,._1 _ IA rt*

- to move
'i, and ..n the 29lh

-> the

aptured, and some tobacco brought oil*.

August 13. Tlie rear-admiral - an
-.I of Iris having, on the 12th, proceeded

up St. .Mary's creek and landed in

pails of the country about thai extens've inlet,
'

without seeing a single, an^ed |er.-on,
1 iih militia had formeily l;c ed at

aclory !'<' "lie inhabitants

state appearing to it wi.-cr to

:md visited

mtrv.

1, IIP

,
tlian

'!o ano

the Poto-
i iver,

*
;

i the

15. '1'lic rear admiri'l rep.-
in on that day landed within St.>Ia-

i-l on the diflerent parts
of the country, the same quiet and submissive

pf the inhabitant.*, as in

n tlie 12th Throughout
rear admiral

.its the 1 neomiuma
m all the officers and men of the ships and

u:,(!er his onieis. Although i'

ice than ;

'-.5 of the country, and the <

D of the- heat of the climate, these services must '

:-e them; n more harrassing, they were carried on

ing the enemy to give way, they with cheerfulness and perseverance.
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The pap-
volunteered to ac

'ie other

of t:

deservi:

i

place in t!ie night, yet during the \\hole of

tb<

dine any iurtht

-I 1, honor to

1

i

i

t\ on all

r admiral Cd;hurn during the time

:in:indid in tl uudcr

the

-er.

ie folio -A !o that tlie

It

or did not h- in silent con

tempt :

re, Ant^. 15. ;

I (he

com

pal,

obediei JiN.

H.Q.

1 in

tie
"

-.! of tlir 'JOih July." is utterly v

limit v \vhi-h this iri\r-tiii:iti<'-r

them
honoi

V1>
J v

.

l.ukr.

tint th*> i

AH!
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_C the roart leading from

1

]

Sailing T:

with '^0 seamen, in com n. and of a ."> gi,

Point
road.

: \ '

j. \'

And -nan Salt IT, with 12 seamen,
e gun battery a little to

of Mr. K

Ivuhn, with the detachment of ma-
il. .'

i>e.longto the (jitH'-nere was posted in
-

it. Gamble and sailing master R:;-

6 taken

detention
'N> and ti-

ns of

.

. to judge for m\.-e!:'

\ he consi-
-

! am sorry that

to agree \vi

Lieut. Newt'oirb, third Guerriere.
with hO seamen, occupied fort Covington, on
the Ferry Branch, a little below Spring Gar-
dens.

Sailing masterWebster, of the flo'illa,
) seamen of that corps, occupied..

mer
.Client

(i. COCKBLKN.
/7'V/, Cf^C.

^ AT BALTIMORE.
Copy to the

SIR :ie of my arrival at iiil-

:id the different situations

id my apo
orl ii' ih<-

1 here under

<>rtion

of the - to deny ir.e tlie use

y
have '< "ed \viiii from oMier

;s for me. to

i e in

cloii ich as to

In I forces

employed in the defence of Baltimore, with

t'.ie concurrence of the commanding general,
itioned iieut. (ianible, lirsr

;. with about 100 seamen, ii. .<] of

batterv. on the lin'
1

n tlie

is l.-ading from Philadelphiaand Sr^v:

Sailins; master Da La Ilouch o:

midoiiipman Pield of tlie Guenierc, wilh

tery, on the Ferry Branch, known by tho

name of ]>,<hcnck.

Liout. Frazier of the flotilla, with 45 sen-

men of the same corps, occupied a three gun
battery near the Lazaretto.

And Iieut. Rutter, the senior officer of the

tlotilla in command of all the barges, which
were moored at the entrance of the passage
between the Lazaretto and fort M'Henry in

the left wing of the water battery, at v. InYh

was stationed sailing master Rodman and 51
seamen of tlie flotilla.

To tiiv
1
, oiik-ers, seamen and marines of the

considering: the privations they

'>>;|>erien^ed and fche cheerfulness ard zenl

with which they encountered every obstacle,

every acknowledgment is due, and it would
,il)le for me to say too much in

Iheir praise, as it would be unworthy of the

station I hold, not to mention that their dis-

cipline and good conduct is owing, in a pre-
eminent. degree, to the indefatigable attention

and exertions of that highly estimable ofHcer

Iieut. Gamble
The enemy's reou'sion from the Ferry

branch on the ni^ht f the 13th inst. after h

hssdpnssvd fort MV.enry with his bar;'.

some light vessels was owing to the warm re-

ception he met from forts Covington and

Ic, commanded by liont. Newcomb and

sailing master Webster, who with all unV'*
their coTnnr.nul performed the duty as

i.o thci to admiration.
-icr co.-vsm^nding the ihrce

gun battery at the Lazaretto, ^reat pvaise is

due for tiic consiant and animated tire with

le si; th etfe'tn.durin

the whole bombardment, although ph
a very exposed situation to i <.

' Jreut rti-ai.-^ ;

s

s ilion of my "ivu-is, as well as

the zeal and coolness with which lie perform-
ed all the duties, of his station, although tori-
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; illy exposed for near 24 hours to theene-

Similar [>raUe i due to the ol

i tiit- llotiilu which -

.lely unti' nd, who with-

out regard to the "d shelN
:i the

Nl Henry and the 1.

-tationed in the

'>scmien
iti a manner worthy

of ti h he belongs.

I am

gre i

B, although in

toj

Mr. Allen (brother of the late oaihnt
!io acted as my aid,

and ! near my person, I am much m-
d for the e?sent:

.mil com*

my ordr: ,:ul the same i,

Itnowbceom V> notice
'

t and me i . i-;tptain

S, 88-

it. R'lttcr with the h

the Bason w;i so obstructed in

md that too in a verv

-hi})>, had
he attempted to force that In linr.

:-vi; e. :!-

'l miild he a^

cd c

1

i of the i!

I

I '

i

*n o

j

night presuming. I must in
j<:

of rol. Sit-j.hen Ston

iryland inim
i in column in e fence

9, and whom I

to i: ler of the commanding
ral, conducted in a manner not on '.

!!, but tlie root

ble
]

duty, bad attempted to lurce tlie

.nity.
due to major Randall,

flemen
whom I disj)atched with it

tended

four little th:

very liii
r.h term- the

casion. In :

have the he>t re.t-in In i :;!! t}ie

orp.s >tationed in tlie ei

,'ine under my immr.

manner honorable to t d to

their country.
With ^reat respect, II,

sir, your obedient servant,

Thi' f ?tes
t sfc'if.

KOSS AND PARKKR.
The following n

.

for t).

hum. Tli-

II I I S.I'

(
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;1 men upwards
! ! had 2 horses shot under

n when Boull
tlie tallou

r the relief orPami
In the lust battleof the Pyrenneea

in the stomach ; 1'oi-tun..

TII the ball only ! in vvitliout penctrat
s IK IM:TKU PARKER.

destroyed tht- I'arker, Bart, who unfor-

tunately fell in an ,'Jlictup the (

Tact the
M.RK,

Mition oi the enemy previously t* the at

rape, robh uion. "" the. citv ...f Washington, f !!!] was the I;

Peace to of maritime heroes He was the son
: admiral Christopher Parker, wl

ity.
i nt exploits in the West Indies, was

<t the age of 19, and grandson to
< like the

; t |, e i miv<i veteran admiral sir Peter Parker
ptain, distinguished hir -

the famous American war, by lying with his

50 gun si dp before a strong fort in the Caro-

linas, until he and his master were the only
men remaining alive upon deck.

CAPTURE OF WASHINGTON.
From the A'uticnal Intelligencer.

We have occupied a large portion of this

day's p per witr. the enemy's official

18 first written out,
;

n that I am guiltless of. It is

. for two pu-soas to fall upon the same
: tin* case h^s happened.

F.RAL BOSS.

conspicuous in the 1, n \\ ashing-
ton, was born at RosstiNevor, the estate ol his

where his father, ufler havi:

:shed himself at the battle of Minden,
while commanding the grenadiers of the 5th I

of his enterprize against this city in August
::ient. had retired. This gentleman inter :!** U has been remarked, and we believe

with the sister of the late earl of
|
truly that if the official reports of British ofil-

Charlem n inch marriage general liossicers for the last thirty years could be collect-

vounger son
Jed, they would exceed, in falsehood, the fables

served at the Helder. where
i

of Muncbausen and Gulliver. We mu-
he \\ .led; he served also in Kjypt, '<.-* we never had any confidence in the cor-

expedition to
WalcherjrecUiesB

of their statements, particularly
At the battle of Maida, by a prompt 'hose respecting their conflicts in Europe

. :yed the brightest evi-j during
the late war and their reports of the

e of mil/ iua and heroism he in -|
various actions which have occurred since hos-

tbe 20th /. which he com -itilities commenced with us, must have romov-
'ed from the mind of every mnn :.ny doubt of
their systematic duplicity. But the

j

now published stand pre-eminent for

disiepird of truth. That particularly vhich

;

! is!i and I he

h cavalry in their

our army,
brilliant victory to sir J.

n, in n!di!iM!, to tlif- relates 1o the capture of this city, as it refers

/lined in sir .1. Sin :*<* fads of which we have a better knowledge,
rikr.s us more forcibly with its false

us. Those who had the misfortune towit-
'he scene at Bladensburg on the 21th

August, will scarcely be able to recei
'.

f-uly slated by the ctieinv. The
"uringSOO pie. . ? ,on at

f the reci' rfeetly ridiculous such
nujnbi-r ir is true, lay on the

L. h1
is i. Mn the ;

'1 r\>lone: Ko hris l. ;. ^vilh tin

\ honor of nominating hii; l-ilk of having captured them.

tria F/rra/il.

R oss is now be-
have in his brigade, his old compa te public, ;tn d in inlroducii-..- it, to our

'^MA. shall notice but a few ]arti
ss of battles of the Pyrennee : ect in detail as was

crs hilled r^:
!

.-.-],
and ol in the ei
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numbers opposed to him. It appear PS of the line, frigate*,
bombs, sloop>
havij

vctej ^i)00

<j-op rate

put in in attheirh<

!

op,
nn two Ci

rv. \\iili

iliery. 200 str the
.n'lnish ci ue man \

not m-

.nd that the march

per .\
,'ewithC

bun, in Uie flotilla u:>

. about two i not gun bout <) ami
dist-

'in- whi- hich had left the
en to

1 to mak' with

on this

|

i

manner in which he an-

nou: hHy wounded T : en th<-

iuchidii:
'

il. wher'

bnr.i w tht- t';iv-t i-. t '(' 1

.uvu->ied bv the Amor
I

by I)t h,.W his t

hie attack of the '

of a: \:sion and lied. It would
who cultivate civilization I the honor of I told that

nt of the arts and hi> men never had it in their pc\ tlie

oldier whi.-li huvonet but on, o. and then declined i'

ild othei \vi.-e after every atteni]
'

e on the m lin road and were dm -

\\( i-y
under mycommand into the

f^*'l'
- is thus he renMiei; !, led on by col. The

>nndrd and niixsing." who advaneed to within
In t which this is win

ut tu'ii ilcscriptions nf Mi;'.

i ;md wonndei!- -i

.

-

i

1

-
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~ and iiiei. .M-mmed to enforce, by a gentleman

ai'ier ;

> him-

iield. S;.

tor the

1 refer to colonel Thornton,

Wood, major Brown and

I BAUNKY.
evely.

N DIU A.

nber l.v Captain Gor
litied the importance

.prize up thi* river, throughout his

:t forms perhaps the basis on

. lie expects to gain promotion for his

1 himself, we can the more readily

iteration.
He refers to the

brought him by captain Baker of the

It the ni.-iyor. "whether the commodore
intci quire the delivery of ai

;idi/.e than be could tuk.

evened that it would n<

quii tnation was afterwards rr
: plain (J. Our readers have here

isible statement of council of the

plf.l^e givon to the town by the said Gordon,
<i>d n\l <]p< laration that it was
intention to have, viu!a!ed it, but was prevent
ed by the information from below, which

."it him to use ov abuse his time

ifehy of his squadron.
It would further seem from this letter, that

\n, of the bomb-ship, had not
i killed, as stated in our West India ex-

tracts published some time since. We ac-
:t for it in this way, that Kenah in

have been amongst the wounded, who are
not particularized, and that his death must
have taken place subsequent to the writing- of
this letter which is dated on the 9th, four

days since the action. The information of
his death we deer, satisfactory, as it was car-

ad the confirmation by that officer, oftried into Bermuda by the arrival of the rear
; es wrere in preparation

t > prevent his return, as the inducement for

mdria, "without destroying
>res he could not take away."

The fac'. i-don had resolved upon leav-

j

town before the arrival of the Fairy had
-ed taking any more of the "stores,"' and

low the town with a part of

.nd which movement is to be en-

tirely ascribed to the appearance of commo-
ice on the morning pre-

.^ng the arrival of captain Baker, and is

perhaps the true reason why such "singular
exertions,' were so "cheerfully" performed in

litating measures for their speedy depar-
<, as trie intrepid lieutenant Herbert on

this '-trying" occasion took a cold balk by
n^in'4 into the river without looking for

his i-arry him off, so great was his

trepidation at the annunciation,and so prompt
into "action." With

'

> the dexterity in securing their plun-
hoasted of, we have but

one observation to nrtke, thnt this is no un-

COin >\ which is all

their professional "character" can boast of

while before this place, and which in justice
-ome of the officers we state, was consider

;

>y them in an abhorrent light, and utterly
At variance with their private feeling*. But,

what deserves t > he particularly nohf e I, is the

declaration of Gordon, that he had to >

without destroying the stores, fyc.
as he had iu-

tendf'!, as it go^s to shew the profligacy of

uis character a?id the little reliance that

to he placed upon his declaration, as it wus

Captain

admiral's squadron. Herald.
From the Alexandria Gazette.

Gordon's official account of the capture of

Alexandria, will be found in this morning's
paper. It discloses a fact highly derogatory
to his character as a man of honor and vera-

city, viz: That it was his intention, notwith-
xt rinding his punitive assurances to the con-

trary, to have destroyed all the flour and
other stores, which he had not the means of

carrying away.
Amongst other articles, we find in the Lon-

don Gazette of the 1st of October, a series of

communications from admiral Cockburn

giving a chronological account of his depreda-
tions in the Chesapeake. He boasts of hav-

ing penetrated with a small band of choice

spirits as far as Marlborough, within IS miles
of Washington, where he carried off a
schooner laden with tobacco, and burnt the

warehouses, containing two thousandjive hun-
drr<l hogsheads. At Nominy, 1 e says, he took
off two schooners and a large quantity of to-

dry goods and cattle, and destroyed or

hniHiih/. <$' tvery thing hi the neighborhood.
it was in this predatory incursion, that the

dwelling houses of Mrs Thompson and seve-

ral other widow ladies were burnt to the

ground!

ATTACK UPON BALTIMORE.
Hi* niHjcity's hi[> Severn, in the Patapjco, 15th Si-pt. I8i4.

Sin In furtherance of the instructions f

had the honor to receive from you on the

llth inst. I landed at day light of the 12th

witli major general Ross and the force under

particularly enquired of the lieutenant (dub-
J
his command, at a place the general and my-

bed the fiQKvrable) *vho bore the tsrn'.s h.: vvus gelf had previously fixed upon, r.eur to ]S"orth
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Point, at nee of th-

in conform'' y with hi- wishes, I determine]
and accompany iii;:

thear within

I'ments

.: land-

ed, I directed captain Nourse,
,ce up the i'atap--

the frigates, si. bom-
bard * he f- >

ire, and 1 i xvilh the army
:i (un'ler captain Edward Crofton)

i-cct road leading to

mentioned town,

it live miles (without
net's a lew

when the general and :

d JMI irds, observ-

a turnin.

the to a wo.nl on our left;

fely opened
1 as quickly returned with

considerable etVect by our advanced guard.
rd, soon obliged

in otr' with the utmost precipi-
'jehiml h 1 men killed

.. i felt

. that in thi short and
, finish, my gallant and highly

vala . the inaj..r general, received a

tO hi- In

1 to Iiim on his way t-

-:-kation.

uintry, -i him one of its

hi'n friend most honored anil

!iit I ma v he for-

-acred dn

toh! md-
wer-

!' the

lie the w e hud re

,( lie felt

mil family !

to t n, in the event of

.-MI

tii-n imd niirc of his

main :;nd the country.
.. on w|, -irimand <-f

tli*
1

of our tiM..ji-. h i\

iboot

my
abo

eeivin^ oar ar

extr right,
fi

i ! on n- :i>-ld

hi- with

i the necessary di-pol
\oi

llie attack was ordered, and executed in the
hlit j-tyie j)o>^ihle. The enemy opened his

musketry on us fVoin his \\hole line; hnmetli-

ttely we approached within reach of it, and
MI. hi, lire till we reached and entered

the wood, when he gave way in every direction,
ind w . us a considerable

.t slaujjitt -I of

Lhe meeting hou-e. >ituat\i in thi> \vood, and
* wounded and two of his field

guns in 01.

An advance of this description against su

rioi numbers of an enemy so^trou.lN [u^ted,
could not he' I save the

honor to enclose a return of whut IK-.S heen
-utVcred by tho-e of the naval uopartment,
acting with the armv on tin- d it

, .-, with t ;. .10,

I report to you tha. i:

with small arms, cunnnanJeii hy i-a|.am i.d-

ward Civ hy i-apt: an,

vi Kam-py ithe r

(era with the ileet), \\\,< di-

visions under him, behaved with u gallantry
and steaiiine-s which would have done IK nor

to the oldest troops, and which 'l-.e.

admiration of the army. The sea;: CM i

Mr. Jarkfnn, m:.>'ei\s mate of th<: I

hed to the roche:

by tfi*
1 lir.-t lic.ut. I/.t\\ nes,

behaved ai-.. with e(|ual skill and
The marines landed from the shi]>.- i

command of captain Kobyn<. t

fii :er of that corps, belonging to UlC licet, be-

inived with theii . Ilantry.

Although. MI\ in mal. rt of
'his act MM. 1 kn.iw it i> rii'.lit 1

-

!f to nuM.tioni:

heloi
' he naval d

be excused for venturing fnrther to >t:te to

;ally the ' n \\ith wl irh

1 viewed the . f the \\ h.

the. abili! r'h wlii h it wan

managed and headed by its hravo .>!. i r
',

which insured to it theMu-K-s it n.ef v. itli.

The night h-ing \':>.<*i

approachil [

troops much 'er-

mincd on lem
i

t c i.i :;'

o!' b ittle, and on the iniirnini: i the l.".i '

collect and pi-oh- t !), I ;i

!ii.,\cd forv I- D

N hich it w:is 'oimd

immediately in i

'11. on \\hi-h \\:i- an ent i rnchrd ,
i

i.d the in

.; h.it we
hiri

i rrciinnciirir

\\hi h ;

1

with

hw gallant little entrenched camp
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in our front, notuit all the ditlicul- and when the storming of the fortified hill-

i

'

.- - -n emulated, lie hastened to n,\

, i-ne.i with you. ...me. with a reinforcement of sermon and
i iii.n to rehr .in the marines; unu 1 should consider mysell want-

liie ar- in>_' in .v.nuor uiid jusiire did 1 not particular
1 out. sir to \ou. the high opinion len-

e enterprise and ability of this v*.
,c wounded luahie < Hie er.nt only for 1 is conduct on this

l ken on on, but on the very many othe;

i further shoit uh'u! 1 have employed him, since with me
e..ke

e it ;ri i 1 have the honor to be, &.c.

gutter. DH from the

ity of nuni-

ntuie to iookat u> <;i;rm A

v ith the advanc-

IteftSels, ;nd

im the road the army took, 1 did not

gee th jiiitting
the beach, it would be

;'uous for me to make any report to you
them. 1 have now, therefore, only

f my entire satisfaction and

ID of the conduct of every officer

,i employed under me, during the ope-
:c tailed, and te> express to you

i 1 consider myself indebted
.vard Crot'ion (acting captain of

. i for tlie gallantry, ability, and
!:ich he led on the brigade of sea-

'..n of the 12lh. and executed

M :-vice> with which he h-ts been
our landing; to capt. White

me a- <le camp
possible assistance; to cap

.Money, and Ramsay, who com-
i;s of the brigade of seamen;

f Jamea ^ ott of the Albion, whom I

A

(i COCKBURV K.ar Adm.
t/ic hn s'n- A Cochrane,

cumnwudw hi c/urj fyc.

On hoard H. M. S. 'I'oiiiiant. Sept. 15, 1814.

DEAR SIR I beg leave to he allowed, to

st-.ite to you, how much I f el indebted to

capt Croft on. comniandin^. the brigade of

sailors fromH. M. ships under your command,
as also to capts. Sullivan Money and Ram
say, for their very great exertions in perform-

ing every formation made by I is majesty's

troops; having seen myself those officers, ex-

pose themselves in the hottest of the enemy's
tire, to keep their men inline of maivh with
the disciplined troops. Tl e oi edient and

steady conduct of the sailors, believe me, sir,

excited the admiration of every individual of

the army, as well as my greatest gratitude.
Believe me to be. dear sir,

(Skrneii) AKTHUR BKOOK, col.com.
irf (nhn tlie hon sir A Cochrane,
K B. commander in chief, fyc.

.,, of the Albion) who attended
btimgiig. >o the navy dis-

,a.np the whole time, and
emll/llM ,,. ;//, , /J4 m̂/under ma/gen .

Ross. Sept 12, 1614

Total killed 1 petty officer, 3 seamen, 3
marines.

Total wounded 1 officer, 6 petty officers,n:h frequent cause to mention to

-:uiis, and uho in the hat

i _"h c,ii::n iti-led u (iivisron of sea-

..nd Hehav tlv,occasionally
(i de camp to

ns,who commanded the

n-d who w.is severely wounded cu-

Bg to re^ omrnend
'<!eratiu). ;.s

r I 'nislon. of the AP'ion.

i in oomrnnnd of the smaller

cp up a commnnica
ftween the a'-ni\;.nd navy, which he ef-

i with ^rcat pe* -e\erance. and thereby
renle- ost essential service. In short,

sir, every individual seemed animated with

anxiety to distinguish i ;m>e <' hy good
cosidiict on this occasion, and I trust there-

fore- the whole will be deemed worthy of your

approbation.
Capt. Nourse, of the Severn, was good

e:i miih to veceive my flap; for tnis service, he

rendered me great assistance in getting the

ships to the different stations within the river,

22 seamen 15 marines

(Signed) G COCKBUh.N, Rear Adm.
Toniiant, in the Chesapeake, Sept. -2.

SIR I transmit to you herewith, returns

of the kille'', wounded and missing, in 'he

demonstration on Baltimore, be' ween the 12th

and 14th inst I have the honor to be. &c.
A. COCi RANE,

Viee adm. and com. in chief.

J IV Crokcr. Esq.

Killid irnnndnl and missing of 1he naval
'dr commanded by capt Ed Crofton

<>( II M. 8 Royal Oak. and servinp with

the army on shore, under maj gen. Ross on
1/ie \<2th Sept. 18 11

Total killed, wounded and missing, 6 killed-

32 wounded; 1 missing.

Killed find wminded of the marine brigade
coinwinded by < apt Robyns. royal marines,

of // M S. Tonnant, and serving in the

f/ru'f/ under major general Ross,l2th Sept,
1814.

Total 1 killed; 16 wounded.
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RESIGNATION OF MR SI ONE. bade me voluntarily to place in their hands so

Legislature'*
- ttfMh /> '" 2

A m ni the governor

inclosing the following resignation of thehon.

David S one, one of ors in co

//<//><?.
near H'mtbor, 21s: .\%i . 1814.

DEAR -IK 1 i-!c .1- i favor of your excel-

to he the aiedium of communicating to

nhly of North Carolii,

a trust us that uj u] j

r. How this excitement had been pio-
I neither knew nor enquired ; n>r did

I care further than this, that it was much
mortification to me that ti.e le li-Iative coun-
cil of the state should be so L . italed

-enseless a clamor
Much against my wi.-h I attended the last

pointinent, that, in my judgment, render ita

duty I >e Client, to the

best of ni . 1 have faithfully been) as

in .sbasion. tin-, as my resignation of tfie tni-t -es-ion of congress. \\ hen tf c

conferred upon me by the legislature of 1812, again recommended by the president and pas-
to repre.-- A : the state in the senate of the U- ged ap;ain by a large major;
nited States. representative , i ineinhc; . 1 i

i nces have occurred since my ap voted for it, not because my opinion of the

subjort was in tl :

tercd, bi:

the sufiering il mu-? occasion woe.
time. I hoped, reeal tlie sober sense -t tli'

well on this occa
jnation, and we should finally get riu of that

sion, that to all those members of the IP :i sin- .s<>//V,MV nc.

ture who thought proper, at the time of my 1 the

ap joinhnen*. '> on.-ult me in relation to my Icour 1 ed by li iiy-
n to -erve the state, if selected for

i n o tnuent t.

the puri)ose, I uniformly answered. that, should
corruption, and o er f.igh crin r> : i < n

I be honored by tlieir choice, which I by no meanors. tlrat may l>e exhibited against the

mein-^ wi.-hed, I would serve for a >e>.ioit or
proi.Jent. tlie \ ii e jire.-it;ei t. rr ui o4 tl.e

tw.
;
but that the obligation of providing for t i\i! .:Vi rnmpnt, cam - t-nns

mv ''il-l tome, with p m>titute

not permit me to promise for a longer tei-m tie condm-t of tho.-e t-lli ers Ti

true. I ho[M"l to bt ittend'till j h to try must certainly be excnseo troni tie

ve seeu t'hC return ot ent of t! e prosecution ai;d tl r

comrrv I'. kr Attendance at t'e summer lection of evi -upport it. It. t!

->13, convinced me this was a vain fore, the senate are at any tii

ho.e I' -'ble for me to think, that the public money U v

that, to w.ii:e 'he war m which we were en lie agents, it would. 1 apprehend, be ,.,\\ t i.!t

, by imlitia tours of duty to point out a method im>re i-t-n \\-\i

I, by short enlistments the principle- of our constitution. b\ \' ' ic-h

of ?*f t>-ofn-e and, as I vpri- tltatbody can etVect a cc.rirci; t .n of MM -I im-

lv c ved unnece-s.irv expenditure of tlie pro|>er disposal of tie pul li

pub
1 and by sending our most dis-

refusing to vof
etupplieauntil tne

i -itizcn- se Murooe as soli al or.
'

pm-po-e hl.all n.uke em,
'ft I to a speedy or ho \v ere the fault rest-, and take

norible 1

' not' the- its correction. I his refusal I" tie

lujM' id thete thtnj [>plie of the senate, impotes upoi

pear to n.

men i, it H,o ,
.

|
-tanltiu-tot rr.tjuirii-L into

COUi -lot w!l have nid coneet ;

T^ :ihu-e-. tie ne. pi
i' 1 \vi'h t'oriuin-j. theii- dutv in

i

-

U|M>u thi-i ^n.uiui ah i c that I \

. theref.." ! : i c

ed from t
;

we 1 i tM'itl cr ii

to incur rew|.

ji
irlii en' ; in d v

bill

' 1 II-

wir. 'm 1
;

'

'

thf t. \

!

wh*M the delin

Ji, du

rinz '

inten'i '

citement >:

in in

, ,

me. tlie tax bill,. pxs..rd. 13at in little inort-
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than twelve months aft or, we became ban! '

peace findfriendship bcticcw ///

rupt; that is, the war department bas> been for States ofdmeriHa 6nd the tribes orupt
a considerable time without a dollar ^uhjert to

; and at a time lio when the pub-
lic functio: the re-nun e*. of the

country. to be Ample |
:M><> the it-port of the

r oi' tin-
j

rmnn of tlu> committee 01

it od i;tb October, 18M-,

and the sp !he latter gentleman. |

e-ult <h>e- not certainly prove that niv
-te of public monev ^as

ill founded nor that the nece^ity did not ex-

'Vjuirc intoand correct the abuse. An
money upon a mort-

f he lay- nut tl e money
in improvements, will therebven-

crease his ability to obtain supplies on the

-ecurity. But if on the other hand he
nes the money thus obtained in treats,

entertainmen-s and presents to those who will

support himself and friends at an election, he
will obtain every fresh supply with increased

i'ty, until his course is entirely stopped.
The political atmosphere of our country is

eoloaded with clouds, and threatening in its as-

pect, that J should certainly remain at the
.ed me, if 1 conceived that, by re-

maining, I could be of any service, whatever
r.a -rifiee it might cogt me. But my opinions
and views differ so radically from those of the

o conduct the affairs of the nation,
and who appear to be strongly supported by
the public sentiment of the nation, and as 1

nscious I possess a very fallible judg-
ment, tint which, such as it is, must be my

'n the performance of my public duty,
entirely independent of and uncontroled by'

. * / i i .
*

<:/'

inditing called the IVyamlots. Ddau
Slut Scimatitmd jlliamies.

The said United States of America by
William Henry Harrison, late a inaj. general
i! the arn\v of the United States, and I.v\is

_oviM-nor of the Michigan Territory,
iuly authorised and appointed commissioners
ior the purpose, and the saio tribes, by their

head men, chiefs and warriors, r * embled at

Greenville in the state of Ohio, have agreed
to the following articles, which, when ratified

by the president of the United States, by and
with the advice and consent of the seriate

thereof, shall be binding upon them and the
said tribes.

ARTICLE I. The United States and the

Wyandots, Delawares, Shawnoese and Sene-

cas, give peace to the Miamie nation of indi-

ans, formerly designated as the Miamie Kel
river and Weea tribes; they extend this indul-

gence also to the bands of the Putav.atimiee,
which adhere to the grand sachem Tobinipee,
and to the chief Onoxa, to the Ottowas of

Blanchard's creek, who have attached them-
selves to the Shawanoese tribe, and to such of
the said tribes as adhere to the chief called the

Wing, in the neighborhood of Detroit, and to

the Kickapoos, under the direction of the

chiefs who sign this treaty.

ARTICLE II. The tribes and bands above-

mentioned, engage to give their aid to the
United States in prosecuting the war against
Great Britain, and suoh of the indian tribes as,

still continue hostile; and to make no peace

I

with either without the consent of the United
p ir'y, I therefore conclude it is best forme to

j

States. The assistance herein stipulated for,
withdraw from the scene. is to consist of such a number of their \var-

F have the honor to be, with the highest riors from each tribe, as the president of the
consideration and esteem, your humble ser

vant, DAVID STONE.
His excellencygw. Hawkins.

TREATY WITH THE N. W. INDIANS.
BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

OF AMr.RJCA.
A Proclamation. Whereas, a treaty be

tween the United States of America and the

Wvandot, Delaware, Shawanoese, Sctjr;-;,,
and Miamie nations of Indians, was conclud-
ed and signed on the twenty-second day of

July, in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and fourteen, by the commis
sioners of both nations, fully and respective-
ly authorised for that purpose, and was duly
ratified and confirmed by the president of the
United States on the thirteenth day of De-
cember, in the year of our Lord, Iw'il, with

United States, or any officer having his autho-

rity therefor, may require.

ARTICLE III. The Wypndot tribe, and
the Senecas of Sandusky and Stoney creek,
the Delaware and Shawanoese tribes, who
have preserved their fidelity to the United
States throughout the war, again acknow-

ledge themselves under the protection of the
said states, and of no other power whatever;
and agree to aid the United States, in the
manner stipulated for in the former article,

and to make no peace but with the consent of
the said states.

ARTICLE IV. In the event of a faithful per-
formance of the conditions of this treaty, the
U. States will confirm and establish ill the
boundaries between their lands and those of
the Wyandots, Delaware, Shawanoese and

the advice and consent of the senate, which !31iamie's, as they existed' previously to the
treaty is in tbe following words to wit: [commencement of the war.
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fa TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the S'dki Co:

sioners and the said head-men, chiefs and

warriors of the before mentioned t

of Indians have hereunU set their hands

and affixed their seals.

Done at Greenville, in the state of Ohio,

this twenty second day of July, in the

year- Lord, one thousand eight

hundred and kmrteen, arid of the in-

dependence of the United State-, the

thirty ninth.

WILLIAM IIKMIY HARRISON.
LKWLS CASS.

In presence of
James Dili -y to Uie commissioners,

John Johnston, ind;

B. I
1

'. Stickuey. indian agent,
James J. NUbit, associate judge of the court of

common picas, Treble coin

Thomas (T I*

SWORN INTERPRETERS.
Antoine Boindi. sworn interpreter,
\Vm Walker, sworn interpreter,
William Conner, sworn interpreter,

Chandonnai, sworn interpreter,

Stephen Keeddeed, sworn interpreter,
James Pen \\ interpreter,

,'h Bertram*, Bworn interpreter,

ipt. 1st rille re.

John Conner,
John Diddle, col. 1-t rrgt. Ohio milii

tt number of chiefs and

warri' I hhaw.inoese, 5 Otton

Seneca*, 16 Delewares, 1:> Wyandotts, 'Jh

Mi imies. IS Potawaftamies
|

N to the end that the said

be observed and performed with good
;i the part of the United States, I have

i the premises to be made public, and I

do her-' n and require all pe

ing oflve. civil or military, within the United

States, and nil oth'- 1 Df OT inhabitants

thereof, or bein^ within thfully
1 every

r hereof.

In t. !>-^eal

a to be affixed to

the j;,ed the ^aiiif with

I
>

'' Washington tlie

twenty first d.iy ol m the

If L rd one t houvind
hundred ami of flu* m

thirty ninth.

JAMI> MAhl-

JAMES MOM,

Frnm fl

Who :

arnal of Wm Kllis, a rnanoi

raciiy ami
^n-.(\ character. It isa document,

at thi* immuMH ofsojM in.; It vin-
dicates most

sati>fai-toriiy, if vindication in
this i

duct of the A me i. or their

general, in enteriu. la.

This interesting \
exhibits in a

strong light the anti-i.<

Mioroi'We^t Florida. Wcsl,-

hope, indeed, that Don Gonzules Manriquc,
does not faithful! \ n1 the ki, .

ion he hoid-: l-i-t. wh..

real temper of the Spr.nish inonaivhv to-

wards the l*nitf-tl
-

ry to the safety of our terrltorv and pc.
that some check should be given to the er-

whilst finding an asylum, and con

and protection, from pretended friends in

Pensacola.

In the simple narrative of Mi-, r l!i-. we
find that a force came from Pensaco!
scour our territory, to make pr
armed citizens,and attack our t<

returned with their booty and
Pensaeola: that the pri-
in a hostile country, contrary ti. the e-ia!,:

ed principles of the law of i at when
an Aim-rii- m force pur
a- the Perdido, the >

pears to have considered a i

'inmon concern of the British, the
Indians and himself, and that he n,a<> ar-

rangements for sendinjr a Spanish fon-r to

operate with the indians in resisting the A
ricans, whilst in fresh pursuit of their avowed
enemies engaged in the very act olcarryi;
their property -md their j.eop!.- U t

1
;

tralifv ' \\'as there any <-hatn e off^Ctlrilv to

the adjacent settlements ofA met
if Mich infamous partiality, not to say hostili-

ty, had been \ir\\ed\\Vih uuL.! ie\r.

the American general.
1

How could he, plead to neutral
riiih

1 v

r-al duties nn:-
-i. if

neutral rights would
man must be satisfied that there w.i-

neutrality on the part of the S;

territory, after ha\ ii.- driven off the indians
'he r.ntish, c

leiiii! made by
nient to that lo\ e and

friend.ship
with which h

duct

/ .V/.V.

.I'Hiir (it M

^

' 1814.

HI house
I
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September J2th Visited the landing in the

forenoon alter dim KM-, (.-..inmen e hxmgsome
fish hooks, and about h-tlf part two. P M
inj; rnv eve up. (.-reek indians paint

ed, pointing their ^uns at me and in the

space of a moment, the yard and hou^e were

crowded wilh them M -
\ . >.

I "ast and her

eapt. Casseis told me lie had met and compell-
ed to come bark) a negro ealled Boston, and
some iiuliunsi, were sent to Fish river; \\hc- re-

turned in the evening with a drove ot n.ltle,
nter, a pitcher, and some otl ei 1

T..CV then killed a beef. Madam La I oast
and sleeps at the landin^ with all her

son (ten years old. Mi-* IJ.-r-ry, her two I family
children, IU ni"g in the

j

Sept. 15. The express returns this evening
rooms 1 continued my seat. Several

indi-jwitu
the news that the marines, 7.", ,.iu' in.

ans came up to me, among whom was a chief. <li;ms. 130, under th.e comn.i.nd o C|
me his hand. At this moment a

me up, and ordered me to fol

low him. I rm>-e and observed, 'You are a

British olli er. I presume'
k

> e.-.' s.idhe '1

i a prisoner to you.'
*
V ou

it.' he replied, 'or I cut your head

1 expect that humanity Iroin you,

Henry, had landed at the point, am' hi.c fiied

four bombs into the tort that tl e coloi.el's

servant had his head carried off by a car non.

ball, and an indian had hit* l-elt cut in tv o by
a grape shot; that the colonel v . s of hoard
the ship Armise; that the vessels v e?p with in

a league of the fort. Very heavy firing this

which belongs to your n ition." 'Its more," said day. About an hour after night, we heaid a
he, 'th-xn ve from your nation a great explosion suppose it to be the fort

d ivied sight.' 'That's not the fault of indi- blown up.
vidu; Sept 16. Sent an express by IVI'Gill and

By this tim" we had advanced ten poles to- Burdue to the point.
wards the river, and the indians had taken all Sept. 17 A party of Indians arrived (24)
the canoes, and about 40 started over to the from the point at if, A. M. Told us that the

landing on the other side of the river. By ships were beat off, and one blown uy that

tliis time, I suppose, they had been three mi- the bakrue of the indians and marines were
nutes in the yard, 70 in number, plundering coming on, which proved to be the case In

every thing they could put their hands on. I about two hours they arrived, hplteti, killed

-ted the officer to go in'o the house, and several beeves, opened two hogshears of to-

protect the women and children; which he baceo, and several barrels of flour, refreshed
did immediately, and made the indians give themselves, and went on about six miles, put
back almost ev^ry thing t

;

ey had taken. But out spies, and encamped. The indians refused
as soon as his eye was off them, they took the lo obey their chief (Woodbine) and would riot

things again, even to the dirty clouts. By this stand sentry.
time the indians had returned from their land- September 18 Arrived at Pancha's on the

in2j, with all James Innerarity's negroes. Mr. Perdido, at 3 p. M. all the marines and some
;r, supercargo of a Spanish sljip in Pen- few indians crosseo tl e Perdido bay.

s.icol-1. Jacobs, a cooper, Henry, a laborer,: September id. Arrived in P< nsacola at

Frank, an overseer, and Aaron, a carter. A half past 12, and quartered with -captain
violent gust came on, and one indian was Woodbine; towards evening Woodbine takes
struck in the yard with lightning, and died in me and old Alexander of Fish river (who had
a few days. Night came on they put out been plundered of all that wras dear to him,

spies and went to sleep. and brought a prisoner to this place,) before

Captain Cassals of the royal marines (for the colonel, who told me he should make a

that was his name and appellation) asked me 'prisoner of war of me. He thought, howe-
if I knew of any troops being near them andjver, he would look over the cartel arrange-
observed my life depended on my telling thejmentjB, and, in the mean time, I arid Alexan-
truth. None, 1 told him nearer than the point, der must confine ourselves to captain Wood-
"Did you hear firing there to-day?" None." bine's quarters, arid we should be well treat-

An express was sent to the point by an Ame-
:

ed. Consequently we did so.

rican called Burdue, who had been in the 2c\

regiment; a half breed called Sebastian, of

Pinsacola, and the son of Pancha, who lives

at Perdido.

Sept. 13th. Removed to the landing. The in-

September 20-. The balance of tie indians

crossed the Perdido, and got into town.

September 21 A party of the expedition
who were left behind to drive cattle, arrived

at 9 A M. and bring news that they had got
dians indulged themselves in plunder all day I over 25 head of bullocks, and that the Ame-

Sept. 14th By this time the indians werejrieans came on them and compelled them to

out of beef; although they had killed two of
i
retire. This occasioned much hustle in the

La Coast's the first day. A party consisting; town. The indions are called into eaplain
of an American called M'Gill, who had de -J Woodbine's, and a great talk takes place he-

\ei-ted from the2d regiment, about three yea rs
j

tween him and the head chief. A detachment

NJVO, when at fort Stoddert, and who now lives is sent to the Perdido, where it is said the

v-acola, a mulatto, called London, (whom Americans are cros^irg.
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September 22. An express arrives this

morning from the ferry, and brings news that

a party of American* had crowed over the

Pei-li i tken all the boats from the east

side, an'l r*
j eir encampments on ihe

west. Pheirn.1 itohe.bout
served that

he wi~ '. ; une to se id a p:trty

Uvo hundred to the

! that he \uuld send >() men wi } h

of the meri
it to he partieu

't being in,

ship, all from the Havanna On the 26th fo'"

lowing came too in Fayal Roads, tor t) e
j
ur~

pose i.f filling water; called on the American
consul, \\ho very politely ore ered our water

immediately sent oil', it being our intentknto

proceed to se early the next da \ At 5 P. M. I

went on hoard, the COHMI! -.UK: Mim o>\ ergen-
llemen in comp -tions

truizers. HIK! v;s :old

there had he?n HIM tor seve-

ral weeks; when ai-i>tit dusk, while we vere

rerting, theBntisI l:i<* < en-

ly hove in sight close un<V tl e N head of

in lleu-y informed his excellency, that the harbor within gun -1 .-..i \\\ c\ lirsi disco-

uld be attenJe 1 u> wi.h the earliest at verc<l The u'ea of getting uncle- way was
) went over to col. instantly suggested ; hut finding the enei

ublank- brig had the advantage (*' a breeze, and but

ip into 'the loft of little wind with us, it was tl mijj.t ('OL! tful

: s. About t p M if we should be able to get h< t }iaz-

ons, and march,
ii 1, to th. Pcrdi'io.

ends. For
i or other, the British olVn-ers be-

Kllis. arid sent him on

arding an action 1 questioned the Consul to
know if in his opinion tl e enemy vould re-

gard t'-e neutrality of the porl !!< gave me
to undei-stand I might make myself perV,

assuring me at the s.inie time the\ would
never molest us while at and or But no
soon* r did tl-e enei ,, m
the pilot-boat who we were, when si e imme-
ilitely hauled close in and let go her am hor
within pistol shot of us. ^t tl e g n o mo-
ment the Plantagenet. and frignte H< ta. hove
in sight, to whom the Carnation instantly
made signal, and a constant inferthai.ge took

place for some time
The result was. the Carnation proceeded to

throw out all her boats; dispatched on li-

the commodore, and appealed ot! < i \\ M> t<> he

js of Mr
of tlip'ir v.'s^els, (after searching

all hi- >f whi,-h the above journal

wasprohably the most miterial) they put him

on board of one of their vessels in the bay ;

and irive probably carried him lo the West
urn il was h;tii<ied, I think, by

captain Woodbine to another American citi-

zen. who had been made a prisoner of by the

British in Pensacola, but was afterwards li-

berated.

\ ARMSTRONG PR1VATKER.
Although in the RBCHSTKR, vol. VII, pages

-nsiderahle notice

has n of the defence ot the Gene-

ral Ai D1 ;vateer. the case is so re

.-.iM' tli 'lo.-umen's

mut not be lost, and >re inserted

1 l Otptam lUid'ft aCCOUnt of we got Ufi and began lo'v^crj n.

his rencontre with the British at Fayal. md l*nemoment this wit obsenred by th<

rsof theMercan- l>ri
.i:-

stl '

instantly cut
^.jj^

. ion: and dUpttclied four boati in i i :s

/-r, ISM. Being now about 8 p M. as H.>II us \\c saw
WiMi infinite t s :i

j.jir.'ai'hing. w- let ^o oui Bl

springs ,,|, ,,(.

the I--- an I !' the
(.':

c Iliein I l.ailrd ti.rni
rcj.i

* * 1 .

makiiu unusual exert ions

cumstaii. , t tl eii u
(ions. The moon was near its full. \\

enabled i ,-rve them \cr\ mmotejj;
:ind I now dctei mined to h:iul iii nearer the

e. Accordingly, after ,

neral Armstrong, late under

MHO tii'i

hut t! c

.

k oiithe--ven up with the pre:,'et s|
<vl | ,

i ult KM.' tl \\en- \\ell Fnanned. and
aj.|.He well :nme i

. :m d :i>< s,

i (ill next ii. when they got
On thr

llth .-.1 the

Dolman,

:

' dl in with

with, >:m On '

Spanish brig OM Portuguese

ng with n-ther a

outers,
hnnlrd ..|V !

, one
killed ;ind n.vfiist lirutrn.-inl uounded.

r e .

led.

''> to
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prepare for a more formidable attack. We, in thcr told me that lie jumped overboard to
in the interim, having taken the hint. his own lii'e

edtohaulclose ., where \- The duration of this action was about -1-0

ithin half pistol shot of minutes Oar decks were now found in mueh
i-epared in confusion, our Long Tom dismounted, and
second rc-.ver;il of our carriages broken ; many of our
ed the cue- crew having left the vessel, and others dis-a

I' l>o;its. bled. Under these eiivinnstanees. howr\<r.
i tlie brig and took iheir we succeeded in getting IxmgTom in his birth;

in three divisions, under cover of a and the decks cleared in sort for a fresh ac

small reef \\ithinaboutmusketshol lion, should the enemy attack us again before
"iitinued manoeuvring for day-li^ht. About 3, AM I received a nies-

some time, the inder way sn^e from the American consul, requesting to

with the boats, should we at any time see me on shore, where he informed me the

attempt our e> governor had sent a note to captain Lloyd,
re lined with the inhabitants, begging him to desist from further hostilities.

:. th? expected attack; and from the! To which captain Lloyd sent for answer, that

::ess of the moon, they had a most favo-ihe was now7 determined to have the privateer
of the scene The governor, with* at the risk of knocking down the whole town ;

most of the tirst people of the place, stood by
vv the whole affiiir.

At length, about midnight, \ve observed the

inmolion, (our cew having laid atj
and treat it; accordingly. Finding

their quarters durins the whole of this inter the case > l considered all hope of
quarters during

v tl.) They came on in one direct line, keep-

ing in close order, and we plainly counted

boats. As soon as they came within

proper distance we opened our fire, which
was warmly returned from the enemy's car-

ponaJes and small arms. The discharge from
our Ljng- Tom rather staggered them; but

soon rc?oanoitering, they gave three cheers

and came on most spiritedly. In a moment

and that if the governor suffered the Ameri-
cans to injure the privateer in any manner,
lie should consider the place an eneinv's port,

this to be

saving ouv
vessel to be at an end. I therefore went on

board, and ordered all our wounded and dead
to be taken on shore, and the crew to save
their effects as fast as possible. Soon after

this it became day-light, when the enemy's
brig stood close in, and commenced a heavy
fire on us with all her force. After several

broadsides she hauled off, having received a
shot in her hull, her ringing much cut, and
her fore-top-mast wounded ; (of this I was in-

soon af1

great guns now becoming useless we attacked ter came
*?

again >
and anchored close to the

they succeeded in gaining our bow and star- her lore-top-mas

board quarter, and the word was board. Our formed by the British consul.) She

-word in hand, together with our pikes,

pistols and musketry, from which our lads

poured on them a most destructive fire. The

enemy made frequent and repeated attempts
to gain our decks, but were repulsed at all

and at all points, with the greatest
iter. About the middle of the action I

.ed intelligence of the death of my se-

cond-lie-jtenant; and soon after of the third

lieutenant being badly wounded. From this,

and other causes, I found our lire had much
slackev ie forecastle; and, fearful of

the, event. I instantly rallied the whole of our

1 ivision, who had been bravely defend-

id now had succeeded, in beating the

o'F the qirirlers. They gave a shout.

rushed forward, opened a frenh lire, and soon

after decided th conflict, which terminated

in the total defeat of the enemy, and the loss

of many of their boats; two of which belonged
to the Rota, we took possession of. literally
loaded with their own dead. Seventeen only

escaped from them both, who swam to the

privateer. I then ordered the Armstrong to be

scuttled, to prevent the enemy from getting
her off. She was soon afterwards boarded by
the enemy's boats and set on fire, which soon

completed her destruction.

They have destroyed a number of houses
in the town and wounded some of the inha-

bitants.

By what I have been able to learn from the
British consul and officers of the fleet, it ap-

pears there were about 400 officers and men
in the last attack by the boats, of which 120

were killed and about 130 wounded. Captain
Lloyd, I am told by the British consul, is

badly wounded in the leg; a jury of surgeons
had been held, who gave it as their opinion
that amputation would be necessary to insure

his life. 'Tis said, however, that the wound
was occasioned by an ox treading on him,
The ileot has remained here about a week,

during which they have been principally em-

ployed in burying the dead and tuking care of

the wounded.

shore. In another boat under our quarter,
1

'

Three days after the action they were join-

commanded by one 01* the lieutenants of thejed by the ship Thais and brig Calypso (two

Plantagenet, all were killed saving four. This
j

sloops of war) they were immediately taken

I have from the lieutenant himself, who fur I into requisition by captain Lloyd, to take
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home the wuuuded men. The Calypso sailed

lor iMiglaud with part of the wouu.u-d on the

Jd invtant lieute

nant of th The Thais sails this

evening with the remainder. Captain Lloyd's*

fleet sailed to-day, supposed for the

The loss OQ . I am happy to say, is

American armed brig General Armstn
New- York, of twu hundred and forty-six tons,
Ameri :rement, &LC. and on oath <ie-

clare.las follows, to wit: that he sailed in with
said brig tV

J A York, on the
ninth clay of September last, well found,

ng, and manned with ninety
\l\ ->'i< mil men, for a cruize; that nothing

comparatively trilling; two kilh-.u and iRterial 1. .-n the passage to this

wounded, v _ ird to my oHk-ers in .neruv island, until the 'ant, when she east

Ya.1, I feel
'

-tion in saying, anchor in this port soon after twelve at noon,
.tfit with the most deter-'. with a view if .ply ot fresh water;

.11 I feel highly that during the said afternoon his rirw \\eie

<ed for their nlliivr-like conduct during employed in taking on board w
. <-ther; their ex- about sunset of the same day, the BritL-b

deserved a better fate.
; brig of war Carnation, captain )*<

h'' for your inspection, a list of pea red suddenly doubling round the i

the killed and wounded.
. --'Mil-lieu-

east point of this port; she was iinn.ec

followed by the liriti-h -hipKota, ot\> uun"-.

tenant, by a nmskei \rA\ iu the forehead, died in-
captain P.* Somerville, and the 7-1 cu::

stantly; Burton Lloyd, seaman, do. through the p ;

'

,,,, [{ ,

,

...
; A; ;

^.-Frederick A, Worth, first-lieiitenant, )s
uuderstood, com

. thuM-ikMik-iiH..- anchored about ,

left ki. Hammond, qturit-r-niasi,

arm; .' .u, knee; William Cistle, do.
part, indicating un inienhon to viola''

arm; Nicholas Scrd^n, do. urm and KV; Juhn Jlar-
neutrality of tlie port, induced cu-

by the exploMon of agun.; to orde/i lis i, rijf to
It pvrs me much pleasure to announce to

under the ^ t

,

the cugl]c t}Kit
.

n |)|f
,at our wounded are all ma fair way ot ^ ^^ bo^ '

utLcd
recovery, through the urn-emitted care and

lillcd ui , h armcil men ^apuin H'
>t our worthy

il a gentleman
edly hailed them, and warned them to

oiV, which they di^i-cgHi-<iing, be orde"
-ot humanity, andr-

tu fn.c on thf. n
-

which wag done< aml
whom the utmost gratitude is due trom us ( >r

kulpd and woundt(1 ^,,, :|1 meij; t)

:rcat care ot the sick and wounded, and his
ret(irned tlie fire and kiilod (>ne I1!an

polite attention to my officers and myself.
^ wounded thc Hrst-lieutenant They then

to their ships and prepared for

more formidable attack; hvip
in the mean time. , "d witliin half

cables ,-id within ha':'

pMolshot if rh ca-
1

after iniii

posed t

mist deserving and

untry. in liim. ha>

..rii.tments; and his!

od by all who
kn*'w hi- worth.

Miifd wit* will find a copy

nor of

. our mil: :id our

ec

more.

iTuj r.

tlemen, your very obod.ent hui,

s\Ml

. nsued,
jre fully tin

private

By
and pi

-

VOJ. VII.

:(!. At

;iil-

liri' i~ed in j),;^ i n ;
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on hi* said vessel, when lying: in a :;ei;ir.U ti ticc the safety of their country
fpicudlv port.

And the said captain Reid

protest's against the government o

for their inability to protect and defend the

tlily of their port and harbor, n

against all, and every other states,

as, whom it now doth or may
concern, for all % that

'he GWIUM

dbrijj; iiem-r.il Arm-

]uence of her destruction, and

the defeat of her cruise, in the manner afore-

said.

All which i* sworn to be truth by the said

Baumcl C. Reid; Fn-derick A. Worth, first

lieutenant; Robert Johnson, third-lieutenant;

Benjamin St.irks, sailing-master; John Bros

n; Robert K. Allen, captain of

tiomas Parsons, James Davis, Eli-

phalet Sheffield and Peter Tyson, prize-mas
ters of the said brig General Armstrong.

I the undersigned, herebty certify, that

the aforegoing instrument of protest is

a true copy takrn from the origina"

(L. s.) deposited in my consular office. In

testimony of which I have hereunto set

mv hand, and affixed my official seal

this 27th dar of September, 1814.

'JOHN B. DABNEY,
Honor to the braw. Captain Reid arrivec

&t Savannah from Fayal. On his way home
he w is invited and partook of a splendid pub
lie entertainment at Richmond. The company

very numerous, and among them, the go
v^rnor and others of the first character in

Virginia. The speaker of the house of dele-

"s, (Mr. Stevenson) president, and the

members of the legislature constituted a large

body of the entertainers. The toasts were

highly characteristic of generous Virginia
we select the following:
The Navy whose lightning has struck

down the "meteor flag of England" They
have conquered those who- Iwtd conquered the

world.

The private cruisers of the United States

o the shadow of popularity.
\ OH By the vice-president (Mr.

Wirl) The memory of the General Arm-
i she has "graced her fall and made her

ruin gloi'i.

By Judge Cnbtll The spirit of our fore-

thw.v; displayed in concert and energy of

\ction; not wasted in endless and fruitiest

wioa.

//// Judge Brockenbrough Neutral Ports;
whcnc\er th? tyrants of the ocean dare to in*-

vade these .sanctuaries, may they meet with
;>n "Tv-v.v^r" and an ^

Ann-strong
''

By general Oocke American tars their

achievments form an aera in the naval annalf
of the world; may their brother-soldiers emu-
late their deeds of everlasting renown.
On captain Reid's retiring:

By the president Captain Reid His valor

has shed a blaze of renown upon the character

of our seamen, and won for himself a laurel

of eternal bloom.

NAVAL ENGAGEMENT.
Though so much has been said of the desperate and

terribly destructive defence of the General Arm-

strong privateer, in the port of F;.yal, the folio -'.ng
is the highest colored picture of "the bloody scene
that has yet been published. If the offence against
the neutral rights of Portugal was rank, the pu-
nishment was severe ; and "we trust that captain
lAoyd will be made personally to wmart for his dis-

regard of the law of nations, and the wanton a-

ciificc. oi his people.

glad to see such things fairly laid before

Europe. There is no way in which the same mo-
ney could be so usefully spent as to have the ac-

counts of our tictories (translated into Jift' rent

languages) spread through the civilized world.
The pitiful affair at Washington City was thus cir-

culated on the continent by the British. Let the

people "hear the other side." Ii would produce
an irresistible current in our favor, and its effect
be felt for ages ; and contribute to the future

peace and safety of tire United States,. National'
honor is national strength

From Cobbett'ft Weekly Register.
I observe it stated in the Halifax papers on the

whose intrepidity has pierced the enemy's
channels, and bearded the lion in his den.

T l

ie arm v of the Niagara the rivals of our

tarft Thftir gallant deeds will live to endless

ages in the records of time.

Brown, Scott, Oaines and Porter Chip

pewa, Bridgewater, Plattsburg and Erie, are

the deathless monamerits of their fame.

Barney, Boyle and their compatriots, who
have ploughed the seas in search of the enemy
and hurled retaliation upon his head.

Our ministers at Ghent who breathe the

spirit of their country -war, in preference to

the slightest sacrifice of honor.

Foreign nations let ns hold them as did

our fathers of old "Enemies in war; in

peace. Friends.

-^May the people abandon

2nd inst. that the Prince nf Neufchatel, .in American
armed brig, had arrived at Boston, after sustaining-
a gallant action of twenty minutes with five boats
full of men, belonging to our ship of war the .llndv-

mion. The account says, that one of our boats sunk:

during the engagement, which had on board at first

43 men, of whom two only were saved ; and another
which had 36 men, which was taken possession of
after having eight killed, and twenty wounded."
The Endyntion is said to have lost in all 100 meiv
killed, wounded and prisoners, among which- the-

first lieutenant and a master's mate were killed, ami
three lieutenants and two master's mates wounded.
The Prince of JVenfrhntel had only "31 men at

quarters, including officers, and 37 prisoners OIT

board. Six of her men were killed, 15 severely
wounded, 9 slightly, and 8 remained unhurt." It is

true, that nothing has been published here in an offi-

cial shape, respecting this naval disaster ; but this
circumstance can no more invalidate the truth of the

statement, than the siicnce which has been kept up
as to the fate of tire Avon will lead us to doubt that
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that vessel was sunk by her American opponent.
The repulse and disaster attending the Endumion, is

not, however, the only naval triumph of the enemy,
which has been carefully concealed from the public

eye. The following artiete appears in the 1'aris pa-

per-, received to tin? 22d inst- "Ex-tract of a letter

, consul for the
*

State* of .imei-ic.:. 'ictobtrS. Our country-
men h .ve had i brillunt affair. Despising the rights

i territory, three

r el, the Ptantagtnct, Rota and the Car-

nation, -
- iera( . Irmttrong, Ame-

Mins, tibmvntnded by captain
.n these Roads. They succeeded

tin-llv in di it paid dearly for it, for

,
,<1 90 of their best manners

.chiding the flower of their officers.

'., with hi? brave crew, consisting only

iy seven slightly wounded."

ten days ago I received the following letter from an

.tinman at Fayal, which he transmitted

ssel bound tor Lisbon, giving the full particu-
the above atT.ur. It spunks volumes, and

the privateer which threw the hoats into confusion.

They now returned a spirited fire but the privateer
kept up so continual a discharge, it was almost im-

possible for the bouts to make any progress. They
finally succeeded, ufter in.nu to get along-
side of her, and attempted to board at even quar-
ter, cheered by the officers with a shout of no quar-
ter, which we could distinctly hear, as well as their

u and cries,

a totnl massacre.

The termination was near about
Three of the boats were sunk,

and but one poor solitary officer escaped death in._
boat that contained fifty souls; he was wounded.
The Americans fought "with great firmness, but
more like blo<vl thirsty savages than any tiling else.
Tlit y rushed into the boats, sword in hand, and put
every soul to deuth as far as came within their pow-
er. Some of the boats were le/t without a single
man to row them; others with three and four. The

..it any oue returned with was a her,'

Several boats floated on shore full of dead bodies.
With great reluctance I state that they were man-
ned withpicked men, and commanded "bv the first.viUl pi

id, thisecond, third and fourth lieutenants of the 1

must retch conviction to the minds of those who
\ genet; first, second, third, and fourth ditto of the

luded, to think that it is in the
;

-r
ate, and the first officers of the brig: together

i i . l^ ...1... r _i * ..'l. .. Li-.il. , l i i _ i i_
11/is country to fcubdue u people who fight with so

much undaunted resolution as th* Americans :

Fayal, October, 15, 1M4.
\VM. CoHHvrr, ESQ.. Sir, the American schoon-

General .Irmatrontr, oi Xi w York, capt.

vn guns, an I ninety men, en-

ter- I here on the 25th ult. about nooo, 17 'da;

with a great number of midshipmen. Our whole
force exceeded 41)0 men. Hut three officers escaped,

which are ./ounded. This bloody and un-
fortunate contest lasted about forty minutes. After
the boats gave out, nothing more was attempted till

d.n light the next morning, when the Camnunn haul-
ed in along side, and engaged lit r. The privateer

thatpUce, for the purpose ofobtaining wu-r. Th.- still continued to make a most gallant defence.

\ seeing nothing on 'he hori/.ou, was induced i Tiiese veterans reminded me- <>*' I/.u

to and, ' the elapse of many hours, his ing words of the Chesapeake, "don't goe up tlie

m:je-t-.
'

'ion cam* in, and anchored I ship." T..e ('..; nutum lo.st one of her to|
'- ship J'liinlugtnet, and her yards were shot a\ -h cut

of 74 guns, and i he AVu t'ii;,
r :t.e canie in and an Up in rigging, and receivi-d t>evcral shot in^her hull.

The capt.iin of the privateer :.nd his This obliged her to h..ul niY to repair, and to ceate
-t ai.fhoritif-s hereabout her firing. The Americans now finding ;heir principal

; perfectly s- ur-, gun (~long TomJ an.! several o 1

!. unted,
and t.

;

lcer.s were too well a<
'

it foll\ to think of saving !

quainted with the risjr-cl iim- to a nemral port telpeftor a fovcr ; tli

h'T. IJut, to the greal j>ur; iy one,
ur bo.its ucre ditpatch-

e 1, mi-- 1 ind manned '
.

'

bhip-, fi.r

ofcuttinj; -ut t'ull

ii, thr night |
U-ar and calm, we

Cou I . s-v i
'

|

;

t<> tin- deck, '-lew -i hole through her bottom, took
out their small arms, clothing, Sic. and v

shore. 1 discovered onl\ two shot ImU s in M.e Insll

of the privateer, although much cut up in i

Two b'.

which went ->n hoar ,

4 IKT -in I

ter, we were employed in bur\ ing ti,

n*-li

(1 . 1 ,,f Hr
, an 1 00 \\oundrd. '!"

m\, to tic- surpn/ ,\ two killed

n ouudi-d. \\ ,1 drli-

I

'

..,!
.' ." \f't r '".!. rig the pr-v. leer, VtXI

cables, M
us as his |T

llr threatened Io send fl

: in n. nati

d, v itli their U

1 und-.-r t! !, thought heltcr llu:

I

is, tlul !.

vessel at the cx;> . :<^< <.n:

tin i!

habitants were g
ft rciv

were
\\hen they got v

. or gun sh

nld not i v.

M

t hundrcil thon i

trtmendous and t tVo^.tuali!. wliicli our cunul,
'
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thinks, in will bep-vi.i, and that they will and gun boats tinder his command, advanced
f.\-jL\m on England. Mr. Parkin,

'

ird I>

\cy t
and other Ksijjlisu gentlemen, ii

the outrage vLition connuucii by our vi-s-

$el> on tJi:>> oc<-:tsion. The vrssrl tli.it. WHS Jispatcli
1 with the wounded, was not JH

i s'le letter from

eye witju-ss to this transaction, I have given you a

Correct statement as it occurred.
I am, fee.

H. K. F.

BRITIS.i OFFICIALS.
t or THi: CArTUKK QF CASTINE.

from LtuttfiHint colonel Johns to general sir

Banpor, on the IVnobscot Rmr, September 3, 181-1.

g IR ln compliance with your excellency's

orders of the 1st instant. I sailr.ii tVom Castine

with the detachment of royal artillery, the

flank companies of the 29th, 62d, and 98th

and one rifle company of the 7th

battalion, 60th regiment, which composed tjhe

force when your excellency did me the honor

to place under njy command, for the purpose
of co operating with captain Barrie, of the

roval navy, in an expedition up that river.

On the morning of the 2d, having proceed-
ed above the town of Frankfort, we discovered

pome of the enemy on their march towards

.en. by the eastern shore, which induced

me to order brevet -major Croasdale, with a

detachment of the 98th, and some riflemen of

the 60th regiment, under lieutenant Wallace,
nd and intercept them, which was ac-

complished, and that deta'-hment of the enemy
(as 1 have since learned) were prevented from

joinins;
the main body, assembled at Ilamdcn.

On this occasion the enemy had one man
killed, and some wounded. Major Croasdale

at the same time up the river, on my rig
t'i\\;\rds Ilamden. In addition to the detach-

ment of n>y;d artillery, under
:
lieutenant

ton, cuptuin Barrie had landed one -

pounder, a six and a half inch howitzer, and^a

rocket apparatus, with a detachment of sail-

ors under lieutenants Symonds, Botley antf

fclade, and Mr. Sparling, master of his ma-

jesty's ship Bulwark.
The t\>g

was so thick, it was impossible to

form a correct idea of the features of the coun-,

;ry, or to reconnoitre the enemy, whose num-
ber were reported to be 1400, under the com-

mand of brigadier general Blake Between
seven and eight o'clock, our skirmishers in

advance were so sharply engaged with the

nemy, as to induce me to send forward one

half of the light company of the 29th regi-

ment, under captain Coaker, to their support.
The column had not advanced much further,

before I discovered the enemy drawn out in

lino, occupying a very strong and advanta-

geous position in front cf the town of Ham-
'len, his left flanked by a high hill command-

ing the road and river, on which were mount-

ed several heavy pieces of cannon; his right

extending considerably beyond our left, rest-

ing upon a strong point d'appui, with an

eighteen ponnder and some light field piece's

in advance of his centre, so pointed as com-

pletely to rake the road, and a narrow bridge
at the foot of a hill, by which we were obliged
to advance upon his position. As soon as he

pen eived our column approaching, he opened
a very heavy and continued fire of grape and

musketry upon us; we, however, soon crossed

the bridge, deployed and charged up the hill

re embarked without, any loss. We arrived i to get possession of his guns, one of which we
off Bald Head Cove, three miles distant from i found had already fallen into the hands of

Hamden, about five o'clock that evenincrj captain \Vard :
s riflemen in advance. The

when captain Barrie agreed with me in de- enemy's fire now began to slacken, and vfe

tp.rminin": to land the troops immediately, pushed on rapidly, and succeeded in driving

Having discovered that the enemy's picquets him at all points from his position; while cap-
were advantageously posted on the north side tain Coaker, with the light company of the

of the -ove. 1 directed brevet major Riddle, 29th, had gained possession of the hill on his

_ren.idiers of the 62d, and captain left, from whence it was discovered that the

Ward, with the rifle company of the 60th, to; A^ams frigate was on fire, and that the enemy
dislodge them, and take up that ground, which had deserted the battery which defended her.

was performed under major Riddle's

directions, in a mofitcornplete and satisfactory

manner, by about 7 o'clock; and before ten at

night, the whole of the troops, including

We were now in complete possession of the

enemy's position above, and captain Barrie

with the gun boats had secured that below the

hill. Upon this occasion twenty pieces of can-

ty marines, under captain Carter (whom cap-'non fell into our hands of the naval and mili-

tain Barrie had done me the honor to attach, tary force, the return of which J enclose; after

to my command) were landed and hivouacked
j

which, captain Barrie and myself determined

for the night, during which it rained inccs- 1 on pursuing the enemy towards Bangor, which

fantly. We pot, under arms at five o'clock this place we reached without opposition; and here

morning; the rifle company forming the ad- (two brass 3-pounders, and three stand of co-

vance under captain Ward; brevet-major lors, fell into our possession. Brlgadielvgerie-
wilh the light company of the 62d,!ral Blake, also, in this town, surrendered hini-

g up the rear; and the detachment of self prisoner, and with other prisoners, to the

marines under captain Carter moving upon amount of twenty-one, were admitted to their

ray flanks, while captain Barrie, with the ships 'paroles. Eighty prisoners taken at liamden
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are in our custody. The lo- uri>- I understood there were a few

enemy I have not had it in my power cor- wounded, but they secreted thcm-'i\t> in the
ies it to be from wood.

thirty to forty in kiiie.i. wound*. : ured the fort, we hit no time

Our i, in advancing upon Mi f nkei\

i; one captain, *e- withr.ru any : ,1 : ,; M , n\ o lield-

<d; one rank and t;

Sell, of tire 29th, f tlie squadron, under '

uh.mand of lieutenant ijnuri.ier. i-f t

deprived m< of !. and the rova! mariix'v. under li-

\er. and v

Hi:NK N M in that

"^ :m that the militia were not
ACCOUNT OK Till: CAPTURE OF MACH1AS

^. (rnt Jn {}^ ^.jj.j,,. ()}

-

(he
From col. P<<

^

towji, 1 was making the n-

:e into the interior <

SIR I have the h oaint your C(U1Iltrv U-

}:CI1 j rec . e ;ved a ht -.

excellency, that 1 sailed from Penohscot Bay, dier-Jner .tl IJrewer.ooinn .:-.

with the leased to ph< e un- wherein he en
der within t: ton, shall not
of royal artillery, uith a ! hear armj:< or j n

*

an v j- ],i^

talion companies of the 9th regiment and a
Brilamiii . ]it uar *

party of the 7th battalion 69th toot, mi .1MB A sinii :, (
,

! arrived at Huck*
V]1 (

.

,; princip:
11 -hor, about ten mitei trom this place, on

the follow injr.

As the enemy lirerl several alarm puns on the d()11 rmion of hifi Britannic i

t wan evident no
f^-tctl iifnftinntfon.']

apprehc- : I the..
to congpatu!at y,,u npon the

> disembark the troops
im)) , , f |his

'

.

with an little delay as possible, and whk . h hfls hpen wrc , te ,, 1r ,, ni t)

: "hn tl14
'

s one hundred mile* ol Beacoast, and
.fell to superintend tn^

il|( ., ii.tennr

duty, ar, ^ecuted by ti.al otiic-e.r with u ,. ?c
. h M> ivn(es t)l(

.

]miV jm . e O f N eu-Ih-un-
.tudcundde^Mun. K

frc ,

]:i IjOWC1 . raii
tamed that We )I:IVP takrn , WPIltvli i x rieces (1

-

there w path-way through the woods
nftn(

:h we could adva,.
nitOH -.. and thelr.tf,

has
!,e river upon wh

on'

I d. ;i j.sse6flingill 'I *

,ur p., r f

; .iM^hn ,nr,roc^crr,, .

ufter a

:rirt at hi

iocs not <

advance fed of

- 1. ..f the forii' iinnie-
1

;, and

ii|f.:i
:

A P1LKFKU
Ihjwfy fidj:r

I

////
'/*' '' '-r /A-'

/

ll/A SU,

dramm
J in in a

utod to a)
crg

J I>.NM:
- .. . . . . .
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ACCOUNT OF THC CAPTURE OF CA.STI'-

Ujwimifc-slrtrct, Oct. i>, 1814.

Major Addison has arrived with the follow-

ing despatch from lieut. general Sherbruuke,

dated
Canine, tt the entrance ofthe IVnobscot, Sept. IS.

MY LORD I have now the honor to inform

ed our attention to obtaining possession of the

Adams, or, ifthatconld not be done.

troying her. The arrangements tor tins er-

vice having been made, the rear a<imir
' the execution of it to captain Barrio,

roval navy, and as the cooperation of a land

as

margin
view.

fell

"
force was necessary,! directed lieutenant C91

your lordship that a tcr closing my despatch
,

JQ wjth R detac;hment ofartilk. rv , M .,, llailk
on the 2bth ult in which I mentioned my

>-| compai , ieg of the 29th 62d and \, h]l rC oi_
tentionot , to the I enobscot, rear .

{* and one rifle companv of the 60th 'to
admiral Untlitn and myself lost no time in

ac nd co .operate witl i captain Bar-
wiling troui Halifax, with such a naval force

:rie ^^ occasion? but as Haroden is 27
he deemed necessary and the troops as per, m{}^ aboye Cagti ., d to n;e a TlC .

;

rg.n.* to accomplish the object we had in ^^ measure of precau tlol) lirsllo oc<

,a post on the western bank, which might af-
\ ery

eyiy
in the morning of the oOth we, ^ .

f nece to the force8̂ g irg
tell in with the Rifleman sloop ot war when

, ^^ ^^ ;
Y

me ^^ ^^
captain Pearce iniormed us, that the United

,^^ lat
-

which ig m\ im>lcl:s to
States

triple
Adams had got into the Penob-

the^^ and wcstward from anil0ving
. but trom the apprehension of being at-

tacked by our cruisers, if she remained at the

entrance of the river, she ran up as high as

llamden, where she had landed her guns,
and mounted them on shore for her protec-
tion.

On leaving Halifax it was my original in-

tention to have taken possession of Machias,

on our way hither; but on receiving this in-

telligence, the admiral and myself were of

opinion, that no time should be lost in pro-

ceeding to our destination, and we arrived

here very early on the morning ofthe 1st inst.

The fort at Castine, which is situated upon
a peninsula of the eastern side of the Penob-

scot, near the entrance of that river, was sum-
inonded a little after sun-rise; but the Ameri-
can officer refused to surrender it, and imme-

the British in their operations on the Adams,

Upon enquiry I found that Belfast, which is

upon the high road leading from llamden to

Boston, and which perfectly commands the

bridge, was likely to answer both these pur-

poses, and I consequently directed mujcr-ge-
neral Gosselin to occupy that place with the

29th regiment, and to maintain it till further

orders.

As soon as this was accomplished, and the

tide served, rear-admiral Griffith directed

captain Barrie to proceed to his destination,

and the remainder of the troops were Irncled

that evening at Castine.

Understanding that a strong party of militia

from the neighboring township had assem-

bled at about four miles from Castine. on the

road leading to Blue Hill, I sent out a strong
diately opened a (ire from few 24 pounders

jpatrde on the moniing of the 2d, before day-
upon a small schooner that had been sent wit)

V)break Qn arrivi ft Uie lace T wag fu_

lieut. col Nicholls (commanding royal engi- formed that the milftia of the CQUnt had
neers) to reconnoitre the work. sembled there on the alarm guns being fired

, j, -m -m ft OX/HAi-f J.W& ^UV^iV/ VII VilVs <V 1CL1 1JJ. |LVI1*U -''^*^ *

Arrangements were immediately made for
a| fopt Ca8tine u on our first appearance, but

disembarking the troops; but before a
andmg| that the main bod had gince dispersed, and

could be effected the enemy blew up his ma- Leturned to their respective homes. Some
gazine, and escaped up the Majectaquadous

Straggler8 , were, however , left, who fired upon
_ . _isr u u^t.. .,,;-l 4 \>/>^^ t-r,,^. I C>o_ '

river, carrying off in the boats with them two
field pieces.
As we had no mean^ of ascertaining what

force the Americans had on this peninsula, I

landed a detachment of royal artillery, with

two rifle companies of the 60th and 9th regi-

ments, under colonel Douglass, in the rear of

it, with orders to secure the isthmus, and to

take possession of the heights which com-

manded the town;but I soonlearned that there

were no regulars at Castine, except the party
which had blown up the magazine, and escap-

ed, and that the militia which were assembled

there had dispersed immediately on our land-

ear-admiral Griffith and myself next turn-

'First company royal artillery, two rifle compa-
nies of the 7t.U battalion, 60th regiment, 29th, 62d

and 9$th regiments.

our advanced guard and then took to the

woods ;
a few of whom were made prisoner?.

No intelligence having reached us from cap-
tain Barrie on Saturda}

T

night, I marched
with about seven hundred men and two lip;ht

field pieces upon Buckstown, at three o'clock

on Sunday morning, the 4th inst. for the pur-

pose of learning what progress he had made,
and of affording him assistance if required.
This place is about eighteen miles higher up
the Penobscotthan Castine, and on the east-

ern bank of the river. Hear admiral Grif-

fith accompanied me on this occasion, and as

we had reason to believe that the light guns
which had been taken from Castine were se-

creted in the neighborhood of Buckstown, we
threatened to destroy the town unless they
were delivered up, and the two brass 3 pound-

ers, op travelling carriages, vvere
3
in
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quence, brought to us in the course of the,enemy from a strong position at Hamden,
and are now in our possession.

which had been occupied for the protection of

At B i -Iv-toA-n we received very .4atisfacto- the United States frigate Adams, which was
><mts of the success which had attend-, totally destroyed by lire, previous to his re.

I t
;

ie finve employed up the river. We leam- 1
treat.

* it captain Barrie had proceeded from
' The reduction of fort Machiaa was intrust-

H i n !'Mi up f o Bangor; and the admiral ed to lieutenant colonel Pilkington, and capt.
seat an officer in a boat from Huckstown to Parker of the royal navy, but that fortresft

inn-ate with him, when tindiiu there wus evacuated by the enemy on the approach
for the troops rr-naining of the British force.

> :i, they marched back to The lieutenant general commanding, ex-

lie next d presses in the strongest terms of praise, his

-.'. tho object of the sense of the zealous and cordial co-operation

e-xpMi'ion ;:p the Penobscot had been attain- of rear admiral Griffith and the office;

ed, it - for -ne to occu-
j

seamen of the royal navy, and marines, and

py Belfast; I. therefore, on the evening of also the able and active support he experionc-
the najor general Gosselin to ed from major general Gosselin, col.

eml. ^ and to join me here.

heing the only place now remain-

iere the enemy had a post between the

98th, lieutenant colonel Nicola, royal engi-
neersthe officers employed on detached ser-

vice, and the zeal, alacrity, and steady dis-

: lo-ldy Bay, I order- ;cipline displayed by the officer* and soldiers,
ed lieutenant colonel Pi!kinp;ton to proceed which entitle them to the highest approbation.
with a f royal artillery and the

20th i it; and as naval as-

jiiiiPvl, rear admiral Griffith

i Parker of the Tenedos. to

co-operate with lieutenant colonel Pilkington
tin t

1 on.

\e moniinj; of the 9th. captain Barrie,
with 1 iiel John, and the troops

d with him up the
1 ; inline. It seems the

enc-iiy blew up the Adams, on his strong po-
!;el ; but all his

artill>:
' md of colors, and a standard,

with - ant vessels, fell into our

-iccom-

n oilr part ; and

your ! perceive, bv thr rotuni

kerewitn tint the. onl oilu-fr wounded
of the 29th gre-

BTl

C

'u>i K Hi- / the

conin '-ived a dis-

i'ral >ir Jil,i

'-

tiaand iU dep , I Sq>t

jegty'-
onderthc iMtni.i I

< -r-nii'h.

in th- i 1 >l; t

s posts

The nerv ;

t i

pletr ltsj^r--

roin

i li^'itr i

hi). O f the 60th

-cr, attacked and dhk>dgd the-

Thirty-nine pieces of ordnance have been
taken. The British loss amounts only to one
rank and file killed, 1 captain and 7 rank and
file wounded.

Capt. Gell, 29lh
i-egt. wounded severe! v.

not dangerously.

(Signed) EDWARD JU\Ni
Adj. general

v

Miscellaneous Scraps.
Under this head it is proposed to preserve ;.

considerable body of incident an<j

pertaining to the late war. that

from time to tin .Allied a

lar insertion, for want of room.

TIIK M^NKS.
The forced sales of liritixh L'ovir:

in 1 1 u-t of the. \var. with f

was i

my arxl COHI number f jiersonF
in the t-ast.'rn

ti druin the foun:

(fthi- Diftrirt d (\.lumlnti. .'.

)
|

/' nutytvc 11 .
.

'>

;, ami ^< . ri tb"
naiiu'd. wn-r couijx'lh

nuMjts in -

that h.i<J

.

,

,

-
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ami Louisiana pal<

t-ie o i

- where it did not appear
a. "run" v them, and some ol

them met every demam: -tore. The.

;jped sometime pro-

of the others ou account ot a

^ tlr.it ha.i ried on by
MS] and the Bri- drain tVoin the banks. This drain has been

net] their aecu- ich increased by a trade in British govern-
The banks of t tie southern inent hills of exchange, which lias been exlen-

viotis t

va-

ed b

-'<ul in their n.

the nn.'ubcr of prize-
i by a fair trade with

'. mil.

i Hnston price current of

ry 19, 1 8 1.5. The
Jiat town and specie were at

:>rk at 19 a 20 per cent discount.

Philade^ do.

Baltimore 2-3 do.

Which last was the premium paid for gold in

From the moment when the rigorous block-
ade of the ports of the United Stales prevent-
ed the exportation of our produce, foreign

i!d he paid for in specie only, and
importation of

foreign goods into the
eastern states lias been very large, as it. has
for many months past occasioned a continual

sively carried on an<
as been ex ten-

has caused very great
sums to be exported from the U States.
To meet this great demand for specie, the

course of trade did, for a considerable time
enable us to draw large supplies from the
southern states, but the unhappy situation of
aif.iirs there, having deprived us of thai re-

source, and circumstances having oe<

wiu'ch have in a considerable degree occasion-
ed alarm and distrust, it became a serious
consideration whether the hanks shoul<
tinue their exertions to draw within their

-silver 20; by the brokers. The
|

vaults the specie capital of the country and
discounts :t Boston rosecons derably after- 'thus facilitate the means of exporting iuVom
wards.*

I

the United States; or whether they should

orthy ofremark and remembrance, that i suspend the payment^ specie before their
re the war, the notes of those banks

j

means w/ere exhausted. The directors were
which stopped specie payments, had ever fully sensible of the inconveniences which a
been in the best repute, as a general circu measure of this nature, must occasion, and

lating medium. Tnose which proudly held were they not fully convinced that the situa-

out. had had, before the war, the least por- tion of affairs must soon leave them no alter-

tion of specie; that is, those of the eastern native, it would not have been adopted; but
stat"- ! ity of Battitnore having more believing the public interest will be best'pro-
in the vaults of its banks, than there werejmoted by stopping the payment of specie be-
in all the banks of all the -nation of AVrc lore themonied capital of the country is fur-

See Weekly Register, vol. VII, I

ther diminished, and that by adopting the
measure at this time the banks may hereaf-
ter resume their accustomed operations with
1 1 /Y 1 . .1 i

^e 195; and will probably have as much

again, when trade settles into a regular and
honest channel.

The following may suffice to shew the general

feeling of the banks and the people ofc this

less difficulty, they have unanimously agreed
to it, and confidently hope this determination
will, under existing circumstances, meet the

-ion. approbation and support of their fellow cfti-

LADELPIIIA, AUG. 31, 1814. To the public, zens.

The directors of the banking institutions of The directors are making the necessary ex-

;ty, having, after mature deliberation, 'ertions to render the measure they have thus

thought it neceesary to suspend the payment . reluctantly adopted as little inconvenient as
t

iiey deem it their duty to submit possible and to facilitate the management of
to their fellow citizens the circumstances such concerns as have heretofore been usually
which induced them to adopt this measure.

;

conducted with the aid of specie the pay-
ment of which will be resumed a soon as it

can be done with propriety and safety.

JOSEPH P. NOHRIS, Prest.
Bank of Pennsylvania.

JOHN MORTON. Pres't.

Bonk of North America.
PAVID LENOX, Pres't.

Philadelphia Bank.
JOSEPH TAGGEKT, Pres't.

Fanner's and Mechanic's Bank.
HENRY PRATT, Prs't pro tern.

Commercial Bank of Pennsyl-
vania.

THOMAS PARKER, Pres't.

Mwhanifs

*PRICES CURRENT OF MONEY. Boston, Fe-

Imtary 1. Prices at which bank bills are re-

ceived in Boston for specie.

Massachusetts. All the banks in Boston,
eame as specie.

Southern banks. All the banks") 19 and 20

in New-York state, (Hudson }>percentum
and Orange bank excepted, J discount.

Hudson Bank, 20

Orange Bank, - - 21

Philadelphia City Banks, - 21
Baltimore Banks, - 30

Treasury notes, 21 a 25

U. S. 6 per cents. - - 40}
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iimittecs i he Tontine Coffee House, on the
. 1

.:rin:in, (

i' several '

ble a .
: h;it ail the lie had received from the chairman of the

i i t i i i

cc.lled to tl,<?

chair, and
Wll;

The--- mmonicmtion which

.

tiont" whereiip-

;
r?c'lutiou and preamble were

1 to:
'

i-lphia

.ittecof th

T

t

.Jirpuymru's'JfT^'
1 '

A /

". cannot bo doubted that

in Philadelphia,
will b- demand on

tliis city will continue to

the banks here, a i My a diminished
m
?
nt

.

J

ccntid

Lion of aft; he present remove

ofN
lind it i,

id their p in specie.
:.Mil.

ry.

1. 18(4.

At a niiermis :.

Philadelphia,
held in pu iic notice at the Mer-

Wiiling, was called to the

: 'pointed secre'

'ed that t! ,)f the

d, unanini

To adopt such me:i \vill cflcctuallv

of the circuit? lion ct

*

Vi'isr

W. i

'.I \vhik* this in re !

< - th.ii !.

to >u>prnd their p:i\mru'-

ly concur in t! .<

Thai

stability
and that rely in...

- aim i uai ir lyiiitt ipfC

vhrn th-'

counti
;

Cations to the pub!!.

'

'

.

;

'

T1H

I
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"dayinor lit, the rank of colonel, in the urmy
.rst-lieutenant Donald FrafiT, 15th v*ai

.siiburne, tiie
'

raphiin. Second lieutenant
' / //. Ln\ 1 >tli regiment, rank of iirsl

they v. '-.tenant. Third-lieutenant Samuel Kiddle
irne. Huller (, out. rank of second lieutenant.

. \\iih their^u! <
. whrhtl... landofra -al

1. The number \\. O'CONNEK. ds&itt. adj,

Inia Arus. [We have beerr
wi on simi-|

\ the hank
'

who hold thorn, wiH
t with them under their

paper medium
\\\\\ n 'lie. revolutionary war, rapidly

depreciate, will he, <: i
! must he

in the lust w:ir, there was a constant

.n i no taxes or imposts to redeem,
em the case is now

very different, li* the emission does not exceed
i of income, the treasury notes will

ie it' anticipating the re-

. and attended with no-bad consequence.
January.'

WdliartuviUe, January 10.

Ilead-quurter rant-jje-
. i; iH'iln, 2-.1 January, 1815.

LL OIIIM:US. The troops will pa-
A m.r.Tiinp;, at half past ten

V:, on the ground between the riiie and
cantonments, to witness the exccu

,
of the Joth regiment,t-ion ofjfimcs

< "d of, and sentenced to he "h&nged un-
til lit- i.vdcail" tor twice deserting, and once to

iiemy, an<l who, it was almost proven,
h 1*1, w ; iile a prisoner, betrayed his t'ellow-

fioldicrs in captivity, and been instrumental to

ied with the following letter from the

governor to colonel John Cropper of S

mack, acquainting- him with his appoint-
ment to the rank of brigadier general.)

Richmond, January 18, 1815.

Dear Sir, I have the honor to enclost

a rommission of brigadier general in the mi-
litia of Virginia. I feel great pleasure in per-

forming this dut}
T

; your revolutionary services

entitle you to this evidence of the confidence
of your country.
The unshaken loyalty of the people you are

appointed to command, ensures to them the

ardent attachment of their fellow-citizens

throughout the state. In confiding to a citi-

/en distinguished for valor and patriotism,
the defence of a people so justly dear bo the

rest of the state, the soii'citude of the legisla-
ture for the protection of your brigade dis-

trict, has been most strongly manifested.

As long as 1 have the honor to be the chief

magistrate of the commonwealth, I shall avail

myself of every opportunity to prove to the*

people of Accomack and Northampton, my
opinion ef their value to the state, and my
high sense of their lidelity to their country.

I am with great respect, dear sir, your
humble servant, W. C. NICHOLAS.

General John Cropper.

Danville, Ft Jan 27, 1815. It will be re-

the, death of one of them named Donavan, 'collected that we published on the 3d of De-

hy the enemy on the suspicion of jcember last, an account of the forcible seizure

e to the British king: Also, of |of Mr. Samuel Hugh in his bed hy a party of

:n X'uUh. of the 10th regiment, con- Canadians, and of his being conveyed to Mon-
treal, for trial at the court of King's Bern I,

in consequence of having been concerned ii,

the, unliappy aflair bst fall in Herri ford,

which terminated in the death of a Mr. Mor-

rill, contractor for the British army. We un
(lerstand that the circumstances attending
that ariairwere in the first place falsely repre-
sented to governor Prevost setting forth that

.nd sentenced to be shut to death fur
slerpi" 'ind on /"/</.

of major-general Izard,*

j M. O-CONNER, .-/.V.S/.SY,
</,// gc .

lead-(, vn army, adjutant-general's
(.dice, Ijutfalo, Ttli January, 1H1.5.

/, / '/ ait f/nrtt cjivral order*. His excel -

confer
i

'

runic on t.h following onVers, for dis 'Mic cattle seized by our citizens in am,

tingui bed services and gallantry displayed hy 'the private property of the Messrs. Morrills,
th"iu on the 17th September last, in the sortie and that it was a wanton act of barbarity, on
of the garrison of fort Eri-", the forming nrd the part of the Americans, in defiance of hu

inanity and justice hut that when sir Georg
obtained a true history of the facts, he ap-

pointed colonels Coffin and MvDonough com
rnissioners to meet others chosen by citizens

of the states for the purpose of amicably set

tling the difficulties on the northern frontier,

declaring that the perpetrators of the outrage
on the pci-i-un arid properly of Mr. Hugh,

capture or destruction of the enemy's buU-
trtillery and ordnance, and .(' the troopsm the trenches, eventuating in the repulse of

his iKhnlcJ'orcC; the raising of the su';;e of that

fortress, and his precipitate retreat, into Chip-
V-wii, where he was subsequently beleaguered

our force^.

On lieutengnt- colonel 1st rific
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should make reparation to the am<

C'

*

ole estate-, if justiee required tb

e people of f

ino-ly appointed Mr
Thompson, Moodv Seth Cushman,

.;eute.nant 11. f

-

:

Chi ~~t> S:t
'

Newport,
x

a deputation from the citizens of Cin

1 on him willi an invitation to accept a

public dinner, which on account of t!

tseofpublic
Mir he

Castle, 50, and >. They, no doubt,
will endeavor to ker or to

h other i!.

liould IU1J in \\

our frigatei ;u!d c-lcn:

going
in pur

unate. man f

^h, in tlm
x

-

v.'hich In 1 died.

editor ..:

id been
fallen upon him: but it is no

that if !,

..rdcd to the gentlemen who waited < : .oiild no?

him the following note.

To major Torrem captai::

urr.

CAI .!

'0 \olui:

to act in coniunctu-n with tlic \

Kentucky, tor a ti ;

t;

and cafj^un ,M

GF> Permit me to ask the favor

their polite invitation,

micated ''lie dinner.

e in my power, con-
11*1' 11 i i

- x *

my public duties, to attend,

in mmd a gn
imonialofthemuni

Q h(>
. with which the people ol -

e honored me.

igh pei> nger to C
ftdvantagee

and its !

.

f ional interior, and we 'le^ree
a little on

ut it is

.i that

will t

i with which Hrii-

MI the field

of tin- '

will b< :it flu1

principal rernl*

wlii'-h will he at Trbunua, on ti

1 lie the that of "

voiduhly 1

for all hoi

ted by the adjutai
.ud will'he, niihli J,r.

at ;//

I

i

.

f (!<
pi,-

sident will

T 1 1 \\ i ! i

''
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you 1:1 -lor and be crowned
lent desire and

r.ontV n of your 1 i hum-
ble servant,

01

.' Quarierg, Cfslicothc, Sept. 17, 1

cease, and the county, state or territory, i

which she and they resifte 3d. That th

cd died a minor, unmarried, anq no ad-
ministration has been granted en the estate.

m administers lor the
pui-j

, ... ^
.lance due, aeoj-y of thete , .

.linUtration must be ,1. Should
the deceased leave a widow, and no adminis-
tration i

granted on the estate, the ba-

,,meof lame will he paid to her, on her prod'
''me to -^'t ; >.t:ir.fMrv nvtrifriPO th^f CK TITO c KJ.- ,.

t he painful duty
in:: thn' 'iilion,

proposed to be r

The : q which was solicited from the

ment, in relation to the jny, credit

; tour of d\ . 1 lowed to those who

might serve on the expedition has not been

patriotic citizens who have volun-

; vices on the present occasion,
J tender, on the part of the government, my
sincere thanks --their zeal is worthy of the

in which we are engaged: they will

-elves, together with such mi

may have been detached for

the expedition, honorably dismissed- the pre
md arrangements ordered with a

view to the prosecution of the expedition will

therefore cease.

All quarter-masters and contractors are

hereby directed to furnish forage and rations

i the return to their respective
hon DUNCAN M AKTJUR,

Brig. gtn. U. S. army com. 8th military district.

::.imt, Adjutant and Inspector General'* office'

ni^ton, Augwjt J2, 1814.

! '\S

'^nment of those -who have claims fir pay
/nn/, ficmjiuiis and bounty !uinl, lin-

e's o congress, relative to tJie existing
'iment of the United States.

1ST. PAY AND BOUNTY.
Those persons who- have claims for pay and

bounty, as the legal representatives of such
io.fi officers, artificers, musi-

cians and as die in the service of
the Unite.) must make application to

f the army, or to hi.s

vih
j

:. as his agents. All
:id bounty, at the time of

-o, of such non commissioned .

11 be paid by the paym r;i!, or

.vldow, child, or

representative of the deceased,wh
vritten and legal evidence of his or

her authority to demand and receipt for the

administration is granted to a

r, solely as a creditor, no more will be

paid than is barely MifHcient to cover his

claim, and the balai. \ will he > .

*>d for the benefit of the kindred or rela ions

!. of re-f)ectable

19, knowing the legality of the rcpre-
;?.n!atives of a deceased soldier, will be suffi-

rient evidence to be produced, provided the

evidence that she was his v
the t:

2D. HALF-PAY PENSION.? TO WIDOWS AND
OIU'HANS.

WiJows and orphan.* who have claims
to live years bait' pay according to an act

ngress. must establish the following
before they can receive the above pen-

sion: ist. The date of the decease of the of-
ficer or soldier, under when; they claim: this
fact may be established by the records of tha
war department, by the proper rolls of the

army, by the testimony of military officers, or
by. that of other respectable persons. 2d. The
legality of the marriage, the name of the wi-

dow, the names and number of the children,
under sixteen years of age, at the father's de'

in

the
widow, at the time of allowing this half-pay,
was not married; she must also repeat that
she is not married, at the time of receding
EACH PAYMENT, and establish the fact by the

testimony of respectable persons knowing the
case; a, in the event of marriage, the half-pay
reverts to such of her children as are i

sixteen years qf age. In cases of orphans on-

ly, the guardians will act, for them, establish
their claims as above, and receive their pen-
sions. All these evidences must be produced
to, and filed in the office of the paymaster-
general of the army; and orders will be issu-
ed to the several district paymasters to pay
thfc pensions on the spot where it falls due.

OD. BOUNTY LANDS.
Claims for bounty land must be substantiat-

ed
;
and this must be done by the REGULAR

i.l^C HARGEof the ORIGINAL CLAIMANT, from
the public service, the best voucher that can
be produced. Certificates, from the pay office,
should be carefully preserved, as inde.v
the records of the ORIGINAL RIGHT. If the
oni'ina! claimant docs not personally apply
for hi.s land warrant, he must prove h*is iden-

tity before a magistrate, by his own affidavit,
and the affidavits of two witnesses, whose CRE-
DIBILITY the said magistrate will CERTII-Y;
and must execute a p^wer of attorney to who-
ever applies for the warrant in his behalf:
I lie quality and signature of the magistrate;
before whom the siid are made, or
the power of attorney is acknowledged,
be attested by the signature and eal of the

county clerk, or other equivalent authority of
the district in which he resides.

The power of attorney, to authorize the
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delivery of aland w i.ave witnessed since the

%ody
qiartmen

rtter or order, in te

'ainlv
to re -ddreesedto tl.-,

uutho- defeat. In these two armies ; latfil

nil the

.-I. amkarm.s ar,<! nmml.
.e must produce L'ppe-.- and of t',

ptent au:

to pr e. will deiei

rinHi^h t

other heir-
'

s gide
in that iv.

HEIRS AT L \\vof 111 the late atla,

nt \\-n.i. NT be issued to:!. i,e had !

'it of our entrench i :> in
All claimant- mis mu.st make tlie niornent the t^-a!

application to the war department

him thr

11 be broken down.
The- p, nor do they look

with :

,utin;

intftector general
'

, I \

>

of the

i

D of his d;

gether with the companies of erenadiers, ri- tated country will ;>

ry of the T us to a :nd with mr
-

nies in Auburn and 'tion

prompt and cheer;
'

the 1000 previously required by gen. Urow: <ud liy tl

to rendezvous at willian

. ral Peter B. Porter.' If the fare ot' :

:eld officers are assigned to thi.> in

i. fields of blood i

'T). Ca'n

i

I

field a

I
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arv! thi;Uht
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proud to share the. The maxim is universal, and ought to en

lenders, wl they may he. Bu? ::\cn as well as

not return without hopes of soon mr-

Appointed place 01' \

T, as the - 1 authont

mntry have
S PuRTt

:nandaiii j;, 1M i.

; IV PORTER. From the

The maxims of this p-rat man, the. ccle-

i Konttcuadiy are studied by military

1
' of those maxims was "that every

"thing which is nut impracticable for an ene-

..vute, ought to be considered pro-
"baVi,

If we apply it to the situation in which we.
- have

now transpired, since we left our farms, our
;ntilo and manufacturing shops, in the stand at thls moment, it would be practicable

patr,
^my to enter the Delaware, and to

-oirit to learn the art

r, and mutual! l.e wrongs of an

injure i<-ter of the

as soldiers, as well as a
- .jf our meritorious fellow citizens, that

ar \b\2, for the support
has suffered beyond

iit endurance, by the mere
*

rilling of ," our preponderat-
I for battle,

he led by a general, in whom we
could unequivocally repose our confidence.

my
make a landing #(>im'whcre we should there-

fore believe that he probably will do so nnd
we ought to be prepared for what? "To
let him approach within 100,50,40 or 20
miles of us."-' No. What then?
We should be prepared to meet him on the

7cntn | wherever he

land, and then what then:
may attempt to
kkLet him move

your suburbs unreeonnoitred unhar-
rassed unannoyed and then suffered to per-
form such exploits here as at Washington
and after remaining two days unopposed, re-

Pfe do, the spirit of sy-
*ire unvested to plunder and disgrace Home

,~.t.,:,> less populous town"'/e cannot, on this occasion, coifsis-

!i our feeling, leave this frontier,
it preferring to you an expression of our

mutual gratification in b^eiug introduced to
* our leader.

have .seen you at Chippawa and at

Bridgewater, and have participated with you

s populous town
Such in their operation would be the coun-

sels of shallow and feeble minds
What must we then do?

DoJ Why, provide ammunitionfor the belli,'.
" What then we cannot eat the enemy,

7 '

says some croaker.

the toils and cares of barricading and de- ?^ when
>'
ou have subsistence, you may

'

for weeks. We have seen inv
.

lte men tD camPg and then y u ma^ arm

ve in devising nJenns for drenching i

5"1

?*
1 *

-
you have time

) discipline them
Jl hat discipline?
To the habits of obedience and command

- with the blood of

iilling the surround

its, and adorning the waters to bear the fatigues and unavoidable priva

tiian to excilethesym-
ir of a do'/cn afTectionate mothers,

.irawith hundreds of their breath-
tions f camps abandon political dispute*

, without anv loss to our country
a11 the hateful passions of faction and

unite to save all that is worth disputing about,
from the force and vengeance of a barbarous

enemy.
If the enemy comes do not givehim battle

with raw troops in a thin single line, which
if once penetrated, want of discipline would
disable you from uniting, or redisposing your
disunited parts to assail him.

I

\vc are proud to say, that
'((1 hy the presence of ourgenc-

illy impressed with the, idea that,

he pei : '.:s duty r.s a soldier and patriot.
A -opt, sir, our mutual thank* for your

kind ftlM generous treatment, and our hr<t

>r lasting prosperi'y in your',
count r

Signed, in behalfofourselves and our brelli
l n inarms, from Pennsylvania.

I MKS WOOD, innjw.

KB.WlLSON,>.m<y\/r<
N. Y. i-nlunf-

1-orl Eric, Aug. 21, 18M-.

in small detachments powerfu

upon which your small bodies

can re treat,when fatigued, and have successive

small detachments to keep up the warfare.

AU-ick his flanks

Attack the whole length of his columns
with an oblique fire

Throw a strong body in his rear, and cut

oil" his communication with his ships
Drive all your horses and cattle beyond

AMMUNITION ron Tim BELLY. One of the your own caw
most celebrated captains of the 17th century! Do not 1 a\e him any part of your country

being asked, what he believed to be the first I to subsist upon burn and destroy, rather

fa general replit '. -nnrnu 'than he should ain an hour's undisturbed
'nee on your s<-iL

v
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The invasion of your soil supercedes all

other law than that of se.: .'.inn.

Seize upon :i wlio htia ul'the .id division ot';.-
| :;H.i,t,

give the enemy aid or appoint!-
He who feed- - the enemy inur- It- >!e that it is no ordinary ccmpli-

dersyour kimh- rnldren Drum- "n'nl, to be thoc.

mond has told the British not to- be sparin
of thr bayonet - and patriot!-

Retaliate let not : them return to tested on a late memorahv Jven
:n a proud name; which it will he his high

Pr ihition, on Minilar enir; .nd at all
who fight for ti

! to the inerci!.-

live in happiness aird liberty

o perpeti:
-ination of his

inu: iei'of the 9th
L'nite co operate- -or you perish. [Juror::

"
territory

bis order with
/J our coon'

.litia, hit/-
toourseh-

Uh military di.tru-t ;
'

\

]}e "

indor the command mCnUl unu

ufbrigadicr-general
' ,nd .Vwy,/.

I0 " thilt tf

,,ur comanies of : ! Jgulatingt^ militia, be c, companies of :

are to^be n,

ording ;md dischap-.-
le
\
Q

rith

lor-general Gnine* being ordered fo' report

Louisiana, tl,, ,1 of the 1th milit

If an additior.

^adier general
' >n to do 1.

vhu will report direct to tl.

I ,r, boin-4 .- officer of'
t}

r
>ol<lan<i ' I;lin:

Flirt the dil
<nou,,auM,,M,!r

Willt,,
-lUso.li^

inand of '

rtin-r to I

Mrthttl edbythel
oft Btry.

rhe ma]or-eenei*al in taking i-

.Hani anil L

npli .

.

**,

torefa-

fcJin--

1

C/a. J. *
r

,
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of Halifax, in whi.-h they >

will pnxlurr. if r
i

. anil have oni

are which ope;
the enemy, should, in any <i<

1

!e- interest- of his
'

pounder- Jut at the same time, h. >vern-

>not leel i d in autho
. linrh pii: Mion of tin

-anc, which will have i

:iral nations from u '

kes, twine. w:ui which was at the same time carried on by one
:i hoops, t

belligerei
,;c [The above, (observes a Boston paper.) we

nipping' rods for mu^eu ami understand, is a copy of a letter receiv
*

avtridgc boxes. Hints, cartridge paper. The conduct of this noble hero, during
and tine p. .;iel cartridges, swords with

j

the late desperate engagement between the

belts for do. pikes, drums, round ! Reindeer and Wasp, in which he gloriously
. leaden musket and fell, is the theme of universal prni

balls, moulding ladles for leaden balls, having part of the calves of his legs carried

forms for lead and carlri : vay by a ball, he received another thn
. /'.v Vires, wrenches slakes, i both thighs, which made him 'sink for tv

hammers, punches, cold chissels, iron braces, i three minutes' on his knees, but no entv

a of drills, files icould prevail on him to go below and reco-
. -i i , o - ~~: u: ~A i i .1 _ .i A t. _ i _ _'ii

lurn s;-re\\

-'nipped for

. draw-

_
r un.tres. hats, caps

plumes, feathers, &.c. &,c. together with a va-

. of other articles.

The above articles were designated by the

enemy for his vessels of war building at iwing-

COMPLIMENT. The people of
ston.

S E N

ivtture, Bethany and Alexan-

viagara frontier, on the 26th

September, 1 71 1> sen* general Galnes a polite

npanied with a handsome subscrip-
' and upwards) for furnishing the

soldier.- of fort Erie with vegetables, and al-

f>f potatoes, and other articles

. reatly in want ;for which
MC }iearty thanks of the gene-

r.il"; who in his reply, observes "The sol-

tra will gladly seize

\ipon every occasion so prove that so long as

they have health and strength, the c'r

of the interior may repose in safety, and be

d that the savage monster, who, in De
oe.inb Tnmenced among the d<-

! and babe^, his work of in,

and c'jatlagration, shall be foiled and huiri-

bicd."

THE PLOCKADE. Extract from carl Ba

vrring himself, he headed the boarders with
a full determination to master his antagonist,
or perish in the attempt. While climbing
into the rigging, two balls from the V.

top penetrated the top of his skull, and
out beneath his chin. Placing one hand on
hi* forehead, the other convul.-. n dish-

ing his sword, he exclaimed, "My God! my
God!" and dropped lifeless on his deck. The
Reindeer was surrendered by the captain's
clerk, no individual of a higher degree i

in a state to execute the melancholy otTice.

One of tho Reindeer's men was wounded in

the head by a ramrod. About half of the

ramrod passed through his temples, and re-

mained stationary. Before it could be extri-

cated it became necessary to saw it off close

to one of his temples. The' man is in a fair

of doing well !

LAW CASE Albany, Oct. 10, 1814. Atacir-
cuit court now sitting in this city, a <

came on to trial on Saturday last, between
a Mr. James M'Conell and major-general
Wade Hampton. The prominent tacts which

appeared on trial, we understand to be these:

That while our army at the north was un-

der the command of general Hampton, la.-4

n, Mr. M'Conell, who is a very respec
table ritizeH, learning that the enemy had re-

ceived some considerable reinforcements, and
M attack an our army was to be :

bonded, thought it his duty to communicate
tlnirsVs letter to Sir John C. Sherbrooke. '*! \.-\\.* to the, general, and accordingly culled al:

have brought under the consideration of his This quarters for that purpose. But to hi-

majesty's goyentfnent. the memorial of ths' astonishment, instead of receiving '-
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' out of o'.

.nsorn

on board her

..eat poll;, .ailed and

The following ad-

;d returned from captivity, merits. ami

.

We,

,.ul the

re

itely confined

or the zealous an-, ---lions

n the cutter, which you have

d lire from condition of your tel ers m ca]

.n to return. The
till .ibou: nine o'clock

got under way
'. off.

; cts of heroism
..a intrepid character

, ied all the \vad-

11 I bo hill during the
. i of the crew vo-

I the mtfer to

it the mas!

erected

uie tar,

:ipated from loi

ment, and once more restored to the

njent of liberty, the Ami-
be wanting in duty, <;:d l!:ey fail to

'

both to you and to their country,
ments of gratitude which the;- <>i

your benevolent exertioi

The strenuous and successful efloil*

\'ou as senior officer have nrv de to ch !

:

provide with adequate comforts, the

s of the United States, sent dov u to

Quebec, naked and diseased, <md the

and disinterested manner in whici

ulied pecuniary relief, on vour iix.'i
T ,1

'

.- i i

; cotnrtdes, credit, iothe prisoners, iit a time when the

de Rritisli government in Ganad:

Cthecutter gociate public biflsjor
that purpose, \\\

mi lixed
'

>?e
iij)

; ->,,k to

' nemy's
i in the l\ill.

six guns four

2's, with plenty of mus-
-n.

nd provisions, <Scc.

m this city left
1

hisrre,\v, and a; rived here on

ing, in a sloop from Long
I) vis wns slightly

i the knee from a stone impelled by
nt which struck near him.

Killed 1
i-'ilf. by a :'/>-pound shot, which

: up on a licld nearly a mile distant,

by no me -e the prow-
ess of the "

; iat the

s !iat killed a /<'/ t<nd n/un-yr at Sloninn-.

ton
' She fired nearly Of

We 'turned that ca plain ].e'

sucf.eeded in getting off the cutter, ai

abou" f( re to a place of safely, when
theenemy returned and took possession of her.

She wis greatly injured, but it is expected the.

enemy will be able to refit her to annoy us in

the Sound.

The Susan was taken down to the enenrv's

entitle you to their wurn.est ti

Without a public agent at Querec, the situa-

tion of tie prisoners would ):::> c been v.

ed indeed, but for your timely into

About to be separated from your former

companions, be asi-ured, sir, thr.t yon
wiih you the respect of all who know you, and
their warmest wisV.es for your v\c

We ate respectfully, sir, your obedient

ei- r's

LIBERALITY. From a Snlew paper c

rtuary. 18!5.---Captain John ('i^tcna

the Prince of Tseufchatel.-on l.er late

has (we understand, from an ur.q<

source) given to his prisoners, not only the

3 or 400 dollars mentioned ;> 'eu (ays since,

but also 700 dollars more. \Ve also ha\e :fic

fact, from first rate authority, thr.t lie alone

fired a bout porlanl upwards of 80 musl

tlie encasement off Nantucket, and musthave
killed "or wounded upwards of sixty of the

enemy himself.

Captain Ordronanx was the gallant com-

of the little privateer IVIaiengo three

n she had only fifty- t\u> rren,

and after a desperate engagement, took hia

Britannic majesty's brig of war the Pelican,

who had then one hundred am! thirty men,
and about #80.000 in preeie on board. It was
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i
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to tlie

I

;d en \\ ;

- -,-.

of < ur :
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I
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BRITISH GOODS. A 'lYrrour bonui
rli of th 9th of August, anchored

itteryj but t!

I

.

S

,

:

-b.

'el,9 a

;>6 lb.

do.

[e

T, the. brig wa> re

. p ;;!'n killed MM: twelw

.

.

..-*,v for release: [dated in

itcrs sent to me by
on board the Majestic,
ere should he a necessity

v of those taken

but to yo'if own govern
must you look for the

wounded On the Mth, after the Terrour had

-anchored as near asthr

p would allow, and lirecl

..In the '.own, from which
it sntVt Atthe commence-
ment of the lire the enemy withdrew the guns
from the b.ittery to the outside of the tr.wn,

wjiere they had assembled 3000 militia!! The
town of Stoningtofi had been conspicuous in

-nd harbouring torpedoes and giv-
ratance to the enemy'e attempts at the

destruction of his majesty's ships off New
London.
VERMONT. Extract of a letter from a <zcu

tlctnan in Addition county, J't't-nimit, l<>

member of congress, dated Jan. th, 1M5.
"'Volunteer companies are forming in all

the n?ighbouring town?, getting arms {iiui

ammunition, and holding themselves in rea-

i Measure; and all 1 can do'dipess. If the British take a ride to While
communication to the

on can

i

A me-
i . . i

hall this winter, they will never return.'

TRAITOR s. New London, Jan. 25lh, 1 s 1 .5

The private armed boat Retaliation, John

Rogers commander, on the 2; st itist. br
utfrom Lvme, with two men on board

; -t and Gilbert, on a suspicion that

were bound on a trading; trip to the en"

$ squadron. Her load consisted of sheep,
at conduct, and how cruel turkeys geese, soap, candles, pepped, cheese,

suffer our On Monday they were brought
.

}
to be c h.efbi-c a court of enquiry, where an examina-

tion was liad; but whether upon the evidence,

p to it. Wilh us it is I

they are to be holderi for trial remains nnt/e-

nge for the injurious I cided. The men in the interim are commit-
nment. but oneto

obtui.j the release of our suffering county
:.-m you can pretty weil

We have no
><! ^verifies of the

i it is to your own government you
must look if they are contii:'

JOHN HAVl.S,
Captain *\f tkc. majestic.

STO-- , tlie, following be a fair

,->rt of the
: 6 sorry for it.

It, is as false. U7)il aa in B statement, us

\\r.\ n. We would have v.

that he ir,'

a l"ite 1..<",) l (h>'n
\r,:

j

ted to gaol
FORCE. The Richmonfl Enquir-

er, to ebew the preference of a regular anry
to militia levies, publishes the following ;.n

f.?i-aet. from the oHk'ial returns of the I'ni'cd

i
5 forces at Norfolk, in one of the months

of 1 -( year:
Warforce 1660250 sick 21 deaths.

Militia force 2540 2012 sick 160 death*
- -200 discharged for inability.

691 discharged in November, having served

a tour of duly, half sick.

"Nr.v. \M,. /><>;;> the Cul-uni?

!',}f".i. Men '/. *>. ^Ve were (inite unexpectedly
iVom disappointed, of n visit to the slate avpenal,

v, to i'iiu! it far Exceedirg any thhlg
the kiiid Jiere't.foir l.nown in thi:- ( < uptry,

-I to .'oiiii >V.
: .,i oxliihiting, on a smnlicr scale, thefumir

letter from rear admiral Ilotham, in< re, nr.d materials <, the tower of London,
one from eapt. sir T. Hardy, of his ina ,-, surpassed, in rei faction and netrep8^
ship Rnmilies, .i;N < ith 1 we- preeumS, by any similar e8tTlighnieiit iii

pf August. attack
|
the world. TWelve thcusaiid stand of aiTDd.

: ^.v'silj accoutrcmeiitfi con-plete, aLd
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id ammunition in i

por

poli-

are not

.il of

iruj.c. prinripullv
for i I'.winji mimhrr el'

half

i

Ha, ; ^
.pl.ie, 600, Hoppet,

Car . lor ue 'JV

Hi
;0j

100. Total 89^1 l,ilt al

ice. The whole quan
estiinated

on liaml.

t\- utMih-

\'},il' tin'

,cd

\ .

in it.

fciib ject t

irj,

uiuiii

^f *
I .

.,

wl.ul

I

with t!

some other line ot

WILLIAM

Iniurti 10. 1M.V 'I

within t

1

to contrihu'e. oi'Jicv in 1:

c mi lit: ;

eoanti

Miiiro anv Bl

DorcLei

'

men Oai

::. lik<-

or caj

tin-in Hi,

too p

are yet in:;

ffhe t ii

i

anchor

,

.
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ofi", who left their sails bent

iie mi
:1 their

i; and the

to have I

and won
let lor from a gentle

a friend in Amei u -u, dated

1

Jtlfinix]

f the F.nizlish

MII intoxicated them to such a

led their lia/etteac-

uages,

i red to his quartei i luted

The toaatfl dran\ "fi tlie occasionhim.

patriotic the general's was ".///

us by u'hi & f in it i*/i (.

The general having retired, the foil

given;
(J:tr (lixtJH^u / (nidfii!-

'> /irotoi nuiV he lon^
ne.ilth and happiness, to or

teem of his country, and the laurels he has
won in her service.

LAW CASK. Chtirh'stnn, />/. 9. The
Launch belonging to tlie frigate Hehrus,
wliich was deserted by her crew at 1 .disto

Inlet on Sunday the 23th ult, and after

is all over Eu- taken possession ofby the militia,was brought
MH'di up to town yesterday A question has ari-

;to:y afrer, and in more sen as to who are the legal captors; wT-

han one way ll. my of con the U. States' barges, who drove off

ict ;it Vv'uMiington, how- wards ca|)tured the crew of the lann

oughout all Kurope a senii .militia, who found her thus deserted upon the
: om that which they hndj beach, and took possession of her before the

il of disgust at the Go
| barges could return from the capture of her

oceedings; and crew. She mounts a I2lbcarronade and live

re at Baltimore, their do-

th cir retreat from
:e of the 17th r^ept.

. c redeemed our defeats,

1 theirs, and now lead t'nem

un of a disastrous issue to the

instance to one who
:id interest of our coun-

;

iiandsome brass swivels, and has a number
o: water casks on board.

ILLUMINATION From the National lnii-1-

ligcncer of February 20, 18)5. On Si-.Uirday

last, several national salutes were
the "star-spangled banner'' of Amc-ric

the red-cross Hag of Britain were displayed

together near the city hall, durir.g the day.
At night a general illumination took place,

and a number of rockets were lii

Liverpool /i^/.s
,
them made, by one of our citizens, in hmta

v t >iif-rages of their

nek inon .

tins, in Amcri-

x'yhavein Kn^land
F humiliation did 1 !><! at

np!r. of the I)

>ion, people
. h<nl ni

British, fnihjrcls!
that he has magnified

tion of the British Congreve.
Tiie following proclamation of the mayor

gave the signal for illumination:

A Proclamation. Ihe president of tie

United States has this dr.y announced, by
proclamation, the return of ri \\<

In the lale contest fur the s-u-red rigl'-

honor of our country, the American army and

navy have, by the most replendent ai

ments, exalted their character as hi"h as :nu-

..
: iment, lhe.bit.ion could desire.

c,w individual sy- 1 Tiie American people have never failed to

intended merely to prove, that although naturally inclined to

, plunder, by paving pence, they c;tn brave with a manly spirit the

rnanders. ])e<-

tiie so; 'i lias degraded IMas-

I will not yet believe that the lofty

sentiment of 1 .t.s been rrtin-

guisheJ in the souls of any considerable
por-j

A retrospect of our affairs from 1] '

my countrymen, or thai tliey hare
\

rrencerncnt to the ;; of hoslilitie.s, tho1

horrors and calamities of war, wlieh th<

t violated which is di

only to themselves but to every independent
nation.

creation, n-il the is occasionally checkered, cannot
.'li-ciof' (inal J'fifain." but aiford a lic.irtfelt gratification to every

- BEOWN partook of a public dinner lover of his Country.
in on the Ibth February, given

j

Whereas, in consideration of these thi:

'jnhi.-i honor by the citizens without distinction
j

the glory of our country and the return of

of prirty,
^ which also the officers of the ar- iiap :

> it is becoming to make dm

my and navy were invited. Wherever the
! knowledgments to the Supreme lluler of

; appeared he was receiver! with cheers
j events, and to shew every rational demonsU a-

by tlie people;
and the U. S. troops t that tion of joy: Therefore, I James 11. 131akc 4
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mayor of the c

,d with t: \) killed

ii it appe >

_iliint in t:

presc
Given undermy hand at the city ofV, \ould be

. day ol i tire trr.i.

U)
- II BLAKE. M.vor.

N \''fcdo-

tor commencing; the no"gh w " ; -

.; tit /'

itleinan heuring the e

gant ;
nssion-

L J 11

Adnii: '

hrc:ik lh
'

tort M '

[ Baltin;<.rc] in tint

'I him llu.t

i ii uv and M ACDO-
lit' the a!'__

: ,o Montreal ot ola**c4 tp ti

f which are- 10 l 'c } "^ pnBoners in./
1

trie Yankees on t!,'
"
on,thpu

;io would tiiiiik ini^ht ha\-

,.f the hois that '

to the Plattsbu

<

ieorge

\ Journal.

The foil

// Av .V///V7, that our

.:n^lhe v

per to attempt to sc:

.

'1 >n ho

Bviti-.}) hul.

-

A

'<

'

:

-

,

ami B
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-

iliating

!e.

;

<^n.

':*:/

' iiward

.-:ily of

.ted to

n sixteen diner-

Is, viz: From Kn;;-

SIR I have, t

h:id '., i

S,-olia 1, (jlerinany

Norway 1. M
i 1. Ttlartinique 1.

ch motley
Kick spirits and white, blue

to kill, take, sin!:.
;

burn and destroy, one would think she need.

iet claims of the per- legislature of South Carolina had pa
>wn subjects, and so !

the credit of I he government, in th-

, ()1
. harb.

'

l Slim of 260,000 dollars as an as

of pc;'.ce. the na- t>on of the state's quo^ of direct tax, which ir

in a civil and Wai is proposed to lay for the ensuing year. This

>f South

The state of Smith Carolina,
;i>r her public, spirit and

asion, given a prm-t
eh ;> wrl! c

inion, with a spirit of the i,

'ion, in the common cause.

*1 to coinnuin'Kale, VOM
the piv-Ment, and i:

; lind, that he cordially united in the

Carolina, which I have the honor t

1 am, with great considcral ,

sir, your most obedient buir-hle sen:

A. .5 DALLAS.
a fetter from the secretary of the treasury tr

'1 homas Lee, csq. comptroller general r.f ,Vt///'

ro'ina.
,.

nry Department. 2^1?! Dtccmbcr,
SIR I have the honor to acknov

1

of your letter, informing me th:'t. th<

legal

[Coin 7t i.

The bird of irar. Another anecdote is;

act of patriotism and liberality is in

with the o-eneral character of South < 'a

and merits the cordial acknowledgment
.. . iji.fi i jt'i am CAJVIO 10 i

-.1 ,

IJaUimore Patriot, of the gal-iS ^" 1 "' " 1 as wc" s the app]

1 courage of the cock, a bird conse-l
ri!ltlon - ^.P-?"" 1

?
a ble Sample to

.' for his valor by the ancients to M'ner-
e goddess of war. The accotmt of his

tie of Trafalgar, and on

'oga and Eagle, in the battle

is martial spirit,

Vis claims to the characteris-

ari'l bravery h;vv. not dimi-
- earliest accounts :' fabulous

i'ter an allusion to the /

p on lake Cham-
1'atriot M

";iture, may not

of

every
that r

well as in respect to the fiscal aid wf.

ust be essentially serviceable.

1 ara, with great respect, sir, your most
".i nt servant, A. J. DALLAS.

Taos. J,<'t', ffii/. coinptroll&r general, cc'c.

Charleston, S^ut/i Carolina. .

A Dinner to general It'iplcy, was given at

the republicans of Berkshire;

county and officers of the U. $. arrnv, in re-

spect for his bravery in the battle of Niagara,
defence of fort Erie, and the sortie from

During
the bombardment that rvork, in which he received his Wounds

i time w" -.ilo-

sions were the most tremendous, a rtxjxtcr'

:nd crowed heartily. This

e-cit . ! :

'

i ter LIIK!
' he feelings

,
wlio was sever;-

1

the toasts are the following:
T'he Constitution May its enemies meet

i e of the .1

The army and navy their deeds of valor

inced LCI the world tint we are a match
;iue, deciar-lfor Briiain tt/i

:
i'x.

! i" live'l to sc<>

rooster should be treated with /

Not beinnj able to leave the tort, the day af-

ter the bombardment he sent to the city, pro
cared the cake, and had (mo sport in treating

vorite r<x-

New States verdict for*

New-Orleans.
Th<5 bayontand the shuttle let us aim to

manage the latter in peace, as well as we have
. :% ai:d ourcountry will be soon

rid of British goou.s and

T TO VOL.

mil-
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